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HHeresAReal 
J BUSINESS!!. „ 
00 ONE DAY AT NOME 

learn 2 HOURS • 

■orange APg 

5EWDWDMDWEY 1 

PILLOWS jPaddle Wheels ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

BEST EVER. 

32 lncht*3 in Diurnef'r 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$1110 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.30 

120-No. Wheel, complete.] 11'10 
180-No. Wheel, complete.  I4i0 

PAN WHEEL. -i 
f * 

16 » ill DiaiiH't'T. foiupl-os; wph 
I’ails 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$'200 
8- No Wheel, complete. *130 

10-No. Wheel, complete. '4 50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. *5 00 

Aniiispnifiit IJovii-t-.-i. palls. Na.- 'Ui.^ 
Serial I'adilh's. S:i!i-s Jloartls, I'an ly. 
Deiiosit with ohUt Spnil for 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

Ri'iiRKK lONu; iiii.i.-; r r nrni ... 
VO 60 TK.LV.M*\KKVT IliI-I.OONS IVr f.r. 
M> 70 TR.\N>l’VltKVT IIM.I cmiNS I’. r «;r 
VO 60 AI.LIOMTOI Il.VI.I.Ou.VS. Pxr OroM. 

VO 60 BI.OVVOI T' I’-r . 
!’.6.V.4KY IllUO W AKIl' I.R W HiS Per O 
NO SO AIK a IVr (ii .“.... 
NO. 60 \Ill i\s IVr Oij,!.;... 
VO. 60 (i.l> i: KI.I.OOVS r.-r <ir.m . ...i... 
BALLOONS Hitli \.ilv< Ter Oiii 
NATIONAL SI Ml -ijl MVKiats i-.-t «,,,(<j.. 
NO. 70 BALI.IMINS. «;.\s Ber (Jio« . 
NO 50 .SAI'B.LOL Alllsilirs Ber Or.)M ... 
NO 15 .SAI S.MiK MJi .WVIviai B.r 0->i*».. 
NO 160 MASlMoail stjI'AWMai Ber Gross. 
NO 150 MAMMitni il.M.'ooN IVr (iToiS. 
NO 115 M.IMMOTII Itl'iOiiV IVr Gr ...j .. 
NO 90 A8ST Atir MJailOIlS IVr lOO ... 
RKED BALLOON STICKS Ber Griis . 
NO 0 Htni'IIN BALLS. Tlires.leJ. Ber Or. 
NO. 5H KETI R.N BALLS. Tliresled. Ber Gr. 
.NO lOi UETI UN RALLS. Tstv.l B r Or.. 
nSSl'K SHAKKRS. Besuttful Colors B.v 100 
NO 2t BKAI TV rOV v» IIIBS Ber Gloss.. 
NO 70 IIKACTY TOY WIIIBS Ber Gross.. 
NO 9i IIKACTY TOV WHIPS. Per Gross.. 
CONl’CTTI 1)1 STKIIS. BlaBi. Per loO...^.. 
rO.NriiTTI IH STiaiS. Colorel Per 100_ 
AS.SORTKII BABKB 11A IS B*r C'oi# ..... 
PATRIOTIC H.. W A B 7-lN. Horns, “-r <5r 
100 ASSORTKII CANKS . .1.. 
100 ASSOKTKH ICMVKS $j0«. i.O.OO. 
SIMPLEX rU TL WHISTI.r.S P,r Qioii, . 
NO 1 ROI'M) syi AWKLU.S Per Gross . 
NO. 10 SACS.VgK sm VWKKIIS Ber Gross 
NO 40 ROt NI) SHI AWKiats Per Gross . 
OWL CHEWI.NG Gl M BO) Pscksiies 
A.SH TRAYS Ber <,r.i« . 
COMIC MLTTAL BCTTONS Per Ur.iss . 
TANTALI/.EK WIIIK BC/./.LES B.r Cross 
NICKEL PI SH BI.NCil.S Per Gloss . 

TERMS Hsir lie[. -.1 No >rniijl eli,-eiii ic^ 

WE SHIP SA.ME DAY I BICj 
ORDER RECEIVEO | HIT 

wire ♦lonoy with Order. Fret 
Circular, Quantity Price. 

SALESBOARDS lOe A SALE. 
1000 HOLE BOARD. COfl OC 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS^^V*'' 
800 HOLE BOARD, q-A O rtr 

12'P4LLOWS ... ^IC.vVJ 
Shown in Color* on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Tabor Opera BUt DENVER, COLO 

BOX 484 

DOLLS 
8 STYLES 

SI.75 Loz. 
$18.00 Gre$s. 

OUR REGULAR SMALL SIZE GIVEAWAY BOX, FIVE PIECES IN EACH (OX 

■ $12.00 PER 1,000 
k. ALSO Sumv NESSLI ALL THE SISSEST COSCESSIOSAISES IS THE COUHTST WITH OUS 

Large Size Giveaway Box, $15.00 
l. RrAj ‘st and tl.tsliicsi Imjx dh the iiiarkct. Fillr-d with our Fanio’js Hror iLxbbiC 

Mistassos Isissps. 

If YOU WANT GIVEAWAYS OF QUALITY, WE HAVE THEM 
SHIPMENTS SAME DAY RECEIVED. SEMD I0« STAMPS FOR SAMPLES 

50’. WITH ORDER. BAL. C. 0. 0. AND SPECIAL OFFER. 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO. 
4650 ST. AUBIN AVE. - - - - DETROIT, MICH. 

Wiyol all sorts 
Balloezs. Whips, 

r Ca.ies, Blow Ouls. Tid- 
lan. Herns, Mice. Bi.a Wir- 
bleu. Jap Bires, Cenfelti. Flaft, 
rirnwarlts aaW OecoraiioAs. 

('atal.iiZ Fri— 

BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFG. CO. 

No. 1700 eila Street. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

641 and 647 Waodlind Avenu*. CLEVELAND. 0. 

SHOW 
PRINTING handle chi'ap cotton blankets, when you can buy ■ 

the PrUKWOOL in woiuiertuUv <lesii;neil iienuine ■ 

CAYl’Sl. HL.LNKKTS for S6.00 in anyiiuantity? g 

CHINESE BASKETS—Service and Quality my Guarantee H 
Doubli* Ih-coration. live to a nest. d>*coratcd with “ 

eigtit silk tassels, beads, coins and rinijs. I'.t nest ' 
Five to a nest, with seven rings, seven tas- 

SSK seks. beads and coins. Per nest. 
Five to a n*>st v\ itli five rings, live tass-ds. 

beads and coins. Per ii-st. 

Four-I.egged ILiskets. four to tlie set, liand- 
mmA somely decorated Per set 

Heralds. Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stack Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the farms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

«mfs. 
C0RN> 
PO^CO 
SYANO 

6.50 ■ rTHF.SE H.V.<KF,TS AKF. OF THF. FINEST ■ 
QI'.M.TTV. AS A TRIAL OP.DKTl WILL C02v- ■ 
VINCF. YOU. ■ 

2-5E d»*:)osit r^quirrd with all ord**rs. balance H 
ordvr.' will be shij*;>->.| th*‘ .sanir d.iy tln'y ar** r-.'ooivcj. B 

WIP.E IF YOU AP.E IN A HUUP.Y. ■ 

Tr.rili»p pt.Mf. T lA NKvV .iW TU 
It i>r4» III. 1.$ «'ir;>iBAi:tS' 

t’lA* keu »ili * i*. I t 
'AtlHt H >1* VI, I All I) .\?r 

'<hi |».'i| • f aI. Wrr- f *r 4'if*:U* 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 112) CAM!. S! 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th* Only Amr-ican PubHcation in Braril. 

IlliifctratrJ. F'i!i«a «i'U ii<'\j ail I int.innatlon 
about th* riches! ani mj*'. ftactoauii* country la 
two conMiieaiU 

81 usrniB'noN biik e. $6 3g a year. 
(SenJ t'K aaiDp'.a coi»l 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
A.snids RIo Branca 117, 2 Anrfar RIa da Jaaalra. Braz I ■ A HI DFDT 320 MARKET STREET. ■ ■ M. MkDblf I f SAN FRANCISCO,CAL. ■ 

Magical Goods > Stage Money 
S'lnl for Free C.it ilog Texia*,' 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

.All KukN r.very I)«->iT/)t. 

Extra money oil pair.tln* Phows n I L,<i>hy Duplays. 
Lram oil pal’iMr* 10 losotii 'xitlwjt a Fr-o 
booklet TANGLEV LO 1.) Miin. Mu- il.ic; kjwi. 

I'ae CreiHViit Oia>:,;i-i.lc rnwjr. t!. • oil r-liali; fir 
your OraiiKcade. Enouilr for 30 eallo: « (.700 glut-*'. 
It.25, poitpaid: for 60 gallor.i. {loo. p, s-ojid. Has 
* rlex) orange flayur arnl bright ora-'g? r ,iiir. wlj.-h li 
aura to plraie the most parti'-iU-. l.u h-st a: I 
blcgett profit paying ortnge Jrliik on 'he m»-!- r 
Juat ad'l cold niter and anee* - F'llly ni-i!!. i 
with the Pure Food law Pol. ret ant fu-'iiVi.-I 
free. Sample of pie j-r. 10- i.);’!']).! Lene,’ . 
Cherry. Strawberry put up the »a.ni» ai.l aeme pi 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

V ra’» ■••M t'» tr«.|« or 
Rt1 (• «»r tliA fNitinYrr TIkto U b Imc 4» nie 11 f f «in l iw IwrtPrlHC tn 
tmiM Still fur frcB BBtoitt*! amS pBr 
ticu'ar* 

Libfifsl Oltr It Giniral AgfiRls 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
41S Narth Clark tt.. CHICAGO, ILL 

BUY YOUR CHOCOLATES NOW FOR 
FAIRS AND CONCESSIONS! 

fOR SALE K.VJJ 1 
Kddren .SICKIVO MFG. CO. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

If Yow Can TwII It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND S«nd It B^ck 

T.) proT. our hhir-whlte UHXICAN DIAMOND rl’*•*'» 
r. « a rrl'iiliia .ItanHiiKl viili aeiiie l».\/./ '*■ 
UAINIlOW FIRK. *« •III *11 I » arintcl 1 etril *" 
111 I,. ' S.tllliilie'’ Ring 11 .It ptiiv, (I'l'l' !o» 
Hull Pil * I# Intrailura, $2 61. or In tlenH ll'i'* 
Tieihi It..;, her Ring (I'al run-* {1I.361 for $.3 75 
fiiii-.t I'Jk (;..M I'll!,-I m innilii:*. Gl tlltM I KI' 
211 \K\IIS SEND NO MONEY. J'l.t mall p”' 
nr lilt* *<l 8i*|e »l-,.. Ue w.ll mall at oner • '■ 
I) If !■ if ple;.«'.| ri-turn in 2 tin.* fitr nuttiey I * ) 
1*** htinlllt.g fitet e* Witt,, fnf Frf# r*t*|nz Ai-rf* 
Wanted MEXICAN OIAMONO IMPORTING CD 
Deal NB. Ltt Crure*, N. Me*. (Kiel'itiee otii'i >!■" • 
Men <*11 Iiljmond* t 

ESPECIALLY PRICED 
70 Piece*. Laaie Wr*a**d . 
i-j pl«.#». La;.. Wci.-ied . 

EnilMtMd E<'.enU** Taa . 
E.noai.ed Eiteatian Tag 

CANDY CO., 423 Dc*;iw'ire St., 
27’’'* Oea*til Re«uirtd an All Ordt.-i. 

KANSAS CITY, MO 

A'lll f-'tkf In $I 00 II minuto If properly Ior.nf<'<1 

'rVifiPV liHfk unlv*-r:*il wht-<-l;4 will 
ill! fh- pUi'-f wl.»-r*-V''r u.-ttffi. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ ---- 
2014 A'd«rn* St., Toledo. O. V 

Spearmint and AM Flavors 
WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SH0P,'“* 

ATTENTIONI 
TDVGI K II4I,I..4 I 
60 <it.H IIAl.LOilV-l COMBINATIO/ AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTOi^RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. I OPTICAN BROS., SI. Joteph. M 
119 North 3d Stroet 
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EVERY PACKAGE SATISFIES YOU AND THE OTHER FELLOW 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ARE THERE WITH THE FLASH 

A GENUINE GILLETTE 
RAZOR IS INCLUDED 
IN EVERY SHIPMENT 

OF 250 PACKAGES. 

2S Big, Beautiful, Magniricent, Valuable Ballys in Each and Every 
Assortment of 250 Packages. 

A large variety of articles of a useful nature in each and every package. 

n nCCMnOr U/lll PCT TUC liniJCV inanyVaudevnie, Legitimate, Burlesque, Moving 
iLUOOmUKL nILL UlI IiIL IrlUriLl picture House, circus, Camival or Tent show. 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS IS A MONEY MAKER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. NO DELAYS. WE FURNISH A SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST. 

<tCC AA DCD TUAlieAyn DAAIf JIACC shipped by prepaid express and delivered rCK inUUSAIIII rAvRAuta free to any point in the united states 
250 PACKAGES I 500 PACKAGES I 1,000 PACKAGES I 2,500 PACKAGES I 5,000 PACKAGES 

S13.7S I $27.SO I 9S3.00 | $137.30 | $273.00 
ALL STOCK SHIPPED »l PACKAGES TO A CARTON. A DEPOSIT OF S1I.H REQUESTED WITH EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

SEND FX>R OUR NEW lEEUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

THE UNION CONCESSION AND DISTRIOOIINO FAGTOHES, 
WHEN IN CHICAGO COME IN AND LOOK US OVER 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllilll 

MILLER & BAKERl 
Designers and Builders of E 

Amuaemenl Parks, MILLER Patented Roller Coasters, Dome E 
Roof Carrousel Buildings, Dance Pavilions, Old Mills and Old = 
Mill C'hutes, Fun Houses, Dodgems, .\ero-Plane Swings and = 
MILLER’S Latest Sensational Thriller, the Tandem Seat Ser- E 
pentine Coaster. E 

MILLER & BAKER I 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS AT CUT PRICES 
(Packed in individual boxes, 60 to case) 

Heavy quality, size 66x80, New Indian designs, 3 colors.each $3i0 
“ “ “ 72x84, 5 assorted colors.“ 165 

Extra heavy, 66x80 ( best quality), Navajo, bound edges, 3 colors “ 4.75 
Fimsl qnRty, size 72x84, Navaio, 1 \ ^-inch Silk Binding, 5 colors, ** 5i0 
Small Crib Blankets, Men’s, Toadies’ and Children’s Bathrobes at cut prices. 

Immediate Deliverj’. Terms: 20 per cent, deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Suite 719 Liberty Building, Bridgeport, Goimecticut : 
THIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr 

LAST CALL 
I, Wbolesalt Dry Goods. F. DESSAUER & CO., INC., Adans & Market Sts., Chicago. 

GREATER LYNN EAIR I The Moonlight Shows 
I m ■ ■■ I W ■ B W W H ^-11) . rtrrult of olcht Southern Fair*. lUrtlnc SrD’«nhrr IS Now oUvlnff PlremMj’i 

MUDOW PARK, LYNN, MASS. SEPTEMBER 14-15-16-17,:1S21 
IVf^pptfmber llth, AmrrK-an Lerlon Pay. Rip parade in unlforois 
•-yi slortM close. Thursday. September 15lh, Children’s Day. Big features. 
Fritlav, Septi>mt>er Ifitli. tjovernors Day. 

GOVERNOR COX. VICE-PRESIDENT COOLIDGE. BIQ PARADE. 
S*'|it,.niher 17th. hlagest para<le In the history of Lo'ini. OLD HOME 

WEEK t'KI.KRUATlON. Pna-tH-ds of Fair go to charity. 
WANTED—Motordrome or Silotlrome and Ten-ln-One. All other Shows 

boiiki'd There Is room for more I.egltlmate Concessions. 

LOUIS 9HERER, Supt. Midway, • • 106 MaAat Street, Lynn, Mast. 
After fteptemher 11th, call Meadow Park 

Scott County Fair 
SCOTTSBURG, IND. SEPTEMBER 20 to 24th 

WANTED liiKh-cluss Hides, Shows and Concessions. No Camival. 
' NOEL COOKE. Secretary. 

Wanted For Toe River District Fair Oetob«r 4>6''6-7th 

A *':irnl\al ft>r Midway. Can give exclusive privileges. This Fair is well 
iid'. rtised for H diataiiep of seventy-live miles, tlfteetal excursion trains and 
r lueeii rates on all regular trains. Act quick and tell what you have. 

will pity • rtrrult of rtitht Southern Ttlrt. ttirtlnjr Srp'rmhrr IS Now plirlnc Flremm’i Bl* 
Labur Pay CeirbraUou, AiaJlson, Ind: Lrtirb Mines and L'orbin, K;.. to follow; tbra our Pairs. 

MUSICIANS AND PERFORMERS FOR COLORED MINSTREL SHOW, 
r.ty T’SE Plano Plarer t.nd M.islrtana on all Instrumrnls. Spionry. wire Glen Miller. CAN 

PL.4CR Grind Ci i.i’essiona of all kinds. So rxrluilTr We hare just riseiTed from tlir BewerlT 
Companr. Loulsrillr. Kr., the ftnest srt of Rannris that was e«'r painted for a Ten-ln-Une Show. 
Show tultj euiupped. WANT capable Man to handle same. Wiiv 

D. W. STANSELL, Darner and Manager. 

OAKLAND CITY, IND. 
FALL FESTIVAL AND EXPOSITIOA 

SIX DAYS AND NI6MTS-SEPT. 2S-0CT. 1.15 aen-s exhibits, Midway, Royal Scotch 
Higiilanders’ Band, Free Acts, Fireworks. Want—Shows, Rides, Concessions; 
no \Vheels, no Carnival Rich farming center. Mines all working. Write quick. 

O. L. SMITH, Chamber of Commerce, Oakland City, Ind. 

A6ENTS, DEMONSTRATORS. STREFTMEN. PITCHMEN. BIG MONEY TO BE MADE AT THE FAIRS 
WITH THIS ORIENTAL NOVELTY. 

GENUINE CHINE:SE HORN NUTS 
Gt<'niu,: plaola furnlalK'd for dcnkm.-uatloiL 13e for aample. THE CANTON CHINESE HORN NUT IM- 
PORTERS, Lakeelda Park, Baytea. Ohte._ 

MENTION US. PLEASE—TFE BILLBOARD. 
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THE WORLD’S FASTEST SELLING 10c ARTICLE | 
^ Jj • 1 • average a sale to each person in an audience in Theatres, Movies, Tented Shows and ^ 
13IT03.Cl3. V 1^3111 lIGS Grandstands. If you have a (’andy Concession in a Theatre or on a Show, send in your order $ 

J today. If you are looking for a good business after the Fairs, secure the candy * 

privilege in one or more theatres and clean up with Broadway Dainties, a delicious candy in an attractive package. Each package J 
_ contains an article of value—some worth up to $5.00. Sold with an announcement (we $ 

send you copy) at 10c they sell faster than you can make change. $ 

j'y 12,000 sold at the Washington engagement on Rubin & Cherry Shows. < 

10,000 sold in the Grandstand at the Parkersburg Fair. | 

i’t;] L Write today for particulars. Don’t lose time. | 

I'iil 11 J $50.00 per 1,000 packages, or $55.00 where we prepay express. s 

j{^.' H 1i C ^ deposit of SIO.OO must accompany order for each thousand packages. J I 1 Oy\I.N * Broadway Dainties are packed in cartons of 2(X) packages. j 

i'M H H?__«rprTt-:«r*iDnE3*C^^ We shin same hour order is received. Now shipping every State in the Union. $ 

BROADWAY DAINTIES CANDY CO., 412 W. Broidwiy, New York City | 

DAlfflM 

OPERA CHAIRS 
Ntccitirlly (ood, bKauit 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. I 

Low prices on quality foods. 
8i«d blut brliit or ikrtcn tor Troo 

Soatini Ploo. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dipt. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Allirrt E. BeSo. 28 E. 22d W. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawton O. Jordan, 208 Tmol 

BIflo 
PINE BLUFF. ARK —Soiithorn Film A Supoly Co. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Ooarn Sup. Co., SBI Shubart 

Bldg. 

SCENERY 
niairond Dyo. Otl or Wator rrdon. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

BARNES & CO., STOCK BROKERS 
Phone Broad 0814 

WE SELL, QUOTE AND BUY 

LOEW’S 
ORPHEUM 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

MAIN OFFICE. 35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY 

SAME FLOOR, RIGHT NEXT DOOR BILLBOARD OFFICE 

LIBERTY LAMPS 
For Best Lighting Dispiay 
All trprp. pirrt. fliilahra. (Jutrar.trwJ 
af to Quality and :<afa Arriral. 

/ At 33% on List Prices 
f \ \ Sperial Priopt on Librrty Spptlltpa. 

L r ' 1 Srnd detkKit with nrdm. 
k W J IJlTfly Lamp r.ilormgs. In a wida 
X ■ ^ J ranca of brauUtul cnlort. ara durabla 

and eoooomioaU Liberty J'roat-On U 

LIBERTY APPLIANCE GORP. 
24S E ar4 STREH NEW VOBK 

Martin & Lieberwitz 
SCENERY P D V anil DROPS 

ELU 1 FOR HIRE 
AMELIA GRAIN. PhlladHphla. 

-RRESENT- 

Pit Curiosities For Sale 
Mrrmalda. Saa Sarpanta, Dcrtl Fish, Two-Hrad Gtarta. 
llevll Child, .'^lam.se Twins and lots of others raady 
to ship Price list for stamp. NEIjSON SITPLY | 
UOl'SB. 5M EL 4th SL, Boston. 27, Mass. | 

• ^ •* 3 PA t t j,re. Xo coiapetltion. Bl* i 
drawing radius. Bnwlin». Billiards and Soda Foun¬ 
tain in hisement .Money-making proposition. Retiring 
from business. Bonham Bros., Prairie du Sac, Wit. 

FOR SALE—FIFTY TANYAS COVEKF.n FOLD- 
INt; SKTTKKS to ss'at six persons, at SI.50 each. Or 
S75.0n for the lot. .Ml in good condition. Tanris 
TenL ShxSh. push Pi>!e style, all consi'Iets and as 
new. $300 1X1. A.l.lrcss BVAXGELIST G. K. LITTLE. 
Harris, nhuig. Vitcinia. 

A-1 VERSATILE DRUMMER 
—WANTED— 

Prefer one doubling on Xylophone or Marimba, with 
ability to read, fake and improvise, or feature solo. 
Good XoTelty Drumm.rs. able to nail, also answer 
this imrm (liatfly. State all. Fine pay. Shady work 
with orchestra of National reputation. BOX 335, 
Heading. IVniisylvania. 

WANTED BY CONGER & SANTO SHOW 
for the Winter season. T.oo.l Piano Plaver. good Op- 
era'or who under.stands Bliis Light. .Also good Ad¬ 
vance Man. Would like to hear from single Novelty 
Man. Friends write. \V.\NT TO I’.LY a 5x5 Port- 
anle K'khkd.mil IPhith, metaL .All mail to Hesperia. 
MK-hlcan. 

WANTED—All arouiul Medicine P'rforracr. You 
must he pKid. oltin. respectaMe pisiple or you won't 
last If you fake organ or piano say *o. Comedian, 
Novelty Ai ts. Sketch Teams answer. Make your sal¬ 
ary low. 1 pay all after Joining. DB. KREIS, 1330 
Dani.S'iith St.. ScrantoD. Ptmusylvinla. 

“The Metropolitan Revue^’ 
WITH FRANK (SURE-FIRE) QUEEN. 

DIRECTION HYATT BOOKING EXCHANGE. CHICAGO. 
WE W.ANT for the greatest and n»ost elalorife MusIctJ Comedy Tabloid Production evir produce.!. Prin¬ 
cipal Pesiple and Chorus Girls. ‘'.Must be finished artists.'' Straight Man, Character Man S.s.'VDd Comic. 
Juvenile Man. "Must sing and dance " Male members singing in qutrtette given pteterrnce Soubrett* 
and Chara.ter Woman. W.ANT twelve Chorus Girls. "ilust be young, good looking ami eiperu-tiord " 
Girls, we guarantee good treatmei.L Salary Is sure, but will not tolerate anv ur>;>rofets mat acts In 
answering WTlie. don't wire. Relietrsals start October 3 at Keysor. AV. Va Kemoraber this allow plart 
b:g time. .Address PERCY MAR) IN. Manager, Buckhannon, W. Va., week Sept 3 te 10; Clarksburg 
W. Va.. week Sept. 12 to 17. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
for 25-Piece Orche.stra, in first-class Picture House. Seven days a week. 
VIOLINIST, capable of Solo playing, thoroughly experienced in Sym¬ 
phonic work; big tone and faultless execution. OBOE, HORN, VIOLA, 
TRUMPET—must be absolute top-notchers. PIPE ORGANIST, capable 
of playing pictures, alone and with orchestra, for Triple-Manual Moeller 
(Special). Permanent positions to qualified artists. Write particulars and 
give references. Address “ORCHESTRA,” care Billboard. 

A-1 Topmounter Wanted 
nr 1 balancing act. Must dn one hand and hrad 
la'.ce To join at once. Wire or write H.ABBY 

l AKIHI H. «36 N. .state St . Chicago. Illinois. 

TOM SPENCE—PIANO PLAYER 
desiri.s engicement with company using piano only. 
Lxix-rieiiced a'd rcllabl*. Join at once. Also an A-I 
I'm biplayer GtganisL Addreu 223 Laura Ave., 
AVnmita. Kansas 

Colored Performers and Musicians Wanted 
K.rsi-ilass Comedian strong Oho Woman. Plano 
I’ljjrr that reads and other Musiciant for B. A O. 
Tra!iS|H)r:atK>n paid after joining. .S;tie all and Ww- 
e«t. Week stands. Not a carnival show Tickets. Ad¬ 
dress COl.C'HEI) comedy CO . Jeffevaon. Texaa. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
pnd Tent Shew Performers Pay oxm. State aatary. 
FRANK X. LEONARU, TtoutTlllc. Virginia, 

WANTED—GOOD MEDICINE PEOPLE 
'ties and iwjubtea. at onm. Change for week. Top 

ralafv. but you rjnvt make good Tell It all. Don't 
rai^r. present. ARTHI'R JEROME. C35 BooteecH 
Axj., Ojoncil Bluffa. lowm. 

WANTED-DOG, PONY and ANIMAL ACTS 
Nothing too small or too large. Engagement for eight con.serutivo weeks In 
one place. Commences about November Ist. Send full description, also lowest 
price, in first letter, vvith photographs. Photographs will bo returned. aVddress 
THOS. BRADY, 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

Seixophone Players Wanted 
I want a man that can do real Plackface, wlio does little Piano and can play 
good Alto Saxophone. Must be aide to contract for one y<“ar. The act never 
closes and never a day off. Hooked solid. Also want giKxl Rtiss Saxophone 
and I>ead Alto. Don’t wire, but write and send photo. C. L. BROWN, Palace 
Theatre, Burlington, Iowa. 

A STRONG MED. LECTURER 
and a dcao nS'-e worker. Mut do Straight Is Acu. W* am pitying tha ttinka Limit. $40 and traoa- 
porUOuo. No uikrta. A. B. QILDEROY, Duant Statlaa. Panaiylvaala. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Oi»era Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3X)0 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1807. at I’ost Office. Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 2. 1879. 
11« pages. Vol. XXXTII. No. 37. Hept. 10. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 57 per cent reading matter and 43 per c<mt advertising. 

Magicians-Mind- 
reader—Hypnotist 

I have originated the preateit of all mind- 
reading rymemr. Jiiat what you've been aaking 
for. K one man act. Performer worki In any 
kind of wardrobe. No aaalatanta. no eonfed- 
eraiea, not a single piei-e of apparatus of any 
kind. Poaltlvely antwer sealed uuektlona and 
■ all names without th* qiieatloni ever leaving 
ibe writer's alglit. At>ao1ntety nothing used la 
tbia wonderful act but my big se< ret. the gn-at- 
■••1 of all mliidreading aecn-tf. Send $10 M. O. 
br registered mall. No time to dicker. 

RAJAiL RABOID. BUlboard, New York City. 

(Eiceptionslly Good Trumpet Player M Liberty) 
For p>-rmanr*it loeitlon In orrhesira Play It »11 
the Bb. ■hanlulrly In tuna, and hare ilw tone, yat 
a hav hrrfi or a beginner but an .\-1 muiielan, who 
know* the vtuderllle and picture buMne,* thoroughly. 
A F. of M Aildrev* B 1. JAl'OB.SON. 228 W. 
Wa«htena« St Laniing. Mlrlilgin. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
Fnlnn Faperlenred all kind* of theatre work. Pre¬ 
fer plrliire* Have tvnipanl ami cm play them Is 
tune. Wire OSCAB HILD. 117t4 E. 4lh SL. UUIe 
Hoek. Arkanxaa 

ORCHESTRA LEADER AT LIOERTY 
(VIOLIN OR BATON) 

(..art three year* leader of Stranil \U-AT.»Tlcan Or- 
cbealra l.eilngtoo, Ky. Large library. I'nloo. rur- 
ni«h orehexira If ilnut'd. Have flrat-clits Prumnwr 
who can be featurr<l on Marimba. Chlmea. etc. Ad- 
dr. at A C MAHSHAI.I.. 70'J7 Carthage Pike. Cir- 
thaga. CtnciniiaU, (I. Phone, Valley SSl-X. 

AT LIBERTY 
tncaoua I.a-ada. Roulirrtte. Contralto. Ix-aJa nura- 
t>ara. Wardrobe. MutU'al director, platui. I’obm. 
Sight read anvthlog Tranaimte. Both young. J<'ln 
DOW. Wire ERNEST CANTHBI.L. Oneida. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Plano Acoordlonlat and Plin- 
lat. Salary. $45 a'an X)ln at once. Addn-t* At- 
COHDIONIST, Oeiirral Pellvery. Minneapolis. Mina. 

AT LIBERTY—llm Lelaad and Beitlt La*. All 
around mwl people. I'hange for week. Poublea and 
Singlet. Irlah and Black A-1 afterpiece workers. 
Itt|lt»ard OOtiw. Ht. Louis. Mliaourl. 

M Liberty, Madeline Goodwin 
Character EimoGonsl. Ifothara and Grand Panu^ 
No aiiectalty. "Bjulty." 785 OU?a 8L, Laarenworth. 
Kaniaa 

WANTED, QUICK 
A real Uva Wildest Agaait who can and will handl" 
tha bruih. Must be rellahle and nrat In api<rtrtn<-e 
and be ahta to eontracL This If a onv-niglit atanil 
bouas show. Long engagaDccit to light perann Puhba 
keep off. Aiiawar quirk by wire or Irller to r. M 
PB VEKIU, Manager "Ole tl»e t'owpuiiiiier" Co., at 
llatUngt. N. U., Kept. 10; Utchrllle. N. P. Hepl 
12: Mirkm. N. O.. Sept U: Adrian. N. P.. Hapi 
14; Grand Kapids. N. D.. Sept 15: Ix Moure. N. 
1).. Bept It. Fay you oam wtraa. 1 pay miiw. 
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BIG PICTURE MERGER 
BURLESQUE WAR 
BETWEEN THE 
UNIONISTS AND 
MANAGERS ENDS 

Associated First National Exhibitors’ Circuit and 
Associated Producers Amalgamate 

Their Enterprises 

$50,000,000 WORTH OF FILMS 

Stage Hands and Musicians 
Return to Their Posts 

To Be Placed in Period of Three Years—Purpose 
Is To Fight Movie Interests Having Own 

Studios, Distributing Agencies 
and Theaters 

NEW YDRK STAGE 
HANDS AGREE 
TD ACCEPT 
NEW CONTRACT 
All Possibility of Strike of 

Crafts Is Dispelled 

Particulars of Settlement 
Guarded With Secrecy 

I. H. Herk a Prime Factor In 
Bringing About Agreement 

Chicago, Sept. 3.—A me.ger of the 
largest independent motion picture pro¬ 
ducers and distributors in the country, 
providing for the placing of $50,000,000 
worth of films over a period of three 
years, was effected yesterday in the 
Congress Hotel. 

Now York, Sept. 1—Some unidenti¬ 
fied tipster circulating a re|K)rt around 
ruliiinhia Corner yesterday afternoon 
that H conference in the executive of¬ 
fices of the Hurlestiue Circuits between 
the liurlesquers and the unionists 
would result in something definite had 
the result of causing the awaiting hur- 
lesiiuer.s, including a few managers, 
agents :(n<l numerous musicians and 
Ktace hands, to become “watchful 
waiting" expectants of news that 
would gladden or bring sorrow to those 
already tired of the battle. 

There are iiunierous claimants to the 
honor of first heralding tho netvs of 
aetth in. nt. but, be that as it may. It 
was sutbi-ient to bring smiles to the 
anxious faces of the stage bands, who 
heretofore have made their rendezvous 
nn the Palace Tlieater side of 47th 
atreet. anil send them across to the 
Columbia Theater side for discussions 
and debafi-s on the conditions govern¬ 
ing the settlement, which, after all, 
didn't atniear to concern them overly 
much, as they one and all were ap- 
Ntrenfly .s.atisfied In the knowledge that 
the liurlesi|ue h;tttlo had disclosed I H. 
Herk, president of the Ami'rican Hur- 
l^'iue Assoeiiillon, US "the man of tho 
hdur." for it is a coneedeii fact That he 

'oimnianded the commendation of bur- 
lesnue executives and the international 
ankm idTlclals for his tactful handling 
*f the hurlesiiuers* Interests in tho con¬ 
ciliatory conference. 

I'hen seen In his otTice this morn¬ 
ing Mr. Herk declined to discuss wimt 
^d taken place at the meeting or the 
tondltlons under which the so-called 
hekout or strike had been settled, and 
trferred us to Fr«*d McCloy, manager 
«f the Polumbla Theater, who had been 
designated to give out a statement 

IContlnurd on tmKc P**’' 

“GET TOGETHER” 
AT HIPPODROME 
HAS DDT TWD 
DIG FEATURES 

The Associated First National Ex¬ 
hibitors’ Circuit, controlling 3.500 thea¬ 
ters in the United States, and the As¬ 
sociated Producers, composed of in¬ 
dependent film magnates, including 
Thomas H. Ince, Mack Sennett, Maurice 
Toumour, J. Parker Read, Jr., and 
Marshall Neilan, signed the agreement 
amalgamating their enterprises. 

Norma Talmadge, Constance Tal- 
madge, Charles Ray, Charlie Chaplin, 
Buster Keaton, Anita Stewart and 
Katherine McDonald are some of the 
stars who will appear in the combina¬ 
tion's pictures. The agreement, con¬ 
ceived four months ago by Samuel 
Katz, of Balaban & Katz, was reached 
after two weeks of conferences. A1 
IJchtman, genneral manager of the 
Associated Producers, announced the 

completion of the deal. Oscar A. Price, 

iCoDtiDued on page KHI 

Wage Increase Granted, Tho 
Not as Much as Is Asked For 

Minimum of $30 Is Set for an 
Eight-Performance Week 

Playhouse’s Former Show 
Wonders Noticeably Absent 

DENVER CRAFTS 
AND MANAGERS 

Russian Ballet and Skating Act 
Carry Off Big Honors IN AGREEMENT 

» j j Tw- lur Tk -o- Musicians, Stage Hands and 
Reduced Pnee May Draw Big Operators Accept Cut 

Business Against Vaneties 

New York. Sept. 4.—The Hippodrome 
opened last nlglit with "Get Together.” 
Tho show is markedly different from 
the type of entertainment hitherto given 
in that house. The only spectacular 
features are in “The Thunder Bird.” 
ballet, and “The Red Shoes." lee bal- 

Jet. There are no, vocal numbers at 

Jill, and tho absence of them was no- 

tleoablo. The show is really a big 

vaudeville show, with two “big acts." 

IContlnurd on page 106) 

S3rracuse Crafts Also Reach 
Satisfactory Settlement 

Denver, Colo,, Sept. 3.—After three 
months of negotiations a wage agree¬ 

ment has been reached for the the¬ 

atrical season of in21-*22 between the 
Theatrical Managers’ Association of 

Denver and the three allied trad© 

unions of the musicians, stage hands 

IContlnurd on page UH) 

New York. Sept 5.—All possibility of 
a strike of stage hands in local houses 
was dispelled yesterday when moro 
than 1,000 members of the Theatrical 
Protective Union, Local No. 1, of the 
International Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage Employees and Motion Picture 
Operators, met at Bryant Hall and 
unanimously adopted a new contract 
with the managers, replacing the old 
agreement, which ended September 1. 
The new contract, which runs for ono 
year, gives the stage hands an increase 
in wages, tho not as much as they had 
demanded. 

According to the terms of the new 
agreement, which includes property- 
men and scene shifters, the men are 
to receive $3 75 a performance, an in¬ 
crease of 50 cents as compared to their 
former scale. Originally they asked 
$4 a performance,.but at the meeting 
held last week between representatives 
of the union and the newly-formed 
Theatrical Managers’ Association they 
agreed to compromise. They will re¬ 
ceive a minimum of $30 for an eight- 
performance week. 

Heads of departments, including 
stage carpenters and electricians, will 
get an increase of $10 weekly, giving 
them $55 a week. They asked for a $15 
raise. 

The committees that perfected the 
new arrangement were composed of 
Sam H. Harris, Lee Shubert, Georgo 
Broadhurst, -\hraham Levy and Win- 
throp .Vmes for the managers, and 
Harry L. Abbott, Edward T. Gately 
and Joseph L. Magnolia for the union. 

New York, Sept. 5.—The Capitol Thea¬ 
ter yesterday installed a new orchestra 
of nonunion men. This is the first big 
Broadway picture house to engage or¬ 
chestra players since the union men 
went on strike. 

hit Week’s Issm oI The Bffilioiid Cmlilmd 1,160 ClissiM Ads, ToMIni 1,107 Ums, end 790 Display Ads, Totiint 30,060 Uats. 2,550 Ads, Ocoipyin; 31,161 lines In «H 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billhoard Is 66,750 

Vi 
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JACKSONVILLE (FU.) MANAGER 
KILLED IN THEATER ROBBERY 

George H. Hickman Victim of Fatal Shot When 

Trying To Safeguard Palace Receipts— 

Young New Yorker Held by Police 

ai'tnal weight uf ea<'h poator wa* thlrty-liv^ 
IHiiinda. 

The Miasunrl Theater, occui'ying aa U duet, a 
Bite adjuining a large hotel and ofllee building 
D(.rw In otxirBe of ereetioii, found an excellent 
bastion for one of these ]><i!<terti by availing 
theniBelres of the two-Kt»fy Itoarding around tlio 

Btrortural iroa work. A motia h.m wm' taken of 
the actual work of pouting the»o alieet*, 
which was done under the iigrsonul dir<-ction of 
Harry Niemeyer of the theater comp.iny and C. 
P. Wpaethe of the N.nfIon.sl Printing .and Kngrar- 
ing Co. 

CELEBRATES 93D BIRTHDAY 

TRENTON THEATER 
MANAGERS ARRESTED 

Commissioner La Barre May 

Close Everything on Sunday 

if Sheriff Presses Cases 

Against Theaters 

JaeknnnTille, Kia., Sept. 4.—tieorge H. Hick¬ 
man, manager of the I’aliiee, vaudeville theater, 
waa Bbot and killed in bis ofllee tonight ig the 
iHildefct roblirry attempt recorded in local police 
annals. F'rank Rollins, L’2 yeans old, of New 
Tork, who, polk'e allege, did the holdup aad 
■.iiuoling, wan raptnrttd a Moek from the Palace 
and is being held for murder. 

The fatal affair tKeurn-d during the second 
night tihow, wlili tlip tlie.iter packed with pe<e 
pie. Mr. Hickman and Klltert S. Harris, 
Iii)«»e treasuier, were counting tlie receipts 
wlien. autliorilieh say, Kollins entered the of- 
See. off the balcony floor, and at Hie point of a 
revolver comiiiaiided tliem to put up their hands 
and surrender the money, Mr. Hickman reai bed 
for his rovolver and was fatally shot in the 
bead by the roldx-r, who quickly gathered the 
(tirreB<'y. anioiiiititig to Mime $''<*<1. Mr. Harris 
Btleuipted to wieHtle with tlie invader, l>ut was 
felled by a Idow from the rerolver. Tlie rob¬ 
ber tlien fled fnun the hullding. Police I.ieu- 
teaaut Tlplon, wIhi was in the audience and 
rushed It* tlie lobby on sound of I lie sliot, gave 
cbaa<‘ to (he roblier. A moment later he took 
Prank Rollins In custody. 

tieorge H. lliekniaD came to this rity three 
years ago from Atlanta, tia., wliere he waa 
I'oDDected with several houses of llic S. A. 
Lynch Puteri'riscs. He was a native of Rii-li- 

PRODUCERS GET CHARTER 

New York, Seiit. C.—A charter of iiicon*ora- 

tioo has been granted the International Tlie- 
atrical AaMx'iation. formed here at the mana¬ 

gers’ conrentioB seTer.il weeks ago. The di- 

re< tors arc: Walter Vincent, Abraham I- I’r- 

langer, l.ee Sliiiliert, .krthiir -Vi ton, Uus Hill. 

Harry C. Rlaiiey, Henry \V'. Savage, tieorge 

Broadhursf, Portiine Uallo, Milton .\born and 

Charlea B. Dillingham, of .Sew Y'ort Cii}-; W. 

A. Keyes, Coliimlius, O.; Pelix R. Wendet- 

schaefer. Providence; O. S. Hathaway, .Mid¬ 

dletown, N. Y'., and Lee M. Boda, Colum¬ 
bus, 0. 

FILM COLONY ROBBED 

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 31.—Burglars, using 

a motor car, entered the residence of K. L. 
Mosher, In the Hollywoood quarter. In wliieh 
the film colony is hs-ated, and left with a 4<W)- 
pound safe, aci'ording to re[mrts made to the 

I**llce Saturday. Mosher slated that the safe 
i-ontalned Jewelry, silverware, bonds and notes 
of the value of fl'JO.UOt). 

HIPPODROME-CHORUS 
EQUITY AGREEMENT 

Blanket Contract Signed, Tak¬ 

ing the Place of Individ¬ 

ual Contracts 

New Tork, Sept. 3.—.Vn agreement was signed 
Wednesday betwi*en Frank (lillmnre. represent¬ 
ing the Kquiiy: '.Mrs. Dorolliy Bryant, repre¬ 
senting the ('hocus Kquiiy, and R. H. Burn-ide, 
representing the New York Hip;iodronip man¬ 
agement, corering the conditions of pm[>Ioyment 
of Chorus Equity mem’iers in the Hippodrome. 

This agreement is in the nature of a blanket 
eontrurt and proiides tliat it shall take the 
place of individual eontiacts for nieniliers of 
tlie Chorus Kquiiy. It calls for the use of all 
the provisions of the reguLir Fhoms Kqulty 
contract, with a niinimam salary of fTY per 
week and tlie payment of an add-el amount for 
extra daties performed, such as swimming, div¬ 

ing, etc. The agreement also stipulates that 
the Hippodrome management sball furnish tli« 
organisation wiih a list of chorus memliers and 

Hie Salaries I'aid. F'lrst Ilst.sliowg that of a 
total of seventy chorus fieople in Hie Hip. this 

year forty-six are meniliers of the Cborua 
Kqulty and iwenfy-fotir are non-memUers. These 
people are In liolh the be hallet and the Fokice 
bullet, besMea performing other ensemhie work. 

Those choristers who are not memliers t>f the 
Chorn Etjuity have to make their e>mtraets 

with the Hippodrome as individsals, whereas 
E<|Uity members are aasured a minimum wags 
aimve the standard scale and the prole, t .m 
and backing of their organUatioti. It is !>«• 
lieved that this will bring the great bulk of 
the non-members into the foid of Ljuity b«f>.f« 
the season is over. 

nioiid. Va.. where bis mother Urea. The body 
will tie shipped there for interment, 

Mr. Hickman had many friends here, sad as 
feeling among them is running high the polic* 
are taking extra prei-autions to safeguard Hol¬ 
lins. 

The Palace opened yesterday after being 
closed all summer. 

WM. G. SMYTHE ILL 

New Tork, Sept. 4.—William G. Saythe, 
Nsikiiig manager for David Belasco, Is lit at 

Ilia home here. His pliysiclan states that it 
w ill be some weeks before he la able to reaume aengers on the Olympic, sailing today for Kng- 

bis duties at the Belasco office. 

August Wstterman, who for many years wa* 

urehestra leader at W-KKlwurd's Hardens, one 
of the pioneer amiisemeiit les. ris of S.iii Fran¬ 
cisco, recently celebrated his llild liirHiday out 

there, and is still hale and hearty. l*r<il>ably 
the oldest living San Fr.imis.o man.iger is 

Ned Buckley, who for forty ye.irs condwti-d the 
Adelphi Theater, where Jeff l>e .kngells. Eddie 
Toy and other present-day eelehritles appeared. 

Mr. Ruckley owns a ranch near Santa Rosa, and 
is i»ast the eighty mark. 

THEATER FOLK ON OLYMPIC 

New York, Sept. 3. —.Vmong the raldn pa— 

CINCINNATI OPERATORS 

laad, art Charlie Chaplin, Huy Bolton and 
^ra. Bolloa (Marguerite Namara, prlma donna 

of CTilcago Opera Company) and Edward Knob- 

STILL NEGOTIATING loct. 

No agreement had been reached between Cto- "SOME GIRL" WAS SOME HIT 
einnati moHoa picture machine operatora and — 

the theater managers as The Billboard goes to Traverse City, Mich., Sept. 5.—Tbo spe< taeu- 

press. Neguliations were still pending, but it lar musical comedy, •'S.ime Hlrl,” which I>e 

COLUMBIA THEATER, BATON ROUGE, LA. 

Trenton. N. J.. Sept. 5.—Slierlff Walter 
fTrlh, aide.! by tilt de|>uties. defended U|M>a 

Trenton Ibeaters yrsteidsy afteriHMin and ar¬ 

rested S. >!oiitgoinery Moss, manager of Walter 

Head's Capitol and Trent Tliealeia, and Her. 

man Wrhn. of the Slate Street Tliealtr. The 

orietlB weip :uade at the inatigatlon of the 

Simday .Yntl Show Committee and the 3e- 

femiauis were held in $liiti b.ill each. 

T>vspile tlie warning issued Satuiday to tht- 
atriral managers by iSlieiiff Kivlh they opened 

their Iw-iises yisteidsy afternoon. Neveral bus- 

dred persoo.s altemied tl.e aflermain perform¬ 

ances, but the the.qlcrs ebsed with one eihlbl- 

tioa. 

CommUsionor George B. lot B.irre. of the l>e- 

partment of PuMIc S.ifety, bat Intlm.vted that 

if Hie sheriff prorweits against the theaters be 

will proceed agairst overylhing else that is al- 

lowe.1 to open Sunday, it it understood that 

be has i'l-en asked to make eases of choir slag- 

eru in rhurehes who are paid for iheir services 

and who are alleg. d to come undei the pro¬ 

vision of the eighth section of tht old law, 

wbkb imposes a penalty for ctririnf on butl- 

nesa for gain on Sunday. 
City Counsel Bird said that the formal com¬ 

plaints acainst the owners and managers for 

last Stii il.iy’a vtolitlors had finally been made 

icad.T for presentation to the Police Court next 

'lYirsday. This foim of procedure, however. Is 

(Cootlpiied on page 107) 

HELD FOR TRANSPORTING 
DEMPSEY.CARPENTIER FILMS 

This hir.dsorjB theater is one of the most oompiete homes of the silent .Irvnn In the Se-jth and 
Is a distinct credit to tlie caplttl city uf Louisiana Eierulire nff'ci'-s and staff i.r tlie tin at. r are u 
follows I’reuJwt. L P. Hart; nre-rrrsident and f'lefal manairer A llir.:i’.ls>iham, «N-re*.ajy. 
treasurer. Mrs. A. Iliadntiotliam, director of publicity. Tiws. Dos-n.-y, miKiral dircior. E it Charl¬ 
ton; orgai.ist. Thos. Ftnuell; projntsm ciunnecr. Wm A Doiianoo. auditor, Cieo. 11. Urousa, cash* 
leg. Miss Marjorie Posey; director of art. Ben F. WaddiU. 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Sept. 1.—Charged with 
irati'poriing five reels of films of the Dempsey- 
Canunlier light In Jer>ey City July 2 from 
St. Liuis, Mo., to tiklahoma City. Charles E. 
Mynlon. of Yukon, Ok . was arre«led by a 
Fniled State marshal, arraigned before Emcit 
Cliambcrs, Fnited Stales eonimiasioner, and 
Ix'Und over to the Federal Grand Jury In the 

Runi of 
The f.-.|. ral statute under wliich Mynton was 

arre-ted provides a jiuniahmcnt for aueh vio- 
KiHuns at a fine not to exceed H.'WO, or a 
jail senten. e at hanl lat'or not to exceed one 

year, or both. 
Commen. itig l-slay the Dempsey-Can'entler 

fight pi« lures are to l»e shown fur one week at 
the Hri.heiini Theater, Oklali**ma City. Hiere be¬ 
ing no law against the showing of flgbt pic¬ 
tures after having been once intn-duced Into 
the Slate. The lirpheum Theater la owned by 
John and Pete Sin.ipouie, Greeks, who also own 
two other Oklahoma City theaters. 

RECONSTRUCTION 

Of Tabop Opera House Starts 

was thought that a settlement would be reached 

in a few days. 

According to a manager the oiieratora flp-t 

asked for a ten per cent Im rease in wages, but 
later indicated a willingiieRs to compromise on 

the present wage scale. The managers, however, 
want them to accept a ten per cent reduction. 

POLICE STOP PERFORMANCE 

New Haven,, Conn., 8<pt. 1.—“BluelH>artl's 
Eighth Wife,” starring Ina Claire, opened here 
Monday night, but after giving three per- 
f.irmanees, waa stopped by the chief of le liee 

W<.dnesday night. Clilef Hmith also revoked 
the license previously given for the play, and 
Btaterl in his official notice to the manager of 

the .‘'hubert Theater that: •'This action la *aken 
by me as I te-lieve Hiia play to lx- in vi.ilation 
of the .Stale s'atiite relative to immoral and 

indecent ealobilioos.” .Mr. Harris, pr'idu<-er of 
the play, exprcMMl great surprise at the aelbm, 

particularly as the play bed been given in At¬ 

lantic City for two weeks and at other pla-ea 

without otijertbrn having be«-n raised. News¬ 
papers here and elsewliere said nothing In their 
reviews ale^ut the show Ix-lag salacious, and n* 
advertising had been us<-d wli.-b would iodhate 

Hat the play was at all luggesUve. 

WORLD’S LARGEST POSTER MADE 

kaDsaa f.'try. Kept. 1.—To the Mlaaotirl Thea¬ 
ter, I'eated at Grand and l-iiras avenues, must 
go (V.e dtsHne'Inn of jiosCng the largest fe-aitef 
e-.er [r nred. |t having plaeed a Z-'W-sbeet poster, 
or nearly eleven liaaen the nedinary 34-nheet 
a'and genetaliy used. Tltese pouters were et- 
eea'ed by tae St. loMlhi Rrsoeb nf NatMnel 
Printing and Kograving f.'o., entirely front en- 
gnred Mre-hn nr.4 rwimreA 44 gMmmoth denhte 
■beet and nisef/ aiagl* sheet printiafs. Thn 

Compte & Fleshor hare been putting on hern 
with their thirty artiKla. has made some hit. 
In fact It has enihiiseil the theatergoing public 

Immensely. Eddie L Walkup and Miss W.al- 
IxTg were given special mentloii in the Io.al 
papers, and the new scenery aod new g<iwna 
Were attractive and pleasing. 

‘‘.Some Girl” will be followe,] by “Irene.” 
Stetson’s “L'nele Tom’s Cabin,” “Mutt & JtfT,” 
•nd otbera. 

FIRE IN APEOA STUDIO 

New Tork, Si*pt, 4,—Fire broke out last night 
in Hie Apeda Studio on West -Ikih street during 
n lierformanee at the lamgaere Theater, wlileli 
a^Jotnn tb6 ituHlo. Th#^ b^^^iTao un* 

an4 a fow l**ft th** thmtfTv but tlir 
wpre reaiMurecl mlw-n fh^ l urtatn \rpnl up on thp 
•<»•* 'ffid af't a^’ltcdule tlmp. Th#* firi* wua 
flLLMiikhcd in a fpw minntPR, with no jjreat 
d 

MOVIE MANAGER BEATEN 

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. l.-Duke C. Haug, 24, 
fll4 Dll on avenue, manager of the Savoy Thea¬ 
ter. has ap|>eated to Hie police for protection 

fr-im a band of masked ne-n who, Tuesday 
night, carried biiu to Hie oiil-klrts of the rlly, 
tied him to a tree and flogged lilui until he wna 
almost aneons4 Imjs ti«f<»re b-aving his limp 
ar.d bloody teidy banging over thi- rop<-s that 
b >und him. Haug had dei-llned to explain thn 
motive for the attack aud kidnaping, but It 
la said the men qiie.iloner) |ilni as to bis al¬ 
leged activity la l>ehslf of non union Islror. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN SAILS 

.New York, Kept. 4.—Charlie Chaplin nailed 

for KagUad yeaterdny nUiard the Olympic. lie 
will spend a varatlon of oeveral montlia there. 

Denver, Colo.. Se|it. 1 -The passing of tha 
Tabor Hi>era House will lu-gin the latter pari 
of tbit week. Tbe lease of the house for pic¬ 
tures expired at midnight Wednesday, and la 
all probshlllty the company will Immediately 
begin remodeling the building to make rooia 

for Hie new Colorado Tbester. 
nans for tbe new theater were announced 

some time ago l>y the Investment compnay th.it 
will construit The Talior, and which also owni 
the .Ymerlean Theater. The |ilans include a 
cruii(>lete change in the Interior of the hou«e, 
elimmatliig the steps and making a slanting 
IliKir; a new entraiiee that will do away wilk 
steps, conatruetlon of nuiiH'r*»ua smoking anrl 
ri'tiring riMuiis, and the iranafornistlon into 
what la said will l>e the finest motion idctura 
theater belwrwn Chbago and Sun 'Franelsi'O. 

ACTORS HELP AGAIN 

A« Usual, a Widow and Orphans Find 
Friends in Showfolks 

CliIc.ffgo, Sept. —fb-rgesnt Thomas J Kgan, 
penionnl iK-dygit-ird of Chief of I'ollee HlXnior- 
ris, was Rhot nnd klllrd a few days ago in 
front of the chief’s home hy a youthful hindil. 
Y'eaterday tUg sliowfolks gave a lieueflt for the 
widow ai.il ehildri'ii and nilHr-d f.'sli. It wa» 
a lieiH-ni pr-rfoniiniiee of "The l/ive Chef.” leo 
Carrillo’a eompniiy. In the I’luyhoiise. Mr. Car¬ 
rillo and Ills enliHirage nil doiialeil their serr- 

lees. Mauiiger leKter Bryant don.xled the thea¬ 
ter. Moat of tbe memlwrs of nil oilier ^•<'nl• 
liniilea playing in Hie lasqi were iiresenl. I f'I 
Kioiie eaiieeleil a golf game and tiMik In* 

“Tip Top” Company over liitaet. 
Willie and Eugene Howard were there and so 

was Grant .Mitchell and the ’’Ctisiiiplon” tom- 

puny from the Cort. Blanche King had * 
bog party. Mr. Carrillo mode a curtain sin-ecb 

praising tho dead policeman's bravery. 



LONG RUNS AHEAD FOR 
CHICAGO PLAYHOUSES 

dlana. From Marion, Ind., where the show will 
cloae tomorrow, Richards will Jump to Spring- 
Held, opening at that point for a tour of the 
principal Ohio cities. 

Many new effei'ts and illusions and a greatly 
increased company, together with a new and 
novel line of advertising matter and paper of 
special design, are the outstanding features of 
Ilicbards' new show. At Springfield two new fea¬ 
tures will be added to tliis already wonderful 
show, making it one of the strongest m.vstery 
shows en tour. From Ohio Richards will go 
east and south and then west and if plans now 
being laid are carried to a successful conclu¬ 
sion the show will be routed thru to the Facific 
Coast via Texas and the Southern t>order. 

Harry E. IfixaB is manager for Rlrhards, 
•'Four Horsemen’* and will be for two months with Charles \V, Burch in advance, 
yet. The Bhuberts. however, somewhut in the 
nature of a leaven, have released the Shubert- 
N.iri'iern for legitimate. Florence Reed will 
rc'dislicate the big house to drama September 4, 
in "The Mirsige.” And it has been a long time 

since this house has shown dramatic pnMluc- 
tious. 

TROUBLE IN KANSAS 
CITY IS SETTLED 

Dispute Between M. P. A. and 

Picture Houses Adjusted 

and Musicians Back 

at Work 

Several Shows Now in the Windy City Bid Fair 
To Be Stickers, and a Number of Others 

Are on the Way 
Kansas City, Sept. 1.—The dispute between 

the M. I’. .A. and the owners of the five big 
downtown motion picture theaters, the Newman, 
Royal, Doric, Dibcrty and Twelfth Ftrect, came 
to an end today. The dispute centered about 
the lapse of time in the expiration of the old 
eontract between the musicians and the motion 
picture men on .August 1 and the beginning of 
tlie new contract September 1. The new con¬ 
tract provides tliat the wage scale of last year 
shall continue, luit instead of working live and 
a Ii.iif lioiirs the men are to work six. 

.After a long session the musicians agreed to 
go back to work ttidny. The last dispute In¬ 
volved the iiay of the organists. Each of the 
large theaters has f-' o organists, and an agree¬ 
ment was rea< tied that both organists should 

be paid the same amount. 

rhiesgo, Sefit. 1.—Everything locks like a 

l .n, li of lui:g runs in the laeip. With the ex¬ 
tra.Td tiirlly successful start that the tTiicago 
|i.,.tr..al season has in.ide right fnim the jump 

ii .li. jlioes are th.it a nutnlier of tlie productions 

alrialy bc-e wilt stay a long time. Fred Ktone, 
In Tip ■’ at tlie fotonlul, will slay as long 

as le Hants to. of cour-e. It Is likely thit 

—ibe 'Ini.iJway Whirl," whirling happily at the 

Illinois. Hill also slay. Leo Carrillo, in ‘'Tlie 

laoe Chef." at Hie Fayhouso, and 1-eo Pltrlch- 

stcin, in "Toto," at the MuJcliaker, both oc- 
«I.py basi s oi llie very first advanli.ge. 

inen Ilicre ia Hrant .Mil. heil, a prime Chicago 

riior ii. in "'yie Champion.'* at the Cort, a 

tease kiioHn for ita lung and sualained runt, 

'llie Rat.'' the Itai'e Ruth of them all, will be 
onstial fioin llie 1‘rin. i»a. but will iiu*ve over to 

( oiian's Hraiid end slick indelinitely. Holbrook 

I'.hnn vv.ll isime into the I’rincesi in "The Bad 

A!»n." an.l douliilcst stay a lung, tong time. 

Frank I'lcon got to Hie Black-tone in *1 ight- 
r.;n' ■■ tod y. Tiny figure he will become a 

Cli'cago resident f..r a year. Just what Eddie 

t'.inior sill do here Is a quecHon. He it im- 
r.i nscly ts.puiar. If may l>e that hit "Midnight 
g mid'Ts" Hill run here i*idelinltely, altho the 

Si dacers' pl.ans ft r the piet e have not been 

made public, l.ddie arrives at the Apollo Sep- 
IcmlsT A. and Hill slay there until Hie Kbubert 

v..u<1eville cin uit takes the boii«e over. It ie 

said that .Mr. Cantor may then fettle down in 

the Harric'ii. 

Lrcilimite his suffered severely at the bands 
if the pii lure awd vaudeville sluggera. Mr. 

Fov has 'aken Hie AV.s-ls Tlieatcr ftir thirty- 
tun Hcc>s for films and the Sliuberts have taken 

.Mr Wissls' .XiN'Ilo for vaudeville. The La 

sa'.le has tiern l.id up for montlii with the 

NEW THEATER OPENS 
SOON IN COLUMBIA, S. C, 

( olumbia, <*. C., Sept. 1.—Septemlier 17 w.ll 

ace Hie ehrUtening of a new theater in Colum¬ 
bia—the Craven. Tlie first attraction will be 

Hill's Honey Roy Minstrels. Tlie theater, whi'h 

is to be a transformed Craven Hail, will I.e 
under Hie management of F. L. Brown, for many 

years manager of the Co’umbia Theater. The 
old Craven Hall, in which in rei-ent years Mr 

I’.rown has staged a number «f concerts by fa- 
moiii musicians, is being rapidly transformed 

into 0 modern and at the same time a more nr 

less intimate theater. The stage has been en- 
Lirged to fFixSO feet. 

LEGITIMATE ATTRACTIONS 

For New Orleani House Leased by 
Sbuberts 

New Orleans, 8ept. 1.—The Shnberts will open 

the St. Charles Street Theater in Septemlier, 

lireseniing bigh-class legitimate attractions, is 
Hie definite annonn.-ement made yesterday by 

A. M. Pratt, owner of the bouse, who has 

leased the premises to the New York firm tor a 

HARMONY PREVAILS IN N. O 

New Orleans, Sept. 1.—The allied stage crafts 
are working today despite the fact that their 
contract expired at midnight last night. A 
conference will be held the early part of this 
coming week when the answers from the New 
York offices of the various theaters are received. 
No difficulty is anticipated as both sides to the 
rontroversy are working together to prevent a 
walk-out. The union presented the same scales 
which were in effect during the year Just clot* 

TULANE THEATER OPENING 

New Orleans, La., Bept. .7.—The Tulane Thea¬ 
ter, according to Col. Thomas Campbell, resi¬ 
dent manager, will open with "The Birth of a 
Nation," a photo play. Colonel Campbell has 
Just returned from a summer's vacation in New 

York and other Eastern ellies. The regular 
bixjklngs have not yet been announced. 

SIR JOSEPH GINZBURG 

SUNDAY CASES DISMISSED 
SHUBERT-MICHIGAN 

Tiffin, 0., Aug. 31.—Monday was motion day NEARING COMPLETION 
in the Probate Court of Seneca County, of which « 

this city is the capital, and Judge Clyde C. Detroit. Sept. .5 —The opening date for the 
I'orter sustained motions to quash informations Shubert-Mirhigan Is now definitely set for 

against Fostoria theater owners. This eloped September I®, with AV.lliam Hodge in "Beware 
file last chapter in the fight against Sunday of the I'op,” underlined as the attraction, 
moving picture shows in this county. Nineteen Originally, it hint la'cn the plan to open the 

eases against Arthur & Uralbuek, owners of the house on Lalior Day, tuit work of remodeling 
Colonial Theater, and Harry J. Mickey, owner and redecorating the theater could not be com¬ 

pleted liy that lime, 
'^he Sliutiert Michigan has undergone remark- 

fible change. Truly, when completed, it will 
rank as one of the richest and most attractive 
theaters in the country. 

THEATRICAL OPENINGS 
IN PROVIDENCE, R. I 

NAIDA LA MONT 

itiaTp 
Providence, R. I , Sept. 5.—Keith's vaudeville 

h'lij-e o[s-i..'d the fall season t'sJay with a 
t.-n act prigram. Cut prices are advertlM-d to 
• oobniip during the entire wjson. The hill 
ir ludes Solly AYard, Claude and Fanny Usher, 
litlcl I'orde and l.tsier Mieehan, Bert and 
Ilciiy Wheeler, Helen Morati, Jaik Henley and 
his Funny .*>iicks, the I>are Bnilhers, '’lerce and 
ii< y. a .d KluHngs' .Animals. The summer 
►ti* k • I'fcvl With ".A Full House.'' 

Hie regular season of the Providence Opera 
II' use also otiened today with Walter Brsnhin 
•A ‘.'omiuny In ' Irish Eyes.'' 

Hie .'-huloTi-MaJesiic Is s< heduled to open 
on t-epierolier IJ uith ".Aliraham Lincoln" for 
one Hi*k. whii h will be followevl by "The 
H Uricn liirl.” The Bbubert is now presenting 
"The Four Horsemen." booked In by the 
Emery .Amusiment Company for six weeks. 

bsmiiel .A. .Scilbiicr. of the Columbia Amuse- 

nnnt Company, has purrha-od the Empire Thea¬ 
ter, a burlisqur house, of E. F. .AIbce, bead 
of the Keiih Circuit. .A company Is now re¬ 
hearsing, but no nnnoiincrment has bei*n made 
a* to ilin opening dale It la slated that 
<l">'d sli'ip rules inllu 'icd Hie site. 

Hie qu'-silon of a home for the Shiitiert vaude¬ 
ville here ia yet in doulit, l>ut acme definite 
icilon U|a.n the mailer is rx|K-rted Hiit week. 

CLUB FORMED BY K. C. 
THEATRICAL MANAGERS 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 7.—-At a meeting 
held this week in the Hotel Miielilebach the 
organisation of the Theatrical Managers* Club, 
representing all the downtown tlieatera, was 
rompleted. The managers here have long felt 
the need of such an org.iniwitlon and thia elub 
is organixed for social .and recreational pur¬ 
poses, as well as a sort of get-together in 
all matters pertaining to Hie general welfare 
of the the.iters represented and for the mutual 
benefit of all eoncerned The following are the 
otficers: I.awreni e Eeliman, manager Orpbdaai 
Theater, president: Ed Diibinsky, Hrand Thea¬ 
ter. vice-president: Af. H Feld, Newman Thea¬ 

ter. secretary; lovuis Rhoiise, manager Coo* 
vention Hall, treasurer, and Cyrus Jacobs, 
Globe Theater, business agent. 

The Only Original. The Orett Sir Joseph Olnx* 
buTf, world's greatest prrmire versatile artist, ep- 
eriijc ballad singer, jroileirr. dancer. Impevson* 
ator and iTlebTaicd enmedlan of word-wide repu¬ 
tation. has lanilevl In Chirigo after a series of ap¬ 
pearances In New York and a two jet-t* auccras- 
ful run In San Ftanclaco. There Is much Intersat 
being shown in Sir Joseph in Chicago musical etr- 
clea. wlirre hr Is a sort of social Ron. Ashton 
Stevena sal spellliound at a privata recital given 
for a few Invited friends, and he said that un* 
iteubleitly there ta no one In the same ela«s with 
Sir Joscidi. Prrrr ilamiaoc.d said that Sit Jo* 
seph has unu.sual talent and la rqually at home 
In his various and nnmewus roles. Tom Qu'.glry 
hat been rntrrtaluilig Sir Joseph on a very lavlah 
tcalo. 

MAY RETURN TO STAGE 

.Anbiirn, N. T., Sept. 7.—May Irwin may re¬ 

turn to the stage, continuing her life vocation 
of spreading cheer to worried theatergoeri. 
For a full season Miss Irwin and her comedies 
h.sve been missed. Her last vehicle was "The 
Wafer’s Fine,” a satire on prohibition. 

Miss Irwin admits she is considering another 
touring season. Back at her Clayton home from 

... , ... New York she says she has three or four things 
Ilf the Majestic, were thrown out of court a. a ^ announcement, 
icsiiit. Similar action was recently taken In 

Tiffin cases. ARLISS BACK IN CAST 

PRODUCER SUES ADVERTISER 
« New York, Sept. -4.—George Arliss is an- 

The Billbuard ia advisi-d that legal proceed- notmeed to resume playing In '•The Green Ood- 

ingi have been inatituled by Arthur Donaldson, dess’* at the B'lOfh Theafcr tomorrow night. 
New York prodm-er, acalnst F. C. Linguist, of The theater has been dark for several days, be- 

A'hictfo. The suit waa filed in the Superior cause Mr. Arliss eoiild not play on account of 

Court of Chicago and ia for $'.'.%.0tl0 damages Illness, 

claimed for the use of Mr. Donaidxon's name 

on labels, photos and advertliements of the 

"Arthur Donaldson Cigar.” 

MIsi I.a Mont is i mcmtier of the Billy La 
Alimt Trio, wvll knowai In big time vaudeville 
The trio was formerly featured with the Barniim 
ti Bailey Cirrus tod Uagenbeck-AA'allare Rbows. REWARDS EXPIRE term of Ion years. Mr. Pratt said he received 

a wire from his agent, Me.ver El-eman, slating 

that a representaHve would be sent to this etty 

the coming week to lake rb.irge of the theater. 
The house will be redecorated and west season 

imimrtant architectural change* will he made. 

A'aiidevlIIe ba* been abandoned for a time at 

leist and Hie legitimate attractions will he 
IcHikcd. Thia action glvct New Orleana two 

tlic.iicm for mad <simi>anle*, instead of one a* 

licrctofor*. the Tulane. 

0 Hint of Theatrical Magnate 
Small'a Fate 

'loomfo, Can.. Bept. 7.—The rcw.srd of k-AO.- 
Oisi 1'fet'd fiT lb* dl-iinnry. if alive, of the 
nullionalic ibcaicr owner, A?nl'ioi>p J, Small, 
laic of this city, and llic olTcr of gt.A.tkkt for 
the ri"i>\crv of his tiod.v, If ilcid. expired on 
bi'l'lcmticr I. anil u,, ij.s I ion li.i* lo-en rem hed 

as to whrihir or not they will Im ivncwcd. 
'Ir Siiiiill niv >.i> r'i iisir >l'l•llptH•llrclt on Ibc eve¬ 
ning Ilf Dcei iiiIm r F'lb, and altho nniiicmua 

h'-rsl rcwai.i, |„vo Imcn ofiircj and rlr. iil.nra j,cpf. .7.-The Park Hpera House, 
r I.rrii In . very known longue an.. to ^ 

.1 " !”>Hiii. ni. thnioitf the world, not the , .100. has Imen leased by Herman 

111- mie" f '" obtalnvd aa to whit y.non, lessee of the .R.-ixon-.Aiiditorinni, tlila 
mie o him. city. He exi«ecla to have If ready to open aoon 

an.l Ilia a.m, Havlil Saxon, and AA'lll Pameron, 

who has lieen stage director of the Saxon- 
, Auditorium for several year*, will go lo Erie 

I'ungsinvvn, O, Sipl. ;i. Tlie M.ihoning, manage Ih# new playhouse. 
ncvv.',i III,, inrgeal ncigliborlwHat 

hn.i I., :n Ihe ''ale. | clly," w.ia opcimt lo Hie 
I'liMi.- |„ I n,.,.k On* fcaiiiie Is a n.-w siipcr- 

Ci.iiid IViii.iIh Kigali. The building is of while 
brlik. with a s.alliig rapailty of hIhiuI four 
•'■'"Ind Ita vcniiUtliig aystem and nil ap- 
I'l'.ii.-.'a are luisleiii. Tlie edifii-e wua dcaignrd OdamblM, O., Bept. 'J.—Richards, the Wia- 

•nd erected hy Parlyli Ilrotliera. Curl Trunk ard, aud bla all new show, after a layoff of 
h manager. only five weeks, oiwuicd the 10'Jl season in In* 

SAXON LEASES ERIE THEATER 

ERIE OPENINGS 

Erie, Pa., Sept. 5.—The Colonial Theater 

opened fiHiay for the season with Keith vaude¬ 

ville. Tlie Park is being renovated and rebuilt 

b*iit> of unknown origin revently destroyed the back stage and will open October 12 with Alice 

Gem Theater at Greenville, Tenn., eauning dam- Brady in "Forever After.” The Saxon intereata 

age eatlmated at $'20,000, partly covered by in- of Toledo are in charge. 

•urance. 
VIOLA KANE IN HOSPITAL 

AT SUMMER HOME _ 
* Davenport, la.. Sept. 7.—Viola Kane. 

Oirdenabtinr. N Y . Se|it. r».-Pauline Fn-dv-ri. k daughter of Mrs. Kane, of Walter Scanlon's 

ha* oi'encd her minimer hiune on I’rva-lor avenue, “Irish Eyes" Company, underwent nn ojiera- 

a.IJoiuing the rvaidciuo of her uncle. Dr. .A. 1). tion for appoudlcitls at the Sisters of Mercy 

Fisher. She will be here for a montlk Hospital, this city. 

GREENVILLE THEATER BURNS 

NEW YOUNGSTOWN THEATER 

RICHARDS. THE WIZARD, 

Opens Ohio Tour at Springfield 
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SETTLEMENT NEAR IN MUSICIANS’ WAGE DISPUTE MOSS FRANKLYN OPENS 

Big Neighborhood House Is One of 
Finest in Greater New York 

Executives of New Local Drafting New Wage 

Scale—Men Will Not Return at Twenty 
Per Cent Reduction—May Com¬ 

promise, However 

trolled by the United Theeters Company, Cin- 

rinnati, wliK-b also has tlie Keith house and of¬ 

fice bulldinft in that city and the Keith the 

aters in Lojisvtile, Ky., and Columl>ut, U , la 

irHiaJtiO foot, with frontacoK on Coufth aul 
Ludlow streets. It is hopoj to oominruce 

showing in the new pla.vhouse February 1. I'.OJ 

The theater formerly occupied by the Keith 

interests has been taken for Shubert Taudeville, 

and St present Keith has the strand Theater. 

New York. Sept. fi.—The iiH kout order of 
the managiT.', following the refusal of tlie mu- 
sieians In the New York vaudeville and moving 
picture lionses to accept n ;;0 per cent reduetion, 
will,, In all ppilialiiliiy, lie reseiinied williin tlie 
next week, and the men return to their Jolis, It 
was declared today at the heaclunurters of the 
new musicians' union, Ixical 80'.', wiiere plans 
for a new wage scale are being drafted. 

The first meeting between the executive boanl 
of the inii.sielans' union and the vandevllle and 

picture managers took place on Friday of last 
week. 

Tills meeting was in the nature of a prelimi¬ 
nary eonrereme, and plans were discussed with a 
view to lirlnging a'-out a speedy end to the 

wage dispute which has resulted in more than 
twelve linnilred fir-t-r-l.iss musicians being 
thrown out of work. 

Altho it will not l>e knotvn until ■Wednesday, 
when the mus'rians will hold another eonfereme 
with the managers, just waat the t'-rms of the 
settlement will 'oe. it was stafid authoritatively 
today that the orchestra men will not agree to 
the L'O per tent reiliicthm demanded by the 
managers. It w.is stated unodieially that a 
compromise, howeier, might be reached. 

When iiski'd as to the odiiial status of the 
men now tilling the places of the regular or- 

ebestru men in the vaudeville houses it was 
said that many of the “makeshift orelie-tras" 
had joined the new- union and would 1h- subject 
to whatever stand it would take. Tlio-e not be¬ 
longing to the union will lie ousted from their 
Jobs, it was declared. 

In view of the fin t that the quality of the 
makeshift organixaiion is i-oiisiderahly below 
|ur it is not unlikely that the managers will 

give them nofi.-e as stion as a settlement has 
lieen reailiid. and that the old men will be 
taken b.n k i<> tlu-ir former Jobs. Those mu¬ 
sicians pn'vioiisl.v employi-d in the big movie 
places will iminediutely return to their jobs. It 
was said. It is in the latter type of bouses 
that, as a re-ult "f the lack of orchestral enter¬ 
tainment, there has been a marked falling off 
in patronage. 

Luring the past week more than forty-five 
bundrid musieiaiis joined the new union, accord¬ 
ing to otlieial records. It is expected that 
within tlie next fortnight the membership of 
that orgaiiuatiiin will have t>een swelled to 
close on to ten thousand, which will make it the 
large-t n-nsieians' union in the world, even 
exceeding in rnemhersliip that of the outlawed 
Loial .'1111 whin that organization was in good 
standing. The log rush to join I.isal -seC is he- 
lieied to la- largely a result of the low initia¬ 
tion feo, that of .<J. as against the $liiO initia¬ 
tion fee of the old. org.inization. 

The Musi- al Mutual I'rotei-tive Organization 
(tXK’al oKl|, whi-'h w.is several weeks ago 
ousted from the .Vmerican Federation of Mu- 

HERMAN STRAUS BUSY 

New York, Sept. 5.—Herman Sttraus. the 

-Jeviile author-iitodui er, anncuncea the 

ily t ri-dU'ti-.n i f a new act called •'The 

hile t'amation.*' jn Mliiid, will lie seen Ar- 

ur .I n i.son. Ma-y I’ov an-l Jack JfoClellard. 

iwo oiler sket'his are also announced for pro- 

duetior. hy the Siraius ('fiee this mon'h. They 

are "TIip I'otTee Jug." and “Hy the Doc¬ 

tor’s t^rders." the latter being fmm the pen 
of Udwtrd Joseph. 

K, C. GLOBE OPENS 

Kans.-.e Ci'y. Mo., Sept. 3.—The Glolie Tlie- 

ater has Just opi neii f-'r the senaon, carrying 
otit its last season's policy of ‘•fatnlly” vaude¬ 

ville, ch nriiig hills twhe a wee’g. The entire 

tb-sa'er haa iKen “done over.” Cyru* Jaeof-s. 

mai.sgci, has Just returned from Chicago. All 

the tllotie's acts will 1-* obtained thru the 

Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associatloa, af- 

fill.it«-d with the Crpheum Circuit, Good fea¬ 

ture phototilayt bare bee« cootrsrted for and 

t'larenre Wheeler’s orebcatra ia in the pit. 

sieians by order of International President Jos. 
N. Weber, is fast becoming disintegrated, and 
will in all probability go out of existence short¬ 

ly. 
In Supreme Court last week Justice McAvoy 

granted an injunction to .Vngelo Matera, Uenry 
\'. Donnelly, Arthur Kunze, Frederick J. Etzel, 
Arnold Sonkin, Harry Ilosenthal, Leo Shapiro 
and .klfred G. Sbariic, restraining the directors 
and officers of the M. M. 1’, U. from excluding 
them from the clubhouse in West 8Cth street 
and depriving them of their rights as officers 
and members or calling an election of direc¬ 
tors. 

FIND ANOTHER LINCOLN 

New York, Sept. .3.—Jic-i-pli Hart, the vaude¬ 
ville producer, has engug-'d Frcderli k Burton for 
the role of l.iiicoln in a rui:deiiM-d version of 
Tliomus Dixon's “-k Man of the People," which 
is iMioked to opi-n in Bridgeport on Thursday 
next. This playlet w.is sii-n on the Orpheum 
Time last season and was for- ed to abandon its 
tour. Howard Hall played the leading role at 
that time. 

START WORK ON KEITH HOUSE 

Dayton. O.. Sept. 3.—The Sutherland Build¬ 
ing and Consiruetion Compan.r, S?t. Louis, In- 

gan werk this week on the super structure of 

the Jl.orio.doo B. F. Keith Theater and five- 

story I'fflee buildii.g bert*. The projicrty, con- 

VAUDE. HOUSES IN 
NEW YORK CITY REOPEN 

New York, Sept. 3.—Today—Iail>or Day — 

m.iiked the reopenlrg of most of the I-m-sI 

vaudeville houses, which have been daik thru 

the summer. The Alhambra In Harlem, the 

Iloyal in the Bronx, and the Boro Park In 

Brooklyn have begun their seas-m. B. S. Moss' 

new Franklyn Theater opens for the first tlnic 

today. 

The ITamllton, on Washington Heights, re- 
turrs to Its vaudeville |oIiey after a summer 

of motion pietiirrs. The Colonial, which has 

been dark all summer, will not reopen until 

Octolief. 

“MME. OTHELLO,” NEW ACT 

New York, Si-pr. .3.—".Mme. Othello’’ la the 
name of a new act written, staged and pro¬ 
duced by Herm.in Straus, whieh will be seen on 
the hig time shortly. In the east will be Mattie 
Cboate, last seen In one of the ".kny Home” 
companies; Elmer Buffliim and .kglae Du Val. 

NORA BAYES FOR SHUBERTS 

New York, Sept. 3.—Nora Bayes will return 
from London within a few weeks to begin a tour 
of the Shulicrt vaudeville houses. She hat been 
in Europe for the past month In company with 
JenIe Jacobs, her manager, who is si-uuting for 
foreign novelties for the Shuberts 

DETORIA 
By EDWARD HAFFEL 

Who ever heard of a HEBREW COMIC be¬ 
ing called a HAM? 

To be PENCILED IN means nothing as long 
as they continue to manufacture pencils with 

lll'BBERS on the other end. 

The [lerformer who thinks he's a WISE GUY 
Is iistially a BOOB. 

The ST.kGE Pl.kNO, thru neglect and brutal 
treatment, has become a sort of modern TOR- 
TI RE RACK. 

Ben Franklin said: “EARLY TO BED AND 
Early to rise makes a man healthy, 

WEALTHY AND WISEi" This bit of homMy 
advh-e apparently means nothing to the per¬ 

formers who patronize the all-night fri-d places. 

It takes MORE than fine feather* to M.kKR 
a vaudeville art. 

It has just become known that some kind- 
hearted old gentleman during the reeent w-rld 
war proposed the ri-<riilflng of a regiment of 

TandevIIle eomedlans, wlii.me duty it would 

have been been to make the enemy laugh them- 
eelve* to di-a^h. ting u.'ion this s-iggesM'-n 

It Is said 'hat the war department seere'ary 

gave the s--heme a tr.rout, Iiut was otillgi-d to 

abandon If af’er the first drill. It's too bad 

someone didn't prope<*e the booking aren’t for 
this J. b THEY WOULD HAVE -Tfil'I’ED 
THE .SHOW! 

MARCUS IJtEW Is the IJTTLK BIG M.W -f 
T.iuileville Fiotn penny Areade to Broadway'* 

finest and moot costly variety bouse In little 

more than a half score years la no mean 
a-hlevemeBt. 

The MATERIAL FII/’HER U nothing m^we 

than a COkTMON THIEF. Sorely one would 
not rail him a* C.NCOMMOV THIEF. 

ALET.kNDr.R PAVTAGK.S htn eemed for 
himself a pla-e aatong ’h, aatloa'* great hn- 

tnanltarlans thru the Innovation of free medi¬ 

cal treatment for performer* engaged in his 
theaters. Here ia a MAN who TRULY has the 

WELF.kRE of the a-'tor at heart. 

Many performera ire aiding the RBEORkfERS 

thru their failure to CLEAN UP their MA¬ 
TERIAL. 

The best GAG ever pulled Is—Kn’E PER 
CENT the LEGAL rste of rOkfMISSION. One 

however cannot fullv apiireciate the humor of 
this until he has psld I'lETEPN or TWENTY 

I'ER CENT of his hard-earned salary to the 
tHiokIng gentry. 

■k FOOL is he who believes that hy ADVER- 

TI-^ING in the THEATItir.kL TRADE PAPERS 
he It MADE. It Is. and always will lie. ARIL- 

ITY that M.kKES a f-erformiv. We can well 

api-reelate the value of advertising In the LAY 
PRESS, which Is rt-.id by the MASSES, hut 
to advertise In the TRADE PRINS, which Is 
read only by EEI.10\V PERFORMERS, |s like 

CASTING OMl’S BREAD UPON THE W.kTERS 

NETVER TO H.Wn IT RE-n’IlN. 

If F. F Proctor would only write the true 
story. 

The press agent It a wet nur-e to the Infant 
Ego. 

He that provokes a hearty laugh dots a g-eid 
deed. 

Truly the rnoth.n picture Industry has Iieen 
h:ird hit. First It was prohibition; now it Is 
rerisorsbip. 

Music ia a m'sif potent entertainment factor. 
I.ct'B hav* le-tler vaudeville orchestra*. 

These United Stale* were Intended by our 
f'»ref»ther* to lie a clean and dei-eat plare la 

lUontlnned on page 13) 

New York, Sept. 6.—With the gala opening of 
the new Franklyn Thealer, at lTo»p»-et and 
W i-stehester aveiiuea, the Bronx, toutglit, B. S. 
Moss ha* addi-d another im|>u»lng ainieture to hit 
cir<-ult of nciglilM-rhood theaters la Greater New 
kork. Many distinguished gueits, including 
Borough official*, vaudeville headliners, movie 

stars and thratrt-al folk in general, attended 
the inaugural performance. 

The Franklyn has a st-a.lng rapacity of 3.000 
and 1* said to be the largest vai^leville house 
in the Bronx. The stage 1* held to be the most 
modern In New kurk, and can accommodate 
anything from vaudeville and pictures to grsnd 
opera. The diesslng rvHims are targe, bright 
and smartly furnislu-d. There art* rug> on the 
tl-iurs and eurpt-ti-d halls Each iteim has It* 
private bath, .kn elevator run* from the stage 
to each dressing room tlnur. Electric aiipllances 
fur aid in make up and dressing the hair are In 
every room. A laundry and pressing plant is 
installed In the basement. 

The Franklyn is a wide, roomy house, with Its 
two spacious floors so rieverly treated by th- 
ar-'liitect with ruiiverging lines to the pro- 
t -enium that the impressiun of Its great size it 
r-markably minimized The ladies' rooms and 
the men's smoking ruuma are large and ri< bly 
furuithvd. 

The amusement jHilicy will be Keith vaudeville 
and feature films, the bills being changi-d twi--e 
Weekly. The opening hill Included Dave Harris 
and aeven Syneuputora, Jimmy Iai<-a* with Fran- 
chene. Jack Trainur and Company. Wells, Vir¬ 
ginia and West, and the Royal Gascoignes. 

SHUBERT-LOEW RUMOR AGAIN 

New Yolk, fept. 3 —The opening of Marcus 

Loew's new itiate Tliealrr thi* week brought 

about a recurrence of the rumor that Shubert 

vaudeville would be played there this winter. 
Booking men hold that a eontlnuanee of the 

I-reaent small time jwll.-y at thl*. New York's 

fine*! vaudeville theater, la a pmrtloal Imp-y- 

aibtUty The wlseaeie* advance the opinion 

that orly by the i-laying of big time act* will 

the State sver beorae a prying prtvpoaitlon 

Tliey dei-lare that lau-w will either have 

to turn to the Shul-erta for his acts or hook 

thro the U B. t). The former course »eeme 

the most likely, it iB said, inasmuch a* the 

Hhuherti really have no Beoadway house—the 

Forty-fourth i^treet and Imperial Theater* he 

Ing classed a* “off Btoidway” hoij*es-j-an I 

ar« In the market for sneb. 

Ix-e Shuh*rt 411-1 vl.ireus levow are said to 

have lird many conference* together during the 

past s-*ason with this end in view. .''h-iuH 
Shubert vaudeville make It* appearance at the 

Slate, however. It will only be after a hani 

fought battle with the Keith Interest*, who. it 

Is Bald, are wlIRng to go to any length to 

keep the Shubert* off Broadway. 

CINCINNATI VAUDE. HOUSES 

Keith and Pantagea Theater* Start 
Sept. 12—Shubert Opening Ex¬ 

pected Laat of Month 

All la hustle and work at the rinclnnttl 
vaudeville tlieafera. except at the I’alaee, wlier-- 

showing h.aa l-ei-n eontlnu-ius thru the summer 
The Keith Tkiester, now housed In s han-l 

some twelve-slory otllee biilhling, work on whi-'h 
1* shout pomplete, is undergoing finishing r*-n-> 
T.-itlon toiiehe* for the opening September I'J. 

with Msnager Ni--I ll.aslings on hand with sN-iit 
the ssmp force .-is .hist s--s«>n. This dale also 

will see the sl.-irt of s weekly pr-'grsm of sit 
sets of I’antages Taii-levllle snd pii-tiires. at 

prh-es ronglng from S'**- to W)--, at the I.yric 
Theater, former legitimate house. Manager* 

M- Malu-n and Jsi-kie-n have spent s few tli-ui 
B.and dollsr* In re<le<'orstlons snd changes, from 
the dressing rieim* snd stage to the esn->py In 
fr->nt of the Iheiiter. Tlieir slsff will be se 
lectial tills week. 

Work on the Interior of the new Shubert 
vaudeville the Iter Is on In full hisst. with s 

view to opening the litter psrt of this month 
Tlie manager for this house hss not been nsmi-d. 

n-ir has the one for the new Shubert dr.imatic 

snd musical Uox Memorial Theater, which will 
start the season the same time ss Its sdjolning 
vsrlety playlioiise. It Is tinderstood thst T-'d-ly 
Ilahn snd Irwin Belljfedt, established Ulnrln 
nstl orcbesirs leaders, will direct In the pit* of 

these theaters. 



Palace, Chicago 
(Rpridwed ICondajr Matinee, Sept. 5) 

.liift i!,r Jnll to m.ike miialp piibllkhora h.ip- 
j,T .1 ■ iiii'l p<’i'iilar inelodipa hold fiirth for 

^ , n ..■'!> a'ld '"•I'l" tlin-adbare. The bill la 
,1.1, ri.i nine liKhl, a|»‘i'dy. and eTcrythlnic 

g.it In SihhI kliiipo. 
Ti ii.k uihI Mill Ifriilon. doiiiff nifty line of 

in^t^lnl• '1 novfll es. aturti-d tliini;’« movlns. 
A ii.'vb'iip ■‘iid I'.iiro dim, ali,fliii|t to a [lijiio 

G1 d.s ' ■..ilk siT,.! Hi-nry Bergman, assisted 

by til* Bil «» and dark I.aiidauer at tlie 

p.xno. all. !»'! away twenty-six minutes more 

<if p pu-ir utiiig and sister steppi.-ig 

Being t.ec ! Vni'i', y ss Ciaik and Mr. Be gman 
dev, li.p PI • s' win inslilp in the rendering of 

their so:;?* vo;ies. more pb as ng per- 

sonali'.i s. ^■;T pAt-n t iT stiim'ili’l over a b.Il 

off'r.r ? evi .•ry:M'.r f r :n ’ H id » in" on down 

to <la'» .' K T S' I olag heljM-d the.m 

ofi fl » 5t 1 .'(• »* .*!» i !t > i, pi',i sTan. > s. an en- 
<■( te .'ii d tl l.*•e w i-h 11 I'Ve s. at. 1 thi n 

Prcctor’s23rd St.Theater, 
New York 

(Kerievrd Thursday Matinee, September 1.) 

PB.F. KEITHS H 

ALeACt TMEATEP 
rMEW YOPK 

..vd iii'.ir li iiiiiii'T I.''."I'hoiie act of elate, and 
..c wi'h n'liK't aiid tioiiiboiie Jar.* with o-- 

, -,1 ;ijil. Ill-ally KloMiiil luiH-eidiliKi at the 

fl.rt. Iwel'i' liiiiiulfK of tide and then 
I'; T N.i.iii ■ aud Wailing Si tert allowed some 

juMi, fin..;ili>-i» N.irirro it a talented Ju- 
,r. ■. who jmit elite h i.st over, but OTerdwt 

l„, M. ihe.-" t-'iitt. and the glrlt do too much 

. r; i c f' f their niode-t volcet, but are plcat- 
ii.ir dm-e \.ell. and the t-ni; and dance fln- 
,.1,1., t t till 111 .ill off in (cood ttyle and with 
f..;r I" ''.s af’i r n-veuteen minutet. Coetumlng 

V; .1 done. 

\V.,I..i-e H'.idley anti Orette Ardlne. attiated 

r.u-hly ’•}• J linny rieln-r at the piano, stepped 

Into tl i> JuJX bahr aimoai-hete with another 
eo. i; and dance act that took ten minutea to 
wake the folk* up Tliey work>>d like llshtning. 
hut It t.»'k Piaher and a new line of piano 
trckiiy to turn the i.de. ‘ .Wier which the 

clo-irs d.inre c-it acroat bif and three cur¬ 

tains ai-l fo r b-'ot Save them applause hon¬ 
ors i-f al'e :i-'.in. Klfteen minutes. 

M i,: itl-i ar.d I'ec.li were the neat aacrifice In 

the SIC melee, t.iit they we e able to aide- 
step ri'i h of tie melody and uncovered a ev.k- 

inc c «l hne nf in,bri3'ed and effeminate com¬ 
ely. w..!.dt rfully well f'.iled. wlili h rested the 
cart fi m the tinkle tinkle of tin pan melod: s 

and li n I' d 'he 1- ys three Kood bows. Sev. a- 

tecn m.niitet. and thej 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 5) 

1 
PBOOBAM PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT | 
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Di Igor's B.iMi't liUHse ?. z J 
1 4 1 Dave Ruth SS J 3 

1 nirWJJMsMWTminWBBTItaMM T J 5" 
1 fl 1 l>n WVlrh z S 1 7 1 Harriet Ilenipel > J 3 
Isi Aesop's Fables P 
L?i Four Marx Bros. '5 ~ 
|I0 1 Joe Cook 

- - 

P- 
m Alexander Bros and Evelyn 

- — - - - 
_ 
- - — — r a E - - - - 3 

• rtti'ir S’"no and Marl -n 11 lyet leirtreynd a 

hit of (irnival I.fe fun l»'t-.veen the cane raik 
ti;l .and tic cr-'-a ri'«It •i.l'c. St i-e ia one of 
the rate ones, a c ■n.t.a. i-.m * xiraei lausha fr- ;n 

toUd iT'-ry. and f ry cot ah-nc famously uni.I 

a perfceily natural an-l h-citiniate harmonica 

and p-Per c mb musi-al fln.sh left them hicb 
and dry. with two l..ws and twelve minutea on. 

Si* \ ... ra. w.ih II I-k and Bubble!, and 

•i-r I 11 .im, 1 asM-tanl. went thru a llfle 
rc!: • c ;ii w:.;. t; ihe 'iiinamej one did m-St 

f thr •'len in!fsliiro<l two colored younc- 

s'i--s. w: \t.lik'd away with the rest of the 

f T1 e 1 .ih r < ne. r.nbblrs, did some .amaxinc 

I >ofi-;. .IS e’-.i-caied me-nber* of his race often 

. a-.1 little B-e k d'-i-s Some CPMesque piano 

iy;T t and remedy p olnij which draws a fair 
tre of applause. .V curious mlxtorr of every- 

.nc in fills act. with the darker portion draw- 

I't the hin-ls. Twenty-ntiie minutes should 
kjve l«.en t«i-niy Three bows and an encore. 

I'oliv Kiy li pped the niirhtmare of Jax* with 
the frtrr.ed slii.h of the cabaret mi lody mart. 

e b. : It -v to the restless, wrlccllnc. bobbed 

k'lr, birr bark, short sk.rti-d. sonr rlioiiter rlasi, 
r *h ihne crstiirra fur every wi-rd .i d thr.a'T 

I r.l i.t.'.ir'■ r.s coti.nioiily air,'pi> d as person¬ 
ality .*;-d eiyle, with no sense of lomedy and 
not mi., h ni.Te vo|. e. She, nevertheless, m.ikes 
in ai’p’ .il to the (cnerous p rtlon of the audl- 
dlencr wh., n .-ird am h abiliiy as ■•swell" and 
fit s«iiv to f.iiir noisy Jxws In twelve minutes. 
Thll I't |.» at the piano did yood work. 

Ksrsn. ‘n-ih r. with l.idy ass slant, offered 
the (u.|..|. .ly |i„e .,f Jiicctlna feats and rlos,.d 

*ith s..n.el|i.nc new In the line of ph-wioi;raph 
Ji.cciii c .i'..!, a willowy si|. k and held Ihe 
holiiliy ei I. ,1 I,, t'.,, rbiH,. ,aii,| for twelve mln- 
airt.^KU Ij, iifMxjrii 

The new season gets under way at the Palace this week with a bill of 
but ordinary caliber. To those who have been following the shows at this 
house for the past six months it affords but little in the way of new enter¬ 
tainment, being in the main a program of familiar turns. This practice of 
repeating acts every few weeks or so is serving in no small measure to lower 
the onetime high standard of entertainment at this house, something which 
the management can not well afford to do with Shubert opposition promised 
a few weeks hence. The Four Marx Brothers, in that splendid example of a 
one-act '‘Nothing” by Herman Timberg, tops the bill. Harry Carroll and 
Company, held over from last week, and Ben Welch, the comedian, who was 
stricken blind last season while playing with the "Jimmie” show, were the 
outstanding applause hits on Monday afternoon. 

1— The overture—Oh, death, here is thy sting; oh, grave, here is thy 
victory. 

2— The Pathe News was short and uninteresting. 
3— Igor’s Ballet Busso gave the vaudeville portion of the bill a mild start. 

This act is described as "a bewildering flash of color and grace.” It is any¬ 
thing but bewildering; in fact, it is a weak flare, in which the only color and 
grace is afforded by one of the feminine members of the troupe in a lone solo 
dance. The ensemble dancing is on a par with that of the average burlesque 
bhow chorus, except for on occasional bit of stepping by two male dancers. 

4— Dave Both, in a series of impersonations, mixed with a few dancing 
steps, proved somewhat of a disappointment. Oh, yes, he also agitated a ono- 
str.ng cigar-box fiddle. This is a typical small-time number if there ever 
was one. 

5— ll.irry Carroll and Company turned out to be every bit as much of a 
success as when reviewed last week at this house. The Bennett Sisters still 
remain tl.c outstanding feature of this act. Carroll has revived some of the 
old mus.. al numbers, which proved such a hit when he first produced his 
"Varieties” more than a year ago. To our way of thinking he can not improve 
upon these tunes, and we think most of the audience were of the same opin¬ 
ion at Monday afternoon’s show. 

6— Ben Welch is just as funny as ever. Great artist is he whose histrioinj 
prowess superb can move his auditors to tears, but greater artist is he who, by 
histrionic prowess absurd, can move his auditors to laughter—such an artist 
Is Ben Welch. 

7— Miss Harriet Bempel in "The Story of a Picture,” described as a ro 
mantic fantasy by Tom I’arry, failed to register much of an impression in 
closing the first half of the bill. This was largely due to the sketch itself, 
which drags dreadfully and runs entirely too long. Miss Bempel hers, if 
Is an actre.'S of only fair ability, and her supporting cast is of the same cal¬ 
iber. This act is preitily mounted and with a little pruning and rewriting 
should find favor in the so-callcd neighborhood or family time houses. 

8— Aesop’s Fables jumped ahead a .few points this week. 
9— Of the Four Marx Brothers we have had much to say in the past, 

but never anj-thing of a very complimentar.v nature. Our opinion remains 
unchanged. There is ju.<t one ounce of entertainment value in thi.o act and 
th it is the elder Marx's impersonation of Eddie Leonard. For this we give 
them twenty per cent. 

in—Joe Cook. ’’The One-M.an Vaudeville .'Show," as usual, kept his aud¬ 
itors chuckling thrtiout the time he was on. This chap is .a real humorist. 

11—.Mexander Pro'hers .and Evelyn, with Joe Cook clowning, clos?d 
the show.—EDWARD HAFFKL. 

nil Bi-a.lp .Mtkiiif gi\f lh» ihow a 

''tl w. h a •'l•Mlll|lll'll routine of ronlortloii 
■li r-.k.itliiir frata. Tlie l.itler exhlMtion, 

I'-i-vi-tl 1,1 |,..asfsa Put amall value In- 
■ ' I ■|•rllllnIlU■lll Vila rnii,-,Tn,-i1. It waa 

■■ riii-n atiint- whirli were llie oiitaimil 
' ' of llila art. Tlie alnalna of laiih 
T III low par. 

•' ''irilfii proinl muiii'W lint of a Mooimir 
I'lul ajHit. Ihia jroiiiir l.iil.v liaa |iliiil.r 

*y. I'Ut It la nitailirei loil. Fur one lli'na 
'll tii-ior Htii'ni|il to pla.r lUe piano, 

lie ii|iiiui!h hull iiiiiiilNti. in TaiKlevlIle 
"lint alie neeija la aome C'iimI nnterlal 

‘ ’I' m eoni'liliig. Tlie niixina of Tulitlah 

'll la alu:i.vs piair foini, eaiieelally Ihe 
n-oa of ''Slilrkaen.'* 

■nl ami Sionarl are lw.» am.ill lime 
Ihelr aot la a nola.T, morlih-at hml 

of lliln notliliiK. Here la nnollier l.ipe 
< of which vaiHlvTille eoiilil Ik- «.1I rut, 
'■■"'l-in of auoli a team—the c-oheiaal nerve 

of them—la aomefhlnc, however, at which to 
mirvel. Oh. death, here la th.v aflng. Oh, 
grave, voii are near a virfory. 

On the other hand "Prodti'erlnc.'' a clean 
wl-'-lea.'me II'tie eonu-dy aketrh. whloh followed, 
la JFnT WII AT V VT'PKVit.I.K M'KDS The 

wi>rk of the ‘'h.ird-hoiled'' hiialneaa man; the 
piiluant alenny , .and the v.ampy movie aelreaa. 
In thia hit of well-i-onafrurfed nonaenae. waa 
ea.ollent .knd above all thIa aot waa void of 
Vri.rt.VlMTY. 

Tik k and Smith, chink and hlarkfaee. are a 

tiple.al email lime pair. Thia, however, did 
not binder them from arorfng a fair hand at 
thU hoiiae. where amall time entertainment ia 
the rule. 

Brownlea' Ruhe Band eloaed the ahow. Thia 
la a *<*imI flaah for the lu'tter elaaa of amall 
time hi'Uaea. 'The work of the two Jnvenllea 
a.ia ex. ellent, at alao waa the band.—EnW.tltP 
II M-TF.I,. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(BtTlawad Sunday Matinee, September 4) 

riairroont Bmthere open the ahow in ple.iaing 
faohion with a novelty ladder a, f, ami are 
followed by Ford and runningh.im. who hold 
over with the a.iiue unhappy material. 

The n-mllllon of '"The Honeymoon'' In next 
|ei<.|l|oii hy William I., tllhaon and Ueglna t'or- 
nelll la diamal. for the a<'t waa pla.ved here 

two weeka In 101!>, and is in Its second week 
for this season. 

Rut holdovers are forgotten when wlnsomely 
w|. ked Killth riilTord, looking tinu-uall.v slender 
find attraetive. takes the stage. Ko.v Ingraham 
ngain is with her as areompanlat. One of his 
own compositions. ''I.onesome Nights." sung hy 
a little IiH’al girl, fakes some applause. Poiihf- 
less It would go bigger if Miss riifford in.-Iiiili-d 
It In her repertoire. 

Frank Farron'a Jokes are too old. hut he has 
a variety of dialei’ta and eloaea with a bit. sup- 
|H>sed to be a aho() girl's comment, wbicb saves 
the day for Prank. 

The Mg feature Is Sarah Padden, In her rew- 
e-f. "The Charwoman,'• hy far the be-t she 
eier did. Miss Padden rises fo tnily emotional 
heights. Many wet eyes were in the audience 
as the tragedy of the elmrwiunan's Hie was un¬ 
folded. The snpp.irting east is exeellent. This 
aet la giM>d for a rejieat here another season. 

Mehllnger and Meyer again hold next to 
closing spot. 

The Marion Morgan dancers are a liltlil better 
represented than last week, with Ihe audlenee 

more Intent on its wraps and the exit doors 
than on the act.—STl'.kUT B. DCNBAn. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. September 5) 

If all the siiows at .M.i;i us I-oe-w’-? m w Stale 
Tiieatcr arc going to In- I:l.e the one this 'veek, 

we’i'C going 1(1 usk tiie boss to p'lt ni* to work 
sweeping Jt.'o.s or d -.n-g something e'lnally 

useful on Miinilay iifterinsins. The best tiling 
on t'.ie p o-r.ini w .s tl:ii overtu.e by the or¬ 

chestra. The appi.iuse act on the hill—there 
• e K':p;) sell > he s.x m ts, hut I g iesS the 

I .t ai f was out In suj'pcr when we saw the 
s!i..>w—was caMcd Callahan and lUiss. This 

team, in a get-np like tliat of the Weaver 
Brothers, is reali.v luiinori-us. 

The opening art, I.'-w a.-.d G.a'e Harvey, 

promised a great d<al. unfortunately, 

couldn’t kec-p the promise, .tir. Hirvey has a 
grs,il voice, and s.i;d tliat they wmid give the 
aiidicn'c a t ;s e of H.irvey's harmony hash. 
It wasn't aiwi.ys haimory, hut it was hash. 

Curtis an-l Fitzgt>r.ild oieiipled sei-ond spot 
with imitat.ons of everything, fr in a haek 
nlic.r lat fly’it <i> a skylark's sing Those 
hoys can certainly do things witSi l!i. ir vuieps. 

T .e:rs is a wholesome act, clever and amusing 
at times. 

The Futuristic 'Revue proved to be tlie biggest 
act on the bill. Beautifully Mounted with .su¬ 

perb settings and colorful costumes. But set¬ 

tings and costumes don’t make an act. The 
selections given were popular arias from the 
more popular operas. It wouldn’t be a bad 
Idea at all if those gro-.ips of am'nitious 
singers gave the le.ss familial pie-es from 
the loss fatniliir o[ieras. Then the atidi- 
eine v.ouldn't know quite how h.id they ire It 
is a mis'ake to sing the parts which every one 

It 18 heard sung correctly by the great ar’ists, 
even if only on the Vietrcl.i. 

Callahan and Bli-s reminded m.o a hit of the 

We.iver Brothers in their rharae'er songs, hnt 
they are f.ir too good to h.ive to stoon to imita¬ 

tion. The comedy they got o-tr in their busi¬ 
ness with the ridlles is splendid. Both are 
exeellent soft shoe darccr.t. 

The Felfer Trii, which clo-',-d the program, 
w-,is a novelty d.incing aet, ruithor very good 
nor very bad —MVF.IAM SIEVE. 

Majestic, ChicaC.o 
(itoviewad Mordiy Matinee September 5) 

The first half nf t!ie bill at tixt Majeatie 

could be dropped and not d.draet much from 
the pleasure. The last half is great. 

Les Keliors opened Ihe bill. They have a 
g’jod idea fop an opening, but allow their work 
to drag. Ten minuti-s. 

Boyce Combe and Burton Brown presented 
an amateurish, questionable. Jerky rross be¬ 
tween jazz and a seasick stunt that got no 

place. The oW sneeze went better and got a 
near hand. Brown at the piano ran away with 
the act. Twenty nUnntes. 

Dixie Norton ar.d Coral Melnofte have a gor¬ 

geous stage setting ♦'■at puts 'ivcr a lot of 

sentimental gush thai is m-’dioere in every 

other respect. As dancers they are O. K.. and 
grabbed three bows at the finish. Twnty-two 
minutes. 

George P. Moore and Mary Jane started the 
bill on the up-grade end put pep and original¬ 
ity in all that they did. Their act is fresh «nd 
smacks of merit. They are real artists and 

were given some genuine applause. Eightion 

minutes; four bows. 
Mary Haynes, with Phil Chang at the pi.in •, 

showed herself to bo an artist the minute she 

stepped on the stage. The freshness of her 
Jokes and stories, the quaintnrss of her manner 
and genuineness of her art were refreshing, aiul 
slie was a joy to behold and listen to. F'le 

nlmcst stepped the shew. Twenty minutes. 

Santos and Hayes Revue proied to be the 
big event of the bill. It is pretentious and is 
gotten lip with a view to please. There h lots 

of merit and fun. a tare comhinatlotK There 
are some of the rlevei-est d.in ers with this 

aet seen here for a long timn. There is more 
worth, musical and oHierwis-', in this act than 

is found in a half dozen of the ordinary tab¬ 
loids of similar nature. It's a complete show 
in it-elf. It is hiid to pick the star, there 
were so many of 'hem s.-inlllliting tbri it all. 
F.irty-five minutes. Bows—ail they rarid to 

take. 

.loe Morris and F!o C.iinplnil had a test of 
tlieir aliilify to please \i l;en tliey followed the 
big aet preceding. Bat lliey were there at all 
times and kept llie audlenee right with them 
from start to finisli. They haye a great mass 

of new Jokes, fn iny situations ana elever say¬ 
ings that are giid Cor a laugh any place and 
any 'ime, if this ti« any criterion to go by. 
Twenty minutes. 

Tlie Rioi in feats of strength that are re¬ 

fined and out of the ordinary. They do a great 
many new stunts on the bais and in the rings 
that kept the audience in an expectant mood at 
all times. They held well to the yery close. 

In fact Miey lost none after they got ?he audi¬ 
ence. Ten minutea.—FRED HIGH. 

SEEKS SHARE OF ESTATE 
Cleyeland. 0., Sept. 3.—The Euclid .Vyenue 

Opera House, one of the oldest amiiseniont build¬ 
ings In the Middle West, will open for the -ea- 

son with a twice-a-day program about Septem¬ 

ber 13. 

\f‘ 

Utica, N. Y.. Sept. .3,—Una Clayton, vaude¬ 

ville star, formerly of this city, is seeking to 

establish her claim to a iiortion of the .\nneke 

Jans estate, which is valued at fllo.tvtO.OOO. 
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SINGLE, DOUBLE, QUARTETTE AND COMIC VERSIONS NOW READY! 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES, BAND ARRANGEMENTS AND ORCHESTRATIONS, 

MOUNTFORD READY TO 
CALL BIG ACTORS’ STRIKE 

Decision of Burlesque Managers, However, Halts 
Walkout of A. A. F. Members Planned 

for Labor Day 

Ntw Tort. Rppt. 3.—TTiat Harry Mountfi.rtl, 
oxfrtjf'Te aecrptary of tho American Aitlstea' 

Tetferatlon, the vaudcvlUe pi-ltint’ union to 

^kirt the hurleeque actnra a1»o belons, waa 

ready to call a atrike of all organized players 

In the burlewtue hoiisea on I,.al>or I>iiy became 

known thia week followin)' the detTaration that 

unien lahor waa to he employed attain this sen- 

eon OB the Tolumhla and American W<ieels, 

TChen Mr. Momiiford waa seen in his offlre 

at 1410 Broadway and ask,‘d for an expri-sabin 

of opinion as to hia views on the setllenient of 

the burlesque qmetion he said; “I am tickled 

to death 

years at 

scheduled to open in your town arrives 
let us have an answer to iiuehtiuiis 2 a>i>l 3. 
■' ‘I am, your fraternnllv. 

" ‘(Signed! UAHICY Mttl NTFMUn. 
“ ‘Kiecutive.* 

“I-'n'm our ansv.era to these we were able to 

Us ate the aetors, fied out their names and 

tlieir private addresses. 

"When Tueeday came and there was no set¬ 

tlement I drew up a strike order railing all 

the actors and actresses in burlesque out of 

the theaters text Sunday, }»eptenitier 4, sml 

Monday, Sept<ml>er ."i. All thia was ready for 

Patrick, is Jist as much In favor of a ,Va- 

tiunal Boaid or an industrial f< rm of unionism 

or a theatrical union departriciit of tl.e Avier- 

Jean Federation of I.ilsir, cr any ether methiM 

whereby all the theatrical unli>ns can woik In 

harmony and as a unit, as 1 am ’* 

"There is one thins.'* 'r.ntinucd Mi. Mo'inf- 

ford. “which the defest of ih’ liurlexpi? man- 

eyers’ lockout has done. It has shown the l ur- 

leaqje managers the vain* of Mr. Alh-.-’s ad¬ 

vice atid the real stnount of set port I'.cy yot 

from him after all he had prom'scl them when 

the crisis came. 

“Some day, perhaps. I shall tel! the atorv 

of Mr. Scrihner'a visit to Mr. .\I'>cc and Mr. 

Scribner's hurried exit from .Mr. .Vlliee's 

room.*’ 

MOTHER OF EARL 
PINKERTON BURIED 

T hav.n t tern so pleased for mane "’‘""‘K I’rivute addresses of the actors 

I was when I yot the news late Ri'l'''«rd in Cincinnati, re 
S'-rviny a jv.iye iud i-ne lialf of spinx, Wedncsda.y afternoon. Tha setticnient avoided 

a very dangerous position for ever.vhody con- ^ devoted to tlie reasons for the strike or- 

cerned. I believe if this miller had not *hd tiie strike orler itself, 

been settled It would have 1 een a match to ''However. W.-dcesda.v night when the news 

a fire which ■world have r'ged right thru the “f H*e settlement reached me from one of thrf 

whole Iheatrteal profrssicn." oili ials of the 1. T. S. H , I inimediatel.v 

Mr Moiiniford waa asked as to what stand eaioeUd the sirihe older and wrote to all on.- 

rin Tuesday, August 2T. the mother of Farl 
Pinkerton, electrician witji the “Broadway 

Ra>iHs'* Company, passt>d away In Nashville, 
where she w:ib a greatly rcspci ied cll-zcn. 

Earl went home to the fiincrai He had for¬ 
merly hecn a motion pU-turc operitor for the 
Bijou Amusement Company of that city and 
the colored operators of the city, under llie 
giiidanre of Andrew Wade. Jr., chief rperatoS 

of the Bijou, attended in a body and espreised 
tlieir rispeil for the mother and symi>atby for 

l.age *'"* fellow worker with a l•eaallful floral design 
The gelling together of the npeniora on this 

rad o.<-asion has resnlied in their delerminaiiim 
to make, if possible, a permanent organitatlon 

among the colored pli-tnre operators and stage 
hands of Nashville. 

I 

he would hire taken on Furdsy arid Monday 

with regard to the Imrlesqne uetors. He sal.': 
“'The burlesque manegers, aeting under had 

Silviee. determined to make this ailmk u'on 
unionism, and. to feither their schemes, for the 

first time in bnrlesque history hid the re¬ 

hearsal places of the aetors and scattered *hem 

tthowt the country as much as possible ^'ime 

aetera srere rehearsing even .as far west as 

Omaha, some in New rnnland. others in the 

Middle West. It was impossible for ns to get 

in totich with these actors at 'he the ter. so 

the following letter was e'nt nut to 1 ihor of- 
ficlrls in all the towna where burlesques were 

optmlng or wliere there was rny li'ielihood of a 

buileaque rehearsing there: 

“ 'Aikgiist L’T. K.oi. 
“ ‘T>enr Sir and Brother; 

'Will yon please, hr rvliim. nnswer the 
following quesflens ard give iia the re- 
qain-d Information at cnee? 

•• *1. Are there any burlesque •■hows re¬ 
hearsing In yeur town? 

" ‘2. If ao, what are the names of the 
shows? 

“ ‘8. If ao, please give us the nam«a and 
private addregsea of one or two or more 
(at leaat two) of the rrlnelpals. 

“ *4. If no sbosve are rehearsing, please 
let ns know ard immediately the ahow 

that 
SHUBERT OPENINGS 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR¬ 

STED. tILKOLINC PURE SILK 
PRICES 

Opera Hate, Sikatia* .SI.SO 
TICHTS 

r»ttea .t 1.50_Wersttd . 4 50 
Sllkeliae . 2.90 Part Silk . 12.90 

All Colors Pfe'n's Mtkr-t'n 
.Vo Goods C. O. D. Add 10c postage to abort 

_ prices. 

T A VI S 
PHILADELPHIA. IIOS WaJeet Strtet. 

NEW YORK C!TV |*eo P-esawsv. 

represcnlaflves in t'>e couriry, staling 

their rerviiea would not l>e required next !*un- 
d.iy or Monday." 

“M'liy did you do this?" nsk.-d Tt.e BlIliKKirl 

m.in. "Have you any agr'cment with the 

e;.igehands and mtsleiarr?" 

'Mr Mour.iford said: ‘'In the fust place it 

Was an attack on the pricclpli-s of unionism 
In the 

rm'mlten 
noiiiinioi 

I could not sre nctora working in plr.<ea de. 

el.ind iiiifair by any criilri I twely. Aad in 

the tl.'.rd place I knew that thia attack on 

the Ial>or organizations In the theater must 

le stopped »a soon as It ttarfe<l and not he 
pern"llt€-d to grow.*' 

“But you have not r.rswered rr.y queatpm 

at>o-jt an agre<nietit with the atugehanda and 

musicians.■’ the InUrviewer went on. Mr. 

Mounlford sn.llirgly replied. “I don't think 
that creTems anyne else except the musleiann, SEEKS VAUDE. HOUSE LOCATION 
etageh.irds and o'lrielvea. 

•'Tou may go on rec.rd for me that 1 bo- 

tleed in ls«t wee’r.'s Blilf'-ard PiMerson James 

aaye that he knows no lat>or leader among rite 

• tage nn'- -s wiio is 'n f.m t of an Industrial 

form of un'Milsm or a Thesirleat I'niiia Na¬ 

tional Rnf'S I>-t me «y at tree rhtt I im 

In favor ef It and hare tlwexa Seen In favor 

of It. In •>" I omCried and tr-nrlil st«uit 
♦ he alliance '>f the n-ne ciaas, atarchanSs ani 

V.1 idevllte actors in F'gland irnder the title of 

“Tie National AM'anfc.’ tad was eSa rwiso -tf 

!♦. end with ♦hat w»..prtn |f wta ♦nst rho a’ri.e 

wts feught which rcen'tsv? jn the present 

hapety condition as far as con^rS’ts a-d ar* I 

•rattoo go for the vaodeville a-‘or In Eng 

laad." 

“.Vod,** Mr M''tiii'f-.rd went on. “I k-xrsr 

that 002 President. Mr. Jaaiea Wltllaaa rits- 

JUST OUT 
McNAllY'S HO. 
BULiniN Ifl 

■New York. Kept. r>.—September lf» In the 

tcnlalite dtite art for the ot>eniiig <if Khuhert 

vandetilte in more than •.‘li cilica. It was an¬ 

nounced today from the si uWrt heid-iuartcrs 
here The Forty fourth gircet Theater and tl.e 

rn-eent. Brooklyn, will be llie lo< al Khiihert 

hoiiMs opening on that dale The ImtMiial. at 

SCI ond plare I could not see aeloia. Fifty ninth street and Riienih nven-e. will not 

t of thia organization, working with open unfit the week follr.wing, it was sl.iicd. 

1 stagehands and rociiaion musicians. 
RUTH CARNEY'S NEW ACT 

New York. Kept l.-Kuth Carney, who re- 
eently dosed a toe. evafiil t.Mir of the finr.igca 

CIr.ult. will Im« seen shortly In a new a 

with si>e<'lal miitic and lyrics hy George Smith. 

Kehear'Sla are now and* r way under the dl- 

n- lion of Hal Ijine The tentative dale of 

of*i'ning Is Meptember 21 in a lamp varl**ty 
boun^ !n f'hU'tgo. 

.New Orleans. Sef.t, ) —"Kld“ qte|.«r. tlis 

cor,genial .iiid hostliug former manag<T of riis 

American Theater, M.-.S Boln*. Miss, sad man 

aper of the Warfield and Illxle theaters i 

|•aaeag^llta. Hi In New Orlesna ^>oklng f.r 

lo-alion for a vsudevllle house with phtun-a 
at a f«*tfiari». 

SAM MINTZ, BOOTER 

New York. Repi 8 Sam Mint*, formerly of 

the tesm of Mlr.'z and Worts, .•om-dy a-ro- 

t.s-a. has ofiened a theatri'sl iMs.trry at 217 
W. ?ort,«<.. otid street. 

SIGNED BY SHUBERT8 

'•ew T'rfk, Hepf, ft.—Claytt.n st.d lennie ksve 

•eeg a'lgaed by tba Mbuherta to open Hepicm- 
Ur M. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OIrtntic rollsctlon of 14fl ptcra of new bright 
and ortfinsl Comedy Malmtl for viudrvlUs 
stage use. rmbracing ereo'thlng that ran be 
of use to tha performer, no matter what tort 
of an art. laor.. lorue. paro.lT or flll-ln btu be 
may require. Notwtthstan ttni that MrNtlly'r 
Bulletin Ns. 7 ts tdgger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than nev hsfere the price re- 
maina as tUayt. tl.OO par ta*y. It cnnialns 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Matutlal. 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea-di one a positive hIL All kinds, including 
llc'rew. Irish Nut B'op Kid. ‘TenipiTS.KV. 
Black ird Whltefaca. Female, Tramp and 
Stump Speecdi. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act sn applaase winner. 

It OritiRal Arts for Male anA FaiMic 
They'll make rwd on any MIL 

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broads ■)••# latest song hits. Each 
one It full of prp. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit " It’s a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act it a 2(-karat'aure-flr* hit 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two males and two females. This ari Is 
alive with humor of ths rtb-tickitnt ktpd. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
mtltlfit ' Maggie O'Malley " 
from start ta> flnlHi. 

It'S a aereom 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's brlghL breezy and bubbles over with wit 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with ol'le-spllttlng Jokes and Mit-shot cron 
fit* gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
«:Utlrd "Thw Art of F^tirlctUoA.** It wll 

Uiw iudlnicw ytlUng. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-iack rrote-Hro Jokes and Oagt 
wiUGi van lie uwd for Hdewalk oonvatoaUon 
fur tvto mates and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other ciimedv material whleb It useful to the 
vsuileiilln j-erfiqnier. 

Remember the puce of MeNALLY'S BUL 
LCIIN NO, 7 Is only t)no Dollar per «»>p) 
or will svi d you Uulirtiiia Noa, 6 and T tor 
$1.50, with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Str««t> New York 

B. B. & B. 
.. . #4 .f Protewiaaal Tieska. 

Prices Reduced 

B. B.&B. Trunk Co. 
HITT8BUR0. PA. 

Ohie A Sasduaky St. 

Send for •’•faloc. 
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Entire 
Top Floor 
10,000 SQUARE FEET 
Ovirlooking Times Square. 

Light on all aides. Divided into 
large and small units. Long 
lease. Low rental. 

THEO. C. YOUNG, Agent, 
16 East 42d St., New York. 

Phene: Murray Hill 8600. 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST ©151M9 W. 20th SU 
CHICAGO. 

OPERATED BY $ 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

EVELYN NESBIT FACES JAIL at the 39th Street Theater, haa been engaged to 
— —, ■ make one-act Terslon# of bla aeveral ancceasea. 

Has $250 Fine Imposed for Contempt Including ‘*Cheating Cheaters'* and “Ejes of 
in Judgment Proceedings Youth." 

New York, Sept. 8.—In City Conrt this week 

Jiiatice Hartman fined Evelyn Neeblt, erst¬ 

while vaudeville headliner and now proprietor 

of a tta shop in Weat Fifty-second street, |J.V) 

for contempt of court and Isaned an attachment 

oo wfa-.ch the will be taken into custody by 

Sheriff Knott. Tnleta ahe pays the fine Mias 

Nesolt will be placed in Lodlow street lall. 

The fine and attachment grew out of a Judg¬ 

ment obtained against the actress by Hannah 

E Watt, in business nnder the name of the 

Foil Shop. MifM Nesbit made purchases from 

tlie plaintiff to the amount of $418. for which 

Mrs. Watt brought suit. The defendant did 

not settle the judgment and the plaintiff be¬ 

gan ei.vpiementary proceedings. 

Miss Nesbit was served with a subpoena in 

the prereeding, but failed to appear for ex- 

amlratlon as to her ability to pay the judg¬ 

ment. A motion was thereupon made to pun¬ 

ish her for contempt. 

CLANCY CELEBRATES 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

Hartford, Coon., Sept. 3.—Manager Clancy is 
celebrating the first anniversary of S. Z. Foil’s 
Capitol Theater this week. It has had a anc- 
cessfnl season of vandeville-picture policy. The 
house has the largest theater organ in the State; 
also a large orchestra and a seating capacity of 
3,209. 

KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
FOR MACON HOUSE 

Macon, Ga.. Sept. 3.—H. B. C1a.*k, manager 

of the Soutliem Enterprises, Inc., will oi>en 

the Grand Theater very soon. Keith vaude- 

stlle and road abowa will be sbown. Mr. Clark 

has had managerial experience In Jackaonville. 

Memphts and other places, and now baa charge 

of the Bialto, the Capitol, the Palace and the 

Princeta, as well as the Grand. 

READ THIS LIST 
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

Clog Short, vld kid, lined with Irathar. light 
waleht. best vorkmanahlp throufbout.Il.tt 

Soft black Kid Pumpa for tumbling and eira 
walking . |,|g 

Toe Dancing Slippers, black vld.5.00 
Ladiea’ Pure Silk Roil Top Socks, black or t^te 1.00 
Puffed Trunks. <x)tton . .75 
Puffed Trunks, mercerized .  1.25 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
in Pink, white and black. A fine mercerized atoefe- 
ing. that will give you good eervlce. Siiedal at. I.SO 

Cotton, all colors . 1.50 
III U I V Mercerized, fine quall^ Pink, 
M lal I 1 I ^ white ai.J black.2.50 

Sllkolene. pink and white.. 4.00 
WorMed Tights, medium weight, all oolors.4.50 
W’orsied Tuhit. heavy, all oolors.5.S0 

Shirts, with long sleeves, tame price as TIgbta 
Sl'lTDRTliKS-'Faracua "Waae” Suppwtecs, 

heavy web. for men .t.ll 
Our Special "Wats’* Woman’s Surportera. vety 

wide, best rubber.2,50 
Add lOc postage to above artldea No goods C. O. O. 

Write for our new 1921 Price List 

WAAS & SON 

HIGH CLASS CARS 
RENTED BY HOUR. DAY. WEEK OR MONTH. me 

ALBERTS AUTO RENTING SERVICE 
Touting and Umoutine Cart. 

M West 30th Street. 
Pheae. Leagatis U44. NEW YORK CITY. 

ZEISSES HOTEL - 
JPIIN O II. MYKRS. OwTiwililp and llantgev. *■" 

CATERING TO THE PROFEMION EXCLU5IVELY. ^ 
Hot and cold running water and phone In every nom. -,i 

Newly remodel^ ^ 
Bse«<*ir?" t-o*'*!. 40e. SoecUl Olaaer. 75r. = 

*T. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH E 
. u,... ^aw CllfferS aaS Bailey. — 

Mlnulw FYnm All 'l^eatrea rri4rtelona1 Ralea SI 
_JAB. I. HOILINOB — 

Atenr rtpahle n( handling any “ 
IV« wildcat B. BB’B. S 

r.aii aiit St,. Chlnaga Midway ElM. IH 

SKETCHES FOR SHUBERTS 

rctnrncd to vandevlllc, opening at Poll’s Capi¬ 

tol in t new comedy and singing act. 

CHARLES MAYER SAILING 

226 N. 8th, Philadelphia, Pa. 

APPOINTED 8HUBERT MANAGER jq MANAGE WHEELING THEATER 

New York. Sept. 5.—Frank U Smith, formerly ^ v, a.„, , -_ 

connected with the Splgel picture enten>r1iea „ "m ’ o wn. ’ ♦ 
publicity man. haa been nppolnted manager of O ' O’*. 
the Bialto. Newark, N. J., which will play Shu- "*"*“• *» woverted from a moving 
hert vandcville picture to a vaudeville theater. 

YOUR 
r NAME 

Send with address, manager’s or 
company name and receive our 

Professional Discount Card 
A Real Saving in Dollars on Your 

STAGE & STREET SHOES 
Without Card, 5% Discount 

J. GLASSBERG 
SHORT VA.MR SHOES 

225 W. 42d ST.. NEW YORK 

THORNTON FOR SHUBERTS BACK TO VAUDEVILLE 

New York. Sept. .*1.—Jamea Thoixfoo. the Hartford, Conn., Aug 31.—After two wrasoa* 

monologlat, haa aigned to appear in the Shu- ‘ The Paaaing Show’’ Bernice. Lucille and 
hert bouaea at a salary aald to mn well Into Mabel Haley, of the four Haley Slaters, have 
three fignreg. returned to vandevllle, opening at Poli’a Capl- 

New York, Sept. .3.—In accordance with the 
new plan of Shnliert Vzudeville—that of pro- Vew York, Sept. 5.—Charles Mayer has 
aeiillng fumnua playa In tabloid form Maz Mar- Uwked passage on the S. S. Aquitania, sail- 

cin, producer and 1'0-author of ’ The Night Cai>’' ing September 25 for Englaod. 

slMiiiliillilllliillillllillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiillllliilllillllillllllllllllliillilliiliiiiiiilllillllu: 

I WRITTEN TO ORDER! 
— PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. = 
~ I'P to the minute. Orlzlnal and nieliialve Mtlerlal Wrltw tor Liberal Terms Now. Owr Matsrial — 
•- WIU Atture HonVInia Old Acts Made New, Weak Acta Made Strong W# alan have a awnibw of ZZ 
— Skctdiaa and AiU to leaae on rovalLv basis Special S<'ng» written. It In the city, call. “ 

FILMS!—"SPECIAL TO ROADMEN’’—"Ten NlghU 
in a Bar Room.*’ 5 reels. Kxi'ellent condition. Com¬ 
plete outfit, handbills, carrying case, one to twelve- 
aheeis (type), auto banner, advertising bell. Other 
business bolds me home. This is a money maker. 
ASHLEY PARKER. 215 Portage Road. Nluara 
Falls. New York. 

XAIANTFrY with $1.000 00. to uke halt 
Interest In well known Vaudevllte 

Art to art as manager. Address MR. JACK 
\V\I.SH. care Howe’s Great London Circus. Wash- 
Intton N C. 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
S Sulla 2iX HOO Braadwav. Knirkerkarksr Tkeatra BI4«. (Pbaar. Fttarwy 1092), NEW YORK CITY, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB 

E GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
Aautb St, at ITtb. Plaring high eUtt YandevUle. 
Norelt'ea. Mustetl i>Tnp,ly. Road Showw. Jaha T. 
Btbaoa, S4la Owaar-DIreetlai Mgr.. PhiladMghla. fm. 

17i American Artistes’Federation 17i 
(Affiliated with the American Federation of Labor) 

1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 30 DAYS ONLY 
During the month of September any Actor or Actress in Burlesque or Vaudeville or Circus or Fairs 

or Carnivals or Tabloids, eligible for membership in the A. A. F. (affiliated with the American Federa¬ 

tion of Labor) can become a member and will 1^ paid up until April, 1922, for 

TWELVE DOLLARS 
Fill out this and send immediately with twelve ($12a00) dollars. 

To 

SecreLiry A. .\. T., 
1410 Broadway, New York City. 

Dear Sir: 

Please make me a member of the American Artistes’ Federation subject to its By-Laws and 
Constitution. I enclose you $12.00. Send card to 

n* IS VyOERSTOOD, IF ACCEPTED, THIS PUTS ME IN GOOD STANDING TILL APRIL, 1922 
:>IGNATURE 



\ FOX-TROT 
jack SNYDER. 

i^se-sROAOwA'/ 
MEW YORK. 

WftITTEN ANDx 

pubushedby 

tnnjcirian. If is S**!!'!!"* I'ian, l» Is lr«rr<’<l. fo 

Inject as much ct»mo<!.T !c Ins net as |os«.t>V‘, 

and to make It in eery wn> a m-ire el.ii-Tate 

|)rc>i|iit'ti<>D than that of UoItJiD's or the tireat 

Loot's. 

V.M.F.A.T0 GiVESELBIT’S 
CLAIM NEW TRIAL, MAYBE 

Pbotoqraphs 
size 4/* 4 DOU&LE 
Ax 10 AUe«. WtIGHT 

KARYL NORMAN’S GOWNS 

New York, Sept. .1. — Karyi Noiman, •‘The 

Creole Fashion Plate," who is niak nc <Hti'o a 

hit over In Ixwidon, where he is fe.iiiind in 

the ‘‘Peep Show.” should cause a stir In lit " 

«'>imtry with his d.irzlinp rew eo»n« when he 

returns this month and takes up his Keith v.i'ide- 

Tille route. Norni.sn rou ntl.e h .d a pr;» He s’, «•• 

ira « f his jriirseoiis w.irdrohe at *he Ijw.don illp- 

I’lslromo. wlihh the fasliion writers of all of 

the hie I.ondon paj’rrs attended. 

is os CMC suojtcT roiL 

lOO O* I TO 4 ^uOjeCTS — 

eot>T csaDt ma MUNoeco’ European Magician With Contracts Unconfirmed 

by Shuberts Coming Just the Same— 

Lively Controversy Expected 

With Goldin 

xist scNO esOTo SNO nONCT-oecca 
COULD ei CHtiert hut mot bcttcr. 

166 N0«Ttt STATE ST — ChICAOO.ILL 

CLIFFORD GETS BELONGINGS 

J.!'k (■IifT":il, fornn r partner and liushand c f 

llM'lyn Ni-shit. has s. lund the furniture, nio'tir 

1 ■ at, '.'ooks and nther personal priipiTly, whl< h 

he ilainusl be'oiii;ei| to him, in their tsiti.ice .it 

fliaieauBsy laik*-, N. V. The home and its 

e..Vi Ills have 1m en the suhje< t of a hitter d a- 

pule between Mias Xesbit and .Mr. (■|>(T' ti| 

BEST FLASH 
FOR ALL SHOW PURPOSES. 
Note—\Vt* 8cll the material truly. 
Semi for Samples ami I'rices. 
What colors <lo you want? Call 
on u.H when in Chicago. 

A. HOENIGBERGER, 
16 South Market Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

GET PANTAGES’ ROUTE 

Tills tnili. Vniwn ns ‘•‘ ■vieR a woman in 

hrilf." ard ■■l.'iiind I'.v he.tli Selldt and lioldiu. 

lla.M ereked w< i l l w'.ii' ii.li ale e '! the iii iS- 

ical fir.teriiily np well as the vaudeville pro¬ 

fession as a whole lna«mueh ns 't h.i.s been 

used b.v the K> ith people .as n tiieans of i.p- 

posir.R the Sh';l“ ils. f< r win’n JA-l' If ia si hed- 

Ul“d to aplM'ir. The lase was p-is''p»id to the 

V. M P .\ . wiio di'-.ded in f'''or <'f Cold n. 

thus pfrmillit.R the Keith people to si-eie me 

first v et.irv in their Mr time vauileville war 

with the Shntiertp. 

■treo’dinR t-i .\ E .Tohnson. rf the firm ' f 

Wirlh T’lnni' iifeld A: inf rnatienal aents 

for tlie Sliiiherts, and wlio lM'o’,i,.d the art, Him 

ry ('ll! s‘.'i tiehl 1:4 t .“itn-i-i-.l t’ it shall 

have snoth'-r he .rin? Is fore the remplalnl 

l’.o..rd «'f ih" Tili: l( v;’'e ii.T^nc'es oi2ani7..i- 

tien. In til- I vet t of the Intrer retersinR its 

f1ei'isio;i n-c.’rdii.T the i.iii'oity rights to rn,* 

Illusion Selhi* will still he *ho loser. inss. 

inn'’h a' Ho'.tin and *he Cieat Tsnsen have 

been iirorMi d *o (■■■ ,i et the illusion in qn.-a 

lion ir. niiry of the to.ves wh<r>- Sel'dt was 

_Ml *d'il<d to ai.piar. tl.nv kil"’R i's effeetivo- 

^MDss for the Vittel, it 1= (...Oit.,.d r,ut. 

km-i 1 „ c pereprh’ss in this matter 

. e-.e o.' ‘ • '! It P •j.-e rot niemlv r» ‘‘Itlosvim." the female Impersonator, writes Jimmie Imtmnnl ri’< ei 

of "i.. V M. p .\ ’ ’ ■ e ■ '-n.r?.irion. ;t Is if, .t t,!, eew sot is a*>out ready, fie will ojan tion m Hartford, form 

,1.1., ' don ! I .• the Keith interr-stt. on ‘lie West ro.ast. ja ^ niemla-r <if the tei 

ti.i . , , 1.. I .-I Ion iM rrespr.ndent of 

‘P e r ''>•‘.’i’. il olnlettR. ns n* resrlt of the 

nition t.a'.’ir. ly tie V. >T P A., h.ave refus'd 

to <..i'fi,'a fi-lhii‘s er.i ti.ails. 

This ’.VIS 1 o.r.firrr.el hy ?dr. Johnson foiTay. 

v.'io Rt.'.ti ! : tiie Shulir''. h>.w,v..r. wo 'd 

play S. !hi' in cu'h elties as hid n t h..en v's- 

ited l*e ■e’tlirr flo'd n i.r the Hrr-.it I is-i'i F?e 

raM I.*' ■ oj,to f ;! in .«.dhit's ertra time In 

ind-’>"1 fl-n' how or. 

'loTd'r, III,.'‘..I.t fiiit Ptu l.'s at»s,;nr'y J. 

r. Itrrniieiil.niR, if ‘‘any.>n<" iniii-Ros uro,, 

what he rails his “Sniir pprifeel'd prrift'T” 

T^liorld Selhit Itee.ime ir volved in sii' h a suit It 

would he ntiiene in the annals of vaudeville, 

ir..asmnth ns nnRhal .apolianees a-id lllni'ous 

r-e l.' id erniiro'- riopertv i nder the laws tf 

the »*, pej Stairs, accerdir.; to fiatect aa- 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
The llip’iodromo, Terre lluute, Ind., Ol'ened F IhiVis in Waterhst. It This ws.k the Ihirl 

AuKUSt HR. Si'ters are nl'iiearipR ai the fryslal I'heater in 

-- W.iierl'Mi, wli. h is under tin- n iitiiiRi uii nl of Mr 

Parish and Peru are on a siiieen wceks‘ tour Davis, 

in EnRiand. —— — 

. The Daneinp Tlinmpsotis were si'en at *he 

Emily CarMn has fully recovered from a Walton Ihs.f. I*hlh,i|ol|ihla. I’.i . last wrek and 

rei-ent attack of pneumonia. are now playinR vaudeville dates. 

Hall Hose Ribbon Laces—Undeitarments 

AISTON’S SILK SHOP, LTD. 
14 W. Washington St., Chicago 

J.am"K M.adison is writing a new act for Drew 

and tleylc. whi'h they will present in v.iiidevllle 

shortly. 

Ilussi II W^lisiui is at his home In rnmher- 

land, Md , on a mtirh nendi-d vaiation. He has 

iK-en {iliijinR in the Xorlhwest. THEATRICAL SHOES ^ 
All onlert In Place Pumpa. 
Speeltllata In pallet ard 
To* Daiieinc Hllpp ri. Mall 
ordtrt promidly filled. 

I CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
I SSt •. Wabath Ave.. CMICt 

• .\li<o Itemsen Ix'R.in a tour of Hie .oonihern 

Pooklr.R .kpenry Time at Greenafioro, X. C., 

Keptemher .V 

‘‘Mahdi, the Marvelous," suys he 

few itide|M’n>|eiit ihiies in the Eiisl 

to land on a vaudeville < ;r> nit a<M>n. 

Hid Itersoii h.is rli.iiiu'' ■! h s name to Sidney 

Shaw, and will l>e eiamei led vviih the eonosly 

■ eroliatie aet, entilli-d P.irone, Shaw & Co. 

1. K. Meredith i.iid Siosiirr f'h ora are 

havtnc a Keith route arranRcd for them by 
.\lf T. Wilton. 

ani-e, eaeept Siiturd.iy mid Siiiiduy. will t>e one 

dollar, with ii tniifiiee ai ale of and •'■<) cents. 

Feature ph-turea will ilose the proRrmn. * 

Ed la-e Wroihe, foiiiii.||.r In liiirlesiiue and 

viiiidev Hie. Is heinr f< iiliir' <l In Charles Hoyt's 

Teiiii>eraner( Towu," hy Charles Mllet of 

Detroit 

er.ey ard Johnr.v ?tanley ar> 

eornedy, sltiRinif am] danem, 

.p uii. 
ManaRer Pen Piar/h, 

New tirli'ans, aneouioi 

Sm teriiU-r 1.’. as Eai 

ZKy Sf.d Katherynl hid Jink riitTord. Iriirles 

► past W'o.k, .It.,! .(Mrit SIjRls.le ntid Hplr's. 

► , Mr ami Mrs Waller Hllfrior FrIse'S’. The |i 

I dlian ami .\iins Itolli, ‘■ftromlway's ViainRest 

Htars,*' h.ir ,. ri’eritereil the v.imteville Ih'hl, 

and .liter |il,'jiliK ii few diiles In llie vh ltillj of 

New Yolk l ily .III' e'uleil for iin evleiided si iv 

In tli,» **lti(r Town..ITie NIrIiI of tio' P.iriy." 

by James Mmllsoii, will sSarn l>e their vehicle. 

''.r!::ll.ii'ii Mje 

r I O i i 
4 ‘'With the Lenrvn-Verlyr.a odor.” JGoz., ^I.ffO, 8oz.,( 

• Made bv Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, 

STEIN’S MAKE- MiiJriYt leonghltorCa mI<o lifui )>r<‘n 
Ihi* CKy CoiiltiilMiit, <In.. I 
Uflrru uiM'k*. In r«*|M»rl<*<l tn *‘***^1 
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new theater prospect 
___ Sjs. in resale of dromx plot 

Mim Umcshorn wiiuld Rri'iillT 
il by It Icttfr or two from her (<rufe»itluiiiil 

New Yorit, Sept. 1.—VNufiilrHt’ a neu¬ 

ter. opcratiou for tlir l’.ion.\ i- l^e u-o 

that borough this week rf the f euMge 

feet on Arthur uvernc. .;('.;‘>iiiiir a < '; • 

The plot t•^t^n^^s I'.'O f t fj Tie -i .. ;■ 
whore it fronts hT" fc, I, o-.il - n,;.■ h i 

I'liTid V. r;-h-er, well ki. iw .! '.o • the 

realty bu-'inest. The plot -> vain- J t 

anil is assessO'l hy the oit..- o' .v'OWi!. 

any i-'ot^. assisted by Hurry DeCuata and 
tri.V Curtis, last wreck appeared at Poll's 
!Im1 riieuter, Hartford, Cona., and wtire well 

■iMd. ^ PLEASE GLANCE AT THIS UNSOLICITED LEHER: ^ 

I YOU ALL KNOW “HARRY” AND t 
“JOHNNIE’S NEW CAR” $ 

t ^^ can satisfy you, TOot 
ir.tle I ti lo the Ci .-is', where they will ^ pi I ICIJ P| I |CU C' 

w.tilir. y.brle studios, llll-Ttl..e H.. 
_f, VELVET 177 N. St»L« 5L. Aug let 29VU-2I. VELVET ^ 

r II. Il'.l»srl liiiiile. of I’nM-li.r's Thea- * SILK SILK 
.\. 1. stiiiti l the SI.IS HI UilH.r Hay QATIN Dear 31 riI QATIN fj 

ft..till ^•**flllrll•»uh \;iui1i'mI1i» ami ju* O ■ I Iw I I Pi 

|.. I ul.-ir rrli-e*. SATEEN I rcoslved th* acenarj for isj n»» act okay. SATEEN C, 
* ' _ *o ^ anil I sant to thank you for the prooplnsae i bblw 

. .. . . . O you 'he Batter In ojr behalf, '* 
i| Mis. 1 . S. 1 lienipseii, Lite of the e^Sf g ^ g 

re liti." will 'ioMly pjt iiiiii reheiirs.ii C.* ^ * aleo eant to coapllsant you on the aooa work ^ a* 
1 . . t t.v .litiHii Miidisen, eiitilled ".Si* C you did on ay aeenery. It le admirable from evei» Q 

, .. r, F aland point, anii la entirely eallafactory to me, _ C> 
t It la tha bast I hava ever had, t Sa 

K.i.iniund, rcerntly injured in an 

rireideiil. will resume her vaiidc- 

,-H on .^eplemher IS, .it the Ma- 

(Cetilin red f;oin t’..*' 

whi'h to ii’'e. 'I'l.e ;i.>rr,.riiier \ 

emul nnd T-lih is I'N IMK'tIC.'N 

"Shuhert Sfiella Sei.’,.^s** rr-ne the ;. 
t*.e .. . \ mil*" ilie \ ''nMr.i‘. Tr 

brrt and S-jice.'is are words of n let'er. 

r 1’. .lll'oe may h.ite d. iie n lot to improrn 
I eeilli ions; hut lie I ns dene li'tl,’ to Improrn 

MiiidevPle. Perluips he has loft tliat fusk to 
the bhtiberfs. 

.<ay> Frank Merrlson, serret.nry of the tmrr- 

iran Fedt rathm of 1 eiK.r, w ho iireilii'ts that the 

r. ile.l Sla C'.r, on I-.ihor Pay. will vee the most 
rohr-sal I leki-ut of l. her in hlsinrv; "The 

failure of a large elrment of our iiiizenship to 
.awaken to this griiii 'ilii.ition is in eontrast 

to their atlilude whene'ir .1 eon'.der.ihle group 
of wage e.irni-rs vohieti:nl.r iii'l'i-.d work lo 

enforee better li.ing iiinditions. I'ho stern de¬ 
ni..ml is then riiiile I,.at ■iiidu.stry funi-tinn.* 

rjrfvyuwjwvpuwjirf .4" other riuesiions are submlinati-d to that of 

bre.iking the strike, regaidle-s of nulliod and 

Youra very 

'Johrv,y'a New Car, 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc Suite 201, 
f 177 N. State St . Chicago 

11 ' I.e.ghliier ia as funny as erer. and 
..i d .'^•wliii. .1^ \ai.ib r are prrfi f foil* 
..ninlv in the new re.ue with which 
In-ailiiini g on the I'oli Time. PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS Howard Krle, ciei-utivo scerefary ot the F'dea. 

has betn east fur a lole In "Tarzan of the 
Apes," a play of jungle life. .tr-ml a :i announrrd i.s the next oil town in 

in.i tii.it will lij.e a vaude.ille house with 
. t m; »raI;<I'l.T i.iige seatiiig e.i;>.irlty. Xesr 
'll.ins eap.tal ia luikii.g the prujiet. 

nW ■■■■ Made by HERKERT A MEISEL of St. 

IVI Can note be bought in ,\eu' 

■ ■■ Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

UmU Truakt and thoawe.n lam-ilr* at all atandard makes always an hand. 
Hartman. Indastructa, Balber, Oshkosh, Taylor, Murphy, Naverbreak, Bal, ate. 

SAMUEL NATHANS ?"Rb^Ni?s“.V ?8"e ”eaIt!* 
S3I Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. Phene, Fitr Roy 06:0. Between 38th and 39th Streets. 

Louis. 

The suci-pss wifli whieh the Tandevil’e powera 
have pulled the wool over the .aefors' eyes, has 
led to the migration cf a eer'ain ilass of stock 
briikoin, known as "gvp artists,'' to the Tin-.on 

P'luare theatrical district. 

n.,1 hy Ilrtlh and Itell Sperling are inuklng 
ir .11. n.l trip io»r the I'oli liiue. llot'hy 

.iijiil ti.e I'oli hio.M s jn ll.irtford. foim., mure 
• «, iMhiip-, tli.m .iny one m vaudeville. IN' HIS TUFF COI.Ons—F. F. .Vlhee told the 

naliiinal eonventji a of theatiM a? m inagers in 
New 1 ork that the way to handle actors was 

to give a little cml lake a little and then, if 
necessary, give a li't'e more. >Ii. .\M)ec punc- 
tunted ih s reiuirk with a long-ilrawn wink, 

the meaning of wlii-h was not lest on the wise 

Kirk and ' S\<, othearl" Seville are 
■1, t:.e I nited Tme f,.r the coming aca- 

111 lire %< dely known niiiong vaudeville 

s I'lrfornn-rs as rc.il wire .artiaia. 

tVi.iigait. manager of the contract 

If f the l>'ew t'lreuit, has relU'in-J 

i!'»k in the St.ile 7'hea'er Uuil ling, 

'i.. ufiiT a vaiation si.cnt In the 

Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual ideas in design and color. 
Kacii Setting distinctive and individual. I’rices and rental terms submitted 
on reiiuest. 

I'erformers wo-jid do well to leive the Irish 

nuestuic in Itihiiid and not Pr.ig it upon the 

stage. 'It'hilo tluie may l-e those in the audi¬ 
ence w-lio enjoy suc'.i stuff there are others to 
whom it giv is oficnse. It is the actor's duty 

to entcrt.iin all aid offct.d none. 

I ddie (Ksyden) O'l or.nor I its rnishisl "*1 he 
I'-i' ' a r< nil dr drama ef il.ice Aits and a 
I'b . g. He w.!| siH.ii ►t.irl on s n recr version of 

the r-.ug, ‘ ll.at s What LIi*d Made Molhcrt 
Fik.'' 

Many ui Is have opened in one 
in thu alley. 

PREFER THOSE WITH ACT. 

Dwarfs wlio can •work in Acts. If you can’t act may use you. 
I’laying Vaudeville and Legitimate Houses. 

Our Agency books all kinds of Acts with all Chicago Agents. 

JAKE STERNAD & BABA DELGARIAN, 802 Garrick Theatre Bldg., CHICAGO 
Prince Ludwig, please write. Prince Napoleon, please write. 

The Musici.sr.s* strike in the New York variety 
houses haa t.iught the imblie, if r.ot the mana¬ 

gers, the n-lutive value of good music to vaude- 
v.lle programs. 

IIFKIIIT OF KIIOTISM 
•Adolph Ziikor. u "movie'' magua 

h.mself insured for $.*>,01x1.000. 
II. n Hilling .nnd wife (Foarlte Clifton) are 

"iiilu'iiie ■ 1 hr t'h.iiIcrloii.sn Inn," Jackson- 
Ille. I la . and wmiIiI b»* gl-.d li, see any of their 
odes.I, I,;,1 |,.,.|„|^ «[,o hippen lo he in the 
lotiiia tiietrotiolis. 

A lAFF.iMNF, M.LTTF.H 

(N. Y. Evening felegriini Headline) 
Murder -Ls .\musemcnt 

In the I9'h St. Theater. FOR RENT or SALE 
LAFAYETTE THEATRE 

li wire nillcis at The Billboard's 
I- Ih-l Wi ck, sto, lung o!T en route 
••III i; ,. |■|..l•t. They have flni'l.i'd 

• I’d ai- traielli.g via Ihcir "Hit- 
• ■ i«t to N.-w kotk, where they 

le I a'We T.nic. 

FOR OIRLS WITH CIIARACTE.TS 
"Wanted Imiiudiately—iliiU rc'.Tesentiiig th* 

types and chnroicrs of lltlen of Troy, Marie 
.Antoinette, fleotuitn. Mme. Hu Parry. Salome, 
M.sry, Queen of Scots: Queen Elizabeth and 
other beautiful women of hi-tory. Billy .\r- 
n.iid, Moulin llouge. West 4Sth street."—'Pho 

World. 

MtuK'i'n Firo-Pn)of Ruilding, Seating Al>out Sixteen Hunilred. 
Suitabie ter Vamleville, Movin^i Pictures or Legitimate Attractions. 

EMILIEN PERRIN, 310 Baronne St., New Orleans, La. 
;icr known as Kh.iym, ir.a- 

d. I-'Uis List wri k, ap|ie.iiing at 
•'l l He b i« H iM’ iiitIfiil act. 
■tin funiisl iiig i tliiuont, and re- 

wclioiue llieio wtiiih be We’ll 

BEN and JOHN FULLER iirlv unit Nprnl In ri'drco- 

Mip.itcr, Hhfrf* 

‘ ‘ Jj» pi Tliff'c ti«’W 
p ri*rtaini« and ri« U 

: t |b«* itfMtIH th;il ISO makp the 

. \ .iihTi'v IU«* buiiNf*. 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. .Vmerican Representative 

A. BEN FULLER. Itoom 4U, Delter Bld|, 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif *>iit»py infftnns frinn riupHtrti thnt hi» 
•iniiUf HikI in Kill Kriiniuly, for flvp 

••'ibit'f in iiiUKi* 111 potiM'«l,r nink9, rn- 
r lu“- Nivi'lfli, *‘Ni»vor A»:;Un,** nrUti^Q 

Jniiu* M*Or«'o, whlvh. lie B.iy*. !■ 
r .il'.piul. 

At Liberty, Clarinet 
Sliii-tly telULir .\ K. of M. Ad.hesj H. E. CAIRNS. Box 82, I’ri-fi-r VaniliTille or I’letiiir Ibiueei, 

OHisyrilaa, Iowa. 

STEIN’S FACE POWDER 
“The One ^^’hich Sticks. 

Stein Cosmetic Co., 

EIN’S V ■XQmT 

Riide lo order ond Ir slock. Moil or- 
dert reeeivo prompt attoniwn. 

“BARNEYS” 
654 8th Ave., N. Y. Citj 

MAKE-UP 
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“MOTHER KNOWS” PREMIERE 

More New Members Make Initial Ad< 
pearance With Hazel Burgess 

Players 

Nashville. T.-nn . Sept. 1.—The Hasel Rurs. -ii 
riay. rs oiu-m d iheir siileenlh nuei eiisfiil w, ek 
in .NaHhville Mnmlay with a clever pr.neni.tl.Hi 
of ••Mother Knows,” a neat little throe.,,t 
comidy drama fnm the p<'n of Jack Harden, 
loatlini; man with the Rursoss Co. The Mi.ii' 
day showlna marked the premiere of the p,o... 
wliloh was only completed about four weeks 
Men. and the big audience royally rei-eind Mr 
Hayden's work on’ the book by making him 

step out of his chararter twice during t;.e 
showing for a rpeech. .tfter the final rurta a 
the clamors for the author brought him on for 
the third time during the night and the aiidi 

cnce was dismissed with a very apprui>ri.tte 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

JESSIE BONSTELLE BOSTON STOCK OPENS 

Governor James Cox Is Distinguished 
Guest 

Rises Thru Difficulties 

Noted Actress Has Attained 

Enviable Rank in the 

Field of Stock Pro¬ 

duction 

ana am not assume me leaning role, which was 
turned over to Rose Iliibner, who gave a very 
creditable perfornianca as the mother In the 
pljy and hvf clT,‘rts were well rewarded, .^mnng 
the men the leiding honors were »plif hetweea 
It-bert .\rni<tning and Jaek Hayden. Mr. Arm- 
strong played the p.vrt of Frank Martin to per- 
feitlon, while Jack Hayden handled the part 
of Donald Harris In a s-jperb manner. Ren 
nadfleld, as Casper Snare, gave the auditors 
many laughs with hit comedy. 

C. Russell .‘Sage was the same hit as last 
week in the role of Percy Amsden. John I.yoni 
was an individual hit In the role of Henry 
Martin. 

IVgg.v .\11. nby was Just at charming snd 
Tntlte as ever. She has already N'cn diihlsi 
•■KvervtMHly’s .Sweetheart’* by the 1o.aI pre-s. 

.\notln r new ni<'nib|r was lntr<Mluced to 
Naslu .Ilians tli.t week vSien Hughie Mack made 
his iirtial bow. c.ist as Perkins, a role entirely 

too small for liis ability. However. Hughie 
d'.d not arrive in time for one of the more 

GENE LEWIS 

Presents Wife With Handsome Birth 
day Gift—Company Closet in 

Dallas. Tex. 

P.allas, Toy.. Sept. 2 —Oeiie I/“wlt. owner 

of Cycle Park, sNo the fiene ly-wis Olga Wor'h 

Ptock Comi'tn.y. presented his wife (Olga Worth! 

with a new car for a blithday gift this week 

Miss Worth will drive It to Be.aumont at th» 

close of the engacenont here neat Monday. si • 

compan'ed hr Pauline I>eRoy. one of tlie oldest 

members of the oompany ’Tbey will l-ave sfter 

the pel format ce on Monday right and are 

to repert for rebearsal on Wednesday mom- 

TO RESUME STAGE WORK 

l^ert Rdwarls. well known In dramatic stock 

circles. Is eontemplatlng returning to the foot¬ 

lights sfter an altsence of four year* In lOlT 

Mr. Edwards retired from the stage and re- 

Biinird his pra-tlre of optometry In Clnelnnafl. 

but having receivi-d some veiy flattering oTors 

he has decided to again enter the profession. 

He ha* also decided to use bls full name, E. 

Edward Elias 

JACK BALL CONCLUDES DEAL 

NESLO JOINS MAUDE FEALY 

GO TO BROCKTON STOCK 
EWING CHERRY BACK 

T’ittafleld, Masa., dept 2.—^Bob MeCInng ari 

Ruth Amos havo left the Colonial Players to 

Join the sto<'k inmiiany In llriMklon a* leading 

man and woman, and their place* hsTc been 

t.iken by .l<>liti Met’abe and NlnHa Rilsiiw Wil¬ 

liam Melville, who handled heavy roles, has de¬ 

parted for Patera* n. N .1. 
”P<dly With a Past” la the lurn-n* offering 

of the players 
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NATIONAL PLAYERS 

Have Auspicious Opening—"Adam and 
Eva” Is First Play of Season, With 

Howard Hall and Jane Miller 
in Leading Roles 

rhlrLCo. Sfpt. 2.—Tli<* National Theator, In 

thr till'kly ivsiulalf*! KnaU-wood district, openod 

Ita kloilt arav'n last wrok nmlor the prraoral 

dinrllon of William K. Mirk, wril-kno'.rn man- 

acrr of Ihr MiiMlo West. “Adim and Eva" 

was thr oprnlr? Iiill, end t|ie rntlro raat hamlird 

thrtr I'arla to prrfertlon. Tills work lliry am 

pit li t: an rxoallont vprslon of (Tiannlna Pol. 

lo<k> atirrrw. "The Sign on tlio Donr." witi* 

Hnu:ird Hall plaviig “laifo" Itrgan ard Jana 

Millrr SR Ann Hminlvvell. Mr. Hall was com- 

I'lnatlop producer anl le.vdlnif man la last aos- 

fon's company anil Is (inlio a favcrlt** with the 

N'alii'tial the.itcrgocrs .’ene Miller, the lead- 

ins la(*y. 1* of the Inpet.tie type and IS a younjf 

woman <if chamiinj; peisonnllly and dramalln 

nliili'y. Sho "■** 'ori-ieily with Win. r.rady's 

•T.ife'* and William Hixlee Arthar Bell, the 

Jiiiinilc, was last ie.ismi with Fay Balnter In 

•Tast is Wett ” Flori'nee Arlinp'on, recond 

lea.’s. Is from the F^.irtponih Street Theater, 

Ni w TerW. liottle SalislnirT, the Ingenue, te. 

(cntlv supported Mmi-. Ber'ha Kalich In 'Thtl 

liiilille Woman" and hss lieen on the ttagd 

sim-e a thll.l Kenneth nnuIe'i.T.s is the come. 

d:an, ard a better choice ronll mt hare heeeii 

made. None the least valnaMe memiter of the 

C'snpany Is .^rlhllr Bnihanan, the cherseter 

msn Gecrfe Connor, htavy. was with Keith’s 

Colunil Its stock last season and prerloasly with 

.M Wioda. 

Afhor Holman la the inalrccr and also nsa 

a Terr pleasing |V'ia<inatlle He Is assisted hj 

Pyron HawMns, wKh IJoyd Llrlnsston as scenic 

artist. 
The National, during the time It was closed 

f<.r tha summer, was t.astefull* redecorated and 

tenova’ed. William E >f’rk, managing di¬ 

rector la to he congratulated on his excellent 

•ompar". He expe-tg to play all i^e lat»st 

stork w 'sses. ‘‘Tlie IToflenfot" Is next w*ek's 

hill, to ' e followed hr "Three Kices Ka«t " 

"Prrooth aa Silk" srd •‘.‘tm'Iiil Tuo" In the 

orlef n^med 

DORA CLEMANT PROMOTED 

Tenrer, Colo Sept. 1 —Bora Clemant, one 

of the most popular memhers of tha Wilkes 
risvers at the Bcnham The-iter, who hag eeen 

r:.x rg with the Benrer company for th* past 

I'ree Rcasona. hss gone to Sacramento, Cal., 

where she will play leadirp roles in tiio new¬ 
est of the Tom M’ilkes stock comp.inles. 

This is thr second pltyer Mr Wilkes has 
tshen from the Berrer orgsniratlon and pro- 

noted to "iPads’’ since the oi>ening of tho 

season, Fred Bnnham, former Invenlle man, 

IS r'w playin- the principal male role.s at 
Feat fie 

Misa Clemant has been with Tom Wilkes for 

the past six years She first Joined his Seattle 

r-TTiration a^d was Iratsferred *o Salt T^ako 

I’lly. where she pland oc'ssional Icadlrg roles. 

Ir. Bender she also has appeared in sireml of 

the pr.neiivil feminine parli and has gained 

temh popul'ri’T She was prepared to ,ii«e 

a part In ’ Mamma’a Affair." hot Mr. Ketcham. 

appreciating hiT cpTwirtnnlty, raked Wlllismeno 

Wilkes direr’or of the company, to play th# 

tart. She will play her ofening performaBc# 

Peptpir.her 4 

BRICKERT TO HEAD STOCK CO. 

■dtignsla. Me , .4ng 31.—Carltcn Brickerf. who 

lived In this city for nearly two rears while 

eorncritd with the Fdgnr .Tones Bieiduetloo Com- 

parr Inc , has h<>cn engaged to he..d the stock 

cnnipipy at the Ori«1icnm Theater. Montreal, 

fan. Mr Brirkirt has only recently coniplefeil 

a seasrn of forty four wicks as leading man 

ef the s*ock companr at the Jefferson Theater, 

Biiriland Mrs B-Ickert and daughter, Borolhy 

ivill areonij any him on a motor trip to Nrw 

Terk, going from there to Montreal hr auto, 

itinhile thru the Whl*e Mountains The Brlek- 

er's are charming people and during their stay 

in \eciista made a great many frlcnda, also 

In Cortland. 

ROBINS PLAYERS CLOSE 

Tero.-fn, Beptemlier 1 —Edward Bohins and 

1 IS r moils pl.i.rera will close their hlgUr siie- 

'•'■•■r>i1 sesson at the Boril Alexandra Theater 

«''h "The Hetteniot" IXatnrdnr night. Ca¬ 

l' ■ 'r andlenirs hare hern the rule so far 

th' wti'k “The nt.llerlot." toeseuted e.irl'e' 

In •he season, is a hiper choice for the final 
heiii (,f ih, players’ scrct.lh rc.i'itn In Teroiilo. 

TO EXTEND 8TOCK RUN? 

f'seps, pj _ ,'H._lt was annoiini i'd last 

Of"' 'l.st nccntiathir- are now going on to 

fxienl llio season of the Brownell I’hirers #♦. 

*he \ |. lory Theater aercral weeks. It Is ex- 

PCi ti'd the ncgotlatlor.a will he siii i'easfiil. At 
•he same |lme it was announced that Hiirllg 

A Scaiiion hsT# lea-i'd the Vlitory for next 

mmmer for th# Brownell IMayers. “Tli# Man 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Clasooo of Attractiono: Dramatic, RAuaical Comady, Minstrol 

and Uncia Tom Carriod in Stock Ready for Immodiato Shipmant. 
IVRITE FOR PRICES ON ENORAVEO BLOCK. TYPE RORK. CAROS. DATES, ETC. 

Catal*«u« and Data Baaks MaMad Fraa at Charsa 

QUICL.E'V LITHO. CO. KAli8*8cVTT."l«IS80URI 

FOR RENT, Empire Theatre, Montreal 
Percmtire oi Rrntal Basis. MO seats. Best section. Stock or nmslcal Parties with ample resources 
only ixinsidirrd. 8. STERN, SI McSill Cailef# Atmn##, Montreal, Canada. 

From Home.’’ hy Booth Ttrkington and Harrp 

I-e<m Wilson, is beinf most cordially recelvetl 

ty the patrons of the Broxniell Player* tbia 
xvccB. 

OPEN IN "ADAM AND EVA” 

Ottawa, Can , Sept. 2.—The Orpheum Stock 
Company will open Its season in "Adam and 
Era" Monday night at Keith's Bominlon Thea¬ 
ter. John Ellia, last season with "Penrod,” 
is stagn dircrtor The house and company la 
under the direction of Harold Heria, who also 
has charge of the flock company at the Or- 
pliciira in Montreal. 

Ixiiia Wolford is assistant stag# director, and 
Russel C. Senior will act aa ntage manager 
and supervise all settings. The other members 

Include William Courneen, Perry Norman. A. S. 
Byron, Ramon Greenleaf, Harcourt Farmed 
Alice Bentley, Georgette I-ey1and. Virginia 
Richmond. .\nna Athy, Mrs. I.onis Woiford and 
Mrs. John Ellis (Inea Eyman). The organiza¬ 
tion is lOfi per ernt Egnlty. 

Some of the plays to be produced during 
the season are; "Nothing But the Truth," 
"I.liae Time,*' “The Brat." "Within the Law," 

’•Country Cousin" and "Scandal.” 

HORNE PLAYERS TO MOVE 

Youngstown. O.. .4ug 31.—Haring given 

the patrons of the Idora Park Caeino a fine 
run of coiftediea aid farces. Colonel F. P. Home 

this week is lending a note of rariety to the 

season writh a drama of social and bnsineta 

life that h.if many tense moment*. “Bonght 

and Pnld For” la the Wll. 

The reason at Id<ra Park will close Labor 

Bay. Col. Borne will open his company at 

the International Theater, Niagara Kails, N 

T., September 26. J«*t a few of the people 

who hare been with the remptny the past 

season are to be retained. Amwit those who 

will go to Niagara Fall* ate Ranee Ohiy. bnsl- 

neaa manager and pnMIrity ima; Xame* p. 

rnrtis, leading ranh; Eifnore RyaA, Ingenue; 

Marjorie Bow. chameter*. and Ellneie Jack- 

eon. oeconi busiresi. It it the OMebel’s In¬ 

tention te make this the biggest an* best stock 

orcaulzatlon he haa ever had. 

PREPARING FOR FALL REASON 

Hamllfop, Ont. Can , Aug. 31.—A splendid 

feceittion is being recorded the Wm. Grew 

Players it the Grand Opera House thia week 
in llitir presentation of "Nightie Night." Wil¬ 

liam Ottw, Gwendoline Plates, Edna Marshall 

and Ororgp V. Bill all sextre hMTlIy. The at¬ 

tendant haa been capacity at Ihe majority of 

the performances, in preparation for the fall 

season, which is to be Inangnrated shertly, Mr. 

Grew Is adding to hta company, and It In hts 

Intcnthm to hare one of the atrangest ttdefe or¬ 

ganizations in the country atationed here within 

a few weeks. 

Tl'.ey ate Bars Rogers, one of the most pop¬ 

ular of the Edorard Robins Players, of Toronto; 

Henry Gurvey, who waa here last summer with 

tbe Holman Playeta, and Charlea Brown. Other 

prominent players are under contract and a veiy 
string company will be ready for the opening 

of the fall season. 

FEALY CO. BACK TO COLUMBUS 

C'olnmbns, O., Aug. 31.—The Maude Feaiy 

Idayers, who are oo a week’s tour, three days 
in Wheeling, W. V.a., and three days in Zanes¬ 

ville, 0., will return to the Hartman Tlipaler 

Monday night for a week’s engagement in the 

comedy, "My I-ady Friends.” 

The new leading man Is Douglas Wood, until 

recently leading man for Margaret Anglin, and 

last year In tbe cast of tbe big New York auc- 
cesa, "Little Old New York.” Floyd Sabine, 

of the present organization, will continue also 

to play leading roles with Mias Feaiy, and 

the remainder of the cast is to stay intact, 

with the etception of Ellen Mahar and Le-nita 

Leopold, Who returned to New York Sunday. 

To replace them Mis* Feaiy hSs engaged Cora 

King, former leading worth* for Otis Skinner 

and other leading male staiAv And Lilly Bren¬ 

nan, a Cleveland girl. 

BONSTELLE (BUFFALO) COMPANY 
CLORINQ 

Buffalo, N. T.. August 150.—The Bonstelle 
Players are see* this week at the Majestic 

’fheater In "Thirty-nine East,” the Bachel 

Crothers comedy of the New York boarding 

house Next week will be the closing of the 

ronepany's engagement. Mies Bouatclle aad 

Bettie Wales sltemated In the lends. 

POLI PLAYERS TO RERT 

Hartford, Omn . Aug. 81.—The Poll Players 
will cloee their three rtonths* eng*ge«ent her# 

Paturdsy night In "She Walked I*'Her Sleep ” 

The members of the company msde many friends 

during their stsy. Most ot them will take A 

short vacattnA. 

GO TO BROADWAY 

Detroit. Sept. 3.—The disbanding of the 
Bonstelle Company at the Oarrlek Theater last 
week holds nothing In the way of a vacation 
for two of the member* of that organization 
at lenit. Sylvia Field, who joined Miss Bon- 
stelle’s forces at the beginning of the summer 
as ingenue, left Detroit immcdistely for New 
York to begin rehearsals In "Welcome 
Stranger.” Mias Field will have the role of 

(Continued on page 18) 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
BillboAffd Offic*, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

SEF»X. 4 
By "WE8TCENT* 

BUTT AND VEORENNE 
FORM PARTNERSHIP 

Alfred Bntt and J P.. Vedrenue have Joined 

forre« to aitjulfe plays for produetlon in part¬ 

nership, the xsme being on tlmllar lines to ’he 
agirement existing lietween Vedrenne and Fred¬ 

erick Harrison at the llsymarket Mr. Ve¬ 

drenne will handle the plnya and players and 

Mr Butt will handle the business arrange¬ 

ments. with Oscar Barrett as general mana¬ 

ger. Their operations will commence October 6 

r.t Ihe Queens The.iler nith "la Souris 

B Hotel." of which II M. Ilarn-ood and F. 
Tenni si<n-Jcs*e ire responsible for the English 

adaplatlon. 
Borolhy MintO, Ilolmsn Clark and Henry 

Kendall will he seen In the leading parts of 

"1.8 Smiris B'llolel." Mr. Vedrenne will star 

Kay Compton nhen his present agreement with 

Harrison expires. 

FILMS AT ALHAMBRA AND EM¬ 
PIRE . 

"The Old Nest." screened at the .Mhnmhrs 

.Niieiisl ’.’0, Is ecnerally voted one of the best 

film* ever seen this side. Griffith’s "Way 

Down Fs-I" o(»cna at the Empire Theater on 

Sept ember ff. 
The Alhambra and Empire theaters were 

once the home of ballets and spectacular shows. 

but now, alas, picture bouse*, altbo tbe Al¬ 

hambra it such only temporarily. 

"CHRISTOPHER SLY” A WINNER 
•'Christopher Sly” had Its I-ondon prodnctlon 

by Malheson I..aDg at the New Theater August 

31 and is going over a winner, fully Justifying 

Manebester'e predirtion. 

"SIGN ON THE DOOR” SCORES 
Oiannlng Polliock’a "The Sign on the Door,” 

with which Gladys Cooper reopened the day- 

house September 1. scored an immediate hit. 

lieslie Kaber fully fulfilled his well-tailored 

villainy, with Godfrey Tearir typifying the 

strong, silent husband made familiar by the 

movies. This play ranks with the three best 
shows now running and got a tremendous ova¬ 

tion at the fall of the curfatn. 

“SALLY” AT WINTER GARDEN 
Gros-mith & Malone will i>rodiiee "Sally’* at 

the Winter Garden September 10. 

REVIVES "JOHN BULL’S 
OTHER ISLAND" SEPT. 7 

I’agan will revive "John Bull’s Other 

Island” at the Court Theater <*n September 7, 

MATTHEWS TO AMERICA 
A. n. Matthews, who haa been playing Da 

Maiirler’n part in "Balldog Brommond" alt 

(Coatlaued oo page IT) 

MAYOR ATTENDS OPENING 
OF WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

Mt. Yemen, N. T., Aug. 31.—With the mayor 

and leading city officials in attendance, tbe 

Westchester Theater reopened Monday evening 

for the second stock reason of the Westchester 

Players. “Civilian Clothes,’’ the initial pro¬ 

duction, was excellently presented and gave 

concrete evidence of the good things that are 

in store for the people of Mt. Vernon the com¬ 

ing fall and winter. The theater was decorated 

with American flags and palms. .As soon as 

the orchestra had finished the overture. Mayor 

Kincaid was called to the stage, and in a few 

well chosen words welcomed the new company 

to the Hty, paid tribute to Managers Plato D. 

Grimes and George D. Hughes, and expressed 

the hope that the players would be heavily 
patronized. 

The opening performances moved with smooth- 

Bess ard precision, the company working to¬ 

gether like a well-oiled machine. Corinne Cant¬ 

well, leading woman, cast as Florence Lan- 

ham, depicted the gradual evolution of the 

society girl with aitlstic finesse and convinc¬ 

ing sincerity. In a disagreeable role she won 

•ucces.x—a tribute to her clever acting and 

charming personality. Smythe Wallace played 

Captain McGinnis with whimsical humor and 

straightforward miinliness. In the scene# 

where he attempted the transformation of hit 

wife Mr. Wallace was delightful. His futnr* 

In this city looks bright. Henrietta Browa. 

Isabella Carson end Dick Cramer, old favorites, 

nnd L. W. Lee Tracy, Doraa Eliott, Robert La 

Seiir, Fay Courtney and Harry Jackson, new- 

cotrers, were all well received. Danny Bag- 

nell. the director, drew an ovation when he 

appeared on the st.age. At the end of the 

eecemd act he introduced the company and pre¬ 

sented flowers to the women in the cast. The 

production reflected credit on Mr. Bagnell, who 

staged the piece. 

8HUBERT PLAYERS PLEASE 

Milwaiikee, Wls., Aug. 31.—For State Pair 
week Manager Nlggemeyer has on display “Dp 
In Mabel’s Room,’’ and large audience# appear 
to be enjoying the many funny and somewhat 
risque situatiens. Several new memhers of the 
Phuhert Players make their formal bow this 
week. 

James Blaine and Frances McHenry have little 
to do, but do it In their usual capable manner. 
Playing Jimmy, Oscar O’Shea is easily the hit 
of the play. Bert Brown, whom we never ex¬ 
pect to see In any other character but a butler. 
Is very funny as Corliss. William Gordon es¬ 
says the part of Garry and while he strives 
hard he Just misses being a emmedian. 

Esther Evans is worthy of praise as the sis¬ 
ter, but Dorothy Manners, as Alicia, altho pre¬ 
senting a charming appearance, is “sttgey” 
and shows pjilpable evidence of inexperience. 
Vada Heilman Is a pretty little lady with a 
baby voice and was well liked as the young 
bride. Other parts were played by Blosser 
Jennings and Marjorie Rrunzelle. 

The mounting is satisfactory and the ladies’ 
gowns were both beautiful and bizarre. Bnsi- 
ness continues good. Next week "The Master 
Thief.’’—H. R. 

CAMPBELL VISITS CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 1.—Wayne Campbell, former 
character actor, who has been absent from 
Chicago for many years, and who once played 
In different stocks in this city, is back attend¬ 
ing sessions of the Drama League. 

Tears ago Mr. Campltell, then a much 
younger fellow, was sitting in the Revere 
House lonely and homesick. He was thinking 
about his father, from whom he had been 
separated since Infanoy and of whom he had 
lost all whereaNmts. He picked np a copy of 
The Billboard, ran thru it and suddenly paused. 
There was a little advertisement coneernicg 
him. His father was trying to lorate him. 
He left for Oklahoma City at once and met 
the elder man. He has been down in that 
country ever since and for four yeirs was 
custodian of the State historical socie'y. 

STOCK NOTES 

The Amcrlnn Play Company. Inc., of New 

York, haa Just released Harry Cliapman Foci’s 

“Arna Ascends’’ for stock ptoductitm In un¬ 

restricted territory. 

For the benefit of Mariha’a Vineyard Hospital 

F'lmd the Tannton Players gave a ple.ssing per 

fortrance of James Montgomery’s tbree-act 

comedy, “Nothing Rnt the Truth,” at the Tab- 

ernaele in Nantucket. Mass., on the night of 

.August 27 Those who took part in the pro¬ 

duction included Perry H. White, Joseph L. 

Gifford. Frederick J Smith, Leonard C. Maine. 

Willard A. (trmsbee. Frances Stnart Alger, Mig- 

non R. Goxvard. "ranees S. Works, Louise D. 

Field ard Mae T. Cumralres. 

llobcit Ames, who plays a prominent role 

In “The Hero," shortly to he seen at the Par- 

eon Thfater. Hartford, Conn., lands the stock 

romp.any as the only gf<od training school for 

the anihitious actor It is ont of the experi¬ 

ence with the Ilmiter-Brsdford Stock Company 

that Mr. Amos makes this assertion. 



GORDINIERS ORGANIZE 
SHOW 

Conifnunications to Our Cincinnati Officer 

—and the seenery and propa are bigh-rUft. mnnd Broim. character; Tom A. McOrane, dt- Horn. All the people ar 

Seatinf; arrangements Uith “down stairs" and lecfor. The cast is said to be 100 prr cent (lordlnler attraction with ih 

in the balcony, and the general api>olntments I-Viiiity. The 0|iening play will be “Adam and Stlllni.in, dln'clor am 
of the auditorium are the e<iual of many mod- Era.” Triile Maskuc, leading la 

Orn pli-.vhouses ar-lopre. There is excellent pro- Hard Baker and Milton Goodliand have Joined time with Gerdiiiler Ilios ’ 

vision aisc for the perfoimers. Stage and the P. R. Allen stork, ICegina, Sask,, and w ill sliow, newly orgamred. wide 

auditorium are well lighti-d. The lioat is fully o|>en next week. in Northern WUemsin Se 

fitted tp w ith (s.niniodii’Us living quarters for Pixie Engel and John Wieirill are flgiiting t'hapnian, tlrket seller, w :il 

cveryore conneeted with the boat. t)n the on putting out a "Sis Perkins’’ company as a In ttmaha. N<«h. 

rtenmer that pilots the show boat up and down onc-nightrr, with band and orchestra, to open M’m. Falorc, lending man, 

the “wet roads’’ there is a dining room of am- near St. Louis. The play will be leased from comedian, will open on th 

pie sire, a well equipped kltrhen In charge of a A. Milo itennett in case all plans mature. Minnesota Septemtier lo wi 

competent chef, and a large room which may Oliver Eekhardt, veteran stock manager, has says Mr. Horn. Vrs K 

be used for dmeing or ether recreation. There gone to Minneapolis to place a young son in daught»r, Elltnr, will do tt 

is also a steam calliope that Is used for a school, 

ballyhoo at each stand, and also frequently la 

riorson's show boat. the pressed Into seivice to furnish music for NERVOUS BREAKDOWN IS FATAL 
•d * 'instance, Ky., a short diincln(!. 
iiniiii. the night of ;?.p After the trip of inspection The Pinboard Funeral of Maxwell SutHerland Held 
'iited J. Hartley Si.anners* biinoh sat down to a fried chicken dinner such Under Elks’ Auspices—Deceased 

cora<‘(l.v. “iTg o’ .My at It has seldom been tbelr good fortune to Was 37 Years of Age 
enjoy. To enumerate all the good “eats’’ on 

'Ooldt n li'id’’ Is always an the menu would indeed reiiulre more t]ia<’e 

to with pleasure I'y the 

the W'aihci was threat- 
crowd was on hand, most 

I iipi*'d the resi-rve seat sei’flon, bet- 

to slinw-U>at pa’rons as “sit down 
eeali.” 

Eollowlng a fine overture b.v Earl Boyer, pi- 
snlat (he doubles in callio[>e), Eddie Leavey, 

violinist; 'Billy Milier, l•ornetist, and Louis 

Mclacb, drummer, the runain rose on the first 

act of “reg.” The e.ast is well balani'v! and 

each memt.er hancites his or her part in splendid 

fashion. Billy 'Miller, who Is dii^'ctor and stage 

on Golden Rod 

Capt. Emerson** Company 

Gives Pleasing Performance of 

Popular Comedy—Billboard 

Bunch Entertained 

Taptaii. Ha'ph 

“Golden Bod," vi 
distsn''e Ik'Iow ( 

lember 1. and pi 

highly cnierMinl 

Heart,’’ 

The visit of th' 

event Imik'd forward 
••iiatlTfs,'’ and. althi 

ening, a fair-sired 

of whieb Oi' 

ter known 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS EN ROUTE 

Paul ITillis opened the elerenth aeastm of 

hia Mrnhattan I’l iyers at \V iKon. N. Y., 

.\ucust 2% to an excellent house. I»isf week 

the company plavi-d the fair week at th* C«- 

lenial Theater. Norwich. N. V . and Coopers- 

tnwn is tl is week's stau'l. witii n*lhl to f'd- 

lew The repertoire Includes “T'le Man Prom 

Home.’’ “Branded.” “Beyond the Law,” “The 

Nest Egg.’* “The Girl of the Secret Service.” 
“The Bride S i id No” ami "The Woman He 

Bought.” In a few weeks th» Harrard prize 

play, ••Mamm-’s .\Tsir.” will be added to th» 

list The sceaery has been newly painted and 

everything about the show looks spick an'J 
span. The personnel irelude* IMchard Wanl. 

T Oharles Keller. William Ibiw-it, Brutie Wick, 

Bill Puhler, .Mien Ti'Men, John M Bhoad*. 
Winnie Wllmer. Pearl Toiing, .^nltt Tully. 

ITelen Potter .taeksen. Mary Krcmer an'l Marl* 

Keller. The M.mhatfan Plavert will play East¬ 

ern teiritoiy NviVed hr C. O Teenis. Harry 

Biihb Is again ahi .t1 of the attraction and In 

spite of unsettled conditions all concerned are 

most optimistic 

Funeral aervieos for Maxwell Sutherland. 

■ sred 37, were held August .’*> fnur. the family 

home at Paekwaukec, Wis.. under the auaplc«» 
of Portage (Wis.) lyvlge t’7'>, B. I’. l>. Elks, 

of which Mr. Sutherland was a member. Mr. 

Sutherland was propricti.r of the l^ii’lierland 
Stock Company and hud been touring Wisconsin. 

Minnesota and the Dakotas under canvas. He 

w.ne taken w'th a nervous breakdown about 

eight weeks ago while the show was exhibiting 

In the Dakotas, and went to hia brelher-in law's 

stock ranch to rest. "Ihe sh<ow continued on 
the ro.id under the direction nt his sister, Ber¬ 

nice Sutherland. His condition grew scrb'ua 

.and he went to Wausau, Wis.. for trcatm'nt. 

when he rollarsed ami died He was a teem- 
honist rf c.insiderahle ability and for S"me time 

was with Ppif H. n Whittier's Grester Mtiose 

GEO. C. ROBERSON 

manager, did cupitatly ns “.Terry.'* a'tho hia 

Muncintion at Int.rvals was a little indistinct, 

caused. I'rrstiniiihly, hy a slight congestion of 

the thioat. William W.indas is a villain of 

Ihe accepted t.vpe, and his Christian Brent w.x* 

well deni'. .\'leie Seyirour. as Mra. Chiches¬ 

ter, did wonderfI Ily effective work, and the 

•ame gees for Flo Wan-ias. as Ethel, her 

daughter. Mrhel Davis, as Peg. tewora he.id 

•nd shoulders .nbove everyone else in the pro- 

durtlor. In more w.iys than one. Some of the 

Broadway m.nagers would do well to observe 
this bundle of f'ih'’Inatiug personality. George 

Seymour, as Montgomery Hawkes. eolleltor, 

waa delightful. As Jarvis, the butler, A1 Coop¬ 

er was amusing. Harry Wright's Alaric. Mrs. 

Chlehester's s-m, had most of the comedy ma¬ 

terial In the play and handled It eig'o'bly. 

There ere ro many good things to aay about 

this actor that on'y brief mention can be given 

of him within the limits of tbls review. 

The vaudeville specialties between the acts 

were, in orler of their appearance, as fol- 

tows; The Seymnura, in comedy and songs, 

took eerond apiilanse htnors. Their cake¬ 

walk Imperson.ition of the original darky -rf 

the South drew much api'lause. Carrie Smith, 

one of the guests, was rosponsitil,- for mueh 

giggling within the reviewer’s hearing with than Is avrilable here. Suffice it to .say that 

her rtmark that Mr. Seymour’s physique re- there was a wonderful variety of disiii-e i ''- 

aemhled so much that of •'.TeT'’ of cartoon partd In the most apiiroved style by tli" chci. 

fame. Mrs .\1 Cooper rllrlti'd much applause Ktr-uder Grimm, and served by his asiim.iai. 

with her singing and soft shoe dincing. more William Langley. 

so with the latter, which was remarkably After the pcrfom ance of ‘ Peg." wliich 

graceful for a woman of so large physique, everyone greatly enjoyed, there was another 

Flo and Billy W.erdas foUr.wed with a comedy social gathering in Captain EmerS'in'a quar- 

and singing act. Mr. Wanil.ts* wit was of the tors, and a most enjoyable hour was spent h- 

Elmer Tenlej- type cn.i the audience li-pd It, fore the crowd regretfully said good night and 

also the humor of Flo Wandas. Next came crossed on the ferry to the Ohio shore, vowing 

Wright and Davis In a singing anil danring one and all that never had such a Jolly even- 

act. spiced with eomcTr. The salt-shaker bit Ing been theirs, and that they would surely 

was their chief applause getter, and they al- avail themselves of the Captain’s hearty in¬ 

most sie-op'd the show. The eloslrg speelalt.v vlfatlon to visit the boat on Its next trip down 

Introduced ,M f’oeper. cartoonist, assisteii by 

his wife. Mr. Cooper Is truly a stilled artist 

In his line. 

A jolly crowd of scribes from the office 

l^of The Billhoard Jotirneyeil to Constance as 

Qk e gi'csts of C.~ptain Ralph Emerson, and 

I» ere royally entertained. On their arrival 

r,^'hey were met hy Captain Emersen and his 

Ttianager, Harry Bice, both of whom shirwed the 

“h'lnrh” every courtesy and made them thorolv 

at home. Mrs Harry lilee took the ladles In 

ch.arge and ca.v th.it ttiey larked nothing to 

make tbelr visi* a fle.-sant one. Quite n 

nmrher of the Captain's Intimate friends also 

were his giictu and helped to enliven the 

evening's festivitirs. The event will be long 

remeTrih<red by everyere who participat'd In It. 

for, to use the cenventional CTpres'ien. all 

were roysH.v erteriainud. 

CLAUDIA ROBERSON 

KIBBLE SHOW SUCCESSFUL 

Swinging thru Ohio on its annual tour. Kib¬ 

bles’ “fncle Tom’s Cabli.'’ Company Is enjoylnr 

the usual success d'-splte the gene-sl Industrial 

depression. According ’o Manager Ackermsn 

business Is off frvm 20 to .» per cent in th" 

industrial centers, but when the show makes 

terrltoiy where Industries are not solely de- 

piTded uprn for ■ livelihood business Is nor¬ 

mal. Gns Collins still Is cast In the role of 

t’ncle Tfun There has been no expense spareil 

In the staging of this year’s productl<vn. and 

a pared" la still a noonday feature. .Kt 

Yo.ingstown. O.. business was not so gonl, while 

Canton turned out sttimg for both matinees or 

W'slnesday and Thursdav. .\urist 2^ and '25. 

I'lit the night iterformances were^ ”o(f’’ some¬ 

what. 

Mr. Roberson is owner of the Geo. C, RoIh'- 
ton Players, cntjsidered one of the lirgcvt and 
finest tiait attractions rn route. The sliow lia> 
opeiate.l In Illinois anil Wisconsin for a pood 
many years and is very fiopular. We hear notli- 
inp hut the best teporta concctnin: this orsanir.a- 
Uon. 

BROWNIES COMEDIANS 

Leading lady with the Geo. f. Rr 
of which her hasband is 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Kcoltie Grezatr has ctncelcd hia lyceum en- 

gngemcr.ts for Ihe remlng winter and haa been 

engnged aa pianist with the “The Deep Set 

Jars Band.” under the management of M 
Wharten. The tvand bl seh'-dnied to oper In 

New York, November 1. BrottI, In the mean¬ 

time, Is musical direrloT and pitving the cal¬ 

liope OB Steve Drlce’a “Columbia” showboat. 

TOM HANLON A CALLER 

esta. Tom Hanlon, memta-r of lie .tdrlsory Board, 
Griff Williams, manager of various Gns Hill A'tors Equity lailon, failed .in ns a few 

shows for a number of years, la now maosger d.aya ago while in CInc'rnail and waxed en- 

of Oppenheimer & Williams’ ’’Miss New York, thiislaatic over the C'K.i.er-Diival stock Com- 

Jr.” show, which will be routed over the panv, which opened for an indefinite run at 

American hiiriesque rlfcult, the Crystal Theater, An'iois'.n. Ind., last week. 

Al N. Jaekson la rehearsing a ifiyk which, Mr. Hnnion voiced hia oiinion of the enm- 

after six weeks of fair datot, wdll settle in pany as one of the heiicr elass. also staling 

Flour Falla. S. D. that It waa UtO per cent Equity Mr.* Hanlon, 

Tlie Dallas Enterprises, Ir.r., a new stock of- formerly with Illchanl Carle's ’’Mayor of To- mnaiifaeliirer of wigs, 
ganiratlon. will open In the Texas city of that klo,” Ii-i\o I^wla’ ”Don'l t.ie to Your Wife” Cnaat 

name September tS. Jack Itof>ertson, general and Many Etner'an’a “Night on Bradway” ronsun 

A trip of (n-ipection over the boat, of which l.u«iness, and Sherrill I’age, Juvenile, have been < omi'anles. la visiting lent “rep." and tabloid Intact 

Charles Chapman 1b engineer, and Bal'uh Txtw". b'av'ed wl*h tbe er>mi'.any by the Bennett Dra- sh'.ws in this terrluiry, with the endeavor fft 

fire*nan. was fifst ;n order, follo-wing ln*ro- tnntie rvrhange. Other memficrB of the rase (nle'l a spirit of ro-operatl"n 'atwei.n the man- 

diictlors to tie hn.af’a conpanv and crew, all of are Enid Mae Jackson, leading bealnesa; Al- ngera and peiformera. H'- has forsaken the 

whom prov'd most sgreeohle. Ca-tain Fmer- bert M'tlovem. same- Fn'l W Wear and Lit- art of acting entirely, .and If he shows the nie 

ten hss .a Nat of which he may well l.e llm Beneke. secr.od hu'.ln.---- Flerance rvnv- eanie results In Ills prc-imt espHcliy, wr can Calln' 

ero'i't. There Is a 'mmmodious stage l-irger roughs, charai'er; 1’1-vln Bi 'n'lon. stage man- exr "ct very big tilings in future A. K. A. temlie 

than fliose of other shoavhoats we h.ave seen agen; Drtnald tlosehacgh. cr.medlan; John Bay- ■etlvltlca. the oi 

7,000 MILES IN FORD 

CHANGE OPENING DATE 
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“You Can Increase Your Revenue” 

original-butter nuggets -DELICIOUS 

will do it for you. On the market for over 15 years. 

Four Cents per Package Only—Sells for 10 Cents 
A NOVELTY IN EVERY PACKAGE. A BALLY TO EVERY TEN. 

288 (2 gross) packagers to case. $11.52 per case. $2.00 deposit required with each case 
ordered, balance C. (). D. No orders filled in le.ss tlian case lots. 

Send a $2.00 deposit for a sample rase of 288 (2 gross) packages; the goods tcill be 
shipped same day, balance C. (i. 1). Money ref untied if not satisfied. 

STANDARD CANDY CO., NEW YORK CITY 

AT LIBERTY Account of Harrison Mus. Com. Go. Not Openine 
• dwtlTie* fmm Tonr co’nrtl OW a.j mI SICAI. DIHE4TOH (PIA\0> and Wife, A-I CnORl'S GIRL We are thorouihy eipcrlentvd 

EQUITY MASS MEETING 

Enthusiastic Session Held in Masonic 
Temple, Chicago, by Paul Dullzell 

f'.i: ten. S**!'!. -1.—I'acl PiiIIzpII, aailstart 

(S.riitnp ei‘rr"-lnry of the Actor*’ I'.|iiit.r .As- 

■..T'.cn, cHine suddenly to Cldcajjo yestcrd.’iy. 

(:d .1* middcniy. after his conference with 

I’r.ink nsro. I'h *1 r'lutty rei>ri‘sentafiTe. a 

n.r. • I wns ar.roiinred in the Corlnthl .n Hall. 

Ms-oric Temple. 

I Ih.’c of e.'tlnc aetor* otit to an E.|ulty 

rrr.dinc mi;st he easy. The hie hall was pr.ie- 

t|. :illT f.llid. .‘Ten tho th» notice waa so hrief 

The n‘.‘. t;nz hee .r. at 11; t". o’r! “ W. Mr Oare 

.ilhd the meetlne to ordir ai.d aiiniiiince.1 
1'st ITark rscon. of •’l.lchinln*.” would pre- 

S'dc. I "'Iprced appla'iae followed Mr. Picn 
. id ’1 at while he betlevesl eTerTb<.1y In th" 

re..!i waa in C'*-.! stirdire le waa certain .f 

err r'.1 esih'd on Mrs r.acon ’o stard ,ip 

S'.’ did se to a h"ee weterme and n .i an 

an--‘ ■ r ate little response 

Vhrn Mr. Ttnllrell was railed he re.-elrcl 

the hirrest welcome he ever p-.f In Oilcaf". 

ard he has ha l .erersl He resd a carefully 

preparel statimert. He said that ‘he psra- 

ni' rf Impor'anie >f Jiidee MS’k's decision, 
np’^o'd ce 'he r'l'iltr >*hof) in Vew Tork ls»t 

week, was .leem.'d «f sn.-h moment hr the 
I’ri!:it,T r.*i!nril that he had been sent to (^i|. 

catro Ir talk It over In mass mw-’lnc. His pa¬ 

ter 1 side remarks clear. eonTlnelry and 

feriefiil, left an caecllent Im"resslen. He paid 

a direct tr htte to The TUlI’ntard for Its im- 

swr-Tlre snpi'OTt of rqnity. ard the andlenee 

f. .-—ed to think the compliment was deaerred. 

"I :m ha'.py to hrins Toij creetlnff..*' said 

M- 
Jiidze Ma.-k’s far-retchlnp de-ision One tie 

r'r:;-l pnhllratinn w::s rot so f.i'r as TT'e PlII- 

1“?'.! In its r.'isirt rf the derision” 

Then ilie .iw-.iker drifted on to other Im- 

'“T'ant thirys ".At the time of th-* acf..rs' 

s'rlie. two Tears sco." he ».ald. ‘'Hinity had 

C.PVt ioim'‘er«. Tt M vr liaa br-tter than 

tnr-nh4r«. Tlie Chleaco actrrs were the shork 

t'o.ps in that sfnke.” 

'Ir O'lllrell jjtld a pointed tribute to tbe 

earellei.t reeool of Trank Pare as the rhienyo 

r.pilty representative. "VeTer was the work 

In the riileaeo nfliee so «ffeetiTe as under hla 

adn Inlsttatirn.” be deeltred. 
Gr.int Mitchell, star in ’"^he nmmplon.” 1.1 

the Oort, and Plsnche nine occtiplcd seats on 

the rofritm .nd both nTide telllnir tittle tatk* 

for rmipy. So did a lot of other (food rnea. 

It W.1S the „t> n'on that Mr Pnllxeira rlslt w.aa 

a woln.me and a timely one. 

Tn'ti.wne her ttenrhnnt Indorsement of 
Tt idr prinelpt.s, Mias Rlnr. after the meeflny 

I sd ad,' -.limed, added to Th# Itlllboard rej're- 
seiitallie; 

"Al.iiit what we have been tal’klne this even- 

lac. well. The PIMlioard has tM>en the kind 

of frP-nd that really coonta; that helps: that 
St irks,•• 

BEVERLY FAMILY VISITS 

Warren TteTerly, of the Pererly riiyers. who 

wph his family la motorinr from Tos Anceles to 
his former home In Tlklns. W. Va . was a caller 
It thi. Cincinnati oftlre of The Rlllhoard laat 

His company, nnmbcrinr seven people, 
nleoaj a aiin-es.ful tour In Southern rallfornl* 
two mo- ihs ayo. HP will return to the Golden 
S'lie within a month, but ao far has not de- 
c.d'd ..o future plana. Mr. neverly, however, 
let It h,. known that tf he doi'a not enter the 

t^o'le ;:ame he will continue In the repertoire 
C< h| 

TO PLAY CIRCLE STOCK 

New iirli-ans. Sept. R.—'’nappy" Gowan will 

' comiiany for circle sio.k here this 

’• • fall presonttre the latest MSS, Inter- 
I fei. I i,y i.nr of the beat companies seen In 

e c (j.. ,o it le a.ild. 

niLLIE LEE PROMINENT 

AT LIBERTY! 
THE ALLEN FAMILY FOR REP. or 

or VAUD. SHOW 
MED.” 

Single. rv>ub1p. Trio ind fitter. A-1 Friture Spedaltirs. Comedy Sketch Artists. Three ladies, one man. 
liKUNU'R AlJ.KN^Atir. 17. Real Incrnue. A-1 Specialties. FLORENCE .kLLEIN—i^ulKette, aom# Char- 
a tt-ra i'ln double piano for orerlures. MACHINE ALLEN—Age, IS. SratU ParU. Rits. Rt st^es or 
Tit kets •’IKh’** ALLEN—A*I Sta;:e Carpenter, Elertnciah. Agent. *'sur«-flre" Backface Comediao. amall 
rarUs .IoId oo wire. Salary in keeping with conditions. State what you hare and salary. 

“DOC” ALLEN. Cutropolis Hotel, Kansas City, MimurL 

WANTED A DRAMATIC OR A REP. SHOW UNDER CANVAS 
f'f one week Will fufn!«h the )or. lio*nie. electric current and get you the hnslnesa Band to play outsido 
etriy tuahi. All tot Address BAND MASTER, Murphy Concert Band, Murphy, North Carolina. 

PICKERT STOCK CO. WANTS FOR BALANCE SUMMER and NEXT SEASON 
P"rl» in HI i:nc« with ftpcultirs Winter Florida and Bahama IsianJj. Bob Fagin. wire. Those writ- 
ii<C t.ef«»Te write aaaiii. t'u4.aulef aileuie a poUi. negauv#. York, S. C., week Sept. 5: Kings Mountain, 
.N. f.. week following. AJJieaa___CLINT DODSON. Manager. 

WANTED FOR “WALLACE BRUCE PLAYERS” 
Fi'th season in established territory. Three-niaht stands In house* Young Leading Man. Leading Woman 
aiij yiiur.g General Uusineas Man. Spe.*ialty tHstple given prefereitce. Youth, ability and wardrobe essential, 
i^’ate age. weight ard height and all you can and will do. Also loweac salary. .Must join on wire. Re- 
’ sis ■‘tepieip’wf If. Address_WALLACE BRUCE. Huteliinsen. Kanias. 

WANTED FOR B. M. PROPS ATTRACTIONS 
Capable Tabloid^ Muslrat Comedy People 'n all lines. Produeing Comedlaos, Prims Donnu. Straight Men. 
S;.ter Teams. Noyelty Acta. CImrus Girls. State lowest salary, what you can and will do first letter. 
M areprenentatlon results in Instant d..-missal. Friends let’s hear from you. RUSS WILSON. Lincoln 
Meuaa. 4li Peas Ay*.. Plttsfeurg. Pa. P. S.—Bob Clianey wire. 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
Bellable oumrany. Wire BRYNE A BRYNE COMPANY. Princess Theatre. laing. steady entatemeoL 

Ceralag. New Vark. 

hable. cumin-tent. Van join at oner, Hesporisible managers only need reply and kiudly g’aie your limit. 
dx>miituy, but will ouisSidct ouu'tsi^htfr or anythin;: thii piys r«‘*l mofiey Rcctrds u> old 

J. B. FREESE, 1044 Spring St.. Hot Springs, Arkansas. frietida Address 

AT LIBERTY, Flute and Piece, A-1 
Experienced In Taudevlllr. a)M some experience in Pictures. 
Srouli Falla, South Dakota. 

Vnioc. Address 0. W. PALMER. Box IS4. 

WANTED EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS THAT CAN SING AND DANCE 
Single Laily Act. BUcItfjce Nofclty Act. All niu?t hive f4>od wardrobe. If you can't dcUv^ 
li»e goods sa>e atamtf. Fyoplc u» rctHtrt at I'oTin^ton, Va., St-pl. 12. Write or wire 

JARNES F. VICTOR, car* Hotel Virginia. Staunton, Virginia. 

WANTED-REAL PRODUCING COMEDIAN, GIRLS THAT LEAD NUMBERS 
Soubfetti* with wardrobe Quu-k aiudy. strong la numbers. Three bills per w«vk. Must htTn ref«renoe 
Seritl photo Ihmt wire, wriie TUd* E. Daws and wife of Chuaha. Yrtre JACK ALFREDS SAY 

vr*h*iiin Theatre, S*uth Omaha, Nebraska. P. S.—Dynam.iers. dis«>rgan}at‘rs. Broadway atars. 
We bsTa had plenty of theixL 1 rua this ahow and you gc'i your money aiid 0L>od ireatmenL 

GIRLS, 
keep off. 

ED COPEUVND CORRECTS Injuries to hie left phoulder and side. His 

-- right log was also bruis*d. He will be under 
Crpeland Brotbera bare not discontinued their the doctor’s care for some time, 

tent tiur. In a recent issue of T’je Billboard 

her vitality and energy thruout the show bcinB 

especially commented upon. 

MARIE LLOYD ILL 
Marie Lloyd is seriously ill and her phyaician 

has ordered her to take a complete rcet. 

PRINCESS WAHLETKA 
TO SAIL FOR HOME 

Princess Wahletka will play her last date 

at the Stratford Empire on September 5. and 

galls for her home on the 14th. She has been 

consistently successful here. 

“TEX” GETS WHOLE SEASON 
’•Tex" Mcl.eod, the fancy roper, who was 

interpolated into C. B. Cochran's “la-ague of 
Notions,’ h.is been retained for tbe whole sea- 

ton. 

NO BATH REPERTORY THEATER 
The Bath repertory theater is not possible, 

as the Io<-al magistrates refused to grant Hie 

necessary dramatic license. 

“CHAOVE SOURIS” SCORES 
C B. Cochran scored with "Chaove Sour'S" 

at the Pavilion last night, it being a mixture 

of Russia I ballet, Ilaverly’s minstrels modern¬ 

ized and the ‘•Follies’’ at their best, with 
Nikita Balieff as our own Pelissier. One 

critic describes It as "A new art without a 

label.’’ .\s Cochran himself would say; ’’I 

am afraid it’s another tremendous sneeeaa’’— 

and it is. 

“RING UP” NOTHING EXTRAOR¬ 
DINARY 

“Ring Tp,” a co-partnership revue, prsluced 

at the Royalty Theater last night, is nothing ex¬ 
traordinary. It is mainly a vaudeville show, in 
which Phyllis Dare. Cicely C-'urtneidge, Marie 
P.lani-he and Jack Hiilbert get over, but it ■■an 

not compare with the Co-optionists. 

AT THE TRADE UNION CONGRESS 
Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly are represent¬ 

ing the Variety .\rfistes’ Fi-deration this week 
at the British Trade T'nion Cimgress. 

“CHAUVRE SOURIS” TAKINGS 
First night takings at the I/mdon Pavilion, 

with "Chauvre Souris,” were $3.1S.'5, as against 

92,92!t for a similar event, “London, Paris and 
New York.” 

“SKITTLES” CLOSING 
“Skittles” will close at the Apollo Theater 

September 10. 

“THE BIGAMIST” 
This much-advertised British film at the Al¬ 

hambra, with Guy Newall and Ivy Ihike in th® 
leading roles, is the subject of much advertis¬ 

ing, and in the programs is given tbe auditor’s 

(Continued on tuize IDS) 

a abort squib from Amarillo, Tex., stated that 

“Copeland Bros., formerly a tent show was 

playing an indefinite engagement In the 

Iteandl." which was Incorrect, 

unauthorized, in fact we do not know who Ir 

waa who took it upon tbemselve* to make such 

a statement without even imiuiring as to our 

pl.iis.” Fd Coi'cland writes 

PRICE & BUTLER CLOSE 
DOROTHY DAWN 

Th* Price and Butler Dramatic Company 

This note was dosed Its summer season at Middleton, Mich., 
.\ugust iff. George Butler, after passing two 

weeks at hi* home in Grand Rapids, will leave 

for Ch-.cago to complete plans for the regular 

aeasoB thru the Eastern States, where the Com- 

"We played the Ocandi Theater for one week during the past sixteen years. 

only, that being the time stated in the original 

contract, "nte date was played fot two rea- 

»<>ns; There isn’t a doairahle lot in -Amarillo 

on account of the flte regulations, and as our 

tent needed repair* we took thl* opportunity 

of getting the necestery work done without 
iioi nvenenolng the company. 

“The Ooi eland Brother* show la a dramatic 

lent show—strlrlly—and will remain under 

rsnvat at teiiat as long as they make tents 

and we are able f* hi-r one. Should we dei-ld® 

.\n entire new repertoire of play* will be offered 

in addition to new scenic equii<ment. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(ContiniK-d from page l-'H 

last month, leave* for America immediately 

to open in the same show with C. B. Dilling- 

hnra on September 15. 

STRIKE STILL ON 
The N. .4. T. E. etrike continues to drag on 

Griinville Music Hall, both sides iK-ing 
to nc-ipt rnv indi finite tbesler engagements It determined, but the Variety Artiste 

■f tbe |n|ere«tlng petwnnace* of the season 
tile -m-|n| net of the .Vnrthwr-Irrn Stales 

II e I oe. who Is making a lour of North 

I 'linoeHois, Iowa and Mlsaotirl as 
in l.oiiie Mann’s '’Biihhle” Company. 

(Continii<-d on page 10) 

will he when It la too Cold to op-rate under 

< .inxii* 

SWAN IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT 

I'rank M. .'*wan. piihllclfy promoter for fleo. 

P. Kngesser's i.hows, narrowly eae.ipod death 

whin a train on which he was riding was <le- 

ralbd bi-iwccii T.iikt- Mill* an.l I'ore-t City, la., 

.Niigiist ’.’It The ii.iiii was running ilxml thlrlv* 

live mill* .in hmir when nwbb-nly It «-<’mmenci-d 

to nvei'vo «iil"\Mi,v*, laimcl by spn-ading rails. 

Frery car eM*-|il lh>- last I'osi-h waa thrown 

Into a iliti'h Mr. S’wan was rliling in th® 

smoker and was hurled several feet, suetainlng 

FcderiitUm and the Musicians’ Union are still 

working there. 

GETS MOSS ROUTE 
Mercedes has secured the full Moss route, 

opening in laiiidon October 17. 

RETURNING TO STATES 
Clarke and Hamilton went over big at the 

rallaillum this week, but they will return to 

the Stales immediately to fiilflil eontracta with 

the Shiiherts. 

RUBY NORTON A HIT 
Ruby Norton made a good impression oo her 

London oi'cning at Finsbury Park this week. 

AT LIBERTY 
SEPT. 10th 

Ingenue. Ri-ight .I ft.. 2; weight. Ill .411 essen¬ 
tials. Just elosing two years’ engagement here. Sal¬ 
ary your limit E.iulty. Prefer permanent stock. 
Would oonsiib-r dranistic act m raucle-ille or first- 
class repertoire. llart.an. biwa. Permnent address. 
2314 Drury Ate Kansas City. Mls.V)urL 

Reno Stock Company 
Wants Quick 

Musicians and useful Kepertoire P.-op'* with spu-itl- 
ties. \Vm. Gibney. write. Address C. R. KBN'J. 
Snow Hill. Maryland. 

ORCHESTRA LIBRARY FOR SALE AT ONCE—A 
fine coIloUh.in of orcticstra rnmic for full orciiejtra. 
and 1 have extra piano parts for neirly all nur.aiers 
not having harmonium parts. Will sell any uuantitr 
desired, from $10 to $5ltft worth, and send same by 
express C. O D . with five days' appr.iral Included. 
AH are fine editions. Including Carl Fisher, .-ti’hlrmer 
A Belwm, e’c. Great bargain for qiin-k buyer Write 
or wire. OIU’IIESTH.A LE.\I>KR. Lyceum Theatre, 
Bradford. Pennsylvania. 

SMALL PIANO WANTED 
for it*nt show. full rarticulnM. C. 
U KKNO, Oonwal DellTcry. Snow Hill, Maryland. 

GET 
A UKO v'S’u'k UKULELE 

With a CKO (patented) you can learn to p!ay 
tlie I’KIT.F.I.E In fifteen tninufcs CKO nuaes 
tbe hard cliords ei,sy. Complete o'ltflt St.OO. iti- 
ebidtiig one CKO. one CKO ehart one t KC- 
I.KI.K l>ooK containing fi't.c-i p .svs <;,-niiliie 
T’KCT.FLK. $2.75 extra UKO COMPANY. 0«#t. 
B, 2828 Madison St., Chl'age, Illinois. 

AT Plays, Sketches Written. 
TERMS f.rr t a'xirp 

L. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. 
Cast Liverpool. Ohio. 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
•“Tpro^Kiiin. Plnclnr «n<1 tho ilmmatlr puri-lsi-a 
In rt-adin? rn1li\atp tlip par for thp mnre at- 

trsi'tlvp qiialltlra of toIpo. 

In a Npw Enrlanil rural «H»mniutilly with 

CONDUCTED BY wlihh I hare lone hron familiar my mrmDry 

lirtMrkCrvD D nAr'^r'T'T pnal-I.-a mo to niakp a romparirnn of llirto 
WlINUoWK I • 1 1 Xciiprationa that have llvnl In the vicinity tif 

_ _ the aanie little r<‘(l M-hoolhonse 

f .... - . > The firat peneratinn that I lecatl. often wiile 
THE Nt>M. To rei>eat the important fact already atateti , ^ j , 

_ . . ... .. awake and well traveled, wa* comparatively 
One of the prevailing faults of the .Vmerican these n.aal oon^nants M. N and -Nt:.” are ^ The aecond yen- 

voi.-e, ac-ordira to KoRlish crlt.c*. ,» na.altty. the only Fncllah aound. uttered With the aoft .vm.mnnlty became more pro- 
To B-ir that we henr very stnkinif palate iowpr»'4, e , .... . t> at ■ ^ 

* . . . . .. . ... Timlal than th^lr p.irenta. noth In dranl and 
ampTot^ of nasality m Ann*nran v*>ireg la quite \>h«*T) nasality In a had eenae ia simply a •1«*- «ki. rivmiterr tmtk nn ihe iit»r«t 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

THE NOSE 

To Biy that we hear some very striktn* ex- 

amptew of nasality in American voi< es is <juiie 

To rei>ett the important fact already atatetl 

different from sayinc that all American voicea result of habit and not due to a physt<al de- 

free from nasality In speech. The second yen- 
erstlon In this rommnnlty became more pro- 

vin< iai than th^lr parents. Itotli In drswl and 
nasality this yomicer ket took on the worst 
faults of their environment, .til the children 

hsve this fault. This characteristic is not feet it can be corseted by intelligent practice. .trlklnyly rustle in manner of speech 
.•onflned to America. In Rritish speech, fmm All stveakera should he careful that voweh fol- yeneration a reartl.m sets 

Australis to Southern Er.yland. we may hear lowed by nasal consonants do not take on nasal- ^he third yenerallon Is so sc.-u.mmed to 

nasality In si.ee.h. Just as we may hear It in Ity. On the words Sam and Pan thia may ,„mmer vialtor., tonrists and camiH-ra that 

other lanyuayes besides Enyiish. happen. avoidlny the shyness experienced hy 
New Ensland has its nasal voices. In ex- .k speaker who has the habit of loweriny the ti,ptr parenta 

apyerated f.u^m this twanp is alwa.vs an affllc- soft palate so that the breath passet out thru «chool tearher of today is likely to come 

other Isnyuayes besides English. 

New Ensland has Its nasal voices. In ex 

apyerated f.u^m this twang is alwa.vs an affllc- soft palate so that the breath passet out thru school tearher of today is likely to come 

lion. It supcsts -characrers.’' the country the nose on vowel sounds should practice on f^om a way ao that she brings a mw ootl.H>k. 

laW.Ter. the rustle politician, the small town isolated vowels to correct this fault. JJpeskiny eontest* with nelchborinp schools and lawyer, the rustle politician, the small-town isolati'd vowels to correct this fault, 

crook, or the rube in general. .\8 I think of It is easiest to begin with the close rnwrla 

New England, bad nasal voicea are the ex- EE (see) and OO (in bootl. There is more 
cepllon rather tlian the rule, if fullness and tendency to nasalixe on the open vowels than on 

It is easiest to begin with the close rnwrla other soidallxlng influrners Is an opening wedge 
EE (see) and OO (in boot). There it more ,.if.expression. 

openness of vowel la also exeeptlonal, the voice the close ones, 

may be somewhat flat and drawly. But the Another help 

stigma of nasality does not apply to the -kmerl- these vowels, 

can voice as a wliole. hn*ath et»me In 

Bnt to show how environment shapes the In- 
dlvidnal in these matters. It w.ia n pathetic 

.knother help la to sound a good 7 before experiment In this little red scboolhouse last 

these vowels. A good 7 requires that all the winter when tha district singing teacher visited 

can voice as a whole. breath come Into the month and pass thru the ,hi» grhool to give inalructi.in in singing It 
On the stage one of the most strikingly nasal narrow passage between the tip (and blade) experience of this kind, 

voicea on Broadway at the present time is a of the tongue and tha teeth ridge of the upper thia little assembly of sixteen or twenty 

British voice. The actor is iilaying a straight teeth. teholara there wasn't a rhlld that had th j 
part where thia defect has no excuse. On the The practice of 7EE 7ER—700 700—will veatige of a ainginy voice or stiffli lent ear to 

stage nasal voices as a rule are heard only enable one to give a pure form to the Isolated sing a not*, .kfter repeatv-d irtaia thia attempt 

In character parts BB and 00. to teach aingiug waa given up as futile. For In character parts 
The worst nasal voice T heard on the stage 

laat winter was in a popular-priced stock com- open vowels may be tried In thia exerelae: 

pany in Orester New Tork. The actor, who EE-EIT. EE-EIl, EE-EH. 

played straight parts, appeared to have de- 00-0, 00-0, 00-0. 
veloped his nasality in a sear- h for resonance. EE .kll, EE .kH, EE -klT. 

To be sure, his nasal twang h-ad piercing 00 .kIV, OO AIV, OO-.kW. 

carrying power, but it was disagreeable and When the isolated vowela can he said wo 

After mastering these dote vowela the more three generationt thia community has known 

DO mntle. 

Altho I can recall the cottage pra.ver meet- 

legs and hymna of the first generation, I r.in 
atill aay that they knew no music." With the 

first generation the cottage prayer meeting 
carrying power, but it was disagreeable and When the isolated vowela can he said words died. The aerond generation and the third hae,> 

tiresome to listen to. and It was out of harmony can be practiced. The lines quoted from De- known no church service or Sunday school, no 

with the other voices in the company. The burau ran he used. roncertt, no dancing. They have known 

strictly nasal voice is monotonous and inelastic. Professo* C. 11. Grandgent, disenksing New noises, but no nolei either of birds or 
The nose or the nasal cavities play such a England pronunciation in “Old and New” human beings In a finer sense they 

part in the work of the voice, hoth in singing (Ifl'JO), mskes some Interesting ohaervatlong re- have developed no ear either for the sounds ol 

and speaking, tint the actor should always garding nasality: nature or for the music of civlllration. 
know what •'nasality" in a had sense means, “The .kmerican tends to vooallre with a This defei t will rapidly he rorrei t.‘d now that 

and what “nasal resonance" in a good sense is. B< anty supply of breath, and to eoonomiie Its the outside world is coming nearer to the rising 

The English-speaking actor, of good environ- outflow by keeping his mouth nearly shut. On generation The phonograph man is leaving hia 

ment, almost always has good nasal con-o- the other hand he is nneconomical of time, victrola on trial if the farmer will not buy ons 

nants, N, -M, and “NG.” If 1 may quote from especially in the country. Partial closure of at tight Tills will l>e the wedge to pr'pare far 

memory I.lonel -ktwill bad these lines In the mouth and general relaxation of the vocal the singing teacher in the achool that hat lost 
"Dcbnraa”: apparatua produce a choked natal resonance, ita voice and its musical ear. These Inflacnres 

"It is wonderful to sit in the aun, which characterizes his speech. The term that are bringing telf expression into isolsted 

And when the sun is gone “nasality" Is often wrongly applied td a quality country life are developing mure normal, more 
And the rain begun, snggeative of nose, but the reverse of nasal, pleaaing and more open toned voices. 

How wonderful tlie rain lotiks.” being caused by a stoppage of the natal In the city tchoola n.ysality Is being corrected 

strictly nnaril voice is monotonous and inelaslle. Professo* C. 11. Grandgent. disenasing New noisea, but n 

igland pronunciation in “Old and New'* human beings 

"Dcbnraa”: 
*'lt it wonderful to sit in the aun. 

And when the sun is gone 

And the rain begun. 

How wonderful tlie rain lo«iks.” 
In each line are two stressed words, and passages. Heal nasality I attribute to the re 

the stressed syllahle In each word ends in N. ligioas temperament of the rurltans, which ki>eakrr doesn't hear hia own natality Le i/ts a 
The natal consiuiant N gives a g<v>d deal of favored inwardness and discouraged expansion, glass bulb placed in his nostril, and a rubber 

liquid lieauty to the reading of these lines. In England it is disappearing with piety.” tube connccicd which reaches his ear. By this 
When we consider the formation of nasal Whatever the cause and clrcumatance favor- means he it forced to hear the tone that comet 

consonants we think of two things: the mouth Jng tho nasal voice, the rustic type of nasality thru his nose. To cure his fault he Is required 

passage is eompletely closed tby lips or tongue) 1* passing away The automobile it rapidly to |iractise speech with this nasal lelephoae unlll 
aM the soft palate is lowered so that the shaking the farmer out of his isolated and he can talk without literally talklag thru h‘s 

l>fMlh Diisses out thru the nose meditative sllenee. The farmhouse children note 

In the city tchoola nasality Is being corrected 

by the tmliied teacher of s|>eech. If a nasal 

The natal consiuiant N gives a g<v>d deal of 

liquid lieauty to the reading of these lines. 

When we consider the formation of nasal 
consonants we think of two things: the mouth 

l>fMth piisses out thru the nose meditative sllenee. The rarmnouse cnimren 

It is a fact worth noting lliat the three nasal longer timid and shy as they were in 

••onaonants-M, N. and ''Ni;''—are the o.aly ’*>e earlier days At one time a stranger waa 

sounds in Engli.-h that are nmile with the soft * cariosity. 

palate lowered. The Preneh language has sev- The country tehool teacher is no longer a 
eral nasal vowels. It is for that reason thit native rural type. Educational methods, which 
a Frencliman's English sounds so nasal and include singing, singing games, sports snd 
so foreign. sociability, break down the barriers of telf- 

1n English the speaker needs to uso his nasal 
ronaonsnts for all they are worth. They bring 

rewoBsnee and over-tone inro the spoken word. An Int'^ff*! 
On other English sounds (lie voice Itelnngs ^^11 AlUClt 

only in the mouth. It ghouid not pass out _— __ — __ 
thru the n<.se. P E 

It Is a rood exercise to make a voiceless M, ^ .a K'X. B. r..< 
N and "NG." Close tlie lips, lower the soft 

palate and Mow the briatb quickly thru the AulllOr Bfl 

the earlier days At one time a stranger waa GO TO BROADWAY 
a curiosity. (Continued from imge ir>) 

The country tehool teacher is no longer a Mary. Kenneth MacKenna slsrled rehearsals 
native rural type. Educational methods, which in New York last Monday with Aliie Brady 
include singing, singing games, sports snd la a revival of "I'brTver After." which Wll- 

snciabillty, break down the barriers of telf- liam A. Brady is to send on tour. 

An Interview With 

GEORGE BROADHURST 

the second week showed a profit of Hist. 

when Mr. l.eaTltl received my reimrt on buq. 

rest he Immediately telegraphed for Iws). 'n,, 

at ! had lo-en Instrurird to pay 'hark h.iig* 

there was no money fortheoinlng and 1 wii 

a-ion visited hy my employer. He gave 

Hall Columhia for not lending him money l 

became angered and quit, saying, I could not 

bring myself to work longer for a man who 

would wear • allk hat and tirk coat. Uier, 

however, I became trentnrer for Mr. I.esvitt t 

Windsor Theater on Clark and nivlsion streets, 

Chicago. Rot yon have come to talk to ma 

about playwright log. I got my flrst notion to 

become a writer by watching playa from a gal¬ 

lery teat at the old Hooley'a Theater In Chi¬ 

cago. Somehow I became Imhned with the idea 

I could write something-I would watch a pliy 

closely thru the first act, then lean* the theater 

•0 I couldn't Doasibly know what the rest nf 

the show was about, in my room I strugg'.ed 

with what today la termi-d a tcenario. 1 would 

«-omplete a flrst act. not a copy of what 1 bad 

aeei., hut something similar, perbap-i, then I 

retnmed to a gallery seat at Hooley'a to <-om- 

pare the quality of my work with that of a 

•ucciHisfuI author. Often I went home and tore 

up my labor, fully eonvlnced I had not tuc- 

cecded. One of the plays of those dsys which 

made a deep impression on me was a perform¬ 

ance of Nat Goodwin In 'In Missura.' The 

stability of the author meant nothing to me. 

the play had to gripped me I was deirrmioi-d 

1 could write a play. Finally. I succeeded in 
putting one together which seemed to aatlify 

my Inner self. It was called "The Speculator' 

and it was aerepted for production by the sec¬ 

ond man who read it, Thomai Q. Seahrooke, 

the well known comedian in his day The Idea 

for the plot of 'The Sjiei ulator' rtme to ms 

when I waa a clerk on the Chicago B-iard of 

Trade. The play ran two seasons. I becams 

Ita company manager. The aei-ood season did 

not prove a success and wsa due me in 

royalties and salary for aervlcea rendered, and 

I believe Mr Seabrooke went Into bankruptcy. 

"And, S!>eaking of bankruptcy," Mr. Broad 
hurst continued, "you might empbasite this 

point, in England, men drawing $1,000 per week 

are not allowed to swindle their creditor!. They 

are told in court that l.'iOO of tbeir saliry 

should’ apply on their debts, as the English 

hankruptry courts are not opened to give un 

successful business men an opportunity to 

cheat. -A revision of tho liankruptcy laws In 

this country would do no barm. Bnt we're 

getting away from playwrlghtlng again. Von 

rememb'W "The Wrong Mr. Wright?* Thia 

comedy was sold to Mr. Roland Reed, who 

was the first to read It. Next came "What 

HaptH>ncd To Jones.* Naturally, I expected 

little difflculty In disposing of thia, my third 

play. How could anyone refuse It? And yet 

reading after reading resulted in no takers. 

I was determined the play had commer-ial 
value I had savid fJ.-'iCiO from royalties, and 

with this I told niy brother, who It atill with 

me, we would make a proluction In .New York 

of 'What Iluiipencd To Jones.’ Now comes 

the 'luck of the gams ' J- M. Hill had turned 

the Standard Taejter. In New York, into a 

Dime Museum, the property was cooaldered 

of little value for theatrical purposes. 

"Aaron W<Hidbull, who had made aome money 

on the road, waa anxious to require New York 

theater properly. He purchased tbit, but could 

find no production manager willing to gamble 

with him on hia chtneet. On the other hand, 

1 could find no theater avallaMe in which to 

spend my tweuty-flva hundred, ao In desperation 

(f'linlinucd ou page .TO) 

Author and Producer 
nose. There -will i>t* no sotce and only the 

sound of the breath. This is a voiceless M. 

Do the same exercise Using tlie voice, and the 
resnlt is a voiced M. 

By pressing the tip of the tongue against 

the gums (the gum ridge of the upper tectli) 
and quickly Mowing thru the nose a voiceless 
N ran he made. The English N Is made t.y 
adding voice to this process. 

Id these voiced consonants the tones should 
not be pushed out. Vibration in the rose shculd 
be felt as si>on as the sound starts. The easier 

the exercise it done the better the rr-sult. To 
acquire gtsid habits make all ronsonants quickly. 

Tlie sound represented in arthoepv by 
".Vtl" is not NG at all. It is a na al con¬ 

sonant made by a stop In the mouth and a 

lowered palate tint lets the breath pass out 

thru the nose. On this sound the tuck tongue 
and soft palate meet to form the stc-p. 

The foreigner, the Jew for ln*tmce in Newr 

Tork. has difflculty with tills sound Pr t»erI.T 

made this sound Is a I'lire na-al with no ••f! 
glide. Tlie Sound stojis in the n'/se, when it 

it time to stop, liefore the soft palate and 
the tongue separate. The foreigner, under the 

ln(1uen<-e of the printed G, make* the off glide. 

He blows the tongue and soft palate apart on 

the viM'-ed sound and makes a e< mpiete t; 
When the foreigner a<es the prin'ed ING he 
should do two things: Stiur.! t'le vo-.vel I a.-.d 

the nasal eunaonant. Ins*ead of *hat he d'^-ev 

three things: He sounds the I, tiie nasal con- 
■onant and a U. 

By FXMER J. W.ALTERS 

GEORGE BROADHERST, the subject of tbit you adopted play Writing as a buxlncts?** aski J 

artirle. was found at his Broadhtirst Theater, the interviewer. 

S-Ti We-t 44th street, -New York, in the midst "Yes. tho I'm not so sure the manner in 

of a tedious rehearsal of "Tarzan of the Apes," which 1 was emidoyed proved a particiibir step 

■wli;ih is slated for early produetlon at Ins ping stone as an author. My theatriral exi>eri 

theater, when called on hy The Billlsiard repre- onee up to that time liud loen in 'front of the 

seiisatlve. Mr. Rrmidliorst. aside from he- house,* first, as tiiisiness manager at Pat Har¬ 

ing a pr'siu'-er of piv.vs. Is known as one ris' Academy of Mush-, B.iliimnre, where Tunis 
of .Smerica's most sn eessful authors of well 1*. Ii,-an was then manager. Mr. Il.-irris also 

remembert-d stage material, and hit remark* set r>ntroIb-d the I.yeeum Theater St Minnea|M,liB 

forth herewith may prove an inspiration to the and I was later sent there to net as assistant 

thou ands of would be hone-t-to-goodness wr'tcrj m.inager The eall "from within' demanded for 

for the stage, some of nh-.m m.all minum-rlpti to me a more initiative |M>sii|on. <>p|Mirtuiiiiy 

Mr. Brofldliiirst for a reading without giving presented itself for tiia bi lo-eome a fiiil fledged 

eon-ideratlon to pr<4).ible "playing time," much msnager in Grand Forks, N. Ii.. wlierr later 

less tc) neec»ssary teil.nlqiie. Mr. Broadhitrst I was 'diacnvered' l>y Alie 1a-svll(, then quite 

-ays he scarcely blames am1lti<>ut men and prominent as a l>iirteyor of nmusenients Tlirii 

women for attem;itlng to write playa; Out of (hit getting the la tter of him on a tonirsrt, and 

th Iisanils who f.-ill In their engeivor to see (he r contrary to the views of most nii-n, 'Ir. I.eavitt 

tc.araeters in the fle-sh one will come tc< tbS di-< id<-d that any<.ne who nnibl outwit him In 

from with a worthwhile Ides. bnalnhss was a gtssl man to ln< liide on Ida own 

"Ti.e only way I got started at an* author." afaff, and I was fern sent by him to Hsn 

sa:d Mr. Br-adhurst. "was by hellerlnr in my FisnclatO to manage the Rush .'tlreet Theater, 

ability to write play-, ‘tne thing I will aay," which had been running at a los«. I’pon our 

I.e ecmtir.ucd. 'playa I have written or rnd arrival in the roast elly Mr I.eavitt es-orted 

f.- ,m c.tlic r sutl.ors ..-d thr'iwn asicle I am me to the cliff,-rent newsp ijM-r offlu-s to whicti 

s .re h.i .e had some'hlng wrong in their con- he c,wed money, saying: 'Tlds young man Is 

s*r-.' ’ion; those I have cletermlnc-d were wc,rthy hcoiest ai.ci as soon as luislije-s lucks tiji lie 

of Pf'-dnettoo have proven suxesaful ** will (sty up bs<k bills* My llrtt we.-k as 

"TVere you atsociated with tbc-atrirtla wiiea manager In Man J'raneiteo premd a !<«■, 

GEORGE BROADHURST 

Aullmr and imMtuerr 
— Pilot,, hy AM*. Sen York 
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•HOWMAN DIES SUDDENLY 

Prank P> Minnalli Was One of First To 
Conaaiv* Tout Stock Idea 

Frank Mlanallt, 51, wMrIy known abow- 

nun. partlmUrly in Bfo«-k and rrprrtolra rlr 

r.m. diod KUddralr at Dpiawarr. O.. on i|i« 
' (III of Atisual 20. Mr. MinnelM, with 'ila 

|. 'ilirr had htn in Ihr ahnw bti«lnraa fi<r 

(nrnty yrara. Tht ahow arnt on (hr road fhia 
».iiHiB waa rrralled brrnnar of adTrrar rlrt-nm* 

•l.iiK ra. 
MlanrIU Rroa. wrrr amona th# flmt to ron- 

■«|,r th« trnt atm-k idra. Prank r. Mlnnalll 

wii a man thoroly at hnmr In thrntrIrnN. and 

AX LIBERXY 
ONE OF THE BEST TEAMS IN THE BUSINESS 

LUCILLE LOVE and CHAS. CORWIN 
LEADING WOMAN. GENERAL BUSINESS MAN. 

Kriturr Donblr t<{Mrialtlr<. Muilril romrdr or Repertoire. All eesentUla. Address LOVE 1 
CORWIN. 268 Wabash Avenue, Carthage, Iliinois. 

NEW_B00KS 
On the Theater and Dranui 

BRAWLET, BENJAMIN GRIFTITH—A short 
history of the Enaliah drama; 200 p. Harcodft, 
Brace A Co., 1 West 47th street. New York City; 

$2. A one eolnme history of the drama toeether 
with biographical material abont each writer. 
Writer waa formerly professor of Engliah lo 
Morehonso CoIIeBe. 

CAMERON, JAMES R.—Motion picture projec¬ 
tion; an elementary textbook; 2nd ed. (new and 
enl. ed., containing much new material); .SOO p. 
il. diagrs., taba., pis., plans. The Theater Sup¬ 
ply Co., 124 West 45th street. New York City; 

waa recalled because of adrerae cln-nm- ■■■ ■ Iff ■ ■ *i ’ , ' * " piciurc projec- 
MMJ —  A J ■■ --A  __ tl™*. an elementary textbook: 2nd ed. (new and 

Mlanelll Rro#. were among the (In-t to eon- MUHlfPII Y A 1^ If A 11 A Y Y Al l^|l enl- ed . containing much new mater^^^ 

reive the tent ato.-k Idea. Prank P. Minnelli W Cl II 1WM lUI ImvUvICUIIw nir Co 1^4 
wa. a man thoroly at home 1„ the,tr1c„N, and MW- ■■WpWB ” *7";' ^Ity: 
mie (amlllar with every detail of the buatnesa **•“ ‘"d Woman tor l.eidi and Second Ruilnesi. chatacter Min a'.d Wonain. w*, Oeetrai R-jalresa Men. ‘“e Urat edition of this work waa pnb- 
n . ur r i-K... 1 ' Plano Player to double State. Aisent. People iK-eferreti «..,o can S" apecliiiiea. *1.^1 tn oujiteit- or dou- Hahed In 1919, under title ‘‘Inatmction of Dis- 
Re managed w. r.. r.ny a ramoua irnental tom- m, .m,®, instrument in orchestra. lejujt> only Krli'ar«als Sept. 19. near Chlcato. State t!l pirtlculara abled Men in Motion Picture Pmteeeinn •• 
edy Company, being one of the first to intro- by letter only. D. F. WILLIAMS, care Wllllaaii Stock Co,, Fond du Lao. WiKonain. ku i. .• k nre mjection, and 
7 . hi. (renn. nt 3mnm In tht. ee..n,r. ti. Published by the American Red Cross. 

r ‘„r:;:±^ Nnrtnn’c Pninprlijinc Wantc ..rVoS NOrlOn S lOmeaianS wanis Third season 
licutba (O.) Theater. Run’a New Th.afer. Complete actlnp cast. All must be young, versatile and neat dressers. Spe- *7 r-... 
Springfield; the Shui>ert Theater. Pea Moinea. eialtles essential. Tell everything. Also Ladies' Orchestra, Piano, Violin, 
la.: the Elks' Theater, Phoenix. Arix.. where he Saxophone. Drums. This company plays Oklahoma, Texas. Routed over Cor- ^ * r” ^ '’'L** 

—FOR— 

Third Season 

waa published by the American Red Cross. 

BROWN CNIVERSITT LIBR.4RY—Plays of 
today; 100 of the beat modern dramas; a reading 

list for students (prepared by Francis K. W. 
Drury); 35 p. Providence, R. I., Brown Dnlver- 
slty I.lbrary; pap., 10 cents. 

COHEN, HELEN LOUISE, Edltop-One-act 
plays by modem authors; 342 p., 11. Harcourt, 

bei'sme an Elk. He ws, one’ of th, first to rigan Circuit. R. FRANK NORTON. 311 Culbertson 'Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. V”; i* W'e»t 47th street. New York City; 
... .k >4.. tt._I———f-Contains a comprehensive introduction on originate the tabloid idea. He waa apiMiint)>d 

manager of one of the gurernment films and TOBY’S COMEDIANS WANT FOR BALANCE OF SUMMER AND ALL WINTER the theater of the day, brief critical and bio¬ 
graphical Introdnctloas to each play with the 

liter waa appiinied h.v the Italian government Leads, Heavies. Oeneral Rusineis Man and Woman. Want people who double Orchestra and complete text of characteri.<tlc one-act playa of 
as maaager of all ontdoor Denetlts for the war speclaltlra No band. Tommy, Jack Rose, Harold Chaeitjer.a. wire. Also others who know me. Tarkineton Tloaraon Maebava r a4w 
<•rpban»* fuad. 

Mr Minnelli waa also a rompoeer of repute. 

At a playwright hla version of "Rebeera of 
Sunnybrook Farm," "The Ciuiat of Maine," "A WW^9I I 

tilrl There Waa'' and "The Bargain Counter" Character Man. Oeneral Business Man 
were rnceaafully prn.liK .'d. Band Musirlana and actors in all line 

Ha If aurvlved by a widow and two children. 

Bobby Warren Comedians Wants 
Character Man. Oeneral Business Man. Both must double Specialties or Band. Plano Player to double. 
Rand Musirlana and actors in all lines wire or write. BOBBY WARREN, West, Texas. 

WANTED—REAL JAZZ SAXOPHONIST OR CLARINETIST 

Dana, rommy, .laca nose, uaroia i naewrr,*. wire. Also others who know me. Tarkinaton TU\mnn Markava T aAv 
BILLY YOUNG, Manaier. Mlntfonmincs. Missouri. J, , *1®®* Mackaye, Lady Gregory. 

^hlSWOrthyg OtC. 

Bobby Warren Comedians Wants amateur entertainment,: varied stunts and other 

Character Man. Oeneral Business Man. Both must double Specialties or Band. Plano Player to double, **'r«i* ’*’'’®*^**®“*' 
Band Musicians and actors in all lines wire or write. BOBBY WARREN. West. Texas. V. ”rth avenue. New 

^ork City; $2.50. Partial contents; Stage etunta 

raprL4s.o apo*. PHaw ®'* cLfiRiHETisT COPELAND BROS. SHOW Preference to one doubling brass or who Is a good solo or harmony singer or dancer or comedian. Tmme- 4™, n>ho.p..i 
<ilat« enaagement. Opening act now on the road. Answer hy letter only, stating previous experience, age " ' uress renearsai ana tDe nnal Iier- 

~ and lowest salary to becln. OMER HERBERT, 156 Jersey St., Bufialo. New York. fitrraance. 

The Ckrpeland Brethera' big tent ahow la In the FRONT, HELEN—The clog dance hook, with 

wheat belt of tbrt Tesua Panhandle and bnalneae ll|||(||| VtSAA |;aV||A||tA|f Ar 0|«||||tt|ftU ■■4|| Ilf llIkAffW introduction by Dr .Tesse Feiring Wllliamt; with 
1* )uat as it should be at this, the beat, aeeaon WHI VI ■ I VpVI GJ IViail fit hlHVl tj music arranged b.v Ruth Garland: 40 p., il.. with 

of tke .vear," writes Fd Copeland Can join on wirc. musical examples. A. S. Bamea & Co.. .30 Irv- 
The ewmpanv played the Claude picnic during L. O. WAKEFIELD, 506 W, Front Street, - - Bloomington, III. Ing Place, New York City: $2.40 n. Clog steps 

Ihe week of -Vuguat, and the dale proved very useful in folk Cabcca and of .special therapeu- 

WAHTED-Wlan for Phlneas and Legree „„„ ,,, 
where It played a week'a engagement at the Douhling Band preferred; Comet. B. k O.; small Woman for Era. also Colored Singers and Danoera. _I,.,.™. 4__ * vl n<t 4 
rvsndl Theater affonline the workinw crew . Hoblnson and Darts, rrport for engagement at once. Open Sept 19 classroom interpretation: drawings by Olindo 
r*eindl Theater, anoming me working crew a HARMOUNT’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO,. Williamseort. Ohio. Ricci; 264 p. Henry Holt & Co., 19 West 

Union Stage Carpenter or Property Man At Liberty 

rnllowlat week the eompaay moved to Amarillo, WANTED—man for Phineas ana Leeree ‘'Knickerbocker edwin 
where It played a week’s engagement at the TVnjhllng Band preferred; Comet. B. k O.; small Woman for Era. also Colored Singers and Danoera. e„. '1.4 . 
rvsndl Theater affonline the workine crew . H-.blnson and Darts, report for engagement at once. Open Sept 19 classroom interpretation: dra 
r*eindl Theater, anoming me working crew a HARMOUNT’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO,. Williamseort. Ohio. Ricci; 264 p. Henry Holt & Co., 19 West 
rhtnee to give the big top some much-needed re- ———— iw 44.V . v„_ v„ru citv *1 ’0 Beaidea 

wiLm CALL! JOHN R. van ARNAM’S minstrels chapters on the technii|ue of the play there are 
*0,4^ w^k u sneae preva esc nig t thote mgagrd report at Styracuse Seirtember 11. CAN PI..\CE following people: TOP TENOR and ^'Ofka by Ixtrd Dunsany, T.ady ' 

onnng toe weeg. BASS SINGERS Must do ballad ar.d sing in quirtctte. TROMBONE. CLARINCT. STRING BASS. Must M Dix. Stephen Phillips and 
"The Eentoeg have purchased a roadster and double Band and Orrbecua. Ftank Lepp. Frank Gilmore, write. CAN PLACE BEAL AGENT. Graad L1RERVTORE UMBERTO — 

hare joined the 'tnotor buga.’ This brings the Hsum. Syracuse. New Yerk. _^__•_ ..... , 

CALL! JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS chapters on the technii|ue of the play there are 

All thote Rigagrd report at Syracuse Seirtember 11. CAN PI..\CE following people: TOP TENOR and ^'Ofka by Ixird Dunsany. T.ady Gregory, Beuleh 
BASS SINGERS Must do ballad and sing in quirtctte. TROMBONE. CLARINCT. STRING BASS. Must M Dix. Stephen Phillips and otheri. 

hare Joined the ’motor bugs.' Tbla brings the »Mra naass. trymeuse. wrw t. 

flotilla op to five. ^ retry Crandall hat prom- ■■■ ■ tlVfafl All 
laed to buy some kind of a rtr Jnat as soon as Uu AuTlII |1|| 

he ran find one to suit his fickle fancies, fiMlv I LU mU 

"This country U In pretty good ahepe as p,^ best salary 
eompared to other aertiona In which we have 

played. The wheat has all been barvetted and WANTED I 

WANTED QOICK-Fot MASON STOCK CO. 
played. The wheat bat all been barvetted and WANTED FOR THE DANDY DIXIE SHOWS 
tkre.hing It either over or going on and a good pi,„o Player trombone cornct. TRAP DRUMMER, other Musicians writ*. Skwch Team 
•Top hat been the rule all over the Panhandle other veratiile performerv This Is s areek-suud tent sho-v. Live on loL I pay all. Bute saUry 

country, while the com crop looks good. 

"Jae Cooley, formerly of Rice t Conleys BRUNK’S NO. 3 SHOW oonid have‘filled a much larger tent, but 
>ecot t Revenge Show, waa a caller at Amaril- - ’’.Irdomlng” the aide waUs it baa Uken « 

0 C. L Zeleno waa also a re, ent visitm Met ^ ^ Parley Sadler, maun- of the overflow. 
Gur Kaufman and company en route to Hlgglna. Comedians. No. 3 show. 1. ,u,- 

.Jl'J 4 ■’ I' *1 'n» « enjoyable vacation at her home In Cam- PICK-UPS IN -REP.” 
T Aud^rlum. ereryo^A on the ahow misses „ „ ^ - . 

WichlU. nan In 0«. where we trouped the affections «<>«• ®’ “k” 
two Kr week t.*ether. Guy looks aomewhat p .. ^er thorobred aircdale. means of thanking c«ch •nd every one 

ywinger and a great deal handsomer than in n.rley Sadler it Is reported haa Jnat pur- flnancially. in hie hour of need, 

former year.. chased ^weK; hnndrcd-.cre r’anch. ’25 mile, heart la simply overfilled wrth ap^cclatlor 

"Jack Rooney, formerly trainmaster with the f,om Floydads, Tex. ‘‘’7’ “ 
Howe Great l^tndim and otper clrensea, now one The real of the ahow now and the pet Dannemora. N 

BRUNK'S NO. 3 SHOW 

‘‘Billie" Sadler, slater of Harley Sadler, maun* 
ger of Brunk’t Comedians, No. 3 .bow, 1. pjS" 
ing en enjoyable vacation at her home in Cam¬ 
eron, Tex. While everyone on the ahow misses 

her no one can take her place in the affections 
of "Little Boy.’’ ter thorobred alredale. 

Harley Sadler, it la reported, baa Just pur- 

1U4.IC. Aur,.v4. urs.a LIRERATORE. UMBERTO-.Mariangiola: a 

pastoral drama In three acta; 110 p. Bagngaeo 

■JHAAy OTnni# Oft Press, 226 Lafayette street. New York aty; $1. 

lllANIIN Nllllfill Lll. marsh. MAE (MRS. L. U ARMS)—Screen 
■ finvvil VIVWIl wva acting; 129 p. Photostar Pub. Co., Chamber of 

MASON STOCK CO,. Sdna. North (Urollnn. Commerce Building, Ixm Angeles, CaL; fl,6(X 

' „ ewTw.a- “** author’s own acreen career, to- 
ANDT dixie SHOWS gether with advice to acreen aspirants OB the 
ifMER. Other Musicians writ,. SkMch Team and natural and artistic requirements necesasfT to 

sho-v. Live on lot I pay all. Sute aaUry --w g„~.Aam 
S. W. GREGORY. Manager. Manhill, Virginia. mane auccesa. 

—MILLAY. EBNA 3T. VINCENT—The iMmp 

conid have‘filled a much larger tent, but by aud the Bell; n drama in five acts; 71 pu 

’’airdoming" the side walls it baa taken care Prank Sbay, $1.25. 

PICK-UPS IN -REP.” 

NEW YORK DRAMA LEAGUE. LITTLE 
THEATER DEPARTMENT—Playa for amn- 

teura; a selected list; 24 p. H. W. Wilson Cn., 
POO University avenue. New York City; 80 

cents. 

PLATT, AGNES—Practical hints on traia* 

Howe Great l^tndim and otper ctrcai-ea, now one -pbe real m.i.tut of the show now and the pet 
nf the leading autorautiile di.irtbutors of Amaril- of the company I. "Harlt-y Bill. " the eleven 
lo, baa l»een a frequent caller. Great fellow, weeks old son of Marvin and Roee lamdnim. 

Altbo be Is cla.M-d at one of Ihe big busineM Sisteen pound, of hsppincss. 
men of the Psnhandle. and no doubt would laugh F'rank Brown and wife, Irene Renfroe. re* 

at tim Idea of ever re-eulering the .how game. rCntly Joined. Mr. Brown divide, the heavies 
that bankering It evident every time be get* with Mr. l.Andrum. while Mrs. Brown is doing 
around the old tup and mingles with (be thr ingenue.. 

'bunch.• ’’ Mr*. Margaret Moore and daughter, Nola. 
mother and .i.ter of Ethel Snow, leading lady, 

AT LIBERTY filPT. 17—STEVENS AND GEORGB have returned to Nebraska aftiT a pleasant 
TRIO STVRTt STEVENR—i'hiiacters and Corard^ .nd profitable engagement of seven weeks, sub- 

ber ’no one can take her place In the affections «<>*• ^ CTark. overaems retersu. takes this 
m i.i iA.i^ D..-•* V4.- __K...4i .<w.44«.i44 meaDft or tbankmg cicb aod every one nho 

* It ri.« if la renorted has Inst our- ccspooded, financially, in hie hour of need. "My PLATT, AGNES—Practical hints on traia* 
.*.•*■ ^ ’ , ,,_4,^ ranch ”5 miles •• simply Overfilled with appreciation to In* for the stage; 173 p. E. P. Dutton & On.. 

Floydldi Ter ’ CUrk’s addret. i. Box 681 Fifth avenue. New York City; $2 n. 

.. .. ’. ..r .... -W .™ -.4 n.. B. Clinton Prison, Dannemora, N, Y. WEELDET. ERNEST. Comn.—An eumolon- !, Clinton Prison, Dannemora, N Y. WEELDET, ERNEST, Comp.—An etymoloff- 
Ray Wilbur, until recently leading man with jogi dictionary of modern English; 1659 p. B. 

Angell’s Comedians, is appearing with Clyde Dutton A Co., 681 Fifth avenue. New York 
Gordinier’s company, which plays bouses tn Iowa oity; $15. Beside giving the derivation of 
and Minnesota during the winter season. words, the compiler illustrated the uses of 

C. W. Bodtne left Pittsfield. III., last week, ,he words hy quotations, 
for Bosworth, Mo., to assume charge of the ad¬ 
vance work of Otto Johnson’s ’’Convict's 

Daughter’* Company. (IQ QR HnnijyPai 

BILLIE LEE PROMINENT 
(Continued from page 17) THIO STiRTE RTEVENB—ChiiicteTi and Comrkl> and profitable engagement of seven weeks, sub- vvinunum irom page 

ST)VN»l?url?i,i,*Sd^Liera? .titulln* for varatlonlsts. Not only Is Mis. I^e a clever little actress, but write todsy. 
if*. U; 155 Ibf.; It. domr LfiU* aiiJ Hv«rir» J. Heolfrow and wife, Irene Janaon. have re- ►he ia a »trong advocate or outdoor sporta. and 
OLADTS (■kOHUB~A-l Cbaracter Woraaii. can mmrd to the ahow from a pleaaant ai» weeks* la entertained frequently at golf, tennia. horse- AT LI 

$13.95 Goodyear Raincoat Free 
Goedyear Mfg. Co. ‘J649-R Goodyear Bldg.. KtnsM 
City, Mo., is making an offer U) send a handsome 
ramcoit (tm to one perMn in stch locality who will 
show and recommend it to ftienda. If you want ooe. 

l-li* anjrihiiig from Topay to Lady I«.1>*1 tint LOttK . , ,_4,._. 
» ft. 6; 1S5 Ifaa.; agw 35. A-1 Pianlrt. but ‘'‘7 in Indiana 

WILL NOT noCBLE. All do sl-uile and double Ilil.hle Browi 
•C-'iillles, Will join rep., atoefc or aaythlnx that 

Mlatim. ALL RSSENTIAL.'t rXJI*tTV. Fourth ' 
MatiXi on thit the*. Wrrk Sept. 5. Pteaton. la.; a* 
•eek Sept. », RabuU. Ia. 

NEW RIALTO THEATRE - 
GRANITE CITY. ILLINOIS. ^ 

K"* r.tdv to hook for 1 day only any road alw’wa ▲ 
uu, vav. with Banda- auch a* Stock Com- I 

Jtrlri, MJnaiirlf and Muiical Coroedica Oprn* T 
t^t loth. 1921 tn March 15lh. 1922. Write in (or t 
"Pen datM now. Will ploy petcenUxe or play out- f 
ritht Soau l.too. ttand SOO. ♦ 

AT LIBERTY 
A. T. STORK 1 

HMriea nr Charartera Appearance, ahlllty and of- i 
jwtenoa. Parmanoit atarfc or rep. Fapilty. Addreaa 1 
Mlamiihurg. Ohio. w 

WANTED—PROMOTER. QUICK 
with AViti or nairc. to go 90-5n with yooBg lady 
Wtnar. Mutt ba raOiied and abla to prataotc 
^b affstra Also do praaa work. AddNaa B. 
c.. RllPward. Lyraum BMg.. Ptttibuag. Pa. 

row ana wiir, irenc jjn.ca. nave re- -in- m « -icKua au.ucacc uu.uvnn -inn,-, auu t tDCDTW IHPOf UHkillTfbli 
the ahow from a pleawnt six week-’ la entertained frequently at golf, tennia. horse- AT LIBEnTT—JAUR llAMILIUIl 
dlana. back riding, swimming and the latest Northwest- Heavies. Characters or Geneeil Business Wardrobe 

Brown, who played characters while era fad. "boss shoes." Misa Lee was gue>t ^Vndts^’^Addr*eM °GeowsrS^ 
Mr llcntfrow was away, hat rt-turne<l to Kan¬ 

sas City. 

of honor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William bvrry. Columbus. Indiana, 
llully in Elliott, la., one night recentl.v Mr. 

Itualness ia reported to have been good on HuIIy Is president of the First National Bank in 

The Plaint,’’ and with ooe esrep-'on Ihe show that city. 

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED REPLIES 
Tho followlriB letter speaks for itself as to the power of The Bill¬ 

board as an advertising medium: 
August 25th, 1921. 

The Billboard, 
Oincinnati. Ohio. 

Qentlenion: 
It mav l>«> of interest to know that In answer to my advertisement In 

Tho Billboard of August 20th. 1921, 1 have received nearly 200 replies. 
Yours very truly, 

(Signed) H. D. COLLINS. 
H. D. Collins' Alabama Minstrels. 

AT LIBERTY 
AU 'round Ringing and Talktnr Comedian. Change 
for week Play own stuff on guitar Put on arts and 
make 'em go. Address JACK YKNCKEL. Myrtle 
iVe.. Kansas City. Mo._ 

AT LIBERTY 
G. E. KEMPTON—Characters. Character Comedy. 
MATTIE GOODRICH—Characters and Heavy Stock 
exp*-rir«ice. Wardrobe. Good study. Colon, Mtch. 

Wanted tor Sept. 19th 
A-No. I Comedian tor Med. Show, to put on aota. 
Blackface Irish or Dutch. Name your best salary 
and tell ail you do In first letter 3'ou pay your own. 
tVr pay transportation after y»u wui ARMOUNT 
A ttOOLKY. 3728 Golelia SL. Milwaukee. Wis. 

At liberty, Vnlifl leader and Pianist 
Complete picture Ubraiy. Can funilsh Cello. OocMl 
and Draaaa. B. N. LDBD. Hulllne OoteL OlMQQ- 
boiw N. C. 

0 
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I KNOW of a theater which was pericnced employers to take advan- 
built without any dressing rooms. The tagp of thi.s selfishness. The history 
oversight was not discovered until 
the company arrived for the opening 
night 

EHd you ever hear of a theater that 
w’as built without a box-offlee? 

If so. state where and hm*' 
many? 

MV remarks on this page a fort¬ 
night ago relative to unionism in the 
theater, and what would happen to It 
unless some form of organlxatton 
more intelligent and co-operative than 
now exists came into being quickly, 
has brought a prompt reply from the 
business representative of the United 
Scenic Artists, Local Union 8??. 

Augnw ?«. tO?1. 

PatterMW TsT-: 
De»r Sir—I P''U>-r.j in renr tjinjau^ 

totereJtlBg nefl 0!iu«Ut -•nrr«>'-t mlpnin* 

tfce following »«nto!n<>nf 

**A worV'ng »gT«'»'"e"t 

iotn t>e*w*en »u 

toterettloril onloTB. nru| 

t<o binding «" ttngr bs-de tnd 

WtJflrlin*' leegtii ntl weu «S "e 
troTellng n^tprit,’* . . . ••(>, th» 

forujotlon ot a new hodr. wblrh 

win lorlede Otage hands, njna'- 

elana, operttort, aefnrt aed MT1- 

poetera ” 

I*erhapa goo are not aware rhat th»r« 

Is another nnlon lnHmat»iy 

sad ctoaely asaeria*»d with tb* atar« 
and that la the rvTTm srrvrr an- 
TtOTB or amkhtca. 

We base tmlon agraewenta arl»h mang 

tbeoters and wUh many nanagera and 

at ttl tltaaa we have llvad op «*» the 

tsaeta of nnlerlatn. 

Tbla I giva .TOO aa Information, hnt 

1 beg to dltf'r with yon Tory alneerty 

and Tory atrennonaty when yoo aajr yoo 
do not bellerp that there !a eonnerfed 

with the amusement binrineaa onion 

loadem, ary r-eraoo who la In faror of 

«aeh a anlutlon aa yon propose. I pe^ 

aonally have advocated not on’y In writ- 

toC but In personal eonfereneea with 
many of the other leaders of theatrical 
aokma and 1 know of my oa-n knowl¬ 

edge that at least one of them la aa 

mneb in sympathy with It and in favor 

«< It aa I am. 

1 have l;ad negotlatlona with other or- 
gaolzatlons, apart from the one men- 

tiored above, and have found there a 
divided opinloo; some in favor of it 

and others of a vaeillatini; dispoaitlon. 

Therefore, In Justice to the rNlTKO 

SCENIC AKTISTS OF AMV5T{TCA and to 
my own belief and the belief of tbo 

Other gentlemen oonoemed. I a k yon to 

pnbliah th!a letter. 

Totira aincerlv, 

w. a. dabbell. 

Of course I knew there was an or¬ 
ganization of seenic arti.’vta, b'lt care¬ 
lessly forgot to include it among tho 

of the latest strike in the steel indus¬ 
try' showed that the pampered unions 
were concerned only with saving their 
own skins and rave scant considera¬ 
tion to the wrongs of the unorganized 
and ttnskllled workers. That record 
also shows Just how this greedy s'^tf- 
ishness wds seized upon and u.sed by 
the bosses. Uoes anyone imagine if 
there was a hard and fast working 
agreement between actors, musirlau.s 
and stage hands the burlesque con¬ 
troversy, which has Just been settled 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR, would ever 
have gone as far as it did? In the 
year 19?l-’22 burlesc^uc managers arc 
free to do what they like to actors, who 
will look In vain to their fellow union¬ 
ists for a helping hand, because stage 
hand.s and musicians are siitl.sficd and 
under their saerod agreoment.s can 
do nothing for their weaker brethrew 

much as individuals they might like 
to. The single instance of combined 
effort by unions connected with the 
theater was during the Equity strike, 
and it won the day. -lust why there 
was nn mutually protective agreement 

entered Into at that ttm** between art- 
ors. musicians and stage hands has 
never been disclosed. Nor has It been 

"It’s a sad story’,” explained Dim. 
“This bird had a chance to steal a 
red hot stove once and he didn’t do 
it. From that day to this his mon- 
nlkep has been ‘Honest Fasev Jones.’” 

I wondered when I saw "The 
Wheel” if WInchell Smith ever heard 
the story. 

MORE and more 1 appreciate the 
value of the Index of New York Thea- 
atricals which Oonlon Whyte com¬ 
piled for the Fall .Special Number of 
The Billboard. The amount of work 
Involved makes mo dizzy to think 
about, the gcner.il accuracy of the 
data amazes me, and the working 
worth of It makes it invaluable. Mr. 
Wh\-te did a fine Job not only for 
p*'n slaves like my-olf but also for 
those re.«jidrnts of the provincial 
towns who know a great deal mor** 
about the theater than the entire 
roster of the new-born International 
Theatrical A.^soeiation, Inc., and who 
V age vigorous combat one with th* 
other on the question whether Ethel 
Barry’morc was in the cast of "Bring¬ 
ing Up Father" or not. Msnv a bar¬ 
ber shop, pool room, corner cigar store 
dispute Mr. Whyio’s lists wtll settle 
this winter, and since the peace 
maker is ever to be blessed he should 

told who opposed such an alHanco If come In for his share of benedictions, 
it was dlscusB»‘d, but It would bo In- _____ 
ter*'sting to know. The last, para¬ 
graph of .Mr. DarrelTs letter carrios I DO not like to see religion 
an ugly imputation npon the other dragged Into the theater and have 
unions in the amusement business. As said so on many occaslona I do not 
I said before, and now repeat, the approve portrayals of clergymen 
union leader or the onion opposing or whether they are priests, ministers or 
refusing to enter Into a working rabbis. They are seldom anvlhlng 

FROM The Atlantic City Gazette 
Review of Wednesday, August 21, 
1921, the following clipping has been 
y’cnt to me: 

oreevwioh follies score 
800CE8S AT OLOBr. 

TJk« luahlnK fite under the nn !• 
Itin “Grvrnwlfh FV>ll|vt, IgJI,” wM<h 

bmiiKht forth peal* of laughter aad ml- 

ivjra of applanae tron a large tiaU«o<'e 

who foregathered at the Olohe Thea¬ 

ter laat night. An artlet In aiageeraft 

deaianed the entlm produrtiM. rhann- 

Ing Toh-ea aang HHlng tune* that lin¬ 

gered In the atemory, the dai»r<'rt woro 

an grarefol aa fawns, the romrdlaaa wrrv 

funny, the rlrla were comely In a hleh 
degree, and really nothing better could 

he desired by thoee who enjoy feTn>-. 

The ertirn proilorfloo was dcvlerd and 

atared hy John Murray Andervon, and 

la pre:<ented a* the Gloho Theater thU 

entire week, with the usual matlseet. 

Thursday and Saturday, by the Bobe- 

inlant, Inc., A. L. Jones and Morrlv 

Orcen managing directors. 

The remarkable feature of the item 
is that it gives complete details of a 
performance WHICH NEVER TOOK 
PLACE. The premiere was to have 
been held on August 23, but openings, 
like women, are seldom on time, and 
this particular one did not occur un¬ 
til the following night, the 24th Yet 
the reviewer in his ecstasy of ap¬ 
proval writes for The Gazette Review 
a report of a performance "last 
night" which did not occur until hour» 
after the paper itself was printed. The 
rorrespondent who sent the clipping 
sums up the ease admirably. 

"To rvTiew a pertonBauce that oerer 

ac.uTrcd la the rcry nitlmatn Id the art 

and wou'd aoggcft te the yuMlc who 

hat«|o fo puy sure enough money tn tb* 

ex-bn*ton hole dealgners aod ueedl* 

aprhlte,-fa who run our theater* that 

the oroat ‘revlewa’ (dramatic ®r gerk*- 

comic) are. an Gotdherg might say. ‘All 

right, hot don't mean auythlag.* ** 

agreement with all the other thea¬ 
ter unions will bear watching—and 
suspecting. Mr. Darrell is on record. 
There are at least five International 
union heads to be heard from. 

but caricatures drawn by deliberately 
or unconsciously malignant fingers, 
and they almost never display even 
the best human side of the man to 

WELL. I got an eyeful of "A TRIP 
TO PARADISE,” which is the motion 
picture version of ‘‘Liliom,” now play¬ 
ing at the Fulton Theater on Forty- 
sixth street, an eyelash from Broad¬ 
way. "A TRIP TO PARADISE” is 

say nothing at all about the accurate elevating the program at Loew’s State 
and fair representation of the clerical 
side of him. But even more distaste- 

Theater. corner of Forty-fifth street 
and Broadway. What the scenario 
writer and the director and the other 
by-products of the motion picture 
business have done to Mr. Molnar's 
expert blasphemy and the Theater 

THERE Is in every town where the ful than the actions of the official rep 
Immortal game of draw poker attracts resentatives of creeds are the theo- 
the Intereat of local sports a gambler logical utterances of the stage lay 
who is known as "Honest Bill” Smith members. I have listened to more 
or "Honest Pete" Brown. “Honest heresy from the mouths of stage Guild’s pet child Is ravishing to behold. 
Bill” or "Honest Pete” may belong to Catholics, for example, in two seasons "Liliom” has been christened “Curly 
the species which deals them off the than Is to be encountered In an In- Flynn,” Julie named Nora O’Brien, 
bottom of the deck in the hermetlcal- tensive study of history of the early Mrs. Muskat. the proprietor of the 
ly sealed cigar box room upstairs over church. In the first place I se© no merry-go-round, has become Mrs. Bo- 
thc drugstore or across the corridor reason why anyone should announ-'o land, and the merry-go-round evolved 
from the lodge room of the Loyal in the course of a play that he or she Into a si'cntc railway dubbed "A Trip 
Sons of the Golden Onion. Or he may Js a Catholic or a Jew or a Presby- to Paradis*'." I stood the thing is 

terian unless it is to emphasize .i long us I could, which was up to the 
dramatic clash or to define clearly the time "("iirly” could not get a Job bark- 
re ison for pursuing .a certain line "f Jng for a Foney Island "coo< h” show 
action. To mention the faet ns a con¬ 
versational detail is altogether un- 
neee<;s.ary. Twiee in "The WTieel” tho 
word “Fatholic’’ l.s dragged In. once 
by the heroine, K.ito O’Hnra, to ac¬ 

he a big city gamester whose brown- 
stone front i.s ever decorated by a 
blueconted policeman to see that tho 
game ins’de is not molested by nosey 

officers of the law. He may be a "tin 
horn” or “good” gambler, a piker or 
a plunger. He may be a fn.shinnp]ate 
or something enelo*=ed In o.iggy ready- 

and Nora’s aunt put tho cat out of her 
tintype gallery before she locked up 
for the night. I cannot, therefore, 
say with surety whether "Curly" got 
any farther towards paradise than 

theatrical unions. I apologize for the made clothes. But whatever else he centuate the fact that .-he is (to quotr, Loew’s .State Theater, corner of 
nv»rslght sod happy to be informed 
that Mr. Darrell is in favor of working 
agreement.s between ALL the craf’s 
engaged In the amusement h’isines.s. 
Now that the scenic artists are ac¬ 
counted for there remain only stage 
honds, musicians, motion picture op¬ 
erators, billposters and actors to be 

heard from. While It Is Impossible .Smith did not label Mr. Raker "hon 

Is he is srtre to have the proverbial 
“Honest” taci*f>d ahead of Ms front 
name. I could not help smiling 
quietly when I saw ‘The Wheel” and 

listened to the noble heart beats of 
the gambler, Edward Baker, and 

Mr. .'^mith) ".straight,” and again by 
Norah Rooney when she I.s asked by 
the young .Tevv to marry him. Norah 
deelares in one breath her religious 
conviction.! and in tho next gets off 
the ancient statement about one 

Forty-fifth and Broadway. From 
what I did s(» tho I am convinced 
that the people who made "Liliom” 
into "A Trip to Paradise” knew more 
about the true value of the play than 
the cult on Thirty-fifth street did. 

heard his expressions of high and lofty church being a.s good as another. Un- What I cannot get thru my thick head 

for me to conduct a symposium on the 
s ihtpct I am pleased to print Mr. Dar- 
rfll's communication. Just how tho 
sc<»ric artists can compel the larger 
and more powerful unions In the 
theater to take their un.5elflsh and 
progressive view of the situation is 
hard to discover. The radical and 

purpose, I was glad that Winchcll less I hav’e been completely misin- however is how an organization like 

formed no Falholie can hold any such the Theater Guild, so devoted to the 

sublimities of art and which looks 
down with such scorn upon the "co n- 

tenet, but Mr. Smith’s Norah en^'T.s 
and excommunleatea her.seif from the 

church in two Jump.s. If rellgiou.s 
adherence is to be mentioned at all 
on the stage the demands neces¬ 
sitate accuracy. It would be better all 

eat.” The play Is so amateurish and 
mawkish that the rejected tempta¬ 
tion to call the owner of Irish Girl 
and a string of gambling hous's 
"Honest Eddie” counts as an act of 
\irtue to the credit of the Play Doe- 
tor of Farmington. Conn. Not long around (except under exceptional clr- 
ago I walked past a gambling estab- cumstances) if such things were left 

destroying evil In cr.ift unionism is its llshment In the Forties. It’s entrance unmenfloned. Of course, in cases 
Insensate selfishness. As long as one Is adorned by the figure of a uniformed like "The Mask,” where it was neeos- 
craftsman gets what he wants he does policeman and Its proprietor rejoic** sary to expl.iln the W.ill sfre.q explo- 

not care about the conditions under in the title of "Honest.” slon, the proper form Is to fasten tbo tho vulgar lust to make money while 
which the fellow at his elbow labors. "How did he get the nickname?” I crime on a bad Fatholic who ha.s left the making was good? Perish tho 
It has been the habit of cynically ex- asked the Dlno, who walked with me. his wife and child for a O. V. hussy, thought 

mercial” theater, could permit Its dar¬ 
ling "Liliom” to bo so manhandled by 
the fllmist sans culottes. And onlv a 
block away from the Fulton! Wby 
was not the picture kept off the 
screen until the play had left the 
boards? la It possible that someono 
connected with the Guild controlled 
the picture rights and sumimbed to 

% 
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I doesn’t somebody say something acters calls another a "kike.” not once 
j ¥7^ ¥¥7 1 'l ¥ \ \T about schafrner, or Klrschbaum, or but twice, and there were audible 

JQ^ W £ £^ j[ ^ Adler, or Stylebullt, or Fashionform?) gasps of astonishment all around me. 
George In other words proved himself It is a safe wager that if "The Wheel" 

I- —— ■ ' ■ ——— III IJ a noble oil-can. One fine day In Sep- continues to turn—and In its present 
I.OXOACRE THEATER, NEW YORK forget occasionally the very thin coat- tember (the twenty-second of Sep- state that Is highly improbable— 

Week Beginning Monday Evening. varnish over the second-hand tember, 1920, to be exact) Katia, the "kike” will be out of the script. If 

^‘NOBODY’S MONEY” characterization. Will Demlng is the The police were after hin 

A New American Comedy by William and altho as hard as nails wallah! wallah! wallah! wt 
^ » - n-rnn made the audience laugh. Mr. De- lahalwallalahallah!) 

August 22, 1921 material of the substructure. Ills model sent Marx out with his pockets Mr. Smith has a weanling child that 

L. LAWRENCE WEBER mannerisms are less obvious and un- full of bombs to blow up Wall street, infant wrote "The Wheel,” for it can 
Offers You pleasant than usual and there is He did. (Wallah! wallah! wallah! not conceivably be the work of any- 

wfck considerably more robustness to his wallah!) one who has attained the use of rea» 
^^NOBODY^S MONEY*^ characterization. Will Demlng is the The police were after him (Wallali! son. 

N- . Amerienn Comedv hv Wiiliafn cx-actor, and altho as hard as nails wallah! wallah! wallah! wallah! wal- Ida St. Leon plays a small and wor. 
A New ^ ^ audience laugh. Mr. De- lahalwallalahallah!) rled wife, and in her one "emotional” 

ming knows the business of comedy Ten seconds after the explosion scene plays with genuine sincerity and 
Mrt. Judfoo .Helen Lowell playing, be has a good voice and clean George found his father’s name effectiveness. The rest of the time 
,vn i;xiin»iim4n ............D«n Day appearance, but he is totally lacking among the list of victims. So he she Is on a level with th play. Tho.«. 
Kraniii R^^^Carey. reder c In that unction which makes for went back to Long Island to his swell W. Ro.oa is a hard-boiled gambling 

uekn'caroy .................Jean Bobertioo Smoothness of effect. Also he fre- people to forget. house owner and while the character 
A^Krdrrai AyVnVJweph P. Murphy Qu^ntly overacts. Helen Lowell, on But Katia and Paschensko, who belongs In a fairy tale book Mr. Ross 
(;rire Kendall .Rerina Waiiar* tho Other hand, has a softness of was the arch-plotter In the whole does give it personal attractiveness at 
John w. Hamilton .Wallace Eddin*«*r characterization which makes the dirty business, followed him to take least A fine, restrained performance 
Kddic Maloney .Will Demlng most absurd Character palatable. 1 Bood care he did not tell all he knew is that of Charles Laite as the rich 
.\nnette Riley .Shirley De Me Hked Regina Wallace very much. She to the police. young man, who Just can’t make his 
iieuty Keii.iall .Howard Gould jg gootj looking to appear real They pursued him to his father’s dollars behave whenever the click of 

.w’miVi!**t'**(some of the stage ladles are so beau- house! (Wallah! wallah! wallah!) the spinning ivory ball comes to his 
Ocorje he y . m . ra y they alwa\-8 affect me as the And laid in wait for him. (Wallah! ears. He never over acts, you can al- 

After William Le Baron’s "The camel with the two humps did the wallah! wallah!) ways hear what he says, and he Is 
Scarlet Man” I did not approach the farmer), she reads distinctly, brightly And when George went out for a easily identified as a masculine man 
door of the Longacre Theater to see and unaffectedly and she does not w'alk In the twilight Katia went after who speaks the English language. In 
that author’s “Nobody’s Money” with emosh, Shirley De Me was also very him with a k-nife. (Wallah! wallah!) the gambling room scene, which, by 
the wild fever of expectation raging good, and from the comments of the What Katia did to George In the the way. Is sadly overtouted except as 
in my veins. The scars from the play women around me Jean Robertson twilight!!!! (Wirra! wlrVa? »wlrra!) far a.** its scenery and "props” go. Mr. 
.Tt the Henry Miller were too recent vastly well gowned. The men of AND GEORGE’S FATHER WAS- T..aite gives a thoroly excellent Imper- 
to permit forgetfulness of what had the cast appeared masculine and their N’T DEAD AT ALL! HE WAS JUST sonation of the youth with his "hab- 
cau.aed them. I was agreeably die- acting—everything In ‘^^obody’o ANOTHER TYPOGRAPHICAL ER- it” full on him. He ought to mak* 
appointed in "Nobody’s Money,” not Money" Is acting—was satisfactory If ROR! up his eyes, because they look from 
because It la a fine, well-written, hu- not brilliant. Cecil Owen and Harmon Mac Qre- the front like holes. T liked Margot 

man play, but because it is in such Detach your sense of analysis be- Laura Walker Williams, as Stella Wlttsteln, because 
pleasant contrast to the piece at Mr. fore you go to the Longacre and you’ll worst! ‘"rhe Mask” made a weird she displayed more vitality than at 
Miller’s hall. Mr. Le Baron has the be diverted. But if you expect natur- night! But it Is a relief to know that least a dozen leading men 1 could 

gift of stretching probability, even alnesa or plausibility you’ll have a Catholic who left his name. 
plausibility, to the uttermost limit, hard experience. "Nobodj^s Money” ®nd child for a Rooshlan vamp What comedy honors there are go 
His stuff is of the stage *<agey. There is entertainment for the heedless.— that blew up Wall street. Now for to Leila Bennett, whose colored girl, 
are the fingermarks of mechanics all PATTERSON JAMBS. reward! It must have been a “Hattie.” was one of the pleasures 
over It, but In "Nobody’s Money" the _ very distressed barber who indited of “’The First Year.” Miss Bennett 
rps'ilt is at least interesting The “The Mask.” But he revived the has washed up to play a truculent 
faughs are Uund out and shoved In P^I^^CESS THEATER. NEW YORK wallah!” dmall favors millinery shop errand girl, who Is the 

with an indomitable Insistence that Beginning Monday Evening, gratefully received. "Wallah! wal- recipient of the attentions of the lad 

takes away the remotest suggestion August 22, 1921 

of spontaneity, but that makes no dlf- EXCELSIOR DR.\MA CORP. 
ference to the average oi\lo(vker. The Presents 

theater is the paradise of the average "TUP MAQIf HP UAMI PT" 
onlooker and Mr. Le Baron must bo I nC IVmdiV Ui nnlilLul 

writing for the theater. By ARIO FLAMMA 

It is not with Mr. Le Baron’s ideas ^ Play of New York Life 

that fault is to be found. Some of rasebentko .Cecil Owes 
them ore excellent. “The Scarlet Trofln .Ashmead Scott 
•Man" started out with a very good .Linra Walker 
one, but instead of treating it with ..Jo*>n Todd 

lah!!!”—PATTERSON JAMES. whom she calls a "kike.” Long serv- 
. Ice under cork has fastened a black- 

r.ATFTV -ruFATFR VFW VORV dialcct to Miss Bennett’s speech GAIETY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, August fully, but she reads comedy lines Rim- 

29, 1921 ply and with effectiveness and she 
JOHN GOLDEN has a mobile expressive face. Harold 

Presents Waldrige lisped characteristically 

liyMp U/HPPI ** Frank Burbeck laden with a very 
I llEl WnCPL, larc'A rie-ar nlaved a. nmiirt and 

A New Play by Wlnchell Smith 
large cigar played a proud and 
haughty father rather sheepishly for 

tho’It rar...irA,t tv,A qiiWat. In father OTallCB .Johs B. Amory Theodore Morton .Frank Burbc<'k which I do not blame him. J. Fran- 
e lou n^u ^qmrea me aunor in- MarTln .Barmoa MacCrcRor Theodore Morton. Jr.Charice I.aite cis O’Reilly made a soft-voiced quiet- 

sis ed on making^ it a p ay. . o- yj^yhi.winsiow Edward Baker .Thomas w. Rosa mannered gambling house attache, 
body 8 Money has an idea too. and varyaret .Franceaea Botoil Harry Parke .stnart Fox Josephine Williams' Irish brogue 
a good one. altho a moran.<*t might Mr. Marvin.George Berry Sem Marks .Harold Waidriue Straight “The Wheel” only 
not give it a clean bill of health. It The value of ’The Mask of Ham- steii. Wittateln .Mar,o, wiiiiam, "Lightnin* ” never 

has been given the usual theatrical let” (lately changed to read "The .strikes twice In the same place- 
treatment and looks .as if it might bo Mask") lies not in the play Itself. ^ .; PATTERSON JAMES 
a success. Put it is drawing business hut In the fact that it has brought .yTrlri.^RX 
not because of its absurdity of sltua- b.ack to the drama a valuable piece Mr. D..Richard MnicVin - 
tlon and development, but In spite of of business which has been suffered Mr. S.Herbert Sannders SAM H. HARRIS THEATER, NEW 
them. The story goes that tw'o writers too long to rest In neglectful ob^cur- Mr o.John Clements YORK 
who have contracted to sell their ity. I mean the "wallah! wallah”’ have .Frank Keogh Beginning ’Thursday Evening. August 
product to a publisher decide that For purposes of clarification the Charlie .Rodney Thompson 25, 1921 

they can beat the contract by sending ••wallah! wallah!” is muttering off .wAxy ti’ wat^wtc 

Byarrangem;nt;ithLewi;&GordoB 
a nonexlRtent a piece of dii- nngry crowd on devilment bent. It .Presents 

plicitv which Is doubtless considered presages busted windows, flights of ^ony .Frink ler fsxii isinr-n 1 /xifi-tt 
good business” by a certain element that species of throwing stone known olA-Ul LIIVUtn LUVt 

of the population. The contract Jump- rs the ’’alley apple,” smashed doors, Wlnchell Smith will remain after ^ comedy by Wm. Anthony McGuire 
ers forget to file an Income return for mobs, etc., etc. It recalls “Paul Kau- school and write "I have been a very ^  
the nonexl.sfent writer, fall afoul of var,” “Darkest Russi.a.” "Robes- bad boy" five hundred times on his ERNEST TRT’^EX 
the Internal revenue department as pierre” and all other good old nerve slate! ‘ " "" 
a result, and got mes.srd up In a Hhel rattlers. For bringing back "wallah! Tliat is If he admits he wrote “The Staged under d^ectlon of t>am 

suit in addition. At tho psychological wallah!” the drama owes a debt of Wheel,” which the program at the Forrest 
moment an itinerant book agent- pmtitude to "The Mask.” That Is all Gaiety says he did. "The Wheel" is GeraMine Barton .Eleanor Gordon 

burglar arrives on the seene. assumes jt does owe to "The Mask." It is an a bad sermon, which might have been . 
the Identity of the nonexistent writer unconsciously funny play, but it delivered by Rev. John Roach Strat- Walter 

and the piece wanders along ple.as- te.aches a great lesson, especially to ton or a gush sobbed up by Dr. Frank Margaret Rog^.........’.Ineddi Hor'fr 
nntly to the finish. The humor Is Catholic young married men. George Oane. It is directed at the gambling Bertram Roecr* .Calvin Tvimat 
furnished by a former stock actor. Marvin was a Catholic young married evil and is an Improvisation on the iiaroid Winstoo .Kenneth Hm 
"ho ha.s become a burglar and quotes man, a husband and a father, living "Road ’Em and Weep” theme with William Donroy .Ralph J»ip|ieily 
old hif< from plays in which he haa with his swell people .somewhere on the roulette wheel instead of the Maril.m sterling ..tnne W.i’ner 
appeared during his career as a play- l^mg Island, exact spot unknown, perambulant dice the instrument rep- Gilbert Sterling ....Ernest Tree a 
er. Some of the quotations are ap- h© got mixed up with a model In rehendod. The punch Mr. Smith do- Stapleton .Beju« 

Poslte. hut they get rather wearisome c.reenwlch Village, who was a model livers atjalnst gaming and gamesters Johni^’.'...’...... ’.HowaHl Hnll Gilaon 
toward.* the end of tho play. There of everything but propriety. He left would not ruffle the equanimity of a 
Is no acnihlance of naturalness In the his wife, his child, his father, his charlotte russe. There is not a second Automobile manufacturers will not 
r'ece from beginning to end. but If mother, Father O’Fallen, his pastor, of real drama in it, a .sp.irkle of real vote William Anthony McGuire a gol- 
voti do not look for reasonableness In rJ] his swell people, all of Long humor, or a Rec k of sound character- id gold radiator to keep him warm 
your drama you won’t mind overly Island, and played house with the lz.atlon to relieve the dreary monotony this winter on the .strength of what 
the flights of Mr. Le Baron’s fancy. model. He also left his Christian of its empty convers.ition. It is as he is doing for the industry in "Six- 

Wailaee Eddlnger, as the comblna- CathoHe name of George and allowed dull as ditch water and Just as Inviting CNHnder Love.” A more biting com¬ 
mon book agent-burglar, who is In himself to be rechristened "Marx.” to watch. It does, however, mark an ment on the possibilities of a motor 
I’e.iUty neither one nor the other, la (I do not like the way the name of epoch In the latter-day hlston,' of tho ray to wreck something el.se besides 
very good and manages to make one Marx is being taken in vain! Why American theater. Ono of the char* (Coutiautd oa case 26) 



NEW PLAY BY NEW AUTHOR 

•‘Thr Timber Wolf,'* a new pUy recently 

produced in Lot Angelen, It by Kmest F. 
Kishop, a new author of promiie. 

The production waa notable particularly for 
ita caet, which waa comptiaed of aereral of 

Californiil'a prominent atage and acreen Itiniina- 

lira, including Mitchell Lcwia, who appeared In 
tile title role. 

Mr. I.ewia has long l»een noted for hla won 

dcrful portrayala of French-Canadlan rharactera 
and will lie Been in the name part, that of 

l>iiuiont Hatoche, “The Timber Wolf.” when 
the play opens in the Eaat. 

Othera in the play were: David Butler. Al¬ 
bert Roaroe, Ann rorreat. llarde Kirkland 

Frank Staples, Francis Gaunt and Annette Dc 
Foe. 

It is probable that Sedly Brown, who directed 
the p’ay In T-oa Angeles, will go Hast to direct 
the piece. 

Mr. Bishop has been fortunate in securing 
as his chief electrician C. W. Group, who will 

design and handle the electrical effects for the 
entire productioo. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(All communications. Patterson Jamss, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

RUSSELL MEDCRAFT 
Juvenile—Can Tell a Good 

Story—Experience Mostly 

in Stock 

RUSSELL MEDCRAFT 

Born in IhOT in Valetta, on the Island ot 

Mails 

First apiiearanie at 19 in "Freckles'* at 

the Oakland Sio<k Company. With Oakland 

Stock Company for C'oe year and with Al¬ 

cazar Stock Company for three years. 

••Barnatorming” for S months. Hae appeared 

In •‘Ghosti.” "Mother Carey's Chickens,*' 

•'Within the Ijw,” "Daddy Long Lego,** 

"Madame X,*’ etc. 

{'as played in motion pictures. 

Now plating in “Sonny Boy" at the Cort 

Theater, New York. 

JOIN THE P. M. A, 

RUSSELL MEDCRAFT 

If yon know as little about geography as 1 

do you will hare to be told—as I was—where 

the I&Und of Malta is. The Island cf Malta Is 

in the Mediteianean Sea and where Russell 

Wedcraft was bom. When I admitted my ig- 

rotance to him, Rnaaell, who ia only 21. gate 

me a young lesson In geography of whicli I 

can't rcmemlxT a word. 

I didn't iotik forttrrd particularly to ecelns 

youiig Medcraft. Experience has taught me that 

t f all the liinmid'c persena one finds in back- 

•.'ate dreasing rooms, the young aettir belongs 

'o the most deadly species of the male "Dnlcy." 

ItT cl nrltj’a sweet sake we'll add a ''generally 

•.peaking” clat'ae. And when it cornea to the 

usual questions about the stage .md the pre- 

fi scion Russell talked at tbo he had memorized 

Ills lesson. But I was fortunate in striking i 

responsive chord somewhere, and when he talked 
aboct hit actual experlencct he was delightful. 

Mr llcdiraft tells a atory well, and he has 

abnndact imagination. The latter rhould be es- 

Iiecially valuable to him, since it is ills ambi¬ 

tion to be a playwright 
A CALIFORNIAN 

Rusw 11 is from California—h.s family moved 

there from the M<diterraneBn island almost be¬ 

fore he waa able to tixldle—and, of course, he 

had a letter to Frank Bacon. I have yet to 

meet a Californiar. in New York who didn't have 

a letter to Frank Baron. Mr. Bacon, with cliar- 

•cterlatic kindness, took the boy under his 

wing, and Russell'a first appearance was with 
Frark Bacon la "I.ightnln*." He appeared at 

•n extra in the courtroom scene. 

“Ilave you tver been in the movies?" 1 asked. 

He made a small boy grimace. '■Yes.” he an- 

awered. "I played in two-reel comedies and 

the only part about it that I like it the money." 

My next question was a n.atural "Wliy?” 

“The directors tre illiterate" he generalized. 

•'At lesst they were when I played in pic¬ 

tures. Any one could he a direrror if he had 

pull. One time, I remember. I wss supposed to 

register misery. I thought I looked thoroly mis 

erable, and as a matter of fact I waa. hut not 
in the way they expe. t«-d But I guess it wasn't 

the dlreotor's idea of misery, and he bawled 

me nut and yelled at me until in exasperation I 

cried. 'IVell, then, auppose yon tell me how I'm 

supposed to look when I'm miserable.' 

“And by way of eiuctdatlon he replied: 'Oh. 

it's easy. All you have to do is to look into 

the camera and think of nrthlrg.* Well, you 

let that disgusted me for a time.” 
Wlien Russell came to New York a little oter 

s year age he had a wardrote trunk full of 

eloth“8, a suitcase, a letter to Frank Bacon and 

.*12 In cash. From one point of view the letter 

iW I, Fiatk Bscon was the moat valuable of .all. 

iFtho the other things were the m“ans of hit 

subsist nee for a time. He Immediately got a 

.lob with ''Soonv.*' now “.'>enny Bov." hut after 

n piellmtnary tonr the piece was laid aside until 

this fell. It didn't take long for the $.12 t-j 

dwindle down to *00. Russell ViM first hi" 

clothes .and then his Inink and hts eultrase. and 
he was left with .a dress suit and hla watch 

He hiir.g on to his dress suit heeailse he though* 

Iierhaps at anine time he might get a day's ev- 

Ira work in the movies in a ballroom scene I had read a lot about "conscious bravado 

But one day the dress suit went the way his b'lt I had never kr.oim what it meant, and 

other things had gone. Tlie neat dav he got a felt that here wsa a chan's for me to gain Dlteraminergan, Germany, Aiig. .11._The east 

J«* as a waiter, for wtib-h he needed hit dre.s lo.me Informatloo, and I asked him what he for the pr'idmtlon <,f next yoar'a faruoua "I'a* 

suit He pawned hla last and most prociou* nie.-rit. aiofi I'laj" will lie declibd on definitely In 0<- 

poasessloD—hit Witch—In order *o get his suit ••CoM>io»,a trsTSdo? Well, lt*a the rf>f,fldenco t'de-r OfflciaU In chaige pioclaim that num- 

out ef bo<k. .\nd three days later, not bar- who h i omes frf,ir. barning to distinzulah the l<«Tt (»f Americana have announced tbclr iD- 

ing a watch with which to tcR the time, he audleo'e’a whim and mood. It ia the kD'zwIeilge leniloo of attendlrg the performance. 

CHICAGO BOOKINGS CHANGED 

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Two more changes in 

lajop hooking affect the fall theatrical aetaoo 

“The. O'Brien Girl," which waa to have come 

to Cohan's Grand, will tciir .New England. There¬ 

fore “The Bat" will go to the Grand from 

the Princess. Thit arrangement relieves the 

owner of "Cp in the Clouds," whd has the 

Garrick, which house “The Bat" waa beginning 

to want for an extension of ita Chicago run. 

The “Clouds" is playing to a full bouse every 
night. 

ELIZABETHAN SPECTACLE PLAY 

Peterboro, X. IT.. .‘Sept. 3.—The Outdoor 

Pill} era have Just ended a auccessful aetsoa 

with "The .Vrralgnment of Paria," hy George 

Peele. contemporary of Sh:ikesi>eare. The per¬ 

formance of this fine old Elizabethan spectacle 

play, splendidly suitable for an outdoor the¬ 

ater. was directed by J. Harry Irvine, an Ox¬ 

ford graduate, who has lieen contlnuoualy en¬ 

gaged in produftlona of ttiia kind since be staged 

the Clielsea (F.ngl.andl historical pageant about 

ten years ago. 

AROUND THE FRONTS 
OF CHICAGO THEATERS 

Now playing the juvenile lole in “Soony Buy 
-Photo by F'giyd. Niw York. 

TWO SELWYN PLAYS luy g20 the first Saturday end then I figured 

out that an answer from California ought to 
come hy Wednesdey and then they would know 

I waa a fake and maybe arrest me. I was 

scared to death, and Wedneaady I <>aid I w.aa 

gun.g to leave and asked for thtee days' salary, 

but they tolj me to come back on Saturday, 

since that was when they paid their employees. 

I wasn't going to take any chanres on S.itur- 

day and I simply had to have that money; so I 

d:d a l^arali Betnhaidt—and I got my mcmey. 

I guess they thought I was pretty bard up ** 

Mr. Mi-dc'taft thinks that actors ought to 

have Irleretta outside of the theater. "Most 

aet Ts are rot intelligent except In their own 

farticular field.'* he expIaiD'-d. "They know 

a number of peojle to the same prcife>aic>n and 

that is where their contact with pensile endi. 

T'.ey ought to study peopie outside, l-ecause that 

is where they get most of their eh.araciera. 

McjKt actois are as aelf^onacioua off the stage 

as they are nr.ccnscious on it. And I think 
it s uec-sgvary to cultivate a sort of a cm 

s'lous bravadc., on tbe stage," 

Chicago, Aug. 30.—When Florence Bred ap- I’- -Malllcoat ts the treaanrer of the Illlnott 

peart at the Shuliert-Northern Tluater next Theater tbU season, with B. U Lyona as- 

week Id "The Mirage" Edgar Selwyn will have •Ixi-ant 
two plays of bia own ownership running In Clil- John Henry Meara, wall known in Chicago, 

cago at the same time. The other is "The la manager of "The Bro.adway Whirl*' at the 

Love Chef,” at the Playlionse. Mr. Selwyn it Illinois. Bill Gorman la the publicity manager, 

quite a busy man of late, lie came to Chiragd 
to aee Mr. Carrillo get stirtc-d in the "Chef." 
then ran bark to New Yuik to supervise Miss 
Ilec-d's rehearsals. lie ia also rehearsing the 
eaat in Loula Verneiill’a '■Daniel," which he 
ttanalated from the PrericlT. 

As soon at Mias Rec-d opens up at the Shulu-rt- 
-Northern, Mr. Selwyn will take up Olga Petrova 

in '•The Silver Pearcick." Later he might en¬ 
tertain a vacation idea. 

HAVE LITTLE VACATION 

Chicago. Sept. 1.—When Frank Barm and 
Mrs. Bac-on reached t'hlcago this week, prior to 
the openin/ of "I Ightnln','* at the Black- 
stone Theater, they h.ad nearly two days to 
themselves. So they wc-nt to see a show, the 

first one cm the outside th.it Mr. Bacon had at¬ 
tended In three years. They were the guests of 

Grant Mlfehell. star In "The Champion," play¬ 
ing at the Cort. Mr. Mitchell lntroduc-c>d the 

guests to the audience and Mr. Bacou made a 

Chicago, Sept. .1.—When “The Gold Diggers" iTicf Mieeeh. 

arrived at the Powera Theater tejday It hrought 
amemg othera Gertrude Vatidej-blH, llrine .Mc¬ 
Rae, H. Re eves Smith, Jc.byna Howland, Bever¬ 
ly West, Thc-cidute BaU-ock, Ruth Terry and 
Cc.ra Williams. 

THE GOLD DIGGERS' 

OLD CYCLORAMA PASSES 

Chicago. Sept. 2. — Workmen are tearing down 
the old Cyc-birama this w-eek. It la the jiecullar 
octagon hiiilding In South Wahash avenno. 
w-hlch waa built to house the Battle of Oettya- 
burg spertaele during the w-orld'a fair of 1S93. 
The Cyclurama was a mint for a niiinher of years 

until Ita policy wore out. Then It became a 
theater. It hoti-c-d evrrytlilng from cheap 
vaudeville to legitimate o|M'ra and af one tima a 

high-c-laaa Yiddish atnek used the old house- 
Now it will bo aupplauted hy a garage. 

PLANNING “PASSION PLAY' 



rnemie*, UkPd every atfnucent to indnce tho 

people to (ODtinue after that date. Tho«e wha 

had two week*’ notIre oontracts declined. They 

preferred to be loyal to their crganization. 

They said they were perfectly willing to go 

on if Mr. Cohan would give them the contiact 

endorsed and approved by the Equity, Imt not 

otherwise. Whereupon Mr. Coban gave these 

membera their two weeks’ notice. So, you see, 

we did not have to call them out, for 5Ir Cohan 

himrelf dismiased them. While the loyalty of 

all the members in ’The O’Brien Girl* Company 

cancot be overprelsed, 1 wish paitlcnlarly to 

mention the names of Krit4 Seheff, 

Messrs. Stanley Fcrde, Jamew Marlow, .Tack 

Cagwln, and Mr. VIctoroff and Miss Betty 

.‘ttewart, am* there may be others whose names 
I have omlttfd. However, there were some 

eontracta in »at company for the 'riin of 

th<* plcy* and fcese have not bven distnrhod up 

to the present time. They are held by An¬ 

drew Toombee^ Elizabeth Hines, Ada Mao 

Weeks and Gcirgla Cain. At the time when 

th» Council patted the Equity Shop ruling, that 

is March 22, annonneed that those members 
who held ’run of the play’ contracts signed 

before that dat' would have to regard them, but 

that members rere fortidden to sign ‘run of 

the play* cont icts after that date. So that 

there should 1 * no mlsunderstandint* on the 

euoject, tba E uliy office trsnmunlcated with 

the different in ependeno manager* telling them 

of the ruling o the Council and asking fur a 

a list of tho arfrra who had already been signed 
up on *103 of tao play* contracts so that they 

might be faithf5lly kept. It now appears that, 

after this notiffoatloo. Mr. Coban IssaeA these 

four ‘run of P'ay* contracts, but we have 
every reason to believe that onr members were 

oDconacloua of iction contrary to the roles of 
the Asaociation as Equity instroctlon No. 1 

was not sent ut oi'tll April 1. T^ese foor 

’ran of the pi y’ contracts are amblgooos is 

their wording, t id it is a question whether they 

will hold oor t embers ftT the season of 1921- 

1922. Indeed %r. Wittenberg, of the firm of 

■nickertoo, Witt nberg & Pleisher. attorneys for 

Mr. Erlangcr, iddreased the Council on the 

subject and, by his disconrse, left the impres¬ 

sion that these' i^otracta were not. in his opin¬ 

ion, valid. Thi ; we may arrive at a decision, 

we are at the present moment in negotlatloo 

\CTORS EQUITY 
A OOAAT A^irNXT ttoei Darfifmorc.Vlc»^es 
/\OwwVl./V.l GrantSti?wart.Cor8rfVcSee 

II5W.47^ST. Tel. BRVANT.2I4I*2 PaulN.Turncr. Counsel 

CHICAGO OFFICE* franVGiUmorc, 
I05t*33 MJKSOMIC TEMPL6 OLDGk Treasurer 

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS 
in Patent Leathers and Black 
Satinsy in Stage Lasts with Prench 

' Heels. One^trap Effects. 

Postpaid 0 m n A VICTOBT! Prodneing Managers' Association and those ont- 
Eqully’s treat Victory In the P. M. A.-A. ff. A. aide No real haidship has been put upon Mr. 

arbitration—and the florlons Equity meeting Cohan. There were three perfectly good cotirsen 

which followeJ it—pales all other eventn of the open to him. He could Join tho Producing Man- 

week :iito InsignUlraLce. agert’ Aesociation and engage mired casta, or 

The charfea brougnt by the Pndnclng Man- he could engage all Equity members, or he could 

igera nilglif have proved a very scrioua matter, engage all non-Kquity membera. Urwever, Mr. 

If sustained. Rut Instead of a aethach Kqnttr Cohan aeema to think he is a law unto him- 

aehleved Ita ffreateat triumph alnce the strike, self and refuaed to do any of these three things. 

Onr ETecnthea bad to work like beavem to It has been stated that fourteen rompaniea 

prepare their side of the case, and, after pre- which be intended to send out the coming sea- 

S'-nting It to Jrdge Julian W. Mnrk at hla eon have been abandoned because of the* Equity 

tome in Port Chester, spent many anxioos Bhop. We are inclined not* to believe this. It 

hours awaiting the decision. There It no ose la true that eome montha ago besmay have had a 

decylng that if the Judge had ruled against few (ompank-s vviiii pcDcllcd-in dates, hut that 

as some of our weak members might bare mesnn nothing. Within the last fortnight there 

broken away. They would have declaimed was n manager who engaged three companies 

tgslDft their leaders in permitting Equity to to go out with a tucresaful New Tork play, 

mike a roeMy error in advocating the Equ'ty The flrat company started and it develoiied that 

Shop plan without miking snre of the legality Ike piece failed to attract on the road. The 

of the acficn beforehand. We can think of manager immediately canceled the other two 

Btny ether terere crltlc’troe which would have companies. The dates of these two companies 

fillen upon our heads. But, thank God. Jedgo bad all been penrlled In, but It was quite easy 

Mick eostalned the Actors’ Equity Association with a piece of rubber to erase them. We 

in every single particular of the case. prefer to le^lieve that the rearoo Mr. Cohan 

The legal'ty of the Equity Shop Is not only tUd not attempt to send oat more companies 

tn fStsMIshed fact, hot it baa been upheld, if tkla teston wis because he believed it would 

not actually approved, by one of the fore- successfully. Inleed, there was a 

most inrUta in the land. We have been ah- paragreph to this effect in one of the papers 

solved, too. from tbs charge of ’’force and Trhich said that Mr. Cohan had shown bis 
cserrioo ’’ satttentas by wothdrawlng bis contemplated 

•mr nnn-i Aqrnn vmmvp. companlea and had thereby probably saved hlm- 

... V ° V a •«»< a lose of moOO. 
All this was fell by now let n. refer to The O’Brien Girl.’ 

hers who listened to cur ^erid^t. John Emei- ^ ^ 

«», read the award of tte Judte Iwt Snnday ^ members in the company were 
is the Hotel Aator. At tte cenduaioo ef tte ammclatlon rule the 

reading the entire asseaoly reae to Its feet gjiop would go into effect on September 

sad hurst Into cheers. y, manager. Mr. Rosenthal. 
Equity today atandt es firmer ground tbss ^ ^ Is ose of our most pronounced 

Sizes 1>8. 
French Importul Models. 

“EiUire Compile* Fiiied Up” 

WELLER’S 
1580 Broadway, New York 

Cxcluffibe iRobelff 
—EHRAOROIMARY 2 SPECIALS— 

Genuine Hudson Bay Seal. New Tui- 
edo Model. Collar and Cuffs of finest 
Sable Squirrel, lined wltlk es 7C f\l\ 
heavy Brocade. Value. (350. w • • O.Uw 

-HUDSON SEAL COAT- 
42 Inrbea tong, trimmed with genuine 

Mink Collar and Cuffi. ele- Cl f\f\ f\t\ 
ganily lined. Value, I2M. w I UU.UU 

HUDSON BAY CO. 
808 6th Ave., NEW YORK CITY 
45ih and 46ih St. ^ErUttt Btulding) 

sell privately beauiiful Hudson Bay 
Seal Dolman. Cost when new. S 150.00. 

Sell for $125.00 
Teltshens Bryant 4778 for aspolntmast. 

THEATRICAL TRUNKS 
Bought. Sold. Beyalred and Exchanged. 

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP 
60 East 5911) Street. New Toi 

Near Mad Avet.ue. Open Evenim 

with Mr. Cohan’s lawyers to bring about au 

arbitration on the auhject. One of the mem¬ 
bera. particularly Mr. Andrew Toombes, is ex¬ 

tremely loyal and moat anxious to lealgn from 

the Company If the signed coatraet itermits 
him to do so. 

"Last Tuesday week a rehearsal of ’•The 

O’Brien Girl’ was called and the director ad¬ 

dressed the chorus, saying: Tt’s no use tor 

me to rehearse those who don’t Intend going 
to Chirago and signing the Coban 
Thereft re, 

oontracts. 
will those members of the chorus 

who will rlgn the Oihan contract walk down 

to the footlights?’ But, instead of walking 

down to the footlights, they all walked out 

of the theater with one exception, and she 

was not an Equity member. The loyalty of 

these hoys and girls of the chorns is moat 

splendid and should be rtmembered by yon. It 

was partirnlarly reir.ark.ible in view of the 

fact that there wae no deputy left In the com¬ 
pany to direct them, for Instead of two weeks’ 

noiiee enr depnf.v had been given two weeks* 

salary and told to get out. We have seen many 

of these boys and girls since, and in spite of 
"le fnet that thoy li-ve given t-f* s” engage- 

tii"nl piohaMr .is good ey better flisri they 

«n senirc ..t llieir piit'iul.- r line “'Orh. vet 

not lie slightest i.gr-l bis horn exprf.ir-ed 

'rt.i y i rle<l is they f. 4 i.i.l l eciilse of nr" per- 

s-n il feeling .osniast JTr. Cch.ir, hnl ' r .1 

prineiple. It la (hat .'nilie.emo to |ii'.eiplo 

which will m.ikc IPe Tqu.ty rueeps.-fe! :i all 

Its dc.'lititra So Icne rs it i* not an'o .-atl- 
or untost.”—FPANK CIL.' .MOllK. Cnv. ntiro 

.‘toerota'V. 
.\t iho l.'.st Cotmoil meciing 1.’2 nov.- >-ndl- 

datrs wore otectod an follows- 

m:v.' r.wnnv.TMs * 

1’ogt lar Moaihers: Wtiii.iin .\ti’sdtll. Mar¬ 

cella Angela, It-an .’.rhii- klo. ’.uella Arnold, 

Carroll .\shhnm. Tl'.omas. Ihimolt. Warwick 

r.iK'klatid. S.ir* Riirci. Ra.rnio-id Cupp. Ihi'nh J. 
Coleman, Charles Panforth. Krin.es.u I>1 

F ei'ti. r,el»ert Dowring. Mrs. Uoliv'rl lli wnliir. 
Dorothy Dougifs. Jniie Douilis, Ihnoliiv Kiicu. 

Itaymriid r. Forth. .loseiih II. Gro-.-e-. lli--h.iril 

W. Hoinee lOlste lla'I. Ityion C. liallslend. 

Helen Hardwlek. I/e\'..iid.i Harline. ilirold J. 

ITeaty, Kdw.ird J. llemniel. .le- n iiel.ind. Coo- 

e'anee, Kingsley, Ihitold Me.Vrllirr, I’anline M. 

Maxwell. Gall Mack, T.orraine Manviile, Marie 

■M'lson, Grace W. Moore. Chus. Moiuan. Billy 

Morion. Marie T’elrr.’ Nor’h, Margaret Norton, 

Arthur .T. O’Keefe, Dnnnid C. I’cri’clil. Howard 

T Benr.ig, Ilou.itd ik-seora-agb. Joseph Slater, 

ffi Harry Tancn, Hcler, Terry, Beatrice Turner 

(Cootinoed on page 26) 

mefrmwtflv Stay Until you take them off. Removed 
DlippCQ on inStnntiy# cagijy, Elurable for repeated wearings. 

Also made in alt shades for private wear. 
At drug stores, beauty shops, or mail orders filled promptly 

No. 2—Stage Wear_$1.00 pr. XT 17 C T 1 F ^ C 
No. 1-Privatc Wear..$1.00 pr. il O 1 !-• O 
^ 4 I_-c fi Originators of Permanent Waving. 

° Private _$0.50 pr. F-12 and 14 East 49th Street, New YorL 

GIBSOES LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on both continents for 65 years by famous artists of 
the stage. 

Reputable physicians cvcr>'where prescribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No suiierior similar preparation is manufactured. 

Sold by leading druggists in bulk only—eoast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form. 
Insist upon Gibson’s L. L. & M’s. or Rich’s M. & G.’s—The seriousness 

of your ailment will determine your ehoiee. Both act Instantly without fail. 

Manufactured by 
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—— ■ ——————ind got • job With Hugo RlrieafeM •♦ ih* 

AVX M. M. r\ M. J BUIt* Tbritcr. Hbo was rngagM to fill ■ 
Department Devoted (.p m the program, tmt abe aMOe goo«. aod ahf 

MAiirsim luiLLid 
---- THE MODE 

Addreae all or)mfDunicatiooe to Myriam Sierc, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. “ ■ 
AT THE THEATER 

' well t>llor«4. They are ofTerlng «mart, all Are yoti ooe of the fortonate pertoea who hat ' 
Tlir tltk-Uned coata io domeatic Boilrta cloth and an aotoaobltef If joo are, yoo will b« In- J®® go to tee “Sti-Cglinder Ixwe," tad. 

I H K NHIll'l'KK Duret de lain, for |23 00. 11»e»c are cut on teretted to know that ooe of the laiger atorea coorae, you will toon or later, eio'-e it ii 

the atralgbt lino model with belta, and coma le ofTorlng a ‘•motor restaiirant** with aerrlce ttotag to hare a long rua, take notice of the 

In all abea In brown, reindeer and taope. complete for tlx pertona for (14.T4. It la a tmoanal peasant embroidery In the Crecho- 
Tor Information regrr'iing the m«;rc.jaj>(llBO , rumplete, tractical Innch kit, made of reneered Bbieak colora which adoma the ilmpte frock 

deacribed call Bryant 8470 and aak the abop- por the allm figure I found a charming trot- wood, corered with anameled duck and lined Caator Georgette Crepe that Kleanor Gordon 

ping editor. If yon are in town, and we will tenr gcnofne camera hair coat. Theie are the with dock in a airlpcd deaign. The tray eon- weara. Thlt embroidery It alao called Egyp- 

tell you the name of the ahop where you may ]>>Qdon cut, you know, lined with brown aatin. taint compartmente for two quart racum bot- embroidery. Tba gown la of aimple cu*. 

pnrrhaee the article Correapondence from with a brown satin tie. liny altt pocket# wlioee tlea and tberc'e ai>ace on the bottom for two with a aaah at tba wairt line, the only trlm- 

tho women on tour la encourag'd. Send your brown eatln lining peepa out Just enough for pint bottlea. The equipment cooshta of a mlng being the embroidery and tiny battoor 

sbopplrg trouble# to MyHam Sieve. The Bill- one to aee that It harmooUea arlth the tie. metal food box. salt and pepper tbtken, tlx abort tleerea begin at the wah-t. and there 

board. 1403 Broadway, .S'ew York City. Be These are $4,100. ’Prink how smart ooe would platee. tlx cupe. elx knlree. atx torka and ■***• **** aklrt. which open and ahow tba 

MATINEE IDYLLS 
A Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage 

Addreae all oomintinicatioDa to Myriam Siere, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

THE SHOPPER 

sure aid state ycur alre acd color when eend- he with a brown and tan pirated aklrt aod a aix apooBt •*’** on^emcath at every movement. 
Ing in Tonr orders to Inaure prompt attention. brown bat! co#tume which Ethel Boston hat sketched 

I hive discovered ■ shop tbat has «ncceeded In -- IV, ,oo like the brogne oxfotda arlth a well J’*^*****. 

doing away with the middleman^ They have ^ "l^lfe.^llece•• aultat rounded toe. smart perforatlona. a sturdy welt ^,. *" *“,** hn^i, erbiold^red "'with Vhe 
an ent.re eecend fl'srr of a bul’.ding on Fift., “three-pleca” wOl haaa aol# and low walking heels to arear with woolen v-._ hem and a wide .ash 

avenue where they conduct a retail boalnesa. , myafery. for they eontUt of a htmJ These may be bad In tba wlng-tlp hLS hnek 

30 to .5 p- r cent cheaper •! an anywuere eite. ^ unlreraally becoming in the . . - . nnerm trith thia Vra nonn.-r had ■ Cn.ni.k 
The aserchandlae it unuaually htgh-claaa and ^ ^ t know where yon can get lovely •blmmering of the wme Un C.ltL r,^ 1 

__ -n/1 ft .mftPt hftltMl rdkftt on ftl«m MtlO iDCb^ Wide fof |1 Sfl •OtWl. mMOt Of tbO MBO ttS CtOtOO CrOp#. 
■ * ■ * ond a »mtrt belted coat cut on altm apple aatla aod frlofed with 

TAi I III AU OAWiruPAn exceedingly well-Ullored. The coat * ^ _ „oel bead*. Her hat waa of brown velvet 
TALLULAH BANKHEAD i. all silk iin^. of cou^and tbe« come 

n..-.. TU«* U*.. Pamilw OB. waa lu navy blue Val de Cygne-. material Cock’a feathers are romlag In for tttentlw 
° l.e?.H 40 lie AUle Call.? French flaone!, and are only $M 50. Tf^ Kimewtat like Uarvrila cloth- hf the smarter designer., erpedally where ac- 

jected to Her Stage Career ,ro going to travel you’ll want of theae. ^ aeml-flttcd line to the Miw aol re.aortee of dreaa are concerned. There ar- 

I went to see Tallulah itankhe.d lu the first * rble eea-aklu fur. ^ ,, baga for ereoing. made of 

tdace about her Equity membership k , _ ..k •quirrri twisted cork’s feathers 
•Why are rou an Fqultv member^ 1 asked “ fksMooed the collara aod cuffs This may be >« brtrht dyed rolora. 

Phe looked aghast at t»*e question ”Whv, allk-Mued and srarmly laterllned tw had lu black too^ and the price Is (71* SO Fwk’a feather fan* are .ometblng else wofth 
I realty e,n-t discuss It.” she said evaslvelv. *’9 rot T know where you can get ooe! The - whHe, The featbere are atalned arlth bright 

•I know I ought to be sshamed *q admit it. but material Is of euedetex -whlch Is verr mucu jjy jnare! l*Te eeen value* aod values when “^ea. In crlmeon. rose. blue, green and yellow 

I don’t know enough about the principles and rioth-and the colors are hrovrn. jt cornea to furs, but this time T have a real find. Tb^ faahloned. these fans, that thw 
•he iiiMde to say anything about Equity. Atl tiavy, reindeer and taupe. The eollsr Is of |t |o v, # three-quarter length Hudson arst coat • tough, meveu Impression, acmethiat 

I do know it that I belong to It and I think beaverettc, which looks like seal, only It’s cf superior fur. arlth an enormous roHsr and 'I’tHe different rnna the soft ’hies of the ns 

It la right and that It la the best thing not hrow*. cqffa of thirk. heavy beaver, tired and Inter- tt'*'^ **t the straight lines of the tan f 

-nlv for actors l"it for man.igera, too.” lined, beautifully made, and It may be worn fea»her< so smart last season. 

And she wouldn’t 'ay another word about It. Of course yoo'vr aes-n those delightful travel- ^ith of without the belt. The pric# la (IHSOn. embroidered with a ehanr.ag 
In all Justice to Ml»n Bankhead we must con- Itig elpcka which cow* In the colored Moroeoo gnd I have yet to aee a value to twat It! pattern in roinred silk fioas. In raefallic green 

teas that when we left her w» felt somewhat eaeea. and you’ve alwrya wanted one, of course. - w hlu. op rose, for Inatanee. aometimea Is 

mortified St onr-eirea. because we had pur- I’ve etver seen them for teas than t'JOOft be- Imported blark Chantilly veils foe .K cents! *11vrr or gilt, are a brautlfnl teerstory of 

po#eIy let her ramble on as sh* plessed and fore, but 1 know where you can get a heantl- If you bare a last oeason’e black hat and are evening dres. Tbey ara In large shapes, verr 

hadn’t helped her over the rough spots a bit, ful one for only (12 50. These are folding rlever at draping, you eonid do wuodera with often with the tope Hue liregultT. so that 

She did try hard to make up for her dialn- clerks with a fifteen Jewrt movement, with one. *^f« » • «* undulating grace about 
rllnatioo to answer more fully my first queatioo. a gold celor dial and radio figures. —— them, even at thry stand propped up bahlod 

Mist Bankhead baa a rather amusing way— - j af a new beauty shop which bat Just ••*• *•" ewinter. 

I'm snre she la ena-vare nf it—of telling one Have you enough underwear for the winter? opened, wUck, of course, in Itself is norning A new method of tmiiglof the wlag aleeva 

what to write and what not to write. She ff wear silk underwear t!l the year rennd uousual. atnee so many shops of that sort arc *• Plaeo the two wings it oppoaitiou; that 
liegged me not to say that her parents objected d<m’t ebango for the winter araeon, I can opening these days. But the woman who is t** wing fixed from the front aboulder to 

to her going nn the atage. and waxed warmly where you can buy lovely Badium at the head of thla one has attended Knrapean t^** wrist, veiling tbu front part of the am. 

argumentative on the aubjeet. sitho I assured ,i,p.in drawers and veat rbemisea trlmm.-d aristocracy for year*. ?hc hsa a degree as a •*» i**'* ahoulder to 
her that 1 had no Intention of puttln^g wnrfa scleBtlflc dermatologist frem a foreign tnl- "•'!•( ‘bo back of the arm. 

that the dldn t s^ak .ato her mouth. My atepin draxrera of trepe de china w1*h vcrelty. and she ran give you real adviee about Bom* of tb* now gowa# show a alcev. mud* 
^ople dldn< Object. she protested. My ^ particular kind of skin and hair. » •*»€>« »trtP tb« •kauMrr 
father want'd to go on ’be stage when he waa * to the wrist. 

a hoy and be sort of aympathlxed with me. ris=r..-. ---:—- Oirdlee. twisted Ilhe tarbena, are imert. 
Beany. I think the family la pleated, e'peciilly ^ «Uaalla« dot* aad embroMeriea 
aince I’ve been In ’Mce People.’ I got into all I |J|¥J la predicted 

Mrts of acrirea when I was at ^chd b^au.e g VJ IVID A dai* akUt from • tlgbt-fltUng walatUoa la 

*®.!°.*\*^* • diattoctive featui* af a saw Bodsoo seal 
thought that If I had no talent the beat . 

tore would be to let me go on tbe stage; and t. at..... .k.t .... h. 

If I really had talent, why the stage waa the By MARCIE PAUL t a kTn out’ll nil r a^TLw*^^# 
place for me. They are rather proud of me. _ ^ 

I think. And especially since I’m going to itv .e . 
do thlt tew play of Ml»§ Crothert.* I'm to 8jiw Tlrll#» HpntPtt tt **naddT-OorM*0QBt* Ijady TVan Taul. daurhtor of Wlniaw»kl. the k*'*** i® f*y cowrt, 
hire the letdinr part, yon know, and I'm lof”^rft niRhis TWt U the tecond dnt-olRht ooDpofpr. and who now In tbit *‘oaotry, hm ^relettly tboot the neck, hatrlag tt 

thrined. Oh, I adore the tfate—and I'm Jrwt tt which the M R, hat seen Belle In a week, written a nnmher of operas under the pen name •^f^ •®^ limpid as t ttrlnR. add color to 

7*0 yoo like the brogne oxfotda with a well 

oiioded toe. muart perforatlona. a sturdy welt ^ •'‘“”'^,7*.^'*•* 
. . . ... ■ . Bide pinc’.a, heavily embroidered with the 

ole and low walking heels to wear with woolen . . * ’ . / . .. 
. _ . ^ M M- beads, hung be.ow tbe hem. aod a wide tash. 

oee? Theae may be bad In the wtng-tlp ^ . .. ^ 
1. ... ... ki.-fc e«n Ml which modified the blouse back terminated In 

lodel IB tan or black for gio.oo. . . t 
_ atrei fringe and made the hem line still more 

Bom* of the new gowa# fbow • sleev* mad* 

of a aingle strip of fabric from tbe aheuMer 

to the wrist. 

Oirdlea. twitted Ilhe tarbena, are smart. 

A •etson of daasllac color* tad embroMeria# 
I* predicted. 

A dare skirt from • tlfbiAiUnfi walttUoe Is 

a dtstlacttve featm* of a saw Bodsoo seal 

coat 

Detachable llnlnp 1* dressee that raa be 

take* out and laundered are a new note atr*ck 

by practical outflttet*. 

Knitted altk neck auarfa. In gay colart. 

thrilled to death abont tbe new play!* 

TALLULAH BANKHEAD 

Behearrats hgven't (tatted for •’The Wander- r>f PoMowskl. 

log Jew” yet, we take It. —— 
___ Well, they drarped Ina Clair**, play. ’’Bii-e 

v.».i ir... m ■ «... •‘'Of®'* ®rhUi Wife.*’ In Sew Haven. Slhtriif 
ThBy I^QiRi, jQSt rcliuTicu yrom Bopop^, w®# iii_iLai»vi . .__. . . 

.k. __ k-f.« .1 Ik. 1,1. ro thought they arrre trying to corvurt 

somber #0110 and dark frecks. 

the receiving hosteaa at the “tea*’ giveu to 

rcw'pat-er folks the nftemoon preceding tbe 

opening of Toew’a new theater. The men had 

l-er! ”tca.” but the ladle* got tea—without 

tl'o quotation in.irk*—and lemon. 

history. Brltannlcs stare* tbat Bluebeard hsd 

only seven wives—whieb ought to be cnongti 
for any man. 

ri-e qnotarion u'.irK*—ano lemon. Mp, Cullen, of the “SrandilA’* la petition. 

--— log the president to free Tleb#. She knows be 

When vou go to I-oew'e again take paitleolar wpoug, but she Iblokc the couatry iMigb* to 

rotlce of the merzanine flo-ir. of tbe antique forgive him. aeclng as h«w it’s after the war 

and cajved furniture, of the exquisite brooaeA "®® everythin’. l>on’f know but that you'r.- 

of the handsome lighting cootrlvanee*. of the right, Myra, 

beautiful Tlresdeq china vase and of the paint- _ —- • 

Ings Tou may wonder who xvn* reapontrihl* 

fnr all theae, and perhaps yoo won’t he snr- 

Hrancea farmn i, to play the leading rule in 

“Tba Blue Lagoon.” and Helen Lowell, i* 

prlted when 1 tell you that It xras a woman— announced, vHI be seen In a leading rote of 
Anne Tlnmln. another comedy under I, 1,awrenrr Weber soon 

A «weet and gentle way of tel?’ ig os that The 

B'srlet Man” and “Nobody’S Money” arc a 
In tbe crowd Sunday night, when they „f Bop,, 

rushed Marr, Dong and Charlie, I aaw a woman 

take a hit of a manicuring •cirsora from her Tha Ihiman Slaters have signed a routract 
purse sod go after the harassed CbarUe ’’What with Cl-arles DiUhightm that they won't marry 
am you going to do?’* d> manded her biadiaDd— for ten years Ha! Ha! 

7 precume It was her hushaod. DO ooe bnt a ■ 
h'.rband would bare dared to use quite For three weeks we’ve tried r* say rhar 
that tone. Grant Mlirbell I* In Chicago playlog In •’’The 

”I xnot fo enf a piece of Charlie’# »o#t ftiamploo.’* In other »ecf(cns of tbe paper, bu* 

for a ronvenlT,” dbe gasped, a* tbe atroggled •omehow the Hem ha* never been printed. So 

xrirb th# surging mats shout bw. Bu* htr J’wf to to- sum Ihtl H will ref in this time 

huahird held her arm tight, and. anyway. kf** poftlng H Into oiir own speelal rolnmn 

w playing In “Mce People.” She win tp- 
PMr in a new play by Baebel CrothrT's. 

-Thoto by Ira U Hlll’t (tndio. New Tctk. 

Charlla had disappeared by thla time. 

More marriages would be aureemfol if fewer 

m»n and wosne* were fallurM. 

Toil d>/n’t mind U ing with tka ladica, do you. 

Mr. Mitchell? 

I-IHlan rnweii came from tho Dentabawa 
sch'erf of dart'Ing m tbe Weal alg week* ago Gown warn hi ”>iia-rynnder t# 
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TlRAMATIf^ NOXP^ Jj^ ^ lounge louse and that 
l/IVf\lTl/\ 11\^ ll\/lCiiJ ^ as long as you own a touring car there 

- _ B B _ _._ is never an empty seat In the tonneau, 
uy iwtoo !• lolnf to Kofland t»«lii. jfow Gilbert Sterling and his little 

” ■ ^ JL A wife got In and out of the car, barely 
Lviry ii.i>wt)0<i 1» writing • book. escaping with their happiness, is told 

r.nrhon r.mpbeii u to so on tbo coad wPh simply with a smashing Impact which 

hr jt»t.” Would you be a better actor? 1 CADM unusual in the theater. Mr. Mc- 
-- 1 1 •*» LiCiAlvl^ Gulre evidently has a knowledge of 

v.inrn Krech hag be«n added to the caat of iVould yOU Have a better VOlCC? XO essentials, and he is not deterred from 

T- Would you speak better EnglUh? ' CORRECT 
:.:w»r(j nianer hai been ««gaged to •uge "A _ ® TD P A I Ti Danai, oatnctic, 
npri.nii Man." Would you read better? YOUR rAULiTS shocking the artistic sensibilities of 

-* the mob which goes In for “March 
frhn wvbner will bo In "B«w«ro of Do«»“ ^ ,, , i i. is# Hares,” or displeasing the critics of 
Ik wiiutm iiodgeg. Call on the Billboard editor* and teacher* of Our Set 

<.7^. B,„. ... "The Spoken Word.” Voices tried, with triJ Sam Ham, ha, given the play into 

npoeed by Cilro C«r»y. critlClsm, tree Ot CharTOe By appointmente rri- the hands of a thoroly competent cast. 

-- vate lessons and small classes. Send for circulsr. The choice of Ernest Tmex for the 
Rig-kriifr* Ffiioweo-h# of ucTtm ftmfr-io go- Gilbert Sterling may have been 

s. ,..u. WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO ^h? ^lSe‘".p’;^, ”4"h 
I. MX ••Pot Ijwk« comes from his stature. The play 

- 327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 does not need it. It Is a question It 
rsthfrine Mulqiu>«ii, who rang ••lren#,“ hia MtU/ V/hOl^ /^ITV "’T mind If Its effectiveness would not 
rn engaged for "The Skirt.” [NtW iClKlv Cl 1 I have been doubled by the selection of 

^ „ ... w a less diminutive actor. Mr. Truex is 
il V .• T..a_ V— v-ir " ——— ■■ ■ excellent In the comedv .ocenes, hut 

e Punch and Judy, New York. . 
___ hat made ita appearance. Thia nagtiine will Joaeph H. Crawford, Josephine De Coeta, Em- he falls totally tO measure up to the 

,\ndrew Lawlor and Loma Volare hare been be devoted to the Rngllab tpeaking atage at inett V. Dennia, G<>ro<l»a Di^iaay, J A. Enrico, dramatic ones, and the Single emo- 
Idcd to thn caat of ••The Blua Lagoon." well at the Tiddlih atege. Call Hamilton, Eiina Vaye Holland. J. Harvey tlonal bit of the play Is made flat and 

- - Holland. Irene Jones. Charlet f. I/nraine, foolish by his Inability to reach the 
Nance O'Neil commenced her tranacontlnental The caat of the "Sklrf* includes Beaale Bar- Winnie Ijorraine, M.vrtle Miller, E. C. Nutt, pp^k of It. Also hls enunciation In 
ur In "Tb# Pacalon Flower" tbla week. rlsrale, Betty Ab’cn. Catherine Mulqueen, Merle Nona Nutt, Ernest H. E. Partlot, Eddie Reeven. places is execrable. T sat in K 

Arnold Lurv baa been encased for "A Bill 1**.”,’“*' **”1'.! Harvey, Howard H^kman, Hariy MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE and It was with dlfflculty T heard him 

Guy lloltno la going to England again. 

Avery Ifopwtxid la writing • book. 

F.ni+.on Campbell la to go on the road wl'h 

•■Tie Hat.” 

W.irTen Krech h.va been added to the caat of 

••We OirlaU* 

K iwurd niMier haa been engaged to atage "A 

Danpemiis Man." 

John Webster will be In "Beware of Doga" 

With William Ilodgee. 

IncldenUl mnitc for "The Blue Lagoon" wae 

, (imposed by Clive Carey. 

Riickrlirre Fellowea—he of screen ,*ame—le go¬ 

ing to play in ‘‘Pot l.«ck." 

Jenny Plckeiaon and Frank B. Jamlann will 

he In the cett of "Pol Lock.** 

Catherine Mulqceell, who rang *'lrene," hva 

l.een engaged for "The Skirt.’* 

"March Harea'* hat moved from the Bijoo to 

the Punch and Judy. New York. 

added to the caat of "The Blua Lagoon." 

Ntnca O'Neil commenced her tranacontlnental 

tour in "Tba Paialon Flower" tbla week. 

Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

Call on the Billboard editor* and teacher* of 
"The Spoken Word.** Voices tried* with trial 
criticism, free of charTO. By appointment. Pri> 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

.trnold Lucy baa been rngased for "A Bill 

of OivorcvDCBt" by Charles H Billingbam. 

John McFarlane has Joined "We Glrle.'* the 

nutoo comedy to bs produced by Marc Klaw, 

Inc. 

Stanton. Paul Harvey. Howard H^kman. m|r,y MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE and It was with difficulty T heard him 
nolllngaworth. A. J Hertieit, P. J. Woods. . _ . . .v x, - . 
Rodney Banona. Fred Strong. Harry Buchanan. Members: Mildren A Aitell. BUIy most of the time. At Other moments 
Tom McGotrs, Irving Bivoks and William W*''*"- rioyd E. Countryman, Robert A. Rob* T COUld not hear him at all. Indls- 
giid,*. toeon. tlnctness Is unpardonable In any act- 

_ ANGELES omt'B Walker was very simple and 
"IbiPtt.** a new comedy by Eaten Burleigh , ~ __•nr-n.,,.- n..,. r.ih^nn appealing as the foolish little Mrs. 

Junior Memb«-rs; 

a new comedy by Eaten Burleigh 
LOS ANGELES OITICB 

F. .Allen, W.illace Beery, Julia Calhoun. 
Ijngdon McCormlek haa tbres plays from hia Verier, and spooaored by Eaten and Herbert B,ure. Rex Cherrvmtn, Rob- •''terllng. Phe knows enough not to 

««n pen which he pUot to produce this aes- ’’"'er. will bs piodmcd tbs night of Septem- Convllle. Helen May Pavts. Car8»n De Ca»- act. That Is a great gift. Hedda. 
MO. ® •* ***»f®ed. Corn. Tboae In the caat are ^ Greenbnrg. Jean Hathaway. Ethel Har- Hopper, Calvin Thomas and Kenneth 

— ^ Morns Roopsl. Edna Bnckler. Ellen Neal, Hoi sen an. Frank Heacork. Hill wer© admirable as the society 
r.hel ^er and John Merrily are the Gabriel R.venelle ^tty Pierce. Karel Town- MrGuinesa. spongers. Mr. Hill was especially 

...eat additions to tb. cat of "Tamoo of tk. send and Georg, cilday. Robotham. •Pteol. La Vannee, Evelyn Me- ^ most unpleasant part. Pay 

^ ' _ “Only S»." a new comedy by A. B. Thomas. Sn^e^’^Catherlns talker was a plain 5»poken maid and 
rsrl Helm haa been etgagrd aa aasta’ant to wrill bs pretented by Sam Harris at the Cort " Halph Slpperly a staccato and capa- 

JuHt fhandler, the publicity agent for tbo Theater, New York, on September 12. Ths * **' hie automobile salesman. The orlg- 
«•» terludea Mary Ryan, Hairy r. Browne. airill ni'AVC owner of the slx-cyllnder homo 

' Percy Polioek, Helen Van Hoose. Kate May. NEW iLAT^ wrecker was plaved with sound work, 
B.rry MaimBum ha. been elected tre.aurer brw Kell Martin. Ruth Mero. Margaret Shack- tContlanod from Pare 21) manship by Donald Meek and Rtirton 

Of the New York Repertory Theater. Auguatln elft.rd and Leon Cunningham. . . . r>v,i,..»vni waAa « ...on 
Duncan I. preaident. -- silent policemen, trench btrrtcades Churchill made a nian of 

. William Gillette foraook hit beloved cattle oo ^nd telegraph poles Is possible, hut business. Mr. Churchill Is a flne vlrll% 
'Malcolm Faaoett baa been engaged hv the Oie rt*Beeilrut river to ipend ihrte daya at York Stage has not yet seen actor. He plays big men as well as 

soiwTTi* to play In "Tbs Silver Peaesrk" op- i*'* PisM. New Yorh City, In order that he What Rachel Crothers tried to do anyone I have ever seen, yet he ca»* 

rihel Dwyer and John Morrlaaey are the Gabriel Ravenetle, Betty Pierce, Karel Town 

ia'ct addltloca to the cast of "Ttraan of tha send and Geoega Gilday. 

Carl Helm haa been engaged aa aavta’ant to will bs preaeated by Sam Harris at the Cort 

Julia Hiandler, the publicity agent for tbo Theater, New York, on September 12. Ths 

Srlwyne. caat Ixelodea Mary Ryan, Hairy C. Browne. 

■ ■ ^ Percy Polioek, Helen Van Hoose. Kate May- 

Barry Macotlnm baa been elected Ireaaurer b»w, Nell Martin, Ruth Mero, Margaret Shack- 

Of the New York Repertory Theater. Auguatlu elft.rd and Leon Cunningham. 

Duncan Ig preaident. » 

pestle Olga Petrova. 

Fiile Fsmnnd. Sins T.araen and LuGarda 

Harllng have been added to tbs east of 

"Leneelot and Elalnt.*’ 

might partietpata la tho Smith-Golden featlv. p^’’. failed dis- convey the impression of brustme 
Itic, given ta connection vrith the depvrtnre of * attemot—Mr McGiilre kindliness unerringly. I like to go to 
"T.igbtnln*'* from New York and tbs arrival "lally in V ^,7 T , ^ ♦ a show where the males act and talk 
of "Ths Wheel" has done In "Six-Cylinder Love." Not a snow wnere tne males act and turn 

_ only has he written an amusing. Hke men. not like ingenues fresh from 

John K Stafford, organtier and viee-pre»l- wholesome play of everyday people, ^ dramatic founds’. “Six-Cylinder ...... .. Stafford, organtier and vlee-pre*l- ,—., -- -— - - ■ • _ t .v, * ♦ a 
"Save the Alimony.** hy A, Waahtngfon Peret. dent of tbs Renatelaer Polytechnic laatltute of who talk and act not like characters LOVe IS hap]^ in tnat respect. Tnero 

vui be pTodne-d by T>ee shnbert, with Alan Troy. N. Y. la author of a play called "it'a a drama but like human beings, **0 contest between the men and tho 
Bmoka la ths leading role. 

I'liculer Aferriaon will atage John Hunter IHher Tbla it Mr. Stafford’a aecnnd effort, hi* nf TUilUnm Anthnnv haa 
BooiVa comedv. •'Like a King." which Adolph “Coiiegs Day.." having been rrs- ’"O’’® Penetrating because of W illiam Anthony M^UH® 

»rily •* ”»• !■ Troy lait winter. Its total want of .«ermonlzlng. There turned out a sound, entertaining and 
_ - are no scintillant lines in the piece, thought rousing play. There was an 
tarred in ‘'The Fan '* t'hartes Ditiingham has loaned Fred O. laughter which it creates docs air of absolute attention In the audl- 
rmh of Cailiavet and t'«*t'am, bin geneiai director, to David Belatro. crackle like gun Are, but booms ence the night I saw It, as If a lot of 

Its Duffleid. wuid*'^ ro I’’® steady normal beat of the people were thinking pretty seriously 

“of **John Fergu..n.'* Theafee la N'oveiUbIr. Later Latham will nt.ge There are one or two lapses Into J*®*"'®®" ^^'t' 
ciaTt for the noe of for Mr. DiiHngtam "Bulldog Drnmm.md.'* the humor of the A-audevllle theater, told a story with a point. It will be a 

Tembio To Be Popular." which has been pur- j,35, turned out a savage satire women to see which can be the most 
ehated by Samuel French, lb# New York pub- _ ^ oof «.blob io ladylike. 
ll-her Tbla la Mr. Stafford's eerond effort. hi» on the motoring-dancing set. which i. A„tbnnv- Xfor-Miro boa 
dr., wort •Tnii... w-,. •• sll thc more penetrating because of \\ illiam Anthony McGuire haa 

Ktanber will produce abortly. 

ri'lda Spong la to be rtarred In "Tbe Fan ' 
’D'c pt*y I* front the Prcnib of ralllavef sn^ 

de Plera, adapted by Pitts Duffleid. 

sented at ths Inatituts in Troy lait winter. 

Barry Marolinm. lately of **John Ferguecn.'* Theatef la N'ovemN 

b«i eerervl new Trieh pta.va for the n»e of for Mr. DIIHngha 

the Repertory Theater, New York, this year. 

l/Mila Frnbmtn has realgned from the The¬ 

ater Guild to beonme transfer of the TVirant 

*'0ut To Win'* and ‘"His Advsetart of Am- where It is not SC iviiich a question of thick skull or hide that it does not 
broas Apftiejsha.'* where or why the laugh comes aa It penetrate.——PATTERSOM JAMBS. 

~ V is does it cotne. There is a very* weak MM-wHawHOMe 
The Eaat-Wesi Playoia. under ths direction spot In the last act where Gilbert Ster- ofPa. 

rlTcT" *"**" **.0—11 will liO. bi. Blum. h... iwfii. p—I'.r.il.n, f— Ung and Richard Ructdi hcve a InnR A.CXING 

John Gray, etare manager for Tvttirefte Tav- 

lor, hai been made stage manager of "Tbe 

Scarlet Man” at the Henry Miller TTieater, 
New York. 

Henry Stillman, who produced "The Sky. 

lirk," annoiin'es Ms tntentloc of producing 

iidii n-i.ro plave In Sew York thIa autumn. 

’Dili's the stuff! 

their fiiat pnwrara of the *eaaoB. They will pre gj^ne in the Sterling living room With 
sent four oocta in Oeto.mr **Aotnmn Flrea.'* kitchenct Open and 

Gn.t.v We'd from D..i.h; Pot- sterling in the kitchenet burning 
bollera.*' by Alice Oer*tester|r; "Dweef and ... . _i_ 
Twenty ** by Floyd Dell, and •'Ths Eternal chops The two men are having 

OSAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM- 
fills 1 COY. STAfiE AND CLASSIC DAM- 

EHOTO PLAY ACTINO. 
'«> W. 72d St. Niar Caatral Park Wait. 
.SCHOOLS B** ®itY. 
AbnuULM Talephon. 5M» Orels. 

CslabtlU«s whs stadlad under Mi. Alvlene: Ham Ptl- 
Judith." by tbe 'noomanlam. J. L. Csrtglale. A"”® »Strains of which must wl7h.riH- 

win b# given. have been wafted to the kitchen, and Slaanor’ Palnitr. Ta»k>r h'oUm*. J<Mph Sant- 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION pearanc© to listen in. Such an exhibl- 
tContinned frosa page 2S) tlon of wifely uninquisltiveness Is too 

Jenny Wien. JcMle P. Nagel. Jack Magee, good to be true. Rut taken by and 

vet Mrs. Sterling fails to put In an ap- Rr. r^.i* siatara, ri-waivcs and Mar? .n*^. muw 
..... CT ’ 1. 1.IWI Dial*, and man* other unowned utlM. Day and 

pearance to listen in. Such an exnlbl- BvaniEg ooutma PabHs stodmu' Perf rmanoML pearance to listen in. Suen an exnlDl- BvaniEg Ooutma PabHs StodmU' Perf rmanoML 

tlon of wifely uninquisltiveness Is too *** *”* 

Tlie four hiindi)Hltb rtwiaeeutive performance Anne R Warren, Fn-detlrk J. EInf, 

«' "The Flmf Veir." with Frank Cnven. at MUMBEIH WITHOUT VOTE 

the T.ltrie Theater. New York, will he eelebrsted Members; Kaiharina Atkl 
on Monday night. Reptemher 1*. Bsirow. Larry Biown, Thomas Br 

large “Six-Oylinder ‘l.ove’- has few 
real defects, very many moments of 

Junior Members; Kaiharina Atklnaon. Betty dramatic interest and wholehearted 
Bairow l^rry B,own Thomas Brown. Frank „,^yrlment. and 1 think Is the best of 

_ Dai'nor.d, Master Jack Grattan. Dorothy Kramer ___.... ._ 

1i Han Bos*, who was la “Seventeen** anil Dearl Olion. Prti k Rlehard. Merle Stevens. 

' ''Bab." haa been engaged bv T#e KukvI fwe rniCAGO OFFICE Mr. McGulre has taken In "Bab." haa been engaged by Ie*e Kugvl foe 
* birt In "The .>511 Fiftv," whirl) will open In Regular ’drjibeta. 

Mr. McGuire has taken for his text 
AiDrvburr. the motto, “Honk and your car is 

Oi'.iher. Kata MeLaurla la tha author of tha Marian Arnold. Dorothea t Batit. Viols Grant, crowded, walk and you walk alone.” 
Kathryu Mlllrr, W B. Ptitton, Frank B. Bmlth, gp)] it Intelligent treatment. Ho 

TNC NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA. 
MATIC ART I 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thoiwuah Ttatnlng Scbeol ter tha SUt* an.l 

Platforo. Voral ExarriMS. Open alt tha year 
round. Maekaj'a "ART OF ACTINO'* for sal* 
at Contarvatory. 

I Rom 711. I4S W. 4Mk St. Ntw York. M. V. 

Bdbrrt Elliott, who rerenlly flniahed a pie- 

I'lre engagrmrnt with Pearl Whltr. will lOvv 

Pbyllia M»«'kay Smith 

MFMI EKS WITHOUT VOTE 

Jrnlor Vrnibrra; Flliabeth Wehatrr Duffy, 

shows the havoc that is wrought in THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

lo'illng role m "Tlte S!i FIfir 

Mirkri |a another one who has been engare-l 
for 'The Wi-rifty.” 

John Chva Hannal. 

motion PUTT RH .SFCTION 

Ann llaatings. 

KANSAS CITY OFFIPF. 

two families by leading a Oorona Co¬ 
rona existence on a Pittsburg stogie 
Income, and he pounds hls moral 

home from the running board of a 
motor car. There is a pitiless ex- 

Amataur Ptara Correctly Coitumad. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(bt. SO Taara) 

TaL, ms StuyvaMnt. 40 Ualaa So., N*w Yark. 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
\ 'I tsocnifl mngaalaa In Yiddish, aponinred IJeguliir Momherv Mjit Barrv. Ftank Jane POOUPM Of th© fRct that Where there 

■V Mvrriee Swarts of the Ylddlah Art Tliesfer. Coburn. I.llllin Peanmn Coburn. John Condeg. is a dancing butterfly there is SUre Sttfo Carter Agancy. 1493 B'ww. RiJ. 422, Ntw York 



and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 
lliru I'dward n. I.ovy, a ttorney for W’al’our Ar- CINCINNATIANS ELATED 
thiir McDaniel and Letter E. Harris, partners. • 

trjdiuB as the Dallas D.ind i Orchestra Concert With SuCcetB of Zoo Opera Season— 
Association. A summons only has been served Average Attendance Each Week 
and details as to the cause of the action are Over 15,000 

divertissements. These will share programs 

with the numbers which proved so poi'ular in 

her repertoire of last year. Including "Autumn 
I.eaves.’’ the Mexb .in dances. "Tlie Enchanted 

Lake.” and the ballets, “The Swan,” “La 
\u!t.” “Christmas.” Elaborate new costumes 

and scenery have been made not only for the 

new numbers, but also for several of the older 

of the Tavlowa favorites. 

In order to comply with requests for Par- 

Iowa’s appearance in the Province of Quebec 

it was necessary for her manager, S. Hurok. of 

New York City, to have her sail from Europ** 

a week earlier than she planned because all 

arrangements had been completed for her tour 

of the United States and no open time was The Goldman Concert Band has concluded 

.iv.illable. Accordingly the dancer and her com. the summer concerts on tbe green of Columbia 

pany will land at Quebec and divide a week University, and in point of attendance baa 

between the cities of Quebec, Montreal and made a new reeord for concerts In the oj'en rir. 

Ottawa, and, in each, her coming is being During the season of twelve weeks, which be- 

Bwaited with much interest. gan in June and ended September 2. tbe aver- 

SAN CARLO 
OPERA CO 

Before the snmmor opera aeason at the Zoo. 
In Cincinnati, was half over, there was every 

indication that the people of thia city were 

appreciative of the effort being made by fhc 

Had Average Nightly Attendance of ^**0 f*pora Committee to afford opportunity i., 

Over 15.000—Made New Record music. At the end of the first 
for Summer Concerts .T”" 

admissions into the Zoo after ft o clock in the 
_ _ _ -evening totaled seventy thousand, and while It 

was understood that all of these people did not 
come for the purpose of listening to opera, the 

box office showed that fully two-thirds of the 

number did attend the opera, and furthermore 
went one or two hours in advance In order to 
get good seats. The operas presented during 

the season were under the direction of Balph 

Lyford, a conductor of wide experience, who 
selected his casts wisely, as the singers gave 

the utmost satisfaction and the chorus, com¬ 

posed entirely of Cincinnati singers, was nn- 
usiinlly good. 

Manager C. G. Miller has Just made a report 

on the eight weeks' season and ann-aunres that 

To Open Season at Manhattan 

Opera House With 

“Carmen** 

GOLDMAN BAND CONCERTS 

Fortune Gallo has announced that “Carmen” 
has been selected for the opening of the season 
of the San Carlo Grand Opera Company at 
the Manhattan Opera House Monday night, 
September 26. This opera was the initial of¬ 

fering lit the San Carlo forces at the Manhattan 
a year ago when they began the most success¬ 
ful series of opera at popular prices given 
in New Tork City in many years. The cast 

will be entirely different from last year and 

the “Carmen’* will be Esther Fcrrabinl, who a 
hat been appearing in the Centenary Opera 

Season in Mexico City and who appeared In 
New York City a few years ago with tbe San 
Carlo Company. Gaetano Tommasini. dramatic 
tenor, from the I-a Si ala, Milan, who was 
brought to .\merica last year by the Italian 
condui tor, I.eopolde Mugnone, will have the 

role of Don Jose. Josephine I.uccaese will sing 
the soprano role of Miieata; Joseph Royer, 
Krench-Canadlkn baritone, formerly of the Paris 

Opera, will be the Eseamillo, and the other 
roles will be in capable hands Tbe other operas 
to be presented during the nrst week will be 
announced very shortly, as Mr. Gallo Is nego¬ 
tiating with several noted artists who are to 
be (Specially engaged for certain productions. 
As guest artists the San Carlo Company will 

have Marie Rappold, Anna Fitziu, Blanca 
Saroya, Sofle Cbarlebols, Benrl Scott, Nina 

Frascuni and tbe conductor, as has already 
been announced, will be Henry Hadley. 

VIRGINIA REA 

KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN 
H. WALDO WARNER 

Accorded Unstinted Praise by British 
Music Critic Wins $1,000 Coolidge Prize 

The August copy of the British Musical Bul¬ 
letin has Just icai bed u» and we find therein 
an article devoted to the Scriabin redtal given 
by Katherine llulh Heyman at the Music Con¬ 

gress held in London during June. It will be 
remembered that Miss Heyman was inviti-d to 
attend the Music Congress as a represcniatne of 
fbe musicians of America, and Mr George 
Woodhoiisc In the bulletin writes us follows 

concerning her srt: 
“I went to hear Miss Heyman’s recital out 

of sheer interest in the music of this great 
composer and listened ss an enthusiastic be¬ 

liever in his message. 1 am delighted to bear 
witness to my sdmiration of Miss Heymsn’s 
art, as it was olivious from tbe commencement 

that to the artist the language of the new 
poet among musicians was lamiliar as that 
of Chopin to Paderewski. Sbe had discovered 

8criabin and as a true aitist knew instinctively 
how to create that spirit in her art. This 
music, original in its foim atd content, can¬ 

not he interpreted in any of tbe methods of 
classic traditions. A new style in interpretation 
Is essential; a new tradition must be created. 

That tradition is of today and Miss Heyman 
has caught its living spirit. Tbe program, one 
of the best selections of Scriabin I have yet 
heard, included tbe greatest of tbe Sonatas, 
No. 8, which was beard for tbe first time in 
London.” It is gratifying indeed to learn of 
this appreciation of Miss lleyman's artistry. 

8he gave but one public recital in New York 
City last year, but in your editor’s opinion It 
was one of the outstanding events of the 

e season snd we hope Miss Heyman will give 
K us opportunity to attend several of her con- 
P certa during the forthcoming montbs. 

Mrs. Frederich S. Coolidge announced on 

August 28 the $1,000 prize offered by her for 

the best chamber mu-ic trio had been awarded to 

H. Waldo Warner, viola player of the London 
String Quartet. The Jury which made the de¬ 

cision was comi>08ed of Willem Willeke, cellist, 

chairman; David Stanley Smith, Efrem Zim 
balist, Ernest Hutchison and Oscar Sonnerk. all 
of whom had been tbe guests of Mrs. Coolidge 

in Pittsfield. Sixty-four manuscripts from com 
I>oseit representing ten nations were submitted 

in the contest and Mr. Warner’s ('(imposition, a 
trio for piano and strings, was voted tbe best 

Tile composition will ba played for the first time 

in pulilic by tbe Elsbuco Trio at the Berkshire 

Festival in September, and Mrs. Coolidge ha< ca¬ 
bled Mr. Warner inviting him to be present. 

il. Waldo Warner is an English musician who 

came to the United States last year as a mem¬ 
ber of the London String Quartet, which pre¬ 
sented the cycle of Beetboven's String Quartet 

in New York City in the early part of the sea- 
SOD, and in addition to winning the Coolidge 

prize be has won the much coveted Cobbett 

prize in Ixmdon. This la the fourth $1,tNi<) 
prize given liy Mra. Coolidge fur chamber mu>ir 

cumpositiunt, but i« the first offered for a trio. 
Nest year's cumpetitiun, which was announced a 
short time ago, will again be for a string quar¬ 
tet and the closing date has been advauecl to 

April 15, PJ22. 

Young ooluistuis soprano, l.is been chorcn bv the HaiTiT-l nice ri-jb as the soloist for the ton- 
cert they will site in Fitchhutg, Mast, during Thinktgivlng W.t-k. This sitlit hat arpeared in x»nt 
tacitals with Leopold GuJonrky and Max Rosen, and her pupulatity with WoaUm audiences Is such that 
tbe will Liake a lour of the Pacific Coast tbit coming tdson. 

WERRENRATH DENIES age nightly attendance was 15,000, often 

nearer 20,000, and not one concert was |>ost- 

poned. Tbe success of tbe organization has 

been such that arrangements are under way 

to extend tbe season next year, and there is a 

possibility that the band, with Edwin Erankn 

Goldman as director, will go on tour. Mr. 

Goldman it ebieOy res{>onsibIe for the unquali¬ 

fied success of the concerts, and as general 

manager has brought the band to its preirnt 
efficiency, and to him and to the Columbia 

University, under wIioho auspices the r^ncerla 

are given, should be accorded fhc highest com¬ 

mendation for rendering a public service to the 

IM-ople of Greater New York and to the thou¬ 

sands of summer students and visitors. 

That He Will Tour Foreign Lsndi 
1921>’22 Winter Season Will Be 

Given Over to Concerts in 
United States SEVERAL ARTISTS 

All reports to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Beinsld VYerrenratb will nut tour Australia 

and the Orient. Tins famous American bari¬ 

tone's managers fioaitively announce that Mr. 

Werrenrath will devote the entire winter sea- 

ton of 19.'l-’22 to a concert tour of the United 

•States. Already over seventy engagemenlu 

have been made for thia popular artist, and 

these include a four of the Pacific Statea and 

two recitals in New York rify, one In No- 

While the North American tour of Anna vember and one in April. .\t all of his re- 

Pavlowa will commence at Quebec, fan., at ritals Mr. Werrenrath will pre.sent new cora- 

which port of entry she will play for one poaitions which he cft.tainc-d while touring Eng- 

wcek, owing to the inaistent demand fiom land and the Continent last year. 
Canada for an appearance of the famous dan¬ 

cer, it is in New York City tliat she will 

inaugurate her tour of the United •■'tates. Slie 

will appear for two weeks at tbe Manhattau 

Opera House, commencing October ol, and will 

present four new ballets and ten or more new 

PAVLOWA 
lla|>id progress is being made with arr.mge- 

ments for the eoiuiug series of concerts to be 
given by the Miniieaiculls Symiihuny Orche-tr.i 

In Mlnneu|iolIs. Altlio only a brief time has 

elapsed since the trouble with the musicians 

was settled the directors and Mr. Oberboffer 

have accomplishc-cl much and are now announc¬ 

ing the naiiics of the aolulsts who have been 

eiigagiid for a|>|H>araoce in Minneapolis. Among 

theme who have been signed are Erika Morinl. 

Hie young violinist who created such a fu.'ore 

Inst season; Estelle IJelillng, soprano; .Vlex- 

anclc-r S< hniiillcr, violinist; I'rancia Mai Mllicn. 

American violinist, and Alfred rasella, Italian 

i'o:ii|Hiser-planist. As other artista are engagcul 

announcement will be made. 

To Inaugurate Tour in U. S. at Man 
hattan Opera House, New 

York City 
OPERA TICKTS STARTED 

Chicago. .‘«p|(t. 2.—Yeslerdiiy llie manarement 
of the Auditorium Icegan the issue of rcserva- 

tioni for the coming season of the ('hicago Oiiera 
rompany. Four men (•oniiilcicd tlic- "puIUng” 
of the tickets, totaling |I71,24<». whieh Is with¬ 

in $6.fMi of last year’s record for the entire 

New York. Sepr. .1 —Mischa Elman, the vice scascin. The two Icest selling months, SepterniM-r 

llniiif. has lieen namc-d «l‘'fend.cnt In a suit for and OctotM-r. remain before the suliH('rl|>tlun sc- 
$2,500 broufbl in the Hupreme Court this week rice elosea on November 1. 

ELMAN SUED FOR $2,500 
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RALPH DUNBAR 

|g Busily Engaged With the Many Com* 
paniea He Will Put Out This 

Season 

ory. ea .1:1 p. muyic obK A. S. lliimea * Cnm- 
pany. 10 Irving place, New York City. pap. 
ea. 40 cents. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 

These are bu.y day. for producer, and one or. Concert, to Sixteen- 
,hebu.le.tomce.lnChlc.soi.th.tof the K.iph Will Also Present Series of 
lliinhar Prodnetloos at 1.M7 Kaat ltd street Dramas 
Mr Ounbar, the •’WUard of Opera.” it re- ^ „ — 
hearsing two companies in ‘ nobln Hood ” a IHtrolt. Sept. 3.—The directors of the De- 

iig .h.era npertolre company that will pr.sluce P.'raP'>ony Society are bending every effort 

i-armen.” -Martha.” -Mascof and -r.lrnfle- **’« forthcoming season one of the 
Oirofls." seven musical acta for vaudeville, live foat brilliant In Its history The regular sjm- 

White Hussar Banda and Is preparing to put concert w-rles will be lengthened by two 

MUt William Hale Owen In a repertoire of addilloral perfonnances, making sixteen pairs 

ybskespearean plays. Between time. Mr. Iftin- comert. during the season. The soloists In- 

har runs down to lavuUvllle. where he hat a flude many of the most famous a'tists in the 
company singing opera at Fontaine Ferry "“'Id of tniialc today. uTiorg them being Klly 

Park, and then Jump, up to Kainona Park. ^<cy, pianlste from HoHand; Alfn-d Cassella, 

Crand Rapid*, where still another company Is -'rthur Schnabel, I'latre Dux. SwNs soprano. 

produiing opera. who is to be a new member of the Chicago 

During hia few leisure moments he peeps Opera Company, all of these making their first 

in at the new Dunbar .tmertcan Sch<H>l of Opera, niipeit.ince In Detroit tliia season. Other artistii 

fchirh baa been eatabllthed In the old Pullman who will be beard with the orcbeatra are So- 

residence at M<>1 Cornell avenue, Chicago Tbs Phie Diaalan. Clara Clemena. Nina Koschetx, 

srbool la one in which Mr. Dunbar makes fin* Marguerite Matzenauer, Ilya SChkolnik. Kugeue 

labcd opera singers from raw material Hit pro- Ysaye, Harold Bauer, John Powell. Olga Sam- 

dominant idea, that of assisting American aing- aroff, Oaalp Gabrllowitch. 

crs. cryslalired into the Chicago achool, has been \9 a result of the splendl'l succesa of the 

pleasingly commented upon recently by Edward young people’a aeiiea of concerts given last 

Moore in The Chicago Tribune and by Herman season, plans are beirg made foe another aehes 

DeVries In The Chleago American. dur.ng the coming year, one to lie given in the 

Within the past week the school haa graduated autumn, another about the middle of the tea* 

siiiy young men and women, from twenty two son and the third In the spring The SSympnony 

States, and all of them will appear during timiely will also try a new venture In that a 

the coming winter season. In the choruses of Mr. season of drama will be given. Sam Hume, an 

Dunbar's road aliraclioos. The achool was eiperieiiced director, who has met with na- 

first started In Mr. Dunbar's office, but grew so tlor wlde succesa In this work. baa been 

rapidly that It was removed to the Pullman (dared in ebatge of the drama aeries snd haa 
home, where the initial term was completed A 

second term will be inaugurated during Septem- ' 
her, and already a score or more of students are 

enrolled. 

The voctl work of the sehool is In the hands T^|(N1I<Q 
of the well-known baritone and Instructor. 4'bas. His 

Norman tiranville. of I.oalaville, Ky. Hit wife .» 

sssists him in this department. For the head of <> 

the dramatic departm.nt Mr. DiinKar haa Chas. *p,,p },turdy tradition which Uphi 
T. .N. .lones. formerly stage director with the pcrioritv in all things musical is a V 
sivage English Opera Company I.lbniska Bar- ,, 7*11(3 jy dictum of Kmil Obe; 
msek. late of the Chicago Grand Opera Company, <> Symphony Orchestra, which will con 
Is the dancing liisiriietor. and the department <> October 13. 

of ensemble la directed by Arnold 3. i-ovejoy. “j aiK forcibly impressed with t 
The entire schis'l is under the direction of "whenever, as is now the casc, I ha 
Arthur E. Westbrook. How eminently pracll. jl ,, "The average music-lover and ] 
Is the work accomplished by these Instructors .. tonishcd at the difference in the sta 
was demonstrated in the sueevsa attained by <> Afen who have played for years, api 
Mr. Dunbar s "Kobin Hood'* Company at the 11- *’ (he more important orchestral instit 
Unols Theater in Chteago. TYesh young voices not adequately equipped for service 
made a marked impression and the accuracy of ,, "Sometimes American audiences 
the vocal ensemble, to aay nothing of Its tone <> crimination they exercise; for theii 
quality and regard for dynamic variety, was a ** there were no other criterion, opera 
matter for high pralae. * ’ our standards to those prevailing ai 

Herbert 8. Maddy, who was with Mr. Dunbar ,, public, 
last year as publicity director. Is again at hia o "Don’t misunderstand me. I d 
old desk, having cut abort hia circua season In < • founded belief that the general Eu 
order to assist with the various operatic produc- ' ’ more about good music than does th 
tion*. Wendell lleigbton, formerly manager of ] ’ Ocrity of performance will pass fat 
the Minneti|>oll* .Symphony On hestra, la handling ,, with the SCriOUS music-loving pop 
the advance for the Dunbar American Op,-ra <> I’RKSS. 
Company, Harry Gordon is ahead of the Eastern 

"Robin Hood” and that lovable veteran, John 
llnllind. Is looking after Western "BoMn ' " 
H'-od." _ 

announced the foUowing will he given: Shaw’s 

“Pycn-ellon:” O'Neill’a "Beyond the Horizon;” 

two of ShakeBpearr'fi eotned'e*; ’’Merry Wives 

of W,ndsor.” with Verdi and NIcoH music, ant 

’’.Midsummer Night's Dream.” with Mendcls- 

Bohn n.i'sic, and Maurice Maeterlinck’* ’■relleas 

and Mcllsandc'* with Eanre nu’slc. Altho the 

announcement concerning the drama seaHon 

was only made recei.tly, the adv.ince demand 

for seats has been astounding, and this can be 

fiartly attributed to the fact that the prices 

arc so low as to bring the series within the 

reach of everyone In addition to all these in¬ 
teresting oventa there will be a special sym 

phony roncert at which Richard Strauss will 

conduct 

I INTERNATIONAL SINGING r.K&f 

Appearing in New Production of "The 
Merry Widow” 

Henry W Savage Is ofTering ao unusual mu¬ 

sical setting In his new production of "The 
Merry Widow,” and has drawn on the resources 

of Europe as well as this country for the sing¬ 
ers who are appearing in the leading roles 
I.ydia I.ipkowska, a soprano of the Imperial 

l)l>era. I’etrograd, and well known to Amerhan 
opera goers thru the Metropolitan. Chicago, and 
Boston Oi>era companiea, will sing the Widow’s 
role; Reginald Pasch, principal tenor of the 

Rembrandt Theater. .Vrasterdum. will be the 
Prince; Georges DuFranne, of the Gaiete 
I-yrique. Paris, will have an important part, and 

others In the cast will be Dorothy Francis, 
American soprano, a member of the Cbtcago 

Opera forces, Frank Webster of the English 

oRera, and Ceclle D’Andrea. ballerina of La- 
Scata, Milan, will give a special dancing nnm- 
b*’r. 

DENIES EUROPEAN SUPERIORITY 
Tito sturdy tradition which upholds the assumption of European su¬ 

periority in all things musical Is a very false tradition in many respects. 
This is the dictum of Emil Oberhoffer. conductor of the Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestra, which will commence its St. Paul season of concerts 
October 13. 

"I am forcibly impressed with this fact,*’ he explained the other day, 
"whenever, as is now the casc, I have to engage men for the orchestra. 

’‘The average music-lover and patron would. I am quite sure, be as¬ 
tonished at the differenre in the standards obtaining here and over there. 
Men who have played for years, apparently to everybody’s satisfaction, in 
the more important orchestral institutions of large European capitals, are 
not adequately equipped for service in American symphony orchestras. 

"Sometimes American audiences are not given credit for the real dis¬ 
crimination they exercise: for their honest demand for the best. But if 
there were no other criterion, opera alone would prove the superiority of 
our standards to those prevailing among the great mass of the European 
public. 

"Don’t misunderstand me. I don’t mean to disturb the very well 
founded belief that the general European public knows more and care* 
more about good music than does the American. But it is true that medi¬ 
ocrity of performance will pass far more easily over there than it does 
with the serious music-loving population here.”—ST. PAUL PIONEER 
I’RESS. 

MUSIC PLAYS IMPORTANT PART 

In Canadian National Exhibition 

Id tvcofntiii* of the Importanov of mnsir in 
iho fTt-ry day life of thp iipoplo thp Canadian 

National Kxhihttiun. whlrh is held for two 

nai-k« pai-h yt-ir In Toronto, fan.. «rt aaidr on* 

day fhl* vrar for miiair day. Thiiraday. Sojiloni- 
t'or I. »aa a«-|p<-ti-d as iho dare, and pvpry hour 

of that d.iy roi'ltala, «-ono«-rla. Iiand ponloata and 

rnmmunlty ainga worn hold in thp Gallpry of 
Hap .\rla. ihp MiinufartunTN’ Building, Hor- 

th'ultuial building and Ihp grand aland. Dvpr 
larnly llvp baiida pntpn-d IhP pouqiplillve ron- 

tPat .ind iiiuong thrm wprp tlip llmili-vlllp Band. 

Ihp Grpiiadtpr Guards Baud and many olhpr »-p1p- 

bruii-d <irg:>nizatlnna and Ihp priipa offrrpd px- 

pfi-d thp aura of thipp Ihoiiaand dollara. .Among 

llip planlKla who parth ipaii-d in llip uiu>l<' day 

I'pigriiiu wt-re ni.iiiy wpII known to Canadian au- 

di. n. and im lud. d Thpliua Bl.ikp. I’parl Bar- 

ford, Idiih I,. Buvnptt, Frank Bedrord, Norali 
'lalTiu-j-. fl.-iiipnl ItiimiHiurg, Saiidfoid Ipppnrd. 

Gladys I'papiN-k, Karl Simklns, Myrtip Wplrlwr, 
D'lnthy Man, hpptpr and llii.i I'ulnipr. Evnr.r 
biMir Ilf thp day was tlllcl with nrapprla, and 

hiiKp I'rowd* Wprp in atlpiidaine. 

NEW BOOKS ON MUSIC 

GH BERT. RI’S.sEf.T, SN’IVI'I Y-Suggest,-d 
f'lano hliHly for thp v<n al hlndi-nt. 4.", p. mn- 

’i''- ll<■ld>■lhp^g I'rpsa, I Nth un,l Kai'P airppts, 
n>ilidpllihla. Pa.. 7.N ,p,ii'. 

I.AsskBKK, l•|KltltE Thp spirit of fi.n. h 
rnttslr k*lh p ,1.11, „f mnaiP nii,l mush Ians). 

1- l‘. DiitPra A Company, <WI Fifth avonne. 
N,'W lork nty. 

VAEE.NTINK. COUXEI.HS llt\ING—Esspo- 

rial* of musip; a aprh-a „f liaiKlInMika for the 

sindpni. iH-rfonupr and niuslo lover: text and 
rpf,T,.|i,.e iKKiks with study .iNptgiiinpnls and 

I‘r,>i:r,.»H prol'lems; 'J bha.; Bn,Hu,puts and the- 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Mrs. Clara Thomas Ginn, operatic aingrr rf 

Clnrlnnatl. Ohio, will sail very soon for Eu¬ 
rope. where she will study mnslp. 

Paul Kophanskl, Polish viotinist. will €q,en his 

American tour aa soloist at the first pon,-prt of 

the New York .Symphony Orchestra In Carnegie 

Hall. New York 
.4 choir selected from the DauMst Choristers 

of New York City will sing the incidental 
musip c„miH)-,‘d by IVmald N. Tweedy for Sidney 

Ilow-ard'a play, ‘ Swords.” 

Irene Pavloska has heon appearing in romic 

opera in !.<« Ang,dea this summer The Cana- 
,li.in soprano will tu* a memN-r of the Chicago 

Opera AswM'iation during the coming season. 

There is a ixawitiility that the Pliiladelphia 

K.,pid Transit Co. of Philadelphia, will next 

season present summer opera at the park which 

has iH-’cn pun-hased In Darl'y Township on West 

t’s'ld street. 

A deft,-It of Trt million crowns is shoijn for the 

season Just , t,,se,l of tho Stale Ois-m and Thea¬ 

ter In Vienna, an,l lliis is despite the fa,t 

that the admission charges have been enonnoua- 

ly imreased. 

Selim Paluignm. the Finnish com|H»er, who 

Is to give a s,-ri,-H of piano recitals In tho United 
Btalea during the coming si-ason. will give hia 
Hist re, ii.il In New Y'ork City at Aeolian Hall 

ill Ocl«dH<r 

tliuscpiM* D.intse, baritone, of the Melrojiolitan 

ttpera t'oiiipany. will make a concert tour l>efore 
the o|H-iiiiig of the «p,-ra scasim and will give his 

first rei'ital iu New York Octolier 11 In the 

Town Hall. 

Mario Valle, baritone, wh<* for the past twi> 

seu'ons has heeu a memlN-r of the Zoo Ojieni 

Coui|>auy In Cincinnati, hua been engaged as the 

soloist for the first popular concert of the 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra in Cineinnati. 

Marie Rappold, soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, has volunteered her service for 
the Police Meld Days. New York City. Saturdays. 

September 10 and 17 She will sing "The Star- 
Spangled Banner.” accompanied by the bands of 

the fire and police departments. 
Alma Beck, contralto, a graduate of the Cin¬ 

cinnati College of Mu.sic and well known in 

the concert field, has signed contracts for a 
large number of conrerts during the coming 
season. She will be the soloist at the final 
concert given by the Orpheus Club, of Cin¬ 
cinnati. in that city next season. 

Thru arrangements made by his manager, .An¬ 
nie Friedberg. Telmanyl. Hungarian violinist, 
will make an extended concert tour rf the 

I'nited States. His orchestra engagemcr't will 

commt'nee with his appearance Oct,>l>er 14 and 
l.N in Philadelphia with the Philadelpbi-a Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra. 

Ihwlor .lutes Jordan, of Providence, recently 
presented three of his own rora|H>silions, minia¬ 
ture operas, at Narragansett Pier, Kluale Island. 

The »>peris were snug by Rhode Island singers, 

under the direction of the eoiii|>oser. and a large 

audience was in attendance. 

The Music Temple of .Amcri<-a recently gave a 
coocert fur disabled ex-service men at Camp 

Conimdo, Fire Island. New York. Those who 
gave their services were Carro Green, Gertrude 
Wliilo, Ktwe Bach, sopranos; Htmry Thompson 

and Hoyal Emmet Ferguson, tenors; Bao Fur- 
niatisky, pianist; Elbert INirmansky and Eraneis 

Frii-dman, violinists, ami Ethel Gulda, toe diin- 

eer. 

From tho National Bureau fur the .Advancement 

of Music we leant that a phonograph is bomg 

used in a cbnrcb in place of the customary 
choir. The First Methodist Chnrcb of Norwalk, 

(>., recently installed a phonograph as a sub¬ 

stitute for the church choir, and as the records 
are put on the machine the minister announces 

the name of the singer. According to reports 

the extieriment ia meeting with the approval of 

the regular attendants at the services. 

Tlie following story is being told of Marie 

Tiffany, soprano of the Metropolitan foc'es: Miss 

Tiffany visited a friend of hers in one of the 

impular muair publisher’s offices and while there 
.,ang some songs fn- this friend, and her high 

•-ote* jvertoppet' >ne dij of the Jazz artists whi 
Were tzying out songs excited ind>":dnai 

c:M-ued the door suddenly and startled Miss Tit. 

fany by yelling at her. "Say, you’ve got tal¬ 
ent. If you ain't signed up I can use you in 

my act.” 

TWO CONCERT SERIES 

Will Bring Many Celebrated Artiata to 
Columbus 

In appreciation of the interest shown in 

good music by the residents of Columbus, 0., 

two series of .artists’ conteris will be offered 

this season. One, which will be known as the 

musical eerier, wil! he given at Memorial Hall, 

and the first <on<ert takes place Octol'er 17, 

with Geraldine Farrar Edgar Schofield and 

Ada Sasaosli as soloiats. Then on November 

16 Rachmaninoff, famous Kussian pianist, will 

be beard. The January concert is scheduled for 

the 30tb and the soloist will be Fritz Kreisler. 

The other series, known as the Quality Con¬ 

certs, given each year under the direction of 

Mias Kate Lacey, will bring to the city Rosa 

Ponselle for a recital in which she will be as¬ 

sisted by I.«ster Donahue, American pianist. 

Other artists will be 'Theo. Karle, American 

tenor, well known in Columbus; the Adolph 

Bolm famous Ballet Inttmc and the Little Arta 

Symphony Orchestra; Frances Nash, America’s 

noted woman pianist; Erika Morini, violinist; 

Nicola Zerola, Italian tenor of the Metropolitan, 

and Stefano. celebrated Italian harpist. Ac¬ 

cording to the managers of the two series, each 

day brings many orders for subscriptions, and 

there is every indication that the season will 

be one of the most successful ever experienced. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTK 

The Alhambra Theater, of Milwaukee, has 
added a symphony orchestra of twenty-five men, 

with Jerry Nastri as conductor, for the season. 
The mnsicsl programs are to be made a special 

feature of each week's offering at this theater. 

Erik Bye, the Norwegian baritone, who has 
lieen singing at the Capitol Theater, New York 

City, for almost six months, haa during this 
period sung more than 500 times. Due to his 
many appearances in grand opera in Vienna 

nnd other cities of Europe, he has an extensive 

knowledge of languages and many roles at hia 
command. 

Felice Sorel has been added by Hugo Reisen- 

feld to the staff of danej-rs at bis three thea¬ 

ters in New Yorl City. Miss Sorel is appearing 

this week in a Benda mask dance at the 
Criterion Theater, New York City 

Commencing Sunday, September 11, S. L 

Rotbafel will present Arthur Haekett, cele¬ 

brated American concert tenor, at the Capitol 
Theater as a special soloist for the week. 

’ Mr. Haekett is well known to concertgoers. as 

he has appeared with all of the principal sym- 
‘ phony orchestras of this country. Including 

the Philha.rmonic, Philadelphia, Boston, St. 

Louis and Minneapolis symphonies This en- 

[ gagement will mark bis first appearance as 

soloist in a motion picture theater and promises 
a treat to lovers of good music. 

Mrs. A, K. Bendix of New York City, on 

' whom many musical directors of movie theaters 

‘ depend for first-class soloists, reports the foi- 
I lowing engagements for several of her artists: 

Bernard Ferguson and Lillian Crosaman, two 

well-known singers, opened an engagement at 
the Capitol Theater, in St. Paul, Sunday of 
this week; Warren Proctor, tenor, has again 

been booked bv Mrs. Rendix for an indefinite 

I period of time at the Balaban and Katz tbea- 
j ters in Chicago; Holt and Itnsedale, who were 

members of the "Hello, Alexander” Company 

last season and apiM'ared >n the Century Rout 

Show ail summer. op<>ned an indefinite engage- 
f ment this week at the Newman Theater. Kan. 
■ saa City; Ruth Cliase, soprano, whose beautiful 
- voice and charming personality have made hei 
■ an artist very much in demand, is apiiearing 

0 at the Madison Theater, in Detroit. 

w ¥ A m* ¥> BARITONE 
l_^ R-i X & ItR ¥_¥ Teacher of Voice 

S Available for Conceits. Kocitals and Oratorio. 

N SMio: Metropolitan BUt-, ORANGE, N. J. 

Tl STINE 
H R CONXRALTO 

I V Address MS Audubea Ave.. New Yerfc CHy. 
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CONXRALTO 

Taleelieas. Wadawerth 0330. 
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BURLESaUB 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Bf ALFRED ■CLSON 

i.)nMUNieATIOII« TO NEW VORK tFFICC. 

BURLESQUE ROUTES 

Uncertain—Protect Your Mail 

New York. Sriit. i;.—Wi\«»n tiir 

•ircntlv* of tl'o roliimNn rnrt Amorlran 

rircirtto at poon today to ascertain the «-or- 

r»ru-l (piitlnKa of the idiowa ««•« w'-r* advKed 

that if aroiild N» better to trait another week. 

rof«lMT two trepha. heforo ptiWishlnR the 

roofei aa ns'iat, for 1oe to the rerent eiimina- 

tioo of rarloua citlea from the two elmjlta aort 

the fart that honae^ in aeveral oB rhe citiea 

had eptered Info other conlrarta that would 

piwrent the preaentatlon of bnrlearioe nntll tho 

expiration of tha preaent contracts there wotild 

be some itnoertainty In the mutes until the 

matter could he attaightened ont. 

■As we hate recelted man; phone calls In¬ 

quiring for r</Ctes tbnt mail ronld he addressed 

to, we consider this an oi'POrtHDC time to again 

call the attention of horleeqnera and their cor¬ 

respondents to The TllltMiard Mall Serrlce. 

BtTRLrsQrrRi*—Protect yonr ontgolng mall 

with a Bllltioaid sticker. This Is an attraetlse. 

polden-gnmmed seal that yon ran place on the 

heck of yonr letter, thereby keeping It from 

being lost In the mall, for If not delivered It 

will be retnrrcd to The Billboard and adrer- 

tised In onr letter list. A liberal supply of 

stickers will he furnished yon gratis npon re¬ 

quest. Write for them. 

POUHrSPONnrNTS—If yon are In donhf 

whrre to reach yonr friends In burlesque ad¬ 

dress ycur letters to them In ears of The Bill- 

heard Bnrlesqiie T>ept , New Torlt Pity, and 

we will see thst yonr letter la forwarded Im¬ 

mediately to the city they are playing. 

ROtTTrs on paget 40 and 118 In this lame are 

as originally glren ent hr the Coionihto and 

Amerlcm Wheels seyeral arreks ago. 

BURLESQUE IN BROOKLYN 

New York. Ang. 31.—We commandeered our 

anto car yesterday afternoon for a tour o| 
Brooklyn In an effort to aacertain what If ati^ 
obstaclea stood in the way of hortesqae open¬ 
ings for Labor Pay. If there are any It was 

not apparent on the surface, for at the Em¬ 
pire wc found Fncle Jim rnrlaln, with his usual 
smile and Jovial mannerism, ready and willing 
to demonstrate to us what he had done with 
the fl2.000 expenditures he bad madt tn 
decorating the house for Its opening of 

the regular reason Tiic house rrerents 
an attractive appearanee with Its well 
kept poster stands ga'ore In front and the 

mabogany color sehemes that extend from 
the front to the hark of siaee If we cioept 
tbt mural paintings on *he Interior. Unci" 
Jim took eepecltl pride In showing us ihc 

cleanliness of the honse from top to bottom and 
front to hack, likewise the lighting and wuitet 
system, whlcb Is unsurpassed by any other 

house. 
While there we had the pleasure of greeting 

Ered Busey. ye old time press sgrpt, tnanaacr 
and promoter of things tbeatrieal and 1" the 
movie field who, as present enmpany manager of 

Barney Oerard's “Follies of the Tiay,” was 
hustly epgaged In supervising rehearsals, and 
e-eryone In and about the theater appeared to 
he Id exeeilent humor. 

Flopping at the Gayetv. we tonnd the bouse 

spick and span, and Marager I,ou1b Kreig In¬ 
formed us that he was fully prepared to open 

the stars In rehearsal, and Danny Morphy 
waved us • welcomn. 

At tbo Star thatfmnt has been freshly palmed 
and the Interior had every appearance of • 
visitation hy the Gold Dual Twins. Manage! 
Mike Joyce, In athletic undershirt attire, wat 
h'islly engaged Instructing the house attaches 
in »heir respeetivs duties and poiindlnn the typo 

writer In between times. The opening attreev 

tion will he the "Hrown Dp Babies.* which wer* 

rehearsing at the time l» their regular hall. 

At the Casino, Manager Jims Sutherland was 
JuMlant over the Improvements that be hat 

made In the house, and Howard Sloan, tha affable 

treasurer, was anxiously awaiting a further 
phono front h!a family phyddian, advising 

Howard if It nas a boy or girl. Wash Martin, 

company manager of "Twlnkla Toes,** was on 

tbe J.>b awaiting the arriral of hia company 
for rehearsals. 

Aa far as Bith klyn is concerned, tbe theaters 
and companies due to play their opening datea 

there are fully prepared to make fkati grand 
opening on Le^ Day. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

When the wires cams last Wedneaday after¬ 
noon to the managers at the Tmeadero, Bijoe. 
Casino and People’s that the open shop policy 
was all settled, there was a sigh of relief from 
eTerTlv>dy all over Ehllly town, and the good 
news flew amnnd llk« wildfire. There was a 
“thank aoihlneis’' tmlle on everybody’s fare. 

Despite the awful he:«A snell that saddenly 

rame over tbe town an last week, the Oayety 

•toi-k burlesque did a fine hiisinras. The chorus 
opened tbe ahew wilh fine singing, stepping 
and eutemblo work that was the best seen In 

this boose for mony a day, and receivnd e 

corking big hand at every show. Ambark All 
and Sam Lewis proved theraselves erarkerjavk 

comedians and got many laughs They were 
ebly suimorted by the tvro good straight men. 
Johnny Buckley and lew Worth. The specialty 
by Johnny Buckley was a fine hll. Fue Milford, 
with her ahapdy and petite appcaranre, sang, 

darned and pranced her dainty self tnio lb# 
hearts of everyone and won many recalls. 
Eloreuce Pointer, one of Ditny's own, was a 

Mg winner with all he/ numbers, made a roost 
leantiful and dashing appearance, and her Mae 

sour numbers were given with a snap and pep 
seldom seen in this boose. Big applause. Lil¬ 
lian Fyanklln, looking statuesque, stately and 

handsome, sang and led her eicellent songs to 
much applause and many recalla. In her red 

and fur gowns she was a dream and then some. 
The cliamploti Gaycty cherna ctosed the ahow 
with aa big a hit as they aproad It. Billy 

Herron, one of the talented ramnbera of the 
chorus, la spending her waaaatet thla week at 

tbe shcr# and making frequami trips to New 
York fosn. 

A. Rivell, advertising agent of tbe Otyely, la 
some live-wire hustler for his theater, and the 
■way ha geta out tbe paper all over town la a 
winner: and he prides himself npop being ino 
per eent union and proves 

David Amihold the champion cindy spcclallsl 
of the Gayetv, continues to Increase Ms popts- 
laiity with the patrons of the house with hia 
conrteo.it manner In looking after their com¬ 
fort. 

Had a pleasant ehat with Irvin Beeker and 
his charming wife, Vinnie Philipps, at ti.# 
Troeadero. where ther were rehearsing lha 

"Bmadway Franduta'' iFiow, and rsnswrd 

timo frieodahip afi tlia aama Umok 
Kthel Copple, who wad a Aim Ml at tha Qay- 

ely sccently, baa signed up ftv aex iiiaaia#ii Ith 
Torn Bullivan'a “Miaehtef Maknror* show. Oip- 
Ing lo an errur in tbo prugnm Me-a Coppla 

«aa qubttd in tha review of tho Gayoty ahiow 
aa riosaia Caporal. 

T.eo Stevens was one busy man last week 
rehearsing the sh<iws at iba Troeadero and 
People’s^ hqi found an occaalonal moment for 
chat itv tha Karlavagn Hotel lobby with tbe 
boys and glrla Cania PVnncI and her tnoipo 

of trained cat# and doga gare a wonderful 
doAionstratfott Its the lobby. 

Fpike Howard, tho well-known wrestler, has 
signed np vrlth tha Jimmy Cooper show for 

■ext^seaBoo anih'WIII do bit eperlalvy as well aa 
havd aa Important pari la tha show.—DLLRICIL 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Jar. Cooper's "Keep Smiling" Company ar¬ 

rived hern safely with all its baggage Intact, 

aevemi members of the Detroit pellm riding 

the aeverai dra.vs, and reheamala liave heea in 
full tw-ay. 

An r.mualng Incident was to see the popular 

Gayety manager, Edwin DeToorray, doing hia 

own hilling m the outride of tbe theater, ano 
how the pasta did Dyt 

In last week’s lasre If was stated that the 

Avenue rioaed*on tha 27th. If abould have read 
clos'd Ineaday. tha 30th. 

Arthur Clamage ir busftr engaged In Cnt- 

rago rebcaislnK aeverai showt for tbe Chlnmhtg 
Clrrult. 

Margaret Raymond rioted at the Arer.oe Au¬ 

gust 2S and returned to her home In New York. 

Her slay at the Avenue will he .eng remem- 

hen d for the deeorailont administered her hy 
all membert of tha cast. 

Marion Rogere. a very well liked National 

naher. rbowed her dislike to rode emokg and 

hold np men. for on reluming tt> her home 

one evening last week after the evening almw. 

an ex-eonviet grabbed her purse and ran, she 

following him thru an alley over a vacant lot. 

cornered him In a back yard and held him hy 

the neck tin' a police officer arrested him. 

Bhs recovered her mnne.r, hut tbs dating bur¬ 

glar got two and oBS-baif ta flve yaars. 

May Ker.na, formerly of Allen and Renna. 

and rtaeghtcr, Mary Allen, who have h»eB play¬ 

ing the lyaFaile Osrdeo in rhe BohMo Jarvm 

Compauy. vlatted Mr. and Mrs. W. Fmlth at 

their Hotel Hermitage during their atay In 
Detroit. 

Hacel kfcOulrc, dain'y Monde chorlater. at 

the Nathmal. and her frlcod. Buster Oreene, 

fascinating hn.neftc. rl"«ed and left fhr Chl- 

raco for a well earned vacation. 
I.ervtinc .Mello. former dainty souhvef at the 

Avenue. Joyfntiy informed cy on August Ai 

the had secured her divorce In Judge Richter’s 

court from Otlan Holly, piofeetlonal 

A rumor, tho un.-oofirmed, is that the mar¬ 

riage of Irons & damage's star prims donna, 

Mabel Ftleer to J vr-Kcnns. non-profsesion- 

ol, of TOIcdOk will scon be announced. 

T*w Irons A t'ljmsgc Company has been very 

f<.etwrste In getting the ‘'Broadway Trio,” 

IFersrs Harold Bl.ideelf. Tony Del.uecs and 

Johnnit) Casey, all well known over different 

clreulta. an on* of thn vaadevUle teotiing along 

with thelfl “All Jara Revna." 

A1 Ferrto a former National faTUrita. and 

In# asnyoo featured comic of “Whlit oC lOrth’’ 

Cksppaay, opened at the National labor Day. 

and tho tbo clrcnlf haa lost a bard working ftm 

prodnr-er, novertbelsos thn patroao of the Nt- 

ticaial wlir gain, tod along with Bddin Dale, 

forroetdy of “Victofy Bellea,” a real ronolnn 

will bo helA tiviamany potmoa of borteaque 

will suteiy ho attracted to oea tbclr forasv 

favor Itrc 

Praurlo dtamia after a very aocreanfal act- 

a<0 with tha “Kotley fihow.** rioaed and ro- 

torodB to tho Hotel 9t. DcbbIb for o Bach 

needed rrsB 

CImer MePheek tbo popular door atteadant Mr 

aeverai yeor* al tho Gayoty. wOl bo oeoa ta 

hlo ncmaacmed place at the opealBg oC roo 
season. Hestdes fharleo haa pnrebooed from 

“Jtrk" th« candy and confectionery atoro at 

•ho tttgo entranm of the Oiyety, ond wo can 

eatlly aeo what a regular meeting place Ala 

wtu he for tbo membero of the profs oolon. 

Met "Major’* Ted Roberta, of "Ed Wynn 
raraiTtI" famo. looking fine and "rartuE’* to 

go with mother one of the B. 0. Whitney’* 

famom attractlono. la which Ed Wyiu will 

again bo attired. 

■nie Bums Hotel has oo rut op Ito lobby he 

making two atorea '-at of what open was • 

lobby, that tbo farorlt* loungteg rkalr* of 

many art relegated to the otUc, 
DoRle Wtaterw, the kovrple ooohret at the 

Avenue fUr toveral aeownna. haa mid* her exit 

ftw an engagement vrlth the Cooot Theat** 

Ftoek Cumpotty at St, Danl. Mtoa. 

May Hamilton, the cyclonic toqbret of the 

Avenue, likewise laat oetson with "Ntufhtv 
Naughty** en tour the Amerlean (Rrciiit, has 

airned np wUh the "AH Jars Remo" and while 
dolrg ro nnslgned her matrimonial alHaueo with 

Nelson O Kennedy In the mott of Judge Hatry 

I. Dlngerman In Detroit. 

tPetia Relasoot of the Notional Stuck eajoyed 

a week’o vacation at Brighton. Mlcb,. oud 1* 

row hock at the National ta her farmer prit 

ctaal tolo ta which abd «• tgeaRtut.—TBB 

MICHIOAVDFR. 

READING (PA.) JOTTINGS 

without any flourWheo or WaHng of trumpets 
tho 1921-’a theatrical aeaaon haa at laat quledy 

gotten under way. Tbe Orphenm opened kogur* 
27. with “Brlaglng Cp Ftiher" to two empacltv 
houses. "A Night in Honolulu’’ was underlined 
foe August » W and the Out Hill-Honey Boy 

MIostrela for Beptyaaber ». 

The Hippodrome (vaudsvlllel started Ito rea¬ 

son August 29. with the following bill: Tote, 
the New York Hippodrome clown; Flro and Paul- 

aen. Ice akttera; Hart. Wagner and Elila. fitao- 
ley and Ctffrey. Hampton and Blako and plc- 

toreo. Tbe honae follows Its orlglnsl policy, 
split vreek, three showt a day, with four oo Bat- 

urdty and holidays. 

The local I. A. T. B. E. No. 97. roed member* 
are all working Id ihe varlouo houses and aesro 
aettled for the season. Claud# Greth. last year 
with “The Mischief Makers," ta eipeeted horn* 
to take the electrl# end at the Orpheum. Jor¬ 
don Dearof, for the past tevrral aeasont with 
tho Barney Gerard attraction*, wat originally 
aisled for the position but has secured ♦!»" 

on Labor Day, and the house, in Its green, go'd 
and white deeoratlons, was very inviting, like, 

wise the smiling countenani-e of Mrs. Pete Bar- 

lovr and daughter, Florence, who take rare of 
the box-office patrons. Joe T/evltt, owner and 
manager of “Bome Bhow," had hia company on 

deliveries of costumes, 
POHTi, WIGS AND MAKMIS 

Manufarturers anil ranters of costumos—all liescrlp- 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels onr specialty. 
Just received Ann, fresh stock of Silkoleno Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Pricn L4at. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Fi-anktin Str.0, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State tZW. 

Wholesale and Retail 
Make-Up 

SPECIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY 
Write for Illuslrated Catalogue 

F. H. HACK. 1421 N. Clark StrMtr CHICAGO. 

Jnl'-e end with one of the big road ahowt. 

Open shop coodltlona are not favorable here 

and that arconntt for Reading not having bur- 
Icaqno this aeasoo. It la too bad. aa Reading 
is a good ooe-nlght-atand burleiHinc town. Th» 
town will mlaa tho abovra, and Ihe latter tb* 

nice groat turned in. 

George Ooetchall will he electrician at ihc 
New Capitol (plcturenl, with “Rube" Barr l» 

charge of the projecting. 

Htill painting signs, with no proopecta of • 

road Job. Will shortly hare to pay the big 
city a vUlt to get some atmoapbrre and reoew 
acijualntancea to know that 1 have boos te tha 
show butlueait—ED IIGN DALY. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Due to suddeo illneta after a week’s rc- 

hear*ala with George Jaffe’t “Chick Chick’’ 

company in IMItsburg, Billy Hall had to re- 

algo ard go imder the care of a doctor, much 

to hit dlHappolDtmrnt, for, according to o com- 

munlcatloa from him. ilugbey Bernard ta * 

wonderfni manager and the rehroraalo ludlcate 

that ho vrlll have a top-uotch ahow. 

f 
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TABLOIDS 
LEW nERSIIET, “The Fro* Man,” baa aigniH) 

"The Prraonalitiea of 1021” thia aeaaon. 
R. E. MACK'S "GLOBE TROTTERS" opened 

In Uma, 0.. September 3 for one week, and re¬ 
port bookinga for 32 weeka. Bllljr Band ia tbe 

producer and At Kimble the atralgbt man. 
MABEL (MBS. HARRY) ANDERSON pataod 

thru Cincinnati one dar Uat week on her war 

to Winston-Saiem, N. 0. We were not at tbe 

office when tha railed, and hope to bava better 

luck next time. 
C. C.VRI’ENTER la In Cbleago Inreatlng In 

new wardrobe and arenerj for hla "Joll* Amer¬ 

ican GIrla" ahow, which opena sbortlT. Mian 

Jean WatUon will be featured. 
ANN GREGORY AND PETTY BLAIR, until 

recently with Greer & Lawler’s "Pioneer GIrla.” 

are appearing with Cliurlle Alphln'a "FoHlea" 
at tbe Texas Grand Theater, El Paso. 

the answers to PETE PATE'S recent ad 

in Tbe Billboard turned out to be a perfect 

deluge, and be takes this means to thank each 

and every one who responded to bis wants. 
ANONYMOrS LETTERS will be Ignored—posi¬ 

tively. You like to see your name in Tbe Bill¬ 
board, sure you do. Well, help ns put It them 

by having enough courage to sign your conununi- 

cations. tab. folks. 
CHESTER HANNA baa returned to bin borne 

in Gallatin, Mo., for a few weeks’ visit with 

friends and relatives, after trooping four years 

In tbe South. Ha will commence organising a 

15 people show for tbe Western territory about 

Oitober 1. 
"PINKY" MARTIN, formerly with the 

"Broadway nigglns” Show, baa been signed as 

mn«|cal director for James Bova’a No. 2 show, 
which will open soon for s season of rotary 
stock in Cincinnati and Tirtntty. Rehearsals 

are now In full swing at the old Washington 

Platform, Court and Elm streets, Cinclanatl. 

CONGRATCLATIONS to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Al¬ 

lard upon the birth of an eleven-pound girt at 

their home, 2302 Bryan street, Dallas, Tex., on 

August 24. The Allards are at present, and 

have been during the past two seasons, members 

of tbe Henry Roquemore Musical Comedy Com¬ 
pany. Mother and daughter are doing nicely. 

Cn.VRI.ES yOLOD.4R, owner of the "Brinkley 

Girls," promises one of tbe best co-tnmed 18- 

people shows on tbe road this season. Mr. 
Kolodar recently bought the entire wardrobe of 

the "Cinderella Revue,’’ which made Quite a hit 

with clientele of the Moulin Rouge Cabaret. 

4Sth and Broadway, New Y'ork, during tbe aum* 

oier montbf. 
BILI.Y STEED, who managed the "RpoCllght 

Glrlf" on the Spiegciherg Tima last season, waa 

a visitor at the Cincinnati office of The Bill¬ 
board last week and atated that he waa feel¬ 

ing much improved alncc bis recent attack of 
rheumatism. Billy made no announcement of 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
WANTED—Chorua GIrla, 130.00. Other people write. 

BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

STOCK LOCATION WANTED FOR 
TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY 

A-l Company. All essentials. Also want to hear from people in all lines 
and Chorus Girls. JACK LORD MUSIGIRL COMEDY CO-, Empress Theatre, 
Springfield, Mo., until September 17th._ 

U/AMTrn ■^■RSt-class straight man 
flHIi I LU for Eddie Collins Musicai Revue 
Must be over 5 fL. 6 In. tall (no fat), own real wardrobe, wear it properly and be able to Isarn salpt 
and lead numbers. Mutt be tn tetor at well at a talker. CAN ALSO PLACE two tmall Cbonia Girls 

that lead numbera. Stock engagements in kllnneapollt, St. Paul and Detroit Addrett quick. 
EDDIE B. COLLINS, Gcatral Dtihrery. Omalm, Ngbraika. 

with good voice. Would consider other talented Musical Comedy Artists and 
union Stage Hands Give full particulars In first communication. Address 
EDWIN McGREGOR, Lyceum Theatre, St. Joseph, Mo,, Sept. 7th and 8th; 
Marysville, Kan., 9th; Concordia, Kan., 10th. 

Sfor “Zarrow’s Classy Steppers”-wanted 
Taoor Singer for Trio and do STRAIGHTS and Light Conwdy. Wife for Cborui. ProfereoeM gtvaa those 
who double Spcclaliiei TWO EXPERIENCED CIIORt'S GIRLS State lowest salarr Answer quick. 
Other useful people «1r«. Don't mtsrepresenL Pay yours: I pay mine. BERT WALLACE, Maaagcr. 
Seattfflber 5. 6, 7. Grand Theatre. OMalwa, 0.; S, t, 10; Mystio Theatre, Coaheotaa; week Se^ 15, Ca- 
tina Theatra, Washiagtan, Pa. 

Wanted Stock Location 
for Musical Comedy Company, in city of 200,000 or more. Elaborate Cos¬ 
tumes and Scenery. Brand new PRODUCER, with years of SUCCESSFUL 
EXPERTKNCR WIRE OR WRITE BEST PROPOSITION. 
HENRY MORTON, P. O. Box 1245, • • • Detroit, Michigan. 

PERFORMERS, ^nENTION! Do You 
Wait To Improvo Your Act By Addint 

SNAPPY DANCES? 
Soft Sboi, Ecceotric, Character, Picture. Russian and Ballet Tau(hL Professional Rates. 

PERRIN SCHOOL, Chicago, III. 

WANTED-PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES 
Dramatle. Muslc-tl VaudrvlIlaL State ail you do and do not mlsrepresenL We don't Can place you with 
recugnlzed Slii>us for long svason. People doing SpecialUee preferred. Specialty Team want°d. M.tNA- 
UERS—This is the logical place to organixe for the Southwest Tenltory, Large rehearsal ball gzatta. 
Wire or phone your vaiits 

LONDON THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 301 Oiarit Bldg.. 928 Mall 8t. Kamta City. Mo. 

CHORUS WARDROBE FOR SALE 
plana for tbe future, bqt intimated that they 
were maturing. 

WM. H. n.NKLE recently orgnnited n emrker- 
Jack tab show and le playing tbe beet in St. 

Louie end vlcinny. Hie chorus girls are young, 
refloed, hart a degree of talent, and am atrik- 
Ingly pretty. Fiakle and Thornton handle tba 

comedy; AI degar, atralgbt; Ruth Beatty, 

i-ottbret; Edith Klauae, Basic Moore. Eatelle 
Hogan, Lias Nortbrutt. Myrtle Lackner. cborue 
and specialtiet. The title of the ehuw la Fiokle 

and Tbomtau'a "Broadway Kevlew." 

"HAPPY" BILLY H0l'.8K hai cloeed hia en- 
gagement at the Prlneeae Theater, Wichita, 

Kan. Mr. Houie and bit "Midnight Whirl" 

Company have played the Prlneeae for eight 

weeki end only leave now becauae of tbe open¬ 
ing of the vnudevllle ncaion. Tbe company 

leaven Wichita for a month’s engagement In 

SpriDgflrId, Mo. "The Kalnbow Trmll’’- was thn 
farewell offering. 

SAM T. REED and wife have been engaged by 

James Bora for hie "Curly Heads" No. 2 Show, 
as producing comedian and chorister, reepcctive- 
ly. Mr. Bova tuld a Billboard represeutative 
that be la also organixlng several showa for the 
road, all of which he expects to open the latter 
part of the current mouth. Bova't ' Curly 

Headt" No. 1 show cloeed a nucoeaifnl nea-on 

at Coney Island, Cincinnati, Labor Day. 

ZOB KR.\ZELXi tn vacationing at ibe country 

home of her parentn, 'Mr. and Mrn. L. A. 

English, near Katana City, Mo, After enjoy- 

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 17. 

Blondie-THE MARTINS-Blancli 
hl^'NniB—Low and light Comedy, aome Cbaracteva. 
•' ft.. 110 lbs.: age, U. A real Mtckfann oono- 
Min. KI.A.M u—Largs Character Woman. wiUi fanny 
-i- isIllFs o ft. 5; 163 Iba.: age. 33. Slnglea and 

■icubies Drimatle or tab. AU essentlala. PreMoo, 
Is., wock Kept 6; Sabnla, la., week Sept 1*. 

WANTED—good TAB SHOW. Oil town. New 
■ utc. >eslg 51J. with baleoiiy for colored. T^n 

I ivsi hid t fltl sitow. Pricee. S3c, 50a WUI ttve 
V to rirht sbow. 8tay ts long ts can ohtiii:e 

i.tghtly. Ql-ust THEATRE. West Columlila. Teisa 

strawberries at CHRISTMAS—From sew c 
strden Bx-prufesslonal needs raoiiey. Win sai 

n. e hit town farm tn Vlorlda If aold aooo. U 
rear-round horns foe ptefetslonal faaally. If you ■ 

«>• owner. rilBD BKE. W ! 
HtarktL Kin. 

One to one thousand Pieces, single or seta. Can outfit eomplete ahows. Single garments SI SO to $10.00; 
sets of stx. $5 00 to $.30 00; Evening Gowns. $4.00 te $7.00. Call or aend cash, specifykig what you want. 
We guarantee satUfectlon. Every ooe a bargain. Open Simdayi. Can always ate Mustek Comedy People 
la our own shows. OHIO PRODUCING CO., Peeale'a TlnatmBldg,^ Cladaeatl. 0. Phene, Cana) 355^L. 

Sam Loeb Wants Chorus Girls 
for Stock enga^ment. No Sunday shows. Must be medium size and good- 
looking. Can use a good Sister Team. Other Musical Comedy People, write, 
SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 

Wanted for Greenwich Village Girls 
Penrie In all Unae, Prlma. Soubrette, Straight Mao. Chorua OtrlA Intends of Lew Luther wire. GEO. 
FENNER. We. Btufli istk StraeL Phlladtinhia, Penngytvanla. 

WANTED AT ONCE—TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES 
Nothing bet salary and guarantee datca CAN PLACE at aOtlrars Chorus Girls. Prtnsa Donnas. Comr- 
dlans. Soukrettea, Ingenuee and Tab. People tn all lines, vaudeville Acts, we can braak your lump. 
_ STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Calumet Bldf.. St Louis. Mistouri. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 
straight Man that cen alng and dance. Must Join oo wtra Address JIMMIE ALLARD. Elderado. Ark. 

Cellist Wanted for Pictures. Salary, $35.00 
Six days per week. Advise where you have worked. MAJESTIC THEATRE. Asheville. Nerth Careliaa. 

CHORUS GIRLS 
40—^Weeks' ConaecnUve Work—40 

PLACE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 
Wlr»-IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENTS—Wire 

MINIATURE MUSICAL OOMEOY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION. Rsfent Tbenlre BMe. SprIttfSeM. Okie. 

Wanted Juvenile Leading Man 
Good study and wardrobe. Join on wtra AU winter's work. Wire, staUng salary, pay own, and full 
paiucuUra_BILLY SENIOR STOCK CO. Cartac^la, III., waek SegL 5. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For Morton’s Uberty Girk 
Tabloid People and five expcrienord Chorus Girls. Top salsnr. Show begins rehearsing September 13 and 
opens IF. aute everrlhlng at first wire If pussibla This show belongs to MINLATL'RB MUSICAL COM- 
HUY OtVNEHS’ ASS'N. which mesus a sessoii'a work. So don't nuiRpreseot 
CHAS. MORTON, Maaapar, week SepL $, Hlepedtuma^ Fnlr—at W. Vm., emMi 12, Dixie, Unlentewa. Pn 

•S A SODO rCLLOW-MKNTION TMK RILLSOARO TS OUR ADVCRTItCSa 

ing mother's cooking for one week. Miss Frazell 
will Join tho Laskin Rros. at the Cozy Theater 

In Honsten, Tex., as blocs singer. Sliss Frazell 

closed a four weeks’ engagement with the 

"Saucy Baby” Company prior to her departure 

for K. O. 
FRANK NEWMAN’S "Merry Casino Girls" 

will open the fait and winter season In vaude¬ 
ville ths first week In Oetober. There have been 
no changes In the personnel daring the summer 

months and none is contemplated. The attnir- 
tion is now playing a three weeks' eng.igement 

at the Strand Theater in New Bedford, Mass 

The show will henceforth be known as "The 

Springtime Folly Girli.” All special mnsic ha» 
been uTitten by Mr. Brady of Boston. 

IT H.tS COME to our attenfton that a goes) 

many tabloid managers do not know that tablob'. 

shows come under the Jurisdiction of the Actors’ 
E'luity Association, and not the American Art¬ 

istes’ Federation. The facts relative to tabloh- 
are an follows: Whenever a tabloid consists of 

85 per cent of the total performance given In 
a theater that show and the performers therein 

are under the Jnrisdiction of the A. B. A. Pic¬ 
tures are Included Inasmuch as moving picture 

actors come under Equity Jurisdiction.’* 

BILLT WEHLE’S "BLUE GRASS BELLES” 
Company, which opened at the Kyle Thestet 
August 21 for a three weeks’ engsgement, fol¬ 
lowing Pete Pate’s "Syncopated Steppers,’* will 
move to the Cozy Theater, Houston, from Beau¬ 

mont for all weaka, and then return for a long 
eng-agement. Marshall Walker la tbe producer, 
and all the bills are specially written and staged 

by him. Jim Topping is the musical director. 

The principals are Harry Doyle, Walter Deering, 
Whitey Holtman, Bob Cnlley Vida VanAJlen 
and Blanche Walker. Tbe chnms girls are Mar¬ 

lon Wehle. Grace Bowers. Alice T.andls, Adele 

Holtman, Debby Green, Claire Culley and Edith 
Topping. 

ELMEE McDONAU) AND MART MORAN’S 
"Song and Dance Review,” which has been 
breaking in in and around St. I«uls and vicinity, 
were to have taken the road September 4. The 

roster includes Mart Moran, principal comedian: 
Elmer McDonald, singer and bits; Billy Mas- 

well. straights; Lloyd Allen, characters; Gussle 
Vernon, aoubret. and Bell McDonald, ingenue: 

Ethel Alien, Billie Dudley, Tootsie Martin, Pearl 

I-eBell, Bosalle Adams, Virginia Lloyd, Pearl 

Thompson and Grace Mack make np tbe chorus 
personnel. 

HENRY ROQCEMORE-a ilnslcal Comedy 

Company waa well received at the Park Thea¬ 
ter. Hannibal, 5Io., tbe week of August 28, in 

"What's the Ideal” The company is composed 
of a real Binging and dancing cborui, as well 

as talented principals. Tbe cast Includes Fred 

Fannt LeRoy. the “Boy With a Dozen Talents;’* 

Petite Sue Hale, a wee bundle of cleverness; 
Henry Boquemore, the rotund comedian; Bran- 

deau and Smith, introducing fanciful terpsicbo- 

rCan bita; Fern Emmett, dainty mwael of sweet- 

femininity. and a Mg rhoms. 

ROYAL P. STOCKWELL, manager of "Stock- 

well's Clever Kiddies," and wife are belnff 
congratulated upon the birth of a son at the 

StockwcR home In Detroit August 25. "Clever 

Kiddies” opened at the Regent tn Jackson, 

Mich., August 13. and if the act continues to 
draw as well as It has since it will remain at 

the Regent all winter. The act was organized 
In Detroit, having played seveateen auccesafut 

weeks there. The kiddies range tn age from 
six to thirteen years. Baby Ileane, the youngest 

of tbe troupe, declares that there are very few 

words she can't understand in Tbe Billboard and 
never miasea an issue. 

BERT SMITH'S “RAGTIME WONDERS,” 

presenting "Oh, Daddy, Ob,’’ opened a lim¬ 
ited engagement at Lake Park Theater, Meyera 
Lake Park, Canton, O., Augnat 28. Smith*! 

Show Just cloaed thirteen weeks at Erie, Pa. 

After two more Ohio stands the show goes into 
Kansas City for an indefinite run. Twenty-flvo 

people are being carried, and Billy Van Allen 

is the leading comedian. With Vi Shaffer he 
takes care of most of tbe comedy. Other prin¬ 
cipals are Mabel Sbea. t'buck Hobaok, Buddy 

Clarke and Percy De Ville. The company travels 
in several automobiles. A Jump of 176 miles 

from Erie to Canton was made in seven hours, 
according to Mr. Smith. Tbia troupe is np in 

eighteen bills and carries scenery and ward¬ 
robe for each. A chorus of twelve is a feature 
of the show. 

THE WILLS MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY, 
originally tbe old Hensbaw, Tenbrook and Wills 
show, will in the future be known as "Wa11.v 

Helaton’s Leaders.” The show, it is said, 

dates back thirty-six years, and quite a few 
present-day big-time performers received their 
early training with it. John B. Wills, the later 

(Continued on page 34) 

IMPORTANT! 
Will BERT LA BLANC 

commnuicate with HORACE GOLDIN 
immediately? 

Care N, V. A., New York City. 

AT LIBERTY '“"SflSio’™* 
Irtah Comsillaii and Ingenue tkiubratta Plenty ex- 
penence. Can produce. Addri-u 1924 No. 2(Oi 8L. 
PhUa.. Pa. BOB CHANEY AND >tAB LOOKWOCCk 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA-SPECTACLE'PAGEANTRY 

NEW PLAYS 
“GREENWICH VILLAGE 

FOLLIES OF 1921“ 

OCEAN LINER 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NFW YORK OFFICES. 

»T.on1<l be tn darkne**. with only tbe “ponT" chorui. A rrnte thru IlUnoU, IndlaiiA 

epote. On inTpstisatlon the (■tiye hand* ktat<-d and Ohio tvilj l.e I’la^rd. M.as Vance McCum- 
lo the reporter tliat the road elertri' ian « le in-r muaU-al dire- tur. 

British Revues for Tour of 

States and Provinces 

••OBKKNWirn VILLAGE FOU-IES OP I!)21-_ 
A tniiHlrul revue tn two arti, by John Mur 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE ray Anderaon; lyrlm by Arthur Swanstrum 

COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES. *u<1 Murray Andrraon, with murie 
by Tarey MurKan. Additional nnmliers and 
dlaloy by Illanrhe Merrill, Oliver Ilerford. 

ril »tare al.onid be in darkneee. with only tbe ••pony" choral. A roate thro Illinolv, Indlaiil j i>hillipa, H. P. Malfby and Perry 

JLia\ epote. On investiaatlon the atape hands stat<-d and Ohio vcilj le ;’laced. M.as Vance McCum- Wenrlcb. Presented by The Bohemianr 

reporter that the road electrician w is in-r ;• musical dire- tur. Inc., at the Shubert Theater, New York' 
' absent on account of aickcess and the board Anaast 31 

Chartered To Bring Famous Tf*’k'“V'V.”* ^""7PRESENT M. C. SKETCH tub c.t<T:' PriBcio«i.-Ted lewi.. j.m»e 
5 who was taking his liaht cues from Wesley — Watts. Irene Franklin. Ada Fonaan. Bird Mill- 

Four of 8;*^ar«. th^ nian.a;;pr, who w.in *tath'n**d Kansas C!fy, Auj. 31.—TTie Kansas City min. Cr**tchen F.istman. Marcarpt Petit, Ross- 
in number one flashing the aiifnals to the over- chapter of the Pc Molajs presented a musical bnd riiller. Pecer Hope. Erelvn Parrille. AI 

nces head t[K)t lirht operators. Spears ysve the comedy sket.h last nlaht at the S-ottlsh Rite 

Bianal to take up the black velvet drop when Temple. A debatlny and dramatic club wat rdmond*. PerothT Prew. Lady Winifred Verlna' 
the man on the board miatook the sisnal for „„ orcaniied and a fall review will Iw tbe r.-- p.,e-.tcr 

For what is hi* <ue and cut In alt the lights which spoiled ,p,ui( ,j,j, organlistlon It will be given Lorera of novelty in mn«lcal shows always 

in history an the linish of the number ,, Convention Pall in November under the * Joh" Anderson pro- 
eicluslvely to ,«■ .1 » .1 »« V 1 T> I dnrtlon He is eternallv on the lookout for 

who was taking bis liglit cues from We.ley 
Sjo-ars, the stage manager, who was stationed 

PRESENT M. 

Ldmonton. Alta . Sept. ■> —For what is hl« <ue and cut In all tin 
claim'd to be tiie firct time in history an the flaish of the number 
ocean liner has been charter'll eicluslvely to 
bring a theatrical company, with all scenery, **TONVN GOSSIP“ OPENING 
ooFtumes and 'fTeets. fr.t»n Knglard to Canada. ■ 
The S. S. Victoria will s.ift in October with New York. Sep» 2—Ned Wayburn will open 
Alliert d» Courvllle’s famous revues, beauty "Town Gossip" at Ford’s Theater, Baltimore, 

.. _ , ,, dncflon He is eternallv on the lookout for 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Pennl. _.t, _ _ 

something now and generally gets It. This 

LONDON MAY SEE “SCANDALS’* ‘“Itodnced the new scenery of 
- I.lpsky't which cb.ances design nnder the ma- 

New York, Sept. 2 -There Is a p.«5ibil1ty "boilatlon of colored lighta. It la effective and 
'horus and pr.sliMion complete, nnder contract Md., on Labor Pay. The show is Wayburn’s George ' White’s ’ Scandals” will be seen n*ed 
by George P. Prl.coll, vice prestdent of the Initial venture as an Independent producer. J^or^ion neit spring' if White decides to Another no 
nrans.C.n«da theaters. Mr. de Courville will In tlje cast ire: Johnny Pooler LllUan Fit*- ,,, , 
make Montreal hi. t.roduetlon center and is to gcrald. (.rire Moore. Helen Broderick. Vinton fi.. 
tour the United Siatet and Canada in a aeries Fre'-dley aud Stanley Forde. 

'if la-vuea composed of the pick of hla previous 
productions—new features to be continually PHIL BAKER IN “G. V. FOLLIES’* 
added. The amount of the guarantee is _ » ...' ^ . 
tag), said to te the largest sum ever offend ^ork Sept. --1 hil Baker will be seen 
a British prrslucer to cros. ,be Atlantic with * Greenwich Milage Follies 

bla org.snltatlon. The best of hit London casts P‘7' 
win be brought by de Courville. numbering ‘7'“n>ore next week. B.ker 

sixty people, including Harry T.te and his ‘’"J, ‘‘V sufficiently to 

famous boys. Shlrb-y Kellog, Margaret Banner- p i. 7 **.s**.i,^*°*s **"*1 ***** 
man. Malsie Gay and Cecely Pelienham. The Cruuiit had with the show last season. 

V. ”• WHARTON with RICH’S 
entitbd ’’Hello. Canads, ’ The aecond revue '•MrtMCVluirtnM TDAiin 
srin be entitled "A Box of Tricks.” nuiYtYIVIUUN TKAIL 

PHIL BAKER IN “G. V. FOLLIES’* 

in I>ondon next spring if White decides to Another novelty is the use tn a prolog of 
take the show there he will only play a month •"■tioneta. perfect reproductlona in miniature 
cr 80 and meanwhile rehearse the new edition **** principals of the show. For the rest 

of his "Scandals" for production in this conn- ’• *’•'1 ‘•'1 •<> “T, eonsldcrthle 

try. 
White will send last year’s "S. andals" on coatnmlng and scenery are done well 

New York. Sept. 2.—I’hil Baker will be seen **’* I"''** 'T'*’” •* 1*I>Fre la a maximum of exposnre In miny of 
is season in the "Greenwich Village Follies S'chenectady. N. Y.. on September Id and work the gowns, if thifs what you call ’em. and 

MJO " This piece is slated for a road “• “> ^ack 

“PINK SLIP** AGAIN 

New York, Sept. 2.—A. II W<s«ls will try 

and white. A handsome production, take It 
at a whole, with a marked absence of primary 
coloring and much use of restful tonea. 

As to the principals. Weil, there's Ted 
••The Pink Slip” again. This is the piece lewia. who is still "JsiilBg” it to big resuHs. 

IXH RICH’S ■"■I’’*'!’ Williams is starr. d. It was jf j.„q 11,1, thing he la the bc«l 

honeymoon TRAIL” earlier in the season and nas sup- them all. Then there*# Irene FTanklln in 
-- posed to come Into New York shortly, but was character songs. Sha makes a big mistake 

uerDsaikji^rr w a.ic-A cs c aa w Mw- Wharton closed bis show in Kansas City withdrawn for recasting and rewriting. Be. eostnmlng them. In her early days In 
tRMINIb ENGAGEMENT j, pUj, Hlch’a musical show, bcarsals will begin on Septemb«r 10 vaudeville she wore a coatume rortraylng th* 

Will Mark First Appearance Together HA22ARD WRITING SHOW rbaracter .be wa. doing. 5he abouid never hav, 
in Chicago of De Wolf Hopper «■"' Theater. Chicago. Wharton ri«g.g.Mrau _ o w „ 

and Francis Wilson •" J'"'*!*!!.*' • comedy part, x,,, York. Sept. 2.—John Ilarrjrd. at pres- James Watts Is a clever rnap. He hits an 
_ and will alao do bis apecialtf in ventriioqulsm. ent appearing in "Tangerine.’* is writing a extravagant note In hla huriesooes, but muck* 

rhlcago. Aug. Sf>.—When Francis Wiiaon and Tlie show opens in Chicago September fl, and new comedy which will probably !>« produced '* "P much There I# no necessity for it 
He Wolf Hopper come to the Illinois Vn a abort has a company of fifteen people. Including John by Carle Carlton, nsxrsrd la the autiior of 'Vstta ia talented and doesn’t have to go aew.r- 

time in a revival of "Ermlnie'* it will mark J. McGee, Irish comedian, and a typical Blch "Turn to the Bight.” I^g for material. The same can be asid for AI 
the first appearani-e of these two diet.nguiabcd _ _ Herman, only the question of talent in his ci.» 

“ERMINIE” ENGAGEMENT 

Will Mark First Appearance Together 
in Chicago of De Wolf Hopper 

and Francis Wilson 

in not eostnmlng them. In her early days In 

vaudeville she wore a c<Mtnme portraying the 
character she was doing. She should never have 

■tnf'pcd doing It. 
James Watts Is a clever rnap. He hits an 

extravagant note In hla hnrieac.ues. but mucks 

heads of light opera togetlier tn Chicago. Mr. 

Wilson has been '-oming to the Illinois ever 
since the premiere of the house, away bark in 

lsS6, but he has not acted in rhlir.go for more 
than ten years. His last public appearance 
here was in hit own comedy, "A Bachelor’s 
Baby,” in the spring of 1911, at the Towers 

Theater. 
Mr. Hopper has been a more frequent visitor 

in Chicago of late years. Two years ogo he 

appeared here in "The Better ’Ole ’* And some | 

time prior to that he appeared at the Au¬ 
ditorium in a notable revival of Gilbert A Sul¬ 
livan material. Ills etatisttcian Informs The 
Billboard that following the tour of •’Errainie” 

Mr. Hopper will take to the lecture platform. 

“LOVE BIRDS” AGAIN 

New York, Sept. 2.—Pat Rooney ia playing 
In "Love Birds” at the Majestic Theater, 
Brooklyn, this week. The show Is booked for 
a road tour of the principal clllea. In the 
east besides Rooney and Bent are: Elisabeth 
Murray. Sylvia Ellas. Grace Flbworth. I.illlan 
Baker. Leila Bomer, Helen P. Belaney. Wil¬ 
liam Taylor, Harry Mayo. Tom Bingle, Barrett 
Greenwood and James I*. Sullivan. 

“THE O’BRIEN GIRL" 

Takes to tke Road With Many New 
People in Cast 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
VnmVag of eonaeoutire performanoes up to and Including Saturday, September S. 

IN NEW YORK 

McGee, Irish comedian, and a typical Blch "Turn to the Bight." la? for material. The name can be said for AI 
Herman, only tbe question of talent in his ri<e 

^ . becomes problematical. Herman ia another of 
* « 5 « tit thoae romediant who puts on a blackface make- 

• _______ . _ < w« ww ws .M .c-v " op. glvet aiisolutelv no delineation of the Negro 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS : 
.. . . costume to John Murray Anderson yon srould 

HumVee of oonaeoutire performanoea up to and Including Saturday. September >. > ■ 

IKI IklCUf VFTDl^ '' Permit Ms dialog to be all smeared up with 
IN NtW 1LIKIV .1 garbage. Tbe sense of It quite eludes me. 

George White's Scandals. - .Liberty.July 11.ft4 ’ Donald Kerr dances most akllfully, as do 
Get Together.. .Hippodrome .Sep. 3. I ’ Valodia Yestoff and Winifred Verina. Blehird 
Greenwich Village Follies l*.’l. .Shubert ... * I! B-ld sings well and Bosillnd has a most wln- 

Miiulr World of lOJl... ..(Vrtury Pron.eimoe Aug. 17. 18 t ■* lotlBy. 
Put end Taka. ..Town Hall. Aug. 23. 10 " H'rff Mlllman waa a big hit with her wire 
Bally .Miller-Errol.New Amsterdam.. Jb-c. 21.295 *’ specialty. Another apeclalty, called "The 
Shuffle Along...Old  j,,,. o.i.114 <> Haunted Violin.” presented by Charles F-d- 

Whirl of New York.. .Winter Garden.... June 13.u>9 ♦ Gretchen Eastman did a new sort of Apache 
Zlegfe'.d Follies... .Globe. June 21.87 ♦ dance with Donald Kerr which went extremelv 

f well, as it desened to. It ia the first new 
* ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦<>♦♦<><#♦♦<♦♦♦♦# twist the writer haa ever seen to this dsnee. 

“ ■  -Ada Forman danced well, but was without the 
novelty she had last year in the Benda masks, 

w w .oew m »vw « w Thd masks are used thla time in a playlet 
POMFnV NOTFQ cHed "Blue I-.wa Ninth wife* .nd .r* us.j 

• »Ikliia a a A 1 <|J most effectively too. The developments of 

—--—- — - , these masks present endless possthilltlea. 

The music of the piece Is tuneful and a 
Jack Cagwln will quit the cast of "The on so well that they will produce an annual roni.le of the numbers bid fair to bo whistled. 
Brien Girl" September 12. series of “Mimic Worlds." The or.hestra conducted bv Victor Baravcile 

George White'# Scandals. - . 
Get Together. ' - 
Greenwich Village Follies l»-‘l 
I..ast Waltx. The.. , 

Mimic WorM of 1921. ■ » , 
Put end Taka. « . 
Bally .Miller-Errol 
Bhuffle Along.. 
Sonny. — . , 

.Liberty.July 11.ft4 
.Hippndromn .Sep. 3. I 
..Shubert . .tug. 31. 5 
.Tentury .May 10.121 
.CiTtury Promeimot Aug. 17. 18 
.Town Hall. Aug. 23. 10 
.New Amsterdam.. Dec. 21.295 
..Old Street.May 2.3.Ill 
.Oort, .. .lug. 16.24 

Tangeiliie.Julia Sknderaoo.(’as no. Aug. 9.31 
Whirl of New York.. —-- ■ .Winter Garden.... June 13.1(>6 

Zlegfeid Follies. ' .Globe. June 21.87 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
O'Brien Girl" September 12. 

Jack Donahue, the dancer, has Joined "Two 
I.ittle Girls in Blue." 

There is a notable aesrelty of musical pro- 

The orchestra conducted by Victor Baravcilc 

waa condurted Just at an orcbeatra should b*-. 
Tlie show will go over for a hit, that it 

Boston, Aug. 31.—Before a capacity audi- Lillian Ring. lately with "The Bight Girt." 
em-e, all the dramatic critics of Boston, George has signed for the prima donna role in "Tlcklo 
M. Cohan, the producer; Julian Mitchell, Me,” the Frank TInney show. 
Cohan’s st.ice dlreetor; Fritzl Seheff, the orlg- ■ " ' 

Inal stir of the attraction wno quit three weeks ''Afgar" haa opened at Atlantic City M.d 
ICO. and a number of F.iulty people who left takes to the road for a long tour. Delyshi 
the show last Saturday night, a second "first ,nd Lupino Uine are in the call, 
night" performance of "The O'Brien Girl" , 
vas presented Monday night with a new chorus 

,tnd three new principals. .. 7 *" Oakland. It Is a«ld. will 

le Oirls In Rlue.** durtion* bolnir made In New York. Rinre almott Bure. It noed* m little IliehteDlDS In 
— August 1 tin-re liave t*o«n enlr four or>onInffe pUree and a little prunlntf In other*. Rut 

llllan Ring. lately with "The Bight Girt " r,” Immediate Andenmn is a rare h.ind for this and will 
signed for the prima donna role in "Tickla doubtless get busy ' a this part of It. If at 

•• the Frank Tinney ehow. the tame time he will cut out the dirty and 
- ■ Max I>ol1n nnd hie orf'heitra are furnlthln^ euyitcFtlTe hits In the show he would l*e upend- 

. . . . _ the dHn<*e music on the Century TVi^'nide, inz hit time to eicellent edvinttge.—CORDON 
Afgar has o^ned at Atlantic ^ty ...d York. They have been in Havana for the WHVTH. 
es to the road for a long tour. Dclysia 

A female star, who euiitraeii.d with a loial 
I ivian Oakland. It if said, will play opposite rewspaper writer to furnish some material for 

BIG LINE FOR “HIP" OPENING 

The show takes the road after closing here "7’^’ This piece is slat.d « nwa-ital eom.-dy. falbd to pay the author. 
ffor week stands, opening at M-onester I.als.r •' *'*' Winter Garden productlim. 

Day. to be followed by Providence and New 
Haven. "The I.jst Wait*" has celebrated It. l.'iOth 

Flnlta De Boria, who replaced Fritzl Beheff. performame and Ins had a ballet added to it. 
waa well received. Other new players in the with Miss Marguerite as the principal diD'er. 

ciist are Edwin Forsherg, replacing Stanley —— 

itie nexx winter tearutn proauciion. j;|,p recently r'-celved a note fpim him saying: 

' "J dicin’t know that the James Boys had a 
‘The I-ast Waltz" has celebrated It. l.'iOth si-ief ’ 

nw^it al comedy, fslbd to par the author. *'''*• --When seats were pisetd 
,e recently received a note fr.m him saving: ““ •=''« Wednesday for the new lllpi-o- 
I didn’t know that the James B»ys h^l a •<”•“>»« Together." the longest 

cx r knumn fit tills bouRS w’ss furtni'u to 
_ liny tickets. The seats were pisied on sale 

Mae West, in "The Mimic World " shows 

Ciist are Edwin Forsherg, replacing Stanley ■- ■ “ evidence of having inU'h talent, but. also, 
Forde, and Frank Shea baa the part originally Tiie Fairbanks Twins, who have 'ixwn ap- unfortunately exhibits n g-sid deal of viilgsrity 
held by James Marlowe. Next week will see itearir.g in "Two IJttle Glrla in Blue,” rre to In her numbers. It is only a qn«*sllon of time 

another change in the cast when Jack Tagwin. appear ia motion pictures. They will be seen when we will have a censor of theatricals if 
Vlctoroff and hla partner depart. Kathleen in "The Beauty Shop.” •bit sort of thing keeps ni>, and then the peoide 
Mahoney and Gretchen Grunt replac*e Aline Mr- ■ - re-ponsible will blame everylcody but tbem- 

Gill and Estelle Penning, the '’Dancing Msd • n t __ ..a i< .00.1. _ - , selves, we’ll wager. 
-.. * . . . . ’■.'jllv • baa Dsss'-d its .VjOth nerformance at 
Maidens. * .411 the boys of the original ehnris .. .. _ .__ ._. 

. ,, , , , , . / ^ ^ the New A’nvrerdam and la going aa atremg aa .r._ 1 _ i„ _ _ t _ 
and all the girls, loit two. .are out of the show. “ The musical shoiss ticiw In New York are 

Julian Mitchell, director. The BillYHs-d ‘x* D "* till next 4^.,tkr business at n whi.le than 

letrced. was under the impre-csicn that t’.- the dramatic shows. They are all hlla or 

stage hand, tried to ‘’kill" tbe feature num- ' near-hita. No musical failures -o fsr this 
her. '’Learn to Bmile." prewn'«-d by Mlsa Tlie Shuberta aay that "Tbe Mimic World." eea.'m. while the morlallty among dramas will 

Hlitea, by bringing on tbe lights when tbe now playing ih* I'romenado TbaaUr, haa t-aaght U* heavy 

to be larger than lor any other aeaaon at 

(t'ontiuued on p.ige 31) 

’■.-'ally" baa pass'-d its .300th performance at _____ 

the New Atisterdsm and ta going as gtremg aa -rhe musical shows ..ow In New York are 
ever Chances are it win be here till next mneb ix-tter husinest as n wliole than 

spr.ng. Ih,. iiramatic shciws. T hev are nil hi c-Ocf- the dramatic shciws. They are all hlla or 
-* near-hIta. No musical failures -0 far this 

Tlie Shuberta aay that "Tbe Mimic World." eeas'xi. while the morlallty among dramas will 
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HOTELS 

Commtnded and Criticised 

Br NELSE. 

THR nn.US IIorSE i> vduatcd <>a 
rnl^ ovenuf, nrar Kortjr-ninth atrert. N>w 
Toik. The manager la Thomaa flillla. wbi 
pr>wa b}' hla ratva for rooma that the high 
roKt of llTinf to rhowfolka la roniing down, 
for hla ratra and comfortable room* are eery 
attrartlve. 

The Michigander, our barle8<tne correRpondont, 
of I»rtrolt, Mich., In a letter ealla our special 
attention to the Hotel Morriaa. He aara that 
he waa Invited to meet several theatrical pro- 
frealonala stopping there, and that on entering 
the hotel he waa Immediatelj Impressed with 
the refinement and quletneaa of the place and 
the attention given to the Indlvidiwl gueata. 

C Kinnaird MacEurue la now the managing 
director of the Hotel Aberdsen, New York, and 
under hia able management the Aberdeen la f.iat 
heroffling a favorite stopping place for theatrical 
folka. The da; clerks are John Perry and Mr. 
Tan de Ruvert, and the night clerk, Mr. 
8,.hwenke. and they are one and all app.vrently 
anxious to make the guests feel at home. The 
ro ms are furnished with all modern cou- 
veniencei, and the restaurant cafe and grill 
p^ms very Inviting. 

Walter E. Rpeth has become somewhat 
f.imous for the method he uses la renovating 
the walls of various hotels thmoot New York 
City, and that in Itself may have given him the 
idea of going into the b’mlneas himself. Re 
that as it may. Mr Rpeth has a h< use on St>th 
street that ir a thing of beanty In its Interior 
decoratlens and comforts for guests, among 
shorn are numerous theatriral folks. Including 
Billy Mcore, an operatic tenor; Charlea .\dams 
Leroy, of the “Green Goddess’* company, and 
others. 

THB HOTEL KING JAMES on West Forty- 
f fih street. New Yotk, nnder the management 
of Wtllism Giosmsn. has been thoroly reno- 
Tited snd newly furnished and Mr Oroaman 
waa nioft emphatic In hia declaratkn to a 
ret'reaentatlve of The Billboard when ahosnng 
him thtn the house that hs fully Intend'd It 
m he.ime a favoelte rendervoua for ahowfolks 
snd tlat the rates would prove a big Induce- 
mint for a trii I. and after that th” hotel iran- 
sgemeM would do the rest to make them per- 
mairnt tp tong js they icmalned In or near 
.New T ort. 

THE STANPART* IKiTEE on Thirty fifth 
street, comer Eighth asenne. New York. Is 
cwluctrd b.v V* sars >t(Kennt a;id GHnlty aa 
s stri. fly stag hctel snd one that single men 
"111 ItVe to put up at Again do visions of vo 
old<n days corr-e to na when Frank Pavldaon. 
r.'w nT the S-isnd H- tel. conducted the present 
Siar.dstd nndet the name of the Pennsylvania 
snd we eniov-d Its eoicfortahle rooms along 
with B'b M' C't idy, at that time manager for 
Pitiereon Billy Wafaon's one night.stand 
sVws. and onmero’is other wanager« and 
sgerti who made the old Pennsvlvanla their 
hsidqnattcrs when In New York Pity. Ac. 
cording to raT’Orts the s.ime eomferta now 
Clift there as in the olden days 

J A. Jarkton. of our editorial aiaff, hea Juat 
tetnmed from a trip thru the Bou*h, and In 
stvskittg of hotels, sold: “When I atw the 
t>slle Hotel. I,..ulaville. Ky.. with Its com¬ 
fortable aecund atorv veranda overlooking the 
Court House park, I Instinctively felt that I 
was entering an nniiausl eiprrience^ vU., 
fading a hotel wl*h a genuine home atmos- 
phers And an It proved to be. 

''Nels''. It you could meet Mrs. T/calle and 
the perfect gem of a lady who la bonaekeepr'r 
there, and fwcelve the reserved yet cordial 
gneting they accord the visitor, and the while 
ret the evidence of that sort of cleanliness that 
tnoilier waa famous for, you wuuM certainly 
appreciate the gennlnenesa of It all. 

“My call was a totally nne\pe.-icd one, there¬ 
fore, no staging of effer't. The little twenly- 
iis in house, devoted eicliialvely to the.atrieal 
patronage, needs none. The location cf the 
il.i'e la Bo that everything la right and the 
prliea arc fair. That la about all one ran ask.” 

BIG LINE FOR “HIP” OPENING 
(Continued from page "Wl 

the big playhouse. The scaling down In pi lee 
of admlasion la believed to be responsible for 
the Mg response from ihe iheatergoera. 

■ilft Together* will open tomorrow night 
snd a complete review w 111 he sent by tele- 
staph to The Billboard after the performance. 
■ hi review appeara on another page of tbia 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(OoBfflunIcatlons to our New York Offlcee, Putnam Building. 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One Bne. two oolumrs wide. Hntii name, address ind phone number. SOo for eadl tens. No sd 

accepted fur less than fire issues. Payable In sdvanoe. 

NEW YORK 
ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 to 21 W. 32d St... .Pennsylvania 1600 
ALCAZAR MOTEL.43 Wext J2d 8t....Pennsylvania 6600 
AMERICAN .248 W. 46fh St. (Opp. N. V. A).Bryant 6882 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL..67J Broadway (at 3d St.).  Spring 6700 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-8 W. 4^th .  Bryant 8710 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 W. 40th St.  Bryant 1477 
EMMET HOTEL.273 W. 38th St.FUr Roy 903 
HOTEL GRENOBLE.56th St. and 7th Aye.Circle 0909 
HOTEL LANGWELL .123 W. 44th St.Bryant 1847 
HOTEL MARYLAND.104 West 4910 St.Bryant 2633 
MOTEL SCARBORO.206-208 Wert 43d »».Bryant 1448 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.  Bryant 7228 
KING JAMES HOTEL.137 W. 45th St.Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .S6 E. 59th St. Plaza 8100 
PALM HOTEL .201 W. 53d St. (Cor 7‘h Ave.).Circle 905 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 46th St.  Bryant 3383 
STANDARD MOTEL .35th St. and 8th AvS. (8. E. C«.;....L,|ina Aciu 2975 
ST. PAUL HOTEL.44 W. 60th St..Columbus 2905 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS. 
CATHEDRAL PLAZA APTS. 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS. 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS 

... 59 Wert 27ttl SL. 
. . .100 W. noth St. (Cor. Col. Ave.) 
...776-80 Eighth Avg. 
....1690-96 Broadway. 

706-10 Wtrt 51st St. . 

.Wattiino 0476 
.Academy 6i3 
..^Bryant 0554 
. Circle 1114 
. Circle 6040 
.Bryant 5860 WESTOVER COURT .310 W. 44th St, 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EUREKA (F. I. Martlae, Mgr.).. (42-44 W. 46th St. (Nfsr B’way).Brygnt 1127 
HILLI8 HOUSE.751 7th Ave. (bet. 49th and 50tt Sta.). Circle 1483 
JOSEPH WEST. 203 E. 14th 8t.Stuyvesant 2097 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Rates: $7 to >15 Weekly 
RIECKE A OOSCHER. 270 W, 39th St.Fit2 Roy 3749 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mills and Central Aves..Mala 1831 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. IIMI7 La Fayetta St....Heme of the Actor 

CHICAGO 
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .Jackses snd Hairtead ....Haymarliet 7140 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearbsm, bet. Madison and Mtnres.Rand. 7020 

BOSTON, MASS. 
COMMONWEALTH HOTEL.Bewdoin St. A Beacon Hill. Osp- State Houss. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
THE LAUREL FURNISHED APTS.. MISS FY0YDJ32 Hemenway St-Phenoa: Back Bay 3368. 2306 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RANO HOTEL.25 W. Sth St..Mala 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL ..346 W. Main SL  ...PbOM 8592 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Avs...,looms and Houselueglao Assrtmonts 

DETROIT 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL .Oman TowiitCor. Grand Rhrer and Cats... Phone. Cherry 20 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Congress. East ..;...Cherry 293 
HOTEL CHARLES . 1452 Farmer St.Phone, Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Overlooking Grand Circug Park... Chcriy 1080 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Opaosito Gaycty Staga Entrance.Cadlllae 1963 
HOTEL MORRISS...120 Montcalm St., West.Mtia 8181 
HOTEL WILSON.Opposite “Avenue Theatre'*.Cherry 2143 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL .Cor. Clifford A Bagley.Cherry 3610 
THE ANNEX HOTEL .Cor. Griswold A jefferseh. Cherry 1406 
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL .Library and Gratiot.Phono. Cadlliao 80 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bert in MIohigaa .... 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
8TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Avo.Both Phonoo 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Cor. Texas Avt. and Travis St .. ..Sgeclal Ratos to the Prof. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
MOTEL LINCOLN ...Wartilngton and Illinois Sts.Main 6042 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .Rates. $1.00 gcr day .Weekly Rates 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL WALDO...Public Sguaro ...Ratos: »l.SO-$2.oe 

LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL ...Hollywood Blvd. A Highland Ave. 
HOTEL BROADWAY ...205 North Broadway. Phone Pice 875 
HOTEL SHERMAN .314 W. 4th St.Phono Plea 3747 

LOUISVILLE 
LENOX HOTEL. Max Llodenbousi. Pros.5l7 W. Market St Long DIstanea Phone. Main 9397 
LESLIE HOTEL ...Sth and Court Place .L. D. Main 9281 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
THE PENN THEATRICAL HOTEL. 242-242t't N. Franklin St.Market 4567 
ZEISSES HOTEL. 820 Walnut St..Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
LANG HOUSE.811 N. Lang Avo.  Franklin 9259 

PEORIA. ILLS. 
HOTEL MAYER. Eumnaan. Rates: $1.50, $2.00. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL.N.W.Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sts 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,. 6th and Market St . 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
.Alamae Hotel 

Oliva 5300 

Oop. Unloo Depot...E. Plan 

“SEXTET” GIRL MARRIED ELSIE JAMS HOME 

CHORUS EQUITY NEWS 

Forty new members were elected to the 
Chorus Equity at the Executive Committee 
meeting held .\ugust 31. 

We are holding a cheek in settlement of a 
claim for Frances Vernon. Anyone having her 
address will kindly communicate with this 
office. 

The Equity Shop is now in force. After the 
meeting at the Astor Ia>t Sunday there can 
not be a question in the minds of our members 
as to the legality of the raeaaure. As fur as 
the Cnomn Equity Is concerned there was only 
one vote against It. We have the Equity Shop 
berause you want It. The members of “The 
ORrieu Girt'* have set a splendid example. 
Ev( ry one of them had an opportunity to stay 
with this company for the season, and they all 
*> fuaed what they thought would be a New 
Ywik engagement because Mr. Cohan would not 
t-sue the contract containing the Equity Shop 
ria'tse. Some time ago a production called 
•'Cffutk Cluck,” controlled by A. B. Marcus, 
who is not a member of the Producing Mana¬ 
gers’ Association, left New York. Marcus re¬ 
fused to sign the Equity Shop contracts and in 
his company he had ten Chorus Equity girls. 
These girls were told by representatives of 
this organization that members of the Chorus 
Equity were not permitted to work with the 
A. B. Marcus Company unless Mr. Marcus 
would sign Ihe Equity Shop contract. They 
decided to stick to Mr. M.irrns. As a result, at 
the Executive Committee meeting held on Au¬ 
gust 31, the following members were indefinite¬ 
ly suspended from the organization: Sylvia 
-Mibatte. Cleo Lewis, I.eona Thomas, Leslie 
Johnson, Polly Lloyd, Lillian Evans. Marie 
O'Brien and -Lllce Belaine. Gloria and Joyce 
Wayne were temporarily suspended. Last sea¬ 
son Mr. Marcus had a 1(X) per cent company, 
and as a result our people were paid for every 
performance over eight in the week. And Al¬ 
most every one of these girls was with us 
during the etrike. “Cluck Cluck" is not a 
New York production and there Is nothing that 
makes It any more desirable than any one of 
twenty road shows that go out every year. The 
Chorus Equity has a splendid record In “The 
O'Brien Girl” and It is unforunate that ten mem¬ 
bers out of 5.000 should spoil our record as 100 
per rent loyal Equity members. 

“The O’Brien Girl’’ and “Cluck Clnek’’ are 
the only companies in which the Equity Shop 
contract has been refused. 'With our members 
standing bark of ns, as did the boys and girls 
of “The O'Brien Girl,” the Equity Shop fight 
should soon bo a thing of the past. 

The engagement department has succeeded In 
placing almost the entire clorua of “The 
O’Brien Girl” within two days '>f their return 
to New York.—DOROTHY BRYANT, Ezeco- 
live Secretary. 

FIVE STARS 

Chicago. Sept. 1.—“The Broadway Whirl.** 
which opened at the Illinois Theater this week, 
has five stars in its cast. They are Richard 
Carle, Blanche Ring. Charles Winclnger, 
■Winona Winter and Jay Gould TTte show has 
a long list of authors, inclnding Mr. Carle 
himself. 

“LOVE LETTER” OPENING 

New York. Sept. 2.—“The I/)ve Letter,** 
the new musical comedy by William LeBaron 
and Victor Jacobi, will have its first perform¬ 
ance at the Forrest Theater, Philadelphia, on 
Labor Day. Edward Royce is staging the piece 
and rrban has designed the scenery. The show 
will be brought to New York later, probably 
to the Globe when “The Folllea’* vacates that 
house. 

TAKES “HITCHY'S” AUTO 

New York. Sept. 2.—Raymond Hitchcock had 
his new car taken away from him yesterday. 
He purchased the car from John F. Beiber. 
Inc., for ?6 .'*00 on notes. The company claims 
that he failed to meet his payments for June 
and July and they took the car back. They 
also claim that Hltchy bought the car at a 
time when be knew be was Insolvent. 

SCENIC ARTIST RETURNING 

New York, Sept. 2.—Word was received this 
week at the Zlegfeld offices that James Rey¬ 
nolds. the scenic artist, expects to sail In 
a few days from Italy. He has been there on 
a purchasing trip for Ziegfeld. Reynolds de¬ 
signed the scene and costumes for the “Dau¬ 
phin” number in this year’s “Follies" and 
before that had done considerable designing 
for John Murray Anderson. 

Took thm the I,etter T.lst In this Issue. ‘There 
•nay be a leiTer advertised for you. 

STANWIX-ROOMS 
320 W 96t1« 81.. New Vsrt. Naar Wtrt Esd Aw. 

' '• t'ld Tyo Kmttiiv *1111 Kiti-hriietle*. ST..50 
I B .i’/* "o k. Steam. Blis-trlclty. Phone 
‘ P- WALLtR. Mgr. Rivgrt’dt 55! 

New York. Sept. '2.—Madeline IMchers, for¬ 
mer mcuil'rr of the ’'Klttrodoia Sextet’’ in the 
Shutiert revlx.il of that show last season, is 
a hritle. riiis became known ye-lerday when 
the former Miss Utchrrs told friends that she 
was married Inst siwlug and that her name Is 
now Mrs. Ilan.x Stengel. Her husband Is a 
rirlrMiiil«i and the jioitig couple are making 
their home In Woodstock, N. V. 

New York. Sept. 2.—Elsie J.inis arrived here 
last Wednesday with her mother from Paris. 
She will upiH'ar here under the maniigemcnt 
of Charles Dillingh.om in a new musical piece. 
Miss Janis ’•aid she had declined .an engage¬ 
ment to aiqtear in Paris tn a French version 
of “Peg o’ My Heart.” When asked if it 
was tnie that she was to marry Frank Gould 
Miss Janis said she had never met him. 

FOR “PAGE MISS VENUS” 

New York, Sept. 2.—Janet Velle. who created 
the title role of “Mary” In the New York pro¬ 
duction of that show, and Guy Robertson, who 
played Ihe leading male role In the Chicago 
production, have been engaged by la^n De 
Costa ts appear in “Page Mias Venus.” This 

tContiuued on page 34) 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

SYMPHONY AND JAZZ PLAYERS ^ 

Interpolate Music With Organ Under t 
Baton of Buel B. Risinger at Cin* >< 

cinnati Movie r 

Thrr* it notbins n<'w about a jazi band at- 
tf>matin|t with a ronrert onhratra, but the H<-i 
of two tuc-h ronibinatlnnt in the pit at nni'.a. 

in complete muiicat tettinpa under tVe f 

baton of one direotor, at offered thit week at • 

Atrher Rrot.’ Capitol Theater, Cincinnati, ia a 
thonaht to be an innovation. I 

The feature, it 1* expeetfd, will preatly 5n- * 
«reare attendance reenrda at tbit cinema bouse ^ 
at tbe cliamtH-r rauaic. b.T come thlrtj sfnaghony ' 
men. shunld continue to e.vtitfy Queen City f' 

movie fan* who are fond of heavy melody while ‘ 
that rlatt wh 'h liWi’s the nient drama served • 

with eyneopatiim will have their satitfaetion , 

at the hundt of Cnit No. 2. as the Jazzopatera 

will be known. Musical Director Bnel B. Ri- 
slnger hat ezerc'sed as mu<h care in the selec¬ 

tion and rehearsal of the ayncopatera as he has 
with tnembera of the concert unit. The Instru- 
inertatioo of the Jazz band la piano, violin, 

trnmpet, saxophone, trombone, banjo and drums, 
with several of the men doubling when advau- 
tageons. Vnlt No. ri, of the Capitol mnsic la 

the mammoth Wurlltzcr fJrand Organ, played 

by Edward Benedict and Arthur f*treng at rt- 
aittant. 

The three units are nted individually sod en¬ 

semble. The initial proaram has “The Evolution 
of Dixie'* for an overture, with all unita play¬ 

ing the introdnetion, unit 2 playing the “Dance 

Ibcriginal'* and the “Ragtime Theme," after 
which la Intcrpoltfed a rendltioii of “Old Folka 
at Horae,tung by Amy Hattenley, with the 

Jazz hand pluving “Pwanee River'* against 
Dvorak's "riumorentine'* by the aympbony play¬ 

ers tnd. at a finale, “Dili® In Grand Opera," by 
all th:et nniti. 

“NORMA” IS WELL LIKED 

Macon, Mo., Bopt. 2.—.^s the popularity of 

“Norma," fox-trot and ofSclal Norma Talmadgc 
tong, grows day by day, people of this State 

ircreaae their admiration for Marvin Jarkaon, 

19-year-old chap of this town, who wrote the 

tnnaic of the piece. The words were anpplled 
by May Hill, of Chicago. “Norma" Is published 

by the Interstate Music Co. here for the United 

States and Canada. Nash'a. Ltd., publlahed 

the number for .Australia, which alto Is beine 
offered in England. Tbe piece baa been adopted 

by the First National Pictures, Ine., and Is to be 
featured at 10,000 tbcatera. Leading orchestras 

In this country also are giving "Norma** a 
prominent place on their programs. Singers and 
orchestra leaders may procure profesaional copies 
by writing the Interstate Mniic Co. and men¬ 

tioning The Billboard. 

GIBSON’S ORCHESTRA MOVES 

Hartford, Conn., Pept. .T.—Gibson’s Novelty 

Orcbettra, one of two musical combinattont at 
T,,e Bal Tabarin since it opened seventeen months 
ago, has departed for I’hiladeirbia to play until 

ncit fall at tbe Delphi. These players have 
gained fame not alone for the high auallty of 

their music and the many novelties inttodneed. 
hut because of the originality of the several 
members who composed snrh popular songs as 

"Dearie.’* “Grieving for You” and “Mystery.” 
The Gibsoo combination is expected to return 
here upon eompleflon of the contract in the 
Quaker City. In the meantime the Czecho-PIovak 
Band of Philadelphia, with Harry Verkes* Sing¬ 
ing Orchestra, will provide s.vncopition at the 

East Hartford dance palace. 

WOMAN DOES THE UNUSUAL 

Chicago, Sept. .T.—Few women possess the 
abilny to wiitp « song and then publish and pot 

It <>\Hr tiiiani lally as has Eliza Dojle Smith on 
I “I'ance Me on Vour Knee.” Her song la being 

k rendered by hundreds tbmont tbe country, and 
* PS' h d iy tiring* letters from perfonuers to Mrs. 

hmlth at her oIBce. 69 E. Van Bnrfn street, 
here, commending tbe number and her achieve¬ 

ment. “Dance Me on Tour Knee” is a sweet, 
catchy, swingy song in foz-trot time and ia 

proving especially good for aonbreti. 

HONOR WHITEMAN 

New York, Sept. 2.—A midnigbt-to-dawn re¬ 

ception was given last night at tbe Little 

Club in honor of Paul Whiteman. It was at¬ 

tended by many noted theatrical stars and 

peofde prominent in tbe music pubUsbing field. 

Music was provided by five utchestras. White- 

man's own Palais Royal aggregation, Eddie 

Elkins and tbe Pavilion Royal Orcbettra, Lit¬ 

tle Club Orchestra, Vernon Country Clob Or- 

ckeitra and tbe Moolin Booge Orchestra. 

• •■■UNICATiONt TO OUR HCV YORK •fFICES 

Whiteman is held in the highest regard here 

by all who know him, and this unlane tribute 

to him was participated In by all with a 

hear'mets that hears eliyiuent testimony to bis 

many likable qualities. 

POPULARITY TRAILS CIRCUS 

Battle Creek. Mbh.. Sept. —In aci-ounting 
for tbe increased demand that has suddenly 
sprung up in tbe West and Northwest for its 

song, “When My Shoes Wear Out From Walking 
1*11 Be on My Feet Again." tli« t'barleit K. Rnat 
Music Co., ihU idly, explains that the number is 
being feaitrr-'d b.v King Moody in tonjunction 
with the band led by IHm Montgivmery on the 
Sells-FToto drew, now playing tliat part of the 

, i-ountry. Mr. Miawly was the first professional 

singer to introduce the song and the fact that 

number. It Is seldom that anyone tharet plat¬ 

form honors with Goldmao, and bis invitation 

to Schwarts is looked upoa as quite a dia- 

tinctioo. 

“ILC” A FAVCRITE 

New York, Sept. 3.—Ted Barron, in charge 

of the band and orchestra department for tlie 

Broadway Music Corporation, has rci cited 

many lettera of congratulation from orchestra 

leaders on the merits of hla firm’s “Ho." The 

latest, from Joseph Knecbt, leader of the 

Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra, reads: 

"I want to congratulate yon on tbe raceeaa 
of ‘Ho.* My Bose Boom Orchestra wan tliv 

first to play ‘Ho’ from a manuscript copy 

some time ago, and it has become one of tbe 

“DREAMS OF LONG AGO” ^ 
ttr F.SFICO CAKVSO 

© Lev r<iM,lavl 

Caruso was not only a “music maker’* In tbe sense that be sang songs, he was also 
s "music maker’* as a composer. One of hla aungs. "Dreams of Long Ago" was deco¬ 
rated, in bis inimitable manner, with a cartoon of himself—by himself. It is shiiwn 
above. This song enjoyed a goinl sale when it was first published, and since Uls death 
is being bought in great qnantitiet. . 

MIRACLE 
OF THE 

MusicWorld 
ONLY 4 WEEKS OLD 

Featured in Every Show 
in Chieaio 

PUYED BY EYERY ORCHESTRA 

Sung by Big Headliners 

he continues to oSer it. the Ruat people say, la 
proof that the piece has the necessary quality 

of taking with an audience. 

NEW FEIST NUMBERS 

New Y'ork, Sept. 2.—“Ten IJttlc Fingers and 
Ten Little Toe# (Down In Tennessei'),” being 
featured by Maxle in “1*01 and Take,’* at tbe 
Town Hall here, also ia landing tanghs and 
hands for Van and Srhenck in the “Ziegfeld Fol- 

Ileji." The words arc by Harry Pease and 

Jobnny White and tbe music by Ira Shaater and 
Kd G. Nelson. This number is published by Leo 
Feist, Inc., along with “Sweet laidy,*' com|>osed 

and sung by Frank Crummit in “Tangerine** at 

the Casino. The Utter ia fast becoming one of 
tbe most i>opuUr fox trot tunes oo Broadway. 

SCHWARTZ CONDUCTS 

New York. Sept. 3.—When Goldman*# Band, 

on tbe Columbia Green, recently started to 

play “Molly on a Trolley'* for an encore, Gold¬ 

man spotted Jean .Schwartz, coio[>oeer of the 

number, lilting down front. He promptly in¬ 

vited Schwarts onto tbe pUtform and banded 

tbe baton over to bim. Tbe compoaer then 

sent tbe hand Into a apirtted rendition of bln 

ORIENTAL FOX-TROT 

“MABLE” 
Sister to *‘Oh Mable’* 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

“IISTnING" 
FOX-TROT 

MyChinaMan” 
ORIENTAL ONE-STEP 

"YOB ARE THE 
ROSE OF MY NEARF 

FOX-TROT 

moat poimlar numbers with our patrono and 
my orchestra. 

*‘It also glvea me pleasure to offer my com- 
mendatton for ‘Anna in Indiana’ and ’ttunny' 

aide Hal,* both Of which are great favoritea 

with us.** 

BRADFORD HAS “PUT AND TAKE* 

New York, Sept. 2.—Perry Bradford has the 

publishing rights to tbe gcore of “Put snd 

Tske,’* tbo all-colored revue now at the Town 

ilall. Bradford is also tbo writer of some of 

the numbers. “My June Love" la the leading 

bit of tbe score, according to Bradford, who 

looka for a heavy sale on this song. The 

number is by Spencer WlllUma. sod Is a fox¬ 

trot of mu<b merit. The chaucea are that 
Perry’s predict Iona will come true. 

PRESS MAN WRITES SONGS 

New York. Sept. 3.—AIcz Mulllvan, loral 

newspaper man, la tbe writer of the lyric of 
"Georgia Bose," uoc of the papular songt ia 
“Pat and Take," now playing at tbe Town 

nalU Snlllvan recently wrote “Beautifnl 

LflYot’ and “Ahaence.** which promise well. 

“IF YOU 
ONLY KNEW" 

FOX-TROT BALLAD 

“SUOINE” 
BALLAD 

Join our orchestra club, 
$1.00 for 6 months. 

Professional copies now ready. 

PUBLISHED BY 

ALflOSE MUSIC PUB. GO. 
3131 Douglas Blvd. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
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•SAL-O-MAY'* BIG IN NEW YORK 

New York, Sept, 2.—T!i« orrhettria in thii 

town are plugsing *tSaI-0-May'* heartljr. Tbi« 

titett importation from abroad of tbe Edw. B. 

iMarka Mniie Co. It a great farorite with 

IrrlDg 'Vfeltt, dirc(*tor of tbe Rita-Carlton 

Dance Orchciitra. and Joe Smith, of tbe Plaza 

notel. It featuring it. Tbe Marks Company 

belleTee tbat added hnpetae will be given the 
onmber’e populerltjr when the returning toor- 

iitt from abroad begin demanding tbo number. 

SMALL BUT GOOD 

New York, Sept. 2.—It it not often tbat a 

imtU orcbettra comet in for any great aiaonnt 

of comment in tbit town, but tbe tbree-piere 

combiottlon playing at the Arrae Inn it get¬ 

ting itself talked about among those who bare 

beard it. Harry Lefkowitt ia pianist. Perry 

been out of atock tbit week, due to heat 

^ I * orders, and tbe company is keeping six lari 

presses going here to turn out copien for ordci 

on hand. 

NOTHING BUT HITS SHUBERTS ENGAGE AL GREEN 

Ollck rlolintst, and Conrad <Kronego1d handles 

tbe drums. These boys play tome "mean 

tunes" and are due for n big arrienl In tbe 

orchestra world. 

OWEN MUSIC CO. EXPANDING 

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Mrs. Margaret V. MacEIn* 
non, head of the Owen Mnaie Co., Omaha, ds at 

the Hotel La Salle this week furthering the ex- 
panvion of her enterprlae. Tbe Owen Co., largest 
mu»te publitbing house in Nebraska «nd offering 

what ia considered tbe best catalog of aonga in 
that State, is branching out nationally. Its 
song numbers are used in practically every con¬ 

cert or entertainment given in Nebraska. 

FEIST’S BIG BUSINESS 

New York, Sept. o.—Leo Pelst, Inc., atates 

that its business for last month exceeds that 

done by the firm for any Angoat since atarting 

in tbe aong game. Several Feist aonga have 

been out of atock tbii weak, due to heavy 

orders, and tbe company is keeping six large 

presses going here to turn out Copies for orden 

on hand. 

"BYE AND BYE” 
What • Waltz-Balladll 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JANE’ 
That Good Comedy Song 

"NERVOUS BLUES" 
By Perry Bradford 

Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES” 

"FRANKIE BLUES" 
Real Blue Novelty Fox-Trot, 

By the writer of "IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU” 

"EVERYBODY’S GOING TO 
SEE MARY NOW" 

By Bhelton Brooke and Chrla Smith, 
Writar of "Darktown Struttera’ Ball” 

and "Ballin’ tha Jack” 

"U NEED SOME LOVIN’” 
By Perry Bradford 

"MEMORIES OF YOU, 
MAMMY" 

A Real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol¬ 
lar makes you a member for si* 
months, and we start vou off with 
the big hits, "CRAZY HIAIES,” "IP 
YOU DON’T WANT MK BLUBS." 
"JAZZ-BO BAIJ," and "IT’S RIGHT 
HERR FOR YOU." 

PERRY BRADFORD, bic. 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

Detroit, Sept. 2.—Al Green, for many yean 

leader of tbe Temple *rheater Orchestra, and 
more recently at the Hippodrome, Cleveland, 
will head the orchestra at tbe Shubert-Detroit 

here with tbs start of the vandeTilla season. 

SONGS RECEIVED 

Songs lately received by tbia department in¬ 

clude: 

"Loselaad," fox-trot, lyrics by Fred Groves, 

music by Williams Eckstein. Published by 

William Eckstein, Strand Theater Bldg., 

gluntreaU Can. 

"Pleaio Bavt a Little kferey, *Hooey, Don’t 

Pay No,’’ fox-trot novelty song, words and 

muKic by Buster Page. Published by Melody 

Music Shop, Lima, O. 

"i’leaae TcU Me What 1 Ever Did to Yon," 
hsllud, lyrica by Lewis W. Appleton, Jr., mu¬ 

sic by Kevin Kildare. PublUhed by Frank 
Herding, New York City, 

"If It Makes Any Differcnca to Yon," waits 

ballad, words and muaie by J. 8. Mnrpby. 

PuMished by Eliza Doyle Smith, Chicago. 

"Baby Ryes,’* fox-trot ballad, wonia and mu- 

tic by Ia>uia La Blanc. Published by Ixmls Le 
Blanc, 180 I'lumar afreet, Toledo, 0. 

"Hit the Bail." novelty song, lyrics by John 

Storm, music by Harry Jay. Published by John 

Storm. 
"Have You Forgotten,’* waltz, words and 

mti.tic and published by Walter H. Gibbons, 

CenterTllle. Is. 

"You’ve Done Fomefliing" and "Rome Day , 

You’ll Fall,’’ fox-trot, words and mualc and 

published by Bulbert Esmere, Philadelphia. 

“Lonely," "For Every Tear There’s a Smile’ 

nnd "I’m Longing, Dear Heart, for You," 

ballads, music by Caroline Hart Estes, lyrics 

by John Woodbnm. Published by Estes & 

Cstes, Brooklyn, Mich. 

"When the Green Flag Waves Over Ireland,” 
words by Edward T. McCormack, music by P, 

B. Story. Published by P. B. Story, N’ew York 

City. 

"Minnehaha’s Love," waltz, lyrics by Harley 
Boeso, musle by Oscar Erickson. Published by 

McClnre Music 'Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

“ISLE OF TANGERINE” 

Mrw York, Sept. 3.—Leo Feist, Inc., which 
has the publishing rights of tbe reigning mu¬ 

sical comedy hit here, "Tangerine," is getting 

many calls for "'rhe Isle of Tangerine," a 

number in the show. This composition is of 

novel constrnctlon, employing a 6-6 verse and 

a S-4 chorns. It is most melodious and shonld 

prove a popular dance tune. Tbe lyrics are by 

tloward Johnson, with music by Carlo-Sanders. 

ENGLISH THINK IT JOLLY 

New York. Sept. 2.—“Molly on a Trolley (by 

Golly With You),'* the new Jerome A Schwarts 
aong, a merry, tunefnl and Jolly one that has a 
big part of .Vmerlca “riding” with it, has 
registered a decided hit in London, where It is 
being introduced by Ella Bedford, according to 
word reaching here. 

FRED DAAB LIKES’EM 

New York, Sept. 3.—Fred Daab. General Music 

Director for the chain of Shubert vaudeville 
houtea. in a visit to Ted Barron at the Broad¬ 
way Music Corporation, predicted big things for 

"Ilo," "Anna in Indiana,*’ and "Snnnyside Sal.” 
Mr. Daab was director of the Palace Theater 
here for eight years. 

' JONES AT PROMENADE 

New York, Sept. 2.—Tbs 6bnberti have ap¬ 

pointed T. L. Jones as musical director of the 

Promenade Theater. He succeeds Al Goodman, 

who will b« the director of the forthcoming 

Al Jolson show. 

HANDY HAS NEW ONE 

New York, Sept. 2.—^Handy Bros.* Music Co. 

haa Juat released a new fox-trot ballad by Dave 

Hoffman, called “Year After Year," In tbe 

opinion of tbe firm this number looks sure-ffre. 

Look thru the Letter List in tbta issue. Thera 
may he • letter advertised for you. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH -MELODY-MUSIC 

OAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BDBLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

SEE MILFOnn—"IWklng Hors.',” "EverylMMl.v's Dipj'y.” “Louisiana.** 
LILLIAN FUANKMN—"Humming.” "Tlisnks,’* "Nobody.” 
FLOHHNCB POINTKIl—"Home Blues,” *'1 Never Knew,” "NeaUe,” “All by Myself.* 
JOHNNY BUCKLEY—Specialty. 

SONGS THAT ARE A HIT IN ANY ACT 

SOMEWHERE’ 
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

The Fox-Trot Ballad. 
Spreading like wildfire East and 

West from Omaha. 

MARJORY” 
Waltz Ballad. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 
The new big seller of Nebraska. 

“WHEN TOD LOOK 
INTO MY EYES” 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 
Single and Double Version. 

One of the prettiest Ballads written. 

“THE SONG OF A BIRD” 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

“HEARTSARE TRUMPS” 
Our Newest Fox-Trot. 

Words by 
MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. 

Professional Copies to Recognized 
Artists. 

Orohestrations, 26c Each. 

Join our Orchestra Club, $1.00. 

'(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. 
Tel.: Atlantic 4880. 

_OMAHA, NEB._ 

SONGWRIHRS 
Wa don’t gturantae to make your tong a 
riot Or make you rich ovemUbt. BUT lend 
US your aong or song Idan with Five Dollars. 
Ws win Tsviae same, pnt it k> proteasicnal 
working form and placa in tha handa of our 
Ntw York imblisbw for bis oonaideiatlon. 
Fair enough, lan't itf 

MELODIE SHOPPE 
P. 0. Bax »U. NEW ORLEANS. LA 

runotts 
iomposition 

Kopies ifummunieate 
oming iVwick 

KU KLUX BLUES (Fax-Trat). 
KRAUSB A MASS. Box 534. ThamasvUle. OMtgia. 
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LIKES "TROPICAL BLUES” 

Battle Creek, Mich., Sept. 2—The Chaa. E. 

Boat Mnslc CompanT, tbia cit;, ‘a in receipt 
of word from Paul H. Eatabrook, pianist and 

compoaer with the National Piaiio Company, 

Grand Kapids, Ml''b , atatinir be apent more 
time than nsnal to please thia Arm with the 
player roll of its fox-trot, “Tropical Blues.” 

and that be la gratified to knoat bis efforta 
have been rewarded by expressions of aatla- 

fartlen. Mr. Estabrook aaya he likea "Tropical 
Bines*' Tery much, it haring been farorably 

recelred when he played the number outside. 

“FRANKIE” 

New York, Sept. 2 —Jack Pnyder la lining 

qp a great many acts and orcheatraa here to 
nae bla new number. “Frankie ” Keinyrt has 
it that this number is destined to be a big 

hit before the season is out. Copies of 
•■Prackle" can be obtained from Jack Snyder, 
1658 Broadw.ay, tbW city. 

MARKS’ BIG BUSINESS 

New York. Sent. 2.—As an indication of the 

Increased prosperity in the music bnsiness, 
Edw. B. Marks, of the Edw. B. Marks Music 

Company, told the Melody Mart editor today 
that bis firm's August business was mnch 

greater than the same month's business last 
year. 

FOR "PAGE MISS VENUS” 
(Continued from pace 'ni 

piece Is a new musical comedy which He Costa 
will present In Baltimore on September 26 and 
bring to Broadway shortly thereafter. “Page 
Mias Tenna” is by I.onis .illen Browne and. 
Adelaide French, authors of "Please Get Mar¬ 
ried,'* with music by Pe Costa. 

"EBONY NIGHTS” 
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•••• •••• 6 BLUE SONGS :::: 6 
1. AUNT HAGAR’S CHILDREN BLUES 

Featured Nightly in Put and Take. 

2. LOVELESS LOVE BLUES 
By W. C. HANDY, Writer of Saint Louis Blues. 

3. SAD AND LONELY BLUES 
By EDDIE JACKSON. 

4. HONEY, DON’T GO AWAY 
By PHIL. WORDE. 

5. YEAR AFTER YEAR 
By BAA'S HOFFMAN. 

6. Aa THAT 1 CAN SAY IS THAT I’M SORRY 
iBy Bnxy CURTIS and ROY KING 

ADDRESS 

HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO., Inc. 
les West 47th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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TABLOIDS 
(Continned from page 29) 

owner, died about aix ycara ago. and aince that 
time the show baa been operated by hia brother- 
in-law, Wally Ilelaton. who kept the old name 

out of reapect to a great old ahowman. Mr. 
Hciston, who entered the Myatlc Shrine at 
Camden, N. J . some time ago, la alao a per¬ 

former of yeata* atanding. Oldtimera will re¬ 

member him at baring played the “ginger¬ 
bread man** in the ahow of that name. At 

present he la one of the manageta of the Hunt 
Theatera, Inc. Mr. Ilelaton'a ahow will again 

be under the management of Fred Frazer, who 
haa been with the attraction for the laat three 
acasona. Fred himaelf hat alao had a "little** 

experience In the ahow hualneta. In England. 

Australia, N>w England and thia country. As 

rogarda the new name Mr. Frazer aaya the old 

reputation will alwaya remain nnblemiahed and 

that the ahow will adhere to itt billing— 

I-eadera. 

A Landslide 
Ballad Hit! 

Another Colored Show Opens in Tren* 
ton September 12 

New York, Sept. 2.—*'Ebory Nights.** the 
next attraetioo with a colored ctist destined 
for Broadway, is now in rehears.il and will be 
offered to the public during the week of Sep¬ 
tember 12 at Trenton, N. J. 

A review of the rehearsals diseloses that the 
show is quite different from the u'-nal musical 

comedy in conetrnetlon. There are several 
pleasing departures from the traditional prac¬ 

tices. 
The book Is by Edith Ellis and Henry Creamer 

and the mnslc and lyrics by Creamer and Tur¬ 
ner Layton, composers of "Three Sbowera" and 
rf the present day popular song, "Stmt, Miss 

' le,” and other numbers. 
The show is in two acta and three scenes, 

eighteen song nnmbera are offered. 
The principala are to a great extent ex-inem- 

bers of the famous Lafayette Players. 
A feature has been m-ade of the pony chorus, 

the members of which have been picked by Mr. 

Creamer. The girls are all comely, with the 
vitahty of youth, and rauge in complexion on 
a definitely graduated scale from apparently 
whits to ebony. 

The story is distinctively Negro in its char- 
acterlatics and the song numbers bear a real 
relatisn to the stor.v. which is a simple and 
logical oz|M,sition of Negro life. 

The ea>t includes Laura Bowman. Evelyn 
I’reer. Bessie Allison, .Miss M. Bradford, Mar¬ 
garet la-e, Henrietta l4,v,le«s, Edna l>-wis, 
Conatielo Miller, Maud Bussell, dm Johnson. 

Henry Creamer, Turner Layton, Dink Htewart. 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING riL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

WHO’LL BE 
THE NEXT ONE 

(TOCRY OVER YOU) 

ONE-STEP SONG 

TROPICAL BLUES-Fox-Trof Song 
CARING FOR YOU-Waltz Song 

By JOHNNY S- BLACK 

Compoapr «f 

Dardanella 

= Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each. E 
E [^*0rch. Leaders, be sure to get these, Vaudeville Singers, send lor Prof. Copy. = 

I CHASTE. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek7Micjh I 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiii? 
Sydney Kirkpatrick. Edward Thompson, .K. B 
Deromithlere, W Bobln>on, W. A. Cook and 

J. Grey as principals. 
The singers are: the Misses Er. Shep.ird. M. 

Posey, S. Taylor, Bessye Mahood, B. Capers, A. 

Allison, E. Boss. M. Tipp<’tt, B Shepard, M. 
Yancey. E lilrka, D. More, Katherine Boyer, 

N. Aodersoo, Helen Mitchell, Helen liuntnr.re, 

Lena Dukes and Savina Sampson. 
The male choristers are: F Saplro I’ Hobiu- 

son, Irving lliighei. P Colson, A Cross. C. 

Norwood and W. Shepard 
The produciloo in presented by the A'me 

Producing Company. The operating staff Is 

annoon'-ed as Jraiepb Jord-m, muahal dire-tor; 
Wm. Tyler, first violin; V/. A. Crcik. s'age 

manager and Joseph Gr<y. atslatani stage 
mar.ag< » 

The -ettings are said to unusually e|a»a,r- 
ats. The scenle effecta Ireing aetual reprr,- 
doctloos of some Houtbem views. 

JOLSON REHEARSALS BEGIN 

:.>w York, Sept. 2.—ItoliearsalB of the new 
A1 .Tolson show have been calbd by the 8hu- 
berta. The new piece ia a musical rztrava- 
ganza with l>ook and lyrica by Harold At- 
teridge and mu-sie h.v Sigmund Romberg. It 

ia d‘-tln«d for the Winter Garden some time 
la the early fall. 

DANCER GIVES EXHIBITION 

New York. Sept. 2 —.MIks Margii.-rlte. the 
premier d.inaeiise of • 'I he l.a.si Walla.’* now 

;dcyli,g at the (■••nliiry ll.r-nler. give an ez- 
iiib.iion of danelng yi'lcid.iy l.efoi-e a group 
of (I,sale dsnee teachers in the ('•■n'liry Tlica* 
ter Itiiilding. 'i he te icliers were headed by 
.Mriie Menreti and the exhiliition was glv<-D at 
their r<-<|ijesl. 
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AH HONEST CONFESSION 
We’ve all heard our mothers at some time say that we do-not appreciate all that she has done tor us. 

Snuare yourseli with her now and sing. 
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erTenley*s‘Crad(.s 

m rl»aa up af ihr Palarc Theater aa4 theae 

boya knew how •• put It orer. Witioa ,ia 

fwe of the best (if not the best) Tiuderille 

■seats In Ameriea, and he hak a routine of 

the beat arts ia vaudeville on bis books. 

flE&RN PliUlOtli 
BV EAR 

dirfcsnt la Msss T«fc sAaM 

While abroad aent Tfara aro with the lata 

Baarp Bcbmsn, of Hpdc and Behmaa. wa left 

Pwltserland aad weat to the famons rreaeb 

Kiviera and broke a somewhat tedious Joniucp 
by stopping off at the tragteally historic and 

pietareaanc town of hfarsclUea. 

Oaa of onr numerous reasons for dt^ng thia 
was to cat of the famous bonlllabalssc, srhieh 

we had heard was serred at the famous rea- 

tsarant “La Beserve" as in no other place in 

tha world. I 
Hew much my surroundings had to do with 

tha scat and plgnancy of the dish, insofar 

as K tasted (a me, I dare not say Bat aa t 

ate of it my eyea feasted on the blue Medlter- 

rsncaa end 1 beheld ia the distance the 

fameaa Chateau d'LF. ^leh firures In “Mon¬ 

te Criato.** The boulllsbaisse is a favorite in 
Marseilica roetaorante. It is a stew of craw¬ 

fish, with crabs and oysters and Jean Bore 

or other lah, covered with gravy composed of 

asffroa, herbs and oil. It is a dish that needs 

no bush, or necessarily have all its popularity 

roadnod to Marseilles, for I think it is better 

whan ita chief ingredient la American lobster, 

for the erawtah ie a dry and taateless meat 

in comparison, altbo it looks very much like 

tha lobster, and is of the same family I suo- 

peet. minne tha claw.. 

Hearty every town along the Bivlera has 

soma special faaating dish. Cannes, Mce. 
Beaulieu, Moatc Carlo, Mentone and Pan Reran. 

1 did net taehlo any frogs legs. The only 

tine thet I will give them a tumble ia when 

they have tighta an. 

Cvn Maratcn has writtea an act for herself 

■ad has signed to do It in a revue iu London. 

She sailed last week. Too will dud no 
treubin in getting your Billboard over there, 
Bva. 

Jim Cavanaugh sailed for London to take 

charge of some kind of a “wet'* establith- 

ment. Been ao long sineo I have seen one 

of them la operation 1 have forgotten what 

they are called. When you arrive ia that 

damp place Jim think of ns over here in a 

dry spot. 

IN ONK WSBK 
By the aawkcal aad caticst sysiem 
in iht World. Teacket you all 
iricki sndpoiatsrs lor pisyiag cor- 

BAdd, which it aiM whsi yaw reel BAdSTwhich is aiM whsi yaw sJJ 
dayemtcaalasrwmaweoh. iSf C Writs P. W. LITTLt. Bob M. 

Arssaal its. Blttshofgh. Pa. 

Tom Higgins ia eating olWea in an effort 

to change hla voice to a teaor. 

Ous Hill told Chris. Dolan to go to a certain 

theater and laek ever a tenor singer and let 

him haow hi* qualities. Chris. looked the 

man over and came back and told Cue that 

the fellow smells like a bird cage and etn’t 

sing a note. 

Tom Kelly broke the sews to us that he has 

married Vcaaetta Preulcr. Vennetta is a 
model aad modeled It for me for forty weeks. 

She Is a corking good girl and I am glad that 

she grabbed a good fellow. Tom Kelly was 

formerly of the team of Kelly and Violet and 

hr is now doing one of *he best singlea in 

vaudeville. He has made bimscif a wonderful 

favorite out on the coast and he will do the 

same thing in the East when they start Dim. 

YOU MUSK PUBLISHERS 
who wrra net representad in Philadelphia: W# win 
distribute )-out awmbets direct Ie the dMkrs. Send 
your samtle ooplet te ereate deataad. Also ptau 
your quantity ptlcM. HCHOBf HBOS. 41$ Betebrt 
Avs.. CheBonbam. Pa. 

SONG WAITERS Hesrst's tli aoo Sena 
«unu WHII LIU ( (r.atkwallj known ^ 
ale Editar), attaelaia<l trtUi fersnast smbllsbera hai 
gwarantasd offer. CASPH biATHAM. gl W. 'gan- 
dolpb M., Chtcago. Iliiaeti. 

I asked L. Lawrence Weber what he con¬ 

sidered was the solution of the present in¬ 

dustrial chaoo. He said, capital must come 

■croas. labor most come down, cfflclency must 

come up and taxes must come off. 

Hapry Benwsy is six of the Seven Honey 

Boys. Dap has invented a dlrtless bamt 

cork. It is takes internally. 

“The Geisha'* will atand for g ravlval tad 

It would grab s'bunch of Jack. It la dainty 

tmd tuneful with plenty of rich comedy. (A 

masterpiece.) There ara two numbers in It 

that are wonders and they would clean up. 
They are “The Chinese Soldier Man** and 

“Rhoda and Her Pagoda.** Thia la ■ tip 

for some live ono. 

Bob Daily went to bed in a Detroit hotel 

one night and two hours later a man knocked 

on the deer and Daily asked what he wanted. 

The man said be wanted to get hit two 

horses. Daily thought he had made a mis¬ 
take and walked into a livery stable. He got 

up and discovered two wooden horses that were 

used for a sample table and gave them to the 

man and went bark to bed satisfied. 

lilliaa Starr entered The Blllboaid aOks 

aad took the ceater of the stage. She made 

the fact known that she has a corkiag good 

siogle act and that if the eouid not get say 

tiase for it she waa srilliag to accept a 

poaitioB la aemc other act. So tbere’a that. 

Staaley aad Swaeoy are playing the Poll (hr- 

etdt aad are golag over with a crash. This 

act will ataad np la say man'a theater. 

Maay a fellow osras a hoaM that overlooks 

the water who overlooks his h««a. 

Two “Ganmea** held up a ticket aperulstor 
and wera robhed of everything they bad. 

Vaudeville pianos are tinging t new tong 

called “Don't Push Me On A pain" 

It ia a rate of “Off Again, On Again. Gone 
Again Finnegan" with those weapons. 

Friaad Elmer—Did you know that “Jtu" 

Is rag'tiate worn thia aad abbrevlatedf Sea 
•nythlagi—Lewis FT. Appletoa, Jr. 

Colarcd boy eallcS oa Ben Harney, “eriglaa- 

tor of rag-tlmc," aad asked for ■ job in hi* 

sot. Hsraey aaturally naked him if ho eouid 

retd mUBle. The boy gaid; “No. I don't 

raetiy read, but I spells a little." 

Chorus girl threw a kiss at an a'tor and 

hit a stage hand with it. Now let the wed¬ 
ding bells tinklOf 

When Patsy Doyle heard that Mark Hart 

was going to celebrste his twenty-fifth wed¬ 

ding anniversary he wired him: “Hold out 

for twenty-five more.** 

The latest fad In the big city is to suko 

up a "Chow Party" and go to “The Pepper 

Pot" in Oreeawich Villagt for a feed. ICIler. 

the manager, looka after the eats sad la 

making a biff hit with tha thsatrietl pro- 
fesalon. 

Mr, Chag. BUrkcr. Boataa. Maes.—The aet 

yof meatiea is not arlgiaal. Clayton Whita 

has ta aet etilcd “Cbettia'* and the one yon 

epoak of seems ta ho a “lift'* from it. 
Bcpiyiag ta yonr last gucatloe I will aay 

■ay aet that eaa get woih ta a good aet 

In speaking of women's skirts Arnold Ben¬ 
nett says he ie ia fevoe ef short sbirta If 

they pass the knee. Roy Moulton wants to 

know if he mesne to have the skirts pats 
above or below the koeo. 

Arthur Bigby is with “The Greeawich Vil¬ 

lage Follies." This is as it should be because 

“Rig" Is a corking good coraedlas. 

Edith DeLor has bad a barbing suit mads 
out of the chamois money pouch that sho 

wore OB her chest. 

John P. Martia, aaaaager of Haaevar Park. 

Meriden, Conn., drapped into Tha Billboard 

o0ce to tell us that Barry SkettoB has bees 

crowned “The Sulisa of Ola" la Coaoeeticui. 

Thera may be a few dry spots up that way. 

but Skelton doea not know wbera they are. 

Tha Cherry tiatara ara kavigg a sew net 
mads aad vHU aaoa ha raady to cut a few 

vandevUlo eapera. 

Artresa who bad Just been married went in¬ 

to a grocery and purchased a few articlea. 
When she had finished the clerk asked her if 
she would like to buy some horseradish. Sho 

said: “No. We don't keep a horae. My hat¬ 

band ia golag to buy a machine." 

'Karl Kaeba hai hact patlist Paasl'a act ia 

Germaay, Be advertlaad to pay oaa hundred 
per eeat profit every aUty fiaya t# thoae who 

latrugt their aK>aey with him. Be grabbed 

one husdred mllHoa mark# from the aoft 

“Marke" la Btrlla. 

Ton eaaaot make lemonade by placing a 

leatou la a girl'a baud and aqueesiag the girl. 

Te tell a man'a fortune correetig have him 
hand you a twentg dollar Mil, hit diamond 

•tick pis. and gold watch and chain. Tliea 

go and call him up on the telephoao and tell 
him that he lo *a “Champ." 

Caraliaa Niehoti. eoaductsr of “Tko Boaton An actor told a judge that he married hla 

Faficttcf." ia laokiag New Tork over. Better wife for pieaiuro and that the iaaisted upoB 
get tha aet together and go at It agaia, Caro- him going to work. Leava It to a woman to 

tint. Be unreasonable. 

Batrla aid Themrson arrived ia New Took 

City with a comedy act that ia there eight 
ways from the tec. Fat Thompsoa la a good 

comafilaa aad Petrie certainly knowt bow te 

feed him tha stuff. 

Vara Bailey it going to crash iato the “A 
wise Guy'* act with John W. Sherry and play 

tbe leading female truasp. Go to It, Vera. 

The owner of a theater called one of bis 
oldest employees into bis oflic* and aaid: 
“Mac, you have been working for me a loeg 

time now; in fact, you have grown gray ia 
my service. To show you thst 1 sppreclate 

your worth I want yon to accept this bottle 
of hair dye," 

Frtak Conroy, late Conroy and Is Maire, 

Is fcttiag an aet ready for the remlug aeaoeu. 

Alf. T Wilton hss booked Gallsgber tnd 
Shetn over the Keith Circuit. The act vao 

The alphabet according to “Hoyle.** 

A ia tbe ante, 

R ia the bluff. 

0 is tbe cseb, I mesa the green stuff. 

D it tbe draw, a raomentoua event, 
B ia for elevate, takes your last cent. 

F is tbe fuB you have when you wia. 

G ia tbe Gink who loaea his tin. 

R ia tbe hand that is dealt to you pat. 

I stands for la, an importast thing, that. 

J is the jack pot whose praises we sing. 

K is the “Kitty,'* the winsome young thing. 

L is the loser, he's always around, 

hi is the money, which does sot abouad. 

N is tbe noodle that boosts on a pair. 

0 ia tbe opener laying bit snare. 

P is for "Poker," that's tbe name of the 

game. 

Q stands for quit, but you don't all the same. 

R is for raise, and it often sounds hard. 

R is the sqiieeeer. you know, the last card. 
T is the time that you waste when yon deal. 
D ia your uncle to whom yon appeal 

V is the come in, you know, to your cost, 

W the winner, who wins whst you lost. 

X is the ten thst you bet upon trips. 
T is the youngster who rakes in yonr chips. 

7. is the teal with which you will spend, 

time, mooev tnd gas light, to do op ■ 
friend. 

Carrie Rtier is aelllag a faea mnd to tha 

profession and doing a buach of buslaeaa. 

Carrie was one clevar perforator when she was 

in tho game. Anyoat who would libs a eta 

full of beauty had bettar too hor. 

Edna Catherine Louisa Hoyt ia going iato 

vaudevlllo. It will tako a wholo page oa Ihs 

program to print her moalkor. 

Talk about John D. RockMIor maaipoIitiBg 

aioney. thst hoy bat nothing «o me. Tbe 

ether day 1 only had tcveaty^va easts, and 
I owed a dolUr, whieb I simply had ta pay. 

I went to a number ef my frieada to borsow 

the aece«taty quarter te make up tha dollar, 

but there waa nothing doing, nsatly an idea 

■truck me. I took tbs aeventy^ra eoata to 

a pawn' shop and said: “Will you Iota wa 

fifty cents on teventy-fivs cenfaF* The h*ck 

keeper osld, “Tes.” and gave me the fifty 

cents and a ticket for aevcnty^lva eeats.' 

“nien I said to a friend: “nere. I have a 

tiehet for aerentr-flve centt, will you fi’* 

me fifty cents for ItV He did. and thss I 

had a dollar My friend had a tichst for 
seveaty-flve centt which only cogt him fifty 

cents, and everybody was aatiafled. 

Vow the queatlon Is. who was atuch? 

Whet • baaoball rlob wiaa a penaaat tbs 

batebali writers wia M for tbe players. Aad 

when a elnb finlabea with the also raat it ia 
tbe fault of the players aad tha mMagemeat, 

George Hightower ia going to do straight 
to bis own comedy to an aet that ha haa Just 

rcmpieted. 

Prodneers are having a bard ttoso getting 

people who are competeat. Two-tblrda of 

those idle do not mesaure np to tbo standard. 

That bat been tbe trouble witb tho game (or 

.veara. ghow butiseat ia overcrowded witb 

a bunch of people who are nothing hut 

“hangers oa.'* and these people make It taugh 

for tbe competent ones. 

Tbora ia a greater demand right gov for 

•eta thss there baa ever bees in tbo hiatoey 
of vnodeviiie. Aay art thafi is worth wbilo 

win find DO trouble to getting work. Taode- 

villo srill atwaya stand up and there will nl- 

srayt bo work for good acta. 

A haaeh ef peapla bars bees poured hark 

ta tha bottle to show boataeas who ahouM 

nooat hare had the eork pulled oa them. 

66 DIXIE” 
The Greatest One-Step Ever Written 

—BY— 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Cotlow and Edward Davis 
writers ef “Gricring for You” and Lost My Heart to You” 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

SEND FOR TOUR COPY! 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 
226 West 46th Straat New York City 

Vcs. said tbe proud mother ■petkisf of her 

danghtep, then lau't a firl to Now T"rt 

citv who hag enjoysd ao maay adyantages t* 

Ethel. Oka has had her appeudlx romwed. 

baa gpeot two yatra to a real cure, has fc** 

on three act vnysgea for cvhauitloo, baa hsd 

five attacks of aervaua prcstrstioti, hit b«s" 

srritteo UP Isi fbr pspera as about to elop* 
with oof chanffenr, has been proposed t" bv sn 

fUrriga musiciaoa, and has plaved sit w»*k« 

la wtudevllle. Rome of it on the big Hwc. "I 

I# that doesn't dt her for #oc|e»y I don’t know 

what they srant. 

Florence Napier hsd her hair bobbed »<* sc- 

eept a part thst eall*d for short hsir snd Ih* 

angagemeni fell thru. The next dsy she »•* 

offered a belter Job that railed for long h*it 
tod abe was compelled to Inra It down. Ain't 

it swfnl, Msbelt 

“MERRY WIDOW" REHEARSING 

New Tork. Rept. 3. —fieeale rebeorssls were 

added to the routine of preptrtUnu for to* 
opening of the revival of “The Merry Widow '' 

which Iskrs pisee at tbe Knickerbocker Thea¬ 

ter oa lobor Day. Joseph rrbaa was <■ 
charge of tho oreae trials. 

Marie Wells, Cbsilaa Aagele tad WlllUm R- 
White have been added to the east. 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS 
9t 0. A. nrERBon 

Jack Blminonf. btritoat. fomiMly • trouper, is 

with the Orssd Opera Chorus and Thariu's 

Band. 

Earl McCojr la mutiral director at the Majestic 

Theater, Pallas, Tex., and not Prof. Frankel 

as was stated in a laceat Ibbuo. 

Genrite H. Thomas, until receatlr mitb John 

Bradler'a Orrbestra. is now pianist at the 

Fifir-eighth Street Theater, Pblladelpbia. 

Bob Willamao. clarinetist, who has been with 

Sooia, Pryor, Victor Herbert and others. Is 
operatiDC a clarinet repair shop la Des Moines, 

Iowa. 

Jnles Desaent, former cometlst on the Barnum 

k Bailey Cirrus, we are told, is leetnrinic at one 

of the attractions on 0. A. Wortham's World's 

Best Shows. 

1 rendition of Karl Klof's latast march. 

“Crrus, the Great." a Persian number with a 

strong Oriental flaeor, proves It a (ood and 
pleasing number. 

There Is no Ererctt. Minn. Those who ad¬ 

dressed Ed Chenette at that place for profes- 
atonal copies of his new composition should 
writs him at Eecleth, Minn. 

Jack Powers, alto sax. and clarinet, baa 
brought the membership of Harold Oxley and 

Bit Eatertainers up to seeea. Powers Is re¬ 

garded as one of Dixie's foremost syncopstors. 

Bughie May's Orchestra, which played sue- 

etttfully during the summer at the Clieater Park 
Qnb Bonae, Cincinnati, began a season'a ea- 

gsgement at a leading Queen City daaaaat 8tp- 

tenber 8. 

A recent addition to the department's art gal¬ 
lery shows Billy Tahn, looking as fresh and 
muticil as ever sad sporting a natty nniform, 
pUyIng away at a bass dmm and grand ac¬ 

cordion in bis role of "the one-man hand.** 

"Going over big" in tbt word on tha Southern 
■yncopstors’ Jars Band, playing dances and 

cafH in Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri. Allie 
Phillips Is pianist. Stm Ingraham tax.. Dan In¬ 
graham coraet. Prank Sherwood trombone and 
Frank J. Young drums. 

PetlowtDg in the footsteps of his six elder 
hre'hcrs. J, Wilhelm Tlriiaker of St. Paul, 
Uinn., has Joined the Luther ColUgo Band of 
Oocorak. Is., under leader-hip. of Carlo A. 

Sperati, one of the famous collegiate musical or- 
gasltatloiia of the ceuniry. 

Tha Caniral Clab Celurtd Band of thirty 
piecea at Youngstown, O , la accredited by the 
prest of that city with parreying ragtima with 

a real Dixie flavor. Calvin Smith's Colored 

Syscopttors in the oome bailiwick come In far a 
l(t of tpeclal orchestra work. 

Tom King and HU Orcheotra, bolding fartb 

at Bon Young Bcataursnt, upper Broadway, 

Ntw York, comprises Blanche Lorraine. pUnioto 
and loader; Virgie MIchelurrI. violin; Pete 
lAooard, drums, and Tom King, aaiopbooe 
soloist. 

h Ntw York news Item tells about the old 
Morris Park race track club bouae being cou- 

WANTED 
1st CLASS 

mVELIIIC ORCHESTIUS 
All Winter Ball Room 

Two Week Engagements 

CENTRAL PARK GARDENS 
ROCKFORD. ILL. 

LUDWIG DRUMS ACKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERSHIP!!! 

The world’s basil Buptema in design I Su¬ 
preme In reaultal It hm had the support of 
the Profeoeional nrummer for the past twelve 
yeara. Out victory was to great that tha 
market U now flooded with Imitations. What 
lx tier evidence enuld we nITert These iml- 
tattont arc arUflclal copies. To tha unin- 
tormed we tay. "See that tt if a fonuint 
Ludwig before you buy." Get it direct from 
us or from one of our authorlied dealers. 

We earnestly sollefit correspondenoo from 
thorn who "thaoiht they got • Ludwig" and 
got aonethlng else. 

A I.udwlg miatomsr alwarr gatg a aquara 
deal, and la suaranteed absolute satltfactlon or money refunded. Write for 
turlhar paiUenlam and a free copy of our beautiful eatalog. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Oast B, 1811 N. Ustola St. 

Maaitfasturora tn the Protssaion, 
CHICA60. ILLINOIS 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones* Low Tones* Weak 
Lips* Pressure* Sluggish Tongue* Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone* Jazzing* Transposition and any 
other troubles* should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Nsms Inttrumtnt. Baginnar or Advanesd. 

VIRTSOSO SCHOOL Buffalo, H. Y. 

Archie Maroball and Boy Bassett, bass; High 

Ashford. Ward Engle gnd Rnisell Heath, trom¬ 
bone; Walter IfcBoberta, snare drum, and 

Charley Morgan, baas drum. Fred Mullen i» 
playing thn ate calUnps and William Rabner tbe 
steam piano. 

We recently talked with P. J. Leatelne, now in 
bis 73d year, wbo Is believed to be the oldest of 
old troupers. Efe Joined tbe Barnum show as 

trombonist la '77 when James Mentor was 
bandmaster. It was our pleasure to meet Mr. 
Mentor at Peoria, III., in 1884, and be engaged 
as first cometlat on the Barnum show, but did 
not go. Mr. Lesteine at present is engaged in 
sign painting at Cordell, Ok. He played at 

Andrews* Varieties in Fort Worth, Tex., in 
tbe late '70b and early 'SOs. He gives the 
names of some of the others of that period— 

George Scales, leader; Ed White, baritone; Joe 
Hostetter, clarinet; Eddie Burns, trombone; 
Davis, bass, and James Ault, clarinet. 

Mr. Lesteine is full of pleasant reminiscences 

of tbe old days and fond of telling them. Of 
old timers at Thompson's Varieties In Dallas. 

Tex., he mentions Woodruff, violin; Hunt, 
clarinet; Ted Allen, cornet; Hummell, violin 

leader; Warden, baritone; Bardon. violin; Gabs 
Boonet, cornet, and Billy Panlliane. alto and 
"coon ebouter.'* Be also informs that tha or¬ 

iginal Oabe Boone is dead; the one now troupinf 
by that name is Oabe Boone. Jr., son of thn 

"old boy biraaelf,’* famons for his many accen* 

tricities and good qualities. 
When he worked forty years a(o circus pro- 

grams were played with orchestra inttaad at 
band. The writer was with one of the or¬ 
iginal Sells Bros.' Shows in 1881, playing E flat 
comet in band and second B flat cornet in or- 

cbestm. using tbe same mouthpiece for both, n 
common thing in those days. 

Lopk thru thn Letter List In thin ismin. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A riscaaiful moaie enmnotar and publiihrr writaa a book aznlmlnlng how to make money publlshlec aongt. 
rootaoU: Corracting Tour ranltt, WrtUr.g a Hvbxly. Directing tha Ambitio’ii Toung Composer. Placing Tour 
Sonia Before tha Public. Lltta over 500 Muiie Dealer*—200 Band and Orcheatra Dealers. You need this 
baoS. Only one ot lie kind oo tha marScL Only SLOO, poMpald. Money back It you aay lo Send for rircular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Clacinnatl, Ohio. 

verted Into a piano factory. Mutir boxes turned ton, piano; Marcella Coyle, cello, violin and 
out there should prove equally popular and an- piano; William Currott, elarinet and tax.; E. 
popular with thoaa who won and lost fortunes Mnrley, baas; W. O. Goodwin, trombone and 

at the resort in tbe "good old days." sax., and Homer Davy, flute. 

BAND LEADERS, LDDK! 
Evans' Fashion Plate Marchl 

C DUBLC. iuvt Psblhhad. 
^lurad ^ Wtber'a Band Soolrti lllshlandvr Band, 
JJi ul? A *«'le»’a and all good band*. WIU be a 
n< bU. Full Band. lOo. No free roplaa. 
a a . ... DUhlf. Publlakir. 

Plate. . . ciatianall. Ohio. 

niRPrTrkDC AMATEUR MINSTRELS 
E/llVC.le 1 URD AND MUSICAL SHOWS 

wl Vao^SS^i^® HOOKBI-eOWm Havar- 

Cert Kellar and Bill Willia are among the eld 
troupers now playing in Morgan's Rainbow Di¬ 
vision Band which waa a feaiura at tbe Iowa 

State Fair that closed last week. Karl King's 
'Band. Thavlu and Ilia Band and the Argonne 
Post Legion Band also made the big data at Dea 

Moines. 

Jack Whitney reminds that he is still fiddling 
and. with Mr*. Whitney and Frank Perry, la 
back on tbe Job at the Gem Theater. Tempi*. 

Tex., after a month's vacation. He says that 
rain on a recent day was the first to fall la 
two months, and that the cotton crop it poor, a 

condition not at all promising for tha near fu- 

tnro in that aectioo. 

"Happy*' Stciolcher, snare drummer on the 

AI O. Barae* Cirrna, la there forty way* when 
it comes to tickling that instrument. He is 
a Southerner atill in bis terns and put in a 
part of last season with Neil O'RrIrn's Miti- 
■trcl Show. Along with ability this lad has a 
personality that will make him a favorite ia 

the fraternity of trouper*. 

Tbe Lolgi Brothers are doing *omo some re¬ 
markably good work. In the way of ballyhoo, 

on Clark'* Greater Shows. Only three initru- 

ment*—Eugene, tromtxme; Jimmie, baritone, and 
Bill, comet—but they make it sound big and 
full by reaaoa of the parts Improvlaed, especial¬ 
ly by tb* baritone player. They play from 
memory, and, la tbelr present capacity, ara tbe 

boat w* bav* beard. 

E. B. Welter, bandmaster oo the Brovm A 
Dyer Shows, gives the lineup of bln AU-American 

Band a* w. E. McCrum, H. Fisher, O. Henry 
and R. WtUoo, comets; F, E. Stnplea and O. 
IxKia, clarloeta; L. R. Bartel and J. Mulvaney. 
altna; H. Connora, baritoat; N, Cbtppel and W. 
"Slim'* Walker, troabooes; F. B. Thacker and 
J. Greer, battea; N. Seymour and E. B. Welter, 

drome. 

Word from Saltni, Kan., atatea that Blcb'o 
Marimba Orchestra, featuring "legitlaaate 
Jats,'' latroductng aevaral aoveltlea and cairylag 

a male quartet. Will soon set out on a Southern 
tour that will terminate at a leading wlater 

reeort In Florida. Tbe playtrt are: O. "Rich" 
HIchesoa. drums, marimba and baajo; Leonard 
Fried, director and vloltn, banjo and cello; Ed. 

B. OUmaD. trumpet and vtoUa; Im Tana WU- 

Aa order by Wilbur Glenn Toltvn, overseer at 

Eton City, III., puts tbe quietus on tbe band of 
Independent tootert there, thui confining the 

play of music to the combination attached to 
Vollva's temple. With basebatl, children's 
games, women's low neck wnista and short 
skirta, tnd abont everything else "esclting" ex- 

cepL perhaps, cbeckera. and tbe onUa board 
also taboo there, Zion City evidently ta a good 
town—to ho from. 

Raving closed a aurcesafnl twelve weeks of 
play at Midway Park, popular resort on Lake 
Chantauqua. N. Y., on Labor Day, Broderick's 
Novelty Orchestra Is scheduled to open itt fall 
tour at Warren, O , September S. Harvey Rath- 

bum is taxophoaitt and banjoist; Adam Da- 

browaki, trombone; Charles Dittrich, sax. and 
clarinet; Harry Teeta, xylophone and drnma; 

Stephen Warsaw, violin and piano, and Manager 

Jack Broderick, piano, xylophone and saxophone. 

Tbe Sibey-Bofer coablnatioa baa made quite a 
bit with Cincinnati pleatore aeekers this summer 

at Cheater Park by its open air band roneerts 

and ofvbeatra work in the vandrville theater of 
the big resort. Joseph P. Sibey is bandmaster 

and plays trombone la the orchestra, Albert 
Miebaels, second violin; Wm. French, cello; Er¬ 

win Pinke, double bass; George Ebel, pianist 
and coraet; Eddie Schatb, clarinet; John Kiefer, 
first trumpet; Ben Gee, second trumpet, and 

Cbarlea Brose, drums. 

William O. Molntoah leads an fxcoHent 
comblaatloo of bandsmen on the John Robinson 

CIrruo this year. The show played Newport, 

Ky.. opposite CtnclnnatL last week and by 
applause tbe patrons stamped the mnslcal offer¬ 
ings eapecially the opening roneert, a feature 

of the performaoce. Tbe overtureo Included 
"StradeHa," "Marilaaa*’ and "Morning, Noon 
and Night,*’ along with "Selectioaa From 
Finst," "Remlniacences of Verdi." "Ecboei 

From Metropolitan.” "Creme de la Creme," 

"POcr Oynt Suite'* and Karl Kiag*a marehes, 

**Attoraey QcaeraL** *'Moote Carlo'* and "Sir 
Benry'a.** Mr. Mclntoah will again head a 

KUtiea* Band at the cloae of the Robinson 
tour. The penonnel of bit tmad la Tommy Fal- 

loo, Robert Ashford. Ellis Ooe and Jimmy Cn- 

dorwood, eornett; John Tacelle, Harold Seal. 
Victor Xerr, Paul Engle and Jota Johl, B-fiat 
rlartneta; Jimmy Carroll, E4lat elartnet; WII- 

Uam Beta, piccolo; Lloyd Stoltx, boritoae; 

The **Mother” Ballad 
of the Day 

“THERFS ONLY 
ONE PAL 

AFTER ALL” 
You need this in your act. 

The Orchestras Are Playing 

“IT MUST BE 
SOMEONE 

LIKE YOU” 
Novelty Fox-Trot Ballad by Froet, 

Straight A Bargy. 

It’s a Great Stage Song Tool 

EVERY TOWN HAS A 

ff 
<<MAIN 

STREET 
Sing this sweet song of* sentimental 
appeal to all lovers of their home town 

A Fox-Trot dance tune. 

$1.50 to Join our Orchestra Club. 
Single Numbers, 26c. 

ProfesBional material to recog¬ 
nized Performers. 

MCKINLEY MUSIC GO., 
1658 Broadway* NEW YORK. 
Grand Opera House, CHICAGO. 

D A Aamd JAZZ 
PIANO pLAvwa 

TAUOHT aniMNaaa to aa LB880IIS 
ADVANCSD COUMS FOR FlAYERS 
Under pcnonal dirartiaa of AsM Chridwi- 
ora. Amsrlca'* Premier RaatiaM riaoM. 
CWMeae** Otkeele I* Met etiu.-w roar tel*, 
•brae *Mterr—werNe tmr tie. koektot ihiel 
ratraUaSMmHcone P1ra.twrlMra la aa. 
mraha ettUe ralu ter attrerttva ■rateaWra. 

SONG WRITERS 
my aiuictlve ptoposlUon now. My aoogs wete ftatorad 
by hradlinere. BAT HIBBSLBB. B-4040 DleklM 
Ave.. Cbloago. 
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*Tliattk» 

OPEN 
LmEIj ‘*P6r oft •times views ar« liv»«t news'* 

Itn't It a firt that th« kind ef lru«r ynn find mnt iPtaraMnc and readable ta the one that can nturh 
in a few wnrdsT Much eerbiace obecurra the point. Brer'tj ia tiie aoul o( wit—and It Biakea tor clear* 
naaa. Be brief. 

Whcrllnf, TF. Vl.. Atig. 25, 1»21. ▼ 
l!<liior The Billboard—1 nolice wher* a coin-^ c. 

pany operating a chain of flTe and ten-cent r 

aterea thru the country baa dropped the price h 

of ebeet muaic aa low aa one cent a copy in h 

dUpoaing of thia department. f- 

Why doea aoch a concern ofler honcat-to- n 

coodneea mnale so cheaply? 1 feel that anch P 

a thing la an Inanlt to anthora and tenda to « 

lutn theU reputation, aa man.v people will con- « 

tract the Idea that the nnmbera are by “cheap” e 

rompoaera. fSigned) K. B MANSELI* h 
r 

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 26. 1921. t 

Editor The Billboard—1 aa one hundred per 1 
cent Airerlcan and like to aee typical American < 

pictnree produced by a typical Amer- ? 

lean caat. Why Inject fcrelgnera Into pictnree I 

except where eurh typea are called for? 

Hke ereiy healthy and rlgoroua man I ad- • 

mlra women, but 1 don’t like them aetred in 1 

bathing anlta or breech clout erery time 1 • 

Tlalt a movie. Can the emnt and vulgarity, 1 
take out the foreign typea and quit trying to 

foiat unnatural altuationa on the American ptfb- i 

He la my word to producers Jf we are to hare I 

true blue American pictures. < 
(Signed) E. B. FRINK. 

CItrkabnrg, W. Va., Aug. SO. 1921. ! 

Editor The Billboard: 
Some weeka ago the Miniature Mnsical Com¬ 

edy Ownera’ Aaaoclation waa formed and the ' 
Impreaalon was created that tabloid ahowa this ' 

year would have new material and be cenaored 
before taking to the road. I hare witnessed 
some of these new shows at a local theater, and 
If they wepe Been and heard by a censor of the 

aaeociatloD he certainly mutt have worn dark 

glasses and ear mnffa while performing his of- 
flelal duties. With one exeeption they are doing 
tbe same stuff that has been offered for the 

past Ore years. 

To me It appears at If no attempt had been 

made to improve the ahowa. for there continue 
tbe old womout altuationa and the girls with 

hose full of holes, and tbe much used wardrobe 
makes for a sorry sight. 

At the same time there are some tabloid own- 
era who aim to give the public and bouse mana¬ 

ger value received, among them Boots Walton, 
Eaatwood Harrison and some very few others. 

Unless tabloid owneia get together and give 
the pnbllc bright, clean, new material their 
game will be a thing of the past. 1 see the 

handwriting on the wall here and. 1 am sure, 
tbe same condition exists elsewhere. 

(Signed) ARTHUR C. BIXON. - 

Watertown, N. Y„ Aug. 28, 192L 
Editor Tbe Billboard— 

”nat which we tail a rose 

By any other name would smell aa sweet,” 

—Shakespeare. 
*’Ton say there’s nothing In a name. 

Then wl.y sweet auunding Romeo, 

And would the melody have been the same 

If Jnllet'a lover bad been Johnnie Doel” 
—Jos. H. Slater. 

XJttle It known of tbe early hisrory of Wil¬ 

liam Shakespeare, and what we do know ia 

bardly worth knowing, for It la not reliable. 
1b early ages truthful history was not taught 

by a correependenre school, nor was it re- 

dneed to an exact science. That distingnished 

modern phlintopber, Henry Ford, bit the pro¬ 

verbial nail on tta axiomatic head when he 

called history “nioatly hunk.” Some envious 

critics assert that Shakespeare was not an 

himself when he wrote Shakespeare, but that 
he was partly “Bacon”—a sort of Dr. Jekyll 

end Mr. Hyde or the “Gold Dust Twins.” Like 

many other famous men William came of 

poor hut honest parents and, aa poverty was 

no diBgr,vce, they lived and died poor, because 

they could not help thimeelves. At a very 

early age we find the immortal young William 

holding bo'ses outside of various taverua, • 

moat precarious mode of bring for a budding 

genius. William rvidently was very fond of 

hones, for he makes one of bis cbaracten ex¬ 

claim. “A horse, a horse! My kingdom for a 

horse!” What he would have given for a well- 

bred laee horse, like our present dect-fnoted 

’‘Man o’ War,” would make Germany’s war debt 

look like tbe receipts of a covered dish social. 

If we differ from William on some points It is 

simply because we know we arc In the right. 

For Instance, be says in the play of “Hamlet.” 

“Tbe undiscovered country from whose bourn 

BO tnveler returns.” yet li: that same play 

he haa old man Hamlet revisit the glimpses 

of the moon to inform young Hamlet of the 

MANY CHORUS GIRLS 
STRANDED IN DETROIT 

Detroit. Aug. SO.—Theatrical agents of tbia 

city estimate that 300 stnnded chorus girta era 
working here flillog poeitiona at rlerka 

waitresses and In similar pcm<‘''.r.oa. Many 

ahowa closed here thIa a,>rtng and summer, and 
the closing of small-town vaudeville bouses for 

the summer aent tco-es Into Detroit from all 

parts of the State. Tbe estimate waa made 
from the number of girls answering an adver¬ 

tisement for chorus girla for “tab.” recently 

Inserted In a dally paper. 

AUTHOR DIRECTING OPERETTA 

New York, Sept. 2.—Ann Nichols, the author 
of “I-ove Dreams.” the operetta which Oliver 
Morosco it about to produce, la alao directing 

the rehearsals of the piece. The caat Incindea 
Else Alder, Harry K. Morton. Edna Batea. 
Marlon Green, Tom Powers, Paul Burnt and 
Maude Ebnme. Carl Randall la ttaging the 
dances and Warner Janssen wrote the music. 

"OH, LADY, LADY" PRESENTED 

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 31.—A company recruited 

largely from the Manhattan Playera of Roches¬ 

ter presented “Oh, Lady, Lady,’’ at the Gaiety 
Theater in this city recentI.T. 

John MacFarlane and Alice Hanley car¬ 

ried tbe burden of tbe show on their shouldert, 
both doing exceptionally well. Others who 
contributed their share to its success were: 
Hal Salter, Richard Taber, Florence Eldridge, 

Charles Halton, Margaret Cusack and Mabel 

THEY TOOK A CHANCE 
By E. M. WICKES 

At the start ’‘I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles” looked like a song bubble that would 
soon blow away. In fact, James Kendla and Jamea Brockman were about to shrive It 
when tlie unexpected happened. 

They had been publishing independently for some time, having nffi 'et on the same 
floor. Finding they eonidn’t make a go of It. they doubled np to save expense. Stilt the 
hits passed them by. Then they turned out “Bubblea.” They felt they had a sure¬ 
fire hit, but they didn’t have enough money to print five thouMnd ceplea, so they got 
eredit from the printer. They tried to Interest singers, phonograph companies and 
dealers in the number, but didn’t have much succeaa, aa tbe majority thought It was 
too much like “Rainbows.” 

At the end of a month they had sold twenty-five hundred copies. Some of tbe 
stores that had taken copies were already returning them. 

“What will we do?” said Brockman. 
“We’ve got sixty dollars in the bank,” Kendla replied. 
“But we’vq got to five that to the atenographer,” returned Brockman. 
“I’ll tell her that we want to nac it to hire a quaret to sing ‘Babbles’ at tome blft 

open-air meeting. Maybe ahe’ll be willing to wait and give ns a chance to start 
Bomething,’’ Kendia said. 

Brockman shrugged bis shoulders. “It’s a great Idea. You talk to her. We might; 
aa well be broke as tbe way we are.” 

The stenographer waa perfectly willing to wait two months If she could help them any. 
With the last sixty dollars Kendis and Brockman hired a quartet to iutroduca 

“Rubbles” at an open-air meeting. Tbe qnartet went big. A representative of Rrmick 
happened to hear the quartet, and a few days later asked Kendis and Brockman If they 
wanted to sell “Bubbles.” Thinking be was kidding, they said they would aell for 
$25,000. 

“I think Remick might buy,” tbe man said, “bnt not for twenty-five thousand.” 
Seeing the man waa in earnest, Kendis and Brockman talked straight business, and. 

after some dickering, agreed to let “Bubbles” go for $15,000. Hadn’t they been willing 
to take a chance with their last sixty dollars it’s not unlikely that they never would 
have realized a hundred dollars from “Bubbles.” 

MUSIC 
ENGRlYfD'PRINTEDl 
^ anuprocess 

FINE TITLE PAGE DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS SECURED , 
Send Manuscript ' 
for Free Estimate I 

nnlady like conduct of hia (old man Ham¬ 

let’s) wife in adn.inistering to him an overdose 

of rough on rata with a wood alcohol chaser for 

breakfast food, which caused him to shuffle off 

his mortal call. ‘This elicited from young 

Hamlet the natural rhiloanitbic eiclamatloo. 

“There la something rotten in Denmark.” (It 

probably had gone bone dry.) 

Some historians inform ns that young Witllam 

was once arrested for shooting deer. He hsd 

many trials tno tribulations, but tbey do not 

Inform if he bsd ever been arrested as a buok- 

legger, or that be was caught in a cellar mak¬ 

ing h«mebrew. We knew a lot more about 

Shakespeare, but we are not going to tell all 

we know on the ground that It might In¬ 

criminate iw. 

(Signed) JOSDI’H SLATER. 

Colard. Miss Eldridge, who was the featured 

player, hardly showed enough talent vocally 
and as a dancer to warrant that billing in a 
mnaical comedy. But, then, too much cannot 

be expected of a dramatic player In a song and 
dance show. , 

IN "MUSIC BOX" 

New York, Sept. 2.—William Collier and Sam 
Bernard •sve been engaged by Sam H. Harris 
to appear In the “Moalc Box Revue.” They will 

appear to Ourleaques and traveatiea on the or¬ 
der of those presented In the past at the old 
Weber A Fields Music Hall. 

I/»k thru the Letter 1.1st in this Issue. There 

mar be a letter advertised for you. 

A S20,000 HIT 
<<DANCE 

ME ON 
YOUR 
KNEE” 

A great Soubrette Number. Fox-trot 
that is different. Write for your 

copy today. 

“In Candy Land 
With You” 

Tot £ln(lR. Ooublo and Soft Shoe DanciOf. A 
blf DaxK* Hit One-St^. 

“SWEET NORAH DALY" ‘ 
Few at Irish Lots Ballads. Walts Tempo. 

“DEAR HEART, TELL 
ME WHY’* 

Harmony Number. Quartette. CbocwL 

“IF IT MAKES ANY DIF-" 
FERENCE TO YOU” 

Sensatlocal Walts Ballad. 

“CHEER UP, LITTLE GIRL 
DON’T CRY” 

New Stags Song. A Suta Winner. Fox-Trot. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW RCADY.^ 

w 
Join our Orchestra Club! $1.00 per 

entitles you to one brand n«w •> 
hit each month for 8 months^ 

8 high-class numbers ^ \ 

In all. A 
(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

Eliza Doyle Smith ~ 
SI E. Van Biran Straet 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS 

THE lUDWIG 
SONG WHISTLE 

—PRICE— 

$2.50 
The moit perfect Song Whlrtle on 

tbe market Baiy to blow, easy to play. 
The Ludslf Patented Song WhliUe 

li arlf-lubrtcaUng. It oartlaa lu own 
oU In the plunter. 

The Ludwig Song Whlille li built to 
lait a llfrllme. and li made ai ac¬ 
curately and carefully aa a high-grade 
slide trombone. Eery to play and 
eaay to learn. Ton can play any tuna 
that you ran hum. 

fled by H. McDonald In Victor 
Records. Joe Frank In Brunswick B'c. 
ordt. laham Jonea. Paul Whllemaa’a 
Orcheatra. and others. 

Ol-uilwiE & l-Udwig 
1 Dram Msksrt Is ths PrsItttisB 

I 1611 N. Lincoln St 
CHICAGO, ILL 

-Largest . Estim'*’®! 
Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE _ 

baynerdalhlim(;co. 

Gladly Furnished 
on Anything in Music 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake SiXhlcaqo.lll 

7954 S. CHICAGO AVE, 
CHICAGO 

GREAT DEMAND"» SONGS 
Te make a ruxeta of marketing your own eonpnslUan. a book e^arlng ail eatenUal points Is publlihed Con- 
tair.a over lot pages of raluabla informatlno. Inrtuding Uatt of iTo car.t tVirea. nuatr johliert. rrconl and plai.o 
roU manufaeturert. moaic deatert. aualcal magaalnea, tXc RodtlYftj th* snd up-to*tht-tlfDfiB book OYme 

II.#0, RorntTHitd. and tf not M will refund mor>^. for 4kUll. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Aye., Chicago 

REVIVING "HAUNTED VIOLIN" 

New York. Sept, J.—f’. Zlcgfeld. Jr., will 

revive “The Haunted Violin" In the new ihow 
which Is in prr|iaralloD (or the New Amster¬ 

dam Koof. TbIa ai>erialty was need In the 
“Follies” Home year* ago. The new roof will 

be ready for ahowlng in a few weeks. 

Kriico, the Doted coolurtlimint who la play¬ 

ing with the “Zoo Follies” at the Z.Hihglcal 

Gardena. Cincinnati, for two week*. Aiu'urt 

t'K to September 10, paid the home offices «f 

The Billboard a visit on A'Jgust .‘10. Ha' 
slated that he will Join Kd Wynn’s CamIvnI, 

o|H-nlng at tlie New Aiiiatenlam Tliealer. N'‘» 

York. ttctiilMT to, having a two year contract 

with Hint show Of rourae, Krrico bflonga to 

the Aetora' Fniulty Aaaorlatlon. 
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PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
PhlUdelpbU, Pa.. Auit/ 17, 1921. 

Dear Nalae—After a atrenootis aeaaoa aa bnal- 
Jobn D. O'Hara and Julea Jordan, priadpalt 

ia “Welcome, Stranger,’’ left for a ton of 
neu manager, aecretarj-treaiurer and publicity Zealand laat week. Tbta piece ban been 

promoter of tbe Keyatooe Eipnaltlon Sbowa I wonderfully aucceaaful 

took adrantage of the ’’ll- and on that date, Coyne ia now preaenttng “Hte Lady 
aat Saturday. I aewed my c«.Bwtlon in o^r ^ Melbourne. 

to b«dle aeeeml in^pendent ce ebra.^^^ eompanle. are doinf 
contracted and to finish the fair bookings of “ ■ 
three free acta and the band, all under my per- *“• business a| the Grand Opera House. Syd- 
sonal booking. “'f* •“* Majestic, Newtown, the latter ia a 

Am Including a lion oe two for your Interest- suburban house, with a metropolitan capacity, 

log colnmn and why no% keep at the hall show Harry and Joe Kelso, of the Jean BedinI 

* m promoter of the Keyatooe Eipnaltlon Shown I wonderfully successful 

-r- , ^ ”<• « ‘k** <»•*«• Joaepb Coyne ia now presenting “Hla Lady 

What They Say and Do "I T •» Melbourne. 

--_ • "r eompanle. are doinf 
_ contracted and to finish the fair bookings of ■ 
By ALFRED NELSON I three free acta and the band, all under my per- business a| the Grand Opera House, Syd- 

(rmamunlcaUnna to our New York OtBcet, Putnam Bldg.. Its* nrnadway.l sonal booking. "ey, and Majestic. Newtown, the latter in a 

— , Am including a lion oe two for your Interest- suburban house, with a metropolitan capacity. 

■ Captalh Btan'sf who In an oidtlmer at will exploit this and a number of other troupes log colnmn and why no% keep at the hall show Harry and Joe Kelso, of the Jean BedinI 

the adrance game, says that be is good for thru Canada. The Canadian raclfle Railroad ia agents to keep one another posted of their more- Show, and who came back home two months 

nuny more yearn at the same game. said to be behind the renture. ments—thru your mediumf With tbe burlesque ago after an absence of twelve years, left 

cutting out the traW blazers and the old “melo- again for the States last month; they will 
Cliihume White is ahead of Frank H. Tonng’a Z. McDonald, of Boston, who is out ahead of drammet'* clnrult out of commission many of rejoin BedinI 

pw York Minstrels, said to be the largest ag- Pnggsley’a “Florida Blossoms’’ Show was In the the bqm seek a new Held. However, they might a,- Renlam Sew York Minstrels, said to be the largest 

grcgatlon of colored minstrels on the road. 
ooow ws. » .oe me bgpa seek a new HeM. However, they might g,, Benjamin Fuller will probably go on an 

Blue Grass region of Kentucky during the mid- let q, know once in a while how they are ,* of ,he rear Ho 

r W. Alfkcn h«B lH*^n doinf some clfter who rorcred tho filr. caaght him trying to pirk ' j WODETSKT combino pleasure with bis buainesB Ib- 

•iiTrrtliiinf for the White Crona Benefit with a the poniee at the rare track of the Colored Fair. * u # aw il* v w w * fereats abroad. In the meantime, son A. B., 
.iHasriii* show at Reid'a Hotel, Rockawajr He did well with the runnert, but th-cw up on . * hear xrom the old hoy# who blazed from big San Franclaco offlee, it doing Tery 

, I I betting on the mule races. Ssys he has not traib years ago ahead of the little sbowa Orm and has sent over some 
_ been In tbe South long enongh to attempt any •▼«taally climbed the ladder: Bert Hler, 

n.—, Rnuina la now doing tbe publicity for Mch confldential relations as ia required when Harry Levitt, George Alabama Florida. Skeega 
Frecnort Audilorlum at Freeport. I, I., JOU P“t your money on tbe propoalflon. Gairtlson, James Boyd, Tom llodgcmau, AN INTERVIEW WITH GEORGE 

the treepor, _ Harry Sutherland. Chas. W. Bunb. Harry Mack. RDfYAnMIlRftT 
..vrc they are preae.tlng muaical comedy ^ 

the moat Chan. (Kid) Koatcr. Dave Hilcman, Will Spink, ^ 
ftock s ows. agreeable for the reason that a writer, however Jimmie Morris, Wade Morton and all the old (Continued from page 18) 

Grant lece. last season with Lasses White’s honest he may be, can not please everyone Jop«l«. G«n* Rtpldn | contracted with Woodhnll. The contract read. 

^ _ been In the South long enongh to attempt any •”'* •"«“on«ly climbed the ladder: Bert Hler. 

Harrv Bussing b now doing the publicity for anch confldential relations as to required when ^ar^ J'^’orida. Skeega 
riEiTT nuppii • — ^ ^ ^ m *w^ __tel_ B. E. GarrtisOB, JAmes Rovd. Taib llrkdffpmafi. 

Freeport Auditorium at Freeport. U I.. y<w Pnt your money on tbe propoalflon. E. E. Garrtison, James Boyd, Tom llodgcmau, 

Harry Sutherland, Chas. W. Bnr<‘b, Harry Mack, are presenting mualcai comedy - .....y ..o,,. ... „,.nu. Marry .>iaca. 
An editorial life to sot always the moat Chaa. (Kid) Koeter. Dave Hilcman, Will Spink, 

___ agreeable for the reason that a writer, however Jimmie Morris, Wade Morton and all the old 

Minstrels, has been re-engaged to do ilkewlae •"<> he ofttimee lays himself open to Just snd Sioux City. ^ ^ ^ 
afsin Belt setsoo, and is probably on bis way crltlciam the same aa those he writes COMMENT weeks’ notice. The first week we Just ’topped’ 

pouth BOW for the reopening. «*" le^it ^ **. *‘'**‘'‘*“’ _i,u _ . p . ^ ... thin amount, the second week was slightly nn- 
__ fapecially if It offera ns the impulse to dig *“‘‘F ■*rce witn you. J. c.. but It a n . 

c of the hrat known ad- *“cther and And the truth l>eyoDd all reason- conceded fact that the average advance agent .nnmacheA Me WooAhnll with 
Howard C. Robey, one or the beat-keown aa- i, tnn r>n,w n, -i— —- .u , lea Frobman approached Mr. Woodbnll with a 

Vince agents, last acason with the Belwyn ‘ “ “‘f"* "* S,.t he b^v to Inte Propoaltion to book ’The Flrat Bom.’ no doubt 
Ttnev ■»raip. ..A I. whem we get a letter rommending ue write and tell ua what * v__ 
forces, hsd a “ for rendering some aervlc* to our reader, that he la doing, but to hear them tell if when they Woodhnll In mturn th^ he practically 

at 74.Y Itoat Flrrt street. Tucw*. Aria. themselves. *ct together 1. front of the Loogacre Building 

. _ which bring, to mind a letter that reached na <2n4 and Broadway one whe ia not familiar ’heater. Mr. Woodhnll. aa most mana^ra of 
Worley Wiggins b now ahead of Helle. Ru- ^ ^ indicated that he with their weakness would be led Into tbe be- ’heaters do. even today, leaned toward tbe 

fns.” pU.Tlng ihrn Weat Vlrgleia. and acemd- welcome the opportunity of becoming a Hcf that they lived with a typewriter and hlwcr theatrical mas and we were given onr 
ing to late reports he to dol« ^me wonderful ^ ^ ^ ^ ,we weeks’ notice to vacate with ’What Hap- 

work in prcaa and on the boards for the show. newspaper we gave him what we portunlty to given them to show what they can ’ ^ ** 

w c » <k » k considered n logical line of reasoning, and we de la this colnmn we And them asleep at the Manhattan and we moved in there to good husl- 
George Degnon ia prood of the fact that he delighted on opening our mail the other switch, which leads ua to the belief that there Leander Sire advised me he bad 

pnt In forty wceks^^ promoting publirtty tw to learn that he had followed our advice and om few of them who realize the importance of • Previous contract with May Irwin, which 
"Turn to the Right,’’ and has been ^re-engaged „rTed his apprenticeship and graduated from letting their fellow agents know where they are would break my run. We then received coe- 

hy John Golden to do tbe same for “Three Live jb* blllroaei info a full-dedged agent ahead of and what they are doing. During the past week tract, for the Columbia Theater, Chicago, where 

J. C. Wodetsky. not satiafled with bis nnmer- 

eea venture. In framing up show,, ia also 

eigsged ia the hnsinesa management and ad¬ 
vance work for the Selwyns’ “Tea for Three” 
Company, playing tbe Lucerne Theater, down at 

Orliodo, Fla. 

L. M. Rich, tbe baby showman, has been get¬ 
ting coestdershte space in tbe daily newspapers 
for hit various baby abews, and the preaa repre- 

aentstives of the parts, piers and bearbee bava 

bees miking much capital out of Slch’a metb- 

cds. 

tbe blllrooei into a full-fledged agent ahead of and what they are doing. During the past week tract, for the Columbia Theater, Chicago, where 
one of the biggeat caraival corapanlea now en we had aeverdl calls for agents, and wo company succeeded and at the end of the 

tour and miking good. Such to the life of ye had te plead that tbe only one, we cOuld lo- season my hooks showed a profit of IflO.OOOi. 

editor, commended and criticised. cate were burleaque agents—NELSE. In this coonectioD, however. I wish to say, we 

-—-- - ---- accomplished the first season something of 

_ _ ~~ rather an unnsnal nature. At the conclusion of A¥ T ^ 1^ A T T A Irwln’n engagement In New Tork n number 
11 1 I two company of ’What Happened To Jones’ wan 

^ * * • organized and returned to continue its run, 

11, which again proved highly remunerative. 

Br MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 114 C»tl.r..,h.Str..t. Syd»„ '.T,.'."’tS r,“fX 
' ■ ■ ■ to the rule, but to show that preae commente 

itTA.eT. An* 9.—TKa nshAmIiu .vent oV .lA All_____ - haven’t slwaya a direct bearing on financUl 

Abraham J, Cohen, the Tlmee^nare adver- and met with n 

tlstog agent with offlcea in the rutna. BniM- Hla work received the 
ing, hat taken to hiking aa a anmmer varatioa , • ... 
recrestim,. for attired la khaki he walked *»‘otr of tbe metropollta. prera, 

Sydaey. An*. J,-Tbe Tnuderllle event of tbe aid. AU are naeful perfannera. Be tomne ' . ory.^ on uu.nc«. 
...r 1. ik.i «e wiiki. R.ni Ik. V.. • ___ « pcrliwliiera. By tomor- ,^nlta, when we opened with ‘What Happened 
year ia that of Wilkie Bard, tbe famous Eng- row • bent goen Battl Bernardi. n Melbourne xo Jones’ a young critic in Cblcago-I won’t 

Usb ‘omedian. wbe made bln premiere tt the tenor, who abould de weU If given a favorable mention hto name-among oth.r thlnra of a dto- wBv MDuia a* weu ir girem a zarorabla meatioB bla name—among other thlnaa of a dia- 

**’*“^* paraglng nature said: ’Farces like thin are 
Howard Teraea. a reteraa of the comic told at Selgel and Cooper’s at fifteea cents.* 

recreitioo. for attired la khaki he walked «“•“*“<>«» •nio«7 oi tbe mctropoiltaa preaa. opern atage. died in a Melbonrne hospital last Later during our run at the Columbia, where 

from New Tork City an route to Niagara Falla •* ”*■’ *’*• kckso* 1* this country appeara an week. Daring his long and extensive atage Harry Sommera, now our manager at the 

and a postcard photo taken at Troy, N. T., UASured anccesa. Mr. Bard ia supported by career be bad aupporied many overaeaa’ atan. Knickerbocker Theater, was treasurer, this same 

ahowa him in fine roodltion. Nina Gordon, English entertainer at the piano; One of Ida to Victor Prince, well and critic approached the box offlee with friends 

Herbert Kelly, of Eeranaba, Mieh., a former Eclair Brothrra, 

newspaper man of that town, to now tbetd of caliber; June 

Hector St. Clair, EaglUk fiddling comedian; faTorablj known ae a pantomime comedian. *■ hope, of purchasing acatn for onr perflwm- 

Bcrt Bailey, an Australian actor-managar. Everything wan 
Mwtpaper man of that town, to now abeaa w caliber; June Adell. English character who recently returned from a trip to England, The critic said: ‘Very well, give na 

Cen T. Kennedy’s .Show, and Judging from hla ^ctreia, and Taylor and McQuoia. direct ;• aow marring la “The Jefferaoni ’’ an Ene. seat,.* Those, too, he waa Informed, were 

^y and the spare he is getting in the newa^. Africa. The house also in- ]|,|| comedy drama, with local support occupied. Standing near by I recognUed the 
pers he la a live wire agent who deaervea tbe 

toccesa that attends hla effort, to promote pub¬ 

licity for the show that pays him. 

Standing near by I recognUed the 

The numerous frienda of Nellie Bevell will this aniT tbe iiellerman ehow. 

welcome the new, that Mian Bevell has anf- Speaking to Mr. Barry G. Musgrove re<-ently. 

clndea n Flrat National film attraction jiarie Tempest and Grnhnme Browne who approaching him with the 

each week. It look, like old times lately to comedies are due for n * “‘O’ “*Wy 

eee the many Taodeville fans aupporting both return season next week. They have been Selgel and Cooper’s and boy 

moat favorably received ia thie country. , *i^^**I" v ■ ... . , 
WKI1.I 1 i/i-fc .e 1. o 1 “Aside from having written a few plays yoo 
Wbllat I think of It. Some six year, ago . producer of Ute,’’ auM 

flclently recovered to walk around her room and I referred to tbe great aucc.sa of Wilkie Bard , Wallace (whose brother to a Sydney tho remeBerrative P^wucer or la a, earn 

Pirtnrea in her room._ support accorded the venture would more thau MinneapoHa, and mail aent t» General -Theater or at the 48th Street Theater, of which 

G«.rge Schroder embarked on the 8. 8. Maure- iJraadT^o^MH^ia wnTlTbjrh clnl- * ***» *“ '"***’ * * **•« 

taaU July S. 1920. for London, aa the publirtty J ‘ t. offer ™^^ed hto ”“** “ ** 

promoter few the Manufacturrra’ Asmwtotlon tn W'**" !.,Ll th« ‘*‘*“*' **“* *■ P^"'*** 
negotiate poster advertising on tbe British Isles. whatew reaacMble salalcn t y Martin Duff, n vocalist with “The Spark- • failure, and ’The Storm’ ran last aea^ at 

and wsa •ufflciently successful to keep at It until ^ lera.” Brlabane, secured second prUe (£1,000) Street Theater for fifty weeks 

la the Queenaland Golden Casket Lottery. Pie- *® *•>* conclusion a producing 

viooaly, other members of tbe company bad been manager mnat have n home for hla play^ 

kls return on the 8, 8. Adriatic on July 28, 1#21. them. la (j,, Queensland Golden Casket Lottery. Pre- ’®“8 ••® ‘‘■®® *® **** conclusion a producing 

Some engagement, we’ll say. ®* •tktemenU It la ad- membera of tbe company bad been ™n»t *>«▼• » >>®“* 

- Tiaable that any arts from your aide, who de- ayBdlcat^ but. after several ticket, bad P'*7» ‘‘‘"W ®f ‘‘‘* ®’" 

Bwer Rerrl la getting considerable newspaper eire to visit thto country, get la touch either valnrleea, they withdrew, Thg unfor- ®' ®* *• “F 

space for the various attractlooa that he lepre- with Mr. Mnagreve direct here, or with hto uaate once bare net slept since. haring two tbeaten in New Tork. 

•enti. which Includes Cbls Iwe’e Dew Broadway repreaeatatlvee. 

restsnrant, Ilkewlae Molly Nelaoa to burleaqne Jimmy Nang 

for havlnf two tbeaten In New Tork. 

“1 haven’t mentioned to you ‘Bought and Paid 

•ad others. Roger to also atate-rigbia editor of and dancer, who came ever thto 

Eihibitora’ Trade Review, which to aufflclent to ^ “spec’’ a couple of months agm to 

Aeep one rubllclty promoter going some. olaeln. n nice little enmgement here. 

preteoiaiiTeN. **Chn CbiB Cbow,** after a raediocra floaa« * ca j A i ot w 

Jimmy Naughtem. an AngKKAmerlcan tight W Sydney and Briabnoa. to now 
iraedlia and dancer, who came over thto Zealand mond, Jnlln Dean, Marie Norditrum and Frank 

e Minnia oT nxHittiA am. to “ - - Orsven Were meet encceaafnl. Tou might laugh 

nlavlnn a nice little engagement here Theater to still playing t« capacity jj j Craven’s salary at that time, 

n- .ish th. kfoet Ste«.e ^ **’• cnrrenk MU are Ward Today he to atorring In hla own play Juit acroaa 
Bkrty C. Eidrcd. press agent for Frttt Lei- ^ JortMTij with tbe Mort Singer Shows Hberman. American comedians, who run y,, street. 

htr, the Shakespearean star, baa returned from **’* their own tahlolda with local support; Albert „ ^ 
• trip to England. Resides wlnelng and dining Tom Haverly, well known with Gus Hill H,riy Burgean, an American performer here *-» course von remember wan n 

fer several weeks the gNcat of relallvea. he eune five years ago, and who haa been over Mveral years, ia also in the cast. The pj,, the Mbllc wanted 1 firmly believe 1 have 

wsr'^ a'"" for New T^k last j, contributed to by Jeania Jo^^thlng to Intereat playgoers In ‘Tarxan of 
h^nV «• P«»"'7* »• week, where be hopes to rejoin hia old chief. p„,oai„e ,t„; The Cookes. Francis ^ “. The toyman might doubt one’s 

toteUlng^J',*;;:: •" * company, Pageda. and Stanley and TtS from aueb . th^e. 
^ They are teal Auatrallana. acquired by Tom uthem. Cnderatand, 1 ooly claim to have written the 

We ar. Informed that William McDonald, bual- ^ m!!* * tolth n^fe^oo* Wlllltmaon-Talt ahows Include “The Little American venlon; 1 had something to work 
"ess chB|>er<>ne lo t'reatore on his last grand ^ ®* popularity, both profesalao- \n,oppcr.’’ at Her Majesty’,, with Blanche from. One can have the ecenery, yon know, 
"pera lour, vnii h* the hnainese representative “"T •®^ pereonally. In this rouatry. Browne In the etellar role, and Moon and Mor- apiendld effects, animals and the beat acting 

Stanley and ability to get n atory from aucb a theme. 

Cnderatand. 1 only claim te have written the 

“The Little American veraloa; I had aomethlng to work 
wide inenanre or popnianiy, ootn proresatoD- y;T,opp*r,’’ at Her Majesty’,, with Blanche from. One can have the scenery, yon know, 
ally and peraonally. In this rouatry. Browne la the etellar role, and Moou and Mor- apiendld effect,, animals and the beat acting 

Quite a numlier of Australlane are leaving rto, English dancers and comedians, added aup- company obtainable, yet there to no drawing 

tef try their luck In America, amv-ngst these port. “Adam and F>a“ it at the Theater power to a play not provided with n reasonably 

If sdvtnce of “Ftench Leavt’’ when the Co- Quite a numlier of Australlaue are leaving rto, English dancers and comedians, added aup- company obtainable, yet there to nc 

burns n|ien with that piece at Ills Msjeaty’s. tef try their luck In America, amv-ngst these port. “Adam and F>a“ la at the Theater power to a play not provided with n i 

Mnntresi, September 19. Marc Klaw to at the being George Campbell. Bert Weston, Frauclo Royal, with tbe Humphrey Btsbop costume- good atory of n coovlnclag chancter 

b*sd of tbe Trana-Canada Prodoclag Co., which and Veltn, Alf Balelgk and Beattie McDoa- comedy eatertalaera at tbe Criterion think, we have tt Taixaa. 
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——w————— jl yu”' *1 On ^foa4a7 sUHit. Aacvai Sn. Oia At O. Field 

^ 'V_ir-L jj »_ -w - V ^VyQ Mtniitrelfl opened the repilir nentoa at the 
BW*'i ^ I T ^ I ''¥ J Hartma* Titeater, Colonahoti. O.. coBtlnnlDii 

f /\/¥ I 1^^ I I jT !•'* usual custom of sTnchronlrlng wllh State 

JL * JLXX ^ Jl JL taeek. In honor of the late Al Q. Dtld. 
_ ' JjfaJfL-. Columbua Shrinera amoved a special theater 

COMMt MCATiOXS TO CIKCIKNATI OITICT. Party at the Monday alaht's performance. In 

the opinion of a Billboard repreaentatiTe the 

_ ^ • .... ... _ _ f ^ . Al O. Field Minatrela are this year the beat 
. . “ f n .7 U ' “O House haea. •»< Car pioneer ortranUatlon. 
laylBf thrat IIUloI. to food boe-nean. Orarefc hart are firing aodle.re. ^ Ameriean min- 

_ _ _ - . . T»«« ^'y- Buatneaa la ... ...____ w... 

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL 

. a paa.^A A T u •••v • ^ , «l a 1, aaS.a^.f lO thi* hl«tnry of plOtirff fVf|ftBtMtl0||. 
playlBf thrat IIUloI. to food hne-nean. Orarefc hart are firing aodle.re. a “ Ameriean min- 

■*i ■ f witb tbefr •*DewB Teut Wtr,* But<oe8« a. \ ^ ^ • •_ 
Robert O. Wing snnouncee the opening of said to hare beenryety food since the show has been retained the pr«lueeta hare 

is -Dow* in Dlale” Minatrela near Fhliadel- opened Annet L ' *” 

phia. Pa., October 1. This la n colored organi 

zatioo. 

John J. Welch will do an end 

BIf City Minatrela thia aeasoe. 

«.?is;^der ra^*" r-*-”'" :;-;^ru.^d.;;;•rforml:rer;l^ Freejor Ten Days* wear 
colored organ.- ^ All of which mean, moi^ euter.alnment for 

Boreltlea hare Ven added ^bo I.u.tnia Gem which will stand erery DiamVid 
•*“■ 'Ofel ■ Blf Olty Mlnhtretn (Need- until the pictoral aide of the performinre la .teat—tira, add. and ftiamond tlla. la beautifully vt 

*t«n **•* Henner. owners) were aeheduled to fully e.|nal te the roeal. However, iho per- * '♦ ®?‘'® ••0UMTIN8. Send rour 
with thn rnfel their 1051 .'oo In rhieenn sn.A.. # j t. i name-ecieet ring—send atrip of paper for flnrer 

Ho wUI also o “ ' 1321- 22 aeaaee in Chicago, Snnday, formanee does not run to gaudinean It la „„ write full addreaa. Wo'll eend a l/uwsa 

do Ma famous morolof in the nlio. Dan Bohey flagpole. Ne 
Septemler 4. Ererything is said to bn new nplendldly dreraed from curtain to rnrtaln. 

will also hold down an rad. ,.««tnfn»« fnr efter. e'.*. ni.u ■ a,|.. ii,„ u oeur ■ neaweil. • nsn IB nays I# atcKe. 
T 1 , ** n ti t . * j diara, and he is meat ably aaaieted by other If v<oi are di»»ttl«flfit return it and ymjr fu.nrr 

.... . . ... .. eiegant new parade uni- ... .. ,„hn.. n.oie rimmie will bn rrfunded. If y«ni are nl.aeed ray mly »j «e 
Harry Harrey. last oeaaon with “Lsaaea* featvren and noveltlra of IL''"* “ per mjs J-^TgUS GEN CO.. 47 W. 

White’s contingent, and an actlm member of thi. h..td.. .s. ■“'* Harry Shunk. A newcomer thli 424 ft. Suite 43fl. Dast B. B. I. Naw Varti. H. Y. 

the ‘•Ram Ot Four” at that tinte. h** ^ Vogel Cb.llenge Band, la a Scottish KlU Drum r**"" *“ Jordon, who doe. eterything 
Fred Hurler’. “All J.M »»riew.« at Urban., <. ^ mlnatrel tT’” «» the mln.trel | - . , 

rinanee onen not run to gauninein ii is „„ ,„<i write full addreaa. We’ll eend 4 l/i»rf»a 
ilendldly dreraed from curtain to curtain. Gem weirMnt about I carat by Parcel Poat. n#- 
_ _ ^ ^ rcait only tl 15 with poi'inastef or tend It with or- 
Bert Swor holds center stags with the come- j,,. Tb,, u eaty n Sasnall Takn 10 dny. tn tf«cl4e. 
nr a, and he is meat ably aaaieted by other If v<oi are di.eatl.flfd return it and ynur f«'n.T 

irld farcHtea. auch a. Jobn.y Heaty. Jimmie J«U8T%U8^Ete 

O., August 21. 

Snlotata and choina is the Odd Fellowa' «in- 

b.Ilenge Band. I.' a Seottl.h KlU Drum r**"" *“ 

Oeo. L. Barton, the reteran min.trel •'T*. *.*V" ", .k r. 
I , . • . , _ flrar part to playing a troinbnn# In the oann. 

agent, la in charge of thn adrance, with W. 

te Leaaer, late of the Wortham (Carnlrai) 
Rhowe. as second agent, and Waireu Alien. 

Hit work In thn olio cffrnng, “rameron’n Raro- 

laad Four,” is nne of thn applautn kit. of thn 

strel show to be girei in the Asdltorlnai The- tgtnt. The show te routed tn the Mid- Ptoduciion. 

star, AOhura. N. T., geftamber 8 and 9. hare rben swlig East orer Its The Mardl Gras npenlag this aeaaon te elab- star, AOhura. N. T., gegtamber 8 and 9. bars 

•tarted tahearsals under the direetlos of Panl o|g route. This is the twentr-serenth ecaaoa. 

***Cariy, Jemra Stewart te producer. 

HI Brary’i Ulnitrete were forced to close . . . , ^ 
mifldenir e. a reanlt of troobl. with the an- *?. ‘ few weeks ^ 
Metsoe. Ths Morales Bros., wbo are re.pra.l- HrWte has his show working uneoth- 

crate and la a desartum from the aernatomed 
fimt part netting. Billy Chnreb, Olltn Ellwood 

and Jack Rieharda ars proving thn nocat fa- 

Yorliea. 

“The Hunt,” a deaeriptlre dinre dlrertlaae- 

meot, written by the late Al 0. Fleid and eictana. inn mora.e. uron., woo nrr rr,p,m..- - . teorel. to tbote »«»• ^^ften by the late Al 0 

r** 'r bn’ wi « hte teX Jral te^t Acl-S -‘.ded by William Doran. I. anoit 
lejned Guy Brna.' Minstrels In New Gleegow, 

N. 8. 

bo won on his In'llal tear test aeasno. Accord- ■'■aCG P 

In# to tho critics, comedy that te decidedly epeflal’r 

etever. tt.e h*»t of harmony, new end orlsinal “bcofera 

(aged by William Doran, la another eieellent 

peelalty. Doran bas twcUa of the .teat 

boefera” aatemhlcd for a mlnatrel troupe this 

Ths Pterlins >WlFa«relB an omnization of Mo- ^•'cel and Inatrumentil nomhere, fonny Jokes **’•*1 Mack, again a feature cn thn 
Tho BterliPf-MlPi’reia. an orgawzation or M"- r* ».b. thi. <Joc» numbers with Doran 

bile (Ala.) talent ratetlpg to clubs, 1o,)ger, st •"* ths best ef dancing go far to make tnie 

cetera, are being well received loeelly end •♦♦reetlim one of the bast an tho road Around the World in Twenty MInntee.** a 

along the Golf Coast. Tbe eaeeutlve ataff In- eoatgmsg ygd acerepp this aeaaon are said to trareatv in eight epitodee. the elorlag aree- 

elndea Boy Bavrer. mtsager: Ben MeAtee. bnal- antTsa* those of lest eceon There ere taele of the prodnetUm. Is prohaMy the beat 

nest manager: Reas TUyaer. mualeel dlreetot. “••F ■•w feetnres. mnelcal. tentelehoreao end •ceolc offertef ever arranged for a Field »h«w. 

end Gladys Mnlvrp, secretary. comedy. Hatley’s Symphony Oreheatra with hi* BuMcrge. risen the epenttig August t at New 
_ Jatay nombern te one of the Mg hit#. The Castle, Pa , hae tren phenomenal, aerordlng to 

Will Jennings rnd Eddie Marler. two well- eonteat.- the •'Blaekvttle Harmonv” Manager Conrad. William Waltrr*’ band 1* 

known mlnatrel boys, bare framed a new black- Cl®*> cod tbe •Tolar E»pcdl*lon’^ are all big eald to be the beat aseembted In yeata. and 

face er.mefly set, featnring einglttg aod yodel- well-ataged femtnrea. The playing of fbo «»eehe*tra, again OBd*r the direction of Tom 

Ing. and nmng a special novel drop. Tbe act B'atlvo on the piano aeeordit.n In being warmty Bryan, la the eegrre ef much favotahle eom- 

npened on the Poll ’Time at Hartfoed. Conn., tecelved. 

rrhrre Marler waa an old fflverlte with min- 

etrel ehorrn for many yasra. BMaa 

The Aviatten Minstrels, presenttd by tho 0. F. 

Turner Fredsettes Compssy of Pans. HI., sre 

reported to bo one of tho most etebortit* cbm- 
teur prednetteea heisg offered tbta seaaoB. Tm 

eo*t«mee asd eenery are said to be a depareere 

from the usual ran of amatesr psrapbtrMlIa, 
and with tho apectairaUir eteetrteal effccta, tge 
show promlaes te bo s reeelatlos to lovers of 

amateur thoattiralfli 

John Z- Bex, better knowa so •‘Jack” te tbe 

minstrel world, is now tbe stage manager at 

the Gsyrty Ibeatsr, PltfSbprg, Pn., playlpf 

Celombia teiileatjge He bas been affiliated 
vrttb tbe show world for wore than twenty-ffm 

yrsra. s gregter pert of that time haring been > 
•pent •■ a blaekface entertainer witb Al G. 

neld. t. k- Cdbora, Price A Benelll and the 
Jobs W. ▼egd Mlnatrel companies. 

*•1(1890 ef Vlnetreley,** s Ne. 3 eompeey ef 

•’Wteotrel Menateba.” eew pdaytog the West, 

era VandevUie time, opened at the Union 
Sgeare neater. New Tork. Augaat ?t, and 

ween weH teeolTed. Tbe pmdnceee era M- _ 

reard Le Boy Blee and Madison. Heekcy and JIHJ* 
Oran. Iseinded in the enet are Joe Allen, 

Fred P. Bimaell. Jamaa T). Bradley, Uherles I g 
Whaira and Jack Orlflin. With tbe eareptlon ef I w 
the tettae alt of tho cast are eldtlmc min- I 
tral man. I 

ment among theater tudirnees erery where. 

Vandeville and Dramatic Artists 
The DATE BOOKS* made up especially to cover 
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic 
Artists are now ready. Dated July 1* 1921* to 
September 1* 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover. 

PRICE* 25c EACH 

The Billboard Publishing Company, 
2S Opmra Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Op Amy of Our ersnah Offleos. 

Bsko and Bockwsid’s Famous Georgia Min- 

•trrte cMiipeocod their regular ceason at th# ^ f H 4 

Grand Opera Booae. PuCblo. Co)o.. with two Hr wr CRAl 

perfonsanrea on RundsF. Angus* H, to big . ‘ .... 
bnatneas. This Is thr flsst attraction to plsv Aooiatortt to Nod Woyl 

PurMo alseg tbo Mg flood this spring. It la Ziegfeld F 

a flucer cote'ddeteo that tbts troupe waa the ...A Mr. Bakw hra ha 

flmt to Play GalveMon. Tex.. after tb, me- ,15? i 

morlal flood of ’OOP The ahow^ Is now en VI 

route East from the Paelfle Coast. * In • letter . ' 
t to tbe mlnatrel anibe, praise !• sure ylepiifnl ^VB,, near 59tn, Ne\ 

I for Prank Mabarra. W. fl. Bnflen and "Bfir* 

Tbnan. ’he advanen alalF. raM^^^HmraM||||B||||^m^Hmm||| 

Marry Gold, better known is vandeville as ■ ■ 
Ra.1ah De Murry. "The International Rteda ^ I I 
Boy Traor." formerly with Estrlte Tborates. ^ M I_ I_ 

te pow with Gm Bill’s snd Bossy Boy Ersns* ■ R Ihh 

Mlsstrrls. low Monioger te s Mf bit with Printed VOUP OPdeF* 
"Aspa from Ipdiana.” Al Ttot is ose ef tbs " ' ' i» ■ 
bright lights in the elqb bouse Steoe wItb bis, I 
yodallDg. Jack X,. Dusean. tbe "Boplng Aer,** wj 

late of Brown Broe.* Minstrels, and hit frar SHAIWIO 
•nag tNida. tscludiog J. F. Brasoas. leads: ^ ^ 

CASH WITH esota—NO. e. o. o. 

MIISTREl COSTIMES — 
Anmic asd l.lthtiag IVaete. ^arCJung a. Hlnogei | I 
^S|Mas 8«fil a wte In eteotf fwour last’kite- V 
atral teMSmttmis" HOGmflIb-llONffi GfliSmMB ^ ^ 
CWMFlSl?: Bra ffl. Mamoranatete fit w. 44IH tl, NEW YORK. 

TAUGHT BY 

VValter Baker 
Assiatsrit te Ned Woyburn and Fortner)/ Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A Cew OKlehrlttoa Mr. Bakar has had under hta parsnnal wpwlWrm FtlThanka Twins, starrtna tn 

‘Tea LKUs Otrla la Rloe’’; Marilynn M:l>ar. eterrloa tn ‘'8anr“; 'teada Twlna. Hywm «i4 DIekaaB, 
Fearl Beray, Donald Kfvr and many otnert. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B, 
939 8th A VO, near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 CireU. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all out wordisi—d QQ QQO foP 

J. Ta SHOENER $1iR 50 union 
SHAMOKIN, PA. label 

How to Make $5,000aYear 

Selling Magazines 
I don’t care what your 
present earningn are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—“How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book Is based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
Idea In It has been tented a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magatine bualneea 
te the prlBcipleo laid down in thie book. 

It coeta Just One roller, and as T 
have OB hand only a limited aupply, T 
must ask you to act at one* if yo’j 
want a copy. Bend me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
Brat day you use It. 

FBOWLET THE MAGAZI'UB MAN 

All Fas* l«4tb SL, New Terh 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEffTAROfl ANa 

In Wsrgrd. Merewlwd or Silk. 
SNAKB. FROG. MONKET aa* 

OTHER rANCT SflTfl. 
PADS — All Kinds—from fftoeb ar 

Mad* ta Order. 
Alan Rathtna Salta, new atrK fw 

Ladtea and Oerta 
Depntit tvgulred <m all orders 

■ V JOSEPH W. MAKSFICID. 
^ 1527 8i4at Are., Pl>llv4alalila. fa. 

A DOLLAR BILL 
AND to CENTS IN STAMPS 

Brings Yotir Iixlividusl Ststioncry to You 

r -vr ^ PRINTED wsb naaw 
\ L and sAArem, rat om Swt 

tinea. 200 Aerti (MiSM, 
\ 100 envelope*. 81,00 an4 

*8* I" llamp.. lie e«T* 
[SHk \ Weal or 5awb id Drnret. 

Order todayf 

vig ''I' ' I' j WA>6afteNStatiasagyCa. 

-Oem T8. Asditaan. bA 

BRUK YOUR lUMP 
Acts going North. South. E^st or West, 
two weeks In Cincinnati. House opens 
September 17th. W’ritc, wire or phone. 
PEOPLE’S THEATRE, Cincinnsti, 0. 
GEO. TALBOT, Mgr._ 

SHOWPRINTMG 
Datas. all Ntra. te and aa. te steoa: ntrtmi.Tv* 
Cards. One-SheeU. Htg-HbasU. "rher*-!*!!**** E'*!’’* 
RhseU. Wp* ard enatarad: Htraldl. Streamer*. Tn- 
nlfhtnra. Thmiaanda rd Mneti Cal* l«r*rl*l Cut*, 
tl 54 and UP Very prnmpt ahipment* PATR lUtOK 
FRBB. Write N<W fnr YOVR.S and ai»* !!>"«•» 
cBrcniAii SHOW print. Mt*m aty. mwa. 

Belter Prlnllng Cheaper 

Card Heralds. 4iT, 10 M. printed one Sde. II! M; 
t«o aide*. 115 00. Dodgait. 10 M. 5*0. nne aide. 
512 50; two tide* 515.00. Dodarri. 10 M. Ozlt. 
aid*. 515.00; two Ades. 5:4.00. ItndgrrS 10 M. 1*1!. 
ono side, 510 00; two aide* 512.50. Foldnv. 5i* 4 
paa* 10 M, 515.00. Write for aamplea of aterk. <'*di 
with order. CIIRONICLB PRINTINO CO.. l/'*ani- 
port. Indian* 

la.aaa Isr 54.ts. TOAM tw P.t0. M.OOO tar tl0.M. 

“TRICK-DRAWINGS 
^ I OW I Nil WTAINIWG - 

'AO Corrnc i > 00 - 7 P,\tr otic SOC. 

■ S .bin pi a,*', .\n J 1. IOl . * * * 
IJALIIA AHI SI KVK I . OSHKOSH.WIS.H 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
SitALL TOWN CITY OFFICIALS AND tUSINCSO 
MEN—<llrt jour home talent a rhanee and adrertlM 

^ piur t.ien at wall A r**l aoixl band an 1 oriheatr*. 
B a nmniUilIn and riiUr club and even a good amt- 

tear npara enmpany ran ba organired tn anr b** 
raV Ciwn from S.OOO p«opU up. It la worth tha small 

V ""’t- But fat aunte oaa who knows bow. I auarant't 
e I u me tefiR*. Gat in toiirh with mo. Addreaa ’TRODUC- 
C. Randolph BL* CHICAGO. 'Tb* Bllltjotrd.*’ CtnctnoaU. Obte. 
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STAGE HANDS 
and 

PROJEmONISTS 

By WESLEY TROUT 

L. C. Mtrtln •» bow chl«f of projection at 

the Oiiihpum TUratrr, Terre Haute, Ind. 

Tlir writer would l>ke to bear from all I. A. 
tr'itiiTu who are out thla arason with canii* 

rair 

Itrothrr Mike Carroll, of Local AT, PueMo, 

Tolo, la tbe carpenter oa tba Valaaka Surratt 

raudcTllle act. 

Walter Greene ia eperatlnc at Morirantea. 
c. Hhow bualreec, from reporti, la juet 

fair there at present. 

(Brother B. A. Little of Bhrereport, La., la 

busy sclllni; theater auprilea to exhlMtora In 

all parti of the State. 

0. S. Sbonjo, projectionist, Buahton, Kaa., 

hat In'entrd a norel brake for tbe takrnp reel 

on a projection machine. 

SCENIC ARTISTS 
SaaA all aatBauateaSani t» Seaals Artlata’ tdITtr 

^ Tb# Bllifesard, 2S>27 Opera Plaeo, CInriaaati, 0. 

Charlee Gleason baa been eniared to paint 
a complete aet of scenery for the Olenwood 

City (Wla.) Opera House. 

Theodore Vsn Clna recently opened a new and 
permanent acenle studio In rhlcafo, on tbe cor¬ 

ner of Chlcsfo srenue and Clark street. 

L. St. Piere,' formerly scenic artist with 

Schuster-DsTis Musical Comediea, is st preseat 
managing the Majestic Theater, a picture house 

at Madison, Wit. 

r r. Prelaf, seerrtary of tha atage hand#' 

Icral it San Antonio, Tea., Is touring the 

East on a long racatlon. 

The Wng coi troeeray which has eclated with 

the m<inbvrs of I.ocal,820, Sarannab, Ga., has 
been St cceisfully aet fed. 

We hear that Brother Bud Graham, fual- 
nrsi aernt of tho Denrcr proJcetlOBlfit’ local. 

If back from his racation. 

riom tha Xorthwest District tha wrltot has 

rscrltcd reporta from mary I. A. locals to the 

effect that all tbeateis have been signed up. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR. New York City, Season 1921. 

Sand foe Proapaetus 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and othars too numaeoua to mofitlon. 

STU DIOS, 233 West 53d St. 
___Naw York, ToL^IrcjajlM. 

The well-known artist, P. Dodd Ackerman, 
I. A. The Internal friction that dereloped of the cne made of asbestoc, were a total loai. has been engaged by Lee Kngel to design tha 

there some time rgo aeeme to he entirely ellm- The damage exceeded td.ooo, fully covered by gttge aettlngs for "The Sli-Flfty,” a clever 
Inated. Memberahtp is gaining steadily, Inaurarre. production from the pen of Kate MeQanrin. 

The following boys are with the Howe Great 

London Shows and recently congregated in fin- 

dnnatl: William (Shorty) Aldridge, Local M. 

checking np; George Strieker, Local 248, lith¬ 

ographer; “Shorty" Davis, Of Local HO. ll;h- 

ographer; Brother Blcharde, Local C8, boss 

Lithograph Car No. 1; Bro. Larry Lewis. T/x-al 

40, lithographer; Jack Beach, lx>ra| 7.5, ban¬ 

ner man. All I. A. T. 8. E. boys and rearly 

all have slgaed for winter JoIm. 

Theatrical Briefs 

The national guard nnlt la Kaaaaa City 

Mo., recently pnrehaaed the Garden Theater 

Building In Kansas City, wfiicb will be con¬ 
verted lato an armory. 

Brother TT F, Jarhaoa, local >84, baa been 
elected terretary cf the local st SprlagScId, O. 

Brethcr White bis been appointed business 

agent. 

John Aucrhacb has a wonderful projection 

rnnm ftted np at hla boms in lytog lalaad. 

Aoetbirh la right th.rc when It compa t* #*• 

•wcrlng projection prcblrmA 

"Dudf" D«rh.im la rmnlng the WTl posting 

plant at Pcnisoii, Tex. For many seasons 

he was In charge of the stag# at the Prlnceaa 

Theater there when It ran tabloid. 

C. .<f»lth is projcctl- - good faatnres at tha 

Hex Tl'eater. PurreU, Ok. He reports that a 

new airdwne was recently erected thsrt, and 

has bcin doing a very good hoilncfs. 

■■ffllm" BlchardKoo, stage manager at the 
hex TTeafcr, Arkan«as City. Kan . reports til 
P-oJertlnnlais and stage hands wor%lng. New 

contracts will be presented In a few weeka. 

"Rube" Tiewia. of ITsrtford. Coon., Local A4, 

Is now worklag as flymaa on tha "Trcna" show 
pitying the far West. Jimmy Beck, of T.«cal 

Battle o<ek, is bindllsg the Jalet on tha 

eamt show. 

Brother Pat Patersoa. who baa heen at stags 
work for many yeara, la wrorking at th# Tirol! 

st Chattanorga Pd Gcllenhorn la busy 
hogding frames for advprtislrg matter for 

the frci.t of the thsatsr and does ontsldo ad¬ 
vert lalr.g. 

Local 340. Tiealfon, Tex , will prsaant Its new 

cfptracta to the thoater iwanagem aeon. There 

ia no doubt the local win hare eery Htflt 

tssu'>1s in bxviag them signed. Thee* are 

row flee nietnr* theaters here tad ona raode- 
vllle hoe.io. 

We are Informed that tks brothers are all 
I’tctc on thetr Jobs at New OHeana. the tronhte 

having been aurceasfully adjusted for both 
tiriles by an orgaslter The two weeks’ no- 

ilce has been withdrawn. Musicians are aC. 
t'ack on tha Job. 

Tbe Crystal Theater, Mitchell, Neb., has been 
opened. 

Napoleon LaPsgc bat leased the BJalto The¬ 

ater. Superior, Wis., for flrst-run pictures. 

W, H. .\ue has purebated tba Old Glory The¬ 
ater. Daytcn, O. The policy of the house is 
pictures. 

F. A. Bros has sold bia laterest is the 
Prjg'ie Movtag Plctare Company, Prague. Neb., 

to Prank Maeh. 

The Lyric Thgatcr. Gadsden, Ala., a picture 

house, owned by B. W. Riddle. Is being com¬ 
pletely reaiodeled. 

The Royal Theater, Springfield, Jll., the eld¬ 

est pirtnra house In that city, it cloaed per¬ 

manently. Goa Kensotfs, proprigtor, is now 

building tha Straad. 

Pire canted considerable damage hark stage 
to tho Adler Theater. Marshfield, Wia. All 

tba scenery and curtains, with the exception 

Harry Kester recently purchased the equip¬ 

ment and leased tbe building housing the Crea- 
cent Theater, Audoboo, la., for a period of 
yeans, from Dan Nelson. 

Tie Maryland Theater, Cumberland, Md., un¬ 

der the maaagement of Predsiiek P. and Wav. 

ren Mellenger. opened recently. Large road 

attractions bare been booked for Ika cnirent 
•eaaoa. 

Tba Auditorium, Minneapolis. Minn., has 

been converted Into a picture theater, making 

Ita debnt in that rapacity September 3. D. W. 

Giifllth’s "Way Down East" is tbe opening at¬ 
traction. 

A film burst Into fiames at tbe Atlantic The¬ 
ater, New York City, lecently, tod but'for 

Eugene Seboen. the quick-witted organist, who 
began playing lively tunes, panic would have 
been Inevitable, 

Robert Athoa, who played with tbe Empire 

Btoeg in Vancouver. B, C., last season, ia mak¬ 

ing the Jensen end Voa Bcrbgrg houses wtth 
hit novel attraction, “The Northwest Mounted 

Police" playing In conjunction with Canadian 

motion pictures. 

Ira J. Lamotte has heen engaged to manage 

the Shubert-Belasco Theater, Washlogtoa, D. 
O., sneceedlng L. Stoddard Taylor, Mr. La 
Mette formerly man.vgcd the Metropolis The¬ 

ater, New Tcrk City, and for several years 

was manager of the Lafayette Opera House. 

James R. Hotrhalss, accnlr artist, has been 
working in New Castle, Pa., all summer paint¬ 

ing scenery for the New Cattle Conalatory of 
the geotieh Rite Maaont. He baa Just com¬ 
pleted painting drapeelea. Interiors, etc., far 
the Opera House at New Castle, which opened 

September 5. 

Clifford Pember has been engaged by tha 
Selwyna to design the acenle and lighting ef¬ 

fects for “The Sliver Peacock," the new play 
in which Madam Olga Petrova will appear ta 

the stellar rote. Mr. Pember, who produced 
the scenery for “Tho Pipes of Pan" and 
" 'Ceptioa Bhetls,’’ is also reaponaihle for the 
scenic and lighting effects of “Sonny," Georgo 
V. Hobart’s melody play which Is the current 

attraetloB at the Cort Theater, New York. 

Sinee tba death of M. Armhrnatee. seaior part¬ 
ner of tba well-known scenic studio in Colum¬ 
bus, O., that bears his name, Albert E. Arm- 
buster, wbo has been chief artist at hla father’s 

studio for tha past twenty-fire years. Is new 
sole proprietor. The new owner and maaager 
will rctats the old name for tbe studio. Tbe 

Armbyuatar Studios have since 1888 produced 
the scenery for tbe Al G. Field Mlastrcls, be¬ 
sides many other minatrel, opera, dramatic 

and musical comedy eempanlea. Besides Albert 
E., the company includes 0. H., E. G. sad A 

D. 0. Anghngter. 

Look thro the Letter List in this Issue. 

JUGGLING and JUGGLERS 
CsasmuDieatlooa to Our Ctaebmstt OOcss. 

Otto, Boas and Otto were ta Indlaaapolia re- It up. Hope to oee a Society of Americaa 
roMly before leaving foe parts uaknown go play Jugglers aoos, I don't see why wo esMot havo 
a loog Hat of eoatraets. 

Past Perry, eansoo ball Juggler, roeeatly 
apent a few days in ladlaospolla aad then 
'Jumped to Cleveland. 

one as well as tha S. A. M. (Society of Avert. 
can Magicians). Snceeta to ‘Billyboy’.’’ 

Jngglars, what do yot tblak of tbs new so- 
^etyf Doubtless you have heard that the 

xr.i.i, .I./.!,' wir. tnevt.r baa been Club of Ameriea recently parsed a 
*'*^w«^«e»n*^**anT>Mre<i at «1*“* •dmlt Juggleis and Other forma of en- 

^^l?ev fJiv n^[]Lr V Y^n^d iMUJniBoot akin to wizardry to Ita cfnb. 
Mohawk la ley Fair, Hwklmer, N, Y.. aad of tka WUarda’ 

Cinb will bo fotind on page 12 of Tho Billboard, 

filling 
the 
tereived a ronslng recaptioo 

Clever Conkey to 'juggling hla guide book Augnat^ 
around Chicago and oh, we almost forget. Court* 
ney and Jannetia are riding around In a Ford. 
carryli.g their five childrea with them aad camp, 
lag out. 

lOOKINS MANAaCNB NOT ONLY NIAS. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMS” 
Baeauae It la the ofilelal orcaa of the ▼arteto 
Aruam’ PederaUaB and an othar Tariaty araaa- 

PEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RCAO DV 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH DRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tall Thtm What You Nave Te Bell 

Ad, IR Our Celuman 
Tkrauth m 

APTBTTSIVO EATSI: 
WkAla Poa .... .M2.M 
MaH Paie . 
Third Fade . 

.IBJB 
Sixth Paie . 
Eiekth Raee . 
Wide Cslama. per toeh...,.. 
Ntrrew Celame. asr laeb. 

::::: IS;8 
::::: IS 

Tha PERFORMER Is Slid at all THE fILLe 
BOARD OHsaa la Anisrioo. 

HEAD OFFICE: 11. Chartaa CrataRaad, Lsadao, 

SCOTTlfc^' OFFICE: 141 Bath Straal. Dlaasots. 

About two weeks ago a bill at Oleatangy 
Park. Certumbns, O.. included some excellent 
Juggling tnms. Hadji Lesatk, “admitted In 
Europe and America to be tba greatest all 
around triple gun Juggling expert la the world." 

Chartes R. Carson, thn origins) apple eatisg aad Howard Nicbola. comedy Jaggler extraor- 
Jugcler. and Claude Austin, comedy Juggler, sro dlnnxy. were two of tbe acta preaented at thn 
In Indianapolis. Csraoo makaa a ’ he* liaa" for park wbirb greatly delighted the many hundred 
a route warning Jugglers to “Uy off” of tho patrona 
apple trlek. —. 

A few line, fro® ^TTNolan, Raymond Wll- f;K*otlnTM. J5med*v*ffilla.^cdiri^J 
hart. Babert 8wnn, Jimmy Gallon. Harry Bar- 

MUSICIANS. ACTORS. AGENT WANTED—Jaaa 
B. * 0. Leader; must know jazs. Two Cornsto. 
Clarinet, two Trombone# Baritone. Base. Tenor. 6ax- 
opboaa. Drama. Plano Playar douMlna Brass. All 
niuet ba aok> players. sUbt resderi. You are required 
to play a 3-hour dance every nlxht after show. CAN 
PL.tCE Ballad Fingers. Dancers. Aerobatle Aet or 
contsrUon. Mtgiclaa. If you douWa Band say so. 
Musicians who do an act. Tell It alL Don't expect 
a fancy salary. Thla it tha toughest eeason to yeais. 
eo make it right ftUk and get It weekly. If you 
want a snip and have Waldorf-Astoria Ideas tbtnit 
aecoramodsUons save stamps. We play the sUeka I 
pay all after opening. F<at and gletp on two Mg 
trucks Traatwent g^. Salary sure. Agent, good 
Contractor Fhow oeeni hero October 1. Contract 

dan,' Wilbur aad Olylto, Wilfred INi »ol#. Fred JpofarT'*HTdli^.*nM ranfntoir'Jf Mms U I-tot^iWuy KiNQ'S ALL-WHITB JAZZY MIN- 

Rrotler .T F. 'Maag In the finsBcIal secretary 
of I.o<al .571, Deflamc. 0. Show bntIneM la 

''''ry rood tbara. Brother Maag aaka that all 

attrartioBt playing there mall their yellow re- 
Porti direct ta him and not t* sowie theater. 

Ane Killey has been appoiutad buslnaaa asvnc 
of the local. 

Pi'rt Wurth Tex.—Appointment of Qutuo 
Thompfou. an exhibitur, and Horace Palmer, 

PBiJerllonlst, to the beard of examtovre me 
motion pictura projeclionikia waa reeeatly sp- 
I'lvr ‘d bv the vlly commiaelon. All prtijecltan- 

'sts ara required (a a|iiH>ar before this board 

for their eiamlnatloQ each year. • 

The writer kas received reporta from Chi¬ 

cago tlist the lehoratory workers ara having a 
verv rnrceeaftil eeasnsi and enjoy tho ueimax- 

ment enrh week. Tlila la a branch local of the 

tbe maaager of th. show, wbo, be aaye. to a 
. ^ . real showman. 

W. P. D wants to know the greatent num- Reginald eaya he knows of a wemaa, n nativa 
brr of balls sa expert Jugcler ren handle. AS of Franca, who Joggles eight balls “aimul- 
we fear “putting our foot in It If wa attempt tanaously, together and a* the eame time." 
to answer this queatlap we leave It up to you, jg clubaT 
Jugglers, to Bci Mr. W. P. V. right on thla point. . , 

_ _ . . . ... Norman B, Ward is one man whom we think 
T>i# ii«Y#Uy loet 3«gflert. •rrnta plegPfd wh<*ii the Jqffltaf Coigmo 

In tha rmted States early last month kfiee makes iu meteoric eopeeraacee. Norman writes 
playing the paat two yesim In China a^ India, bis partner rejoined him on the 15th of 
They are resting at their heme In Wiulaina- August end that the tram wlU known 
town. N. J.. previout to opeolag on the Paa- WaH and Leonard and aot Ward aad Ward, 
tagea Circuit. as formerly. “Aa for .Inggling of five clubs," 

" ~ — aaya Norman, “I want to mention (hat ’Benny 
Hymack- English Jaggler. after eovrietiag Mowatt’ did it yeara ago. while I myself 

a tour of America, has returned to EnplamL Juggled them when hot a hoy Cliiha •» not 
After filling all dates In England he win in- my apeclalty tho, for I devote moat of my time 
augiirate a tour of Europe starting at the Olvm- to boopa. Five ctuha are Just ordinary these 
pla Theater. Darla. Sentember PO. that will keep days. The day la eomlng when dlfflciilt Juggling 
him away from his aaily# land until »22. will again be rewarded by the public wh'ch 

-— wants Juggling of the regular kind. Too many 
Tom Redway was la Llitleton. N, C., reraotly jBggUag seta try to be ’TeraatUe’ and lack the 

and mas ihougStfol enough t« drop ue eblllty to entertain. Therefore, I say. let a 
a card which we don’t mind letMag foa read. Saggier do hla beat aa a Jaggler and not try to 
Tom aaya: “Rurceaa to your column. Kaap stag. etc. Of cooree there are exreptlona." 

THE PLAYHOUSE 
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL ROCKFORD. ILL 
Taath Vaar. ladividuai Cara al tha Hlfheal 

Charaelar. 
offering a peraucent home to a lladUd few be¬ 
tween the agee ot 3 and 6. Kindergarten—Brat- 
grade work—supcrvlstd playgreund. Write fer 
rartinilart. Blgheat reftrenora exchangad. ADAH 
WORDE.N TATBS, Director. Phone, Farreat ITTS. 

WAHTED—Violin Oithtstra leadtr 
also Pianist At once. Six dan work. No Sundays. 
Vaudeville and Plcturee. OrchnUa ilternetes with 
organ. Salary: Violin Leader. $30, Pianist glS. Ad- 
drrif ARCADE THEATRE. P. O. Box 490, Paducah. 
Kentucky. 

SKETBHIB. ETC.. W N I T T t N. 
CARL NIgSBI. Aathar. 
(Recegniaed-BtoahUihsdl 

IMB t. IMfc. ladtonaasHB IndtaMB. ACTS 



MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS 
Ciltai at tiM CImIimD OAm* at Th» BillkMra. WiHra Uttar* ui4 N*w* 

ItMM will b* 6rttafall]r RttahwC 

•rrret of the myatlc E»it. On earh rtalt to ia every poatlhlllty of it* materializing thl* 

India I renewed my effort* to aee It performed, winter. Private offlre* of the aociety are now 

Finally a native friend, whom I made more at 220 Went 42nd atreet. 

friendly with the Jingle of a few good Ameri- ueru# TUCATroa 
can dollar*, allowed me to build a falae bottom NtW TrIkATcn« 

tip in the howdah. or cabin, atop the elephant —— 
on which he rode to the ceremonie*. Cromid wa* broken two weeka ago Jn 

"Concealed in thla bottom 1 witneaaed what ftchnylervllle, N. T., for a flOO.tMH) theater. 

BO white man had ever been privileacd to aee. 'M. G. Weliiger, a local ^apitaliat, 1* build* 
Call Roalni and the Great Leon have bee* want lor the trick, I*m only gola* to eaw her Yogi AbiJah, a high prieat, performed the ing a $100,000 theater at Danviiie, Ky, The 

aifned for early atarta over the Pantage* Clr- half-way." 
enit. 

t t t Report* 

aeemingly impoaaible before the aatonnded house when flniahed will aeat 1,500. 

to work and Work on the new Miller Slate Theater, 
^ ^ ^ Report* from England have it that busines* year* of labor and atndy I wa* able to present Wirhita, Kan., i* going on nicely and It i* 

Stillwell, the Great, advlaea that hi* ahow ia moving alowly. Thl* include* magic. But ,h, iiioiion of ‘sawing’ a yoong lady in half eipecied to be flniahed in a abort whtU I* 

did big buainea* on a recently completed eight from a slant at programs from the other side, before the audience, a* she lie* in a collapsible *)i, b, one of the finest theater* In the Sooth- 
weeks' engagement thru New England. bearing the names of Billy O'Connor. The Great oa»ket, sawing thru the wood at the *.ime 

t t 1 Raymond, Chrfs Van Bern. Gu* Fowler, Holden time." 
Prof. Nelson Shirley plans to start out next and Graham, Oswald Williams and Cecil I.yle, 

month for hi* second tour of New Jersey towns, vre see that big time magic In Britain is on 
All new effects will b* made up by the Great a par with that offered in the States. 

rroj. .-.eiBon onmey pisns lo vui ocai --- f y ^ ^ ^ ^___^- 

>nth for his second tour of New Jersey towns, we see that big time magic In Britain is on B 
All new effects will b* made up by the Great a par with that offered in the States. The show of Richards, "The Wizard." in- HU III II I Hl^ll% 
Zelo. t t t augurated its 192f*’22 season to good business l■|K■■1■l■ iBlanilJm 

t t t -Why didn’t this fellow predict that liquor ‘ Wfllll^V 
Ellwood correct*, anent a recent Item about would be worth |1« a quartt" queries one who number of assistants and the addition >1111% 

his playing with the Billy A Eva Merriam ,i,n*: "An ex-saloonlst,” in submitting billing expensive new Illusions and settings this HUH llllip 

Company, that h* has been playing independ* on Ellwood. the mystic, which accredit* him Protluction should score big at every H IH || ■■■■ » 

•Btly. with-"Predicting th. ending of the World Harry E. Pixon, actively identifled for nllVVIUL 

t t t War. the election of President Harding three "»"• T”-** . -i.- a* • . ai- i, a 
A report that Homar Woulffe, “wizard of the years before hi* candidacy wa* announced and i* stepping ahead of the show and Ink*, Shiner*, Stripptr*, Slick Ace*. 

West." was taking a course In a New York the round* snd decision of the Dempsey-Car- *'"* charge of the business end. He in- Book*, ^c. 
dramatic school, makes it look as If the lyceum pentier fight." AIACHCTII^ I AIICCTAIIC 
field is going to lose another member. t t t stages, then move South and swing West thru IflHQIidlV LvUIbW I vll L 

I * * Texas to the Pacific Coast, and at San Fran- 
Black art enthusiasts thru the country are entertainment program of the recent out- dgro embark for a tour of the Orient and Good* sent by mail C. O. D. If 60c 1* 
ixions for definite word on the activities thl* Magicians’ Club AustraUa. with a stop at Honolulu on the way. 8^nt with order. Quick Bcrvice and 

Company, that ha has been playing independ 

•ntly. 

t t t 

field Is going to lose another member, 

t t t 

forms that the route will carry East by easy 

stages, then move South and swing West thru 
Texas to the Pacific Coast, and at San Fran- 

. . T, included a presentation of the mechanical 
year of Blackstone, Alexander, Thurston, Re* v , 

A ^ .41.. bandmatter" by President Stork, burlesque 
and varions other leading and lesser attractions, 

t t t 
Recent word from Wallace, the magician, at 

Jackson Springs, N. C., advised that be was 

bandmatter" by President Stork, burleaque 
magic and miodreading by Srbrerk and his part¬ 
ner, an a-la Van Hoven act by Berding, straight 

magic by Schopper. Sr. and Jr, an assortment 
of clever effects by Tnerbreggeon, manipulations 

resting up before starting back with hi* •how ^ William, 
over the circuit of I.ynch Enterprise* and baa . ^ .t.i.i,,. k- v- 
added new acenery, effects and advertising, 

t t t 
Outside of tha small portion of magic aerved 

by the tiniest member of Singer’s Midgets last 

and card tricka and aleighta by Guest, Jr. and 
Sr. 

t t t 

S. A. M. ACTIVITIES 

Council Hold* Meeting at Home of 
Preeident Houdini 

New York, Aug. 30.—Surrounded with magical 

literature of all age* snd with the world’s 
famona magicians looking down upon them from 

by the tiniest member of Singer’s Midgets last The first of a aerie* of Monday night meet- their portrait* on the wall*, the council of 

week at the State-Lake Theater. Chicago fans *•** Club of the National Con- the Society of American Magician* held It* 
spent another week without witnessing a 3“"f*’ Association at Trilby’s, 13 Greenwich meeting in the library of President Houdini’* 
slicker. avenue. New Y’ork. wa* held laat week. Those home, 278 West 113th atreet, this city. Among 

• s e on hand were: Fred Schubert, Jean Irving, those present, besides the hand-cuff king, were: 

Hugh Johnston, who hopped out of Chicago Ducrot. the Great Eelo. Fred Estelle. Werner. Berryman. Hartley. Laureyn*. Rull- 

recently to plav the Orpheum theaters at Min- Arvoey. Harry Stymer. Boh Elroy. Wil- msn, Ernst and Van Dlen. 
neapoli* and Pulnth. esva of audience* in the Meyenberg. Charles Hill, Leo RuIImtn, It was announced that another assembly hid 

Utter city, “they are the hardest people 

ever worked to.*’ 

t t ♦ 

John Clark Murray and Jay Esseff. The Great been gathered to the fold—the Omaha branch. 

Zelo aaya the rendezvous abounds with New member* taken In within the past few 

terlea of the twenty-first centnry" and visiting weeks include Brainard, president of Harper 

Two public performance* within a month by •»»*“« *“! 
the Mystic Circle, of MlnneapolU. indicate that '““^^vea. and the Medium, fsme. In addition to these 

the people there are educated to the my.terle* „ . t t t thirty other applicants for membership were 

of the wand wielder or. at leaat, are willing Interesting Is a press yam. appearing in elected. „ „ 
to pay to see a program of oatagazoozalum." H*^®**' Goldin’* A letter from E. Powell, recently stricken U1 

recent engagement at the Riverside Theater, while on tour, was read, in which the writer t t t 
The Great Firestone, magician and illuaion- 

Ut, tsaltted by Madame Marine, mystic, figures 

OB setting out with a twelve-people mystery 
show after closing with the Roy Gray Eipo- 
•Itlon. The attraction, ‘tis said, will be first 

cUss and play the big spots. 

t t t 

that It Is reproduced in full: expressed compliment* for the snbstantial man- 

"When I first went to India year* ago I ner In which the 8. A. M. Hospital Fund 1* 
heard In Poonja City, Bombay, that a Hindu utilized. The 8. A. M. is the only magicisns’ 
magician was performing the feat of ‘sawing' organization that has a hospital fund. This 

aatisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO„ 
N*w*rk, Mo. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
This work can be had only from ua Declared 

by leading mazIcUns to be the emarteat and fast¬ 
est work ever devised. This 1* the Isteet on the 
market and better than anything offered hereto¬ 
fore. 

Gapped Transparent Dice 
Capped work U the Isteet and beat work on 

Transparent Dice. Orlctnatora of thie and mtk- 
inz our own capped work, we are able to ttU bet¬ 
ter work at a lower price than others. Ousrsn- 
teed fold and platinum tnAde work, machine- 
trued dice. csrdA Inks. Me. Order from the most 
complete line In the V. 8. Immediate dellssriei 
Fbr marie use only. 

•END FOR LARQC FREE CATALOQ B. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
Bit Wyaadette Street KANSAS CITY. MO. 

AS TO CUTTING A 
WOMAN IN HALF 

PLEASE NOTE—This effect Is fully cloelng with the Hoy Grav Expo- Performing the feat of ‘sawing’ organization that h.a a hospital fund. '^1. PLEASE NOTE—This effect is fully 
attraction, ’tl. Mid. wlirbe firat «*ter ‘reatoring* fund, whlrt amount* to protected and the Property of Horace 

lay the big «H>t*. mi . many mile* Ur. was obtained thru the effort, of Pre.ldent infringe on any 
AAA ‘Oto the Junfle to witnest It,** Horace Houdini. w^ca a ui ‘ii 

_,oo ___ Goldin, illusioniit "It wa* a carefully guarded Letter* from Will Goldston, Billy O'Connor, j 
Howard Thurat^ a 1921-‘22 will open because for centnrie. this had been Berley. John Mulholl.nd and Mrs. Berth. I>.rd ^e spared in prosecuting such a person 

September 19 at Wilmington Del., with a sixty ^^e feat by which varioos Yogi bad established 8.rgent. widow of the past president. John W. O'* persons. My patent attorney, Mr. 

per cent mw show, we are told. •°'l their claims to posaesaing supernatural powers. Sargent, were read and various matter* dls- J- F- Brandenburg. 2 Rector Street, 

The society has the promise of at least the limit. 
Tille I devoted much effort to extracting this $10,000 to start It* new club bouse and there 

Advance Man, Publicity and Business Manager 

mtwe to Washington for two ^ k, before In- j * 

TtdlDf e ew J* Mwing tne ••gu mgny tours around the world In Taude* The society baa the promise of at leatt 
vroman In two ^ffect ■will be offered. I jg^oted much effort to extracting this $10,000 to start It* new club bouse and there 

"Have You Ever Seen a Woman Cot In Half F’ 

Advance Man, Publicity and Business Manager 
■ad hi* sawing a woman In half liinaion. The I want a fast Stepping Agent, neat appearance, good personality, who can book 
C. B. O. intereatf. It Is undent^, are pUy- high-class Mental Act in best theatres. No boys; middle-aged man. Must 

ShuberU also will offer raodeviile. sober and attend to business. Others save time and money. Plenty work 
♦ t t for right man. Ansonia Theatre, Butte. Mont., this week; Wilma. Missoula, 

iriniam J. Hilllar’s Spooklsnd Show, with Mont., next. Harry Dixon, wire. REX MENTAL WIZARD CO. 
Rnhln and Cherry, was crowded daring its re- 
cent engagement In Paterson, N. J., and he 
wa* visited and congratnlated by many brother 

sad sitter magis., among them Harry Roodere 
and his wife, the famous Mildred. Frank Ducrot. 
William Myenburg and Mlaa White, late with 

Strvals Le Boy. 

t t t 

A sketch of tha head and shoulders of Satan, 
done by E. P. Conran, of Philadelphia, for 
Mytterions Jaggers, of CinciDnati, is clever. 
The artistic arraogement is anch that the word- 
iBg, "Mysteriont Jaggers, Magic and Illusions," CLEAN'Ur AT THC I tk ■ I I JR ■ ■ WM 

New York, has full instructions to go 

HORACE GOLDIN 
MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

A live one you can and will use with telUnz effect. A deep mental mretery that 
hordera on ths supernatural and can be presented wish aaturance and esM. A 
neat msbortiiy box with ltd and three transparent dice are used. Dice are 
placed In the box and teveral ahakes are made and totals added while performer 
back facet audience, yet without handllnz the dine or aeelnc paper on which total 
Is taken result Is announced. Can repeat without fear, altbouzh A different total 
may be the answer. A late Thaiycr K>ectalty. Price. 18.00. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 

ag;d maT Must 2 

ley. Plenty work III vtstrii#5?i.r ^as!^Punch^tag Jt^ FliuraSb 

Wilma, Missoula, ||l ®“'"» Crystaia 
CO 111N4 W. Mth SI., NEW YORK CITY 

III Parlor Trick Catalog Froa. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acta in Mind Readies sad 
Kplrltuallem. I.ars* stuck. Best gusl- 
ity. Prompt shipments. I.arf* Illui- 
trsted rrofetslontl t'stalac. lOc. 

Lrtllnn.i.. r.i CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
L.OS Angeles, cal. Osat O. ItO S. Osarbsra St.. CHICAQO. ILL. 

The irtuiic arnocemest u lucn tnit the word- ^i pan iin mw vup - 

r Z’.V'wM*” «A with Vh" LADY BURIED ALIVE magicians* supplies 
working on a show to which old Kbool effects ^ gmall expense and small admission Show that will get the money now. 
and crystal gazing will be offered. Only one assistant and absolutely no danger. Makes them talk and keeps 

1 ' ' ' them guessing. Have four Shows complete, ready to work. Price. $115.00 each. 
■ Harry Helms will wind up hi* engagement $25.00 with order, balance C. O. D. Other new and novel effects, illusions and 
’’with a med. show to Cincinnati next week and devices. Ref., any bank here. F. N. McCULLOUGH, Oil City, Pa. 

•gain aet out on a tour of Independent houses 

to the north ceatral States with his two-hour ^ 

mystery show. He say* he will offer real magic 
and lllaslons along with bia original crystal 

gazing act. all apparatus used having been 
made by him in bis shop in Milwaukee, 

t t t 
Van Hoven did the eleventh hour atunt at 

tbs Palace Theater, New York, last week and 
showed the wise ones bow a good act ran 

register as soccesafully In closing position as 

any place elae on the bill. He still has a ~ ^ ^ TW. Jtt 
few weeks to put in on this side before re- D B J ^ 
turning to England and making the Britishers * i w ^ 

Only one assisUnt and absolutely no danger. Makes them talk and keeps Mil r b* 
them guessing. Have four Shows complete, ready to work. Price. $115.00 each. UlUu frf-b 
$25.00 with order, balance C. O. D. Other new and novel effects, illusions and D. VINE A CO., 
devices. Ref., any bank here. F. N. McCULLOUGH, Oil City, Pa. 

^ MA6IG-ILLUSI0NS-SENSATI0NAL ESCAPES 

Crooktd OaiBci azpoasd. 
listrn bou •asxly you may 
b« chaaud. Cslslas 

Swanton, Ohio 

“MAGICIANS” 
Ws are ‘niB HB.An<3l’Alt- 
TBR« for Ilsmicuffs I-«C 

We are the headquarters for Magical Apparatus, Mindreading, jiSJ'u.'*Mlik^“*n*.**Vni 
Crystal Gazing Act Supreme, Sensational E-scapos, Ventriloquist m f*<t. etfrythinz in th* 

Novelties card Tricks. Big catalog mailed to 
you P REEL iMans for building Illusions, catalog, 25 cents. Large l■Ilzrl** and iiiiisions. Just off th* rr**s fhek. 
stock and prompt shipments. THE oaks magical CO., D*at. 546, ottiks*ii^_Y^ 

HEANEY MAGIC COMPANY, Desk 3, ®*'‘*'"* Wisconsin. pnewcT’TpipMeTARTTRiCK^aTfiCCRna 
We buy, sell and exchange Magic and Show Goods. Send list, •vwi'ti inibno Laracst Lis* la tii# w*ri4.,*t 

THE OAKS MAGICAL CO., Dsat. 546, Ottik**li. Wll. 

POCKET TRICKS PnCKFT TQIPKC CARO tricks as* secrets. 
rUbnLI InlbRO Lirtctt LIS* la tli* W*rl4. •» 
IS* (tch; tea far $1.00. (ioud Mtzle rh*tp. N*'* 
Mtgir CatalntiK Nn <1 |r(t. EAGLE MAGIC FAC¬ 
TORY, t07 S*. $th St., MInnataalii, Mlaa*a*ta. 

any piar* eia* on me dui. ue auii naa a s* w T'm. t . mg gm Mtgir ratalntu* Nn. tret. EAGLE magic rec- 
f*w week, to put in on this side before re- ^ J ^ ^g TORt^fO^^*^tk8L^MlBB**e*lis^MlBa*i*t*^^ 

♦urtJing to EngUnd and making the Britisher* * ^ ^ ^ ^ _wi_i... 
langh. Recent worl from Van says: "I am Clean cut nsat appearloz. d<*u«* ImiBeditl* wiztzemetit with magiral Illusion show or art Az*. 1$: IVI1|IC« nD|ie IIR 1110 LkUpOY HJ nDUDlnl 
_, _ , __ i_*i. . height, fire fewt aucht •nd otie-half inrrir*, wnght. It* lli* Of zood family and a wlUuig, nnwieUc This ianz-awiltrd book la ready for delivery. Prie*. 
geing to do the aawing a woman to half stunt, worker. One that will help your art almtc. For t’^‘“*"zj*Pb *f^**.."*’ *ffe $1-40. LEO RULLMAN, 1421 Ualvarally Av*.. Ka* 

as they won’t give me all the money 1 ^INKERO. ears RHIbaarS, Now Yaril. 

11 
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negro business MEN'S LEAGUE ELK PARADE 

Meets in Atlanta—Some Encouraging 
Facts Disclosed 

n Boston Filmed—Winning Units Get 
Loving Cups 

Boston, Aug. 29.—The Elks’ psrade, held 
here at Boston last week, was one of the best, 
as well as the most spectacular affairs held 

in this city in a long while. Those colored 
hoys certainly showed the people of Boston how 

to put on a parade and top it off with “reai” 
music. Another feature of parade day was the 
scoop made by Cbaries A. West, of the Peacock 

News, who shot the parade and'presented It to 

the members of the Elks at the Dudley Theater 
the following day. The films have been re¬ 

leased by the Comet Film Exchange of Phila¬ 
delphia. 

The I- B. P. 0. E. assembled in convention 
awarded the following prizes, all silver loving 
cups: To the Excelsior band, Norfolk, Va., 

Prof. Elliott, director, for the beat band. To 
Pocahontas Temple, New Haven, for the best 
appearing temple (the woman’s auxiliary). To 
Lighthouse Lodge, Atlantic City, for the beat 
appearing lodge. To Manhattan Lodge, New 
York, for the best appearing lodge with re¬ 
gard to numbers and distance as well. 

Newark was selected as the meeting place 
for 1922. George W. Wibecan, of Brooklyn, 

was elected Grand Exalted Ruler. 

The National Negro Business Men’s Txiagne 

met In .\llunin. Ga , the week of August 16. 

The following nflillated bodies held their annual 

sessions at the same time: National Negro 
fr.deriakers. National .Negro Bankers, National 

Negro Bar .\ssociation. National Negro Insur- 

rnip Jtssos'latlon and the National Negro Press 
Association I’r. Robert Russo Moten. of Tes- 

keegee, is the president of the major body, and 
p. M Roddy, of the Solvent Savings Bank, 

Memphis, is the president of the hankers 
The high light of the occasion was the open¬ 

ing of the new Citizens Bank, a $2.10.000 In¬ 

stitution of .Mlanta. Herman E. Perry, presi¬ 

dent of Standard Life Insurance Company, is 

the promoter snd the chairman of the board of 

In The Inlorest Of The Colored Actor, Act ress 
_And Musicievn Of America. 

COMMUtJlCATlOt^S TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 BHOADWAV. MtW VorK 

nosa compelled a stop. English, now a manager, 

was a worker of that sort. So was Kraton, who 
made Europe ait up and notice his work. 

The I’izarro Troui>e. with “I’ut and Take.” is 
a most iirominent example of the value of that 

exiiertness horn of continued work and intel¬ 

ligence. Cut out tb6 pool room and get busy 

NEWS OF REOL PRODUCTIONS 

S. H. Dudley Is Contracted Some interesting disclosures in the speecbea 

and reports were: A business promotion bureau 

i« to be established for the purpose of organiz¬ 

ing and assisting corporations among Negroea, 

either assisting Io«al enterprises or advancing 
national distribution of capitalization. 

The organization of a clearing house for the 

collection and distribution of information and 
data: field agents, publlelty agents and efflclen- 

cv experts being employed; was determined. 
E.\CTii—Eight million nine hundred and 

twelve thousand Negroes live below the Mason 

snd Dixon line. There are 30,000 more Negro tng the services of the busy Dudley, i 

farm owner* than there were ten years ago. best remembered of the colored stars, 
Negroes purchased $2.1.000,000 worth of bomea tlnct accomplishment, 
last year. Six hundred thousand homes, one- 
fourth of ail occupied by Negroes, are owned 

l>y the race. The Negroes of Georgia alone 
own $tiS,028.000 worth of property. There are 
more than .lo.fmo Negro business enterprises In 

the country There are eightr-one suecessful 

Negro banks in the country. More thtn fifty 
millton- of insurance was written by Negro 
roirpanl'-s last year. Tlie race holds more than 

ten millloos In nnlnyested eapltal. 
Mr. H. H. Pare, president of the Black 

.swan Record Company, New York, and one 

of the organizers of the Pace A Handy Music 
rnblifhlng House, was the biggest represents- 

CHICAGO 

Has Colored Decorator 

The Page Is constantly in receipt of informa¬ 
tion that confirms the statement that the rare 
is represented in every phase of the amusement 
business. The latest is from Chicago, where 
Frank E. Wood maintains a dcoration business. 
He is an expert in bis line and has the neces¬ 
sary eauipment to decorate either a hall or 

a city for social entertainmenta or conrentions 
with equal facility. 

Already this year be has decorated a large 
part of the city for the Colored Women’s clubs 
convention, 50,000 strong: the Booths for as¬ 
semblies in the Eighth Regiment Armory, the 
Big Elks’ Carnival in July, the East Side Busi¬ 
ness Men’s Association at Grand Boulevard 
.\ugust 22, the International Order of Twelve 

Convention and the Sons and Daughters of 
Tabor on August 27. 

Mr. Wood builds floats, has electric parapher 
nulia, bunting, flags and shields of all nations 
and pennants. He says he is prepared to go 

an.vwhere or ship either sold or rented equip¬ 
ment anywhere. 

WELLS AND WELLS 

THE VARIETY STEPPERS 
IN NEW ENGLAND TERRITORY 

Rastus ^Virsbip writes in to say that the 
Variety Steppers, with the Sparks Show, hav* 

been dcing nicely In the New England territory. 

Prof. R. J. Simn-ons, in charge of the mnslc, 

ix said to be in high favor with the manage¬ 
ment. 

Others are Ernest Montague. Arthur Sim¬ 

mons, Roy Bolden, Bud Dawson, Baritone 

Pr.iddoclt. James Mosely, John Wilson. Wal¬ 

lace Simmons, Everett Shane and Mr. Adame. 

TtiO Indies are Mrs. Montague, Mrs. Mamie 

fnleman, Mrs. Freddie Coleman and Mrs. 
Odessa Jackson. 

Tho w-!ioIc cast carried membership cards in 

the Colored Actors’ Enion and the Airship aayv 

that ary company he is on must be union. 
A pair of artists with an Intemitional reputation. They are comedy trapeze artists with the big 

Montgomey and McTIain stww. 

CLEF SECURES PROPERTY 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS The Clef Club, of New York, recently pur¬ 
chased $40,000 worth of property on 53rd street 
and have moved Into the premises. Architects 
are busy preparing plans for extensive altera¬ 
tions that will give them the finest musical 
club in the country. 

THE NOVELTY ACT 

* See the alory of the newest colored show. 

Contrary to the prevallirg Impreaaloo, th^ Creamer A l^iyton’s “Ebony Nights,” in the 
nnvelty act in In demand by the managers of musical comedy section of this issue. 
b-vi»ra using colored talent. Bl’T, managers of ■ ■■ 
producHons and of vaudeville houses arc not The Four Harmony Kings. Messrs. J. H. 

rorten* to offer their patrons many of the in- Browning. C. E. Drayton. W. 11. Berry and 

different, pisirly rehearsed arts with Inadequate 'V. H. Ilann, have been addt-d to the cast oi 

props and sottlngs that have been aeeklng work. 

No Ir-a than flftoen different ronnngera and 
rcarl.v as many produeing dliwtors have ex- 

prc»-i d tlielr desire for tho novelty art in terms 
that ■•huiitd be liiglily eni-ounging to the per¬ 

formers of dextoroiiH feats. Some agents have a 

st.inding order to send along all sueh acts. 
Again the •'Init” la used; and '■ertain acta 

wlHi which the manager is familiar are named 
as t>elng undesirable beoanse the.v fall to draw. 

' ery often these managers apei-lfy the reason. 
It Is usually one that could readily be rcro«‘died 

by the application of a little Intelligence or a , , , 
bit of capital managing tl 

Well, and Well., Grey and Grey. Allle John- ^ present tour o 

-n. Coy Herndon. Jalvln and John Pramplln are » th|^-'v an 

no|>lie. that are eonatantly busy. Shreveport Fair is bein» 
Key loj-e. who has a wire a. t with el.-, trie seventy-tive miles of tl 

.•ffeets, la a sample of the man who knows how Varneli is helping to sling 
to Roll bU PttifT to tli«» u»(ont iiihI tho piihllo 

The foregoing are by no means all of the g<s«l 
ones, lint are types of llie kind who an- willing 

lo work and put brain work Into ihelr ael. 

Mells and Wells, now In Ihelr second wason 
'Mill the Frank Montgomery sh<’W, have worked 
lo boijj i-lasses of nudl<-nee wllli isiual sue<-ess. 

• ltd richly nierli the suci-cas llial has rewarded Tlie S<.cicly Syncopators. I’rof. Austin. 
Ihelr steady praetbe and exemplary ronducl. director, have returned to New 1 ork after a 

The I’age has seen I’ramplln praetb-e a new season at Jack's Cabaret and the U. .S. lintel 

trick for hours or until complete narvinis wearl- cottages at .8aratoga. 

SEE PAGE 49 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

One-armed Theodore Carpenter has Joined the 

Herbert Greater Minstrels for the winter 
season. 

“Lures of a Woman.” a Negro owned and pni- 

duced motion i>ictnre release, had its initial 
display at love's Theater, Kansas City. Regina 

Cohee and A. forter Davis played the leads. 

lloustey's Creole Cocktail opened at the R. 
F. Keith Theater. Syr.icusc, N. T., .August 29. 
with the cin'iilt to follow. The act, which ia 
a medley of opera. Jazz, poetry and dancing, has 
made a big name for itself in New York City. 

ALL.COLORED CAST! 
FIRST COLORED WESTERN EVER SCREENED. 

Chick Beeman sjiys apropos to the subject of 
choosing lictwcen steady work with a show 
and thii uncertainties of vaudeville—"Three Picture Star, 
wi-cks in the sticks—Bankroll; three weeks in A 

agents' elliccs—Bankrupt.” A 

Mrs Mattie Young, sister of Chas. Iming. ' bx"' '’"I""- '‘'-mperor .tones' tamo, 
the m.inagcr of entertainments at Smith's '•'"•‘Ic a -Mason. The raising w.as com- 

lloiel, died in MissiHiri. Mr. Young and tho -''-Sust 22 when Hiram lodge. New 

wife, the well-known -Madge.’' attended the him to the third degree. 

funeral. Micheaux Film Company advises ns of 

two offers for its releases fn>m Kingston. Ja¬ 

maica. and Port of Spain. Trinidad, both of 

which credit The BiH>»>onl with their first lii- 

(Cootinut'd on page 49) 

Ksl 1918. <-MiiUIIz<sl $75,000. Oldest Him Oor- 
poratlon In tlie World Proiludiig Negro Photoplay*. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE.. LOS ANGELES. 
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By TK« Billboard Publishing Company, 
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Tb It* OWB rlSBr It 
THE BriXBOAED BUTl.PING, 

JS-27 Opera Place. 

• ineinaatl, Ohio.. - • C. I. A. 
*rhoa«. Caaal 6065. 

Cable and Telegraph Addreta, “Billyhoy,*’ Cla- 
clsnati. 

•Ttxlre Mmi'K’b pxa<*t words In thr d**- 
rision werr published In full In tlio 
last issue of The Hillboard. 

It Is not thru any Inf1u< nee of K<iuify 
afer folk is also assufd. They rev»T« that this editorial is published, but Tlie 
and reKpe»-t hint, not only for b'S Ttillboiird’a policy to always aim to yivo 
artistry an«l his writinR. but for the its readers the news “straight," or free 
dear, lovalde soul he is. They see in of distortion. 
Krajtlt ha«‘on the player who striipch’.! * • • 
jni(J won; the player who never let sue- There is reason to re.loice In the nm- 
ees.q ni.ake bfnt antthing that he wa.T lion pietiirc field. 
not before and tito plater who .stoo<l b.v After a slump of almost a tear, v>io- 
bis fellows in time of strife ;in<l wa.a ttiro production Is n-suniing its normal 
willing to gamble bis all on th<ur in¬ 
tegrity. 

Never before has .sneh w’hole-hearted 

proportions thruout the Los Angeles 
studios. 

W’lth the market for American dims 
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NEW YORK 

rhea*. Brytit 

UhS Bro«dwtr. 

CHICAGO 
rb«r*. c**tr*i MSe 
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6ixth street. 
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P.rmlngham. Ala., 1007 The Woodwa-d. 
Boaton. Mata.. P. 0. Sox 1M8. 
flereland, ©., Htpp. Annex 
neneer. Cot., i-Kl Byniea Bldg. 
Petralt. Mb-h.. 203 3tm Bldg. 
Indianapaiia, Ind.. 43 W. 11th at. 
Le* Angelea, Cat., 411 Chamber of PoBwaree 

Building. 
New Orleana, La.. S632 Dumaln* Btreel. 
Omaha. Neb., 216 Brandela Theater Bnildleg. 
Beattla. Waah.. loig 34 Are. 
TVaahington, D. C.. SOg The Highland*. 

ABTERTISlNtJ BATES — Pertr rent* per 
Una. agate meaawranient. Wbote page, 62^: 
talf page. 1140; duarter page. $70 No adrer- 
tlttaent nearurlcg teea thaa foar lin** ae- 
eapted. 

lAtt adrert'.atag S^ets goe* t* preaa 12 V, 
Monday. 

N* ttlagiaphed adrertla*Bi*Bta areented nn- 
leaa remlttanre la telegraphed er mailed *o a* 
t* reaeh pnbltetPen efle,, before Monday noon. 

6UBBCSIPTI0N. PAYABLE IB A6VANCE. 
0. A A fa*. Fartlya. 

©ae Tear. $3.66 *4 60 
Sis Montha. I.7S t.M 
Threa Mortha. 1.00 1.86 

Beaiitttnrea abonld he made by po*tw«*re ee 
•tprtai Biney order, or teg’aterrd latter, ad- 
dreaaed oe made payable to Tbe BUtboard Pnh- 
Uthiag 

The editor cm not undertake to return tm- 
eollclted ■anuaeTipt* Correapoadeett aheuld 
Weep copy. 

If yoa tnd a miaatateiBent or ermr t* any 
ropy at Th# Billboard, pleaee notify the editor. 

Th* BUlN atd resetTe* the right to edit all 
adtertiaing copy. 

an actor, 
served. 

Ami never was It better dc- 
admiratlon and affection been shown acraln at normalcy, production Is con¬ 

tinuing on a greatly atnrmented scale. 

.\nd the strike of stnilio te<-bnieal 
workers w ill likely be ended shortly by 
a compromise. 

.Vfter analyzing the motion picture 
indn.strt*. }farr>* M. Rerman. general 
sales manager of T'niversal, sends out 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
.4. t..—Thr old Engllah way waa ‘•atrigh* 

Ihla form, honrrrr, la ohaoletn now. Tti* r. 
rrwt form la "all right.” 

r. T.—Thr translatloD of fhr •T’n* Purtu’* 
I agftjna.” from Boalxrtll'a “L* Ellair d'Am. 
ore." i« “Onr Quirt Trar." 

E. A.—The 6r»t drarrnt from a balloon »«« 
nudr by ©arnrrin In Parla In t7W7, autborl'y 
toll* u*. A paraohutr 21 fort In diamotrr. oom. 
poard of arrrnl gore* of ranvaa, wa* nard. 

Fire Trevention Pa.v will soon be ob- 
serted thruout the cuuntr.v, October 9, 
as Usual, having been selc'tcd as the 
date. In fii>-t. in many cornmnnlties 
the entire week of OetobrT 9 to 15 will 'vord that it is approaching the period 
be devoted to Are prevention activities, of its gn stt-st prosperity. “It w ill be a 

The movement has the backing of prosperity," ho says, "in proportion to 
various national organizations and as- the producer’s determination to make 
sociations. all putting fortU their best better pictures. Companies that oper- 
offorts in an endeavor to reduce the ate under sound, CHfonomic policies will 
appalling total of $1,000,000 a day In succeed. Producers who fool the pub- 
the United States. lie once will never do It again." 

The necessity of fireproof theaters It is upon the requests of hig exhibit- 
stands without argument. Tlie pro- ors for big pictures that Mr. Ib rman 
fession must have protection from fire, bases his pre«11ctions. 
and humanit.v demands that theater a * * 
audiences be given such protection. Chorus girls In certain sections of 

Kvery one in the profession should the country must be at a premium. One 
do his bit in helping this campaign— of our representatives, in speaking of 

LAST CALL 
Thw outdoor showmen are called to the colors Tl»ursday of this week. 

This means that Heptember 8, h-howmen's l/caguc Ltu.v, is a ria> of tJedl- 
cation—of consecration—to Hhow men’s League ideals. It Is the day 
when evrrx’ other showman Is asked by the I.eague to raise money for 
thB Tjoague, and to send It In to Becreiary Tom Rankino. who will ac¬ 
knowledge Its receipt. 

The Billboard hopen Thursday will mean n golden ahower. The 
T.eairue is growing and must have the money. Members must raise the 
mone:'. It win go to good ends. It Is a long, drear watch when one 
lies da>-« and nights In a hospital ward. But the soul of the League, 
thru its members—tbo Bick Committee—lightens the long watch. That 
is what the I>'ague is for; that is one of the things It Is for. Tliere is 
nothing more pathetic than a buriel in the potter's field. Uid yon ever 
see one? None near who cares; just the clods falling on something that 
no longer counts. The I..eague gives decent, Chrbtlan burial to its mem¬ 
bers—and more than Its members—In Showmen’s League Rest. 

The League followw the best human promptings. It cares for Its 
own. You all remember the story of the Samaritan. Ho found a man 
in need and didn’t stop to ask his business or his social atandiug; he 
gave him first aid. Then the Samaritan passed on. leaving a little added 
touch of glory to the Oallleean hills. That Is what tbo League does. 

President V/dward B*. Carruthers has asked that September 8 bo 
made a day of history for the l/oague. He is doing a splendid work for 
the I,eaguc. He knows how’ and is giving time and effort to the League 
that few would give. He is counting on the loyalty of the membership 
Thursday. We do not believe ho will bo disappointed. We hope noL 

A. T.—Clara Klmhatl Yonor played In “Sky¬ 
lark." a muatral prodU'-tinn, nader tba manax'- 
mrnt of Hrnry B. flarrla. We hellfve that Mta* 

Young haa fallen a rlrtlm to the nar-elle Irnr. 
and that aha wear* her hair marcelled and 
ixruabfd lightly atralsht hark. 

71’- B.—Tea. Ediaon 'laxratrd a marbina by 
whirh a rhoM>xraph r.-.i.rd ayarbronlted with 
til* Sim. A megapbone-dlrtapboD* aboea the 
I'fuawalum arch threw the apeeebe* t* the aodt- 
enoe. Talking pi.tnrea hav* been tried a* a 
xandeTllla featnra la the Keith housea. 

8. S.—CamlTal haa played an Important part 

in the aoclal and amnaemvni life af New Or- 
irana aiaoa the e»>-ond quarter of the Mnetecatb 
Centnry. It la not generally known that th* 

Srat ramlval parade in the I'alted Statea took 
placa In Mobile Ala., in 1S1I by the Cowbeltlone 
de Rakin 8<H-iely, the reault of a »ild night nn 

the eta of Ath Wedneaday. The Srat parade 
In New Orleana. rc-ordi tell us. appeared nn 
th* Bight of February 24. 1)»57. giren by th# 

Mlatiek Crew* of I •saa*. who wer* th* rlnoeet*. 

NEW TMATERS 
W. Perd Breeding i* erecting a Brw pl'rtnra 

theater la braford. Del., at a mat of 

The new Royal Theater at rayetterUle, Ark., 
aeating JbsX <ipeBed re* ently. The peltry to 
Miderlllo and pirture*. 

la ©.tier to hate the new Indiana Theater. 
Ten# Haute, ready for epralog Norember 1. 

the plana hava been rbanged whieh will eM«. 

iuate the *fer.» and n«..-e* which will ha r«*. 

rteted later an. The wort of r.'int'raetlan wt* 
delayed all week* heranae of labor trouble. 

'I’erkiren are ex|>erlen.'ttg irma difScnlty is 

building the b«-w aererietory Orpheum Thrtter. 

B Icbita, Kan. In dlggiDg the feundatloa. 

water wa* struck at aerea feet. Pamps hira 

been k*rt going Bight and day to keep out 
the water. An adjoining hnildtng in danger 

of t«eli'g undermined and wttt hare to b* 

I'rared tefore work ran b* rrannrd on th* the¬ 
ater. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
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EditoriaJ Comment 

this worthy catise—w’hen the time ar- the situation—Just after seeing a rc- 
rives. hearsal of one t>f the new burlesque 

People primarily attend the theater show's for this year—wrote last week: 
to be amused, but the theater, eBpecisl- “They have the most startling array 
ly the motion pirture house, affords an of ph.vsieal imi>ossibilitieH 1 h ive ever 
admirable place for the distribution of seen, ranging from pi< tur*‘squr bow leg.s 
a bit of fire prevention education. to almost no leg.s. VJfforis are bi’inii 

Don’t forget the. date- October 9. nutde to strengthen tho ehorns by 
a a * plucking off a few Io<'al eandidatr.*." 

• • a 
A New York dally newspaper last . „ , , . , , . 

week. In speaking of the “Kqnity Shop" A small weekly trade pap. r of the 
decision handed down by .Tndgo .Tnlian appiirenfly finds he scissors very 
W. Mack, twisted the story around in ^il hm.rd arrives, 
such a way that It w.s nothing short ;*« ««■«• reproduced in it with 

a due credit line, to which we have no 
ohjeellon, but other data (dates, for 
instance) are “lifted" bodily and pub¬ 
lished as if obtained thru Its own fa¬ 
cilities. To the latter we TX> object, 
and this servos as a warning to the 
guilty one. 

The parade held last week In honor ridiculous. Said the daily: 
of Frank Paeon’a departure from New '‘’•^sed shop’ cannot he enforced by tho 
Verk after his record-breaking run Actors’ F-quIty Association sgalnst 
.'ere in “Llghtnin’." was easily the members of the Producing Man-ip-rs 

o.t impressive tribute ever given to AssoclaUon, according to the dec sum 
n American actor. Thousan d, of Mr. yesterday of Judge .Tnlian . Mack. 

Bacon's fellow-playera were only too appointed umpire by the parties, 

eager to do him honor by marching “He has decided that *an Kquity Shop 
down Broadway and singing “Auld against managers who arc not mem- . , _ _ 
Lang Syne” for him at the railroad bors of the Producing Managers’ As- Thraii-r is lo b* tPDij...r*riiy, it i* an 
station. sociation was not and could not bo neun-ad. By a d*al completed rF<-*fit|r the Aodi- 

It is not often that an actor so cap- directed again.-<t any member of tho torium Aauaeaeni rampany bamme* ih* prf>p- 

tures the hearts of Ms feHow-players. IToducing Managers' Association.’ ac- erty of Ed v. streus and sMtoeiif.* of na»a. 

The player who is popular with the cording to the managers’ view." 

public is not always first in the hearts The ’Dquity Shop” was never in- 
of the folk of the stage. tended to he directed against any mem- 

It remained for Frank Bacon to show ber of the Producing Managers’ Asso- 
that It could be done. elation, as the Kquity-P. M. A. contract 

His position with the American pub- does not expire until October 31. 1923. fer* flrii Biotiua iilctvrt; buU4«* to hr roo 
lie is assured. He surely stands high in Only the managers outside of the P. atracted her* and valued a( lio.mxi naa da 

its regard. 'The public knows hira as a M. A. were concerned. ato^yrd by fire .last arcck. 

CLEVELANDERS BUY THEATER 

I'ayton, O.. Auj. 11.—Aaehrr'a Aodltt>riuBi 

land. Thr thratrr wttt ba eloard Srpirmbrf IF 

and as BOOB at needed rrpalra are made It wilt 

b* reopened. 

GEM THEATER BURNS 

Oraaavllle, Tenn., Auf. 31.—The Ijeni The*. 

The Aldlne Tbeaier Comrany, Delaware; 

capital, f^tw.oeo. inenrporatera: E. B Han 
a«ll. J. Vernnn rimn. E. M. MaeParlaad 

The TTohoken Theater* rompany, Hnbolea. 
N. 3.1 capital, noo.ooo. Tororpe-atora Joa-pit 

J. Mnrptiy. Te- A. noller, Paul p. Pelrano. 

The I/>Te Bird*. Manhattan. N T . motion 

picture b'lalneaa; capital. $.n.(et0. Incorpora¬ 

tor* n. 4 Itowi.crantt. S. S. Welea. M. w. 

no<hhcim*e. 

llnrtii.t*oo Itland .kmuatment Cotrpany, Tren¬ 
ton. N. J.; capital, Incorporator*: 

Wm. r. Matlack. I..r)imtB II CarrUon, Henry 

tl. WItaan. Jr. 

Tjonal We.t Phoif.ptaya. Inc., rbtlad*Iplii*: 
capital. I'.nn.iinn. Inrarporatora: T. I.. Croteau. 

M. ,4. npf-a. r. n Maxwell. 
rthirptaa Am<iaem-nt romi>*ite. Manbattaa, 

N*. T.; capital, Tnoorporatara: 3. B 
Horn. s. A**e, IL Stem. M. Oreenwald 

Tnltod .4mnHement Torntmey. San Kra*< i*e«: 

ejpltal. 8f6.<V¥> In. oftwratora; H. O. 

Pinketapiel, F. R. Refer*. R. YThHoon. L. H 

Shapiro. 
Ihimmle*. Manhattan, N. T . theatrical mar- 

Be*ra; raidtal, Incoriwwatora: tf. P 

Frlrdtander. A. ptlefrl, R, Bartlett. 
Oraf rr«>dn,tian*, Inc., No. t. San Franclacn. 

to deal In and produce motion ph'*nre*; caphal. 

F'jno.ooo. Tnroritoratoae; J. R IT. JacoPy. 

Max firaf. T.oula Cnf, P H r-ndm. 8. 

"THE BLUE PIERROTS” 

Toronto. Can.. Auf 81.—A company of ten 

ctpablo player*, catted “Tha BIu* Pierrot*, 

opened their Canadian tonr by heplnnlar a 

week'* enfafement at *ha Grand Opera HooF* 
here. While alnginf and danclnf head¬ 

line the ahow there 1# ample comedy and many 
noTcltlea are IntndU'-ed. Paul Yartln, lunalc- 

al dire. tor. I* a finlah. d plinUt. Alma Grey'* 
deacrlptloo of the Cl Goa Goiixaelum and Emmy 

Gltana with her aonf. “When You Come Home." 

wer* dlitlnct blta. 



AUDIENCES AND AUDIENCE 
PSYCHOLOGY 

(Series No. 1) 

By CHARLES D. ISAACSON 
r>llu» "Ovt rtallj llMic" Pile. New loti Globe. Auttinr 'Tico te Fice with Orrit Mait-liai.'* He. 

whick leeiBe of a efaencter aikert tram the or* there hare been the inoet ancompromiiiaii an* 
diaarjr pnnoiti of people. To hare raptured any tagontstle aadlenoes that a speaker erer knew— 
coacidcrable otmheT of ladiTidaala and to bare until yoti knew them and then there waa nrrer 

beea ablo to keep them aiarcblag ba oar raaka. a more au'^oaiprucaiiint friendly agiregatioo in 
under tho banner of keaaty aad One art. aoande the world. 
difflcalt of aehlcTtBcBt, 
an easy thing to do. 

And yet It has been 1 hare had coantry grtMipo aad slums groups, 
rich, poor. Indifferent; cultured, illiterate, me* 

___ Tell me whether yea tblok that the audleneea diorre; gallon, miners, auhway employees, the 

— • kt « know, that yoa meet erery day. would stop sick te BeUevae Hospital. Jews, Protestants, 
(Senes No. 1) for a moment to hear a higb-brow discnsslan of Catholics; whites and blacks, the sedate mem- 
___ Beethoren, Chopia, Michelangelo. Shakespeare, hera of the Chamber of Commerce, the enthiisi- 

Am T\ lc» A a t Flaubert, Betnhratdi and the llkel You think a-ttlc mefcbera of the Rotary Club, the sui»r- 
By CHARLES D. ISAACSON tlame you for thinking that way. flc|tl members of community ceaters—I’d like 

.V • u o... w.. w«-fc ^ w - - .. If 7®“ **7 l**** 7®® “®t know one to see a different kind of audience! 
iiu* "Out FtiallJ lIuHc Pile, New lork Olobo. Auttinr Tloa » Ficn with Great MaiWiai. sic. .. ... .v . .... .... iiMw jT u*. etc. ^ Other, or that yoa bellevs It la pos- Irom ill of this and the more I could enumer* 

--- slblo that something could be done to capture ate of my types sf sndiences it will be resdiy 

- .* ... ,K-. »k.» It W.. nM Rill —— .I.h t. • ■ W ... attention. I win say that yoa deserro the seen that I hare met all kinds and conditions of 
^ :,C win renem^t that it wai old Bill my eaie with ten. It U onl7 when an audience ,oar listeners. bec,«,« you hire people. ... And I am glad for It all. be* 

A hl!^ corn^’ d..™*®. W ^ •»«» lOTo ®f 't b.s gir.n me a point of eiew on life erowdt •lid who fraceraiix paid ol« rom^ dftBfcroov and didcnlt t® tiaolpaUre. ov^ *_w ^ 

ecte to them whenerer he ronld, such as In While It il aa audieoco there It nothing to • .k .4* t » .i - i 1. v Th ' 1 *°i know. 
, Ltlme -Breadwiy" sensation. -Jollu. fesr. .k e .Vj!Those are acqual.ted only with the fo«r*s* 

” K ..In k .kn«Mt knw th* mnii ■w.in* ^*** «»«»rly more than two million people day vauderille audience can nerer understand 

'***hri 7 moment* from Brutus to Mark An* WT •“ * at—what is the point whom I hire eeen fiee to face. I hare not life if they sneer at the box-boldera of the opera 
• , rhanclsa inflectiim of the VY ®f ®7 remarks? I hare been aiked by mored orer any circuit of houses, doing a regu* house and rice rersa. The artists with esthetic 

*“ * Is an honorable man ” **** editors of ‘Tbe Billboard to set down lar ituat that 1 hare memorUed. 1 hare bad outlook on cxUtence are one*sided nnless they 
r.nt), Hru us Ideas on aadlince and andieace no set speeches, no set programs, no protection rlsit factories aed stores* Ronndaeas. broad 
That tbe partlculir scene in qoeitloo was only psychology. In a series of articles I shall en* of any kind. The only thing rrhlch was died Point of rtew are needed in order to know 
pi.ring mond of tha Bird of Aron, and that dearor to announce the fficorles and prisciples I was the high Ideal I bad placed before me, humanity. Those who know humanity best can 

crowd! and who gracefully paid bis re* 

foects to them wbrnerer be could, such as In 
bis onetime “Brnadway** seniatlon, **Jal1cs 

raraar,” wherein be abowed bow tbe mob swung 
In ■ brief moment from Brutus to Mark An* 
tony. In tbe subtly changlDg inflection of tbe 

rr.oQ. “Brutus U an honorable man.” 

ils re* comet daagerous and dilBrnIt to manipulate, 

as In While it is an audience there la nothing to 
Juliet fear. 

he really did ascrlhe some iBtelllgenre to other bare found succeaafni, and to attempt to prorldo and the determination that nothing would cause entertain It best. 
Tboao who ksow humanity best can 

pie have bean mnsirians and I, as n little boy, bad played for them. . . . But they listened, so intent on tbe basinerta of tbe stage that they 
was offered aa a "prodigy.” At nrhool and high- came back for more and Jastifled by their in* forget to make c>'nccsstons to the people oat 
__front may perhajo And a passing thought 

which may adapt itself witkia tkeix own minds 
•nneaaaoaoaaaeaooeaoeoeooeeeeoeeoeeeeeeeoeAttkkttittttt' t® their own present nesda. 

II I ^ setting out oa tkla plean- 

ROADS AND PROSPERITY : 
0 <« whoso dntlea are to ontertaia. lastract or dc* 
u - <► celop aadiences. and who seek to anderetaad 

'Pt,.. *1... a»ionei...T>atreonoconflnonfal Ttieh. !! *tt*®k* genuo; tka erawd. 

BOSTON 
EDWABD A. COADT 

Bex IMS 

.fcwds, I* to be seen in bis elaborate luTocatlona • means for diags'-aing andtencta and the Tkeo ms to lower aiy standard. I have gene out Psychology—audirace psychology! 
to tbe audieacc. In fact. I belicre It may be an(] elrtaea. with the mnsic of the aympbony kolta and the riaycra who Icam their parte and who karo 

rrrorded that Shakespeare did know andleoce it aaay be iuterestiog to know what kind of opera bonaea among the audleacen which openly not the opportunity to adapt their performances 
paycbology. and If ha were liring today be would aadiences I have met. and how general kae been deelared they would oerer And a motnent to to different types of andienceo are not aware 
ptchably be the moot taccesafol playwright, my eipcrleaco. listen to such “blgh*brow” entertainment. Of of the opportunity which is always theln to 

cTeo Inrlnding George M. Cohan, who himself I bare been before people erer since I eould the more than 2,000.000 people, probably SO OOO prepare and focus tbe m:ada of tho peopU bc- 
geetly hinted na muck when bo adrertiaed “Tuo walk. I waa not n stage child at alL My peo* had nerer before Hatened to the sort of moaic I forehand! Maaagera, atage dircctora aad othere 
Tarem.'* ple hare been mnalriana and I, at a little boy, bad played for them. . . . But they listened, so intent on the buainesa of tbe atago that they 

In connectlag the name of the Bard of Broad- ®ffft*<l «• ■ "prodigy.” At nrhool and high- came back for more and Jastifled by their in* forget to make c<.nceoaloaa to the people oat 

way (the said Mr. CohanI I alight on a meatal* __“‘f perhaja And a pasting thought 

i-y capable of the hlgheat pcaalMIltlei. and it 7J".? T'‘^“ “*«*• 
1. my Arm hope that before he Join, tbe Im- ..: to their own prem,nt ne^. 

mortal company he win touch bit flaming ettho* ,, wsa a woa. m a ae. vwwoa WRVO« 7 > „r.Ki T .!k* *"* ®“* ^ *^ ’*’*^ 

ROADS AND PROSPERITY ^P”’"'™ 
humM, to art: play, that .com tho b-x^m ,, - ,, ^ ^ J « ^ 

in an Inaplred appeol to greatneoa. Ah, If ,» rh. strange cenna- tha ecewr* mderotand 
Grorga M. Cohan, with hla knowledge of audl* o The proposed building of the Atlantic-Pacific Transcontinental High- ,, * • . mo erowo, 

ecce piychou gy should aapira to amk a gooL '» way has brought prominently to the fore again the close connection be- < > - ' - 
tbrn agaia would a new riaaaie hold a modem* ' * tween roads and prosperity. Students of economics have for years ^ 

Graeco rerirai. Were Percy Mackaye a Cokaa preached th© necessity of good roads as a means of helping to solve our Owd 1 L/IM 
Of were the two merged for the nonce in ooe— ,, transportation problem, and. while much has been done toward th© im- EDWAAD A. roanr 
well, 1 am too much mored to end the aentenre. o provements of our highways, much more can and should be done. Doubt- 

.. ... 1 .m nncrd^i tA “ Icss the cxcessivc cost of road building in sections where tho ‘Toad hog” f 
c-i.rk fhat 1 beiiere them in nothing too go-d '* contractors have the upper hand has had much to do with delaying *• ' 
fer any audience and that it U all rot to*be* o Progress, and such sections are a fertile field for the work of f^r ^cre- ;; T. J. shea, manager af tba Waltham I at,. 

Here that tome crowd, are auperior to oikem <> tarles. civic organizations and Other* in creating sentiment for better ,, ta be held w that dty Beptember 28 to October 

aa a reeeptloo committee for the dlTlna offering roada at reasonable cost. ^ < - 1 Hue year. wiU lOMtent tka tiatUig and 

of thT^Upenaer. of entertainment. To be ;; ^ t® ^ I W tha mnnlng 

fare, the kindergarten la hardly to be regarded ,, fe The ^rvev^t^W^ ^ China. pawve a aaecaac It ia poanibla that this 
at mentally e<jnal to tha claaa in dramatlro at <> Speaking of these reports a recent issue of The Surrey says. fediawad at other Now 

Harrard. And tha crowd in tha ear-barn aec* <> "Studenta of the high coat of liring in America who bare had their attention drawn England fain, aa ttoea Basagen are await* 
tlon it leas polite than the membera of the Y. " time and train to the close connection between prices and transpcrtatlon—not only th* derelapmentn to oee what-w. at,.. 
u r A in Ro>tr« Alan the laconrlomerate c««t of transportation, but tbe effleacy of the diatributioB lyatcm aa well—will not be . mr* *»tn 
Riin of baheltonruad ImmlcrantA at FMta Island "> surpria»Kl when returned trarelers from China tell them that the famine problem of tb.a» tham bmoeatian. Tke book* 
maaa of babeltonguad Immlgranta at E.lta laland country it largely a problem of roads. As a striking footnote to the many ac* Ing tka atiraetiona m being handled by the 
roa **^17 grasp a i|^h at readily as tut counts of American participation in the relief of that famine. Emmet W. White, mans* Whtte-Spearn Agency, which hooked the fat* 
Rouiy Club membera. Fanhenaote tlw fanr-a* ger of the Insular and Foreign DirUion of the Amercan Bed CTogn. tells of the part fcaU-j 
day audience U leas en rapport with "Parsifal ^ ^ played by American road engineering in that enormoua enterprise. An early as 191T. bi ,, , ^ mmgmmm 
than the dyed-fn-the-wnol habitoee of the Metro* ,, ronneetkn with the flood relief of that year, the building of roads was found to be the ,. _ 
polltsB Opera House. o most effective mode of ntlllting riluable labor and of economically administering re- ,, ^ _ 

_ , . , , w*,. . .V . —.VI I <► Uef Again, in the present emetgercy. engineering direction by capable Americana waa uoe enjan. in advaree «r Tickle Me.** WW is 
let I maintaia my nrm beiler that neihiag u aesllable without cest. and rights of way were gladly furnished by the fCTernment sed ,, town last week and paid a visit to hM 

too good for any audience and that it la all ,, gentry; so that the cost of overhead was negligible and the money spent on ,, friends at the newspaper efflees. Joe hka 
pot to believe that seme crowds are superior to ,, ^g-e* went tlmoat all Into solid construction work. - > e-ived excellent reanita Prm hu rMt 
othert. ' > "(Thlnt. writes Mr. White, hts. during the past famine, had ample grain, but a < > *• '**• 

Will yon question my belief that any man ;; o r> '***‘*^ *“*" 
ran be made to want anything aad to helleve U ,, work Urge pnmbera at profitable Ubor and to avoid famine, in the future. Some 430 <> Opera Hoose beginning September 12. If Mr. 
•sythUgl I mean thin; Give me the time and o g||i(.g of road bsve beta completed, and additional roads nader eonatrnctioe will bring <> Gent can break rvea nl that ont-of-tke-way 
the Intelligence and 1 wiU convert Ik* lowest <» the final mileage up to DiXI. Not only thU. but interest ^ the r»d to«d»®venieot hte <> pigymiuae be will dc acmetking that Tery few 

llUterate to culture, make the devout ChrUtUn ;; been atlmuUted, and t^ principle of ,7*'* ®proffoeers bare been able to accomplUk 
an atheist and vice versa, interest the factory , ^ ties has been recogeixed by many offlcUla for the nrst time. ^ ' 

hand in Ja;«Beae print! and tbe esthete la gggggggaeeaeeteeootkkAAtttter-t'td' d-d John Wllstack, ahead of "MltxL” booked 
pugnifm. . . . It U all in the peychAlegy - into the Tremoot Theater for September t, kne 

which fof me becomoa a single plaatlc person* ..... .. placed some good pubHeity for the openlnff of 
who coaid reaist tka right appUcatioo In bin nrhool I organlxed the dramatics and played in tereat and their reaction tbe theory I maiu* .ttractloo 
directloai. all the regular painful performance* aad waa tiln: Tbe beat Is none too good for any man, ___ 

Just a* had aa any amateurs that you have ever ___ ^ 

The proposed building of th© Atlantic-Pacific Transcontinental High¬ 
way has brought prominently to the for© again th© close connection be¬ 
tween roads and prosperity. Students of economics have for years 
preached th© necessity of good roads as a means of helping to solve our 
transportation problem, and. while much has been done toward th© im¬ 
provements of our highways, much more can and should be done. Doubt¬ 
less the excessive cost of road building in sections where th© ‘Yoad hog” 
contractors have th© upper hand has had much to do with delaying 
progress, and such sections are a fertile field for the work of fair secre¬ 
taries. civic organizations and other* in creating sentiment for better 
roads at reasonable cost. 

An interesting sidelight on the connection between roads and pros¬ 
perity is contained in the reports from the famine district of China. 
Speaking of these reports a recent issue of The Surrey says: 

"Students of tb« high cost of living in America who have had their attention drawn 
time and again to the close connection between price* and transpcrtatlon—not only the 
e«*t of transportatloa. but tbe efflemy of tbe distribution lyattm aa well—will not be 
*urpria»Kl when returned travelers from China tell them that the famine problem of that 
great country la largely a problem of roads. As a atriking footnote to the many ac¬ 
counts of American participation in the relief of that famine. Emmet W. White, mana¬ 
ger of the Insular and Foreign Dirision of tbe Amercan Red Ox*, tells of tbe part 
played by American road engineering in that enormoua enterprise. As early as 191T. bi 
ronnectVm with the flood relief of that year, the building of roads waa found to be the 
mo«t effective mod* of utllixing viluable labor and of ecoiwmically administering re- 
lief Again. In the preaent emergeticy. engineering direction by capabi* Americans was 
available without c**t. and right* of w*y were gUdly furnished by th* fovernment led 
the local gentry; so that the cost of overhead was negligible and the money epent on 
wages went almost all into solid construction work. 

"(Thin*, write* Mr. White, has. during the past famine, had ample grain, but a 
eontribntlng factor In the diatre** wras the diffl'roity of transportation to the famine area. 
Tbe Imp-ovement of road*, therofore. helped to allevUte the immedUtc aufferlag, t» act 
to work Urge pnmber* at profitable Uboe and to avoid famines in the future. Some 430 
mllea of rood bsve be*o corapteted. and additional roads nader eonatnactioB wfll bring 
the final mileage up to DiXI. Not only thU. but Interest In the good road movement hi* 
been atlmuUted, nad the principle of road malntenauce by local and provtneial autbori* 
ties ba* been recognlxed by many offleUI* for the first time.” 

T. J. sTiea. manager of tbe Waltham lati. 

ta be held I* that dty Beptember 28 to October 

1 Hus year. wiU soMiant tke tietting and 

pacing with rurniJig race*. If tbe running 

races peeve a saresa*. It ia posaibla that thin 

claaa of races wiU ba foUewed at other New 

England fairs, aa ttosa Banagera aro await¬ 

ing developmeata to aee what anecesa Mr. 8hta 

has with the Wattkam binevatiea. Tke beak* 

ing of tka attraetioaa la kelag bandUd hy tke 

White-Spear* Agency, wfciek hooked the fat* 

last year along with ten aUer New Baglaad 
fain. 

Joe Mjaa. In advarea af ‘Tlckla Me,** wt* I* 

town last week sod paid a visit to kU 

friend* at the aewspaper efflee*. Joa kk* la* 

e»iTed excellent reoolts from kla vWt. 

"Mecca” baa been booked tote tha ?t«st^ 

Opera Boose beglanlng September 12. if Mr. 

Geet raa break even aY that oat-ef-tke-way 

playhouse be will do something that veiy few 

producers bare been able to acromplisk- 

John WlUtack. ahead of "MitxL” beaked 

into the Tremoat Theater for September A, kn* 

placed some good publlelfy for the opening ®f 
his attrsettoa. 

Joe Vion was in town Ust week RettiMi 

of rontradl. tioo*. But grndoally the Udividualt about. I then played violin In public sgaln. those who face the itraage ctenture# known an pearance. Joe will be found nett month at tbe 

are removed. One persoaallty remains 1 find and was a memlier of orohestra* and trios and audiencea. I hava stood before a laughing. Apollo Thester. Chicago, wbtte ba wOl be 

cr cannot find the keynote to that personality, unsrtets. I waa aololst In the MethodUt settle* credulous, mercilessly cynlesl sadlence of looklrg after the Shubert TanderiUe. 
When 1 Bad It 1 am the cootrod; when I etn* meut of Ocean Grove. S. J.. and in tbe Hotel fsetory men. ta overalU. chewing on the end - 
n.^t find it I am the slave. I know insUntly Charles In Asbnry Park tod in tbe Jewish Tern* of their pies and sandwiches. I htve fsced a The new Boston Stock Company opened ft* 
shen i am In commanloo, I know my grief when pie in Brooklyn and tbe Catholic Church around crowd of high-school girl* with t tendency to first rossou fast Monday night at the St. 

I im floundering the corner. I discussed advertising before the AYfl* and a deair* to put me aside that they James Theater. George A. Giles has hreai 

rT..r. , u. , f —,1 , .. .. -k... .e Advertising Club* and addressed hualnesa gsth* might discus* the evealag dance and the clothe# hopes for thie locatio* with stock and we wish 

.rr vZl ^^ J wm uad7tit.nd V,‘^rfror. P“»>»cl«7. I tried my hind st wtlting they would west. I h.v* been on the pUtfonn 
ry rubli. ^n. .. w II uadeist.nd my ^ss slw.y. doing that. and. like Stephen Foe- of a college chapel, on the roe*er in an East - 

legs in Is. ing people. I am afrsid of * little ••Keutucky Home” fime, ora* scolded for Side |N. Y.) community hsll. in the open field The Arlingtca Theater !* being made ready to 
gtX'Up. I cannot stand in a parlor and do my__ _ ««. at a summer ntberlne of the neiebborhoed. I tscslra th* npv nncra muKn«>v .k- 

erlng* cm publicity. I tried my hand at wtlting they would wear. I ksv* been on the pUtfonn 

—I was always doing that. and. like Stephen Too- of a college chapel, on the roe*er in an East 
him every gnecess In bis new venture. 

. . ,rv i>i Kentucky Home” fame, sraa scolded for Side |N. Y.) community hsll. in the open field The Arlington Theater !* being made ready to 
gitup I cannot aland in a .larlor •"<! 1® «7 wrapping paper for tcrihbling. at a summer gathering of the neighborhood. I leceive the new opera compsay. called the 

It I have stage fright. I cannot talk to n ^ heeame bitervsted io splritualinn and an- »>•’« know# what It means to capture the in* Boston Society of Singer*, which will open 

will l°^'now^\em Prev.Knce of the fraod. and 1 terest of tvro tho^nd boy. of 8 to 12. and ,he Arlington the latter part of Serfember. 
. . ^..7 1 1. K ? thereupon org.nixed myself at a mMXlled me- 7®ung men from tkirteea to seventeen. 1 have - 

►'ll Bi diDni>n tnd e«t with th® aodUo®® »nlcn 1 dr®w b cirri# of devoted follower* found myself with an aodiccre of children Th# opcoin^ of the new dramatic Bcaion of 

am to aiiilrets. I am at sea vhen 1 am siir* discovered I bad been eon- nodM *• 1 have stood before -.000 convict* st the »>merT!ne Player* will -take rlsi-e Labo* 

riKindi-d l.y the audlence-when 1 stand in the „p,.riment. more or lest at tbo cost of Sing Sing Prison and 1.300 inmstea of the Cen- Day. Tho company thia year wUl ladode mane 

ect er. with my Hstener* around me. I n^d feltings, when Colllef* Weekly and the lr*> I»IiP Asylum and 1.000 poor, un- new people, with Enid Alarkey head of the 

th. h*'; “ |j,,r.t Syndicate of newspaper* begtn to carry fortunate children mentally abnormal at Ran* aggregation. 
sTlch for m* bvivmca a single plastic person- articles dall's Island. 1 hav* walked into the aoon-honr —_ 

slity for me to mold. fonnativ* period. The meeting of store employee* and have even The Fox film. "Over the Hill.” opened at 

III ‘ .* *“•« ‘>*7 efforts of my muro to ceoduot the talked at a street corner meeting Iwblch Tremont Temple last Mondav. The film In 
tbe bigger the crowd th, more 1 am at ease. I a., k— .. tk. I didn’t like at nil). I have been ia ...._.... —„ __ 

have known what It meana to capture the in- Boston Society of Singers, wh 

.kU of that was the fonnativ* period. The meeting of store employee* and have even The Fox film, ’’Over the Hill,” opened at 

tter day efforts of my muse to ceaduot the talked ^at a street corner meeting Iwblch Tremont Temple list Monday. The film la 

eat enterj rise which hat beea known a* th* * didn’t like at all). I have been ia j-ring presented twice daily at I’.JO top. 
Rss m i. h happier on the stage of the Hip- Cooerta baa been eomething no serious raUc# Theater. New York City, and 
puromc with eight thousand pe ople than oo the ^hat I hav, written In ®f t*>e Theater*, tbe Strand and other 
I'lstfi-rm In a Masonic leslge with one buuured 
and fifty. 

The larger 'fc, crowd the to handle. 

le luau oo me ,l,at what I hav, written In ®r »“e Theater*, tbe strana and other -The Whirl of New Yotk” will begin a ilm* 

h one buuured sentence* mu.i be forgotten at once. btuses, the Casino Thenteri the Metro* engagement at tbe WUbur Tbetter, Sep- 

The six years Just waui-d have been dedicated to poUtan Opera House. Carnegie Hall. Aeolian I9_ 
to handle. • belief ia the In.elllgenoe and latent culture of HalL the City Hall, Tampo. Fla., etc., etc. At ■ , 

'Ur iDuie oi ■ ijistiQct pcrsc-uallty which can be the i>«iple. I have gone out to prove that the EUla Island there have been tbe repreoentatlves Theater at Rozbnry 

understwid by tbe man oo the stage. I am at best in art is oC intense interest to all kinds of all natlous, st>vaklng alt toaguea. Ia tbe Crossitg will «,pen Labor Day nader the mas* 

'*** *ltb ten tbottsand and I am not at and conditions of audiences. This 1* sooetblag campa, with aa many a# *U tbouannd soldiers. (OoBtlaaed en page AT) 
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Chadwick tt Taylor ttmeryt' Prorldence S-IO. 
Chalfunfc Sia'rra lialUmora. 
Oiitlocte. Lucille iMaryULdI ISaltimorc. 
1 haftec ii Kcke iKritbl Boatoa. 
^hhlca It l.;.iij‘.»rt irultoo) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Oanii>c»U:ae ic Earl (Majeallcl S|>rliiyVld. III.. 

8-lft; iPalarel K'lckford 12-14; lOrpbeoml 

Ktuactra ai.d prrfcrtnwi are rc»j»-ct*«IlT rwjueated to antrlbute thr-lr dalet to ttli deparBMCit. BovM JTl*'iw'-'.Vt' b 
anal raach Tb* Billboard tKH later tbac I'riday of eadh meek U> Iteure p-.tM'-atKm. * <K.ytl) .^ew > frk. . 

The BiUorjard formarda all mall to prt/eaalaDala free of cbarre. Membcra of the profeerton are tented, ”''«ard * Jeane lOrpnenml RooTb Bend, 
vtilae oe tU road, to Late thdr Ball addreeaed la care of The Billboard, aod tt win be torwarded pcooptly. *'1** 

fboi. Dodre dc M.dje iPantacer) Butre. Mont., 

ROUTESin advance 
Hlii'k & OT»ort,*ll ll yricl Han)'ltr>ii. fan 
li.aikvil. Ijrjle i(*r|il.eam| Calkir.t, Can.; 

i'»rilic'.m| Vao'OO'er IJ 17. 
11.i r, Loial MbSr-i.ti littroiU 
l.- ' th tc S'.il <Or; l.cumi L oroln. Neb.; lOr- 

I'licurt.) Kar-nb f :iy 12-17. 
p. »<ra. W, :Tbr ic (''< *jker I'lrphenni) Wlcnlpef. 

f-in ; «<>n'b>-uiij) l»moct(n 1214; lUrpbenmi Clark, 
<■. Ijtary lj-17. Neb 

T*»-I/..iiir. Miidle <BI)oa) Blnnincbam 8-10 
DeMont, Frank 4c (iracia (Waabloftan) B»ii». 

Tille, III., 8-10; (firand) Bt. I,oula. 
lietu-. I lank. ^ Iluafiid (Unibcumt Omaha 

(Orphrumi FI. Paul 12-17. 
DeVuy, Arthur, A Co. iLoew) Meapblr, Tenn., 

PeaKun. Arthur iLibertyi Cleveland, 
nc'-ker. Paul, 4i Co. (Tempiel Detrrit 
l>elt>rld»e A Kramer tAaenuel Chtrafo » ji). 

lEmpreet) Cbiraio 12-14; (Kedzlr) Cblr,go 

C'< T Line Bee Troupe 'Mijeatlcl Dallaa. Tea. 
f ^rg Wh4 Four tl'antagi-e) WLeelinr. W. Vt. 
C'armeit Broa. lOrpli*utn) San Fr.jrlaco. 
Clark, nurhie fNationali Kew York ^10. 
Clark 4c I'-ergman ipalare) Chicago; (Majettlr) 

'Milwank-e 12-17. 
Wilfrrd. 4c Co. (Orphenm) IJncoln. 
(Orr-heLin) Onaha 12-17. 

Bomeri. Fred V.. Koor Rerne tElnrolnl Chicago Clayton 4c liccnle tMetropolitan» Brooklyn 8 10. 
8 10: tPala'-el Ro'kford. ni.. 12-14; tOr- Clifford A Johnson (Orpheoml Mrmphla, Tl-nn.; 

iN-li A <;Ma» (pcili Rndgeiiort, Conn., 8-lo 
Delmar, GUdya, A Band tLyrlcI Hamilton, t in 
Helton A Iic-liun (Mllea) nereland. 
lierome. Frank fCapitoll Hartford. Conn., 810. 
Deely Glrla, Three tSaroy) Ban Diego, Cal • 

tlloyt) Long Beach 12-17. 
Bcnry Trio: 8t. Joeeih, M,j.; Rtnaaa City. 

Kan . 1?-14: Springfield, llo., 1V17. 
PI k. Wm. (Colonlill Detroit. 
Dillon A Parker I8bea) Buffalo. 
Diile Boya, Thme fPoll| Waterbary. Conn 

•i-io. • 

DItie Four (Pantageti Oakland, Cat; (Pan- 
tageai Lot Angelen 1217. 

Doce Slttera A Co. iLoew) Mempbla, Tenn. 
8 10. 

tArentel Chicago 12-14; (Kedilel Chicago Dolly Dunplln (BI]oa) New Haren, Conn., 8-10 
15-17. Donahue. Jack (Kivereldel New York 

... ... , . . . . w Clinton A Rooney tReitbl Waahlnftoo. Dooley. Jed. A Co. IKeithl Pblladelphli 
e. Llizalietb iPalace) bpr.ngfiold. Ma>4i.. riinton SPtera lOrpIirnm) Dcnter; (Urpbeum) in-.ley A Ftori-y lOrrhrami Ifioneapolla-' (Or- 

I.Incoin. Neb.. 12-17. pheunil D'tluth 12-17. 
Bri^cje A Rauh (Orpbeam) Soatb Bend. Ind . Cole. Judaon fPantagei) I-08 Angelet; (Savoy) Dooley A Halea (Keltb) Celuraboa. O 

I*!. 8an Diego 12-17. Doree'a Celeantiea (Majeattc) ’ Mllwankee; 
I',riM>>o. Fnnk A Milt (Palace) Oilcngo; (Ma- Coleman. Claudia (Orphenm) Brooklyn. (State-Lake) Chliago 12-17. 

Jeatlc) Milwaukee 12117. Collioa A Pillard (Boulevard! 'New Y'ork 8-10. - - - _ . 
Broad. Billy (Orpbeuml Mudleon. Wli.. 8-10; Collint. Milt (Fmprets) Decatur. III., 8-10; 

• (irpbeumi South BenC, Ind., 12-14; (Colum- (Hipp.) Terre Hante. Ind., 12-14. 
Ilia! Davenoort. la.. 15-17. ^ombe, Boyce (Majeatic) Chicago. 

plieum) Madiaon. Wit., 15-1 
Bcjyle A Bennett tRoyali New York. 
Braatt, .--elma (Far Kockawayl Brooklyn. 
Brs'ki. Seven (Buthwick) Brooklyn. 
Bradley A Atdiiie ipalace) ChPigo; (Palace# 

Mtlmaukee 12-17. 
Br> ikraat for TTiree (I>jewi Toronto 8-10. 
Brinre A King (pla#.a| Woro-ater, Maaa., 8-10. 
Br ' - - ■ 

(Drtiheuml New Orleani 12-17. 
ntfoid. Fdlth (Oppheuir) San Franrlaco 12-17. 
Clifton. Ethel, Co. (Pantageti Butte, Moot., 

1015 
Clifton A Tramer tEmprettl Chicago S-10; 

'A'hcn no date i» given the week of 
S'ptember 5-10 is to be supplied. 

2. I’-rt, A1 (American) Chicago 8-10; (Har;-*-) 
t ' ago 12-14; (Malettic) Lea Molm-t. la . 
i;>--7. 

-it-'l. .Nial (OrpLeumi Calgary, Can.; (Orpoe- 
u'l. 1 Vat'-ou'ir 12 17. 

Alrrahtm Liik'jIu tlolli Wotv-erter, Vaea.. 
A-. •.ir, Jean iGrpheoju.) Fait l^ke Ci'jr 12-17. 
A'liitna, l<ii'.e Mi'key t Imperial) Gads-l' c, 

Ala ; ri'l.eaioi Annleton 12-17. 
AdaiDk A liartie't Ipalace) Milwaukee. 
Adaua A (jiithtb ((irpbeum) St. Paul; <Orp)e- 

!:m( M.rjoe.jp :it 12-17. 
Adlir, Fel’i. A R'-a (Orpbeum) Wlnnpa,' 

(an; ((trpheum) E'-m'-rtoc 12-14; (Or;beutii 
• al/ar.v 1.5-17. 

Ad'-r.'.t A Hog (Iloytl I»rg Beach, Cal.; (Pan- 
tagiti Salt Lake ti’y 12-17. 

Aeroplane Glrla (Keith) L^will. Man*. 
Aijeam, Will A Gladys (Emi re^e) Chicago 8-10. 
Akin. Ambroee A ]>r<rmla (Glo'ie) Kanaaa City 

8 10; (.Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 12-14. 
Alexander Bro«. A Evelyn (Palace) New Tork. 
Al'.ero i.kinerl'ani New York 8-10 
Amor'r# A Jeanette (Pantaget) .Si-okane; (Pan- Br«n«oo A Edwarda (American) Chicago 8-10; P'tner. Ij.rry (Orpbenml Kantai City; lOr- 

tagetl Seattle 12-17. (Grand) EvansrUIe, Ind, 12-14. pheutii) Dea Molnea, la., 12-17. 
Ani'/ron A (Jbey tOrpheumi Ogden, Utah; (Em- Bronv^i A I aldwin (Urpheum) Denver; (Or- Comfort, Vaughn. A Co. (Reltb) Philade.phla. 

Iireaai Denver 12 17. 7’i.euui) EIikoiB, Neb., 12-17. CV-nley, H^ry lOrpheum) Duluth. Mitio.; (Of 
Ai.d-rMn A Burt (Palace) Hartford. Conn , Brook-, ^helton <Pantage*» San Franclaco; 

h 10 iPati'ag'ti Oikland 12-17. 
Anderaon A Graven (Orpbeuml Bloas City, la.. Broughtut.a. The (Rialto) Racine, Wli., 8-10; 

8 10; (Orphetlta) 8t. Paul 12-17. (Empre-i-l ( bicago 12-14. 
Anderaon A Yvel (Orpbeum) St. Paul 12-17. Brower 1 no (I.oem) Ixiudon, Can., 8-10. 
Aiidrieff Trio (I-oew) Wlndnor. Can.. 8-10. Brown A O Doonell (Far Rockawayl Br<K,klvn. 
Animated Blo-hheida ((Grand) Evanavllle. Ind.. Hank. A Co lEmery) Provlden-e 8-10. 

Browning A Davla tlllpp. 1 Terre Haute. Ind., 
8-10; (Grand) St, Loalt 12-17. 

8.10 
Angel A Fuller (Grand) St T-onlt. 
Ara S>tera (Pantaget) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan 

tjgeal Portland. Ore., 12-17. 
Ardell P,nj8. (I-oew) Dayton, O. 
Arllrg’on. Billv, A Co. (0(pheum> Dea Moinea, 

l» : I Majestic) Ct-dar Rapidt 15 17 
Ar' ««. Anita. Co. (Oriiheum) Og'len. Ctah; 

(Empreati Denver 12-17. 
Armetr'ig, W U., A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
.\ron. Frank (Ortiheum) Kan Franclaco 12-17. 
Ai!-iln A Delaney (Empreati Decatur, HE, 8 10; 

((trplieum) Champaign 12-14. 
A-.v A O’.Netll (MaleatIr) Cedar Raplda, la . 

8 10; (Orphenm) Omaha 12-17. 
A'al'in Trio (Savoy) Fan Diego, Cal ; (Hoyt) 

Long P.eacb 12-17. 
Ajrea, Grace, A Bro. (Prince)) nooatoD, Tei., 

8 10 
liiggett A- Sheldon fPantegea) I-oa Angelea; 

(SavoyI San Diego 12-17. 
Piiley, Cliff. Doo (Majeatlc) Springfield. Ill.. 

8 10; (Ki-dzle) Chicago 12-14. 
Bailey A Cowan (Orphenm) Kionx City. la., 

® 10; (Orphenm) Dea Molnea 12-17. 
Raker, Belle (Keith) PhllBoe(phia 
Baker. Bert, A Co. (Boyall New Tork. 
lialtert. Threa (Prtneea*) Fan Antonio, Tex., 

8 10 
Ball? Doo Trio (Orphentn) QoIncy, m., 810; 

(Rialto) Elgin 12-14; (Empreaa) Chicago 1.5- 
17. 

Rankoff, Ivan. A Co iBiiahwlck) Brooklyn 
Rtralian A Groha (Keith) Philadelphia 
Barto-ite (Moore) S'attlp; (Ori.lieum) Portland 

12 17. 
Barden, Frank (I.4)ew) Dayton, O 
Parraek. Marlorie (Orphenm) Diilfth. Minn ; 

(Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can . 12-17 
Barrlop, Jean (Orphenm) I.oa Angelca; (Or¬ 

phenm) Silt I.tke ('Ity 12 17. 
Batry A Whltledgo (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ri¬ 

alto) St. I-oute 12-17 
Bartlett, Guy, Trio (Emery) Prorldenc4» 8-10. 
Barton A Sparling l Regent) Detroit 
Rartram A Fiixton lOirheuni) St. I-onIs; (Or¬ 

phenm) Memnhia 12-17 
Bayes A Fbelda (Orphenm) Wa<-o. Tex . S 10 
Beaumont A King (Victoria) New York 8-10. 
Bei-knell (I-oew) Memphla. Tenn.. 8 10. 
Rceman A Grove (Keith) foTumlms. O 
Bell, Adelaide, A Co. iMaJi-slIc) Ft Worth. 

Texas. 
Bell A Eva (National) New York 8 10 
Bellings, Clomenso (Pantngcsi Ticoma. Wash ; 

(Pantagea) Por'iand. Ore 12-17. 
Bennett, loe (Lincoln) Chicago 8 10; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 12 17. 
Bctned Siedia (Or|>hcnni) Calgary. Can.; (dr- 

pheum) Vancouver 1217 
Bennington A Scott (Miiji-atlcl Springfield. HI., 

8 10; (Rialto) St Eonla 12-17. 
Benny, Jack (Keith) Colnmhna. O. 
Benseo A Baird (Lincoln) Chicago 8-10; (Hlpp.) 

Terre Hante Ind . 12 14. 
Benway, Happy (proctor) S'hnectady, N Y. 

(.\Mi) Frston, Pa.. 12-17 
Berger A Bha m (Poll) Wilkea P.arre. Ibt . V-Ki. 
Bergere. I’aleric. A Co. (Fiirdham) New York. 
Ben. Beth. iV Co. ((»r(houm) Memphis; (Or- 

phitim) New Orletna 12-17. 
^Berliner. Vera (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphenm) 
SaA I.incr ln. Neh., 12-17. 

ttrd .loa. R., A Co. (Palaee) Roekford, HI.. 
■ #8 1(1; (Blilto) Raelne. Wia.. 72-14; (Kedxie) 

riilc;.go 15 17. 
Rcinard. Bo),by, A Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mieh. 

Bema. 

pheum) Wlrnlpeg. Can.. 12-17. 
Conlln, Ray (Grand) St. Louis; (Erber) E. Bt. 

Ixtuif, III., 12-14; (Majeatic) Springfield. Ill., 
15-17. 

ronnelly, Lenore L.; Lawreacevllls. 111. 
Connelly A St. John (Grandi Atlanta. Ot.. S-lO. 
Connolly A Francis (Strte-Lake) Chicago. 
Conrad. Ed A Birdie i()ir,henm) Omaha; (Or- 

pheotn) Karaaa City 12-17. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME.... 
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^ A A m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r.uhhlea (Oipheoro) St. I/>nla; (Orphmm) Mem¬ 
phis 12 17. 

Build. Rmh (Hamilton) New York; (Keith) 
Providence py >7. 

Durdell A RnrdrII (Warwick) Brooklyn 8 10. 
Burke, John A Ella (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 8- 

lO; (Colnmhia) St. I^vtiia 12-14; (Erber) E. 
St I.onK HI . 15 17 

Burke. .lohn (Keith) Washington. 
Burns A Ixraine (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
Bnshmun A Ihivre (Vimre) Seattle; i(trpheum) 

Po'Hi.nd 12-17. 
Bn«lne>s Is Ilnslnesa (National) New York 8-10. 
P.ntlcr A Parker (Orphenm) Salt Lake City 

12-17. 
r.iiticri. (haa A Ma.vme (Pantagea) Wheeling. 

W Va. 
Bnxreil. Eddie. A Co. (Riverside) New Tork. 
H'-ion A H ig (oniheiinil lies Molnea, I.v.; 

(Stat(--I jike) Chi'ago 12 17 

Caltea Br,>s (Far Rockaway) Brooklvn. 
CaBalian A Blis- (Vi.-toriai New York 8-10. 
Car 

Coogan A Casey (Flathush) Beooktyn. _ . _ . - _ 
Cook, Mortimer A Harvey tAvenue B) Vew rister, Mr. A Mta. Perklnt (Hlpp.) Spokin 

Doyle, Jame«, A Lauta Hamlltoa (Poll) Bridge, 
port. Conn., 8-10. 

Dresser A Gardner (‘'irpbenm) Los Angeles 5-17. 
DuBois. Wilfred (On-beum) South Bend. Ind . 

8-10; (Palace) Rockford. IIL, 12-14; (Or¬ 
pbeam) Madlsoo, Wti.. 15-17. 

DuTiel A Covey (Orphenm) Waco, Tex., 8-10. 
Dubclle. Lon A F.ty (Orpheum) Vancoover, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 12 17 
Dugal A Leary (Greeley S-).) New York 8-10. 
Ibiks'i Mixture iGreeley Sq ) New York 8-10. 
Dura A Feeley (Jefferaooi Dallaa, Tex., 8-10. 
Eadle A Ramadeo (Strand) Wathlogtoo. 
Earl. Mande <81tt Sr ) New Y'ork. 
Ebt. Wm. (Boro Park) Brooklvn 
E tor A Dena (Delancey St. i New York 8-10 
Edge of the World (Pantagea) Spskane; (Pan- 

taget) Seattle 12-17. 
Edwards, Gns, A Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake 

City; (Oniheuini Denver 12-17. 
Edwards. Two (Globe) Kanaai City 8-10; (Nov- 

elty) Topeka. Kan., 12-14. 
Eltnore A Williams (Bushwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Elliott. Fred (Shea) Toronto. 
Ellla. Harry (Majeatir) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Ellsworth, Harry A Grace (Tempiel Detroit. 
Elly (Shea) Buffalo 
Elmore. Gut. A Co. (Pantnges) Oakland, Cat; 

(Pantaget) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Eltlnge, Julian (Orpbeum) San Ptnrlaco. 
Eiwyn Trio (Garden) Kansas City. 
Emerson A Baldwin iPrInresti) Moetreal. 
Emmy'i, Carl. Pett (Pantageti Ban Praaelaeo; 

(Pantagea (Oakland) 12-17 
Eoglen, Maureen (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. 8. D., 

8-10: (Empress) Omaha. Neb , 12-14; (Lib¬ 
erty) I.inc^n. .Neb , 1.5 17 

Ergottl A Herman (Broadway) Springfield. 
Ma*« . 8-10 

Ernesto (Strand) Watbingtoa. 
Esmond. Edward. Co tHipp ) Toronto. 
Etpe A Dutton (Broadway) New York. 
Facg A White (Erber) E. St. Loola. III., 8-10; 

(Redzle) (Tblcago 12-14; tEmpress) Cbletgn 
15 17. 

Pall of Eve (Columbia) Daxenport. la., 8-10; 
iRUIto) St. T/mla 12 17 

Ptrron Frvnli (Orrbeum) S.in Pran(Hve« 
Paynes. The (.kudllorlntnl Qnebec. Csn. 
Fenton A Pleldt (Riverside) ^rw York. 
Perrier. Juggling (Orpheum) Boston 8-10 
Pifer, Bnth. A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Finlay A Hill (Grind) EvansTllle, Ind.. 8-10; 

(Orpheum) (TiitnpaIgn, III., 12-14; (Ameri¬ 
can) (Tilcsgo 15-17. 

Pl«ber A Gilmore (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 

York 8-10 
Cook. Joe (Palace) New 5’ork 
Cooper, Harry (Hipp ) Terre Hante. Ind.. 8- 

10; (Majettlr) Fpringtieid. Ill , 12-14; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Champaign 1.5 17. 

12-14; (Hlpp) Seattle 15-17. 
Flshter. Walter. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford 

C rnn . 8 10 

Plake A IJoyd (Orpbeum) Oulney, ID., 8-10; 
(Grand) St. Louta 12-17. 

Corinne A Co tHi|.p.) Terre Haute. Ind, 8-10; A Fallon (Orphenm) New York 8-10 
(Empress^ Deratur. III.. 12-14; (Majestic) Fianngnn A Moiriton (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
. Flanders A Rntler (Orphenm) Champaign. Ill.. 

810; (Orphenm) Quincy 12-14; (Orpbfntn) 
Galeabnrg 1.5-17. 

Flushes (Empress) Grind Rapids. Mich. 
Flying Ballet (Pantaget) San Franclso; (Pan- 

taxes) Oakland 12-17. 
Foley A 0’N>111 (State) New York 8-10. 
Follia A l.eroy (Palace) Rockford. III.. 8-10 
Follla Slateri (Orphenm) Sloox City, la., 8-10: 

(Orphentn) St. Paul 12-17. 

Springfield 1.5-17 
Corradlnl .\nimala (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Co^iil A Verdi (Palace) Rockford. III. 8-10; 

(l.lnrolu) Chicago 12-14; (Emprsst) Decatur 
1.5-17 

Cotton Pickers (Orpheum) Champaign, III.. 8- 
10; (t)rpbenml Quincy 12-14; (Orphenm) 
Galesburg 15-17. 

Courtney Sisters tshea) Buffalo. 
rr.iddo<k A Shadney (Orpheum) Boston 8-10 

^TT^me'■rh.’!n)'^h^,■(lL'i! Cre'ole Fashion Plate (Mile.) Detroit. 
an?illu s Hi.ds (K. Oi/nam(l”n. Can.; lEm- CrPorlon Four (Ls-wl Toronto. 

Ra'pTd*. t”."”i5-V!;* ® 
Cran». Wm II.. A Co. (Orpbeum) Los Angeles 

12 17 

Cromwells. The (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Criitchfeld. Cuba (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

8-10. 

Camilla's Hiids (Keili) 
pr.'ss) Gi.vtid Rii>i''s. Ml<h.. 12-17 

Canstn<s. Tie (Orphentn) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or 
pheum) IMmouton 12-11; (Orpheum) Calgary 
1.VI7. 

Carhart. Peggie (Princess) Montreal. Can.; Curtis. Julia il.oew) Ortawa, Can., 8-10. 
(Lyric) Uimilton, (»n., 12-17. Cuahlng A West (McVlcker) Chicago. 

Carleton i Belmont (Pantage-) Oakland. Cai.; *^-<1 A M. (Capitol) Ilartf.Td, Coon., 
(Pantagesi la'S .ancelea 12-17. 

Ford, Sheehan A Ford (Albee) T^rlfience. 
Ford. M.irr.sret (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

phenm) Dolnth 12-17. 
Ford A Price (Palace) ^(llwaukee. 
F< rd A Cnnplnghara (Ctphrum) laoe Angcler 

1217 
Ford A RIc* (Shea) Toronto. 
Ford Slaters A Co, (Royal) New York. 

Cnmhy A Brown (I.Incoin Sq.) New York 8-10. Foster A Ray (Orphenm) Boston 8-10. 
” ' ■■ * ■ ~ “Fox A Kelly (Orphenm) New York 8-10. 

Fox. Jimmy. A Co (Grand) St. I/outs; (.tmerl- 

C.arleton A Ballew (()r;>1'enin) Calgary, Can.; 
(Orphenm) Var.coiiver 12-''7. 

Carlisle A Lamal (Rialto) St Iym1«. .i , u • , 
Carlton A Be-k (Lyric) Oklahoma City. Ok.. Creations (P.dace) Bns.klyn 8-10. 

Dancers lie laixe (Lx-w Toronto. 

ran) (Tilcago 12-14; (Orpbeam) Champaign. 
Ill . 1.5-17. __ 

Datcy. Mac A Daley (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) pnx. DarrT. A Beatrice (Vurtla (Poll) Wilkes 
Mcrtreal 12-17. Barre, Pa., S-10. 

Daley At I...rl>w (Mllesi Detroit. Pn, 4 Venetta (lioew) jremphlf, Tenn.. 8-10. 
For, Eddie. A Co. (Poll) Waferbnry. Conn.. 

8-10. ■ms '-'..I (Crvstsl) St Jn-enh Mn S-1rt- 8-10. Dancers He laixe (Ux-W Toronto. «-IO. 
((;ii4M-t Ksnsas Citv I" 14- (Noveltv) Toneka’ Carney A |■■■l•r (Bniadway) Indianapolis. Ind. Dancing Surprise (Crescent) New Orleans 8-10. FrinclB. Blehard (Pantages) Igta Angeles; (S8* 
Kan 15 17 (Novelty) Topeka. ^ ^ ^ Toronto lunela A Walter (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. voy) San Diego 12-17. 

Berry A Nickerson (Grand) .ttlanta. Ga., 8-10. 
llerr.v. H'-r.v, .k Miss (I.ilerty) Oklahoma Citv, 

Ok., K 10. 
BIgl'.w A Clintnn (Plara) Worcester, Mass., 

S-IO 
Binder A .Armstrong (Marvland) Baltimore. 
Black A White (Shea) Toronto. 

WIG 
Real Hair, Irish, Jew or Dutch Comedian, 
tho famous Grrmin Imsort Character Wiat, 
$1.2$ oaoh, lOe more by mail; Nexro, 30e: 
Neoress. $1.00: Souhrefte, X2.00. real hair; 
CoOoo Ti(hts. $1.00; SiDalaoa Tlfhtt. Cavana 

Carnival of Veijjce (Grand) Kvansrllle, Ind . 
8 10. 

Carpe. .41 (Delancey 8t. 1 New York 8-10 
Carndl. Harry. A Co. (l*ala'-e) New York 
Carw-n A Willard (Orpheim) l»a Angeles 5 17. 
C.vrs"n. J'c. A Kitlle Ksne (Palace) New 

H >en. t onn.. v-I<». 
Carter A IViraey (Empreas) Denver. 
Casev A Warren (Emprea*) Grand Raplda. 

Mich. 
Cj'ti-I. H-irry. A Co. (Orphenm) Man Franex'o 

12-17. 
Deo (Orpbenm) Denver; (Or;iheam) 

tl.OO: Hah- Muataeba'sr Chin. 25c each. Catl. frot. Lincoln, Neb.. 12-17. 
6. KLIFPERT. 4« Cssoar Sssara, Naw Ysft. Caveman Lore (Poll) Bridgeport, Own.. 8-10. 

Darcey, Joe (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Francis A Kcnredy (Orphenm) Omahn. 
Dire Bros. (ARw-e) I*n>vidence Franklyn. Chnries, Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Ilavey, Dan'Ing (Pant,vges) Malt laake City; Frawley A West (Empress) Denver. 

lOrj.henm) Ogden 12-17. Frawley A Isxilse (Orpheum) I>ta Angeles 12- 
Davla A I'elle (Keith) W’asntngton 17. 
Iiivis A M'Coy (Psntagim) San Franclaeo 12-17. Frarler A Perk (Majestic) Cedar Raphis. It-s 
Davla A Darnell (Maryland) Baltimore. 8-10; (Orphenm) RIonz City 12-14. 
D Atrnond. I-a x-lle Toronlo. y n,..g„„ * pnar (MaJesUc) Mllwankeei 
D. D. H. (Keith) l-nwell. .Mass. (Sti.te l,.k. ) D.icago 12 17 
Def'a've, Sonia (Pant.vgesi Spokane; (Pantagea) Friedinnder Trio (Avenue) CTilrago 8-10. 

Seattle 12 17 I'rigaira, Trixie dlridieum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Mt* 
I>e|ji<ey, l.e|gh A Co (American! New Y’ork JesHr) (Tilcago 12-17 

8 10 Frisco A ra. (S(ate-isike) (Tilcago. 
Del.yte A Marmon (J>-fferaon) D.iDaa, Tex., 8- Friscoe. His (Orphenm) Memphis, Tenn.; (Of- 

10. pheum) New Orleart 12-17. 



SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 Tlie Dlllboard 

ivnnjn A; XuKh (Hlpi>.) CIvTrlund. Howard Ac Sadler (Keith) WashlnKton. D. C. I^e, .Tark (Grand) Evansrllle, Ind., 8-10: (Pal- 
t.jiho >V Il.tiol lAi'.idi') llruwnatille. Pa. Howard Ac Hohell (Fulton) Itrnoklyn 8-10. are) Milwaukee 12-17. Sh^ll SRT IN 
<; i|Ia;:lirr A .Marlin (Oii.lnuin) San Fran, leco; Howard. K., Ac K. Clark (Majesllr) KprlneHeld. Lelplitner Ac Alexander Revue (Capitol) Hart- „/> 

inipliriim) Ia.a Anprlra 12-17. 111,. «-!(»; iHipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 12-14. ford. Conn., S-10. NO SOI ID 
<,.illrii‘ A; Kokin (.Mmire) Seattle: (Orphee.m) Howell, itulh. Due (s'tnte-Tpike) Clileapo. Leiphinn 3t Brady (Plaza) Worcester, Mass . 

I .||I..!I|| 12 IT. Ilip.rr. I'lind Ac Monte tPantcpes) Kansas City: 8-in. MONrY OOLD 
.i.lloway A- I.arretle (HIpp.) San Fran. i«.. . .rnipi.xh) St I.oipa 12-17. Leonard. Gra'e. & Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport. > 

(..iliin, IValla. e (i>n>heuiD) )\ innitH'g. Can.: llnpliea .Mnsiril liiio lOrpheiim) Winnipeg, ('onn., 8-10 DOWN RiNflS 
.I.,pn.mil. l..lin»iiion 12-14; (dn'l'eum) tal- c ' Mdi lonin) Fdmonton 12-14; (Orpheum) I^ester Ac Moore (Pantapes) Butte. Mont., 10-13. auittlj 
P..I.V l.'-l7. Pnlpriy 1.V17. Let’s Go (I»ew) Ottawa, Can., 8-10. DAZZliNO T%Y A suit os 

Gaus A Perkins (Avenue) Chleago. Huplies, .Mrs. Gene, A Co. (Coliseum) New IavoIo, Pat and Julia (.Majestic) Dallas. Tex. SmrhlIno JUSfaNcS 
».jr.il.rill Bros. (Keith) l»well.^ Mass. ,,/x . . . . . ... v t> . & Thornton (I.oew) Ottawa. Can., 8-10. Caosars s DIA-GEM wfth roar dlsmoDd. Cas roa tell Uis dlf-1 
(iji't’irr's Maniacs (r.rher) K. St. la.uls. 111., Hiiphes, Gulntet, & ( o. (Metrofiolilan) Brook- ]>>w*i8 Ac Norton (Slst St.) New York. ferenesT Seech«sameSeryrsdSsne«.alsaii.lnabrtiiisoce,ts*- 

Gai.lii.r, D.iVe (.kvenue B) New York 8-10. 
(isrft.-ld A Smith ■ (Amerl.-an) Nrw York 810. 
Csri.elt Ac Hill ((irand) St. Louis. 
(."I ii.r's Jtilckliyers (Orpheuml Van.-, nvrr 

I .ii : (Oiphnim) .Seattle 12-17. 
Car I.lltle Home (Hoyt) Long Beach, Csl. 

(I’antapes) Salt lacke City 12-17. 
C.lll Troupe i ilri'lieum) M innra|K)l|s; (Orplie 

II n) IVlnnliwp, Can., 12-17. 
Ccne A: While (Polil Wnictster, Mass., 8-10 

l>ii 8 10. 

Iltimherto Bros. (Pantapes) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
tapes i Winuiprp, Can., 12-17. 

Iliiine, Kd.lie. \ Co. il.in.-oln) Chlcapo 8-10. 
lliiiiiers, Musi.'iil II'oi.lliam) New York. 
In Arpentini (I'rln.esel M.nireil. 
luil.Kir spor'a lOiplieinii St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

V(iniieap.ilis 12 IT. 
Inplis. Jack lOrplieiiin) Salt Lake City; (Oi- 

plieiiin) lioiiver 12-17. 

ferenesT See cha eame Sery radSanea, i 

Le.vey Ac ‘ O’Connor (Poli, ‘Bridgeport, Conn.. UiT.lSSI* 
•zp«a«tv« ^*mofi4. Btmi axp#!!* think th«7 ar* dlainondt. Tb« 

Lind Bros. (Majestic) Bloominpton. Hi.. 8-10; 

1 iioialr‘MaMrierTMJi.’.st'rc) IfiMitton Tev Your DIA<;EM 30 Days FREEl 
Little (^aruso & Co. ipiniaires) Winnipeg Can.; S'rJtFM'eJjTnViM/yni'iy^’^^ 

(I'antapes) Great Falls. .Mont.. 13-14. T.. .e me ' a a-« 1 ,.e .. v V'e W* « A try '* *tlll TOOT tDOneJ. IT 70Q 0( VOUF iTIfndS CAB IaII A DIA* 
jittl6 io>hi & Co. (T^elancey s^t.) \ork 8*10 gem fr^ Ap«rfActcpArk)tn«wh(te dicmoiH), wA’iircfuBd vow 

Little Pals. Two i Keith) Washinpron. it••uafl«t par a.oomoothiy tor..y.umonth.. 

DIACEMCO.. S22-S28 World ndt.. New Tsrk, AT. Little Jim (Franklin) New York. 

!■ PEiM your oiorp 
GEM from a p«rf( 
OftOOAT. If AAtUflt 

DIACEMCO.. 

dh.'l. N -llie A KIsle (Plara) M’oreeeier. s:in Diego 12-17, 

Morati, Helen (.Alhce) Providence. II. I. 
Morgan, Marion, Dancers (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
Morley & Mack (Miles) Cleveland. 
Morrell, Beatrice, & Co. illipp.) .\lton. Ill., 

8-10; (HarpeiO Chicago 12-14; (Rialto) Elgin 
15-17. 

C.i'l-ert A Saul (Pan(ages) Se.ittle; (Pantagea) 
\' ineouver 12-17. 

<;il(<,'le A I. iii-;c iMaJestlc) Ft. Worth. Tev. 
Gilliii A Muhah.v (Broadway) Springfield, 

Nan Diego l.-li, Ixirraine Sisters lOipheum) Champaign, III., sr^-eie "r n . c'l.t /»« 
-Tenkt, SI (Orpheum) Chami>aipn, III., 8-10. 8-10; (Grand) Evansville Ind 12-14 .',?*1*®*’*‘‘* Chicago, (Ma- 
Jeni.ier Bros. (Keith) Columhus. O. Love At Corwin i Woodbine) Carthage, ‘ III. ivi/.rH. vr „ /v- , rr -i. n . 
J.niiinps Ac Melba (Lincoln Sq ) New York 8 10. Lowe. Feeley Ac Stella (Keith) Lowell. Mass, ^ * C«n.; 
Jewell, Morion & Co. (Poli) Wilkes-P.jrre, Pa., Loyal, Sylvia, Ac Co. (IliversTde) New York. Morris *. Tnn-ra cTjsowts r » o in 

8 10 Lnbin * T.ewia iPrineesst San Antonio 'Ppt . Motri* & Towne (IjOew) London, Can.8-10. _ 8 ■ . ’ jZin i-'Lewis“ (Princea;rsan XnVonirTex., VrX® M 
Jonnujs, Th»* iKoyal) New York. 8»10. Dorothy, & Co. < Pantapes) Oakland, 

CU-*. Pilly iKIathiiMh) nr.K>*T>n. John*. Akdpr (Pantapes* Vancourer. Can.; Lacca’ IdUclanna (Jefferson* Dalla% Tex., 8-10. 
i;i. ii .k Itlchards il c w) knoiville, Tenn . 8. d^antapes) Tacoma 12-17. Lyle, Jack (Prince) Iloustun, Tex., 8-10. ? CrJf p’\t 

i' ^ Johnson, J. Boa.. Sc Co. (TTlpp.) Toronto. Lyons, Jimmy (Palsce) Brookivn 8-10. (Panlages) Great Fails, Mont., 1^14. 
G..l,Ien Bird (Atneriesn) Chiesgo 8-10; (Or- Johnson Bros. Ac Johnson (Coluniai) Detroit. L.vens A: Tosco (Majestic) Milwaukee- (Palace) •’t'nce) Houston, Tex., 8-10. 

pheiim) ChampsUrn. III., 12-14. Johnson, HsI. Sc Co. (Grand) St. I.nuis; (Ma- Chlcapo 12-17. ‘ ’ 
r.Men. Horace, .V Co. (Keith) Washlnpfnn, Jeailc) Springfield. III., 12-14; (Empress) De- McCormick & Ijjretta (Majestic) Waterloo, la.. Chica^po^'^is^rTKapids. la., 1.-14; (Lincoln) 

<; .?dle''-.l.ck .l-vceiim) (Pittsburg. Joh'nX’mJ- (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn., 8 10. Smux «’»'«*• 
I .id NIpht. london (Pantapes) Oakland. Cal.; J.linson Sc Ciaiie (Mile.-) Cleveland. McCormick Ac Wallace (Keith) Portland. Me, jt. rvi tcx. 

(P»nt.pe.( TP.S Anceles 12-17. Jou.-a A- .Sylvester (Oipi,cum) Detroit McCoy A Walton (Keith) Ijtwell. Mass. Chicago; (Ot- 
G. civ A Scott (Irtewi Memphis. Tenn.. 8 10. Joy. Gloria. A Co. (Panlages) .San Francisco McCullough, Carl (State Lake) (Yiicago; (Pal- ’ rtr«’ e An, in. sne.i... 

V. ia. A Co. (Majesti. ) Ft. WorHi. T. x. 12 17. ace) Chicago 12 17. u Angeles; 
G. iilidi, Fred llytewi Hoboken. N. J.. 8-10. Joyce. Jack (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) McDenrott, Billy (Palace) Milwaukee. », Tjs. anwnins. 

IPantages) Great Falls, Mont., 13-14. 
Morrissey A Young (Prince) Houston, Tex., 8-10. son Br<8i. A J.dinson (Colonial) Detroit. L.vens A Tosco (Majestic) Milwaiikre; (Palace) Mo,tn„ /AniwUhTr , - 

ison. Hal. A Co. (Grand) St. Louis; (Ma- Chicago 12-17 
Stic) Springfield. III., 12-14; (Empress) De- McCormick A Ijjretta (Majestic) Waterloo. la.. r'hiVaen Rapids. la., 1.-14; (Lincoln) 

(Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn., 8 10. Mosher. Edw.' W. (Lewis Shows) Red aond. 

rd.r. A Gordon (I.oew( Toronto. .Mdnjl.is 12-17. 
(;. rd-n. .lean. Players (Globe) Kansas City 8- Junior .V Teiris iMajeatir) Dallas, Tex. 

. J-.'sTo'll’i . CO. V Ki- KwiV'Ill.. M(l; lOn J,7k I'Soi" ¥y’„;',‘2. 'sr'T. “ST,’ 0.““'” '' """ 

'•,“-tA.Nrir,.rf«T'o'iv '.S-vr' c„., <=“•= 
f n John flieetnM Doiroit * Indeita iKtnprefl^) Omaha. Neb. S 10; lOiphenm) Vanconver 12-17. *“^**f,*;®,* ® 

•'rr::;) t m--/. .K-f^ rco."VBij“orre;. Ha,en. 

M,;Un. j^a (sav,^ san Diego, cai.; 

Grariese. Jean. A Co. (Royal) New Yc-rk. .0 1.3 >. t- i< MykoflT Sc Vanitv (.American) Chicago 8-iO. 
i.'.Tc, Irene (Empros) Cordova. .Alaska. 1-3o Kane. Morey A Moore (Pantages) Winni;.eg, MeWilllams, Jim (Bnshwiek) Brooklym. Mvsllc Garden (Loew) Dayton O 
C-srer A I-swlor (.Americn) New York 810. Can.; (Pantapes) Great Falls, Mont, 1.3-14 -'lark A Nelson (.American) New York 8-10. Nalo A Rlzro (Ortiheumi Dea Moines Tx 
c’.Mcn A L.Fell .p.ntsre.) Wheeling. W. Va Ka„ ‘(OMlieum, Des Moines, la.; (Orpleum) Mac^k W.ibur, A Co (Orr-heum) San Francisco N^h\ O’Donnell In-i 
('.r. *n A Mvra (State tjke) Chlcapo. .s oux City 15-17. c-, . >. uc u si- it- j 8 10; (State-Lake) Chicago 12-17 
Gseen. Cliff (Broadway* Sprln^eld, Mass., •- Kay. Dolly (Palace) Chicago; (Rialtc) St. Louis Marshfield. Wis.; Wadena. x(a,,g„o. Cliff. A Darling (Palace) Chicago. 

c.recne. Gene (Oiphenm)- St. Louis; (State- Keane & Whitney iKellfc) Philadelphia. Nefson^G^ace ifirTheom) St*.'''panI:*’(*Oaihlum) 
Ijkei Chicago 12-17. Keefe. Zena (Palace) Milwaukee. JJTi' .. _ ^ o. Minneapolis 12-lT. 

C.recnwirh Villiperi (Pintspes) Sait Ijike City; Keefe A Lillian (Garden) Kansas City. Maley A O Brien (.Avenue B) New York S-K*. & Madison (Majestic) Bloomington, III., 
.(^riheum) ^ Helen (OrTbeun., Dulujh, Minn.; (Or- -Mang A Snyder • g.,,,. ,Columbia) Davenport. la.. 12-14. ' 

Grey.'Jack A Marie iPantages) San Francisco; Phenm) Wlnalpeg. Can., U-li. M^Xy Dav7 (Male-tic) Del'Moines la 8-10* 'Orpheum) Calgary. Can.; 
ll•lnliges) Sail Uke City 1M7. Kelliois, l,ea IMaJestlc) Chicago. (Ornheu^r Sioi?x ‘Alls 8 D ^ (Orpheum) Aanconver 12-lc 

Guliianis Trio (Orphenmi Waco. Tex. S-lt'. Kelly A Johnson (.Americtn) New York 8-10. nresl) (Imaha l5 17 ' ‘ ' Nerter A Haynes (P.xiace) New Haven. Conn., 
(,vpl. Otto. A Vadle (Orpheum) Lm-oln. Neh ; Kelly Sherwin 'Mannian A .Arnold (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10. 

*i»r:h*urr> Ompht 12 li Kmo^-fiy Jc Perl iloh* Scr»i ton. Pi,. 8-in. Mar.tell & Co. (Orpheum* Salt Lake Citv 12*17. & G<^»rdon (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn, 
Dalp A Lavers iKelth) Boston Kennedy A Marlin (Loew) Knoxville, Tenn., «• jjariette’s Manikins (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., SIO- 
llatidirs A Millis (Flatbush) Bf^'klyn . S-IO- (Maiestii) Bloominpton 12-14’ (Or- Sewell A Most (Keith) Boston. 

Jupiter Tno (Or{iheum) Detroit. 

SIcDonalds. Dancing (Keith) Boston. 
MeFarlane A Palace (Shea) Toronto. 
McGivney, Owen (Broadway) New York. 

Munson, Ona, A (M (Oipbenm) Los Angeles; 
lOrpbenm) Salt Lake City 12-17. 

Murdock A Kennedy (Pautages) Los Angeles; 
(Savoy) San Diego 12-17. 

Morton. James J. (Keith) Boston. 

pherm) Salt T.aVe Cltv 12-17. 
(• -d.-n. John iRegcnt) Detroit. 
• ..iid.nr. ll.Jible lOrpbriimi SI. I.'.uls; lOr- 

iVeiitn) Memphis 1217. 

Nfiirray A l^ine (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 8-10. 
Musketeers. Four i.Avenue) Chicago 8-10. 
MykoflT A A’anity (.American) Chicago 8-10. 
Mystic Garden (Loew) Dayton, O. 

Ke*fe. Zena (Palace) Milwaukee Mahoney, Will iShea) Buffalo. 'Minneapolis 12-lT. 

Kelly Sherwin 'Mannian A .Arn.dd (Kedzie) Chlcapo 8-10. 
Kennedy A Berl iloli) -.rrsi ton. Da.. 8-lrt. Mar.tell A Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake Citv 12-17. 
Kennedy A Marlin (Loew) Knoxville. Tenn., «• Marlette’s Manikins (Orpheum) Galesburg. 111., 

press) Omaha 1.5-17. -'V;;,' “ e.«uu.. 
Mannian A .Arnuid (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10. „ ’ ,, , , _ 
Mar.tell A Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 12-17. Nevins A Gordon (Plaza) Bridgeport, Cran.. 

Dankv Pjnkv iPantages) San Francisco 12-17. Kennedy A Nelson (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Hjnley, Jar .Albee) Provioenee. R. I. Kennedy A Davis tOrplieuml Galesburg, HI. 

8-10; (Majestic) Bloomington 12-14; (Or- Sewell A Most (Keith) Boston. 

II nson A Biirion Sisters iMsJestle) Cedar 8-10; (Majestic) Bloomington 12-14; (Or- Marshall. Ed (Orplietim) St. Paul; (firrihenm) 
Itipids, la., 810; (Majestic) Des Moines 15- plieum) Peoria 15-17. Minneapolis 1217 
17 Kennedy. Ja<k. A (« (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. Martin. Fhas. (t’alace) Brookivn 8-10 

Dstmony Four (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Psn- Kenmdy. Frsntes (Shea) Buffalo, 
tspesi Winnipeg. Can.. 12-17. Kenned 

Djrmony land illovt) T..org Beach, Cal.; (Fin- iPan 
tspioil Salt Ijike City 12-17. Kenned 

11 irrts. Dave. Sc Band (Boro Park) BmoVlyn. 12 14 
Ilirrivn, fhsf., A Co tOrpheum) Memphis, Keno. 

Tf'n; (Orpheum) N(W Orletns 12-17 8 10; 
II It A Dymond (Msjestie) Houston. Tex eigo 
H)rt A Helene (Victoria) New Y’ork 8-10. Kent. 
Hurt. Leroy A Mabel lOrphenm) Sioux City. Kervill 

Is . A.)0; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D, 12- 
14 (Fnipress) Omaha 15-17 I 

Dtrte. This , A Co. (Broadway) Springfield. King . 
Msm . 8 10 ‘•Zf> 

Kennedy A Ituoney i Pantapes) Minneapolis; 
tPaniapes) Winnipeg. Can , 12-17. 

pheu'm) Joliet 15 17. Nifty Trio (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 8-10; (Lib- 
Marshall A Williams (Keith) Portland. Me Mty) Lincoln 12-14; (Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo.. 
Marshall. Rd (Orplietim) St. Paul; (Orfineum) 15-17. 

Minneapolis 1217. ©’Clock (Loew) Montreal. 
Martin, rhas. (I’alace) Brookivn 8-10 Norman A Jeanette (I»ew) Montreal. 
Martin. Mr A Mr*. Thos. (Keiih) Portland. Me. Norton A Melnotte (Majeallc) Chicago; (Or- 
Olartin. Jack, Trio iDelaneey St.) New York 

8 10 

pheum) St. Louis 12-17. 
Norton A Nicholson lOrpheum) Salt Lake City; 

Ki^nnedy. James. A Co. (Emery) Provideii^e ^ (Palace) New York. (Orpheum) Denver 12-17. 
12 H; (Bicsdwai) Sprngfleld. Mass , l.i-li. Mason A Dixon (Palace) Springfield, Mass., O Connor A McCormick (Bljon) New Haven, 

Keno, Keys MelM^e tOrphrum) Peoria, 111 , ^ Corn., 8-10. 
8 10; (Orpheum) Joliet 12 14; (Kedzie) Chi- Mason. Smiling Billy (Empress) Becatnr. III . O’Donnel A Co. (Poli) Scranten, Pa.. 8-10 
rigo 1.51,, ^ fg Oak'S, Harry A Peggy (Poli) Scranton, Pa., 

Kent \Vm. A Co tPrincesa) MonmaL Mason A Bailey t Hoyt i Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan- „8-’0. , „ „ , „ 
Kerville family (Empress) Chicago 8-10; (Har- tapes) Salt Ijike Citv I^-IT 01ms. J. A N. (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 

per) Chi. ago 1’2 14; lOipheum) Peoria 1.V17. Mathews A -Wres (Orpheum') Kansas City; (Or- O" -Yvenue (Orpbetim) Omaha; (Majestic) 
Kibel A Kane iLyieiim) Pittsburg. pheum) Sioux Citv la l^-U Chicago 1217. 
King .Saul iPanlagesi Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- xf-Tlne Bros .4 BohhV (Keith) Svracnae N T Ortons. Four: Toronto. Can.; London. Can., 

Hirtley. Frank (Isx-w) Ottawa. Can., 810. 
Bir*x A Frans (Prince* Houston. Tex , S-IO 
Dsshl A Osai il.inciiln 8q.i New York 8 10. 
•I'Slings. Ed (M'V)rfcer* rhlesgo. 
Hives a’ TJord (Orpheum* Ogden, riah; (Nia- Kinro (Grind) St lonts; tnipp.) Terre Haute, 

pr»N»* TVnv^r 12 17 . i* 
Ilsynes. Miirv iMa.iestir) Chie.igo; (Orpheuml Kii.imurs Japs (Repent) ^ . _ 

S' uls 12 17. 
M-iSwsrd. Ilirry. A Ck. tEmpress) Omaha, Neb., 

Kent \Vm. A Co tPrincesa) MonmaL Mason A Bailey t Hoyt i Long Beach. Cal.; (Pan- „8-’0. , „ „ , „ 
Kerville family (Empress) Chicago 8-10; (Hsr- tajrp,* Palt Ijike Citv l‘’-17 01ms. J. A N. (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 

per) Chi. ago 1’2 14; lOirheum) Peoria 1.V17. Mathews A -Yvres (Orpheum') Kansas City; (Or- O" -Yvenue (Orpbetim) Omaha; (Majestic) 
Kibel A Kane iLyieiim) Pittsburg. pheum) Sioux Citv la F’-U Chicago 1217. 
King .Saul (1‘anliiges. Tacoma Wash.; (Pan- Maxine Bros. A Bobby (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. Ortons Four: Toronto, Can.; London. Can., 

ttfCB* PoriUnd, Ore, 1--17. Maxon ^ Moiiia Il.fK*w> Toronto. ^ ^ via o 
Klnx. Bona, Trio (Orrbonml Slotix City, la.. Maxwell Quintet (Majestlrl Des Molnef. la., Oaterman. Jack (Orpbeum) Peona. ‘J*;* 

8 10: iFmpre^a* Omaha. Neb., 12*14; <Lib- 8 10; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla. ? D. 1214; (Columbia) Davenport, la . 12-14; (Orpheum) 
eriv) l.inroln 15-17. (Empress) Omaha 1.5-17. South Bend. Hid.. 15-17. ,o » 

KInkaid. Billy lOrphenm) New York 8-10. Medlev A Dupree (Kedzie) fTilcago 8-10: (Em- Owen. Gari? (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 
Kiiiro (Grind) St I«nts; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, press) Chicago 12-14. „ v . c c— i ... 

Ind . 12 14. Mehlinper A Meyer (Orphnim) San Francisco. & C®- (Orpheum) San Francisco 
Kii.imura Japs i Repent) Detroit Melnotte Duo (('apltol) n.irtford. Conu., 8 10; xi-ni,-. t>. 
Kitaro Bio* iTcmnle) Rochester. N. T.t (Poti) Woncesfer. . 1‘2-14 Padula, Margaret (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Kitaro Pio* iTcmple) Rochester, N. T.; 

iMica) r.iiffato t2 17 

Melnotte Duo (Capitol) n.irtford. Conu., 810; 
(Foil) Worcester, Mass. 1'2-14. 

Joseph Mo J.5 17 12 17. San Diego 12-1i (urpneum) .xow iir.eans i_ii. ^ 
Hesly A rro(»" (Princess) Montreal Klee. Mel (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orphe- Meliose. Bert (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; (Pal- Paisley, Noon A Co. (Orpheum) New York 8-10. 
Hesiy. Reinhard A Gordon (.Ymerlcan) New 

Yirk 8 1o 

Klee. Mel (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orphe- Meliose. Bert (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Pal- Paisley, Noon A Co. (Orpheum) New York 8-10. 
iim) Winnipeg, Can., 12 17. 

Kliiiiiig’s .Ynimals (.Mheei Providence. K. 1 
ace) Chicago 12 17. 

Mclroy Sisters (loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Hsnh. Bi.l'hy, A A. Sperling (Poll) Woreester, Knn k Knack Shop (Plaza) 'Bridgeport, Conn , Melville A Rule (MajestliO Milwaukee. 

Ms'« . s Id 
H.'i-ii’s, omer. Trio (Palace) TVirento. Can, 

S 1" 
Ili-dley, Jack. Trio (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., • 18 
Hecninp*. The (Mile*) Detroit. 

Moile, Margaret (I>v>w) Windsor. Can.. 810. 

P.aimer A Houston (Garden) Kansas City. 
Palmero’s Dogs (Colonial) Detroit. 
Pantages Opera Co. (Pantapes) Taeoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland 12-17. 
Kranz A While (Empress) Gr.ind Rapids. Mieh. MilLxid A Marlin (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Parkers. The (.Majestic) Houston. Tex. 

Parks, Grace A Eddie (Fulton) Brooklyn 8-10. 

liirrv A Mtiore iMocie) Seattle; tOrphenm* I.aCross. Jean (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Kremka Bros (On'lienm) Waeo. Tex.. 8-10 (Orphciim) Seattle 1217. Parks, Grace A Eddie (Fulton) Brooklyn 8 
Kuhn* Thn-e (Paiitapfs) Y'ancoover. Can.; Miller. Billy. A Co. (Majestic) Waterloo. la.. Patches (King St.) Hamilton. Can.. 8-10, 

(Pantapes) Taeoma l'’-17 8-10; (Majestic) Dos Moines 12-14; (Orpheum) Patrice A Sullivan (Loew) Montreal. 
latPernicla A Co (Temple)' Detroit. Sioux Falls. S. D . 15-17. Patrieola A Dclroy (Orpheum) ftonth Bend. 

pTtlniid 12* 17 LaPraiice A Harris (Rialto) St. Louis. 
Henry A .Ydei.ilde (Pantages) Salt Lake City; l.iPilrrlca Trio (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Sioux Falls. S. D . 15-17. Patrieola A Dclroy (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind. 
Miller k Capman (Keith) Philadelphia. 8-10; (Majestic) Chioapo 1M7 
Miller. Aiisiin. & Girin (Plara) Worcester. Patrieola (Riverside) New lork. 

(Mas*.. 8 I®. Paul. Levan A Miller (Prlnci'ss) Montreal. 

Hixpln* A Braun (Orplieiira) Peoria. IIL, 8-19; Lsmliert A Fish i.siatei New York R IO. Mishka, mpa. )'o. (ttarper* r njeago .*-hf. 
(CoInmMa) Davrn|>ort. la., 12-14. laii ive. f'o-ir (Orphnim) l.o* Anpclc* fi-17. Molcra Revue (Orphciimi B. ston. 

Mill. Edw. (Temple) IliMhesler. N. T, laindflcld. Svdnev (Royal) New York. Monahan A Co. (Majestic) Wafi'cloo. la.. 8-10. 
Hllt'm Sisters (PriDceas) San Antonio, Tex.. 8- lane A Ilan>er (Keith) Columbus. O. Money is Money (Paiacc) New Haven. Coun 

t(* Taine A Fn emsn (Hipp ) Baltimore. 8 Iti. 
Ilirs. hoff a Fanlasv Revue (Emore**) Decstiir. laiogih'ii. Harry. A Co. (Stale Lake) Cliirago; Montambo A Nap (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 

HI. 8 10- (Grind) St la.iil* 1'-’17 iMijesde) Milwaukee 12 17. Monte A I.vons tl.oow) Montreal. 
H'ffDian, I.ew (Pantapes) San f’rancisio 1’2-17. Ijipine A Kmery (Krlwr) K. St. T.oois. Ill., Rlonte A Parti (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex.. 8-10. 
H'Van*. Dancing (Sj.t si.) New York. 8 Irt; (Kedale) Chlcapo 12-14 Montgomery. Marshall. A Co. (Orpheum) Char 

Pemiaine A Shelley ((Columbia) Daventiort. la.. 
8-10. 

Money is Monev (Paiacc) New Haven. Coun., Perry Sc Peppino (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
g-io. ‘ (Orpheum) Ogden 1'2-17. 

Montambo A Nap (Lyceum) Pittsburg. Peters A West (Liberty) Lln(X)!n. Neb.. 8-10; 
Monte A I.vons d.oow) Montreal. (Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo., 12-14; (Globe) 
aionte A Parti (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex.. 8-10. Kansas City 15-17. 
Montgomerv. Marshall. A Co. (Orpheum) Cham- Petite Bevne (Pantapes S;iokane 12-n. 

nalpn HI . 8-10; (Orpheuml Peoria 12-14. Philbrick A Devoe (Greeley Sq.) New York 8-ia 

8 10; IKrdxie) Chlr.vpo 12-14. 
Ilonsrd. Clara (Rush wick) Brooklyn. .8ou(h Bend. Ind.. 15-17. Minne.ipelis 12-17. Cedar Rapids 15-17. 
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Pi^rrp A rroT|fl»n<». R I 8oJ»r. WIIMr if,tiipT»«l firtM HtpHi, 'H<-h 
l’Jprp<irt, l.iura. A fo. 'l-rn|»hi». A <RlTrr*>d*> V»w T*Tk. 

Tenn.; N>w 12 17. 
I'lupo tTMlarH) Ma*k.. *■ I". 

iVIrturiai N^w Tork % 1**, 
Tf.i d'olll Wat^rbijiy, lorn., 1<*. 

rii nk»tl Kuntainr il'>ti'>k'n. N. J 
v-tti, 

Pollapil. Daphne (Orphroml Brt«>kl>n. 
Poilu (Prin<’«-aa« '•an .^titonln, Tex.. *■10. 
Pnwnll Troiit>e It’»n'a«n«| Sp'Aann IJ 17. 
T'ntkfrt A Wallfn fkl»t St.l N'l w V<>fk. 

Ki''■ and 'pan iMaJ>atl<i If'n'''*. T<t 
.'•P'or A Parenn* iKnitk) Porlland. '!». 
HprmRipnn F>.K>r*l»« I'avoyl !*an IM^y'*, Cal.; 

I r»nj Haa^'k 1- *7. 
Hiaa|aia A s*'ira i<trph<iiini Mfinplia. T«nn : 

iltrphannti \*w 'tHaarn I'J 17. 

Sinli r A R"’l>4'<k iPinia;''a| Wn»»-1 \r. Va. TVhaalar, Bart A Hatty ( klba* ) ProTidanra. 

B’alfk. Byn tPalaay) Sfif York. lAthamt, The (Fair) Plalrtlaw. Mine., A-#, 
'lal.pmr Home tBoulatard) Naw York S lO MKiiar, Uriat Trio (Fair) Milhank, 8. D 
Walla, Vlrt*nia A Wa«t irnokllal Vaw York 5 10; (Fair) Mankato, Minn., 12-17. 
B'alah. Nanon. A Co. (Orfheom) .Ian Frtnrlaao Parantoa, The iHiah A Table Aall 

17 (Fair) JafTaiaon. Wit.. lS-16. 
W.'at A Vaa BIrklea (Metropolttanl Brooklyn Kanriltfa', Mapp.v, HaaV Famll.r. Taklma 

* in Waah., 1-10; Pandlaion. flpo.^ IV.'* 
W',>t !i A Kline (T.yoeoinl Pift'hiirt. Uarkisw, Uark'aaa. Troupe (Pair) Watren, )'«., 

{•■'amni. (imllla (Orphatiml Charnpaifn III Whaalar Trio il.lhartyl ClaTaland Raadt. Tba (Gluhe Bolirrt) (Fair) ra<inn(. 
(Orphoutn) Paorla (Ma)aatla* Bhealar A Mj<k iCr>a‘>nt) Navr Oilaana «-1A; Minn., 13-1): (pair) PalifwIiK Wla., ir.-lV 

Hl«a>m(ntioo 1.". Ij 

Pridl'llon (Pantap<*t Sal* laka City; (Or- S'aalay A Kl»a Va-r T.-ak *10 
(Pripoai Hotietnn, Tax., ll-H: (Ptinraea) Reilly, Johnnie; iPaIrr Cotiperttown, ,N. T 
Ban .Antonio 1.S17. 

pbe'im) Ojrlan I.’ 17. 
Preaalar A Klalaa (Kei(h) Portlanil. Me. 
rrltirat<>n A Witi-on (Oriihaum) Vantmutar, 

Can. 
Prlioliartl. Prar-aa (Rltaailila) Nrw Ytirk. 
I’reOteartnif ihalih) WaahlnRton, D. C. 

S’.aiiliT, (if^Tla A (!• Mai-all-» M-rnoii. V. White, Porter J., A To. (Rialto) Bt l/*nit 
6-10; (Fair) GtaanflaM, Maaa, 12-17, 

Pr.Tttr, Martha iralara) Milwaakaa; (Palaea) Hlanley Kroa. (Kloc St) Hamilton, Can., 8-10. 
Cbiaato 1'2-17. 

Put A Take (Dalamay St.) New York 8-10. 'RAT AW CTT A 
Qnaation. The iMaJatil.-i r,.,iar Rapida. la.. TV iAlj 1 CjH iJ 1 iAiT 1 T 

8-10; (Mn oln) ChlraiP. TS 17. Ig goOKIMO Ml* TM8ES COMEBV ACT* AT 
Qallry lour ((iiplin;iii) ( algary. Can.; (Or- pair* AND PARK*. ADORE**. CARE RILL- 

plieuml Van<<ai\«r 2 17. ■OARD. CNICA60. 
Quinn. .Talk. A Ti-'ldy l llaTannlriaa Band) 

lOannt'iti. Va . r. (•'. Stateroom 10 (Pantapen) Beattie; |Pantt|rea| 
Rai'e A Kdc*- i .knii 11-an) New York 8-10. Vanimnver 12-17. 
Randall. I'-i'-t.v i.Majekti<| H'.urt’in. Til. htein A Smith (Kmpresa) Denver. 

V. ‘•10; iCapiiil) !’• l•-l>l0^o. ont.. (an. White, Blank A Ctelran (Pantagrai Portland, 
12 11 Ore. UIBBW BIAU THE MIAN WHO 

Siai ley, .kil«<n i"rrheii«jil Wirnlr-e. Can.: W’hdehead, Jo* (Pantapeai Ta<-fima. Waah.; IlMIIII Rlvll FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

(Onh-umi LdmoT.i-ai 12-14; (Ori.hei.m» Cal- 0'“ • , _ Hl«baa» AaHU Art In tba wnelA Tm» other 1)t» 
pary 13 17. Wlk( Bird A I.ei RanMan lOrpheum) War**, Arta Bperial ona-aheat TJlhofrapha for tlm* 

Stanley Kroa. (Kloc St ) Hamilton, Can., 8-10. Ter., 8-10 vena and parttonlara add'an WTHB. ROBIrI 
WilhRr A Adams (Palare) Mlltvankee BOW. IM South 8uia (H.. Chloaco, llUaola 

Wj^ A W PITWTin CnP A Wilbur A (Jtrlie iKibertyi Cleveland. 
TV rAAj E CjAm l9 E rAlT M T wtihur a Manafleld (Keith) Colurohnt. O. 

I* ■OOKIM* MIR TMREE COMEDY ACT* AT SaRlnaw. Mich , W-It" ** * 
PAIR* AND PARK*. ADORER*. CARE BILL- tOrphenm) (bampalfn. HI.. 12-14. gtofer A D^nzo (Skater.)- w.k..... tr 
BOARD. CMICAfiO. Wilcoi. Prank. A Co. iShea) Toronto. rt n- T^^ool oS- il'iV^ • 

UIDDV DIPU the man who 
iMIlllI Klbn FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

nicbaat AatlU Art in tba worlA Ttnt other Bit 
Area Bperlal ona-aheat IJthocrapha for tlrar 
vraa and partioDlara add'am WTHB. ROBInI 
BON. }M Bimth Btala (H.. Chloaao, lUlaola 

ihannt'in. 'a. r. d. Stateroom 10 (PantaKeii) Beattie; |Pantairea| ''^P Bearh 12-17. Wnaht* trilwin d-'.ir) P..«.ein-’ mi ’ .‘o' 
Raie A K-lc- i.t-imnanl New Y.rt 8-10. Vanroover 12-17. William* A Honard lWaabln«ton) Belleville. ' ,1?.,* 
Randall. I'-i'-t.v i.MajektP) ll'.urt’in. Tit. Stein A Smith (Kiupresa) Denver. HV. 8 10; (Krl»rr) K. St. Ixiule 13-17 * . • 1- Ij. 
Randall. Hur n-e. A < o. illadlFi IMttsi-urt Stenarda. Two (Rmpreael Grand Rapida, M|rh W'llliama A M fdfi;. ((irpheijni) Konrea City; T\lh A BA A #trr/* A. mAwnwee e w 
Raw-la A t on Kaufman iHIpP'Sjrome) Haiti- St* tenn a Kirf (Poll) Watrrt i.r.v, Conn.. S-IO. lUrpl enm) He. Mnine*, la.. 12-17 AXU S KXJSXOJsXj 

irore Steven*. Harry A I<o1a (Greeley Bo.) Kew York William* A Culver (Ginhe) K*n»aa City 8 10; ,»nuT*n non Turn eni iimh euAn* •. .... 
Ray A Koi .Otpheum) Mad(*.m. Wi*.. 8-10; 8 m Topeka. Kan., 12 14. ‘ TMl'*CINC?NNAT* OFn^CE BV^BATURdIC®** 

(I’alaeel Milwauk'e 12-17. Blilt-*, Vertion (Temple) Detroit. Will*. Cohort. A Co. K.rand) Bt. I.ouie; (Fm- 

8-10; (Orphenm) Cbampaltn, HI.. 12-14. Stofer*^ A‘’neOnzo’ iKka^er.)^* w k 
Wilcoi. Prank. A Co. (Shea) Toronto. ® rt^o- • 
Wille Pro*. (Savoy) Ban Diefo, Cal.; (Hoyt) . , ... 

I 'jng Bearh 12-17. « ^1**. '•’•l''**. O-. 8-10. 
William* A Howard (W.abln«ton) Belleville. -ieh 

in . 8 10; (P.rlK-r) K. St. l/ul* 13-17 •’^rb . 13-lo. 

(1‘alarel M(lwauk<e 12-17. Btilt-*, Vernon (Temple) Detroit. 
Raymond A Mepjdv i1*-iuple) Roehekter, N. V, Stone A Hajea (I'alaee) Chicago. 
Rayolltet. The )Maj*'ktie) .Mllwauk<e. 
He< ior», I lie »'l.ije»11* ) Pt- Worth. Tel 

Story A Clark (poll) Worreeter, Mt*a., 8-10 
Suite 16 (K.mpre**! Denver. 

Win*. Cdhert. A Co. (Grand) Bt. I.ouie; (Fm- MOKNINB T( 

BeM^lS^lT""’’ Ahmham Lineoln 

Wileoo A I.arnon (Orjihenra) Boeton 

E CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAV 
MOKNINB TO INBURE PUBLICATION.) 

;>niham Lineoln. with Flank MrGHnn. Wm 
iiarria. Jr., rogr.; tMajeatlr) i’rovidenee. R 
r. lJ-17. 

Re**F. Pear), A Band (On'beumi MlnneaiKdla; Snlllvan A Ma* k lOrpheum) Qnlnrv. III.. 8)0; WI'*on, At H (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 8 10. Afcir CiJmetork A C.ret mera • ino... .i . 
•orphenn.i Hulnth 12 17 (Orpbe.iml peor.a 12-14; iF.mpreaa) Omaha. Wileon. l.ew (Panfagee) Seattle; (Pantafea) *7"* ^ 

Reilly. Kobt.. A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Maa.. Nob. 16 17. Vaneonver 12-17. *»*'““* <>- 
Rekoma (Pnntari*) Wmtilpe*. Can ; (Pan- pnHy 4 Hourhion (Hlpp.) Cleveland, WiBon-Aubrey Trio (Hlpp > (Teveland. p‘7^ p,t’ ^th 'He'len MaoK'ellar- HHKio..) 

tage*) Great Falli. Mont., 13-14 
Remple. Harriet (Palaiel New Yoi 
Reynold* A I8*negan lOrpheum) I 
RIaltat, Mme . A- (o. (Slate< New 
Kirkiid. A1 (iiipheiim) Detroit. 
Riley, .Mary iPantagee) Spokane 
Rinehart A Huff iCryalal) St. Joaep 

Sultan (Orphtum) Omahn; *(6ipheuo) K*n*ay ^Inlem (Royal) New York. 
Back Pay, with Helen MacKelUr: (BKInge) 

New York Au*. .30, Indef. • 

IB-SP. 8-10; iCnIomhIa) .St, T»ula 12-’4. 
Rtnng (ioneration (Ptntag*'*| Vanroiiver. Can.; Swor Bti'* (Majeat)r) 1‘allat. Tei 

(Pan'ape*! Taeoma 12-17. Bydell, Paul (Pentagei) BpoVane 12 17. 
Rofc'n*on MrCaiie TrioalCreheent) New Orlenna. Sylva, Panirer (Pantage*) Oakland, Cal.; (Pat)' 
Roeher A <ield* (Ikalanrey St.) New Y'ork 8-10. tagei) I.<oa Angete* 12-17. 
Ho**i». Ptnneit A Trnppa iPantagot) Toronto, Svncoraled Steppert (I/oewi Hohoken, N. J 
Roife’a Ret lie iKtveraide) New York. v in 
R.diQtid A Ita* ilin'ola Sd * New York 8-10. Symopated Feet (GloW) Ktnaas City 8 10. 
itolle.T, Ji.e, A Go. (Temple) Roeheater, N. T. Tale of Three CIMe* iPantaget) Spokane; (Pan 
Roll* A Roy<e iBuahwirk) Brooklyn. tageal Seattle 12-17. 
Rons. ie. Homer lOrpheum) Dea Maine*. ' la •* Taliaferro. F.dllh (Keith) Boaton 

Wyae, Roe, (Pantage*) Tarerna. Waah.;. (Pan- ***’”* 

’v’V (fteoK.n-z Pt'MT’n Oope * Hunting, with Marjorln Ram 
. Cal.; (Pan- ^ * Omaha, (Orphenm) ,piy„a,„),) Nrw Y’otlt Aug. 31. indef. 

. V(« Tif, Tewh-okeM iRiaNn) fir Gfaee l aRne A Hile FtamlK'in. 
nken. N. J Golden, mgr.; iHollla 8t ) Boaton Aug 

York A King (Moore) Beattie; (Orphenm) Poet, 
land 12 17. 

Zara A .kdele (Poll) W’ltke* Barre. Pa , 8-10 
7rida Bro*. iQteden) Ktntaa City. 

29, Indef. 
Petour, The; (Aatorl N'ew Tork Aug. 23. Indef 
Dolry; (Fratee) Rew York Acg. IS. Indef 
liomi'ell*. The: (Grand O. H.) Toronto, Can., 

.3-10. 
<OiTi1iF*ufnli Moui ntjr 1IHT, ^hhguuj. Lake City; * Tainroln 0»**>** . Krapcror Th^. wlfh Chtrlf^ ST. 

n9r#*9 City, iOrpbo^m» Ogdt'n U* 17. //k *. w <N>w Baltimore 5*1^. 
*<»ii>heum) Denver 12-17. T.vlor. Farrell. A- Co. (S;.*tF-L.ikel Chicago. !^uhn A Hrlea (Oriheura) Denver; (Orphanm) «>•> norf. 

Rote A Moon iPantaget) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Paniages) Tacoma 1217. 

Roar Revue iLycaum) P)ll*bntg. 
Rea*. FddI* (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Roth, Dae* (Palace) New York, 
Roy A .krihur (Temple) Detroit. 
Royal Harmony t-'lve iS'racdl WafhingtOB. 
Royal Sextette (Poll) Serantim. pa . 8-10. 

(((rpDDera( «»Koen i.-k. y„),„ ». n,,-. re,., (New Lyeeum) Raltimom 6-16. 
Taylor. Farrell. A Pp. (S;.*te Uike) Chx-ago. 3^“*’" * Pnow. (Orphanm) Madame, with Hilda VareaL Brock Pern- 
Taylor. Macy A Hawk* (McMeker) Chicago. Lincoln, NeP., ..-l*. herton, mgr.: (Belwyn) Btw'on Ang. 1.3. In- 

Taylor A Howard (Temple) Detroit 4MI<wrNr\/MY r*rkrr* a rt^rt 
Timpert A Suit'hine (Oiphtumi Kanaan City: nillDuOn PncE ACTS Crmlnle. with FYat.c)* wilami 4 De Wolf Hopper 

lOniheum) Den Mirinei, la , 12-17. _ (Nixon) Idttaburg 5-10; lOhln) Clerelind 12- 
Teiiy A Wilbur (I/o-w| llolroken, N. J. 8-10 
Terry. Frank (Orpheum) New York B-IO. P*rform«rB arxi tnanagtr* of outdoor rirat Tear. The: (Little) New Tork Bet. 20. 
Thank* A Kelly il^yrlc) Oklahoma City. Ok., gett BP® requttted to tend In th*ip Indef. 

Tf.”,. » Wll„ .T..PI,. R-er-Cr. R. T. ‘hj. Cjlum. «. iHlPT-rr..,. T.rt SR... ». 
Thirty Fink Toes (Pantage*) Minneapolis; reacn Cincinnati otnee by Saturday Getting Gertie's Oarter; (Repuhlle) Now Turk 

iPantagei) Winnipeg 12-17. ' morning. Permanent addriaae* will Ang. i. indef. 

•Oipheum) Denver 12-17. Taylor, Farrell. A Co. (Sl.*te-L.ikel Chicago. !^uhn A Drlca (Oriheura) 
Boi f Garden Trio (Princeaai Ban Antonio. Tea., Taylor, ktacy A Hawks (McVirker) Chicago. Uncoln, Neb., l.-l,. 

8-16 Taylor A Howard (Temple) Detroit rtii^r\rtrtv« mr 
Roar. Jark (Orphenm) liltnneapollt; (Orpheum) Timpeet A Sunehine ioiphtum| Kanaan City: MllTDOOn PP 

Diiloih I2-I7. lOniheum) Den Mi.inei, la , 12-17. _ 
Rose. Fill* A Rone (I'alaee) CTileago, Teiiy A Wilt-ur (l/»ew) HolrokeD, N. J, 8-10 
Rosellaa. The ipalare) Milwaukee: (I'aUoe) Terry, Frank (Orpheum) New York B-IO. P*rform*rs and mai 

ChVago 12 17. Thank* A Kelly «r.yric) Oklahoma City. Ok., _rta are reauRated t 
Rnsini, Carl (Pantagea) Wheeling. W Tn. S 10 rout** f(»p Bubllrntioei 
Ro** A F(*»» (Grand) Bt. Loutt: (Grand) Cvtna- Theteaa A Wiley (Temple) Rorheetrr. N. T. tout** TOr puDllcaTlon 

vllle, Ind.. 12-14. Thirty Fink Toes (Pantage*) Minne*poUn; reach Cincinnati OTT 

Thomas, Kitty (Kmpreaa) Derttur, HI , 8-10. nixt b* publiahad fr«e of charge. 
TbompROQ, Ja* -Fat" (Majestic) Sprlngfleld, mg pjnu x Brother (r.i.he.((ooZ 

M 'P;-'-* >=-’<5 •f'n.hrnm) ^C^?*cen?er;‘l.f 7-" (X'lehllt.oM^M?/ 
Ma<ilM>n, 1% II , I9'lf* _ ahe It t n M-Si S9 94I 

Tid Bits (Bijoul Birmingham. Ala.. 8-10. 
Timberg. Herman (KeithI Boaton. 
Towle, .li’** (Koyal) New Y'ork. 

Ruhelown FollleB tUipp.) IkM Angelsa h-10: Toxart (I'alatr) Roi )dord, HI , 8-10. 
(Loew's State) I/rpg Beach 11-13; iHlpp.) Traiuor, Jack. A Co. iBoro Park) BrootOyn, 

*ha!Ito*n) 13-16 
Barlow-. Fmma. A Oi. Clrcna Daya (Fair) Ce¬ 

dar Falla, la.. (Fair) What Chet r 12 16 
BcIl Tharer Tno (Fair) Rtkader. la.. 6-6: (Fair) 

Vinttm 12-16. 

Green Goddess. Thn. with Geo. Arllat: (Bmih) 
New Tork Jan. 18. indef. 

Greenwich Tllinge FoTlle* t.f 1621; (Bhnhertl 
New York Ang. 31. Indef. 

Helio. Rufus, t^nn I/'ng. bus mgr: tl-lneoln) 
T/tnIavllle. Kr.. 6-17 

Hero. TTie; (Belmont) New York Sopt. \ Indef 
Honora Are F.ven; (Times Sduare) N«w T<*rk 

Aug. to, lnd»f. .. i.Rtvf.r Igamor. aara. w to. (imro tar*) nrooKijn, r*ioi*lM Th« (*.,>trall>it w>,)« Zcti. ar«. 6’'*- *'3 ina»T 
Ban IWego H I*! TranaOeld Sbter* (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Tnd., '^•’^■7*' JJ’J’ 'AnetraUan Whip Act). Woe- ,ghuhcrt) Dhltadelphia Sept. .3. Indef 

Rubettlle (P.xlace) Hartford. Conn. 8.16. « 10; tMaJeatic) Springfield. III., 12-14; tOr- J'".. , rp.., _ trlch F.vea. with Waller Bra nlon: (Opern Hon*'1 
RnblaL Jan (rantagea) Porlland. f^e. ,4,euml Dumpalgn 13-17. f• »• Prov.dentv, R I. 5-in 
Ruby. Lillian (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah; (Em- Trip to IHtland (Orpheum) Madison. Wla.. 8- Ju»t Married; (Nora Piyei) New York ApHl 2T. 

prea) Denver 12-17. 10; (Ma)e*ii'» Milwaukee 12 17. Indef 
Rua.ell A Kn*.e!l (f.lherty) Llticnln, Neh. 8-16. Tripoli Trio (Wt>hlngion) BellevHle. HI.. 8-16 J" , n(,ti(c« zr.. it I-aMarr, Harry. (V> '- Newark. 0.. 3-16. 
Roseella. Flyine (McVi. ker) Chicago. T.uda. Harry .|■an!aceR| Vancouver. Can.; ^<1,"’"- ^» * »• i.,.,.v j)|||v. with Mllzl, Henry W. Savage. 
Kadler, n. rotl,.m. A c-. (ttrpheumi ?». I*oiula. iPantige.l Ta-oma 12-17. ”*"\”i"J***** ”7" • vp.i,», »(» : (TpMBont) Boaton Bert. 5. Indef. 
■ate. rhle (Maryland) Baltimore. Tuck A Clare (I'.ijoo) New Haven. Conn, 8-16. *^‘^1 ,rirt ^ VtV.v T^*» Watta. The; (Centnry) New Tork. Indef 
Kalle A Roblea (Sirand) Ma«hlng1on. Tyler 4 .St Clair (Rialto) St. T.oula, P ,7.' T.lghtnin'. with Frank Baron; (Blacketone) Chl- 
Bamated A Marion (Orpheem) 8a>t Ixfe City; Tvler, Al (lyric) Oklahomn City. Ok- 8-16. * ‘'5- '^T^^*** ■"*’ *"**> ^go Sept. 1. Indef. 

(Orphenm) Denver 12-17. ^ , IVher. Claude A Fanny (Albee) Providence. ~, TJlIom; tKiton) New York. Aprti 26. Indef 
sandy (On.h.um) Balt Ixke CBy (Orphenm) r. t. ,VvVr) «heJ*eXr« W V. *■ O Ia,ve lyttcra. with John Ch.rle. Thoma*. Oit* 

Der*erl2lT Valentine. Boh A Peggy (Ttmaple) Roeheater, leuiri rn pne umcws. w. va., .. p. DHIInghvm. mgr.; Hhorreat) PhltadelphU 
Nantd* A Ua>.-» Revue (Ms)ealle) Chlcagn. jj y. .8ept -3. Indef 
Santry, Henry. A Rand iHIpp.) Cleveland. Van Cetloa (Orpbeum) Minneapoila; (Oepbena) flA I1III1 T*nve Chef, with Txo Cairtllo; trterhnusel 
Sentm-cl (P.xntaeesi San Fran-laco; (Pantagea) Duluth 12 17. WW ■ IBV WW Chicago Ang. 22. Indvf. 

Chambers. Billy 4 Baby; (Fair) P.irl*, III , 5- 
10; (Fair) Charlraton 12-17. 

ProTidentv, R I . 5-16 

R(H«vII 
Rna*e11s. 
Kadler, I 
■ale. n 
Kalle A 
Bamated 

Kanto* A Ua>.-» Revue (Ma)eallr) Chicago. 
Santry, Hvnry. A Rand (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Stntn'ccl (P.xntaeesi San rran<-laco; (Pantagea) 

Oakland 12-1T 
Saranoff A S*.nia (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Sargent X Marvin iMajratie) DaMat. Tex. 

Tan Cellos (Orpbeum) Minneapolis: (Oirbenia) lAflZIAR cIa DUH 7»ve Chef, with Txo Cairlllo; (Ptarhousel 
Duluth 12 17. WW IKV WW Chicago Ang. 22. Indef. 

Tan Horn A Inez (Orpbeum) Kansa* City; (Or- Vn-to-date Prea Arts. «AVI0*E SHOW. Sd Svamn. i^ire Dream. Oliver Mopoam, tngr.; (Walnut SH 
pt-enmi Om'ilia 12-17. rhl1t.delphla 1017. 

Tan Hoven (Marylandl Baltimore. Oliver iHlgh Dtver); Bgg Harbor, Ntareh ITnre*; (Thtnch A Jndv) New York B»nt. Daro-TVvil Oliver iHlgh Dtver); Bgg Hafhor. March ITnre*; (Punch A Jndv) New York 

: TV __* 1. Ifffcf. Br»mp it Scamp (Pantages) San Francisco; Vio A Temon (Orpheum) Peoria. HI.. 8-10; 6-16. ........ 
(Pantage*) Oakland 12-17. tOn>heiim) Joliet 1214; (KmpreM) Deettur D*** ITj (Parachute Diver) Ravengwood, htarcua l»oow of 1921; (Metropolitan) Minneap 

gcarlon l>.-nno A Scanlon (Otpbeura) Log An- W. 3a, 116. ^ 
gviee 12 17. Tee A Tully (T>oen) Hoboken. N. J.. 8-10. DePeron Trio; (Fair) IJncoIn. Neb. B-KL 

Bchlcbtl'a Maalkic* (Orpheum) 81. Paul; (Or- Victor. Jos. (Marylandl Raltitnorc, DcPhll A DePhll (High Wire); Indlanspoliu, 
pheum) Minnvapolla 12-17. 3'in<ent. Helen (King St.) HamlHon, Can., led , 5 16 

Bebwart:, Fred. A Co. (IJberty) Cleveland. 8 )0 Pal'onf, Three (Fair) Hamllne. Minn., S-16; 
Sclcv. Bloev.itii. .V Co (<i»phei.m) TV* Motnva. Waddell, Wm., A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia Heleaa, Mont . 17 17 

7.).; (Oridieiim) Sioux City 12-17 Waiman A Berry (Kedzie) (Diraco. HI.. 8-16; FcrH*. Aerial (Fiiri St. Sohn. N B.. Can- 
Semon. Chut F. (Orphenm) Gatcaburg. HI.. 8- (Rialto) Sr. l.oni* 12 17. 8-*^: (Fair) M:<nche>.ier, 3't . 12-16. 

16; iMalestie) Bloomington 12-14; (Orphenm) Walah A Fdwarda (Keith) Colunihna. O G»jlor, Ch«*. (Frng Min) IxSallc, N. T- 5-16; 
r'e..rla 13-17 

Seymotir. H. A A. (Hipp.) CleveUnd- 
.uhadowl.vnd (Fordham) New Tork, .. .,- , — -, .. 
Ji.tiir .k .V rhUtle Bevoe (Foil) Worcester, ilJncolo) Chicago 1317 • a* ii ■* * « b nt»h cnmnivie tppa^ua. 

ftM:.'-. c lit W..Iton. I» ;ddc .Mile,.|. 1 DoHa*. Tev. If ■ TT AfV ST"aoT No«mli? ”72*. 
• trrock*. Tne (Moore) Seattle 12 17. Wtlt»n A Brandt (Pantage*! lYlnnli-cg. Can; ||||ll I I KM ■ g,,„* ni))^^*.!^ •ctonn- 
/law. vandv (Orplienm) South Bend. Ind. 8- (Pantage.) Great Fall*. 3fonf . 13-14. Wl ■ 

Ift; (Kedne) Chicago 12-14; (Empre**) De- Walzer, Ray A Helm (Milet) pelrolt. 
catiir. Ill.. 15 IT. Wanzer A Palmer (On>iM>«m) Dvnrer; lOrphe. Geyer. Bert (Eunllihrlat A D-ga): (Fait) Monti- 

Waller A Walter (Pantagea) Si'okane 12 17 Bridgeport. III., l.T-ld. N.ih.Iity> Monev; (T.oagaere) New Tork Aug. 
Walter*. Flo A Ollle (Cntumhial Davenport, IT indef 

In.. 8 10: (Maje.tlc) Cedar Rapid. 12-14; HIGH-DIVE i?.h Auguatn* PDoo. Inc., mg «•: 
(IJa.oln) Chicago 13 17 ”***** ome <Metr.U-tlfar) ,>»r. Panl. Minn.. .3-16; Ban 

W.,Iton. ICddv .M,le,.|. ) Dolla* Tp. ilATT fiAV »nd NorTmli?. Tlalre. WI*. 12: Red Wing. Minn . 16: 
Walton A Brandt tPantageni B Innli-cg. Can; H|| I I HM ■ dtet* Rinhoitd. Ctoctn- B’lmma 14. Tx Croane w»*. 13-17. 

(Pantagea) Great Fall*. Mont . 13-14. " ” natl. Ohio Par.lng Show; (Apollo; (Tilcvgo M*v .16, Indef 
Wiilzer, Ray A Helen (Milet) Detroit. pa.Mon Flower (BaitaMe) Bmeuae. N. T. 

oil* 6-16 
Mimic World of 1621: (Centnry Prntnenade) 

N»w Tork Ang. 17. Indef. 
Mr. Ptm Pn**e* By: (Oatrlck) New Tork April 

18. Indef 
Nice People, with Franeia* Txrrlmoie; (Ktuw) 

New 3’ork Peh. 28. Indef 
Night Cap. The; (?6(h St.) Nrw T"rk Ang. U. 

indef 
Nobody'* Money: (T.oagaere) New Tork Aug- 

IT. Indef. 

iim) Lincoln, Neb , 12-17 
Ward. Kraak (glvt 8t ) New York 

Shaw Ixila. A Co. iCreacent) NYw Orlmn* Lincoln. Neb. 12 17 Kt • «»: Huntrr.iown, Ind, p,„onaUty: (Plarhouae) New York Aug 27. 
Shii,rtir. \\ (rantiKob) pijtU. MoBt,, WaH. Kmek iGltt Wt I N>w Vi>rk 
Sher'c k MiaD-ra A CHvKon (State) Nrw York Ward. Solly. A Marlon Murray (Alhec) pyovl- , ’'Vfo**' Haallng*. s, T„,)t a,,, o6. indef 

6 denre. F I.- c- ’ .L. c*” t PiK •v'l Take; (Town H»t') New York Aug 
Shrlner A Flt.nitamon* (Rialto) Elgin. HI. h- Warner A Cole (Majeatle) De* Moinv*. la 816; Jumie-r) (Park) Dixon, », ipdof 

16; iDrph.tim) Caltudturg 12-14; (Orpbeum) lOrpheum) phrtx Pal)* 8 I* 12-M, lUajvs- **'• "Sitlr. wldi Marilyn Yllller tnd Icon Frrol: 
OntncT 16 17 tic) Grand Inland. Neh 15 17, flarrlKei. Happy, A vi'ile, Dynamilr; Bloom- (New Amatcrdiro) New York Dec. 21. (ndcf 

Siniii«'ii> Danny (King Kf.l Htniltoa. t.a* , Waehington Trio (f/iewi Dayton. 0 3cld. Ii., (tA; (Vdaridirg. Wi*.. Il-1«, Scarlet Man, Tlie; (ITenrv Miller) New York. 
8 16 Waehington, Bettv lPco*dw*y) New York li'iuo. Ctp» K H (High Dl'er) (Kicoric Park) Ang. 22. Indef, 

Shrlner A Flteeitamon* (Rialto) Elgin. HI . h- Wamer'A Cole (Majeatle) De* Moinvv. Ta 816; hlcgtried (pkl Jumi>cr) (Park) Dixon, 
16; lOrphc'im) 'ialtudturg 12-14; (Orpbeum) 
Qtrtncv 16 17 

Siniiin'ii' Danny (King Kf.l Htniltoa. t.a* . 
8 to 

(Orpheum) C‘i<*ix Pall* 8 D 12-M, lUajvs- 
tic) Grand laland. Neh 15 17, 

Waehington Trio if/iewi Dayton. 0 
Waehington. lUttv (P'o*dway) New T*vk 

Ftnclair X Grey tCrcfcent) New 0>iean«; Wateon. Harry. Jr (8t«t 84) New Vo*4 
(Prin<-ei Hoiieton. Tex.. 12-14 

Skrily A Hell Revuv (roloniali Detroit. 
S)t*ec A F>c h (Dine Pisycra) t*eK| c4, 8 D : 

Trn* 12 t7 
8mlth. Willie < Hippodrome) Beltjmore. 
Smith. Barker A Cn (Majestic) H-in*ton. Teg. 
Km(*h A Wniat» y (V*)e*tle) Dvlta*. Tel. 
SieM A Temon (Fmefy) rrorlden.-* 8-l« 

fll *t 1A ^c* . 
^ ''' S itlT, wKli Marilyn Yllller and le«n Frrol: 

flarrleot). Happy, A 'I'lle, Dynamilr; Bloom- (New Amiterdira) New York Dee. 21. Indef 
held. Ii.. tt-k; IVdarlMirg. Wi*.. Il-1«, Scarlet Man, Tlie; (TTenrr Miller) New York. 

H'lgo, Ctp» K H (High DHer) (Klectrle Park) Ang. 22. Indef 
h*i- * . Mo. |0; (Filr) CoffeyvHle, Rhuffle Along; (did .61.) New York May 2*. 
Kan., n 16 

J-.-M-n .Ran. Trm (Fair) lx tk’lll. It., 5-16; Silver For. with WItllim mrervharn; (Maxine 
ia tl Mank,l«. Mli.n . 1.'-I7. Klllotd New York Se|>t. 5. Indef 

KIralfn Mtva (iugglet*)- Kr«)iner. Mo. 3 10; Six Cvtlndcr )/ive; (Harrla) New 3'ork Ang. 26. 

B'atta A 11**1** IHoorc) oeodle; (Otpbeinnl Kan,. 11 16 
Portland 12 17 J i'-wn. .T. an. Too- (Fair) |x IVItl. It., 5-16; 

WtyiM. Clifford. Trio (Moore) Kcatll*; (Orplie- )a.i) Mank,i«. Mli.x . 1.'-I7. 
nm; Porllvi.d •217 KIrvlfo Iltva liugglet*)- Kr«)iner. Mo. 3 10; 

We‘ef Fre.i. X Co (Broadarsv) Mgringfleld. Kolovr.oko, Gold.*. Hawaiian Trnoio- ilalt) 
Mi«* . * |i* Fonda. N T . 5 H 

Week* A Itarroa (Orrheam) Knaaaa OH/I IMa- IxBelln*. Two- It. iierlal, Nrb, 7-10; I>i>ng. 
)eut)c) OilraiP) 12-17. (. Oslo. Utl7 

Skinner. OMt. Chao. Frtdiman, Ine., mgr*; (Ma- 
Jei(lr) RoTalo. N. T . 5 16; (Lyceum) 
Rochester 12-M: IBaattMe) Hyrtcuar 15-17. 
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K.mny: Cort) Nfw ^o.k Anx. 10. Indef. ^ett Club) Sprlnicficld, 2-15. 
Souyii: (l^ih St.) New York Am;. I.5. Indef. rrinifs*. ratlc B.; IlblnrlaDdor, Wn., 5 10. 
.■'iiiiDy Souiu, J. C. I(u( k'.\t*ll, nijir.: L^Dmik.i,, lUInbo Melody B^*> Glen Garrett, mgr.: Kt. 

N 11., f-: Hwhi-alcr. Vt., P; Bethel 10; Kan* 1 i. .la, S. I). 71*: liuron 10-20 N II., f-: icwni-aTcr. > t., »; Bethel 10; Kan- l i..ia, S. I). 71*: liuron 10-20 
dnlih 12. .M' hlpellfr l.'l: Vergi unea H; Mid- Klverrlew Orch., Ralph R. PUwr. mgr.; (Kir- 
(ll-liury 15: Brandon 1C; ilrlatol 17. erview) Kllboum, Wit., to Bept. 15. 

(Nati.nal) .New York Sept. 1. Indef. Berenadert of Pa., T. D. Kemri Jr., mgr: 
r.ike It I-tom .Me (Garrick) Detroit *-10. .Newbeiry. S. C., 7-8; niarletton 9-10; Sum- 
r.itiKenne. with Julli Siinderfcon: (Caalno) Neat ter 12; Columbia 13; Winston Salem. N. C., 

y. rk .kiiKust 0. Indif. 14_ 
Tiir/an of th.- .\iKa: (Rroudbunt) New York f^..xy’e Florida Flee: (Tybeo Beach Tlotel) Ty- 

Sipf. 1. iti'li f. Diand, Savannah, Ga., until Sept. 10. 
Ihrie l,i\e tilii<ata: (Central) Chicago Aug. 27, Saij’t Ten Syncopating Serenadara: (lalo of 

Indef. I'alma) Charleatcn. 8. C.. ontil Sept. 10. 
Tickle Me. "ith Frank TInney. Arthnr Ham- Keattle Harmony Kings: South Havtn, Mich , 

mrrMem. mgr: (Shubert) Button Sept. 8, 7; Btnton Harbor 8-11; Chicago, HI.. 12-14; 
indef. Streaior 15. 

Tip Top, with Frod Stone; (Colonial) Chicago Elmmeot .Seieradns; (Ravennwood Park) M<^■ 
Aug. 7. Indef. Cook, Neb., until Sept. 15. 

Toto. with l.eo Hitriebatein: (Studebakr-r) Chi- Blater’a Soathern Jaxa Rand: (Overland Paik) 
caeo Aug 14, Indef. Denver. Col., indef. 

Vogel’t John W.: Carlinviiie, 111.. 7; K^l- BOSTON 
wardavllle 8; Granite City 0; Wathington. (Continued from naze d-D 
Mo.. 10; E. St. Loula, 111., 11: Bowllr* ^ iLontmuea rtom page a.) 
Gieen, Mo., 12; Vandalla 13; Knlton 14; agement of Jacob Laurie, who atao has charge 
Catifomla 15; Boonville 16; Veienil'ea 17. «>* Ihe Modem Be.Tcoo and Park Theatera In 

Wlute'a, Lasaea, Spaeth A Co., mgra.: Florence, f**'* city. Thomas E. Clifford, the well-known 
Ala., 8; Albany 9; Huntaville 10: Colum- baritone alr.ger, will he horse manager, 
bue, Mias., 12; Greenwood 13; Helena. Ark., ' , . 
14; riarktdale. Mlea.. 15; Greenville 10; Norumberga Park closes a very sncceeafnl 

VirkabCTS IT. tcattm Labor Day. Paragon Park will alto 

BURLESQUE 
(ROUTCB POR THIS eOLUMM RHOULO RfARN 

TNC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINR TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Norumberga Park closes a very snereaafni 

tcattm Labor Day. Paragon Park will alto 

close On that day. 

Censoiahlp advocates, led by Mrs- Charles 
1 Quirk, began last week their flght to ee- 
cure endorsement of the mottos picture censor 
bill, which will go to the people In the elec 
tiona of 1922 on a referendum petition by the 

All-Jaaz Revue: (Van Curler) Schenectady, N. exhiblform. There will be a battle myal. for the 
Y., 8-10; Binghamton 12-14; F.lratrm 15; >'t- moving picture people have made plans to pre 

fgjjg je.17 Sent to the people thru their picture sheets all 

TriLph of X:’ (Comedy) New York lut. 24. ttowV k U.a Band: (Willow Grove Park) Id.lla- ®*n‘’.’'trS't*12-17!^"“’*“'‘ Buffalo 5-10; (Avenue) 

Tv!m'l-.d»- (Grind) Kansas City. Mo. 5-10. Bou'lhcra (Vty p!tr:’ (Manhattan) Eldorado, Bathing Beauties: tGarrlck) St. Louis 5-10; 
TWO Ill. ;.s Awiy. with Parncy Bernard; Ark . Bept. 5. Indef. (Centnry) Kansas City 12-17. ng pirlnre" to^ Ptet^Btrt w me 

(Georse M. Cohan) New York Aug 30. Indef. Southern Syncopalors' Jaxz Band. Young A Beauty Revue: (Bijoni Philadelphia 5-10; 
rnH. Tom;, cabin JRtetaonM K. II Green. Phillip.. mgr.'T .Metropollt.n Part) SapSlpa. f'entow". P-- l-'l «; Trenton. N. J’"* ?-/’’,^aTce',or,h P^^ 

B.2r • iWalkcr) Winnlivg. Man., fan.. 5-10; Ok., until Sei.t. 30 J . 'V. «>e1 will he 
(Metrepolltiint Ft. Paul. Minn. 12 17. Tulsa Jazs I'liatea (Klwanls CJonventlcn) Sas Broadway Scandals; (Troeadero) Philadelphia Ts the elee- 

r.cle Tom a ewa (Stow.'a): St. Mar.Ts. O.. 8; Antof to. Teg . 5 lO. 5-10; (Peoi-les. Philadelphia 12-17. 
CeJlna 0; C<>Ww«trr 10; H^r<»v4*ry 12 Weid* rM**y4*r Sax4.|rlHyD« Ordi.; Kin^rldit^, Va., Cabaret GlrJs: Penn Circtiit ^10; (Qayety) ^fi* *1,* K^-t reaolta At tnr rtt^ 

rp in Ih. Clends: (Garrick) Chicago July 3. In. 8; Petershurg 9; Lynchburg 10-12; lUle.gh. B.Illmore 12 17. . t. - Ire g<5ng to be many free movies for the 
drf N. C. i;i 14; ReidsvUle 15-16. Chick-Chick: (Academyt Pittsburg 5-10; Penn »hem m ^ 

Wayburn’s. .Nh<j, Town Gossip: (Ford) Paltl- M'elsa, Morria: Indianapolie, ln(i,, 5-10; Louis- Circuit 12-17. m"® around 
iPOfc. Ml. no vine. Ky.. 12-17. Daiy. Una: (Park) IndUnapoUi 5-M>; (•ayety) tnniTIAMAI I i lirif^ON*S 

Wheel. The; lOalety) New York Aug 29. Indef. WeBer'a: Quebte City. Qne., Can., 5-10. Loutavllio 12-17. AliUlllUliAL J. A. a* 
Whirl of-New Yotk: (Winter Gardeni New York. M hite. i rof. A Five Jaz- D* vlla: (Lake Dixon s Big Revue: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., OkCV 1MPWC 

June 13. ind»f. Boon oaeen) Boomoseen, Yt., until Sept. 2S. 5 10: Newbnrg, N. Y., 13-14; Poughkeepsie i AvxCi IsEivYiJ 
White's. George. Sctadals: (Liberty) New Vrik 15-17. --- 

ML s,r.: .M-t.., STOCK & REPERTOIRE here and there among the 
Bn«<<-n Aug 15. Indef. (RBUTEB FOR THtB CBLUMN RHOULO RIACN French Frolics: (Englewood) Chicago 6-10; FOLKS 

Zlcgfcld Polllet; (Globe) New York June 21. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY iGarrick) St. Uuia 12-17. (rontinued from page 43) 
Indef. HORNINR TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Gina From Joyland: (People*) Philadelphia tt-oniinuru h-b 

.. ... ___ . 5-10; Schenectady, .V. Y.. 15-17. formation. SURE WE BEACH THE SHOTF 

Two Ill"' 2s Awit, with Parney Remard: Ark., Bept. 5, indef. 
(Georce M. Cohan) New York Aug 30, Indef. Southern 8yncopalwrs' Jaxz Band, Young 

(’Dele Tom’* Cabin <8tei»on'»). K. II. Green. Phlllipa, mgrs.i (Metropolitan Park) Sapul 
a.sr ; iWalker) Winnipeg. Man., fan.. 5-10; Ok., until Sept. 30, 
(Metropolitant St. Paul. Minn. 12-17. Tulsa Jazs Piiates (Kiwanis Gonventlcn) 

I'scle Tom a CiUln (Stowe'al: St. Marys. O., 8; An tor to. Teg.. 5-10. 
Cellna 0; (oldwater 10; Recovery 12 Weidemeyer SaK.pItuiie Orch.: Kinhrldge. Vi., 

I'p tn the Ctonds: (Garrick) Chicago July 3. in- 8; I'ciershurg 9; Lynchburg 10-12: Italcigb, 
drf . _ _ . ^ N. C. 13-14; ReidsviIIe 15-16. 

Wayburn’*. .Nh<J, Town Gossip; (Ford! Paid- W'elsa, Morns: Indianapoli*. Ind., 5-10; Louis- 
BHire. Ml. 5 lO vllle. Ky.. 1217. Daiy, Una: (Park) IndlanapoUi 5-M>; (•ayety) 

Wheel. The; lOalety) New York Aug 29, Indef. Welter*!; Quebec City, Qnc., Can., 5-10. Loutavllio 12-17. 
Whirl of-New Yotk: (Winter Gardeni New York. White. 1 rof, A Five lax- D* vlla: (Lake Dixon s Big Revue: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 

June 13. indef. 
White's. George. Sctadals: (Liberty) New Vrik 

July 11. Indef. 
Wlae Child (has Dtitingbam. mgr.; (Colorlal) 

Bn«<"n Aug IS, Indef. 
flegfeld Polllet: (Globe) New York June 21, 

Icdef. 

CONCERT & OPERA 

Boon oaeen) Boomoseen, Yt., until Sept. 2S. Newbnrg, N. Y., 13-14; Poughkeepsie 

C^PAritr JPe 'DTT>Ti®»PAYT>X* Follies of New York: (Gayety) Milwaukee 6- 
oXUvlx Cl AvXSJtrJuXwXUXlvJ!* lO; (Haymarket) Chicago 12-17. 

(RBUTEB FOR THtB CBLUMN SHOULD REACH French Frolica: (Englewood) Chicago 6-10; 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY iGarrick* St. Uuia 12-17. 

MORNINR TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Gins From Joyland: (People*) PhiladelpblS 
Ai,..., t-. 5-10; Schenectady, .V. Y.. 15HT. _ __ __ 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINR TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alcrar Pltyer.r (Ateaxar) San Fraaciaeo. In- G,own-rp Babies; (star) Brooklyn 6-10; (Em- wilRI.D EVEBYWHFRB 

Fob. FTanklm. Singers; Elgin. HI., indef. 

TABLOIDS 

(ROUTE* FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH ®7ndlf ***' ^■■**** Boatoo An*. 29. Harum-Scraum: '(Emplret Clevaltnd 6-10; (Acad- 7^ Ixmf’a “Hello Bufut” Company goes to 

^‘'moVn^Vo To\'HjuRr'^POBLICATloN.?*^ 'toStof Hu"J’Buily?'(^ayely\ ' Baltimore 5-10; (Capl- the T O B. A. **" 
ton. O.. April 18. Indef. Washington 12-17. *tmie bis magic and bead a show hooked into 

Buweia. Uateto. PUyera: (Orpbeom) Nash- Babies: (Olympic) New York 6-M); (Star) the Southwest with Wiley Wiggins in advaiioe. 
Till®, Tfno * 9. iDa®f, 12-17 _ 

Carter Dramatic Co., J. E. Carter, mgr : Ko- ,T.e,.,-. »: v n-T? Rimire v WAAkse AVAtwhile of the EnH 

ton, O., April 18, Indef. toll Washington 12-17, 

komo, Ind . 6-10. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Colonial I'ia.vera: Plttseeld, Mas*., indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Ckiticr Slock Co.- Carlbase. N. Y.. 5-10; A 
NORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) andna Bay 12 17 

MIM. (Olil.) I'.H.. Mi.i ”._w y»ir. jV.. 

Lid Lifters; Binghamton. N. Y.. 8-T; Elmira Ada Lockhart Booker, erstwhile of the Eph 
8; Niagara Faiia 9-10; (Academy) Buffalo williams “Silas Green'* Company, Is at 739 

Brown a. M i 
Tenn., 5 10 

Empire .Styck C-Ow: (Hipixidfomc) Jaekaonyille, 
Fla , indef. iParki Indianapolis 12-17. 

Chicago 6- 

Coritl Tab Stuk Co: (Anade) Biownavllle. Fmpie'sn Fla,‘erA: Vancouver. B. C.. Can.. Indef. MinneapoUa 5-10; 
la., irOf*!. V*M®»h«in • PfArh#ftt#r V V ll-*lD®rTyi ol. riul L-'*|4- 

Do« T.wn «*sdel* Jli^m> Van. mgr; conlinier B?u..* V« k C* : Littleto; Jet.. Hl.i 
(Reepier) M<nroe. Mich , (2 17 

Glii*rl a, Alt. Review lO H ) 
510; Doveni.ort. la . 12-17. 

Illyria, Alt. Review lO H) Ravenna. Ky., craiid fbeaier Sto-k C* 7 ChaHcA Derkell. rcgT ; 
^ . (Grand) Davenport. la , Sept. 4. Indef. 

R 1.. 12-14; Fall River. Maas., 15-17, 

BYARS LEASES THEATERS 

Former Manager of the Hiawaths, 
Foraker and Dunbar Theaters 

Plans Big Business 

■Wsihlngton, D C . Aug. .30—Manager Rnfns 

nailer» Melodj Mitdv: iPrlticea-.l Toungatown, rioii.oip n*vlc»' sn.. a Co' li«e D*tu>* mev • If- 
O. yRi; iColieeom) Xvw Ca*tte, I'a., 12-17. Robinson HI. * 3 IP * ^ ’ Passing Review; (Plaza) SprlngSeld, Mass., 5- 

Hauk'r. Arthi.r. Funuhlne Revue: Bocyrus, O 
sia 

Robinson, HI., SIP. Unviaa l-* it ft wnirn ne nas wren -- 
Horne si.^ to tlMemaGoasI) Magsr. Falls, p;,®* R I . 5-7; Tall River, ager un.il his recent misunderstanding with 

Hoao Pl'icTrs.' u.raer c.av.s; York. Neb . 5-10; «••• - 8 10; tG.yely) pookly. 12.17 the other memhers of the corpewation. 
(Co Fair) BiooraSeld 12-lT. Fuss Puss: iLyeeom) Columbus, 0., 8-10; (F.m- 8e had signed a ten year lease for the new 

Jewett Players; (Copley) Boston, indef. ,.P**^* Ciereland 13-lT. Lincoln Theater, now being bnllt on Yon street. 
Uwis Werih IMayera; Beaumont, Tex., S?ept. B^ord Hreskew (Century) Kan«ai City 5-10; j2th and 13th, by Harry Otndall. the 

Ktor Will, Cenedv Co; (Loew'a Casino) San ni*ao Pla.icrs, under caavaa; York. Neb, 5-10; 
Franctaro .Lug lA Indef. 

Parisian Flirts: Newbnrg. N. Y.. 6-T; Pongh- 'Washington. D C . Aug. .30—Manager Burns 
keepaie 8-10; (Plaza) Springfleld, Mass.. 12- q Byara. the well known smiling former man- 

. jt ager of the Crescent Amuaement Company. Inc., 

i7. fHor.rdT»o"v.*’i2ir ‘ zi"h 
Pell Mell: Newport, R I . 5-7: Tall Rlrer. ager until his recent misunderstanding wttti 

Maat., 8-10; (Gayety) Biookljn 12-17. the other memhers of the corporatien. annotincos 

Loe^ 8a-n_^ Mils Com. Co : (Oetn) Llttl* Roeb. Jowett Players: (Copley) Boston, iadef, 

Lord. Jsrk. Miislgirl Comedy Co : (Empress) ii-(Vt. 22. 
SprlngPeld. Mo. Lowell PUyeis: I.uwell, Mars., Sept. 5, Indef, 

Marttn’s Meriy Maids; (Lyric) Cedar Rapids, i^ittringcr. Al. Stock Co; (Herabey Park] 
li , .Lsfimi «, Irdef llershey. Pa , Jana 20-8ept. 10. 

Metfnp.JitaB Revue. Frank Maley. mgr ; (Mya- i.Tr.c I'l.n.rs; iLyric) .Ntwark. N. J, Aug 
tic) Cesht- *.^ O.. 12 17 '29. Indi f 

(Co F'air; BiooraSeld 12-lT. 

Lti’ell'pUjeia Lowell Mar* Sept \ Indef Bocml“ roHieaV'^ (Capitol) Washington 5-10; theater wizard of the South, and the Broadway 
<'». I-uttringcr. AL Stock Co ; (^l?*bey Park) 'Bijou* Philadelphia 12-17 Theater, also In eonrae of constrytKm on S^- 

llershey. Pa , Jana 20-8ept. 10. Borne Show; (Gayetyi Braoklyn 5-M: (Troot- enth street, between D *"d Q street*. N. w. 
deroi Philadelphia 12-17 Bear* atates that he will hare nothing bnt 

IHIpp ) Fairmont. Mad'docks Parka Player* iMaJeatlc) Blrmizig- Ptesa) Clm 
W. la. 5 1ft _ . , ham, Ala, Aug 10. Iadef. Tlng-a-LIng: 

r*rem,)ets. The. Pch yhinn. mgr : (Prlacets) Blajesllc Player*: (MaJeatic) T7t)c«, N. T., ceum) CoH 

July 4. indef 
Fl»eer Gir a. Frank lAWler. mgr.; (Ramona) Manhjltan Plavera: Rorbaater, N. T.. indef. market) Chirago 12-lT. 

Bweet Sweeties: 'Owety) LonlsvUle 6-10; (Em- ,n .moeement'facUltlea for his peopl* 

TKLIngT‘”mpr*«.) Ctoelnaatl 5-10; (Ly- «n<I to that end he has secured these theaterw 
ceum) Columbus 12 17. now being erected at an enormon* expense and 

Whirl of Mirth) (Avenue) Detroit 5-10; (Hay- with contracta for the beat in tbeatrleal line* 

Phoenix. .Lrir , indef 
Bloiktrli. It P.. A nu Clever Kids (Regent) 

Jirkrn*. MKh, indef 
TVmaa A Ri<aidr'B Cailfevrlv fllossoins t.Llr- 

dou<) Miami, Fla . Sept 5. indef. 
Wvlile'*, Rilly, Blue (Iraia Belle*; (Kyle) Beau¬ 

mont. Tex., An*. 21.S«pt. 1ft 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(RtUVES FOR THIS CBLUMN FMOULB REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY RATURDAY the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY RATURDAY ■■eldge Walter Amnsrment 
HORNINS TO INSURE FUBLICATION. PER- 
NANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB- “J,®* 

Morgan Uirljard, Players.’ (ViTialoin Park) Whirl of GUIs: Atleniawn, P^, 5; fading 6; 
Fitchburg. Maas, Indef. Trenton, N. J., 910; (Otymple| New York 

Moroaco Stock Co.: (Moroaco) I/o* Angeles, 13-17, 

N*t*onal**Stwk Co : (National) Englewood. Cht- PENN. CIRCUIT 
cage. HI . .Lug 29. Indef. New Castle, Pa,—NleBday. 

Orpheum PInvets; (Orpheum) Philadelphia, Cniontown. Pa.—Tuesday, 
8*pr. 3, ind« f. Cumberland, Md.—Wednesday, 

Orpheum Players: Dulutb, Mina., May 23, Indef. Williamsport, Pa —Thnrsday. 
Proctor Platera iHirmaaos Bleecker Hall) Al- I-ancaater, Pi —Friday, 

bony. N. Y., indef. York, Pa.—Saturday. 

Rayldgc, Walter, Amnsrinent (to.; Gordon, COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

at popular prices. 
Byars has given op the management of tbo 

Hiawatha Theater, with which he was so long 
connected, but retains hla intareet as a atoek- 

holder la tb* Dunbar Tbeator, 
In describing la detail the polirlea ef tbe*e 

houses Mr. Byar* states that the Lincoln will 
have a seating capacity of l.SOO or more, with 
ladles’ and gents rest-room*, promenade lounge, 
smoking room* end all the reunisites that gn 
to make up real high-clas* theatera. Aside from 
thl* another big feature will be the beautiful 

LitHEO FREE OF CHARBE.) ' Bhuhert Players* (Sbubert) Milwaukee. Wis., Big Jamboree: (Empire) Provldenee. S. I., 5- axaembly hall and dancing gardens attachnd. 

Abbott's Rnih firrh T R Vsiiahn m-r • —(Casino) Boston 12-lT, , „ This will ba the 6ne*t thing of Its kind for 

Af'S T**niir rtrrti • rv»>Ti)ic«L arnsboPM ftk Strand Theater Stock (Jo.: San I>leg% Oal., Bon Ton Girls: (Oayoty) Bnffal* 5-10; (Qayety) rooms, pipe-organ, typhoon cooling system and 

Grenflcll, M.vts , (i; Brattlchorn. Vt . 9: Pel- 
lows Falls Id: Rulb'txl 12; \V'.|*rl,sll. N. T . 
11. Gl( pv r.ilU 14: Fort Edward 15; Sebuy- 
lervilic JR. 

Af's T Dili Orch.; (PaTlllcu) Lfnvkogee, Ok., 
uttil II.* 9 Rochester 12-17. 

Patitiio'e. 8 s.: T.^,fertT, o, 3.10. WilL.s I’laycn.; l-ot Angeles. Cal . Indef. 

Hirili's, M o ; Niiai.riiic.' Ti'a 10. TVllkea Players: (Wilkes) Seattle. Wash., Aug. 
Det'nla'a, I.ouis J.: (Fair) Murphy»l>cro. 111., 1. Indef 

S 10. Wilke* Player*: ID*sbam) Denver Col.. Indef. 
Fmerw.n'a Tbince Drch.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spokane, 

York 5-10: (EmpireI Brooklyn 12-1" 
Wilke* Players: (Wilkes) Seattle. Wash., Aue. Follies of the Day: (Empire) Brooklyn .5 19 

1. iBdef ope* week 12-17 __ 

everything Installed t* aiak* It pIcaaiBg fer 

the patrons. 
The Lincoln will play blgb claM road at* 

tractions, vaudeville, drama and photo-plays, 
with a costly pipe-organ and a symphony or- 
ehestra. This house will als* b« equipped with 

a typhoon rooting eystem. 
The architect prumiaes that tbeae bouacs will 

Wtike* Players: |D*sbam) Denver CL. Indef. Folly Town lObmpto* CtnrlanaU 5-16; (Co- both be completed about the last of November. 

Steubeavillt O.. Udef. 
F »k a. F Howard; MtruUScld, W*ia., 5-10; 

( hlruiewa Falla 12 17 
Finzalea; Brooklyn. N. T., 5 17. 
'"".I*"'*' ’ aw'teoce. Fns Tfi t .5; Manltowoe, 

Wi*.. ID'Ivf 
*^“'lrr'p. I_inrv*ce, Grrti.* roanellsvlll*. Pa., 

3: VcveriHlale 9; (Wm, Pcuu Uelel) Pltt*- 
biirg 10-11; Vandcrgrlft 12: Kittannlng 13. 

KcBlrick-Geldcr Orch.: (Ptn» Grove Sp-tog* 
HiSel) SpetToH. V n. nnHl ;»i**l. J8 

King's, T'lqi. O'-l»eitra ilL'n Young Ilrstau- 
rati) New York, Irdef 

Kiit'n'i, B’m., J • Ttmoiilum. .Md., .5-19. 

Wash., Aug. 28, iadef. 
Vi*., 5-10; _ 

MINSTRELS 
Manltowoe, (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
iTlII*. P*.. MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

lumhla) Chicago 12-17. Meanwhile, the temporary office for these en- 
Oarden Frolic*: Opon week 6-10; (Gayetyi terprises to located at 1282 ToM atreot, N. W. 

Omaha 12-17, 
Olrlt de I/wkf (Gayety) Ksnsa* City 5-19; 3 GILPIN 
0^n"wlTVm;]I- Rertew: (EmPlre) NVwark. ‘ ‘ BEGINS HOAD TOUR 

N. J , 3-10; irasina) Phtladeipbta 12-lT ' ■ 
Harrest Time: Perth Amboy, N, J.. 5; Plain- The “Emperor Jone*” •with Chat. S. OllidD 

Cobur. ..J. A : Alllanee. O . 8; Ke,t 9; 
LoudonrUl® li»; I.ogaB U{ WrlUt«*n U; Po«i- lt?2t ToroiiU 5-IS; (Otyety) ® Lyceum Theater, in Baltimore, trtth 
fM»y ITi; liiallipulto It; AihMta 17; NeUoa* M^treal 17/ ’ 
Vllle 19. Howe’*. Sam. 8hW; Op** vte*k 5-10; (Palace] 

D nki.iwn Follloa. Willie Jackso*. m*r : Pari*, Baltimore 12-17. 
Ill , 510. _ k ... ,, Jingl* Jlagle: (CMumbia) New York 6-10; (Ca 

MentreaV 12-17, these booking* to follow: Waahingto*. O. C., 
Howe's. 8am.' 8bW: Op** we*k 5-10; (Palace) Pittaburg, Clevttoad and Chtoaff*. The rentins 

Baltimore 12-17. ia by the Sbubert-8eHry« otBeea. 

McRparron'* (State Fair) l.lni'oln,' Ni4>., 5 19; Faiuoii* Georgia. Arthur Hm-kwald. mgr.; (Ly- Brooklyn 12-17. 
Ak Sar-Iien) Omaha HI 24. •’"jrpb. Mo., 9 10; (Grand) Kao- BmiHng; (G*y®tF» 

The cast will taclude Ove white arttota and 

Mar Mr He's Itonee Orch.; (Green Park Hotel) 
'■iccn Park. N C., until Sept 20. 

'asi-a’i* GitMironue, Ont., Can., 3-16. 
Ve..p«. I'arij Kilmarnnek, Va., 5-19l I’rbaona 

12 17 
(FHrler*s. Pst; Wellington. Kan . 3 to 
•'rj:Uitl sii Jazz Kinga of Jersey: Ferantao. 

Da . Indef. 
“'lev. Ilnruld, A Entertainers, P. M. Plllahury. 

mgr; Danville. V*.. 7; Rrldsvllle. N. (1. 8: 
I 'Wan, W Va , 0. 

p.'iter's Chet, Rialto HaiWMaiy Hve; (Nava*- 

aas City 11-lT. Toronto 12-17 

Detroit 5-10; (Gayety) ••®1®rn colored persona. Many of the latter 
are from Columbia and Howard aniverslties. 

Field. Al G Lnilsviiic. Ky . 3 10; Nashville. Kelly't, Lew. Shows (Hypcrio*) New Haven. Several of these people were In the cast last 
Teno . 12 13; I'haitanooga 141j; AshevHls. N. 
<’. 16 17 

Filch. H.vn; (Grand) Ralelch. N. C. 3 19. 
Hill's, Gn*. Evans' Honey Bov; Hagerstown, 

Md , ti; Wincherter. Va . 9; llarrisoobnrg tO; 
Mliiunton 12; Charlottewllle 13; Lvnebbarg 
14: Dinvllle 13; Raleigh, N. O. 16; Due- 
ham 17 

Renlv Itro*.’; Augusta, Wl#., 6-9; Nenisrlll* 
13-10. 

Coon., 5-10; (Miner** Bronx) New York 12- season and their work has made It possible 

(Continued oo pag® 109) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 112 

for others to find an opening. Mr. Gilpin la 
tesiatent upon seeming e<raal opportusity for 
the artists of his race, when they demonatrate 
the poasession of adequate talent. Mr. Will 

Ball to being engaged aa an understiady to GO- 
pin. He to another flnisbed actor who got si- 
way* bad th* ebaace he deaerved. 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Agents and Managers 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Ty»a) 

le WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leia Than 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER. ASSISTANT OR 
adTprlUIng managi-r, pi'iurc »r uumliinati'n 

tlipaier; 15 ypHri-* pxi pripiicp; bpst referpncpn: 
svill ftn Hiivw'iprp; njiary ypur limit. CECIL 
H. SHAWVER, I'lli.i E. Clintf.n t-T., Frank¬ 
fort, Indiana. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN 6 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED FOR EE:SS THAN 2S CENTS 

Acta. Senga and Paredaiaa ... 
Pk Ward, i 

.3e HHa Waated 

Par Ward. 
.Se 

Apenta and Salicitara Wantad.3o instructlans and Plans .2e 
Animals. Birds and Pets.3a Miarellantaut for Sale.4e 
Attractions Wanted.3c Musical Instruaientf (Seooad-Haad).3e 
Bands and Orchestras (Seron Piecaa ar Mora).3c partaers Waatad far Acts (Na lasartaiaiit).Sa 
Boohs .2o Personal .♦« 
Boarding Houses (Thaatrieal).3c prieileges for Salo .do 
Businew Ogaertunities .4o R,a<ers- Noficos or VnVoraiatlosi Wontod.3e 

AT LIBERTY—(ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW 
rinsing) .A-1 ad-ancp rgpnt, stage cariipnier 

or elprtripian; rlioroly pxpprlrnopd and re- 
llalilp; )«St rpferpncps. Also A-1 pl.nn st-or- 
rlipstra Ipader; read. fake. transiKise: good ri';'* 
rrti'irp; tlmrol.r rxppripnrpd and rpHahlp; r'r- 
prpnrp fun Isla d. I’rpfpr road shew, tpnt or 
I'.ouFp; s.ilarli» rnasoralilp. Wrtfp or X'ire AD¬ 
VANCE AGENT, Craiid Hotel. Cedar Ita:>lds. la. 

AT LIBERTY—A1 MANAGER-PIANIST 
(iinlun); airouut l-onse gning ojien strop' 12 

yeani’ experienep; nv reasimsMe offer refuse'!: 
v. ill go unywlieie. but pri fer Middle West. Best 
of refereneen. Box -114, Kansas City, Mo. 

BATHING BEACH MANAGER AND WITT 
at nm ity after ^epn inber 11. Can < ome 

well leiorrniended. Prefer something Si'pt■> 
for winter monlls. Address C. A. WALKER, 
202, peimanent Title Bid!?., Akron, 0. ootl 

GENERAL AGENT—TWELVE YEARS CAR- 
nival experience: know the iOouth us well as 

tbe North: have li.ad my own shows out; state 
all In your first and what salary yon ran pav 
If satlsfaptorv. D. D. DAVIES, week Aug 22 
IMainville, Kansas; week 20, Hill City, Kansas. 

mptlO 

AT 1.1 BERTT—Advene® Agent: M yeirs" experletiee 
hoohl'ig s'd routing; close oontrsrtor; anjualiitrd 

Kith all tirtltory; good appearance aetive. single, 
viber and stilitly husitiess. Hate the best of ref- 
< renees In regard to honesty and ability to get re¬ 
sults. Will eoniider any kind of advance work, ex- 
ifpt carnival; house a'tractleii rreferred. Allow 
time for forwarding mall. W.kl.TER .1. CT..kRK. 
Advance .kgrtit. rare Midland Hotel. Hutchinson. 
Kansas. Bep24 

MAVAOKR AT IJBF.RTV—Picture theater; 8 years* 
expenem-e: also expert BooKkcejwr. Best references; 

28; go anywlicte; Siuth preferred. State terms. L. 
B.. care Uilltnard. Cincinnati, Ohio. aeplO 

Bands and Orchestras 
3« WORD, CASH (Fiiwt Line Large Black TyK) 
2» WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lees Than 23e) 

At Libert y—Professional 
■Bandmaster. Comet Soloist, desires ehange in 

locution. Only year-round posirions considered. 
Miliary bunds. muni'ipal bands, industrial 
)>ends, institution bar.d^. union bands, college 
bands, etc., esiiecially Musonie bands. .\in 
Just closing 2 year eontrae*. State full par- 
licnlars. I Instruct all band Instruments in nil 
• lefn Conservatory graduate. 12 ypar>* oon- 
tlnuoos band work. Married; 55 years of ago. 
Ktate yotir highest salary. I guarantee im¬ 
mediate results. Will accept be-f offer. .Nothing 
less than one year. Address BANDMASTER. 
Public IVfender Band. Box 154. Rockport, Mo. 

.J® Want Advartiwmsstt.Sa 
^^tslant Wanted .3e srh,ui, (Dramatic. Musical and Oaneing).le 

E" J?'."*  ^ TheSte^Tfor 8ai;:!i.’!!!!!I!!!‘.i!!!!.;»e rar ncni ar Lease rraperty.ae Th*it«rs for Aele 
Far Sale Ads (New Goads).4e 
Far Salo Ads (Sacand-Hand Goods).3a TheatrIrsI Prlatlsg 
Formulas .3e 

.Sa 

.34. 

FurTithed ■R«i.ms' ::;::::;;:;::::::;::;;::;;;:;;::ie partner (capital mvestmeat).^ 
Hatelft (Theatrical) ..^ 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Per Ward 
Calcium Lights.5a Moving Picture Aceetaaiiaa far Sale (Saeand-Haad).te 
Films far Salt'(Sact'nd-Haiid)...'.!.5c 7.!’®*^*^* .si 
Films tor Sale (Now) .5c Wanted T* Buy.3a 
Fer ResL Lease ar Sale Property.Se 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. , ^*F Ward. 
At Liberty (Set la Small Typa). la I At LlSa^ (Fuhiiw Data)......Jo 
At Liberty (Display First Liao aad Name ia Black) .2e I At Liberty (Find Line la Larga Type).3a 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
AdveKisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

with copy. 

We reawve tlie right to reject any adterUsement and revise copy. 
AH eoDV for adf in thlf department must reach ua by Thuriday. 6 p m., for InaerUua tn the followln* 

wcLka iMu" THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Placai Ciaclaaati. Obit. 

PROJECTION EXPERT-REPAIRMAN AND 
niunager; 12 je.*!*’ experience large eon- 

reriis; Mii.y r<iultiiiient; nut afraid of work; gn 

anywliere; nro-ll town preferred; living wages; 
5h year*; niaiTletl; rellible; lie*t referen .s; 
while; American. UNIVERSAL OPERATOR. 
1741* .kdania, Cliicagu, lllinoit. tepiIO 

A-I n i.LY UrALlITET) M. P. OPERATOR-lw- 
reiiilaiilc. asms posltlmi anvHlierr; ex(,<'rleiKTd on 

•II <• last rcfereii'e,; now svatlshie. Eli. 
MINU W.VK.NJE.N. 2110 College 8L, 8L Louis. M 

EM’EniKNTEH OPERATOR ANT) BLECTRKTAN- 
Married. i, liable. 1 can baaJle tiiat riju.pmcit 

and fix your maohlnea. l*4irfrct pro.ectioo or no sal¬ 
ary. Can go aiiyabert at once. Am al.a fir.ailar 
with manager’s end and can act at experienced ta- 
tlsunt. liEUBERT UEVOL. Medtapolts, Iowa, ocl 

MOTION PirrCRE 0PER.\T0R—Want gteily J.,b 
at once: atx yrart* eiperlnsce with alt raachlnrs; 

can five reoommrndailon; go anywhere; su*.e 
salary: wire. OPERATOR. Spad Theater, Dierk*. 
Arkansas. trpio 

OPERATOR—Seven yearg* experleneaL Want raltsble 
fob. State salary and alL TIckat if tar. E. E. 

STEtVART. Leslie. AtkansaA aepig 

OPERATf'R—Long extierlence; handle any equtpmrn’; 
competent and reliable; permanent position with 

bouse only; can and «iU produce rewlts. OLEN'N 
SMITH. Girard. Kansas. 

OPER.tTOR AT LIRERTT—Any equipment; reliable, 
can f irnith refeieiue; vaudeville or picture taousA 

F. li. MEQI.VNES. 1U37 East North. Ltcai. Ohio. 

Billposters 

Young Man, Colored, Would 
like to enter the biuincsg as Comedian. Has 

some llieatrical experience. A'ldrei.s HAROLD 
V. DINERY, 412 Dakota St., Leavenworth, Kan. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER LABOR DAY—GOOD 
five-piere colored band with reference: aaxo- 

phone. piano, violin, banjo and drums and 
xylojihoncs; now pLaying summer engagement 
at Man'tou Be;ich, Mich. THE SYNCO NOVEL¬ 
TY ORCHESTRA, 752 South Center St., Si>rinp- 
PelU. Ohio. seiili 

AT T.IRERTT—Colored Man and Wife, as First aad 
Sc'Wid Cook or Porter on privite P'jllraan Msn 

la Principal (kimedlan. Address TVILMER GROCE. 
Cleirfield. Prrius}Ivanla. 

Dramatic Artists 
3a WORD, CASH (Flnl Line Larga Black Tyge) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyna) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
(Nn Adv._Lett Than 25c) __ 

WANT ENGAGEMENT WITH THE BEST 
—I.* uding or second business woman. Juvenile 

man cppable of pl.aying light ani character 
lomedy. Both young, experieneed. rapabie; 
Fai'iity. Addresa CAPABLE, Billboard, ('in¬ 
fill io. sent 17 

AT LIRERTT—.t-1 Director with plays. Can prcJu''e 
and sipply any stuck or repertoire company. Ward¬ 

robe and ability. Age 33; 5 ft , 8; 180 Ihs. Wife. 
.<■ .'Otid Rusmess. ariythlng ci,»t for. Age. 28; 5 ft, 
1H; 115 lbs. Ability and arpearance on and off. 
Companies going South or to California given prefer¬ 
ence. We do specialties, singles and doubles WM. 
C. G.ARMEN. rare General Delivery. Amtrlll.>. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—Young Juvenile; five foot, six; stock 
Of repertoire company Pay own wires. JOHN 

nrkIPHBEY. Otlind. lllltiota 

DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED, CONFIDENTIAL. 
invi-etigation; sn.vvvhere: eliadowing; d ■ 's 

pay. Address DETECTIVE. Box W. W., Bill¬ 
board, .New York. aepl7 

MRS. GEAR—WARDROBE MISTRESS OR 
iiaid; reference, !i2.5 Eighth .\ye.. New Tork 

City, Circle 

SHOW FRIENDS. HELP A LADY IN NEEIN— 
I'm nlone. with a small liaby, not able to 

work pt present; any help you can give me 
will lie appreciated. Address MRS. ADA 
MYERS, I*. O. Box 41«. Danville, Va. mpl? 

THE THREE GA'YS—REAL GOODS: REAL 
*p«H-ialtie*: real part*; real Ingenue leads; 

cliarae'ers; gen. liia., cla**.v banJoi*t: wife also 
union pianist; James. Jr., fe;ilme singing mon- 
clog comedian, a’so traps; (ent season clowinc 
week of Septeml'cr 5, Derl’.v, Ta., after that 
I'err.v, la ; allow for forwaiding. Those writ¬ 
ing before write ag.iln. F!qulty. .Ages 4.5, 28, 9; 
strong free act or idatform vrorkers. 

M. P. Operators 
2e WORD. CASH (First List aad Nams Black Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Tyas) 
(Na Adv. Lpm Thaa 25e) 

MOTION picture OPERATOR—WA.NTS po¬ 
sition; exi’eri* rc< ■!; le w enijil e el hut 

wants charge; ran txirae af'er I'vo wi- *• n i- 
ticc; state salary and all fiist letter: mu^t Iw 
permanent. PAUL HALE, rare th<-ater. Mid- 
diosboro, Ky. 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 2Sr) 

AA Billposter at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced in all branches of the business. 

Capable of taking full charge of plant. Will go 
artywhere. Don't require ticket. A. W. BELL. 
Genera) Delivery. Battle Creek, Mieh. seplO 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

PAUL A. OHOSZ—ECCENTRIC. JEWISH 
i-omedian (no er*;(p) wlshi'a to join road 

burle-iiue or musical eomedy. PAUL A. 
OROSZ, 2103 Consanl St., Toledo, Ohio. septlO 

Circus and Carnival 
ae WORD. CASH (First Liao aad Nams Black Type) 

le WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Loos Than 25e) 

DAREDEVIL AT LIBERTY-WISHES TO 
get iKjoking with a Flying Circus. AL BIL¬ 

LINGS. Suite Kil-40.5, 1451-:{3 Broadway, .New 
Vc.ik City. 

original “JUGGLING RAYMOND.’’ THE 
I'liest baton 'I t on *arfli, oiien to join afte- 

Oot. 1, 1921, minstrel or ciru* going s*’ulh: 
salary very reasttnable. Address Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. BcptlO 

Colored Performers 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lise and Name Black Tygi) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25r) 

At Liberty—Experienced Col¬ 
ored String Bang and Tuba Player. F'refer 

theatre, dance or concert. Union Vo. 208. C. 
A. ROGERS, 1813 Cedar St.. Lonlavllle. Ky. 

Miscellaneous 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Typo 

la WORD. CASH (Sot In Small Typo) 
_ (No Adv. Lmt Thaa 25e) 

Wanted—A Position With a 
show BP General TTelper. Age, 2.3. No ex¬ 

perience. Desires to le.irn. Referenee. W. F. 
KERIVAN, Bergen, New Y'ork. 

operator-electrician — AT LIPERTT; 
R years’ eipt rler.re; tiictidy rulisMe ;i ■ d eoher; 

will go anywl ere; non'inlun: r-'sotiside w-iceo. 
Address EDWARD M. RYAN, 5^7 F'.astem ave . 
Newark, Ohio. 

CPERATOR — 7 YEARS' EXPERIENCE: 
union; marr.ed. Wants iw-rmanent posltioo In 

first-cla^s picture house; h.indte any make ms- 
eliire; c<]tilpp«d for all kinds of repair work; 
l.est rcferencts- state nil In firnt letter. 
CECIL WALTERS. P. O. Box 2s.5, Paducah. 
KenttirVy. aepl? 

ONCE MORE THE PUBLIC 
It has been given to Frank Baeun, an co-adthor and actor, to make an ancient 

proverb mem empty. If “Lightnin’ ” struck only on<e at the New York Gaiety Thea¬ 
ter. the reason must be that It struck once snd stayed there for three years and a 
day. ending tonight What tbe prielmer of “Liglitnln’ ’’ baa done to the old proverb in 
still more remarkable, says The New York Evening Post. F'ur J<din Gold.n tlie light¬ 
ning has Htru'k again and again in the same jilace—that is to say. on a stage devoted to 
wliolesome nentiment and humor. The man who has to his credit resporslhillly in whole 
• T in part, for plays like “Turn to the Iliglit.’’ ’T.lghtnln’,’’ "Tliree Wine Fools’’ and 
"The F'irnt Tear’’ has given a pretty definite arswey to the qiieHtion of what It In the 
public likes in the theater. <x.ntlnu<-s The Pont. 

The New Tork paper insists that tliere is a public that likes wmut, hut there In m 

mueh greater public that likes rleanlinens on tbe stage. 'Tlie ntatixtiis of long rutin In 
tbe -kmerican theater are nearly all on thin side. Of plays and players that have held 
the name stage crmseeutlvely from the tlrnt night, thene sre the leaders; "l.lglilnln*,’’ 
l.'Jbl performances; “A Trip to (’hinatown.’’ r,5H; “Peg o’ My Heart.’’ Gri5; "Adimls.’’ 
*k»l; “The .MuKie Master,’’ .’HI; “The Bu'.merang,’’ .'’>23; “Turn to tbe Right," 155; "The 
Fortune Hunter,” 445. 

TTier* is only one drawback to prolonged nins in the theater - so many iwuple mins 
seeing the pisy. After It has nin for a year or two the belief arises that the piny wlH 
run on forever, until sr.me of ua find It Is twi Iste. 

Referring to “runs" enumerated and deo'rlt»ed. aa abive. The New York llersM 
remarks; "There are few Judges who 'in detect the pe< ullarllles In a play tbal will 
serve to keep the public SO lung Interested. Indeed, there are few erllies Wlio are 
near'hing for them. What is ruing to ardteal to the thuiisands will nut make an ini- 
presni ,n on the mind • t a critic. If >rltie|sm really l.e the lm|ire*slons of » huuI undi i 
the Influer.'e of a mas’erple.e, no p'diular drama will evuke It. It 1* only what It out 
uf f!.e %;:f tl4at ia likely to make the >rltica| wul aubjeci to the inniienee «>f innslcr- 
pie. en." 

MusicianB 
Ss WORD. CASH (First LIm Lana Blatk Tvaa) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lias aaS Nsm« Blstk Tyu) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small TVas) 
(Na Adv. Laas Tkaa 25a> 

A-1 Bass or Trap Drummer and 
A-l Obocint at liberty 8ept. 20. Beat of ref- 

erencea. Strictly A. F, of M. Address “DRUM¬ 
MER,’* Box 277, Fontanella, Iowa. •cpio 

A-1 Clarinet at Liberry Sept. 
17—Theatre preferred. A. F. of M. WAL¬ 

TER HALBACH. 379 S. Broadway, Lexington. 
Kentucky. 

A-1 Clarinetist and Cometist. 
Nonunion, for theatre. MUSICIAN, 704 

Main, Mount Vernon, Illlnold. 

A-1 Violin Leader—Pictures, 
vaudeville or combination house; excellent li¬ 

brary; union; married; best offer. VIOLIN 
LEADER. 140 St. Botolph 8t.. Boston. Mas*. 

seplO 

A-1 Violin-Leader and Pianist, 
brother and lister, at lilwrly October 1 for 

picturea. Only nrst-<-la*a engagements ceo- 
•Idered. Prefer Middle West or Northwest. 
BOX 649, St. Joseph, AflssourL 

A First-Class Trombone Play¬ 
er wishes to locate In Middle Weat. Thur- 

ongbly exiu rienced in vaiidevllle and pictures. 
Address TROMBONE B, care Billboard, Otneia- 
oatL ecp24 

At Liberty—A-1 Experienced 
Vlollnlxt. GimH llbra-y. Member A. F. of 

M. Address A. REUTER, 151 East Front St.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Lead Tenor 
Banjoist. Would like to jolu combination. 

r.xn furnish Pianist. H. MOHLENXAXP, lHOA 
Maple St., Ixiulsville, Kentucky. 

At Liberty—A-1 Regulation 
Banjo; double Xylophone and can Sing. A. 

P. of M. Age, 21. Married. Only perma¬ 
nent position considered. Will go anywhere. 
.\ll letter* answereiL Write BANJO, 1140 
Nultman, FT. Wayne, Indiana. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Ex¬ 
perienced In pictures. Tiadevllle and dance. 

.\ddre*a VIOLINIST, 624 So. Bth 8t., Bralnerd. 
Minnesota. 

At Liberty—Capable Vaude¬ 
ville I.eader; Violinist. ’Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced. 10 year* playing W. V. M. A., OlThc- 
um and Inler-oaie Vaudeville. Married. Cnlon. 
Address VAUDEVILLE LEADER, care Bill- 
buard, 1117 Commerce BMg., Kanaaa City, Mn. 

At Liberty—Cello, Bassoon and 
Contra Baaaoon. Experienced In all kinds of 

music. Address L. O. W., Billboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Union. 
Picture bouse experience. Consider anything 

permanent. CLARINETIST, 1206 4ih Are., 
East, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Comet; A. F. of M. 
Theatre, hotel or dance. H. M. RICHARD¬ 

SON, 110 East Myrtle Ave., Johnaon City, Tcnn 
scpIO 

At Liberty—Experienced, Uni¬ 
on Comellst. Capable and relLsMe. Age, 26 

"Play fair saxophone." DORR ROBERTS, Box 
45, Tcrilon, Oklahoma. sepIO 

At Liberty—Trombone. Six- 
• <■<11 years* experience any branch of the- 

Htrlral and coniert work; have g'«at schooling. 
Would like to hear from gi»>d ordiealra. Ad 
dre*a TROMBONIST, 8547 Huinlioldl Ave , Min 
iieii|io||a. Mlniieaota. sepIT 



At Liberty—French Horn. Ex- 
p^rleni'cd In hand. orrh<*afra and plrfurea; 

iiniiin. P. SCHMIDT, 1818 Wrightwood A\r., 
Chli-ago. Illinois. ocll 

At Liberty—Real Live Trap 
PriiramtT. Pla.T bells and long whistle. 

Viiuug. neat apiiearance and full of jiep. Pre¬ 
fer live dance orehcsira. rabaret or hotel. l/)ts 
of eiiierieiiie and pl-nty of syncopation. Write 
or wire F. H. OAILOR, «are UIrleh Dance Hall, 
ty.-ott lb jell. New York. 

At Liberty—Trombone, Union, 
for Tluiid or Orchestra. Address NICK 

rBANZEN, IfWS V. Vine St.. Chicago, III. 

At Liberty—Trombonist, With 
pii-ture and Tauderllle eiperlence. Married. 

\Vi>h to locate in some live town. Address 
A. A., care Itlllboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Trombone or Bar- 
Itone. thoroughly experienced, desire location. 

Married. Theatrical or Jarx oriliestraa and 
others write me. Will go any distance If you 
have g'sid position to offer. Head, fake or 
transpose. Address lOE OOETZ, 2V Mill St., 
AmhiTst. N. .S., Canada. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader; A. 
r. of M. Experienced In Tatidevllle or pie- 

tnre wc^k. I-arge library. Be-t references. 
Want permanent location. H. KAMPES, 211 
Jackson St., Syracuse, New York. 

At Liberty—Viola; A-l; Fully 
experlen'.d theater symphony; two weeks or 

fiiinre: rtute all. BOX 33. care The Billboard. 
I'iio innati. seplil 

Clarinet at Liberty—Union; 
14 years’ experience. T-e only one clarinet. 

Theatre work only. T.ist aesron with Tivoli 
22 rie< e Ot'hestr* of riioilanoogs, Tenn. Write 
or wire. A. W. ERICKSON, f.sd St. Peter St., 
Flat No. 24. St. Paul. Minne-ota. 

Cellist—Experienced Orches- 
tia riaver. wants engagement In hotel or 

theatre T«n yiars’ ex|>cri< n<e in b<-8t theatre!. 
Good tone, technique and inatrnment. Good fto- 
sitlcn and salary eesentisl T«o weeks’ iK.tlee. 
Any distance. T. DAVIES. Ge leral Delivery. 
U'lii elil g. West Virginia. sepio 

Experienced Violinist Desires 
change; picturca. vandevtlle, road show State 

scale. A. Z., Rlllbvard. Opera Place, Clndn- 
ratl (% n seplO 

First-Class Organist Desires 
good, permanent enticement. Thoroughly 

trained, experienced mnsoian. Fine picture 
player. Reliable, pnnctual. conscientious work¬ 
er. Tnlon. Splendid library. I.arge Inatrii- 
Bient preferred. State hours, organ make and 
site Pest salarv esssntlal. Wire or write 
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES. Box 104. Porta- 
iticuth. Virginia. 

Flashy Feature Xylophonist 
and Drnmmcr. Tremendons repertoire solos 

and play them Syni»>pailon galore, both on 
drum! and xylo reader and great faker. 
Plav slide song whistle. .\haolu*eIy .4-1. 
DRUMMER. 1!> W. 17th St . Cllntonvllle. Wis 

»ep24 

Flute—A. P. of M. Experi- 
enced L. J. lOHENZEN, 

Premonl, Ohio. 
.310 Arch .Rt.. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
engagement wi'h first class theatre orchestra; 

rt’ en. fuHv experlenceil, FLUTIST, Box 312. 
WliroTHln. SeplT 

French Horn at Liberty—18 
Tears’ eaperienie In all classes of miiaic. 

Age. 32. Prefer good roncert band Go any¬ 
where Will not disappoint yon. state all In 
voiir drat. Wrilp or wire. .kddress KILDE 
tlNDOR. ogre General Tteltvery. Staunton. Va. 

String and B. B. Bass. Union; 
evperlenced ex-lriai-n’r. Prefer orchestra lo¬ 

cation. All mail considered and answered. Men¬ 
tion scale or aaliry W. E. PAEMORE, Box 
6-1. I exington. Kentucky. 

Tenor Banjo at Liberty Sept. 
10. Bead. fake, tranai'oec. Union, riiordw 

its eenipo with dr’inis. Young and congcnbil. 
NT at w irdrol>e ond .appesr.ince. .Also furnish 
<’Melody Saxophone. Bead, fake, tran i«osc 
and memoriae. Gied tone. .4ddn-«s BANJO- 
SAX Billboard. Kau-au City, Missouri. 

Trombone at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced In all lines theatre work. E. BEN- 

Tin, 113 X. Central Avc., Komersyt, Ky. 

Trombonis t—Experienced 
vamlevlllf, tiletiirea and all theatre work. 

' C of M. S. V. OSBORNE, l.Mtl N St, S.i<- 
rctiienio, raltfornla acpl7 

Wanted—Young Married Man, 
tfood amateur Cornctlat, dc«lrca jMmltlon with 

'■and or orchestra. .\in directing tlfli'i'n plcce 
•'and at i rrsent. Best of rewreni'ea fi.mlshed. 
Address D. E. MOORE, Tupelo, Mississippi. 

A-l JAZZ TROMBONIST—FIVE YEARS' EX- 
pericDcs; read ai.d fake; no hokum; noth¬ 

ing but clean-cut aliiff; guarantee to deliver; 
oge 23; union; gee^d airpcaiance; a<if>-muted 
h.i niojiation and novelty; a sticker; c.in fur¬ 
nish reference; salary your limit. If you 
haven't an A-I band please don’t answer tins 
ad. .Address SUPERBA TROMBONIST. .3')«i:5 
East First St., Dayton, O. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; eXPERI- 
enerd pictures, vaudeville, road attractions; 

large library and kno’.v bow to use it. LEAD¬ 
ER, Box 21t2, JuDct.on City, Kansas. seplO 

AT LIBERTY BEFT. 1—Y0»UNG LADY; 
double ba-s plater; ten years’ experience In 

I'oiil. theater and eoneert work; references. 
MAROUERITE rivers, care BilBioard, New 
York. FepiKi 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE, PICCOLO. FOR GOOD 
er gagpiiient; please stale detail In first 

rnminiipication; letters answered. C. KINA- 
MAN, Canal St., Fort Plain, N. T. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l STRING BASS; EXPERT- 
eneed In vaudeville, f.letures and symphony 

work; all particulars first letter. Address 
STRING BASS, .N. AVashington, Danville, 
Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—TOP TENOR-NUANCE BARI- 
tone; rube, wish to Join a recognized quar¬ 

tette; both readers; together two years. Ad¬ 
dress TENOR, Gen. Del., Rochester, N. T. 

at liberty—string bass and BBb BASS; 
conevrt or theater: A. F. of M. E. BREADA, 

06 So. Broadway, Akion, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTT—VIOLIN LEADER: GOOD LI- 
br.itt, HI .aears" rvperienie; all lines. VI¬ 

OLINIST. l!‘it .Meaaanio St, St. Joseph, Mo. 
oct! 

at liberty—A-l DANCE VIOLINIST— 
.Sight readei; fake; single; .'.ge I'.l; neat ap- 

penance. Tuxedo, etc.; prefer Middle We-t. 
A F of M. Address B. H. M., tare^BilllMuird. 
( inrirnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A-’ TROMBONE. BAND AND 
oil III Sira; Ij years’ evioricnve. E. H. 

KNOPP. Lang, Fi'k., Crnada. 

BANTO PLATER—A. F. OF M.. W’HO HAS 
III- n with i'l si oii'islras in Middle West. 

It,--ires to eoiioiTt with l afe .if danre e,- 
• liesira: imlv fiiii cl.ivs ercntii/u’ion coi'siil iid 
R. B. MARVIN, A I’age Plvd.. .'<t. l»iils, 
M.ssi-uri 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-FOR THEATER. 
• r a'V fitsl-class engagemetit; union: experi- 

en' i'd pll lines .Xiidrcsa CLARINETIST F, R • 
care The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. acptlO 

DRUMMER-XYLOPHCNIST AT LIBERTY- 
.■^ight retder. iHipnlar, ntondurd niUMc. xylo¬ 

phone aoloisl; cxjicricncctf all lines: no amu- 
iciii. but a real jirofesaional musician; i>refer 
;t.niihcrn Slates with foncirt or d.ime orvliis- 
tra; Ir. m-I or bsctc; yourg rnd neat appearing. 
Wi'te. iclling all in first letter. H. BURNS. 
General Iwllvcry, Ij'nsing. MUh. 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLA PLAYER—EXPERT- 
I'll 1 11 in s> iipliiiny, high • lass pictures J. 0. 

L., c-ire Billl'«>.ir«l. Ciueinniitl. Ohio. 

DRUMMER AND VIOLINIST—A-l; AT LIB- 
e'riy for picture theater position; oiperieufeil; 

I ave library. VIOLINIST, iy27 N. Sarah St., 
Sr. lyiuig, Missouri. 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST-LADY DESIRES 
engagement; please state detail in first 

I.OS Angelfs. BEATRICE KROLL, 1249 Paik 
Av.. .\i w York City. sepll7 

EXPERIENCED PIANO AND DRUM TEAM— 
drums, marimbaphone, xylophone, bells, etc.; 

goc,d library; South preferred: desire steady 
position for piano and drums. THEATER MU¬ 
SICIANS, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 
moving plcfureg, vaudeville, hotel or hand 

ronceni.al. union, best references. GEORGE 
MULLETT, *161 Lagonda Ave., Springtield. 
Ohio. eoptll 

GOOD AMATEUR-ANY INSTRUMENT. PI- 
ano. striug, reed and brass; knows harmony; 

desires connection with musical act; male 
only; 28, single, appearance; gentleman; must 
liave time to acknowledge letter. Write W. 
H. CAVELL, 'Tottenville, Staten Island, New 
York. 

LADY PIANIST. DOUBLING CORNET. DE- 
sites pngigement. A. F. of M. Address 

CORNETIST, The Billboard. New Yoik. 
octl 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—CORNETIFT AND 
Tiolii'.st; pil fer Icratioa; expi rieni i d all 

lines; referci i es If wanted. .Xildress H. M. 
JACOBSEN, care llaTluw Theater, Ironton, O. 

LADY PIANIST. DOUBLING CORNET. DE- 
sires eugagement. A. F. of M, Address 

CORNETIST, The Billboard, New York. scplO 

SAXOPHONIST—REAL SAXOPHONE; DOU- 
ble clarinet; experienced all hnes; prefer 

tkmihern States. R. GOODING, 1126 K fit. 
N. E?., Washington, P. C. 

SAXOPHONIST—WANT A POSITION WITH 
orchestra: danee work priferred; wonld con- 

Siiler pictures. A, J. ROWE, Bcnnettsville, 
South Carolina. sepll 

TROMBONE-EXPERIENCED ALL LINES: 
Healer, hotel, cafe, vaudeville act or il.ince’ 

.V 1 reader, fake and impowise; Federation; 
age 2.S. W. W., Billboard, Chieago. 

VERSATILE MUSICIAN-PIANO. BANJO 
llong neek) and teni r taxephnne; iinien; 

read, fake, transpose and memorize; corree' 
harniony niy hobby; young, eongenial. good 
warili>l>e and ap|>rgranie; singer, haryton" 
barmoiiy; prefer to locate with diuce or- 
rheslra or rntertaiiiing rombinatlon; can 
fi.rnish violinist. Write, no wir«n. DON 
WILKINS. Crystal Theater, Indianapolis. lud. 

VIOLINIST AND TEACHER, MACON. GA.. 
want-e to loi-afe in city of ten thoii<and or 

more; teach and pl.ty picliircs, danee orchestra, 
hotel, etc. thne refennve and library. Non¬ 
union. Must give two weeks notice- Ticket? 
Yea, South preferred. Can play and teach 
I .in I Sfrictlv business. Don’t wire, write. 
Whit have yoi to offer? VIOLINIST- 
TEACHER. Tl’iH Ohciry St. 

TRIO AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN, CELLO, PIANO 
(double saxophone and drums); high mu- 

sleians for picture theater end hotel; librar.v 
of solo, orchestra and Ja/a music; we do nm 
misrepresent; good a.tpearance. J. HILBER. 
P. O. Fox 814, Charleston, S. C. seplT 

WANTED—PERMANENT POSITION IN Pic¬ 
ture theater by violinist where two or more 

violins are used; nonunion. VIOLINIST, Cin- 
tral Highland House, Stauiiton, Va. septic 

A-l DRUMMER AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPTEJl- , 
BER 22—Good line drums, bells and lylorhonr. j 

and can play them. Closing two years' contract In I ' 
theatre: tired of same. Would like to hear from good t 
live dance oichestra. Would do music as side I.i.e, 
but m'.rcy talks. Write, don’t wire. L. SIDER, Box 
3, Rogent Theatre. Guelph, Out., Canada. j 

A-1 SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTT—Eb Alto; good 
reader, hut better faker In up-to-date Jazz synco- 

patiun; carry lead and Play cello parts In light 
conceit; fli-t-class hotel engagement or real dance 
orchestra coi.sidered. Wire or write MUSICIAN. 701 
Bath Ave., Ashland. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—Drummer. Bells. Jfarlmbaphone. Xy¬ 
lophone. Use Flute and Cello Parts. Bead any¬ 

thing at sl 'ht. Addiess DRUMMER. 205 East Third 
St., Wabasha. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTT—.\-l Cellist desires permanent position 
In pict'jre ho'jse. Best leferences. C. B. Banka 

state salary. Wiite or "ire M. M. B. A. Local No. 
2. Pine St, St. Louis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Clarlr.etlst. Troupe or locate. Thea- 
ttT piefiirLd, but Will consider anything. Experi¬ 

enced concert band, pictures, vaudeville. Can Join 
on "ire. BEN THOMAS. 224 South 10th St.. Mln- 
iieaioUs. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY'—Good Theatre Organist and Inter¬ 
preter of Pictuies. Interpret organ O'c.ies’.ially. 

Thice years' eaj.erleiice. Chicago Loop experience. 
Can operate pipe organ and tinlfled organs, with 
traps. A. F. of M. Write. MUSICIAN, Pox i88. 
Virginia. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTT SOON-French Horn Player and Vio¬ 
linist: locate or troupe; A. F. of M. AJ.Ires* 

MUSICIAN. 2631 S. Homan Ave., Chicago. 

AT LIBERTT—First-class Clarinetist; good tone and 
fine experience In concert, orchestra and other 

lines of theatre work; nothing but reliable jobs con¬ 
sidered. Wire or write VICTOR CORSl. 522 ’220 
St.. Asblaiid. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTT—A-l Drummer; thoroughly experi¬ 
enced in all lines: also plays Violin and Viola: 

member of A. F. of M. AUGUST MEINHARDT, 
219 W. 21st St.. Covington. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY-Eb Clarinetist wants position tn con¬ 
cert bard, for parks and fairs. Address CL.ARl- 

NETIST. 2046 Lincoln Park West, Chicago. Ill. eepi; 

AT LIBERTT—Plano and Saxophotse Musicians: 
young lady and gentlemau; picture show puritlon 

prefeired; expeiieuced. Write MOB. JOT THEA¬ 
TRE. Cioveruale. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTT—Competent routine Violinist; aymphony 
ard theatre expeiience: consider United States lo¬ 

cation anywhere. Legal contract desired. Married; 
reliable; references. .Advance transportation If en- 
gaced by Western Slates. Address VIOLIN CON- 
TR.ACTOR. cate J. M. Kingston. General Delivery, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

AT LIBERTT—Organist 1 know the war Is over 
and Will work for reasonable salary. I cue pic¬ 

tures: play any make organ. Write PAUL HOWARD, 
2634 Hampden Ct. Chicago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Ttomborie. double on cello: ex¬ 
perience all lines: use both in pit all the time: 

saury your limit. WILLIE PARISH, 607 Woodard 
St. Wilson. Noith Caruhna. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Flutist, experienced tn all lines. 
wants erigsgement In good town. Pupil of Otto 

Krueger, solo flute Deuoii Symphony. Union. MU¬ 
SICIAN. 6l3 Exeter, S. W . CscUin, Ohio. ae24 

AT LIBERTT—C Melody Saxophonist September 
15. Thoroughly eipenenced in dance work. Read, 

fake, improvise. Y'oung and neat dresser. Oo any- 
where. Write, stating salary, etc. TED H.ATHWAT. 
375 St Ciair Are., Columbus, Ohio. seplO 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTT—A. F. of M ; viudevtlle. 
pictures, stock or hotel; married. H. C. REDSHAW. 

302 West Monroe St. Springfleld, Illinois. 

EXPERIENCED DRT'YIMEB AT LIBERTT SEPT 
lOTH—Wiite or wire DRUMMER, care Billboard. 

St Louis. Missouri. 

OBOE AN*D ENGLISH HORN PL.ATER wishes work; 
movies prefrrreij. have symphony experience. 

OBOIST, care Billlxiard. Chicago. 

PI-ANHST AND DRUMMER-Man and Wife; experi¬ 
enced. reliable people; drums, bells, xylophone, 

marimbapliorie. traps, effects; good library for plc- 
turea Prefer team work alone. "THE MUSICIANS," 
3700 Beuieii St., Detroit, Michigan. 

THE.VTRE ORG.ANl.ST—Open for engagement; good 
library; exp-iienced with orchestra; union. Write 

stating organ size and make, working hours and he^t 
.'alary. ORii.ANIST, care 'ITi. Van Bellas. 10 Pearl 
fit.. New York. sep2l 

W.ANTEI*—.A poiition by an experienced Trumpeter. 
Will gi-cept anything good, but prefer vaudeville 

theatre. E C. ERISMAN. 510 N. Pine St. Char- 
kitte. North Carolina. 

Parks and Fairs 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lins Lans Blank Type) 
2s WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nssia BIsoh Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Smsll Typa) 

(No Adv. Last Than 2Se) 

Balloonist and High Diver. 
Now booklnjj season 1921. Two big sensational 
free attracflona. Balloon ascension^ with para* 
chute descent. High dive made from lofty 95- 
foot laddon. laidders beautifully illuminated 
for night performance*. W.xrdrohe and rigging 
the best. Parks, fairs, celehratlone. C. A. 
CHANDITR, 1221 Newman St., Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

(Continued on page 52) In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

THE STAR 
The Only Daily Paper Published by Negroes, Recognizes 

Billboard Service to the Race 

The following, extracted from the page* of The New York Star, Issue of August 
27. was the leading editorial of that number and was printed in bold face type: 

rOI.ORED SHOWS DOWNTOWN 

’’There are two colored show* in the downtown Iheatriral district. ‘Shuffle Along* 
1* at the Sixty-third S'rect Music Hall, and 'Put and Take’ is at Town Hall. The 
Utter opened Saturday night and appears to have hem well received. 

•’We might Justly attribute this patronage of white people to the work of Chas. S. 
Gilpin In 'Emperor Jones’ and J. A. Jacksc.n, of The Billboard, the largest theatrical 
magazine in the city. 

"When Gilpin gained eo m’jeh publicity because of the Drama League Dinner many 
went to see him play out of mere curiosity. When they saw that he was really great, 
according to most white pe> pie’s way of thinking, they believed all colored actors must 
be great. Hence a gtH>d crowd gieets each new colored performance. 

"Jackson, of The Billboard, has for over a year been writing the best he could get 
about colored players. The magazine gees all over the country and has been a big ad¬ 
vertisement for our really good entertainers. So again the great throng coming from 
out of town to the 'White Way’ is eager to see those they have read about. 

"We hope for our players a long and successful run. and beg that they, by their 
work, make way for others who are ambit.ous to Join them.’’ 

When Jackson’s Page In The Billboard was Inaugurated It was for the avowed 
piiri>o»e <'f advatK-ing the Interests of a hitherto somewhat neglected, yet worthy, ele¬ 
ment of the profession. We frankly hoped In time to merit the approval of the pro- 
fersional memlH rs of the raee and that of their immediate associates. We are gratefully 
Miipnsed to hnd that without exception the press of the race and the new aas<iciatlon8 
should l-e so unstinting in their praise of our effort*. 

We believe there is a greater field for the colored artist and have conscientiously 
striven to op.n the gateway to greater opportunity. That our humble efforts lind recog¬ 
nition pleases us N-yond measure. 

Msy we at this time thank The Defender, The Wilmington Advo,'tte, The Louisville 
Leader. The St. Ixiuis Argus, The Baltimore Afro-.kmern-an and the Assciated Negro 
Press for tiieir kindly expressions concerning the indoor spclal number of The Billboard. 

The nianv complimentary letters from both professionals and laymen that have 
b«'en received will be acknowledged peraonally. The Billboard and the Page feel deeply 
giaiefiil snd much encouraged —.1. .A. J.ACKSON. 
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Sensational Parachute Jumps 
from Plano. Now bookiof. BEX COX, 

'WHincr, Minnesota. aeplO 

Two Sensational Free Acts, 
lady and irent. No. 1 art; Roman ring and 

traiieae acr. Nb. 2 a-t: A novelty frog gym- 
naatic art. Vow booktig taira and frirhratiooa 
Open for Labor T)ay. Address HTGOINS 4 
HIOOIN8, Satorday, Rtf .Sfirjnjr. Mo.; Kundav 
and Monday. Rhineland, .Mo. 

AT tIBERTT TOR FAIRS AH© CELEBRA- 
TIOh'S—The Psrentof. Three different and 

rnmplete open-air platform .irta; 2 people, 
lady ard rent. Address as per route, THE 
PARENTOS, at the fair. Jefferson, Wls,. Sept, 

fair, ramlrtidge. Ill., Sept. 20-23. 

BALLOONIST HOW BOOXINO SEASON 1911— 
Single or dnai>le p;ira< hrte drops; lady or gent 

rldera; balloon rare, a aperlalty; Inqulriea by 
mall or wire riven prompt, attention. R. C. 
THURMAN, BALLOONIST, dm E. Walnnt St,. 
TndlanapoUs, Tcdlara. 

FOR FAIRS. PARKS AND CELEBRATIONS— 
Jenkinaon'a Aerial Attraetlons. Hlgh-elass 

atngla and doable atl^a, single flying and 
halanrlng trapere. Donlle traneae with am- 
Mtkmal drop. High wire walking and romedy 
revolving ladder art. No divappolntmrnt,. 
Price reaaonable. Addrcaa W. C. JENKIN60N, 
Trentco, Michigan. aeptlO 

FOUTELLA PARACHCTIBT. FORMERLY 
w.fh DiiJordine Flyers and Thompeon Bros., 

offera invited; Rimpa from aeroplane* only; use 
IM own chatea; regarda to friends and a few 
cf mr enemies. Address Bilib ard, Chirago, III. 

LASERS AND LASERZ—TWO CLASSY, SEN- 
salioral free acts for fair*. Two high rigginra. 

•*Oar teat friends are the people we have 
worked for.” Abaolote guarantee with every 
contract. Address, Carey. Ohio. 

AElllTAL STONES—Thrwt hl»ti-e1tva Freo Aeta Indy 
and lent Tieht Wire. Breakaway Ladder and Tran- 

em OpMi tima In October. lOS N. Nelaao Boad. 
Cotambtu. Ohio. aeplb 

BALLOONIST—Now booking eeamii of 1111. Stngla 
and double Partehu’e Drop*. Fark*. fairs and 

reirhratlens. O. t BOTH. ISlh W. St. Clair SU. 
indtanipolla. Indiana. 

F.XPLRIENTED CLFBK wanta vrmk on «nnee*aloo 
rwklnf taira and p'enira t do no heiey work or 

atak* driTltig LESLIK rt.MPT. 1131 N. DeUwar* 
St, Indlanapolla, Indiana. 

TREE AITS FOR TOm FATE OR rBLERRMTION 
—Aerial and comedy; two different acta for pne, 

of one. Write o, wire for llhiirrated description, etc. 
TEN LATHAMS. 131S M Ave.. Bock Islend HL 

THE LaCROTT ITwdv and Oentleman)—Cradle Tka- 
pesa Act and Noenity Act. two dlffarmt fres at- 

traetiaiia for Cetebratlma. Falra. Fall FeatlvalA a*a 
13M VMIton Av*.. Fort Wayne, Indiana. noli 

TEC RENZOS—Two arts, lady artd gent; Hand- 
Bllanctng and Itiman Rinra. for any open all 

CMnt 326 W. Burton St.. Orsod Rapida, Michigan. 

AT L1BBKTT SEPT. I—^azr. Pianlid. Toung man. 
11 years of age. Single, good appearance and full 

of pepk Not a good sight reader, but a good iaizri, 
rakeg and alnp r. Aim eipenenced in minf idcturef. 
.Nonunion. Write UAROIN HITQHI&J. Savannah. 
Tennessee. KpIO 

AT LIBERTY—^Pianist; upwlenred all Unri; vauJe- 
rille. punurw; hicatlan preferred: married; imloiu 

ticket desired. JOHN OTTO, 631 Bichat* «t.. Day- 
ton. Ohla 

AT LIBERTY—Fir»t-cUsa Planiit: 12 year,' fxitftl- 
enee. vaudeville, picture,, concert orchertrae; go.Ml 

tight reader; married; age, jr; union; locate any 
place. Wert oe South; A-1 orchestra only; can into 
on wire. SID NICHOLS. S Utsntb Apia.. Sharon, 
Penntytvatila. 

LADY DBSIRKS PriSITTON to play piano li, re¬ 
fined show to winter in warm cUiaAtci. AddrcM 

L. Billboard. CinctnnatL Ohio. 

MALB PIANIST AT LIRERTT—Pbr dance oreheidfa 
or picture lumae; age. 15; aingte; oonaldrr otheg gurk; vaudeville or music norea. D. D. RAIkTTJBV - 
artier Bill. Clinton, IlUiiola. 

PIANTST—ErpeTlerrced. Pteturea oniv. With larg* 
library. Improfiae. Cue any pictare onrreetly. 

Pri 'ir playing alone. Locate anyehere. Weak pre¬ 
ferred. Addrees PIANIST, 2137 SUnat 8t, Denver. 
Colorado. ocO 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Lon* esperlenee: vrork In 
t'ta. GEO. K. BAILET, Onego. New tork. 

Singers 
la WORD. CASH (Flrat Uas aad Naaia Biatk T>aa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lata Than lie) 

AT LIBERTT—Amateur Singer; wHIlng to join 
vaudeville or barlrsoue; good aprearance; wtlP go 

anywhere; lead or buitoua. L. ». WOIDB. care 
Billboard, Chicago, 

' Vaudeville Artists 
3e WORD. CASH (Firel Line Larpa Slack Tyne) 
la WORD. CASH (Firet Line aad Name Black Tyae) 

le WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lata Than lie) 

At Liberty — Novelty Man. 
Change for week. Wire, contortloa, bal¬ 

ancing, joggling, acrobatic, singing and dan- 
eing. Play Oiiitar. Prefer gooil Med. Show. 
EDDIE BLANDY, Bed Bank, New Jemey. 

MAGICIAN AND WIFE-WE CAN DO FORTY- 
flvfi mlnuten of Jour ahow or longer; good 

sliowy stnff; plenty of comedy; have acenery. 
stage aettinr; etc.; ladv a real ainger, au 
prano soiolat Or harmony; alao plays piano. 
MYSTERIOUS RENO. Blllboanl. Chicago. 

seplO 

SKETCH TEAM—MAN AND WIFE. CHANGE 
strong fo- week or more. Man -A-l bl.ickfacc 

cnmcdian; work acta and maLc them go. Do 
black only; some singles. Three good noveltv 
.v>-*n. Wife does singing epcrlsltles. Have 
M. I’, outfit and 75 recia. Want plaee with 
small reliable vacd. or med. ahow where aWlltv 
and herd work Is appreciated, and one that 
stays oat and pays salaries. Can )olp any 
time, any plarc. Don’t need tickets. X« SALIS¬ 
BURY. Boi 1.3R Frankfort. Indiana. P. S.— 
Haro two-year-old child who is kept In her 
placo St all times. 

TIOHT-WIRE WALKER—TO JOIN ACT ON 
show; man. tall, ago 23. faat worker: alto 

Iron Jew work; set or ahow that will bw per¬ 
manent all winter; reoognited people only. 
J S. WIRE ACT. 1401 Uncoln St.. AmartUo, 
Toifc 

AT LIBERTY—Totm* Man. 1*. amatmr, to )om 
any vauderill# act in Wtaconiin. H. O.. 161i 

12th 8t., tiheboygan. Wiaoonitn. 

AT LIRERTT—Contortlonlat. to Join act or mlnatreP. 
murirtl oprardy or any art Play pwm and oth«f 

spfcialtlt**. AddTfft AL MTOHBB. Wi Tlool BCo 
Owvflo. "Stm Tort. 

.IT LTBUTT—MtfMan. Lerturar. Talkw. for Ib- 
in-1 or aide-ilmw; atrtcthr aober and re'table; cir»- 

We of takbic rtiargo of Ib-ln-l- THN GREAT 
LLOYD. M30 Webster St. Philtdelpbla. Pa 

TOPNO I.ADT—Oooy looking hlord. rdnetted Rue 
family coriu-^lort. ttving at home, wtshea to hew 

from rrapnnalhle pert:*a deatilng refined ftrl who 
will irpreciite home with A-1 ahow people. Talents 
elorutior.ltL do Ulklnr nombere wotiderfuHy well, 
•larf Bing, dance a llttla. BoX i. BUlboatd. Cln- 
etni.atL Ohio. _ 

TOrV'G MAN. II. deslret Immediate engagement 
with tnax'c act For Information comBaunlrate with 

PHILIP PINKEIRO. cara Btllboud. New Tork. 

* Piano Players 
to WORD. CASK (First Llae ssd Namo Blast Typa) 

la WORD, CASH (8e« lo Small TVpe) 
(No Adv. Lcm Than 2Sa) 

A-1 Nasty, Mean Piano Play¬ 
er, doubling ''rag” songs and “blues.” Toung 

and neat appearance. Read, fake, trarapose, 
srraaga ai>d “put It over.” Want real propo- 
PltlON from reliable dance coBhinatlon. "Show 
m* and I'll eliuw you.” Ham bands, “hava a 
haartl” Addrees “T.EXET,” etre Hlllbosrd. 
dpcinaati seplO 

A-1 Pianist at Liberty After 
ftptember 10. Thoronghly rralced, fxperl- 

•need and reliable musiciao for plctore# and 
vtPdeyUle: stone or orchestra. Dooble cn Or- 
gan. Fart for dmee. Sight, read ted Im- 
provlae. Troupo or locate. Write all. BOB 
NOAXLEY, Majestic Theater, Arctic, R. I. 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist, Male, 
desires goo<| orcbeatra position In vaadevllle 

theater for the coming teasnn Will go any¬ 
where. but prefer Weat and M'ddle West. Mem- 
her A. F. of M. in good standing. i Add'eas 
PIANIST, P. 0. Box 495. Eljrls. Ohio. seplT 

Experienced Lady Orchestra 
Pian’st at tit>ertT af*»r Sep*. 7. Would con. 

elder lycenm engsg-tnenr or Meh-citss plctore 
house. Addreaa MUSICIAN, 117 Eaat Ertwein 
Pr., Bethlehem. Penneylvanla. 

Lady Vaudeville Pianist De¬ 
sires position with orchestra only In the.atrs 

or hotel. Nooanloa. PIANIST, C40 McRlroy 
Pt.. Iforganfleld. Kenttickr. 

Pianist at Liberty (Leader, 
«ide Man or Alone)—liong experlegice In pic- 

in-'-s. hig-tlme viodevllle. etc. Fine library. 
I nion mao. Addrc'l PIANIST, 40d Coortland 
Flvd., Dovnglac, Michigan. ectS 

LADY PIANIST-FOUR YEARS* EXPERI. 
“n-c pla'ing pictures; piano alone; complete 

litrary: state salary. Address STELLA X. 
HATTER, GresnrUI*. AU. 

PlANIiiT—YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION 
with orchestra, hotel or mosir.g plctnre e?*- 

gagemert. KTperlenccd conservatory grailnate. 
ANNA T. STAUFFER, Paln-yra. i'ennaylvanla. 

PIANIST—A-1 DANCE PIANIST WOULD 
like pos'flon with good dtn<-e or.heatra; sin¬ 

gle: leader oven orchestm flve years. O. K. 
ffUlXAMEY, 7 FtillmaB av.. Westerly, R. 1. 

oeplf 

Edacation, Co-Operation, Recreation 

(By W. M. JARDINE, President Kanaas State Agricultural College) 

r.dneafion, co-operation, recrestlon—theso aro the three great servlcra that a fair 
performs for the people of s State. They ere oervloes to the farmer and they are 
servleea to the city man as well. 

The fair teaches In the best wsys le which tnstrucUon con be given—by example 
and demonstration. The beet prodocts of the farm, the rsneh, the garden, the borne, 
are displsjed. The presence of competition adds seat and Interest. The demonstrations 
given by spccUllats in agriculture, and also those given by representatives of msnufse- 
tnrers of irtleles useful to farmers, are Interesting and edocttlonal. The farmer learns 
better farming methods. The city man learns farm products and their means of produc¬ 
tion. Both leant more shout their State and Its renources. 

Tlie fair Is. in the second place, a pitce where the grea* lesson of co-opemtlon Is 
taught, aslesson needed by the Isolated farm family and by the self-centered city fam¬ 
ily alike. Farmer and city men learn to know each other and to ace each other's view- 
p^nt. Men and women from widely separated parts of the State meet each other snd 
exchange Ideas to the betterment of farming and the betterment of life In g-neraL 

Finally, n great fair is recrestlonsl—and. what Is more, recreational for the whole 
family. One of the great drawbacks to farming la Its Isolation. State and county fair* 
aro among the best means of OTercomlng thin drawback. They give an opportunity tec 
the sort of family snd group recrestlon that will bind together tbe rtiral folk of tbs 

future. 
A auccesaful fair moans ■ progressive stop In agriculture a progresslTs step (b rural 

life, a progressive step In civic usefalnesOL 

DO I'OU NEED A NEW ACT?—For t nns dnBtr 
bill I trod you three new, orldnel ^ketahet; ana 

of ihcm for male and (Hnalr. This Is nut a budrrt. 
Not a kit of puna and near inkrs. F-ech can be 
risyed atrilrlit. or your own tpeclaltlrs nut be InUa- 
diiced. This new material win atrengthen your ah) 
act. M. SI BKIJa care Billboard. ClnrinnaU. Ohio. 

BXrLlTSIVB RONO POEMS and Paridtef written to 
order. Rrasonible rrirea. J. C. BBADLET, K7 

Qremwicb SL. New Tork. oetl 

•HirTOR SILAS JONB.S nPOAN." “OniUbl- 
t’nklne’* and “Rietui AnlliciitiA Brown.’’ Each 

one dollar. Holllouuy of a Dope PIrnd. two dollara. 
Mniiolnsuea written to order. HARRY WRIGHT, 13 
W. OhM SL. Chicago. IlllnoU. 

'•nOKEM SONOR”—25(1. Ltat free. FRANK C. 
Ql LkN. 1601 Coos 8L. Toledo. OtxM. ool 

IF TOP WANT an Exclualye TaudrylUs Act Uial 
la luartnU'fd hls-tlna- material written to order, 

write to me. Wliy waste time and mnneg on ama¬ 
teur wTitrnf I am writlsg for the Miiaat and heal 
attraettona in vaudeyllle today DON PBNNOTK, 
'The Chicago I’rodU'-er.’’ Middle Weat Booking 
Offleea. 1314 Maaonle Tempta Ridg., Chicago, lUlnolA 

t WRITE TO ORDER BaoluNye Acta. SketrAea, 
M.-iiologura and Special Songs. Bright, original 

material_guaranteed. ReasnusMe prhea. J. C. 
BKADLNT. S57 Greenwich 8L. New York. oetl 

MANT’SCRIPTS. typewritten and rerieed and sold on 
commlaaton. roLR REYlilNO CO.. 121 KeDer 

St., KnoxyiUe, Tenneasec. 

NEW CDMEDY BITS—The Veil RIas, SUvwattBe 
Bargain Box. The Two Rlliid RlulT. The HlnAvt 

Candy Bog. all for 41. EICE-VB EDWARDS. 431 
So. etb SL. LoulaTille. Kentucky. 

NTT COMEDY—Four pagan, printed both tide* |L 
Worth IL OCT WEST, toltooard, Ctnetnnau. 
_ #epl4 

PARODIES—Th* funnleat atuff out for yauderilkt 
mlnatrala. burlstque. 1421 copyrighted mttarUI on 

"My Mammy." '■Deyil’a Garden.’’ "Oytr the Hill." 
"Paggy O'.Vail." '•Puekar Up and WhlaUe." "Made- 
linat" ’Brotdwajr Roae.** "Ptalher Tour NeaL" 
"Palesteang.” ••whlgperlng.” "Mirgle." ’■Boa*." 
"Old Pal." "Hold Ma^" "TrlpolL" "In Appis Blet- 
tom Time” "Angala?' "ffa .All Ovar Now.” All for 
fifty coQta. OTTIE COLBL'BN. U Cllntoa An.. 
Brockion, Uarsa.buaettg. 

FIsATS 115 A season—Stork, pepertolra. tried au— 
reaaas. "TTue Beam c< B'ln." • new Irish plar. 

She a eopg. Sketches andplarl'ts. Oe* our ratt- 
logiu. (iTAOEIX>RB PLAT CO.. 14(1* Bmpdwae 
New Tork. BtpI6 

BXAL SURE-FIRE HORTM COMBOT SONGS— 
LUt of ieveoty free, Adiing HearU, Uncle Ton's 

Catatn, Alaoe. Whoop. By Ooah: JonahL FV>| Da Bol. 
Old Black Crow and other real ones. LAEBT POW- Old Black Crow and other real ones. 
ERR. Billboard. ClnelnnsU. Ohio. 

LEBT POW- 
sapl* 

At Liberty — American-Ha- 
wa'ian Quartette. Three girls and one man. 

Good Hula TIaBCMe and all good Maslciana. 
Different from any other act of Its kind. Ad- 
dreis PAUL OOERNEB, fiOT-S MoBtellns Bldg.. 
Seattle, Washington. 

At Liberty for Any Show—Di¬ 
rect from Enropo, Introducing rleycr man snd 

woman t-am. 'oung and goil email appear¬ 
ance. Wonderful whittling, Scotch. Irish. 
Dutch, toe and buck a"d wine dancing. He¬ 
brew. com'dy. etc. the SCOTCH FEBBYS, 
Hotel Blvervlpw, Clayton. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—FROFFSSIONAL LYRIC TENOR 
with experiencs wishes to Jo'n partner or 

company. TUZT. care Blllbcard, New Verk 
City. septio 

AT IIBEFTY—J. J. KELLEY, THF NOVETTY 
dapcirg man. In hia oc-iig buck and wln^ 

and w- It* •log; use ro can,- or crutch; .ilso in 
Ills one-man band act, consisting of mouth or¬ 
gan, bells and apoons; also guitar whigilc, ua.ng 
but one hand in hi* muslcAl act. Addrer* ('nal- 
port. Pcnnkylvants, wcok fiept. 6, after that 
cara riHlosrd. 

AT LIBERTY—CAPT. DATID LEE AND 
wife; for present and futurn time; remedy 

hiaclkins; gtr log advanced Punrb and Judv; 
knife and liattlcaae throwing or Imp.ilemcnt 
tek: put «Ht cimning and closing acts and 
D>akn them gu: do lUah, Kube and strong hla.-b 
face; double and sirgle spccialtiek; cUunge (pr 
10 days: sirielly sober snd reliable; NOTmah- 
• gera. but bl|h-»-la*a medicine iierformera thif 
have the goods and kn^w h' vr lo deliver tlm 
lime; open for any gm^l show with K'llatiie 
managers only; not efraid of moving day. Ad¬ 
dress P. O., Gen. Del., Pi rt Jervlr, N. Y. 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
bs WORD. CASH. NO ADV. IFSS THAN 25-’. 

ABIVOLUTRLT ORIGINAL 5ir«TCAL TAB . ZanM- 
har; a-yen trtnripala: blarkfacs star. Just copy 

righted, $LZ5. W.ALTEB BEN HARE, SprtPgTsH 
Mimouil OC115 

ACTS. Skrichas. Monnlocuei to ordsr. Write for 
special MsL The rcp,»dy BuUc'lo. out P-pt. 12lh. 

15 cento a oory. El'inr, (HAYPFN) O roVNOB. 
1531 Brntdwxv. New York. 

A DOLUR B11,L WITJ, DO tT_sign therv. ill paU 
tot* Billy For. upon that dotted Hue .*nd Billy 

grabbed hit pen a.od slid. ’'It's New York Trend ter 
utinf. (Buck Finn’a P«o-tbrse t-rt—Bowling Btl.py 
Burn and BIt'Ktec. «byre-d "Booh and Gil” Act, 
rtoc Dteor; fntTnijucIng rompl'te amg>, "I>»lnk Up 
end Here Anoih-r.’’ rtc, Cel-bretrd eenlrth’itloo*. IYehitblf. dtrrllng'l fl to NEW YORK TREND 
(test. 1531 Bretdwty. 
Front . 

AVATEl'R tYRiTFBS. ATTENTTON'-Gtre vonr 
etories and ri«'* a chine-. Be DP-arlte tter’es 

end plevs ind r»ma‘1 Ih-m to vnu wtitun twenty- 
fenr hour*. Rilee. 25c p-r pi/e. 25(1 word*, menu 
a npt aire peivr. 10c p-r page for M'-h eddl'tonel 
mr>r. P. O. moner order or rg.h tnujt eccompeny 
order. If. KBIF.GKR. 2';3 Fulton ?f.. New Yo»k 
riiv. _iepl* 

AUNT JEMIMA TEr.>TIIOVRR._tl|*-l,fice llono- 
logue tun* plaring New 5'ork. duel rel-i'-d. Alan 

Old Krlwid Wife, dramatic r-cllati,in. Both $1 25. 
WALTER BEN HARF,. Sprlnsfi-ld. MUeoiirt. ocl2» 

ACTnOR.S AND PERFORMER'—See our ad under 
"Booka" I’.lRJv CO.. ).■>* Well i;3th. New York. 

ARE WB GROWINGt—Arm. 1013. hegin aerrin* 
pertorm-ri with Tr-rd No 1 at 652 Thirty-ninth 

Rlrc-t. Brooklyn. Today, TREND .No. .5. IMl Broad¬ 
way. N-w 5'ork. 

ROOK PMTR 'c'VkR R.U.B—R'valtT play* for lease 
.S.-t d elaiiip for ll«l. K-laMleocd In ia‘*l. .A - , 

ovni..t« line lai'l«,K“I'- T'l-a : • el MiVnip. BEN 
. NPyrr'K DR.\MATIC E-M'H ANGE .36 W. Band 'll' 
IHL. tlilca^m, A. Milo BermetL Mgr. lun'lln 

Id Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

RPSHAL BUMMER OFFER—10 bag* DramaHa and 
Comedy EaeltotlaoA Monologuei. Jiikea ftypawilt- 

tan). ll.Ofi. Ton’ll want mora, "BOLLTN.‘‘l716 
N«. La Salle. Chloago. 

AgenU and Solicitors Wanted 
to WORD. CAM. «• ADV. LKM THAN Sw 

AOD(T8 WANTED—Mala and famAto. la ^ • 
unlqua fbrtuus ’TelUng Design. A guarastaad seBaa 

to all oountrtM. Abaolutoly ori^sL A drawlai ronm 
oratiMBL Inatructlya snd smuMng. Sale prio*. ttiraa 
dollars. A Ufalong arUria and keeps the family at 
hoOM. Addram "Tourt MetlUy." JOW E. BOOHBS. 
ears Billboard. Nsw Tork. tfs 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell maryMloiia new Aem- 
leal Gas Lighter. Largs raargia cf profii. Sam- 

rtea. lOe. ipy-tUgata. NA-nONAL Lrim CO.. Dapt. 
"DD." Wbedhayeo, New Totk. aapl* 

AGENT*! STRF.CTMENI DENIONUTRATORR—Dmn 
dead ones; my Itrsa package aisorted ne-dl-s. 

erilh pti-nte* ne«d1* thread-r. Deo at t5e; cuing 
Uks wdVttlrw; twee 166 par cent profit; aampto ISc 
erwn. HQUARB DEAfl SNTDBR. Box 51X Mar- 
than. Tex. PtI* 

AGENTS—Colored or whlto. to sail "l/icky Btor” 
tBcenre; big demand: sun repsatcr: tbtp bmw 

♦hem and luiv mor*. Good prcflt*. B'rlt* MTURT 
STAB ro.. 632 W. Sijth SL. Clnrinnatl. Ohio, tepid 

AOPITS. BTRLWI MEN-Damot'tPttcto: Wwrt a 
live wlrw sellerT The El'Cirle Oirtec fterpeotlnel 

will furprlas you: try * gnm. Saraple Pair. 15«k 
pcftnitd. H. Y. N'ORiys, Mannficturw, I"* Flohr 
Ara. B'jfftlo, New TcA. septld 

AOBN'TS--Send 45 »or 166 BHmr Cleaning Plato* 
Sell for 4'ri Samrle. 55-. JOHNSON SPEHAL 

TT CO.. Belt 144. Ckevrtond. OhKx saplO 

AGENTS. STRFETMEN. FAIR 5YORKBRO—I btt# 
aonieiMnt new; noreltr; makr* 'era laugh gsd buy: 

big pTcflte. Sample tor ten canto (cc'n). O. E. 
OOLBCRN. Box 133. Brocktrro. Maartehusetif. 

AGENTS—Sell Adwrilring Cardboard Sifca Faat 
iclleee. Sample. 16 eentf. C.ataln* ft"*. SUN 

SPnriALTir^. 31 Noble StreaL Brooklyn. N. T. 

AGENTS 266S> BTofiL Wonderful lltUa artWel 
eemethtng new; wlia like wndBre: rtrry In pocket 

Write at once for Free Sample. Al.BBRT MILT S. 
Gwi. Mx*., 5616 AmerlcsD Bldg.. ClncinniP. Ohio. 

AGENTS—If you are riptMe of aamlng |166 a 
week or more taking aubacrlptloua for on* of the 

cldeet and Ic-t ktviwn farm papera in Amerlos. 
write 413 SlauEhtw Bldg.. Dgllta. Texts 

agents—Don’t a~wpt gnv offer, until you read 
lateet moncy-maktng prnrnilMonf In ’‘Plar*I 

T'alla." the monthly macarlne of oppotiunity; aan»- 
plo copy, one dime. GROVE SEBYICE. 335-A 0*ct» 
SL. Brooklyn. New Totk. e»plT 

AOEVTS. PirniMEN—Sen De||,le‘t Sclf-Diagnoallo 
I'liart Bc-inraU*e Mommenta. ReoarVaMs No 

nu.re big dnetor bills Treat youra-If. RAD PUB. 
<'0.. IVix 3*1. San Diego, Callfomla. 

AGENTS—Somrihing new. Imported AntomiOc Rer- 
lerg L)ck. pa'-kage Nmeradlcable lijk. nak** I 

gal. Samplea rtch. SI.a6. NADS. Iin Broadway. 
Kruokljm, New York. 

AGENTS-Here are two rral money makera. Self- 
Threading Nee<Jifa ooat 5c. tell for 15c. Needl* 

Rook,, coiiialiilng 107 tircJira. coat .5c. tell at 1.50. 
.t'-od for eamplee. ATLAS .NBEDIJB WORKS. B< x 
164, Mtdionn Suuare Hta.. New York, N. T. #rpl7 

.IGKN'TB—Make and aril your own gooda. M'O'e 
nroflt; anmcthltig new : aella lo erery home or on 

atreet. Saropica and 3 Formiilat for only .50r (•nlnl. 
Addreaa .1 K. HARRIS. 2662-A N. 3lh HL, SL 
I/iult. MI'-oari. 

A(iE.N'TH, hTREETMlLN'-Sell Auto O far e”sh4id(i 
Pocket saiBpIt. bOa B. C. blilTO CO.. Drtiyw. 

Coiorato 
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Norejtles of evfiT deicriptlon »old br Street- 

mm. Agents, ^‘u)ClinI('n, CuiicfMiODtriet. 

)'rivilr(f Mrn. 11uii»»-lo-tloii*« A^mts, Job* 
|.,T*. Wholnmlrra and K«tal1rra arc adrerttird 

n the ila»>ifted column* u( The BlUl>oard. 

T' e remit if that the ar all cla«*IHrd ad will 

jut money in your pocket thru nul'k aalea. 
Ti:e d.-partnient U de'oted to furtherance of 

the heal Interett* of Ita advertlaer*. It li an 

rrery-day market place for the lateit and beat 

fa>t aellinf noteltiea. If yon merely .curt to 

mention tha article and the price a rla>-«iried 

ad «ili bo • winner, but If yon went to uie 

a cut try a display ad. 

ACfNTS WANTBIV—In eeery teeallly to rerreient 
nmaufacturer direct. Quicli. auie wller. ^eu.l Joa 

fTT ti tor Maple. lOa'V ptoflL No eiperlence necea- 
tiry. Aru le aella Itarlt. BOX til, 2911 3td Are.. 
\e* York City. ocH 

PAIR AND DHTARTMENT 8TORB WORKERS—Art 
needle for famw work; nnh 25e: we will ruah a 

needle. E-Z AHT NEEDLE. 61S N. Dearborn, 
rhlcafo. Ill. tepid 

GET TireSB TWO NEW KITCHEN SPECIALTIES 
—Alvi hjT« Spiral C'litkln Rod* and Itrie itno of 

Wire and Metal Specialties. HUNT MFXJ. CO.. Boi 
ldS20, Paieetoo. New Jeraey. octl 

GOLD WINDOW LETTEHS. Portialtk. rrimei. P.-n- 
njiiU. Pattrl, RelUloue and Nerro Sheet Plcturet. 

MeJaMIcrs Merchants' SIrns. Waterproof Aprons. 
Free cati:oc of In* fstt lelUnit ipectaWea. tO dare 
credit. JAAIBS C. BAILEY Cf*., Desk L. Chlcuko. 

_ octl 

JOKERS* NOVELTIES—0«itflt (1* akmplM) Ida 
CUAMBERS PRINT WORKS, YU h. 

aapild 

LIVE AGENTS make $11) a diy lelllnjr Eureka 
SUkicer and Splash Prtfenter for eiery miler 

faucet. Takes en sight. Widely tdreritsed and 
k- i<n. Gel detxils tu.l«-. S. SEED FIl/TEB 
COMPANY. 75 Franklin, New York. 

MAGIC WHF.EL (new), rteolTrs rapidly hp an ln» 
TuibU (oict (srieritific euitositT). 5a centa by mal 

(DO sumps). BAPB STI.NE. BoseOIle. Ohio. 

HAKE tSd DAILY. SOTCETBINO NBWI—Md par 
cent prodt. AD huMneea. peofeatonal asen need It. 

Bella SS. Cosu $1. Bioeka. Texa*. aold M flrit 
day; proM. }M. Big weekly rkpeeta. Belle nuleklT. 
Experience u.nneceeeary. Write todsy foe territory 
• anted. Simple eutdt free. PEDERAL ABSOCIA* 
TlON, 71 P. Aaylum SL, Hartford. Conn. tf 

MAK3 $l?kt0 DAILT—Wonderful seller. Sample 
free. Write quick. Both tcies: ateady work. 

BPRTON HITJ.TS, St. Louis Ato. gepld 

tLAN in rarb tow* to refltilsh chandelleTa. brasa 
bedi. aulicDoblles, by new method: lid dally wtth- 

O'lt capital ce ezp^enca. Wtit* OtTNUETAL CO, 
Are. O, Deeattir, IIUnolA aaplT 

MEN EARN $M WEKKT.T—Sell Hydrate Ink. Of- 
floet buy oaaru. SOe. DeoDoatratur. dew TKXFLT 

CO.. Somerrlila. New Jersey. 

MONET M AKER—Denonytrate Dedile'* SoH-Dtay* 
roatic Chart. flmplltNs drufleae heelinf. R.AR 

Prn. CO., Boi 341. San Dlepo, Callfomlk. tepid 

agents make bit money putting on Automobile 
Meirwgrtm*. CompleU Working Ourdt of tOO 

'-nii:s. $->00. pos ta d. VICTOR SlG.N CO.. 1511 
Etarkba. SL Inula. MixsourL arplT 

AOENTS make MCV profit handling Auto Moro> 
irtma. New Pl,.tufr*. Window Lrttera Tan<fer 

Pli«. Norel'r Slg-’S. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
DepL 125. Sur City laJIana. 

AGENTS—A new Ineentlon, Hirree'* Fibre Broom 
sod Tnt-rae Bru*h Set. It sweeps, washes and 

dr^es up*'silk windows, sernhs porch rrlltngs and does 
wTrfi cttier thin-*. Bil pteflts; e*iy seller. Pree 
tr.il offer. HARPER BRISU WORKS. DepL D 
Ftitflrbi. Iowa. ocU 

AOENTtk—Wonderful •ellrr. pde profit erety dollar 
Miet. Ltceutr unnweMary. N" stc' k to carry. 

Saurple free. MISSION BEAD CO.. OOc* L. Ul 
AngrlN. Calitamla. fepli 

AGECTB. STBEmtEN. DEMONSTRATORS—SUrt- 
tiny IneeatloB; mxi.* i i't; Es-ready Mendlig 

Sr.e*. mauntly (older* *11 nKtals; w.-nderffnl *0110*; 
t'tri'tlrely libeled nfo«i. |a "o Ss*npiMi. IS cent*, 
terpaid. MODERN BPHCIALTT Ml'G. CO.. Hat*- 
maa. New Y’otk. trpJI 

ArT-NTS, Srrmmen. Demoostiwtor*. Pa!r Worn**- 
SelfoUte hyhu all klnda at fir* ty itself. Fully 

peteoted: BiR startler; biR prodt; big denix.-iatra' - 
!>-i*a many twr: '.Mnd Mtatty. Beuilf 55c. N>w tic of. 
weta iloaaL Ptrtlmltr* frtw. Agntt'a aattrnl* i''>e, 
pottpald. Mwtey ha-k tf wan'M. KATTWO 5IPO 
CO., Sol* MUer. Button A. Bos'..wl Masa, oe.l 

AGESTB—kk*^ pmat Prw* etmptea On»d Whrdow 

Letter* (or aterr*. ctVeR Larg* drmar.d. Anytiody 
eta do ft Pij future. r.iein.iT* teeritcTT. Can 
traml. tide lina ACME lA'lTVK CO.. SS«0B Cm- 
trr'M, Clurtya. kepSt 

AGENTS WA-NTED—Men and w.wn« make 15* * 
day aell: ly the Veet Pocket M' .get Pened Sharp* 

t-.era An arttcie rTtrrbedy os-w. A yight teller. 
The only shirpetrer m*^ with a doubVeike blade. 
r.a<h tale net* you $3 profit. S#; J t.>e dlrat* tor 
•ample ar.d ii termatioa. MirOET PENCIL SILCRP- 
ENER CO. xr\ Byhth Art.. Nfw York City. New 
York. aeplO 

agents and DEifONSTBATORS—Triaafor Boln- 
Lon Firmula, 25 cvr.is. Will uxna'er tay picture 

to paper or cloth. PRANK a O'BBIIT*', 425 ^aer 
SL. San Pranatro. CtUfornla. yeplO 

AGCfTS wanted—Tb yell our PTirer Ptx,no Bolli. 
Good mA'.rti. Lar** prMIty. Said ft.Od for iiniple 

rV'a. prepaid Caulocue and prtcee on requeeL 
empire MfSir ROLL CO.. T« Chipel SL. New 
lUreo. Connr.-UasL #ep24 
■tfiENTS rtlR AN*D carnival WORKERS—Big 

fiish Otyeaesy, RosU alum. Sample*, 10c. MIL¬ 
LER AGENCY'. KenaetL Arkansay. octl 

AtfKNTS—Eiibcr tax. kell l-.u gride Waterproof-- ——---- 
A.rent t-J banitsry SiectalU'-s ma-,a'ieti d f) _ ___ , . _ . 

to 115 da fr ea«-.ly made. v, ca ttl required MONEY M.AKER—It i OuiK ?S®***JL 
R. A O RI BBEB ro.. 612 Penn Are.. PtUlburgh Hand D Hmy. 
Pffnr.ijtTifiU. l>tpi tl •ep2l tlont hit© «»Uu^lshei 
- . - . . hclOKT'pIC’ JodttCtlODlk Cnllcl CAD WOfll St. 

AGENTS DEMONSTRATORS FAIR WORKERS— P’*^'2shet. Bo* *64, «*n Diego, 

i fl'ty-flre ee-tx for fimplt set o4 our Kx- CaUfurnl*. _ 
tens., n D T Byd .s for Ford < xts. Ford owners "— 
I jy on mht Ble p-. firs. Snm thing new. Our nOTP STRE.ETMEN DEMONSTRATORS. FAIB 

BELL $150 Merchkndlae Package 25a Agent’a 

Mmple, 35a Refunded fliRt arte. B. MifJJtR 
AGENfTT. Kenyett. Ark. yegdO 

STOP Mlntoo’y Inm RutL IClHdua and Ink Re- 
taoret ranishea aufns Hka mayla Deoeoatratlon 

one nslnute. aale the nexL Ayenta and ttore aalea- 
men wanted. 25c brlngy working outfit MINTON 
CHBSCCAL 00.. roll H. Kelly St. FltUburgb. Px. 

kepir 

$60 WEEKLY SALARY ANT) 10% oomtnlsslon sell- 
Ing dealets; sample mailed. 25e. DODGE (Core 

Dodger), Box 213, Dayton, Ohio. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
St WORD. CAM!. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

ALIVE—Two namatrrnis Porcuplnw, $10; giuat bal'y- 
hoa PUNT, North Waterford, hltlne. *ep24 

BABOON, bitckfac*. tlireo year*, thorourhly te- 
climated. tralrnd for hoopla or for dodting; a 

bargain for $50.00. NATIONAL PET BHOP. SL 
louli. MUaotaU 

BrCKJNO MITE FOR PALB-4}<V)d chaser, found 
and food looker. Will sell cheap for ra>h. Two 

Black Bearf. fourteen monthy old. onw hundred dol¬ 
lars for the pair. Pair Monky. good fixe, healthy, 
$30.00. Pine Four-Pony Act. run* fifteen totnute*. 
•Iso one pony doe* tinyle yet; trapplngi. preps, etc.; 
chfip for cash. H. S. PALMER, Athens. New York. 

CANARIES—Grand lot teti one*. tlS.Ofi doarn.: In 
indlrldual cates, $15.M dozen. NATIONAL PCT 

SHOP, SL Louis, MissotsrI. 

CLOSING OIT PEilAT.E CA-NARfES, $12 00 dozen. 
2 month Boston Bulls, frmilrs. 525; perfect 

marked; reglitrred stock. BREEDERS’ KX(3HANOE 
MinoeapoUi. kllDotaou. seplT 

PBRRBrs—Grand kff. any number; tiM Dog*. 
mnat til breed*; Angora Cauind Klttena WVlt* 

your wantyi (JEWELLS) NOVELTY (30.. Spenrrr. 
Ohla oct32 
FOR SALE—Beautiful female Poodle: waDa wire, 

works basket, hurdle*, tiind foot Price, with wire 
rlartng. $50.00. Also bare Rolling Basketi Refoirtng 
Table and Doc Coop. MRS. BAT 51AUL. lOfi West 11th St. Clbdonktl, Ohio. 

LIKE ENGLAND, LIKE AMERICA 
(MANCnESTER OUABDIAN) 

The Londoa gallery playgoer bat a monthfiF orsam of bit 01*11. tlie “Qatlery flatettr,” 

that Use* lorectire of a strength with which we are nor gifted. But it has got hold of 

a auund point when it aska why io manyMies abonld be told aboot playa by eoine of their 

bawkere. To whom docs It do any good tbat a duN play which haa failed badly la 

London ebould then be cried aboofi tbe etlier cities of tbe cenatry a* "the eneceae of the 

London eeaeon"? Or tbat a play oalrerfatly knowa te be middllag tlioald stlR be Bie- 

chanlcally asserted to be tbe most “ycrcamiag” farce ever eeea. a *Yoar from the flr*$ 

word to tbe laat," or tbe moot morlng drama of alt time? Tbe State, with a few bright 

eiception^ teems to dire In a world of trad* flbe which no one beHerec, and which no 

one really believes tbat anyone else belieres, but from which, none the less. It doe* not 

rnotrire to get free. In onr Manchester trade w* bare R enttom of selling and btrying 

goods not merely a* good or middliag, but aa eihlbtUng eererM different grades of these 

qnallties, and we find It conrenlent. Why ahoeld nearly aH plays. Ilk* nearly rII patent 

medMnea, be praised by tbetr renders In term* *• extravagant tbat we are Inataatly 

•teeled agalnat beHerlng eren that percentage of these praises which may be truef And 

bow do tbe manager* manage t* look tbeir departing andlenee* in the fare after each 

of these erening* of expoanrel Every Tube station tn Londoa la papered with uneecap- 

able aetertion* that some e*My la drama, or aom* actor la it. li tbat which every Tube 

traveler. If he gees t* pUys at all. knowa to be fabnlona. And yet It all gees on—tbe 

dead, mechanical, false pitch of empbaais, perfunctorily atrlvlng to arrest and thrill, 

acbtevlng only a kind of violent flatness. Wbea wlH some crafty manager arise who will 

see tbat. In a world of doN shrieking, the atilt, (malt voice, the understated fact, the 

avoided vaunt, tbe falsehood dispensed with, the absurdity renounced, ran alone have the 

power of epigram to startle and to plqne? Imagine a *t*i4on waN on which half the 

plays going on la a city were puffed la the insipid old bawling way, and the other half 

were sired up with strict, eentsined accuracy—a weak tldrd act admitted, any com¬ 

parison with really big work disclaimed, and bo on. How one'* heart would warm to 

these latter plecea, as one turn* to the discriminative Harley street manner from that 

of a hoarse chesp-Jack who actls at a dockyard gate pt41s warranted to cure toothache, 

meaalea and rupture. There He* the future of advertisement. For the moment deal- 

era in plays are afraid that only by shouting at tbe top ef their voice* ean they b# 

beard at all. But, with aN of them shouting, n* on* 1* heard. Succeis la for him who 

can bring Into hla announcement* the cnrlou*. conciliating quietude of the Quaker manner. 

UVE ALUOATOBS—Special prlcm; S-foot. IT-SO: 
6-roat $16: *H-foot. $13.50; T-foot. $15.00. 

^'aw stock; good eoodltloa. FLORIDA AUiOATOB 
FARM. JaeksoRvlDe. PTorlda. aeplT 

Attractions Wanted 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU TNAN tSe. 

ATTRACTTPN8 WAJCTBD—All kinds of Show* and 
Rides, and a few aiore Onrssslon* for Big Brant¬ 

ley County Pair. OoL 10-15tlL Nwr county and 
new town, hi* never bad a carnival or rid*. No 
license or lot renL Lot on railroad right of way. 
Plenty of tobacco money. Wlr* praposluon. or eend 
reprearetatlve at onon. BOBEBT KILEY, Secy., Ho¬ 
boken. Georgia. 

CARNIVAL. Cfrcua Shows. Merry-Go-Bounda winted 
Beat of loeatioo. Writs C. A. BUTCHI.NhON. 

OUs. Colorado. 

CARNIVAL. CIBCTTS SHOWS—I have a good spot 
Writ* WJf. B. BEUilVAM. Athena. Ohio. leplO 

WANTED to book hlgh-elt*5 Vtudevtll* and Rtock 
Companies In good town; 500-seat hous*. All 

dates ar* now opwt. We want to book whole awaann. 
Write now. stxtl^ ill for best date*. WHITE 
HOUSE THEATRE. Naoogdeefaes, Teia*. aeplfi 

WANTED—.ktWictlona for S’oek dhow lad Street 
Fair, to be held at Baldwin. Wisoontln. Septem¬ 

ber 15-16-17. ptrtlcttlarly Sldo-Showt for the 
Pike and Merrv-Go-BouBA Writ* to CHAP. SET- 
TEROBEN. Baldwin. WUooesln. eepIT 

WANTED—Good, clean Attractions and Conoeesloni 
(or our btg thteo-day Hoiaeooraing FeaUvaL wsak 

ending OcL 29th. K B. STANLY. WInfldd. Ala. 

WANTED—Merry-ao-Bmmd, Terris Wheel and Free 
Acta for big Annual Pree Street Pair. Farm Pied- 

ucts and Live Stork Show. October 4-5-g-T and t. 
Wlr* or writa H. C. HOUSTON. Pleasant BUL Mo. 

sepir 

WANTED—Old-ftshlooed Balloan Ascwislon tor Bee- 
tember '23 or 34. Wlr* or writ* SAM 8PBNCK 

Burkburnett. Tex., ttktlng price. 

WANTED—Free Attraction* for Grata Pair. BepUea- 
ber 27 to 3il. Alao want good Rhowa tor Ball a* 

nisbt, tamo week. Will buy good PoldlBg ChalM 
HAMBY 6MITU. Grata, Peonolvanla. 

WBAUBUCAIL MI890URT. eTREBr PAIB. 8«plaae 
bw t-lR 0. R. HARDY. fl«T. gapiy 

Bookf 
U WORD. CADN. $$• AOV. UM TNAB Ma 

A BABOAIIi IN GOOD BOOKS—“Osmmoa Panlt* 
In Wiltlu Bngllib.” "Bhymlng Dletkmary,** Oscar 

Wilda's ‘'Salom*" (suppie*t*d wbaa moduoed or* 
stage) “Hypnotism Explained,** “How To Develop a 
Magnefte Pertonallty," 25c each (coin), pottpald- 5 for $1.0*. PARK PUBLISHING CO.. 158 llVest 65th, New York. 

CHANGING CARD TRICK AND CATALOG. 4o. 
LIVINGSTON CO.. 1015 8. Uib. Blimlngbaa. Aia. 

CLOWN STUNTS. Aerebatle Instroetlan*. and all 
kinds of Vaudfein* MaterlaL 8** PlSM and In- 

ttrucUona. JINGLE HAMMOND. OCU 

COIN MONET SELIJNO BOOKS BY MAIIr- 
Llteratur* frea. (;HAliQEB9 PBUIT WORKS. 

Kalamazoo. iDchlgaiL aeptll) 

ISGAPB AC*rS—Th* new and relaried adtthm af 
our book on Locksmlthlng describe* and lltnatraUa 

In detail the ’'Famou* Six** act of lock picks used 
by Barry Houdlnl; strap method of opening hlgh- 
aride padlocks: kevles* iyitem of opening hsadeuBR 
and hundreds of other real secret* of look raantpnlk- 
turn th*t can be used to pood advantage tn your Bn* 
of work. Sent, preptld. for $3.60. DATIS. 80fi W. 
Van Buren 8L. Chicago, IlR^lt. S*34 
FREE—Upon request I will send you fllnatrated htor- 

atur* describing th* following n*m*d books: A»- 
trology. Character Reading. Clalr^anoe, Conoantra- 
Uon, nitertalnmeota. Healing. HypnoUam. Meohan- 
Ic* Mcdiumahlp, Maamerlim. MysUclam. Oocuitlim. 
Perional Magnetism. Sucoesa. Saleemanahlp. Meenhto, 
wm. Tod Phlloaophy. etc. A. W. MARm(B,ni. 274, BurUngton. Iowa. oet 

HYPNITISM banislies dlse***. eontrola othar*. As¬ 
tounding exhibition* posaibn*. 25 aagy Mtoiwa. 

Sl oe. •'Mindreading'* (any distance). Simply won- 
dcrtul. Wonderfully fimple. S6c. fiatlMacti^ guar¬ 
anteed. SCIENCE INSTITCTR B91. 6455 North 
Clark, Chicago. oet) ..Tr^iilredM MONET M.lKER-lf* 0«itl VcI^Bk!'Cluk. Chicago «-^.TITLrr. Utti. 

rittiburjTi IlAna D-nmy. inilADl fUtturj© UJWr. It# fredlc- how acC* B. Ik Bft* 441, uoiMteburt* - 

•ep2l tioni hit© «ijto*^|shei ^ JfJil i* w.Vim _ LBVRN nOW TO ISCAPB ftem haodouff, taOar* *ev:i Ilona haee iitorljhfi 1 LEARN HOW TO ESCAPE from handcuff. haOw. 

_I_ etodl^airu^ ^r^rLOBlDA ^-1®'^ BOX 32B. Randolph. Mam. seplt 

___ «wv.«vw«av«»a rat* UOAfOB>ARM. Jack*)nv,Ue. Florida. laplT buy on auht Ble f 6'*. IVim thing new. Uur I ^-OTF VTREETMEN DEMONSTRATORS. FAIR UOAfOB FARM. JaeklonvtUe. Florida._—MEDinNE MEN. WAKE UPl Shake yourtolf. Tb# 

n-n mue o:.e hundre.l filly dollar* per week. MID- * ,vM* CARNIVAL MKN—Out-O-Rlte patented Ar- _ .vrararu aw* ntwna aviia a*T*(_ tirm 1923 jenjaOon la here. Cripples throw away 
Mg-XT Jiro. * bales CO., ill Bmpue BMf „01J„ WIR Mon be ready foe the market^ It IJJ* ^ their erutche*. walk off the stage LoU of r>od rtew 
D'utat. towrado. »etlO JJ,,, ,p.t the aticntloi o.* roea eailly and keep th.m «^''**'*^**°^ CHARLES C. OAKLAND. Old of working: SpUtt Doctor. Soap Show. MIrtcle 
■-— — ■ .1 _ I-- at to how and whaa atakes It work. It'* npk matUA tepiu y,n. New Herb Sptcikllst. Pow Wow Doctor. Flying 

A':E.NTR—Pitchmen: Just Out. U-Kant-Lu.e.'a* o » a u. fjk norelty. but * pjizUng one kj W-IL wvuuawr* ew-.i- w-.m.w i.,.n w..k J**''* ^PwlkUst. St^g IWldne 

All purpoam. CHARLES C. OAKLAND. Old Town. ,,, working: SpDtt Doctor. Soap ShowrMIrtcle 

, aeplO y,n. New Herb Sptcikllst. Pow Wow Doctor. Flying 
me kf well. ^ „ „ . .. Doctor, Paris Beauty SperlaUst. Stroeig Medldno 
wm have a '*T. BraNABD. ^*1# Engllih BuH. both snow. Flftcsn Medical Spiel*. New Crowd Getter*. 

I* y nr opportunity; acmethlng tt-w. twwel and a dega, aettera Cirtuiar lOr. 
opouum. tQuirrel a banter, boy*. I promised It to you. Day send the 
BROWN'S KI N- Red Seal B-’-ok of SpleL yvice, 35c. No stamp*. 

aar5 51V. H. DUKE. 811 4th 8t. Three Rivers, Michigan. I'lO aellet. eeerybedy biiv*. **m-lt $1; Bteeature dALESMTDC—Mall Dealer*, lire rrToalUoo: an I vqw York. Pm nort 
fr-e EVmwtDT TTE COMPANY. Rulto 56, Aitw y,*, r un.l; •ample, with Inlerett rg Utcratur*. I ' 

C IG BuliJlig, .New Yorl. »epl5 lOc. CHARLWI C0LE5LAN. 19 Waahlngto* a». sj;.\ki.<5_i2 (o $10.06; pair Ferrets. $13: pair 1 MENTION BOOKS WANTED—No ciUlogue. 

-- Endlcotl, N. T._icpu Hound*. $46; two yaung fixed Skunk*. $7.50; I THOMAS, 89 E Vtn Burea. Boom 816. ClUoago. 
agent*. Hauto-to-Housa Csneasaer* «nd OfHoa ——— ' ■' isise Coyote, •mall‘tor age. S1A06. LEM LaIRd! 

SaHr.t,,* from coast te aoMt foe g.«d •eUlrg *^ s.\i,rsmFN •elUtut "ut Ouarsnieed rollartlon Biwten Barper. Kainaa *cpU 
ft le; 196 iwr OMt prt>ni; i^rticular* froa SION ,, proporiih u tliey erer handle,! AM w w ^ , _ v .. 
f'lRT'..M. *216 go. Cab'crnla Aew. Gblcaen. iepl* pro'emional meu need It Pur* repeatef. * J"? 
-————— !v.. .«e t.u.u.iy. Sella $1.8*1 e«*t» you $3.56. , «W>lj hounds; night *".3 
AGEVTH—raUnted Solder. CuaiauUed eo *■* Sample (tee F.*iH'Ctally gW’d *topoail.on tor Bute f*rm a<m. all Mea TrlaL 16* larl^le* ^ 

U'.. «'e t..i.u.iy. della $1.8*1 eoati you *3.56. rabbit hounds; night ^gA ret and Robey. CMctgo. 
Sample (tee F,*iHclally fW’d *topo*iion tor Bute f»rm dw. all wea. TrtaL ***,I*^ii'** V? 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Plan*. PormuIaA Cata¬ 
logs free. IDPAL BOOK SHOP, 6.50S-RB North 

15,10 gtoja AR-T NMIDLK «. O.. ftU Nm | mansgerA MBRl HANTS* AASN.. kUnneapoUA Minn. MjA lltuatr^ ^culaia. 16c. TlOUTt HiIX I yoNP.Y-MAKING BOOKS—ChUkigoe fr*A UNI. 
Detrlwrn, Clktetto. lIUt^A areio KENNELS. York. Fa 

TAldB WHITE MirB-Rremllng Ptir*. .50c; Ring 
Dovea, young, pair*. tSc; olA pau*. $1.00. RAY 

KREY. BDeboygaB. B'lsronato. 

VBRSAL BOOK 8H(M». 464*-B North WhlppkA 
Chlcaan. IIUsoIa si^ 

RtRB BOOKS AND PROTOS—28 MsaU Pfia-tM SM 
Circular only lOc (dime. pVaaet. W* have awir». 

thing ID Noeeltlto. U OARWY. 3* Pvrktoa PL. 
BraAlon. MamachnssUi. *96$ 

E\ but home more tableware- VEUL AdvertlMog Cardboard 8ig^ Ptlo* TlckMA 

TAME MACAWS, Monkey* Deza and Pet AnImalA 
PHILA. PET SHOP. 19 N. I6th St. «**'‘*.-*-’ri-.- i - 

PenneylvsnlA •eptIT | -thE ADVHRTlSlNn RTkXlRD •OOW m*«» ««• 

D T -ur JPpeSim ur' A-nf. oV'''l'rertuS'TR^ “MAILPRESS.- 3518 W. CoogrtkA Chlsagm 
jl ;5 fr.f heautll'.l 2*-p.«r» set. or lOc for iample -- -- ' 
L*.NOIIOR.\E. B.II 7*1. Kanatt City. Mo. *epl7 MGN OUTFIT, T5c. laclndlng alga. 11x14. 
—--ilozen loiter* and flauroA Can be ehai.gi 

rnra bauplks or "Ktr-LirB"—om your*, utu ^ 
KSOO duly. 24 fi©w AiiUtmtiUU* Houi<ihold» ITi*#- KHjLT, 4Ml Ofliona BC* PblliMpk^e F 

I’llal Sp-rialUea Direct from manufacturer. Part 
m full umc. Immense rc-ordera Breeytimty buyA 
N.i capital or eipertence nw-eeeary. Ea,'lu*lee ler- 
riswy. Ootng fato. Write toum-dlaUlj. NU-UPE 
CrMU-ORATim. Utrttord. OaaioeaaattL aaU 

^coed ptoniA E.rTv store buyA WANTBD-Msle Half Dog and Wolf, also tome Wqff. I ^erdtnma Pr^ 
Rilber must lead on rtiain; pot asaa-ahy: BURNS. 2445 Coral 8t. PtuladrliblA 

ART SSBT1CB. Bm iri. KVtomm CRW 

MGN OUmT. T5C. IBcindlng stgB. Half, and If -- - 
iliizen latter* a^ flaureA Can be ehai.gad dally. WANTED TO BUT—kVeak AntMla and Btrda erf all tBICKS. Tulalim. Jokem. M‘**l tkemtorK ni -*10u» 

I. sue. No r t> D. etdeia. P. A J. DON- klndA aUve and^uPlad. EVANS A GORDON. tn^-eTTwLaSL ill 
NBLLT. 4*61 Orlionm BA. Phlladalphl*. Pa. aaplO Whito City Park. Chicago, lUtnotA decia oARS MAGICAL ^ 

In Answering OliMrifled Adi» FImm Mention Tho (Cootmiied on Pigt S4) 
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U'o vs-.111 to make your •<'lualntam *• with 
«'.r WjrdroJiO and L'oitorng Depart- 
n,<ijt ;n the elatuflr-d columni of Tlje Hill- 
t'aid. In a le'ent lariie it contained a 7t4- 
Ir n ad of e<astutii<-«, fully e<jual to 12 me- 
dium eiz>-d rlas-lfi'd ad*. N'.w 1* the time 
*'t ibo jear wlien thestrlral roftcme* are 
turned over qul'kly. Tljen a a buyer for ever* 
kind of a c<a!lunie, etajte dre«wa, uniforms ar:d 
wardule*. Just mention w!nt y<»u Iiave and 
put a price on them They will not r main on 
your bl eif lon(t whi n advertis'd In The Hill- 
Ixisrd «Ise»lf;ed rtduniD*. The Stuff is usually 
bnbt>i'ed t'p le-fiire tlte week la ended. 

Ixx'k ai.d see what your brother merchant la 
selling in this line. 

wnoi^ TEAR’S REAttlVr:, 2V: 'toir us and fifty 
ctlier puhlliheri. XAltATHl STRAN MAGAZINE, 

laoi.d-jn. Ontario. aeplf 

••WIZARn'8 MANfAI."—PecreU of Miric. Mind- 
RrsdliiS. Ve..till0'iu>ni. Aeilsi RuepeneUm. Rerond 

Sichi 'Spirit Mjvlciiv* sod over 100 otherv $I 00. 
•'How To Hyptiot./e."' 126 p»r«s. lllustrstKl. $100. 
Order St once ind rco-ive free a honk on "Heslth 
Without Driius" sr< cy>rt SrPl'LY CO., mtl 
Kluth St., liunuuue, Iowa. trp2f 

WOW!—SnsppT Rurprlie Maaarlne, only 1(V- a copy. 
AU* PASKUW. 626 Kliz. Ava.. Ulrabetii. N. J. 

$1 BfHlKH pirtiAld only V>o each; Hherle*' systim 
of hrsuiy; how to wo on the siac*: hew to mTlt* 

iBovInE picture plays: I'on a year ralslnc rsnaiies; 
how to s'srt a randy hustneaa. with alt formulas 
J. BPW. CO.. 1230 Flfllrth awi., Oakltod, Cal. 

ssiilO 

800 PORMfl.A.S. Trade Rrcrcta and Plana. 25 rrnta 
rNIVEUSAI. WHIK fiflOP. 1047-B North Whip- 

pi*. Chicago, llllnnia aep21 

J... pocf.AR COAfTC RECITATIONS. ICe. I-IV- 
INGSTO.N CO.. 1015 8. 26lh. Blrmln*hiin. Ala. 

Business Opportunities 
«e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN t$t. 

ncs'NESS FOR SAT.D—Wonderful opportunity for ' 
i«iui le drsliKua to a<ttle In St. I»uls This hiz 

w.ll i-iahllahed. eood Ircatlon cheap rent, itxludlne 
«iiir ' iccly furnlahrd llTlni rooms C.rest chance for 
I. r slio vrtnta to quit the road and have a nice 
•• mr and home V. w hundred dollara will handle. 
'.t i-t he s Id Immediately. .5ddrr*l BC8INESS. 
iiillljiiard. St. Lbula. 

DlONlFIEIi. fuarantrrd puhllclty for professional 
Ix.ipln In etciuvlTe list Of better-fliaa dallies rep- 

rrai-ntatlTe of forty Stsies. on no-cure, tio-tiy basis. 
Fers hs»ed atrlrUy on S' tual newspaper cllptlnfs auh- 
mlttul to you. Write Room 703-A. 15 B. 40th 8t . 
New York City. *epl7 

PATENTS—Write for free tiulde Biark and Brldriica 
of Coiii-eptlon BUr.k. Send model or aketefa of In- 

TKillon for free oplnton of its patentable nature. 
Hltfe-st rrfrrenri't. Rr-aaonablr terma. VICTtvR L. 
BTANS A CO.. Mth and O. Washliiiton. District of 
CohuJbla. icptlO 

WANT TO BORROW 500 DOLt.AHS. ten per cent 
Interest tkioil a-nirlty. ROi'TE 5. Boa 136a. 

Jnnealioro, Arkanaaa 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
$c WORD. CA&H. NO AOV. LE.&S THAN 25c. 

r'nSTt'NfKRS—fieUal'e aupr’y houv; Twremlnra. 
Spat tlri, Jlralda. W IVix Toe -a. Itahan Im- 

porutloc. Cal r-5 jmea. OveraUcked. Tell me 
whit you wf t. Set d 2c wtamp for barraia list 
SCHMIEDT. !*20 N. Clark St, Chl'-aEO, lit ocll 

fTFVINO nOWNS and WRAPS—Some imported 
e'abotate n- -I*; Stafe Costumes of all kinds; n- 

c«lliijt cvjii'l.ti I materials: Chorus Sets; forty 
jeara at this aldr.-«; prices are the lowest C. 
COXLEY, 237 Wist 34th St. New York City. aev24 

rm. Ul’.VINr, NEW* ON BAND. NEYETl TSED— 
.V: y -'/e sent you immediately on receipt at money 

ordir: Cpjwn Ixird Fa'jntkroy, Oipiy. Buster Brown. 
$7; lieTll. Mtrth* Washinirton. Ik: Old Maid, Hin¬ 
du Da-1 ITT tiitl. H i.du Male, $12; Chinese. Cow- 
><oT, I om -1 MciPan Girl. Sai.la Claus. Indian. 
512 30; l-'.6 W'th PicaUta. $15; Abbrertated <’ow- 
Itlrl SHr-s. $6: Satin Colonial. $25; Mallet Dress. 115; 
Irnl* Sam. flO; Vetret Mexican, $25; Satin Rldinc 
Habits. f25; .Norelty Men’s Par.ta. Sateen, $4; Satin, 
$7; KrcM!.* Gow-a. Silkx, Satins sires 40. 42 44. 
46 Ik. VI. |J5; Conrict. $10; Messemter. $12; Scotch, 
$M, « loth Hldltur Habit $15; Duck Ridlni Breeihes. 
II III' TON. 401 ProTldeot Bank Bl-lg.. Clndnnali 
t'hlo. 

F<*R ME.N—Tuxedo Suita. $15; Full Dress, $15; 
Tuxulo Coalf $7; prtnee Albert CoaU. $7; Street 

Hat». new. straws, derbies, fedoras. $2; Street Suita, 
any color, lire $6. $12; Shoes, new. It; Full Dress 
Veita, 13; white, ready-made Ties. 30c; Hainruats. 
$5. rxld Trouaera. Coals I’anta matihed. Erirllsh 
Walkinx Suhi $15; Lijht Cheek Norfolk. $5; Fedors 
Hatv. ’251 ; Vrfts. 20c; Boy’s Suit about 12 years, $4. 
MICTOX. 

rn. L DRF-SS COATS elncant cloth, $100 each. 
Also Blue I’Dlform Kroi-k Coats, new. $l 50 eacU. 

Wol.derful harxaiii JA.NDOBF. 710 Weal Ikid Ave¬ 
nue. New York City. 

jack PAHEONS Eldorado. Ark —New Sateen Cho¬ 
rus. Oi>era II<>«». Iil'ximrra I'-ft two itoura after 

triesraplwd momy recem-l. KICTOS. 

8. R. BARNWTT 503 S SUie St. Chicaeo New 
a.nd slUU’.ly used GowTiS. Sulu and Furs and 

Costs. Sep24 

BTRFNK’S NOVFl.TT FNTERTAINERS. Jsraea- 
tosrn. N. T.—Rushed 6 Tuiod->s to you as desired. 

KICTON. 

TABliOID MA.NAC.FRS—Fluhy new Sateen. 6 to 
seta, $14. SouLrclte Rompers, cte. Bloomers 

iewed on. same r’ie- New Sateen Bloomrra, any 
color, $1.50 pi.r. I -id Ctiorua Sets of 4. $5. I»bliy 
Photos 30c. s«.d Mine liour. One-third, n-st C. O. 
D. Telegraph money or money order. HICTON. 
OScet. 4bl ProT.deiit Bat k Bldz., Clnciunalt. Ubio. 

TTTEDO COAT AND TEST, sire 3». In good con¬ 
dition. only IS Ob. or will exchange for Magical 

Apparatus. PHHF. 8. W HI.ANKENBARER. HIT 
Mapls St. IkiuisTllle, K.-ntucky. 

UNIFORM CO.ATS. dark bhi*. reculatlon; all sires 
for ha-id and muilclaris; 13 50 eaih. J.4NDORK. 

710 West End Axeiiut, New York City. mtl 

W.4NTED—Ca-h for Wigx. Chorua Wardmlie. ary- 
UUng in Covt'ir.ft'i. Set.d to RICTU.N. He will 

tend you s money order for same, 

THREE SETS SHORT SATEirv* CHORCS DRESSES 
—Six to fct; $30 takrf all. Nt-yer uaed. OUiera 

In ttuck. Make a’lytbltif In Costumes wanted. De- 
povlt. bilanie panel post KD LEUMAN, Hotel 
Uoo>evelt. iDdlsiiapoIia, Indites. 

Exch&nge or Swap 
Ic WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

DI.WOND POSTCARn r.T’N, Tripods 100 Trrrfk* 
50 Huttnnt. KraiD«*5 and K^’IJir*. 2 

fDijnths. oi«t 130.50; $15.00 ar.d clurim Will 
rx<'liar);;ci for Monkey. ilAi*L. 129 8. Kairfjx 8U. 
AlMindrlt, Vlrclrla._ 

WTlJg TRAnr/-Id«dlM'. OniTi*. rhildren’a 
Hirrft Cloiliirif. Whit hatr* pouf CLlFtXlKli, 

1716 No. I.a Sally. C’htrago. 

1 ACrORUlON. 2 kvva, llni* onnditlon IIO 00; IMa- 
ZDorid l^rop. 19x30 ft.. Plantation aivfip. fine 

for minatrrl. $3000; or trade for Itrooni IIIu«ion. 
Made, etc* Addr*« W. P. FORTSON. 16U Wi-U 
Uih 8t.. Little Hock. Arkafisaa. 

What Billboard Advertising Means 
410 N. 23(1 Street, 8t. I/oois, Mo. August 30. in'21. 

AI.I.KN n. CENTEH, Mgr. 
Tlie Hillboard, 8t. I/Oula, Mo.: 

Dear Mr. Center—THE KII.I.BOARD holds several matchless reiwrd* for sei'urlng 
htisiiic!,a on advertibing cumpaigna that liave run for a year or mure. But here is a new 
record fur you—one of a short campaign that made an unknown concern pmnilnent in 
THREE MONTHS. 

In June. 1U21, the St. I»uIm Chm-olate Company entered the candy field and blazed 
tlie way with a Iwo-page center spread In your Hummer Spei lal. Then followed a half 
page ci.ch week, with another double truck in the Kail Numlicr. 

With this advertising in the three mimtha of our existence, we have secured 
national distribution for our product, and have made friends with nearly every candy 
buyer In the ahow buainesa. 

Tlicre baa been no trick to our remarkable sun-esa. It has resulted from plenty of 
hard work and the observance of three factors: The spirit and fighting <]uaUtic8 of our 
galea organization, the high quality of our chocolates and boxes, and the duminatlng 
circulation and prestige of the vehicle which carried our sales message—THE BILLc 
BOARI). , 

We have sold thousanda of jvounds of candy and liold a rc-ord fur making every 
shipment the same day order was received. Every man that buys candy from ns, I 
tliink, is convinced that Golden Brown Chocolates will always bring repeat orders and 
build up Volume, and that the Brown Rozea, which we use ezciusively, with their bril¬ 
liant, six-color embossed covers of life-size oil paintings, are of the fineit that can be 
bought anj-w'liere. 

ll>'22 will see ns using more Rlllboard spare than ever, as we are establishing an 
exiliisive joliber In every large city In the country for the purpose of giving the bo.vs 
better service than they have ever had before in the history of the sb<w business, and 
ll1^o will save them many thousands of dollars in express cliargew. as they ean buy their 
goods from our nearest Jobber. We have signed several enntrarta already, and have 
more territory open for live Jobbers. 

Sineerely. FRED E. S’RENCO, 
President The St, Isjula Chocolate Company, 

WB WTART TIM’ IN BUHINKSS. fiimldi sorw- 
thlng; mm and women. 130 oo to IDe OO wrclly .————- 

nprrsUng our "New Hystem Hisvlxlty CiJ;.1>4 Fao- _ ._ 
tori*.’’ anywhere, ihitswtunlty lifetime: bot4tlet Itc*. MT'SIC.VL <'OYrEDT PETS at rrasontbls pr^eea: 
^()KnA1.£ CO.. I>ra«ee 98. East Orange. N. J. Hlminliigs. hairgoods and tights for sale. Whir* 

arp24 In nelrolt Slop In. BOSTON COSTl NfE CO.. 1336 
. ■ - —i^—■ Brush, no catalcguea. ti<wl2 

Cartoons BIT BATIN TRIMMED LACE DRESSES. Sateen I I’hoioplayr vaudeville, road abowi. Theatre fuUv I 
.ee. Bloomers, new. $15. ED LEHMAN. Uote4 Rinisc- enuippei Two Power’i 6B Mimines and Re,-tlflw. wATS to rwno 

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. InJiinaroliA Indiana. *" Purrhaw same Theatre 
— has best location In town. Seatinr raradtv 616 _'"A^jv...'' O 

- ---- Town has pm ilatlon of f.OOO. All bids to le seainl Frandaco. California. 
CHAIJC TAI.KFRS A*rD CRAYON ARTISTS—Just NEW, FLASHY spindled, headed Oriental!. $17. and In the hands of the lecrrlary not latot than Sept, 
1 nsijn _ _ _ ,, ,, , Ik. hir sir* Prnn tIO: Star* Slln- IV AH.Ir**, •■nir*«- •rk,.... 1—’.7: Mil vi-n m ao-ivrr w-kii 

DEMONSTRATORS—WhstluT Mm are an oldttmer or 
a br;;innir, you nerd thla Infurinattoii. The b'.z- 

revt dullar'a worth you ever rciilvrd. Silfrr PUPt.z 
I'umpuurid. no past* or Il'i'Jid; Tiauafer fluid, a bit 
tui.i.ey maker; Kaaur Stiup Dmriuz. ii>A Bjcrrly a 
luiioula, but a alwrt cxiurie. All threa $I.UU. 5iie 
racli. JOS. FAZKKA.S, 430 Prescott Hi.. HL FauL 
Minnesota. 

FilHMt'L.tS tor nuking arUflclil Cul<a Honey. l*.k- 
li.S Slid taalllic Ilk* huntpr. Only 23e. coin or 

stamps. J. II. liOl'KDEAl'. 25 Plrrut KL, Couronl 
Niw liauipsblre. li'Pll 

yMIlMnjt BOOKS—An kinda. CiUlog free EN- 
GlJiWIlOD BOOK BIIOP, I021C bo. Wmehratw 

Ave., Chicago. lllUiOlA a*plT 

FORMn. AS—An kinds. CsUlogua tree. BF.«TOV- 
AI.L 1..WIOKATOB1H8, 4017-B North Whipple. 

Chicago. liliiiOia. aep2t 

FT'RNITt RB AND ATTO POLTSH-No better msdr. 
Costa less than 56c a gallon. Kormula $1. THOMAH 

AUAMSU.N. 12IM L'nity 8L. Piuiadelphla. Pa. aep;17 

HOW TO MAKE NOVIXTY KAHOMCTEHS-Mak* 
and sell them, 10c. biz ooples of ttis l^le’t Era 

Birgaln Bulletin, our latest Buck Catslog and a Rig 
Mall. lOc, Personal experience of 61 persons. Uow they 
made ntoney, and 21 tested Formulas. lOe. 2 A-l 
Mall Plans and a Big Mali. lOo. All tha atarve 
for 25e, coin. Just say. "Send ma your Jumto 
Bargain." NORTIHBLN BOOK AX>.. 203 W. Cnlsr 
bt, Uuyne City, Mioblgan. wpi; 

I H.AAE THREE FORMULAS talUng bow to mtka 
25 liart of the best Laundry. Toilet and Shavlr.g 

Soap In IS minutes for II oenta. No mactunery. 
Contains r>o De, fat cv grrase. Ouartliteed to wj-ial 
U-at auaps on market. The threa oomplete. fif-jr 
retits. J. K. LEWIS, 2621 North Talnun An., 
CUii-ago. Illinois. sepli 

"M.AGIC HCO RENEAVER’’-^Ieant. reatorrt colors 
til old faded rugs and carpets. Makes them liok 

almost like new. Here Is an article you cau tell to 
prartirally every bunie. Mike It yourself—gc all 
the proOlt. Sella for 50c and $1 a pai kagei CusU 
only few cants. Easily prepared. You can buy tha 
Inzredienta Iti tr.y drug or iro.ery tlore. Be Inde- 
petidi'iit. Get into business fur yuurself. Make $10 
to $20 a day. Cumpirie Purmula and Insirucliocu. 
50 crQU. W. J. LV.NCIl. Buz 621. bprlnghcld. lU- 

MEDICINE MEN AND STREET WORKERS—If yog 
want to make a furtune, get my Fori.aia hua to 

put up the best herb medicine that can be mi'le, one 
that you can build up a good drug trade with and 
fiS great rrturna .Send me one duller u,d I will 
tend you rhia wonderful formula. PROF. BEANE 
LaUiratory, Box 1205. Philadelphia. Pa. aeplT 

ORIG1N.AL SNAKE OIL—Wofld’s greatest painkiller; 
wonderful (or rbeumatlsm. apraiiu. achee of all 

kinds Hade (or 2r. tell (or 25c. Guaranteed Formu¬ 
la. 50c. Catalog free. 8. ft H. M.ANfF.ACTt’RlNO 
LABORATORIES, liiiylatan Building. Chicago. hov5 

PERFTCTD FORMLTJU6—Tbnasandg at formulas at 
yiair command; pdees reasouahir; aatlsfartion 

guaranteed: monry-gavera to marur famtllee; ivlnct- 
lally e grrtt aid: forraulai dealing anth ’THrSte 
.Mattera" are ha.u IM in strict coDndrtve. formula 
ig value for etLil.ntA pharma'Ivta and manofar- 
turens of all kin.la «( prrparatii r>a. tAYlte nn to¬ 
day for any tpecdal formula you want EnAeva 
4o in sUmps for Inrnrmatl-ai. lT3FncTD FOR¬ 
MULA A'nMPANY, Box 79<l. CtneinnaU. Ohiix Bee 
our following ad. 

nnunt-TO FYiR.\a'LAS—Se# the price list of a 
few <4 the moet pi ruler formulajL As follows; 

Toilet pretiaratl loa. also aundird rrmedii-a Totlal 
line; Bliikhead remover. 50c: face bleach. $1; 
freckle retniwer. 50c; wrinkle remover. $1: hair ra- 
mover, $1; pimple rtm.>vcr. ft; akm heauUfler irrem. 
$1; Iwtat dcvrloper. $2; Gish reducer. $2; eyehfxm 
grower. $1: dandruff remowr. $1; remedy for bald- 
nena. $1; hair vsirhr. SOc; hair gloss. SOr; hair Ul- 
rigaratiT. $1; liquid fars enamel or youth’s glow, 
$1; llquil perx;<iraUan cvaiUcator. SOc; cira re¬ 
mover. 50c: sarltet posrdrra (slz klniLs). $I; amefUng 
ulta. 50c Bt.-.ndaid retnedlre: Brsema trmrvly. $1; 
plls remedr. SOc; rheumatic remedy, $1; female lac- 
ulttlng rills. $2; female health reatorttlve. $T: 
rarachs reliif. 56r: Uquld headaclie relief. SOc; nerve 
tonic. $1: hay freer renselv. Scyt; Pali* IJnimenL 
SOc; foot relief powder. 50c: eye-health eye waah. 
50c; dyatefela tonic. $1: toothache medicine, SOc: 
asthma reUrf. $I: asthma vapurlxlng remedv. 50c: 
islhmaflc d.-arettes. $1; »ei-|flc. $2. PERTTSTTO 
lYVRMULA tXl.. Box TfS. Clndnna’J. OhA 

____ __ Rtn'TST roHAm.AS-Utertture free CH.AM- 
UiniB PRINT WfHlKB. Ktlamaion, Mjotk ScdG* 

For Lease I REMARK ABLE DfSCOVERT—PositIvety remevee Ut- 

5e WORD, CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 25e. rZ'rri:;.ia**.t.*“.7is.*‘™M.: 

ixiR LEASE-’ Orsnd Theetre." Bock Spring. Weo. 
Photoplays, vaudeville, road abowa Theatre fully ° Photoplays, vaudeville, road abowa Theatre tiiUs 

enulppei Two Power’s 6B Machine* and Rmtlfler. 7“ w., . .. 
Minusa Screen. Lessee to purchase same. Theatre 
has best location In town. Seatinr capacity 616 „I RANK H OBRIEN. 4.5 Slelnee St.. 

$■2: Makeup Bivka 50c: Shirt lYimts. SOc. Wax FeeL to WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. anxrv winie s-avt-aniw wnwui-t 
to WORD, CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. fl; Soubrette Dresses, is. $5, $7: Cowclrl HkieU. $1;-u 

ATL TFXAS F^TR now booVIn* roTKVNulona KJut'’ ami * Oold Soubmte Brt^. $3; HiiubretU* Formula*. *Yoi^ wlirth or \ouT* \%X ”V- 
of .v. ry < Sin.-ea mid rtchu sn\d for |2. Velvet Cra/y QnMt Pant* j'" ic TaCLin vr*; I.lauld Folder (no arjwt); 1 e » ftlr. Sfi ttinlK-r 26 to (MuInt 1. Urth dt'es In- suiis, $5; ChUieac PanrUh \V1«. ary Illinois. ' aroli (»<»nd. leat^, oaiihMiwtra). ^nl 41 >%.• .Iiy aJMi nlK'ht Wrlu* L1.0YI> B. TTIOM.NS ki,.,! siite kind wanti-d. Silk (Mwrus Souhreit© - "niall arm'** in lOr 

4 rhmrman. 599, Abni*ne. TiX. a»rt.u nrrssrt. $156. Also In aUHk new Cooch Breast Ar^VTRAT 1 xv rt-AfWT* ^ xt/wstr.. *• ^ L. 
__Vlaus. r.iTtlle-RtaJed Head Plec^. Silk Kloorat ra. MlchUan^_ 

_ •ii! ▼Is** 4« mv iirt f'fttaiiiip eisuRw Grtp. anaoiijteiy flre, watec, add proof, iiwnda 
rivCi LNSIONS VXD .snows WtVTED of an kinds, ^..jn^returna Have cm li7nd*Tim Sateisi NusVty '^>'"6. gUaa. w^;^. ^hje. Ircm. tin. nibber, lea^; STREET MEN AND OIL WORKERS—I hare the 

Beg Jaekmui Cs'Uiity Free 1 atr, InJ., . 'pL Mf-.,*- Ouirt Pintx 1*’ a ox*r* also Ttimd Suitii $5* Ff'rroola s*0e H A II. MANl F\r- best Liniment Formula whlrb can be aold as Snak** 19-,.*. lu huart of ('Ity. No Bally Capea. tl; amtll. good condition! LABORATORira, Ik^UtoD BulMlnc. t'h!- OIL Coals very Ultle and essy to pul up and a ir^*t 
^ Camel Hack Trunk. $1: Hulster gr.d Belt. $1; Brass •'Tl* wllrr. For one dollar I will trod you this formula. 

BO. \ \N !'E WAlJJu _.«rurA 50.-; U S. Kbakl Uniform and Lf2?l:ixi, new. ■ ---PROF. BEANE Lalsrratory. Box 1205. Phladelphla. 
a IZZir _ _ r Z I ; $5; canvas Le-rcings 50c: I.eatbcr Puttees, 75c. BEVERAGE RECIPES—Why erperlment when our Pcoasylvanla. eeplT 

INI ISSlONS WANTED—For September 7, 8 and provident Bxnk Buldlnr. Boom 401. CIn- Recipe Buck fustajitevs sucreasT How to make til ■' , , — — 3. o. a. CURRY. Wlncheeter. Kansia. clmiatl. O. B g, like new. Burxl Drop. $-25; bix klndi nonsloohollc l^serttte# for home use. Get TEN MONBT-OBmNG FYIRMULAS. $1.00, Olh.ri 
— ~ Bare Stage Dmr. $'25; 4 Chimes. $10. Performer’i iiarted now. Surpriae your frlenils IViokli-t mailed ask $1.00 each. J. CRAWFORD. 1’2$ Bxi'tiange 

tiOtlD < I.F.AN CARNIVAL WANTED, week of SepL Mg stork of St tn’i Makeup. Grease PalnU. Ork. on receipt of 10c silver. PRIVATE AMUSEMENT St., Momphla, Tennrasrv. 
I'<-j4. Hil ler luspli-ee of .American Legion. .A. F, t'.,|d CreanL Powder, K-iuge. etc. Send for wbat you CD., DrpL R. Marshall, Michigan. aeplO   — 

Ktllil.K. Post CommanJer. SmiUl Canter. Kansas. r.e<-L $1. WUl do rest. C. O. D. All shove mall - - ■ ■ — --- THE FOLI.OAA'IN’G TEN FORMULAS end Working 
- ■ ' ■ 1.. ■ • o-.i.rs only No hing sold to callers. Too busy. EYCBPTIONAI.LY GOOD FORMn*A.H—All wlnnera Plant si-iit for $1.00 Marble Cleenliig. Rer**! Paste. 

W AX’! EI»—Carnival Company for 7th .A:ir.ual C-s j RICTON. the Fellow ThaCa Beooinmvadod. Tranrferrlng kluld. Inriaible Ink. Eureka Fijriilture Cement. Ai1d Proof Crmtsit fur MHtls. Fly Paper. 
( . Iiity Free I'lir. Vi:i;ta, Okla. Tnvn of 7.' 0 _PoUih. To! acno Haldt Cure. Jiffy Carpel Cleaner. Furniture Polish, Glass Polish. Ilerneee Dresaing. 

population. Fair to he held Se:iC 14. 15, 16 and 17. _ X-L-Nt Shavtrig Creem. 25c raili; all $1.00. llAHir- Laundry Starch Pollshtnr Powdrr; all guaranteed. 
I.t21. Average crowd dally. 15.009. aeplO 8.ATIN rHORT'S CO-TI'MES elx arts, $16; elx eeU I.NQ CO.. 142 Di-arbovn SL. PhUailtlplua. iepl7 DAVID I1ARTMA.N. Western PorL Maryland. 
. ..Baby Soubrettea. »1'. 00; Tn-hts. $150 pair; l.uOO ■ —- - — 

WANTED—Canilvat. Show*. Swings and Con w oca J*'"* TweK dlscnrery. worth hiinilreda of , FORMndAH RIX’IITM SFXYIBTS- $100: 
for Ttboriin Park Cxrniva! (>« tober 22 to S<>f, 6, Trunk*. $,^.(>0. |.M).00. Mo*‘c ToxtuinR* on liiL ddlar* to mao or w<imxi‘ Maroplo and t»o inniMi iftAn, KM ina», *^”*^'^**.4 

Iniluslre Address C. B. DUBERRY, 206'i S. 8. 2c atampa F. R. TYLER. 1013 l>unhar 8L, Nor- formuiss for only .50c (ix»ln). A ldrrss J. R. IIAR- *'!!??* alw 

seplT IIAVID I1ARTMA.N. Western PorL Maryland. 

WANTED—Canilvat. 1 
for Ttborlan Park < 

iniluslre. Address C 
Square. Waco. Telia KIS, 2602-6 N. 3th 8L. SL LiiuU. Mlssuurl. 

2,n00 FORMUlsAH. RHCII-ES, fW-XYlBTS: $100: 
no atrcularf: wali-fti tinn nr money refunded. 

AfllJJTR. Bill 825. KeiisKL Allu Wl* 

WANTED—WANTED—WANTED — Merry-CHr-Rnund eix SPANGLED fi.ATEEN PANTS SUTTS. new. FORMf LAS that work. Tes**d. Giiiranlieil. Start at 23 RROULAR 11.00 FORMn.AS—No anUquea. Au- 
aiid few more good ComvMloua Whi-els go. *’rasn used $15 GERTRI.DE LEHMA.N, 1311 home. My forrnulis ^11 ^Hd your fa.-tory. Lit to .Sped a It lee. I’ollsliee. Toilet Artlclisi. All for 

Street Ealr and Hornecomiiig. Sept 2»-30. Oct. L vine, Clndnnatt. Ohio. erxlure free. J. IL SMITH. 556 Last Are.. Akron. <l. Ji.oo. GRAEME 5604 Serolnule Ave.. Ttmpa. Fla 
Thriw big dayv. Lavishly billed end eitensiv,ly ad- _■ ■ ■ ■ -- ■»"- 

vTiV’^;e.s.*^iI?klP^Inod “it^thla —————————— — ^ ~ ,g mIIJdONAIRE’S SFJ'RHTH TO WBALTIl. $100. 

n-.n Addrese LEO RATCLIFF, cbairmvi. Cowan. Iq Answeriiig Clawifled Ads, Pledse Mention The Billboard. Mo[‘YRTiiT.*B;.’i‘“6T 
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For Sale—New Qoodi 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2t«. 

.UK UH'S. h-iTT letthrr <1nuh1r ritrhrd. ftiifTrd 
K th hilr ('imwd t rrili or lm»f, Flno pahilnt 

- A wrM (Jrniril. with (atT. 24 In art. t:iO, with 
<;HAIIKK. )«» Urrrn Ht. Phlladelrhia 

r -..'4nla 

la'I, MM For Ufa In i>rnnT cum maohlnaa. Ide 
;t r tiundr.-d. HAI. C. MOt’DT. OanTlIla. Illlnolf 

•op24 

n \r,? OF THE ALLIF^S—FIto In holdor, IS 50; 
rraio-r, n>’lMut.i Italy. (Irrat Kritain and S A. 

Pta* arr '.'Ii36, fait ml rokiri, tuft flnlih: mnuntnl 
I l-tlthKH MoIAKHII.IN Flag Makrr. 7S2 
II. r- iiiior St . I’aMdena. California. 

MR RBLL OPERATOR—Haying Uouldr with eurrrd 
g'lloif Uur in-w darlr* made with ItraJcht plate 

11-< w'.ll ipip trouble. 12 00 each. A trial will 
oi'Tin T Tlrand rrw wumlrn bairt. also hark donri 
'• iMj' lorkf $I TS earh; In Iota of alt 1150 rtrli 
.->d ut rmk nuinry rhuUt and pay-not alldra of 
M S I'alMe Walling or Jennlnif Sc llrlls and we 
« :l ...nr-rl Into 25c play for 115 00. At perfort as 
‘.■t,>rv msde .All gooda half drpoatt, balance r. O. 
It I' >ou wart to aril any tecond*hand .Riot Ma- 
rti''rt it-.d Ut rartlculara and lowrst prlcea. NOV. 
HI.TV SV1-F..S CO., .Rhamoktn. Petmaylranla. arpio 

NTW Btl.L OAMB noon—Made up eitra •trocg; 
tin. arade khaki finished In red. All brautlra. 

Sp.ri,i I.rire now 120.00. RAT SHOW PROPKItTY 
KXCIIA.S'GE. lots N. Broadway. 8L Laiult. .Missouri. 

NEW IRON MTTOSTOPE MACHINIK—Weigh 70 
pti-dt Rest lookCig machine erer put on the 

re if.rt Wcrka by hand. 1*0.00, onmplete with reel. 
V.t immeliately. Bictest money getter for arcades, 
'it s a-.d ramlTal shows. INTkHlNATlONAL MITO- 
HOPE REFJ^ CO.. 232 Bast 87lh Sueet, New York 
c ty. aeplf 

rtIVTEn BA.WERS—Pictorial or Flashy Lettered 
Miishna for your Show, Act of Concession. Air 

R-i.«nrd Muslins. 22c a<j. ft Prepaid. Let ut know 
srir war.tt. I'E LCXB 8ION3. 180# Warner Are., 
t'lirtio. aeplO 

-WAT HO r SAT" BALL OAACl! oonaltta of ten 
■Its. Fastest game out Big flash. With Instrtie- 

- S Jin 1)0. RAY SHOW PROPF.RTT EXCHA-NGE. 
1^45 N Broadway, St Loula. Mtsaourt 

For Sale—Second-Hand Gooda 
»t WORD. CASH. NS ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR SALE—Complete Outfit: 30x75 Top, good for 
aiMither ertsoii; « h-nt'lia of blurs, stage and 

•cetiery No tiitir p> dn k< r. First $200.00 gets It 
OEO. flORDO.S’. Viii's-nt (Wasliingion Co.), Ohio. 

HAVF, KIT or MACHINIST TOOI.S—Value. |60 00. 
Want T)iir«tlUr nr Projictor. B. DWKER. Park 

Are., Delaware Ohio. 

HHIITVKH TltANSTERTBR. 2 Simplex Michlnea 250 
Optra Chairs. CFATRAl, THEATRE. l,a Porte. 

Indiana. icptlO 

MACT EI-FX.'TRIC COOKER for jiotato chips, clams. 
doughnuts, etc Mornyf urdiT for $75 gets It and 

PoUto 8llc«r. E. L. GREFA'E. 73 Bustlf. Herrre. 
Massachuietta. scplO 

.MILLS PENNY SCALES $30; Callle Lifter. $30; 
•Mills Lifter. $25 Kirst-clasa shape. UAL C. 

Morur, Danrllle. llliuoi!. arp24 

Furnished Rooms 
la WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25e. 

RICTON FOR ROOMS—WTien you arrive In Cln- 
rinnatt hate this ad in your hand Look and see 

where you want to liTe or room, pick out the Joca- 
tton. thivi start out Following la the list of Rlc- 
ton's home: No. 707 Main fit.. No. lllVx W. 7lli, 
No. 122 SliilUto, .No. 5 E. 8th, No. 7 E 8th. .No. 118 
B 8tli .No. 529 \V. 8tli, .No. 411 W. Ttli, No. 1419 
Elm. .No. 218 W. 9th, No. 802 Vine, .No. 126 W. 9th, 
No. 112 E 9tli. N. B.—If you want to buy a room¬ 
ing house. RICTON. Cash or terms. Office*. 401 
Prorldent Bank Bldg. Home, 218 W. 9tb. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Help Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ONE 80-FT. BANNER LINE. 120,00; four like new AiCKOBATS. CLOWNS—Can place good ground men. 
Illusion IlanniT*. lOiS. $10 each: two dozen 8-fl. Amaleuri considered. Stale all in first. JINGLE 

Side Polef. $10; one Hass Drum, like new. $20; one HAkl.MOND. 257 Norton. Pontiac, Michigan. e*pl7 
ccimtssloei top. 10x16, like new. $30; two 10x8. with -——--—^— - 
I'.rtahlo frames $30; two 30-Tiumber Dailey WTiecIs, A.M.ATEITIS WANTBn>—Singers. Dancers. Norelty 
* ® separate. 2n';<> dip-isit Acts. Good chance to break In acta Call or wrlie. 
A. .N.V.MI KLS. Grand Hoiel. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. JOfi. E LY.NCIl. 815 2d Asa. New York City. 

OPERATOR BELLS, two-bit. rea<ly for Immediate 
deltrery; unlimited quantity, with our special bn- 

prnred pay-out slides and unbeatable coin detector la 
•Mills or Jennings make. Our oor.stnictlon is fool¬ 
proof arid made fur the long dlstanoe operator. \Trlt« 
for lllusttaled and desertpure list of our full Une. 
.^md In your old Operatirr Bells and let us maka 
tlH-m oier uito money-getting Two-Bits with our 
apcciil improTed rarla. Far better than cutting and 
cbippmg out old parts. We do machine repair work 
of all kirida .Address P. O. BOX 178, North Side 
filauon, Pittahutgh, Pennsylracla octl5 

.finow BAN'NKRS—See our adTertlseaent under New 
O.IOJS. 1)E LI NE filG.NS. aeplO 

SLOT MACHINE^ BOCGHT. SOLD, LEASED, re¬ 
paired ai.J exchaiigrd. Write for Illustrated and 

deS'Tlptlve list. We hate for immediate deUTery Mills 
O. K. Vendors. Deweys. Brownies and many other 
stylo* and makes too numerous to mention. Let us 
know what yo'j htte or need. Address P. C. BOX 
178. N. fi. Station. Pittsburg. Pa. octl 

.SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—100 Winter Ball Gum 
Michi'irs at j:i .50 eieb. 80 .Automsttc Post Card 

Micliiiics at $1.00 eacli; 6 Detroit Postage Siamp 
Maclii'es at $7.o0 i-aeh; 25 Flre-cent Columbus 
Peanut .Machines at JI.OO ei'h; 7 One-Cent Peanut 
.Nut King Machines at $7.On ea 'h In A-1 working 
eomlition .'i-nd for sample. t.'HIC.AGO VE.NDI.NG 
A Sl’Ka'. C<i., 2155 W. Harrison St.. Chicago, IIL 

octl 

AMATECRS FOR VACDEVILLE-For a professional 
start consult a professior al. See Plans and Instruc¬ 

tions. JINGLE UA51MOND. ocl 

DANCE ML'S1CIAN.S can earn entire tuition in 
Stiortha.nd and Bookkeeping. Address JACKSON 

CNlVEfWlTT, Chlllloothe. Missouri. seplO 

DBTBtTlVBS EABN BIG MONET—TrareL Excel¬ 
lent cpportunity. Fascinating work. Experience 

unnccess.'.rv. Particulars free. Write AMERICAN 
DETECTIVE SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway, Nuw York. 

raay20-19'22 

GREAT OPPORTCNITT FOR YOUTHFI’L E.NTER- 
T.VINEltS tn all lines, cliorus. etc. Call DEN- 

NI.NO'S ENTERPRISE^. 320 East l‘25th St., New 
York City. 

MEN tV.AXTED—For theatrical buslncsa Great op- 
P'lrtuTiity. Experience not required. PORBS3, Box 

1912, Boston. Massachusetts. • Sep24 

PEOPLE wanted—IVcra Maine to California. 
Either local or trayeling. Nothing free. Send a 

dollar, s ciuarter. a dime or a solf-addressed en- 
T'lope. It's luzh-'oned. honorable and legitiemte. 
No <«ie need k-e w y .c;r business. No canvassing. We 
make money for you on this get-acqualnted ewder. 
or return your d diar No red tape or strings tied, 
flrsb this iii.ii-cjal opportunity for one dollar. It’s 
ildT'-ent. 11. E. KEY.NOLDS. Box 2, West Jackson, 

1 AIississippI. 

AM tTF.I RS—Do too wint to go on the atige with | . 
•Me j'Miw. Tc.-aura or cA-nlvsIf Well, here It youe ♦ 

c> ... t anner I’ d secret how to do 5 * 
a tv JltfiO NEt-SDN SFPPLT HOCSE. 514 E. 4th g 
*' S.1. Boston. MassachusettA ^ 
—————— ^ 

PtRGAIN—Cvmnsfium ETolpmeof. Skates. Tons- * 
a- da Rand Organ. Good condition. H.ARRYjg 

TMiszit. Houma, laiuislana. 11 

RIG BARG AIN-12 Mutoscorea with reels. $25 00 I 
*•■ '1 1 Drop Picture Machine. $2<i.00. .All ms- I ^ 

r , • In p-Tfe-t condition. J. C. 5IILLER, UT'i I 
Rr.'tJwij. llrocklyn. New York. IT 

HKrHVM MLFSION. complete, with Dress. $35 0O;'^ 
• it Dress. $25 On; Hulmrs’ Ncs'i-d |t.'Xet. | ♦ 

A**! pric* 16«ft Eiitrancf* lianttrt. 4 
• V S« 00 GRI'l-KT ZOR.%. care LaitJes 

or B Illioard. Clot inratt OtiUi. ^ ^ 

BI T VOfK MrTOS< DPE HEE1.S s; 1 Mu'.is.-* 
P*-s dir«M-t fr m the mt'.ufa.turer, the only c e • 

In f'.t'aJ States and the largest reel r 
•n ttie worM. ard save for your»e’f tlie Jobber’s profit i ♦ 
international MfTOSCOPE REEL CO. ‘g i « 
Ea»i 37th Street. New York ATly. ^ sepl7 ^ 

PFtl.FR.s. notice*-Headquirl.rs for I.il'e.'.lt 
s' Ch'IJten's slightly worn Ckchiiig Sh.«» 

H.ti r'c Lift sismr. CLIFTXIRD CROSBY. 1716 ♦ 
N ■ La Salle, t'hh lg». 1 ♦ 

I’liT BOX, $150; Broom lllushm. I30. complete: 
'•'..'Ir IIOiHi. Skunks. $4 each; Ekn trie Mi'id 

R -ig A. t t.'UOO; Pass* ISotlle*. $*04i. 

Doe$ 1921 Reward Fighters? Read This!! 

lirji—an easy year to lay down nn allM. a harder but more profitable yoar (if you 
will oiil.T hi «■ ill to atand up nhu." and FIGHT. 

Mr. .'I luufacturrr: Which are .vnu lUiing? If yur buslncs« has boon in the doldrums 
and ,s<'U have In-cn waiting f' t h'-mcno else to break things open, take heart. Read 
the inierchtiiig letter in this i-siic frum the St. L'liii* ITiocnlate Company. 

This concern broke into a cl .-ii-l.T n rapeti-d field in June, IfCl. and. In the face of 
tnjn.y warnings that it was nothing sin rt of auicidc, is not only still in business, still 
inDertis’ng, still making a better eab* re<iTd eaeh day, but climbing ’way up near the 
top of the ladder of suceess that only the ecuracfcos ever reaeh. 

The Bi'iIlKurd has been the backbone of their campaign and they depended npon It 
for their 

Tlie ixiurse they to-'k was the one wo *dTo«*atod—of H s^rl^s of consooutive, 
hard-liitllng adycrtl'scments ihruout the .var. ♦ WANTET^Jazz Trombone fyt 

The BHIltoard Is one medliitn that does not have to be tried out in adrance of * ♦ aure^'it $7 50 '^r night 
campaign to pr.ve its worth. 1 to alx nights a week. This la‘ 

The Billboard has the cinniallon. tl.e prestige, efr.. etc., in the field—that iB ail T not a bunch of horns. All 
any medium can gne the advertiM r. The rot is 3ip to him. T plenty of work through tha w 

What adyerl'.sers think cf a TMibll"atlon is more Iti'er'stlng than tvliat a p'lbllcatlon 
thipks of Itself, and wh-n that opinha Js based in d-dhira and cents, there can be no 
doubt of its eincerlt.T. 

It.*’ 7%?'*. I-***’r1 TENTS UmI im iIji« I'x70 53j8''. eiino. eOxl'JO. TOI’MOI'NTKR for h.i i-h ■ ' a’- not over 120 
It'-. Want $2 00; How To FJt Fire. ■25c. tiK)'..AT ‘.in . t . i- r r .-i- nr r.-nt Ihs J M H BillhuarJ New York 
/.I'R.A. Rillt-ard. Clndnr.xU. uii ' vri- -o h r iv M.JiLn s _ _ _ __ WANTED-A-1 Jazx Clarinet 1 |) M KKU»l, l«».. r ‘4 "• Mtaison > . -—. —«.he> dnabu 

C hlctaio. novj rntlKORMFTlS do-iigf t^»o or nu:c < irrus .'ti. Horw. Lh Wire or 
—-Mule. P. iiy. G.:-t. Dog A ,s. Mu-:'lam.. Working " a TTie 

„ , • I . Alivi Goii.: South f - winter refna :i;:t address. iwi’.IwTm* 
S<‘Mp «;i»'.D WXTVII—R :-..s Iw ir and mlnti _ < |, k.vi.i.arD'S riRCCS. 7irA Coillnsyllla Are., 

FJ.D TBICAL STAGE ErFT>TS—I'l u Is. r n 'es 
fit- witrrfalls. igotllshtt. atrreopti'sms, rbovstats 

st'jd.i Ugtit*. oondenser*. Iwiaea. NFBVTON. 
W c IMh SL. New York. d--.’ 

FIFTY OVFDHD CDWlflDE BAGS, men's sizes. 
s.E’ lly Si.'led by water, del'seted at $5.00 ca. h. 

HKDlNGTs'N CO.. Scrintovi. PrnnsylTanla. sep24 

'TIE IDNDRED YARDS Battleship Lm-ilcina and 

S<»MD «;i»'.D WITCH —R 
TeLs n:o:.tti l-u-s. lay n.' 

atiR) ha: J Wai.li ■■■)«• :■ 

FAIB—SEP 3 FR 
W.VNTBD—Young Lady, elghtae* to twenty-flye years 

of age. under flye foot, two. Must be pretty and 
have ability to play part In vaudevllls sketch. Ama¬ 
teurs of rare ability considered. Write all In first 
letter, stating lonest salary. Standard act. therefore 
must have reliable people. Address A. T. D.. Bill¬ 
board. Ciiicinnaii. 

W.A.NTBD—Young Lady to work concessions at fairs. 
Good chance. Address L. KELLERMAN. Barnes. 

Kansas. 

W.ANTBD—Two experienced Men for Mangels Ma¬ 
chine. Good pay and long season. Address BDSV. 

H. KOCH. Mgr. Dixie AmuseffienU, MarUnsrllle, Va.. 
Aug. 30-.<ept 3rd. sepl" 

WANTED—Medldne Performers for No. 1 Sliow. 
Platform SlMw. theatres in winter. All around B 

F. Comedians, Teams. Novelty Man. Long, pleasant 
season. Can uae Colored Performers for No. 2 Show. 
Answer quick CLAL’DE MELNOTTB. The Wonder 
Worker, Howard City. Michigan. 

WANTED—Male Actor for Hindu Lead. Must be 
right type and understand OrleDtal mannerisms. Send 

photos and particulars to M. A. BBALLE, Belay. 
Maryland. Excellent proposition to right man. Start 
Sept. 24. Season's booking. 

AMATETB ACROBATS. Clowns. Gymnasts, Jugglers 
. Migical. Chalk Artists. Monologue, all kinds of 
Novelty Acts. Get started right. See Plans tod la- 
tirucUoDS. JINQLB HAxrMnxn. ocl 

Help Wanted—^Musicians 
S« WORD. GASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN We. 

L.4DY VIOLINIlTt'—Pictures, vaudeville and musical 
Showa September 11. Must be good and read at 

sight Cnlon. Seven days; five hours; $30.00 pet 
week. Write "ORCHESTRA LEADER." MtJecUc 
Tbeatre, La Salle. Illinois. 

MFSICIANS WANTED—All instrument#. Good tal- 
ary. Wire BA.NULEADBR JOHN FRANCIS 

SHOWS. Wellington, Kansas. September 5-10. 

MFSICIANS WANTED—Opening about SepL 19tlL 
Violin Leader, with library; salary, $37.50; PltnlK 

and Drummer with full aet trap*; salary, $30; also 
several Side Men; stlary, $25. Six days week, 
matinees and nights; representative theatre; ooa 
thousand canaclty. playing feature picture*, road 
shows and Weetem vaudeville: good town, twenty 
thousand population. Don't wire, write fully. JOB 
Y'B.\GER, Grand Theatre, Sallna. Kansaa. seplO 

SAXOPHONE PLATER W.LNTED FOB CABARET— 
Nonunion, Must be able to read and transpos*. 

Salary. $35.00 per week. 9 to 1. Addresa LEADER, 
Billboard Office. St. Louis. 

SINGING DRr.vnirER WANTED—GY) loin not later 
than October 1st. Must be young, tenor voice and 

a drummer that can be featured In this hlgh-clas* 
dance orcheatra. Not union, but fair. Don't wire, 
but write. .MANAGER THOMAS HILL ORCHKS- 
TR.A, Madison. Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Male Plano Player for traveling dance or- 
cheetra. Must be atgbt reader, able to memorize 

and improvise. Union, poslUvwly. State age. ex¬ 
perience etc., is first letter, also salary expected. 
I pay all when away from headquarters On road 
average five nlghM a week. Booze fighters save 
stamps. Address LE.LDER. Box 462, Austin, Minn 

aeplO 

WANTED—Pianist and Drummer, for Dance Or- 
chf.-tra. at once. TOM WTa,LS' ORCHESTRA. 

Masoa City. Iowa. Box 616. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organists; learn pipe orgaa; 
Theater playing: exceptional opportunity; positloni. 

.Address THE.ATRB, care The Billboard, New Tork 
City. 

W.ANTF7D—Jazz Trombone fyoung man), member A. 
F. of M.. for dance work only. Three nights a 

week sure, at $7.50 per night, but are averaging four 
to six nights a week. This Is a real dance orchestra, 
not a hunch of horns. All good fellows and have 
Plenty of work through the winter from $7.50 to $15 
per man a nlghu We play out of our hat. No mu¬ 
sic. No ticket. Address C. F. R.AY, Manager Ray’l 
Alelody Makers, Bog 832, Pawhuaka, Oklahoma. 

W.ANTBD—Violin Leader, with good library, cue pic¬ 
tures. Vaudeville road show. Plano and Drums. 

Long, steady engagement, seven days week, aftemooo 
a:.d ewenlng. State lowest salary. Nonunion. Ad- 

not over 1‘R) -'f-^JB^TIC THEATRE. La Salle. Illlnola. 

' _____ W ANTED—A-1 Jazs Clarinet o? Trombone Player. 
.... double preferred. For a real dance or- 

vViVkt^f; Fbestra. State all. Wire or write. .SOUTHERN 
- '"t aiire« SA-NCOPATORS. Empress Theatre Bldg.. Sapulpa. 

roen'a s!zcs. | f»ira. cl r u.g a I.. -sion. I'f 
$5.00 r». h. I L.AND Ct>.. Kaukauna. Mis 

Fi-I St Iaiuis. Illinois._ WANTED—First-Class Picture Theatre Organist. 

RFVD.'.VING EADDER-Can r’ace g.-d a, t. double ..je" wen *" Vl«“'cA’?I‘raR^RF 
f,.r clowns. Hurrah fer C'jbal JUNGLE HAM; ll^tb C?rollnii.‘ THEATRE Greenville. 

■niDMP>;')N MINUTF, TlNrVPE CAMERA 
le s, ^iiuiil ti'pmi. dev-lor.-; a!- ’ fcrnula 

MliND. 257 Norton. Pontiac, Mlcbigin. 

Carpel Government surplui. at prices fully wp t. » v>n hundri-<l frames. Ifpe ai d fma’1. extra-. 
*" f t'tail Pt-r'et goodA J. P. RBDINOTON. foinple'e oiitfii rea Iv I. w.>il>. Jl" l-'O .Au’o 
Nva iton. Per.raylvanlA sepJI l.ntiH-r Uilliw k- tkild.-mIGi i.Mkr 8 -'cit- . .-. 'i. 

las; tin- WANT for Tabloi l. Sun Time. S.iuFret'e. I'emedtin. 
. extra-. i ij. res Girls. GFXJRGE DUPREE. 316 Woet 47th 

■20 Au'o St. N.w York. 

F,DW Cl THBEitT. Mat. 11a’l.n P-rk. Box 3U, I want—Inside l.ectun 
lluilingtoii. .North Cxro.i'iA t'lat can get raoiu-i 

Wa.N'TED—Jars Saxophonist#, for vaudeville acta maw 
• n the road Must be good dancers or ao’a> or 

■luartet singers. .Answer by letter only, eutinx 
previous experience, age and lowest salary to begin, 
also if able to double brass or other Instrument or 

F’tiR s Mj: TlilrtT MutOAXipes and reels In flrst- 
c;a*s condition. $40 eaih. E $1 .ADAMS, d , 

Bare' rd St.. lUwten, .Maaa. »Tlfi THREE SKEE BALI. Al l.F'.YS. g.xvl - 
— I liiindriil dollars takes all. J'». CF 

Fl’R ixi.B^wo Balloons, one seveniv-elzht bv 1 R.iie Galliry. Elser Pier, Mlsiui. FF r 
fortv five. In giwd condltVwi; one slity-clgtit bv * 

forti two, good -sxidltton. Aluo have twelve Psra- 
Hiiittw. sizes from twenty to thirty fi«>t. some red, 
wt.'te and hlue Will sell rluap EDDIE COY. 
.Aldirsa 1221 IndapeJidmce Are., Kansaa City. Mo. 

Fir WAI.B-Never used Jack Fr..st Ma.-hine :225 (W j taVO BOX BALL .ALLEYS als.' t 

ANT—Inside Lecturer for ra.v 2n-lr.-l. also Palmist ,i,> comedy. HEBERT'S BBVUBS. 156 Jersey 8L 
Cut can get raoiu-y V ant All-Day Grinder and isuffaio. New Tork • 
r.;:.g Inside Lecturer for the he-t Mummy Show 

.artli Addr.-ss At F CHAAIBERI.AIN. care 
AV rl.i's F'alr Shows. Dunkirk, N. Y., wi-ek SopL 5. Information Wanted 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Home red I TRUNKS—New. J.v 5(* and up Pantalr. bulletin, 25'. ,. 
IIDIF™ CUV <’IlICAGO THEATRE AVItFN'KING EXCIl.ANGE. . 
a City. Mo. Office. 1517 F.-'.-t .5710. Cblca. o._i; 

AAant large Praimt AAa.;oti AAAI L4I11.NF-8 
FN'iii Ave. Pittaliurgh. Pivuiaylvania 

3524 1 .>siHkdiiK' 41«ll' ties All • heap for < a-li. .A. L. 
sepl7 FHDAANKFXTER. AA'rlgitt.-iiI'.e ll.a. h N. C. 

AV ANTED—Gin for nindii Dance and Girl fer Jars 
Pianist; chums or sist-rs prefi-rr.il Mu-^t lie small 

a' 1 dark ivniplexlone-1. Start S.ptcrabcr 21 for Sea- .vNTONB KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS OF 
. s ivviking Send phoui and par u-ulars to .M. A. WILLIAM F. MASON, please rmnwnunlcite with 
i;>..ALLE. Relay. Marylar.d. Mrj. Mabel Brumme, Willard. O 713 Dale Ave. 
.- Wav formerly Miss Mabel Baldwin, of Jackson. 

Aub’ma'IcI AA'ANTED AT ONCE—G<»iJ .AJv.vnce M.in who knows .Afich. Sir. Mason wis last beard from with Gentry 

6 NFAY AUTOMATIC EWANS TALLY TABLFda 

territory, fop Musical T.ib A\r te. don't wire. I. Dog and Pony Show xa cornet player. 
B . .Arlington HoUL Cortland N. V. Kid Harris. ' 
write. 

I 'An xn flrvt-claas rvwidilion. can he had for a 
able rash price Al drees A POLL.AK 89 

Kmwiiod Avevnue. AVaterbury. ConnectirviL a-pilO 

FOR SALE—Rowling Aliev*, mtvi's t«pular game. 
.No pin Mttera iie.'ded .All t tollt < li<ap. HEED. 

6391 Deary St , Pittsburg. Pninsylvtiili. 

for S.AI.B—Acrobatic Table atroualy ntsde: leas 
on _ s>ve»s. first 4 dollars lakes It. KIDDIE 

IILaNDV, RahHitoWTl, New J-vsey. 

iOR KALE-—Troup* ut d.ivi'i all pr-ip- ready f»v 
■-'■rk. One more Jatt Swing Air Itirtle Sik-itliig 

'D ry Doll Ra.k. AVaritevl g.««d AA.xm Eol.ling 
< «iti. P,>iiof Macnlnes. HARRY .iMITH. Urau. 
' "V'vama. 

lAiR ij.,,, (’onsirl.'tor Snake givd feeder' 
■ e -xio Wat. r Snake lla.iiii-r ua«'d four times 

I ■'• ii»'s ivun, .)t will eell iwparsle. H. A. AVEiST. 
U'G l ip Afe.. Houston, Teias. 

E'*R SA1.K A liesiitlful rich Dirk Red Plush Drop 
'vii.vistihi of hacking and tviu taha . heavily lined. 

Nu lu.k. lit stale oirviliig 32 ft high :<5 fl. wide; 
hani In heavy folda Co*t $5«n.lin, for quick aal*. 
*H5iio. majestic THELATHE. La .Salle. IIL 

-Snap A .swer iiv 
llb’.h SL. New York 

i-n/e •' .asHi-V-NT ■•1 Vi-t Plaiuv Player. Paying 
MIer. A. SAltr.EdAT. .1 E^st| ,,.ojwsllton. R. H. HARRIS. Alciaiidna. Virginia. 
A Ity. a'Pl' 1 aenin 

60 BE>:INV FomMUiute Nlc-el In I'le Slot Ptuc'c- 
gtaplis -All tH'--ii uyerhauKd and rcfinlshed; like 

new. Only 115 ia>h if taken at inn-'. lllST.Al 
I..AND CO . Kaiikauiia. AVI.vvinsln aepUO 

60 »tIIJ.R EI.EICTRIC COIN IN SlAAT SHOOK MV- 
CIIINELS. <H\ly $7 00 lach, or.e or all. GI ST 

RISTAU. KaukAuna. AVi.-. onsln. en>tl0 

4 CLOCK TALLY BALL T.ABI.F.S Farme’S make. 
aibl U alar Edvctit*' P.'.; P.m; T ihh - (;-ir'a:lcl 

for sale cheap KEBTE.H. ;'?l Howard .Ave., Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. 1$IP00 PAIR OF GUNDLA''H .8-p.iver Blmviilar 

E'lcld Gla-»f*. rinkC. 2'> miiIc-. b.c new; with 
ca-e for $20 00 cavil. A'L.AltElM E i'CLI.Eiil. Biir- 
llngton. Vermont. 

AVANTF.D AT ONCE—Old lraer Spe,laity Man. Part 
III drama. B-iard. room free. AVr.te J.ACK G.AM- 

HLE7. Berlin Heights. Ohio. 

\\'AN TED—To N'sr from party who esn hnild a 
Model City. Address GEiOIUlE ORAM. 1100 W. 

Vme SL. ML Vermin, Ohio. seplO 

WANTE7D—.A Woman who has exp-rleru'w In handling 
••M'.CS. MAX AVHITF..STONE. C.iSi. Del.. Windsor. 

Ca:iada. 

W ANTE;d-Evi erlcncvsl Ai'cv'riHor. Player for club 
work in I huago. .Addrc-a AA .AKD, SiLLi Lake Park 

Al... V cago. 

AA AN3F.D- Comed'an T'.itrblcr for skattne act. Booked 
• 111. TRILLl.NO. K-vm 10 157 AA'. 46th SL, 

1 N.w York. 

Instructions and Plans 
2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

NOTICEI 

Advertltementa under this head must be eenfined t* 
Instrurtions and Plant snly. •itber printed, written 
or In boo4i form. No ads aecetted that •ffor artlclo* 
fer sale. 

.ARTIST. SIGN MEN—InTsstlgate duplltooe proooM. 
UneedlL M'ritc M.AC CLARKE. Ottawa. Ktn. 

•eplO 

BE A CONTR.ACTOR—New profession, quickly 
leirned. Circular free. AMERICAN INSTITUTE. 

.Anderson. Indiana. octl 

BECOME A CHALKTALKER—10 drawings, with »- 
slrucilons. $100, MORAN ART SERVICE. Box 

173. Michigan City. Indiana. 

BEX'OME a music composer—No knowledge of 
mu-i.' required. Infomatloa free. B.AUER BROS.. 

0*hk.i»h. Wlscouiln.. nort 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on Page 56) 
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VtOHATS. CI.O\V>;< NOVBITT ACTS—V*o,»-T)II« j HOTTT K WITH Ht WAV HR'TN—Its orr-iiH >>w*r? BANT* I.V5TRI X'KNTS l*•tndtr(| •n>Va; ('totlttr 
Mi’ifSal. '('Hus,** rriiiUiMW ar^d riov n stii-'U. fU- pjulo t” SJMM.N J VI TVJIS. .IR 'T 

l»m a spi'ialTy Pri-^ a<«ar' r-a^aWa. Pt/- Munoy. Wii»,*-Barr». Pw>ns'l»iMia <h.tI 
«<ira1 aai'att’'fa *i*»r AraitiDars m rUj^ajti* eor'» •< -- ■ , . _ —- 
fua'<^.al a-d »>-ftins atartisi. Mr latant a-id oonipl,-'* ROl'r.HMAV'P «PtR|T pf>0* »IA; Hr't'" *»•« 
inatru'ti«D muriM. •sivcrrii; A<r.ita'.' < •••aii 
Tuniuli'ir. dilT iill f-at», ,-afr n. it» J Darrin*. Jr- 
■'luaiiic a tiaiiif-as Ut pra.-tu'JiK ail t/n'aa aa'clr 

»«; Shi)!. I-'O; jaaPmarlra, 17V 
V.ruirt*. M.sai'Ur). 

Tbia niuisa atilirw-Iat'd (•» .ala aa •,■11 aa J (HjKI—M'A'W-tA I>l* Trt>* .vnnnVt* »" 75 
Wlnnrrs aod aaluabir tr , a,-. .. TUFrblln*. r-V as Ti .a I? 4 L V,-a 
Ckiwnlr it or Pan. r..o,pI. > fo, tn-enoer-. w .,1,.," ' 
»ote I «ill iMtIy j. ij • th '..i-s a-t acd __ 
rouUDr. a’w a b-r rf ma'a-ul) "i-i-f jI a J p.ra<ii - M.r-i,’,, __ ■ » . ^ • 
aHr a Mar *nr yriMr gu<>sss .’’i.-t • >i'» • ♦*!» Ppr lai-V' OaT.toa a'jd 
rosj ir'sh to ’aka on and M ha- Ii’ioi* 'wtt 'ar joo !!’ ' * n' *• ^•r-ays a»1 
haar a m-.d -•» a-M Ma-y -r-r-nra r.-.a .. ’ i'll:; ' "Z ^ .r” ' 

imir pra 7ir« V-.n -.on't / > »r. j py ivT.'.lrx I Hi'\ N TT MATlf^'r fl *^Ra-?rn^\A^vwns n 
t'j'rlah. avd p'lo-'o TO'j ■orr--” '-i-■ aadj"* '■ MA jl . CO. Ba*ln. 55 sonns n. 

'| uir-dT at alHan lialf tb-lr nruOnal onat W*i»a no 
<>•.<1 T'lat TO* wane |5 wta.fifl al-ak to aHrct fria* Will 
-aMn Pnp Inaixirtino. rRA.a. PAKKiai B BANT* 
»•«. Honns. 5W^ rrarxklln i**., Waoo, Tcxia. arpM 

ATTP.VTION. MfSirtANS'-Tour rhanoe In f»t a 
i'jprr TaluK to lil2li-(ta<J«' Initninirntt piat noi of 

TiaaTi. Hun.prds n* M* larsalnt. Nole tha foHoalne. 
I -1. brrt nrrT,a Ttrisa Ti-iior Satoplio’ir. high p 
a.th a-ase and a«irsanr|rs. foo.| rrp.litlon. |5I W; 
IlU'arhrr SiWit l'lan>d Alto J*aionhnn». low pttrh, 
with naaw and a'<y*w,rt»<. Ilka n«-«: iurt IHoaa. 

Jvtfim adr’ini. nud* rmWiClw hr fma <Tp-r;>r>r« at 

a. ^sa.innal '"tad Tr^s. TTS ivi. oibaon Sfyla I. VjolUr r.ir^t 
'• '* *’•’* IW ^1 ard 'T- Ilnrd sole kaihar raw. Uko flaw; 

'1*14 t'"'* I'argaln prl~. $10 Oh. Bnowy (lon- 
A<jl . CO. Bs*ln. 'A sonnstn. .rpl7 j,.'» KPlat Bass, compaiiaatlnz p'stooa. hrast; rott 

■ _ ~ “ OT-y tl'iOnO; uwd. but In good rondlllon, prlra 
a s*^oroi-w Tojt rhor« o? a' *<” w.’h irakn-op r0'l*.'>y w.taifC ACT. ■‘p-'.t Srf S-'nr.d 157'Oh Tafkir and Horn !*!!«» I'aiwd ll-k'lat Ta»ir 
boa. pniw fh hh. iPlans *nr pr"i>i and Jtltiatradnos A-', xiTi-'-Tirna Tkrawoit ’ll’jimn. >1 1 SI dn Tromborio. 7-lr. ball, plaii'.g slmwa al-i'a af 
nAh aa-di rinj's* I tJoods wiit P O. ** w'l.h I) .*h 
*Moaw. ATI -.all -.i-. J. . a i<, lI.NOtE H.AM- 
MUND. 2i7 Nutuui. P'lpt.a”. MiAaran. O'd 

• A MCJjrrVTVO TRIfR I'ARTOOVIST- 
—B.>r»a:n In »au'1r*:ll». at rhjbt. fa.ra. »te. 

.t AfTv-^nrna Brawtig Ml j.tnn. »I 1 SI Jn Trombona. 7-lr. ball, pla'i'.* slmwa al-na af 
I .Oh R 'alJiC .Arc Ha'id'-’ilT Art Mt ' Bax. T’lllory ki- osr, but ta in thr a'.iw- poaaihia rlarinz oon jilinn. 
,M. ' apr Por'ajia Cavir.i-t. Macwia '5 O ;-1 Tabi s. prise, with T -ln t lini 1 *<> h-atlirr ras- 11*50. 

Tr i:jt. M - al Kan.T!a M isiral iilaca. T>p-n»T:i.rr isd Jot. J'-an Burnuhcil Hrau B-FIat Tanor .Slid* Trona- 
Ml'y other •^2a‘3S ricaript'Ta drirjlira for Stamp I Inna, orrfc .tra model. T-Id bill; rannot ba Jls- 
<iC0. A. BICK Aubtirc, New ToiR vpH I ftrijn'ivd from new; port TA5 no when mail, rsiro- 

—ij, ^•uiTr.ii- a, rnj o ia:» -w- I --■ -- 1 pl‘ te with <-ase. price onl.v f 50. Crank nolton 
tsend il 00 'or IT om ■ Tnric TVaviir ^a wltA sal-|Tkl KlW .nKTU.. Mthj.r* Pole. Ki-Iltr Orowtn.I e^nare Hrum. wBU ease a;id a’irks; a aupiw »alu», 
ar and tnatror* ■on* -y * yon'-irin^al rydootaaC | '■‘f • B' -iiA- Vaoiahlnx Vli-tr.ila. I'tihI jtuiaj *15 00. H-ln. all bra»i ahell lcir>ortrl Bnara OTum. 

■ ■ ■ — — - ■■ Twwit fnllr auarantaed. Wa win ahip any of tbeaa In»tni«inti C. O. 1» aod allow eiiaiDtlMm upon JnlSC6L18JlC0US lor M&16 rrrytpt of Z.5% of purrbise prtco M> Iniuro rml fal'h. 
a. urnnrs raaij aio anw i raa ruaai aa- Ibiat •ntg>*. ww hi*e hutidredt of other Instmmenta 

__ *• WOBD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN **c „„ band at barxiln prim .Nw pat published WPta. 
m-rw .v-r. rs-tv-/- Ti.a-r.v-r nir >■ • ““ .L'_“ —--- ' otaliii* exactly What yira want. V\V haee It and ran 

MAIU t! ••‘•oo- AOniTION—Simple and plain aa A B-C It'i eo aa»a you nwiey KI-KIN’S LOA.N BANK 505 8. 
ruOM.As. S' K *40 ii'iTru. Cb. tfii er^JA easy k-ctlrely diff'fsnC Bostj the mind. Tearb UalaUd 8t.. Hept. lOsL <^ra(o. 
_1_~ —---— otht»* In tne twmkluix of n si's. Prire. $1 (V>. H , 

je RKYNIiLTTS iCertifled Publte Aicooantant). Box s.*** ..... - 
2. We« Jackson. Mtssis^ppl. SAXOPHONF, Conn. I.. P . allTct and 

•eP •' « J F..|-t ...It T iarkst a, T.x . srcltet 
• Onm— Trick Ikrawt’sxs e-1 s'd i.* rr-st. Von 

e.s* a tun ai.b'-tcu.f f-w Wa ranoey" 

THOM.Ai. 5* K Vari iParru. Cb. »0i 

rONTOBTION. Phyl'-al Culltrs A-: onaplete tn- 
aQuctmiit. i.ttMo-rasUia. Rwvip; lor laatey Juicw 

O'la dollar, i.o .'enita. MTiLLK. SCOTT. Bc-jle S, 
Jucesburo. AraacaaA 

SCOTT. Bc-Jle S. 
Bb BABB BAXOPHONF. Conn. I.. P . anret and 

foM platbd. like new; |1M In ta*e S.-nt P. O. D. 

inSB! FRO!'—Tun inatnirtl'X.a eas rirniiar This roMlitv.r. r*.; be currerted by tha uie of 
maillaf: tha bumI raadnarj ic Imslaeat or. eartli; Masm Toilvt Cream whlrh rarbiyes frecklea. blark- 

a.]id ti for IM r:rma who pay la base -nolr rtrru'aes brads and enlirjrd pore. ;n a yrry short nmr. ctytnc 

BFtTTT COMES FROM WmnV—No face with W IIAOAN. Wlndircaeta HoteU 
••l-mtwl and eolirtcd per-a it clean or hoallhy < *ty. .New J-rsey 

SPEC. CO.. 122* nOieth a». Oak- 

OBAGAN Xn.OPnf*NK. S o.-'tTM. cat. No. MT. 
$i;5IM; Tu'kiah Crash Cvmhil. IV-ln Leedy Band 

matled. J. SPEC. CO.. 122* KlfTieth a».. Oak- '-hb »klr. a arTt a-nd firm texture. ra>isin* dry, T*ruia Leedy 3iI4-ln Buen'-her Coronet and Cata 
laad. Cal Mold rnnk'-d and faded akin to haiilth forryer Prirw. Truisspet. Conrwt Cahtnek PTymoertph lb malwrany 
____ •f5e a jar WM. P GAUhlOAN. 4*2 Main fle, Noe- <aae. Can u** Cash R-jiat-r. Total AJdsc. IB ROT 
nCNr worr.n TOC I.rXR TO RRCBIVK 10* er more »'P** bates, ajimy. IIIPIOIA 

IKtera daily ..^.m nsnialnlnx a dlia« T Nearly all 
pre^l! Paannatii.c Irgiumate, sure Too rsn <V> ft 

-auywbr-t Let ut lull you ».ire aborj- ly wiyTte _ 
• OOTEB Bril 4»?. W Paso. TMaa. septlT ^ 

HOW TO PECTTIE A POSTTTON when n-ej. nrips t 
bawa failed My plan it rhat of a*notomre'«t espw'i. T 

•tod I»e BOWABT* grONUR, M» Porn'orr Tnd I 
__ -rlT ♦ 

tVPTKTT TTrsNB aNO SSWM *TVP*fT»n OTT.O ♦ 
PACKET." The. AAs •tikin*'. Ten Str TJaaito 

Tkawa JOe, Berurn fbr nuiPne Tun. ctTBT.nTni 
orttfio. list 5th. T>i«*». Ctl'feerii. dsA 

f,T4BN MINT* BEtOTvrj -s.-eeatj expoitij. Tp. 
frr.j.rlonf. f1. |lil| Sprnoe, r*mA Ttll* MlbTC 

aepUT 

LBABN H^w TO PLAT CHIME ETTECTS OB the 
PiaoA My pamrniat teaobaa you tuis .-imple but 

wonderful art In orit latnin Price. bOc, >.s'T>ild. 
ARTHUR D. LABKIN. 3 Tonswanda St.. IPilfalo. 
N. T. Note—Dealers wtoted. 

I.EARN MIND HEADINO—My oc'inplete ooiiTrUbifd 
■04 for two pwiplu roreri Ore dillerent ■>Eeets”; 

only 55 M Send a'aatp for psrf'.’Olkrs to PROF. 
ZaLANO. Tynmr. New York. 

TAARN TTmATRICAT. SCEN'E PALNTING—We eeo 
teadk you aun i atfiUly tty mall Write for par- 

tmolan. BeautteuL praetiral. imperud Tbeatrlcil 
SoanafT Modila lb itnrk. Ind'sp»n$ah1e tn theatrical 
soetse paintera mtntaers and art studenta. Prlee 
lAit and Illoatrtted ratalogue fdr ttampa. n^KlSOLL 
AMT fICBOOL, Outaha.. NehraAa. anpCi 

MTSICIANB. TAKE NOTICEI—How To Play Tande- _ 
fiDa. 2So. Bauer Bros . Osbkosh. Wlv ortS A 

PAINT BEAUTIFTI. OIL P1CTIHF_S—TnitriirOona. 1 
RLM. MORAN ART 3ERTICE. Box in. MJCbiKtn T 

City. iBdlAOA. T 

•TlAOTIMr." and -JAZZ" PLANO PLATIVO In ♦ 
Tsaaoty Lsaanna Beaulta guaranteed. LATONA * 

flCBOCl. 63M-A So. Balated. Cbioago. aeplf ♦ 
-♦ 
START "CANDT KITCHEN**—Make big money; prao- w 

tically DO capital raiuirrd, guararite.'d ouurar. 51 Oil; 
»-icay back jf dissHisfled IPEAJ, BOOK SHOP. 
.550J-C North Holey Chlrago. * eeplT 

RTABT FI.EASANT. PR0F1TABI.S NfATl, ORDER 
BUPTNE-*! Plana free rHAMBER.S PRINT 

WORKS. KalamAioo. Mich. aeprlO 

THE NEW VAUDEVILLE ERA 
Frerz form of estertginaent baa naddrrong ■ process of cbaDge. progresr aed im- 

peoTenarnt In our rhester the past thirty years, exeen* eaudeyllle. 
Taudeyllle. ae It exists lb the big time bouaeg today, U tubstAatiAlI.r the same forDi 

of eniertainmept that !t was when originated b.y the late Benjamin Franklin Keith a 
ftef w-hi- b the nsagnateg of the two pre diem houses used to hoa«t of frequently A* o 
matter of fa-t II fa nothing to hoast of. On ihe contrary. It Is a reflection upon thorn 
sshiy have controlled the der'Inies of vauderille *hat they hare made no effort to make it 
Ue«p pace with 'he advancing times They hare been satlrfled wl*h perfecting the ma 
i-hlpery of booking and theater operation on the business side eo that their monopoly 
and power have been tnalntained and Increased to .in extent tmjuatlfled and harmful In 
many wars. 

On the prodnetkw end of vaudeville the bljr time ehleftalns have done next to noth¬ 
ing. being content to rely on the efforts of the individual actor m supply them with 
material, lit fact, the vaudeville producer has met with the moat meager en'-eorage- 
Tpent, aad the eendltiont of booking which he has had to contend with hsvn been such 
that very few have remained Id this field. 

It la th® announced Intention of th* Meaer*. Shubert In launching fh»ir new vaude¬ 
ville circuit to develop aod en"ourage vaudeville producers by every means In their p-iwer. 
There la no limit to what can be a"c<>mpliahrd In vaudeville If thli Is done, and. with 
the irreat resources of the Messrs. Kliubert In production. It la only reakonahle ♦„ ripm-t 
that they will be gucccrsful in inaugiiratiiig a new em and a new kind of vaudeville In 
which the producer will come Into bla own at last. 

Hitherto the young aspirant on the vaudevitle e*age has had to ffe* along entirely 
"on hia own,” without advice, wrlthout help, and In many cases in the face of tlm 
greatest difficutty in getting any hooking or even a hearing. It seema to have been the 
policy In vaudeville booking to "break .tbo heart” of a new performer and get him to 
Work aa cheaply as TKiseiWe. One seldom heard of the young vaudeville actor being »-em- 
rUmenfr-d by the booking office, or told that be was "good.” In fact, no matter bow 
well bis act may go, he la generally hut grudgingly Informed that It Is a hit. Talent 
(h-e* not prr'imrr under these <-ond'tions. Ttie young aetlst. Instead of getting Inspiration 
for belter work. Just "ouifa” aa a rule. Thia la the reason why there have bio-n so few 
i.ow hepiitine acta In van<levill», eo li'ite that la novel and entertaining.—NEW 5'ORK 
Ri-VIEW. 

ri, ORDER BATH'NG tlIRL PHOTOS—Clean md In poses that RI KStllka TKNOB SA\<*1*HO'.E. alRer plitcd. 
>» Ple«-e 3 for 2V. 1« fer $1. .T.k'n'IS O. KTVJ. ’"W pitch, in ]|k* pe«. 5;i-.; fonn Alio .>»ain- 

wTVlO f'“JP.h Arc., PltUburgh, Per.no Itaela. octl ><•* l’"*'*'. Ukr mw. l-fi; Conn 

BTAKTIII—Rug. ■ Carnet Raatortnt Rudn«aa. Tnfor- 
aaOon frm Gl.T HALLOCK. Duluth, Minn 

soplT 

EI.K •vfs-'P (V.'sHisi—Cm supp'T a few miscel- 
larwia a res. PEARrE MFO. fX>.. 405 PldtU St . 

Seattle. V* *a.ilngton. e plS 

valuable FOt'SHHOT-n F0RMtX4S Iwvrni onlv 
t6c Fer Itnmc.l toiw a gi norous packae* of vaNHaRTT^iui* U*N kedaie 

••PwfWglrc Sth r Polish * lT.clud«d fret. AJdrew Itit'-tlvaU R. A L. MANHABT tO.. I» N. Kedue. 
MABCT M.*1U\G »'0. PHoenit. .New York a<-p24 

Slide Tronihonc. advrr. liUh and low ^.t<•ll. 525, in 
<a>"; BueacliM .C;.!* Tromlxmc. silver. Iili;h and low 
pitch. In A-ae-, 425; HnITon .Siiecial Slide Trombone, 
-'1T.T. In ,sr. kw pilch. 515. All like -i.w. 510 
ileportt Tepirred vlth order on etch histrunient. 
'luaranteed to lie p.vfect cord'tkm. \V llllAM. Ml 
Union Are., Portland. Ora l art .\ra. Bru-h Co. 

mnSTLTNG INSTRUCTION—Bird calla tflUa. wxr- 
hlir.f. idirp*. (iiub'e. hut* aid firfor wh'silu't 

taucht ladies t"<1 rentlem-n t’omrlete eosirso tv 
mail. 51 oa. LESLIE C. OBOPf. DepC B. ;« a |‘’lne*nnatt. Ohio. 
Madlion SL. Chicuao. IllinoU. oc22 

W0n.D Tor LIKE TO RECEIVE ItW LTTTTBRS 
DAILY, each auniAlning a quartarT PorcsiUa a.rd 

DEAOAN NO. 172h iltRIMBA XTI.OPHONB and 
Trunk, both In A-I .-liaiH-. Price, 51H4.U0. W’rlU 

T WTT.T. BE GIJID TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old "*’* *■"»«>*• 'VjtJralng. 
Treatrtcal Proeraina to a: \ .c lntcrr*t.i>d in making „ „ , ^7"! Z Z—- 

a rollwt.:'>n of play Wllx Address P. O. K.. Box 872. FlJH SALWIull-sIre Mo a made bv Wm. Bmnaon. 
f'lneliinatl Ohio. tf Grand Rap.ila, .Midi J *00 ij^rlle’d roiKliUnn. 

• good tone and ri'Siorisire. I uaed tiiti Inslrumeoi In 
tha Symphony (Vrlu-tra lietr. Prk-e. $ivi .Addr-iw 
H. J . care of D.ttoil MusldaJis* Club. John R. and 

FOB RALE-E nut Sllter and Gold Alto Saianlvm, 
(I'urm mak*), low ptich. |a5(M. fin* oondltlOD R 

flat Silver and Geld Alto Saiophona with r«M low 
pik'h IliulTet makel. 5a%a0, Snw onnditlan Nn, 
Tenor Hanjo lOrpheum No I make) 550 00 R 
DAVID, care Brown Markwith Saiofihon* 1^ 141 
Gaark Bldg.. Ks'iaag Cltg. Uliaourt. lepIO 

POR .SALB—Giouln* Ztldjlan Cymbala (anuaadl * 
II Inrk. 5k.' 50 radi; 2 15-lnrti, gM SO M<ti 

CH.iS. M PRIERTE. 171* Amerlotn Ava.. tame 
BciiOt. Ualifomia. atgiio 

FOR .OAI.B -Wooden Ml*. 53* OR; Imn Bwti. 
520 00. .NOVKI.TY SALES CO.. Shanok'n. Pa 
_ *^10 

ONE BOI.TOX CMRRR COILN'ET QITFIT mm 
pirt* nearly tjtw; bargain O. C. HBTN'OLD*. 

5*2* W rhicagh Ava.. Chicaga. Illlnola. 

ONE No m NORTH TONAWA.VDA ORGAN—; 
luilTia lalisinx halanra In good no idlttin 5125 00 

buyi aame. UMTS HAMMEL lU* Raa*. Sd if 
Ihihith. Mlnnrwiu. pap'JI 

ONR NO 1)1 .NORTH TOV.kWANDA DBGAN 7 
tmmt aUking. balanca in rood nmiUilon. 5100 oo 

buys atmw LOUIH HAMMEL. litt EtR Id St 
Duluth. Mintieao’a. aep17 

BAXOPIIDNI*—Conn Twww. jflvar plated, gold bw'I 
low pilch, good cava •acellent mndltlw 17.5 80 

SOriBTY ORrilESTRA Box »*.5 Ahsrdeen. a n’ 

TROMBONIST—Lag ui make you a aew allj* finr that 
good bell of yourx All It will onat ta 51500 

PHOIlAsKA. 1197 Va.*! Alat Aa*.. laing Iiland CIU 
New York._arplij 

VEGA TLIIAPIIONB TENOB B.ANJO. wlUi pluah 
lined leather cao* Flrit 5*5 no ttkiu H. flomw 

■nap. Jack RANE Hmnmg M.n.oaaota. 

tV.ANTBD—S-voad-haud Norelty loaCrumintg fhe 
■uigla mnai'-al a<'t. A;.ptil;.g. State pr.a first 

tetter MUSICAL SIMS. i«ll Lowall Am.. Chlcugo 
IlllDOlt aapJt 

WANTED TO BIT-Gr>od Siiophoo*. Alto or 0 
M«4odf pTi-farred H. C DIF.III* GraaoDlki. BI. 

WANTEO TO RUT —Wfco-id-btnd Eb AIV* Saxophona, 
tn fair shape M' SI< i,an. Ro* 31 M'Tawntlvgn, 

Illinois 

WVN'TBD- Deayen IVe-Fo" (4» "c’eal. ktagnemi. 
.4ir a'a’l'npe hand onerah'] prefe»red. 41ao TPek 

Dog SM'e •mvie* ci«h prlcoi WILI, UTAT.T.tvn 
rfan T,uU ObUpo '.aifoenla. eafiio 

Wt RLPTZER Weetr - N'ckel In Slot Plaav. fl**. 
BBT''Kim. **» rJlCdf* A**.. Tocker*. N. T. 

i*Pl5 

WURLITZER ELWTRIU HARP. 44 aota* ntekel-lo- 
flol feat n*SM. Sell for fUSOd. Three pav 

atetUir* foe Si'eberg Plano 510 00 'c» three F. O 
B. G*'0 HCUULZ .Calum-t M.cgtgwi. a-ptlf 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVCSTMCNT) 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. ICM THAN lie. 

L.4Dr PARTNER—On* European erperleaced daa- 
cer d'etre I experleoced young lady oanaer ter high 

eta,* b'g dapeing act, on half and half pfnpofltVw 
Plwatni will ha returned. Addresi E KTnTl. nar* 
FISt'MER.. 246 Kaat *3d .«L. New York aty. 

LADT TO ASSIST IN ACT—Will teaiffi InexpaUaBcad 
person. Aim Acta ard Jug-l-v WiJI return photoi 

at oncai Address BOSTON. Utllboard, ClnrtimatL 0. 

PARTN4 R WANTED—Lady cr »»wiL to ffiiance ftJf 
and Tanderlllt aiS A-1 traioi-d horSM. pmlaa. 

5700 reqii rrd. If P'U hiaa the aaoniw 1 haae th* 
act Addrewi TR kUNKR. 12 W. Caltfomta St. Okll- 
luma City. Oklahoma. 

rARTNiTB wl*h auto for movtng plrtum read show. 
litrlnr eiterlenca and knows Southern eouutrv 

Hare S reel picture fvaiurtiif raael' Plenty of good 
rjd"0 aluff In IL M rile to ED JONES. 2W4 Fair- 
Held Are.. BDdzrport. ConnerUcoL 

KKATINO GIRL DR GIRLS—On»a that are cleayr 
and aiabltioua tVantrd U> taam up arlth ma for 

raudevllle. Will ahara or pay salary. State what 
>ou do. age. height, etc II. A. SIMMONF. 229 Weal 
40th St. New Y'ork City. aeplO 

55'ANTED--Girl not over 1!5 pound*, acrobatic. 
contortainlrt or alark wire walker. Address BUST 

ni HTINO. Roral Theatre, Wilmington. N. C. Good 
aiaateur cuoaldered. taplT 

WANTED—A Bov Partner not under 15 yeare old. 
to work In acta Must buy hta own wardrobe. 

Pcrmaueni addfeea JACK .STARILATO. 95 Kth Ara. 
Pibrann, New Jetary. 

G91NP1XE INDIAN R ASKOTS—AVboleaale cala- If*'iT'tmir'Mu’it'ri.r.v'rn;h**^’hw m'* 
ingue. OIT.HA5C. Keltejvilla. Callforma. odl » iblroi^ Mlchigilr ‘ 

WANTKFV—To hetf from • polur or m^um •!*• 
mmw Oirl a homt fnr tn« winter. Addr^ 

ROOM 0. enro Y. M. C. A.. OUo. 

UAiiai. oa-n ooaiaminr a quariarr rnrcttiias a-iaiRffAwngcb-rtT K^'a^ff”e.i.*.*.*.,« 
Plan. 2Se. Stnefly legitimtla J. M. MO.NTOOM-| P»G ANS—ruiilvated 
EBT Box 45 Wmfleld' Karima aenifl I buddnd paper shell yailetie*. Superior qualiiy an'i|lT)R SAl.k.—Holton Rp-vlal Trombone, brtjs. first- 

*___1- I flavor. Keffiel easily rera^ircd In halrre._No mill*. J < lals 'or'dltein, o( en ceiiter case. M. II LINGO. 
I Every nut good. Sampler, I5c. WAI.TBR KAR-|<arB Columbia TbraUe. Junction City, Kansas 

WONDER CEklENT—Pesrder nfied with water forma j ST A KlkT. 1550 A. JiflRiOii. Da.vtoo, Oiu<>. 
cement aiisolu'.rly fire water aid acid pvaof. aeoila 

ctiina. gUi* wood porcelain, eaarbia. iroa, Uo. rub¬ 
ber raerythlng. clieap and easy to make, guaranteed 
w.irking formola 25c CT.OVRB I.ABOKATOBIES. 
558.1-BW Nnrtn Robey, Chicago. aeplT 

YDUNG MAN. good appearanor. who plays aam- 
phcMK. clarinet acd alnta, wlahea to oaiinwt with « 

girl wIh> plava anme Inatrnmeiii. Must bw giod Inek- 
I'lg and at libcrir for vaudevlilw act Address ('HAS. 
t.KDNTE 725 W. 2«lh St,. Chloara. HI. Pbooa. 
Tarda 14«*. 

3 
p CAN EARN 58 Ot) PER DAT If yon are Indug- 
ie.u> <i':i-is bsTa nude more by ttua plan, 
itleie w rxii^g ingtructaoD*. M.Ofl. B()X 2^ 
ingfield M ssouil 

marbU. Uo, rub- taTTOOETUS DUTFTT. «MOO —Two Me-hlnM"! ’x.hawailda maW' ”*Ia'rgiwlnt 
A<i'res, R.NK MANAGER.- Ritii../d.\?;n.'rn;u'^"^ 

'**>• irplf RaiMlolpb. Deirolt. Micnigan. _octl 
FDR ‘•.Al.E—Riilfd Full llnehm .A I'rw pitch Clarinet, 

liearlv iii w, al-> Kb .. thren nvmtbf old. O. 
C. ROWRN, M'i’ofik, N^t»ra<itia. 

Personal 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESt THAN 25c. 

18 UILLION.AIRS'K SKTRSTS TO VA-RAI/rH. ll.flO. B.A.ND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE-At gr"aily rw-1 
Olberi hay* mad, fi.nunee with ttwai Why 5»t diac»d p<ii>» G-r.U'Oe bargtina Writ* for ca’a-1 ^^***‘^ si. W. Hi dturd. Ohio. 

you4 McCarthy, box gl. Los Angetea. Caulaxnia. le«. D-MUULTN BROS * '.0. Gtemt.ile, HI 

PV>R RAI.5/—All kinds of eennnd-baiid and new Bend 
loM/umeiiia A''«, T.vila for bfaklrg nnw and rw 

patrlr.g band inslru’neiiu *t onst price. Addrest 
JAMES Hl.skJt. Redlurd. Ohio. gep2t 

M5 WATS TO MAKE MONET—2.T1* Formulti *'En- 

FOR KAMT—Haiiio 100 yeeri old. like new. Make 
BABGAI.N BAND INSTRUMUNT.-i—U/g» Itoik of offer. ALI.IK BBGW.N. York Pnmisylaen'a 

hbtk Uaed aaj new guu<Js Ruffwt Alto SaxopiiODe, CKiopedit Buwneet Opportunities.** 8 yolwoae*. prve, *“4 *^7^: 
51 fa, youri tor 11 5* Order quick. IDEAL BOOK Jl'J- 5?“ FOB HALE-Buffet Boehm CUrlnet. low plbh IT 
SHO*. 5503-V North Eobey. ChicafiOv «1T 1 2!;, "-"“cTw!. 57J.S»' ""e^d ./^‘Vj.JnT'iA'ke^ri f";',!'-’"‘V 'J 

RtM Vloin. Witn laiw and bag. 5Mi 00 Good uae l JuriN^^-CTKMuON *^are ni^n 
tYirnet nleer. w.tn case. 525 00. All atxwe g'iodf low I BTKM O.N. <are Hugo I layrey, York. Nab 
pitch and e.jijal un new ia, crefy way. Writ* for —————————— --—-- 
rrirw* tr<i lUtalngs of a'.y*.hlnf wapt- l tn Band or K«»K SALE—New Model Ruesrher Bb. high pilch 
Oriiicattk Ibslruruenta V*w g.ae prompt a;rfi<* a-. l Door rtaioptwiii*. braai fliUili. fine aiiape in caae; 
a real Efc on yoar repair work <'RA W> f»KD-Hi;- 5,,5 00 C O. I)., thteo days* Ulll. UK.N E nTTEH- 
TAN COMPA.NV. 219 Koat DrUi .SL, Ka.'.aat ) .ty. Mo,InriN Uaupeca. WlKyiCiaio. 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly New and Cut Priaed) 
80 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss 

CRTHTAL GAZING GLOBES. Books on Medlumebip. 
Mind Baadlng. Palmistry. Magical Apparatu* 

bougbL anchitiged. Apparatua fcallt to order CTTO 
WaLdmANN. lISfi nrat Aee.. New York. ‘.'“fiW nS'Ate.'^New'^Tlrt' Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

4« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2*e. 

JAf'K l.BlTNKR—Tour parvnia are worried abo'il 
You. Pleas# wHte R W. LKITNAH. 205 W«*' 

lioualoo RL. Sherman. Texas. topl* 

ANYONE knowing tha wheraahnuu of Kenneth Mw- 
Dlt. piraao nnUfy MBS. KHNNVTB MFAIBILI.. 

JeraayOUo. IlUnota 

B. II I'L.kSHT KID—Thanky. PoNUon uo>ecairaM<>. 
(SPRING) F. 

SW'RCT SKRTK'B CLAIMS. (GLLlirTIONR—Ac- 
'olMitt colbwtcd. mlaaUig pernna located. 5*'* op¬ 

erate throuthnut the entire world. IbiwiUau to eD 
localities Tell Uk your trniihleL We ran help you 
5*. J. IIUNTF.B. 241 West 51ilh Place rhicayo HI 

arvHT 

TDRACt’O HABIT, any fnrm. iMalUvela and perfectlr 
ovwoiinw with our wiiii'buAil rmiMly. Prl'w 

51 no Guarantred HUPEKIDR SUPPLY CO.. 970 
So Rmernn, Danveir, Col.. Dept 2S. lepCI 

WILL IJiriR J WILKINR oartrapnnd arlth hit wtfaf 
Collkga View, Nabtsika. gapllf 



SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 Ttie Dlllboard 

UPTOWN W400N. on two-ton Mi<it ^mck. ! 
rttwniUo ofTrr rffuiMl. I^‘t write, noae ■ 

look It om. THJC BE\ICRLT CO.. LniASTtlle, Kf. 
Schools 

(DRAMATIC. MURJCAL AND DANCINO) 
WORD. CA»H. NO AOV. LEM THAN Me. 

NOTICCI 

2d-Hand M. P. Aeceif. for Salt Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

t.OM OPMRA CHAIRR—Steel end nut (ruBc; an 
Irnik; lome good u new and EHiruiteed. No met- 

ter wtiet ^ went m thd iim get oooutiaiM ard 
MTe half. J. P. REDINOTON. Snranton. Pa. eepat Ne .teverUtlne copr acceated fee iaeartloo oiidar 

•‘VhooK” tl<at r(4ara to Iwatritctieoa bp mall ar any 
Traintni and Cencblng taenht by mall, m adi at 
»rti or playt writtao. The oapy mtiot ba alrintly aao- 
bnrd to Srhooli ar Studiaa and rater to Oramatie 
Art Mulie and Daarina Tauebt In tbe Studla. 

Id-HOKtiE Et’ANS RACE TRACK, food runninc con¬ 
dition. Inn no; one-hiir ruh. balance C. O. D. 

RAT LaBOYTKAl'X. Baa 3M. St. Lowls. Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Sa. Ib-IN-1 FOB RALR—Twenly caaef of awril pit ahow 

animals, birda and antkea 2 cross cage wagons, 
pill, pit cloth. 12d-rt banner Una. coasplrta. I own 
errryllilng lai! Itis tern. It la abjclutefy complete 
and can atay on this ahcw or any otTwr slam as tong 
ts you want U>. and It mtklag money rrerr day. 
iHip’t write Onna on and look H orrr If yon bare 
SI.fM. bond reaian «r>r aalltag. M. F. CHAMBER- 
I.AIN. care tVorld'a Fair Stiowf. Ojnkirk. N. Y.. 
week September 5. 

■\(;r PHKPARATORT SCnOOI. for profettiontlt 
4 d tdners Stage Dancing Caugtit. all atyW^. 

.\<u produotd. A real achool for a real 
..t \ filloriw. Associated with the lar.’ t 

..ItlMS In tha West ACTIMIS’ SKHVII'E 
lliMiI.. i:i.;hth I'iuut Audllrotlum Theatre Building. 

I 110. IlIlDOlS. 

HTOnEST CASH PRICE paid for used Gold or 
Flattnaaa Jeeset^. Dlaiaordt. other Pracknus Stones; 

Witdies. Oold. Silrer Nuggets. Send goods today, 
recetre eaah by rstum inalL SatiafacUon guaranteed. 
Pirbares held 15 days; rptumed at our expense If 
smount sent you Is unsatisfactory. Established 1915. 
Addreia ZTRAL CObIPANT. R. 1293. Denyer. Col. 

aep24 
BIO BARGAINS In nrw and second-hand XscUnet. 

Chairs. SuppUea Write me your needs. H. B. 
JOHNSTON. 533 So. Dearborn St.. Chicago. aep21 TRO-ABREAfT JUMPING LOUISE CAROUSEL or 

Ell Kerris WherL BAY LsBOY’TEAT \. Box 355. 
St. Louis. MlssourL 

Songs for Sale 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. BARGAINS In Rebuilt Thutre and Road Madilnag 

for electrlo. calcium or mazda light. 200 Reela of 
line FDma. Gas outfits and auppllea. A nnooneenient 
and Adrertialng Slldta. Supplies and i>arta for all 
macMnea. Bargain Ust free. NATIONAL EQUIP- 
51ENT CO.. 409 West Michigan St. Duluth. SDna. 

WANTED TP RUT—DranuMc Tent Outfit complete 
or anr part of same. Need ereryth'ng. Wliat hare 

you? .Address until October 15. HOU.AC'E BRYANT, 
care Billboard. Putnam Bldg.. New York City. 

ATTE.NTION. PUBLI^IIEBS—1 hare two Song MSS. 
that I uilt sril outright or place on royally. One 

It a lore anng that teaches tbe heart, entitled 
•■Dearie. You Know That 1 Lore Tou." and a real 
mother song, ts good at the best, entitled "Tonr 
It'd (ilrl." Will be glad to send them for considera¬ 
tion. H. L. LE-STEB. lUl Juktao SUret Cturlep- 
tuD. W' st Virginia. 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
Se WORD. CA8N. NO AOV. LESS THAN Sa. WANTED—Lease irith option to buy good Moy*.* 

Thealrw or Comblnatioo House. South preferred. 
C H. WILSON. Azusa. CalUornia. septl7 

FOR SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN—350 Theatre 
Chairs. In good condition: one Power’s Moving Plo- 

ture Machine. In fine running order: also oob 
American Standard Morlng Picture klacblne, nearly 
new; also one Edison Rheostat for D. C. or A. C.; 
alto o-ia Reel Winder. WM. H. WARREN. MUtord. 
Delaware. 

AEROn.AVB S'VTVG. portable, for fairs. In good 
CTitidlUon lorai-d at Dreamlird Walk Cooey 

Dlind Address O. MARTTNO. MS Wait SSth RL. 
New York. grplO 

WANTED—Wild West rnm or Bull Fight, alfo 
lla^c. GB^T ZOBA. BitlbnarJ. Clncian^. err TOUR .SONG ON ROLUI—As many or as few 

IS you «snt The opportu.ntty tha tmall publisher 
has King wilt'd for. Write «s for prioei. WA'TNE 
MUSIC CO., Bug No. ixn, DMrolt. Michigan, ocl 

WANTED TO BUY—Cotton Candy Machine. FRANK 
WARD, care Billboard. Kansas City. Ifo. aepll DA.NDY LtTTIJ! PIT OB GRIND SHOW srith fine 

oechirrsl illusion. Now outfit. Nercr been put 
up Sycia'ly hu.lt by ua. Rise. Ksfif. Top, 10-oa. 
khit!l; »all. f-oi. khakt Fliiishrd yery fancy 
w 'cd a.d ruled extia strong and well made. Just 
a tii.ug (or falri. Extra lot of bally curtilna Bi- 
Ure C.illlr pri'e. t20g Wonderful hirgaifi. New 
Doll IIooI, IJO. New Oonretflon Terta. 130. Knee 
Vec.t. Plgurrt. e1--aally dressed, wety cheap Any- 
th;ng you need In the carnlral builr.rta. Trunks of 
an kinds Tell ua what you need f <1 sell ut srhat 
TOU don't red RAT FIIOW PROPKRTT KX- 
CHANGC. I.>t5 N. Broadway. St Louis. MimourL 

ILAVE FOR SALE OB TBADB New Monarch 3ta- 
ciilne, rompleto with Monarch Calcium OutflL LBW 

CONN, Decatur. Ohio. 

'•nURE YOU ARE. lADTl—8e»en flnt efaeeta of 
JIusic only 50c. Slaugbtar-prlce bargain.” That 

Is tha way to pull tha halset 'Your profit. Tic. Send 
2If far aemple bunch, prepaid. Desk B. HUBBARD’S 
BAROA1N H0U8& WTcralda. Callfomla. 

WANTED TO BUT—Complete outfit. Microscope and 
Lord’s Prayer on Head of Pin. Addr'sa. with full 

partJenlara. R. BOLKB. 214 E. Idnaola Asa., Wild¬ 
wood. New Jersey. MACHINES. SIO OO UP—Power’s Uagaaiiiaa. Heads 

Are Lamps. Bliss Lights. Stareoptlcona Fnma 
Stamr pntitiye. FRED L. SMITH. Amsterdam. M. T. WANTED TO BENT OB LEASE—Morlng Picture 

Theater in goed town by reliable party. State all 
in first letter. R. D. SAMPSON. 209 Best Fourth 
8L. Altxaiidrla, Indiana sep24 

1 WIU. Binr TOUR song, aoeal or taatrumenUL 
stamps rant accompany manoscrlpta. H. ROB¬ 

ERTS, PubUibar. Bot S4, Boston, 42, MaaiaehusetU. MOTION PirrURB MACHINE PABTS srholmale far 
SNuplez. Mottacraph. Power’s, Standard. Edison. 

DeVry. etc., etc. Repair Outfits. BNabliahed 1995. 
LAVEZZI MACHINE WORKS. 351S N. Paulina SL. 
Chicago. saplS 

LET US P'T TOUR SONG aa piano rails. The 
chance yon wwe wilttng for. We can make them 

In smull or Itr-r qaindore. Send far dreular and 
priert. EMPIRE MUSIC BOLL CO., T* Chapel 8t.. 
.New HiTen. CounectlflUL sepSt 

WANTED—Library for small orchcitra In first-class 
au^ylng picture house. Send description and price 

to DE PACE. Bog 41, Copaigoe. L. L. N. Y. FOLDING AND THEATB CHAIRS, new and aard; 
Urge stock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANGE, (th and 

Vir.t Sta., PhOadsIphlA. rtonaylyinlA. apr 29-1922 MOVIE CAMERA. $19.’ Tripod Paooraralo 'HH. poti- 
pala. 53: SlereotKloon. 53; Acetylene Lamp and 

Generator. 53; Film Rewlnder. 52. Catalogue. Hin 
302 E. 23rd. New York. 

W.tNTED—Candy Cotton or Floaa Machine in nui' 
olng order. State lowest price. NAT BLUM. 242; 

B. Allegheny Asa.. Fblladeiphia, ron SALE—SlatloniTy Whip m rwtl finning order. 
With r* t-T m r.ipl-te; alae Electrle Sign and 

r- e I.Ol'IS VOgBL. Nitatarlum Park, Spokane. 
IVuhlPslcn. acplI 

’LO\E.SOM£ CITY BLUES” SONG. 25c. On^tra- 
twn free. CHAS. H. LEWIS. KMS CaUfibeU St. 

Caiuaa City. Muicnrl. aepU WANTED—Job Loti, anything fbr nimmtgr Ba)°8. 
CUFFORD. 1718 No. La SaOe. Chtcagn. 

PHOTOPLAY PHOTOGBAPHS-Wo prodaoo Photo¬ 
graphs from actual acsies clipped from flHna. Prioee 

and partleolara upoB reqnsat FHOTOFLAT PHCflt) 
SUPPLY CD.. 4040 Penn 8L. Kanaas City. Mo. 

■r'aX 

"POPULAB SONGS’* etn*l be beat Try then. 
UILU 296 Plummer Are.. Hammond. Indiana, ocl FOR sale—Iioddha Oy^flt. alz-fbot front rshberbrd 

eariraa top chair, tablt a.nd aaukiog ata.'d: all 
fit! In box « ft. by 1 ft Complete ojtm yeady for 
».?rklng F'.rtl 579 oo ukes It STARKETT. oare 
Babin A Chrrry S); >wa Hartford. CoonfcUcut 

WANTED TP BUT—^Working Interest In Me 
Bound. Ferris Wheel or Med. Show. etc. 

C. Bnibotrd. (3>!n«o. IIL State an detaUi. Tattooing SuppHes 
4e WORD. CASH. NS AOV. LESS THAH SSis 

POWEB’S 8-A. rebnllt: Mercury Aro 
amp. Bargatni. AddretB L. B. 8. 

board, CJncinnaU. FOB SALE—ETxns 12-Whsel Auto Speedway: Irst- 
cltss coiiditicn. Owner retirlr.g from baslDets. 

R. M S. care Billboard, New Yora, atpIO SAVE MONET-Rabullt Power's. Simplex, llstlograph 
and other makes it eacrlflce prices. Electric, 

Mania or Calelam Light Bgmipmaou for gtatlanan 
or ttareling use. Bsfore you buy dou’t tall to as* 
for our wonderful ent-rate buDetln. Itib tree; 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY, 424 
Market St.. SL loula. UlssaaiL 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES—Get new bonk on tSttelBg' 
free. Imported Colors and Dedvs. Stamp fcir 

catalog. W.VLKER AND FOWKIB. #91 Main 8L. 
NerfoUc, Virginia. 6ep24 

FOR S.tLE—Ore Bb ’’Selaicr" CWlon attrer plat¬ 
ed. 51*9 »#; one Eb "Syiara’a" nuke, art oT A 

and B ird t;.r C each; one aecond-hand Sel- 
n)<e f‘Se0; ore Raff | Alto Saxophnne. al'.yer plated. 
t<''d -.11.1 weeks. 5185 09. Abore kistruBenta art 
K -hm Rystm law ptirh. tn caaea. tvill send any 
or. three dryi’ trial. Buying, selling and recalling 
an woad-w '-d Inttrutmita ALFBBU SEGUBA. M4 
C«ctral Park Wvst. New York. 

TATTOOERS get my Book en Tattooing. 
formation. Pries. 53.00. HABBY le 

SI. Norfolk. Virginia. Calcitun Light! 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AEV. LEM THAN fiSn. 8HLIO MOTION PICrrURB MACHINE—ComOlete. 

dectrlat excellent onndlOan. Twelre Beela 
Comediee. Weetana. Dramas. Good outfit for road 
show. Price for all. 575.1)0. ACOHSTUS BAPP. 
Box 211, Madlaen. Wlaoonaln. ggplS 

TATTOOING SL'PPLIES—Cheapest and best designs 
on the market. Send lOe tor prtoe Ist. HARRY 

LAWSON. Box 31. Norfo^ Tlrxtnla. aepll 
fXXkNtnCC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFIT, srith Jet. 

StO.eO. Runs a full reel with one cake of oxont. 
Also Parfeoio. Enterprise and Leader Outfits. NA¬ 
TIONAL BQL^MENT CO.. Dohitta. Minn. MpIS 

FOR S.U.E—Tstaadrra Ferris Wheel, motor, portabla 
I-ncr 19 Urge uhUa globet. tlrbct box, ntfiloD 

seiti. uK'l this eeason. Cuaranterd first-class con¬ 
dition. Uhrap for cash. Can be aem at Keno«h1a 
Psrk Par bury Cimn, WrIU Vl.XCENT 8. MILEIAO. 
85 WlLimar. SL. Danbury. Conaeetlcut. 

TATTOO REMOVING—6lx Formulas that win retnoye 
tattoo marks. Price, 51.M. HABBY LAWSON, 

Box 31. Norfolk, Virginia. fepl7 Winted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Fibu 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN » 
Films for Sale—New 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
TATTOOING MACHINES. Inks. Dedgna Free Pda. 

IMPOB’nXO TATTOO SUPPLY. S26 Main 8L. 
Norfolk, VtrgtnU. aeptl FDR SAT B—Pltcb-’nil-You-Wla Crllnloid Duck 

Game. 150 durKi, caarai tauka. romptwe stockyd. 
ready to run; 13al4-fL Top. I2-oa kbakl. S-fL walla 
10-oa kbakl. pin hinge pushup style frame, mads 
ef No. I cypress: awi,tnc. oountir. curUtn. ^eMng. 
larky, etc . t'.o- ked with good Japaneke eMna Gama 
Is good fur ortr $ImC.OO a day. loat ay baartng 
and can not Uke rare of It any lonrer. Price earn- 
rlete. 1306 M cith. Poaaysiloo giyrn at Ctoae of 
Patoasnito. O., Fair. SetRcmbcr IS Win gtee buyer 
paid lor apace at Berea. O. Fair, folli'ul if week and 
prorile cariagr to B-r«A Fair free. GROVER KOB- 
TOSIE. 4353 Wsreer Read. Clrrelind. Ohio. 

NEW PRINTS California Outlaws. 
Jaaaag and Caliramia Bound-Vp. 

FILM EXCHANGE. 55 Jones SL. 
(MlUenna. e 

WANTED—African SubJecL Stats 
NEB. 24 Ith Aral.. Km York. Theatrical PrintiBg 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSa. WANT TO BUT—All inAkeg Morlng Picture Ma¬ 
chinal Sultoaaa Proleetors. Chairs, CompengaroK 

Motors. Fans, etc. Write ua before gaUIng. Btate 
best cash price in first >Uer. MONARCH THEATRE 
SITPLT CO„ 724 So. Wabuah Avei.. Chicago. 111. 

Films for Sale—Second-Haiii 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

BOOKING OONTBACTS. PASSES. CAUVON LA¬ 
BELS. ale.: aamplM free; BOX 1155. Tampu, Fla 

BIG STOCK or USED FILMS, cooalftlng or Serlala, 
Features. Comedies. Western. Dramas, Scenics and 

Elucatlor.als: reasonable. Send for BaL JAWITZ 
PICTURES CORPORATION. 72# Seeeotb A*e.. New 
York. octl 

WANTED—MoTlng Picture Macbloc. Moat be In 
tiist-cUse oondltloD. Also good Lighting FttnL Alan 

want to hear Doa aeme good Film Exchanga eg a 
renting same. Um 18 to 21 reels a week. Stats all 
la first letter. Referencei fumUhed. W. D. MoAL- 
LISTER. Lemon City. Florida. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 50 of each. 51. 
postpaid. STANUCT BENT, HopklntoB. la. aeplO 

IDB SALE—I.tlest Id-as foi 
Cat Just the right aitt. _ _ _ 

t.’CiO Arkar !B» K ds abort body. $16 the dua 
body. 112 the det. " - 
•all du<-k and to sti' 1 harj abuse 
Ceil yiperien-e b-h.od them. 
'tee. H drposlt reculred.. 
IOR’9 GAME SHOP. CohimWa City. 

Sample. 
f inori Douy. aii> ine <iua: loag 
All Bide of No. 8 waterprutif 
■ * ■ *..3 25 years’ prac- 

— llluetratrd drrulara 
•The old reliable. TAT- 

Indlana 

LOOK!—250 Voucher Bond Lrttarheaala or tSO Bn- 
yrlopee. 51.25. postpaid. 500 4x9 Tonight Bllli, 

51 15: 1 000 4x18 Heralda. 53.85 ; 500 11x14 Tack 
Cards. 513.00; S3-20a 7x21 Dates. 5ia##. Careful 
workmaofhip. Lls'X. let BLANCHARD PRINT 
.-;UUP. Uopkintou. loura. 

What hare you for aalel We pay blshaat ptioea. 
Betniilt Machlnea, all makw; (Thairs. Compensareg. 
Film; eyerythlng uaed for the mofles at lowest prices 
Write for our special pzlce Use MONARCH THEA¬ 
TRE SL’PPLT CO.. 213 Unloo Aye.. Memphis, Tenn. 

OBtl 

CLEOPATRA AND MARK ANTONY. S reels. Bka 
new. 5100.00; Passion Play. S reels. 5125.00, 

FR-INK HUDDLESTON. Bldwell. Ohio. 

PRINTING—9x12 Bmaldf 111.0# 1.000 : 4x12 To- 
n.abtni. 53.00 1.000. UOBTON CO., m Clereland. 

S. W.. Canton. Ohla 
ir YOU DOST FIND WHAT YOU WANT hated 

here, write ue In W'tall We are the larceit ami 
nldeet ward ahaw property bouaa In America. We 
hire what you want ‘K can g -t It fnr > 'U in new er 
uard tourH. We bare n oomplete machine shop and 
la.'tcry. tog-thrr with an expert -xorps of me-hajiica 

know b w to build alu'w et'aff. »• write us firM 
^ore h-iylna ar.ythlng elvwhert We mxnufactura 
Riding Deylcea. Illusumg. Sh.-w?.. Conceaslorit. Gamee 
ttd ererythlng owl by duiwmMi In any branch of 
the bur.neea. R- nd for drcaltre and dearrlptlre price 
hita on new gi^jda No eatatocue on used goods, ea 
unt-a It changing dally. Tbat'a Uie reawn wo ean't 
TAt h-re. IVm't forget ue wbra you want eonoihuig 
and write us when you hart ehow go-vte to eell. We 
pay fair ptlcae in cash Adlrrae nearett cfilotL WEST- 
KIIN SHOW ruOTERTlES |•('.. 514-521 Delaware 
M. Kansas ('-ly. Mly-unirl. or 2027-3035 N. Broad¬ 
way. Lais Aniel't. CallLimla. 

Duluth. 
acplT PRINTING OF EVERT DBaCKIPTlPN—Our prleea 

Ulk Samples fret. A. H. KBAt'K 40# Cheatnut 
RL. MHwaukee, Wlaoonaln. «p21 

FILMS FOB SALE—0ns to four reels. 54.00 reel; 5 
to T-reel FeaUirea. Soenica and Educatlouals. 57.50 

reel. Price Inclodte adtertltlng matter. STAND.ABD 
FILM CO., 154 Harman SL. San Francisco. CaL 

aepl7 

SPECIAL PRINTING OPFKB—159 each of Bond 
Lefmheada and Biyelopea, 52. Unen nnlsh 

Cards. 50c par 100. F. L. WBIFPUL 82S Bowen 
Are., Chicago. IlUnolA octl rri.Tj BUT—^Wardrobe Trank. Tamest cash pries. 

Slate oondltkm. R. H. HARRIS. Alaxandrla. Ta. 
saplO FOB SALE—1 reel of Film. 1.000 faeC ”Sammy*a 

Doughful BomAnca.” A eery funny oomrdy; like 
now. ^.#0; cell for $18.00. Write STEVEN DANKO. 
1458 W, Ikle St.. ChKUfa. Illinois. 

.W Each Letterheads and Eneelopea. SI 
Samples for auntp Satisfaction alwayo. 

PBl.NT SHOP. Norwich. Ntw York. WANTED—^Aeroplane Carousal. Smith A Smith make. 
Cheap for cash. L. FEARS. 814 27th Street, 

Denfer, Colorado. etpU THRITRICAL ADVERTIRINO NOTmaiBS-7 
•amplee lOe. Printing aamplac frea; OHAM- 

BERS PRINTERT, Kalamaaoo Mlrh. eeptlO 

ONE TO nVE-ROSL SUBJECTS. 53.50 per reeL 
Send tor list CO-OrntATIVE FILM COMPANY, 

Birmingham Alabama. aep24 FAIR NOTES SLUiinXT USED AURICAN DIP OtTFTT FOR 
SU.1>- ITS r C. K. I'hicago. l OOl EY MAM’- 

FACTFRINo COMl’ANT. 580 N. Western Are.. Chl- 
<•> Hli:-rw. aaplO 

250 LETTERHE.5nS. 250 Whlto ftirelopee printed 
and mailed. 5.8 00. Samples printinc free. ST'S. 

Mohawk. New York. arp24 

PRICES SMASHED—Tktlrs stock uf Featiins and 
Single Reel SuhKCta Boat ba sold. Kxoeplional ra- 

ducUons. extraordinary bargalnt offered. New list 
arallable on reduest. Films rented at $1.00 per reel 
per day or 53.00 per reel per week, with adrertialng 
inelud^ Shipments made anywhere and any quan¬ 
tity desired. Refertnoaa required. 'NA’TIONAI. F8IAI 
BROKERS. 4010 Penn Street. Kansas City. Mo. octl 

Tho Unglegtoini (Ps.) Fair will be held Sep¬ 
tember 34. 25 and 20. Tbere will be exhibits 
of farm machinery, band concerta, tronehn 
busting and a number of other featurea. Burk 
Irwin, cowboy, hue beeu secured to do roping 
and ridinir stunts. Ehrman B. Mitchell la 
chairman of the committee on arrangements. 

Tbe Allen County (Ft. Wayne, Ind.) Pair 
will be held September U-IS. and tccordinf 
to C. H. UnrtunC; of Hnatertosm, one of the 
directors. It will ffreatly axcel all preTioui 
attempta in alze and Interest. Omsiderable ei- 

Thetters for Sale 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

t'nlli.e Art , I’hiUdcIphIa, Pa., buys and stUa 
ly K1 at. I'w Crram Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle, 
’tn. Ttanut or Crlspclta Martilnta: Bamburgtr 

9’a; Uopprr Carily KtttiM. Conecoston Twits 
■ a. im-hlng pcr-iining to show, ctrnlytl Of «m- 

.'<n bu.^iiiris. Writa ma what you want to buy nt 
aiwlS 

I HAVE FDR S.tLS a circuit of thrra Plrtura Shows. 
In thrra lire towns, rtjnnyctod by taphaliir coocryfe 

highway. Will sell one or all. For paiticuiars writs 
a. B. SISISIONS. Lake Village. Arkantta. 

WB HAVE THOUSANDS OP PILMH 1-T rsNt. 
CVunedlra Waetaraa. Dramai. ficrlala. CLAIRE 

PROOUCT10N& (0 Graham Am.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
•apt 7 DTEHA ANT) roi.DI.NO CHAIRS, new and aecnnd- 

1 lmni*>llate dcUfery. ATIAR KEATIM) 
CIIMTANT. 10 East 43d 8t, New York. ael# 

PirrURE THEATRE al» Style .88 Wurlltrar Or- 
chraiit. 1215 South Waihlngtiin Ayw, Saginaw. 

Michigan. aepll 

SPBnAli FEATURE FlIAt U.ST—Bargain fulcaa. 
also Serials R. B. JOHNSTTON. 538 to. Dear¬ 

born at. Chlcagn. gspM 
TiriJT OITnT FOR PAIJl—HeigonaW*. 40x60 Tbp. 

■x n:;.--. Kill' - I, wgii. pelts, ataksa, auat. cur- 
1 ’ x ’ll tmni bluet aim high; thres amall 
■ W. lOil’., h;p Tuof. t-ft waUa. palaa. aUkaa. 
I- T.'p g.ud onndlUao. Rmall Twite fair. First 
■ ■ i''"'dr’-<l dniltri Ukaa it alL Addiaaa V. K. 
' ' tor. Altoona. Pn aeplO 

T3rpewriters for Sale 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Lama Blnoh Tyga) 

300 REELA of fiiM features in singles and two to siz- 
Tsal festures. LLsta free. NAITONAL EQUIP¬ 

MENT CO., Duluth. Minnesota. saptlO 

8 FIVE-REEL FEATURES with stars. Plenty of 
tdyetUalng mailer. Also quantity of Short Stuff. 

Prinu guaranteed. MANHATTAN FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE. T29 ScTsath Afs.. New York. 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER FOR SALE 535. 
mo.n nrw. 55 deposit, balance P. O. D. 

COI1F24. 1043 Uoaton Road, New York City. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 4 
lobn J. Komit, 55 John <it., Nr.v York City. ■ ■ ■ 

ADVERTISING £ £\ JLj . 
fho V'air I'ublishitiK Jlousr, Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES “ 
N. fburo, 2:17 -41 W. M-adls n si., CliiraBo, 111. 4 

AERIAL ADVERTISING A DUVCFS SUIQ l3Cll6rS ij 
.T. FI. ■\VilIia. 220 W. 41ttli at.. Now York City. ^ __ I 1 

AEROPLANE FUGHTs AND BAL- tof SHow World Eiiterpr 

llrddon Aviation Co., IJowaBlac, M’rh. « 
Solar Aoriil t o., jJlti Tr'jmboll, Uotroit, Mich. RATES AND CONDITIONS 

AGENTS* SUPPLIES Vono namA anH ailflraaa if nn4 av 
Cork Rroa.. .M.; itroa.lway, X. Y. O. ■aa'‘e««. •» "0* ex- 

AIR CALLIOPES ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
T*neamatic Calliope C ’.. 345 .Market, Xewark,XJ 

ALLIGATORS published, properly classified, in this 
Florida Aricalor Karra, Jacks.'nville, Kla. a- » » • ■ 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS ** ^12, in ad- 

Fair & Carnl ai Supply Co.. 13C 5th avc., XTC. vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
Wert Bend .Aluminum Co., S74 B’way, X. Y. C. 

TRADE DIRECTORY ’-SS--” • » ^ A ^ mrnm A A m M m .j, ^ Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic ara., 
Brooklyn. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List ] " 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 
^ ^ One year's*subscription to The Bill- 
Your name and address, if not ex- board and one line name and address 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be w"!!*'^fn?issues, properly classi- ^ ,^.(^,33 Mawnlc T.mplo 
tied, for ^15. Buiidln*. 

published, properly classified, in this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- if a name and addrera la too loni: to Insert in OpTra Aaan”,’Inc!^.'*1‘Wl 8. 
"nc there will bc a charRe of S'.* 00 mad* ('trie .Music .Aasn. of ChlraRo, 410 S. Mich, ave 

vance, per year (DZ issues), provided « whole or part of 8eo<>nd line used, or l-l.OO Xatl. numu for Advancement of Matte, 410 
.. . . , A ui » ■ yrar. The Billboard and two line name and p. Michisan ave. 
tne ad is of an acceptaPle nature. address, under one headins. $24.00 a year. Potter Adv. Atan., Inc., 40T S. Clintoii at. ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Orain. 819 Ppring Garden st., ITiila 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Ba.vless Bros.. & Co.. 701 W. Main. TA^nlsTille. CARRY-US-ALLS MUWiviiiMuivi owuvtmin wyvuo iturltiiRton Willow Ware Shops, IturliURton. la. „ t. w 7 X Z J 
. C. Bosselman & Co.. 1C4 Sth ave.. New 5ork. HuRlies Basket co., 1353 W. lake 8t.,.ChiraBO. I.eaTenworth. Kan 

ALUMINUM WARE ' ___ 
D. 6. Tent A <'o., 229 X. lu-splalnes. Oh!. CHINi 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF s. 
MUSICIANS JA8. P. KANE, 311 

3«a. N. Weber, Pros., 110-112 W, 40thst.,X.Y.O. 
w » «- a c oeor vi ,--w. t i ■sirin^i & tirAnflm W. J. KernB<H)d. .‘'ccy., 35.35 1 Ine. st. I.ciiiiB. , ,, 

EXECT'TIVE rmrMITTEE Maiias a o., ii- 

O. A. Weaver, Musicians’ Club, Ties Moines, Ta. w^w-wv vver-i w-w js ar-v^w—ir-B-ifs 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B .st.. S.E .Weshington.D.C. JT KUi I 1 » 
Frank Borgel. 08 Haight st.. tan Francisco, Oal. WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 
H. B. Brenton, 110 W. 40th et., Xew 5'ork,'X.Y. 101 Henderson Avs., • Marien, Indians. 
O. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Caa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES BASKETS (Fancy) 
Boat Bace, Cahill Bros., 519 W. 45th, X. T. O. Mamhont Basket Co.. SIC Progress. Pittsburg. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sample Set. $6.00. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Hanville Holt Oo., Panvllle. HI. 

Poster Adv. Atan., Inc.. 4tvT B. Clinton at. 
Kliowmen'a League of America. 35 8. Dearborn 

ave. 
United Film Oarriera* Atan., 220 8. State at. 

CLUBB 
Apollo Amuaement Club, 243 R. Wabaah ave 
Chicago Prummera* Club, 175 M'. Washington at. 
Chicago Mendelssohn Club, «V4 E. Van Buren st. 
Chicago Musicians' Club, 17.5 W. Washlngt.« at 

JAS. P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bids.. Phlladniptila. Pa. K 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 120 T.th ave.. NYtt Oolore.i Theatrical A rrufeaainnal Club. Sl.-lo 
E. Goldlterger, 149 Wooster, Xew Yi'rk City. Male st. 

Kitidel A Graham. 7S.5.S7 Mission, San Fran. 
Kraiiss A Co., 11-13 W. Houston st., Xew Y’ork. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW Opera Club. f«r.. 7th nt 

BANNERS TRADE <DNI0X8 
p e X. t rv. -st V cbi .'merican Muslelant Office. 218 S. Clark ot. 
I . K. Tent A A. O .. .J!» N. Pesplaines. Ctil. Muaiclana I’rot. In Ion. 3834 8. State et 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- nNClxXATt. o. 

Pa.vton IMn Hou-e A U. P. Mfg. Co., Payton, O. 
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 Reisertown Rd., 

Baltimore. -Md. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

CAKNIVAL GOODS ANO CONGtS- nNCIXXATt. O. 
SIONAIRES* SUPPLIES ASSOCIATIOMS 
--— - __ Moving Picture Mach, operalora, 132 W. 5th, 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. Cincinnati, o. 
sss% SI A iss M Aimm w aa i..* 3luslciana HeadQuartera Ixtcal No. 1 A. F, of CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. M., Mercer A Walnut. Cincinnati. O. 

693 B’way (Phssw Ssring 8288 and 8045). Nsw Yart. Theatrical Mecbsnical Aasn., 132 W. 6th, Ota- 
cinnatl, o. 

Miller A Baker, Itm. 719 Lllterly Bldg., Bridge- Kistern States Supply Co., Xew Haven. Conn. 
port. Conn. Carnival A Baraar cSupply Co., 3 K, 17th, X.Y.O. 

C. W. Parker. Twavenworth, Kan. Fair A Carnival .ttupply Co.. 126 5tU ave., NTO. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore st., Cincinnati Pair Trading Co., Ine.. 1.33 5th ave., X. Y. C. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES <F«‘rb»'r * Co-42 WeybosseG Providence, itI 

Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland et., N. Y. O. . . .. 
BufTalo Bird Store, 65 Generre st., Buffalo.X .^0ee8»»^e888OOOS8OS88aet88 
B'ville {Jnake Farm. Box 275 Brownsville Tex. * 
Flint’s Porcunlne Farm. North Waterford. Me. i Y¥7UV 
Max G.lsler Bird Ob.. 28 Cooper Sq., N. T. O. ^ ^ Tff 111 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. t ( >- 
Direct Importers and dealera In WILD ANIMALS, I \*a1 IObO 
BIBPS ANP REPTILES, KANSAS CITT, MO. t 

Bert J. Putnam, 462 Washington, Buffalo. X. T. 4 \ \ /S«tO 
I/)uia Buhe, 351 Bowery. Xew York City. * jl HV —* thing* In a 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) t ^ week. We ] 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal. X propoeltlon: 

ART PICTURES t «“« ““*• "» 
Eoropean Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown St*., Pitt*- T 

barr. Pa. I VW ^ Blllboar 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- t # f 
PROOF SCENERY fit Ma 

Amelin Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Philadel- X ^7 w 

I OUR OOMRIT 
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES t wmoii 

Cal. I name and addreae. In 52 lasues . 
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- I The Billboard for on* jiear. 

MENT8 j 
Kertb Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worka, t A saving of .. 

Worth Tonawanda, X. Y. 7 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES I _ Mind yon. this Includoa the large spe, 

Fair A Camtval Sunnlr Co 126 5th .ve VTO I i'y Btarting now you get the benefit of Ih 

aut^^ube'SE>“m KIT^ ; 'V 
R. II. Bowca, Inc., 124 B. Ohio st., Indianapolis. ♦♦♦ 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS ' 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Xassan st., Xew York City. BEADS 
Eagle Hegalia Co.. 115 Nassau st.. X. Y. City. (For Concessions) 
1. Kraus, 134 Clinton st., Xew York City. Mission Bead Co., I>os .kngeles. Cal. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
chIFLDR Petroit B rd .Store. 231 klichigan, Detroit. Mich 

«.et A Bn.h Vee u^inri o xt... Mat Ge'tler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper 8q.. N. T. C Bent A Bush. Inc., Boston, 9, Mass. jxmls. Mo. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- Himpson’s Pog Sh-p. .’4<» W. 4*'>th. st., X. Y. C 

VENTIONS BIRD REMEDIES 

Berk Bros., .543 llroodway, N. T. C. 
Kastern States Supply Co., Xew Haven, Conn 

t arnivat A Baraar ripply Co.* 3 I— lith, X-Y.O. wain visamun ms i v^n, 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5tU ave., NTO. FAIR TRADING CO., llIC,—Touraine' Candy' 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. 1.33 5th ave., N. Y. C. silverware and Lamra. 133 5th Ave. Ixieal and I/mg' 
Geo. fierber A Co., 42 Weyboeset, i’rovidence, Itl Ptalanoe Thone, 8tuyv«aant 2675. Ntov 5'ork, 

Pollf. Blankets. 
Touraine Candy. 

WHY NOT SAVE $13.60 BY 
OUR OFFER? 

BROOKLYN. XKW YORK, 
a ASSOCIATIONS 
~ National Conjurers’ A.-an., 18 MePooough at. 

tJ’ XHW YORK 
Bg ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors* Fund of Amerlci, Broadway A 47tb at. 
Actors’ Equity .ksan , 11.5 W. 47th st. 

- Actors’ iViulty (Motion Picture Agency). 229 W. 
T Slat at. 
T American Artlata’ Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
I American Burlesque Aasn.. 791 7th ave. 
I American Dramatlca A Compotert, 14S W. 45tb 

I 
* American Federation of Mnalciana, 110 W. 4bth 

* * Ameri-an Guild of Organ lata. 20 Vesey st. 
Figure it ont yourself, but for your convenience h<re - American Society of Compoters. 56 55. 4>th ^ 

are the figures showing what a saving there Is by doing ^ Aam-iatcd Aetora A Artists of Americs, 1140 

things in a bulk instead of paying out your m.-ney every ^ sp aats ^ 
week. We profit by It. but we want yoo to benefit by our ♦ 4^" l‘V.“ **• 

o3!n^name and address, in ,52 issues, st regular J ‘'Vtd "^it® 
7 Catholic Actors’ Guild of America, 220 
7 42nd St. 

rate. 40 centa a line, amounta to.$20.80 a Catholle Actora* Guild. 2» W. 4«th st. 
The Billboard every week for one year, at 15 centa 4 Chicago Opcjt Atan.. .Xl W. 42nd at. 

per copy . 7.80 7 Chnrut Equity Assn.. 239 W. Slat st. 
- ' ♦ Chorus I^Jity Asm. of America, 33 W. 43s4 it. 

Making a total of.$28.00 7 Civie Concerta Asm.. 1 W. .34tb st. 
f Colored 5'aQdeTllle A Bene. Astn.. 120 W. ISOtb 

OUR COMBINATION OFF^R 

One line, name and address, in 52 issues .$12.00 
The Billboard for one jwar. 3.00 

A eavlng of 

Mind yon, this includes the iarge Special Xumbeil that are issued during the year. I ♦ 
By starting now you get the benefit of the fall aliow news, and your name and address 7 
In The Trade Directory will help yon to secure bu^iese in this big field. t 

Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Xassan st., Xew York City. BEADS i V'**’ Menton ave.. Providence. R 1. Brtiadway. 
Eagle Hegalia Co.. 115 Nassau at.. X. T. City. (Tor Conceaaiona) Knl^erb.-'ker Doll Co., Inc., 44 Usjienard. X.T, M. P. T. Assn, of It 
I. Kraus, 134 Clinton st . Xew York City. Mission Bead Co., I>os Angeles. Cal. T. H. I’Tovidence, R. I sf. 

BAnr*ce r*iiDe aaer^Ai e akiin BIRDS ANIMALS AND PETS Mnger Rroa., .536-5.38 Broadway, New York City. Motioa Picture Direct 
BADGES, CUPS MEDALS AND Te Towne Gom.p, 142 PoweU, San Fran.. C.L .M P. -^eat-r D^men 

Bent A Bush, Inc., Boston, 9, Mass. p*? . W X. . Mu.tl^r.'ATe'of'Am 
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CDN- 8iTnn«nnU> liie sh. w" 4fih 'st 'n 5’ C Houston R. R. Car Co.. I.or r,.4>, Houston, Tex. Music I*ub. Prot. At 
BADGES FOR AND CON Simpsons '• Bonthem Iron A Equipment Co.. Atlints, G*. Musicsl Alliance of i 

VtN I lONo dIKD KcmCiLylbS Muslml Art Sorl^tv 
Otminall Badgp Co.. WaBhinpton, Boston. The Peptosfit Co., 415 E. 348th, New Tork Clt?. CAROUSELS National Aaan. of 
Hedges Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston, Mass. di aKIKFTS /lnHian5 '*• I'H”"* A Sons, Coney Island, Xew York. Drive 

BALL CHEWING GUM --BUAiN»5Eia iinaianj-t*""' 4 w w ’* 

T. c. inUIMn DL.Mnr\C.I3 chairs, grand stands, circus Ruries-iue f 

N.tlon.I Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring. Xewark.N.J. ^ oVssauer'a SEATS (For Rent or Sal.) T^.:"?:,':?er'.''*fr4D. 
BALLET SLIPPERS Ad.». A Markrt 8t... . . Chiew. III. 7th A Wyandotte^ K. C. l.A.fe;.i.in,|'55^” 

Booker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mas*. V-' *1; *1?®*,’ ^ * ’ ^'r’itaaT- R>mii1 Men’s .Assn., 6 
R&l I OfMUA Klndel & Graham, 785 K7 Mission, San Fran. • . b. Tent & A. Oo.. 215) .>. Desplaines, Cbl. ,f>rietr of America 

_ „ „ . . „ . _ Oriental .Art Co., 1209 Sycamore st., Cln’tl, O. CHEWING GUM MANUEArTlIRPRW W a^nd st 
Ball^ House—Specialty Sales Co., Seattle. Wn. tj. jj. Tent A A t o.. 22t) .\. Dts;.laliies. Chi. ^"tYVING GUIYI MANUFACTURERS 
F. O. Seyfang, 14*0 Broadway, X. Y. 0. BURNT CORK «um Shop. Cincinnati, O. Women’s M^r 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) Chlngo Costume Wkt., II6 X. Franklin, Chlcsgo. a||-ufDnDY rilU rn «. .BranaiiaiT niiaa Seenic ArHsl 
(For Exhibition Flights) CALCIUM LIGHT ntnrUKI uUm CU. S SPlARMINT GUM 5’sudevllle Managers* 

j^rthwestern Balloon Co.. 16.35 Fullerton, Chgo- Philadelphia Calcium Light < 0 . Phll’ia. Pa. NEWPORT®®«?2TMr®Jv' 
Thompson Br s. Balloon Co , Aurora. HI. St. L. Calcium Light Co , 516 Elm st . St. Isnils. Amateur Comedy Cl 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneaimlis, Minn. Toledo Chewing Gum Co Toledo Ohio Aulhora* Club, fam 
ELTIES AND DOLLS CAN OPENERS CHINESE BASKETS ' {‘inH'’!!!!! rr„‘’K 

Jtlro BallOf-n Catp.. 6fl3 3d ave . X. Y C. Berk Bros.. 043 Bn.adwaj, X. Y. C. » ^ . c „ . Cinem^ Camem f^ul 
RCilumbus Toy Balloon Co., Onlumbus, O. CANDY*' ‘ f^nb 

7 Drama Tieague of America. 7 R. 42nd st. 
^ Iirama 8oclety. 131 E. 15th at. 
f Dramatlsta’ Guild, 41 Pnloa Square. 

$15.00 7 Eastern Theater Man. Aaan., 1476 Broadway. 
___ 7 Eastern 5'audeviIIe Man. Asan.. 1493 Broadway. 
$1$ 60 7 Turest Dramatic Aaan., 29U W. 45th at. 

French Dramatic I/eague, 33 W. 57th st. 
4 Grand t>pera Choir Alliance, 1647 Broadway. 
^ Intemat'l Alt. of Theatrical Stage Employeea 

luareso Moving Plcmm Operafora, llO W. 4<>th at. 
I X Intematinnal Mnaic Featlval I,eague, 113 1. 

‘7777-7 .141 h at. 
_______ Tnicrstate Bxhlbltora* Aaan , 467 Broadway. 

Jewish Pub. Servlcs for "^ea. Bnterprtas, 1400 
ace. R. 1. Broadway. 

Knlckerboeker Doll Co., Inc., 44 IJsswnard, X.T, M. P. T. Assn, of tbs World, Inc.. $2 W. 47th 
T. H. Shanley. 181 I’ralrie, I’Tovidencs, R. I, sf. 
Singer Broa., .536-5.38 Broadway. New Tork City. Motion Picture Directors* Assn . 234 W. SStb St. 
Ye Towne Gossip. 142 Powell. San Fran.. CnL .M I’. Theat*r Owners of America. 1482 B’dway. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box Houston, Tsx. 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
W'nU for Price List 

F. OESSAUER A CO.. INC., 
Adams A Market Sts.. • • Chic 

Kindel A Graham, 78.5 K7 Miision, San Fran 
Oriental .Art Co., IMO Sycamore st., Cln’tl, 

MuMc I,eagne of America. 1 W. 31th St. 
Music I/eague of America, 6 D S4th St. 
Music I*ub. Prot. Assn., 56 W 45th St. 
Musicsl Alliance of the IT. 8 , Inc., 9ol ith ava. 

/-le. rARnil«ri ft Music*! Art Society. M 55’. 41th at. 
York City. CAnOUoELS National Assn, of Harpltta, Inc., 63 Rlvsf 

M. r. Hllons 4 Sons, < oney Island, Xew York. Drive. 
. - P-ttker, I-eavenworth. Kan. Xatl. Bureau for the Advancement of Mnsle, 

__ BplIIman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. I*. T. l-gj w. 4qth st. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS tional Burles.|ue Asan.. 1546 Broadway. 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) T^e Tl';?,r'.'*f^G;L^’^-V^^rk“ **■ 
Chioass. III. IJi''’,::'',* 7th A . I*rofe#*i.mar55oinen’s I^-ixue. 144 W. Kth it. 
avwaaa^M C. E. Flood, .820 Decker ave... .V. E., ClevaUnd. i.,,,,. Men’s Assn 676 8th ave 

^ rfoclety of America Dramallala.' Composers, 230 
Cinti, o. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS w. 42nd st. 

NEWPORT GUM C0.’S SPEARMINT GUM 5'audev|lln Managers’ Prot. Assn., 701 7U a»» 
II 25 I-T 100 Packages, In tota €>f 1.200 or over. 
NEWPORT. - . . KENTUCKY. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
.5. .Albert, 320 Market, Kan Francisco, Cal. 

CLUBB 

Amateur Comedy Club. V'O E. 36th at. 
Authors’ Club, famrgie Hall. 
Burlewjue Club, 126 W. 47th at. 
Biirleaque Clnb, 161 R 44ih st 
Cinema Camera Olub, 230 W. 42Bd at. 

H. B. Tammen Co., Denver. Colorwlo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Koie Mfg. Co., nth A Multwrr.y, Harrisbor?, Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
Nogth Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 

fiprth Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
V. 8. Test A A. Co., 229 X. Desplalnes, ChJ. 

BASKETS 

~ CHINESE ORIENTJIl BASKETS 

I ee Dye Co., 
Oriental Art f 
Miatighal Td 
r. H. Tent A 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES onemal Art Co., 12<l9 .sycamore st., Clnelnnall.O f""’' ‘rV « .. 
JAIMES P. KANE. Sbatighal Td Co., 22 5Vaverly. Han I ranclM o. W ^ 

311 Parkway Bids., - - Philadelahia. Pa. ’ ' I**’sp*8>n<’S. Cbl. ijm,.'(•!„»,_ o-m yf 44t^ 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES Maclmwell nub of .New York, Itffi W. 5Bfh si 
.5 .1. Kilns 416 Df liiware, Kansas < lly. Mo. /-ook Candr Co ’”’4 W Const .t rinMnn.ti ft .Metr-polltin tqiera <ilub. l.» W. S9th at 
Jkoff Br.-.. .322 Market. Ptillad. l,.b.a. I’a * ‘ M.ialclana’ Club of New York. 14 W. 12lh st 
rouraine C'-d.le tv,.. Inc.. i:!.3 r,lh a ve . N.Y. Gr/ro^r^T Cl o* National -Travel Club. SI B 17th at. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES Oramer-T cno. date < « .6 Watts at.. N. T. O. ^ork Pres Club, 21 Hprucs st. 

Ijkoff Bris.. .322 Market. Ptilladelnbia. I’a. 
Touraine C .-odite Inc.. i:’,.3 r.lh ave, N.Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Puritan >Jiil<.s . Ft 55 'ivne. Ind 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan fltioc(,late (■<. f'in.'innati Glilo. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
V Sbiire A to, 2.37 5V. Madl.win st. Chicago. 

‘ -• S'. N,.w York Press Club, 21 Hpruc# at. 
CIGARETTES Uehearaal (’Ii9». 2-35 \Y. 45th #1. 

LiWtl A Myers T'd.a''-o < omiainy, 212 51b ave., Ibitvry flub of New York, Hotel McAlplS. 
New York dity. Tlireo Art* flub. 391 W. W.th at. 

CIBCUS AND JUGGLING AT,"' 

APPARATUS TRADE UlflONB 
ALI8T0 RtFO. CO.. 1444 WalsHt St. Ctnelaiiiti. 0. singer Bros., 586 53bi Broadway, New York Cltyi Ddw. Tan Wyck. 26tt tob-rain, Clnelnnatl. O. I. A. T. 8. B. Itocal ”36. "^7 Itpmrtway 
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M iHuti rir.ture Olper*n>r», liooal .TOIV iriiT 
Iin'Hdwiy. 

.Mutual Tmt. irnton, J01 K. seth at. 
IM ^]ral I ul<>n NfW York Kt-dwallon, 

at. 
i'l.t iirlcal I*TOt. I’ntun No. 1, I lt>2 Hroadway. 

ITI Ism KtJ. r.i. 

ASSOCIATIONS _ 

I'lli-l'Ui'i; .thi-n of. MaKiciaiia, t'lWtj Savoy 'Flieatw f**"**’^ Brog., .VIR-.VJS Broadway, N. Y. 0, 
iiMy. 

niiBAni LrniA, i-a. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

rhll«<lel. Actor*' I'ro(ct«a»irc Agan., 1.13 N. StU 

TRADE UNIONS 
Jntcrnttl. Allian'e Thcainl, Stayw Dini.. 

3 i .< I'lth. 
In.rrn.ifl. .\lllanrc Thcatr.'l. Ixtcal s. H** d BMy. 
.M' viniT H' ture .Macli. Ol>rtr«. Union las'. •■<'7, 

1 '.jT ^ inc. 
Mu-i lana* Union I’enn*., 010 .N. 10th. 
Mii'iciana* I’nilcftlve At-in. I/>c. Union A. F. 

of M.. 118 N. 18th. 

KANSA.s OlTT, MO. 
CLUBS 

Mn<i< ia»g' Club, 1017 Wa>hlnytoB. 

TRADE UNIONS 
M 'Inf pi "lire iTgrttoni' Uni * hl.1 Walnat. 

SA.N KIlANCIsrO, CAI- 
CLUBS 

A t ion rinh, 1.'2l S'ockton. 
l‘gT>ia t'luh, 17S7 Bnah, 

TRADE tUNIONS 
M ring: PI ti.re ('p* ratoi*. lOti Jon-a. 
M r an«' Ur 1 n I o- al 6, tw llalKiit 
Thrairli'al s*tJ|te Krai loTe- e I/oral 1(1. «s ]|a (ht. 

WA^irtN'lTON. I* r. 
ASSOCTATIONS 

Olorcd Actors' Union, ITSt 7th, N. W. 

JERSEY' CITY', N. J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Swlety of .Yracrican Maciclana, C.T0 Union. 

ST. I.OT'IS. MO. 
clubs 

Pcntiio Dramatic Club, I'tlM Ohio. 
MugM'lans* I’luh. ICkW IMnc. 
Khiwnix Mtun -al Club. 1712 S. .Yrd. 
St. Ijwua Syniiihony ttrcbcstra. 1 niv. Club Il'idf. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Miigiriani-' Mutual I'cnifit .\s»n.. .T.'iVi Pine. 

COASTER CARS 
#»ft''a Fun-’i -U'C .k I* I> Mfc Co.. Da.vton, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H .V. Carfrr. PO E. .Maril.all. Rlchm- nd, T*. 

COLD CREAM 
Mai- o Toilet Cream, -182 Main, Norwbh, Conn. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Walla-'e Graham Bureau, Bran-Ion, Man.. Can. 

CONFETTI 
W*. R. Johnaon, 72 Columbia, Seattle. Waah. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
n. A L Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y.'. C. 

COSTUMES 
Chi'-ayo Cuatumc Wen., 118 N. Franklin, Chtcafo. 
Birrel-an Cietiimc t o . 910 Main. Kan. < t .Mo. 
Kamrmana Contu. Wka.. S. H.fh, Columhna, O. 
V "rv S nth. Philadelphia. Pa 
P ebter C-etnme Co., fill Srd ave.. N. T. C. 
A. YY'. Tama. l*w«i Broadwer, N. T. C. 

COSTUMES (Minttrnl) 
Oil'-afo r-wtome Wka.. 118 N. Franklin, Chirat*. 
E - ter II we Coatume Co., llaverhi.!. Max. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
laicf E: k ra Co.. 1976 Illfh at., Sprinirtleld. O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gilbert, Bfft. 1113^5. Irrinif are., mcayo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
C'd Bar riipld IMI A Statuary VTorka, 1382 

Gritliit ave.. Detroit, Yllrh. 
Duty Yl'Le.an. 722 Tretm-nt at., Oalveafon. Tey. 
d rnr* ta Statuary Co., 1213 YVaabington ave., 

8.. MlDDeap<-"a, Minn. 

Mil'll. Baby Doll Co.. 2T2 
I'a- ifle Coait Hlatiiary Co. 
I'rofreaalve Ti.y Co.. 102 ' 

Barlow'a Theatrical & Y'arlety Agency, Madge, 
.32 Shafteabnry ave., YV. 1. 

Matinun. Ltd., IS Crafton at., W. 
liarnard's Agency, Sidney, Elephant and Caatle 

Theater, New Kent road, S. E. 
Rarrett Yaudeville Production Supply, Medley, 

8 Denmark at.. Charing Cross road. 
Bauer, G., Broadmead House, Panton st.. Hay- 

market, H. YY’. 
Brale & Co., -Y-ihley, Walcot Cottage, 109b, 

Kennington road. S. E. 
Benet, Harry, 2 Piccadilly, W. 1, 
Bentley's Agency, YY'alter, 122 Shaftesbury 

ave., YY*. 
Berry & l.aurance. Ltd., 52 Haymarket, S. YV. 
Bernhardt, II.. 101 Regent at., YV. 
Blackmore's Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick at., 

YV. C. 
Bliss, David, 22 Leicester square, W. C. 
Bosac & Keller, 12 An her st., PU-cadlUy CIrens. 
British Autoplayer Concert Direction & Enter¬ 

tainment Agency. 128 New Bond st., W. 
British Dramatic Y’sudevllle & Cinema Agency, 

1 Adelaide st.. Strand, W. C. 
Braham, Philip & Campbell, Ltd., 23 Charing 

Cross road. YV. C. 
Bramlin’s Cinema Agency, 241 Shaftesbury are.. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAJ'ERS 
Times Union, Mias Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y". 
Evening Journal, Mrs. Emma Y'an Wormer, 

STogerlands, N. Y. 

NEYV n.YY’HN (CONN.) MORNING PAPER.S 
The Kegiatec, Dramatic Editora, Prank H. Smith 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 

The Port. Frank P. Marae, Poet Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington, V. C. 

The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington. D. 0. 

W.lSHI.N’GTaN EYUNING P.VPERS 
The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. Longhorst, Munsey Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- 
' AGERS 

Winthrop Ames, Little Theater, N, T. City. 
Anderson A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. 
David Belasco. Belasco Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady, Playbouie, New York City. 
Geo. Broadhurst, Broadburst Theater, N. Y. C. 
F. Ray Comstock. Princess Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Cort, 1478 Broadway. New Y’ork City. 
A. L. Er'anger, New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y.C. 
H. H. Fraaoe, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Goetil Theat, Enterprises, 1482 B'way, N.Y.C, 
Morris Gest. Cent ;ry Theater, N. Y'. City. 
John Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg , N. T. C. 
Arthur Hammerstein, 105 W. 40th st., N. T. 0. 
YY'il’.aiin Harris. Jr., Hudson Theater, N. Y. O. 
.Yrthar Hopkins, nymouth Theater, S. Y. City. 
Adolph Klaulier. 110 YV. 42d st., N. Y. City. 
Marc Elaw, 1451 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Henry Miller, Henry .Yliller Theater, N. Y. C. 
Gllver Morosco, Morosco Theater, S. Y. City. 
Henry W. Savage, Coban A Harris Theater.N.Y.O 
belwyn & Co., Selwya Theater, New York City, 
l.ee A J. J. .«habert, Shubert Theater. N. Y. 0. 
Richard Walton Tully, 14^2 Broadway. N. Y. C, 

YY'endell Phillips Doilge, 110 W. 42nd st., N.Y.C. 
-A. H. YY'oods, Eltinge Theater, N. Y'. City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bait) 
Parry Drum Mfg. Co., 3428 Market st., Phlla.Pa. 
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale, N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati, 0. 

ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

it Rivard at., Detroit. 
>.. Uii Angeles, CsL 
Wooiger st., N. Y. C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
1 two «!z4*, 1314 In. tnd 15 In., In fifteen ttylet. 
PtNtX DOLL CO., 142 Henry Street. New York. 

kfIXMAN &, PEARLMAN 
Imlla—YY'hiel*—Brart—Ra>k-ts. 

Pens Av*., . . PITTSBURG. PA. 

YY'eetern D-'II A Toy Mfg. Co., Los Angeles, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
tS.OO *tr Hundred, 

ALI8T0 MFG. CO., 1444 Walnut 8t.. Cincinnati. 0. 

Danville Dali Co., Danville. III. 
i'itidel A Gra'-iam, T''5-87 .Ylineion, Snn Fran. 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
Itrrssps, tS.OO per 100, tmorted. > 

3M3 Fittk Avanus. PITTSBURGH. PA. Brettell & Perry, 19 Stamford road, Dalnton, 

DOLL HAIR^DCLL WIGS 
Dnnvllle Doll Co. Danville. III. 
Giisrantee Hair A Nov. Works, 136 Stb sve. 

New York City. 

Buggs, Edward Yf., 112 Brixton Ilill. S. W. 
Brown A Co., Joe, Albion House, 61 New Ox¬ 

ford st., W. C. 
Butkanan Taylor, W., 4-5 Chandos st., W. 0. 2. 
Byron’s Agency. 28 Charing Cross road. 
Ca«son, Louis, Ltd., 9 St. Martin’s court, W. C. 
Cavendish Agency, 109 Hatton Garden. E. C. 1. 
Capital Stag© Training Studios, 73 Ijimb's Con¬ 

duit st . Bloomsbury. 
Chunn. Ltd., Alvah F.. 97-99 Charing Cross road. 
Ch-ippel A Co.. Ltd.. 50 New Bond st. 
Cohen A Barnard, 40 Gerrard at., W. 
Concert Direction. E. .\. .Ylitrhell, 7a, Picca¬ 

dilly Mansions. Piccadilly Circus. W. 
Concert Direction, I*. Asbbrooke, 20 Old Caven- 

dish st., W. 
Court Concert Control. 23 .Avonmore Gardens, W. 
Collins’ Theatrical Agency, Y’lctor J., Albion 

House, New Oxford st., YV. 0. 
Collins’ Agency, Joe. Albion House, 59 New 

Oxford it. 
Cranston’s General Theatrical A Variety Agency, 

Edward, 19 Sackville st., W. 1. 
Cramer Concert Direction, 139 New Bond st., W. 
cinema Employment A Sale Bureau, Ltd., 18 

Cecil court. Charing Cross road, W. C. 2. 
especially Cope, Waiter. 18 Charing Cross road, W. C. 2. 

■ct. Crofts A Harris, lib Featherstone Buildings, 
Holbom, W. C. 1. 

Day’s Y’arlety Agency, Effingham House, Ana- 
del st., W. 0. 

■rwn Darewskl Variety Agency, Julius, DarewskI 
House, 122 Charing Cross road, W. O. 2. 

1. City. paT's Agency. Nat., 30 Albion House, 59a New 
5 Oxford st., W. C. 

De Prece’s Agency, 18 Charing Cross road, W, ?. 
Delphine’s Agency, 48 Carnaby at.. Regent *1., 

W. 
32 .3-4-5-8 Denton A Slater, 33 Lisle st., W. C. 2. 
oipa it., jjp Y'ere’s. E., Broadmead Bonse, Panton st., 

Haymarket, S. W. 
Pe Wolfe’s .Ygency, 157 Wardouf at., W. I. 

Ohleago. Durham, Fred, 303 Lyham road, Brixton Hill, 
irie ave.," Direct Booking Agency, 107 Shaftesbury sv*., 

W. 1. 
Edwards' Variety Agency, 347 Newington 

_ „ . Causeway. 3. E. 1. 
Bureau) Ejpiaten, Ltd., Ernest, 5 Lisle st., Leicester 

equa re. 
Egbert's Agency. Ltd., 37 Shaftesbury are., W. 

lar Pa Elaine A Co., 22 Harleyford road, Vauxhall, 
b.,’ New S. E. 13. 

Elite -Ygency, Whitcomb Court, Whitcomb it,. 

K. C. Novelty MMofactorers 
Wica $1000 and tIS.OO per hundred. Imports Kew- 
ple Waved Hair. 12.30 and F2.75 per pound. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
B-Wtlerl. PreNdenL EaUbUshed 1!>93. Scientlflo 
Mar.'jfacturers at TjratKtrAd Novedtieg, 806-808 
OoccTsw 8t., SchenectaJr. New York. 

CUPID DOLLS Martin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake BlJg., Chicago. 
I’ain’a Manhattan B'h Firew'ks, 18 Pk. PL.N. Y. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park.Ill. 
SohenectaJy Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thcarle-Puffleld Fireworks Display Co., 38 S. 

State st., Chicago, 111. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. T. C. 
M. Wagner Displays. 34 Park Place, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Fig Co., 115 Nissan st., N. T. City. 
American Hag Mfg. Co., Easton. 1**. 
C. E. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9th, Fbilsdelphia. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
.Ynnin A C© • Filton st.. New Y'ork I'ilr 
Old Gkry Decorating Co,, 28 S. Wells, ‘ Ohi- 

oagu. III. 

FLAVORS 
Ofinated Beverage Corp., -isT B’way, N. Y. C. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND VAUDE¬ 
VILLE AGENTS 

LONDON 

Al-b-itt's Kngll-h Orchestras, 47 Uxbridge ro.i;1, 
Mi.-pberd s B'.ish. YV. 12. 

Actors’ •Ysso'-iation, The, 32 Regent st., W. 1. 
Adri ker .V Co , YY’. Scott. l.T C-lencoe M.inaicns, 

Cl-apel st.. Brixton. S. YY". 9. 
-Yd.-ma’ .Ygency. 122 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
■Yllvn, F. YY'., f-d Croydon road. N. W. .5. 
.Ykirm-in M.xy -Ygency. 7 and 8 Leicester place, 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pne-imstlc Ciis'i'on Co , 22.''.7 N K- drle, ChL 
J. 8. rstter, Mfgr.. 817 llowett. Peoria. 111. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The n Itie Deco C©.. 5-33 8 W*ba«h. rhleigo. 
Pap'-r Maehe .Yrt Shop. .3443 S. Hill at., I.0* 

.Yngelea. Cal. 

DEMONSTRATORS* SUPPLIES 
Berk Br-w , 543 Broadway, N. T. 0. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair a Carnival 8apply Co.. 128 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co . Ine.. ISB «lh ave . N. T. C. 
R r. Mbe-ger. 149 YY'o-'iter, New Y'ork City. 
K - lei .\ G-oham, YkS 87 Mlealon Rin )>*nci«e«. 
•infer Hr.w . ngA-Ua Broadway. New York City. 
V. .S. Tent Awn. Co.. 229 N. IVspiolnet, Chl'yo 

DOLLS 
Arinee TW.ll Co., 412 Kafayelte st . New York. 
AiiboTi Doll Ck*.. 1481 Broadway, N. T. O. 
■Yrt S'aiiiary A Nov. Co., Toronto, Can. 
l'.i’,.« n-., A _ 7(■^ w Main, loulsvllle. 

-tv D-dl Mfg r,. . 22181^ Main. T*iIUa Tex. 
Bil’rato Rco*.. 3174 Rlvaid. Detroit. Mich. 

Oane, Will. A Cecil Morley. Ltd . 25 Great Marl¬ 
borough st.. W. 

Gerald’s Y’arlety .Ygency, G. W., 2 Baaset 
Chambers, Bedfordhury, W. C. 

Gibbons’ .Ygency. -Yrthur, 3 and 2 King St., 
W. 0. 2. 

Gilbert, Frank. Carlton House, Regent st., 8.W. 
Gilbert, Ltd.. Cyril. -18 Sackville st., W. 1. 
C.oldston, Ltd.. Will, 14 Green st.. Leicester 

square, W. C. 2. 
Givodson. Ltd.. Jack, 26 Charing Cross road. 

Granville. E. H., 93 St. Martin’s line, W. C. 
Green. John, 43 Dover st., W. 1. 
Grafton .Ygency, The. 18 Green st., Leicester 

square. 
Gnlse. Jules, 2.3 Bonham ro.ad. Brixton, S. W. 2. 
Gulliver, H. J., la Southampton row, W. C. 
Hardie Theatrical A Y'arlety Agency. Frank, 

25 Broadmead House. Panton st.. S. W. 
Hart's Agency, Samuel. 24 F.ndymion road. 

Brixton Hili. S. YV. 
Hav's .Yfenev, .Ylfred. 23 Old Bond st., W., 

and SO r. nihlll. E. C. 
Javm.in, Joseph. 102 Charing Cross road. W. 

C. 2. 
Henderson, T.td., C., Whitcomb Court, WhH- 

comb st., \Y'. C. '2. 
HenscheUs Y’arlety Agency, 20 Charing Cross 

road. W. C. 
HollM'm Y'sudevllle .Ygency, lib High Holbom, 

ALL tHADES ALWAYS 

KCWPIE DOLL WIGS 
DAVIRON, f0« Blus Itlasd Avs., CklestS. .Ysl.to'i A: Mit-hell's Royal .Ygency, 3.3 Old 

lli'iid st.. YY' 
A'tley, Beg., 113 High Holbom. 
.Yriu'lil. Ti'm. Si -ili.in Ho., sieilian are.. South- 

aripton Row. 
.Yyto-in. Ge-i.. 7 Prima road, Brixton. S. W. 9. 
.Y t'» y. .Ygeni-y. Tlte, 17 Charing Cnsis road. 

I-raft ( . . ,,f 110 AraJemy, Newark N J. 
astern States Sui8<ly (V>., New Haven. Conn, 
l-hrstlsr I'oll Co, 88 YTadlsoo ft .NVwark N.J. 
log’-** Basket Co., I.3'.9 W, laike at.. Chtrago. 

VEYV n.YY'HN (ftON’N.) KVENING rAI'ERS 
Times I.e ider. C. W Pickett. New Haven. Conn, 
Jeiirnsl t'ourler, Arthur J. Sloaae, New Haven, 

Conn. 

ALBANY <N. Y ) MORNING PAI’KILS 
The Argiia. YVm. II. Hasell. 44 Chestnut *1., 

Ylhany. N Y'. 
KnlckerN'oker Pres*. Mis# Myretts Chatham. 

18 Besver, Ylbany, N T. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
,,, _ „ Samsl*. tXiO. 

P. KANE aSII firkway tUf.. Phllitftlpkla. Pa. 

ri*,— 
A^'ko^-'HOT-^ 

Knickr "• 

Bruce & I'Yeer Clnenix Tr.-iining Center. 28 
M.iry .Ybbott’s place. W. s. 

B'lir-l Theatrical »V Mtisieal Bureau, Enid, 53 
St. Mania’s lane, W. C. ‘2. 

Bandman'.-t Eastern t'lrcuit. 24 Haymarket, 

ILoper. Kari P., Broadmead House, Pantoo st., 
HaTintTket. S. W. 

Hurst, I-td., Clarence, .31 Golden square, W. 1. 

(Continued on page 60) Chtrago. Ill 
•4 I l*|>enard. 
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motion picture producers photographers 
'■!. t>ir.n fon'oratlon. 16 Fast fl’nd »Ub<1im Art Co.. 24S W. 34th at., Hew 

pj„rr. Vitale mrater HM,.. T. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
I». »aur. l.T<* W. 44th at., N.‘T., cars I^Salle, IH. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS SHOES 
KUadard Art Co.. 243 W. 34th at.. Hew Tork. Tfce Baker Shoe Co., Harerbill, Maaa. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS SHOOTING GALLERIES 

t.,.n Vt'rl'rr Prxlui t imiB, Itollym'iod, Cal. 
kmc Vidc.r rrmiurllims. Il'dlywood. Cal. 
Krsiart I’li-tur-'s cVn-oratlon, 4#in Mfth aye., 

V. T. 
tllun lloliilur ProdtirlioB. IlollywiKel. Cal. 
lir trih IT-hI'I' In* t I/on*arre Theater Bid* , 

I '-wia I’rodnrtlona Co., Ine., I»b Aageleo, 

t^l. 
.V.iri' k Pi.'*urea Corp.. l.V> Weat ttiih at.. N.T. 
vr W. 11 -UinH.m Cirp., S tt Fifth ave.. N. T. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
•. Cohea * Sod, 824 8. 2d at., rhlladelphia. Pa. 

_PILLOW TOPS 

S. COHEN & SON 
«»« 8aat> 34 >t. Slilladalalila. Pa._ 

Nf. r». Preyi'a-h, laj Itroonie at.. N. T. C. 
leintfpe'k Mf*. ft*., ki> K. 12th St.. N. T. 
'ti ir ,\rf I'.,., 1!( >kt»t c.-.liir at., ciiii-aijo. 

a I'Uyt :a-I.aiky Prod., ivj Fifth are., .'in*er Iiroa., .•;3*i li.W Broadway. New York City. 
... V. \Vi-«t.Tii Art la-aiher Co, iHnver, Cnlondo. 

Vltasraph r''3>pany, 4dft F^fth art., X. T. PClftni P nctP® 
Marl'n Fairfax rictorea Corp., Hollvwood. Cal. .. 
nionaa lofe IMoturea Corp., Hollywoid, fal. ^ * Canilral hi.|>{ily to.. IJi* oth ave., NTC. 
Can rr Vmd Produ tion.. 1 oa ,\n*elea. o 1. POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 
Jeaae 1*. H.impton Prodo-tlotia. loiA lA>n<arr« DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

roe P^.k.ratlo., Wth at. * lO.h ar... N. 
T. hflre. and I/>a .Ab('lea. Cal. POPPING CORN (Thd Grain) 
MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED ^ '• 

.kf 1 I'W * 42-» r.lchmond et.. ClBrlmatl. O. PepSird SiJ^'Co lloV W 8th K C Mo 
Reottiem M'l .ly 8h .p, M mtjfomery, Ala. * ' ^ *• C..Mo. 

MUSIC PRINTING POPCORN MACHINES 
Sayn-r. Palbeim A cT. a»4 W Lake. Chlca*,. - docinnatl. O. 
IT. 8 Talhnt A Co., 293A KlHirDoy. Chleago. 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

S3I7 Sauth Indai Avtaua, Chleaga. Ill 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Bnrea 81., Chlcaga. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

A’lea Printing Co.. 2t‘4 E. 4tb, I.‘>a .Angelea. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee, Wit. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tlie Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at.. L/>uiaTine,Ky. 
Horfolk Tent A Awnin* Co.. Norfolk, Ta. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General .Seatln* A Supply Co., 28 R. aCd,P.T.O. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Koll and Seierrad Beat Oonpaa) 

Anvell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Pranklin *t.,OR'co. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WUiamaon’a .Amuiement Co.. Box 1322, Sadbary. 

Ont., Canada. • 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Ilohert Itiekie, 247 W. 4»lth, New York <*l*y. 
Fabric Stuilina, Suite 201. 177 N. State, Chiea^n. 

Hallaa Show Print. 171km Commerce, Dallaa, Ter THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Ikm.ildaon Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Knterpriae Show Print. Konlean, Sask., Can. 
tiille Show Ptg. Co., 8J0 Miaaion, San FVanrlaco. 
I.itierty Show I’rlnt, I’ill.<<1)urg, Pa 
Pi Hjeer Printing Co.. 4th-Marion, Seattle, Wash. 
Pioneer Hliow Print. 9** 4th ave., Seattle, 

WaahingtiHi. 
BVa'ern Sliow Print, l^on RVlgij. Seattle, 

Waalilngion. 
Kobert Wilmana. Dallaa, Texaa. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main at., I»uiavilIe.Ky. 
PI. J. Hayden A Co., Inc.. 106 B'd’y, Brooklyn. 

Lon* EaLlna Co.. ISGrt High Kt., Springlleld. O. mu {patera Studio!’ San ’ Antonio, Texaa. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bltaeil at.. Jo’ict. Ill 
%. H. Mtyland. 34 Witlongbby, Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
k, BrioBeitt, 1012 Napier ave., Richtnand mil. 

.N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antomatle A Hand Playad) 

0. S. Tent & A. Oo., 229 N. Depplainea. Ohl. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1326 Cheatnnt, Ft. I/mla, ATo. SILVERWARE 
POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. m 6* Vve-^ n7 T.’^o! 

Co., 1!»<» Gea*y at., San Fran- j,w. Hagn. 223 W. Maditon, Chicago. III. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Mfe®Co%!f Ffeem'.n^fe., cm- 
DER CANVAS naj cMv/eAtAiAV 

TARL riSCHER "••dauartwa for '’''T'."?,"’ l*"rtaMe Skaling Iti^ Co 
wrdnL. r I 9V«n b ikrwTthtnx la Mu- f oUcge ave.. Kanaaa < Ity, Mo. 
a- W* •peclaUto In Dniiameri' Ontllta kt-M 1^. S. Tent A A. 0>., 219 N. Deal 
Cmht Saaara, Maw Yaik, D/NOT/*ADrhC 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 P'reeman ave., Cia'ti, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 

t'hivago Costume Wka., 116 N. P'ranklin, Chicago. 
Dazian’a Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44th. N.Y O. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR. 

PAULINS 
Rrneat Chandler, 2S Beckman at., N. T. City. 
Cbas. A. Salitbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane, 007 9th Ave, New York. 
John Brunton Stodioa, 226 W 41ft at . N. T. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
/. B. Zellera, 119 Thom Bt.. Beading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa A .Son, 226 N. 8th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. OUcaga. 
RlUott Ticket Oo., 1619 F'anaom, Phila., Pa. 
Oloba Ticket Oo.. 112 N. 12th at.. Phila.. Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 7 Fulton nt., Btaeklf*. 

F!?!ua*Rroa*' ite ItoarhIJ™”it ^^Chlcaeo' Kretzfleld Co.. IMT Broadway rsntiis Rros.f Inc.a IJcsrDorTi Rt.« CTnicsifo, /^e^trta^a^ tirv* ip*«gkVi 
229 N. neaplaincB, Chi. o. Benner Co.. 32 N. 5th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J.nk)Bf Mute Co., 1016 Walnut, Kaa. City, Mo. 

• 17-119 Writ 4itth StroaL 
NEW YORK. N. V. 

^elmer 

POSTCARDS 
Grooo. Gnird C«., 233 K. 22d. New York City. 
Phi>'o A -irt l*<>alal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.Y.C. 
Photo-Roto, 164 6ih ave.. New York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 

Chleago Coaturaa Wka., IISN. Fraaklin, Chlcagn. 
Oaiian’a Theatrical Rmp., 142 W. 44tlt. M. T. O. 
A. W. Taing, 1690 Broudway. N. Y. 0. 

W. O. I,eara Co., 500 I>oloraa, Saa Antaoln, Waaa A Son. 226 N. 8th at., Philadelphia, Pb. 
TexiB. ■■ “■ 

Teiaa Snake Finn, BrownfvlHe, Texaa. J. J. WYLF A. BROS.. INC. 

Red'll}VSr'srt f^r BsmI Bn*adwaT, N. 
iDd UrcUr^tra liuuumrota. BDrsAitiaj ^tti A .DO vwcavMra .niwumeniA pRE^IUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING Rk'lge Co . 33« Wa.h at. Boston. Mass. 

fWtoLlnk A Co., lac.. 107 W. 4d?h at.. N. T. O. 

NOVELTIES 
tywoa T->y A No». Popp.. 494 Breilwav, N T.O. 

B. B No-*-ify f\>. .108 .'.th, S'cmr CHy. la. 
Broa, 343 Broadway, N. T. p. 

Vrifm 4 Co i P . 164 it-h tie, N T. 
Pruvef >ff*. Co.. 21.76 Jark-'* Bin!., Chiearw.lll. 
Pl't-tf B-'S . Ire , .S2R S r>e*rb-->rn ff . Ch eago. 
6r’lbe'* J'wiry Co., SIS Wyandotte si., Raa- 

nf fpy. Mo. 
Kiri GaggeBbrlm, lae.„ 17 tl. 17tb at., N. T. O. 
Ht’rv Kelner A .-h*... 36 B'wery. New V.Tk 

PRINTING 
r. L Panina Cn., 52.5 B. Ilearbom. Phleagn. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie A IShow Candy fa, 95 Bi?*on et., Beverly. 

Mam. 

PROPERTIES 
Cbl'aga Coatnae Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chirtgo. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
flsKle Kegalia Co.. 115 Naseau at., N. Y. City. 

RIDING DEVICES 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

SONG BOOKS 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Kiiiiauti ta Rlagman A Wril. 

U aad M Eiat 271b St.. Nan Yark WNr. 

TOYS 
®. OoMberger, 149 Wooater, New Toek GIty 
!>. A I. Header. Ine., 121 Park How, N. T. (1. 

n. Roaaiter Mnaic Co.. 331 W. Madiaon, Chleago. r^toger Bma., 536-638 Broadway, New York CHy 
SOUND AMPLIFIERS TOY BALLOONS 

P. S. fkitncr. (ano Kalm BMg.. Indianapolis Ind. Toy Ballnon On.. Oolnmbui, Ohio 

Nickel Mere, r*.! sij N, BrwdV i.i, .-tt i.oula. Ko* Trot Fan Ride Co.. 1322 Sycamore, Cln 
D A I. Reader. Tne., U*1 Park Bow, N. T. C. 

Shu'e Co. 237 241 W. Madifon ft . Ch cago. 
Singer Brea, SgA-iLlR Broadway. New York City. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G Br'trfleid. 1367 Broadwav. N Y. O 

einnalL <1. 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Powaldwa Lllhegraph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Oilctco rnatniat Wkf.. 116 N. Fraaklla,'rhicag*. Tirket Co.. 10 Harney at., Omaha. Neb. 

OPERA ANO FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bma. ,54.". Broadway, N. T. C. 
limb Holta. 173 fanal tt . N. Y. C. 
Singer Broa.. 5.Vl..',38 Broadway. X. Y, C 

OPERA ANO FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

0. V Plond. 7626 Iteeker ave., Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
Amerlrin Prnlf Produeta Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

ORINSEADC POWOEN ANO SUtSWUE ' 
fVanfa Pnwjer, tl tt for aa-Oallon Can. 

N. lAUBER. . 9 E. Caari M., Clnctaaati. Ohla 

ROLLER SKATES 
rb<* Samuel WIdnIota* Sksic MfK. ^o., 

Worrest^'r, Mskp. 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

AND SALESB0ARD8 
neelit. Cehen A Co.. 201 W. Madiaon. Chleago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Oo.. 291951 Tan Boren 9t.. 

CTih-aga. 
Hoghea Baaket Co.. 13.'A W. Lake at., Chicago. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

til Partway BWf.. - - Pblladainhia. Pa. 

■ intiii ▼ nn RpnriAijtm in kaixp- 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV* Novelty Sale. Co.. Tribune Annex. Minnearolia. 
ELTIE8 Ik A I. Reader, Ine.. 121 Park Row. N. T. C. 

B. Prankcl. 30 E. 20th at.. New York. 0- H. Boat. 128 B. Washington, Indlanapalit.Tad. 
weviixwe^.iete. e« nweteNnWA N. Khure A Oo., 237 W. MldilOn tt., Obleag*. 
SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS gu^ Broa,. 638-6.38 Broadway, N. r. O. 

Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City TOY DOGS 

SOUVENIR SONGS DanTille Doll On.. Danville, III. 
UtlcyoB Ifuaie Co., 307 K. North, Ind'pli., lad. TRUNKS 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS giaen Tmnk Mfg. Ca, 807 M.m at., K. C.. Mn. 
Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 7 Fulton at.. Brooklya. Lncn Trunk Oo.. 814 Delaware at., Kanaaa Ctkf. 
Chleago Coatuma Wka.. 118 N. Fmaklln, Chicago. Newton A Son, 60 Elm at., Cortland. P 

J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC. h. t. 
Sueeiwi ta IMrtinan A Wril. Damon-Chapman Co.. 2S4 Mill, Boehaatoi 

IS aad 20 Eaat 27th St. Nan Yarfc City. Perey Mfg. Co., Ine., 30 Church at.. K. Y 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jaeoh A Joaef Kohn, Ine.. 25-27 W. 32nd at.. 

N. Y. C.. and IdlVlilS 8. Wtbath aTe..Cbi’g<>. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton R. laaact. 160 W. 46th at.. N. T. City. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N. Y. C. 
Kliogl Broa., 821 N. 50th St., New York City. 
Fbaa. Newton. 306 Went 15th at.. If. Y. City. 
Rialto Stage UghUng, .304 W. 62nd. N. Y. O. 

Parltia Chen; 1\k. 4015 W Monroe. Chlear . I IPAIILT COi 
Tllhot Mfg Oo. I.325i'>watnutal..8t I/JuUMo. Ull WWLI 1*21. 
Eeldner Broa., 2t6io B. Moyamenalng are., I’hlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) J C. IJnk A Oo., lo<« «>ntral are , Cln’tl, O 
A L, While Mfg Co. 215 W. 62d PI.. Chirtgo. Puritan rialea fo. Ft. Wayne. Ind 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC «»7. 
0. Melinirl A Sona, 112 32nd St., Brooklyn. SCENERY 

S. V, —--- • 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS ^ *1 
Johaanea 9 Cehhardt Co. Taeany. Fhila., Pa. S ■ 

"iK?.";:*'?;:-....... .a «ut» 

OOZE cow HIDE LEATHER GOODS .'■•el. MMl... M A L. ». 

orga’n Thd' oRCHE^RlbN re'^. ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
c r. I,.,L 4r?.r,°a.,. K., TcT- 2- -’■""’■.{y.titvHiir 

PADDLE WHEELS ■" SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Fair A Carnival Kapply Co., 120 5tb ave., NTO. iSI-SU-SSS South Hlfh St. Catunbaa. Ohio. 
C. S. Tent A A. tk... 2J» N. DeRplnlnen, Chi. 

papier MACHE decorations scenery and DRAPERIES 
'6 titain, 819 Nprlng Carden at.. Phila., Pa. ^awuwsvw j wnaiuwivn wivm^F tt*iijuc 

Marhr Art ^op, S44n H, Illll it,, SCENERY flOrf BANNERS PRU^W 

I mini T fin smriAijjfrs in 8at.bp- STAGE MONEY iimrrbakabl LIPilULT GO. B.L.«llbert.M 11185 ft I^^g.Fe..<»i*.r>. ,„b.rolV^o®nS 

- PHILADELPHIA. STILL DRINKS Ohio Comb A Novelty fo . 
■ I Saw Valley Fruit Prod. Co.. 508 W, 6, K.C .Me. UNIFORI 

J. C. tJnk A fVi., Ifi<i6 fentral are., Cln’tl, O. QTORAGK WAREHOUSE 'I'be HenderKon-Amea fo., K 
Puritan rialea fo. Ft. Wayne. Ind f . . jy. Klein A Broa. 719 An 
Mnger Broa., 636-S3K Broadway. New Yerk City. Went Side Storage Warehouae Co.. Cle clana. Moulin Broa. A Co.. Dej 

SCENERY STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES a. Lnforta, 216 Grand at., 
__ Berk Bma.. r.43 Broadway. N. T. C. R. W. Stoekley R Co.. 719 

M. ASMBRUSTER A SONS o’.il*''**®'; VASE! 
SCENIC STUDIO Mo!^ ^ ‘ Baylea. Bruu. A Oo.. 764 

Dya Calar Draaa a Saeelalty N Shura Ca., 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Ohleuga. n.n.iii. 
ta SOUTH rftHT ST,. . COLUMBUS. OHIO jjin^er Broa.. 338^538 B’way. N. Y. C. BttJ Gwt^ V'pMuSly ai 

Martin stndloa. 545 8. L. A. at., loa Angeier. STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. VENTRILOQUIA 
-----— M. W. Aanterburg. Homer. Mich B. g^ OUbert, BB 11185 0. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery K. Goldberger, 149 Wooster. New York. VI(5LIN REP 

J C. tJnk A On., lo<« fentral are , Cln’tl, O 
Puritan rialea fo. Ft. Wayne. Ind 
Singer Broa., 636-S3K Broadway. New York City. 

SCENERY 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 

Martin Stndkoa. 545 8. L. A. at., l.oa Angeles. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 

fi. Y. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Olavalaad. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Boehaatar, M.Y. 
Perey Mfg. Ce., Ine., 30 Church at., K. Y. Olty. 
Vlalbla Ooia SUIa Co., 1224 B. llltb. duTalaad. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Haamaad Portable Aluminum, 640 B. 9, B. V. 

UKULELES 
Ktndall A Ortham, 785-87 Mitaioa, •na rraa. 

UMBRELLAS 
Isavrachn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklya, 

New York. 
UMBRELLAS 

(Laiga) 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 9<t6 Filbert at.. Phila. PS. 
Tha 'Troy Sunabade Co., Box D. 'Troy, OMc. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBB 
Amberoid Comb Co., Leomlnater, Maaa. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty fo.. Orrvllla, •. 

UNIFORMS 
'I'he Henderson-Amen fo., Kalamaxoo, Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros . 719 Arch at., PhiOdalsBIa. 
Da Moulin Broa. A Co.. Dept. 10, Greeavilla. 01. 
Q. Lnforta, 216 Grand at.. New York City. 
R. W. Stoekley A Co.. 719 B Walnut at.. RBS. 

VASES 
Bayleaa Brua. A Oo.. 764 W. Main M.. Oaila- 

vllle. Ky. 
Danville Doll Oo., Danville. III. 
Otto Goetx. A3 Murray at.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. U Gilbert, BB. HISS 0. Itviug nm.. Ohicaga. 
Thao. Mack A Son. 70S W Harriaoa at., ChleaMO 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
M<wt iBodwn and Bnot auuitmad atudlo In America. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* <^lovanBl longiani. 1.V45 Brinlway, X. Y. C. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-893.585 South Hljh St. Calanbaa. Obla. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joaaph FleUcbmin, Tampa. FI1. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa A 8ob. 226 N. 8tb at.. Pbtladelbpia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Kilwin K. Brown. 561 Bridge ft . N. W.. Grand 

Uapidi. M!<b. 
J H. Ti-ml-e, IrtlS Vine st.. Cin.iiiuati. O 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo . 1326 Ohettnut. 8t. Lottii, Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Bakina Oo.. 1078 High. 0priBgflald. O. 
WALRUS ELK TEETH 

New Kng. Pearl Co., 183 Kddy, Pnivtdenca, B. I. 
WAGONS 

^ PARACHUTES 
Norlhweatern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerloa, Chgo. 
Thompaon Broa. Btllnna Co.. Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Iriiikf. d Mfg f.i.. W»1 mh.rl at.. PIdU, Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
8. Calinraro g Nona. ’2014 Pike. PiltMuirg. Pa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
*m.-rlran I’ennant Co., 66 Hanover at., B<>aloa. 
Ft-iir rd A Co., In.-.. 81 Joseph, Mlrh. 

S. COHEN ft S0N~ 
124 Saatb Id St. Pblladalahla. Pul_ 

'''•renee Nov. Oo . Ava. ?K. A B. .IRth. Br.-ik- 
'yn. N. T 

r'l'-lflc pennant A Adv. fo.. Ia>t Angelea. fal 
nxrr Kr-a , .5.V. .VlK Broadway. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING ANO HALF- 
^ TONES 
fentral Fneruvlng fo.. Oiwra I’larc. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
'I'e »»tna Ranter fo.. 17 N. laRalle al . Chi’grs 

Tall ua what you need and xri wir Prima and HL OiL _ . 
ENKEBOLL AST CO. Oaiaha. NabraMia. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

Prof. 8. H. IJngerman, 705 X. 60> at.. I’hirphta. 
Fabric fltodlna, ^hilta 361. 1^7 N, fttate, l^ile, TPIUTft 
Behrll’a Scenic Btudio. 581 S'. High. folumboa.O. • ® 
Snrvire BtndloB. 15 W. 20th aU. ChicafU, III. American Teat Awn Co.. Minn^eiporr Ml« 

_Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETausvllla, Ian. 
e/iCMMDV TO QFMT Hati-r \ I/s-kwinxl. 7lh .L Wyandotte. K C. 

.. .. T *T'.a i.k 1. Tie BcvctIt fo., 2-26 W. Main st . I»uUvine.Ky. 
Amelia Grain. H» Hprlng t.arden n , Phila. fhandler. 22 R.-ekman, N.w York 

IKiwnle Bros. 644 8. San Pedro, law Angelea. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS Fulton Bag A fV.t. Mine. B’klyn. N. T ; Dal- 

Heratley .Seeaic Btadioa, B. 067, Shreveport, La. j,,, xex.; Atlanta, Ga.; Bt. Umia, Mo.; New 
Kahn A IlowmaU, IM W. 291h, New lock flty. Orlenno. La. 
loa Lash Studloa, 42nd Kt. A Broadway. N. Y. C. HendriX Lnal>bert Mtk- Oo-. Si* Howard, Sau 

Cliat.'lVaguer,’ 2(1« Bowery A fiiailiam S-i. NYC. Wm. rrech 0 Oa.. Maple Shade, tf. », 

Vatl. nal Reenle Btudio. Box 417, Cincinnati. Fraacleeo, Cal. 
The New York Stiidloa, S28 W. 39th at.. N.Y.C. Geo. T. Hoyt C)., 62 8. Market at., Boston.Mata. 

Tieatrleal Ooatr. fo., 1.14-36 B. 13 *»■. N. T. C. i». m. Kerr -Mfg. Co.. 7007 W, Madiaon at Ch’ga 
Werba Srenlc Studio. 1718 Cantrul. K. C.. Kau. r. K. LIndh, Ine., 612 N. 9th, ITiiladeIpbiu. Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES X. Y. Tent A Ta-paulin Co., 393 Atlantic ave.. 
American Manner Co.. Ine., 76 Summer. Boaton. Brooklyn. X. Y. , . ^ ^ 
lUyli ea Broa. A Oo.. Ixmlavllle, Ky. L. Nlrkeraon Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 17J 
Fair A famlval Supply f«., 136 ftth nve.. NTC. Mate at.. Boaton. Maaa 
.sehulman ITIntlng Go.. 39 Wrat Sth. X. Y. City Norfolk TVnt A Awmlng Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
T H Rhtnley. 181 Prairie ave. rrovtdenca.K.f. P. #>elaa, .18 Walker at.. New York City. 
Smith I*rlBltng* Ca.. 1331 Yin# #1., CtnctBaatl, O. Tha Shaw Co., lUoomtngton. lllinoia 
sTanaaVd Whip ^ . We.t8.ld. Mam. V K. Tent Awn. O... 320 N. Dealalaaa. Chlaat*. 

WATCHES 
C J MacNilly, 21 Aaa at.. New Yet* 
s Staure, 237 941 W Madiaon at.. Chicago 
Singer Broa.. 6SS-63S Broadway. New Yack City. 

WATERPROOFING 
V. 8. Tent A A. Oo . 220 X. Deuplaiucu. Cht. 

WIGS 
fhieago Coatuma Wka.. 116 X. Franklin. ChlcuCo. 
Alex Mirk.v. 662 B Sth ave. at 42d at.. B. Y. O. 

G .“htndhehn A Son. lOS W. 4«th. N. Y. C. 
Zander Brua . Inc., 113 W. 4Sth St.. N. Y. Olty. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Viaalia Stock Saddia Oo., 2117 Matkat. tarn 
Fnnriaco. Cal. 

WIRE GOODS ANO CURTAIN RODS 
U. K* XeinOna lOC.f Ola« Na vtfe, IHlllBG^Ipllift. • ♦! BAMAsn \Mtm T'lmnt at M ▼ 
X. Y. Tent A Ta'paulln Co.. 393 Atlantic ave.. *'*® * Co.. 618 Plant at.. Ctlea. N.T. 

Broeik'yn. X Y WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
L. Nlrkeraon Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Bddy. Ppovldanca.K.1. 

Mate at.. Boaton, Maea Sew Fuig. Pearl Co.. 183 Kddy, Providence. K. 1. 

r."\l!:iia.^M w."i2er"?t.^"Ne^"Y^’ XV LOPHON^ES. MARIMBAS. •ILLB 
The Shaw Co., lUoomtngton. lllinoia AND NOVELTIES 

ftreet, X Broak at., Hartfand, 
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CIRCUS 
And his majesty, the trouper 

SIDE SHOW MENAGERIE 

ANIMALS 
RINGTAILS, - $15.00 
AGOUTAS. • - 15.00 
SPIDERS. - 25.00 
BADGERS, - - 15.00 
MACAWS, • 20.00 
COCKATOOS, • 6.00 
MARMOSETTES, 6.00 
6-FT. BOAS, - 12.00 
7.FT. BOAS, 15.00 

ba.rxe:l.s 
I Cortlandt St., NEW YORK CITY 

WHEELER BROS. upon tb« cletoUoesn of tbo abow aa well. It 
waa raid by tbe abowfolka that the night boute 
waa tbe laigeat ever in tbe big top, being 
even better than the previuua record made at 
Shamokin, Ta., in tbe epring. 

Ending Canadian Tour billposters meet on coast 

TENTS 
of every description 

FOR THE OUTDOOR SHOWMAN 
If you want the best call 

or write 

THE FOSTER MFC. GO. 
SSI Mifizine St., New Orleans, La. 

TiaOEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

Ttw Ball y*B o o 
M a at e a 1 Icttni- 
ment 8 n p r e m a. 
1‘Ujrwl tame aa pi¬ 
ano. but with one- 
tltth tbe welcht. 
• tie.taBtb the alia, 
yit fifty timet the 
volume. 

Write fbr Cata¬ 
log r. llluttaatlni 
and deactlb- 
ing LATB81 
MODELS. 

J. C. DCA6AN. INC.. 
Daetta Bide,. 1760 Bartcau Ave.. CHICABO. 

Fourteen Weeks in Provinces 
Result in Good Business- 

Management Planning 
for Long Season 

Aftfi sj.epdfc-g 14 werW la ti,e C.i*..dlan 
pruvi:«(.ia the V.'liielpr Beit.* SIiowb uIB fe> 
turn la the good eld U. S. dl «d 18, 
Ti.e Bl ew *> eiNt ia tbe vtbeal b#( cl Sue* 
katrhcvvaa and businraa Indda up ta the utff 
notch at noailr every etaud. Wl.'le the rs- 
n-jdlan trip hae bera a vary ideaBaiiP oe9 tt H 
nee<lleKB to car that .ill wiB be glaS when 
they again h.-ar tlio bond plav ‘-Th# Star- 
spangled* Banner." Doc B. P. .MIee waa 
ohiiged to leave for hla h< nie :id lAwllaed, Ore., 
Anriiit 09 on account cf ill hc:i<ik. A« hoi.e 
for hie cveedy recovery and early return. 

tieueral Agent Al Ilicke waa back with the 
chow lor a day at n<i>gin, Man., tteptember I.*!!. 
He ante baa come fi-ct ctepping advance ft^mc- 
up and up to the present time has r.ot bad a 
aiugle ibange in the p<>reouii)4 of the advance 
for.-ca. Altho there has been a shortage of 
woiking help during the hat vest time, the 
show It oves with pep "bd ie always lo.-ided 
and ready to move by IH.’tO. Joe Dempsey is 
Superirteedent; Danny Iliggii.s la in charge cf 
canvas; George A. Hodgson has the tide ahow 
top; PIsekey Hurafrey la hose hostler; Curley 
Uanks is fcuperinlent’t nt of the nienvgerie 

Pishing hss been the favorite pastime dtj-- 
Ing the Northern trip. Chailes Clark and B >h 
Howe hold the records for big catches vnth Bill 
Lacey, chef, a close eecond, while Tom Lovett 
and Kd, Gariand are Siren credit for telling tbe 
biggest fish lies on the retnm trips. 

This abow will make a long e<ason ,?rid 
will be greatly enlarged and improved !n evetv 
way for its 1922 tour.—LELAND E. WHEELEH 
(Press Bepresentstlvc). 

MAIN CIRCUS 

A convention of four looats of the 1. A. B. 
P. & B. on tbe West Coast was held in Seattle, 
Wash., August 15 to 18. Several things came 
up for tbe good of the order. Among those 
rreswa were Jsck Winn snd E. B. Fickes, 
Locat No. 32. Ix>s .Angeles; B. A. Driindige 
and n. Morrison, Local No. 41. San Francisco; 
Tt Mani hi and Jimmie Dnnn. Local No. 49, 
Portland; Wm. Aforehead and Beach Taylor, 
Loca Nd 67. Seattle. The convention do cd 
August 1* with a smoker. Next year’s meet¬ 
ing wiB t>e hda In I.aw Angeles. 

Wm. morehcad, formerly of the Sells-Floto 
asd B.vmem A Bailey shows, has retired from 
tbe full and is woiking at the shop in Seattle, 
and daring his sp.vre time is tending to a ten- 
acre ranch. Beach Taylor, of Seattle, is cer¬ 
tainly enjoying life with his anio. E. B. 
Picket of I.os Angeles, enjeyed the trip after 
havtag a hard time in getting started from 
borne. Ben Brnndage and Harry Morrison, of 
Locnl Na 44, liked the trip along the Colnmbla 
lUver drive. They both remember the Vlata 
House; ask them about it. Jack Winn carried 
along a p.sir of sport trousers, but that Is all 
that he did—carry them; one does not weir 
them In tbe rain. 

“CRAZY RAY” APPEALS 

L. Hay Cholsser tCiary Ray, calliope player) 
writes 'Jbe Billlioard that he is confined to the 
Marino Hospital, riilshmg. Pa., with com¬ 
pile ition of diseases and will undergo an op- 
entton. He s.ays that he will remain at this 
host.ital for about eight weeks, after which It 
will I** necessary for him to fake a course of 
baths. Cholsser further says that be is with 
out fi’iids, being a charity charge at the h<is- 
plfal, on account of spend’ng his entire sum¬ 
mer's salary which he m.ade on the excursion 
steamer, “Vcme Swain,” for treniment, and ap¬ 
peals to friends In the circus world for assist, 
nnce. Cholsser Is a circus ticket agent and cal¬ 
liope player, having been with the Mnglvan- 
Bowers attractions for eight years. .Ml com. 
roni'icatione should be addressed to L. Ray 
Cboliser, care of the above named hospital. 

“KIL” IS HUSTLING 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashyille Tent & Awning Go. 
H. 6. HUSBAND, Mgr., Nfthville, Tenn 

SHOW 

Has Big Day and Reception at Salia* 
bupy, N. C.—Elks Attend i.t a 

Body and Initiate Big Class 
After Night Performance 

SaltiEbnry. N. C., Sept. 1.—The visit of the 
Walter L. Main Cilius to tins city, Aug. 24. was 
in tbe nature of a homecoming to many of ita 
prominent officials, including I’rt^s Ancnt 
Pletcher Smith, Equestrian Director Kay O Wes* 
ney and Java Koen, all of wliom winteicd 
here for years with tbe Sparks show and had 
a host of fnends here, as well as all be ng 
members of Salisbury Lodge, B. P. O. E. The 
afternoon performance was to a well-filled tent 
and tbe night show was capui iiy. The mem¬ 
bers of Salisbury Lodge of Elks attended in 
a body. After tbe performance there was a 
epeiial meeting and A8>iBtant Manager Burns 
O'Sullivan, Equestrian Director Ray O Wesney 
and Herman Blotner were given tbe works, 
with side degrees by their buddies with tbe 
show that gave everyone plenty of amusement. 
A banquet followed the initiation and more than 
forty of the Eiks with the ehow left on the 
Washington special at two a..m, catching the 
show train at Greensboro. If was a night long 
to be remembered by the ‘‘Bllli.” 

The show msde a big hit with the Salisbury 
folks and Manager Dewnie was congratulated 
by Mayor Sfrachan and city officials not only 
upon the excellence of the performance, but 

CARNIVAL TBVTS 
S«nd f or CbIs-Toc and Second-Hand List i Remember This Once and For All Times! 
•J.C. GOSS Co. 

J DETROIT, MICH. 

^ AT LIBERTY-AGENT 
Post, Tack and Lithograph. Can join 
at once. Address MARK FRISBIE, 
Angola, Indiana. 

“ FOR SALE 
ONE PAIR OF CHILIAN ANT REARS 
Tame aa dugs I'liu^ually odd and win make won- 
derfal a'.trartioii rvNi lElt-;' EXCHANGE. 640 80. 
Main Stree-. Los Ai.se let Calif. 

SHOW A.XD XITklTC 
CONCEISSIOIM I I 9 
ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

MO N. Socond Street, - St. Louis, Me. 

8AY "t 8AW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

If It Pertains to the Out-Door 
SHOW WORLD 

!!! WE HAVE IT !!! 

Money-Getting De Luxe Side Show Banner. 

Tbe Best Show (Tent House in the World. 
Wire, write or call. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

WYL®R TRVNKS 

UTHUIIF. SMITI CO. 
(1M(X>BF0BATED) 

MAKERS OF 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

B6TIUATXS FBEB. 

TEL-NN CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

Chicago. Sept. 1 —Charles G. Kllpstrlck. the 
showmen's Insurance man. loM The Billboard 
that he renewed and placed many new policies 
on the performers and attaches of tbe Rlngllng- 
Bamum Show, during its recent Chicago engage¬ 
ment. "Kil’s” 820 protection has a strong 
following among the circus and sensational acts, 
also among bail players all over the country. 
Charley is working hard to win his trip around 
the world this winter, and will visit every elr- 
cus. carnival and State fair this fall. Ijist 
week he was over with Fred Beckman. 00 the 
Wortham Show*, in l*ea Moines, at the Iowa 
State Fair, where he was running the ''Over th* 
Falls'* attraction. 

LA MONT BROS.' SHOWS 

TENTS 
FOR SALE and RENT 

Larpre stock always on hand. 
OAK TENT STAKES, $35.00 P«r 100; 
8 FL, 8-Oz. Wall, new. $35.00 Per 100. 

THOS. MARTIN, 
304 Canal St., New York City. 

Phone Canal 72S. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Made to salt you. Khaki. Bed Trimmed. Striped, 

or Plain mute. 
SOUTH BEND AWMNO CO.. Ssutll Bssd. !■<. 

ifipw ITA SHOW TENTS, HACK TOPS 
ILlylV MERRY-fiO-ROUND COVER! 
I rill O CANDY TOPS AND 
■ kl V ■ W CONCESSION TENTt 

TSCHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT & AWNING CO 
in Seutli 4th Strset._ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SNAKES, MONKEYS 
ItTix. Rhcsui. Rmrtaili. Chineae Pigtail Ape*. Wheel 
('manes In eeptrate cagrt. Boa Cofutrielors and Pit 
Snakes. PITNAM'S ANIMAL liUl'SE. Buffalo. 
New York. 

To Close Latter Part of October 

LaMont Bros.* Shows are now In ihelr six¬ 
teenth week, the route taking them thm 
Illinois. Wisconsin and Mianesots. Business, 
with tbe exception of seven stands In Eastern 
Wisconsin, has tieen very good. Tbe roller of 
the show is practically the same as It was at 
the opening stand at Salem III., May 1. The 
Two LaZellas, who left to play fair dates, have 
been replaced by the Mareppa Trio, aerialitts 
end wire walkers. •'Baby Freda,” baby 
elephant, which is the feature attraction. Is 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
sa Pats 72. 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

We have pirnty Snakes. Send cash srtth order. 

SPECUl U^ANAS, 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Browsrvlllt. Text*- 

$2.50 Each 

MO W. 44th BL, NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph SL, CHICAGO. 

five years old, measures four feet, seven Incbc" 
in height and weighs *976 iiouuda. The animal 
does a deter act in tbe big bliuw. Some of 
the principal acts in the big aliuw program are: 
Balph Senft, eingie lra|H‘ze, flying rings and 
swinging perch; i*rof. Zuronda and his trained 
goeae; Itodgcra and Baker, comedy, magic and 
llluslona; .Mita Dannlaon, swinging ladders and 
iron Jaw; LaMont Bros.* higb-school hor>>cs and 
pony drill; •’Nobs,** riding monkey. The 
clowns are Baker, Parker, Rodgers and Argm- 
biight. 

The side show has the following lineup; 
Rimer Porterfield, m.ipager and oi>enlng8; Pn>f. 
Branron and his performing doves; Col. Kennel, 
tiro eating and magir; I.eota Mae, snake en- 
rbantrexs; E. Porterfield, punch act; Baby 
VenCttc, Illusion. 

Prof. Pnluiilcr has the band with the follow¬ 
ing musicians: Jim Englith, (Tiaa. Hamiltoa, 
E. M. Palmiter. E. Johnson, C. 0. Rears, John 
Conrad. Fred Nelson, Wm. Courtois and Jim¬ 
mie Nadel. 

Rlim laiitle ii boss canvaamsn; Hypea Ilslnes. 
boss hostler; Jack Tellrope, pony lioy; Jessie 
Henry, rhef; Raymond Brsmaon. supiTintendent 
of properties: Trusty Pncle John, night watch¬ 
man. The executive staff includes C. R. Ia* 
Mont, sole owner and manager: ('has. Randolph, 
secretary and trea-urer; Doc Hlly. agent, with 
two blll|>ostera, Eddie I.aughlln and Chic Hesse. 
Ernest Haines is In charge of animals and Mrs. 
O. Randolph In ralllope plsyer. 

The show Is routed Hoiith thru lovra. Mlsaonrl 
nnd Roiilhem Illinois and will close the latter 
part of October.—BILLY RODORR8 (Oa tbs 
Bbow). 
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Bidfes, Emblems. Buttons, Banners, Flags, Pennants 
for All Purposes 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO. 
South Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA. GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 

U. S. TEIMX & AWIMING CO 
L. 8. TENT ft AWMNG CO., Chieaco, iniDois: Ocean Park, Cal., August 24, 1921. 

Gentlemen—When thinking of the many years I hare followed the show business In all Its branches. It Is with a feeling of pleasure to know I was one of your first 
customers when firm opened up for business in Chicago. During those years, past and gone. I have lost all account of the many Circus Tents, Side-Show, Carnival and 
ConressiuD Tops, Banners, amounting Into the thouaanda of dollara, 1 have bought from your firm. Several times I hsvo been induced to buy Tents from other firms, only to 
he disappointed In its nuallly and workmanship, and then go back to the old reliable, C. S. T. & A. CO., whom In my opinion make the BEST SHOW TENTS and Banners 
In the U. 8. A. Their workmanship, material and prices can not be surpassed. No showman in America will make any mistake by giving his orders. 

_ Most respectfully yours, (Signed) CAPT. W. D. AMENT. 

LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND OF ALL SIZES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

materials and workmanship guaranteed, highest STANDARD ALWAYS UPHELD. PROMPT DELIVERIES ON ALL ORDERS. 

, HONEST AND SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO. 

UNITED STATES TENT &: AWNING CO 
21T NORXH DE:sPL.A.INES SXREIEX Phone, Haymarket 444 

NN, Pruikm EDWARD R. UTSIN6ER, Vice-PresMeiil 
CHICAGO, IL.L.. 

GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Tratum 

greet her many friends on the Rhoda Royal 
Circus. She took some of her famous home* 
made pies to the lot and distributed them among 
the boys. The show attaches were liberal In 
their contributions to help the dear old circus 
lady, and she appreciated it. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCUg SOLLY 

Ooc Williams is with the A1 G. Barnes Circus 
It superintendent of properties. 

The colored baseball club of the Great Sanger 
Bfaow defeated the Newport (Tenn.i Cubs on 
August 27 by the s' ore of 3 to 2. Kddle James 
bsd 12 strikeouts and allowed hut three bits. 

Dr. J. W. Uartigan, Jr., met his old friend. 
Jack Beach, on the Howe Show recently, and 
this is what Jack did in Clarksburg. W. Va: 
Had fourteen ads in the street parade and got 
ten “inside bangings.” He would have bad 
more but the parade had to leave the lot early 
on account of a long haul., Kenneth R. Waite, 
with bis joeys, were showered with applause, 
says J. W. 

Billy Newman, of the old Pawnee Bill Show, 
now at Turner Lake, V. Y., informs Solly that 
Jess Robinson, of McKeesport, Pa., after a 
sojourn of two weeks with bis friends, A1 Ja* 
c^s, Ed Brown and Mike Connelly, left Tupper 
Lake in Robinson’s auto for the Tube City. 
Newman saw Chas. O'Connor on the streets 
August 24 doing twenty-four-hour work for the 
Sparks Show, which exhibited there August 26. 

While the Rhoda Royal Circus was at Elgin, 
Ill., .\ugust 31. W. A. Atkins, Billboard repre¬ 
sentative, had the pleasure of a talk with tb<- 
former famous bareback rider, Bobert Stlckney. 
His daughter, Emily Stickney, to the featured 
bareback equestrienne with the show and 
stopped the performance, with her father di¬ 
recting. Mr. Stickney also has charge of the 
reserved seat section, and made himself gen* 
ertlly nsefnl during the performance. 

C. W. Bodine, agent for “The Convict's 
Daughter" Company, say* that Pittafield, 111., 
1* circua hungry and wants a high-class clrcu*, 
also that a good lot is available. 

The Ringling-Barnum Show wlU make Et- 
ansville, Ind., October 1. W. U. (Bill) Hor¬ 
ton ha* already been there and made pre- 
luninary arrangements. 

The John Robinaon Circus played at (bimber* 
land. Md., to fuir hu»lneas. The parade was 
one of the be*t ever seen In that eity. Circus 
parades are permitted there at a amall coat. 

Spider Green writes that be It with Percy 
Martin's Carnival Show*, playing the fairs. 
Green, haring seen service in the world war, 
recently received a bonus of |290 from the 
Stale of Wisconsin. 

Roland Douglas, formerly of the Sells-Hoto 
brigade, is now general advertising agent for 1 Combination, Sleeper, Baggige, Ofl 
the Texas Cotton Palace Exporttioo. Waco, 1—Combination, Sleeper and Baggage, 
Tex. lie and five aa*ittaDta are billing ths 1—Full Baggage Car, 56 feet, 6 inches 
State with fair paper. Flat Cars, etc. 

wn..n Koegle. oflTi^usky, O.. Informs u. REBUILT BY US. HIMEDIATE 
That the llugeubeck-Wallace Ctrcua played there SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
Angu«t 3. and pleased two large audiences. It 
ws* the first visit of the H.-W. show In San¬ 
dusky In several years. 

Jack Harris, riown. left the At G. Barnes 
Cirrus August 24 for Chicago to take charge of 
£d Holder's Tango mule, now playing fairs and 
Ttodeville, opeslng as an ee*ly date on the 
Pautages Cirenit. 

Capt. John Guilfoyle and Mrs. Gnllfoyle, 
late of Howe's Great London Clrons, have re¬ 
turned to the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. Tlie 
former la chief animal trainer with the Trained 
Wild Animal Show and the Milana works a 
leopard art in the same attraction. 

According to I.a'e Teller. Esqneda Bros.' Show 
cootracis for the National Holiday Celebration 
in Freino, Cal., Septemt>er 16. The show will 
furnish a 22-ple<'e band and orchestra for the 
doings in the .\uditnriiim. Twenty thousand 
Mexicans are expected for the event. 

Ths Rhoda Royal Circus did a nice businest 
St Elgin, III., .Vugnst 31. and made a fine 
impression, according to W. A. Atkina. Among 
the visitors were: E. P. Nenmann, of the T’. 
8. Tent and Awning Co., and Waller Driver 
•Bd *00, of the reiver Bros.' Tent. Co. They 
both seenred orders for show paraphernalia. 

“Mother” Corning was on hand bright and 
early Wednr«day, .Lngutt .31, at Elgin, III., to 

The Campbell, Bailey ft Hutchinson Circus to 
in its 24th week of the season. With the show 
are: Pony Red, equestrian director; Rasbettft 
Bros . Bill Bennett, Woody Family, Mr. Floyd, 
bandmaster; Harry Phillips, B. Green, Mc¬ 
Cloud Family, Hank Linton and wife. Dick 
Hizakl Jap Troupe. Celeste. Rube Parmer, 
Levron Trio, and Mrs. Colorado Grant, Ai 
Langdon has charge of the elephants and Jack 
Dempsey has the cookhouse. 

Tetn Robinson Harriman, who left the Joha 
Robinson Circus some weeks ago in order to 
undergo an operation at Mayo Bros.* Hospital 
in Rochester, Minn., rejoined the show at Ports¬ 
mouth, 0.. August 29. fully recovered. She 
spent a week with Mrs. Danny Robinson to 
Cincinnati just prior to joining *he show. TetO 
and her husband. Jerome Harriman, who baa 
the pit show with the “Ten Big.” paid The 
Billboard offices in Cincinnati a visit on Sunday* 
August 28. 

Wm. L. Parker, a trouper with the white 
tops for thirty-seven years, whom the Sparka 
8how left at the Cltxens’ General Hospital at 
New Kensington, Pa., with plenro-pneumonia 
and congestion of the lungs, has been discharged 
and is now convalescing at Parnassus, Pa., on 
a large stock farm with friends and awaiting 
the return of the show to Pennsylvania. He 
says that he was treated wonderfully at the 
hospital. He desires to thank his friends for 
their kindness to him while confined there. 

Atlanta, Georgia. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

8x14 8x16 10x16 12x20 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO., 
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

.\dvertlsing Car No. 2 of the Walter L. Main 
Circus has the following personnel: Josh Bill¬ 
ings, manager; Pinkie Bowers, boss billposter; 

(Continned on page 65) 

WALTER F. DRIVER, President. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Seeretary &. Treasurer' 

1309-1315 W. HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSION TENTS and COUNTER CURTAINS, Tailor-Made! In Stock. GET OUR PRICESI 
PIT SHOW BANNERS, Pictorial and Descriptive, Beautiful High Lights. 

> Driver Brand the Best on Earth -<-—c: 
SHIMMIE DOLLS, Hair Wigs CHINESE BASKETS BLANKET 

WRITE OR WIRE YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
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HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 

Finds Clarksburg, W. Va^ an Excellent 
Stand 

Opr>neltion *yr no oppoeitlon, the S'xJ of Mf 
boklcf-n u with How«'f Grfit Lond'jo Cirru* — 
with If In ert-ry Ohio stand, Wasbinitfoii Toort 
Houpw not cntiroix cxrlodf^. P»ri>ondiri]lar 
New I>'Xineton turned out In a near oloodburet 
for a realty t>i( day. and UbrirbsTlIle, Ansust 
It, and Cambridge, Angoit 20, packed the big 
top twice. But Clarksburg, W. Va.—Clarks- 
burg, clinging with Its narrow, hilly, bridged 
streets to the mountain sides, opened up the 
new week August 22, with ■ jammed matinee 
and a real, dyed-ln-the-wnol tumaway at night. 
Clarr.sburg turned out Sunday, August 21, to 
webotne the show and see It on the lot. Erery 
native of llarrlaon County expressed himself 
oa the .t^abbath as •■boiiin’ th' shcwfolks'll 
par.ide," but the rolce of hope sras low with 
dautt. for no big phow had paraded the towa 
la years. But. Monday, with the troupe 
“turned to" detennitediy, and the msnage- 
nsent made go-d Its ‘•Disreh” promise. The 
eeeetleen block lonr pettctssion breasted the 
atecp slof'es. rt'lied the dlzty brldgrt and 
■‘thoed” doren* of times, but it was in per¬ 
fect alignment, with bands, buglen, bagpipers 
aad ralliofM't ho>,ttng and tooting and sbrlHtag 
srhen it swung by the thousands along the curbs 
of the rosin streets. 

ftrimething of the feelings of the tosmspeople 
may be learned Trim the following—culled from 
the cwrer of Ihe Dally Telegram Aagasl 2St 

“Thousands who watched with pleasure the 
pr<gr<*8s of Howe's Or»-3t Ivondon Circus parade 
thru the business diatrict this torenooa little 
realised the effort made and danger guarded 
against In bringing the long, beary ‘marcb* o^er 
the bridges and steep hills from the old ball 
park to the heart of Clarksburg. 

"With the nows sh'-w It one of the few We 
circus managers who wonid take upon himself 
the resnoosiWllty and extraordinary pains to 
parade here, when i Sunday arrlTal had tuf- 
flelently adrertlaed the fact that the show was 
*ln * This maaaser'a name ta Dan Odom; the 
dectfloB to parade he made last night after 
three trips over the mute, and the credit doe 
hHn by a popniaee pte.ised he would he the 
8ftt to peas on to the people, regular big ahow 
troupera, who helped him put over a real whfte 
top feat, for the Ilowe’s Great T,ondon parade 
lo at large as any In America this year.” 

JOHNSON THANKS 8HOWFOLK 

Bounding Johnson, who is in prison at Jack- 
son. MIcli.. wishes to thank, thru Tiic Pin¬ 
board, Rowan L. Robinson, also W. r. Palmer 
and the members of the Palmer Bros.’ TfiM 
An mil Circiis. for the STtI which ther donated 
to him. Tie alto thaaka W. Kellogg, legal ad¬ 
juster of the nagenbeck-Wallace Circus, fog 
the $10 be gave him when the show played at 
JachtoD Juna 11. 

Johnson aays that kla minimum sentence eg- 
plrea August 28, 1022. but with a little assist¬ 
ance from the profeoaion by writing to Ooremog 
Aley. J. Oroeaheck. l,ansiiig. Mich., It wouM 
help him to get released sooner. 

Johnson Informs ns that he trill hare a nnr- 
pri«e In the bounding wire line next yeir. He 
will use a paraaol only for dancing o> tba wire, 
doing all the other stunts. Including somemsultg 
td feet, without the pole. Ills address ia In 
care of Harry H. Dunn. Jackson. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Tite week starting at M!nneai>oI!a and end¬ 
ing at Marshall, Mum., passed sstflly laoeeO. 
Mibneapolia and sr. Paul were both busy dars 
and the tisit to MinDeapolis was made pleas¬ 
ant by the eliros n.an's friend, P.ig Harry 
Cbartoo. of the West Hotel. Visitors notiren 
daring the Twin City engagement were L, N. 
Sewtt. Nick P-tIt (fonneily contracting agent 
and saw in the adrertising businesa m Mln- 
eehpolls), Harry Kindley, fortnerly of tbe 
press department, and Wallle TV-eker. Frank 
Bogan w.xs visited by his I rnther. who I* a 
resident of Mint oapolla. Clyde Ingat's enter- 
talni-d hla father and ntotlier In tha Twin 
Cities. C. \ Medln had a nice visit at his 
home in Minneapolis. Mcdin Is new in Frank 
Hchsefer’s department, but for years wss wo 
the trtta. 

Oeorge Hartrell just came into the “office’* 
and slu-wed with well deserved pride a beauti¬ 
ful 'knife emlio-sed on both sides with Shrine 
erahlenm tlist wss prestnted to him by the 
editor of The Crescent, the official moothly 
public:.tIon of the Shrine. 

At Rau Claire, A\';s., Joe Brooks and fam¬ 
ily visited the show Joe was for many yeais 
In the ticket wagons of loth the ninglirgs and 
Forefiaugh fr Sells Bros.’ Circuses, Jess Ho¬ 
gan, at one time in the wsgr« of tbe Ringling 
Clrcua. and w-hwe native towa Is OchkosI,. 
was a recent visitor. Cen Poster, formerly In 
the blue ticket wagon, gave tbe show a few 
minutes’ visit recentl.T. Con is now managing 
a Tindevllle house at Chicago Heights, III. 

The moat noticeable thing of the sroek Just 
past was the wonderful runs made. It ia 100 
milea from Eaa Claire to Duluth and the ahew 

kw'ilied into Dnlnth jnat as the 0 o’clock whls- 
M 'is hloning. It was a long war from D«- 

|■'h to St. rioud and from Pt. Cloud to Mar- 
^ ail. t. t the show was there early !■ thn 

mon in? and up on time in every Instance. 
Just 1 ef„re mr illng this, ’’Spot.’’ from tbe 

(andv came in at-d asked the writer to 
annoui.ce t''at the “butchers” would like to 
heat- tfi m S.irho. 

Tlie :ii'cf interesting occurrence of all was 
on the till end of the week at Mnrshail. where 
a cou-1.. .if aristom had their landing field 
next to the lot end were taking op psssengera 
for short f; elite Kailr in the day Srwihle 
Daley wen- up; Pilbnte*!? fcll.iwed. then Jean 
W«-eks. Jimmie Nuinro. .!<-enh Costello. Gnvsie 
Pimmlnger ’Tarollna'’ and sereral others. In¬ 
cluding Willie Often. 

One of the nicest little affairs of the week 
.lust panted sraa the birthday party given to 
Auger Oraves oo tbe occasion of bis thirteenth 
birthday. Anger is tbe son of Micky Orave-,. 
the gerlal boM nrori-rty man. and he. in eom- 
IMoy with baby brother Olena a^d mother, has 

FOR SALE 

BILLPOSTING PLANT 
SI PANELS. ALL NEW 

BUILT THIS SUMMER 
23 in Nelsonville, O.; 16 in Lofan, O.; 4 in Murray, O.; 

6 in Buchtel, O.; 2 in Haydenvilla, O. 
Splendid opportunity to increase to 100 or more panels. 

Will sell entire plant, including boards, P’ord truck, Uxils, etc. 
Ix>catioDs all paid up in advance and all working at ^iOc ]N‘r sheet. 
Reason for selling, need the money. ?6,000 takes the whole outfit. 

Stecfirod Poster Advertising Co., Nelsonville, Ohio 

For Sale or Lease 
iBMdiati Dtlinry, Oir East SL Louis Shops 
Guaimoteed to pass all required inmeetion. 7 61-ft. flats, 1 idate- 
room car 77 ft., 1 atatO’^QOm ear 55 ft., 2 OO’ft. stock cant, I work¬ 
ing men’s sleeper, all atari bunks; 1 sdvance car, fully equipped; 
2 private cars 72 feet. All coaches have steel wheeb and steel 
platforms. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. 1111-11 Title Guaranty Building 
fT. LOUlt, MO. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
Insida Man for 8ide*8how who do«« Pmeh and Macie, WOd WMt People 
for Wild West Concert. Addreas CHAR. BPARKB, Mgr. Sparke' Showa. 
ROUTE: Bangor, Pa.. UtepL tthi Dover, K. J., BepL 10th; Weatfleld. N. J.., 
SepL 12th: Aabvrr Park, N. J., BepL llth; New Brunswick, N. J., 8epL 
14th; Salem, N, J, SepL 15th. 

P. B.—Can usa one good Cook. Address C. E. Henry, Steward. 

I>een visiting tbe show sinre Chirsgo. Among 
those ptesent were Irene and Mildred Millcttn, 
Billie Lefere and Bal^y Glenn, 

Next weeic the writer hupea to tell nbont 
the MuIIIgaii that the aide show burh gave 
et Siorz Fkils, also n!>out the new memheis 
who wrre taken into the Mm-se at Sioui Fulls. 
Among tbe newlymsde .Meow, of the >hrh wrere 
Walter ailHlsad. frai-k WltlUaw Barty Lewta, 
Earl Kant*. Ziegler, one of tl'.e sntmsi trsln- 
ers. and FVed Kestlrg. The next awetlag le 
aebiednied for Freepoit, III., on ;feptcmher 11. 
At the Freeport Dieting membern wlll.be taken 
in for the Jsmea J. Du vis cisas. Oa* Tliaaks- 
giving Day earh lodge is to meet aad eoeli 
member to bring in a new candidate. Some 
time daring that day eaeb lodge la to wire 
Ii.xris, and ireu.bera tat^ea la oa that day 
will be b'-reafter knowa aa Jamet J. Davit 
memi eie. 

Rlglit here Gabe Detter wlaheo ta aaaonnre 
that Willshire. O., baa the best horseshoe pitch- 
era in the world., Remiad- ooe «if the eon- 
teatlon of the boys from Ohio that the bear 
seven-up plaver* in tl e world rome from Wath- 
Ingten C. H—STANLEY DAWSON (Pi eaa 
IleprescDtatlve). 

VISITS PALMER BROS.’ CIRCUS 

While la Montana recently Joha tj, Irvta. of 
Tha Des Moines (la.) Register, visited Palmer 
Bros.' Traiaed Wild Animal Cirvas at Kallapell, 
and givea The BilllMiard a resume of the ahow. 

"It was nearly noon when I arrived fa town— 
almoat time for the parade. Both sidea of tha 
main street were lined with people. The parade 
waa a surprise to me—high class in eregy re¬ 
spect. I followed the pa ride ta the lot. Tbo 
pit show, elhlUiting tho Pia ileado, waa grinding 
sway. Bill Tnmber, manager of the slde-ahew, 
bad jaat began making bis flrat opening. Thn 
persoonel mf tbe anaei eg atde-nbow, I learned, 
la aubatantially tbe same as it was last year 
when Mr. Palmer was alde-tbow manager of the 
Sells-Ploto Circus. Tbe side-show band. too. is 
the sama eoe which Mr. Palmer had oo the Floto 
Clrcua last seasoa. 

"Altho the show temptlaea but ten rara. nine 
bark and oae ahead, the Impression which yon 
gain when yoo step ooto the lot Is that It mnat 
be at least a 13-car cirens. The big top it a 
llO-foat rotmd top. with three fdfoot middle 
pieces, new this season; tbe menagerie tern la a 
TO-foot round top, with tkraa SG-foot asiddlea- 

“W P. (Doe) Palmer, aaaager of the show, ia 
the busleot man on the toC. Seemingly, nothing 
eoeapes his attention. I siso had the pl-su-s 
of meeting and vl-ltlng with John T. Rsekaisn 
and .tl TIoseb owners of the circus with Mr. 
Pn'm-r. Mr. flsckinan, who Is acting la the 
catKirltT of eduestrian director, has arranged an 
entertaining proirram which pleased both after¬ 
noon and night hoonea Immeasely. The perfonn- 
tnce Is givea In three rings simaltaneoaslv. the 
center ring being tKcnpled by a targe steel arena. 
A substantial part of the performsiiee consists 
of wild animal acts. A apaclal festm of tbo 

performance la the apaetactilar prodactioo, ’Dar- 
daaella,' In which the entire personnel of the 
dretaiag room partlclpatas. Mr. TInseb. whether 
he hears the title or not. appears to art in the 
rote of general superintendent. Red Gilson bss 
orgtnUed and developed ooe of the best 14- 
piece bands which 1 have ever listened to. 

’•Teraon Reaver, general agent, la doing most 
»gecttra werfe ta pavlag the way fbr the rirvas. 
nie advance car Is ta charge of William Can^o. 
ben. with a crew of tsrelve billtkmters. Georre 
Benaeseey, press agent oo the car. has been c-»- 
tlag plenty of aparo ia the newspapers. D n 
TIoffmaa la doing local eontraeting The br'e.'de 
is in charge of J. R. nervey. The paper n-ed bv 
the show Is roatpienotM and sttraetlve. 

’‘Bnsiaess with the show has been bad f-'r, 
gend and etpac'ty. Ritice July 1 it hat b»eo 
good, almost wttbont ezreptton. eieept in half 
a doren towns where had weather was enco-n. 
tered. At one stand In North Dakota, ehor'lv 
prior to my visit, the day had been lost rom- F'letelv beeaase of a storm and blowdown. The 
nllowbig day also was lost be«-sase of the 

•eceeslty of tearing the show down to prevent 
another blowdown. 

"1 regret that 1 do not remember the names of 
mors of the people srho are Identtted with tv# 
rlrciM. Censldering the faef that this is tholr 
lirst season. Mr. Palmer has s««rmMod a mo t 
oaclent orgaalaattOB. Joe IJnyl le boss hostler; 
Rgypt nompeon, fmlnmsetef A fellow nam-d 
Rtrele Is boat canrasman. If 1 remember eor- 
fectiy.” 

PERRY (IA.) WELL BILLED 

Perry. It., Sept. 2.—With the Blnrllng-Bsr- 
nura Show to be at Jeffer-on on Feptember <1 
and Dea Moieee Kepteanher 7, there is one tewa 
on the ontaide hilling that In billed better than 
aansl for these two dales. Evidence of this 
le shown efter Mr. Rehalfeo. one of the mil 
men from the No. 2 oar. steoped In. getting 
n-ime exceptionally good danhs both up town and 
near the stationa, not to «peak of some eholce 
eight adieets on the boards, followed s week 
Isier by .Albert Wolff, a lithographer off the 
No. 8 ear from Jefferson The town seenu-d 
billed then, but ■ day later P. B. noett, al-o 
from the Vo. T ear. came In from Dea Moines. 
Both men scoured some gfa>d windows In the 
’•'•enter." Prrry Is onlv miles from Jeffer¬ 
son and many will drive over to see the Mg sh'tw. 

RECEIVES LETTER FROM INDIA 

That The Billboard has a world-wide clreula- 
tbm otn be gleaned f:<im the following ieiirr 
to the Curtis !*how Print, Continental. O.. a 
Billboard advertlsiT. from Mvao-e. India, July 
JO; ’“May I rcffuest y<ni lo kindly send per te- 
tnra post snmplea of all your printing and also 
yoor pries ilatt Saw your ad In The Billboard. 
I wish to get some stock printing matter for 
my eirena. Ton will sbllge M. J. Batnam, 
btulMSi aaaager, Karickar'a Orand (Jlrcua.’’ 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Show 

Asheville. N. C., Aug. 22—Notwitbatanlir.g 
the fact that theie was plenty of optHwItion i,', 
per up here for a “I'umiug auun" date, tbe aft- 
emo<x> house was to rapacity and Ihe nigl.t 
houH« a tumawa.v. An interested si-'Cator at 
Ihe matinee waa Hoyd King, tvlio«e .<anger Show 
U dong good business In this viel-.lty Steve 
Bolert*. assistant to ’‘pop” C-y. was atrmk hr 
a falling rs>le at Morvlauwn, ‘Tenn.. Aug-iet 
and bis arm was l.roken at the wri-t. |(e 
sent to a bospltal at Knoxvllie and was able to 
1:e hark on the ah'usr August 1’2 

BnrliLgtoD, N. C.. the home of the no'ed aide 
show manager. Arthur Iloffu'an. proved a hand 
some little city and entertaining for llie day 
Kixanl'ina fi<m nil p.irts of 'li<‘ .-ttii-. p.y in. 
vltallon of the Burlington Klnanlans vis- 
Itots attended the matinee i>eerformar.ce. Tbe 
Imslness w.is g'lo’ at both slow-, destute op. 
position billing. A p|ea«ent event today was the 
preaepfatlon to Pnms O'.NUllivan. Herman Blot 
ner srd Ray D’tl’cney of Piks’ teeth and ht f. 
tons. F T. Osw-iid. fr-m Oxfoid. Ps., la mak- 
Ing another of his periodical vis ta to the show 
and is assisting on tiie front door. 

Rocky Mount. .N C., August proved one of 
the big days of the North Carolina trip, Tha 
matinee waa to capacity and the night bouae was 
also Mg. Tile stow has acaii. t e'-n strength¬ 
ened by the addif'on of two fe.iture acts, bl- 
c.vrle riding and high jiuppirg over chain and 
tables l:y the .nimons. Wliat the show has been 
frying all season to do happ<-ned Hnnda.v, Au¬ 
gust 2S. when It caught up to the advance ear. 
found on a aiding waiting to leave for Foot- 
land Neck. Josh Billings and his crew had s 
fine visit. Th* members of the 5(e1vnie Drs- 
malic Company wer* gu*sta at the matinee. 
The .Allen CiI'T-'I Mins'rels arc here for the 
present and ^lanager A. G. Allen stated that 
with the preaeiit .price of cotton and teibacco 
he would not opei thin fell, as usual. 

Tne I'us ness d.s a :.t Dunn. N C.. was neg- 
Hglhle, but It was, so It was claimed, the bet- 
test Say of the rumm-r. Tliere haa lu-en nu 
rain In North Carollt.a since Jnly and tbe to- 
1 aeco crop bxa be*n. In places, burned ng. 
Prices are also low, some selling for 1 cent t 
pound for the poorer graden and tbe cotton 
out'.wk la poor. 

Fayetteville, N. P., was a scorcher and the 
matinee only fair, but tbe night beua» waa big. 
as it waa pay ^y tir the noldlera at C^mp 
Bragg. Recent vlaltcm wer* R. A. Mills and 
wife of Cooloommee, formerly well-known 
troupem. Mm. Mllla was on* of the orlideal 
William faw.lly of acrohata. "rnele” Dave Cai- 
1*110 and hla sow Chnrias motored over to RoCuy 
Mount Funday. .August 2S. and spent Monday 
with Fdlth and Ed Walton. 

Word romea of steady tuiprovsnient of Paul 
and I.smia* Ett. Their trunks bare been sent 
them and they will leave lor tbetr home In Mari¬ 
etta shortly. Steve Roberta la abwit with his 
arm in a sling and Is coming on nicelr. Tha 
ront* book fer tb- season is on the pr-'se and 
will be a book of 30 pages, with anmerons 11 
lustntiaen and Irildcats and eveota of the sea- 
sow. as well as the route and ralleeg*.— 
ELETCHER JfMITTI (Press Representative). 

"UNCLE DAVE" CASTELLO 

EnteHaina Main Show Folks and Ten¬ 
ders Banquet at Hendersonville 

Home 

TTendcnoii, V. C., Pept. 1.—The visit of the 
Walter t,. Main Show to Hendemon August 2S 
will dwell long In the minds of those who were 
fortunate enough to have acqualntani'e with 
that good oUtiraer, “Uncle Dave" Castello. 
and those famous cooks. Mrs. Dave and Mm. 
t'harlle Paatello. Dave haa in Edith one of th* 
beat riders now In the buslneta, and with her 
b-shand. Ed Walton, are doing the principal 
riding with the Main Show. Several thonaanda 
of their friends gave them an enihualaitic re¬ 
ception at the matinee and they were presented 
with heintlful floral offerings. After the mat¬ 
inee special cars from the house took about a 
dogen of the oldtlmers with the show to the 
Cs-teRo homestead, tod nf'er Inspecting the 
ring ham, where the children were all taught 
to ride, and Dave's fimoua collection of old 
prograaaa, • snmptnoas tapper was served In 
thn big dining room. Those who tat down t« 
th* feast Included Mr. and Mm. Ray O’Weaney. 
Orrin nollla. Mm. John Cowden, Mm Mai 
Bites, Mr*. Jar* Koen, Boms O'Fnlllvan. 
Fletcher Smith, Pop Coy, Bert Fisher and Boh 
Howe. Ed Walton nnd wife kept the party In 
good humor with tale* of their travels and 
Orrin HolU* had IBkny remlnlacenee* to relate. 
It was with regret that the party broke up In 
time to get ready for the night show. The cir- 
cun did a very nice business it both perform¬ 
ances and The nenderson Daily Despatch ran 
three cut* and two storlen of the visit of the 
•bow. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Plajffl to Capacity Buainaaa at Rich- 
monc*, Va.—Ringling-Barnum in 

Novembar 

Richmond, Va., Bept. 1.—The John Rohinsun 
Circus, tke first of the “big tops" to api><':ir here 
this sensoo. gave two exhibitions .Angust I**, 
matinee and evening. The two-ring and plat¬ 
form ahow pleased audiences that tested th* 
capacity of the tent at ea- h performance and the 
gross receipts approximated Il'.’.OUO. 

The Ringling Bros.-Bamuro A Bailer Shows 
will eihihit hers in November. No oilier clr>Mi# 
Is yet hilled for BIcbmood. Ezresslre taiatioo 
by Sfatd and city have kent nut of Virginia this 
year moat of tbe amaller circuses thst were per- 
ennisit In this city and State. A change In th- 
tax laws api>1lcd to outdoor attractinea of ail 
k'nds Is exo-‘ ted when the I.egl«lature meets in 
January, 10'J2. which will make the Virginia 
field mom inviting to rlrcusea and rarnlvala. 

look thm the liCtfer IJst In thin lame. Hietw 
may bo a letTcr advertised for yon. 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDY 

Whut’i* *hp Soiithwent golnif lo <lo aboot tbo 
fall (-ontrata? Now’a the time to glee out the 

dm*. 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKES 
20 to 25 feet long. $300.00 to $500.00 each. 

LOUIS RUHE, Animal Importer, • • 351 Bowery, New York. 

Tom DoTcr—'Ve hare no preaent adtlreai on 
fh^Tfunr Al M'-PowpII. Write him a letter 
, ,re The Olllt>onrd. t’ineinnatl oOk-e. WHEELER BIOS.’ SHOWS 

One .onieat manager wrttea: *'l an aiire 
Montana Jaek Ray will h« with ua for 

r.ir .lion-—hie aultraao of ropes baa already 
arrired." 

We happened to hear of a certain clown who 
haa written a whole lot about blmaelf for pub- 
11. ation In thia column, making much erlticivm 
of oihcra and "what they aald.*’ “Pipe down, 
l.r-'tli.-r.” aa the oreraeaa boya told a nol-y 
tpitiper at night. 

''r» Al Kaoli. of Beaale nill'n coterie of 
Wild Went perfortiiera with the Harenheck 
Wallace rircoi. la apending a few weeka* reat 
and recnperatlon at the home of her parenta In 
Newport. Ky.. near Cincinnati Khe la to re¬ 
join the ahow about the middle of September 
Her • h'lhbr" rem.iln« on the Job with the H. 
IT. Concert during the abacnee of the Mra. 

WANT to join on wire. Pit Show ^laiiager who is an all-day hustler. Single 
I>rformer doing two or more Acts. Novelty Act for Side Show, Silver Man, 
Kay. wire or join. BARITONE AND SLIDP2 for Big Show Band. Long season. 
Salary ever>' week. Address AL. F. WHEELER, Mgr,, Portal, North Dakota. 

pnwRnv cuiRTC ti f CA SATIN (JCA 
uUnDUI vilIKiOi SILK, wi 1 bW Va FINISH, ^T.DU 
Solid nolors. or two-oolor oombtnatloDj. CecUe. Qreen, Gold. Purple. Direct from the manufacturar. Spe¬ 
cial piicea in dozen Iota. 

I 217 Marhat street. Halt OrdersRecelrc 
X » sAW FRANCISCO. Prompt Attentlou. 

Dakota Max and 15 Head of Stock at Liberty 
after October 15, 1921. 1667 Baker Street, Detroit, Mich. 

^flller, in charge of lights, and Charley Boone.v. 
Id charge of the baggage atock. 

We found the following under the marquee: 
Jerry Mnglvan, George Moyer, Bunter Cronin. 
Judge Stevens, Pat Riirke and Walter O. Vea- 
land. N'ealand looks after the press and sees 
that DO risiting scribe is found wanting—even 
to having one park his feet nnder the table In 
the cookhoDse, where we enjoyed, in company 
with the obliging press agent, a nicely ar¬ 
ranged .and well-cooked dinner. Visitors seen 
on the lot during the afternoon were: Mrs. 
Bobert Stickney, Mrs. Dan Boblnson. Julius 
Tbomson, Ben Cook, Jake Posey, George Wom- 
bold and Bert German.—C. W. 

The following news notes were given to the 
circus editor by Walter D. Nealand. press rep¬ 
resentative: 

Jake Newman, manager of the Gentry Bros.' 
Cirens, was a recent visitor, motoring over 
to Williamson, W. Va.. from Princeton, four¬ 
teen miles away, to pay the shows a visit. He 
saw the matinee performance and was very 
favorably Impressed with the big show. 

Tom Dunn, soperiniendent of lights, has left 
the show temporarily to go to Hot Springs, 
Ark., where he will undergo treatment for de¬ 
fective eyes. 

Dr. Louf, the genial physician of the show, 
has left for Columbus, O., where he will re¬ 
sume practice for the fall. Everybody was 
sorry to se« the doctor leave, as be made a lot 
of friends during his brief stay. 

The “Roundup'' at the Cape County Pair, 
Cape Olmrdeau. Mo.. Is being festiired as the 
msln Dee stirietlon. .'tonieone recently sakl 
tliSl the pres'lge of this sort of In front-of- 
cninds'ind fea'iire at fairs was on the wane. 
There are several big fairs this season, however, 
where they realize the Importance and Interest 
of them—lint, ts a rule, they are on a far more 
pretentions scale, as will doubtless be the ease 
at Cape Glrtrdeau. 

I-'rom St. Joseph. Mo.—Things never looked 
hetter for a big “ueeesifnl show than at pres- 
est. seeording to reports. Catching a week 
when there are not many other e<mtests and 
with the idvertNlng already hid thmout thl« 
seeiion of the country on aeeonnt of a big 
,ueressfnl even* ls«f season, and with no elr- 
c'0« Is St. Jo-eph since the sppesrsn'e of Sells- 
rioto, Aiigii-t d. snd with all carnivals having 
t.'eTned to h.ive paid St. .Toseph their annual 
Tts't. It I'loks ts the rianey A TTafloy will 
•dd .l..•t1.<•r hig one to their list of this season's 
ioecef^^ll shows. 

Trom Msliland. Mo.—The Clsnry 4 Htfley 
ro'ttidup orranlistlon played a ronfraet date at 
the Nodaway Valley Agricultural Fair here 
Angtist •.‘d ”7. and the performance drew the 
largest crowd in the history of the fair. In 
f«i t. pec-.i, were «o thick In the arena and 
<si the t-.i.k that one spectator was run over 
by a bncklng horse and narrowly escaped seri- 
en, Ifilii-y. Mrs, LVank Gable (formerly Nan 
AtpInwsHt, with Clancy and naSey. drove a 
feer horse chariot team a half mll« In TA see. 
ends, then came b.iek snd stepped a half In 
the Rom-n atanding In ,14 flat. Mrs. Gable Is 
fast regaining her oldttms form in roundnp 
sports. 

IThlle contests originated in the West and 
hv fsr the greatest number of them tre still 
atsced there, a1«o since some cowboys now ac¬ 
tive on the range hjve written that only bands 
thns rtnployrd shotild cwnniete In <ootestcd 
events. It might be well to snggeat that, while 
it Is t'csi to keep “ronte-ts'* contests. If those 
who hs,e m'cnt years In perfei-tlng their rarl- 
"ns sp*'cisItios sh.itiM be r>'1cgatcd to mere 
“pertoriners.” with no chance at winning both 
lienors and prlrca, donbticas the wli-tle aITjlr 
wenld be Indeed tame, and soon the "a'-flvc 
cowboys" would ttecomc “professional*’’ and 
there wovld have to be dng np a now supply of 
enwpnneherg. 

Tex '•'hermtn writes from Cblcago: Frod 
St.'ne pnr.nnally Invited the writer to visit his 
•hct. 'TtpTcp,” at the rolontal Tbestrr, snd 
trill ssy I have neyer aeen a llrrller or snap¬ 
pier In my time Mr, Ntone docs three 
tiBtnhers that will interest all hands In the 
hnsness. consisting of whips, rifle shooting 
twith resl ;? bnlletsj and the bic horse, which 
shews loipsttence when It Is time to atart the 
trcdmiii and Stone stands tip In the n.iddlc, 
wohoiii holding the rein* His ••Indian dance" 
W'lh the tomahawk Is a S'-ream. loel wiim- 
mer Mr. o'lonr gate a "roundup" at Freeport. 
' 1 . snd II ws* largelv attended b.v New 
Te.v, -f.nir hundred " Meylctn steers wsre 
‘hlr->ed In for bnlldngging. Morgan Chapcy and 
fort -I ,,ir were the prlne|p.,| h.vnds .\ b^e 
hiseit b>itl was shti'pcd In from one of the I tree 
■tsl- . . rns and *he big bull sure gave flfoae 
Old I'hincT I, “ride for the mopev '• Ttic 
stem ws, loudly prrtlaod In all the New York 
patters. ..,,,1 II ^|)| annual cxeni at Free- 
i^t. lohnnie Mullins has left Bo/eman for 
"hlabems t lit, where he will Judge the show. 
’**•* rciiini to riitcago to rc-t for a while. Toy 
Aatlin .md Frank Moore have left riiicaco. via 
•vtr, for FI Faso and In the early winter 
••"wths will reiiim to Chicago to gel ready for 
•he hig Shaw. 

From Relnit, Kan.—The Frontier Daya and 
t^p-bip lagt-d here under the dlreciioii of the 
"I'ccii Iteundiip Co., with which t>«car Wal- 
entt ,,„| f> f. (i^nl Watruo are prominently 

'''d. was a aticeeaa In every way, ne- 
'’col'nc to ihe general opinion In Beloit. Not 
S' noi. I. nii.nwT w as made by Ihe promoter* as 
nsd been ho|ted. It 1* true, but the event wa* 
»n that bad Itccn advertised and then some, 
the townspeople generally got behind the project 
’"V*'""’'''’*! fPf II In Ihe manner that goes to- 

»rd s|H>ii|ng merest for future evrnia The 
»p''o sb.ov went off a* tm<H>lhlv a* clockwork 
• I'd til ,, wasn't a diasgreeabte thing came up 

t*h regard lo the roundup. It la the talk 
mat neit year'a rmindup will ope* with a big 
tree barbecue. 

winners In order given, follow: 
I M'OGC.rNO—Wednewlay: Tony .Rohwarti. 

-•^■.'nda; Cnrly Flawoo, 28 4-B: Pete Schwartz. 
‘ " Thnriday: Tony Schwagta M 3-1; RHm 

Allen. 40; Curly Risaon. AO 3-5. Friday: Pete 
S. bwartr, '21 15; Curly Sisaon. 22; Tony 
Kchwarti. :-6 2-5. STEEK ROPING—Wednes¬ 
day: C'ltly Griditb. 1:10 1-1; Curly Siaaon. 117; 
O-' ir IVolcolt. I'.IS. Thur-day. Dan Offiit, 4.1; 
Bud Hampton 1:24; Ed Herrin. 1.12 Friday: 
Dan (IFut. 40; Curly Slsaon, .13 2-.1: Ed Herrin, 
1:02. BISONC RIDING—Wednesday: Curly Sis- 
aou. Niirman Mason. Tony Schwartz. Thursday: 
First and second, split by frormaa Ma-oa and 
Bud Hvmpfoo; third, spilt by D.sn Offut and 
Curly Sisson. Friday: Norm.in Mason, Bert 
Weems, Texas Slim. 

Dear Rowdy—Well, boy, this has been a sea¬ 
son of contesta of all kinds, world's clumpion- 
ship eontests, big prize eonteits, best ever 
held I ontrsts. big contests, little lontests, Con¬ 
tes'* that tonld pay all they advertised, con¬ 
tests that could not pay as they advertised, but 
on the hull l.iT there wuz a lot of eontests 
pulled cCf. IVhat abont It neit year? Ah. 
thaCa the thing. Now Is Ihe time fer the 
smart boys to git behind the guns that really 
figer on the contest blzness to keep up. in a 
giKHl. healthy way. to get TOGETHER an git 
bii,y. The longer the bunko artists, woold-be's 
fellers lookin' fer goft plekin’s wlthont a 
iltouglit fer the future of the contest blrness 
are allowed to nnge 'round and pick the “soft 
spots" (that ns'ially turn ont to be barder'n 
a ro<ki the sooner the frontier game will he 
r1ie:ii>encd .and killed off for the regulars. 
Whore wiiz all the real ox tyers thi* season? 
1 did not read of many of ’em being among 
those present at the duln's this year. I see 
where .\unie Oakley is goin' to do a "come- 
bark" Into Wild West show bizness next sea¬ 
son. Good fer Miss Oakley. She Is a real shot 
an’ one that has a "rep" the world over among 
the best i>«ople. what happened to them eon¬ 
tests that wut to be held in Cleveland. Detroit 
an’ thorn other Eastern towns? Why don’t 
yon have a directory on your Wild West page 
fer roniest folks to have their name an* ad¬ 
dress all the year 'pmnd, so iteople wantin' to 
git In touch with them can find out where 
they live an’ what they do? I visited a cow 
••ii'ilt In Nevada lait week an’ they pulled the 
old “badger hunt” on a contest hand who bad 
drifted in. He alibied that the reason he fell 
fer It wtix, that there wnz no badgers on the 
range that he come from, ."tald that coyotes 
were part wolves an' alredale dogs. Well, It's 
gettln' time fer a feller to kinda Alter on where 
he’s scein' to winter, an* I guess there will 
be a bunch tryin’ *o fleer out how they done It 
In the spring. I'm goln' to make nil arrange- 
mcots now. So long fer now.—SOBER .“SAM. 

HAGENBECK.WALLACE CIRCUS 

The show played at Hoopeston. HI.. August 
'27. Trm Nibbeit. down, left at this point. 
7c|glcr Hros.. formerly aend-ats on the out 
Kells show, were vWItors here. Tliey are 
II..w In business near lloopeston Emily Bneh- 
tiiHti. of the "T.isten. Iret.e" Company, also 
xi-lle<l. I.clng the geest of fSt.irIrs .\ Flemm, 
tile eowtsiy IcW 

At N''b|i*iv|l|c. Ind.. .August '27, Gordon Or- 
t.in'* cMIdien. Nomian and J-ldua. a- eoiiqtnoleil 
bv their eonsins. Pearl and .lobtinl* Clark, 
. line . ver from Tl?iti*n. Ind. Mrs. William R. 
*2-'i-'rg. wife of the legal adjuster with ths 
►lie* motrred oxer from Indianauolis aeeom' 
Viuli-d by Miss AVesver. Mr* Weaver and her 
fxxu rbiblreii. Btf'ii Reynolds, who Is now op- 
ors'lng the I’laza Hotel, In Indianapolis, also 
vist'eil. arriving in time for the evening per- 
fortrvnee. 

Kitidlar, O . .August 2^ nnd 2!> It was n 170- 
uille Ji mil here fr-.m Nohlesx IMo s Mr. and Mr*, 
n.-d tiiii.lall. iMi-rriU Mtsiker. Mav Masiker. 
.Arnold Krueger. Jt.k SrhuHz and .Andrexv 
Itarth n-ade a trip fu-m here to their resi>eeflve 
honxea In TViIedo, arriving back by automobile 
crlT 'Monday mornlug. Dblnaa an.l .Alda al«o 
mado the TVIedo trip to vlatt Iheir aon. Phil 
more Mr. and >tr*. Tom Briskey, of the Billy 
.Allen Mu-leal Comvdy Slioxs-, playing at the Ma 
Jestle 'Theater, wrre visitor*, the guests of Jo-* 
Ciiyle. Fred Is Gay left the show here, going 
to rhleago on aeexiunt of business The M .rab-s 
rainily. who were on this shoxx- last season, an.l 
who are at Uie fair hero thl* woek. were 
rlnitor*. 

Sandusky. O, Aug. flti —E.lward McDonald, 
serlillst. last season coiiLcetid with this show, 
was a Ixx-o-day visitor. leaving for his borne In 
Toledo. A numiu-r of tbe slioxx folk TUIle<l Ce¬ 
llar l■olnl the GUo summer resort, b'.twecn 
shows. Willie Green, tmto isiler. broke hi* leg 
In two pliees Into last right while loading the 
train. Harry Allen and wife have placed their 
new pen-h art In the No. .1 ring. Tite Elka are 
lioMIng a eonventlnn here and Invited th« 
* Bills" ennneri<*d with this show. Quito a nnm- 
txer went «wer after tbe show aad teported • 

good time. Edward Raymond, clown, rlslted 
his aunt, who is a resident here. 

Titlin. O . Aug. 31.—Tbe H -W. baseball team 
played a game with the Titlin Club and lost by 
the Store of 4 to .3. This mak)>s the second 
game ont of eleven played that the circus team 
h.is lost. Any show ttat has a baseh.-ill team is 
welron-.xd to challenge tiie H-W hunch, atd 
games will Ixe played on Sundays if the Jumps 
are Dot too long. 

.Sidney. O., Sept 1. Arrived late, but every¬ 
thing went up on sciieduk-d time.—WALTER 
GfXiDENOI'GH Hn the show). 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Fifth Shoxsf To Play in Cincinnati and 
Vicinity This Season—Business 

Good 

.Altlio Cincinnati and vicinity have been sur¬ 
feited with c-inuses this season, it did not cut 
any lig'ire with the night attendance of the 
John Itubin-on Cinus, xxhirh showed on the 
Bough Rider grounds. Ncxvport. Ky., Wednes¬ 
day. August 11 Business at the matinee w.ts 
alH.>ut a two-third* tilird tent, while in the 
evening it was capai-Iiy. In addition to the 
BeliiU'ou show- the fulloxving oireuses have ap- 
pearetl in Cincinnati or aeroas the river In 
Newport, K.v.: Ilagenbeek-Wallare. Walter L. 
Mstn. Howe s Great Taxndon and Al O. Barnes. 
AA'e’Il say that this i* some lineup. Clnoinnati 
and Nexxport are gotxd cirens towns, as was 
fbnxrn tills sesson in the vray of attendance 
for all Shows. 

Despite the fact that the John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus has been on the road since April 30. tbe 
rolliug stox-k, e<)uipment. horses, etc., were in 
good shape. This is one of tbe fastest moving 
shows on tbe road, haring everything loaded by 
11 p.m. 

The performance "took well" with the clr- 
cusgoers, .ludging from tbe applause and com¬ 
ment* heard. It Is a good performance—evenly 
balanced. The HilllKiard, at this time, will 
not go into detail as to the entire presentation 
of the show, as this has been done a number 
of times. However, we will dwell briefly on 
it. The outstanding features are the Famous 
NeNon -Family of nine people, who have one 
of the fastest acrobatic and rlsley arts in the 
business; tbe Eight Tangerian Arabian Troupe 
of tumblers and pyramid builders; two bigh¬ 
t-lass iH'raedy rkling acts. In which the follow¬ 
ing participate; Cet-ll Ixxwande. Carl Komig. 
Minnie and Elizabeth Boone.v, Irene Montgom¬ 
ery, Herman and Bemie Griggs in one ring, 
and Joe Hudclnl. James Mt-Gammon. John 
t-mitb, Nettle Dill, Etta Hodgini and Doc Keen 
in the other; "Major," billed as the only ele¬ 
phant w-alking on its hind legs, presented by 
Irene Montgomery—this "bnll” walks upright 
on the track aliout half the length of the re¬ 
serves, support ing Miss Montgomery on its 
trunk; a seal that riiles on n pony and balances 
a ball; .Ann I’eterson, who dxtes a teeth-sllde 
on the wire: Charbino, wlio does a bead-slide 
on the wire, and The Youngs, who have a fast 
doiiMe trapeze number. 

Other good nnmbers include John Kmith. Ber- 
nie Griggs and Herman Griggs, mule num!>ers: 
Harry Mooney and Irene Montgomery, tr.tined 
elephants: Tamtki Troupe of Japanese fencing; 
Teiti Robinson, on the revolving globe; Three 
I’otersons. Chas. Dryden. Chong, Tie and Oval 
I’irkey, Jugglers; Joe Hodgini. Cecil Lowande 
and John Daven|>ort, principal riding acts; 
R'xslna. Theol, Hilda and Oneida Nelson. MKs 
T.averne, Miy Parker, Alma Dttptiy, Irene Mont¬ 
gomery. Grace Hoxlginl. Mis.s A'oung. Misa Ben¬ 
nett. T Dill Gibson and Ada T.rtiverne. swinging 
ladders; The .Arleys and The Bernards, high 
perx-h; Irene Montgomery and Etta Hodgini and 
Nettie Dill, lady principal riding acts; clown 
hand, with Doc Keene as director, one of the 
bx>st w* have ever aeen and heard; BIttel 
Bros , Frank Coyle. Marshall Sisters and Sliss 
-Arle.v. trapeze acts: posing bM-sc. presented 
by Miss Stout; I.orette end Feterson and 
liodglni Sisters, iron-jaw acts. Clowns ap¬ 
peared In great number, much to the amuse¬ 
ment of the crowds. "Arizona Bill" furnishes 
the AA’Hd A\’e-t etmeert program following the 
close of the big show. 

W. H. (Pop) McFarland's Side-Show was 
getting good play when we vUlted It in the 
extening, and Jerome Harrimsn’s Pit Show was 
also being well patronized. 

Fred IsNlgett Is one of the best equestrian 
dirxH-tors in the show world, and sees that the 
performance rims in chx-klike manner. Harry 
Bert does tbe announcing. Mention most be 
made of the high-elass muaieal program an Jriven by Wm. O. McIntOrth and ble assistants 
n tbe big ahow. Charlie Tonng la tbe boss 

easTasmaa; Toa MeKeiina. tralmiaater; Mr. 

Irene Montgomery, who has been ill. has re¬ 
covered and is back In her old place In the big 
show program. 

John White was again a welcome vialtor at 
Portsmouth. 0. Mr. White, who in former 
years was well known around the white tops, 
la one of Charleston's (W. Va.) most promi¬ 
nent citizens and it always welcome around 
the John Robinson Clroti*. He spent the day 
on the lot and was warmly greeted. 

Charles Hite, superintendent of the candy 
at,indf. was remembered by the business men of 
IrontoD, O. when the show recently played 
there. Ironton is Hite's home town. Prominent 
men in that city arranged a banquet for him. 
to which Hite Invited a number of the cirrus 
folk. It will be recalled that Hite was in the 
automobile accident in which Loo Moore lost 
his life, near Denver last year, and in which 
Hite was Injnred. 

RICHARDS & SONS’ SHOW 

Richards A Sons' Modern Motorized Show la 
travelinf along over nice roads In Sootbwestem 
Oklahoma and doing good business. Since the 
opening on March 14 tbe management has dis¬ 
posed of five tracks, snd is only using firs 
trucks now. Wolfe and Henderson closed at 
Burbank, Ok., being replared by the Gilmores. 
Mr* F Richards is direrting the chorus. Ths 
LaStarr Sisters, Nell and Dollie, are famishing 
a free act in front of tbe big show. Savoi 
LaStarr is the prodneing clown, assisted by 
three Joeys. Members of the show -visited the 
Pate Boone Cirens and Wild West at Connell 
Hill. Ok., August 33. 

Manager F. Richards states that he will re¬ 
main out all winter, and la pleased wltt the 
business he has been doing.—F. R1CHABD6. 
JR. (on tbe show). 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(Continued from page 63) 

Mike Noonan, steward: George Houghtllng, Jo¬ 
seph Nahill, Fred Bond, Jack Kea, Sammy Han¬ 
ford. Curly Woodruff. Wilber Claggett, Hick 
Cook, Nat Goodwin. John Coney and Mika Noo¬ 
nan. billposters; Jack Kohen and John AdSBS. 
banners: Elmer Vetor and Billy Johnson, lith- 
ograpers; Sammy Harris, programs: Jo^na 
Brown, chef; Clarence Washington, porter. 

Frank Reed, brigade agent, closed with tb* 
advance on the Campbell Bros.’ Circus at Can¬ 
ton, Ale., and left for bis home in Lewiston. 
Me. Fr.ink O. Burke, of the Rhod* Royal Cir¬ 
rus. is now on the advance, having Joiuad al 
Yarmouth. N. S.. Can, a few weeks ago. 
Walter Smith Joins the advance at Bu>-kfiM. 
Me. General Agent Clarence .Auskings is nxvw 
in the South. Pete Bobillard is again doing 
the rail route. Campbell Bros ’ Show has been 
doing ^ood business since coming out of Can¬ 
ada. The ahow will winter in the .South. All 
of which Is aexNirdlng to A. C. Jones. 

According to I.iee Teller, Es'iueda Bros.' Show 
is going along nice, recently playing at Bakeri- 
lleld. Oxnard and Hanford. Cal . to good busi¬ 
ness. Teller informs shoxvfolk playing Oxnard 
not to forget to call on J. McKinne.v and Slim 
Cumming. former troupers. The latter haa 
apread paper for the Barnes, (^ampbcll snd 
other shows One will always be welcomed by 
Chief of Police Alurray at Oxnard. He likes 
shows and showmen and will meet one more 
than half w.ay. Teller ran across L. G. Chap¬ 
man, general agent for the Foley A Burk Caral- 
T.il. anfll they had many happy momenta to¬ 
gether. Mexican shows In California are Clreo 
Pina. P. P. Perez .thow. Gutierrez Bros.’ Show. 
Escalante Bro*.’ Show, Bivos Bros.’ Show, Circo 
Orteza and Esqueda Bros. 

Frank O. French, singing comedian, of St. 
Johnsbory. Vt., tells Solly that the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus bad excellent business iu that city August 
19. and also at Harwich. Newport. HIx-hford 
and AVoodsvillc. “Furthermore." he say-, "this 
show is a big favorite in this section and tho 
program and equipment this year is better than 
ever and was greatly admired. Manager Chas. 
Sparks and hts able and courteous executives 
should feel gratified at tbe nnanimoas verdict. 
•The cleanest show I ever saw.' Their policy of 
absolutd honesty and fair treatmeut of their 
patrons Is a big asset and their success Is 
well deserved. One 'walkaway.' who was raUed 
hark to the wagon and handed $;? 50 change, ex¬ 
claimed: This never happened to me Vfore.* 
But he admitted he had never before attended 
the Sparfca Show. Guy Kellogg, a loeat mnst- 
eiaa. Joined Jaek Phillips’ band here." 
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BIG SPECIALS for FAIRS and CARNIVALS 

STAR GObGLES 
Gtuz* Side Siileld, CtbU 

Tecoiili'S. Amber Leiitei. 
GROSS, $31.50 

FLORESCOPtS 
BlU< Soopei. Ib-at 

GROSS, $39.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
, 123 W. MftdiM* St. Chica«« 

military 
!r..t4’.or. l.irrf. 
U.. ..-.d. rinr VVhlt/r 
LtbMS. All Dumi.eri 

DOZEN, $3.25 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS AND DEALERS 
Th» "NO BlTl'' Ctetner PUte Is the fastest selUnc article, for either MEN or WOMEN demonstra¬ 
tions in department (tores, on street lorneri. ^'TATE FAIk.S. Cour.ty Pairs, i.’teaii up to the r.ezl sii 
taontha. OET I.N ON THI!< NOW. I'lraii. fiseinatlrf v.irk. Ea<7 to demonstrate, ^sr n> seU. Just 
8MOW lour audience hew the I’late < I atM •hrti, tarLltbed PII.tER flien watch the MONKT rati tat. 
>eiid tudai fur lample and wholosale ptlret. MAGIC METAL CO., Atlaata. Gasrita. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

STYLISH FURS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send lor CaUiotue or C. 0. D. Sample Order 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Market St., CHICAGO 

— Oemaastralert. Pllrhiarii— 
1130 U.ade In one dajr wlib 

urpn'-!:\r:'rw?u h'iI^: 
^ pie. 10c. Circular frae 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymouth, Chlcaie. 

HA'HA' Ht*RE WE 
, ARE AGAIN! 
& THE ORIGINAL 

BARKING DOGS 
BIG MONEY MAKER 

JlR-OO samplPII* 
^3 DEPOSIT 

i NO CHECKS.MONEY 
\ ORDERS ONLY 

S.S.NOVELTY CO 
255 BOWERY.NYC 

WINDOW DEMON¬ 
STRATORS WANTED 

Hell your own mert haiidlse or I will Hnance the Pb’P** 
aluon. Wll an-ept ruaraittee w pemtitaac. I''— 
.»<) winibms In limn for le-arleat traltli. Write le 
JOHN 0LA89PIECEL. 212 Tlllr4 8t. Mllwfliw. 

It you tea It la Ths Billboard. Ml than ••• 

7 m 1 Combina-I 
•Ifl'l tion j 
OPERA GLASS 

Combina¬ 
tion 
Four Fold 
Bil! Book 

$7.00 
Per Gross 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 
Ornert Btzora. Grit qnauty. 

prr Crass. 

^ ^ ^ I Combination Glass Cutter Jack Knife 
BRASS - 
POT AND P K 

TAKE tops; 
$3.00 I — 

KNIVES FOR KNIFE-BOARDS. Very Fin* 
' VarOSS Assortment. Price, $9.00 to $24.00 Per Gross. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG No. 32 
required on oN C. O. D. ordern 

SINGER BROS., "““ITe'vIyoaK 

Tlie old time novelty man, Jo.s. Gluck,baa removed from 
621 Broadway to 640 Broadwaj. I am nowr making up 
novelties in Furs on which you can make big money. 

I cater especially to Pavies, Canvassers and 
Concessionaires 
ff'rite for particulars 

JOSEPH GLUCK 
640 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

rfca.KaLb^.e Reduction in Prices! 

Late prediction: "Good old-rashloned’’ mulli- 
icana will Itrcume qotle the "fad," mi.rhr. the 
(uniiDi; winter. 

When is a "hick" not a "hlek"! T‘rotitbly 
the p<^taKe collector who ran into llie l>. f. 
at Oj^densbur^, N. T., can eiplaln. 

Cha*. J. Cohen is now connected with the 
Victor Manufai'iurlng Co., of Daytun. o.. and 
sliuux til It he ha* bit uiKin a g'Mrd a^ t tor win¬ 
ter ]iitching. 

Bow about all the med. shows which srere 
goiug to open in the "near tuture" In tvest 
VirKinlaT Territory changed? Don't bUme 
them. .> 

Bam and eggi sure do go good, say Charles 
Jarvi* and "Dusty" Uhudes. Chat, and Dusty 
had a supper of 'em at Jobnsuo City, Tenn.. 
re.ently. The (ormer lad U on stock and the 
latter paper. 

SheetWTitera teen at the Dillon I Mont.) Cele¬ 
bration—W. Jackson. Kosa. Joe Barrel, Kyan 
and—H. Tenny. formerly of the paper frat., 
now handling conreRsloo* with the Geo. T. 
Kcott Shows tTeony la said to be "some" Joint 
man). 

"A Pitchman." who wrote from Butler. Pa.: 
Your name, please, old pariuerY What ymi 
state might be Just cause for cumplaint. Imt 
we especially want to know who rialma h* ha* 
a kl'-k coming before mentioning it in the 
column. 

The latent it that John R. Bnrrougba recently 
made a Jump frum Winnipeg, Cau., to Wheel¬ 
ing, W. Va.. and hua taken over the manage¬ 
ment for We<t Virginia of a life and health 
Insurance company. Ilia wife and son are still 
sojourning in Nova S<utia. 

Wonder If Doc Clias. Thurmer I* still at hit 
spouting business U<aw, manufacturing t'n 
gutters for roofs) in t'hl T Is be still of the 
large proportioned ape-ies of humanityT 
be still claim the honor of being the king of 
niullig;.n makeraT TYliattay, Chas.Y 

Several have asked what disposition was made 
of the remains of the late ‘ wizard of figures." 
C. Edwy. Williams, who di.-d suildenly In St. 
Louis a few weeks ago. Tlie boyt in on the 
inPirmation at St. I.nuis have been slow about 
■ending in this important news. Let's bear 

• from somebody 

Ths Fasisus CsaMsa- 
tlss Glasses, celluloid 
frame—rvit tin. 

Per GroM, $36.00. 

Sample, 50c 

The well-known 

Austrian 

Self-Filling 

Fountain Pen 
Per Grost, $13il 

Sample 2$e 

Put and Taks. 
Solid Brits. 
Ii.^l.lv pohUi-'l 
— -Inrly M- 
tsred. 

Per Gross, 
S4.SD 

Rmmni Mice 

Ws aiaks a tpaclalty si Cas Osestrt and 
Petals Ptdert. Wi.tr for Hprciil Pric-* 
and Clrculiti. 

Dm tl.UU will null yuu a oomiileUi Lne ol 8 Comus, parcel 
post prepaid. 

GOTHAM COMB CO. Int. city 

ncuuuiiuu III I iivca. We learn that aeveral of the boys of the 
rt|ier frat were at the fair at Marlingtnn, W 

AMBERINE COMBS Va.. and reported it fine. E L. Boh-omb. bow- 

No. 68-nres.ia« Coarse and fine Gr..$20.50 f"'; 
Ns. 68'Uu-..in* loii.i Oioas... 20.50 , }} and that he would not advise any 
No. 350—Pocket Gan* 6 90 making the place, eltner still, with 
No. 65—Rjrber Coat-u and fine. Or" I3!80 » "bow or at a fair, and concludes wlthf 
No. 14—itne. m d urn Gross. 13.80 "Ko, this is not G 'bum steer.' but from ev- 
No. IS—Fine. Iiiie. Grusa. 30.00 perience." 
Hhdes. IVr Grot* . . 2.00 _ 

Keystoss Koita SharsroK. PEP GROSS. S4A0. 

Psekod Is Handissic Display Boxes. 

SACHETS 
trust plan, agents, concessionaires 
Our Hacheta are unrirelird In QI'ALITY, put up In very 

FRAGRANT and I-.\STINO ODORS, and popular odors. 
Quick sales and REI’E.kT ordeis a<vired Hig liKTimra 
earned. Send 10c for aamples and prices of our "GOOD 
TOILET GOODS •• 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
458-460 Elk Street. ALBANY. N. Y. 

Dr. Beber Becker postcarded from Kan*), tr.4 .'q 
City that be and Dr. T.arTy Barrett were r. .nlv 1''^“ | 
to open the Be'ker A B.irrett Comedy Ccmp i-v '1 
at Bowling Green. Ky . to remain ont til th * * J Li O 
fall and winter. H.'her S"ent ten di>» .it L. lUk'.'.. L 
home in K.snsat City. Kan., and aaya he greativ 
enjoyed the trip and the vacation. Tie mw In p-im, ,-au, 
Kansas City Dr, Travla, who was also e^oying „ . , 
a layoff. -a ^ • Ssoolalitts I 

S. R. Poe dropped Into The Billboard in DPC 
Ciney one d.iy laat week looking for demon- Dfci 
atratora. Poe la eonne- ted with a braneh offlee 643 Brsadsay. 
of the Blueberg Company, of Cllnfoo, la., and 

■j'lLlo'--- Dandy Poiils Prrlrr. 
PER GROSS. t7.S0. 

Prie«t reduetd. Writs lor Rtvisid Prl** but 
Ssdciallsts It Susstlrs far StrartsMS, Csarrs- 

sloasirts and PItchaita. 

BERK BROTHERS 
4J NE* YORK cm. 

THE BUTTON SET THAT IS GETTING THE MOHEY 
A full line ol lounialn Pens and Ink Pencils Get my price list My factory now working day and nIchL 

No order too smalt none too luce. 

KELLEY 
SPECIALTY 
21 and 23 Ann St., 

THE 
KING 

NEW YORK 
Pearl Back OupIrx. Little Dot Lever Back Button. 

au 



biggest money making needle of the day 
LIVE wire agents MAKE t100.00 A DAY. ACT QUICK 

The only REALne^le. Made of brass tubing, heavily nickel plated, highly polished, no wires, no tin, no screws to losi 
thread, makes French knots, raised embroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, boxed stitch embroidery, frlr 

Anybody can operate. EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE. Send 30 cents for sample needle and agent’s ^ 
proi)o.sition. SELLS FOR $1.00. A-^ 

■ tmiivb-scrcw_Dram AT _ Tv.rK. <1^51 ns in PIU.OW TOPS, Center OT, i if? 
LOOStN THUD’S sewtw PEOULA c THEN TIGHTEN Plecfs i; d Sai;! )n ilw ujrrei t culors. furnished to you on excellent ^ A 4 

■ Quality Lui riuuionleiy nasii. * 

E^ PILLOW TOPS, $2.50 per dozen 
GAUGE z? ! CENTER PIECES, 36x36, $4.50 per dozen 

j SCARFS, 18x54, $3.75 per dozen 4 
Pule Cotton In all colors, size, 3 ai d 5. twcUe balls to the box. at 90« rt 

riioi,*u»andi‘if‘'tURkCL'Nl^^^^ Retnember. you can 

... ^ Wu-Art Fancy Goods Company 
^366 West Monroe street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ) 

AGENTSGIAf 
-THIS IS A .m I — 
GOLD MINEatyl ilhriv 

0nly20 BoxesaDayMens $18 Daily Profit 

Is pushing and placing demonstrations of a 
paste bands and arms cleaner for automobll. 
ists, mechanics, etc. He was arrangiUK to put 
a demo, in one of the large chain stores of 
Cincinnati. 

Outside of some (a very few) subscription 
stands, the fraternity was not represented at 
the Olio State Fair at Colnmbns. was the re¬ 
port last week. Several of the bora h.are asked 
why legitimate demonstrations do not work 
there. We might ask the assoeiatiun, and then 
—well, maybe we wouldn’t know. H<>ar that 
women are not allovsed to wear low-necked 
dresses In Zion City, HI. 

WILDFIRE SELLER AT FALL FAIRS 
ASK THE BOYS WHO SELL IT! 

Who was the oil man working in the rieln- 
ity of the Northside market, Pittsburg, who ia 
now minus his bally rep.7 See by The I’ltte- 
burg Sun that he offered it to any one in the 
push who wo'.Id sllow it to give himself a good 
aerk-bog—bluff accepted: rep, found a new 
home; later escaped and eventually got its 
head cut off by one of an attacking mob of 
neighbors armed with a abovel. 'Fess up, 
ol’ scout, who be ye) 

Quite a gang of paper men in Montana of 
late, is the report. Among rue bunch seen 
at the recent Bozeman (Mont.) Ronndiip were: 
Joe Keys and wife, John Daly and wife, “De¬ 
fender" Jackson, Earl Ryan, Jack Furry, J. D. 
Foss, Nlssen, “Curley” Evans, Kendrick, Gor¬ 
man. Jim Burrel, Powel, Chisholm Bros., “Red” 
Woods and wife, Leland, John Dol.an, Bill Mor¬ 
ton and wife, Brusteal and wife, Jim Faulkner, 
“Whltle” Perry, “Blackie Dan,” Jim Cannon 
and “Fat’’ Jerome. 

The Magic Sex Indicator tells instantly 
the sex of any human being or animal, or 
the products of animals, such as feathers, 
fur, leather, etc. 

Tells if handwriting is by man or woman; 
if objects were last handled by man or 
w’oman. 

Patented abroad as a device to determine 
whether eggs will hatch out pullets or 
cockerels, or whether sterile. 

It is baffling and amusing thousands all 
over the country. Millions have been 
sold in Europe, and the sale will be larger 
here. 

Colonial Trading Company 
68 DcTonshire SL, SOLE DISTRIBUTORS, 

Chris Christopher, of the .\rmond k Clark 
Medicine Co , kicks in with his version of the 
greatly enjoyed festivities In honor of the 
“umpthfy-timpth” birthday of that grand old 
man, Ed Armond. Since a good. long pipe on 
this was Included In our last week’s “Pipes,” 
by Fay Abbott, It would probably suffice to 
thank Cbria for his contribution and add that 
he surely seconds Fay’s account of the affair 
and Its “gladnesa” almost to all the liner points 
of the proceedings—escept that he does not 
tip off the youthful-looking Edward’s .age— 
which, both he and Ed being men folks. Is 
quite natural, don’t you think? 

Boston 9, Mass. 

Haa l>ecn advert ist-d and sold 
$1.25 to $1.75 each. 

Our Price, 25e Retail 
Dealers’ Prices: 

P»r doxen, - - $1.50 
Pdt gross, - • 15.00 
Pgr carton (Ml iettniiMRtt) 50.00 

Jobbrra, ask for caae lot prices. 

A FEW MORE 

DISTRIBUTORS 

WANTED FOR 

WESTERN STATES 

fliilitftiphis DWribsIsf 

Hairy Keenan 
ITN CiMiUst IL 

FINEST HEAVIEST 

STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
REVISED PRICES 

■essed np with labels from Vel- Big Drfe^g Duck BaHoona. Wonderful aeller. Long 
ler and other national parks, till, teal feathers, ImiUtloo bird whistle, makes big 
td of said car is a pair of flue Ooin* Uke wlldflit Get busy and sell a real 

the long ’Tetas variotr The novelty. Per (roaa. >15.00. Sample. 25 Mats, 

dofng ?a'irij w"on wUh button';! ..!!!s 2.50 
den and Salt I.ake City, Would yp Heavy Transparent Gas Balfoona. with 15 
•om Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Me- differnt plctuiet. printed on both aide*. Bed, 
Idress is care of tbe San Fran- Purple. Blue. Green. Orange. Made of the 
The Billboard.” best grade rubber. Pet grosa. 4.00 
_ TO Heavy Pattiotle, 2-color. Per gross. 4.S0 

, , ^ 850 Monster Gas Balloon—largest toy balloon on 
gladness” floated lirwardly thm the market Immense. Per gross.10.00 

e editorial rooms of the Clneln- 90 Heavy Gaa. 6 assorted colors. Per gross.... 5.25 
he Billboard on Angust Si. This Large Return Balls, with thread. Per gross- 4 00 
'h comprised three likelv gpecl- 85 Large Airship. 25 in. long. Per grosa. 3.60 

ilty in the persons of Dr. Geo. P«‘«o«... 3.» 
^lable srmnse. and Neal Knrb, Sguawkers. Pet gross.• 3.25 
IJoc and the vlls-ns. The folks yj Sguawkera. long mouthpiece. Per grosa. 4.50 

ing Indiana and Ohio territory all Ballotm Sticks, select atook. Per gross.40 
ported bnsinesa fine In considers- Canary Bird Whistles. Per gross. 4.50 
rial condltlens. They ran over Celluloid Pin Wheels. Big gssortment of colors. 
Ify from nsmtlton. O.. and were .i. 5'SJ 
few diva’ ta.-afion and intend 30-ln. Beauty Wiips. Per gross. 6.00 

V - intend 33.,^ Besuty Whips. Pet gross. 7.00 
In abo it t week Play central Beauty Whips. Pet gross. 8.00 
e eontinnally wreathed In smiles 
ir’a confab and never a knock- , __ _ „ w 
rd snT-one In izo.ne Toy BallooniL CiB blow UP 500 Bslloons per hour, 
rd anyone in the game. bieakago and helps to aeU more Baikvms. 
-- Ea.h .$7.00 

(BlITvi Mc<)nlnn recently kicked Catalog free. 25‘& deposit with order, balance C. 
lay. Ont.. Canadar “We are now O. D. AU orders shipped same day. 

.•eek of onr IP'Jt ’?? season and YALE RUBBER CO^ UX Bnmm SL, Now York City 
)pAn prkTWT TT«Tlngf n rhantiin. ^ • 

50512—Orssilai Ca«b, Coarat aaO fin*.*^'*2 
5*515- All Cearaa.2I.M 
5St3»—Sarksr ’• . J £2 
59150—Fiat ’’ . 13 £• 

**  . 9.00 
Lsatlisratt* Matal-Riai Slides (or Packet CMaba ... I.SO 

orlfinal deoonstrati'rs. Send (or our Sample Aanrtmc-t 
> <s>mi>arlDc with oUmt ttneti Saaiele Assertwent II 00. 
lUSC OF AMERICA. 7-0 Waverly PI., New Yetk City. 

A fast eelllng novelty, which appetls to young and 
old. Made ot hitd composition with he.avy w>tral- 
Wulng erros lews and tall and bushy fur-oovered 
head. Length, sll U.chei. 

Par 100 ...W-33 
Saaieie, eeslsfs paid, ISo. 

GENUINE BARKERS 
One huDdttsl a id el the Psrrsnt of 
Progviu to Chicago. Tint Is the gixid one with 
the ted bulb and paliiled mrUl h.-sd. I’rcse Hk- 
bulb and the dog w.ll bark. Length. 4)5 todies. 

Per Dcua .5 1.05 
Per Orees .— . 

Simiilf, pcstese paid. 25c. 
25% dmmslt rr-iuirrd with sll <’. O. D. ordrrs and 

posts e nth all paid par. el p<i»l ntd rs. 
OCR CAT.U.OGi'H IS YOfHS FOR Til* ASKING. 

ED. HAHN r.: Vp 
222 W. MADISON »T, • CHICAGO, ILL. 
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A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundred! of our Agents are maki^ a big thing selling the Pariaian Perfected Art Needle. 
It’s wonderfully eimple and vet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Rais^ Km- 
broiderv’—everything from t^c daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. i;:asy to use— 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

IVIA.KE: $3,000 
IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS 

Other* tr* dotoc M—rou c»b do It. Aernu hcd deaacnr«*^r* * 
both sriet *r* rcoptet • tt* borrMt. BE'.dl* It kIoc* or put out 

FRESH nOCK IMPORTED 

BELGIAN SQUAWKERS 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

No. SSS—ROl'ND sgrAWKEK. Qro** .t2.2i 
No. I2S—b.\TRA LAKOE SIZE BOUND 

SUfAWTCER Otoi* . 100 
No. 3M—E XTBA LARGE SIZE LONG 

SQt'AtVKER. . 

drn^n^am ond »ub-*trr,tA JiMt ikow *ia vosoa ohit Uu* ncodlt will do •»! b« doUor lo lOOT*! 
11 •• vit^ full ai.d R«<Uc'woArE. toaaiher with l rot# ^tl worked mib* ^ 

^ rtiowytf ma boouU'ul work. Aod. better ttiU. ori.d l.:.2S .'er oceot • ooApleto workint outSV oonasUDC 
Weno ^-^tnt nestle or.d one full alie pllluw. oenprd on rnod matmal. tinted In onlor* to work, ola* 
foot boUo te*t throed to work **130. and four pillow aurtod. atumiiic bow to do tb* work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Truet Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinoia. 

t 

SIZZ 
3 BIG SELLERS 

1.3it«Wy Tablets and I^f Qeaiiar 
cost! you 3 1*3 cents, retails at 10 cents. 

Stzz Foot Ease 
costs you S-l-S cents, retails at 25 cents. 

Sizz Dandnif and Shan^ioo Tablets 
costa you 3 1-3 oeota, retails at 50 eents. 

All three bons ean be sold at 25 cents. 

MAKES YOU 150% PROFIT!! 
Bsiid 10 cents for complete samples 

(rf each. 
All shipments prepaid. 

SIZZ CHEMICAL COMPANY 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PIPES 

Ycltew Flyie* Bird, uub stick. Per uioia....U.OO 
Dooblo Dtooratod CatL Mbadlo Wbisa U ta- 
darrd pttcaa: 

27-!'.cfa. Prr Grot*.4.50 
tO-l'.ck. Per Grot*.S.50 
34-inch. Per Groe*.(.50 

Tui. iin and Ero Hail* Per Gto>« .. 07.50 aad S.OO 
CoLulald Dalit, with Wit* ■■! Marabou: 

Mo. 107-Pfr Gion.512.00 
No. SS7—Per Uioao. lAM 
No. 1000—Per Oroi..21.00 
No. 3M/IS-P*r Gruat.41.03 

Bond (or eaubx. No good* C. O. n. witLaut dci>ua.i. 

(C«Rttab«S froB pof* ST) 

traaahorp^ra and lorf dry opeTt* tt araatAor 
bare raoMHl a failure of the crop* heie, but in 
SreruMit yeara cropa hat* hren fiat.*' 

Judging troia a plpo liuin th* Jerry PVanta 
Medirlne Fhow the folka ttHh that outfit bate 
teea baTlng ooaie good tiibey betweea aliow* 
fithiBg, liuntiag aad piping with aixwfolk Tia- 
Itora. Repoft baa It that Fled Wdlon 1* me 
of tha flailing eLtbUflaata, but that he alt* «t 
tbe bark but no f eh reruma with him (wbaiehn 
doirg. Fred. *tatl:rg2). At Hanibarg. 1^., Mr*. 
Van* and Tarr*. of tbe Vane Medicine Show, 

ahow and. If yit: sre a bualneaa g**ter, ym will 
reap tbe rewaid and leave tii* town r'od for n i. n ,, u i 
tb* next man who follow* you. Help weed oat NADEL fc SHIMMEL, 132 Plffc Row, Nbw YofR 
the 'dirty warkera* who are tbe can*# of ao 
maay rlosod town*. \\<Tk to ei<h o'brr'a la- 
terrat. I an* proud to tay that 1 ova a 
b-aatlfal home, nlr* auto and a r d fat haak 
■rrount, aad bar* tbe food w’ll tf Ih* pao'^lc, 
and all of vbtrh i* the r* '.it <*(17 d‘al¬ 
ine* and an attractive ah w. The proof of 
lb* pudding 1* In tbe eat.ng." 

WtlllaB Ctuwfard and vlfo ar* M'U work!** 
raiacoaia aad their line beiag a I it.r d ffeieat 
than naoot *f the b<>y*, they »ay. thry h#v# 
bad a very good aeaton. They worked anoat of 

„ the aninairr la Mtioe. New llamiahl'e tnd 
paid the" fblka'i 'tWt!' lit* Ftantt'Caiapaiiv VeTOont. tad rcctntlj punnaied * briid aew 
wna in It* righteentb week of tbe aeaeen at *'-'T-in'vder’ car to replace ftieTr ‘LlMie. They 

*8* they found rond'riona r.ither quiet jn Ma ne, 
e ueciaiiy in the po’ato belt, but the l-iiu' er 
town* were gr><d. alao *«■** *f tb* poner n 'I 
town*. They have been araytng away trom larre 
town* *nd working Inlaad, fadlag It t* tVeir 
great advantage. Tbelr letter w*» fr nt Well 
boro. P*.. and Infeed that they wer* the* la 
tho Keyafone S’ato for ten day* and wo-M work 
to the Paclfe Toa.f, with Iniertler.a ■ f remain¬ 
ing OB the road *11 winter. Offer adv'.-e to the 
b-'y* to mnke more of the inland rural cent, 
m vaitien. ta fhrv ••*** d'f^eent** fro« a f*v 
year* *-o. and th.it they d'd net meet a Ritcb* 
tnaa all tnminer by working the atirka. 

Ftrttwtown, pa., and viQ remain ou the re d 
nntll October, wb«a It lay* eff fee a we-k and 
arala hit* tne tiall for tbe winter aeaaon, 
TrantportatiOB la mv de bj meter truck and 
auto. 

BoySy Clean Up! 

100% profit and More. You can clean 
up with this Key Case. All leather. 

Write for circular and very 
attractive pricea. 

N. SlIVlMOIMSa 
Mfr. of all kind* of Laathar Goods, 

19-11 Uaivenitf Ptsoe, NEW YOBR MTY. 

rbarlea Bay, wl o*e addrea* la lU! Lge atreet, 
Kvanaton. III., adrired ua l**t week I'oo late 
for mentiaai iivat kia biutkar. Barry E. Ray. 
who la kaowB t* moat of tbe fraternity of the 
Went and Middle We*t at ai acromplirhed 
player and dt mmatiator *r ’‘Simplex** wh**- 
to a, *1*0 known i* hit talimat* ft lend* of tb* 
profeaaloB aa ’'Whtatitag Bay.** xra* ktIWd In 
a train aertdeat at SI Jo»epli, M*.. oa Aag'tat 
S?. Mr. Ray w*a 30 yaaia of at* aad b*1 
worked ladepeadrcily aad with oMtdmr amuae- 

TNE WORLD'S GREATEST SENSATION. 
LAKZI-OANERAENTrS OAULINS. SPARK. 

LINO 

EGYPTIAN 
IM. 

Tommv Purn*. after aevertl year* in end 
arrniDd Cinry. leaincd a f< w week* aeo ih.rt 

B:cBt organUatloa* fur th* paat eliht year*. B* ene crmld work at Elereaik aad M -meath. 
waa the aon of Mr. and Mr*. B- Q- B». "f Nrwi>oit. Ky.. ard the paat t*ree Satnrd.iT* 
Snq Orrgon avente, St. Loui*. Mo , and I* al.o T.-iumy hat done well tber* wtvh noan. C-.pi- 
auTvived br two btolhei*. Joh* and riitrle*, wuh tin*. Tom and a V »d an at. 1 
and a alater. Me*. R. J, S*Me»Ae». Hi* re- wire, with atiordioc and alnei-T. pi *t 
■lalna wet* leld t* teal at B*. Joaepb. the *ame rorrer aa the former h d boon 

Ing. Pam# moved to tbe opr *lt* rorr 
VToader It Beany Caliahaa tcneiBber* one worked with K-w vole* aad aew and the* 

time, alKmi 20 yrar* Sfu. abea he and i.ia rail'd attention to the worihtiieu ef * f.w 
partner luudrd 1* the yaida a-ar Ciwy (at 1j«- pewie* l-elng put Int* the rnp #f tbe oafar- 
tonia) abvi.iid a tattler fioaa Loiltarlllr. Kv , t’lnate* acroas the *irert, Newt-urt 1* *j'e1 
and they wr* vlvaurd—ab-aohit.|y—and ib<-r for being a rommuu'ty that **ttk'k* togatber*' 
bad to ask a naa fur bndg* fare ta order t« and T^m'* display of “hiin>uni*m‘* made a I !t 
b'.of It to the nlyt What aay. DennjI Well, with them tmany a fellow would have tried to 
the old boy'# par'irr on tbia partlrnlar oevaeua b’uk tieml. and the result was thst n anv juii- 
w.ia no other lUaa Jahn Sihnrider. who al'.* r'ares weie -nade which were not neetP-d bv 

DIAMONDS 
_THE KINO OF WHITE STONES. 

craatMl 
dx) luht atoh* 
rrer Imported. 
.N o aittSdal 
lifhta r»<]uir*d 
—(11 the aun- 
llahL daylight 
or dart-.*** — 
wary *u<i.* full 
tf tlierraldla- 
Bl' i kick and 
ml ta Every 
atone flithr* 
th« ml r • d. 
yrIVow, gr-rr,, 

FANCY TIFFANY. 

N*. 3Se2. t'-'i th* teal 
tl.U **r Dsi.l til SO par Cr. *»: rr 

8UARANTEE0 THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
WHITE STONE. 

KRAUTH and REED 
I iaaortvr>—Man utartar ara - WhaletaIvts. 

IIIS-20-21 Mataaie T«ai* t. CHICAGO. 
Aavri a'v ia-yt Wkit* Stert Dta!'--. 

■: AGENTS: $10 a Day 
REW-KAJtT-KinG COAL OIL. BURNER 

I'ed With Catlahan foe aevetal years act 
so long ago, on tbe Coast, with flea powder, 
ao'ip, etr. John i« apendlrg a few w.-rse in 
Cinrlnnatl aad dtrpped Into The HUlt-n d at- 
fi>* for a rbat ca* day last week B-iag a 
b'.'trher (meat, by tb* wsyt be la fudonriiig 
thvt lire of uarb kt preatat. Sara b* ba* aut went barb ta hit own field of operatHm 
piirbed for *n«e time and aWn wnuld lik* Cul 
lahaa to kirk ta with a few iia«a. 

pi trhaser*. T’y the mv. Tommy «pott<-d 
the Mmd folk# eomlr.g ha< k fraaa Tuneb an 1 
while they «ei* felling tbelr things ye.vdr 
to lUrt be ui'-aaied ei»e of tti*ir rbtlr*. mad* 
a UallT and h moreratlve pi'rh, then a M'tle 
t'llk for the s shil's* hio'lier and niter, and 

THE HOME MONEY SAVER 
r. GRE^J MONEY MAKER FOR UVE AGENTS. 

Saves 

6as 
SPZNGLER COOKER 

An Investmant. Not an Expanaa. M a has On* 
Burner do Work of The**. Ce*fca Battar Than 
Direct ;-l«at. S15.00 A DAY SURE. 

Advartialnf H*Ih* Fr**. 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFC. CO. 
1307 Garland Bldf., CHICAGO, ILU 

Dr. I.. H. Cooper expreiacs hm aplpioa at a 
few thinga la bis leiivr from bis bum* town. 
Meaasba. Wia.: "BcUk BBl—Juat a f*w lioe* 
roorerning tb* madlcip* baataeaa: I *e* wUrre 
an asaorlailua f*r this Itao *1 tb* show hasi- 
ness ha* heea aaitaird II will probably b* 
a go<dl thing if the Baugrr* ibraiselvea will 
wake up and help make It a sure as. One of 
th* greatest drawbarb* t* the madietn* abowa 
1« that they will eantmae i« put oa th* asm* 
old a<ts that *lma*t aay rltlre* rsa reb**rse. 
and then thee aipeot tb* peopi* to patroala* 
them. I bav* cxerckaed my gray matter a 
little and hav* ftaaaed up arts aod after-pieces 
and am getting hi Rae reshtts. rg(t*tdl«*s at th* 
hitd time*. Paapla Ilk* entartaiameat aad wilt 
patronii* a show that ka* Maiathtag dlffenat 
to aniuve them Gtv* tb* pUblie rleaa work, 
fo<4 mii-b- and entertahimeBt: eat eut th* lady 
roBlebt* and obleetlanaht* usefsemers with th* 

Claude Melaatle, the **wond»r worker'* kleki 
In a fivv lices from IfonuiJ City. .\li,h, i* 
let bis old filends know bow h* Is (omisf *!•- t 
and wh..t he i*Nd<>uig: *1 h-.ve Iwen gene-,1 
Biaaazer *f for of the Parlman onter'-i-e*. 
that Is. the medicine show end of It. Our No. 
1 company, wbith Is aader tl>e auitagruu i.i i f 
niv sen. FY'd Metnaiie Just do ed a r i s 
week** engagement at I.udingtna. Mnh , t* a 
mare tbaa aaHafaclery hwalneaa Thi* rompt.ny 
la moving Fouihw.iid. tarrying nine («. pie. ihe 
roster composed of Manarer I'ltd Melnei-;, 
wh* aW* pals am th* M«<4 emdllag' drama, 
‘Ttai** Jame*.' aad all the rest that fee* w ih 
It; Dr. P. L, Bsilrr. health lecture*; Ford and 
Newman, maaleal acts; Rltly Nelo, cor,;,* 
*<is; Misa i Dorothy) Valdwta phtra *11” h** 
parta tad elnf* amne, and th* !teU Broa ithrr* 
of 'em) Jara Hsnd toot* It op for the acl** — 
all flee on the lig opcb-alr platform. Our No. 
t company, nt present playing here ill.,n d 
City), earriea aevc* people aad 1* doing nue'.y 

NoUilBg else Ilka It. Ncw-Msuiad. NotaoMIngterM. 
Di« seller. lOC^ pront Moat perfect burner ever tn* 
aaatad. Abwila««iy safe, t'aun dug up. Turas aay 
WAlor wood stovsintoagaaaiove. (%c*^ than soil, 
ivopular prtc*. Wriu Quick for afckicy knd umtury. 
PARKU MFG CO, SIOCOAL ST, DAYTON, OHIO 

MICE! MICE! 

Actual prove* rscord 
Lang Eakias Co^ " 

Perrin Sold $350 One Day 
MeiiDcr, ina in an* day 

8(wok.Mlioiwd*yS*pt. IM. 
_ Lrvins hoy (gaing to aebooll 

mafceaMS everySataiteraosn. 
j- E>v<'inBayB 14 ysidasTL 

AKk. No theory! Nogiiaaaworal 
rd at aaeaeases. Scad for booklat. 
•M NtgNSt..ai>rinc1iH!.OMs 

WE TRUST YOU »*« *» m»h 
TntITS AT OKCSI Let us unfold our plM to put yo« to t h« 
powtbl* for ytm to i*t into thi* tig aiot.ey-Biakthg Luaioam aaNli. 

tadnaa* at y«ut awm. W* auk* It 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work alt or ptrt tiin« 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Plsaaant. haaHiL'ul ewtdoor watS. Woih anywhert. cittos at stHag'* Bs • 
Oae-Mmuts PhsKjtrapAat. w* tosrh ram to tweaip mtowto*' time Our 
toawucuoi* *(* iiaadA Even a trii.yt*(.*|d rblld ean ond.ratind them 

The New MODEL ‘iA MANDEL-Em" 
late*. Itevelnrf and (VHver* four prigt nrd photo# per minato Hubje-ta 
• e phnUigrarhad dlratly on "MAHTtn.*' Port Casd*. vlthaut fllrm. 
■4*1**. printing and darkroom TtiU to Ih* tresUst phrtntvapM* tnvvii- 
tbsi of t'a oartury. W. ar. crttin thst you vnil m.k. t4* ntn. 
Ihertfor* w* wtU Bv* you faur moatoa' Nbs to pay tor lbs soopl.ls sutSk 

WKIT* FOR rs** fAItTirt’T.AHR 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
/ISa*"*’ 1^22 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Out oot thi# ad and mail It to oa, with your 
addrru lnomonry);*nd w# will lend you ooT FAmOU* 
RaRNAK RAIOHIvrelonimaiL postpaid., Yoam.yW Jks r*c<g fsr Jh d**a FHtSi the* it you bks »*• Paf ?• 

I M. lty**<toD*tlAsitretiimit. SkNO NO MOHIV. 
MOIte COSSTANY, D*pt. 306 St. L*wis. M*. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
We QMOte Bf«1rnrk Prlrr# OQ Sale* 
an4 tH VtiuU ef t U aima*.k fof SalM 
d^alt I ua qusite you um yxif MXi oidcc. 
rataloc Flee 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wlio|rt.iIr Op hr 

Ib.tlis nuldliw. 215 W. Maditoa St. Chlaat*. »' 

NEW INVENTION OIL GAUGE FOR 
FORDS. Sells on ttldiL 

HI, ptuflta smill liitrsiiariiL Bk.'lsataa tartiWvT- 
I'nutual oppnttuiUly for isriila an.! talesiasn Ail- 
dirm sAl.iat MGR.. 418 Sta. C. Omaha. Wabrt-^t- 

SALESMEN MAKE UP TO 130 DAILY telling Pun* 
(uid K.ar Kriidrr ltitri-> Petlert buy quick. 
Iftit ude Niiv. Prompt. Illeral noaiiBt..l.w.t w- 
elu'lve lerrllisle* Grab your* now. Write W B, 
Dl.N.N COMPA.NY, Clartodt, Iowa 
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1 RAOC. MARr\ R£. 

JUST OUT—THE NEW IMPROVED INKOGRAPH Manufacturer 
Na. 10—Air. Aa- 

^ lortril fVrIara 
^ I Oran .t2.< 

N«. (0—Atr. At- 
anrttd Oolort. 
Qrttt .. 2J 

No. 70—H r t « 7 
OUL Qrtu ., t.: 

W N«. TO—Trti)^. 
r.j* AM>rtrJ OA- Ju nnly Perfect Ink PtodL Better »hin « fountain peo. Takes the pliee 

■r< G'ov S.70 ^S?J£*J**j* 7^ *1* '••rfj •» II jwu were writuif with a l-ai 
SPECIAt—MonMer Oat anett hard mlcanUed rubber, hand pjrned. diamond chiaed and hlahly polished 
Ballooiit larteit tize 

ItO ami .:b0 Grtat ... 5.7S 
: 1. 10 - > i<i4A»-i. Gran 3J5 
la. tS—Larte Airahipa. 23 

in. hmt. Oran . 3.SO 
.?-in. Rour-nir Whipa. Or. 4 lO 
. i-ln. Beauty Vfliipa Grata 100 
.'.'-In. Pt mly W h pa Oraii 7 00 
lO-ln. B*i'itr Wliina. Grata 8 '0 

B-rit let \ir»'rl'Tl. 2 caearr tei«liera Gr 4 ;S 
Ti for Tov Baltoont. tieh .4.10 

>'! kt. vlaienl uutlli' Gran.S3 
•'r"- «:th order. I>a!ane» C. O r». 

SAL RUBBER CO.\ITy^^k\’ 

frtth Slarl 
SutraetetO. 

411 tedrra 
ailed uaie 
dll rerritrd 

tend ler 
Calalea- 

ondcr thr inanaRcment of Jainea KlrkpalrKk. 
The No. .1 ahnw haa all vidor*‘d pt-iIonnerH, 
rerf.ilar planlailuo hum h .,. _, 
raan.ired by Dr. Fred Heard and Is now pliy- 
Init l-akerlew, Mith. No. 4: I work out of 
au'o and aell a little yeaat eomnoond, 
Jump from one company to the other 
an ivetl and happy and hare a lillle money. 
Will Jump all the rompanlea South J>i»t i 
Boon aa tild frlrap* bita thta territory Mh 
lAIlrel Comstork will adrance for all 
So<Jth.’’ 

tpirit" and the fuir offiriali ate of the cHibec nPATlfFT PI Hill 
. - a that deema it a pleasure to make one’i stay a« Kp V I WP I pAlU A Mil 

uf merry ■m-ik’-r-^. ] h.isant aa tawsihle. IjE|3 | ir| rH|ll HWII 
T ie -Keno rinb.” which has held weekly ■ ■ Ma ■ ■aillB OBIIV 

an meotipRa tinre the openinR in the apiiny. h.rd A|nillllll AIIHni U AA 
also Its laat am ial errnt of the ae.ison at Cameron, | AUNIlf Al VIIUUI W ■II 

We are Mo., which waa the final “atlU date.'* as the ljH|l|T|VflL ajUf | I | |||l. 
halance of 1021 tour Is filled with fairs and WWi 1 Ba i WWa 

as celehratlons. E. A. Marshall, the show's elec- 784 BROAD STREET, NEWARK. N.J. 
its trlelan. Is Duty framing his trro-car winter 

towns show, which opens at the closinR of the K (/V 
Show*. It will be known as the ‘'P-K Jr ” 

— I No. not Pstterson-KIlne. Jr., hot ”I'ick and V 
The use of an auto is a mighty conrenien.e. Keep, .Ir *’) > 

IlraKK. son of English riarr. and At the close of the engagement here this f- 
Burdle Simma made a pltrh In Pontiac, 3Iieh , caraTan makes a .noo-mlle Jnmp to New'on. 
rm a recent Sa'urday and all went well until Kan., for the big fall celebration, which la to A."i^Lv 
going bark to Detroit. It rained In the p. ra. he held under the auspices of the Chamber of 
and the poor little "llrzle” took cold and re- Commerce.—AL. W. RAILET (Show't Repre- 
fused to start. Howeyer, Dr. Bragg, assisted sentaflye). 
by hit two performera. narry R. Myers, black- Ji 
fare comedian, and John I.srkner, musician C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
pushed ••Hrxle” op the hill bo's til could ride _ C ^ I 1 
down ♦’•••'her side After four hours of Ths C. F. Zelger United Shows played to fair 
atrennws labor_her njhs Hhe IlTZiel begin business at Pender. Neb, under the suspires 
t? . atxl aufttl. and—the bunch landed In of tbs Ameiieau Legion and a good downtown .v/V/A 1 \V 
^*1" I*'”'* P- * abd fllled up oo location. Anthon. la. was the banner A 
gor^ old ham and egga—country style, at Bur- week of the season, as the ahowa were loeate-l f 
die ■ hibernatlofi. .And again, but—Burdle and on the main streets there and under strong 

•^’'^'’tkers made Plymouth. Mleh , on an- anspiccs. At Hooper, Neb, the shews start ou ((i' » 
other RatnrdaT, with Dr. Rose, who transported their lung ll«t of fain and celebrations Gen- 
them there In hit ‘*Roop*Dr*t!t** ind ther ertl A^pot Green wired that he has contracfeil •( /4]^^ 
pitched to an enormoita crowd. On the return the bijr I-ibor Dae eelehratlon Ifor three daT*> *ftr TiMBiTTTofc 
trip, and when within alx hlockt of home, the at Linda-ny and also the big Stock Show, the L it / 
•'roamer'' refused to function locomotisely. last of that week, at I>igh. \ | I ' I 
After a little Inveatigation it waa Ie.irned that At Whiting moat of the company had the 
the rear aile had l«een gn.swed Into hr the pleasure of Tisiting the Stegrlst ft Sllboo Show. 
bally croc^Ile. the properly of one Pete DeVtil showing it Sloug City, and claimed It Is the , ,. ^ 

” the”r?'w,^s'“nM\lni*el’’.?l'^ *'“* bon*^u*uil flSshy^Sl.’^Fr^^^^ 

but put th. T^rsatli; Burdle aV t'he whciTl 2" ^ roi*y and Etta Hous«'U. of the Isler Shows. “““ 
'he guiding star of the machinery, while Dr. paid the company a Tlslt before starting for hEADQCABTEBS FOB FAIB. BAZAAB AND OABs 
Rose lof raior bone fame). Lockner and Myers California in iheir new car. Both of them. NIVAL SUPPUBS. 
converted the cooTeyance Into a ‘'pnshraohlle.'' with Mrs. EeUer. drove over to Stanton to see Don't fall to get our vary low prices on the IW' 
and khbved It the rest of the way down the the Leemon ft McCsrt Shows, and til three en- lowing Merchandlso; 
street amid the “hee-haws'' of the pedestrians joyed their visit very much. “Doc” Zeiger re- BEACON BLANKETS ROGERS SILVERWARE 
and “other'* sntomoblllvts. How's that? Cer- turned to the ahows after being away on com- ESMOND BLANKETS ALUMINUM WABt 
talnly that bnneh of good nature. Bnrdle Simms psnv bnslneas for JO days. He brings back OOLLS - 
gave ns the dope on the aVrse. and. Incidentally, news that the ahow is to play the Waterloo FELT RUGS 
ahe concluded aa follows: "Dr. Ryan blew la- and Arlington Pain, which It played last FELT PILLOWS 
to Detroit and with a wife and two children— year. Ihe line-op now consiats sf six shows. MANICURE SETS 
more power to him.** (By the way. Bnrdle. two rides and eighteen concestloci. O. O. 
Roberto, the boy contortionist with yon. and Lo(>mta la adding a Mg silverware wtieel to bis 
the departed Harry, aVut lOl^th# kid who itne-np, m.tklrg him eleven concessions. The 
was hit srltli n atone at Carey's Patch—Is at ahows will again winter In Fremont at the same 
this writing la Clncy. He la now Errico, the rjuarters they bad list ■winter. 
'•human frog,** and pIsTlng In the two weeks' Doc Zeiger and the writer will not take their 
date of the “Zoo Follies” at the Clnclnliati medicine ahow ont this fall. Both srlll be busy 
Zoological Carden, and opens with “Ed Wynn's In winter qrarters getting the show ready for 
frtmlrsr* At th# New Aratterdam Theater, New next year.—41. P. IJJOMTS (Show RepreMntn- 
Fork City, on ftetober 10. TTe sends regards,— tire). 
BILL.) 

■^AB. AWi /amca-rCB «aa/stare WHERE'S CLARENCE 
KAPLAN GREATER SHOWS SHEWALTER? 

Piny Two Wnnks in Omnhn 

NO TROUBLE 

f TO MAKE 

[[j. noio»2o 

every day 

Applying Lithogram Initials 
m AntnmoMlts. Motorcyrlea. CanosA Colt 
stk-ka. TruTUt Hiimueu. eu-. Anyoi.a can put 
Ihftn oo in a jUfy. Ml to asTrybody. Prt 
<r>*ta IS esnta; Irlngt II 30. Baaall carryli.g 
rtm mikra demor.stratb n easy. Writs tor 
catalcf and full partksalan. 

Lithogram Co., Desk 10 
CAST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY. 

Our PrFst art Aiwa,, th* Ls«,,t 
SAVE MONBV. BET RK5IIT. 

I kamp'ps Ret Hellers f1 oe Postpaid. 
Wkaal Man, write tor plmtorraph of our 

Brtrrt New Rli Money Oetter. 
tOID COMB CO.. Ltemlaattr, Masaaekuartta. 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN 
NEEDLE BOOKS 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES 
Hwf ire two te*! money iraker, Selt-Threadlni Nee- 
dlt, or:l 3c a taper, aril for 13c. Needle itook,. ono- 
talrtnr 107 neediri. coat 5c. aell tor 13c. Here are the 
two ben ptopcntlaPi erer off.-red L. agenta Htreet- 
■m. the Needle Bo<Aa are a rirrn up Hend 15c for 
tun rrmpl-a ATI.AS NEKDI B WORKS. Bo* 18S. 
Midlano Huuare dtatlon. New York. New Turk. 

LARGE SIZE 
MEXICAN 
WRE MONKEY 

Thirty yetrt ago Clarencs W. Shewtlter. a 
showman and conreaaioncr, resided la Urbana, 

Ti e Kaplan Ctrater Rhowa played on ths Ill. He sssoclsted In many enterprises with a 
cirrns groonds St Twentieth and Ptnl streets, friend named N. H. Tiowe, and with whom 
Om Ihn. Neb., end did fair bnalaess. For ths he was always a square dealer, eo much so in 
we. k of Angnet 21 they played In South Omaha fact that Mr. Lowe takes great pleteore in re- 
and bad a ancressfal etind Siting the atory of Shewtlter Insisting upon dl- 

In tn OmtM Cfntfrrine* tt** TMInjp bli Ptrulng® •• n mpwbpf nf the Jnry be* 
the ,h.iw train had two slight mishaps. JLt cause the time consumed kept him from at- 
flrst the engine became derailed and later a tending to their Joint Interesfa while I^we waa 
large barrage car caught fire from a hot box, hut of town for three dayi. 
but by concerted aaaiet-inee of the showfolka the Mr. Lowe, now with the legal department of 
flsrree were soon eTtlnrul«b(^ and the remain- the Soothem B. R.. with otBcee at 51 Ingalls 
Ipg 211.1 miles avere made In good lime. Th« Bldg., Cincinnati, O., met a representative of 
s'-ow pTiyrd the aeeond doy-and-d.ale here of The Billboard in a Pullman smoking room, and 
the sc-sim with the iTagcnhecV-Wallare Cie- the foregoing efory came ont In the course of 
fii4. Many of the carnival folks visited the a pleasant Interview, of the *ort common to 
h'g »h 'W In the afternoon and the clrcna j'ec.ple travelers. 
returned the visit at night. In response to Mr. I,oare'§ anxiety to see or 

The Kaplan Shows now carry ten paid al- hear from hit old friend, who he holds In high 
tri-tlona, inclndlng four rides—a ‘'Seaplane'* rwteem. Ihia atorr Is printed, 
having arrived at On.ahi —D C S-'t kee' All- Mr. Tiowe’a last remark waii “Wherev.'r 
.Ametl.tn Band, one free art and forlv-flve eon- Cltrenee Is, If he If ftlD sltve. I’ll bet he is 
rraalors. srd they are en route to California.— still square.” 
r D. WHITR (Show Brptesentttlre). 

DIXIE AMUSEMENT CO. HAN8HER BR^ATTRACTIONS 
—— Mlhrai'kee, Wls.. Ang. 31.—Following a anc- 

Bualress for the Dixie An.nsement ^nnpany. pessful tour thru Ncaihern Wistonsla. th» 
iit Ij-MP.'ke. Va.. came np to all eviMVlatlons Hinsher .Attractions moved Into State Fair Park 
of the management, and for the week of An- !,„(> on Sunday for alx davs and nights, with 
gust 22 the shows pi ivcd Spray, N. C., the the carousel, whip and Ferris wheel and 20 eon- 
l.k aflon being on fbe stn'ets. eesslont. They are loiated north ef the big 

Mrs. Kd Koch vmltcd Rt her hone in Mont- concrete grandstand *rd .lust west cf the race- 
g.'mcrT, W 1’a.. for a fi w davs. During her tiark. Yesterday, Children’s Div, all but 

•Su PREMIER SPECIALTY "’’sence Mrs Pilim.sn took over her ticket taxed the cil'scliy. The Hansbers' have taken 
I Blvd . Detrsit Mirt. (Hcppri .Sanders has charge of the ^o sides In the -Johnny J Jones-Cen T. Kcn- 

metry-go round with a full crew of workm-,' ntsly eonfroversy, the re»rlt cf which Is a conrt 
, men. Mr. IIJ.:hlulng) .cnuro Is a new order for the Kenredy f*h<.w to move out to per- 

Sf Dummst pFPP nrr.ral on the stow and has charge of sto.k mit the Jones fbow to move In, the Hin-.her 
fli lUllllwUfll I ICC “DuMi'' Sfiinetderlvht bus the kewple and Attractlona having been hooked In for the week 
"o Ofto n nocdvoiir '"kef wheels, with four good agents. Gen- with either of the larger atoiwf. 
..0., _l>.'-L- uootijeur agent Fmnk R. Crawford was bark to q^e I^ge Ornty Fair at Klkhom. Wls., 
J*, JIo., is ITJdking an the slii*w at l:o;inoke, after three we.'ks' ah- will be played next week, followed h.v the 
nJsome raincoat fre© "''n' <*- fl" handed Manager Fd 'Ko.'b nine fair s^tuk Conntv Fair at Darahoo. The Hanshera 
- u 1 —V./, S.-III cnlraels. The maaagement Intends to k.-ep nre booked at ft Ira well Into October, among 
acn locaiilj wno win show on the road at least until Christmas them J-eIng Orhkoah. Beaver D.am and Portage, 
lend it to friends. If w.wlc—D. D. S.VLTZnAnrU (show Represen- —O. R P.LI.IS (Presa Representative). 

^<**^**y' fat.ve). menzel makes call 

_1 PATTERSON.KLiNE SHOWS - 
— Chicogo, August 31 —Bud IMenrel. who has 
1.—.After delving In the war c'.hiblt on the Con T. Kcnnibly Shows, 
r in lainntes to find cams in from Mxnitowoo. Wis., and mad* The 

the Pat'erson-Kllne Dillboard a call last week. 
Tllawatlia I Kan.) Fair 

"1 BERT EARLES IN CHICAGO 

V-V ^11* diwount in Iota of SOD. 
r K Ternu 25% OMh, balanos 
I B C. 0. D. 

I THE ORLEANS TOY 
I MFG. CO. 
% 1838 CLEVELAND AVE. 

New Orleans, La. 

Knife Sharpener 
agents 

WANTED I 
Iwd me tor (ample and get buxy. Big seller. 

WONDER SHARPENER COMPANY. 
14 Btsity Avtaua. DETROIT, MICH, 

Mltof our Ns ' llBli* TR* I'VBlfPI.OTBIv* 
Pi'S*!;. rAntelni lu useful Itouk-hulJ Articirs. 
Ihg Dollar Fladi. Coata you 82 00 norm 113 00 
Hui .ItM, :<»ll tor 5«c. T3c or 11.00. "Help the 
I D( :iplaTa<1'' ai'PMl prliiUd on label and cut 
Ortc- mania qut'-k Mica rrrrywliare Aarra^i 3<' 
prollt on ft'-h tala. Sample packare, 23c. FAN- 
JUS BROTHERS. 523 8. Daarharn St.. Chicatt. 

S2.00 IN HOUR 
Ma'pas, all fK 
k I a a a ■ 
kora,. Ital, ■ 
aaO lattttrf H 
•laMit iia- ■ 
N'ally. One ■ 
M haa hae. 

oar U 
*••1 aralM. 
FriW taSay. Sam 
“fS. CO.. SOS E. 

Spe(^ price in 5-Krofl8 lots. 

A. L. COHENg ^cMtcAGoTiLi^' 

CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 
Vak. hi, prnfia aelllng Ilrrat Ooedi. Wtlla for 
h’tertnaili.n and prliyi 
* klPtMAN. til Mala St. Kar.aa, City. Mo. 

Send for our new catalogue. Photo Me¬ 
dallions, photo medallion clocks, photo 
buttona, photo Jewrelry. Four Daya* Serv¬ 
ice. Satiafaclion gtiaranteed. OIBSOH 
PHOTO JEWELHT CO.. SOB OravesOnd 
Av*.. Brooklyn. H. T- 

Ch«rag(L Aug. :il.—Bert Earteo. llg luminary 
amcng coocessiooera. and who baa all of the 
coitoesshms on the J->hnny J. Jooea Exposition, 
ramo In from Mllwmnkce one day laat week. Be 
reported a aplrodtd and profltablo foon. 

color to make the money apola In Kanaaa. 
Trtaa. laHilnlana and Arkansaa, g”t my 

F- al. PRABC-K. 604 Kaoaaa City V»t* 
Kaaaaa ClM. MiatoarL It yw BBB tt M Yb* eWbaard. ttN ttMM tSa 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS. PIERS^»BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

“CASH IN” WITH 

CHESTER PARK 

In Its Closing Week 

Carnival On at Popular Cincin¬ 

nati Amusement Resort, 

and Crowds Throng 

the Grounds 

It It wiH-t ut CbPEter Park. Clnoln. 
niti. Tlip it g"iv.g fnvt iiu<l furi'jup. 
'J'tie Kioui.d* i'lt: < with ui^rrytnvk rg In 
maak i iid r<ir.< y dit-pa. Cul. I. .M. ilartin is 
<>o btid Irou Ni w York to </v,-nwe tlie bu 
frttlTal. Ilia faif «i"utli<-<i with amllpi, he 
it the iiicfure of heallli aiil ooiiteniim nt. J. 

wliite satin (.kii1<-^s). ai d w 'li a w 
wliite uolfliouiid. led i.y a ^reen pildnin. 
dueed a wondertul eff,'t. 1,b!i T Day aid 
MJiunier peai-'iti ends and all mu-f lie content 
for the steadv K>ind until (.'hristiuRK, v lien 
the ajierlal eteut* li?in ag. >n. 

Col. William Ilauiwlen lias y eived word 
that C .rtia Ill-land m.11 leave f-ri.a and makr 
Ilia lii'Die in Venue, Cal. It leikt as tlio half 
of tile Ciifctern aliowm-n will le- in Venice or 
bia Aoteles tMa winter. 

Hill Iti'e rei.ima to Veuiee Sviitemlier 10 and 
will make It hla home Tao ► ■ownieii on the 
; ler ate greatly pleaBed at lliit addition to 

I ir loriea and jneiliet a great season DCZt 
Jeaf. 

Jiil.u Kliul. the fle.-t fxtiert. will tijoee into 
hit new betne built tr Mr. Meileary for liim 
and the flea rir<up. John it linmeraely hapi>y 
to be with Metii ary ag. la tiid hit abow is 
drswii.g n.eely. 

l ied I*. .<Jig*nt has re'nmed to the real 
bu-inisg for the 

nderful (ieorge limes Is buty these dt's inttinr the 
D. rris- finithitg toaebes on his many sitrartioaa on 

the iiier. Ilia ch<«colate shof in the dance ball 
is a work of l.ei-. iy. 

A1 .-^aiids and Ins Sunset I’ler, Ju't VIow tne 
Venice Tier, is doing as will as <'idd lie ex- 
^letted Just at toon at <be aii'icture Is 
completid it shorld make money. It it equ.vl 
to any in <onsiru< tion i nd with plenty of at¬ 
tractions ahould make go<>d. 

WINTER SEASON 

For Steeplechase Park Is Being Con¬ 
sidered 

The Haw Auiomatie “loor-tha-Loop" Gate 

for ail Amusement Placet. Soft Drink Psrb-rs, 
tvbooiing tiallerlea. ete. Hunt ittcif—aut-iii.uic 
nickel roUector and tcoring derlre. Kvery- 
body pltya. 

Karh Wlilrl-O-Bill Game it .IC.tJO ft. sr.d 
hat an earning capacity of $i to $10 an boor. 
Moderate Ineestmcnt ref|Mlied. Wiile today 
fnr complete catalog, prices and terms. 

BBIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
34 Eatt Georgia St., lnJiar.ap«Ui, Ind. 

.\t George C. Tllyou’t Steeplechase Paik. 
Touey Island, large ci'wds are enjoying the 
many attractions of I'^e •‘funny plaie." A 
siH-cial progfi-m is being stianged for the 

i-inii.g winter months. l>erlod of the Maidi tiras duiing the week of 
He will cater to the e'.iowtren woo are romlng t-ej-leniln-r 12 to 18 ard tons of confetti, lullet 
lioin tlie Kast, Just i* cently he sold Hill Hire of rarrival strean-ert, at well aa thousands of 
a beautiful home In Venh-e. S-irgent was as. aouvenirs, will be presented to the TlsUrrs. 
sisted in the deal by 1,. Weutt. who has The aw'iirming ikkiIs at Sieepleclia-e will rc- 

M. Martin and M. M. Wolfeon, the other able eold Venire real est.ite for innny years. main open during the month and also dctol-r 
oaptalna of amuiement, are tn itie J-.b with a C. M. (Whitlel Gillespie was tip from I>ong Edward P. li'yca. gcneni! manager of tlie 
S'-ore of esslstanta. '• Ii n. 1 oiu II . t iiisitn ss Is rtill gieid park, has tinder consideration the phm of keep 

Back on the island the big cinus Is it. Betty, the alllgstor girl, and the hiigh'oiR,* are 
progress with Tom Morns anuounciug his a< ts getting the money. 
lo a clarion voice that cirries to Die farthest M-lierry’s new ride, “Tlie One r.ycd Clr- 
comera of the jark. Tlie Kilicy-H'ifer Baud Is ous,” is v.-ry near compHtion and If need be 
furiiUhliig the miieic. on the tliibhouse pon h 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
aa Paie 72. 

hing the Indoor |>ool and ecvrral other attiac¬ 
tion*. including the mammoth balln-ra. open 
during the entire year. He Is-Ilevc- tliat wliti 
the puscnt transit conditions bringing Bioad- 

Hughle Mry and bis jazz band are i-DPTenin^ 
the pstrijnt. 

Hie varioij* games are going etrong. Billy 
Pick has a crowd at Die aki-e ball, Hobert HiW- 
bln (“Itcd'') 1* wlnaip.iig ’em uri at the buoy 
rack, end at the cat gome Andrew Woycke 1* 
g-Ing a'-nie with his l.ig ton: als. Have 
hchwirlz am Ills coterie of educaicd ptirkcrs 
are entcitnlnlng th.- ciowd and gathering In 
the rinkels at the pg slide. 

The rides are in full swing and getting ov- 
cellent patronage. At the hui.eymisiu express 
John KorsyDie Is In cjinm.iiid, ass.-ied by T< m- 
tny Humer, The thriih-r is all tiiat Die name 
ludii-ate*. Heiman Muikcu Is the chh-f. itided 
by t'sUioUn Haiii'.lton and Hrniio ICulenberg. 
• ierirude Williams, Die KciHu ky belie, is tl.e 
wiiiw«iiuo raikliier. 

Ililorlty IIjII U juuiiu<(!. Joiio M'^^iraOi oiin 
John J. Bulllvan. Die Huhlln lads, are officiat¬ 
ing at the eiitnincc. I'barlcj Grunt la tlie 
iiiei liui-'e. Deoigc Marsli, Dcoi-pe folllnsj Vet¬ 

eran employi-e*. anti John iiiant iind Detii-re 
tierlier. with Jimn y Hae In i-harge, are busy on 
the Inside. 

The gM iplane, with plain Rob Sieak* us iti*- 
cr tor, IB doing big bnsiiiess. V illiain tllirn- 
ciorf, formerly with the Ma n Sliow. Is on the 
gate, Jimmy Pierce and Arthur Pick canso 
the merry-go-roul.d t« keep going r< uinl, while 
.lefse White, old band n>un, .lUpenses ‘he 
dll'ata for l>oth attractions. At the dei'tv 
rscer flaience bykes Is in charge, with .lolm 
Hankland, Mike (Illgliw alerl Flood. J<hn 
Vuiry and Ben Han'lllon assisting. .TInini.T 
Hpoon handles the change, Bessie laike the *••••• 
ond ftrcH and Seolty is at tie front gate, 
riooaier John Hrelie <»|>er8te* tlie whip. 

That heiiutlfiil water tide, the silveiy sob- 
way, la still eharniing the people, especl.illf 
the romantic yoimgstcis. .Vdmiral laiuls IVt-r- 
sOD is commander of the fleet, with men good 
and true under him. 

“Hhrrah for the blue streak, tip and down 
and all around the park.” you’ll bear .\nn 
Hpooo, that pretty bluek-halred girl f^om In¬ 
dianapolis, say Wlien you go thru the tnm- 
atlle yon’ll probably lie slopped by Devirge Mc- 
Alpln, known tti bis friends a* Mack, and In¬ 
side you'll find lalllnn Mc'.ecko. who punches 
second fares. Pete Peterson, the he vsnrp of 
Cliester, Is the motoiman of the car that takes 
Tou all aroui'd the park, and a* you come 
around to the finish of the Journey you’ll hear 
the musical voice of .M Plinge telling you to 
tike a second r <!e. I.ast. but bv nt* means 
leaat. is Curlr Enderson. an old-time park and 
csinlVal m tn.'who la manager of the ride and 
liked by everyone. 

Harry and tkirih Cohen aid their Lilliputian 
studio continue to lie well patroiiired. These 
little peoole, fonneily in vaudeville with a 
third partner as the Tiny Trio, are quite poo- 
ular with paik l atron*. Havmond Miller has 
been with them for several reason*. 

James Quinn and Tom lawing. Jr., will soon 
be Dire looking after the Juice until the season 
of 1022 oi>ens. .Vndy Ijike, stiperviror of main¬ 
tenance. will soon lie in winter quarters. Tlie 
Bc.retnrv. Mrs. A. V. Rockwell, ever impul'r 
with natrons and p.'rk attaches, has Is-en. 
with ler force of assi.sfants. “up to her ne<k’* 
In work. Superintendent Tom Lorlnr. who 1* 
directly resporislble for the nightly displ.vv of 
fireworks, has confril iiteil Much to the success 
of the park for manv seasons. 

vSoon the gates will be cbsicd. the lights out 
nnd the last go.-1-bys sabl until springtime 
comes again. Vntil then an revclr and good 
luck, folks, rtie and all.—RETSWIC. 

NOTES FROM VENICE 

Venbe. Cal.. Aug. .TO.—The annual bathing 
stilt I'l.rsde bp'ught oit an attendance of near¬ 
ly llO.oOO people to the Venire Pier on August 
21. It was the most successful of all these 
cveiits, and for color and imagination in dress 
was the best ever. The Pne of march was along 
fhs ocean front ard down the band plara befire 
the Judges, wbo bad a fnll day’s work in hand¬ 
ing out priri-t to s:i(i«fT all. Tlie main prize 
was woo by Beth Darlington of the Hamilton- 
White Comedies. The ault consisted of Mne 
satin, heavily trimmed with se<ioin of the same 
color, and repreaented an expenditure of $100. 
Mias fHtena, of Green Mills Gardens, also a 
prize winner, bad a eostame of tlgfat-flttlng 

YE OLD MILL 

Slnclstr A Tbonin. well-known builders of par's rides, hive given a touch of the pleluriique to 
Ys till! Mill which tliejr own ami operate at I’ontslt-e I'eriy Park. I.ciiiaville, Ky. The aicumpanylnt 
view glrei au idea of the attrai tlvenvaa of the aventry ariaiued along the ride. 

could he finished in two weeks. It will be 
n-.iily ler opeiaticn seme time in Scptemb*-r. 

Tom Ryan has purchased a new Hodge louring 
car. He heard that George Hynan was com¬ 
ing to Yenit-e and is getting ready for him. 

Ustry Middleton Is still getting money with 

ws.r to within a few minutes’ ride of the 
lesort. Coney Island is about to live up to 
the piedicDon made many years ago that It 
would he an all year round amosement resort. 
TVith the opening of Steeplechase during the 

inter it is bv Heved that the other amnse- 
the racing derl<y. end since it Is completed it is ment attractions that are so situated to open 
a great embellishmi-nt to the pier. will follow Mr. Tilyou’a Idea. 

JUST ADD COLO WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS CbH Postpaid 

1200 Large Glasses 6for $8.50 
Our Urlcka are all drlidc-js. hrslthfil ard fully guaranteed under the Pure 

Food Liw. You fust add ocld wzt-r a.nd s'veetm. Ws oonsidvg quality Drst. 
then price. VVw believe we have the lovreot pD-e In the t'-.it-d FUtes and we are 
St’BB you will like our quality. Large azn-.ple. 25e postpaid, four for TSo pott- 
pDd. Remit or treral or eiprw mcney ordera. No cbev ka. We pay pos-ire. 

GOOD &. WRIGHT, tih Floor. U L Jsektos Bhi.. CHICAGO. ILL ^ 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

“OVER THE FALLS” 
OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA. 

For complete information addre-es our Executive OfTices 

OVER THE FALLS CO.. INC„ • • 1402 Lytton Bldg.. CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. 

Circle Swings Chanied to Captive Aeroplanes 
Our Aeroi-lsiis rw-elpis are from two Vi f'e timvs 
thuse of Clicle Swii.(s bCN'I) for CIHl'l'LAH. Ni-w 
I'wftive Aero* uoi'Kly furniiiinl. RH'HARH D.VH- 
VBY. Mfr.. 20S7 Hu.ton Koail. New York C.ly. 

MIAMI BEACH GROUNDS ‘Z 
be leased now. Wire or tante to Ll'HWlti UltkiBS 
Miami liesch. Klurlda. 

For Sale—Miniature Railway Outfit 
All In t'M>d running order. THANK TliUMAd. 
lljckrys Lake, O. 

PROSPEROUS SEASON 

Enjoyed Dy Meyer’a Lake Park, Can¬ 
ton, O. 

Ouc of the few Kastcru (ihlo amusement 
parks to enjoy a prosperous eeasuo this year was 
•M'-vi-rs l.ske I’ark at I'suioo. (>. (iwued and 
oiN-rsted by the Nurthem Ohio Traction As 
Light Co. Dlls resort ralercd to thousand* of 
pli'iieure seekers Ibis suoinier. Cnder the man- 
ugeuient of lid R. Booth the resort has had a 
iiiost successlul season and with the lapse of 
one more week will r»uud out another seaaon a* 
o-ie of Die Icadiog amuaemeot parka in this scc- 
I ion of the i^tate. 

.V represeniallve of The Billboard has an op- 
IKirtunily to observe aitlvltle* at thli res* rt al- 
111.wt every day. and it can lie truly said that, 
the Mg park held Ita own and aid niU'b better 
perhaps than many others lo this vicinity Due 
mosllv to the Initiative of Manager Booth and, 
the aggressivehest of Charlei I.aney. tralBc 
m.inager of the N. O. T. A L. system, the re¬ 
sort was the mecia for thousands of out-of-town 
t'lcnlcker* this summer. Bookings at the resort 
averaged from five to seven weekly. Ootlogi ’ 
are scheduled up to and Including the closing 
•Life, this being yery unusual for the ranton 
parks. 

The Casino Theater ronllnued open until 
T,abor Day. It inaiiguralrd the 1!'21 season with 
six acts of vaudeville, and In mid season 
ewltrhi-d to musical comedy, which attraction 
ha* since held the hoards 

Manager Booth has lo'iked after the operations 
nt Die olayliouse and Charles Ijnev the book¬ 
ings. They were ably assisted b.T Karl M Craw 
fi rd. treasurer. Allend.anre at the theater hs* 
continued to Improve, and while money was 
lost the early part of the season olllcitl* of 
the company say they haw done better than 
breaking even at the theater during the pa«f 
few weeks. 

George Sinclair, who last rear bnllt the “Blue 
Siresk.” at an npnroximate cost of F4O(¥i0 

till* spring Installed a new whip, and for manv 
years haa operjled the bathing beach at ibe 
park. 

Tom TValker. with hla remodeled, renovated 
hotel, reports this season to h.ive equaled pre¬ 
vious year*. IValkt-r h.ia a long time lease on 
Ihe laikevlew Hotel, and plans more Improve¬ 
ments next spring. 

Jim King manages the “Over the Top” rid* 
for the I'lltsbitrg Amusement Co., owner of the- 
concesslcio, and also Die Tumble Inn. whleh Is 
Ills own. The merry-go-round, new this year.’ 
owned by George Otto, is managed by Charles 
WcHxer. James Anderson manages the alr-1 
pt.ino swings, another new fe.-iture The dsn'-* 
I'.-ivltlon Is owned bv the park, and Manager- 
Il'H'ih gives It his p<-r*onaI attention. 

MseV’s I’onubir I’laver*. under direction of 
Karl iMack) MiCIelland. are now in their second 
season at the dance pavilinn. It will be ps-'t 
the middle of September before this eonresslos 
• loses, .lohn Hast ep<-rnfes the new meior 
Holt. Bast, together with hla brother. Ms*- 
Diew, op«-ra*es Die Old Mill built IM* spring 

The Billboard represent.-illve has mentioned In 
previous reviews of tlie park. Ihe vnri'-n* eon 
cessions and by wbom owned or operated 

Plans for the 1ti'22 season have not been dis¬ 
cussed by owners of Die resort. 

GALA WEEK 

We Have Available for Immediate Delivery 
two BliKhtly UBetl 12-horse “Kentucky Derby" and one 12-unit Yucht Rat-p 
Machines, In first-class condition. To anyone contf-mphttinR purchasinK 
.such machines for n* xt st-a-on li.ls is an unu.sual opiiortunlty lo do business 
quickly and pick up two rt-al IiarKains. 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY CO,, INC,, 108 John 8i^ New York City. 

Drew Big Crowd at Red Lion 

Bed IJon. Pa . Aiie ’.li —The third annuel 
tb'd l-lon Gala Week eaine to a close at Fair- 
inoimt Park w-lth a r*‘< ord iireaking crowd o'- 
10.0 in (*ver lion autos were parked on th* 
grounds The total nllendanee for the week 
was 48,000 The features of the week wet* 
the roneerls bv the He<| T.lon Hand. Ihe aerial 
work of the Aerial Shelleys, and Tlioma* Tei>p- 
Amtisement Compioy. All ronress'ons did " 
good business. 
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CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Paul Bergfield Says 

IHHH land. Ore., all season. Xbe "Parisian Follips" 
■ company, with 50 people, has held the board-* an 
H far, and continues to draw thousands to this 
H popular park. The season closes soon. 
~ Walter Stanton, the giant rooster, made a 
■ splendid record at Electric Park. Kansas City. 

_ _ ___ They H remaining there three weeks. "Mr. Heim Is to 
are histhly ronceutrated in flavor and color, wm be highly complimented on having an ideal 
EY CAN PRODUCE. _ park,'* says Mr. Stanton. ".\nd Roy Mack, the 

producer of the park’s "Follies," is some smart 
boy as a producer of snappy. likable numbers 
and also as a performer." 

iBamboula, lion tamer, and "king of rep¬ 
tiles,” postcards greetings from Dreamland 
Park, Coney Island, N. Y. Bamboula celebrated 
bis slJtletb birthday last June 3. 

Captrln Bray announces that he is launching 
bis Marine .Vdvertislng Company tlini which 
he will advertite lirms on his advertising sail. 

CHERRY, RASPBERRY, LIME POWDERS 
PRICE ONLY $1.75 PER LB.. POSTPAID: S LBS. FOR $10.00. 

nnivic o makes 60 Gallons of th* Bert DRINK on the Market, 
imr Powders are healthful and delicious and guarai.teed under Pure Food Laws, 

oonuin only the very best materials obuinablo and are conceatrif ■ • - 
THEY ARE THE BEST MONEY CAN PRODUCE. 

••suircTni, wu.. "*** order and be convinced. AL.SO 
8WEET0 —THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWEETO." PRICE. $2.25 PER POUND, POSl 

100 Timet SWEETER Than Suoar, Easy To Us*. 
PURITAM rut SHIPPED D.LY RECEIVED. 
PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, . . 3016 Van Buren Street. Chicaso. 1 

Hugh Kieman contracted to paint several S 
floats for the .Mardi Gras, but after two daya of ■ 
it gave it up, due, aa he claims, to the heat. ■ 

W'by Meringue, the lemon ice maker, should ^ 
,1,1 - cn hot days and keep open on rainy days mm 

lj< all the boya gurasing ■ 
Ri <'co Salvia of the Miilnlght Bootblack Par- H 

hr has grabbed up all the ronresaions for the ■ 
f.aa nf tlir Ponev Atlantic*’ nutinir Tonnm 

Roico hka 
ehcwt re 

ride of tlie Coney Atlantic*’ outing. Young 
^-1:1 fcri.aken the ocean hatha for the 

at the Coney Atlantica, where he la 
In tra.tlng for a fistic fray with several noted 

^I'ctMorcsco *ay* maybe the early bird catches Complete formuls and instructions, $2.00. NV 
the w.'iiii, but as a beach comber be is getting tvlth candy and oocoanut, on a stick, 10c each, 
(lie bi'uting the other combers to It In the ....... 
earlv morn. 

Hilly 1^‘viene and Dave Hasty did • twelve- 
round bout at the Queensboro Athletic Club and 
both agree that It was some bout. 

KANSAS CITY PARKS 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Wanted for National Park, Tampico, Mexico 

or oo percentage. 
.'2"ever, closes. gusj-snteelng all wlnter'i work. 'Addresa HUSTED A SAGGIANTE, Box 476, *Tamplc«, Mexico. 

Closing Season With Festival Features got dull, and in 1909 it got worse. We weio 
- then told that the park lost 119,000 that aeason, 

Kanets City, Mo., Aug. 31.—Electric Park la and the stockholders ‘gave it np’ as a bad 
Id the midst of its Sixth Annual Mardi Gras, proposition, wlthont a possible chance for any- 
drawing record crowds «vtry night On Sep- one making it a go, since it couldn’t dnw with 
teniber lo the I’ar.nt-Teachera' Association, the great free attractions, expensive advertise- 
represvLting all the srhov Is of Kansas City, will Ing. etc. Therefore It was decided to wreck 
hold it* annual picnic at the park. Another the park and ont it into lots, 
week of the Mardi Grss and Electric will cIo*e “Then one of its stockholders leased the park 
its vesvon on Sunday right, September 11. as an experiment, and without bnilding im- 

iMondsy, .Septt mlier 5. the Labor Day pic- provements of any kind opened up the season 
rlc will lie held at Fall mount. After the pa- of 1910 with a local band and an “operatic- 
rtde in the morning union member* will go to ballet’’ (sort of a revuei staged by M. F. Tros- 
the park. Serator James A. Reed will be the tier, a local ballet master, as the free attrac- 

Walter Raub sod Stella Jaeger recently 
rVaied a three weeks’ balloon engagement at 
Idort Park. Youngstown, O. Rex I). Billings, 
miniger of the park, wnt so imprest with 
their work that he writes as foHows: 

“The work if the*e lieople was such that T 
feel in duly found to write a word in their bc- 
hslf. Among other striking performances, on one 
oecstion Mr. Raub made five parachute cut* in 
a high wind and on an creation when mnnv 
balloor.lsis would have failed to leave tlie 
ground. Mls.s Jaeger, I believe, is the lady 
balloonist of all lime. These people are aono- 

intely relliMe, as well as daring. In their 
work. Even tho the act cculd l)e seen from 
outside the park It made sorb an impression 
that the park was well Blled on the occasion 
of every ascension. 

BIG LABOR DAY FEATURE 
AT LAGOON, SALT LAKE CITY 

Skit Take City, Ctah. Aug. 31.—t/ured by 
bondred* of dollars in priie money and the 
prospects for new lanrels, "Wild Hill’’ rhur-h. 
of lios Angele*. professional motorcycle racing 
champion of the PtclBc Const, will come to 
Salt lAke for a title In the big championship 
speed carnival arranged by Manager A. C. 
Oirietenscn for the Lagoon. Salt laike’s big 
amusement park, on I-abor Day. 

Many other crack motorcycle racera also will 
take part la the contests. 

This lio.ono thrill program has been arranged 
by Manager Christensen at the Climax for 
Lagoon's 1931 season. 

PLEASURE BEACH, BLACKPOOL, ENGLAND 

COLUMBIA PARK This is one of the leading amusement parks of England, and is owned and controlled by Blackpool Pleasure 
Beach, Limited. The park has an area of thirty acres. It is situated on the sea front of Blackpool. Its big fea« 
tures include Thompson’s scenic railway, chutes, Maxim flying machine, river caves, rainbow wheel, skating rink, 
casino, billiard room, toboggan joy wheel, bowl slide. Monitor and Merrimac, dodgem, grotto railway and witch* 
ing waves. 

North Bergen. N, J.. Ang. 30.—Business has 
been very good at Colombia Park during the 
psft few weeks, the attendance being enormons 
on Raturdays and Sundays, and thru the week 
as well, owing to the great number of ontinge 
held. The cotice«alona have been well patron- 
bed. and all of the conceaaioncra scorn well 
pleased. 

The mammoth ewimming pool ba» been a won¬ 
derful sucreas. handling as high at 7.000 bather* 
on a alngle Rundar. It has created so mnch 
tilk thit park managers from different cities 
have been vltiting the park here looking over 
the con«tnictlon of the pool. 

Th* park's aeason ends with a week’s carni¬ 
val 

declared loO per cent dividend, and the concca- 
siona cleaned up." 

CEDAR POINT SEASON CLOSES 

Madera, who operates several concessions on HESTER. AIRS. IDA, concessioner, 
the ".Midway’’ at Cedar Point, was elected Oomplainant, F. U. Irion, prop. Mcl 
pn-sident. Hotel, McKinney, Tex 

All of the approximately 300 men and worn- , 
en who Joined the association agreed to “bend ___ 
every effort in order to return to Cedar Point HEL.VND, OIIARLEIS, actor. 
for the 1933 season.’’ Complainant, Billy Terrell, manager 

Terrell'* Comedians. 
PARK NOTES En route Winchester, III., August 39. 

The lesort reason at Cedar Point, O., closed 
on Labor Day. Tlie previous week was probably 
the biggest of the season, with the Ohio Elks 
in convention. A large parade in which several 
thousand visiting El!;* took part was staged 
cn Thursday, September 1. "The Girl In Red’’ and her five diving McCORM.LCK, 

nymphs were at Spanish Fort I’ark, New Or- Complainant, 
CINCY’S CONEY CLOSES leans, week of August '30. and proved one of the Care Bill] 

_ most attractive acts presented this season by 
Tn accordance with its nnnnal custom. Coney **'~^^^?,***’ t». 

Island, Cincinnati, closed its season with a Hippodrome on the Million-Dollar Pier at 
.\tlantic City, capable of seating 4.000, has been 
playing to capacity during the present month. 
Tilyou's Steeplechase amusements have been 
more popular than ever before, and Manager 
William Fennan has been the busiest of shore 
purveyors. 

John II. Lawlor writes that he is owner and 
operator of Joyland Park. Milford, Conn., and 
that the listing of E. Sonnenburg as manager 
Is an error. Mr. Sonnenburg, he states, is a con¬ 
cessioner at the park. 

Col. I. M. Martin, long manager of Chester 
Park, Cincinnati, but for the past two years 
making his home in New York, was in Cincinnati WEBB. C.4PT., net high diver, 
last week on accv>unt of the illness of his son. Complainant, 0. M. NIgro, 

BEACH RESORT BURNS who collapsed from overindulgenoe in athletic General Manager, care Great White Way 
_- sports. I'ol. and Mrs. Martin expect soon to Shows. 

Malone. N. Y . Ang. 37 —Fire entirely de- make a trip to Miami, Ha., on their yacht, 
siroyed the new Coney Beach r-8*irt at Little E\i)Ositio.i Park. Evansville. Ind . closed with 
Wolf I’ond, near Topper I,ake Junction. .5 big a big Manli Gra* and masked carnival. The 
dining hail and dance pavilion was burned to park ha* enjoyed a most successful season, Mana- 
Ih* grennil. The liws is estimated at $1.5.(100, ger E. Brown writes. Considerable money was 
of which $lO,0tXl is covered by insurance. spent on the park last winter, and more wlU be 

spent in improvements before the opening of tho . 
next season. The swimming pool bus l>een one eration thruout September, 
of the most i>opular features. The Danoeland will lie celebrated with a 

'll —Krt II Booth man-ger Casino, under the management of Mr. James, on Tuesday and Thursday 
teTa;\Va~ed « has enjoyed an rxcellent season. Mr. Slow. I-*-"’'- 
I the offlclal closing date of the manager of the roller rink, has put on some in- in add tion to the big v 

TO PLAY THRU SOUTH 

BILLIE MIFFLIN * WIFE. E. E. LYNN & 
■WIFE. D. C. HANNA. LAND & DOWING, 
REEVES & MILLER AND ART GILBERT. 

Complainant, Mrs. J. D. Rembert, prop., 
LaSalle Hotel, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

AFTER PARK TALENT 
OHIO PRODCCTIO.V CO.. THE. 

W. H. Howell, manager. 
Complainant, Hotel King Company, 

Lawrenceburf, Ind. 

PALISADE PARK 

CLOSING DATE SET 
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FAIRS ANdB(POS1TIONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

NEW RECORD 

Hung Up by Ohio State Fair 

Attendance May Top 1920 — 

Elxhibits Finest Ever Shown 

—Hippodrome Show Big 

Entertainment Feature 

FiTored wiih perfect weath«T and wi*h ex- 
kibita wbiiii in exiriit and ajualitj are raid to 
ha«c *urjNi*M-d auy c\er before tbuwu, tbe Utaio 
Kiate Fair lais ' ar eet a new reiurd lor at- 
teudaoe. and will (o down la biatur; at piub- 
ablj Ibe liiuat aucieoalul fair tbe Slate b.>8 
ever held. 

Cloae lo dS.OOO persona elUUed thru tbe jatet 
Ob opetiiui; da>, Muudux 

The Loewer Band, the Canton Band and ITow- 
ant'a Jaxz Orcbettra also fumiabed exeellent 
Dutie. 

Tbe pageant. *'Uhiu'« Vlaluo,” in which l.tluO 
persona partlripBied, was a beautiful and In¬ 
teresting spectaele. 

Everj-one who had aorthlng to do with th.a 
year'a fair should feel pmud of the record It 
has made. It was a su<'ees» in everjr respei-1— 
flnaniiallx, artlatlcallg, in quality of iia ex- 
bibita and in attendance. Tbe manager, E. V. 
■Walborn, de-enea great credit for what h« 
haa aei'ornplished. Ilia effl<-ient ae^-retary. Mrs 
Mayer, also did mneh to aid In making tbe fair 
a auceea'. at did Mr. tirilTIth, the publicity 
representative. And in tlm tgrlrnltnnl and 
Ihe sto<'k etlifid’s iba efleient work of Z-. J. 
Taber it apparent. 

PROSPECT FAfR COLLAPSES 

fair, la .aid to have furtaeen trouble over the 
m.'cagenieut of tbe fair and wiibrirew all de- 
pomis and washed b a bai'da of the entire af¬ 
fair. 

CONNEAUT LAKE FAIR 

ritiklurg. Pa.. Bept. 3.—Pr<>m a community 
• tauJpoiiit tlie annual Coi.neent Lake Fair ard 
tl.e aai'Ual meet of the t'oneesat Lake Kariag 
Atsoi latiuo. held at Conuraut Lake Park. 
Aninist L*tl, 30. 31 ted Bepteral'ei 1, 2 tnd 8, 
was the greuiest event in the history of tbeas 
two arsiiriRiions. attendance being large, ex¬ 
hibit* up to atnrdard and the eatertainment 
l»i»eniit oie of evi-ellence. 

Tie Pair -ksaocHtine hat made large and 
extenstve imi>r"vemeBta to Ita grounds tnis 
year, (reeling a new handatand. adding 73 
t'alhi to the Itee stock eshlMrioo hall aad ev- 
t•*•dlng the gr.vndstsnd on the track ao that 

HANGING UP RECORD 

over 3.(»k» spe istops may be eouifortably ac- 
Baliimore. Md., Bei>t. 1.—To. mnny hot doge cou.ni.xl: ted. 

helped wreck the proei'ecit of tlic I'toniieci pnik 
I sir. which elewd iguoiumloakly two du.vi aliend 
of icliedule. I'olioe iind deeply annoyed rotices- 
eioieia Boi'glit lust Pizlit fur Henry n. Kusso, 

_ Carl C. Miller and Cli.iile* TTsss, of the Baltl- 
Auguat rj. aud'uuiy more County Pair aud Agricitittital Asaoeii'ilon. 

luc W.airanta wire trsei-d list nipht alleeing 
ibat tiny had obtaiued money ui>oo false repre- 
teMationa. 

The iiuublo ef tbe rorpuratlea begin early 
Hstorday afieriioaa wliea a big erowit was in at 
tendunre at Proopect I'nik to sm the bull fight, 
tlia auto race, the “hiavk detaont" and other 

a few ibouhand lest were recorded fur tbe aeC' 
obd day. Fur Wednesday, one of Ibe two big 
du>a, Ibe figuies weie b4,!(i7. and it waa ex- 
lei'tird Ibat Ibe iruwds of Tliursday, Fiiduy 
and t^iuruay would act new records for ibusa 
days. 

In the matter of exhibita the Ohio State Fair .... ....... 
this year oflered a gieater variety than usual Ibrillliig attractioi.t tl jf hud la-, n libeially ad- 
In e\eiy depuriment. while the quality was ex- renlsed. .\Iaj on Jflitnrttny rfternoon the fliur 
ceptlunally bigli. The live siot k exhibits w. ra onterpiising ladit Klnais who had Iw^bt wUat 
of the li.gliest clusa and represented, aceuidmg raeh l.i<d understood wss ta ‘wclrove e«»e- . _ 
to Ibe baures of L. J. Taber, director of agiT- ressloa fur the sale of hot dogs found that they be supplied lo keep them Ittcrcited. 
culture, a valuation of $.',0u0,0U0. There were kern eomiwUtloa. O ber c«iee«aloncr. wl^ 
NJO more eniriea in the poultry department J**** “t-xcHislTea” found their reapertiva field* 

A r ;mbce of free aett—fomUbed by Harry 
Thomra. cf IMtls'.atrg—and Ind^pcnilent ahows 
and roncessicus, with a well-known l>and ef 
Erie, Pa., fnruished the amiisemcDt, and t)i*re 
waa an exeelhat lanng piogram. 

CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND 
FOR MONTANA STATE FAIR 

The Kwirists* ramrlng groonds at the Mon¬ 
tana State Fair will have an *dde.| fratnre 
till* year tn a rfaitdrva'a playground where 
parrnia may leave llieir ehlldren in care of 
a plajprotind Insiiuctcr while they altcrd the 
fair. Becretaty Horace Ensign states tliat the 
playgrotmd for children will he Incloecd and 
that It 'h tliade end sultaMe amnveroenta will 

than last year and larger entriea of all kiud* ■** cluttcicd rp baalneaa • 
of live tloi k ihaa ever belore. Aliho forty P'® "*• '"r'l 
tenia were erected to supplement the buildlnga , *'** **** ^*^'*** nobody d.d anyt 

ere still was not enough apace for the cattle, but 
T|ie showiug of faim machinery of every fcrt - 
as inucBsc. taking up aciea and acrea et 
lace. The Ohio Fith and Uam* Commiselea 

waa 
spa 
hud 

Com- 
waa 

oythlag 
but coB.pitm. 

Then the hull failed to show up fur the halt 
iho the Biaa who waa te be the <ro-etar 

the bull waa im hand. The maaagemeat 
a lengthy txpluaatlna to make aad made It. 

WILL ALLOW NO GAMBLING 

hud a Duiminf Diit^d wim mo^i mivrctuBf zzz ' r .1. .. VT.-Ju w 
btblii of native game birds, aalmaU aad tab} rtowd •• 
.. . - aad the Obto «•“ attraciieaa. 

The State law rsgardiag gambling itevtcct 
and latmoral shows wilt be strictly eeforceu 
thie year, tt ia arnoonced by S. D. IVireham. 
aecretury of the F<vi4 dn luic tWIs ) fair. 
Spindle games at all aorta ate bsried. it Is 
anno«iB<*d. also any ruU dowa where more 
thaa ena ball la used. 

P 

the Ohie Bate Lalversny and the Obto Ea- 
peiimeai Btatioo bulb bad exteaalve aducatlonal 
exhibiia occupylag large spare, and there was 
a splendid showing of vromea'a handiwork. 

Tbo aectloa doeeted to Coiombut-aMdo prod- 
ucta waa a reatar et latereat with exhibita 
covering an aaloaishlag range. 

There vrere tome genuine worka of *rt ebowa 
In art hall, both palntlnga and pbetugrapba. Tho 
displays of agrlenltaral and bvwiicaltnral pred- 
uett were magnlflcent and graphically pictured 
the tlmeet aallaalted reeourcea of tbe State. 
And BO ihra the entlge Hot of exhililte—all tor- 
pasa la variety and extent anyt blag kerelefora 
abowB at the Ohio State Fair. 

While tbo Ohio Sttto Fair baa no midway 
auch at ia found at awiat giaie fairs, tbe eater- 
tainmeat featuree were by ao meana neglected, 
and one of tbe real feuturea of the fair was 
tbe bippudruuie show put on by Ed F. Car- 
rutbers, of Chicago. Thia waa put on each 
night In the Coliaeiim, the evening program 
being in the order named: Stock purade, bip- 
IMidiome abow. borae show and auto polo, la 
ail a four-hour show. The evening grand 
stand ptugnim was: Concert, pageant, “Ohio's 
VlaioB,'' and fireworkt. These feeturee eech 
evening drew capacity audience^, and on the 
big days many hundiede were turned away. 

The racing, with gencrona purse*, wa* « big 
feature of each day. In addition there wat 
steer bulldoggiiig. roping, etc., on the track in 
front of tbe grand stand. 

The hippodrome show is a wonderful aggrega¬ 
tion of iB:iny of the beat-known acts of the 
outdoor iliow world. Leonard Stroud. Mamie 
Btroud, Tummy Keinan, Bea Kernaa, Slim Cat- 
key and Bed Sublett presented a wonderful ex¬ 
hibition of fancy riding, roping and bulldog- 
glng. Then there were Marino Bros., perch 
pole act; Axel Marino and his "nylng Torpedo" 
aensation; Mile. Bedlna and her twelve edu¬ 
cated horses; Sir Victor's < umedy animal act; 
Kix Belford*. a wonderful tisley act; Five 
Eugen* Brothers, acrobat*; .\erial Patt*, Aerial 
La Pearls, B’hlte Brother*, llandow Trio, Swain 
and Osterman, He Phil and De Phil, high 
wire; Jorden Sisieie, wire act; McDonald Trio, 
bicycle act; Okura jap* and Vosiloa Jape. In 
addition to the foregoing Mr. Carrutbers had 
tbe auto polo, which, at usual, proved a popu¬ 
lar feature. Mr. Carrnthera himself waa on 
hand to direct tbe show. His able *aa!<tant, 
Fara l.<evy, also was there attending to the 
many delullt, seeing that ever.vtlilng went 
smoothly, and doing the announcing. 

The flreworks spe<-tacle, pat on by tbo 
Thearle-HiiHield Fiieworka Company, of Chi¬ 
cago, came in for much favorable comment. 

The only touoh that suggested anything of 
the midway was the rides. There were a whip, 
inerr.v-go-rouncL ferris wheel and airplane 
aw jug', .ill of which were well patronized. That 
Other midway feat urea would have been web 
come waa appareni from the remarki of many 
vltitors, who eipresscd diaappolntment when 
they found there were no such fevtnrea. 

In tbe matter of music the fsir was excep¬ 
tionally well fupplled. Wlthont doubt the big¬ 
gest hit was made by the Mayaville (Ky.) 
Boys* Band, which, Inctdentiily, had several 
girl members. Starting off with “Ob. Snzan- 
na,** and following with numeroua tonga of the 
old South, then swinging Into the popniar mod¬ 
ern timee. the bead reeeired ronnd after ronnd 
of applanse, all of which vraa well deserved. 

atker 
joba T. 

promoter, 
McTaalta, the weil-kaewa amnaement 
who had t'lnght the midway at tbia 

I.oeh tkra the Letter Lift la this lasue. There 
may be • letter advertleed fer yea. 

IhWj w 1 

The Sanitary Service That Folks Like 
Local aupply bouses la principal cittae and towna are ready to ripply 

yon promptly. Mall coupon below or wire today for genernua FREE 
aamples and for name of nearaat distributor. Te luaure receipt of aamptee, 
encluae route Hat for next two weeks. 

For Attendancd la the Hamburg (N. 
Y.) Fair 

Buffalo, V. T., Aug. 30.—The Buffalo ;>ai>ert 
are dcvuimg much s|>jce to the Kne County 
Fair, which la being held at Hamburg, a sub¬ 
urb of New York s (Jueen City, and wbleh is, 
tbia season, haugiug up a recuid for atirmljn s 
that e< lipaet all previoui year* of tb« fair s 
exlateoie. Tbe T, A. Wolfe Su|<erior Shows 
are fumlahlng all the midway aitractlons, and 
(ieneral .Manag-r T A, Wolfe h.i* been the 
recipient o/ many kindly e<jmmentt and coa- 
gritulations on the sppearanee of the <bowt. 
.*<peakiug of the T A. Wolfe Shows rreaiieat 
T. J. Wlllet, of the Erie County Fair Assoila- 
tloD, Bald: “We have given much attv-ntion te 
oim midway features tins season, and. Iwfor* 
closing contracts, we looked tlie field over 
thoruly, Inspectiug many of the bigcrst show* 
In Ibe country and tnve.tigiting the attraction* 
and busine-t raeihoda of sum* of the best-koowa 
carnival organizations In tlie I'lilied Mates W* 
are more than satisfied with the T. A. Wuif* 
Hhows and it may be aald that never hat a 
bigger show been sin-n on uor fair gruiindt and 
never hat an.v company bnoiglit us so many, to 
well balanced and t n h genuinely dean attrac- 
llona as Manager Wuife. Ws sr* g<j.isg to ai.ke 
our midway shows a blgirer feature thvn eve- 
in tbe future, and we are going lo be sure 
that we tele<-t tle.<wt that are up lo the tame 
esrellent atandard act by rh* T. A. Wuife Bn- 
Iterlog Sbpw'B." 

There ire many tnietw^tlng agrb'ultnrzl ard 
botanical exhilili* here and the imu ementa ta 
front of the grand stand ta<-ltt<l* racing, trot¬ 
ting, airplane atunt flying, liaiij rotneris tnd 
free attiactlons of all *<>rta. It is well to be 
aide lo rhrantrle that tins season's fair baa 
more tlan come up to exi>eeijii*nt 

LARGE CROWDS ATTENDING 
FAIRS EVERYWHERE 

Hep*rta of large alte-dsnce at fair* rontlaoa 
to cvMBe In and ever.'lhi'ig |wiiBts tn ihe present 
f.iir season b-'ing a most i roi-perviaa owe Even 
will-re the weaiiuT rouditluns hsve r<*i liem es. 
pociatly favuratile Very g<s»( attcadaar* ia re¬ 
ported. A few of th* repoTta received are 
given teUw. lairk of space precludes the pot- 
■Ibillty of giving reports la full, liut tbe fol¬ 
lowing *1 tract a will give a good Idea of what 
tlie fair* are doing; 

IlurllngtoB. Ia , A«g. 26 —Tlie f'vwrth day of 
41i* Trl-8late Fair drew at attendance of ap- 
proxiHiaiely IC.tMi, Tlie midwsy w i* a teeth¬ 
ing mnelstiom of ktpiiy. amu*'*d humanity. To¬ 
day It ta estimated tliat the attendance will 
again be a record breaker. 

Marahficid, Mas*., A'lg. 24 —romptete in 
every detail. 1ar'.:(n than tn other year* and 
favored by especially fine wsther and a large 
attendance, the Marshfield Fair got tinder way 
toRay for Its fourday tun. Exhibita are of 
gieat variety and nuiiilKT and tb-ie Is plenty 
cf entortainmrot, in<'ludiiig racing. 

Salisbury, Md . Afg. 23.—IsS-gw crowds am 
daily Ltlending Ibe Saltsbery Fair. A crow.l 
of .3,(100 tume,t oat <»n the eiwnlnr day and the 
►ue<e(o!ing diyn' crowda have sUsitered all rec- 
cide. the horse racing >-aa N-en eirelli-nt and 
thn mdorcycle eventa tnd arvertl high-elass 
fre* acta are popular vrlth the fair vleltOTS. 

nis'kvllle. Md., Aug. 23.—Tlie Rnekrtlle Fair 
wa* attended lislay by aomething be|wei>a 5.000 
and 6.ISIO jiersont and rverj'thlng points to the 
lair being a big auccean. 

BIG ENTERTAINMENT BILL 

Arranged for tha Oklahoma Stala Fair 

Ethel Yfurray Bimond*. •ecrefary of the Ok- 
labuoia Free State Fair at .Muskogee, his tven 
at Work for m»uiha planning the program for 
Ihe forthcoming fair the first week in 0''iol>er, 
and the resiiHa of her work will be seen in 
what ia probably the Mggrat fair ever ataged 
in Oklahoma. 

“The fair It a modem melting pot,” said 
Ethel Murray Simondt, •(‘cretary. “It give* 
all of th* residents of tba State a chance t* 
got acquainted with tbrtr nclgbbon and see ]n»t 
what they are doing. A visit to tbe fair esa 
lie made both edm'stlonal and roTeatton.il. dk- 
Isliuma hat long been famous fur tta agricul¬ 
tural producia and live stock aad thla year's 
allowing of grains and live stis'k la (elng t* 
•iirpata Ihit of any other year." 

Mia* Bltnond* prunlsea that the enlertainmrtt 
program offered this year will tie Ihe best tl>" 
fair haa ever had. There will be horae racing, 
nitislc, fireworks, aviation, a live midw.iy aud 
many other feiturea. rresbient 0«'rcgu;i a 
band, Ih* Meziran national band, and tbe fa- 
mou* Klltlea Band are hut two of the organl- 
tatlona that will furnish iniialc. Vin<fvlll* 
and auto polo also will be featured. 

FAIR BUILDINGS ENDANGERED ! 

Superior, Wl«, Aug. 29.—A furen fire, 
ntartod when an elrplane oravlicd to the 
groiiad and caught fire, burned to within Iff'* 
blorkt of tbe Tri-Mate Fsir btiltjlng* U*r 
last Thiimday. William Butter*. .Mlnn< ap'll*- 
and Oeorge Wllllsina, Jit. rani, ocrnpanis of 
the plane, rai-a|M'd vrf,lh slight Injuries. 
TnK.pvr* rami'lng at tli* fair grounds w-rc 
niilfltled with ahovela and plow. and. with the 
• Id of Tolunleerf, extlngulsheil the flame* 
• fier Hey bad worked th*lr way to the very 
•'dg* of a row of B('W atahica and ezhlhtt 
biitldlngg. 
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amusement program 

Of Frecno Diatrict Fair Is Extensive— 
Foley & Burk for Midway 

I'lr.i.n nutrirt K«ir AiMrUtion han ambi* 
I I.IIIS for tlila ;i-ar'a fair, next to tlii> Cal¬ 

if, mlu 'll* b'Bfeat attractlna of 
tiip v.»r tn th» ^f^atf. Altlio pnyinx due re- 
rard to 'll* agrifultuml featnrea, the amuee- 
iiH.nw i.fin idl'd are mure than eaer to tho ff>re. 
In f. M. B. I*alterniin, manaser irf the 
fair, rl.iim* that the Kr*'atio amniement pro- 

ihia .x-ar la on a more elaborate ar>|e 
Than anythinc I'fevhinely attempted In Central 
raltfoitiia. 

The Mjr feature 1» a l.Vhmlle antomobile rare 
ihe Speedway for llT.fioo Worth of prize 

nioeey and KTo national champlonahlp pointa, 
I . f the IradinK apeed demona of the eoiintry 

leinr already alirned up. Horae raeing la ra- 
TiTcd. In potaea, spread orer four .lays, 
lein* at »take. 

riie roU'.r ti Burk CumlTal Company hat 
leen ergaied to »tage their main prognm. tn- 
iliidlnir ely ride* and twelTe ahov.a. Dther 
laterer* In-lude Ciiiien Broa.’ elown and ai-Tt^ 
hatle netelty actf. with whom la ••Klnko,” 
P'rai'Tly of Hlnrllnr Bros.’ and Al. fl. Barnet’ 
nrr'i-. «. The .\erlal Tl nmpaona will put on 
Iheir high tight wire performanee. Auto polo. 
Ptruet'iiting and flrrworka diaplaya are other 
liature* 

l.iat year o»er IJOfiOi'i per>nna r*M for ad- 
uilylon at the Kreano l>l»trift Bair, hut thi« 
yi-ar'a attendance |a e»pe. t*d to ho fully .V* 
}ier rent higher. Tlia datea of the fair are 
.'vptenyt.er 2»l4>rtchee 1, 

WILD WEST ROUND-UP 

To Be Big Feature of Cape Girardeau 
(Mo.) Fair 

Cape C.lrardeau. Mo, Autf. SI.—TIi* Cape 
County Kalr. looc known aa the largeat and 
most tvei eaaful fair In ^outheaat MUeouii. this 
year promltea to be bigger than naual. Il'al- 
ney O. Vl'hilrlaw. aecretary and manager, baa 
•pared no effort In arranging frr the big eyetii 
red be la ronfident that in exhlbtta. eatertaln- 
meni iiid ererythlng that goea to make up a 
fair the cTent will eellpao Ita predeceo- 
(or* 

An eapedhl effort hat been made to aaanre 
Itrce and peprraentatlye ezhlhlta In all de- 
partmriita. and tl.k’uo In eztm premluma la 
ogrrcd. There will he blgh-ctasa bor*a rictnf. 
wtth >4.000 In puraca. ProhaMy the bigiest 
■tnrie feature of the fair will he the Wild 
West loundnp. which will he atared by “Kog 
Hern” Clancy and "Callforla By-nk’’ Hsft,.T. 
who bare put on mary similar ev- -v-.rit aue- 
.essfiiiir Thia ahowr will he given r«.*h aft¬ 
ernoon of the fair. The m'dwar will be tur- 
Plshed by the MorHa A- Caslle jihowa. 

AIR DAREDEVILS ENGAGED 
FOR NEW YORK STATE FAIR 

Anhnni. N T , .tug. so —Tlie .^1«t .knoual 
New ^lrk State Bair at Syracuse will not he 
wi'boni |t« fiiilla Bred B. PurVer. rommls- 
smer in charge of attiactinr*. has agoooried 
the heoklog of Deredeiil Bay and Jrgsle Town- 
•tod. >fho will dally make a double parachu'a 
irop from an airplane at tht gro-iada. Their 
pllor will be t.lcntenant Wood, a ^rmer Amer¬ 
ican, are. who will have tha i»aaaenprr-«'arry- 
trg prlTllege at the exposition. 

KINSMAN HAS RECORD CROWDS 

Wirrm. <>.. Aug. 2t».—Paid adnalaaloiia Pir 
Kinrman'a thirty-eighth annual fair, which 
c|n«ed Thtitwday. amounted to •IS.thiO, it waa 
reperted by Buy W Miller, eounty farm bureau 
agent, thta tncliKtinr only the laal two diyw. 
he,ame the lirst dae waa devoted to hrioaina 
m aid marking diaplaya It lu aald to be the 
heat atteiMfartre the fair aauacUtloa hao ever 
ripeetwred. 

TheBIG INTER-COUNTY FAIR 
DOSWELL, VIRGINIA 

Sept*tx4b«r 20. 21. 22, 23, 24,1921 
Per Teri Tou' ties. Tma CMlea—o»ar kOa.aua popula- 
toa at ranctlon laaki Ihirt &. B. A 1*. H R. and 
'' a O Ry., and Triegranh TlUbway (Richnaor.J- 

'. Just befora Sltata rslr tn Rlrhmnr.il 
tn I’T'tv •.Ml mikt from other Urie fairs nearhs 
oiMii»«i li.sHl—CruDi Good—Plenty kl.,ncy—<k> I Al- 
le d.'.i'e--Good gptndrra Larra aihanea aale af 

II' kri, BUir<t and B' o tMiuntry Bslr in 
' tdnla. UUral Trrma to food .kit'aciloiif. .siiows. 
n>d*«. rcnre..h'!it and Csrnlyal I'.impsoy Musi act 
^11 SH'lress I. a. POTTt. Praa,. 4M N. ItHh 
Si.. Rlrkmaad, Va. 

Richland Parish Fair 
- ocToata s. a. 7. 
''•iii« a-l Caniltal Coiai>aiiy. Riilca. Rlsiws and Cna- 
;w.ss AJ.Ir,m HfOU J. BTOIKHIILb. Heoy., 
•tsmile. Ixnilslana. 

WANTED 

oeucious DRINKS 
HEALTHFUL 

For SlioNS, Parks, Pkaies, Ball fiaaos, Oaaees, tie. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER. JUST ADO COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Pries Only $2.00 Rind Postpaid 
Six Or« Pound pnekataa for f 11.00 poalpaid. 

A pound makea almoat a barreL You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
jro« take in. Fancy colored signa free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make JO large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cana and 25c packagea only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stampx. No C. Ot D.'a or checks. 

CNAILES MANICADE CO.. Madisoa SL at KostMr, CHICAfiO. 

TO ALL SECRETARIES: 
READ WHAT THEY SAY OF UNCLE HIRAM AND AUNT LUCINDA 

MISSOURI CtNTEHiriAI. EXPOSinOM A»D STATE PAIR. 
^fR. AND Mils. BEBT DAVIS. August IP, 1921. 

"L’xcle niraa” and ”Auat Lucinda”: 
Dear Folk,—At tha end of a busy week I want to pause long enough to write you 

a brief note of comment and eompliroent on your pleasing and meritorious act, 
Yaur clerer hapersonation thr<jugh the paddock and amphitheater has been a constant 

delight la our crowds all week long, aad I am conildent that yours is the greatest 
"humaa Intereat” art w. bare ever had at the Misaauri f-ttte Bair. 

f was amused last night to hear man and wife indulge in a heated argument as to 
whether you folka were "la earaeat” or just “play acting”—and it’s amusing to watch 
you work and analyte jnat wbat percentage of the crowd really believe you’re “real." 
Whnher tUay finally figure It out or not, the act is immensely pleasing, and affords the 
‘ rowda endleaa amoseinrnt. 

Here’s wishing you continued and increasing sucrets. 
Cordially yours. ttiignedt ER.NEST G. BTLAXDER. Gen’l Manager. 

Dfrectfoa, United Balia Rooking Assoilatlon, Gaiiirk Theater Bldg.. Chicago, III 

WALTHAM FAIR 
September 28, 29, 30 and October 1 

WALTHAM,'MASS. 
Nearest Fair to Boston,8 miles distance. Large attend¬ 
ance last year. Big business for concessionaires. Space 
now on sale. 

4. T. SNAY, Msr.-See’y, IS Moody St., WaHham, Mats. 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

* Watlihi|loii Gt. Fair, Faytttevillt, Arkansas, Sept 27-SI 
Write E. L. NETTLESHIP 

Wanted for Clinton County Agrienltnrai Fair 
SEIPTEIVIBEIR 7 TO 11 

MtcTy-Od-Boond Md Fwr’^ WbeaL Will guajwntee receipts. So cainiral. Want 

A. W. GRUNZ. Bretaa, lllinak. 

SCOTT COUNTY FAIR 
Scottsburg, Ind., Sept 20-24 

Con(’os.sions wanted. Day and Night Fair. NOEL COOK, Sec’y. 

TRI STAIE ANNUl COWBOYS' M IIP 
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SEPT. 22. 23. 24. 

BENEFIT THE NATIONAL DISABLED SOLDIERS' LEAGUE. 
Address all communications to 

GARRETT A WOOLSEY, care Chamber of Commerce, Albuquerque, N. M. 

EDUCATIONAL FEATURES 

To Hold Sway at Andrews (S. C.) Fair 

Androwg, .>*. C., Aug. 31.—The Tri-County 
Fair Ihia year will be held Ottober 11 to l.l. 
and fruD the entries now on the book, will aui- 
Iiaaa in varied exhibitn ary fair ever held here. 
One epiire building, 200x100 feet, will be de¬ 
voted entirely to agrieultiiral exhibita The 
poultry dep-urtment la open to the world, and. 
in addition to the regular and apeciala,’ Is of¬ 
fering >.>110 in grand apeciala. 

The swine and cattle dep.irtm«nt8 will show 
mary fine animula. Ail the other sectionv 
will offer fine diaplaya. The home demonatrv- 
tion department will ocenpy an ent're building, 
l.-pti.vfar feet, and every pliaae of the work will 
be •h'.wn by model means and actu.al work of 
the Cepartmenf. Lectures and demon at ration, 
will be given d.uily by United States Gov¬ 
ernment experts. Thia will be the first com¬ 
plete exhibit of the work of the home deraon- 
atrathm department ever shown in the South 
and tita been arranged by MIsa Christine 
firmlh in co-opemtlon with the United t^talea 
Depaitmeni of Agricniture. Four large ex¬ 
hibit buildinga will be required to bouse the 
show. 

I’rlday, October 14, Hon. Henry C. Wallace, 
aeciet.'iry United States Department of Agricul- 
luie. and Hon. A. B. Lever, of the Farm I..oan 
Board, will be the guests of the association. 
Secretary Wallace will present on this oc 
<nalon a gold medal to the best farmer of the 
tn-couctles, and Hon. A. F. l.,ever will present 
a silver pitcher to the housewife making the 
greatest arore in kitchen Improvement. 

ite Trl-C'oonty Fair Association was or¬ 
ganized for the purpose of holding yearly an 
exhibition that would be of educational value 
not only to the Coastal Plan, but to the entire 
Sonih. and at Its third annual fair this year 
propoaea to demonstrate to the vlsltora that It 
is carrying out It* object. 

WILSON’S AUTO RACES 
DRAW LARGE CROWDS 

Automobile races under tha direction of .kna- 
tln C. WilBon proved a great drawing card at 
the Pulaski (Pa ) Fair, attracting by far the 
largest attendance of the week. Auto polo also 
•was featured. 

“We have enjoyed phenomenal aurcess wl»h 
both auto racing and auto polo this aeisnn.” 
saya Mr. Wilaon. “The American county fair 
is just beginning to realize the tremendous 
drawing poweit of these attractlona and espe- 
cially the automobile racing. There Is no 
question but what auto racing Is coming Into 
Ita own as one of the major attractlona at 
both county and State fair#, and thla belief la 
•nbstantiated by those fair* that have tried 
thia form of amusement and know It* treraen- 
dost* drawing power.” 

PARISH FAIRS MERGE 

New Orlean*. Aug. 29.—The Baat Uarrelt 
Patiah Fair Asaociatlon baa been merged into 
the TrI-Parlah Bair Association, Madison and 
Tenets parisbea having antered the organiza¬ 
tion. Morehouse and Jackson parlahe* have 
joined with the North Louisiana Bale Aasorta- 
tlon to take part In the fair at Calhotin. 
Ouaebita pariah, October 19 to 21, InclumT*. 

'The Trl-Slafe Bair will be bell at Lake Prov- 
Idence October 13 to 15, Inclusive. The Weft 
Catroll Parish Fair will be at FVreat and the 
Richlartd Pariah Bair at Rayville on the same 
dates as the Trl-Parlsh Fair at Lake Prov- 
Wence. 

Merry-Go-RoNN^ Ftrris Whiel and Straws 
^7^ W Counly Ka»», 13. 11. I'l. 16, 
{'•I Uir* Ifik A. UILKS. HtNYflAry. IriUtpaitlfWi. 
lotei. 

AMrmCA*! OREATEST FAIR ATTRACTION 

BELL-THAZER TRID 
kHsonxTiD mra attractionh. ms- 

ow Citj. Iowa 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
e "i I’lra.-hute l.rapa Mlandard AtUactioti. Bal- 
r 1. ' y*''t>utca raaiiuractiir, d Bo'irlarlra write. 

t CH.tS HWAKT/,. B.lloiml.t. Iliimlmldt. Teiui. 

~M0RRIt COUNTY. KANSAS, FAIR 
•e'sell 0,0,,, Octnhw 4 ». #. T. WANT*I»— 

and Allraettoaa. PAUL ». OWIN. Saef. 
''f n.-d Kaniaa. 

19th AFTER-HARVEST lUBILEE 
North Judson, Ind., Oct. 13,14, IS 

Wantcil outdoor attractions and concessions. Write L. E. MOSHER. 

OLD HOME WEEK OCTOBER 
2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 

WANTED—Flrst-claas Shows. HIDING DEVICKS of all kinds and Conces- 
siuntTS. Duly celebration wc have had tn fifteen years, to be held on main 

business streets. In and around beautiful city park, day and niKht. There will 

be ibree other celebrations nearby before and after ours. BEN L. BOWMAN, 
Gallia Community Association, Gallipolis, Ohio. 

at A SOOO FELLOW—MCNTlOa TNC alLtibARD TO OUR ADVEHnSCRR. 

BE WITH US 
October 18,19, 20, 21 

MARYUND’S 
LARGEST FAIR 
FREDERICK, MD. 

H. M. CRAMER. 
Supt. of Concessions. 

Carnival Wanted 
Must have good, clean attractions, 
without objectionable features. , Fair 

week, October 10-1.'). at Dalton Ga. 
Write F. S. PRUDEN, Chairman Con¬ 
cessions Committee. Dalton, Ga. 

WANTED 
FREE ATTRACTIONS, 
CARNIVAL and CONCESSIONS 

tor tha Largest Btlr of its kind la the State of 
Alabama, October 18. 19. 20, 21 and 22, 1921. 
North Alabama ColorKi Fair Asaociatlon. Write 
A. C. DON EGAN. Saoritory. P. 0. BOX 731. 
Huatsvilla, Aiabaaia. 

CONCESSIONS, SIDE 
SHOWS, RIDES 

WANTED FOR FAIRS 
Four weeks, day and ni^t. Good live 

sixits. Can use ffood free attractions. 

DNTMttO BDDKING DFFICE. 3t Yen|e St. kttit 
TORONTO, ONT. 

WAHTED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
tXMioeaaiona and Stum* for tbr PttmeB County Bair 
to ha Iwld at Halb'tt, Oklo., Ortobev 5-S. 1*21. Ad- 
drma BBCT. PAtexm OO. PAIR. 



TENT CITY 

To Arise at Kansas Fair—Fully 
Equipped Camp Site Arranged 

for Visitors 

A. L. Sixtoder tnd bia aidre, wbo have made 
tbr Krnaaa tSlbt<e Fair ooe of Ibr Iradire fain 
of thr Middle We^t. are gviuK to Introduce an 
•DDiyiatioo tbia veek that la sure to prove 
IKJtmlar Mitb vlalton. On l^atardar. Septi-ni'er 
17. a tent riijr Hill eprins Into l>elos at the 
fair jfri'und*. “Fair City” will tio the name 
tif the new ramplni; city of tenta whleb will 
te rlti'sted on the northwest i>ortSon of the 
hlg State fair grounds. Tils city will he a 
modf'i'n one for tanii.eia and visitors to the 
Mate Fair during the wi ek of Septeml er 17 to 
•.£1. Inrlusive. The visitor who deaiies to enmp 
•ait at the Mate Fair ne«d not bring even n 
pillow along, for this new ramping grouna 
trill be fully e<iuli>i>ed. Tents can be tented, 
all put up and e'lulpped with cotB, chairs, 
waslilng utetislla. et' t^lo'ela and pillow cates 
will be changcil ea-h day. Tlie State Fair 
visitors can stay in “Fair City’* for a day 
and night or the entire State Fair week at a 
very reaaonahlt <•< st. 

This Is onlv «'ne feature of the twenty-first 
annual State fair that will help to make it the 
licit ever held. Seefitary Sponsler has ar- 

A BOYS, HERE IT IS!! 
NOVELTY AND EFnCIENCY COMBINED 

Ml. Kilt Is Getting Top Money at Fairs and Carnivals 
1 Our aserit* at MlddlrtosTi, N. T. Fair aold 370 Pluxs. Ton can do the aamr. 

The Fin Flim* Spark Plus his a nickel fan on the ted of the electrode that revolves 
^ under compression and throws < If ctrUin and oil and keeps clear. We have just 

— la * perfected a comiveeslon proof glass detnonatratins device that screws right in the enstr.e. 
It'd when tlie ertfine is started It allows the fan spinnlnt around, throwing off a oom- 

mSSSS Plete circle of fat hot tparka People seeing this demonstration will quickly buy a set 
of plugs. It la a winner. Tlie Fan Flame la the beat ring la the world, selli on sight. 

' ■ Made in alrev to lit any car truck, trarlur. marine or stationary engine. Ttiey sell 
V ■ for (1.2J. worth S2.00. A long profit in it for you. SEND 11.00 Bill (ot samile and 
f. 9^ , discounts. Money refunded on ui.sold merchandlte. 

FAH RAME SPARK PLUG CO. Inc. Yonktra, W. Y. 

AMERICAN LEfilON H0ME-C0MM6 
ON THE MAIN STREETS OF LICONIER. INO.. SEPTEMBER 28. 20. 30. OCTOBER I. 1021. 

SEPTEMBER 10, I82i 

MERITORIOUS FREE ACTS 

Engaged for Rochester (N. H,) Fair 
—Liberal Premiums and Puraes 

Offered 

nofhcater. N, H., Sept. 1._Ten thousand 
d^lare n puraca. the largeat amount ever 
offered la the blitoiT of the aasorutiqa, ^,1, 
****1**^1 taat boiaea to the forty-alitb an 
iiual fair of the |{o«'bester .Agrleiiltural and 
Meehanival AHSoclatioo. which will be held t, 
Fold Spring Park September JO. ji, oj and '’1 
Four of t;.e elaaa.s will he for ll.lxa) puriT 1 
there leing the free-for-all pace, the j-l.'; pa<'e 
the J:ll trot and the Jiri trot. There are ten 
other ilaraei, with a purse of $iMiO in each 
event, which vaaurea the beat raeln* ever h»l' 
ut the Ilochester Fair. 

The amount to lie given away in premiums 
la fJO.fvrl. The Koehester Fair is not only a 
show, but an educational eipoaltion at well 
Salinger nrotliera will put on a atvie shuu 
with an exhibition of f73,»KiO worth of gown- 
and wrapi <ao living rn'idela. Tl.e S*affotd 
County Farm Itniean, the State Department of 
Agriculture and the New Uam[ishlre Market 
ii.g Ataiicliilon are to have exhibltloni of an 
educational nature. 

Anwrg the special attractlona booked ata 
Margaret Stanton, high and fancy diving; Prof. 

KEEN INTEREST IN 
ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 

Little R/x-k. Ark.. S*Tt. 1.—Keen Interest Is 
l»*‘lnr ii-aiilf.siHi ill the Arkansas State Fair, 
which tain be held here .SoTcmber 11-19. an-i 
s..a.*«*i..n r.# isTfiM iiiide 111 the Ausust ITT 

UTAH STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION WANTS FREE ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS FOR WEEK OCTOBER 3-8 

Driaroll will again art as stage tpanager and 
aing wUh the band. 

MEXICAN EXPOSITION 
TO EXTEND DATES 

mr-ntTon of which was made In the August J7 I IUI1W I U11 II Lk l\ U U 1 U ULII O' U ^ , American renreaent. 

nui^r of The Bllltwapd. fhe’’“faU.‘ ^ eights. Last year’s attendance, 115,000. Address tl^ea of the forthcoming exiKPvlilon in Mexico 

*More than llO.otki In prliea will "be given to Pity ^re asked The Billboaid to publish the 

WANTED. SHOWS AND FREE ACTS FOR STREET SS 
^r-r FAIR AND HOME COMING 
department will OCTOBER 11. 12. 13 AND 14. Peptenber 12 to November 12. making the ex- 
^tn^lng” pn4<^rvlDg and other home actl'vltlea. AUSpices American Legion. Communicate -with S*lt*ron*nlng*thr”*m?Dthr*' 

‘“a meUsnt.’ _CARL F. HAWK, Secy., Bellevue, Ohio. “'Vpa'a^rtTee^!^ in Vht. country hnre bee. 

^nTuHim-^ilV^how’’ and other features will be DIV CUnU/C UPPRY RH RnilMH FrOQK U/Um U/ANTm "nd'thti* .fh IrTromil aT«‘^ t'h^ 

‘"wMldinovru apeakera will be on each day’s 'A I 0 H U11 0) ItIl 1111 I - U U"n U U R U | iCnnlO WnLLL ffARltU t>.'PKMt thing of Its kind ever held mitvide of the 

program, an oiwn-alr ahow ^’'* **^^ JlfA AnnUSl HoilIF fiAllline fispIvlA III Hef S fi 7 ft the InforrnatloB of conceulonalres an<1 
formtnrea. banda will give and the cUy fllinUBI llOllie vOnlinRi WaliyiC, III., UCI« 9 0 f i nthern contemplating going to the border. It bs* 

will be Illuminated and decoratca mr tne - Flahsrs ai.d othtra. Bvwytblng on suests. Pay AUracions and OoneeiSkm PaopU advlred that last year’s income ft* re- 
1. re.,.u of a movement ««* «°od moovy. Addnig_ F. P. HAOERLEIN, Stvretary. Carlyla. lUlnalA ‘I'P** ’r'" n.vesaary to show it tl» ^rder. 

Tho pXXXYffltion IB tn^ re«UU or n m pidp ff TOOr inrome W3tt rot Rtrffletont to flip tOMDI# 
launched several year* ago to ceioorate Till" ■ 9* AVM-lfil ■ MV AVA^IIIBB VMIBM *■* ■ »*vom statement to that effect before a 
yOOth anniversary of ,\rkansa< « |||L |zOlA| V T t UI A D T W I flUlkl LAID notary |a all that la Mqnlr»d Secure your pass- 
the nnlon The project *■»" I ||L lllltM I A I riflllf I AI IJn|l rllllf rorla Ir the towns yon are in and make your 
vywmlttee the Mayor appointed at Milfcn I W I k Winil I V ■ V IIIV ■ 0111 applications lmmedlatel.r. 
hebi toB.ilK-r and called Into consultation wun FOUR DAYS AND FOUR NIGHTS. SEPTEMBER M. 15, 18, 17. “Addreff all letters regarding Concessions to 
Mayor Brlckhouae a short time ago "? Br«y Day a BIO Day, every XUlit a Big Night. _ C'onceailnns. Shows. RIdrs, vwtta If you want • rad Ooncesaino Department. rTposlclon_ rommerelal 

FAIR AND HOME COMING 
i OCTOBER 11, 12, 13 AND 14. 

Auspices American Legion. Communicate with 
CARL F. HAWK, Secy., Bellevue, Ohio. ** 

: PAY SHOWS, MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL WANTED i 
T Annual Home Coming, Carlyle, III., Oct 5-6-7-t 

THE CHEAT STEWARTSTOWN FAIR 
the^posslblUty of giving the exhibition f*!'" one grab tWa. I lenty of imkiiI spots to follow Siwotsi In.liHvnmits for good shows at a Me fair, wtek International del Crntcnario. Mexlc* City, 

•••rhe business men of the city are strongly of October 10._AOHN T. MeCASLIN. 123 E. Baltlmara 8t.. Baltinora. Marytaad. Meilcfv.** 
VieVilwA the fronoeltloti,” Mavor Brlckhouse said 

carnival and open air acts wanted for no fbee passes 
The ‘•'’T pi'i-'t. COUNTY t Nsshvme. Tenn.. Sept. 1.-<'ommlss1'mer .a 

been selected as the site »g“«.s=»*-s A X ^ F Agrlrnltnrc T F. Peek, who Is eT-offlclo Chair 

Manager Tterger ears that ’j'Ihat ^ nsJd V - .'®* t i.ei . - "i*" ‘'f !****' f'<***^ '’f Trustees, hai 
large s tr-ief for the f"'r "* *"7 ^ .. **• »»°CALtUM. Stcy.. Stma. City, Kan. announced that there will be no free passes la 
In the Fonthwest. an<1 R'led to the Tennessee Stale Pair this year. ’Thi 

JltJJlTgTa^ Vf%"oserV^^^^^^ WSIltBli fflf Pfllfc Cfl RflPklll^rt Ri) Ihe tasnVnce of'i^‘i!;?o^n'yr^^^^ naillCU lUI rum UU. Idll dl nUllVllldl I, Ud. nor^ of ihe insmuHt*, the commlsslonu 

the ereater Part of the south central portion Week of October 3. good CiriUtsl Co. with at bast two Bldaa. AddiMi T. E. McBRYOE. Baerttary. *** 

«•* <’>•’ ^ ^ , CAMBRIDGE FAIR A SUCCESS 
vEvADigAMA CAIP CALLED OFF n \ Arrived this morning from boslnraa. The P. A O. Concert Band of Canton. -- 

TEXARKANA ^ CALLEO O j,. •1”"?"?,.^ iu.- ■>' • 7"'- =1 -"j-ir! 
Texarkana. Ark.. Aug. .H —At a meeting of »ger Walter F. Stanley. Assistant Manager wu'h’’'^hrblMiat ^a'Jr <1a“v’^ a**bI^n^Tn It 

tJ^ Poard of TMrectors of the Texaraana Jam« C. Simpson ard__Wm F. Floto. general CHRISTIAN COUNTY FAIR ^1,1^ turn<{^t waa 

T. E. McBRYOE. Baerttary. 

NO FREE PASSES 

Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. 1.—Commlssl'nier of 
Agrlmltnre T F. Peek, who la ev-offlclo Phalr- 
man of the State Fair Board of Trosteea. ban 
announced that there will be no free passes !► • 
si>ed to the Tennessee Stsle Pslr this year. Tha 
law cteating the State Fair expressly prohibit* 
the iasnanre of passes to anyone not an ena. 
ployee of ihe institution, the commissioner 
states. 

CAMBRIDGE FAIR A SUCCESS 

CHRISTIAN COUNTY FAIR 

.. lumisned me muaic, which waa enjoyed by Psmbrldge. N. T.. Aug. 24 —T^e annnal 
Cambridge Fbir came to a close AngtMt 19 

ruDIOTlAM /vrviiaiwv/ erAiB »‘'«F'‘at last day’s s*tendsnce In Its 

cTamv’rof romniei^ the dertvlon was rear^^^^^ press reprca..n.,tlvc. are all agisting their CHRI5TIAN_^UNTY FAIR To""s^l^taV^^^^^ 

to aha^tm the Tefhef 8*1!^ b^^ak some wooJda“ Thw * we”ed*‘^to”vMlt Taylorvllle. III., Aug 3t.-The first big annual the rilr Assoelatloo. who" saya that* the fait 
Part r’^aoSj o^^er locatloS would be pref- this week are Irvb.g J. Polack.^ames T. Clydi! C hristian County Fair wlU be held In Man- surpas-^d all previous ones, both In elie nnd 

Larry Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ilubln Oruberg and ""'1 * September 1.V17, exeellei re. 
^ M<ire than *10000 waa subscribed recently by others of tie carnival world. The press of Pri*ea. amoun^ling to $5,^. will be award- uAEJorYoo nA^re CUAMrtPn 

flHrpfiB and hrslncMi men for tho con- Tonmto has a.TordiMl the C. A. Wortham iShows *^**^^* of farm pn»duc<*, poultry, live TWO HARBORS DATES CHANGED 
Itrnlvtlon'*^" peraa*nent'"'bulM^nes at Spring an abundanxe of publicity, ^le shows passed i**”* household producta. ’The big erent 

Park for^the fair and It was erpeeted the most rigid Inspection, with 100 per cent •’r ^aged tmder the anspirea of the Two 
Ihta sTm wotOd ^ greatly aumented l^er In approval.-WIUvlAM JLDKINS HEWITT. " 
ihe ve?r T had been erntemnlated to hold ^ ‘he from f TnP >rar. i\^ ■>« * .1* . __■_■ nDPXJiiiAJ i Christian Ponntv ParmAM* InatlftnfA 'Twa gvgv^gtinfl 
this ytar’s fair In October and advertising had 

*^v!'an’’v”*orthe business men express regret at Edwards County FeIr. Albion. lU. ITniT." evening, several otner features 
the desHalon of the board and some are open Central Wist VirginU Fair. Clurksbarg. W. ' ' 
n tl elr rond.mnaflon of the Chamber of (Vm- Va. ‘ has 55 aerea. with a large steel 

ineree regarding the abandonment as being un- West Virginia State Fair, Wheelleg, andttoriiim and a new dining ball, SG by 75 feet 
ft>rtunatF and unw’Ff. Uutherfordion County Fair* Ilutherfordton, "1 dlm^^naiofia, recently completed at a coat of 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

lueree regarding the abandonment as being un 
fortunate and unw'se. 

will be staged under the suspires of the Two Harbors. Minn.. Aug. "JO.—lAke C<*tiu 
Chiistisn County Farm Buresu. vrlth a total ty’a fifteenth annual fair has been postponed 
membership of 1.7.10. and the offleert of the from S«pteml>er 11-IR to Heptemlier 20-JJ. -Ar 
Cbiistlao County Farmers’ Institute, "rwo food rording to P. D. W. Thias work on the hnlldlngs 
bands have been engaged, and the show will Is proriessing sitlafaetorily and they will he la 
be open every evening. Several other features readiness for the opening of the fair. Industrial 
will he added. hall and entertainment ball are new fair butld- 

Manners Park has 55 acres, with a large steel Ing* 
auditorium and a new dining ball, bG by 75 feet 

GOV. SMALL WILL RUN AGAIN 

LOUISIANA COMMUNITY FAIRS 

New Orleana. Aug. 24.—It has been derided to ^ 

hold a community fair *» j'?. I^! Lotoslana State’Fair! 1 
townt of .Vrcolt. Amite and Koaciana taking ,^2.Ttth TidnUiina v»\r 
part in the exhlblta rte date to be VT-y\on* to Hampshire. Franklin’ s 
the holding of the .PT^da Parish Fair at Ham- Northampton, .Mass 
fflond. Ia. Manager Mort Baker, of the Fair As- Ko< |i,-ster Fair. IbK-hi-» 

sorlatlon. and F F. B.vIIey, of Boseltnd. have Elkader Fair, Flkader 
the matter In eharfe. Shenandoah County Fi 

N, C eo.iAs;. 

FumD.erfield Neighborhood Farmers’ Fair, ...... ___ 
Summerfieid, o. FAIR DIRECTORS CHOSEN 

Inter Male Fair, La Crosse, Wia. — 
Cape Fear Fair, Fryettevllle. X. C. At a meeting of the Eilanger (Kv > Fair As- 
Louisiana State Fair, Slireveport, La. sorlatlon In I'ovingion. Ky., August 31. the 
et'Uth L'liUl.ina Fair, Dooaldsonvllle, La. following dlnwtor* were chosen for the ensuing 
Hampshire. Franklin and HamjKlen Counties year; O. M. Itegers. C. R. Quick, J. W. Sroft, 

Fair, Northampton, .Mass. O. A. .Seller. .A. A fffioarer, L. A. llentler. An- 

CAiD .mp... Governor I.en Hmall, of IHInota. will be a 
FAIR DIRECTORS CHOSEN nst didate for re-eleetfoo In 1924. If was an- 

— nniinred by Senator B. B. Meents. one of the 
At a meeting of the Eilanger (Kv > Fair As- Ooveiror’s elosrst political alMe*. Governor 

wriatlon in Covingion. Ky., August 31. the Sm.ill is secretary of the Kankakee Fair, 
following dliwtor* were chosen for the ensuing 

INSURES AGAINST RAIN 

AT THE CANADIAN NATIONAL 

elr<‘iis; Harry Hardy, high wire s-nsatlon 
’These are to tie asgmetited vvlth community 

Korlu-ster Fair. Ituchester, N. H. 
Elkader Fair. Flkader. la. 
Shenandoah County Fair .Associatloo. Wood¬ 

stock. Va. 
Savannah Trl-State Exposition, Savannah, 

Ga. 
Badger Fair, I’liflevllle, Wls. 
Chester County Fair, (Chester, 8. C. 
Flatonia Fair, FUtonia, Tex. 

drew Srhol^n. Jol,n Allison Joi n B. nillon. Sr.; rtie Hanlln County Fair. Iowa Falla. la.. 
D. & Castleman and Dr. James P. B.ffe. ,, .,klr.g no rhanee no the fair betng spoiled 

ODrtQDcrTC rrtrtn *>7 faring taken rn JS.ooo rain policy 
r-rtvjor'tu I 3 AaULiU with the Ibirne Insurance Comnany of N»sr 

- York. The policy ethers the four big dayt of 
Ilcffelflrger. preald<nl of the Allen the fair. 

PROSPECTS GOOD 

Toronto. Can . Aug 29.—P. C Ross, assist^ Badger Fair, Iliflevllle. Wls. Connly Fair. Mnntertown. Ind . Vaii.% ^ihat 
by his biwther. F. R''*». who dl^ts the Chester County Fair, (Chester, 8. C. provpe'ts f»r this vear’s fair, Sepl-mlier 13-17, NORTHERN WISCONSIN PAIR 
Clandsf.end vaudeville program of the *“ Flatonia Fair. FUtonia. Tex. never brishter. Dlaplava will he large NORTMERN WISCONaiN PAIK 
National Exhibition, annonneea the following southeast Miaaourt District Fait, SlkestOD, goncessiona and attraction, many and varbd 
to lie presented twice dally on th^ st.ige« and Heffelfliger I, confident that all ore- Preparations for the Northern Wisconsin Sfsts 
two rirgs; Zemo, Moll and C.y!. comedv vjout records will he suniass^ Pair at Chippewa Falla are practically completed. 
tratTpolice; Regal strong act; Intematl<mal GALESBURG FAIR A. L. Putnam, secretary, and hit aides have bees 
Nine, acrobats; Four Ortont. wire act; CogUn- ___ SEEK STATE PAIR at work on various details of the event for weeks 
• ;ilman. cem^v skatetw; .Mono. pede; poe* Good Business Desoite Some Rein —— *"*1 ’Ify promise that thl, year’, fair will be 
IVK.IIes and IVitter. roeklnr tabl*-*; t.,e Martel*. i» m m t w • v • j v ’’t'* *1'** best the assoelatlon has ever held. 
Hcyi-le act; May and Phil Wirth and family. .^**» *. that efftwla are being made by a lOO-fool addition ha, been made to the grand 
lldli g act: Ronald Bros.. ciTVing perch; Galesburg. Ill.. Aug. 23 —The elgh’h annoal Devn, Lak". N. 1>, »o secure the Stale Fair , |noro,*)ng tho seating canaelfy to 9.009 
Juhannea Jnseflsson. Icelaniilc “Glima;” 1110011- Galeabnrg ni«tri<^ Fair elosed U,t Friday night f'< 192-2 lieeanse that city |a more rentral . " .need hsm I, helne built -rbla 
leys, eomedy skater,; fbilly, Roger, and Sully, with one of the greatest weeks known to the than Fsrgo or Grr.rd KorVa and easily neressiblo ^ ci 
comedy frami’eline; Vlntr.ur. noveltv strong a'-t; assoeUtioo. Bain hlnder*-d the cr>wds Monday hg rail. (Continued on page 75) 
LeMarta. Howna: Margaret Hill, dog and pony and Tuesday, but Wednesday waa the record- »se.*s/Nr«» _ 
elrciia; Harry Hardy, high wire s-nsatlon br-aking d.ry In the blst.,ry of the fair. REPORT ADOPTED r ui 
'Tliese are to tie aegmented with communltr aI Wllion did his sensational aerial w<>rk and —— A^nCUliUrSl 9110 InOOStnil tXpOSIllOn 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN FAIR 

Preparations for the Northern WIsronaIn Bfate 
Pair at Chippewa Falla are practically completed. 
A. L. Putnam, secretary, and hit tides have beet 
at work on vaiinua detalla of the event for w*>eks 
and they promise that thl, yesr’, fslr will be 
one of tho hest the ssnoeUtlon h,s ever held. 

A lOn.fool addition ha, be»m m.ide to the grand 

singing, apeeiacle firework, and famou, Cana- flew at night with bla dlfplay of (Ireworta. ‘The repngt of the Kpielal Comiiilltee which rrookiTON INO., SEPT. 28-30 AND OCT, I. 
dian bands, amoig which are the nuntsTille The great horse ahciw pleased an. Morrla St 1dv« •ll*a»»-d the .Koutheisiern Fair Ah-oclalton’s Waiitnl esn,.rla'llT Fcrrla Wheel and other Bides Good 
Band. Hi, Majesty’s Oanadian Gren.odh r Gii.ird, Castle fihowa were on *he midwav and did eg- fnan.Tgem< nf of J.akewood. Atlanta. <la.. com- Krrsi Altrscilona needtd. Plenty of room f<>r a gn<to. 
aod the .\ngl<^anatflaa Concert P.and of which eellent buslne,,. Out of ah^t 150 ••oncenaloiia mendlr.g the nlierstion, of the sssorlation. was clean Carnival Company. Write noWART) T. 
Herbert Clark, famooa eenietlst. 1* director. MarphalPa cookhouse did tM record-breaklBg recently adopted by the CBy Connell. BIIOCKWAY, chairman. Brooksioti. Indiana. 

I 



SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 

FAIR NOTES 

WURI^ER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

It was estimated that 20,000 persona attendee 
the Tittin <<>.) fair on Auxust 20. 

“That Oeorxia Peach'* is the slogan adopter 
for the Savannah Tri-State Kxposition. 

Several new bnildinKs have been erected bj 
the fair association at Thief River Falls. 
Minn. 

The dates of the Hoboken (Oa.) Fair have 
been changed from September 12-17 to October 
10-12. 

The annual Columbian County Fair at St. 
Helens, Ore., will be held this year September 
21-23. 

Austin C. Wilson presented his anto polo 
and auto racing at the Staunton (Va.) Fair on 
Labor Day. 

Wm. R. Baker baa been made secretary of 
the fair association at Macon, Mo., and Dr. 
A. C. Hildreth president. 

The Windsor County Fair, Woodstock, Vt., 
will be held on September iY. 28 and 29, instead 
of September 20, 21 and 22, 1921, 

O. W. PorterPeld, socretiiry of the Jack- 
eon Oiunty Fair, Holton. Kan., writes that It 
baa been decided to omit this year’s fair. 

Among the free acts at the Shawano (Wis.l 
Fair, August 16-19, were the Marriott Troupe, 
Charles Oaylor, frog man, and Lionel Legare. 

The Mississippl-Loniaiana Fair will be held 
in Vicksburg, Miss., beginning September 16. 
W. O. Paxton is president of the association. 

The Rorco Expoeition Sl'own will furnish the 
mideay for the AshtKiro tV. C ) fair, Septem¬ 
ber 270ctober 1, Secretary W. C. York an¬ 
nounces. 

Jacob Weber, of Exposition Park. Evansrille. 
Ind.. has been made superintendent of the 
Evansville Fair, which will be held September 
20-0ctober 1 

The business men of Salisburg, Mo., win 
bold a fair thia fall, the exact dates not yet 
determined. W. R. Sweeney is secretary of 
the association. 

Thomas Holzberg, of the Cincinnati office of 
Leo _ Keist_ Music Pub. Co., s.ang at the 

using three of Feist's 

J’owerful yet full of melody and 
harmony. Popular tunes 

are available. Band jOrgan 

N®* -M N-1 gik>.Vl46-A 
^ coto/ot;. 

n special type Band Organs for 
^ ^ I all sorts of out and indoor shows. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 6TVI.E tiS. 

When in the Market for Roller 
Skates get in touch with us. Our 

prices are the lowest and our 

product is the Best 

Ohio State PSIr last week, 
popular song hits. 

“The most thrilling, inspiring snd ednci- 
tionsl program ever staged in this section” is 
promised for the Oklahoma State Fair at Mus¬ 
kogee October 3 to 8. 

'Ibe Seneca County Fair, Tiffin, O., took no 
chances on the weather this year. It took ont 
Insurance on $10,000 gate receipts for Wednes¬ 
day. Thursday and Friday. 

The Lincoln County Pair will be held at 
Brookhaven, Miss., October 13, 14 and 16. 
Thm the efforts of citizens more tban $1,000 
has been subscribed in prizes. 

Bert Oeyer, equilibrist; the Peerless Hil¬ 
berts. aeriallats, and (lever's dog and monkey 
drens were the free attractions at the Anglalxe 
County Fair, Urbans, O., August 9-12. 

Dates announced for the Fmanuel County Fair 
are October 26-27. Clifford H. Thompson, sec¬ 
retary-manager. is busy with plans for tbs 
event, which be hopes to make an exceptionally 
gord one. 

The Warrenabnrg Pair, Warrensburg, N. T,, 
Angust 16-19, was highly sncceBsfnl both from 
an attendance and a financial standpoint, despite 

who has threatening weather on one day. An excellent 
race program was given. 

Tbonaanda of people thronged the grounds of 
the ffarke County Fair, Greenville. O., on the 
opening day, August 22, and the Indications 
Were that the fair would be the most successful 
the association hat ever held. 

The first annual agricultural fair to be given 
by the farmers of Jackson County. Ind., will 
be held at Seymour September 19-24. It Is 
announced that there will be six big days and 
nights, with $3,000 in cash prizes and $1,600 to 
be used for free attractions. 

The Chester County Fair, Chester. 8. O., will 
be held November 1 to 4. and Secretary H. B. 
Branch promises an excellent entertainment 
program. The York County Fair. Bock Hill, 8. 

plete entertainment program both aftemooot the Petro Sisters, hand-to-hand and head-to-bead 
aod evenings. acrobats; Five Patrowans, the Four Dannbes. 

Exhibits have come in fatter than in any pre- aerial performers; the Daring Cromwella, trapeze 
vious year, and in thla, too, tbs fair expects to artists, and John Robinaon's four military ele- 
set a new record. phants. 

BARGER HEADS FAIR 

And Many Other Good Free Attrae* 
tiona for York County Fair 

York, Pa., Sept. 2.—The York County 
Fair, which will be held here from October 6 to 
6. inclusive, will have a number of good free et- 
trartiona, according to Herbert D. Smyaer, mana¬ 
ger of free attractions and races. 

May Wirth, world famous equestrienne, and The dates of the San Fernando Talley Fair, at 
the Wirth Family will be the stellar attraction. San Fernando. Cal., have been changed from 

Other bigb-claes acts which comprise the pro- September 13-18 to September 19-24. The change 
gram of free attraction! are Traville Girls and was deemed advisable because the original dates 
zeal, the Four Ortons and funny goose, tight- conflicted with the California State Fair at Sac- 
wire act; The Gandzchmldts, ground acrobatics; ramento. 

ExhibitionalAviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR 
TO OFFER BIG PROGRAM 

AIRPLANE CO. BANKRUPT 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES AVIATOR FALLS IN LAKE 

AERO MEET A SUCCESS 
Richardson Skates rolled into pron^ 
nonce thirty-«ix years aso and stm 
hold the lead. 

The succesHful rink man knows the 
value of a llichardson equipment. 

Writ* IM PricM Mi CstohiM TODAY. 

Richirdton Ball Bearini Skate Co., 
1809 Belmont Awe., CHICAGO. 

W* PAI68 RINK SKATES FOR SALE—96 pairs 
[li''h«t<twin Fllirr. JT pairs Ohicaro Kihrs. IDS pairs 
' ulon Hardware Fibre and Nietl. Boi of Repalra. 

He. Largo BtYmomy r>o»>r new. AU 

V.T J-y* *'• O- « Rtrtow. JOSEPH ¥. tOOSDONa 
lUnk Theatre. BartoD* MioFlaBita 



A» l!;*» hintplf hji* alrejilr started naklcc 
merratioBs and expect, aa in the “(at years.” 
to be (illvd to otarflowlOK before the l.ii; 
atarti, the rhaRit.er of Commerce ta lakini; 
etepa to provide aoonimodatlonf l>y bookinit 
room* la itrivule b«uiea. 

Many pew featoroa have been add'd and the Clarence A. Woribata'a World'a Beat Showt 
fiilr V HI be an aier, in all iia aapertx. than pii kenied t<i the Iowa State Talr rravda a 
t*er before. Kew exhibjt bulldinaa ha«r neen anw that had all the Rllnt and aparkle of 

cue jeat out o( winter quartara The ahowa ar¬ 
rived to Ilea M(inaa Juat after mtdaiabt on 

- -. suodar. At dai'iiaht they unloaded the train 
remibiB money In all lliiea and tranaferreo Hie rhonra to the fair graunda 

-—. .oi.. Than renovation alirtid Every aht.w wai coin 
- —'-J. needed rtpaira made and 

painted. Many of the atlractioni had new 
tanneia. Ttie aildway overbend waa atrewn 
with vrirea flatttrinc with penniata. at In- 
terrala ftlobea of high efodla power bamg la- 

Thane cave the whole pteture tlie itatidy color 
of the I’uncitelll at Rome. If each a thior 
waa i«oarlhte. the midway waa more heantlfol 
hy nlcht tlian hr day. Tlit I'Khtt over the 
midway weie relnfi r -ed by thousandt act in 
the a!<w ftorta, and tbeae all tan.led to make 
tliu I II lure lotapleir in color aod glare. 

At tt e entrance to the midway were erected 
tho two colomna that marked I>>caat atreat 
dur'ng the lect-nt meettrg of the Imperal 
f hrlne. iTheve were the canae «f eomment by 
the preta thruoiit tie country wlien they were 
unfolded to the Sbrinera.l Secretary Cerey 
end Mr. tVorttiam aecnred them for the front 
of the midway. Between the colomDa waa 
BiruDg tho I'.iinc •■Tfortliam Sh'»wa” In glohei. 
At the top of reeh colnmn l« an Immenae hall 
roughly coTered r. ith rc-aecting gitai in amall 
pleiea Oipoeite tl.e entrance were four aearca 
lighta plnyuig rorstantly on tbeae glohaa. 

Tlia thewa wrie open and ready to go arhen 
the fair waa oflclatir deelared open. Dea 
Mninet. being nd-aeaihle to many parta of tha 
country, waa th* Mecea for many Tlaltom. 
Among them were CUtrebce A. Wortham, wtio 
cam* fiom Toruato; Hairy Waugb, of the 
Wortham, Waneb, Hofer Sbowa; Steve Wood*, 
Mill 'Morty and Oeoige Rnh'uaiNi. 

J, L. Ijiidsrt'l Ktmra waa the only advance 
agent of Iba fhowa pot at I>eg klolne*. “Jodge’' 

Write for Prices went on hie way from nivenport. Hla wife, 
who vialted the KMtkweit with him. haa ra¬ 
tlin cd to Catlfornia after $ Ttalt with rela¬ 
tive# tn different eitl»a of thla aeetlo* of tha 
roontry.—PEVKUT-T WBITE (Preaa Repre* 
eentatlre). 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Presents Clean and Spectacular Ap 
pearanca at Iowa State Fait 

rrcct>-d and thousands of dollara txpeuded im- 
proting the grounds. Kredcrick I>. Brneke. 
who ta in chaige of rublicliy, is authority for 
the atatenwnt that pri~ 17 r ”■ " 
ia far in excess of niat of years pail. In mia __ 
ItJT.OOO people paiied thru the galea. In IIE^ plelcly orerhanled. 
adverse cuodltlons In Ibia aectlun of the cot¬ 
ton belt rcdu.'ed the nuraher to ISI.Oito. With 
tho pr:ce of cotton steadily on the asrenl. P. 
I>. Kiillcr. aerretarr, oipi'cli to piaa the t«an- 
per flgores of 1919 provided the weather go<ls torlod. 
look k.ndly on. 

The Johnny J. Jones Rxiwmilioii. as aaiiil. 
»Ul hold forth OP the midwuy and there will 

August 29 aod Bralncrd la assialaat manager and lot nuperla- »«• a stnea of ffatnrcs for the dKTccer.t davs, 
.. ' teudent, and Cart Cos funcilona ptenalngty and atatitng with Iba auto races by Tommy Miitoa, 

eremingly quite adeptly as secretary. H-xroe gnrlea. FHInehtte and Kddia Hearns ow 
In all it la the Wrllar'a candid opiaion that the npecing day—September 24. 

the Patterson Shown represent one of the vcr.r 
heat rolleciiona of outdo<<r entertainment They 
are receiving excellent pnlronage at Prawforde- 
Tllle, and they deserve It.—LILLIE B. POLTZ 
(Billboard Itepresentitlve). riilrage, Aug 111 —Park B, Preiillai, n»n<l- 

trislirr with the Snapp Kroj.’ iHinn. wa# a 
BANNER CROWDS raltar at the Chicago oilica c( Tha ptllhojrd 

^ Ailgutt 27. Mr. iTentN* alalad that he la 
— . J . .. L- ^ haring great auc'eat with liia Alt Amcrt ai 
Expected at Mempntt Faif^-Many New tFederstion) P-md. and it is ona of tli* feature 

Fnatures^-Johnwy J. Jones' Expo. attmetiona with the rhows. The eooieiis h-ivt. 
for Midway pteten a l>lg attraction and It la no unr mm.m 

' occurrorre to hav< to pla.v encores on fro n •' i. c 
Memphis. Tenn.. Sept. 2-With the an- »<> five lelccttona at every ronrey Prenttei 

nouncemant by all rallmeds enlarmg Hvmpi.ia xcpor.ed a 
that reduced rates will he placed In effect for «-**7**’ 
Trl Dtale Kuir week, which is the last one in j""* ^ winter acaaor, 
Kgiikt»fiili»r. iilflM nr^ xnAd^ to hous# ttifi Mlu 

Visitor to Midway at CrawfordsYille# Ind., Ri 
ports Clean, Wholesome and Pretentious Line 

up of Attractions—Meet With Favor and 
Gratifying Attendance and Patronage 

While Ip Crewfordiillle. Ind., 
30, tie writer vtlted the Mon'guuiery (owiity 
Fair Giotaida, the annual erent there lAuguat 
28 to Stpteinbci 21 belog at tbe time in progress, 
and also • t'jok >n” alt the attractions with the 
Great PatieiaoQ bbows, the spe<tarular and pre- 
dofiilneiit feature, and wlilth were quite rum- 
meudably arranged on the apace allotted for the 
tone of worry god bee in era care forgetfulness. 

The great Pitieiaon Htiows were In readineta 
and t>i ened on Fonduy, the dny preceding the 
optuing of the fgir, and the Im al prestige and 
cummeadatiop gained tbra this informal display 
of their wares proved as egcellent publicity. The 
mouth lomoutb praise of the orfanixatlon waa 
due It, as In Hs enlltety It ia clean, moral and 
whitleeom# •‘ticidoor” entertainment, with va¬ 
riety to suit the fancies of those to be enter, 
tamed. The pronounced and general manifea. 
tatloo of (ourtesy extended lilt midway vlaltora 
was alto quite noticeable, each member of the 
com)>apy teeming to take a pleasure in ple.is- 
nntly antwerlng all queatlona of Itia marelr 
curiona or proa|>ectiTe patruaa at the varioua at. 
iivt i.ima. Tlie evecuilva staff waa especially 
w'Sit to do Its ii'dlvidnal beat In Ibia regard, 
cirong the mutt prrralntnt of these being the 
hl'on'a press repreaci.iatlva, I.oeda Poe Ro- , * ^ tm 
det'ke.', who was hete, there and everywhtra Write for SpociflcatiOnS, 
with truly unfeigned and reflaad good fellow* 
fhtp. rid conducting her partly yolmtary ■aig. 
aiun admirably. Oeutral /gent Thad Bodecker 
v.ta iiieaent and did bis bit toward thin end 
while Imperial Agent UoUin O. (\irtcr also did 
ext-cllent lu moking “evarybody” feel ‘‘gi 
home.’* 

On Monday night the Great Patterson Bbuwa 
drew heavy ntieiuUnce to tha fair grounds and 
all abowt, rides and cogcaaalont played to grit, 
ifying “firai fair nlglit” baaineaf. Commenting 
on thla Tie Crtwfordavllle Journal of IMeaday 
raid: “Tho Patieraon Rhowt, compriring Hi paid 
otiiactinna. are proving ont of the biggeat draw* 
Ing cwida the Fair Aeroclation has ever booked, 
and Mcnday nluht. naually a dull lime, the 
midway waa crowded witb old and yuung look* 
Ing for amnaement." Tuesday afternoon drew 
increased receipts and the night buaiDcat was 
great. Owmer and Manager Jtmea A Pattor- 
oon waa teen In hie elaborately arranged office 
wagon and the teuntennwee of this veteran thow- 
man gave erldcnce that be felt secure in the 
convict ton that he waa at the heed of a carnl- 
Ttl orgaaiiaiion which needed to offer 00 apolo¬ 
gies for Its quality of exhibila, aod that he was 
surrounded with a corpi of asaiatanta who could 
and wculd carry on the biiOlDaia without bit 
coptlnucufly ••beirg on the Job" bimaelf. 

Spare will not permit of each attraetlon re* 
ceiving Its due of special meution. The James 
I’atterMA Trained M'lld Animal Shew and Cirrus 
was the most prominent, and under reauage- 
ment of George Kitchen and preseuUng an all* 
feature performance. The acta cons st of ele¬ 
phant act. lion ana. t>oBy driUa (eight In num¬ 
ber), three clown numbers (by Mark Alexan- 
dert. Mrs. Mark Alexander and Mist tNell) 
Borrosit, equcstricnaes, using two beautiful 
white horses; pony roulette and Hank, the r d- 
inr monk, “who” tips “his" hat at aa adieu 
ns “ho” exits. Other attractions Include three 
me, h.vt.ical fun shown—Ob. Boy: Kraiy Tangier 
nni ^.'1ah*t Ark; Penny Amutemcat Parlor, 
.lames I'atterson's Big Circus Side-Fbow nnd 

PARK PRENTISS A VISITOR 

Look thru the Letter List In this iaaoe. 

SIDNEY (D.) FESTIVAL 

nivmg visited Sidney, O., on August 24 e 
well-known Itdy special agent wrote of the 
‘•Merchanle’ Festlvel" being staged there that 
week, under the management end produrtton of 
the Festival Prodnetng Company, at follewt: 

The affair ia being well atieaded and the 
various attrictloni have eo far bee* racelving 
g'lod patronage. e«pec|a11y the riding deylrea 
Almost everywhere on the mutn streets of the 
d'Twntown section snd facing the aidewlikt art 
booths of display eihlhlia with red and while 
atrtped tents, making a nest and uniform aO- 
pearance. All these diaplaya are made by local 
merchants and every one of them la a credit 
to Sidney, as well as the prodneer of the event. 
The whip, Ferria wheel and merry-go-round 
were well patronlied today and the ‘‘Over the 
FtHa” waa getting a steady play moat of tho 
lime. The popnlar place of the evenlag. how¬ 
ever, was the bondsomely decorated open-air 
dance hall ont In the street and across from 
City Hall. The floor at thla attraelloo It good, 
and both the young and tha old of this vtctnity 
were on hand at the atari of the orrhaatra. 

Every day a parade la given and a notable 
point today waa that It moved promptly at tha 
appointed hour, four o'clock. The Imad led 
the parade, followed by a number of attractive 
floalt, aomo baing drawn by boraea. gome 
muUa and otbera on auto tnickt. Community 
rliiha wefp In evidence, also ibe pay g'-ouia. who 
made a flat showing. The faroHie float waa a 
big auto frameiip bnsatifutly decorated and 
adorned with e number of .uidney'e prettle«t 
yeung ladles, who posed aa models for the latest 
fall and winter fa«btont. 'nerc are fret arts, 
also a man wlm slnga with (ha band, aod all 
of them appeared ta be making goad with tba 
crowds. 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

OUR BIO FAEJ- SPE:CIALS . l4* 
Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 ■ U ^jrjjjSv A 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200,00 per 100 ^ jOfftoaL. m 
Tbeae are positively the greatest values on the entket today. * jS 

FAMOUS NAVAJO any QUANTITY fi. 

PURE WOOL nn Farh , v 
INDIAN BLANKETS taCIl ^ t A 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES; | - I ^5 " ' ‘J 
Special while th.ry last. Three to the Neat, ! ^ ‘ 1 

fully trimmed, $1.00 per Nest. | , ^ 

Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.75 Each | ie 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Prica..$2.00 Each j a ^ 
Our New Catalog ia now r*ady for distribulioo. Send for U ■ e . ' 

tcKlajfl 
We poHUvrlf (uarantaa proem* leUvrry. L_____ _, 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal 

THIRD IN NEWPORT, KY. 

Newi iTt, Ky.. ia B<*on to have Its third cer- 
n|val this ■,i-a»OB. 

IM. B (Ihiket Golden, general agent of the 
I'uhirk Itmi ■ Worl.l at llunic fliewi. at The 
BlIlIxMird oflieca .u rin<lnn:<tl last ThufflaT 
mnd» the apOuuncFii ent that he had signed 
riN.trnrla In play that e’ly fny five dnyt be 
ginning Rer'amlwr 19, in d*-r the nuepleea of 
the I'torth Ward Hcdal Clf*. p-lth the loca¬ 
tion fas uitial) at FVont and Waahlngtnti 
etreeta. 

Nem-t^irt will bleak the Jitmi> '>f the Pulaek 
B,re.’ World nl Il'Mne Shows front Saginaw, 
Mb h.. to UnoxvHIa, T*rn. The tlmwa are 
now nt the MIeliiasn State F.tlr. P' tioll. op-’n- 
Ing there Beptemlcr 2 -nnd running uiHH *tey 
lepilier 11. Inetniiva. and innve from netroll to 
Stgiraw for 4b# IVliiaie Fair. !*pplen>bar W 
to 17. 

Mr. Golden reported the Frie Fxpoaitlen at 
Crir, Ta , as very profHalde for the Poltck 
Bros.' World at lioma Shuwa, the midway re 
celpts showing an increase of about .so iwr 
teat o»er last ye#r. Th* attendanea at the 
exponitlon, he said, wns nlao mnch greater than 
last year. 

FOR SA.1.E: 
NEW AND SECOND HAND FLAT CARS 

60*ft. Furniture Box Car, -Stock Cam, Stateroom, Hloepcr and Bai;- 
g'dg» Car. Write for iii*eciflratu>na. Ship your f>(Ui|triir rit to i»iir plant for 
repairs All work Ruarantaed ami price* right. H. G. MELVILLE, 902 
Ashland Block, Chicago, III. Phono Randolph 6M7. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
UC AOVERTIkEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
_ on Faea 72. 

I 



I 

ri 
S:iPTEMBER 10, 1921 

FOR THE FAIRS 
Genuine Navajo All-Wool Blanketa (never miss) and will toi'» all 

Price, $6.25 Each 
We have Beacon Blankets at TIC 
(bargain) 72x90, special design, ^ LdwII 

And all our other money-getting items, Bronze Camel Lamps, Dn 
Luxe (’arncl, Dutch Twins, Cleopatras and Dardanelles, with or 
without Silk Shades. 

DOLLS, 12, 14, 16 and 19 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each 
with wig and very flashy dressed. Plaster Dolls, plain and wigged. 
Teddy Bears have come back. Fruit Baskets, Mexican Baskets. 

CASSEROLES WIN! 
1,»00 t dir u»«l It Hlwrrlpw. WTlYt It i( an arUct** 

an)>')ii 11.d cf.iToiie will pliy frr. Mounlli.ga mide of 
aitld kliltf m 111. hiiuly coppried. bulib nUkelad, pol- 
iltied. tub on* pickrj In Kpiiat* ciruini, it 

$12.00 PER DOZEN. 
••M’y SKH.“ Wli* Concttsloniltct know th» tilui of 

thli iirm. 

ANOTHER 
WINNERI THE BIG GLASS CLOCK, $5.50 each, in ease lota. 

24 to the case. 

ATLASTA.MERCANTILE CO. 
179 No. Wells Street (Cor. Uke St.), PImm, State UN, CHICAGO, ILL. 

GcRuini Roaert 26-Pltci 
Silvir S«t. IB Oik Ch*»t. 
Lnding Item In Sllver- 
wire .. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

PILLOWS 
H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

FOR THE FAIRS 

W* hife hien mmuficturlnf tta« hltheit (rid* 
PiUowi for the list fourteen yeirt. All of our ril- 
lowi in deeply embossed in nituril oil oolori. ftn- 
Uh*d in hlgb lustre satin—no lateen. This it the 
flrtt time In twelve yetrs that we are oterlng our 
good! direct to the Concestionaires. 

St.OO PER DOZEN. 
Special ptlcee to Jobbert and Quantity Buyers. 

Send tS.OO for Pozen Assorted Samplee. 
No Catilof. 

2o% Deposit with Order, Bilaao* C. O. D. 

ROD PENNANT CO. 
434 Hipkinson Ay*., BROOKLYN. N. V. 

Local and Long diitaiiet Phone, Slanmor* 2MI. 

LONG DISTANCE PHOI^E. ROCKWELL. 2244. 

Rtutubtr, boys, thert is no X at the FAIRS. Yen knew what Blanket wiB 
let tof aeiify. USE tkis PROVEN item. Stock rigkt NOW with 

BLANKETS 
TNE BIO FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE ‘'JACK” 

We Are Headquarters 
for Silverware 

Cayase Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN LOTS OF IS OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 2S NO TWO ALIKE. 
Sannle BInnkrt tent rrtpiid *a receirt *1 S7.M. Term*: t}% 
with order, balane* C. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Chieaa* ar Baa FranHasi. 

See bark oon* JuB* 11 Billboard. 

CAYUSC IfSIDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. B. Dlstributera. ». W. GLOVER. Maaaaw. 

•tral OMcet: Reeas 300. Palmer Heuae, ... CHICAGO. 

Crnncb OMte: A. Albtrt. 320 Market SVweL Ban Fraatiaca, CalH. 

First Quality 

Boiiera 26-Piece Nickel Silrer Sets, with pisin 
silTcr-plated knirea .$2.90 

ShelBeld Sllret-Platcd 26-Piece Sets. 2.S9 
Rogere 26-P:ec* Sets, with Rogers nickel 

silrer knires. Per Set. 3.10 
Box. as lllusttaied abore.SO 
Ltatherelte Cheat, with drawer. Dozen .. . 10.00 
l.eathrtette Roil for :i6-Plece Silverware. Ea. .96 
RogMS Sugar BohIi. Each. I.SS 
Sheffield Coffee SeU. 4-Piece. Each.4. IS 
Large FTower BaikcU Each. 3.76 
Extra Large Flower Baskets. Each. S.2S 
Ica Pitchers, height 12*4 ih. Eiech. 4.2S 
Fruit Basket, width 9 In., with handle... I.9S 
Vases, height 15 In. Each. 2.S0 
Extra large Fruit Basket Each. 4.S0 
Daisy Teaspooi:s. Per Groai. 2.9S 
3-Piece Carving Sets, allver plated. I.6S 
3-Piere Carving Sets. Stag Handle. I.6S 
21-PIECE MANICURE ROLL. OuBARRY 

DESIGN .   1.76 

16-Piece Manicure Boll. Extra Fine Ivory.. 3.7S 
15-l*ieoe Manicure Bolt Pearl Handle.... 2.7S 
S-Piec« Manicure Sets on cards. Dozen 

Cards . 3.75 
See our special pocket edition calalogtie. Just oC 

the press, Bt buying elsewhere. 
Watchet, Ciseks. Jewelry, Luther Goods. Sil* 

verwaro, Phonofraoks, Prtmiuma, ate. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Cut PrlM Whelewl* Jeweler*. 

Th« Houao of Sorvlco 

DGfL I, m-t» W. MADISCN STREET, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

In Gray Velvet Bixea. 16 
Inches Tong, Cream or Ori¬ 

ental Colors. 

Price, $4.50 Each in 
Quantities 

SSr* With all orders, bilano* 
I' D. 1) Sample will be aeot 
upon receipt of tS.OO. 

SIX FAIR DATES 

In as Many States for the Zeidman A 
Pollie Shows 

In glanring over bio list of ronsecutivo 
fain for the Zeldman Sc Pollie Bhows recent¬ 
ly. General Agent Felix Biel aays It iuddenly 
ponped Into his notice that the next oir dates 
woold bo In as tr.any States. Th»se comprise 
the BIu* Grtas Fair at I..exlngfon, Ky. (cur¬ 
rent vteek). Wt»t TenCfssee District Fair, 
Jackson: I.ee County Pair, Tupelo. Miss; 
Walker County Feir. Jasper. Ala ; North Geor¬ 
gia Fair. Winder, and Gaston County Fair. Gae- 
tonla. N. O. Mr. Biel wrote from Lexington 
and said that the e-ent there gave all indlca- 
Uona of being a ‘‘red one.” 

Office and Salesreems. 
76 Oerraac* Street, 

PROVIDENCE R. ■, 

CHINESE BASKETS 
$4.25-5 TO A NEST-$4Z6. 

Double docorated. We use nothing but Silk Tassels. Shipped when you need 
them. 26*7 deposit. No exceptions. 

DROWN A WILLIAMS. 18 W. 13th Street. . KANSAS CITY, MO. 
CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

Mr*. R. M. Chambers, of rho Central States 
Phowa. was a Cincinnati visitor recently, com¬ 
ing from liberty, Ky.. where the ahow was 
pltvirg. to do some ahoi'piog and attend to 
sonic hnslnesa. Mrs Cbamhcr* brought regard* 
»■* The Billboard from Manager J. T. Pinfold, 
of the Central Slate# Shows, also the report 
from him to the effect that, while the season 
•<v far has not been a "mop up.” there being 
some toeing staada. the most of th? date* hare 
been to satisfactory resnlta, eapeclalty eonsld- 
erlag gyneral coodittons. 

FOR WEUSTON STREET FMR AND CARNIVAL 
TO BE HELD SEPT. 24th to OCT. 2nd 

Rhow* and Conorailoni. VVheelt :o tO.iKJO nerloo* attffiid dally. 

tOtCPH J. GOLOGMITN, M|r., 62(M Eaatet Avuu*. WtlMlea. Me.. Bell Pkeat. Cabaay IMT. 
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HERE IX IS— 
A.NOXHER NEW ONE! 

LAMP DOLL. 
Mftol Dotortuhle CjiJ Silk 
Shod*. Silk DrooE. klitolMU Ti.muiod. 

14 00, SiribIc fBr iS.OO. 

SURE WINNERS, 
Mr. Carnival Man, 

THE BEST IN 
THE COUNTRY FOR 

YOUR MONEY 

Immediate Delivery 

One-half cash with all 
orders, balance C. O. D. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES 

AND BE 
CONVINCED! 

SADLER MFG. CO. 
88 Fourth Street, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
VAMP DOLL. 

Pmi^ Oftncfc Foithrr THoob 
tl.IS. SbjbbM tar $2.M. 

VAMP DOLL. 
rBn(7 Sltt Droio. Trlamed with 
Utribnu. Parkr'1 On. to I Boi 

tl.M. SiatlB for KM. 

BAYLESS BROS. &, CO., - 

MEXICAN 
BASKETS! 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 
No. 8—$2.25 A Dozen 
No. 9—$2.50 " 
No. 10—$3.00 “ •• 
No. 11—$4.00“ “ 
No. 12—$5.00“ “ 

CHINESE BASKETS AT 
$3.60 A NEST. 

ITritc for rataloguo. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

TINSEL 
DRESSES 10c 

I .\8Sortcd colors of tinsel, also flashy colors of 
i silk crepe paper, with tinsel all around dress, 

^ also at top of dress. Head tinsel attached to 
dress ready to slip on. No pins needed. 

Sample, Prepaid, 15c 
Orders leave same day receivt'd. 1-3 deposit. 

Catalogue on dolls and dresses on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, DANVILLE, ILL 

n^E cr^rT‘sandwich^ 
WAFERS 3 

■ CREWIO” WAFERS ■ 
Parks. Omises. CartiliaU. PalrA •*«. 

TO »l.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
'■ '■ ^ can make from 16 to SaiidMirhcs from ooe 

Wflt '.. brick of loe Crram at a total oo*t of 40c. 
\ I " iiQiii II " THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE 8ANISC0 SANO- 

WICH MACHINE. Price, 12.00 per box of SOO Wafert; 12 hoim In 
eaSB, wire ut >om oid.i. W# don't ship C. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 for a cibb to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
Laritst MannlBeturerB sf Ice Cream Cones in the ..arid. 2622 Shialds Avt.. CHICAGO; SIS Ksnt 

An.. BROOKLYN; 611 Frtnt St., SAN FRANCISCO: 107 E. Fmnt St., TORONTO. CANADA. 
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 2426 8. HarwBod SL. Dallas. Texas. 

Beauflinl Dolls 
17.IN. UNBREAKABLE 
Greatest Flash ever produced. 
One trial will convince. 

We are out to z're serek^ and (snulnc standard taerrhaodisc 
that will bruig repeat ordeta 

6 nosen to Cate. Price. tt.7t le tl3.SB eer Derca. Order an 
assorUBoiL tnrludliic Lioll Uloatraied. at SI6.M »er Oaraa. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS | 

Attractions Displayed To Excellent Ad¬ 
vantage at Hamburg (N. Y.) Fair 

—Praised by Press of Buffalo 

IlambarK, N. T.. Sept. 1 —Not onee before 
tliia season hare the Superior Slioma sioal otit 
as they do on the apaeious luidmay at ibe Trie 
County F'alr. and It ia aeldom. either at a fair 
or at a carnlTal date, that naeh suitable spa^e 
ran be found for the proper laylnx out of ’he 
yiound Here this orifaoUation has a br-td 
“pleasure trail'’.lined on either sWe—with con- 
reanions, showa and ridinf derirra and wiih 
everythin, fret-hly painted the show looma up 
likn a miniature world's fair. 

The fnlr at Caro, Mirh.. proved to be a real 
winner and the run from Caro to Buffalo was 
ni ide on srhednle time, the show train leaTin, 
Caro on .'iatorday mominc and arririn, at 
Itlaek Rork early on Sunday, where It was 
delivered over to the Erie R. R. for the abort 
run to nambure The Buffalo Courier. Time, 
and Rxprera all had camera men on duty at 
the fair here ^nd many of the pieturea taken 
were of ihe midway, where the crouds were 
ihe thickest and where Joy reUfued snpn me. The 
Courier, in a epeelal review of the fsir. eaid: 
“It 1118 on the midway that the ernwds were 
the thickest and it was hero that seekers of 
amusement found the moet fun. Ttiey fairly 
reveled in it. and. right here it might be said, 
credit ia due to the fair management for the 
tyrw of attractions they have brought us th^a 
ye.ar. for never In the bittory of the fair bee 
surh an abundance of pleasure palaces and 
amusement devices been seen on the Erie Cnnniv 
Fair Grounds and never hare there been ao many 
real attractions, for the shows are all well 
staged. artlsTlcally balanced and gaudily capari¬ 
soned. and, better still, they are clean. 'To Mana¬ 
ger T. A. TVolfe goes the credit and to the Rn- 
perior Shows the good will of every mao, e Om¬ 

an and child who visited them at the fair ’hit 
week.” 

The show train will leave here on Saturday 
night for Rochester. V. Y., where this big cara¬ 
van will furnish the midway attraction, at the 
Rochester Exposition.—SVTIXEY WIRE (Oen- 
eral Preae Representative). 

SNAPP BROTHERS’ SHOWS 

The Snapp Bros • Showa made their initial 
bow at Wausau. Wit., week ending August 27. 
at Wisconsin Valley Fair and as the stellar 
attraction for a circuit of fairs that are to 

(follow, and were the rectnl.nti of cnmr.,enda'1o ■ 
and high praise from both patrons and board 
of direciora 

Secretary Prehn expressed hlmaelf a< be ng 
highly pleaa-d iKi’h with the rlase of enter¬ 
tainment ctfered. and the financial relnmt. tot. 
withstanding tain In’erfered on Friday, whi b 
necesaarily afTecied the attendanco anmewh't 
Rut the crowd was loyal and good-natured, and. 
aa a whole, a very good day resulted. 

W t!,.r Morrison, supii-ntcndcnt of the Potts 
ritewoika fto, was esc'afed by PImrr Bean 
of this caravan In abooting off one of 
the finest display a of fireworks that the writer 
ever wilne.«ed. 

'tra. Charles Kidder returned f'om the Mayo 
Tnafitiition at Rorhesfer for a br>f visit with 
ber hv.hnnd fur a few days, before retominf 
to roroniete her recovery. 

On Thursday evening Steward K<dder enter¬ 
tained the Vfe are Snappa. Ijindcraft and wiven 
at a delightful chicken dinner served in the 
cook bouse end whh-h le hereby mentioned as 
a ’'little ftxin' '• for 'nother one 

Antigo, Wif.. week of August 29. for the 
TiSnglade County Fair, where P-omoter T.ncina 

• Jiillna Wilkins ia holding forth with a Vlctrola 
promotion. This b-e la a’»n-'|og right alone — 

I RYTTNEY T-ANTRAPT (Show Repreaentatlve). 

\ GROUNDS FOR MORAVIA 

Evans’ Pop-it-ln Bucket 

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS 
Lffiecially Ooo4 Fbt Cbicd Tcrri'jry 

Write for Daaeription and Prir*. 
Out new 1«11 Caulorua cwntalr, ever 100 other 

Top-lfoticy Items. Free on rruuetL 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Fiber Soils. Teddy Bears. Wheals. Seianoa 

Beacnn Blankets, 
Fiber Soils. Teddr Bears. Wheala, Seiai 

and Skill Contoats. Etc. 

Oiva-Away Candy, lit.60 Fat 1.000. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
IS2B Wut Adaaia Street CHICAI 

NATIONAL 
AVIATION MEET 

TO BE HELD AT 

KOKCMO, INDIANA 
Sept. 22. 23, 24 

win have 100 visiting ships, 50,000 
spectators daily. Ljirgcst commer¬ 
cial aviation field in America. If 
interested in Concession rights, apply 
CURTISS-INDIANA COMPANY, 

Kokomo, Indiana. 

26% CAiUl WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. D 

Auburn. N Y . Aug 31.—T*,# Crounae Cltr- 
Bival Company haa been engaged to ap,>ear at 
the C vugs County Pair at Moravia Septem¬ 
ber a 9. 

Wlicn the .''rounae Shows recently appeared 
at geneia F.illa for fhe benefit of the Elka' 
Ihev were highly prai>-<'d Tliere are enme 
'•wilfcta" who claim that tliere ia "noC* a' 
••/lean carnival'' on the road. tl'iwcvcr. the 
F.ILa of Sonera Kalla have got fo be ahown. 

RICE MOVES TO LOS ANGELES 

y 5 PAUL WILSON & CO. 
m %_345 W. BROADWAY. Ptwne Cani 9031, NEW 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturer* of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERl 

_NORTH TOWAWANDA, N. Y._ 

WHEEL BIRDS 
CANARIES, $24.00 Per Ooz. Karlv last wee'a The Hiin>o:ird rrrelved wmd liAIIAnlrA / ZL 

ill *’’•* ^ **>•' *'''**»'I 
U^/a fir/afer Shecal.y Showa. on Sei'lember I wmilci Ki,-h in Krpirair Ctia 

more tils famllr from Kanaae t’l'y. Mo , to PUTNAM ANIMAL HDUSt. 
NEW YORK Ixm Aifclea. in w-l,l<’h illy Ihcv will make 

their b'/we for a'-nir lUnc to , ,imr Mr Itli-c TMTTAAlBIA I 
and I la 'dd fnecd. ''Rill'' Farlrw'. who has lAI IvUIRIl I 

I Inal bought a home In Venl/e, Cal , ahruiM • Tubes. 26 Bata, a 
* bava aotaa good times together now. $10 C, Waaaar, 201 

BuBals. N. V. 

TAHOOINQ MACHINES 
a Tuhet. 26 Bart, 26 Sminga. Corda. 
$10 C. Waaaar. 200 Bawary. N. V. 

I 



U. S. TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, - - $5.50 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS, - - $6.75 

SILVERWARE 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Single ring and tassel, Double on first three, 

$3.75 PER NEST $4.00 

TEDDY BEARS ALL 
COLORS 

Plain, 

$14.50 PER DOZ. 
Electric-Eyed, 

$16.00 

GENUINE UNBREAKABLE KEWPIES 
Plain, With Wig, With Flashy Tinsel Dresses, 

PER DOZ. PER DOZ. PER DOZ. 

$6.00 $7.20 $9.00 

CAMEL LAMPS 
Complete with Silk Shades, 

$24.00 Per Doz. 

s 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

BEACON INDIAN ROBES, - - $4.00 Ea. 
ESMOND INDIANS, Bound,.$4.50 

HEMMED, $2.85 

ALUMINUM WARE 
SHIMMIE and HULA DOLLS 

Fur Trim, Native Dress, 

12-Inch—$26.00 p-o nm $26.00—12-Inch 
16-Inch—$33.00 $33.00—16-Inch 

13-Inch UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed.$ 9.50 Per Doz. 
Pollyannas.$14.50 Per Doz. 

16-Inch UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed, Silk and Fur Hoop Skirts, 

$12.00 PER DOZ. $14.50 

19-inch UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed, Silk and Fur Hoop Skirts, 

$15.00 PER DOZ. $18.00 
THE BEST MERCHANDISE—PROMPT SHIPMENTS—LOWEST PRICES. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY. SEND FOR ONE AND SAVE MONEY. 

CONCESSION TENTS and PORTABLE FRAMES. PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
PADDLE WHEELS-PAPER SERIAL PADDLES—NUMBER CHARTS. 

UNITED STATES TENT AND AWNING CO. 
215-231 NO. DESPLAINES ST., Phone Haymarket 444 CHICAGO, ILL. 

THIS NEW 1922 MODEL 

SILVER KING 0. K. 
Gum Vendinii Machine 
ti naklr.t a profit at from tlO 00 to $20.00 
tarh dar Hav. rou one In jour iiore 
dolna thji for youf Prlt^. 1150 00; cut 
to $12} 00. Send ua $2} 00 pcMal DV>ney 
crdrr with your order and pay balance 
C. O. D. WeUbt. $0 Iba. 

(No blanka A }e packica at mlnta 
(iTrn with each nldiel played. Thla takti 
away all eleenant of cbazKse and abould 
run ai.ywhete.l 

Har. loioe utrd, rebuilt, refinlahed to 
look like now for $8}.00 each. In eiccl- 
|rnt runnlnc order. 

Cluba. PrlTlleae Car Owner*. Amuae- 
mrnt Park*. Elka. M^roae and Kacle 
Lodaefl ahould by all mea-i hare one of 
tbeae maohloea. cetiins tlua bu profit. 

Order your mlnta, $33 00 per caae of 

SO boiea: itntle boiea. $2 }0 of 100 

Sc packatra 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. • INDIANA. 

LAMP THESE PRICES! 
Then shoot In your order with a deposit and we’ll show’ you what 

L. R. Service means. 

large round BELGIAN SQUAWKERS. Per Gross.$2.00 
LARGE SAUSAGE BELGIAN SQUAWKERS. Per Gross.2.00 
transparent 60 C. GAS BALLOONS. Per Gross.3.75 
36-inch whips. Per Gross. 6.75 
42-inch whips. Per Gross. 7.75 
flying birds. Per Gross. 4.00 
COLORED CONFETTI DUSTERS. Per 100. 1.50 
GLASS LAMPS AND WINE GLASSES. Per Gross.4.50 
GLASS TRUMPETS. Per Gross.4.50 
ASSORTED POCKET KNIVES. Per Gross.4.50 
DICE CLOCKS. Ench . 1-26 
I..iirRrat Stt>ck of Strcctmen's and Conceaalonalrea* Goods In America. 

LEVIN BROS., fSi Terre Haute, Ind. 
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.' 

CLEANUP! 
By Using Good Dolls 

The season is short now. It's up 
to you to get the best on the 

market and clean up. 
Hair Bathinc Squats 20c 

WfU-flnlshrd Hair I>ollf. Wm Wca and O, 
llonry, with Marabou and Ostxlcb 
Trimmed Hoop Dresses .. • wVA. 

SPBCIAD—Celluloid Finished Hilr Doll*, with 

SlwOO Each 
Same price any quantity. Well packed to they 

don't break. 
Above prices F. 0. B. Los Anfelsi. 

SPECIAL 
Our Unbreakabla Wee Wee Doll Lams. Brsas 

Socket. Plu3. Cord. Shade SBeC 
and Trimmed Dress, at.. tacn 

Exerest prepaid to any City In tht U, S. 

Send one-btif deposit witb all orderA 

Western Doll & Toy Mfg. Go. 
—OF— 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
2033 North Broadway. 

CRESCENT AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
For Phelps Co. Pair, Rolla, Mo., Sept. 13-16, Carry-Us-AIl, Ferris Wheel, two 
more Shows that don’t conflict with what I already have. Stock Wheels are 
still open, as well as other Concessions. Will sell a few Exclusives. No grrift 
or ’49. Route: Cabool. Sept. 6-10; Rolla. 13-16. Brophy, let me hear from you. 
Address GEO. H. MYERS, as per route, or Box 436, Rolla, Mo. 

Merry-Go-Round and Plantation Show Wanted 
LA FONTAINE, IND, FALL FESTIVAL, SEPT 22, 23 AND 24TH. 

This Is virpin territory and in prosperous country. Backed by Farmers’ 
Federation and Business Men’s Assn. Plantation Show must be good, clean 
and moral. Address G. C. STREMMEL, La Fontaine, Ind. 

WANTEB TO JOIN ON WIRE, for BOBBY BURN$’ 
MORRAY’B JABRTEEL RIRLB 

Plano Player to double Calliope. Drummer with or ■without drums. Ticket 
Sellers and Working Men. Address GEO. McCARTHY, in care Sheealey 
Shows, week Sept. 5th, Great Falls, Montana; week 12th, Helena, Montana. 



CHINESE BASKETS AND BIRD CAGES 
Wire at once for latest fall prices. PAUL LAU, 126to 130 Waverly Place, Chinatown, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

“A CHINAMAN BORN WITH A BASKET IN EACH HAND.” 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES $15.00 per 100 RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Train “Floated” Up the Hudson—Show 
Has Biggest Week in Philly Ready to slip on—36 inches round 

^ “..n I - MOVABLE 
A Doll Lamps |. / ADU 
a 14 In. hlih. silk dress. t ^ Ijt fllllll 

“'IS.- j LAMP DOLL 

New HsTen, Cobd., Ang. 30.—Bavinf to feny 
the "orange special** op the Hudson last Sun* 
day aumewhat delayed the arrival here of the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows, but with *‘Baldy" 
Potter and Adolph Seemnn on the Job ererything 
was in resdinesa for Monday night opening. 

While the iiain was "floating** np the river 
several hundred of the show people were being 
piloted aciosa >ew York by Rabin Gruberg. 
And when the "parade,** beaded by the "Gov. 
enor,’* itruck Fifth avenue Col. Jack King*a 
bright yellow shirt almoit stopped traffic. Cow¬ 
boys cowgirls, broncho bnsters, hnman cnrius- 
Ities. minstrel men and maids; in fact, a 
sprinkling of all that goes to make np a big 
show like this, followed the leader, and It Is 
staled that Rubin heaved a sigh of relief when 
the ferry was reached. 

The week in Philadelphia tnmed ont to be 
the biggest in the history of the show, and 
last week in Paterson, a return within a few 
weeks, the show repeated Its former bnsine s. 

During the latter CDgagement many show 
people of I'rom'nenee visited the show. Jim 
Qathaway, w. H. Godfrey, Harry Ronclere and 
wife. Frank Ducrot, Mr. and Mrt. Joe Perarl, 

H. Middleton and the one and only Wllllaig 
Jndkina Hewitt, who came over from New 
Tork to get a regular mra]. Hr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Fox came on a tperlal yiait to Adolph See* 
ynan. 

|o well has everything around the ahow been 
taken care of thia season, and the excellent 
paint and other material nsed last winter has 
worn BO well that very little paint or touch* 
Ing np Is necessary to start the fair season 
next week at Hartford, Conn., and the ahow 
will present there practically the same mag. 
Dlflreot appearance at when It emerged from 
winter quarters.—ICILLIAM J. UILUAR 
(Press Representative). 

BROWN’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

With T I n s e 
Trimmed S h a d < 
and Dress, also WIk 
and 5 ft. of Cord. 
Complete, ready 
for use. 

EACH 

Americfl’s 
Fotemesl 
DoU Lamp 

i^MISS ANNA 
3 SPECIAL 

I l(-lnch Bair Dolia Mcvable arms. 
! Dressed with Thiscl Hoop Dresses. 
I $50.00 per 100. Plain. $15.00 aer 100. 

219 South Dearborn Street, 

ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. UALanCe 
IMMEDIATE OEUVERIE8. 

i-atti Ploor) CHI 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Praised by Sam T. Reed, Who Ra« 
eently Finished Hia Outdoor 

Season 

8am T. Reed, rt-crelary and press representa* 
tlve the Great While Way Shows, reinmeo *0 
Cincinnati ihn fore part of lj«t week and paid 
the eoltorlal leoma of 3 ho Billboard a viaiL 
During the winter aensona Mr. Reed and Mrs. 
Reed, who alto retnrred to Clncy with her hna* 
band, have almost wiibont exception hern asao. 
dated with rcpeitolro or dramatic stcek com* 
paoirt. In reference to their winter activitlea, 
cs well aa ta the Great W’hite Way Shows, 
Mr. Rei-d spe,ko aa follows; 

“Seymour. Wia., did not eomc np to ex* 
pectations of the GrexI While Way Shows, due 
mostly to the fact that the commliteo ‘Ut ia* 
a lot of independent eoflceseionere, whe 
*oqnatted* their conresslont on i few cboire 
locatlors. and Marager N<gr«. in order to avoid 
confliction, laid out n terxmte mldwsj for bis 
show However, there wire no complaints from 
the cocceaaioner* with the show, still there 
were plenty from the ‘boys' who bad thonght 
they picked ‘the* spoil. 

"Mrs. Reed and I have closed onr seaecn 
srith the Great While Way Sliowa and are bow 

ID rincInnMti reheersing with ‘Jimmie* Bora's 
No. 3 musical comedy tabloid company which, 
incldei.'tlly, will bo urder tny maBagemeot 
and will play circle atock In the Qneen City 
this fall and Winter. 

"I with to express my atneere regret that the 
engagement mentioned foircd mvself and Mrs. 
Reed to sever our conncciinn wi'ii Mr. Nigro.** 
further stated iMr. tired, "aa all ear bnslness 
dealings were the best of my twenty years' ei- 
prrlence |n the ehow bnelpeta. Meaager NIgro 
hat a ahow that, when It leavee a city, he 
and hie sitnehes an not backward In aaying 
a warm good-by to the town folke. and srith 
always a good word and an invitation to 'come 
bark.* Incldmially. Mr Nigro h.xa a few aor- 
prises ‘up his aleeve* for season 1612 that will 
probably make many Beduolna set np and take 
BOtICO. 

*• ‘Pammie* Bergdorf, the geoertl agent of 
the allows, has signed np (exrliis'.ye) the Ced'r- 
I'urg (Wis.l Fair for the uieat White W.iy 
Ehowa, and ne and Special Agent Kiw hare been 
working one of tho greatnt advertising oropo. 

altlona ever a'tempt^ In eoenecilon srith the 
erent, sihtcb thin year la slated for Beotember 
14-lT, and which gives promise of belsg eae 
(f tho best fain t« 00 hold in tho Matt of Wls* 
con tin. 

The citizens of Msber. W, Va., and vicinity 
patronized Brown's Famous Midwav Fhows ia 
a ctmmenCablft mraner, sltho on Mondav night 
tho crowd teemed of the curiont passing-judg¬ 
ment variety. However, the remainder of the 
week good attendenco and buaineas resulted. 
This earavan now preaobta tbrso shows and 
twenty five coacessiona. Manager Brown has 
one of tho best minstrel shows on the road with 
a company of tbit size, while the writer 
("Cyclcne**), triei. end generally aneceods. In 
glTing 'em plenty of action In the Athletic 
Arena. A great deal of eoefldence was gained 
with the local people at Maber when Mr. Brown 
visited a baseball game and made an announce* 
ment ta the effect that hia caravan carried no 
"camp’' or "fclrl ahow.” Mr. Jenkins, with 
hia cook hobse and refreahment stand, did a 
good tuain.'ss at Maber. Be intends putting 
on a giBZa wheel for the Missus. "Doe** Par¬ 
kins ard bis doll coneeftion hsd a tongh break 
at Bestds Fork, someone “getting away" srltb 
Doe'a change bag. which contained about 6kS. 
George Rader !g now ahead of the show. Mrs. 
Rader ia at present visiting In rharleston.— 
JOE PALMER (Show Repreaentative). 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 

The Frank J Murpliy Rhosa have been meet¬ 
ing favorable conditions, inclnding fine 
woather, playing New London, Conn., week end¬ 
ing Argust 27, under the auspices of the local 
lohe of Eagles. 

This organitalinB will h'.id into Western 
Rhode Itlard. fcll'iwing Norwich, Conn., under Complete With UOO-Hole lOe Stlisboarl All Goods Guaranteed Best Quality 

5 tl-OO Bills, in Leathei Case 2 Higli-Grade Gents’ Watches 
2 Gold Plated Kn'wes and Chains 2 Playing Cards, in Case 
1 Elgin Cigarette Case 2 Duiham Duplex Razors 
2 Sterling Bar Pins 2 Redmanol Cigarette Holders 

I $15.00 Briar, Redmanol Stem, Pipe Set 
We will ship this assortment upon receipt of S5.00 in ca.'ih, balance 

C. O. D. We guarantee satisfaction or money refunded and no 
questions asked. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
(Firtcrt gclllsi SBlmbsnrdt ss Earth.) EtlxbUihcd IN7. 

WHITE FOR Ot’B ILLfBTKATEU ClKCl'LAKH OF COMl’LLTE XAl.K 

BLACKIE” BENNETT DIES 

The following new. of the death of "Blackle** 
Rennett nti received list week hr Tl'c BUI* 
board: 

"BUckle** Bennett, of ih# W. R. Coley Great¬ 
er Rhone end wl<o a few wr)ks sgs was alleged 
to hsee been shot and aerlou.ly wounded at 
Woodland, Ky., by a cliiisn of that rommanky, 
died on Wedneed.y night. August 17. When 
he died Mr. Bennett left no money with wlilek 
to sei.d h<s body home, ard there being no 
o^er means at hard and thru the nnllrinf 
offortn of another member of the company at 
tha time of the sbontint. In Ihe perfon of 
Mm. R. M. Cbimbert. ritliens of Corbin. Ky., 
coolrlbuted the irqiiiied amunni, ind on An- 
gUBt 18 the remalnn of the deceived sbowiran 
Were shipped lo M* mother in Brooklyn, N. T., 
for btirial 

BRADEN & KENT SHOWS 

IHt.XHn AS.«k)RTMENT8 

Get into tke Pop-Corn 

The Braden A Kent Shown are now pitying 
the coal llclds of Kentucky. With four showa, 
racrry-fo-round and about iweiiiy conceasloni 
this titaran will remain up in Iheae pail* un¬ 
til snow drives It out. aa the big rbows ctn- 
iiol fled lota siillli lenity large lo arcoromodaie 
them and therefore this smaller oiganlgilloa 
haa good aalllng and worhi, aa a rule, asvrs 
day# a week. After flt.tahlng thIa se Hon a* 
llie country, the ahowa will make one loag 
Jnnip to the oil flelda of Texaa.—W. W. STER¬ 
LING (Show Uepieaentatlve). 

Carrioa 600 pooplt par bow at 20c to 2Sc. Enor¬ 
mous oars operated at high gpred create a wondeiful 
■aniatten averywbere. Prlca, $4,200 00 to $T..'i08.00. 
Hnlf cnih. balance terma write for pn^otiUou. 
TRAVER ENfilNEERINg CO.. Boavtr Fallt. Po. 

_Jr Hag capartty-mechanicAlly simplt- 
finest quali^ corn-LOW PUCE ■* cany it 
in a trunk Write tod^ for Free Booke. 

KAnOKALSAUS COMPANY. D01.B. DES HOnriS. IOWA 

Oometi and Tuba, to Join on wire. Ottwrt write. 
14IW arasoa. Wire FROF. M. O. HINDI, cart af 
mfir Bnaa* Sbowa. NuhWUa. Tmnaaiea. 

1.oak thru tbs listtsr IJat In thin loMt. Tbtfn 
may bo a teller advertlaed for yon 
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HOLLAND TWIN LAMPS 
Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEN All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade 

$24.00 PER DOZEN 

With Incense Burner, complete Complete, $26.00 PER DOZEN 

$30.00 per Dozen 

HULA^ULA 
New Price 

$33.00 per Dozen 

Electric-Eye 
Teddy Bears 

New Price 

All wired complete, 

All lamps packed in individual fibre cartons, 20 to crate. INDIAN BEACONSt $5.50 each; ESMOND INDIANS, $4.50 each; 
CAYUSE BLANKETS, $6.75 each; BADGER STATE INDIAN BLANKETS, $6.75; less than case lots, 25c each extra. 

We make the best concession tents and frames on the market and at lower prices. We still have several big bargains in second-hand 

conces.«ion tents and frames. Write for itemized list and prices. 

Wc are the Western Representatives for the Rane Monkey Aeroplane.' Biggest money getter on the Midway. Nothing like it ever 

shown l)eforc. Much faster than wheels. 

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO 
Western Repreeentetive Zaiden Toy Works, Newark, N. J. 

M. CLAMAQE, Treasurer, 
6M*572 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

A. J. ZIV, President. 
Phone: Franklin 6131 

Fair aid Carnival Workers Attention! The H & B Cleans Up. 
^ On Blackheads, Pimples, 
wg Oily Skin and Clogged 

Up Pores 

CARNIVAL 
DOLLS 

URGE 
ASSORTMENT 
STYLES AND 

SIZES TO 
SELECT 
FROM 

Gat up close to your mirror and look 
yourself over and see yeuraelf 

at others eee you. 

Oe reu ki.iNr Uut Um •.^inkiir ciMnUiii MfUioJ doM not tek* out Uio IttUo black bUrk* 
•fid, Aod foulcn dfsotlt, tbkt p«ikU*(. |oh> tho porra end cuuw ptmplri Id aomo caw*. In otbn 
•am. Buditr, aallew, reuah akiol 

Tba H*R Poit Claacarr la a BaotUna and not a ooaaartte. It la not run b, It 
au b. uard anralirt*. ai.7 Uai.. br an, iwrMn. and T«u can aaa daakrtd rnulta tnataoUj. Ttva 
rkanirr >a Mill, alcriUud. Tba pcrforttMl rap 00 tii# brad of tha Claanarr oonaa 08. §0 that after 
rruMrint blarkbaada akd drpoaiu (i.uu th. porra. In turn thrr are anally reaurad fraa tba Claanarr. 
I•■•t^« It c.rah aad aantlary. 

IMPOSTEO BEL6IAN STOCK. Price 
Me. P«r Grokk. 

BS55—mound WhiBIc Balloona .t Z M 
aw—Round Wluala Ba'looi.a . 2.71 
BSSa—Round VtTUktU BaUu«.«. 1.20 
B3SV—Saukaca Whistle Balloons. 2.7i 
B3S7—Sausaye WUiktle Ballouni. laria. 3.H 
B ee—.\lr Balloons, bast quality. 3.M 
a TO—Caa Balloona. beat quality. 4.M 
a S7—Ttallooa Rtleka. utikte. beat crade.a .79 
B 27—Loop Handle Whipa. 30 Inr'i. S.Ot 
■240—Loop Handle Whips. 3« Inch. S.79 
B(52—Tellow Flyin* Birds. 4.0C 
BISS—<'anar7 Bird Whistle... e.M 
a 14#—Tot !tun Glasaaa... 3.M 
Bite- Japanese Spiders . 2.e( 
827a—Japanese FVildiOf FarB . 4.M 
8210—Jtpaaeae Colored Tlcklart. Par M.. 12.34 
B242—Jap. Crook Canes. Per M. 10.34 

JAPANESE BASKETS. PADDLE WHEELS AND SERIAL TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
We also rairy a larsa line of Jewtiry. Clackt. Watches. Jewel Beats aad SilTaewara. 
Oet our larcc Illustrated cataloeua. It’s FRCE. Send for 70Ur eopy today. No eooda sold 

SP oanaumeta No aaoUa aiupi<ed C. O. D. srlthout a cash drpoalt. 

HkRTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
M Umar UMmt MISaESPOUS MtaS 

WANTS for tlit'ir rli iiiK of Kiiira, Btarting at Vinita, OkU , week of Sopt. 
IZtIi. two iiioro IiikIi-cLibs .Sliuwa and a few more ConccsHlona. No e.x- 
cltiBlvc except Cimkliouse and Ha.tktMs. Tltis is a U'ti-car sliow, our own 
train, bs'autiful wutjon fronts, throe ItidiitR llevioes. No '4ft or Girl 
Shows wanted. Would esiHM-lally like u hiKh*ola«8 Mlnutrel Show and 
A-No. I 7 or 10-in-l Show. This show will stay out until Xmas, and 
thi n, if conditions justify, will go into Old Mexico. Write or wire 
LITT8 A NOE, Managers. H. H. TIPPS, General Agent. Glasgow, Mo., 
Aug. 29th to Sept. 3d, Legion Homecoming; Clinton, Mo., Sept, 6th to 
lOtn, Big Fall Festival and Homecoming Week. 

DON'T MISS THE LATEST SUCCESS. IT’S 

There’s so much to see and yet so plain to all, 
just your skill. When you hit ball skilfully rab¬ 
bits rtm. Have you inquired for the one game of 
the year? .rVsk now for M. HIGUCHI,52 ZRd AW., 
Coile|ePoiNt,N.Y. Now’s the time others will get 
you. 
CAUTION—WiMMVtr espiss this iautntiaa will have Ireubk. 

DEMONSTRATORS AND PITCHMEN » - - 
A Bia MONCV MAKIN6 PROPOSITION FOR YOU. 

THE HNBREAKABLE 6A$ MANTLE SHOWS 
will ki»nd jarring tnd the waU* ImA. « « « « » 

I lOr fur kample ted partlniUia AM 

BRIGHT-LIGHT MANTLE CORP. wVf%N I EiL 
I147.I5I BAXTER STREET, NEW YORK m ibb 

SEPT. 26m to SOtti 
MUST BR CLEAN. LEGITIMATE 

.\ddress HANtHER WK)*. :i8 ixir Carnival routert 
in Billlioard or See’y Do^ts Oa. Fair, Baavw Dan. Wu; 



"A rolliof Btone,” etc.; a helluTt let o’ ’‘bands of tbe Philiattnea” and the Ten Broe.’ _ 
folk* bare teeted the logic of it all, this season Bhows hare been doing a nice business. He <!!!» tk'm 
—from one company to another. poatcarded from Beckley, W. Va.. last week. 

3— * . .. - ft»fau ^>oct eomiaim mo El.i 
Experienre in anpposed to augment wisdom. waoaMinsMmo third Whi 

and it dues—soniciimes. Rolomon and all hia A newspaper writer recently stated that from ua 
"assistants'’ would hare had gray hairs figuring "ramiTar* and ’’ramiTerona'' spring from the of many laUallad BIO BLI Ownara. 
out the past six months' best bet. same root. Girnn, quit kidding—the slares of ' ri I DDinCC rOilDlll 

-- ''aelfishneks’’ bare been on the Job erer since bU DIMUUL UUIIlrWa 
•■Jonesy Jones." of ,the 8. W. Brundage the birth of Cain and Abel, but the most of ^ • is. iii 

Shows, adTirea All that he finds many hotels them cover their "master's bidding"’ with at CBS# AVB,| jBCKSOnVIliB 
have discarded the American and European plan least a few "good things’’ along with the bad 
and have taken up the Mexican plan. in order to keep the whole story from being ab> ^ ■ VWVBBVWM 

0 B G,™.. Cue, _ PH jDniiP 
Fair, to be held at Qnkland, Md, Keptember llllllllllm 
30, postcards that Cramer's Vnited Shows have •Elkins, Billboard correspondent at El- IsU llllll|■w 
bought all the concession privileges for the **“• follows: "Elgin I’ost No. ^Il BlimHi 
event. *•>* American Legion realized a total 

^^^rdest ^ssortmerrt^^^ 
Beautiful ^ttr^ciiv'eBo3^09* 

^i^hest Quality 
Prompt Sorxfico 
Prices 

Our Sales to Concessionaires tBve 
largely increased each year 

Writs far Cstalstue. 

IN THE CALIFORNIA OIL FIELDS 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. Uth St, N. Y. C 

PRICES 
REDUCED AGAIN! 
BotA we are again In 
tbe lead with further 
reductions in prices. Ws 
have been able to secure 
a irduiUon in our cos's 
and we are pasuing on 
tha savings to you. Hers 
are a few sami les: 

1,000 Black Slid White 
Paper Plates. 2V4x3H. 
and 1,000 Black Water¬ 
proof Mounts, only 
ils.oo. 

1.000 Pistes. I'lixS'i. 
and 1,000 Mount A only 
M.OO. 

The Fairs are going 
strong, boys: send In 
your orders Prompt at- 

' tentlOD always. 
. BENSON DRY PLATE 
k AND CAMERA CO„ 
g 25 Dalanety 8t., 
I NEW YORK CITY 

Tbe lateat Invantlon and moat atuaetlve amn^ 
ment rtdlng device for ParkA Pairs and ramivmi 
Portabla or stationary, otxvated by either gaaollof w 
efectrle motor. Write loUiy and let us tell yoa sB 
about IL SMITH B SMITH. SpiiDcvlUe. Brie Oa. N. T. 

SnnarWr Quality Rnbbar fisads aad Dslla. 

M AM. I1.M. W OaA H. 
TO Oaa Transparent.4, 

’ % TO OsA t-oolor and Flag. 5. 
p <1 Belgian SquawksTs. tS OO B 
i;,. B Belgian 8quaw^ ^ 

g BeVdia'Per Doa.*.*!^ to’ 
X. hgP Fell Jau CaPA Oroas... 11.00 

Snake CanaeraA Oroes-.IUO 
4h riathllght Caaaetaa Or..l4.M 

Jap t'luo* raneA P» M. 
Souvenir W'lupa Gross. 
Fancy Handle Whips Gross. .^•.00, M#>. 
Torgue BsIIa srith WhlsUs. Gross........11.00 
Return BilU. Gross.M-M. 55.M. 4.00 
Red Tape. Per Pound... 
Spearmint Gum (3 sticks! Per 100 Pkgt ... .05 
5-m. Jap Barking Doc. Doa. tl.ZS; Gnim.lAIO 
New Clutch Penclb. imall lead. Gross....M.m 
DOLLS. Il-laeb. Laeaa AraiA Per 10e....l5.M 
DOLLS, as abevA with Hair WIf. Par 100..44#0 

ttur 1921 Catalotus shows complete Una of 
Jewelry and Noeeltlet and la free to dealsrA 

The aeeoinpacylng picture was snapped August 11 at the MrOInley OH Co . MontabelVi field in 
California, and ibowi a bunch of well-known outdoor Ibowinen and former showmen Reading from 
left to right they are; J. Eddie Brown W. T. McGlnley. Mu Klass. CoL Fred T. Cummint. Bill 
Kieesler. W. H. '3111" Rice and Dick PyrrlA On the day this wat snapped W T. UoOInley brought 
In Well No. 12. which at this time was doing 500 barrels a day and wu expected to tnerraje. Mc- 
Glnley wat for years legal adiuster for various sbowa and la now managet of tbe Baldwin-Stocker 
estatA one of tbe richest In CiUlornia. 

nniiiLU Jaxx and ginger, and in all, the best fair "Are yon going to heaven or are you going 
ever at Bethany. "Hustlers they are at to bell!’’ thundered a preacher addressing a 

Siaea, made of Bethany,’’ so Denny wrlteA crowd on Slate street, Erie, I’a. Among the 
attractively In -- Interested ones was Mrs. Betty Carroll, of the 
abou trimming. Good authority tells tu that tha Greater World at Home and I’olack Bros. Bhnwa Com- 
with Reduced Kbeeiley Shnw'a made some money in Canada, bined. "How many of yon know wiicre you 

which is more than some can aay. are going when you are launched Into Kter- 
Ived. 25'* De- - nlty!” he bellowed. "Where are you going? 
ra. balance C. "Pappy” Dean imparts the info, that while \°’i' ■*’*' Ton. and Too?’’ he shouted to 

knockiug aruuud the countiy in an effort to after another of hit congregation. Then mn|k make an honest living, lie finds that about the pointing ^hia finger accusingly at Betty he 
Ijl] only people not required to pay taxes andTou going, young 

* readers are the ''dips.” and he has heard of woman. 'O-o-o-h. atimmered Betty. ’'I'm 
them kicking because the pokes were not tlown to g-g-gtt a B-b-h|l|- 

NEWARK. N. J. Jammed quite full, aometunes. bboard. Then she fled. 

JEWELRY. CLDCK8. WATCHES AND SLUM. 
6DLDBER6 JEWELRY CO^ _ 

fill Wyaadatta Sbtet. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

UMO WHiyetaCD J 
9—l-SttOOTlN* 

I gALLERV*? 

A Pnrkershurg. Pa . daily, after a commend¬ 
able hut brief mention of a carnival rnmpanv 
’•coming to play the fair,’’ Instead of In 
depepfiwntly hooked midway attractlonA con¬ 
cluded with the following: "The fair managj-- 
ment thia year had an opportunity to secure 
the J. F. tfiirphy Shows, sa’d to be one of the 
largest amiiaement enterprises of Jtt kind In 
the connirv. The ?f>-car train which carries 
the tnimils and other aetor* la expected to 
arrive 1 ere Tmm the Fast Punday.” T’nln- 
ti-ut'onaf. of eoii-se. Rut —fy>T8. ' J F. might 
not like H If vnu let fhoae other actora get fin 
the same cjget with tha "animgl aelora’’— 
whatever you do, keep them separated. 

Paul and Paul, concessioners out of Pitts¬ 
burg, late of the Kr.iu.>e Greater Shown and 
now playing independent dates, stopped off in 
Cincinnati on August 29 to get a line on the 
next good prnspe't to make for last week. 
When la.it seen the hoys had their "weather- 
eye" trained on the fair at Wapakoneta, O. 

16-INCH DOLLS 
$10.00 DOZ. 
Elsboratety dressed tn Mlk. 

Sold only in case lots of six dozen. A member of The Billboard staff dropped a 
note to say that Chas. R. Stratton, owner the 
Lorman-Robinson Shows, wants hia name 
brought to tbe attention of one William Jud- 
kias Hewitt. All right. Mr. Stratton. Ihia 
is 'Mr. Hewitt; ’'Bill," thia it Mr. Stratton. 
You're both old friends of Afi'a, so hop to If — 
abai'll we have? Damphioo—what they gut! 

We carry a compleis line of Slherware. 
Shitivmie and Hu’s DoUa Plaster Dolls. 
Blinketa E'.cctilc-Ejed Bears. Pillow Tops. 
B'bc«U. MsBicurc Sets. Baskets, etc. Write 

for our new catalog. 
25 par cenL deposit muvt aenmpany all 

ordtrA balance C O. D. 
SLOT MACHINES ,t"SWs,'S{ 
Bella, Devreys. Jack PiHA Pin Micbloea tleayt in at-vfiL 

PREMIUM BOARDS giSL. 
B'rlta for Catalocue. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
7M Naiih 7th SUaat. PHILADELPHIA. P/L 

■Walter Savidge figured It out that a versit'te 
dr;i’ii'ic >omi :ny pt.iying repertoire and pre¬ 
senting up-to-dvfe and popnlar bills would make 
an excellent "hig feature" attractlnn for hia 
earavan. Tbe aiiceets he has attained relative 
to Ilia idea being put info execution with the 
Walter Ravidge Amusement Company during 
the past aeveral years la well kn'orn to nxief 
outdoor ahowfolks, eapeciaily wi the West imd 
near West An egceflent r«otnt probably con 
talned la Mr. Havldge'a calculatlona waa that 
aa attraetion of this nature naturally should 

Jimmie Pinaegan tJaa. R—that’s bim) aaya attract the Interest of drama and comedr- 
he has diw-uvered a new bng in the buuine.s, drama lovera, InrliidlBg a mn|orfty of the 
tbe "haman pr-.imjter ’ And tbqt same inrffita women folks, and this In t'i'rn unuld ae-re a. 
are ao busy ‘ promoting'’ humSos focu each notable prestige for fhe whole ahdw's morale, 
oijier they bavva't l.me to work and make a’lcndmee and |Nitrtnafe. Mr. Havidge has 
m<mey. James says he la ne more ia the 4«ae WtB, ' . . .. 

Mayor George E. Leach, of Mionea|iolla, hat 
decided that dur.og his remaining two yearn 
in office there will be no concestion games in 
operation in that city. The mayor it credited 
with the statement: "I don't rare if there 
is suppvieed to be an element of skill involved 
Any device in which the custrnner does not 
get bis full mooey'a worih every time la 
going to be barred.’’ 

(Buoceisora to Colonial Novelty Co.) 
695 Broadway (at Fourth) 

NEW YORK CITY 
Phones: Spring 82fi8, Spring 8C45 

GOOD, CLEAN CONCES¬ 
SIONS WANTED 

lor thr Arenac To Fair, to be-held at 
Standiah, Mich., Sept. 20>23. Will con- 
tntet ffood Rldeau 

Send four oenta for aampim. 
JDS. LEDOUX, 

Ififi WHaaa Ana.. BreMly*. #• 

1 
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•Tarnival Knockeri,*’ tboee who would 
br KO narrow minded at to step outaide the 
niirtals uf their own individual 8urrouodin(t 
,111(1 courteron "ALL CARNIVALS’’ beeanae 
of ibe miaKlTioKt of a "rBW," may they 
rtad it and weep at the anbeedednesa of 
,1,. ir .DIIM .ePie—the (uliowlDK. a two-coi 
limn editorial at the head of that depart- 
II rut of The Lincoln (111.) Brening Courier 
,,r riient date: 

"It baa been our dlapoaltlun to look apon 
the (TKanuation known aa the American 
L'lfion aa one of the moat potent and hope¬ 
ful faetoia for constructive work in tlie 
political and Industrial Helds of the na- 
iKU. We think the legion when beaded by 
hane and sound thinking men can do just 
about what it wants to do, and it is based 
uo fundamental principles which should bend 
US efforts in salutary directions. There¬ 
fore we urae support of the legion locally 
and naiioually. 

"At the pre-ent time in Lincoln the post 
i> bidding fur asiislance from the citUens, 
and IS proceeding to enlist that aid In a 
n holly legitimate way by offering some¬ 
thing In return for money expended and not 
asking for dona lions out of pure charitable 
mutivca. This week the legion is sfionaor- 
iDg the Morns ic Castle Carnival and will 
obtsiD a good percentage of the receipts. 

"Now the legion do<‘S not need to apolo¬ 
gise fur the Morris dr Castle aggregation, 
as might be the rase with a great many 
kindred attractions which infest the roun- 
irr We can make this statement with nn- 
fualihi'd enthusiasm. Wa have given the 
uliowa a personal once over and hod them 
dean, attractive and honestly conducted. 
The management bus been careful to pre¬ 
vent any tainted exhibitions, or to quit LIy 
eliminate them if such do happen to aLp 
in. There is no girl show, nut even a so- 
called 't'.i camp; there are no obscene or 
objrctlonable ai enea or lines, no dishonest 
coDceasiona, no bints at the indelicate and 
nothing In the conduct of the company's 
personnel that would suggest offeusc. 

"When a carnival company showing la 
the city It meritorious, such aa the Morris 
A Cattle .'ihows have evinced themselves to 
be, and when that company la barked by so 
worthy an orgaoiiation as the American 
Legion, the community need have no bet- 
Itancy In giving it support. The carnival 
company and the I-egiun are offering enter¬ 
tainment In return for the box-utBce re¬ 
ceipts. and no one can object to that.” 

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF PATURELU’S BARKING NOVELTY BALLOONS JUST ARRIVED 
FROM FRANCE. 

Na. B. B. 8281—French Bag 
Pips, firaxa . 

Best 
Groit. 

No. B.B.I2I 
—M a n ’ a or 
Boys' 16-81x0 
Open Faeo 
Nickel Watch. 

Rasslne model 
case, antlQua 
omdant, stem 

Hind and ssL 

o i 11 hands. 

Each 86e 

CARNIVAL MEN AND FAIR WORKERS 
A fear of the prices that will convlnoe you we aie the 

lowest priced house. 
Per Gran 

0 RETURN BALLS .$ 2.00 
S RETURN BALLS .  2.50 

10 RETURN BALLS ..  3.05 
Per Lb. 

RED BUBBER TAPE . 1.60 
RED RUBBER THREAD.  1.60 

Per Gross 
COLORED CANARY BIRO WHISTLE. 4.00 
CARNIVAL SLAPPER. Imported . S.25 
BEST QUALITY STREETMEN'S GAS BALLOONS.. 3.75 
60 CM. GAS BALLOONS. 2.90 
60 CM. AIR BALLOONS. 2.45 
WHITE STEM ROUND BELGIAN SQUAWKERS. 
.$2.75. 3.25 

WHITE STEM LONG BELGIAN SQUAWKER, $2.75, 3.50 
TONGUE AND EYE BALLS, 2-la. 7.75 
TONGUE AND EYE BALLS. 2'/,-ln. 9.00 
TOY WHIPS, Celluloid Handle, 30-In. 5.75 
TOY WHIPS. Celluloid Handle, 36-In. 8.75 
R. W. B. OUSTER HORN . 3.25 
PAPA AND MAMMA HORN. 4.00 
LARGE MEXICAN WILD MONKEY. 12.00 
CHINESE BASKETS, 7 Rings. 5 Tastelt. Per Nest.. 3.75 

BIO VALUE ALARM 
CLOCK. 

No. B. B. I — Alarm 
Cloaka. Hlgh-ppdde isu- 
ported Alarm Clock, nick¬ 
el polished case. 4-Inch 
dial. The lowest priced 
Alarm Clock offned la the 
market. 

Jack Wallace, the "bird king,” and the 
Miatct (Madam Zarclda) recenily reported as 
being still ID harness and with Jack Uuber's 
Circus jiide Show uo "lliir’ Strode'a Southeisi 
Expoaitiun Shows. Tills reminds All that tbia 
pair of "Jacks" worked back to-back and bara 
in about lSt>3 at the old Bello Union in 
Frisco, and both atill going strong—tegular 
bo "chiikena’’ so far as pep and energy are 
concerned. Ne. B B 711—SOO-Hole Knife Saletboard 

OutAt Consists of 14 Art Pocket Knives. 
2 blades, brass lined, nickel silver bolsiera 
Per outOt. complete with 800* (C 
bole aaleaboard . 

PUT AND TAKE TOPS 
No. Article. Price 

Per 100 
31 S 404....Solid Wood....$2.75 

S 602...SoUd Brgms .,. 5.00 
Per Dor. 

UAAiWBr 31 S 604...Gold Plated ..$0.90 
3l8 6l4..8oUd Celluloid.. 1.75 
31 8 012.... Celluloid _ 1.25 

No. 31 8 020—Pat sad Takt Dice. Freork Ivory. 
Per Dokb Pairs. 1.50 

Word from Wortham’s World's Beat Shows 
ha* it that Ilaxcl Logan, a rider in the clnus 
and Wild west exhibition with that caravan, 
baa been walking away with prixe ribbons at 
the fairs played Among these, at the Paven- 
port I la ) Fair, she rode her horse, "Rambler.’' 
In two events, in one of which she took Brat 
prue and the other second. Also, with "Kam- 
I’ler. ' it la said, she took the "red ribbon'’ 
In a fleld of local cntrleo at the North Dakota 
Slate Fair. 

No. B.B.900—Razor. 9i-lnch aguare point 
Made, highly pullibed, stamped "Beat Qual¬ 
ity Sliver Steel" Fancy design, black handle. 
Biceptlonal value at the price. Each In box, 
aiamped "Extra Hollow Ground Fully War- 
rintcd." Pne-hilf dozen in box. go CA 
Per Doran . 

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

BBN3M7—Flylaa Bird. Best quality. Hut 
to tie lompared with the cheaper birds that 
fl.xvd the market 
Per Gross . 

No. BB3S74—Same 
guahty. 
Per Gross . 

ax alnvev Cheaper 

OUR NEW SHU RE WINNER CATALOG No. 94 The Ashland (Wla.) Dally Pre«<i of Friday, 
August 19. sure did give the Suapp Bros, a 
h*ant of a aendoff. saying In part: "This la 
one show that will always And a welcome 
awaiting It In Ashland, regardless of what 
other shows may do or what unfortunate oc- 
currri,! fs may take place before it arrives.” 
Conislited Iq (hr story w.i* a el >wlng tribute 
fe William ard Ivan Snanp, alw> Sydney Lond- 
ctaft. aa manager, and right In the center ai> 
pr.iri'd a 4x5 cot dia|ilayiiig the pleasant but 
impressive business features or the latter gen¬ 
tleman. 

will be off the press in the very near future, and contains thousands of the newest imported, as well as domestic articles at 
prices that are rifdit, and in a good many instances as low as pre-war prices. Send in your requtjst for the above, so you 
may receive it as soon as it is off the press 

Madison and 
f Franklin Sts., CHICAGO, ILL N. SHURE CO 

GETTING THE MONEY AT 
THE FAIRS 

AN ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE 
Because it's the Ft.ASniEST. CLASSIEST stare the pub¬ 
lic cvf.* aaw. They can’t pise it by without spending 
mum-y. 

WHY "DICKER" with AN* OLD-TIME PROPOSI¬ 
TION AN*1> CO.NTIXt E TO LOSE MONtDif 

IiO.N T WAIT. WHITE TOR CATALCO. giving ptr- 
llcuUra. 

SUPERIDR PERFUME CDMPANY, 
(Driglnatsrt af the Perfuma Store) 

336 W. 63rd Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

booked in to play the dates—aortuT reyerting 
to ye olden times, as it were. 

Billy H. See, trap drummer in the Johnny J. 
Jones Expoaition Band, doesn’t lay claim to 
being an all-round musician (drummers don’t 
need to be), but, as Johnny J. wanted a tong 
for use in the Mermaid Land Show—something 
about mermaids—Billy loaded one hand with 
a lead pencil and fingered the "Ivoriea’’ wifli 
the other, and the final result was the words 
and music to "Mermaid I«and.’’ and Billy for 
warded a publigbed and copyrighted copy (with 
halftone of laynise Cody on title page) to Ali. 
The chorus followa; "Mermaid land. In won¬ 
der land, that’s where I long to be. Tender 
thoughts of love so true, in the deep blue eea. 
k'ou’re the roae that grows below the one that 
I adore—down beneath the rippling waters. 
I’m dreaming of the happy hours In Mermaid 
land.” Billy says, altho be never aaw a "mer¬ 
maid,’’ he has as good a right as anyoue else 
to use bla Imaginatimi. 

B’c read a page of a magazine section In a 
Chlctgo paper last week, written by an accom- 
t'll.hed writer, hut—htv was aliont ta far off 
in telling his readers of camtvaldom aa a 
whole 81 did the kaiser hla aubjecla regamllng 
the war. Quite likely the puri«>eo was the 
*«nie. It read like a skilled architect trj Ing to 
dirf.-t the construction of a specifically planned 
mansion wlthmit referring once In a while to 
• be K|Kciflcatl ins. All could suggest ate-ut t«o 
dioen i-ompaDirs that would evidence the ab o- 
I'lie "bunk" of the theme In Its entirety. But, 
again—that purpoae. 

Bobby tloussels says he has finally given np 
••'Ing a bicycle while rooting a ahow, as when 
lie rei'fiitly arrived back on the ahow, the 
Mi'siia had a brand-new car. which bums gaao- 
• in«, h.i. four wheels and rides like II— seme 
slifiar', and he now makes good use of the 
acgul-ltion. But, l.avlng all k dding aside, 
Boliby .ays the Isler Greater Shows are head¬ 
ing for the coast In Octolier and probably will 
siri tih iliclr midway somewhere In the vicinity 
of ('Incy next summer, ns lliat caravan will 
doubtlesa work Kastward in 1922. 

Begardlca* of all Ihe oppression the carnival 
busii'i.H. lull been up against, fa. Is prove that 
• he ptMiple (not the -clf Inlir-sl gralibeis) of 
every Slate In llio I'nlon are "jnsi going to 
have" Ihi-lr "cmn v.iIs’’ If the o-'uisltii- ln- 
terr.ts and favor I'n llnlng "city duds’’ ph L on 
•ravelin™ orgaiii:rd <s>nipaiilea, with the neces- 
'irv iiaraphernslln—well, they tihe t<eoide) are 
fist Iwglnning to put on their own hs-al "do- 
lugs." nnd In many caara the ciiravana are 

Novelties, Toys, Jewelry! 
Confetti, Sarpentina, Comaback Balls, Canes, 
Whips, Balloons, 'Ticklers, Blowouts, Jazx 
Capa, Novelty Dolls, Etc. 

BIG LINE FOR 

AH bin’t personally acquainted with the 
editor of the Danville (111.) Proas, hut that 
worthy is sure proud of the rapid rise In the 
show business of Clarence A. Wortham, and 
he doesn’t fail to tell the Danvltlifes of the 
progress of their former townsm.’n when oc¬ 
casion provides. Tn the paper's edition of Au¬ 
gust 14. after commenting on Mr. Wortham, 
now having three large eompanies under his 
title, an artlele stated; "Danville friends of 
Wortham, who came to this city about fifteen 
years ago aa manager of a baseball team and 

(Continued on page 84) 

L ROSIN & SONS 'f Phono Main 4276 



Every dog warranted to bark loudly. 

$12.00 PER GROSS 
Nov^lty Balloons, Dying Pigs, Chickens, Clowns, 

Cats, etc., priced at $12.00 and $15.00 gr. i 

GAS SEMI-TRANSPARENT 
No. 60, Med. Gas.$2.15 
No. 60, Ex. Heavy Gas..$2.75 
No. 65, Airship Gas.$2.75 
Monster Round.$6.50 

GENUINE 
TRANSPARENT 

No. 60, Ex. Heavy..$3.25 gr, 
No. 65, Airship ‘*....$3.50 gr. 
Monster Round.$7.00 gr, 

25% cash with orders, bal< 
anceC.O. D. 

ScDd^25 cents if you want 
samples. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CuntiDUtrd from |ia(e 83) 

wto later conducted a tkitins rink in South 
Vermilion atreet. bar* watched bis meteoric 
rite in the show world with considerable in- 
teteet, as well as pleasure." After tbit came 
a show story of Wortham's World’s Greatest 
in Canada by ••Bill" Floto, pret* fepresentstire 
of that company, and foilowing this a show 
atory «in Wortham's World s Best at Duluth 
by Bererly White, the prest agent for thia 
company, both being reprodactiona of the 
wTlteupa in The Billboard. A copy of thn above 
paper was sent Ail by Flat C. Moudy (gum 
Tending machioet and supplies), of Danville. 

Cupid is credited with being good at kec‘p- 
Ing secrets, otiinea Sir Edwurd St. Ba-Diem. 
but tbs recent COO-mile Jump of the Greater 
New York Amusement Company was entirely 
too much for his Boyal Nibs and the news 
leaked out; Thot J. n. Kelly, professionally 
known as the “Oklahoma Kid" and who utes 
bit ball whips to flick tho ashes off a eigr.ret 
sonre forty-five feet distant, and Lady Rosie 
DeNeen, whirlwind bagpunrher, bad taken out 
papers entitling them to become either htpplly 
or scrappily married for life. Anyway, ac¬ 
cording to the story, at the first train stop, 
a hunch of the showfoibs got off the rattler 
and returned betvily loaded with the "makin’a'* 
of a banquet. First, the blushing couple wnt 
bwied under some thirty-seven pounde of rice, 
then a epeecb by Chief Bed Eagle, followed 
by rendttlona by a bachelor qnertet—Pete White 
Cloud. Prof. Leo Stevens, the ■Tevilish" Kro- 
yek and Alge. White F.iwn, assisted by her 
daughter. Chickadee, sprung the e.ats, while 
Blstany 8Iim promoted sr.fflrlent tea witb which 
to finlah the toast, and—blamed If it wasn't 
voted the hestest celebration that caravan bad 
seen this year. 

Pun slaa eleetrlc-eyed Teddy 
Brer, 4 auurted oolon, the 
best quality amooth pluih 
uied Tins Rear Is Isricr 
Slid fuller In the bo<ly than 
tiie ordinary kind. Packed 6 
doien to case. 

I Arrow Game Chart. Mat ^ ^ ^ 
■ Goodsaan says "T1i<'y V V m 
evawwe-ea '‘X* toonry. A game A ■ 
DOZEN of science and ekill. Can 

irtie. $8.00 per ^ wtaele p^p qqZEN 
Doren. oen not. 
>1 aaty, • deien „ . H-IN. BEAR, tar later* 
s ease, Seist/ree on reqiaear mediatss. $8.00 per OSKa. 

osil on all orders. Send for new catalog. Leaders in Sihet" 
inkels, Dolls and everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

Semethins tar Nctblsk A wood fiber oongiotlUoa 
DoU. like cut. fully 14 in. 
high, gold band witb frsttier 
in hair, marabou trimming 
on mvtal silk dress. 

)lM«h 133 FIFTH AVE. 
inC. NEW YORK CITY 

MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. Phone, Stuyveaant 2675, 

•tatea. "1 am making my last stand, either to 
get well or peee awey." Harry, as will be 
rvmpmb^rtd (roiD former aoooaoremeiite. It 
a sufferer from tuberculosis, ta a Teisrua show¬ 
man and Well knuivn to huodreds of clrrua and 
carnival folks, and would greatly appreciate 
bearing from any and all his old aseodates 
who may address him: Harry L. Lee. Crslg 
Colony, Denrer. Colo. Incidentally end coin¬ 
cident with the above, while It wee being 
written. Cal Price, the well-known erstwhile 

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
13-in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wie...$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 
Chinese Baskets, 6 In Nest. Best In the Market. Per Nest.$4iX) 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
BflBaitM ADT l^n 2704-6 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Telephonei Bomont 1220. 

From “Col. I. Collier Down'e" Dope Sheet— 
They say that “Rill” Rice Is In California 

bnyiag raisins In car load lots. 
j. L. Landea says he't t.-iking bis carnival 

back to “Gawd's country.” For the love of 
good luck, Louie, where's that? 

An exchange says the carnival came in town 
last week aa a clean outfit and left the tame 
way. Howazat? 

It tcetnt that to be a successful carnival 
manager ta like to be a auoceiaful actor, one 
baa to tread Broadway, New York, first. How 
cum? 

If the revenue agents ahuuld collect all the 
admission tax, according to publicity reporta 
your Cncle Samuel would a<x>D cancel the war 
debt. 

t^e Just beard of a well-known general agent 
giving a banquet with all the trimmin't 'n' 
everything to a bunch of f.sir secretaries and 
then wound ap the entire evening's entertain¬ 
ment by giving the said tecretariea the ahow. 
Alta boy. 

The young lady who has the ball game ton- 
cetsion acrota the midway says; “The reason 
they call me the ‘cat rack “Queen” ’ ia that all 
my forefathers were English aristocrats." 

Herbert Kelley, press sgent Con T. Kennedy 
Shows, tells of a “certain Lcgiucer’’ at Et- 
canaba, Micb., when “rannod" by an influential 
merchant and city official for the local poit'a 
“autpicing the ramival." pulling the following 
argnment: “Where did you two gentlemen and 
your famillea spend the winter?" “In F3orids." 
both sdmitted. “'And Wbite City, Blvervlew, 
Coney Island, and the others—you and your 
families have visited them?" Again they ad¬ 
mitted they had. “Y'ou and your folks have 
seen wild men, fat girls, giants and the like?" 
"Yes.” "Well, I'm a married man and have two 
kids, one fifteen and the other seven. They 
have been deprived of that enjoyment because 
of men Just like you. My kids have been to 
the show every afternoon and evening, and 
they are only two out of hundreds of others. 
We work for a living, we can't afford I'aiin 
Beach, 'shopping trips’ and 'needed-rot’ vaca¬ 
tions, hut we can snend a few dollara on 
I'leasure one week in fiie year, at least. And 
you would deny them that!” And be turned on 
Ills heel and walked away. Thie eame mer¬ 
chant and came county official were guided 
thru the ehowe and came away convinced that 
“ amivals are not as b'd as they ere painted." 
Aid the next day. high above all other ad- 

1 Tortlsements on the entrance erch. waa the • 
I big ad of tliie enine merchant whoee oppoettlon 

had been so strong. 

InauguraU Fair Seaton at Manitowoc, 
Wia.—Busineaa Not the Best 

Tnt Coa T. Kennedy Iihosrs' fair ditet were 
opened et Manitowm', W la., with "fair" bust- 
neae rierailing. The chip yarda there ere 
practically Idle end a great number of men 
tre out of work and this la doubtlese the 
Oflly rraeon the ehowe did not hare the big 
week they enjoyed in that city last year. 

Tlie first two days were very poor, but 
Wednesday and Thursday the farmers flocked 
In from surrounding distrirte ajd helped mako 
tbe last three days tli* gala days they were 

Ibis was Jimmy Donrdiue’a town, but, aa 
promotions In W.rconeln here recidved a hard 
blow lately. Jimmy rontenled himself with 
mixing among the city folks 
“Red'* Murray, who baa been in bed for two 

weeas with an Infected leg, at last reports 
was said to be Impioviog rapidly.—HEBBEBT 
K£LLT (Press Kepresentallve). 

BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 
till, t-Oz-KlHki. $14.50 
Other sizes proportionate 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO, 
FT. SMITH, ARK. 

BUSINESS GOOD 

Chicago, August 31 —Trunk R. Stonr. a ron- 
creeloncr with the K U. Barkoot Showa, eras 
a Chicago visitor on August :!4 and met up with 
a reporter for Tbe Billboard la the offices of 
the Atlasta Ifercaotlle Supply Oimpany. where 
he was buying aiippllcs. lie said busloesi In 
Goshen, Ind., where the show was then lo¬ 
cated, was good 

CREAM OdIlUTflUl ndICId 
FOR THE SANISCO MACHINES 

Kvery wafer perfect. Guaranteed fresh 
stock. Tbe only caramel wafers. Same 
size as brick of cream. 

PriM, 32.00 ptr box of SOO 
Packed 12 boxes to case. None shipped 
C. O. D. Wire money order for $24.00 for 
a esM of the best caramel wafers to 

MAX GOLDBERG, 

THE DAY OF PROMISE 

By WALTER D. HILDRETH 
Tbeie llnea should reach rraders a day or 

so before Septemter S, Showmen's League 
Day. This Is the day when all outdoor 
ahowmrn are asked by tbe league to raise 
money for the irague’s nurpotea. It la a 
very Important ooeasion for the league and 
for every member of the Iraguc. A direct 
rcsiionslblllty exists which can not be 
dodged or evaded. Edward P. Carruthrrs, 
president of the Rbowmen'a League, haa put 
the proposlilun to tho membership very def¬ 
initely. Money la needed by the league to 
parry on Its work. The members are asked 
to rales money on September S and malt 
same to Tom Kanklna, aerratary of the 
league. Tlia whole Isaue Is a worthy and a 
prsetleal one. I believe every member will 
agree with ms on this. And 1 believe the 
mtnbers will rally to tbs cotora on Sep- 
lenil^t 8. 

To my thinking. It la largely a matter of 
not letting the boys forget the date. That 
la why we are keeping this eublect In front 
of them thill The Billboard. We are luckv 
In having a roan of Mr. Carnithers* bust 
ness rapacity for prestdrot of our orgaalta- 
tinn. Ife Is giving the leagiie'a affairs the 
tame keen, well-balanced supervision that 
he givta to hla own private buainrss Here's 
hiw-ing September 8 will be a day that 
will rain gold dollara tor the league. 

DOLLS AND STATUARY—QUALITY AND SERVICE 
3-lnch Mldzet Bstr DoIU. Psr 100.17, 
Attention Hair iJoIU. I’ar .. 18 
evi-tnsti Beach Belie Hair Dolls. Psr 100... 10 
6U-ln(^ Doss Slid (?aU. Per 100 . I) 
IJH-lnrb Movsbla Ann Bair DoUs. Par 108......moo, ar Is 800 Lets. S8. 
Slum: SS Pups. 85 Attention. 35 Bsaeh Babes, 188 ptaoN. foe. 10 

MAIN 8T. 8TAT0A8Y A OOtL rACTOBV tOd MAIN aT„ ICANtAS CITY. M 
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EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM TRANSPAR. 
ENT GAS BALLOONS. 

No. M—Pn Gross.$2.2! 
No. 70—Per Gross.3.2! 
No. 80—Per Gross. 3.7! 
No. 120—Per Gross. 8.M 

Kewrrie Balloons, bl* sellers. Pet Gross. $7.50. 
For Odo Dollu we will send, prepaid, big 

stmplo line ot Balloons, and credit the 
amount on your first order. 

TBRMR; U'H with order, balance C. O. 
D. AH shipments F. 0. B. New Tork. 

BIG I^r^oV^t^IWHEN sold 
“THE AIRO WAV.” 

WHte to us at once for particulars. To reduce our big stock of certain items we 
are making 8|H*cial low prices. 

No. 70—Extra Heavy Gas Balloons 
KrTran..W.25S' 

No. T.'^Air Balloon.S2.00 Per Gros.-s 
No. 40— “ “ .75 •• •• 

Not Jobe or Seconde, but all A-1 fresh merchaDdLse 
gu.irantc6d. 

,4iro Balloon Twine, | Airo 90^ Per 
•J-lwHind cone, * wv | pieetls, Ciro.s' 

EXTRA HEAVY. 
SEMI-TRANSPARENT. 

5S—Per Grois. 
70—Per Gro.ss... 
18—Prr Gross. 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM. TRANSPARENT. 

tS—Per Gross. 
75—Per Gross (extra Urge). 

Bed and Gold Only, 

Special Ne. 58 — Transparent Pure Gum. 
DWrunted with self-closing rslre and eork- 
tlpped reed stick. Heed stick can be reruo-ed 
without Inlury to Balloon. W.80 per GrOM, 
complete. 

603 Third Avenue 
NEW YORK 

WORTHAM’8 WORLD’S GREATEST 

Reaping Harvest aa Result of Remark' 
abla Attendanca at Canadian Na* 

tional Exhibition 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RlOE, KNOWN THE WORLO OVER 
6REAT ATTRACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 
W. F. MANGELS CO. 

Coney Island, New York. 

Tomato. An«. .41.—With the Canadlaa Na- 
tiooal Exhibltioo shattering all recorda. the 0. 
A. Wortham isbows, are furnUblna 

midway attractinci followed 
and b'oke few of tbrir owa, which prom- 

ff mL. icr <0 stand as new midway attendance and re- 
A ceipt tctala for some years to come. 
& g Yeatriday was Yotjif Canada’s day at the To- 

■ rontu KkMbition and It was the moat wonder- 
M day ot th!a kind arer civm by any fair 

association. Th'> total admlsslona for this ooe 
day w*re 2!10.0<)0. which broke the fair record 

likl.roo establiPbed on laibor Day last year. 
It was a 3roHt amaztnw thlnf. It is almost nn* 

Mr 1^ belieTable, for never In the history of Canad* 
has there been an occaaion when a. many 
yoanaatera were packed tofetker In an area af 

Tour Rlhrrwir# Wheel is not coaplet* unleta U 2(M reres. Just to give a faint idea of the 
has a food lotetmeditw. This Cawsrcle hai aa good bnainess enjoyed by the Wortham Rhews on 

S..K .. ... .. t .ii.„ .. _ ..j Tne.dsy, Hill Rvans’ fnak aniaaal show sold 

IR.OUO tiekets, the Bchenuaa Twins told td.OOO, 
Jan Van Albert, the Holland giant, sold ll.OOf', 
the Beaeh Mode!* and Wild West, lO.fsKi each, 
aad so on dewn the line, with every show play¬ 
ing to rapacity at every performance and giving 
from 30 to 26 shows on Tuesday alone. The 
crowd was so great and there were so aaany 
people desinng to ride the merry-go-round that 
they kaded It to twice Its usual operating ra¬ 
pacity and finally It broke down, but was 
repaired in a few hours and operated full 
blast. The only unfortunate incident of the day 
occurred when everything was over and “Red" 
Bell. wl'O ban chaife of the merry-go-round, fell 
between the flat cart. Injaiing ol« ankle severe¬ 
ly. t’nfll an X-rry In taken It will not be known 
whether It in broken or sprained, and It will 
keep Mm in bed tome weeks. Jack Rhoades, lot 
■iipf rliitendent, returned to the show here, after 
being in Detroit for neveml weeks, where he 
signed a ‘’Ufe contract” with a charming 
widow. 

Among the vialtom here this week are Joseph 
O. Ferarl, Steve A. Woods. William Judkina 
Hewitt Harry Tndor, W. H. Stratton, of the 
Texas State Fair; Joe Margemm. of the Trenton 
Interstate Fair, and several from shows play¬ 
ing close to Toronto. A big party of Worth- 
nmlfes made the trip to Niagara Falls last Sun¬ 
day and had a wonderful time.—WM. F. FTXFPO 
I Press RepreevntatlTc). 

DREYFACH’S SHOPPING BAGS 

ONLY EACH 
Coma racked 21 pieces to ihs craU. (Shipping 

weljhL IJ'i Ibal 
IN LESS THAN CASE LOTS. $1.18 EACH. 

Terms: Cash with order, or 2SC* deposit and balanro 
C. 0. D 

rriwnal cheeks on local banka will eaute your or¬ 
der to be dfisjed until collection Is made. 

Send tor our Cauiog. 

P.PEUKCI&CO. 
3207 Elston Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

REDUCED PRICES: 
OFFERING 

^^^BeacliVanips 

EACH 

wm. a. Rotirs 

In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each 
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents each 

OAK CHESTS.$1.25 ea 
ROLL UPS’.$1.25 ea 

New York. Aug. 31.—M. D. Dreyfach. well- 
known pillow aiwnnfaetnrer of ihi* city, M 
Introducing an truitatioii leather ahopping Nig 
wbkh Wda fair to meet with Instant favor with 
conceseumera. 

Tbia new bag la lined trith oretonne and 
ipeasurea 10x14 Inrhea, rnd ia made with a 
novel plaited effect at the aides which In- 
rrcaaea Its caprelty without increasing its balk 
when empty. Thcae bagv are made in Mack 
rnd tan and some aiv decorated with large hand- 
pilnted floral dealgoa rmlwaaed in eolora, while 
eime contain the emblems of varlnua fratem.xl 
organlratloua. 

The New York Times of .Vrguat 24 carried 
an Inteieatlpg article .m ibis near and novel 
item. 

DORMAN IN HOSPITAL 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
NEW YORK CITY UPKMjMKaA AsBorted Color 

Bodies. Assorted 
^hadeWigs. Pack* 
ed 36 and 60 to the 
barrel. 
San^ Sic prefeM. 

Theae for immedi* 
ate delivery. 
Write or to- 
day 

50% eaxti wtut uidar. btlanca 0.0.0. 

28 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW. 

^rite For Catalog With iVete Prices 

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS 
The Newest nil Oreetest Mocey Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
Over one thousand Fairs are oomuig on July to No- 
vrmber—and every one offers a golden opportunity to 
make $35.00 to $70.00 daily with this delldoua oonfec- 
tion that aells steadily aa faat aa you can make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802.00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT, TOO. 

Made from seotet recipe and methoda which we 
teach you. No expcilenca or skill needed. No spiel- 
tn<—beautiful mac-liiue—aaiiUary methods—and en¬ 
ticing looks and odor of Si'G.kB Pt'FF WAFFLR- 
force the sales Maohlnea are ocrmplete and ready 
for busineM, and are priced Dob 177.50 to $162.50. 
Wrlto (ov full informatlou. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1325 Chestnut Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

George F. Dorman, former manager of the 
Rire-Dorman Shows, who was operated on An- 
gust 10 at St. Joaeph Ilnapttal, Kanaaa City, 
Mo., by Doctor Howard Hill for ulcer of the 
(tnmarh, la recovering rapidly and expeeta to 
be out of the hospital In another week or ten 
days. He has received to many Inquiries aa to 
bis health that It was Impoaalble for him to 
answer alt. One telegram to a friend of his 
stated that It was reported he had died. 

Mr. Donnan will remain In Kanaaa t'ltv for 
alioiit another month, after which he and hla 
wife will return to their home In San Antonio. 
Tex., for the winter. FYienda wishing to write 
him can addresta him either In care of the 
hospital mentioned above, or the Coates flmiae In 
Kansas City. 

GIVES BUNCO PARTY 

NEW HDRDSCOPES 
BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
FUTURE PHDTDS 

llGKdSl OPK8. new. IXH>K new. 4-colot. 4 
paiC'. 1.50(1 words well written. $8.50 par 1,0(X>; 
Sent (Kiatpald. well parked 

BITiDilA (Invlalble) I'jptrs. 16 kinds, over 
•‘•nuHali and toreian. A"! up per 

I.tXXi. The “ITpa'* naturally aell faster. Ooe- 
ttiunB and outfits. We've made liivisIMe I'a- 
'”'1?years. Ask the Old lltueta. 

rt'TTRB niOTtlR, elaarer and better color, mdue to lmpn<v(<d methoda, 
$2.00 per 1.000. (lUottera frea 
if ask('d for. I Send (r for com- 

8P0T BAYLESS. 410 So. Weatern Avenue, 

(Formarly Brooklyn.) 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



TINSEL DRESSES 
Wire in your orders. No timo 
for samplot. Wo havo tha 
articlo. 1-3 wWi arto. 

BIG FLASH. HURRY AND 
GET INTO THE MONEY. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESS CO., 600-610 Blue Isbnd Avenue, Chicago, III 

ROGERS & SHEFFIELD 
26-PIECE SaVERWARE SET 

Miner*. Wallace Clark, 
llli* and Llofd Ube*!!. SAN FRANCISCO 

Br STVA&T B. DUVBAB 

60S Panlairef Theater Bile. 
Word reachea here that Benjamin B Hamn- 

ton in aoon to mak* a photopUy depicting the 
«'ilorful da}* of ‘40 in 8nn ('racrlaro. mani of 
the aiYnea for which will be -ahof in an.I 
about thia cltr. The picture will be b**e-l 
on Kdward While** “The tirar Dawn," and 
l.romicent paita will be taken be Carl Gant 
voort. Clair* Adam*. Hubert McKIm, Geotc- 
llarkatbome. frank Hajea. SnIti Edwards 
Ktanton Heck. Zack Wllliamf, Grace Marrin' 
J. Cnnrla DaTta. Maude Warne. Harvey CUrk’ 
(%arle* Arllng, Omar W'biteliead. Claire Mc¬ 
Dowell. Cbarles Thurston, Maro Bobbins and 
Cbarle* B. Murphy. 

$3.12J^2 each.Dessert Sire 
$3.25 each.Large Size 

(In lots of 12 or over) 

Leatherette Boxes, 50c. Wooden 
Oak Chest, $1.00. Largest as¬ 
sortment of Silverware—52 ar¬ 
ticles. Write for Price List. 

Depot^it on all orders. 

Wi'h the o, • niDif WcdueMiay, Ai!;:Ukt 4, <1 

the Sonoma < ‘mrity fair at Santa Uoka. t ul 
.ifortiia'a Itr.’l fair aeaaon was formally 
lauiiLed ai,d will continue until O'tolo-r liO. 
w-l.en It rbxM-s With the Daciflc Na'ional Live 
block Show in thia cliy. 

The Boiionia County Kair. in whkh 13 farm 
renter* of the county Were repreaented. wTs 
o:-en«d by <;oveinor William X». Stepheni. and 
;..id aa it* auckt of bonor Luther Burbank, Oil- 
itornL a famed ‘‘plant wizard,” who bje beeu 
leaieiti.lble 1"t much of the development of 
the ^'^t• ■« hoHickltural produrta. 

Unpreceden'ed attendance marked the 
fair, Mhuh I ioi-ed Sunday, Au(u^t 2'. with a 
KTlea of fa»t mutottyrle races at the n' wly 
nmuri.iied C .tatl at>eedwa.v. K;.<h *flern<Miii 
during the f*,r there wa» an attractive card of 
tian,ep-s aiid n titiiug taier 

• iwiiiir to a dela.v up'n tne part of the man 
apeiiietit of the fair there were few camiial 
or aim aenienf fealurea to maik the event, the 
majority of tbeae having ehowa and ride* in 
this p:.rt of the State having already h'-eq 
liooked for the da tea. 

Four baby kantaroos that were recently 
brought to this city from Australia have been 
Installed In th* rniveraal Cliy Zoo by Gen¬ 
eral Manager Irrlng O. Thalt>erg. The Iitfle 
animal* will be used in future photo-pliya and 
are being trained for the pnrpoae. 

415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
PHONE. MARKET 5193 _ 

IRV. J.” GETS “DUKE’S- “GOAT 

"Don’t let me catch you earing an apple 
again,*' said Irving J I*ola> k to Duke Ooldeo 
Tliey had Juat met oo the mldw.iy of the World- 
at-Uotoe and I’olack Bros.' Shnwa Combined at 
the Erie Expoeltlon Fair. A c.-owd surrounded 
them. 

' What'* the big id<aV’ asked Duke, a tnDe 
huffily, looking up from the apple be was 
munching. 

•Tbat’a Jtit It; it 1* a big Idea " 
"I don’t get you." 
•’I’m going to can eyer.rbody belonging to 

this organization I catch with an apple in hi* 
pc«»e**lon. and I think I'll start a drive to get 
t'bigreas ro Lave every apple tree in the coun¬ 
try cut down and to prohibit the Importation 
of appUf If you'd ever stopped to think about 
It you'd know that an appi* is one of the 
moat dangerous tiiicg* in the world." 

"Too Btat be off your nut. Irylng J. Polack! 
Don’t you kcow tiat doetbf* receminend the 
eating of apples 1" Duke was wanning up and 
the istereat of the crowd Increated. but some 
persons began to snicker. 

"Doctors! They also i.-commend beer aa a 
medicine, don’t they? Hah! It's mighty little 
thty’U heve tp ray when the Irviag J. Polack 
Anti-Apple Society la In foil operatloD!" 

Duka Golden sputtered and fumed, he wa« 
so mad. and the words he rippr-d out will 
have to be ezvurgated from Ibis account. 

"Now be calm. A1w;y* t-c ralm. knd tel 
11* consider the progrts* tor reform that ha* 
teen made within the last few year*. There's 
prol'lbitioo. for instance. And there’s the ao- 
cifty for the auppreaaioa of the tobacco habit 
and tobrreo glowing; there’s the ‘Anti-Short 
Skirt Association;* the ’AntUDoMied Ratr 
licagne;* the ’A; tl-Parrake Brigade;’ the’Anti- 
Tht* aid the Anti That.’ T'leVre trifle*, mere 
tilflea. all of them, for they do not g-t at the 
r»«>t of all the trouMe In thi* world—apple*. 
AI’PLF.S. Wasn’t It Fve who tempted Adam 
with an apple? And waen’i he the fait guy?" 

"Oh. H—It” shouted Golden. 
"Come over to the effice wagoo, Duke," 

laughed Polack as be turned away, “and I’ll 
r< ititn your g>ail to you.’* 

"Oh, H—!" repeated Golden, but he had 
to Join In the laugh with the crowd. 

USED BY ALL LEADING CONCESSIONAIRES 
All Blankets bound around with 2-inch 

tape, size 66 x 80. 

Price, $5.75 Each 
Packed SS to Caae. 

Our iiock conaiats of EXCLrSIVB DESIGNS ar.J COLORS ouly. 
tlia kind that get the monev. Abyolutcty no ‘ DEAD'' ouct In oar 
cumplch* Uiie. A sample order will oonrlnce you. 

Depoatt required on all ordevt, balance C. O. D. 
(Writ* (or Complete Catalogoel 

Otorge Ford, who. with Flo Cuncliigh.ira. 
oi encd the Orplieum Sunday, .\uguvt 2“, r- iurns 
to vaudeville after a kiv-mooth alivcnce. durini; 
which he ha* been in L'w Anrele*. wheie, aa 
a partner of Gua Iti-ed. of the tiam of Yatea 
A Held, be ha< ui-erated a pie bakery at 2li<ll 
b'nM-t boulevard. 

Tlie Keptwr-Nelwm-Keimer Pie Baking Com¬ 
pany la the firm name. Ford and a brother, wlm 
is a pr«'fp»«i<ieal baker, are the Keimera of the 
firm and Itei-d la tlie Nelaon of the partner- 
•hip. F' rd. wno otill retains liia interevt in the 
tanking project, sa.ca that the bnsineas i* a 
thriving one and intend* to return to it when 
his (in>lu>um contract Iimb expired. 

Toro Haverly, who with Li* wife ha* been 
in AuKtialia and New Zealand for the pu*t five 
yean, producing and playing vaudeville time 
under the Fuller banner, was an arrival here 
on the I'nlon Bteamship Company's liner Tahiti 
last week and return* to hi* native Land full 
of pra Be for the Antipodes and the treatment 
Le reeilved there. 

Mr. Haverly was a Bllllioard caller shortly 
after ill* arrival and brought much interesting 
liifurmatloD fur tbe vaudeville actor. Australia 
and N< w Zealand, he aaya. are wonderful 
rielda lor American talent, and despite vanoua 
knocks uT>on tbe parts of Americana who have 
been uniurceavful there, the American artist 
is alw*>* welcome and ran make plenty of 
money. The rate of exchange, according to Mr. 
1 la telly, le rapidly improving, and, with the 
railroad far-* paid and the expenae of mev 
Ing baggage boire by the manager*, the per¬ 
former Ilia every opportunity to return home 
after playing an engagement In the Antipode* 
with a comfortably filled wallet. 

Come on if you want to go South. WANTED—One big Feature Show ilh 

own outlil. Attractions for lO-in-l, Wrestlers for Athletic Show, Mu¬ 

sicians and Dancers for Hawaiian Show, capable Show People in all lines 

Concessions, come on; no EJxclusIve. Teamsters and one good Canv’asman 

wanted. Chillicothe, Mo., week Sept. 5th; Trenton, Mo., Fair, week S-pt. 

12th; Burlington, Ivans., Fair, week S< pt. l!»th; Windsor, Mo., Fair, week 

Sept. 26th; Springfield, Mo., Stock Fair, week Oct. 3rd. Six more big 

Southern Fairs to follow. Write or •wire 

CLIFF LILES, Mgr. Coiteiio's Mighty Midway. 
other* who can.* to San Fran>I>fo f>*m »tic 

Antlpoccs during the pv(t week ate tbe Lit¬ 
tle* rid Artuia Itroa.. Anit-rK-jn. and Wcbtun*. 
I rancii and Volte and I.*( ardo Bro* . Aii*- 
trallan. The Atietralian acta expect to visit in 
San L'ranclaco for a short time, after which 
they trtend to Jump East to acenre TaodevlIIe 
contracts. 

NEW CONCESSION SUPPLY FIRM 

New York. Aug. .’ll —The Amusement A Sup¬ 
ply Company has ot'en**! a doll factory and 
offic-a at 103 103 Gr>*cne street, thi* city, and 
will eater to the <amlval, fair, baxaar and 
runcesaloB trade. 

Thi* new orgaolrailon In addition to mtnu- 
faclurlng a complete line of novelty doll* will 
handle blanket*, allverware. candy. alumlBom- 
wsre and other cooce«»lon Item*. Sol Bergfeld. 
who ha* been In the doll hudneas for tlfteeo 
years and nntll reiVnily connected with the 
F. J. Sebneck Company. I* manager of the 
company. 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY MERCHANDISE 
DISTRIBUTOR 

It th* Biiiett M*nry-Getti*i Caaotiaiaa af 
th* Ak. 

Write or mire for d.Ull* and price 
Cw display at tha folio* ir* reprearntauvr*: 

Kur Prodp ta Co.. H27 W. klulbeiry SL. 
litiumore. Md.; The Rurrka Novelty t'o , 
mo Broadway. New T'ork. N 3' ; F I_ 
Fenwick. 933 Main St.. SUmfortL Conn.; 
Clancy Sales Co.. *81 SL Peter St , Rt, Paul. 
Minn.: M. L. CriMer. 309 Boyd Park Bldg.. 
Salt Lake City. 1'tah. 

iftetlim f''*">i’*t1*1Ha Bldf.. Sauth sad 
’ Delaware 81*.. ladiaRaaolia. lad. 

Phil Godfrey. *'Tte Tumbling Fool." well 
known In vaivlevllle. is in S.vn Franciaco after 
n year apt nt out of the buatneaa, and has con¬ 
tracted to work during the fair season with 
I rank Curr.vn. who 1* to furnish tlie f^ee acta 
for the majority ©f the California fair*. Phil's 
last cngagemtnt we* with the Griffin Min¬ 
strels. During his alwence from the stage he 
ha* been engMgi-d with a brother in the glass 
business In Lo* Angeles, where, during his 
apsre time, be baa been perfecting himself as 
n poster artist. 

Ted Maxwell, recently on the Coaat In dra¬ 
matic slock, writes from Moline, Kan., that he 
ia doing nl'iAy with Btuna’a Comediin* No. 
1 rhow. Maxwell is doirg leading businesa 
and expect* to finish the aeaaon with the com- 
pany. 

C. A. ABBOTT CORRECTS 

LOOK, CONCESSIORERS, LOOK 
An Entirely New Game of Skill 

A telegram dated Gpeenville, f*. C., Beptember 
1, and slgucd C. A. Alilvitl. general manager of 
BDiiivemenli, to Tha Bililioard, read* aa follows: 

".Notice in late laaue of The Billboard that 
Bnbln A Cherry Bhow* claim to play (Sreen- 
vllle. B. r.. Fair. Thia Is a mistake, at the J. 
F Murphy Show* will povltively play our fair, 
also .Vndrrann, 8. C., Fre# Fair, to follow Green¬ 
ville." 

Jesse Marshal, pitchman, writes from Big 
Creek. Cal., tliat he haa leen spending s pleas¬ 
ant vai.<tion in the mountains after working 
several weeks in the fceat of the San Joaquin — — — , 
Valley. He experts soon to get back in the cular at ouoa. 
harpc'ss and will probaWy work Fresno for a 
while. *111 

BTty worry alonr with an oldUnisr? Buy 
». $20.00; two Garnet $38.00. Wiita far 
,, Sauth and Dal. Sts., ladlaaaaalia. lad. 

WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARC 

S25 to S200 crrnr'^ilSm 
fr.im the atart In a psrmanent hualneaa of tbclr owi. 
XIITrHEI.I.‘.S MtGIC MARVEL WARIIISO COM- 
I’tU'NII wathrt clothe* »potlr«*ly cl-au In ten to P'- 
teeu ndnutet. Oil* hundred other u«e* In erery home 
Nothing el«« like it. .Nature's ral|htlc«t cleat>*ei. 

WANTED, TO JOIN ON WIRE. FOR WEI88' CONCERT BAND. WITH JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO.. «'o taln* no Ire. lime, add or wav L'ldtest a'lM"* 
Drummer that can cut tlie aluff. Muat be A. K. of M. Mu,t p'ay ii.iiil.1* ilruma and alto liave hia own article ewtr anid tlii4>ugh arent*. Fre* aam^t make 
bats and anare drum*. Mu-t alto li* a retl trouper Fliti of Mayt tav* itamii Salary. $33 00 a week *ale* easy. Knormout repeat order* 300% prom, 
ard berth. Alto want Bh r'larinet and BRb Bias tiiat <ati cut tlie ttulT. Johuny J Jour* Expudtlon play* lUcluiir* territory. W# guarantee aale of every r*'»‘ 
Florida and I'-ih* all whiter. We l...ve Uie b-tt of tVepir.g a'-iomrividatloni. Send a<l wire* to BAND- •*' No cajiltal or evperlepce required. Baker. Ohio. 
MASTER MORRIS WEISS, rare Jeiiaay J. Jest* Caae.. ladiaaaaalit, lad.. State Fair OrsiRida: tbss •>»')* >■<( month You can do at well. bmkI 

Lm.iwrme. Ky.. St.U Fair Srmradt._, 'TnTlVSHELVrcOMPANY. O.tk 902, 

__ . . _ ~ : It! ~ ~ T^ ISOS-llU C. 1111 straat ChIcaH. 

‘Bo’’ CtUlcott ia in Red Bluff, Cal.. _ . , .. .a * >. v'_i_ 
Log the greater part of the summer WstntB gooci, clean attractions for the Aurora lair, 
the NortLwiet. He will make the four davs and four nights. I’reft-r contracting xvitl 
i?tate r*ir. which opened at Saa- j^and and Free Acts. L. T. THOMPSON, Secy., 

September 3. after which he will Q, 

P.ec*;iKe Ona Munson and her "m inly re¬ 
vue" Oipheum headline act now playing her-. 
tiKik part in a benefit show for the While 
I'lain* (N. T ) police and firemen, each mem- 
tier of the a't w-a* rewarded by receiving s 
few day* ago a gold whi«tle, appropriately 
engraved with the pirformcr* name. 

Mi*» Munaou’s whistle hr.* the Inacrfpfioo. 
"Help <lua Miuuion. wlio he1|>ed the While 
J’laiii* police and fiiroen. May »i. lO'Jl.” ■Other* 
In Mi“» Mniieon'* ait wi-o ri-eivi-d the tributes 
weie lie Boy Diiffield. Hairy Holbrook, Jotepb 

\A/AMTm feature SHOW. WITH BAND, 
■•eAIw I C.6A Rtrert Carnivtl. under aiitplcei 
of Aimrlfan la-slnn. Can alto pitet a few atifa^ctlve 
I ’.nil I- 111-- a and Hide* Orloiief 3 to 8. Write It. I*. 
r^lIKItWtMil*. Ctrl Junclloii. MIttourl. 

This plant will Ilxht up 34M hgbts. 40 watt*. FTitt lA'iO.OO Ukei It Addrctf CART. LATLIP'S SHOWS, 

Liuita. Keataaky. 

SILK TINSELS OsUick, IN Difftrent Colors, - - $2S.SI NS.H tii'^s. 
Liap CoMpleto 42 > jC eseh Lamp Dolls AIUoIm 7k 
CORCNSON . nt tBMd. LOt ANaOEl CAL 

1 
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STRONG ORGANIZED COLORED MINSTREL 

WE STILL HAVE ELEVEN MORE WEEKS OF DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS TO PL 

s H o w s 
CONCESSIONS ' 

FAIR SECRETARIES, NOTICE—We will consider playing a few more Fairs in North and South Carolina and Florida. 

Unbreakable wood pulp 
composition, attractively 
dressed in silk, with mara¬ 
bou trimming. Flashy wig. 
Large hoop-skirt dress. 

13 inches in height 
50 cents each 
Send S3S N for I Doz. Sampin. 
Send for our new catalog 

—just out. 
2.5% deposit must 

pany all orders. 

EACH EACH 

nf(ht» at tbe Wiaconsin Stats Pair, being held 
here tbia week, Juilge rheatcr H. Fowler, at 
Madison, ruled In favor of the Jones organiza* 
tiun. Arguments and the bearing of witnesses 
lasted until about midnight Mooday, and vvht n 
this was flolsbed the Judge gave his decislun, 
which also rarried with it a mandatory order 
fur the Kanuedy Shows, which bad erected 
llieir allrai tiuna un the fair an.iinda on Satur¬ 
day, to remove their paraphernalia. 

The Kennedy Shows claimed precedence with 
the bolding of a contract with the F. .M. 
Barnes Co., of Cbii'ago, which the management 
claimed wai an agent of the State Fair. The 
J.aira SliuVE l>r<Mlu<<-d its coniravt. made in u 
more direc t manner, with Secretary OUrer E. 
Ramy, of the .State Fair Association. 

The Johnny Jones Exposition remained oat* 
side the trounds on Tuesday during an 
almost steady rain, while the Kennedy Shows 
loaded their e<iulpmcnt and moved out. .Vs 
•oun as the moving out proceaa was completed 
the moving in activity began, and the attaches 
of the Jonea Show were sept busy during 
Tuesday night in the mud and water, erecting 
their amusements for the remainder of the fai4. 
The Coo T. Kennedy Shows will probably keep 
their attractions parked up until Sunday, when 
they ate tcbeduled to establish themselvea as 
the feature amusements at the Fail Festival 
of the Frank Stoltman Post, .American Legion, 
the locatioo of which will be between Biddle 
and Oneida atreets, on l>lisoB. 

f JUST OUT ■ 

OLD JOHN BROVIN 

PRICB S 35 * 

-INC,- 

^W4-ttt-W Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Dlatanoo 
Phone, Spring 6286. FRENCHY’S NEW 

BALL GAME 
EACH EACH 

BEACON 
BLANKETS 

THAT’S A SURE BIG 
MONEY GETTER 

It workii like ’he bucket—two wsvx Can be op- 
Wlted U> 10 feet (tom counter. Will not let 
out of oidrr O'.'cct it U> put 3 sucreutre balls 
m JOHN BROW N 8 MOITH Can be tun with 
ttiy kir.4 cf merrhindite. Full tnstrurtlons for 
.'Pent rij Kith ot.l.r, P'lef. tSS.OO. aad I pay 
tke ear tt<. fli.OO deposit tMjuirtd wuh otdtv. 

FRANK FRENCHY) CHEVALIER, 
P. 0. Bex SJ4. Caisaibut, Ohio. 

SPENCER RIDING EXPOSITION 

Sam E. Spencer, owner and manager the Sam 
E. Spencer Sbowf, which were forced to cloae 
In Cleit&eld. Fa., while bluving under the 
ausi.iies of the American Legion for its Fourth 
of July celebration, on accuuiit of engine trou- 
I'les with the riding devices, has again returned 
to the road. Mr. Siiencer has renamed his 
<iic.inizatit>n the Sam K. .‘tpencer Riding Ex- 
poaltiuD. The ex(>osition has been out four 
weekt, playing under the auspices of firemen, 
and has just completed these contracts in 
Fhili[>sbarg, Fa. Mr. Spencer states that he 
met with remarkable success daring these en* 
gagrmenta. 

The Spencer organization started its fair 
date* in Clearfield, Fa., to he followed by 
Paoxtntawner. Clarion and Brookyille. 

itr. Spencer Is thinking of adding a One-Ring 
Cirrus to his show for the season of — 
FREDERICK DE COL'RSEY (Show Representa¬ 
tive). 

HALTHROPE (MD.) “CARNIVAL” 

Big tacrlflce. Blxiirst bargain ever offered Gmulne guaranteed Beacon Blankets, size 72x90, big 
flash, beautiful pattrins. Only a limited amount left. Must be sold In the next few days. 

. First come, first served. Will have to hurry to place your order. Case lots of 50. $3.2S: one 
V dozew lots, $3.50. Less than one dozen lots will not be considered. 25% deposit required. > 

S. BOBBIN & SONS 
S1S-2e-21-22 Ashton Bids., ROCKFORD, ILL 

ON ALL CARNIVAL 
ITEMS 

Get in touch with us, 

FAIR WORKERS, READ THISl 
THE CORDOVAN 
LEATHER CHAIN- 
LINK BELTS 

A display of these Novelty Belts will start the dollars your way. PosiUvely the strongest and 
most clastic Belt on the ma:ket. Can tie taken completely arait. Made of full grain cordovan 
leather in maliogany shade, with tongue or slide buckles. Price, $6.50 per Dozen, Special quo¬ 
tations in gross lots. A strictly lezitimite artulr which sells on sight. Sangile. 75c. Prompt 
deliveries. A. ROSENTHAL A SON, Sole Mfro., 804 Washington St.. Boston, Mats. 

'Biltimore, Md., Aug. 31.—The improvement 
Awoclation will stoge a iix-duv and night 
carnival September 5 to 10 at llaltbrope. abont 
seven milen from Baltimore, on the Wash¬ 
ington National Tike. .\ nnrat>er of spe¬ 
cial feiturea have been arranged for. Thou- 
sandn of people from Baltimore, Washington. 
Glenburnie, .knnapolis, Kllieott City and the 
thickly settled surrounding country have made 
thit a special event for years. Same was con¬ 
ducted for three days in the past, but by rtib- 

COLOR ROULETTE llc demand it baa been extended to six days. 
SLOT MACHINE. John T. MeCaslin. of Baltimoie, with ilia Feer- 
PliTt nickels, dimes less Shows, has the cuntiact to fumi«h the 
and qustlitt This rides, thowo and coocesaiona Every night will 
Ultle machine can to ^ si'ecial night, and TiOO acrea of ground 

* sill **'‘*‘" l'■'‘'<l If Psr'i Aofoa. J. W. Dowell 
slot machine! aid '» chsirman of the committee. 

Main Office and Factory: 152-156 
Wooater St., New York City. 

Branch, 58-60 Eaat Lake Street, 
Chicago, lllinoia. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Costello’s Mighty Midway 

Trombone, Drums, Baritone, Clarinet and Bass. Come on, 
real one. Address 

NICK STARCK, Bandmaster, Chillicothe, Mo., Se| 

Diving Acts, Notice! 
ROUND STEEL TANK FOR SALE 

MERCHANTS “FOR IT” 

nliig and get ^ >f''beriy. Mo., Sept. 1—Score another one 
business Also is a for the clean carnival companiei. The City 
good machine to go Council of this city revetaed a custom of a 
Into rlosed teirlUiry. decade, and without much opposition, except 

can be operated frum one I'otinciluixn. nnd wiili Tint verv little 
where other mscliinrt dlscntslon, threw down the bar* and voted to 

l”snd»et Inm*s*n1'w If*”* ’he u»e of the streets for a eamivai 
company during the annual Slate convention of 

l.'i feet diameter, 5 ft. deep, with Rood canvas. Bargain if sold this week. Can 
be seen at Norfolk Fair. .Mso two Score Ball flames and two Country Stores. 
BarRains. DR. T. J. QUINCY, care West Shows, Norfolk, Va. 

PI' SI I, 
•k'l II .1 . 
WISCONSIN 

Keyser, West Va, 

MINEOLA, L.I., NEW YORK, Sept. 27-Oct.l 
Attt'ndanrp, .apiiroxiiuiilFly 2(X),(XX). \\\ conct'ssions ojit'n, oxcopt wheels, which don’t go; but will accept bids 
for Kentucky Derby, Yacht Race, Balloon Race, Raci in the Jungle and similar games. All other 
Concessions, $6.00 per Front Foot. deposit now. Locations assigned on the principle of 
“First come, first served.*’ So, if you want the cream of the location, NOW’S THE TIME, NOT “MANANA” 
Room for two or thn‘C tleet'iit shows. Ihisinc'ss done only through our \ew York Representative. 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, 1493 Broadway, Times Square, New York. Bryant 4327. 
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1 RANDOM RAMBLES It _ 
Far "Htfk Braw*,** “tew Brewi" ane “Na Brawa.” Parpctrataa 

Withaot ABatatiai 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 
hS> 

taka it avir from L. B.. be 1* 
abowmas ciirtit on 'ba dul iikI a hard worker 
Walter K si.utry tfasicnt-d a otw truuf for Blm, 
Tbirb is Uaitf built by Millard, of Conay Island, 
and if ona'a ayaa l aa lie baliarad it will prove 
a s-nsatloD of st-ry romplaia in pirturaa, as 
a<'i'0 Walter K. 

a fair grooBd aiwaya workiDK (in aaasoal aad not walkiur 
up sf.d down iha hard iiaramant ‘ darnnlna 
the s^aula and buukaia. You narar saw so ou'- 
d-vf allow “aaariitial'* laylUK off lu season — 
DOW did you? Sokia rareiral man maka m ra 
salary Mian Coocri ssoicu. Sanatora and tjovrr 
n< ra and they do 11 wlibout any exrltnu< i,i 
either. 

Tioa't (et mad this fall and open a restaur¬ 
ant. 

Wlteu in doubt a 
i-txa try wnunff 

to what 
column. 

la (ood for the Some famcua “flats*': Flat beads. Flat 
wagons. Flat tires. Flat beer. Flat feet. 
Fiat boats. Three rooms and a bath. 

T.'iouaands of thanks for the many wires and 
letters received the past few weeks. 

Kvery rejiort from fairs is a good one. Soma 
of the <elebratlooa are very tu<id. Many predict 
l.abor Day fair openings and Lalejr Day cele¬ 
brations «i:i be rrcat. Midwest teems to be 
eacoaraglng all around. 

Fa.ra and exhibitions -eem to have at last 
feur.d out it it absolutely necessary to adver¬ 
tise tboroly. Those that are advertising prop¬ 
erly will show great returns to the midway 
amusements, there la no queetloo. 

If the get.eral admlaei>m price Is all set 
pro(.er for the fjlr» no need to further worry. 
Hoiie the niiinagi-ra and se-Tetarles of fairs get 
this right this season. They were all off in 
IBgO, with few exceptions. Get them la the 
front gate and then with the weather favorable 
all will be wi ll. 

Everything is getting , very moral. Prunea 
haven't the vitality now to swell up even In 
actors' boarding bouses. 

Over in the next pit we have tbe man with 
the Cretonne Head th* ultra-cunning former 
booxe bender, for your approval. Vext to him 
ia the human lady Vkulele. 

lieow W. Marahall—What about that “Magna- 
vox’* annouDcement display you promt-ed fir 
the fairs? Don't let a good idea die without 
making aome kind of noise about It. 

n r McGarvie. former executive chairman 
P. L. of A., New York Club. No. 2. and well- 
known ex|x>tltlon and park man. is ill at the 
Gregorian Hotel Will hia frlrnda pleaae tots 
snd drop him s message of cheer* 

Samuel McCracken wsa in New Y'lrk last 
week. He never looked belter. Is nos- bii-y 
with bis indoor clri os iKWkioga for the wmler 
Made a hit at the celebration. Cleveland. 0 
Will put on ahowt in I*eirolt. Buffalo. Columhua 
and Pittsburg this winter, among the principal 
cities. lie once look a cirrus ot two baggage 
cars and sleeper from New York to Buffalo and 
had them back on Broadway inside of forty, 
eight hours. Anybody else holding a record 
like tbU? 

Send to Thomas Rankine, secretary Show- 
men's laeague of America, Chicago, fur memie-r- 
ship blanks and a itliotograph of tho new, mag- 
nlflcent club rooms printed on a blotter. It'a 
a souvenir worth having to snow what tho 
league hat really riaen to. 

"Sibley'* received a cable from Lima, Peru, 
laot week to tbe effect tbe party of showmen 
from America who played tbe exi<ositisn In 
that city sailed on August 20 for the port of 
New York, via Calloa, p<irt of IJtna. The stories 
they have told after arrival may prove Inter- 

■ etting and will be retold as relni^ in the news 
Finney. Circus Agent-xWe are pleasi-d columns of Tbe Billboard. According to meager 

reporta the affair was a great auoess. One 

Tho “king of ragtime'* la 
Plant top fbll of daylight. 

t man with a 

George W. Rolllni has been talking ever 
since talking became a real profeas;on. 

Anybody want to buy a two-car show? Ttkei 
a abowman to run one. 

The women in the outdoor show gvme keep 
C. W 

to learn business shows somo improvement. 
-- report had it Arturo A. S^w. the man who altogether too silent. I..efa bear from "om.*' 

Ed C. Warner is not forgotten by tbe carnival 'hem to Lima, la to take out a caml- 
Intere-ta he so ably represented far several ’** 'he west eoaaf of South Ameriea. 
long seasons Of tbla we will probably hear more of soon. 

"Bhoot It nil" and let the winter winds blow 
If you like. Have done that very same thing 
many a tlOM. 

has 
to respond to tho leacbinga of maatera, some 
thing like that 

Strange we nevtr hear any kick from the ani- Showmen—Your attention la called to tho 
mat freaks now playing in pit and side-shows! The Billboard headed ''Celebratlona.** 

What tay yon? Trenton, Ontario, Canada. George A. Lyons aayt when they arrive late 
August 23—"It occurs to me that it would bo wltM tbe braiua It comet under tbe bead of 
a floe Idea for a lot of carnival managers to go "fun,*' otherwise it's captioned “all comet an- 

and ceaseo to be 

We will BOW add “flat broke" 
flats.” 

to “ftmoua 

Keep tbe skirts short and no one will notice 
__ __ _ --- __ "bobbed hair." 

A well known French ballet dancing ma«tef om tbit winter and act at general agents' for d*r the bead of amutemenC 
IS noted that without “si.inti'' the legs fall their owns allows for a few weets. It would s "joke." James A Laird on tba Rabin A Cher-v 

be a great education for them—a line eye open- —— Shows, elilma credit la due William J. nilliar 
er. Am looking at all of them in general—no C. P. P. reiterates: “Henry Ford is still for naming hia Penny Arcada the “One-Fyed 
one in particular. —B. U. NYE. Mr. Nye is buying railroada and to are general agents." Clrcut." 
well nigh right. . .. ____ The Billboard ran and doea stand all testa. 

It hat cirrulattoo. It doea not have to ?>o 
mailed, tingle copies, to “hick** editors. The 
noted otiei of the “blue pencil" elan send out 
to the newsetsnds snd buy it every week. 

George F Dorman—Beat wishee for your 
speedy recovery. Rice A Dorman Shows In 
Iftr.’ la the prediction. What shout It I 

John Rlngling ia quoted to have uttered: "All . i. 
Fred Wagner, well known In the cireno world men are appredatlve—but many have a strange eoin**oo with the manaaers’^for the t»lc f«ie 

and formerly with Sella-Kloto, John Robinson way of showing It." He wa. In New York last ahr^ 
and other clrcnoea. la manager of a theater In week and was seen down at the Gardes “pool- ’® putjoo s show at last. 
Chicago. This ia a business with which he 
alto stands In data Al, aa attested by many 
who know him. 

Ing" bis Intereati with Tex Rickard. 

Joseph G Fcrart says magic and Illusion 

Ben Atwell, press representative Shubert Be- 
' lect Vaudeville, can find a Job with a carnival 

Larry Boyd entertained J. M KInset, Ben any time he wants one—and he won't have to 

•hows do not get a dime with carnivals 'wl ‘ri >'■"» diligently for It either. 
agrre-but they do get dollars. Know of one Toronto dur- - 
Sat got etoae to gB.OOft gross tn two weeks exntuition. number of ''vaudevllllan" actors are aerl- 
wlih ai well-known expoaltion of amnaementa. . -in i considering the outdoor show business- 
■hows of Ibis kind working “daylight'* lllualona • A»»<>cietlon ^1 hold especially, after reading about the salary May 
sever seem to lack for patronage any place. *, “^'‘"5 ’if llT* “.L “"O ‘’“11 "Wlrth and family are getting for an 
Oh! Mar Sami, pleaae note. ®''‘' exhibition date or so. Guilty are many of 

J. C BImpaon ordered a number of aqnatic 
performera for tha water show from Ribley last 
week to play Toronto with C. A. Wortham 
“Twenty more weeks to follow” indicates the 
aeaeon It Just about starting for C. A. 

Johnnv J. Jonea playa the eamival la Ha¬ 
vana, r-.ihs. Who playa tbe one in tbe City of 
Mexico? 

R. L I/>bmar—You were 
at one of the leading general 
Show bnaineat Several of tbe leaden in this 
line were in the party 

place not named yet. 

turning up their noses at outdoor ahow b-.ismesa, ,n^r» 
recentlv mentioned ‘*' ® Backenatoe plana to take out a ahow to but not at the money it brings to the “flat -on? 

I agente or outa.-.r PoUckj Bros * Shows Combined. _ 

He allll haa a pit ahow with Sella-FIoto Clrcut The greatest show buainesa In the whole world 
end le 'way up ia the big money data. Can't la tba outdoor ahow game. Those is it are 

Vo need whatsoever for playing a return date 
In a town or city twice In the same season, la 
there? You managera don't have to, really do 

George—Bring out the "ragt" and lat't see 
what that “top" looks like. 

Try the Children's Matinee Association aa a 
ntw anapicea. It' ia very much in evidence in 
New York and la giving the “kiddie*'? »ome 

g^at days of entertainment and Instruction 
Ttr roan who has forgotten he was once a 
child is In a bad way. Children's days on car¬ 
nival. circus lots and f.?lr grounds and exhibl- 
th>ni are of great value to the arousements, the 
cummunitlea and pay boice. 

When In Wilmington. V. C., pay a visit to 
Pen-y Wellt. former outdoor showman. He la 
the motion picture, theatrical and park magnate 
of that city Now If he would only give the 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

304 Pontiac Building. Seventh and Market Streets. 
Phone Oliva 1733. 

Harry Ronclaire flew over In bis atroiane from 
Ridgewood. N. J., to Patersoa to visit tbe Ro¬ 
bin A Cherry Shows, according to a long dis¬ 
tance call Just received from Bllllir and See- 
man. They were to fly back with him to tome 
place. 

Every week we hear of some camlvsl clot- 
lag Iti Seaton abruptly and at the tame time 
reports come in of the Improvements made and 
boalneaa being done by others. The whole se¬ 
cret eseme to be In the brain and eipertence of 

*t. Louis, Sept. 2.—In spite of t'.ie extremely Adams Trio, tbe Magnolia Trio. Happy Vyers ownera and managers—whether prosperous 
“Tar Heel'^' .State metropolla a real ”falr he bot weather moat of the down town theaters and Joe Gallager, are playing the sirdomee here * Otherwise, 
would he all there In that place. He may take o|»ened thka week, all doing a comfortable bual- with turcess. ■ 
this at a suggestion. STVv- ''rpheum's owning bill contained — ■ Masy of tbe fairs art being managed aa they 

>at Nararro dc lompany, Dolly Kay. I.yon^ and Little Barlow, knoim at tbe big little hooter, 35 or 40 years ago. That's all that la the 
. with them—their methods are out of 

Any progretalve show manager will flod 
difficult to deal with ancient fair grouod 

-- i*««rro * Dolly Kay. Lyons and u,„, Barlow, known at tbe big little hooter. 35 
Three “hoope" for the Little Rock. Ark., pro- hummertime, T^a^no Brolhera. Signor h„ deserted 8t. I»ula. having t'Ji.ied 

posed State Fair Don't know of a State that Friscoe, Rrsdjcy end Aralne and Cliff Narano propoaitlon fiom Chicago to promote “big date. . 
needs a "wake 'em up” fair as badly at that snd H>e Darling Sisters. TNe Columbia bill doings" under various avmpices in Ohio and 
Secilcm Bet It be<-oroet one of the t(>4)e-tslked offered the Mystic Carden. Craig and Cstfa. 
about kind Now If Providence, R. I., and Gardner’s Dancing Lebardies snd Laplne and 
Harviaburg. Pa., would show some signs of life Lmiry. 
la this direction all will be going line. ' " 

-- The Gayefy opens September S with “Ah* 
Anent the one-raan committee Never mind Rcynolde’ Burlesque Revue.” 

pleying under the auapicee of Major "Shlrte." ■ - 

Jack Bled, our local burlesque idol, re<iear>cd 
his •■ompary here and depaitcd with his sliow 
fur Kai-xsa Cltr, vi.ere It Is sclieduled to 
open. 

It Is impossible for msny to work for others. 
This se.ssiin h.vs shown some b.vd essmpict in 
trying to work for a man that should be work¬ 
ing for you. 

Vo mstter what conditions sre—tome make 
money It might aa well be you. 

Never mind that old gag "If It was raining 
Soup and I was hungry I wcaild he standing on 
the comer with a fork in my pocket." 

The way some shows are billed you would 

T W. Howard, general agent of i.eggette 
Nhows, it in towr. nniklng luilroad lon'ractt. 

vicinity. 

"Flnkle A Thointon'a Broadway Review.” 
under the management of Vim. H. Fiaklc. 
opened its season at New Atliens. HI., August 
27. The company is composed of nine people 
and ia putting on script bills In tabloid form 
It cootemilates playing the territnrv aruind 
Bt. Loria all winter. Tbe loaier of the show 
follows: Wm. H. Flnkle and Arthur niomtou. 
comedy: Al Sieger, stralghti: Ruth Rcutty. aon- 
bret; Edith Klaure. Essie Moore. Estelle Ho 
ran. Lias Northeutt, .Myrtle Lackner, cho.us 
and specialties. 

Tt.e Society of St. I.oiiia Magiciatit is rapid- P. E. White, geoeial manager of Re*d'S 
ly ciiming to the front. It has a Di<-e coogenial Greater Bh< ws. was in town this week making 
liunch, and quite a few b'g professional and 

managementa. Any fair that la content with 
putting up a few "haager*'' in depots and 
country stores need not think bit fair ia prop¬ 
erly adrertised—for Ifa not. 

James W. Kane, general agent WlUlamt 
Rttndard Sbnwa, taya If soms do not get busy 
there will be plenty of patched trousers and 
frayed ''benalea" on the "Great White Way” 
this winter We say not If a little thrift Is 
duly practiced between now and the time 
snow files The Improvident we shall always 
have with at, James W. Nothing can change 
them either. 

B. F. Reith'a Boys' Band, New York, was 
one of the principal attractlona recently at a 

l•U4iness nicp are Inletteted in the moremeiit 
Tlie society Is .li st alM>ut to affllinte with the 
Scclety of Ame'osn Magicians We wish th*- 

never think the cost of paper waa any burden boya luck, aa we knew It will l>e a gre.al thing 
on their treasuries. 

William T. .\ndrews will he found aa chief 
electrician cn C. .k. Wortham's World's Great¬ 
est at Toronto The writer recalls a Mr. An¬ 
drews wlio was In charge of tbe light plants on 
the World at Home .<5hows when Jamea T. Clvde 
waa at the helm Handling “Juice” on a Mg 
show haa become an exact science. 

for the betterment ard npllft of magic. 

The Garrick Tiieater. which oi>ens Sefiiemher 
4 with tlie Batliirg Reauties Company, has 
leduced prices, according to Tommy Taft, mvti- 
ager, Steats are now, boxes niaiu floor 
99 cents, balcony 30 and 28 c.-iits. 

Wllhiir S Cherry lays no claims to hia having 
vvon ihe fur-lined bath tub. 

Cbrls M Smith was a!>ont the first man this 
writer .•\cr beard say *he carnival should hu 
more than a train loaded with tentt arid riding 
devices He long since favored industrial fea¬ 
tures. 

E. O Barkoot once had an idea of por’ahte 
decorations for baggage wagons to he converted 
into floats for parades. Wonder why he never 
did It* f-x-s* idea and perfectly practical of 
•ecompUaluDent. 

Did you bear what General John J. Pershing 
■aid about this colniiuil Neither dM wt. Se- 
csll tb» time Con T. Kennedy also entertained 
him? Think It waa in New Orleans. 

Princess Pnullne, well knew-a premier dan- 
seuse, is playing clolui this K-a«on and hating 

great aneceas. 

The Shobert Jefferwm „:«ii'-d Au.-iisr 25. of 
fering the “Four Honemtu of .\i«oriiypac.” at 
II.'lO tap. 

Tte Rialto OIH-Dcd wrlth “Mme ftoree's Cel 

ebrities.” Billy MiDvrmott, Jtek Clifford. 
Roy-e Combe and Burton Brown. 

D:-.e Rusaell. m.?nager of the C-lumhia •? 
back on the Job from a week's trip to C-il »go 

rimer M'lVjoald. tbe t*eil-km,?m tab. show 
artist, is rehearsing a romrwny to pUy circle 
atotk here. 

The J.Acny Ad-im* Minstrels, r.wiposew or 
eight Nt. lyonla profession.! Is, IS'-Iodlnf (he 

railroad contracts and rcpoitt businesa very Flremen'a CaVnival given at Celtic Park, over 
good. Hia show is now playing Netraaka •" I'land The hand has around .300 play- 
falrt. era. Rome attraction for a carnival. Rome 

___ live promoter should play under the anspb'rs 
„ , 'hat hand some place. 
Foe T.roadwell. the oldtime promoter, was In - 

town for a few day, on > m>eclsl propositioo. j.y. 

to advertise in The Blllhoard. but I am net 
E. L Yagla, Irte of the Rhoda Roval Rhow. doing anything now." His failure to sdver- 

w-as a visitor at this ofDce. Ha ia planning to tiae may t>e the caii-e of hia laactivity. Wlo 
make this bla headquartera for aome time. can tell? We notice that all tha real hig men 

I In show buslneit are not afraid of prlntrra' 
Ink—they oar It in big dauha. 3ff. .Moirla. of Morris A Castle 

making railroad fontrarts. 
is la to?m 

Free sets are coming back on the r.amlval 
.. . M'a at a very rapid pace 5*ou have, of eoorse, 
ILuk W WtkeflcM. fonner legal adjuster or notlc.-d how the builnesa is changing for the 

tho llagenbcck-M allace, Jojin Uohinsiui aiiu better. 
tSeliS Kioto clrcuaes, has re«-«-ntIy jniiH-d the Al * __ , 
G. Ramea Show and was a caller tbla week. 

C. G Ballantii.e, owner of Moottiia Bell 
Wl'1 West aid Cirus. was In .St, LoUla this 
wc.-k on bi-aln*sa and ‘.-nl b-isiness waa good. 

R'op buying fairs Fairs have Just got 
have midways and they know it. 

to 

fto there were no shoe men connected with 
• he "PageaDt of Progress.” Chicago. C. 
Parker and .Tohn Alevande# I'olHtt—Why did 

Jim Campl-ll. of il..- H W f amphell Rbowt. F"" "• •’V* Fou had in 8 PSfk 
wa* in «t liout* making railroad contrteta. this atu|<endoua aucces*? 

“ R. C Carlisle la now playing falrt with 
The National I'riutlnc Company of this city front of grand stands, 

haa hist rompleted what la claim-d the largest —. 
aMido'ir poster In the world f'w th* MlMunirt The Clrc***|*n lady la over at ths nelt desk. 
Theater, a m'ltinn picture honae. It la 0x25 - 
and eontahia 225 aeparste sheets, all printed If things keep np. women with tnag kair 
wllk type. will he welcome pit show featurst. 
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WANTED-WANTED-WANTED 

WHITLEY COUNTY FREE FAIR AND STOCK SHOW 
SEPTEMBER 27 to 30—ON THE MAIN STREETS -SEPTEMBER 27 to 30 

WANTED—Shows, Rides and Concessions.* All Wheels open. This is not a promotion. Fourth Annual Fair. Write or wire 
DAVE ANDERSON, Columbia City, Ind. Vaughn Richardson, wire. 

SOL'S UNITED SHOWS ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

MAKE 100% OR OVER 
BY SELLING IRELAND’S OLD FASHION CHOCOLATE DROPS IN 

YOUR THEATRE, TENT SHOWS, ETC. 
A delioiou* Chocolate Drop that yoti ran recommend to your patrons. A 

pnre in each packaite. Ihit in your own ballya. Just what you want. S4.2S 
per 100. “A trial is worth while." Half ca.Hh with order, halanec C. O. D. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 24 S. Mah SL, St. Louis, Mo. 

“Alwtyt SoiMtMRf Ntw” 
N«i 70—Extra Hmtt TranMiireDt Oaa Bal¬ 

loon, .tS.7S 
No. 7*—Extra Baavr Tranaparent Oa, Bal¬ 

loons. prlntrd with assorted plrtuioo.4.00 
No. 70—Tu'o-Color Flac and Uncle Bam 

Balluona . 4.00 
No. Ill—Extra Hrar, Transparwt Alrablp 

Kalluoiis .4.00 
No. I2S—Kt^ple Balloon with Vslres.7.50 
Na. 120—Extra Heavy Transparent Oas Bal- 

lo.)iia .g.SO 
No. 102—Jiimlm Siiuawkers .7.50 
Ne. ISO Monster Balloona ISparial).0.00 
No. 50-80- Asst. .41r Balloona (Bp^iall..,. i.2S 
Ne. 60-7P -.test, .tir Balloons (SpetHal).... 1.75 
Ne. M—I..>nx Baixium Squawkers (iTpeolall 1.25 
Ne. 00—loi], Belaliim ftquawkerl I Special) 2.00 
Na. 67—I/)nx Belxiiins Squawkers (Special) 2.50 
Balloon Heed Stick, . J5 
Balloon Brilnws. Each . 4.50 

. Greu 
SO-in. Whip, with .4a.st. Color Handles.$0.00 
:W-lii Whips with AjH. Color Handles.6.50 
Yellow Flytni; Birds with AmI. Color 

Feathers . 4.00 
Large Sixe Yellow Plyluf Birds.0.50 
Tissue Shakers, all Asat. Colors.7.50 
ISght-Point Celluloid Pinwheels. Asst, (^lora O.QO 
2-in. Tongue and Eye Balia .7.50 
colored Feather Tickler, Per 100. 1.25 

Qress 
18-In. R-W-B Paper Shaker Homs .50.00 
l«-ln. B-W-B Paper Horn, . 4.06 
8-iii. R.-W-H. Paper Horns . 1.25 
Musieal Nurelty kazoos. 7.50 
Assorted Paper Hats .4.00 
Asst. Conrettl Tubes. Per 100.2.50 
50-lb. Rag Asst. Color Confetti. Per Bac ... S.M 
50-Ib. R.ix ('•luretti. In Solid (Aolerf. Per Bac.7.50 
Aset Color Serpentines (50 pkxA to l.OOOl 

Per 1 iKM) .2.75 

TERMS-OXE-HALF C.ASH WITH ORDBR. 
B.VLAXCE C. 0. D 

•ervlce on the Illinois Central, tlie shows ar- 
rlred in (his city at J;30 Sunday afternoon, 
and were very cordially erected by the fair 
aasoclatioo. as well at the townspeople, who 
had been wailinc for hours for the arrival of 
the show train. By nichtfall eyery stiow, ride 
and coocesaiun was on the fair crounds, and by 
noun Monday all was la readiness to open. 

While business on Monday and Tuesday was 
only fair, Wednoday was hie and Thurulay 
very bic, all the allows and rides doioc capacity 

iralval Mes. Pltchmee. OeisMstratars bnsineaa from early forenoon until late ere- 
as4 Salerbaard Oaeratsra. ninsr. Thursday's attend.mce was over 25.Ck)0 

Mliy sell Hirap imllaUon lounterfeit people. Hundreds came fiom Peoria, Pontiac 
ijftTB for A fr-r and Bloomlnftoo. This fair Is centrally lo- 
i any whh the cated as reyards tlie*e neighburiny towns. The 

JIm'Jh|«,*'iirn.?!.ert •''« Terr attra. tire, far a^ve the 
Don't IMay—VMIU Now—Today! «> «h«‘ executive staff of tho 

tbolefala Prkei lor GillaUe Brownia to do business with. rii.j 
1 1 gross lot,.61c each •'"*’» has two more days here. 

’ H .?** ••'■5 The next stand will l>o at Princeton, Ind., 
' ' nTw.i. L'Va ***" week, for the Gibson County Fair. Sfra. 

0. « rrorld;;'.e \t 1. - I0» de- Berth. Cain, w„ suddenly called to her homo 
in Paducah, Ky.. Angnst 28. by the death of 
hep father, Ro^rt Fondaw, who was a brother 
of Claude I'andaw, wlwaie act Is one of tli« 
free attractions with this caravan. 

Previous to the Tomab (Wio.) date the abowa 
had a {rood enaageroent at the Shawano County 
Fair. The showfolka with the caravan were 
piven a surprise while there, when Chas. S. 
Arnold, the well-known outdoor abowinan, was 
married to Martha Cook, of Syracuse, N. Y.. 
and formerly for several years In burleg<|iie, and 
was overseas with the Red Croea. Oeneml 
Attend M, W. M'SJuliJg has closed hia season 
with the ahowa, having every date booked solid 
until the cloaing stand, which will be Metrop- 

51 reipif, 6t . PROVIDENCE. R. I. p<i«ll reiulfiai. bal.iior C. O T). 

We Alt the Only Manufacturer, of R)<-laib IVjiK at the New 

REDUCED PRICES 
Plain, IS-Inch, • • - 115.00 per 100 
With Wigs, Assorted Shades, 25.00 per 100 
With Crepe Paper Dresses, 15 per 100 eitra 

With Tiatal He«a Oriur,. $15.00 gar 100 extra. 
One-third diiiorit ur.ist arronrtny a!| ordrr.^ balance C. O. 

1>. TUrh Doll pa kcl indiwduallr. Guarantred axauiit break- 
agr. brod yuQt order today. Goodg ahlppnP immpdlttely. 

ORIENTAL DOLL MFC. CO. 
1455 North CUrk Street CHICAGO K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS BUY DIRECT FROIM MANUFACTURER. 

I.irorte. Ind . .4ug. .11.—Tlie K. Q. Barkoot 
Shows bad fair biisinesa at Ooshen, Ind., last 
week, playing under the Elkhart County Fair 
kMuwiattoo. The rmncessinni were on tiic go 
all of the lime, and the abowg and rides got 
their share, considering the crowds that at¬ 
tended the fnir. 

Rill B'wers. with his ferrls wheel, cookhouse 
and Jtiir-e jotota. had no klek coming. He and 
his staff of twenty-live people always est, sod 
go nut for Joy rides all the time la hit aew 
limouMoe. 

Tom Brenison made a flying trip home to 
Taigrange, Ga.. to visit hit wife and baby. 
Bomeone aald that he la going to stay home 
and so In the fruit business. Better come 
back soon. Tom; all the fruit you left in the 
baskets is geltinc )>»il. and TOO ean't flash a 
Joint with damaged fmit. 

This week the shows are playing the Ijporte 
Fair, and Pame Rnmor goes that it's going 
to be better than last year—racea and grery- 
thing. 

"Poe” Gilmore has made quite a few new 
Itlnainoa and has a show (tf hia own now. 
called “Creation.” "Slim" Eaton, of geek 
fame, left the aggregation for (Chicago to start 
oat in the sign painting game. “'Red" namit- 
tnn had a very much unexpected visit from hia 
newly wedded wife laat week. Babe Barkoot 
Is on a (lying trip to TVtioit this ■week to visit 
his family. 'Hiese visits are made frequently 
nn occonnt of the new arrival In the family.— 
T FW Af ARCTTSB (Show Represertativel. 

WANTED FOR 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
Cooeessiont of All Rinds 

All Stock Conrwions will B-ork. Attractions for Pit Show, Help 
for RiHos. (^in n.'ie one more Show, will furnish nutlit. Want Col- 
orcil Perfonners for Plant. Show, Mui^icians to strengthen Band. 

cllingttiii, Kan., w«*ek Sept. 5; Hiinean, Okla., Free Fair (Evcr>’- 
onr working and will big week), Sept. I’J; Dewey, Okla., Free 
l air, wt'ek Sept. 19. 

IS liuUc, liigh. wood Slue onbreakable compo- 
siUoii. ilrcwed attractively In metal doth end 
silks, with marabou trimming. 

$8.50 DOZEN. 
Same >loli as above, in asaortmeat of dremee. 

$8.00 DOZEN. 
Tliese pticea are good only in case lots of six 

doztvi. ;<mallcT quaiiiltiea. 50c rxtia per dozen. 

Place your Older at once. 
25^4 dcpoaii Buit a(\'ompany all C. O. D. orders 

PEERLESS DOLL HEAD CO. 
361 BROOME 8T.. . NEW YORK CITY 

Fkane: Caaal 7546. 

rxrrtiM-a end >,ia can are ju,t ehat jou grttma. 

MARTIN'S MIDWAY SHOWS 

Metropolitan Shows 
WANT EXPERIENCED ELI WHEEL MAN 

Relative to newe and happeninga with the 
t'crrr Marlin Famoue Midway Slniwe Miiiil'i-,- 
Marlin adviaen as followv. from Fennahoro. 
W Va. (Angnat .11): 

Williamatowa, last week, proved to be a 
good date for the ahow. Large crowds from 
Marietta. 0.. vialted the midway nightly. The 
ferrie wheel, mrrrv-go-round and athletic eliow 
were the favorite attrnctinne. while the other 
ihowa and ridea did fair. The conceavlona all 
did well. Ail attractions were up and ready 
her# (PennalxTol for the opening of (he fair 
yesterday. Thia t» raid to be one of the best 
iittle faire in the country. Rnglneae ou the 
opening d.ay waa light, but at thl, writing 
I Wednesday I everything with the ahow l« do¬ 
ing a nice bnaineae. 

--The new “seaplane” from the Traver Kn- 
liiions and Kroo Act.<i of ull klnda. I2x|»»*t’t 15,000 people dully and they gineerlng Com ha* anlM-d and !« in oncnition 
be entertained. Crops line. .\1«o want Merry-Co-Kound. Dramatic Th»» with the Venetian swinge and ferrle 

Company and Musical Comedy Tub Show. Addreaa 

Must be able to Join at once. State loweat niUary. Also Help for Merry 
Go-Round. - ‘ - ■■ - - - -- - Addrcftp A. M. NASSER, Mgr., Lafferty, Ohio, Y»eek Sept. 5 to 10. 

Lll M'hcel, Oook llouw and arvual okid Cuiiumii in, foi Hat Car Show. Ha»e thi»r gou,l wa^aia. 
balance of trtiiun aud W22. CNARLE6 FMILION. Blllbeard. 518 Lyi-rym Bldg.. Fltiiheri. Pa. 

WANTED-CONCESSIONS 
FOR A STREET CARNIVAL AND MORSE SHOW 
of tliirc day4 The blgL'rn fall festival In Southwaat 
Iowa, U> he held at Nodaway, la. September 21. 22. 
Xi. This la a permanent annual affair In a good lo¬ 
cality and draws a large attendance. No admlasloa 
charge to ratnlvaL Ererythlng freo. We want all 
kinds of good Concaaalona that can deUrer the goods. 
None are too lane tor oa to place, and we can fur' 
nlah the oroi^. C. B. BCWTRAOBR. ConoamtoB 
Manager. 

JNO. W. WENDEL, Horton, Kan. 

answering an ad begin your letter with "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 



MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
NKw voKK ornri: 

Hillif I<urk«, Npw York vaudwillp prfxlii'cr. 
I .1'k (rum his vsiation lo Miohik-ia. IlUnoik 
Slid ludiana. V.'at a cues! of Kdwaid M. Bal- I 
iard for u jiortioo of the trip. i 

KrHla IJcld. kiDCer, in xaudoville. ] 
run; (jeriird and Dsm- Kau(m:in. tuntea 

Kiui ••rii on till' Kndy Lxi’Osit .on Miowa. 
C. E. Noitel and wifi*. M:i.l iH-en raration* 

I'ljr ;it t'lou I. oil III. Iludviii, Y Weie le: v- 
Ing in ilieir i.oi'liine (or e roast-to-roast tour 
along whx'b he plans 'o took a numUer of fea¬ 
ture pictures I 

Thoiiiak riiillipa, amuaeniont promoter of Ko«- | 
ton. Mans in tor a few hours on businesi. 

William Mi-Cortiii'k. Closed hla ecragement 
as uffiri-il aunoiineer at itendezvous Park, At¬ 
lantic City. N. J 

A. L. Cnger. • on-esaioner. 
I arry Kuyd. geoeial agent World of Mirth 

Miuhs left for a tnii to Virginia. 
It. C. Carlisle. Iteen playing vaudeville with 

a novelty Western art. Starts his fair season 
at liingliaiiiton. N. Y’. 

llatry Jansen. Just liaek from a visit to the 
tuagieal otudio and ahoiis of Howard Thurston 
on l/Hig Isl iod He iep.,rted Mr. Thurston will 
heyond a shadow of a doubt have the greatest i 
magical conilnnation ever put on tour. 

Tim Caisuii eeientric comedian. Said bO 
bad hem lu.ietieirg fishing ou l»ug Island for 
bit vacation period. 

Frank llaiiMom Was with Billy Watson’S 
bnrlesijiie si . w last aeoson. Tbe coming seasoo 
will And him in vaudeville. 

Willie liartowa. Hat lieen in one of Pat 
Booney't acta in vaudeville. Will be with It 
again the loiiilng season. 

Boh H.iiiieti. old National I.eagne baseball 
pitcher. I.' now looking for a site for a motion 
picture tliisiier 

John £ Henthaw toriginator of "It's a 
flood Thing, lush 11 Along "), of Hcnshaw and 
Arerr. vaudeville comedians and sketch artists. 

Tom I-ewls. mukieal comedy comedian. Once 
famous as a minstrel. 

Bloch Ijiiidoff. eccentric comedian. Will ap¬ 
pear in a new vaudeville skit, the "Window 
Cleaners.’’ the coming vaudeville season. 

William .Iirome. song writer. Has written 
two new Irish songs that promise great returns 
in popularity and royalties. 

Frank 1* Spellman. In from Batavia. N. Y., 
on huaiiickk for a few days. Stoi-pod at Ellia’ 
Club. 

Wllltani H McCart. of McCart and Bradford. 
Is doing u new act, which he is pleased lo an¬ 
nounce Is the best he ever did In vaudeville 

Jeff Healey. Is arranging a new vaudeville 
vehicle for his coming tour in vaudeville. 

Young slei kcr. Imvcr and wrestler. Left to 
visit Doli.tns and Bergen and Matthew J. Kiley 
tibews 

C. A, Lomaa. of the l.ena Photo Engraving 
Co. 

Cbarlea I.awrenee, concessioner. Clo-ed with 
the Smith Greater I'nlted Shows. Itetired for 
the picsctit fr3m the huMntsi. 

Richard M. Wheelan, traveling representafivo 
Auerbach Chocolatet, New Y’ork. Saya bnsineav 
if good and showing marked Improvementa each 
week. 

M. M. Fox, notary puMte, New Y'ork. 
(iciTge .\l r.istuny S.iiil lie will go lo Aus¬ 

tralia aoon. 
Joseph G Ferarl, who arrived on the Car- 

mania, White Star beat, ficm England August 
8. He was accompanied on bia call at Tbe Bill- 
bocid office by M s. Kerari. wlio spent her va¬ 
cation building a new and palatial home on 
Staten Island, N. Y’. Slie rccenily sold the old 
one erd will move into the new one soon. 

Andy Buple. Saya M. A. Boylan. secretary 
Morris County Fair, Morristomn, N. J., is a 
regular fair man. Rirple Greater Shows were to 
p*«y Bockaway, L. I., N. Y"., booked by Walter 
E. Sibley. 

lieutenant Mark C. Hogue and Frank 
Man, of the Aerial Nomads. Closed a four 
weeka' engagement at Revere Beach, Mass.. 
Sunday. August 7. Their next big event will 
be In Providence, R. 1.. Septeinlier 14 to 17. 

Chief 'White Hawk, Indian actor. 

Edward LeRoy Rice. la doing tbe casting 
for five vaudeville acta which will be put out 
In September. 

A. C. Tokom, newspaper writer. Has been 
In tbe real estate business. Expects to return 
to tbe newspaper business. 

Round and Square 

ARE GETTING THE PLAY 
AT THE FAIRS 

If our pillows don’t got you more 
money than any other store on 
the grounds, return them to us, 
and Yve will refund vour money. 

CHINESE BASKETS A SEAL PILLOW 8ALC8B0AS0. A brilliint tour- 
eolor beard, ahosing 12 tourd and 4 square Plllost in 
their natural oolors Th* U Pillows and S0«-hole or 
1.000-hnie Board ooma parked in atront cardboard box 
AGENTS—Onr Silk Pillow Salescard Deal tt the great- 
^t telling schei» ever devised Send tl TJ for simple 
Pillow and Card. ^ 

The Glossy Mahogany Color. 

$end for illustrated circular. 

MUIR ART CO Chicago, III 
W. L. IJndaay, button manufacturer, of 

Brouklyu. N. Y'. U putting out a new collar 
button for deraonetratora and bazaar workers 

Jerome Berk, novelty dealer, of New York 
Mattie Connor, singer, dancer and monologui 

Plays Keith vaudeville. 
Tiia Speaker, manager Cleveland Amerioan 

Lreague bakeball team. 
"Wild Bill" Donovan, of the Philadelphia Na¬ 

tional League bakeball team Sabi many ball 
pltyera are in varioua kinds of ahnw bntinrs* 
In the pru|>er keaaon and that all of them read 
Tbe Billboard. 

Mita iPut) .McCoy, burlcaqaer with Jacoba A 
Jermon. 

Kntb Cunningham. Dora a blackfare alngl' 
In vaudeville. 

Mike McDonald, r-omrdiau and producer of 
medicine show fame. 

Elsie Bathford. •■.■mediennc. Hat contracts 
for Shubert vaudeville time. 

May Howard. To speak In glowing terma of 
Cecelia Loftua and to deny many reporta ronceru- 
ing Mlaa Loftua. 

Ike Friedman, concessioner. 
Elmer J. Waltera. theater manager 
Sam Mitnlck. la now with the National 

Pbotogmpbnn, Inc.. New York. Sperlallat in 
theatrical work. 

Harold A. Burrell. Bern doing magaxins 
work. Thinks be will go on the stage and get 
tbe real theatrical atmoephere. 

Archie OnrI, Juggler and norelty vaudevlllr 
artist. I .. M ' 

alnger In vaudeville. 

Do you realize what it means to you 
to have this wonderful mechanical doll 
for S18.00 per dozen? 

You know that you \^^ll not have 
any competition when you display this 
Hula-Hula Dancer. 

Remember, our price gives you the 
one big chance to work very fast to the 
public and you know the results. Get 
busy today. That’s our tip. 

13 and 16-inch Sweeties, with curl, 
fan, dress 30 inches, bright colors, with 
lace and marabou trimmings. Prices 
very low. 

Also 16,20 and 24-inch Admirations, 
jointed (full composition with wigs), 
angora sw eater suits, beautiful assorted 
colors 

Mirjoric Kay, _ _ 
* I,.. H. Pbllllpk, coocMkloDcr. Starlight Park, 
New York. 

Ham Fitzpatrick, boxing promoter. 
John W. Sherry, vaudeville comedian. 
Peter Broady. alde-abow talker. a Arthur Barrett. Haa a brother In the eon- 

eeaMoo bnalneaa, reported to be vrlth Oreater 
Sbeealey Showa. 

<F. L. Sutherland, algn artlat. I A. A. Gerllng. of the Cerling Toy Co. Pro¬ 
moting tbe celebntlon at Arveme, N. Y. 

Lnrile Anderaon and Ruth Velour. Have 
formed a partnerablp to do a big aqnatle free 
art Booked for eight weeka at fair* by J. 
Harry Allen, New York. Mia# Anderaon la to 

, do fancy diving and Mlaa Velour high plungea 
* TTie lirngnr (Me.) Fair waa their opening dxte. 

William McTarthy. aecretary of the Blllpoat- 
era* and Blllera* Cnloo. 

Bernard Bellman and E. W. Wickea. 
_ Charlea F, rnrran. the cirena man. Baek 
Die from a vacation In the Cataklll Mountaina 

Peter Brody, talker. Left for the Mlddle- 
town (N. Y'.) Fair. 

-WW.W Vivian Kittle Cook, daughter of Loula t 

14-IN. Cook, tb# famouo circoa man. 
,, Captain Louia Surrho. Advertlatng Dempaev 

HIGH Carpentler fight plctnrea, then abowing at the 
44lh ttreet Theater. New York. 

Mabelle LaCoover. veraatlla eomedlenne. 
L. H. McCInro, theatrical mechanic. 
Bernard Bellman. Still with the B. C. Mc¬ 

Guire Co., of New York 
Billy Barlow, alnger and monologlat. Booked 

In vaudeville by Walter Plimmer. 
Leone Slone, of the Bronx. Came In to re 

late n very dlaaatrou# experience with a mao 
repreaenting hlmaelf an being in the thentrical 
bntlnraa. 

n. W. Marcb. of the Harton Stork Company 
Cloaed under canvaa recently at Reading. 

Immodiata Dolivorioa 

Oepeait required on all orders 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.. INC 
Phone Spring 2644 

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET. NEW YORH 

WITH WIGS. ASSORTED SHADES. 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses 
15c Each iSliiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH!: 

i HIGH-QRADE I 
= PERFUMED E 

EACH 

Trimmed with 2i4-ln. aitver tlnael 
roond. aewad with elaaUe. Rloom-ra frt 
-Yc. prepcid. TIniiel Capi to maU-h. le 
TBT 100 and you WIIJ. KBORDRB. 

2818-2827 Setmant Ava., 
25% with order, halanr* r. O. D 

mmta Telephone, Irving 8378. 

Ataortad flower odor^a 

LARfiE 8I2E 8ACNET.I2.IS ear Sraaa 
SMALL SUE SACHET. I.8S ear Oraaa 
VIAL PERFUME: 

Fwrth-aunce Bettla.12.18 ear Greaa 
Elahlh-aunc. Batlla • 88 ear Oraaa 

lADV LOVE TOILET SETS. 
The moat <'nmi>lrtr arlrctkni put up In at¬ 

tractive biiaM. tn virtona airra. at aatnnlah- 
Inxly knv prlcet 

Write for catalor. IlluatraPng and giving 
(lelalla and prl'e* of nnr cnmiili-tr line. 

LKAHN TIIK XKt’Hrrr OK MAKINII BIG 
MDNKV AT I.ITTI.K KXPBNSK TP VOtt 

CHICAOO. 
Pmrapl ahlp. 

First it) the Busiijess 
(1ND STILL FIRST 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
OUR QUALITY THE HIGHEST 

m khaki covered box with three Mad-a and 
ticiich miiror. Regular $8.00 reUiler. 

CHAS. BREWER A SONS, CHICAGO 
The Lorgeat Board and Card House In the Worid 

Without Blades. 50c Each 
Pcpofit required arltb all orderx 

KARL GUGGENHEIM, Inc. 
iaat ITth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
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C. R. Leggette Shows 
CARNEGIE, OKLA., FAIR, week September 5th, 
FREDERICK, OKLA,, FAIR, week September 12th. 
CHICKASHA, OKLA, FAIR, week September 19th. 
SHERMAN, TEXAS, FAIR, week September 26th. 
WANXXD—Mlnetrrl Teopl* to Jotn at ouce for IMant. Slkiw. 
lapalilr man to take rharar of t'raay Ilouat-, liaml power; havr 
Whwl. Illankrte, Aluminum Ware, Grocery, Plllowa, Norelty 8 

CLARKSVILLE, TEXAS, FAIR, week October 3rd. 
TIMPSON, TEXAS, FAIR, week October 10th. 
LEESVILLE, LA, FAIR, week October 17th. 

Two Sinalna and Itancina Soubrettes. must be A-1 to make good here. Car accoraraodattona. Want 
«.i.k Want Fat Oir! Show, also Midgets or any good Grind Show. ronoesslons open: Fruit 
p ’Em In, Atia Baii, Huckiey Buck, no gaff; Spot-the-Spot. Address as per route, C. R. LEOOETTE, Mgr. 

Wired. Piut. Socket and 
nfk Cord. Ready for Uae (At 
BIN IHuttratrd). With Parch* 
p**! moat Shades 

aa above, .a. 
$14 00 per 

Mich. i* Interested In the organisation "f 
stork managera. Was taking in a few sii"wa 
In .Vtw ^urk and vialtiug his brutirer, Vr. 
Barry March. 

U II M I'liirc, theatrical mechanic. 
Jamet .Madieun. vaudeville aulliur. 
l.nuie Navli. .'^a.va he hai been with Joaepb 

0. Ferarl Shows and will very likely Join tlie 
Dobyna A Bergen Shows aa a talker. 

Harry MeneWe, C. W. Curran and C. P. Far* 
rlDflon 

Jtmet M. natbaway. amutement prom t 
Hurry Ko«e, arlvauie ugeut. 
I^ls King, of Stone and King, vaudeville 

act of pantomime fun-making. 
Chtrle* lludsi>eth. leriurer. 
Beffle Miller, the aoubrel, on her way to To¬ 

ronto. to Join a itock burlea<|ue for an In- 
deflnlte run. 

William Marcua, agent Willlama' Standard 
fhow*. 

Oeo. M. BIstanv, Ju’.et iArrett. Jaek Bnma, 
Jack n.yle and H. Perry. 

Oarlea Bocen. Moved hi* pit ahow fmm 
fl.ilden City Park, Camartie, L. I.. to Olympic 
Park. Newark. N. J. 

W r ITe-nlng. general agent T. A. Wolfe’a 
gcperior Shows. 

Morris Hsrt. Is planning a novelty act to 
play motion picture bouses. 

Jeff Kciting, the well-known talker. la 
managl'-g a ride at Rorkaway Beach, N. T. 

Henry Ilor’on. Bark from hia vacatloa. 
O'cnKl bis vaudeville sotun. Playing I.oew'n 
American In a comedy sketeh. "After Ton Are 
Marned ' 

Pavld Graham and Frank Bawvey. rooces- 
stoners. from SIdne.v, N. S. W.. .Australia. On 
1 world tour. Arrived via England from South 
Africa on the Whit* Star S. S.. Carroania. 
Will pl.^T fairs on the Amerlran continent. 

Walter K. Sibley. Beceived a eahle from 
Llina. Peru, stating riraries f*. Wiil.-.rd at I 
eompany will arrive here a<>on to play the falrt 
booked 

r. T. Miller, eoncestloner, formerly with C. 
B. Allen'f Big l.eague Showt. 

I. J. Polaek. in on hu Ineaa for World at 
Home rod I'ola'k Broa.’ Bhowa. Reported bnal- 
nesa improving 

Charlea 0. Nell, formerly of the SlMey 
Show Servlre. New York offlre. 

A1 Smedoa, amusement promoter. 
Frank M. Stone, trainer of performing 

eanines. 
Willi-m Atjr'us Has finished hla season’s 

work as general agent Joseph O. Ferirt Shows 
John J .Sio. k. Inventor and builder the 

"Gidibonf Tiding devtee. Will move his 
thops and ofli e from Philadelphia to New 
York eirlv thla fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. George T ITewItt and s->n. 
WMli.Vni Bnhrman Ilewltt, of Oreenahoro, N. 
C. Mr Hewitt wna one time In the outdoor 
show hnslness. hot la now repreaentlng a tirga 
♦leetrlesl supply srndlrate. 

Orlando .T Blnl, director Blnl'a concert 
band and oreheatra, of New York 

John Pnlton, manager Chlldrenta 'Mallneo 
Association. New York. 

John R Van Amtm. owner and manager HI 
Hsnry’a Mlnatrela. ac-omnanlrd hy John 
Mevers of his stiff. Closed the No 1 cotn- 
parv after a act-on of forty.five works 

rtllers at J A Jaokson’a desk:—"tVseon” 
Johnson, director of Johnson's Plsyera. the htg 
entertainers. 

Pref Fred Work of the Wo»k Brothers, com- 
ptlsrs of ‘he histnriral Negro melodltm and 
elisalcs 

Chas S. Gilpin, the "Fmperor Jones,” who 
dropped In to say good hy before taking the 
mad for the aenson Morrts Hunter, rotnnoser 
ef "1 Bon’t See Why You Treat Me That War " 

F B T-ring pTfsidont c.r the J-ttroal an-l 
Cntde, hank dlreotor and director of the .At- 
tttrks Theater, Norfolk. Vk, 

W r. Fvtna, of the hnslness st-ff of !*-• 
Crard-itl Thoater Intoresta, Wa«Mn«ton. P. C. 

A. V. Jarkson, father of the “Page,” who 
lang "Rocked in Hie Cradle of the Deep” forty 
years ago 4b concerts. Spencer Williami. com- 
po>er of the music In "Put and Take.” He 
came from Chicago to see the opening of the 
show. 

Earl Dancer, of Dancer and Green, who are 
contributing to the speed with which “Put and 
Take” goes over. 

Clarence Muse, of the Del Sarte Film Cor¬ 
poration. Elizabeth Boyer, the movie actreaa. 
Roger Matthews, of "Shuffle Along.” He Is 
convalescing after a month’s illness that has 
kept him out of the east. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED VLLRICH, 

fOS W. Sterner St. Phone, Ttega Uli, 
Office Hours Until 1 F.X. 

Pliiladelphia, Sept. 3.—Beginning with last 
Satuiduy the entire week baa been one of sud¬ 
den and Intense beat ibat has put a crimp in 
theater attendance all over the town. But the 
town is billed like a tircua for the openings of 
neaily all the theaters on Labor Day. 1106 W. Randolph SL, CHICAGO 

Telephone, Monroe 1204. 

"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse” Is 
doing a big business in its second week at the 
Gaiiick Theater and it looks like it is due 
fur a long tun ffiere. 

We will soon start court 
action in the Fall Term 
against all manufacturers 
and jobbers who have in¬ 
fringed on our several 
patents. 

Richard Barb, the celebrated organist at me 
Fiatikford Theater, ihe finest photoplay house 
in the Prankford section of Pbilly, is advei- 
liseil in all the total dailies as receiving a 
salary of $8,000 a year. The house is under 
the olrection of the well-known manager, Co¬ 
lumbus Stamper, and beginning September 5 
vaudeville atis billed as "Surprises” will he 
tried nightly for a month, and if a successful 
drawing attraction will be coniinned thruout 
the sessoo. Acta are booked by Joe Keller in 
the Real Estate Trust Building. 

NOTICE! fWith each gross of our 
Mechanical Dolls, we will 

Patented Electric Shlmmle 
Doll for display purposes. b r ' a 

To those who can not 
avail themselves of this of- 
fer, we will ship one sam- 

SMIE OOLU pie. charges prepaid, upon hula doll. 
t Prlct, $2.50. receipt of $5.00. Samsia Pries, $3.00. 
Shlmmle Doll. Feb. 15. 1921; Seriil No. 299581. Motor. April 5. 1921, Serial NOk 330330. 

I. June 2* 1921; No. 4306;6. Shimmie Doll. July 5, 1921; No. 319470. 
--I Thera is still aome territory available to wlde- 

Write ... 

Mike White, a lotal (omedian, in a single 
act at the Ftankford last week, pnt over a 
laige size hit with an exeellent monolog writ¬ 
ten by Lipschultz & Maser, a new local prtv 
duting and m-iterial writing firm. 

Sousa and his wonderful band, with a host 
of brilliant vocal and instrumental soloista, will 
close a highly ren>arkable season of five weeks 
at the famous Willow Grove Park, September 
II, marking the park's 1021 s.'sson’s endtng 
under the direetir-n and management of the 
well krown and popular John R. Davies. 

or irtre for prices and UfHQHIIIfvi The wonderful success cf these 
•SHnninAa. nas -aiipired a n-jmber 
cf Inferior traltauona Thi-se Dolls ire fully 
protected, both by patents tranted and pcxidinz. 
and manufacturers and jrhhers of these tn- 
frlcxrments will be Tlzorously prosecuted. 

WoDdaide Parlf, Norman Alexander, 
and Point Breeze Park, John Komie, mg 
not aa yet decided as to the exact 
closing 

. mgk . 
:r., have 
date of 

0. ZAIOEN. PrsaMent. 
178-182 Central Avenue. NEWARK. N. 

(Originators e( the Shiiasiie and Hula Dells.) 
Billy Lipman, the well-known producing 

agent, is putting on and handling some dand.v 
acts tiiese days. Had a pleasant chat with 
him while he was running the show at the 
Navy Yard laat ’Hiiirsday night, and, believe 
US, it was some night, with the heat and 
smoke, with the sailer and soldier boys enjoy¬ 
ing the excellent bill of vaudeville, neverthe¬ 
less. 

WHY PAY $2.00 MORE FOR WOOL BLANKETS. WHEN OUR BLANKETS ARE GETTING 
TOP MONEYT 

Esmond Indian Blickrts. size 84x7S. Each...    $2.75 
Esmond Indian Blankets, size 72x84. Each. 3.75 
Beacon Indian BlaiikeU, site 86x80. bound. Price each...S.50 
Beacon Pliid Blankets, size 86t80. stik bound Price each..'..4.00 
Indian Heads, size 68x80, bound. Price each.9.00 
Beacon Indian Bathrobes, with itik gtrdlea. Big flaab. Price each. $.00 
A NEW ONE—Chinese Sttipe Blanket, size 66x80, bound. The biggest flash on the market 

today. Price each .4.00 
Stock on ban4 for immeditte delivery. Terms: 25'$- deposit with order, balanie C. O. D. 

THE HOI SB OF BLANKETS 
H. HYMAN A CO.. 358 West Madlaea Sbect, Ckicate, III. Long Distance Phone. Mala 2453. 

The Cbestnnt Street Opera House is busy 
with men working day and night rebuilding 
the Interior of tlge theater tor the big oprning 
cf Shubert vaudeville September 5. 

The Aldine, late addition to the chain of Felt 
Bros.’ high-class photoplay houses, at Nineteenth 
and Chestnut street, is rapidly nearing comple¬ 
tion and will be one of the greatest in that 
section of the city. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 

GET THE BIG MONEY EASILY SELLING 
Wanted-Concessions 

especially Wheels. Can use one or two more Grind Shows for the 

FIRST ANNUAL 

FAU FESTIVAL HAMMOND, IID 
l.iAe this: 

K-Imnnum. Canada. 
SAM.-VCO COMPANY, 

MilKaukre. Wla 
We are ruclotliig Bank Money Order for 

t-e Cream Savjwich JIachme rw-vtved 
ftrm J. <i recTntly. 

The pi-ople we sol I It to took In over 
00 «'ili It tn t-sir days. 
The Great West Imnart A Ermart Ca. 

CALUMET BOULEVARD—10 DAYS AND NIGHTS 
STARTING SEPT. 12 AND ENDING SEPT. 22 

Then everji:hing goes to Gary, Ind., for the big Mardi Gras and 
Merchants’ Industrial Fair—eight days, starting Sept. 24. 

Address AL FISHER, care Elks* Club, Gary, Ind. 
ORDER NOW 

P-i't ha aarry Ister arjari aiw eamiat 
' • - flrit Mrvtd farter every day—flrst eaaif. ‘Pat. In U. 8. and Canada' 

w , Write for descriptive literature and prices 
SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS 

J. P. Murplty’ Sliows; Cornot, Clarinet and Slide Trombone. Work until Christ¬ 
mas. Top salary and bertli; no holdback. Bluefield, West V*., this vwsek; Galax, 
Va,, next wtak. Maautactumd and anid In Canada by Alberta Dairy SuggllM, Ltd., Edwnntaa. Caaada. 



SEPTEMBER 10. 1921 

CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT 
■y FRED HIGH 

RAY ANDREWS WRITES 
FROM AUSTRALIA 

til lyreom tod rhautauqna f'^lk ira 
intrrrxtrd in Anitralla and New /.eaUnd. w« 
er* gild to preiMit here a latter ju't rereivr-4 

from Ray Andri-wi. who la la rhaice of 'he 
Klliaon White foitea that are now b'jay tourlnf 
Austialia. 

Melhonrne. Anttralla. July 21. 1021. 
Tomoriow the Ameriran mail* leave Father 

Time will not turn bark the calendar. If a mea- 
►age It to go out to you on thta boat—well. I 
have no alternative. It mutt be one letter to 
maiiT. I will relay It to the offlre In Portland. 
You'll pardon it thia onre. won't yonl I am 
hoping fur lime m the future to aeod you a 
letter a lot more peraonal. 

The trip over waa a gloriout one. Twenty- 
five lazy dayt on a summer tea. For the first 
forty-eight hours the ship was filled with reat- 
lera folks. Very quickly, though, the languor of 
ehipboard life slipped over ua and by the end 
of the trip the moat active peraon aboard waa 
as accomplished a loafer as the star member 
of "the hot stove league" in a country grocery 
store. I never knew ao many people to do so 
little so succeaafully before. One lost all track 
of dates; morning, noon and night, morning, 
noon and night—the days slipped by on wings. 

One golden day In Ilonolulu. another In Buva, 
FIJI Iklanda, ship-tmpriaoned because we en¬ 
tered the harbor under a yellow Bag; one day 
of sunshine and showera la Auckland, New Zea¬ 
land. And then one fair morning we entered 
Sydney Beads and swung op thro the great har¬ 
bor that la at once the pride and m.irvel of 
the Houibern Seas—and of the Seven Reas. Like 
the estuary of a magnificent river it stretches 
up Into the heart of the city and then be.vond, 
far beyond. An Australian standing beside me 
at the steamer rail aald that Sydney harbor had 
over five hundied miles of water front. I could 
have well believed anything that glorious morn- 
Ihg. I believe it now. Like a truant the river¬ 
like harbor wanders elf Into charming bays. In¬ 
lets and covee on every side. This la the her¬ 
itage of Hydney. Were the city as beautiful from 
within as without It would be the wonder-spot 
of the universe. 

Bydiiey is the I.«Bdon, the Paris and the Ven¬ 
ice of the Kouih Pucitio. And the Chicago, too— 
with its streets not too clean. It is a big city 
—too big fur Australia. In fact, deientrallza- 
tlun is one of the biggest problems confronting 
Australia today. Its great cities. Bydney with 
a million (leople, Vlelbourue with three-quarters 
of a million, Adelaide, half a million; Brisbane 
and I'ertli, have corralled half the total popula¬ 
tion of the continent. Kmpires of fertile land 
lie untilled while the city boundaries constantly 
spread. 

July is the Australian mid-winter It has no 
terrors for one accustomed to the rigors of our 
Northera States. S.vduey greeted ua with the 
roees in full hliMira and the polnaettas all aflame. 
Men in straw hats and barefooted children as¬ 
sured us that winter was but a name. Our two 
days In Hydney were all too sliort a time for 
aight-seeing. and we look forward to our return. 
There Is much worth while for the tourist In 
thia great i'osino|Hilituu city of the South I’a- 
clQr. Tlie famous Zoological Utrdena deserve a 
day. Here are bears, lluna, tigers, etc., un¬ 
caged, ranging in great rock caverns, held cap¬ 
tive only by immeuse moats across which they 
cannot leap. The Botanical Gardens certainly 
deserve another day. With their wealth of 
tropical and ecml-tro]>lcal trees and plants they 
are truly "gardens of delight." The harbor 
trips desi'rve several days. 

Built around the harbor is Sydney. A great 
part of the commuting la dune by boat Kvery 
minute of the day, I believe, fast ferries leave 
tile iircniar iiuu.x' \ great many suburbs are 
eerved in this manner. The trayel is quick, 
clean. iiK siM'iistve. f or the llrst time in mv life 
I almost envied the commuter as I watched 
these low, speedy boats skimming about the 
harbor. No strap-hanging, no fiat wheels, ao 
p.ie driving niutoiman. 

The overland trip to Melbourne discloses a 
peculiarii.v and an inconvenience In Australian 
tiTiiel. .\t the border line between New Buutb 
Wales and Victoria one must change trains. 
It is «o between all Australian states. The 
railroad gauge in no two bordering states Is 
tile same. The lines are state owned, and in 
the old days tliere waa bitter feeling, or railier 
Je.ilons.v. between the different commonwealths. 
A uiovcment is on foot now to standardize the 
gauge thmout Australia. It will cost 40.000,- 
0(10 pounds to rectify this sbortsigbt^ness of 
the eaily da.vs. Thia condition is not so trouble¬ 
some, however, as might seem at first appear¬ 
ance. Tliere are only five statea (and one ter- 
riioryi in Australia, a country allghtly laiger 
t'. iii th<' I'nlted Statea. and few are the people 
wlm travel in more than three of them. 

The trains are mostly continental in type. The 
loiin'iy iralns on the whole corre-pond in rnn- 
iiiug time with our Western local tralna. The 
.■^.'dney .Melbourne Ftxpress Is a slightly faster 
train thin the Shasta I.tmited. "The s'atione 
are better than ours. The staflon platforms 
are all huilt on the same level as the floor of 
the cars. The fares are almost the same. 

Outside of the cities the .Anftrslian it very 
much like our pioneer Wesirraer. Both in and 
oiit of the city he Is certainly more like a 
Western American than an Englishman. (In this 
connertioe It it Interesting to note 'he tm- 
mense numbers of Weatein books of the Zane 
f»rey t.vpe that are sold here, and of the p.jpu- 
larity of the Bill Hart-Tom Mix Wild West 
movie. 1 lie la blg-liearted. botpiuhlc, ont- 
■peken. proed of his cotmtry and yet very frank 
in tetllng you of ita defects. lie it more fhsn 

food of play. He la aport mad. Butineis does 
not interfere with bis pleasure. He is an out- 
of-doors mao. and all in all a pretty flae apeci- 
men of the Anglo-Saxon race. Cut off from the 
rest of the world by tremendous espansei of 
wn'er .snd living In a climate that leads to 
languor, he has not progresMd in aome waya aa 
fast as bit brothers. But the world ceater to¬ 
day It shifting to the Pacific and he knowg It. 
lie la awakening fast to hit new duties and 
respiaosibilitiea 

The iaiK>r aituatton hers la Interesting and 
enlightening Ijibor la in control in Queens¬ 
land and .New South Wales and la a force to be 
reckoned with In Victoria and .South Auatr-ilia 
Given free sway in two atates it hat been reap 
ing the whirlwind I think i'a daya are nearer 
the anoset than the zenith 

I mutt riote. Thia letter hat reached an 
unexpected length. And I find I haven't said 
a word about Ifelbonme, a fair and beautiful 

dty. oar home for the present and home of the 
lateat Elllson-Wtalle office. But you are tired 
and the hour la late. There'll be another mall 
ont one of these daya. There'll be malls In, 
too. May they bring a letter from you. 

Sincerely. RAY ANDREWS. 
P. 0. Box M4, Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 

DECATUR (ILL.) CITY CLUB 

To Hear Experts on Big Problems 
This Yssr 

That tbs City Cloh should always be readv 
to take up any of the dty community pru<<- 
Ivma which arise, bring outside experts liese 
to discuss them perhaps, but be alwa.vs readv 
to lend constructive assistance to the devel¬ 
opment, in an Intelligent manner, of any of 
the many questions which are srlsing eon 
stactly in a giowing community, la 'he ex 
prvtted belief of M. C Nelson, president of 
that large organizstioci of Decatur hutineas men 
who l'■nch together every .other week and dine 
together in the rvenlng perhaps on<e a raontb 
during nine raontba of the Tear. 

Mr. Nelson has announced that be will favor 
the following of such a policy during the com¬ 
ing year and It la expected that the noon talks 
will be by men who are speclallats along cer- 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
Atlantic Coast Six-Day Program 

Delighted, 100| Well Plessed, 90; Fsir, 80; Bsrely Got By, 70; Unsstisfsetory, 00. 

The Atlantic Slx-Dsy Circuit shows the Old- appearance In the towns given and nhow that 
Fskhioiii-d Girls' Quartet leads with an aver- during the first part the trio averaged 
age percentage of 110 23. The Cocilian Trio and during the latter part made an average 
trailed along with a general average of of 
T.T.OHv;;. Tlieae are ret In the order of their 

OLD-FASHIOHED OIRIS' Haneock. N. T.100 Rtamford, N. Y.80 
QUARTET Ednctlon, N. Y.lOil Hancock. N. T.90 

Glen Hock. Pa .lii<» ROYAL FILIPINO STRING Edmeston. N. Y.100 
Wrighi-ville. I'a.HIO BAND KERRY SINGERS 
Mt. Wolf. I'a .100 Glen Rock. Pa.lOO <j|,n Beck. Pa.90 
Northumlicrland, I'a.100 Wrightfevilte, 'Pa.100 Wrigli'rvilie. Pa.90 
Wemeravllle, Pa.100 Mt. Wolf. Pa.100 jjj Wolf. Pa.100 
Era:iua. Pa.100 Nc-rtbumberland. Pa.90 Northumberland, .90 
Pearl River, N. Y.lO' Wemeravllle, Pa.100 Wi-rneravjllo, Pa.80 
Higlilaid. S. Y.lOo Emaus, Pa.90 Eniaui. Pa. ..lOO 
Walklll, N. Y.lOO Pearl River. N. Y.100 pe.vrl River, N, Y.lO** 
Roscoe, N. y.100 Highland, N. Y.90 Highlard, N. Y.lOO 
Htamford. N. Y.90 Walkill, N. Y.100 Walkill, N. Y.lOi'. 
Hancock. N T .100 Roscoe, N. Y.100 Roscoe. N T .80 
F.<1nie8'on. N Y . lOo Ktamfurd, N. Y.90 gtamferd, N. Y.lO*) 

"THE SIGN OF THE CROSS" IIsKcock. N. Y.ini Hsncwk. N. Y. .lOO 
Glen Ro< k. pa.80 Kn,neslnn. N. Y.100 u.iAvrra-ir 
Emaus. Pa.90 ALEXANDER IRVINE a nT* mi 
Wi.lkill. N Y.90 Glen Rock. Pa.80 V* . 
Rot.c«,e. N Y . SO WriglitaMlle, Pa.100 •Ji-'r# ' A. ‘ .inu 

"HER KUBRAND'S 'WIFE" Vt. Wolf. Pa.90   ‘IT 
Wrightsvllle. Pa.100 Northumberland. Pa.90  2, 
Mt. Wolf. Pa.90 Weraersvlile. Pa.90 J^«»riv1Ile. Pa.W 
Northumberland. I'a.90 FNnana Pa.100 m'w. ,a 
Wernerevllle. Pa.9b Pearl River. N. Y. to . 
Pearl River. N Y.100 Highlsnd, N. Y.100 J. 
Highland, N. Y.lOO Walkill. N. Y.90 J*'.v*.21 
Stamford. N. Y .90 Roscoe. N. T.70 . 
Hancock. N. T .lOO Stamford. N Y.Bet v .Iao 
Edmeston. N. T .70 Hancock. N T .90 %. 

■vrvTTTw raw nirwaxirAv SMtaxina v v on r.,<troeston, i.itsi 

tain Brea in which the commnnlty la interested, 
leaving the evenlcg mectinga more for enter' 
tail, men C. 

With thia polley In mind Mr. Nelson la not 
making engagemei-te for the noon meetings very 
long ahead of the schedule, ao that there win 
be some freedom left for the discussion of cur¬ 
rent problems na they sriae. 

Fhr the opening noon mcelliig .Mr .Nelson an¬ 
nounces that he has arranged for an official 
of the Cook Cofiiity Forest Preserve Pominia 
alon to speak at neon. September U. the 
openlug meeting of lha season. Tills sunject it 
brought forwaM at thia time because of the 
dltcuaa'on at to the bandliug of the land sur¬ 
rounding the new lake and also the talked of 
tK>r.slbillly of anch a preserve In the Stevens 
Creek Valley, with Its bills and wooded lands 

On September 28. at goon, John M. Walsh, 
msiager of the Orean to-Oceaa Trail Associa¬ 
tion, will apeak on "The Oommerclal Value of 
the Marked Trail," with eaperijl relation, of 
course, to the trails which pass tbiu Oecator. 

For the evening meeting Mr Nelson and 
the Program Cooimiltee hare booked a number 
of speakers end enterttiaen covering many ac- 
tlvitied. 

On the evening of October 7 R. O Pogle- 
man, "pep roerchant" and aalea expert, will 
make sn address To this meeting heads of 
depertn-entf and of firms will he Invited In or¬ 
der to hear what this expert baa to say on tne 
aalea ptoblem 

On (Vtober 20 Daniel C. Roper, another ex¬ 
pert. hot this time on the timely anhjeet of 
taxes, will talk on the tax situation in this 
crtnitry and how it affects the ordinary man 
and hia businesa. 

Other evening meetings which have been 
hooked are; 

November 11—Laurant, the magiclaa, who 
entertained ao Iriereatlngly last year, with a 
new box cf Iricki. 

December 15—The Dunbara, mnslcal enter- 
tslners 

Janusrv 19—Preston Bradley, a leclnrer. 
Fehrrtry 22—Rali'h Bingham, humorist. 
March 7—Alton Packsid. the cartoonist 
April 11—I.sndon. (ntertatnrr. 

EX-CONGRESSMAN RAINEY 

HETTIR JANE DUNAWAY Edmeston. N Y. 

.mt 

.100 

.lOil 

_9ii 
.90 
.100 
.70 
.100 
.90 
.00 
.100 
.lOO 
.100 

Glen Rock, Pa. ...190 S. F. FANNON "(HIUISE OF THE JOLLITY" 
Wr1ght*vll|e. Pa. ... ... 99 Glen Rock, Pa. ...WO (JUNIOR PAGEANT) 
Mt Wolf. Pa . ... 100 Wriflitsvllle. Pa. ... ...WO Olen Rock, Pa. ... 99 
Northumberland. Pa. ...100 Mt. Wolf, Pa . ...100 Wrightavillo, Pa. ... ... 80 
Wemeravllle, Pa. ... ... ion N-irthumherland. Pa. ... 90 (Mt. Wolf. I'a. ...Dai 
EmaiiA Pa. ...100 WerncrsviRe, Pa. ... .. .100 Northumberland. Pa. ...70 
Pearl River. Pa. ... 70 Emaus, Pa. ...wo Weraerfvilie, Pn. .. ... 80 
IllghUnd. N Y. ...WO Pearl River, N. Y... ...100 Emana, Pa. ... 00 
Walkill. N. T. ...wo Highland, N. Y. ...lO-l Stamford, N. Y. .. ... 90 
Roscoe. .N. Y. ... 90 Walklll. N, T. ...100 Hancock. N. Y. ...WO 
Stamford. V. Y. ...WO Roacoe, N Y. ... »•» Edmeatna, N. Y. ... ...WO 
HsKCoclt, N. Y. ...100 Stamford, N. Y. ... 80 CECXLIAN TRIO 
Edmeston. N. T. .. ...ic'd 'Hancock. N. Y. ...ICO Glen Rock, Pn. ... 00 

THE FLOYDS Edmeston. N Y. ...100 Wrighmviiio, Pa. ... 90 
Glen Rock Pa. ...KKI LENFO'8 CAYALIERB Mt. Wolf. Pa. ... 80 
Wrlchtsvllle. Pa. ... ...100 Glen Rock, Pa. . . 90 Wernatovillo, Pa. ... ... 79 
Mf Wolf. Pa. ... 90 Mt, Wolf, Pa. ... 90 Emaut, Pa. ... 80 
Wemeravllle, Pa. ....80 Nortbumbrriand, Pa. ... 80 Pearl River, N. Y. .. ... SO 
Ei.vans. Pa. ... 90 Werneraville, Pa. ... ... 9»1 Highland. N Y. ... 
Pearl River, N T. .. ... 90 Emaus. Pa. ...9*1 W.xlkm, N. Y. ... 80 
Highland, N. Y. ...ion Pearl River, N. Y... ... .'■0 Roseue. N. Y. ... 80 
Wilkin. N Y. _so Highland. N. Y. ... 90 Btamford, J(. Y. ... ... 90 
Roscoe, N. Y . Walklll. N. T. ... (90 Hanrork, N. Y. ... 90 
Stamford, N. Y. ... 90 Roscoe, N Y . ... 80 Edmeaton. N. Y. ... ... 90 

Festival Four-Day Circuit 

The TTiereta Pheeh.vn Concert rompany led the rircult with an average Of 91.04% end 
The Galea trailed with an average of 86 

THERESA SHEEHAN ALBERT AND KARTXA Joneafown, Pa.90 
CONCERT CO. ... GALE 'Mlllhelm, Pa.90 

_ , . _ Portland. Pa.Belleville, Pa.90 
iL'.bin Kllzabethvllla, Pa. ... Hhi .six Mile Run, Pn.100 

EH*ab^thvllM\ P«.Jon^Ktowo. Pt.Hi) Purt Matilda, pi.Kyi 
rl*.Millheim, I s.90 (Rig Run. Pa.Oil 

^*ti**''lT* ^.Belleville, Pa. . IISI Plysaca, Pa.90 
Ballaville. Pa.IW hix MUe Run, Pa.R"l Hinwlale, N. Y.90 

.P"rt Matilda. 'Pa. 9-1 Delevan, N. Y.90 
I ort Matilda, Pa.9o piysaca. Pa.10<i Holland, N Y.likl 
I'l* Run. Pa.loO Hluedele, N Y.70 Orrhard l*ark, N. Y.90 

V.^ Delevan. N T . sq Alden. .N. i .po 
filinsdale, N. Y.P'0 Holland. N Y.HVi Cleveland. N. Y.90 

X.SS. T .^ Phoenix. N. T.90 
Hyland. N. T..a..WO Ct#y^land, N. T .Tnjxton, N. Y.^0 
Op hard Park. N. V.lOO Ph-jenlx. N T .lOi Chenango Forks. N. Y...1<»0 
AMen. ft. Y.lOO TYuiton. .N. Y .on Bchenevoa, N. Y.K5 
Clevelanl. N T.K/l Chenai go Foiks .V. T.. loi Franklin, N. Y.90 
Phoenix, N. Y.Jei <arheneri>a, N Y .Jsi D.illaa. Pa.80 

Tnixt.n. .V Y .109 Praaklla. .N. T.90 4>.ng Eddy. N. 1" .90 
Cl.eoanro Forks, N. Y...V1O Dallas. I'a.!si vm « V nanvrw 
B'benevua. N Y.l«rt tyrmg Wdy. N Y.90 " «A»"LY 
Franklin. N. Y.I«i COLONIAL MAIDS .*9 
Dvttas. Pa.»0 Portland, Pa.80 Bllzahethvllle. Pa.loo 
Long Fddr. .N. Y.100 RlixabethvRIe, pa.90 (Continued on pag. 0(| 

Pays Tribute to Chautauqua Managers 
for His Splendid Summer 

We Rave ^at received the following letter 
from Hon. Henry T. Raintr, which we ar» 
pleated to paia on for tho reason that It la one 
of the tort that Is so seldom written that it la 
a novelty. It takes real manhood to show such 
appreciation at this; 

"After a lelsnrely Journey Involving atopa In 
the principal citiea 1 am again at home, and 
win be here for two or three months to come, 
on my farm. 1 enjoyed every minute of my 
tour on the Elllson-White Coast Six Clrcnlt this 
summer, and recall with much pleasure the 
many splendid incldenta connected with It. I 
do not think I have ever had a more dellghtfil 
tiase. Tho territory covered In the Pnlied 
Hta'es la the moat dealmble of all from the 
standpoint of a lecturer. 

"Aa I write there eome to me meat delight¬ 
ful recoRectlont of a splendid climate, cool and 
pleasant, of blue aklea, the bluest In all the 
world; of Intensely cultivated farma. of broad 
expanaeo of golden wheat fields, of magnificent 
snow eovered mountain ranges, leaping water¬ 
falls, dishing mountain torrents, and inagnifl 
rent roida extending everywhere, thru moun¬ 
tain gorges, over mountain rsnges and along 
great rivers, and thru It all there comet agala 
tho lure of the tenia and the great auditorium*, 
and the easy, nomadic life connected with It all. 

"Blllson-White are rendering a great public 
nervtco Indeed, greater than I think either of 
them Imagine they arc rendering to our 
country In the present period of stress which 
cornea with a chsnglrg world. I am Impressed 
with the splendid efflcloncy which characterise* 
thia great organization they have built nn in 
tho weat. The complicated machinery they have 
set in motion moves with marvelous precision 
Everything seems to he accurately planned 
weeks in advance. 1 frwiuently met the talent 
on various rlrruits; every hsrgage cr.r of every 
train on which I rode seemed 10 carry to some 
destination one of their fifty-six tents. Their 
publlrlty methods are perfei-t. 

"One of the pleasant things connected with 
my tour, which ended for me all too soon, was 
to note the tpirndid apirlt of loyalty to the 
orgaoiaatlon of their numerous employees, and 
of all of the talent on their eircuitn. It seemed 
to me that In all they must have nearl.v a 
thousand people at work In various capacitiea. 
all of them oxrellently trained, and every nan 
of thrm nnderatsi.dlng pvrfectly the duties In' 
or Bh“ wMs eip*bled to perform The pro¬ 
grams were also oplendldly balanced. 

"I certainly thank both Mr. Elllaon and 
Mr. White for tho privilege of spending nine de¬ 
lightful weeks on one of their «irciUls I never 
enjoyed myself more. I was not required to do 
a thing except to tie prepared for mv leeluie-. 
which I assure you were easy to deliver. The 
aiidlenrea made it easy for me every time. On 
every occasion 1 could feel the pull of the audi¬ 
ence. I found everything planned for me, the 
time when I was to leave every plaeo. the 
changes which were necessary for me to m ike 'n 
order t( make the next town. When I an Bed 
at the next town I always found splendkl ar- 
rangemeota made for me at a hotel. The ho- 
tela were all good, moiit of them were ezeellent 
I enjo.ved the automobile rides, ever.v one of 
them. I hope that at some time in the future 
I may agoin have the opiiortunlty of returuliig 
to an F.lllson-White circuit." 

LEBANON CHAUTAUQUA 

I,ehai.nn. Tenn., Atg. .11.—Tlpciilt E of the 
Radellffe rieiulaitiiua uf Washington. D G . 
was In lliia city on Buiiday. August 21. wheie 
the memlicrs had their annual couvenllon aid 
banquet at the West Hide Hotel. Thus.* in at- 
ter.daiiie weie Judge Roscoe Kluer, Arthur F^t- 
win. Frans Hawel. Mina Martha Reckett. Dr 
N. O. Ijicey, Paul Helaer, KItk Frederl.k and 
hla amusement comranv and the Venetian 
(Jtinrtel, This Is an annual affair of tho cliso- 
tauqiia, and 1H eircnlls ocatlered thruoat the 
United States heM almllar ronventtons. 
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CIVIC 
FRATERNAL CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL 

MUNICIPAL 

= Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, = 

r Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community S 

3 Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, “ 

— Business Mens Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, s 

— Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, s 

2 Aquatic Fates, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks. Powwows,, Jollification Weeks, Street = 

— Fairs, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days. 3 
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MARDI GRAS 

At New Orleans Coming Back 

Plans Being Made To Stage Big 

Carnival as in Former 

Years, in February, 

1922 

New Orlean*, Auf. 31.—The camiTsI o( for- 
inrr jeara will ictuin to New (ttlcuoa io 19». 
Tlirre will be three creut parade,, sod poa- 
«ibljr a fourth—two will be io the da.T—one at 
Pi(bt. Anoounceojetit aa to whether the Mia- 
'ult Crewe of ('anus will parade will be made 
about Srpioojber tf. Rex. rroteua. God of the 
.'-ra and a otw trfanlutioo, the Druida. will 
furiush the pageaota. 

.\f taual the pazeant of the Kins of the 
I .imltal will take plaoe Tuoadajr, February 3T. 

Mardi Graa Day. The Druid* will parade 
after the Rex pnieowlon ha* left the atreeta 
and t ey prom »e to plare a zlltterlog array of 
float* in the lire of man-h. 

•PUd* for making the i-arulTal erent grratrr 
than it wa* liefore the war hare been coins 
on f»r i-ome fl ne. Already work has started on 
'he p. craots of Rex and rroteua. both of whh-h 
' rcaniratinn* will sire their macnifioent ball* 
In the Athenaetim. 

I'laoa are alao on foot to hare a sreat ball. 
'T a sirles of I'ublie ball*, suitably sureme<l. 
to whleh the general public will be Inrlted. 
rill' nnitrs' croiiml „f Canal afreet or Dafayette 

ba* been rucc«*ted for fhl* feature. 
I'he CooTentlOD and Tourlstt* Bureau of the 

AMooiattoD of rommeree is preiiaring a plan to 
•drrrtt*e the Mardi Gra* celebration all orer 
'he world 

Be*|df» the parade of the major organizations 
•there will bo magnifleent balls and receptions 
by the Twelfth Night Rerelera. Knichta of 
Mnmoa. .htlantean*. High Prle*t of Mlthraa. 
The Mitten*, and poas'bly the Palstafflans. at 
well as the El e* ©f Ot.eron. 

A strong publicity rampatgn la to be eon- 
dttrfivl to attract people here from all orer 
the Enltcd States and Canada. 

WARRENTON CARNIVAL SUCCESS 

The ramlral recently staged at TVarrenton. 
A'a . »*« ri'portcd a decided auccea*. replete 
with infereef and remnneratlre aa pertained to 
'he aiding of a kwal eau«e. Commenting on 
the «tart of the affair. The Warrenfon Demoerat 
c-irrled fbe followlngr 

"The ramlral opened Tbnradar night with all 
the I'ooil., ca;1y dei'orated and well stocked for 
liu'lne*,. The weather wa* p«'rfect and a large 
• r'wil wa* on hand In real eiimival mood, pre¬ 
pared for a royal good time. And Iher fonn't 
m.-ii.rl.il a plenty to »olt erery t*»to and eviT.v 
.1*.- 

"IVrhap* the tno*t popnwr *oot wa* the rev. 
taiiriint. where the hand*eme rooks and wal- 
tre««r« were ♦' ■ envT of the boiisekeetters Pre«- 
enl and w lien ther di*peD*ed pie. milk, eoff.-,' 
'H’d'i li 111", and w.iternielon. be«lilea the atand- 
I'T. ‘hot dog*’ The kltehen oplie«ini wa* a 
rit ,! I.. the AVarrentoo R.md. whh-h made Da 
frvl piil.Ih- attpearani-e here and ftimUIied l»e*n- 
1 if III iinmli-. Tliohe of nporting ppxllvDlea found 
a mateh rerr entertaining, nlim a wheel 
of '"rntne and manr opportunities to ‘take 

■ llie racket iMn.th and the straw ride* held 
their n1r| iM.pularl'r; there were two fortune 
tel',tv. f„, those who like to ‘deal In fntiire*’; 
there were beaiitifiil etgarrt girl* vending their 
"irea; the Counter Store had tempting good* In 

variety. In short Ihe eamival 4a Ihofolr 
•rranlred to give the people the worlh of their 
"■'Her both In Ininirdiale fun. aidid value and 
'he .enae of having helped a gi>nd rnnao and 
none the rommiinitr a aervlee. l.et all help fi r 

le r. malping tilght and It will be a great one- 
rei*," 

three community fairs 

Scheduled Thit Year for Dickinson 
County, Iowa 

A - 'r'ling to Tlie Spirit Tjke iTa.l re.aeoo 
of Iweot date Dhklnaon Conntr. Is. Ibl* year 
*oiild have thro,' |o,-al eontmnnlly fairs at 
'*lie Park. Milford and Tnrrll. 

tA>n.niii,i|tr baira are l>e.omlng more 
pepnlar \,’ar In and year out. Tbi'*e fairs are 
not dependent on aide ahowa. eon<-ea«lona, gat« 

' I- :'■ I Ini*,, i-otry fee* to p.iy tin* bill*: 
• ^'tnmer. lalired en.nx iiieHa thiia do not take 
t'.e f. ii.L-rotind to III,. ■■xclo*|on of the f.arm 
rlnlloto for which ihe fair* are in realll.t 
'tged. I’of that r< UM>n llicee local fnir* bp' 

'duratienal help*. inen-aaing the Intereot in 
’‘■lint farm produrts and erentually to ralac 
be alandard of anr roniiniinlty. They 

lend In Btniaie * friendly opirll of rivalry 

among the exbibilurs and hrin^ up local pride 
to a high standard, while bringing aliout a bet¬ 
ter cooperation thruout tbe community. 

* Ihe money for these fairs is raised by sub- 
si'ription and by imall entry ft-ea. The prize* 
are comparatlrely small in all instance*, atiho 
In some lines each of the Dickinson County 
fairs will Mpeclalize and larger premium* will 
to offered. For Inatance, Milford aiieclalize* 
in swine, ond a premium list of over $.*<.000 will 
In* offered I'l the Noithwest Iowa 9wlne Show 
this year. I.ake Dark is plsnntng to bring up 
the cattle side ef the fsir to the foreground 
this year, while Teiril Is emphasizing field 
crop*. 

"The date* for the fairs this year were fixed 
a* follows: Terril, Wednesday, August 31; Lake 
I'arU. September (14, 13 and 16. Northweat 
Iowa Swine Fhosr at Milford, October 4. 5 
and 6.'* 

“PAGES OF HISTORY" 

Pageant in Connection With Labor Day 
Celebration 

naydenrille. Mast.. .Sept. 1.—.V pageant ron- 
siatlng of ten episodes and entitled the "Pages 
of Iliatory'* will be giren Monday afternoon in 
connection with the Willlaiusl.urg Celebration 

The ten ceoaecutire epiaodea are to be as 
follows: 

"Spirit of tbe Hills," by 70 girls In costume. 
Interpreting the seasoos. An Indian scene, by 
the Boy Scouts, showing Indiana roving thru 
the aectioD In search of game. First Settlers; 
the tirat church. «chuolhnuse and log cabin will 
!«• deplct.-d. Colonial Wedding, with church 
and school scenes and a dance. First Town 
Meeting and Ihe Incorporation of the Town, by 
1*6 men, moat of whom are descendants of those 
who tiHik part in the first town meeting 19<> 
wara ago Rerulutianarr Period: the depar¬ 
ture of the 11 minnte men from town and their 
return, bearing the wounded Captain Warner. 
Industrial Period, by 70 persona in tbe rarlons 
industries of the town. Civil War Period. 
Mill River Flood, with tbe reproduction of the 
ride of the lone horseman who notified the 
people of Willlamaburg, naydenville and Leeds 
tlisl tile revervoir dam bad given war. Grand 
Aiaembly, during which the ".^Spirit of the 
nilla" turns the piges of history and pay* 
homage to Massachusetts st tbe reuuest of 
Wntiamaburg. 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

At Birmingham, Ala^ Recaives Support 
of Local Press 

Tbe !o»'ul press ef RIrmingh.am. Ala., has been 
leiMiiiig its eTort toward the big relebrstkm 
to l>e held thtre and aupiKtrts the theory thst 
the event will be of m.iteriel benefit to the 
city Following are excentts from a two- 
column editorial appearing in The Birmingham 
.New* cf recent date: 

"TIte work of raising the funds for Rlr- 
nilngh.sm'a Reml-Centernlnl re1eb7.att"n I* b»‘lng 
made easier by reason of tbe probability that 
every sHb*orll.er will get his money back. It 
is a npwt unique offer and tbe first time in tbla 
neck r.f the woods anything of tbe sort has 
ever Nen held cut to the people. 

“rhslrman Rrsklne Ramsay feels very con¬ 
fident fh.it tbe snbarrfbers will have retnrned 
to them every cent they pnt In It and believes 
there will he aeieething left over for distribu 
lion an ong the ebsrltlea of tbla city. 

"The thing for every patriotic citizen to do 
1* to yet In touch with (hairman Rumvay and 
make Ida subacriptlon right aw.av, acconltng 
to his means. If la a public duty .ind every- 
h'»ly ought to feel a pride In putting a 
■lioiddcr to tbe wheel. 

"It I* up to ns to do tbe thing np in proper 
shape, and we can ard will. If oveijt'ody will 
Just realize the resiKmsibility Is D:mn ev.-ry 
clllren of Riiiningliam to do hi* or her part. 
.\nd It is going to bring trrmendons crowds 
here aP that week, and is going to help bust- 
I '-aa ill everv line." 

THIRTEEN COMMUNITY FAIRS 

Slated for Sullivan County, Tenn. 

Bristol. Va , Aug. 31 —At almut thirteen 
different pla<-e* In :*ullivan County Community 
Fairs will he ht Id this fall. These affairs are 
Io be staged under the antplces of the county 
farm d'-monatrailon ageols, who have a view 
toward later eatiblUhlng these small fairs 
Into a big “eounfry fair." Relative to these 
KimmiiDlly fair* The Briafol (Va.-Tenn.i 
t'oitrler of recent date made the following rom- 
ment: 

"BliilT City will be tbe first to bold s rom- 
munl'y fair, having eet the date for Septeml*er 

itiher loi'*litlef that have planned sitiiilar 
eveoS* are: Arcadia. Mill I’lhut. Oreluink-. 
lloNton Inslltulr. Jacob's ScIumiI IIo'M*'. Hols- 
ton Valley. W.irpsth, lIori.e Creek. Plney Flat*. 
ItrH-ky Spring*. Wainnt Grove and (’••diir Grove. 
I'rot'.ably ether* will Join the niimlter 

"The community fair Is a miniature county 
fair, with the rare*, sido-showa and other 
eommerriallaed amnsements endtled. It rail* 

nut only for tbe exblbiiioo of tbe best product, 
that bare been grown and the best work that 
ha* been dune in tbe community, but also fur 
games, athletic contest*, pageant* and similar 
features of recreational or educational value. 

‘ ii. G GlfUn, county agent, says that the 
five communities. .Vreadia. Mill Point. Ore- 
bank. lIolstOQ Institute and Bluff City, that 
held community fair* last year, realized their 
value, and are preparing to hold better ones 
this .vesr. ‘Sulliran County could have no 
mure important thing by which to encourage 
end promote belter farming than the com¬ 
munity fair,’ Mr. Oiflln saiil yesterday.” 

ELEPHANT RACE 

To Feature Police Field Day Events 

New York. Aug. 31.—Huge elephauta will 
race on each afternoon of the Police Field 
Itayg. Saturday, September ID. and Saturdav. 
September 17. at tbe Gravesend Race Track 
John Daly, aecoud deputy police commissioner, 
in charge of the program, said a record will 
be eatablished fur future information. He said 
it will be determined then if elephant* walk 
or run in a race.- 

.kluug the elephant race course will be 130 
clowns under Police Lieutenant "Marty” Re¬ 
gan and it will be tbeir duty to cau*e pleatv 
of disorder. Children are promised a barrel of 
fun hr the clowna. who are rehearsing a st>ecial 
act to go witlx tbe elephant race. Most of 
tbe clowns are policemen who at one time 
were on the stage in comic roles. Among tbe 
clowns are professional fun makers. 

Deputy Commiaaioner Dalv and Stephen A. 
Rudd, hi* secretar.v. are busy on a program 
which is expected to be more interesting th.m 
former years. 

MOTOR BOAT SHOW 

New Vork. Aug 31.—At a meeting of the 
Show Committee of tbe National Association 
of Engine and Boat Mauufacturors held at the 
nfllcea of the organization it 'was derided to 
hold tbe Seventeenth National Motor Boat. 
RhiD and Engine Expoaltion in the Grand Cen¬ 
tral Palace. February 17 to J5. 1!)22. This is 
tbe second big exposition committee to announce 
a Palace show for 19™. the National Auto¬ 
mobile Chamber of Commerce securing space 
last month for its annual displar of passenger 
cars and accessories in Januar.v. Tlie motor 
twat display will occupy two floors in the Palace 
Bnildlnc and the Industry In all it* rsmifleations 
will be exhibited. 

Immediately after the dvlsion of the show 
committee Ira Band, who has managi-d the 
big motor boat shows held in New York Citv. 
left here for Detroit, where the motor boat 
races are now under way. 

It was announced last year that no more 
exhibitiODS would be held in the Palace, a* 
the atrneture was to be m.ide into an office 
building. The exhibition committee In charge 
of the details of the exposition is composed of 
the following motor host men: John J. .\mory. 
chairman: James Craig. Charles Criqul and 
Henry R. Sutphen. the last named being presi¬ 
dent of the National Association of Engine and 
Boat Builder*. 

HOMECOMING AND CARNIVAL 

Scheduled for Gallipolis, O., by Gallia 
Community Aesociation 

Gallipoli*. O.. Aug. 30.—The Gallia Couiitv 
Community Association, with GallipcRs a* tlie 
renter of activities, will bold a Homecoming 
luid Carnival the week of October 2. Fraternal 
and industrial parade*, aslo shows, street dla- 
idavs of merchandise and farm iirodncts. street 
ilaneing. eommuiiity singing and many other 
events will he featured. An auto and diamond 
ring will be given away, along with manv other 
valuable prlxes. This Is tbe first celebration 
of note held here in fifteen year*. 

Five hundred member, of the G.alHa Countv 
Asaorlatlon. in Columbu*. O.. will .attend, com¬ 
ing on s apeclal train, and lesser delegation* 
will eome from Charleston and Huntington. W 
Va.: I'Poer Sandnskv and Fostoria. O.. and 
manr other ulares. 

FIVE-STATE REUNION 

At Dexter, Mo., September 8-10 

Dexter. Mo.. Sept. 1.—Tb* Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. of Dexter, i* praparlng to call a Re¬ 
union in tills citv for Indiana, llliuuls, Ken¬ 
tucky and Tennosse* oo September 8, 9 and Iti. 
and bv the way the merrhant* and the 
Roosters* Club are working should prove one of 
tie biggest reunions ever held in Missouri. 

The advertialiig program will extend tbru- 
oiif 'lie State ainj adlolning State*. .\ Ilbcrjl 
entertainment prognm of speakers of national 
renown ha* been arranged for everv day. 
list of premiums will be given to tlie oldest 
resident of tbe oounty and Iwst home-comer. 
The following form the committee in ehargr: 
Janies R. CaUerl president; E. J. Mahoney, 
vice-president; J. T.. llinsbaw. secretary, and 
T. V. Barton. Irtnaurer. 

K. OF. P. CARNIVAL 

Feature of Hundredth Anniversary at 
Bucyrus, O. 

Bucyrua, O , Sept. 2.—Crawford County will 
celebrate its one hundiedtb annirersaiy Uctober 
2 to a. All civic and fraternal organizations 
I'.ive volunteered their services and Chairman 
Jol<n E. Hapley has tirde the uppuiutments 
of several committees on decorations, etc. Al 
Ian Markley la aecretar.v of tlie general com¬ 
mittee. Several noted speakers have been in¬ 
vited to deliver addiesses, and parades and 
pageants are being prepared toward niuking this 
a big auccesa As a leading spirit nf tbe event 
the I'ciformed Rank. Knights of Pythlaa. are 
titling it under their head, as the "U. R. K. 
of I». Carnival” i.nd for them U. A Sice has 
charge of the arrangements. It is intended that 
the anniversary bo a gala remembrance, re¬ 
plete with amusements of various nature. For 
the shows, riding devices, etc , either an al¬ 
ready organized company with clean meritorioua 
attractions will be engaged, or these will be 
booked Independeutly. In all, an earnest effort 
will be made to give Bucyrua the biggest time 
she ba* bad during the past century. 

"ALI BABA” 

Seen by Thousands of Children at St. 
Louis Municipal Theater 

St. Louis. Sept. 2.—Annually children of tbe 
St. Lonia public playgrounds enact in pan¬ 
tomime some childhood story. Last year "Lit¬ 
tle Red Hiding Hood” was played by the 
youngsters and thl* year "All Baba" came from 
the enchanted pages of tbe Arabian Nights to 
the atage of the .Municipal Tlieatcr In Forest. 
Park. The pantomime was the closing event 
of the annual playground festival, attended by 
more than 10.090 children and in wlitcli tho 
children contested at athletics and Immediately 
went out of training on Innumerabie ice cream 
cones and other eats 

The pantomime will be repeated in the Mu¬ 
nicipal Theater next Tuesday night. it i* 
the second of a ten-year cycle to lie repeated 
each decade so that the participants of one 
decade may he able to see other children play 
the part which they, as children, played. 

CORN SHOW OFF 

For This Fall Is Decision of Chamber 
of Commerce at Mexico, Mo. 

Mexico. Mo.. Sept. 1.—Tile Cliamhcr of Com¬ 
merce of thit citv has decided that it would 
be inadvisable to hold a Corn Show this fall 
and the event has been called off. Steps will 
tie taken inimedla.telT. however, to resume this 
annual fail event In 1922 and it will be one 
of the most elaborate of the kind ever pulled 
off in this city. The cancelation of this at¬ 
traction leaves the field open for the b'g ronnd- 
UP that will be repeated here this fall. 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

Contemplated for Columbia, Mo., in 
October 

Cnluiiihia. Mo., Sept. 2.—A centennial pag¬ 
eant aid celebration, commemorating the ItlOth 
anniveisary of the founding of Columbia, as 
well as that of the State of Missouri, will be 
Iiel,| in tins city in O.-tbber if the present plan* 
of CTiarlcs B. Nertheutt, county superintendent 
of icIoMils. arc carried cut. He expects to hav" 
the sclool children if the entire county par¬ 
ticipate In the pageant. 

CONVENTION BEST EVER 

St. Cloud, Minn . Aug. 31.—The 17th annual 
convention of the State association of Elk* 
closed \ngtist 26. after a three-day -icsslon 
here. It is estimated that about -1.090 Elk* 
and their friends visited this city for the con¬ 
vention, which wa* declared to be the most 
successful in Ihe hi*lorv of the association 

TIME LIMIT EXTENDED 

For Prize Presentation of Pageant 
Scenario 

St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 1.—Tbe "Thankrglving 
Day" Committee has extended the time for the 
submission of manuscripts for tbe Thank-giv¬ 
ing Pageant to be presented late in November 
at tlie St. Paul Auditorium. The former date 
set as the limit for tbe submitting of manii- 
s-'tipts was September 6, hut this has been 
(hanged to Scptcmlrer 1.3. The flr*t prixe ha* 
been lncrea*cd from fil5 to $25. 

Tbe theme of the si’enarlo entered In the 
contest, open to all. must he of patriotic 
Tliauksgiving significance, with outdoor scene* 
thruout the episodes, which should require sot 
iiiore 'liBti 1*, hour to present. The . ust will 
inrlude 609 children, ranging hi age frem 1' 

(Pontlnoed on page 95> 
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stone-platt-bragers trio 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 

The followU:ir reixirts na llie Stone-I'lntt- 
Brager* Trio were ieceiv<-<l fr<>ui roinmitice- 
men and puUii lied in our gemral rejwrts of the 
BUIaon-White Cojist Six Clr uit: 
Wilbur. Wa»li.l<x* (irant)! I’bss, Oie... rat 
Coulee City. Waitii..lOO Wo-nlland. Cal. ... 90 
Torrance. Cal.UO gnlr-'y. ('.al.S'! 
Almira, Waah.9". I'aofie Grove, Cal. Ml 
Daveniiort, Wash... 90 WatciTillo. Wash.. M) 
Krownaville. Ore. .. 90 Ooluna, Cal.7o 
Monrovia, Cal. 90 Dixon, Cal. 
S'iinta Cm*. Cal. .. 90 

The followirg letter wae receiretl from 
Electra Platt Stone and we are rlad to pub¬ 
lish it: 
•‘.My Pear Mr. Riph: 

••.Mon-eirtie has Ji'St called my attention to a 
list of comniittee reports publith<d m The Bill- 
I'osrd of the Stone-I'latt-r.ragers Trio. Mr. 
Slone was taken very 111 at the openirff town 
on the iirr':it and l as only Ji^jt rejoii ed the 
tompany. M.vself, Klntra Platt (who is in re¬ 
ality Mr. Slone’s wife), was compelled to 
leave the rirruit also, as Mr. Stone was for a 
lime almost teyoi d hope 

"Two i)e..ple were subetifuted by the tnreao 
for Mr. Stone atni niy»elf. Mr. Stone was pres¬ 
ent In none of the towns reported and I wav 
.il-sent in a number of them. Wlien I ws 
able to return. Mr Itragers and I, worked with- 
tait a third memt'er. So m ri>ne of the town* 
reriorled has the entire trm apiieared, and 
other peotile's work baa been re[ioit*-d under our 
names in many places. 

••It ia, of rouise, not of great importance, 
and yet it really vioiales the fairness of re¬ 
ports for which I believe you stand, tho’, nn- 
doihtcdly. yi u are entiiely unaware ov toe 
handicap undrr which we have been laboring 
this aeasoa. Very respectfully yoi ra. 

•TLIXTKA PI.ATT-STONE.** 
We have given the facts tnr the protection 

and guidance of those who are intereated. We 
are glad to make corrections and present ex¬ 
planations at all times. 

But the real thing ia the audience. Were 
the audience.* riahi In maikirig two memoera 
cif a trio 70 or SO? Wc say most assuredly yes. 
Ttie p. CO'.- who bc.i -h* IlcVets bought the 
Stooe-Platt-Bisgers Trio, that was what they 
l>aicl their money to see When they went to 
the chautauejua It is dollars to dimes or pen¬ 
nies to Soviets that they were not made aware 
that Bome other crgynlzttion was to entertiia 
them The tilo was the one that was on trial. 
Sticknesa and death, miatortune and hardship 
often make a difference in the stewry. but the 
fact te that aa l«t»g ■" the }»tone-Vlait- 
Bi-agera Trio waa on the bill. It would have to 
stand or fall with wd.atever was done in Its 
name. Tliat sickness was the cause of this 
►ubstiti tlon we certainly have no reaMn to 
doubt In fart, we know that It was. But In 
all fairness to the audiences we see no rea¬ 
son to go back of *I o repc.rts and accept the 
veidict of the T^ople who paid to see the eo- 
ic-rt»irn'ent and who were the organized or- 
fl.cis and workers, more Interested than even 
the talent in the success of their Chautauqua. 

ELLISON-WHITE 

Report on “Baby” Circuit Losses 

The baby Fours, Ellison-White toddling in¬ 
fant circuit. Just closed Its sec-ond season. The 
iHjokkeetier ssvs there will be a small loss on 
this circuit—perhaps JS.OOO—due largely to the 
fact that It Is ■ now rirtult tod in*t murn or 
its territory has bc*en In bad eonditlon finaneially. 
T.a-t year The loss was even greater, so that by 
next Tear the hnanelal condition of the Fours 
►hciiild make a profit and b.*gin to repay the As¬ 
sociation the loss It has sustained. Much credit 
for the better financial showing this year Is due 
to the hard work of the directors and Miss 8i- 
gtld Aranson. Another year will see this splen¬ 
did little <ir<-uit lengthened to that of the nor¬ 
mal Ellison M'hite rireuit. which of Itself will 
mean s de< teasing of the loss. If not sn setnsl 
gain finaniitlly. 

The Fours < overed a wonderful temtory from 
the standpoint of s< enery and rlimate. coveriiig 
a large portion of the Southern PaHfle and 
Great Northern trunk lines, which constitutes 
a real emplie 

The Four-ltay tents will he stored In Denver 
at the Sprailen-.tnderson Mercantile Compaov 
warehouse, ir.th and Wyneoop streets. ThI.s 
cypiipment is nearly new. but will be thoroly 
gone over and repairs made where necvlcvl by 
Bob Sutcliffe and his co-workers. 

MRS. SEARS PASSES AWAY 

Mr, Advertiser: 
Do you realize what it means for you and your 
business to be represented in the 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
SPECIAL NUMBER 

The Billboard 
TO BE 

Issued Sept. 12—Dated Sept. 17 

The edition of which will be 

72,000 COPIES 
THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY AND YOUR MONETS WORTH 

While space will be available for the last form 
until noon Monday, Sept 12, no special or pre¬ 
ferred position will be guaranteed sdter Sept 8. 

RUSH YOUR COPY AT ONCE 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publication Office, Cincinnati, Ohio 

BRANCHES: 

Niw York, Chicago. SL Lovis, Sai Francisco, Pkibdelphia, Pittsbirih, Kansas City 

WANTED 
Singers and Instrumentalists for Long Lyceum Season 

Companies now forming. Tryouts and Applications Daily. 
We have positions for Male Quartet Men, all voices. Prefer those doub¬ 
ling Saxophone or Brass; also l^ady Violinists, Lady Cellists, Cornetists. 
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire. 

RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake StreeL • CHICAGO. 

SEPTEMBER IQ, 

MAKING IT EASY 
FOR SHOW FOLKS 

Read the ameodment which It la Dronoaixt i. 
put tbra at the wmlng I. L " A^vcl’ 
tloo and •«« the fine Italian hand of the bo- 
reaa managrra who have rooatantly atated ti>t 
the Faff-ty of the lyceum and chautatKiua or 
gaaizatioa lay ia the fact that thcie' i, n-i 
niut.py In the hands of the arliita with whh-h 
’n ia a wcaiMW that even the 
R<rishevlka of Ruxala can’t face |i ja 
to SM that the I. L. C. A. will be atarved ont 
fy tbf’M few who tbemselTes came to town 
a few ycaia ago with fringe on their troiiaera 
but who DOW toll in Ivxnnes gather.>d from the 
waabei women and school teachers, preachers 
and country atorekeepera; het.c« they now feel 
that a membership in the I. L. C. A. it worth 

a yvar and that none but ingraiet will re- 
fuee to pay It. 

The ^cood reaaon for this big figure It fount' 
In the fact that it la or will be muen easier for 
the bureau nianagrr to control the actiooa of 
the I. L. C. A., If there are but a few milk- 
fed oe.et in the organixatlon. It was Rue 
aia’e piaFsnta that made poaalble the ever 
throw of the Czar. 

If tl.e I. K c. A. la half at wiae aa Ita own 
best interest would dictate that li» member* 
abould be, then thia omendmrnt will be liilteii 

If It ia not kllltd, what will be the reauiiv 
The only 'irgaUzalioaa that care enough about 
the men :ird women In the lycenm and efaae- 
tauqna field are the Aclura* I>)nlty Ai*i>i 
afion end the Aaetlcan Artlstrt' AtaoHatlon. 
both of which organitatloBa are connected wifi 
the American Federation of T.abor A little 
Invettlgatlon will reveal the fart that me«i of 
tlie III w mjteiial that came to the platform 
thiB aevaon have given atronger alUance to 
the nniona affiliated with labor than they bare 
with the 1. li. C. A. Tlila ia eapedally fme 
of the nnea who are really qualified to be 
called artist*. The drove of amateura and 
aiudentf. of couroe, are not Intereated in any 
organization. 

If >on want to nee the propoted ataoclate 
tnembert flock Into the arena and do every¬ 
thing but vote, let the hari down ao that every 
windjammer with an InDated Idea and bubbling 
over with the exuberance of hla own import¬ 
ance can htive the floor and see where it nnd* 
the prvfession. 

The Billl-oaid haa repeatedly stated that the 
Ivreiim and chau'auqna artials abould have aa 
oiganirrtion of their own. If you win not 
have that and you cootinne to allow the ho- 
retu managera to throttle your efforts as mem- 
bera of the I. L. C. A. and put more power 
into tt e hands of the plont pretender* who 
mm-opolixe the moial ethic* of tlie baslneas, 
then yoo will see more theatrical interett tocl 
less Ixreum and ebautanqua people in thi* 
movement each year. 

The Billboard la not in this fight. The 
editor <>f this department Is nut personally la¬ 
tere ated in thia fight. Rut it does seem that 
leison would dictate that the amendmeot 
fhoold l-e carefully stodled and the effect of tn 
adoption carefully considered before action la 
taken on it. 

We rie r^ti rally for the great mass who are 
looked upon aa l>elDg able to perambulate aa 
associates, but who are not wanted as mem- 
lera. That element that can't be voted by 
their matiera will ratlly see thru this aramd- 
roent. 

Bot since we ate sitting pietty for this fight 
Iwe Will win whlrhrrer way the legislatlvr cat 
Jumps) wr are certainly not going to do aoy 
fighting either for oy against the adoption of 
the amendment which tho I. I,. C. A. lo asked 
to mike a part of It* const Itot tonal machinery. 
8tndy it: 

•"Pa strike out the aecond aentence of Ar- 
tirlo X, Section 1, and snbotitute tho foOow- 
Ing: 

’’In case the snspenaloo Is for non-poxTorni 
of dnet. and that only, the member may be 
irlrstated upon the payment of arre-ar* In doe*. 

FIDDLE--ODDITY TEasy to Leam 

Easy to Play 
Wondcetul foe FaitN* 

and nitartabuneata 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
We eeeelyed a letter from Dr. Soars announc¬ 

ing the aad newa that hi* good wife hud been 
called to the great beyond. She du-d Tuesday 
evening. August .9 •. at 8 p m. We had a fine 
visit with Dr. Se.ir* at W<**lbine Park only a 
few day* before we received the wire, and at 
that time he was planning for a real plea*ure 
trip that he and hi* gf*>d wife were going to 
take at the cloHe of the cbautainiua sea*nn. 
They expeeted to motor from their hume In Illi¬ 
nois to Mr*. Sears’ old home in Missouri, where 
they had planned to spend a couple of weeks 
among friend*. Mr*, bear* hsd bwn In rather 
)*>or health for year*, but *he was alwa.vs the 
same cheerful, uncomplaining wife, mother and 
friend that she wa* when she and young Henry 
kiarted ont together, she to keep boarders and 
e-rn the money while he attended college at 
I.incoln, III. She was a little mite of a being, 
hut she AS* a real woman and exerted a won¬ 
derful influence over her family and friend*. 

tVe are certain that all of the many friends 
whom Did bears h.v* in the lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua. both on the platform and the larger 
bo,1y. the audience, who have been made bet¬ 
ter by listening to hi* philosophy of g<*>d cheer, 
will be sorry to hear of thi* sad event and will 
wish for the Doctor onl.v that comfort that mor¬ 
tal* can give and understand during these sad 
dark hours. 

(Continued from page 92) 

Jonestown, Pa.90 
•Mlllheim, Pa.lon 
Belleville, Pa.100 
•six Mile Rim. Pa.100 

Port .Matilda, Pa.lOO 
Big Run, Pa.Kfl 
riyssea. Pa.lOO 
HInhdale, N. T.9<t 
I>elcTan, N. Y.80 

Holland. N T.P"' 
Drrhard Park. N, Y.P'’» 
AMen. N, Y.100 
Cleveland. N Y .10" 
Phoenix. N. Y .9" 
Truxte-n. N Y.lon 
Chenango Forks, N. T...10O 
Behenevus, N. Y.ItiO 
Franklin. N V.9" 
Dallas. Pa.100 
law.g Kddy. N. Y. .80 

'HEH HUSBAND F WIPE’’ 
Hr>riland. Pa. .90 
KlizaWthrille, Pa.90 
Millheim. Pa.r> 
Belleville. P* .too 

Chenango Forks, N. Y...10" 
Schenrvu*. N. T.9.1 
Dalla*. Pa.80 
I-otg F,ddy. N. Y.TO 

"SION OF THE CB0S8” 
Joneatown, I’a.lOO 
Port Matilda, P*.80 
neveland. N. Y.Iflo 
Franklin. X Y .90 

••THE CHUIEE OF THE JOL 

TTTY” fJPNIOR PAGEANT) 
Pot I land. Pa . 80 
BlizalM-ihv ille. Pa.90 
Jonestown. Pa. ..TO 
'iillhelm. Pa.9o 
•Belleville. Pa .90 
Sly Mile Run. Pa.100 
llinhdale, X. Y. .8o 
Delev an. X. Y.90 
Holland. X Y.100 
Aldcn. N. Y. .10f> 
Clevelard. N Y .90 
Pli«>enlx. X. Y .9o 
Chenango 8'ork*. N. T...IO0 
flehenevo*. X V.100 
Fraoklin. N Y 
Tying i;<;dy. N. Y 

ITIyssr*. Pa.. 
Ilinsdalr. N. T.. 
Delevan, X. Y.. 
Holland. N. Y. 
Onhard Park, N. T.... 
AMen. N. Y. 
Clevelard. N. Y. 
I'hoenlv, X. Y. 
Truxtoo, N. T. 
Cl.anango Forks. N. Y.. 
.*chenevus, X Y. ..... 
Firiklm, X. Y. 
Dalla*. I*! .. . 
lying Fddy. N. T. 

BII.L BONE 
Porilsnd. Pa.. 
Kllzaheihrille. Pa. 
Jonestown. Pa. 
Mlllhi ira. Pa. 
Belleville, Pa. 
Six Mile Run, . 
Port Matilda. Pa. 
Big Run, Pa. 
IDyaae*, Pa. 
Hintdale, N. Y. 
Delevan, X. Y. 
Holland. N. Y. 

An Instrument for 
I>«y namsk A 
Big Fsller. 

Writ# lae lafaraiitlaa. 

ITeidquartera for Couturier Con^^u 
|c*l-Bor* Bsnd InattammlB, 
Bsxouhonsa. Drunm, sic. 

BR(X>KS BAND SERVICE CO. 
m 8a. Wabash Av*.. utllCASO. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fin* Aria Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 

The local chaulauqna Is a thing of the past, 
but at various places in the county these in- 
fellectual circuses are still exi>ected. Some of 
them will be better than other*. It is likely 
that there arc none of the orgsnizatioim that 
do aot fumlah some amusement and inttrue- 
flaa.—Washington (Pa.) Obaerver. 

.. 90 FTIIPTNO OUAETET Alden. X. Y.' .....7..'^ .100 

..TOO Pu’tland. Pa. ... TO Cleveland, N. Y. .100 
N Y. .. fl«i Kl.zabethville. Pa. ... ... TO Phoerix. X. Y. . fW) 

X Y . ., TO jMfStfsiTn. Pa. ...lOtl Truxt'in. S. Y. .. 90 
N Y . . IfH Pie a. ... TO Chenango Fork*, S. Y. .100 

I-ark. N. T.. .. 90 nellerille. Pa. ... TO Mchcnevns. N. V. . 90 
'. Y. ..100 HIx Mile Rim. Pa. ... ...NIO Franklin. N. Y. . 90 

S. Y. .. O'! Port Matilda. Pa. ... ... 90 Dallas. Pa. ,100 
S. T. ..100 Big Ran. Pa. . ... M Jjong Pyldy, N. T.. .100 N yto sta N In Tba BItIbaard. Ml thaw M. 

I 

Oraanlted 1911. lisa mids Concert Tours In II 8Utri 
Vo<-al and Initrumwitsl sntrrUlnrrs. AI.RBRT D 
I.IRFBI.n, Dlrertnr, .IDS MnCsncs Block, BevsnUi 
Are and ftmithfleld Bl.. PlUaburch. P*. Prrptnni 
amtil ontnptnlea for l.roeum snd rhtutaunu„ work 

mRUNG BATTIS 
IN LIFt PORTRAYALS. 

■psrtaUMig to th* rhars'ters mad* Uuaertal hf 
Oisrles Dirktn*. 

Fmsnal AddriM. •Ill Val* A«a.. Cbl*a«*. IIIImN. 

1 



SEPTEMBER 10. 1921 

or A nrir ad nlaatoo fpc of flftorn ooiiiin 
.#lStO). 

Tu iirikr out Sertlon 3. Article 2, and sat>- 
etitutc the fvllowipg; 

“Any IcrturtT. enicrtolner. mnilclan, or other 
lyociiiii or Chautauqua performer; or any la 
e'lnu'tor in the platform art; or any manager, 
rei'rcsentatlve. toromltteenian or promoter of 
ly.-eum or chautauqiia Interests, or any rela¬ 
tive 01 a member of the aiaoclatlon or any 
person who It Intereated In our aiuia and ac> 
tlvllies who la of good moral charaeter, may 
{lev'onie nn associate member ui>un the payment 
of un initiatloa fee of five ilollara and 
annual duct thereafter of three dollara 
\ss"<taie memnere than tare all the prlrtlefet 

<>f active nembera, except the right to attend 
etc- ntive sestlont, the right to rote and the 
right to hold otnee—aare by appointment of the 
pre'lilcnf."’ 

Again we aay make your duet 110 and your 
Initlat’i n fee fIS or make your available mem¬ 
bership mostly rssoclatet to be mere pup¬ 
pets, rot fit to vote, and tee If you don't 
make It easier than ever for the abowfolka to 
orgat Ire thli morement. 

If we were looking at Ihia purely from a 
personal or selfish viewpoint we would quietly 
giggle and say “On with the funeral march.” It 
It not even a eaae of put and take. It it beads 
we win and ttlls you lone. Think It over. 

We ataml ready, as we have alwaya ntond, 
to help the ttriring lyreom and rliant.iuqna 
artists; yes. even tha boys and girls who have 
cast thr'r lot In this game even for a season. 
We believe that S* the mnn.TCers have their 
•wn erganUatioo. only reason srd lomnion de 
vmy should dictate that the piofession ahould 

lii;ve Its own organlrttlon. 
Many manager* see the Juaflee of this sltus- 

tloo and we believe that the beat Interest of 
all would dictate that fhl* pollcv le put Into 
effect now. But It probably wilt not be. to 
In the meantime we will see what we will tee. 

But In the metntlmo diaeuaa fh* proposed 
amen tr cut 

It to your move; our* will be made aftor tao 
convention acta. , 

PICKED UP 

From Committee Reports 

Blta N. Shntt, tecretary Elisabeth (Pa.) 
Chautauqua, aaya; “In my opinion the Bbeehan 
Company was the very beat of all ” 

Wm Jaeoba, secretary of the Community 
Featlval Four, at Portland. I'a., says: “The 
1921 program was not at gwid as the 1920 '' 

L. W. Strasa, of Mlllhelm. Pa., said: “Com- 
mnolty Four Pay did not measure up to llhJO ” 

J. <J. Brown, of ninsdale. N Y.. said; “Com¬ 
munity Festival Four program wat good, but 
did not take as well as last year" 

H n t:uie-ser. secretary at Orchard Park, 
X T , said “We were especlallv pleaaed with 
the personnel of the Community Festival Four" 

C w Keatrie. Truxion. X. Y , writes; “Pro¬ 
gram of Community Festival Four was not as 
good as last year " 

L. B. Bennett, Bohenevua, X. T., writes; “Our 
Chautauqua this year was ■ great aucceaa, both 
socially and financially. We had a Community 
Festival Four " 

Committee reimrted the Northnmberlane 
Pa.. Communiiy Atlautic Coaat Six-Pay pro¬ 
gram as being far Inferior to the 1920 program. 

WernersviUe, Pa., committee reported on 
same system that this year's program was far 
•uperlor to the last three yeara. 

Baldwlnsvllle. X. T., committee writes: 
“Community Xew York 8U-t>ay program was 
the heat on* we ever had." 

W. W. Jeffers, of Ticvuuleroga, N. Y., write*; 
“Bmall sttendaiive. but audience well pleaaed " 

Xew York Fix-Day Community Chautauqua, 
Moira, N Y : ' Misses Foule and IStgue pro¬ 
gram spoiled because of rain." 

James S. Ilaen. Canton, X. Y , writ***: ••Com¬ 
munity Xew York Klx Pay program was much 
Improved over last year. Xo aerioua erlticisms 
on talent" 

Susan X Piper, of Biddefnrd. Me., report¬ 
ing oo the Communiiy Xew Engl«:id 8lx-I>i>y 
programs, saja: “ The Cinderella Mao' wo 
report 70. Perhaps one-tblrd of the audlenco 
Would make it 100 " 

U W. IVnrton, secretary Eaatport (He.) Com¬ 
munity New Kngland Six Pay, said: “Wo le- 
celved gnat value (or amall outlay.'' 

PRAISE PICKED UP 

From Ellison-White Route 

“The committea at Glendale. Cal., congrat- 
nlaiiw the Kllisuo-Wl.lte System on the otev 
It bat taken to plaee the Chaol.iuqus on a 
servlvw basis, and we feel sure that tho I***- 
pie geierally will eommend the move." 

“We have had ebautanqiia here In Tiilsre 
(Tvias) for aevvn years and for mv part I 
think It I* the brat thing that ran happen to 
a town The ehautatbiua ereates a eoramunlty 
‘ iri| wlinli lusts tliiu the oesaon until it Is 
• hautaoiiiiB time again. 1 think that tho x>r^ 
grams whbh are biought here by the chauian- 
qos are remarkable for the price, as aome of 
the If., lunw and mi.sn-al numl>erB are worm 
•he price of th* whole aeaaon ticket and these 
P 'Urjii's an.| Inturea are aurh that the m.i- 
polty of the pvopie In a town the alrc of Tu- 
'•tv would not hear other than by the Blllsoa- 
white Chautauviaa coming brie.” 

' ('hnuliu,|ua li.ia ermo and gone, but Its In- 
fluenie for gisd atlll remain* In the eom- 
niifuiy We ni‘i>rerlLte the effort* of Flllson- 
while In making t)..a the very 1>esi chautau- 
qiis wiek we have ever liiid I w.i* much Im¬ 
pressed with III* generally high quality of on- 
teri iiiinieiil and tli* moral and aplrlluiil tone 
of all lecture* In the elii'UlRiiqua Ihl* year, a 
I'rogrsm ruirilltue the high Ido.il* for which 
chsiiiei <)un st.inda. It clcailv revealed to me 
“'SI nsnkind Is rendr to listen to and ae- 
rp't th* liirlior Ideals when pres,.nled In a prae- 
to’sl vxy“—Chaiiiuan ( baulauqua Committee, 
>»Pa. Cal. 

“In regard to the adrertlainc." the Pel 
"lo iTexas) Conimitire *ays; “We found the 
lo-aiitifiii prograni* end the lllieril number a 
great asset In our work Next In lniiv»rtanrv» 
We found the street at reamer* on rope*, which 
•ere pls'-ed at ever.T Iniporlant roiiier vm Main 
••reet. and after vhat the automobile »tlcket*.” 

„ Medford, Okla., Anguat 27, 1921 
To Tlte Billboard Publishing Company, 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Gentlemen—The underalgned. City and County Officlala of Grant County, American 
Legion Officers and Members of Northwestern Oklahoma Reunion Association, take 
pleasure In recommending the Donald MacGregor Carnival Company to any city or 
organization who now or In the future care to hold a celebration in which the servicea 
of a g'jod, clean eamlval organization will be required. When the American Legion 
Reunion Association entered Into a contract with J. C. Moore, General Agent for the 
Donald MaiCregor Show*, to furnish all shows, rides and concession* for the Legion’s 
Annual Reunion, they little expected to see a eamlval conducted in so clean a manner 
as the MacGregor Shows. We have for the paat week entertained from five to ten 
thousand people dally at the Reunion grounds, a mile outside of city limits, and there 
baa been no complaint made, either against the sbowfolks or the visitors. There has 
been no Intoxiratlon or fights during the entire week—neither has there been reported 
a theft of any kind. While the MacGregor Shows are all of a clean, entertaining and 
Instructive nature—ao are the concessions. The MacGregor Shows do not tolerate 
gambling of any kind—the concession owners are clean-cut business men and see to It 
that their agents are gentlemen In every sense of the word. The rides are beautiful 
in appearance, and all help on showa and rides are clean in appearance and courteoua 
to all patrons. 

While the MacGregor Shows, as an organization, are deserving of all the praise 
We ran give them, nevertheless we feel as though the greater credit for the success 
of the organization should go to Mr. MacOregor’a Busiuess Manager, J. E. Rowe, and 
General Agent John C. Moore. When Mr. Moore made contract with committee, he 
agreed to asslat them in all ways, and to bis ability as a promoter of events, his honest 
dealings, the pep he puts In the committee, we owe much of the success of this 
Reunion. Mr. Rowe, who Is Business Manager for the MacGregor Shows, Is a huatling 
young executive, who deals fair and square with committee, and sees that all of 
Mr. Moore'a agreements are carried out to the letter. 

Next year the Northwest Oklahoma Reunion Association will hold a Rennion, and 
next year they will try and secure the MacGregor’s Shows to furnish all attractions. 

■Very truly yonra, 

P. O. BOUTON, J. G. McKBLET, EJ. H. BREEDEN. 
Court Clerk. County Judge. City Attorney of 

« BATT O. LESTER, Medford. Okla. 

Sheriff. Cnder-Sherlff. F. P. PRIVETT, 
C. O. MORRISON, Judge of Municipal 

B. J. HARDINFB08T, Mayor of Jefferson, Clourt. 
City Mamhal at Oklahoma. 0. E. GOODARD, 

Jefferson, OkU. j-quest LEE GORDON, Pastor. Presb. Church. 

BAM'L HAMILTON, Commander, Jefferson. Okla. 
Mayor of Medford. Amerirtn Legion. A. C. GLENN, 

Oklaboma. Medford. Okla. County Attorney. 

B> w wnnnRPW ** MARAHAN, DR. P. W. SCHWARTZ. 
r«un« P*** Treasurer. Chairman. Am. Leg. 
t«unty ciera. American Legion. Reunion Assn, 

B. B. BRITTON. Pond Creek, Okla. p. q, bOUTON. 

ro*t Commander. OTTO ZEMAN, Adjt., Secretary-Treasurer. 
Lamont, Okla.. Medford Post No. 37, Reunion Association, 
American Legion. Medford, Okla. Grant County, Okla. 

STATE OP OKLAHOMA, \ 
COtXXY OF GRANT, / *•' 

Peraonally appeared before me the undersigned, a Notary Public, In said Grant 
County. State of Oklaboma. P. O. Bouton, who, being first duly sworn, deposes and 
aays: ITiat he is the Court Clerk, duly elected, qualified and acting In and for the 
County of Grant, State of Oklaboma; that the signatures of the parties attached to 
the above and foregoing Instrument are the original signatures of said parties; that 
they were signed in his presence and voluntary by said parties. 

F. Q. BOUTON. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 27th day of Anguat, 1921. 

ISEAL] F. A. KOLB. 
My commUaton expires January 17, 1921. 

B. H. BREEDEN, 
City Attorney of 

Medford, Okla. 

F. P. PBIVETT, 
Judge of Municipal 

Court. 

O. E. GOODARD, 
Pastor, Presb, Church, 

Jefferson. Okla. 

A. C. GLENN, 
County Attorney. 

DB. P. W. SCHWARTZ. 
Chairman, Am. Leg. 

Reunion Assn. 

P. G. BOUTON. 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
Rennion Association, 
Grant County, Okla. 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Radcllffe hat one of his three-day chan- 
tauquaa at Old Orchard. Me., where Dr. W. L. 
Davidfon held forth fv;r a niunber of years. The 
Old uicliaid business men have (urined a local 
cfaantaiii.ua and secured the Radcllff* Chautau¬ 
qua of Washington, D. C.. (or a rhreeAav cn- 
lertaltmeut, couaistlng of the Porter Oon<erl 
I'on pany *nd Dr. Shvory of Indianapoll*. Ind.. 
on 'Wrdneaday; “^ursday the Hearona, concert 
and lectures, and Friday the Marshall Xoveltv 
Company and Chautauqua direct or lectures. 
MUi LDcme Corbett entertains the Junior*. 
Ic'Cttffa* on “Commnnlty Building" and “Amer¬ 

ican Ideals'* by Elmer W. Smith of Colgate 
Univers.ty. 

Maximilian Harden, German publicist and 
editor of Die Zukiuift (The Future), who at¬ 
tracted attention during the war by bis oppo¬ 
sition to militarism, will sail from Bremen, 
c^.ptemler 17, on the Geoige Washington to 
make a lecture tour In this country. It wn* an- 
noiinceil recently. He will talk on current 
political topics. Harden was in jail several 
times, but gained such a following that even 
during the war the government dared not sup- 
press his paper entirely. In 1913 Barden was 
exiled to Scandinavia for a time for declaring 
that the vrar was lost and that Gennany ought 
Vo m.vke peace at obce. 

PITTSBURG 
LUCILE DAWSON-REX 

516 Lycffum Bldg. Phone, Smithfield 1697. 

since the settlement of the differences be¬ 
tween the stage unions and the managers' a*- 
noclattona thing* theatrically In this city have 
taken a I'lg iNMvm. There have alwav* been m<>*t 
cordial relation* petween the managers of the 
several theater* here and the stage employee* 
and mnalclnns’ union*, neither side caring to 
prolong the trouble, at the same time neither 
wanted to give in, and both sides were on 
friendly terms with the other. De«plte the 
fact that much stress had l>een put uinm the 
serionsne** of the situation Here, an early and 
amicable adjustment wj* always looked for, 

great faith by both manager* and stage 
emidoyees was placed In the levelheadednes* 
and fiilrmlndedne** of James McGrath, the 
president of the Stage Employees' Union, to 
adjust differences to the advantage of Ndh sides. 

Moe Giant, one of the most prominent and 
popular film exchange managers In Pittsburg, 
h.i* been appointed to the management of the 
F. B. Warren Corporation, succeeding William 
Warner, and has already booked several of the 
produettooa released thru his new connection. 

The Butler Fair, held week of August 22; the 
Conneaut 'Fair, the Titusville Fair and the 
Washington Fair, held August 29 to September 
2 have *11 reiMirtcd record nttemlance. and 
on Thursdsy, the Mg day. the attendance at 
eai-h of these fair* ranged from 25,090 to 
35,1*10 paid admit-lona at the gate. 

.\ll the theaters In Pittsburg have h.vd a 
general dressing up for the opening of the 
coming season. The .Mvin and the Nixon have 
both built new miiple stage*, and the latter has 
been entlH'ly redei'oratcd thrmiut. The Davis 
— rede.-orated last year—haa been retotiched 
and brightened up, while b'lh huricsbne house* 
have likewise had a fresh coat of paint. Wil¬ 
liam Hodge opens at the Alvin Labor Day mati¬ 

nee, with Francis Wilson and De Wolf Hopper 
in a revival of "Erminie” at the Nixon. “The 
Birth of a Nation” (film) comes (or two weeks 
to the Pitt, followed by Charles Gilpin in 
“Emperor Jones," September 19. Anatol Fried- 
land. well-known musical compoaer, will be the 
headline attraction at the Davis on Labor Day 
week. In hit musical revue, “Mnsicland." At 
Loew's I.yceum Joe Weston and Grace Eline 
will be headliners In their “Rose Kevue," 
while the Harris and the Sheridan Square, 
both family time tbeatera. will have added 
attractions. At tho Academy George Jaffcc’s 
own company in “CTilck, CTtick.” with Harry 
FMelds featured, opens September 3. and Labor 
Day Dave Marion's “World of Mirth" Com¬ 
pany, with Sliding Billy Watson, opens the 
season at the Gayety. 

best motion pictnre theaters In Pittsburg. The 
new theater, when completed, will rank as on* 
of the foremoat tbeatera in this city. 

Thomas F. Hopkins, one of the managers of 
the old school, is now manager at the Sheridan 
Square Theater, East End. For many years he 
was one of the most popular managers of 
Pbiladeipbia, (or several seasons pilotiug the 
old Forepaugh Stock Company to its great 
sncceas. It is worth while a trip to the Sheri¬ 
dan Just to bear him tell about those olden 
days. 

Freddie Walsh la meeting with consluerable 
success with bis new Peerless All-White Male 
and Female Minstrels. Be 1* booking bis com¬ 
pany in the family time theater* in Western 
Pennsylrania. and has Just signed contract 
with Isaac M. Monk to act as his general 
representative. 

The Lee Bros.* Shows fumisbed the attrac- 
tlona at the Butler Fair week of August 22, 
and report a moat successful engagement. Other 
features at thin fair were the harness racing, 
several free acta and a band concert every 
afternoon. 

Charles Pbilllon, who bad the ferria wheel 
with Homer Moore Attractions this season, baa 
been playing Independent spots with AI Blnm- 
enthal In the Pittsburg district Besides his 
wheel he has a number of attractive conceMion 
atores. The Missna—Mamie Pblllioo—haa 
charge of the ticket oIBce with the feirla 
wheeL 

Two new theaters opened In Western Penn¬ 
sylvania—the Main in Uniontown. Just com¬ 
pleted and opened Labor Day, and the re¬ 
modeled Strand. Greensburg. The Sfaln will 
he run as a feature photoplay house, while the 
Btrand will run a combination bill of four 
vaudeville acts, a feature and comedy film. 
Mike Manos, who is building another beautiful 
theater in Greensburg, which will also be a 
combination vandevilte and picture home, is 
the manager of the new Strand. 

Theaters playing family vaudeville in the 
Pittsburg suburbs are not opening up on Labor 
Day. as in former years, beranse of financial 
conditions. Both the Hippodrome, a Harris 
house, and the Orpbeum, G. J. Sbarbangb, 
manager, McKeesport, have postponed their 
openings until the end of this month. The 
Grand, at Homestead, Frank Watters, manager, 
scheduled to open late in August, will not 
open until the middle of September. The vande- 
vllle theaters at New Kensington and Taren- 
tnm have also deferred their openings, the 
house in the latter town, now leased by Sam 
Reicbblnci, of Pittsbnrg, being for sale. 

Frank Wolf, of the Hyatt Booking Exchange. 
(Thicago, made a flying trip Into Pittsbnrg week 
of August 29, trying to make arrangements for 
a local house for the Hyatt Tab*. Oliver Kauf¬ 
man, who holds a ninety-nine-year lease on 
the Ouquesne, said nothing definite had been 
derided, altho he did not deny that there 
might be a possibility of the Hyatt Exchange 
coming into this theater later on. 

' O W. Phillips, the Toung Plttshnre nvlstor. 
performed some daring stunts at the Police 
Field Day at Shenley Oval and Forbes Field 

I .\ugu8t 27. Tho local pres* commented very 
. highly upon his work. Mark Redmond, acting 

us Mperial agent for Phillip*, who made some 
good contracts for Phillips’ appearance at a 

, number of fail events in Sonthem Indiana, 
, and Ray Flynn, manager, has signed op tor 

several flight* In Western aerial circuses to 
. be held in November. Phillips uses a IhM- 
I Bwallow airplane, made by the Mayer Com¬ 

pany, of Bridgeport, Pa., and Is piloted by 
, Lieut. Dake. 

Wright Armstrong, in advance of the Nell 
O'Brien Minstrels, booked at the Mxon Sep¬ 
tember 12, reports that bis company haa bera 
doing a great business since it opened at the 
Apollo, Atlantic City, early In August. 

J. J. Lowrle, manager of T.oew’s Lycenm 
Theater, returned to his duties August 29. 
after spending most of the summer acting at 
manages pro tern, around the l.oew Circuit. 

Alf Camm, oldtime circus showman, and for 
the past few years manager of the Grand In 
Homestead, is now representative of the Mlnla- 

f ture Sun Time in this territory. 

* TIME LIMIT EXTENDED 
* (Continued from page 93) 

I to 16 yeara. '.’00 of whom will appear In tho 
[ dramatic scenes and 400 in the dancM. Op- 
* Dorfnnltv for interpretative dancing must be In- 
, eluded in the scenarloa. 

1 8HRINERS’ “COUNTRY PAIR" 
1 , - - 
" Davenport, la.. Sept. 1.—Shriners of the 
^ Alcazar Temple will stage a “Country Fair” at 
' the City A’iditorium in October under the di¬ 

rection of Percy Black. 

Cliff Wilson, since 1SS6 attached to the Bijou 
Theater Building, now Loew's Lyceum, is one 
of the best known showmen in Pittsburg. He 
Is now general superintendent of the building, 
and very proud of a letter he received from 
the late Robert Onllck, for many years mana¬ 
ger of the old Bijou. This letter was written 
on the occasion of a benefit given Mr. Wilson 
in April, 1908, complimenting him upon his 
faithful service dnee the birth of the Bl.toii 
Comoanv thirty-five years ago, and he Is still 
on the Job. 

Sam Ach stopped In to say howdy while en 
route thru Pittsburg, ahead of Smith's Greater 
United Show*. Besides wanting to look the 
city over, Sam laid in a supply of fine raiment. 

Rowland A Clark, managers of a string of 
de luxe photoplay houses In Pittsbnrg and vl- 
einity, have Just let contracts (or the building 
of a new theater on Fifth avenne. which tliev 
expect to have ready by New Year'* Day. At 
present this firm control* about ten of tho 

TOWNSHIP FAIR PLANNED 

Butler, Ok.. Aug. .31.—A huge Township 
Fair is planned here for October B, 7 and 8. 
Business men and the farm organizations are 
backing the project. It is proposed to ctwr 
bine the Washita and Bamitx Fairs fot the 
show. 

FREE STREET FAIR 

A Free Street Fair is being arranged for 
Bellevue. O.. about the middle of next month. 
Features of the event are to be Industrial, 
agricultural and other exhibits, and a preten¬ 
tious program of amuaementa is to be included 
In the three-dav affair. Including band concerto, 
free attraction*, etc. 

HUMBOLDT (NEB.) FESTIVAL 

Humholdf. Neb., will hold a Fall FestlvaL 
the date* being set for September 14 and IS. 
The committee# from the (Riamber of OoB* 
merce of Humboldt have been bu«v with tbo 
plans and final details (or the testtatttM. 
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BIG M. P. FIRM IS 
ACCUSED OF MONOPOLY 

Federal Trade Board Files Complaint Against 
Famous Players-Leisky Corp., Charged With 

Driving Independents From 
Industry 

oprord at 7 oMoi'k and the flfbtiiif mob 

Bwayed and ebbed In a atruEgle to rearb the boz 

ol&ce. 
State atira, film atara, dtrei'tora and prodarera 

orrupied the first twenty rows in the or he<tra 

and aa many othera filled every bit of available 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 

CIRCUS IT 

The demonstrative reception accorded 
apace. VaodeviUe and plnorea will he the policy DouRlas Fairbanks and his picture. "The 

at the house. Cnatinuous abnwina fr<>m Ham. 'phyeg Musketeers,” at the Lyric Thea- 
to 12 P.m at price, aftemt^n SO 50 ^ York, on Sunday nlffht. August 
rent., eitr. on Saturday. Sunday and holiday,, demonstrated beyond dOUbt the 
The fint performance lasted until long after 
midnight. 

Marcus Ijiew made a happy apeech, eipreealng 

bis gratitude to the public and bis friends who 

bad aidiHl bim in making the State Theater a 

value of unusual exploitation. 
The largest crowd ever sevn on 42d 

street to greet an actor was seen Sun¬ 
day night. The most ambitious efforts 

possibility. Among the celebrities present were on the part of the publicity man re- 
Jack Dempsey and the entire pertonnel of the suited in filling the Lyric tO S. R. O. 

New York, .Sept. 2.—According to a wire from sooal counsel to Adolph Znkor. president of the 

Wanhingtou, August 31, the world's largest 
mo* ing picture com em, the Fuipoua Players- 
Larky Coii>»ration. was formally charged by 

the Federal Trade Commission with unfair coaa- 

prMition iirder the Clayton Act. Six other M. 
P. corporations and respondents were also In¬ 

cluded In the complaint. The Commission, It is 

nlltgcd. set forth that "as a result of ronspira 

"Felllea.’* as well as prominent soi iety people. 

Amoeg the earlier arrivals were the Talmadge 
slaters, who rei eived an enthusla-tlc reception, 

and later Theda Bara appeared, followed by 

Lionel Barrymore, Miriam Battista, Monte Blue. 

June Caprice, Barney Barnard. Mrs. Irene Cas¬ 

tle, Marguerite Clark, Ward Crane, Carol Demp¬ 

ster, Doraldioa. Irene and Coustaace Parber, 

Prank Fay. D. W. Orllllth. Ixiuise Groody, Looey 
naskell, Hope Hampton, Keunetb Harlan, Ed- 

Fanioua Players-I.4isky Corp., issued a brief 
statement: "The affaira of Famous Players- 
I.asky Corp. have been conducted strictly on 

business lines and in acrordance with the law. 
The outcome of the complaint will demunatrate 

tb« truth of this after the Commissioo baa In¬ 
vestigated our books.” 

Mr. Znkor and Mr. l.tidviuh h:,d .lest returned 

fh» Waabingtoo. where they had appeared be- ward Earle, Pedro De Cordoba. Alke Calboun. him producers, if the opening of a pic¬ 
ture is handled in a competent manner. 

long before the hour set for the show¬ 
ing. 

Here is an example for other pro¬ 
ducers to follow. Boom and boost your 
picture—circus it—BUT— 

Be sure that you have a picture that 
■will live up to exi>ectations. 

The public is susceptible and will re¬ 
spond most heartily to the efforts of 

cips and aiHliatlona In pursuance of said cumbina- 
titHia and consplr.ncics'* It has eliminated com- 

pciiiion by buying up bnsincss.-s of its competi- ,,,,,,,,,,,.........®il this ad\'«nce advertising Will be 
uiuuupoly over the entire tors and now ha 

moving pi' ttire industry. The Commission al- 

leitea that the public pa.vs f>7 cents out of every 

dollar In the movie th<-aiirs to sec attractions 

under the name of Paramount and Paramount- 

Artcraft I’lcturcs, diatriliuted by the Famous 
I’layer- I.asky Corp. This corjHtration is now 

the largest In the M. P. Industry, and it also 

owns more than four hundred theater. In the 

United Staten and Canada and Las numerous 
other moving picture businesses affiliated with 
it. The Famous Players-I.asky Corp. has branch 

oIBces in over twenty-five principal cities in this 

country and in Cunad.,. It la also largely repre¬ 

sented in I-ondon, Sydney. Wellington, Mexico 

City, Paris. Copenhagen, Barcelona. Bueiioi 

Airet, liio de Janeiro, Santiago and Havana, 

Cuba; Tokio, Shanghai and Manila. It baa also 

over one hundred subsidiary curpuratiuns In the 
producing lino, the distrtnuting or exhibiting 

of motion pieturea.'* The Cummisaion chargea 
that the Famous Playera-Iaiaky Corp. in its 

control of the majority of moving picture com¬ 

panies distrilmtea more titan 30,000 films each 

week to the exliibltors in the United States, aa 
well as In foreign coontrlea. The Commission 

alleges that the corporation's activities in New 

York practically maintain a monopoly. 

The complaint declares In furtherance of the 

charge that "The Famous Players-Lasky Corpo- 

SCHOOL MOVIE 
There bas been a great deal of talk about putting naorlng pieturea in the acboots, and 

a great deal of tbeoiizing pro and con. Lately, however, aoaie definite experiments have 
been conducted, both in New York City end in Detroit, to determine the ectual worth 
of picture iostru) litin In New York children of the same grade and approximately the 
same ability were divided iuto three gnmpt In Group A the Instruction was all oral; 

in Croup It there were 12 minutes of pi'’turea, followed by oral Insiructlon. and Group 
C bad oral InstruetUm, follow'd by pictures. Then came examinations. Group B showed 
the beat resulti, passing 22 per rent higher than tboae who were taught orally. Group C 

did not do quite so well, but at tliat were 13 per cent higher than Group X. In other 

words, motion pictures followed by oral instruction showed the best reaultl. 
In Detroit the children were divided into two groups, one taught by pictures only, 

without any preparation or explanation, and the other by oral means only. Again the 

movies si-ored. And a seixind examination given four weeks from the first lesson showed 

the movie pupils also superior In a memory teat. So It would seem that the movies 

really do help. 

It must be remembered that part of their suceu in the teats might be due to the 
fact that they were a novelty in school, and hence arotned the interest of tbe pupils 
more than they could be expe ted to later on. However, tbe thing seen does witbunt 

doubt make n stronger Impretslon on tbe brain than tbe tame thing heard. For that 
very reaaon, therefore, if the movies ebouid ever be put into general tchool nse, there 

mutt be a strong effort put forth to arcuatom popHa to receive instruction quickly and 

easily thrn their ears, lest they grow up to be poor listeners, and. in consequence, alnr- 

•nly speakers. Even now American ears are not as well tuned to the nlretien of speech 
as we could wish. But. If used with diacretion. tbe moviee are surely going to be n fine 

fore the Senate Committee on t.-ixatlon. Mr. 

I.udvigb said that neither he nor Mr. Zuknr bad 
heard anything about the Investigation until 

they reached New York, when the news waa 
flashed over the wire giving them the fint infnr- 
mattoa that the government bad taken action. 

PICTURE HOUSES 

edncatlotial factor.—COLUMBUS <0.) STATE JOURNAL. ♦ 
ration acqoired the New York Tlieater Building. ^ ♦ 
containing the Crlterloa, the New York Theater ••••••******************************'***************^ 

and the New York Roof, at a cost of $3,200,000; ' i " ■ . ■ , . 

that rcspindents s'-quired the Rivoli and Rialto 

in the same district of New York City, as well 

aa the property on which the Putnam Building 

la located, where It la proposed in the near 

future to erect a thirty-story building to coat 

gs.000 000, and to contain a motion picture thea¬ 

ter.” 
The complaint also set forth that "the cor¬ 

poration acquired the stock of Charles Frohman, 

Incorporated, which It was alleged leases the 
Kmolre Theater and has an Interest In the 

Lyceum Theater. 

it waa charged that the policy of the corpora¬ 
tion was to acquire and affiliate with It pro¬ 

ducers. distributors and exhlbitort, as a result 
of which pictures of Independent produceis are 

kei't out of a showing In theaters In many large 

cities. 
The complaint further stated: “Thus, as the 

theaters owned, controlled or operated by the 
Famous Pla.vera-I.d,ky Corporation are perma¬ 

nently cUtsed to all competitors, the productlont 

of many prominent artists who are not affiliated 

with the Famous riayer»-I.Asky Corporation are 

Hugh Ford, Richard Barthclmess, Mary Hay. 
Virginia Lee, Tom Lewis, Montagu Love, laiuls 
Mann, Will Morrissey, I'lurence Moore, Mar¬ 

guerite Marsh, Mae Marsh. Dolores Ca<sinrt1l. 
May Tully, Johnny Dooley, fleena Owen, Rugene 

O’Brien. Gloria Swanson. Conway Tearle, Adele 
Rowland. Frank TInney, Bert I.evy, Pearl White. 

Bobby Woulsey, Liaise Fasenda, Nlta Naldt, 
Fairlianks Twlnt, Norman Kerry. John Charles 

Tbomat, Diana Allen, Gertrude Turchln, Uonel 
Atwill, Bob'.y North. Sam Harris, Henry Ravage, ItPloved Edwin Booth—80 history tolls 

R. H. Cochrane, R. H. Bumside. Sam Rotbafel, US—waS BUCh an honor bestowod up*'n 
no ziegfeid, Joseph R< henck, A. II. Woods. Dr. a man connected With the theatrical 

tern gave nunuiy anemoou per.ormanres un- Spiegel Jules profession. And We are proUd tO SCO 

molested by the municipal authorities. August (jibaon * Dank-l Pomene* im l^lodly, silver-haired and (fentle- 

•2S. lairge crowd, enjoyed the m.tinees at the ueTwarrl^r PavT w’hi ih*"'/. 'T.' . ‘ honored by 
Capitol, where vaudeville and pictnrea are MM- «nd Charlea E. iJjnforth ^ the grateful public. Hl3 work In 

Open Sunday in Trenton 

For the first time in the history of Trenton, 
N. J. (an mentlooed in tbe last istne, but not 

in the picture section), tbe motion picture thea¬ 

ters gave Runday afternoon performances un- 

for naught unless your product can 
measure up to the promises made. Let 
a year be consumed In the making of a 
picture. The time is well used if a 
ffnished production, that will catch the 
crowds and hold them and bring them 
back again, is the result of such en¬ 
deavor. 

“The Three Musketeers'" premiere 
in New York will probably give many 
an astute manager a couple new ideas. 

This is the day of the actor! 

Never in the history of the theater 
have those connected with amusement 
institutions been so honored as we note 
in the recent enthusiastic reception to 
Douglas Fairbanks and the compliment 
paid Frank Bacon, by the reception 
and parade which attended the latter's 
departure for Chicago. This venerable, 
kindly and talented actor deserved the 
applause and adoration shown for his 
winning personality and unusual talents 
by the thousands of persons who lined 
Times Square to bid adieu when ho 
headed the procession, with Mayor 
Hylan. down Seventh avenue, from the 
Gaiety Theater to the Pennsylvania 
Station. This tribute to a man of his 
reputation shows that the actor is now 
in the heyday of popularity with the 
gonornl public. 

Whether In the films or on the speak- 
ing stage, no actor has ever been ac¬ 
corded such an honor as shown both 
Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Bacon. Not 
even during the career of the dearly 

bioed. Chlldloger's theaters show pirtorea 

only. The rhowings passed off withoat any 

molestation whatever. 
The Trenton Inter-Cburefa Federation la mak¬ 

ing plana to flgbt Rnnday openings In Trentoi. 

Tlie initiative taken by the exiilbitors at Trenton 

may lead other theater men of New Jersey 

Hjn forth. 

BOSWORTH’S FIRST SAN 
"Llghtnin'," which has entertalnetl 

-- enormous crowds for three consecutive 
FRANCISCO PICTURE years in New York City, was a rebuke to 

San Fran, l«.o. A.ig. 29.-Wofk will .tart the 
latter part of the present week L Hobart succeed in the theater. Wh. rens 

.. Bosworih'a first Ran Franri.eo pi. tnre. a-cord- Three Muskctcers 
of their pictures in the first ‘‘1”'“ picture houses on the Rsbu'h Ing to the announcement made today at the ‘'I.ightnin'," nothing but what denied a showing 

run downtown theatert in New York City, 

viicie ihieo of the five first-run theaters are 
owned by the Famous Flayers-I-asky Corpora¬ 

tion, and shoxv Param'iuut and Paramoant-Art- 

craft picture! ex< lusively, and tbe remaining 

two flr.t-run theaters are owned or controlled 
by competing producers who likewise exhibit 

their own production* exclusively.” 
The Commiseicn gave the respondents thirty 

da.vB In which to answer the complaint, and any 
further action will be determined by tbe At¬ 
torney-Genera 1. 

E. J. Ludvigb, member of tbe Board of Direc¬ 
tors of Famona Players-Lasky Corp. and per- 

and action by tlie I'J-.’-.* legislature to legs', ze Lools Craf studios, where tbe picture is to bo *8 chivalrous, dean and ennobling OC- 

”“<!«• curs So this triumphant achievement 
Bokworth la the latest film star to de< Ide that proves that clean thinking. whoh'Ronio 

San Fiaarisco ia f.ie logical place to make bis ideas and a faithful presentation of 
produ'tpm* ard la enthusiastic over the posslbil- aame will attract the public when the 
it.e. here. L»atiou. have been .iiectcd, the jndecent and aalaclous ar® smothered 
conqiany organized and everything la now In ohllvlnn 
tesdincss to begin "shooting ” 

Loaworth'a last two piciuies, "The Rea Lhia" 

and "Ileniinriatlon,” wer«. "shol'’ for the most 

f art in and almut Ran Framlsio, but because 

no ■iirdlo was avallnble th* studio w'>rk was 

all done In the Routh 

Runday amusements In New Jersey. 

LOEW'8 STATE THEATER OPENS 

Metro Picture, "A Trip to Paradise," 
Starring Bert Lytell, Is Feature 

Film 

On Monday evenlog. Augoat 20, a new theater- 
palace was add'-d to the growing list on Broad¬ 
way and 4.5tb atreet. New York. The B.igoill- 
cent structure has been christened Loew't State 
Theater. 

Perhapa the largest gathering of the year or- 
cnired la front of th* theater when tbe doors 

After all the agitation caused by the 
comniittoe of live meeting Adoli>h 
Zukor, and their Investigations of 

The new pirtnre Is Charges made against til® Dim company 
financed entirely br Ran Fnnrls'O capital and which he represents, W® wonder If thO 
will ba tnmed out in ita entirety here. (Continued on page 07) 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
Fiiinnr Pair la to aupport Hobart Boaworth 

:n hia nrat pirtara to ba Mrected bf Leaibort 

Hlllj-'''’- 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Bctir Panirit baa completed bar TaeaUaa aad 
at«r«r<l irnrk on a new atofy by Katherine 

rinltlP’on. 

RESERVED 
COUPON 

men Hnliibar la rerlalnf the adaptatioa of 

the a ript for tbe nest pli turc In wbicb Dorotbr 

PhllMr* will ho foatiirofl 

RO'itiiro .Tot, lately aaanclatcd with Goldwyn 

(itrtnrea, haa contractod to appear In leading 

ro1<>« In Pe Mllle’a neat apeelal. 

rdward Pllloo, who la directing •The Reanty 
ab.%p‘* for Cnemopotltan Prodnetlona, la anfTering 
fmm a eerore pane of Iry polaoning. 

BERT FOB niE LEAST MONEY 

Ttarrry P'RIgelna atopped over at Indlanap- 

eiie to ,ee biB dramatlutlon, **>rBln Street.*' 

.\n Tnormp'ia rpowd wlfneaaed the premiere. 
AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF AU KINDS 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
rnne'anre Plnney la In ralifnmla preparing 

fit the (liming of her latent picture, "The 

Heritage -.f Pedlow Marah.’* THIa atory la by 

Pret Mar'r. 

Katherine MacDonald Stodioa hare taken on 

a'pne of great aetlelty. ••The Intldel'* ‘a tha 

rtw plet'ire la which the famoua beauty wilt 

he itarred 

Drew and John Cumberland, with Whitman 

Reenet in hia new pnidcrtion and also with 

Alice Joyce In •'Contla Kate.'* Any stone- 

hearted director moat melt before tha pleading 

of tboae Innoient bloo eyen and—Ob my! Uttio 

Ituaeell certainly known hoar to plead. 

none of the profit, of which are dl.tribnted to Individuals are 
atorkholdera or memben of the aaeoelation con- _ 
ducting tbo fame ” procrastinators. They are always go- 

SectloB TOL SubdiTiaion (d) of Section 800 ["f, to do things—In fact they really 
of the Iterenne Act of 1018 is amended to read heliev’e it themselves at the time, but 
ae foiiowi: they seem to lose the faculty of keep- 

••(d)Tho price (escluaiTe of the tax to be paid ing their word, and a broken promise 
hy the person paying for admisaton) at which hurts a man’s reputation. The qucs- 
cTcry admission ticket or card Is sold shall bo tion today Is; Will Mr, Zukor keep his 
conspicuously and indelibly printed, atamped or promise this time? 
written on the face or bark of that part of the 

ticket which is to be taken np by tho manage¬ 

ment of the theater, opera, or other place of 
amusement, together with the name of the 

vendor If sold other than at the ticket office of 
the theater, opera, or other place of amusement. 

WhocTcr aells an admission ticket or card on 
which the name of the vendor and price Is not 

so printed, stamped or written, or at a price 

in excess of the {trice so printed, stamped or 
written thereon, is goilty of a misdemeanor, and 

upon coDTictioa thereof shall be fined not more 

than flOO.” 

See. 708. Section 802 of the Revenne Act 
of 1918 la amended to read aa follows: 

“dec. 802. That every person (a) recelTing 

any paymente for inch admission, dues, or fees 

shall collect the amoont of the tax impo>ed by 

Section 800 or 801 from the person making aoch 

payments, nr (b) admitting any person free to 

any plaee for admission to which a charge is 

made, ahall collect the amount of the tax im¬ 
posed by Section 800 from the iiersao so ad¬ 

mitted. Every clnb or organization having life 
membera. ahall collect from sneh membera the 

amount of tax Imposed by Section 801. In all 

the above cases returns and payments of the 
amonnt ao collected than be made at the tame 

time and in the same manner and subject to 

the same penalties and Interest as provided in 
Section 602.’* 

Sec. TOO. TTiis title sbaU take effect upon the 
pasaage of tbia act. 

While the industry waa keenly disappointed 

TT Klnlcy Martin, ram'raman. is considered 

fortuna'e to peraonally photograph lovely brnne'v 
• xd charming Mondcs. hl« lafes» subject being 

the wl"*circr Miss BInnry 

Scandal mongers have been busy of late dia- 

r'ltsing the marital affairs of Wallace Reid 

and hia wife, Drvrotby Ikaveoport Reid. Rot 

Wally emphatically declares that a rift ha* 

not ronie In hit very happy bouaeliold. And 

we echo the erntiment that we hope the Reids 

will always continue on speakhif terms. 

William P Taylor, who ha* been In the boa- 

r‘^al In I.o* Angelea, la now ronvaleaclng and 

• •tended ’he Angntt meeting of the Motion 
ricfure Directors^ Aaaoriatlon 

fbirlje rhapllo aertved In New Tork August AMENDMENTS IN REVENUE BILL 
ra He was minus the familiar mustacbe, hut 

•he public rjulckly Identified him He Is cn 

mo*e to Europe, where he etpeett to fipend 

soma time In England, bit birth plaee. 

ABEL GANCE, 

French Author of “J’Accuae” Interest- 
ting 

A representstlvc of The BIMbo.ird had the 

pleasure o? interviewing the talented author of 

(lie screen play “J'AcctJse.” which is a da- 

nnneiatloo of war and forgetfulness. The 

world at large la too ready to forget the «ii 

preme sacrifices made by our soldiers In Ihe 
late catacl.vsm which devastated Europe. 

When seen at the Hotel Astor, New Tork, Mr. 

Gance, thru an interpreter faa the young author 

■peaks only his native tongue) Imparted the 

the aaper-pirtnre. •‘J’Accuse,'^ la 

scheduled for Its Amerlean piemiere at (he 

Rtrand TTieater, New Tork, September 18. 

Mr. Gance is quite a young man, but the 

marks of poignant suffering h.ive left indelible 

traces upon his fara. He told of the great 

pleasure experienced while filming this mighty 

picture, whose coat of ccnstrcctiou in Amerlcao 

money would total over $CO,000. After the 

showing of the picture in New Tork Mr. Gance 
expects to retiim to Paris for a short sojoum. 

He has completed the work on a new picture 

which is tentatively titlid “Tit,* Wheel.’’ This 

means the wheel of destiny, and he considers 

that tills story is as strong and in many la- 

stacees stronger than Ills present ofTerlng. 

Mr. Gance is a deep thinker, possessed of 

that the House Ways and Means Committee extraordinary artistic ability and It Is my pre- 

did not recommend the removal of the excise diction that this young man will reach the 
taxes OQ film rental and seating tax there is height of f.ame not only in bis own land, but 

every indlcatioa that the Finance Committee of in this country where every tongue is spoken, 

tbe Senate win give careful consideration to the But as the nnassnming, gentle-voiced dreamer 

request of tho in)]uatry that these two exclso he live# more In the shadow reflected turn Ills 

taxes be ahotUhed. artistic endeavora than in the turmell of every- 

, day life. He is difflident, almost shy in bis 
. manner, but posse.s-ies all the subtl; galantries 

New Tork, Aug. 31.—A coofereuce will bo 
held i» Waatilngton probably next week. 8yd- __ 

Ci^en. president the M. 
under- ^ James J. Walker, counsel; V. 

A. Harris, executive comuittta member from ^ 
Pittsburg; CoL H. B. Barner, sxecutivs com- 
mlttee member from North Carolina, yesterday vMr 
conferred with members of tbe Senate finance 
Committee reg.ardln{ the Fordney Revenue 
Bill in ao far aa it affects theater taxation. 

Another meeting will be necessary for further 
discneslun and when this conference occurs there 

tbe sale, will be present aeveral Stats presidents and 

executive committee memben of the organUa- F 
tion from Weatern States. Tbe N. A. M. P. I. 
declared that its campaign for a reduction of 
taxation burdens waa progressing satisfactorily. 

It la aaid that those who are in clooe touch wiib 
tbe situation find that tbe leaders In Congress. ' 
memben of tbe Senate Finance Committee, hare ~ 
been greatly impressed by the methods punned ' 
in this convention. ' 

In respect to any il) admissions all tbe proceed* ^ 

of whUh inure either exclusively to the benefit FAIRBANKS’ “THREE ^ 
or charitable instltu- 

Made by the Ways and Means Com¬ 
mittee-New Clause in Film Rental 
Tax—Admission Tax Also Amendsd 
—New Bill in Housa Offtra Meager 

Tbe toemory of the author of "nis Star- Relief 
Rptcgicd Banner,’’ Fnneis H-oH Key. la to lie 

revived hy the hU’rloolc ability of his gnnd- 
child. Kathleen Key, a California school girl, 
who Is to make her appcerance upon the acr><'n. 

8evcnl amendmento of Importance to the mo¬ 
tion picture Industry have been made hy the 
Wa.vf and Means Committee la the Bevenoe 

Hill, which baa bees nported to tha bouse at 

Representatives 
One of these Is a modifleatioe claritying Sec¬ 

tion 901 of the Bevenoe Act. which pertains to 
the film rental tax. During tbe past year there 
haa been much controversy among officials of 
the Bevenoe Bepartment reltttve to the collee- 
tkw of this tax. According to a ruling made 
six months ago It was possible to pyramid tbe 

tariff and compel an independent distributor aa 
well aa tbe exhibitor to pay tbe tax. Thru the 
rfforte of the Natlon.vl Associatioo of the Motion 
l*irturo iDdtMtry, however, this ruling was not 

enforced. 
Tbe proi>o*cd new clause pertaining to tbo 

the patrons that the iaaaageDeat of tho Stmod cou^tloa of the film rental tax reads as fol- 
•I'-Mrd to hold the picture over fur anutber lows; 

^**k. ’’Sectlaa #01. That If any person who manu- 
And yet we bead the diagruatled anee say fart urea, pruduc eo or imports any article enumer- 

•hat the pqblie la ladiffersot to superior pie- ated ia Section 900. or leases or licensee for 
ffirea. rxhihltlon any positive motiun picture film con- 

■ ' . talnlng a picture ready for projection, (a) selle. 
U'lle Roaeell Francis Griffin, aged four, leasea, or llccneea such article to a corporation 

CoMrn larka. blue eyes and pink colored bare affiliated with sack person within the meaning 

knrea. paid a visit to The Billboard to tell of of section 210 of this act, the tax thereon ahall 

hie acMcveaieott aa an actor la tbe motioa ba computed on tbe basis of tho price at which 

ptcure bosineao. This diminutive chap 1* aucb tneh article ia sold, leased or Ucen>ed by such 

a lova’>le youngster that w# predict hia career affiliated corporation; and <b) if any such per- 

upno the screea will be a long one. Be ha* aua sell*. leases or license* such article, whether 

sires ly amnared In plcturoa with Mr*. Bpaaay thru any agreement, arrangement or 
standing, or oMicrwlse, at less than the fair 
market price obtainabi# thervrurc. either (1) in 

pfi™-I]is lMniIc 1 *»““«* •• fflrectly or indirectly to benefit 
^ ^ person or pciuona directly or indirectly ia- 

“ “ “ - — Ufosted la tbe bnsiire** of such persuo, or (2) 

with intsot to cause such benefit, the amount 

for which •neb artirla is sold. lea»cd or li- 
f rnsed shall ho taken to be the amount which 

would have been received from 
leas* or li.snae of such article If auld. leased 

or licensed at tbe fair market price.’’ 
By an amendment of the admlarions tax riause 

In the Revenue Bill, rellglone, charitable and 

•cvcral other erganisattoo* are exempted from 

payment of the admitniuna tax. This amend¬ 

ment applica to lections T03 to 700. Incltalvo, 

and now read* as follows: 
“(b) No tax shall t>e levied under thin title 

Iiaaglne Tarry Semoo lighting ■ real fire. 

Bat that is Just what he did daring the first 

Mate Id the blatory of the Scqnlra Nntleoal For¬ 

est, where hr added hie tervlres to thnne of 

thn goverament magert. who were nlmoet over- 

coine by the lateaae boat of the honBlng tim¬ 
bers. 

dmall Capital Starts Yoi 

REAL BARGAINS 
Rebuilt MbohinM of All Makos 
Chain, tnrnaea, Haifa Ai aebmaala. M 

Supflitt anf Equipment lor the Theatra 
Wrtt* for Oor Rsrtain l.laL 

MONAUCH TNCATRC gUPFLY CO.. 
728 Uaisa Avsmie. MemBhh. Tran. 

MUSKETEERS’* ATTACKED HHBHBMMBIBBI of rWIglou*. educational, 
tiona, nvletic* or organisatlooe, societies for the 

wst™ oTt ww mip- prevention of cruelty to children or animals, eo- 
Dlita't Orsatsat Inds- rietica or organizations conducted for tbo tolfi 

(loriMise of maintaining symphony orchestras and 

'JaBaiar^***' re>elvlng Bub>tsutlal snpport from voluntary 
BlriBlntiiani. Alabaaia. runtribuHons, or of improving any city, towa, 

vliisgr or other municipality. If no part of the 

In tho Federal District Court, Augost y 

anlt wae brought to restrain tbe dim produc- y B 

tion of “The Three Muaketeeis,** n Dougi.ts 

Fairbanks pictnre. now being shown at the ^E ‘ ^^E 
Lyric Theater, New Tork. Thla eult wa# brought ■ A - 4N 

net caruliigs” therwf Inaiee'to the* benefit ef ^ '«>« ITlangle Film Corp.. of 1157 Broadway, 
any private etorkhoMer or Individual: or ex- New York, the Film Distributora League. Inc., which :dentlties the I'renchman from other 

tlii-lvely to the Iwneflt of porsone In the mil- and Alexander Film Corp.. both of 130 W. mcea. 
liii/y or naval fones of Ihe Cnltcd Stale* or to Forty-sixth street. New Torh. The complaint ’ J’Aicase’* was reviewed in Tha Billboard 

iM rw.n* who have served in anch force and are allege* an Infringement of copyright. 'Iha tlm at It* premlcra Uheartaff at tho Wta Hotel la"t 

in need; or (2) admlseious to agrkaltual fain play ’’D’Artagnan.*’ which is bated on Dnman’ winter. 

FOR SALE—LARGEST 
PICTURE HOUSE 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE INFAMOUS MISS REVELL” 

A Dalla* M. I•'^t^(ferald produrtlon adapted ^y 

Artliiir J. Zellner from W. Curey Wonderly'a 

atory. Metro pleture, atarrinR Alice l.ake. 
Shown In projection room. New York, 

AuKUst 29. 

Reviewed by MARION RL’SSF.I.I. 

A Tery li»htwelfht atory In which rare 

and exquiaito photorraphy haa been Intro¬ 

duced to compenaato for the lack of intereat- 

inc plot. 

THE CRITIC.Vt, X-RAY 

.\lice l.ake haa reached tne dual role of her 
a^ reen career. She playa a sort of twin sister 

role, and as her efforta concern the sacrlOce 

for four little children, the main Idea haa a 
fair appeal. The Revell Sisters are society 
entertainers, violinist and pianist, having been 

left In straitened circumstances by their 

father's death. A family lawyer Introduces the 

one sister. Jullen. to the wealthy Maxwell Put¬ 
nam. who realircs that he is too old to win the 

dress shop is shown, as well as the ravishing 
beauty of Betty Blythe, wno is an excellent 
foil to the star, will undoubtedly And many 

admirers, especially among the feminine class 
of audience. For the truthful portraits pre¬ 
sented by the exceptional cast—we might eay 
that It is an all-star cast which supports Miss 
Young—for Nigel Barrie is the suave, handsome 
and unscrupulous villain; Herbert Rawlinson Is 

the hero; Edward M. Kimball is the hnsband 
who showers luxuries on an unfaithful wife, 
while Hal Wilson convi-ys alt the puritanical 
and hard-flsted principles of the uncanny Scot 

in the role of the butler, McGregor. 

The story cleavea very closely to the central 

Idea, tho there Is a little side issue offered as 
diversion, in which a young girl is saved from 

following the treacherous path led by the 
society people. 

Incidentally there are episodes which become 
quite theatrical and the story ambles along 

to the usual happy denouement. We might 
say that it is not a difflcnlt task to find a 
plausible theme to fit the pastoral beauty of 

gardens and country club landscape. Aa we 
said before, it is a woman's picture that appeals 

to women, for mere men will become disgusted 
with the number of bills which the foolish wife 

charges—this being a too forcible reminder of 

sriTABlLITY 
High-class theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALFE 
Pleasing, but not strong. 

“THE THREE MUSKETEERS" 

A Douglas Fatrbonks production, featuring 

Douglas Fairbanks. Directed by I-'red NIblo. 

Story from tha novel of Dumas' "The rh.'>e 
Mnsketeera,’* adapted by Edward Knol>Iocb. 
Show at L^ric Theater. New York, Sun¬ 

day, August 28. 

Reviewed by MISS McBRIDE 

love of such a young girl. But hoping to as¬ 

sist her in her struggles to sui'port the four home affairs, 
amaller brothers and sisters, he engages her as But if we accept the picture on its face 

a nurse to travel with and take care of him. value we must admit that it possesses quanti- 

This position she is forced to accept but it re- ties of entertainment despite its artificialities, 

suits in a lot of scandalous gossip, which at- 
tacks her p piiiation. Mr. Putnam dies. leaving 

his estate to Julien. He cuts off his niece and 

nephew with a mere pittance. Max. the nephew, 

heeds the urging of his sister to enter the home 

of Julien, marry her and thus obtain control 

of tlie uncle’s fortune. He is re.-eived as a tu¬ 
tor for the small children, and the close in¬ 

timacy brings aliout a deep love between Julien 

and Max. Rut the sister, angered by the turn 
of affairs, denounces Julien as an Impostor. But 

it transpires that the real Julien had died, and 

it was the sister, Paula, who had taken her 

place in the hope of caring for the future of 
the little children. With all scandal cleaned 

from her name she accepts Max's proposal of 

marriage. A few twists and minor complica¬ 

tions fall to lift the story out of the ordinary 
rut. -Alice I-ake has charm and personality. 

There is very liftla action and no dramatic 
continuity, resulting in rather dragging enter¬ 

tainment. 
The scenery, especially the gardens and land¬ 

scape surrounding the country estate of the rich 

m.an, is particularly fine. This is a picture that 
will fill in nicely on a program of heavier short 

stuff. Cullen Landis was the youthful Max, 
Herbert Standing the family lawyer and Jacaie 

Saunders has the disagreeable role of the in¬ 

truding sister. Tlie children were a delight to 

the eye and added a sweetly human touch to 

the picture. 
SUITABILITY 

Besidentlal sections. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALDB 

Fair. 

Here is a story of the days of Louis XIII 

of Franco, Ailed with romance and sword¬ 
play, lace and Intrigue. Costumes and scenic 

reprodnotieni of tho period are wonderfnlly 

perfect, the action is thrilling and the ona 

and only Douglas Fairbanks and hit caro- 

fnlly-choten cast eomhine to make a picture 
which will rank, not only with the money 

anccestet of ell time, hut with the really 

great productions The Lyric Theater will 
turn away crowds for days to eomo. Tha 

opening was almost s riot. 

D'Artagnan reaches England, obtains by strategy 
the buckle which has already been stolen 
by Milady de Winter, ambassador of the car¬ 

dinal, and despite thrilling obatades and adven- 

turea brings the bauble to the queen Just in 
time. Ha finds again hie three romrades and 
Constance—and as a crowning honor Is made a 

musketeer. 
THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

It is impossible to depict in any rcMew the 
thrtlle that Douglas h’Virbanks bat crowded into 

tbia picture. Running the gamut of emotions 

from grave to gay, the great star baa this time 

excelled himself. Nor Is he so different from 

the Fairbanks we have known. He Is pictured 
as a fire-eating, quick-fighting cavalier, ever 

ready to draw hia rapier to avenge Insnit. But 

be finds a place for all the stunts so loved by 
hta admirers and even adds a few. Actioo is 

the keynote of the film. Swords flash and the 

hero prefers several antagonista to one at any 
time. Nor do bis exploits bear the stamp of 
the make-believe. One would swear he had fair¬ 
ly conquered sis opponents all fighting their best. 

The atmosphere of Dumas’ romance has been 
superbly transferred to the screen. The seta 

are every one magnificent and true to the period. 

The cast U remarkable in the effectiveness of 
each individual in bis part, and Fairbanks seems 

to have inspired them all with the spirit of the 

piece. The first-night audience at the Lytic 
went quite mad over the picture and frankly 

cheered it. There are humor, tragedy and actlun. 

The combination should please any playgoer. 
The picture is emphatically worth the seven 

months it took to make and tho two hours and 

ten minutes the audience spends seeing it. 
SUIT.kBILITY 

Every theater should run this one. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALUE 

Way above par. 

"GARMENTS OF TRUTH" 

•Vdapted from Freeman Tildcn's story, i George 
D. Baker production for it.-L., released thru 

Metro, starring Gareth Hughes, .shown 

in Frojectioo Boom, New York, Au¬ 

gust 29. 

Reviewed bv M ARION RU.SSELL 

creek adjoins tho property. But I,rstrr, in b * 
efforts to stick to the troth, causes so mu- li 
havoc tho Mayor wants the process reversed, pie 

ferrlng him a liar to a truth-telling lad liu' 
this, the doctor says. Is imiKwsIble and oiilt 
a sudden shoi-k or • love affair would straigluen 
out the prcullar mental condition of the hoy 

Ixtve does find him out to the bapplnesi of all 
concerned. 

The film Is literally saturated with the ir 
reslsllblo power of a vivid ImaglnsttoD. lii* 
plot it nothing but a varlatloo of slinstl'ii- 
which the young Ananlsa d<gt tor himself. 

The telling of the story sounds very simple, 

but It la the clever manner In which Uarrib 

Hugbes enarts tho whimsical high-strung boy 

w ith a half concealed touch of humor that makes 

the part lovable and understandable. Tbla is 
really anotber achievement for Mr. Hughes, 
whoso "Bentimenlsl Tommy" msde him famous 

for his odd rbaracleriutioss. The group of 
leading citizens who were always scheming to 
get the hei-t of the deal alao supplied some 

humorous actioo, as they were played wltb ■ 
degree of fidelity by IVaok Norcroaa. Henry Lor- 

sine, Walter Ferry and John 8teppllng. Ethel 

Graodin waa the hrrvloa. George D, Raker 
kept the continuity intact, and It was thru bit 

able direction that much of the oboctun comedy 
element was brought out. 

SUlTABIUn 
All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

"MAN AND WOMAN" 

Kiarnng Diana Allen, story and direction by 

Charles A. i»gue, released thru Jana 

Flcture Corporation, shown at 

New York Theater, New 

York, September 1. 

Reviewed by .MARION RUSSELL 

Another desert island pietnra, which in 

thia iasUnoo koUa a oentiderabla amotrat 

af intereat. Jt is a conflict betwoen a 

cya.caL pamperad, einel aoclety girt and a 

beccb com bar. 

A delightful picture for those whe appre¬ 
ciate satire. Oareth Hughes inimitable at 
tha country boy possessed of an overflow 

of imagination. 

‘CHARGE IT" 

Story by Sada Cowan, released thru E<iuity 
Pictures Corporation, starring Clara Kim¬ 

ball Toung, directed by Harry Garson, 
■bown at the Capitol Theater. New 

York, week of August 28. 

Reviewed hv M.tRlON RUS8EiLL 

A picturo of the smart set, lavishly em- 

holUshed. Oo'wnt and accessories an im¬ 

portant part of a very classy production. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

“Charge It," aa vlsuaUxed on the screen, 
might prove a timely lesson to frivolous young 
wives who aiqu.re the habit of spending their 
husband’s money withont really knowing that 

they are doing so. One of the charactera In 
the picture remarks: “When I paid cash for 

ray gowns I was careful—but alnce I ‘charge It’ 

I never question the price.’’ 
Tliia is the cause of all the trouble occurring 

in the domestic domicile of Philip Lawrence 
(whi<h role 1* splendidly portr.iyed by Herbert 
Rawlinson). His beautiful wife cannot resist 
the temptation offered by pretty gowna. He 

goes tbe limit of his income to gratify her 
wishes. Then a seri»ent in the guise of an 
intimate friend, Dana Herrick, enter* their 
paradise. He is a gay Beau Bnimmel who 

plays havoc with the liearts of numerous women 
—jirefeiul'Iy mamtd ones, which makes hia 
game safe. .\t tlie country club he d-nce* 

with Millie, the flichty wife of a ri<h specu¬ 
lator. at the same time iiuotlng love iH>etry to 
Philip's wife. Julia. 

It ia in the iinraveliug of the complications 
which i-nsue from hii-Ii a Inungle that tlie 
story offers interesting entertainment. The 
I'bariD of unusual pliotography, tlie ex-juisite 
gawns and wraps when tbe iorerlor of a model 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

D'.Artagnan, adventurous young Gascon, seta 

out for Paris to seek his fortune, armed only 

with his trusty sword and his father's advice to 
"fight always.’’ To fulfill childhood ambitions 

be .attempts to enlist with tbe king’s mnske- 
teers, but is told he must serve a long cadetship. 

As be is preparing to fight duels with 

Athos, Porthos and .Aramit, three muske¬ 

teers, tbe cardinal’s guardsmen appear and 
D'.krtagnan Joins the musketeers in overwhelm¬ 

ing them, fighting as many as six at a time. 

He is thon accepted aa a comrade by the three 

musketeers. Later he obtains tioard at the 

home of Constance, seamstress and confidante to 

the qneen. and falls in love with her. Meantime 

Cardinal Richelieu is plotting end planning to 
dishonor the queen. A. letter forged by him 
hrings tbe queen's admirer, tbe Duke of Buck¬ 

ingham, to France, and in a subsequent inter¬ 

view tbe queen gives Buckingham a diamond 

brooch, which bad been a gift from tbe king. 
The cardinal, who has witnes-ed the whole 

scene, persuades the king to command tbe 

queen to wear the Jewel to the court ball. Con¬ 
stance, in whom the queen confldea, begi D’Ar- 

tagnan to go to England for the hackle. With 

D'.'.rtagnan the three musketeers undertake tbe 

ex{>edition, but all three are wounded, and only 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Tbts picture has a foundation to work ai>on, 

reenlting in many amusing aituationa which 

ranse considerable laughter. 
But those who cannot read the English 

language—and perhaps that means less than 10 
per cent—will look in vain for tbe cause of all 

the mirth, because the sub-titles are foned to 
explain why this Imaginative youth gets himself 
into trouble with bis constant prevaricatlona. 

Lester has caused the town of Bamfleld ever¬ 
lasting trouble by bit yams which are conceived 

only in hia own excitable mind. He tries to 
emulate the example of Paul Revere riding thru 

the streets in an auto yelling that the dam la 

bursting, warning the people to fly to the hills. 

They lose no time in doing no, but tbe Mayor 
telephones to the officials and finds that the dam 

is behaving Itself quite properly. This Is hot 

one of hie boyish pranks, which eo exasperates 
the Mayor that he threatens to have the boy 
sent to a reform school. His mother and sweet¬ 

heart plead for him and believe that he can 

lie cured thru mental luggestlon. The physleian 

te whom he has been taken does cure him of hia 
habit of reciting bla nnmerons adventures, which 

never existed, and sends him bark home a tmlb- 

telling lad. But truth gets him into trouble 
also, for he tells about the inferior grade of 
egg* sold by tbe grocery man and also tnterrnpts 

a big sale of land to a eanitarinm, which the 
bypoixitlcal ritlxi-ns had intended to dispose of 

without informing tbe pun-hasere that a malarial 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Fiva Thoutand, • $3.00 
Ten Thousandy • 5.00 
Fifteen Thoueand* m 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousandy m 9.00 
Fifty Thousandy - - m 12.50 
One Hundred Thousandy • 18.00 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 
A yachting party crnltlag the South See 

Islands discover a number of beach-combers 

who have fallen to tha lowest depths of deg- 

rsdatlou. The party are gnests at the gov. 

eraor’a mansion, hot the daughter of the 
wealthy lighthouse builder and owner ef tbe 

yacht takes an interrst In one of the derelicts, 

making a wager with her aoclety friends that 

•he could dreea up the leader of the beaah- 

corahere* colony and make a gentleman out of 

him by the merest change of snitable clothes 

for filthy rags She invitee him to a hall given 

at the govemor'a minsloo, and be fells In 

love with the beautiful girl. To win bar 

Wager she introdncea him to the guests as 

the down-and-out tagged hero of the beech. 

This eo hmnlllatea him that be kidnaps tbe 
yonng lady, swearieg to make a common beirb- 

comber of her. During her enforced stay la 

the colony tbe learns that the man waa once 

her father’s civil engineer, haring eonatmeted 

some Important bridges and Ilgbtbonsee for 

the firm ere he fell In evil ways. This arouses 

respect in her heart, and when her life la 

eared by the hero from an attack of a half- 

era d native she acknowledges here love for 

the man. In the meantime her father ind 

the yachting party are tearrhing for the beirrta 

and eventually discover her wbereaboute. Ex- 
planatlcDs follow and the girl weds the hero, 

remairtng on the Islerd to rebuild a dilapidated 
Ilrhthocse. 

From this trite material a five-reel film hat 

been ctnstructrd. Tho we are weary of this 

Island stnff, yet the photography wts eaiiecltllv 
plenslng, the lighting effects and plcturoqne 

locations of a palm lined shore and turbiilcn* 

ocean making an effect'va background. The 

plot developed aa the reels nnwoimd and ths 

lack of dramatic Interest told against the pic¬ 

ture. It was only toward the finale that some 

thrilling sequences were presented and a little 
Interest aroused. 

Mias Diana Allen, who to fritnrcd In ihl* 

plclnre, is no doubt a beautiful girl off tbe 

screen, but before tho sliver sheet she sirpearetl 

stolral and her physlral lack of DexiMllty wet 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICK 
Tour own Spaclal Tlekct. any oolor, ao-utstely numl^rsd. sTery mil guaraa- 
te<.<l Corprin Ticketa for Prlrs Drswtri,;s. b.OOO. t* 00. Prompt shlpamto. 
Cisb srtth order. Oat Uta tamplao. Bat.d diasrim for Reaerr^ Heat Coo- 
p-n TlckaCa 8taU bow many seta deairad. sarlal or dated All tlrgaU 
m ill mef'-eia to O'-ramaaos rasulaUucit ami baar aaULUtbad prt«a el 
sdmlsaioo ti.d tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamoking Pa. 

fa^TcTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 
Wso axperlencs needed. Pmfea- 
’ atonal Maehina and CoiBplete 
Outfits told on Raav Payment* 

0(>rninxt arerywharr. Start NOW 

MorarehThatreSupplyCo 
Daet. 7M. 

124 fla. Wabaih Ava.. 
ONIOAflO. ILL. 
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annoylfiR In the pxtrrtn<>. RIip iippiqpil to 

litrhfin h<-r IhmIv an v<'M aa Ihp mental thoiifthta 

fiii|<|MiHc<l to Ih' <‘X|lrl■^w(l thro iiiintniuiinp. How 

etir, I>T aiiili a ilinaariTiil.lp di«poaitlon an the 

heri.lnp dlnplaved. prnbaMy no lo-tter rho|. p 

.inilil I'l- iiiiiilP In thp neleition of llip playi-r. 
ypt aanln tlwnp faiiltn dptnu icd frem tlip nym- 

pathy of thP andlenrp. ThP l'l•(lt work won 

rontrlhi'''d t>T Joe K'nr as thP pnr'nepr. Tlis 
rxpoflmrp fold pffprtlvply thniont his dellnpi- 

tion of thp ont.-snt. Thorp wp.p u fow m.no' 
«-harai't«r* who nilrd In, hut thp story was too 

nrtirt.lsl to oovp ronvncipfr. 

Thi rp rrp rprtain ppi tlonn thniout tho p*mn • 

try whprp thin plrtnro w-ill prmtp an somethin? 

a novi'ltr. hill in hic lillcs thp him would 

hp oat of thp rnnnlps. It at«rtripd poor at- 

tmdanrp at thP Npw Totk Thpifir. 
BNTi:nTAINMK.NT VAI.m 

Fair, 

Just s wholpsonip, ctpjin snd rofroslijni; littip 

play that will not atii your emotions hut rather 

prove as a seditlvp to ne-ven on* of tune. That 

It beeanie a trifle nioriolonuus toward the end 

wan the fault of a loiiionee that seemed com* 
pleicrl eveo before It hei{an. 

Tom Carrlgan was the hero, Arthur ITo'jsman, 

thi* vMlain, and i;il«n Cassidy as the lisughty 

hlonde who dlsturtied the reace of mind of 
little Ijidy Norpen. An Irish vlllaze was shown 
whieh coniritiuted to the atmosphere. 

St ITAniUTT 

Fsmily trade. 

KNIKRTAINMKNT VAM:* 
IMpssing. 

from his distressed mother. Even tho the little 
phap was taunted by his rougher schoolmates 
it does not seem plausible that he would under¬ 
stand the meaning of their Insults. lie really 
oppears too old, thus depriving the character of 
the innoeence wtiirh a child of that tender ago 
should posaesB. However, the little chap who 
played the part was amazingly riever, and will 
receive the sympathy of a women's audience 
everywhere. Mr. Fielding, in a way, resembles 
Will Rogers, being of a very plain type, de¬ 
liberate in action and frequently striking a deep 
note of pathos. But we rather resent the scene 
in the penitentiary, where an aceommodating 
warden allows some bardenned criminals to enter 

the office snd weep eopionsly over the departure 
of Don, the hero. There were some exceedingly 
ugly faces shown that were repellent and the 
picture gained nothing by their introduction. 
Again we see male performers with vaseline 
tears running down their faces and feel more 
inclined to langh than to sympathize with them. 
This scene was bandied as cleverly as it could he 
IKjssible, but It fulled to affect because of the 
unmanly weakness of the characters. It Were 
best to express emotion by facial pantomime and 
let the audience do the weeplhg instead of the 
actors. 

SUITABILITY 

Industrial communities where men congreg.ate. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

About the average. 

RICHWOOD THEATER BURNS 

lUchwoood, W. Va., Sept. 1.—In a fire which 

wiped out the business section of this city, 
caiiiung a total loss of $3r)0,000, the Star Thea¬ 
ter was destroyed, with a loss of $25,000, cov¬ 

ered by insurance. 

FAIRBANK'S “THREE 
MUSKETEERS"ATTACKED 
(Continued from page 07) 

righted by the Triangle Film Cbrp. are copies of 
the alleged photoplay. 

The plaintiff? asked the Federal Court to 

enjoin the defjndtnts from exhibiting the al¬ 

leged Infringing film, and be required to rea¬ 

der an accounting of the gains and profits. 

Dear's O'Rricn, attorney for IHram Abrams 

and Douglas Fairbanks, declared that they 

had not received tny notice of the suit. 

'Hiis is rather a remarkable move on the 
part of the Triangle, for no one company to 

far has ever been able to prevent another coo- 

cem from showing a picture based on the same 

stoiy when no copyright of the book from which 

the theme originated existed. 

Not being voiced in the technicalities of law, 
we cannot say how the li'iga'lon ‘hns starte<l 

will terminate. But we do know enough to 

state pretty clearly that it is not possible 

to copyright any scenes when the original ver¬ 

sion li«d no copyright protection. If Dnmas 

copyrighted tb.v original story In France—which 
evidently he did—such a copyright must have 

run out years ago. To be sure we know that 
there la a renewal clause, but even this must 

hare passed beycnd the period flt<eclfled by 
I.'JW. 

'ACTION 

Rtory by Allen Dunn, scenario by Harvey 
dates, dire* ted by Jack Ford. Starring 

Hoot dlbson. Universal plrtnre, 

shown at New York Theater, 

New York September 2. 
“ROOM AND BOARD' 

ftory by Chari*-* U. Whlttaket. direcir.ff by 

Alac Crwland. starring Conslsni-e Bln- 

ney, n*-alart plrttire, presented at 

the Rlvolt Theater. .New 

York, week of 

Angust 2S. 

Reviewr*! by MARION RT'SSEI L 

An intereiting comedy-drama that caught 

the fancy of the audience immediately, 

Clara Horton, playing opposite Hoot Gib¬ 

son, helped the picture toward auccess by 

her natural methods. 

_! EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 
THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

While this story is surrounded with Wes'ern 

:rni*»phere. if has its usual quota of thrills, vfter i 
not forgetting a sensational tumble or aomer- 

sault of a saddle horse down the steep aide j 
* f a rocky mountain. This scene was tmiy j,,g 
r-’ ilistie, as well as the exciting pursuit of the <j_ j( 

hero after tlie villain and a dramatic climax course. i 
wli*-n a h*)r>cba*k rider crashes thru a bridge entering 

into the river below. creased i 
In these s. ores, at le.ist, the plrfure deserves in foreign countries as well, 

ita title. All the incongruities which make up 'tentlon for aome time past b 

*'ne of these tale* of love, villainy and wild and the O. N. and the labo 

riding cowboys are to be found scattered thru- reached its finale. At freq 
out the stor.v. Principally on account of some been stated that J. E. Brula 

very clever characterizations the picture gets these plants, but he has 

aiT*>sa in a fairly eonslsfent naanner. Francis 

Ferd is the typl<-al gambler of the faitidlons 
S'lrt located in the West when stovepipe hats 

vere the vogue. This actor gave a good Iml- 

ta'i*>n of R. A. Roberta, as far as the cigar 

was i-onrerned. In fact, alt the charaetera kept 

well within the bounds of reason, and we can 
say that in construction, direction and acting 

it roes far ahead of the ordinary Western 
(>f counie there 1* a vRlsip. a * hctnlng lawyer story so frequently inflleted upon the public, 

ard a haughty rx flanie- of 'be gis>d natnte.1 Hoot Gibson ha« a likable personality, tho 
Mr OUrten. hut all these tr<'*it'Ii'* and *vim- he has murdi to team of acreen technique. Tie 
pllratt<na are wiped away In time by the re- friends by hi* ready smile and Ms 

dcryifshle hero, wbo bo.ca up the mortg.tge* an*! good horsemanship. 

rltsps Lady Noresn In hia arms at the final Jaek Ford, with his usual ability, kept the 

turtaln. tempo going at a rapid pace. 

SUITABILITY 

Popular-priced theaters. 

f'*'—I V ^ ENTERTAIN'MENT VALUE 

W A Fxeltlng. 

Reviewed by iMARION RI -'S' Il. 

A itory of an Irish colleen who aaves h** 

castle vd wins the heart of an American 
with eqnal facility. Constance Bine-, 

naive and appea’. ng. la the troubled l:tf- 

herolns. 

Takes Over Laboratories 

MADELAINE B. 8TARHILLE 

Pioclaimcd the most beautifnl girl in Phila¬ 

delphia an*! surrounding States after a news- 

Taper contest In which thousands of photo¬ 
graphs were submitted. Madelatne Belle Star- 

hille has been captureil for the screen by the 
Betzwiwd Film Company and is now finishing 

her first picture as the featured Ingenue in 

one of the "Toonerville Tiolley’’ comedies. 

Miss Sfarhille la considered as an unusual 

“find.” She is the ideal photographic type and 

DUKE FOR SCREEN ? combines with her beauty an Instinct for act- 
-- ing that has surprised the Betzwood officials. 

It seems we are having an influx of royalty Phe is eighteen years of age, has pure gold 

acting for the screen. Not content with seeing hair, dark brown eyes, unusually large and 

Lady Diana Manners, daughter of the Duke of wide apart b1a*'k hrows and lashes and a 

Rutland, lend her gracious seif to filmland, we figure that is perfectly proportioned, 
have now been told, via Jenny Jacob's Agency, With the winning of the contest she Pe- 

that the Dnke of Manchester Is to reach New reived several offers fio-n New York, but wiBA- 

Y’ork in November and start immediately upon ly decided to get her first experience in comedy 

a production for acreen purposes. The Duke before attempting anything more amblHoas 
will have bis own company and is entering It is now understood that she has decided to 

this venture on his own account, despite strong accept an offer from one of the big producing 
opposition from his family. 

The Duchess of Manchester, who was the 
former Miss Zimmerman of Cin innati, O., will 

not accompany her hnsband. and it is said 

that she does not countenance hia debut upon 
the screen. THE MAN WORTH WHILE' 

ASSOCIATED PRODUCERS Rnmaine Heldlng prodin tIon. released thru Hill- 
field, Ine., starring R*>malne Fielding, shown 

at New Y'ork Theater. New York, Rep- 
temher 2 

Close First National Deal 

A contemplated arrangement which has been 
hanging fire for aome time past, resulted in a 
big combination between Associated Producers 
and Aai>o*'iuted First National. Thia means that 
all of the Asaoi-iated product will l>e released 
thru Flrat National. A1 I.ichtman will have 
charge of the distribution under Harry Schwalbe. 
Alt exrhanges under the contml of .\ss»Miatod 
will l>e closed and bnincb managers will go un¬ 
der the banner of First National. This appears 
to be a very profitable arrangement, and the 
results will be more than satisfactory as it 
serves to bring about fewer distributing organ¬ 
izations. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Universal 

b Used iiie World Over 
Tha eantral theme it atrezsed beyond logic 

but many pathetic tee-.aa are redeemed thru 
the clever acting of a little child. The pic¬ 
ture owes lti origin to a poem written by 
Elia Wheeler Wilcox. 

Every enrttnent of the zlohe k-viw* the de- 
pendihmty and euperlorlty of the Unltersal I K. 
W. Electric Plant. 

Its 4-cTbn.lei entlne. built fiom.K year*' ex¬ 
perience. rtovide* a posrr torque so even that 
Rthtt direct from tho genetitor are at jolutely 
fllriirrlrea. 

Ifiie terognlud staiolard outfit for motion pic¬ 
ture «*>tt. allhtr pctnianmf or utvellng Aiao 
tor <iT«-«*e*. carnliala and iraTellm ahowa. 

Write for elaborate Bulletin No. SO. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkosh. Wla. 

,Vo( ronnerfed H ifh onv o/h*T firm A 
nains the name I'nirrraai mi 

THE rRITir.kl. X-RAT 
Rnmaine Fielding iindertiHik a stupenduC? task 

when he constituted himself srenarlolsl, dlrec- 
t*>r and actor. In this we feel he ha* made a 
mlatake because he cannot see himself as 
Olliers see hlni lie has an annoying hahU of 
h*<tding hi* head so low that hia facial ex¬ 
pression I* entirely obscured. Proper direction 
woiilil have corrected this ami hclpt*d to have put 
some of th# big scenes of the ftory acmsa In a 
more lucid manner Rrlefly, the story deals 
with a timeworn subject, that of a good naturi'd 
man shouldering the crime of a rich young roue 
and being railroaded to Jail hir seven years on 
acv’ount of hi* self sacrifice Wh'le In the pen 
he Ingrallntc* himself In the hearts of the con¬ 
victs. bringing alnrut rcf*>rmatlon among the 
nost hard hoarti-d. In the meantime his sw<M>t- 
heart. M.iry. h.is suffered at the han*ls of tlie 
villain, and her child becomes thp hi'.tt cf 
ri*li*'iile nml *>«fracism at Ihe hands of the schiHil I* 

children and town g*>sslii*. Mary goiidi-d to dca- 
pcralbm. calls iqHin the man Loring. who has 
caused her 1r*>uble, coniiiianding him to right the 
wr*'ng ibmb her. In the struggle 1/orlng I* ac¬ 
cidentally hilled, and It transpire* that Ihe shot 
was rtrc*l by a lialf-crarcd I'rr'nchl'anadlan, 
whoso HweetlK-art Loring ha*l degradi'd. Mary 
and Don are now free to many and gire a name 
to the llllle boy. who had so earnestly Imigcd That whimsical, tantalizing comedienne, 
for a father. '‘Mb hy," otherwise politely addressed as Mabel 

H'lille there wen- some really pathcflo ni*>- N*irmand. 1* paying a vNit to Manhattan. She 
menis it will he har*l to cimrinie the ski>pli<'.il 1* stopping at tlie Rilz ll*>lel and *s-ca*ionaUy is 
ttiat a lll'le Kiy. apiwrently n*>l over ti\c yoara s*'<‘n <lashing In and out of some smart abops oa 
of age, shonid insistently demand hia birthright Fifth avenue. 

METRO BUSY ON COAST 

Hollywood. Cal., has once again resumed its 
activities. Many film compsnics returned to 
work with their entire i-ompanies busily engaged. 
Out at the Metro plant four p*»mpanles are work¬ 
ing. and the screening of '•Tnm to the Right" 
will shortly start on Its initial *r*-ne. .Also 
ileorge I>. Baker Co.. Bert I-ytell and Viola 
Dana are all appearing before the busy camera. 

CONNICK DENIES REPORT 

^ 4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 

■'Itnnsl I I'jv'i of the I.itcsl Pi’iiilleton mrc i 
I ’ Toi I p Drcaipst Roui *1 I p I’lclutc I'>cr Taken, 

A f-cn Mtnncanla Notin anil S<n th l>ak<i1a, 
'■*1 IVitfwt'sjn anil Mnhlgan $100*1 Illinol* 

'ml <*.a $1000 N.» Ycik ami reiimylfai'ia. 
1 "*S> NeWa-kt and Kanaaa. $T»o The abort 

' rMtf n»*h% nf Wini JWIP** i' M**- 
' • 1 \\ s*.lr OvhDrr of tlir 14*n 67. Oulh* 

OhiatMFfna. 

MABEL NORMANO IN NEW YORK 

companies and will be given a goc^i pi>rt with 

its feminine glar and trained with a View to 

future stardom under ita banner. Rhs will go 

to New York to begin her work some time this 

month. 

<CLE TOM’S CABIN Tl'i h’"'’.tvm"'rrm!;7;. 
1 •'nic.ly snip|k-<i III in*-1at <a»e. C O l> for 

w.-tion fn,, A.birrsa C. C. Ill'CKl.n. 2.Ai B. 
haiige St . Aktmi, Ohio. 
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ZEIOMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Encounter Three Saturdays of Rain— 
Flood at Central City, Ky. 

For tlw* iiant tlim- wct-kw tUo Ztiiliii.tii A: 
follir Sliuuh huxe tlii-ir oiitcuKi'Uifiils on 
Saturday m iloxMiixno k of ruin and Kcm-rully 
liich wind. TIk' xx<ik ut ('•■iilrnl Ciix’. Kx.. 
W’uuld doulltl^•^^ liaxf imiven :i “n-d out-." lint 
on Saturday afli'riiiioii i^oudH eHtliorod; ii 
mim'd a litilo. tlnii liard, and l>> tlio lino* 
the ahoWH well' doxvii and on tlio wattona tlio 
water had atiaiin-il a dt'iilli of llir«'<' fi-il oxer 
the entire lot. Wlien tiie last wuaon Ix'ft tin' 
loxation Sunday niorninir llie liaiks of tlie 
Tennx'Mxee ('•nlial xxirx- xiixi'ix'd xxlili watir and 
ten te.'IU8 were rextiiinti to inill Joe Olivar'a 

nok lioiihe waBon otf ilie lot. 'I'.ie fcie xx' ar¬ 
rived at I'ulton late Sunday nialil. and liefore 
Fultonianix were axxake tiie Ihb .Xx-llow waBoiia 
were on tlieir xxav to tiie Ii . atlon x.ti tlie fair 
Croiinda. A Ionic liaul and liad roada eau-ed 
Keveral attrai'tionii to loi-e Monday iiiBlit. Tiie 

fair was nroiitalde. hut—aitain rain «in Satur¬ 
day. Oiie of tiie ll^^t ari iilents of any serious 
nature tliis season oeetttred lix're. xxlien the 
waeon earrxinif tin* SiH-iet.v Horse Show* turned 
eomixletely tixer. lirUisinB txvo workmen and one 
mule. This satne show* was Idown ilown and 
tlie top so liaitix* torn n new one was ordered 
durinc the i loi.dhiirst anil w itiilstonn at I’eti- 

traJ City. 
n. J. I’ollie and xxlfe left on Friday niclit 

at t'entral t'ltv tor Ctatid Itaiid-. .Mieh.. he- 
inir railed home heiaiise of the serious illness 
of Mr. I’ollie's aiced mother. Infortiiatiiin from 
Mr. Pollie states that slie Is fast imiinivinir. 
Minacer I’ollie is ettiieeted to retitm to the 
show at laifolleiie. Teiin. niiritiic his ah- 
tenre his business associate, Willi.im /.eidman. 
lias ai ted as maiiaBer. A 4i! !-mile run fiom 
Fulton liriniirht the shoxvs to I yneh. where, 
on aeeount of a I'ad road. Tuesday niClit was 
lost, but on Widiiesdav eyerytliliie was ready. 
Business here was far Worse than loiild rx'.illy 
he eXTWi'ted. Ilowexer. Saliirdi.v nisht turned 
out mueh lieiter. The oxerhaiilinir of a liridee 
and a liad plai e to load ^■.■lu-ed the show train 
to leave l.Tiiili ten hoiiis late en route to 
iaifolleile. 

tieneral Bepri'sentative Felix Blei has been 
at I.eiinBton and I.oui'Ville. Kv . for tlie Hast 
week eompletlne arranEenients for the Zeldman 
•V I’oilie Slioxxs- aoiiea ranee in la-xin^ton at 
the famous Blue tlrass Fair Septenilier .'•-lO. 
r. K. iWmdxt .kllen ia all smiles lie’s E<'inir 
•'down home, " and xarries two railroad fo1der< 
and is well versed on the time and departure 
of all tiains for lti\le from almost anv given 
•olnt. (Windy would iir.ibnblv be on hia way. 
hut he Is <*ontra> ted for the season on the Z. 
A: P. bonus plan.) M. P. «Maw) Tate and 
bis dinine ear cet their share of receipts on 
these lonir runs. Pa-sed tlie Krause Greater 
Shows Monday at B.irliourvllle. Ky.. where 
they were t<i idav the fair. Prank Iligeins txxilc 
n moi’inliKht stroll down the railroad ttraeks at 
Benham. Kv. last Sunday nieht and a hichway- 
jnan told him to ••stick 'cm up—or else." and 
Frank donated *-2. a Cold watch and a ring.— 
A. C. BBAlii FY (Siiow Bcprcscntatlve). 

ROY GRAY SHOWS 

BtJrine the emraccmciit of the Uov Gray 
Shows at Gallatin. Term.. W. It. .Arnold tiaid 
the midway a vi»it. the m-casion heing the date 
of the Sumner roiiniy Pair. Mr. Arnold atatca 
that one of the largest and moat enthnaia-tic 
crowds of the season was on the show's mid¬ 
way and the atlnntions were the renter of 
amusement and entertainnient at tlie fair. 

Manager Gray Baxe as information that hia 
orBaniraiion nlaxed nineteen weeks of the early 
and laic stirinB -eason in Nashville. Tenn.. r.ml 
to very saiisfaetorv business considering weather 
nnd other conditions. .Also, that the show has 
made friends at cxerv spot played since taking 
t.o the road folloxviiiE the Nashville eng.lgements. 
Bxoellent business xxaa cnlovcd at (’ookyille. 
Tenn.. where. Manager Gr.iv stated, his show 
put on a l>i.y firexvorks display. The lineup oon- 
alsted of five shows, four rides nnd thirty con¬ 
cessions. It is tile intention of the m.anage- 
ment to close the Gray Shows in Xovember. 
and plana nnd prenarationa will Immediately 
start for sea-on 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Contract Arkansas-Mississippi Fair and 
Exposition 

irumbiilH u-cd in the French revolution to take 
Piisoiiers to the guillotine, for seated in it was 
a .xo.iiiE man trying valiantly to amile. but 
sill ■ I •'■ling •mlv in lookiug niiseialde. CTasp- 
iiig liiiii round the neek was a young girl who-e 
• loixks were the eolor of (he wagon. ICi'Uiid 
aid ■'•uiid llie midxxar xxx'iit this isld iiriK'ission 
and finally stotiiH-d in front of the ".tralii.in 
.Nighls" show. There were alwechx'S and rixe- 
llll•.xx mg. ele. .Vlli-r mm li iuking the "pris- 
onera'’ were releas«-d and were permitted to go 
to their "bridal chaml«-r.*’ They were Thomas 
l''loxd Ford, who "altos'* in the band, and Kell 
.M.iiiiliiHHl. who for the Hast two years has tu'en 
.xxeris'nt ilia's nurse. They had lieen marrii-d 
early in the aftermsm. Fied Kroiise, Imi-s 
hostler, fell and hurt hia bai k wliile unloading 
on Sunday at T'.rie. Mrs. Il.irry i'olack. widow 
of the late Marry Pulaik, has Ixeen visiting the 
lixiiig J. Pola.ka.—N. J. SMKI.TO.N iPrxas 
itciireseuiativel. 

AL FISHER AMUSEMENT CO. 

Kyeri thing is liiiiiimiiig along at a fast clip 
tliese days for the .AI Fisher Amu-ement Com- 
Iiaiiy. ia (lie retsirt from that company, the 
tirominciit licada of wliii h are "Big Mat AI," 
tlie wcIl-knoxvB former general agent, and J. 
J. Bailey, the pruimuer, early this season with 
Snapp Bros.’ Slioxxs and formerly with the 
('am|ilH‘II Fiiitcd Slmwg. Other Bdvne from the 
coniiKiiiy follows; 

Mr. 'Fisher lias iKsikcd for the Amusement 
Comiiany three tiig celelir.itions. the first start¬ 
ing at Hast Chicago Scntcmlier 3 to 10 on the 
fnain street, to lie followi>d hy the big Fall 
Festival at Maiiimond, whii'h hx an annual af¬ 
fair and lasts ten days on Hammond's main 
bonlevanl. and then handles the big "Murdi 
tiras and Industrial Fair" at <!.iry. Ind.. for 
eight days, iii' ludiiig two Kaliirda.vs and a Sun¬ 
day. .AI is handling the adyance and the Issik- 
ing nnd J. J. ia handling the nromotinna, and 
the two of them have been fortunate in secur¬ 
ing many attrai-tions for their doings. 

At the pi-esent time they have booked four 
beaiitifiil rides, six shoxva, four free acta, a 
tcn-lxiex'e union band and several concessions 
for their siMxts and Mr. Bailey has two big 
contests going on In each efty to he played. 
These are three Ideal lis-ationa and business 
eonditinns in this liH-alltv are far above llio-e 
in the average Industrial comjuunity in the 

United States today. At the conclution of 
these dales Mr. Fisher and Mr Bailey will 
coDliniie to stage ouidisir celebrations until tlie 
snow Ixegina to tly and tlwn they will get busy 
ou iudiHir bar.atira. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

To Play Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 14 

<>n Tliursilay morning, Sepleml>er 1. the John 
Itoiiinson advance car iiumi cr one rollcil into 
the I.. & N. railiiiad .vanla at Naslivilic, Tenn , 
being in cliaige of .A. It. tl.ixe Win-) Moiiiht. 
With the following brigade on Imi.ipI; I>. II. 
Hin.pson, Oscar Dci kcr. P. W. Mayis. P. pell it. 
G. ( Grant, W. Grunnc.v, W. J. >lnrdcyant, C. 
•T. Boliie, W. Kxifoid, C. J. Conri'V, F. W. 
Fmeiy, J. Pyne, John Mart, K. I. Morgan, J. 
Kplrke, J. BIcirle, cooks; J. Mis>rc, P. \V. 
Full r.r, stewards. 

Ourii'g the advance car's stay an Inxliailon 
was exten>lcd to 'VA’. K. .Arnold to cal xlinn. r 
with tie bunch Mr. .Ainold. haxing this sen- 
aon liei n almard the ItliiMla Koy.il aitvance ca'. 
acceiited th* InyitaMon.. The •'c.xts’’ wore jirc- 
pared t y J. Siiirke. 

The Jolin Kohit.son brigade, s.iys Mr. .Arnold, 
has exerything in Sight coverxd with the an- 
nxxiinccnient tliat the show is coming Scptcmlicr 
14. Tlirre ia not apace enough for a one-shcet 
left open, let alone a three, ,y ai* or a St. 
Bannets, large ai.d sn-all. deck eveiy aTallahle 
wall within the city. Tlila ia the first circus 
t« visit Nashville during the present year. 

BEACH CAFE BURNS 

'V'enlc*, Cal.. Aug. 30.—A fire of mysterious 
origin tbat bp>ke out in the rear of the Bag¬ 
dad Cafe threatens the lialf-milllon-dcllar 
Sunset Pier with destruction early this mi’rr- 
ing. A furlong battle by "fiicnien confim-d the 
flnnies to the cafe, which was damagi'd to the 
extent of g'JO.tsiO. 

Tlie big amusement pier, not yet completed, 
for a I me sx eiiicj (loomed Planic shot h g i 
in the air and clouds of smoke rolled out ever 
the sea. Tlie pier was saxed only hy ths 
vigorous work of the fire department snd the 
fa-'t tl-iit there w.as little xxinl blow It g 

The rafe was built by Donayant and was 
managed by AI Sands. There has been some 
litigation over It and the Venice auiho^tl.-a 
hire started an investigation to determine 
whether enemies of the proprietors might 
have ftsrted the Mare. 

The 1922 PERFECTED 

DODGEM 
is now ready for delivery and is sold under a written 
guarantee at 

$600 Per Car 
The Dodgem has taken top money of all flat rides 
for 1921. Addre.ss all communications to 

RALPH PRATT 
Dodgem Corporation, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
-AMD- 

Pvdney Landcraft. of tlie Snapii Bros • ,x-hows. 
Bends The Billlsitird the following telegram: 

"Snapp Brothers have authorized me to state 
that they have contracted the .Arkansas and 
Mi-si-«inpi Pair and KxiHisition at n.lena. .Ark . 
for the week of September 13. to lie folloxxa'd 
by fa.rs in Texas. lA'e will lump from Khlne- 
lander. AA'is . to Helena immi-rliatelv after 
playing the fair at Ithlnelander week of Sep- 
temlier .I '' 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

Opening at Erie Exposition Fully Fills 
Management’s Expectations 

AM that was expected of the Krie Exposition 
k Pair thi- year by the man;igr'ment of the World 
B t Moine A- I’olack Bros ’ Shows Pomhined was 
V laliTcd vlnn the hig exposition otiened on 
r .Monday. .Aiigii-t 2'.’. and Irving J. I’olack. 

oxxtor and tninaging dirctor of the -hows, 
wore a -mile of satisfait'on as he strolled 
d'O'n the midway. Weather conditions were 
iicifot for the opening, and long before noon 
the first crowd. larger than the most sanguine 
Cipeclalioiis. X'. a- hllcring thru the midway. 

The great fc.ilitre of t'pe fair this year, it 
hap been conceded Iiv the press and the public 
was the midway formed br the attraetlons of 
the World at Home A I’olack Br()S.' Shows 
Comhined. 

An eniovabte surnri-e came late Tiiiirsdar 
ntBht after the croxxd- had left. .In«t hefitrc 
"checking up" time the Bedouins were startb-d 
hr the siriins of "Mcri Tomes the Bride ” 
nlar.sl as was fir-t -nppo'cd by a down hatid 
AM hands ru-bed to the midway, where micchcd 
the -h.iw ha'd. all the miisi' ians latiBhing while 
• her (rid to t>lav. with Tin jespersem In the 
lead. FoHovxing It was a red "Js'iiisfy" 
wagon from Curtis’ .Ani’nal Show, a little pony 
drawing it. The si£ht brought to mind the 

FIREMEN’S STATE CONVENTION 
WILKES-BARRE, PA., OCT. 3 to 8, 1921 

The bifiKcst week in the history of Wilkcis-Barro. All Concessions, 
Shows, Merry-( lo-Rouutls, Ferris Wheels and Hiding Devices are 
open, and applications will now be received for same. 

Daily street paratle every morning. Line of march ends one block 
from Carnival (Irounds in the heart of the city. This will he the 
only Carnival and Ye Old Home Week Celebration allowed in the 
city. Address E. L. KILCOYNE, Manager, 

339 South Main St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

HARRY MORRISON, Director of Publicity. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Because of Contract Controversy Un* 
able To Open at Milwaukee 

Until Wednesday 

Milwaukee, Wii., Kept. 2.—Because of a 
freight Iraiu wiexk at Freeport, 111., the Jyhn- 
iiy J. Juni'N Kxpomiiiuu did nut arrive at 
w.iukee until Mmiduy iiuiniiiig. Un arrival the 
kliiiiy luund unuiher eomiMny clcimlng i-untract 
und uacunxing the lunlwav at the State Pair 
giminda wheie the June* ExiMiaitiuu held eiin- 
tiait- to exiiihil. .\n nil d.iy i.iiu on Tuembiy 
lininiiered the taking d<iwn and moving out 
of tlie ►how alre.idv Iin.iI.'iI, but bright and 
enrlv Wedneaduv morning found the Johnny J 
Jones urgjnixutioii in full |'oi.io'-mxjii of the 
ulloiied aiiace and ut 10 a.m. nil the altractluiiH 
xxcie iu (M'rfex I oiiernliou and plnvlng to ex- 
celleut palionnge. The court iiiuceediiigM which 
Were held !■«•• au.e of the "iHnuo-aaloa ” kltujtiua 
evidently piuxi-d the old adage. "It Faya To 
.VdxeMitxe." lor from Konie unknown Muirce 
there m-cmed to uppear a mud rush and desire 
to tialronize the many ainu-einent fe.itures 
ilowexer. as George M'inroe said In ".My .Aunt 
Bridget.’’ ’'Be that ua it may." the Stale 
Pair viailura alurted coming and have nexcr 
let up at lliiH writing. 

The WiMonaiii Stale Pair ia a great big won- 
deilul eiiiiliiliou. and eierv citizen of the Slate 
of WUi-onsin und the l itv of .Milwaukee e»i 
deullv lakes piiUe iu the annual exiiloGation 
of the Slate’s luarxeloiia agrn uKural resources 
and W’uuderlul ludu.lnal nrogre-a. It hat al- 
wayt lieen noted for the wonderful display of 
Iree acta. Tina year Dire, tor Thomas Ssie 
and Manager Bemey In bxxiking their free acts 
evidenllj gave no thought to eziwnse and the 
grandstand attendance and approval of show 
proxes the wiaem--s of their generation. 

Gov. Blaine and alalT vi-ited the Johnor J. 
Junes Kxi~>ailion "lor plaza " on Governor's 
Day and with dignity discarded enloyed them¬ 
selves imtueuai-lr. -Manager .xl.-i retary Keuiey. 
Direct' r J. I. Holtjnd, 1 hot. Saxe, Henry John¬ 
son. treasurer of Stale: Elmer .S. Hall, sei ry- 
tary of Stale; I'lihlielty Manager J. S. Sniilb 
and Minister of .Agriculture f. I’. Gorand were 
alioi in the party, itiher vUliors ini-luded Mrs. 
I ' Itoy Gill. .Mrs. Moore, friend of .Mrs. E. A 
Jones; Mr. and Mr-. Maurhe Vale and Air 
ami .Mrs. A'erne t'ampliell. of Chicago (Mrs! 
A .lie und Mra. Campbell are dai. 'ni.-iw of > 
ward Bussell Salter. Sr. Mr. V^e la com- 
inerx'lal l.-ller of the Commercial Bank of Chi¬ 
cago. while Mr. Camplwll is as-iatant auper- 
iniendent of electrical consinietion for the Bell 
Telephone Coinpanv, Chix-aeot; .Air and Mrs 
i'on T. Kennedy. P.dward Taltml. Fred Barnes.' 
Sherman Brown, manager D.ixids.>n Theater 
ari'ompanied by (bs.rge Kline, manager of 

Twin Beds." and numerous menilH-iw of the 
eumpany; tlie Witt Brothers, manag.'rxi Mil¬ 
waukee .Amusement Comnacy; Herman Pehr. big 
faetor of the Keith and Urpheum eircnlta; I’red 
Clark, manager Kivemlde Printing Coniiianr; 
Geo. Barkley, son of Aitneral .Agent .A. H. Bark¬ 
ley; Ed Fitzgerald, manager Cream City Bill- 
poallng Ci mpanr: Chas. A anderlip. of Wmni- 
t«g: Col. Pat Beggs, editxir The Uriando (Ha.) 
Beporter Star, accompanied by Mra. Beggs. and 
many others of whom the writer did not get 
their moniker*. 

The writer’s ’’-ide kick" and “buddy'’—Ed 
R Salter. Jr_. who has spent nine week* on 
the Johnny J. J<«et Exposition, leave* Mll- 
waiikee Salnrdav to mum to hia achool stiidle* 
in New Aork City and If* going to lie mighty 
lonesome^amund the old digging*, for a* Kipling 

“'E'* a pal .as ia a pal." Next week 
Johnny J. Jones’ ExiMxaiticxi plays the Indian.* 
State Pair at Indianapolis.—ED R. SALTEU 
("Johnny J. Jones’ Hir.-d Boy"). 

LICENSE INSPECTOR 
JAILED AS GRAFTER 

The followirg artlete appean-d In The New 
York Time* of September 2: 

John Gaffney, an ln»p<s'(or in the Department 
of IJeense*. living in liM'.ili street, Alunhatt.in. 
wa* arrested on a eharge of extortion l*«r night 
w'hen, ae<s>rdlng to Comnils* <ii.er of I.lcense* 
John F. Ollehri*f. the Commissioner caught him 
in the act of accepting XJim from the manager* 
ef the Jewish Memorial lb'«pltal rsrnlv.nl at 
Fdremere. Queen*, for rsrnival privilege* 

Coran Isalooer Gilehrl»t said the mm.sger* hsd 
informed him (1st Gaffney had ib-m*nile,l S.‘i»i 
under thiiat th.'it their mmlval woiibl be 
eloseil imles* the money ws* pihl (Nimmi* 
sinner Gilchrist telephoned the follcwlng state 
ment relitiva to the ease to .Al.inhaUan for 
rubllestlon: 

"Till* evening I went to rdCemer.*, I, I., and 
arrested John Gaffney^ an Insp-'-’or In my <1* 
liarlmer.t, on a eharge of arcepilng IfAsi graft 
An Tuesday the mangers of Uie Jexvlsh Ale 
niorlal Hospital esmlxal at Pdgemere luformel 
me that an inspector of my department hsd 
demandiul a payment of kjiai upon threat th-it 
be would close the eamlvnl If it was not paid 
I went to IMgemere l''ii-d.Ty night with two 
msrkrs] bill*, but the man did not slmw up 
Today I was adrised thet If I went tonight 
he wr.l Id be there. I went with the tw.i hill*, 
and the mopey was tiirne.l i ver to G.iffney at 
the railroad ststhm. Gaffney was lmni(otl*leIy 
arrested by Delertive Tauirlta, who was as¬ 
signed to the ease by I’ldlre Insiieetor Kelly. 
• Iiffney w** immediately «ii»pended by me" 

The Inspector was b-cked up at Edgemere. 

DOBYNS & BERGEN ATTRACTIONS 

Wanted-A High-Class Contest Man 
FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 3 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION, FIREMEN’S 
STATE CONVENTION, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Wire immediately. Address HARRY MORRISON, Mgr., 
Biiou Theatre, Wilkes-Barre, P;». 

Contracted at Lancaster (Pa.) Fair 

J P. KeldomrMge. aerrrlnry of the laneaaler 
(I’M > Pair, wrilea the folhuxlng letter lo The 
Billlmard: 

"I have booked the I>oliyna tc Bergen At- 
traetlmi* f.ir the I. inea«li r Pair, whieli la to 
be held Sei lenila-r '.'7 to :ifi. gneliiaiye. This will 
douliiles* Iw a great attraction for olir patron*, 
due lo the fact ilml there show* liaye never 
played in Ijmeaater city or the ylclnlly.’* 

“SMALLEST WOMAN” ARRIVES 

New York. Hepl I .Among the passenger* 
sl'ieird the Itynili am. wlin b nrrlied from Ibd 
liiid yisieiday, le Mr* I'nlwlg .■le.y.'t, f. 
rild lo Im- (he Kninllesl xxouiin In (he world 
t-'he ni rill'd wl'h her lnii<h*iid itid (Isiighlef 
'I'lie d.'iiighler. who I. |(i. (s (hr*"* Mmea Ike 



o«»h dep<i«lt re¬ 
quired on order*. 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 

CIRCO O’HALLORAN 
20 OR MORE WEEKS IH CUBA 

WANT—Circus Acts, Shows and Concessions. WANT—A fast working Horizontal Bar Act, Casting Act, Wire Act, Double Traps, Circus 
.\cts of all kinds except Riders. WANT—Merchandise Concessions of all kinds. This is no pikers’ game, so want concession men who are 
capable ol linancing enough stock for an engagement of this kind. WANT—Good Huckly Buck Man, good, big Tom Man, Hoopla and other 
Legitimate Concessions. WANT—High-class Meritorious Shows, the paraphernalia of which will be consistent with an engagement for 
the int<‘rior of Cuba. \\ ill open early in NoveinlxT. Write, giving full particulars in first letter. All faros for Shows and Performers paid 
fi-om any .Vtlantic Port. Will l»e at the following Fairs; Ottawa, Ctntario, Canada, Sept. 10th to ITth; Binghamton, N. Y., 26th to 30th; 
York, Pa., Oct., 3rd to 8th. TED METZ care WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS H. G. WILSON. 

H. B. POTTER WRITES 

Regarding Unfortunate Occurrence on 
Leemon & McCart Shows 

'Hin followii 'cttiT frciin If. R. Poller and 
dull'd Witinrr, X«'l> . SoptemN-r U. in in 
li.iuutlon i>f an ui.f'rtunute mlshmi thnt liefell 
liie I.remon & M'C;iit s'lows re-'entlr, al^'O I'.ur- 
rirn ilie informalion that tlie show is •MM 
fillinir Its rontrai'isx 

■'Mr. <*. HiirlmMn, 
“Kditor The Rilll><iaid, 
“Cini'innall. (> 
••Rear Sir—So that you may h.iTe the r«rreet 

infi'milllion ii’sraidiiii; the tir.foilunate .and un- 
r.viiidal'Ie killing; of Tom Henderxiin, a conoos- 
.lofi ii,;'ii H '.ili llio I. S: U Cart shown, ny 
Walter I.-emon at ft'unfon. Ne.i . diirine their 
encase;.ont there, I h:ne tieeii requested hy nil 
iiileieslod parlies to write yi-u tiie exact fai'ts 
In Mie ran". 

“The earlr morning of Tiinnol.iy. .VnirnRt 27. « 
nhoLt 1! o'olirk. neaeral emplojeea appealed to 
Mr T.eenion to eoe.ic to ttie carnival yroundn 
and erc'raaor to ipiiet and take homo Mr. Hen- 
demon. wl*o v.an ihronteninc several Qf the cm- 
phvees ind floiisi'iliie? a revolver wtiile so 
iloin?. Tliey staled lo I rnon that ‘Tom' wan 
K'eaMv inloxii'iiled and that tl;ey were afraid 
of tlieir safely '1r la-emon pro* eeded to the 
show croiindn and wan warned hv numerous per¬ 
sons tc lie rarefni. ihit Henderson wan armed 
and Ih-eatenir-r to kill anyone who interfered 
with tin aetionn. I.eemon, nnartnml. horioweil 
n weapon from the nieht witrhman and. In a 
spirit of mere hlnff than intention with same, 
fried to indiiee Hendersem to put up his yun 
and L’o ,o Ill'll In the general arynment that 
follow III Ileniiemon drew ills Jtun on I.oemon, 
as-orline at the s.-me time h!s intention of kill- 
Ine T/iomon. Tlie failure of the safety on the 
anioinaiio iliiii'li to work is prohaldv nil that 
savi'd l.oemon's life The continnod snappinit 
of llendor'ion's pin. of .nn expectod instant nliot. 
l anseil l eemon ‘o lire in self defense. I.«emon’s 
shot Irkiiiir effect. ITcndcrsun wa* tmmeiiiatc- 
Ir rnsl.od to the hnspll it at XorfolU. where he 
died six Iionrn afterwards, without imkln- n 
siatomrnt. ailho tielnC conscious fiom the time 
llie to.Met slrnelc him tirlil he died. 

••Tlie ileieasiHl was sixty eiyht years ol.i and 
resl'lod in Ilarifonl. Vieh.. to which point tlie 
remains were shipin'd Henderson, famlliar'v 
known as •Tom C-sh.’ had been w’th tiie firm of 
lu'onion Sc Mi'Cart for several seasons, and none 
more rinceretv re-ri-tteii the entire Inrident 
than the manaeon'or't of the aforementioned 
shows. Mr I.een.on h.ts the sympathv of tho 
entire eommnnitr of Iffanton, from the hiclies 
nffliiai down. .Ml are nnanimons in flielr d.-da 
rations that it was one of those unforeso. n and 
vnprevental.Ie ocenrrences that sometimes 
cross tlie path of life 

••Tt.e al-.ve rriicle is suhsfantlated hv Uie 
effl. ials of Stanton Coiintv and the court rcc- 
onls of the preiimlniiry hearin?. 

"The T.eemi.n & .McCart shows are continn- 
intr their route as corfemplated and are 
fnlltllUry all contracts made with fair asso¬ 
ciations or other Interested committees. The 
route is as follows: The week of Septemher .1, 
Crelkhton. Neb.. auspices American T.eirlon: 
Septemher 12. fair at Nellyh. N'eh.; Septemher 
17. Rarld Cltv. Neh. also a fair. 

••Thanklnir you In advance for spare assiinied 
for thi* article. I am, with best wishes, sin¬ 
cerely yonrs •• 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

WInflcId. Kan.. Aue. .11.—The John Francis 
Shows plajcd a real fair at F.ureka. Kan., last 
week. The old weatherman and the erowd 
treated the show-folks lust tine. 

•The fair assiK’latlon had secured some ex- 
celtOnt attractions for tho free acts and tli*- 
raelnK card was one of the best ever seen hv 
the writer at a fair of this sire. 

This was a return date for the show and 
the pi'oide were more than kind In their patron 
are of the varloua rides and shows. The whin 
l.roke Its ri’i'ords for the season snd Mm 
Fr incis ran now he seen lookintf at all of tlio 
prettv furs that are on display In the sh- o 
windows 

Joe Nelson, who works the front of the Rshv 
Show, ilci'idi'd that he would like to return to 
his old Inh. that of liM'kev. t»ne of the owners 
had a horse that was a real one and he offered 
the mount to Joe: hut, sad to relate. Joe never 
even slarti*d. but was a forlorn little ohiect 
left at the tvist and had s hard time rettinff 
the h. rse off of the track to keep It from ret- 
tlnr run over. 

The show roes to Welllneton. Kan . for one 
oC the hlerest celehrations that was ever In 
the Stale, a hir ••Jiiliilee lIoraeconiTnr anH 
T^aeeant.^’ with about OOM niavers In the east. 
Mr Marks, of Wh-hlta. has rharee of the af¬ 
fair-O. HAYMONn SPF.NTKU iPress Repre- 
senlstlvel. 

BEADS 
••NUFF 8ED." 

$7.50 GROSS 
Sample Doren, SOe. 

FANCY ASSORTMENT NECKLACES 
Includinr Cherry Bed. etc. 

Graduated and Fancy. 

$3.00, $6.00, $9.00, $15.00 Doz. 
Write for our Special on $5.00 and $10,00 Ae- 

eortment of Necklares. 

25% deposit must accompany all order*. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
1165 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

SHEETWRITERS,PITCH- 
MEH, PREMIUM USERS 

Get back In the Bill 
Jtook name. You re- 
roi'inber tlie nood old 
days. Our new Bill 
Bisika will (et you 
IliH money. 7-ln-l 
Bill Books, made of 
Reiiuine leather, 
nicely made and fin¬ 
ished. 

S24.0Q Per Gross 
S2.S0 Per OozeR 

Sample. 30c. Order! 
shipt'ed same day aa 
received. 

H. I. GOLDSMITH, ci.rks^ 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

TINSEL WIRE HOOP ^ 
DRESSES, 3<S inches 1 
round, Denni-'^on’s silk 
cro|)o paper, gold or silver I ■ ■■ ■ 
tinsel, sewed with clastic, 
ready to slip on, soft wire, 
a riot of colors. Free tinsel for head 
dress. 

Same dress as alxivc, without wire, 13e 
36-inch, all Silk Tinsel or Marabou 

Dres.ses, 32c each. 
Silk Crejie Paper Dreases, flower center, 

bloomers and caps, circular formed, 
$6.00 jier 100. 

Round Cleopatra, Oriental, Holland, 
all silk Shades, $9.50 per doz. 

Camel Shades, $9.00 per doz. 

One-third cash., 

EMPIRE DOLL DRESS 
& SHADE CO. 

20 E. Lake St., CHICAGO. 

f' URKINC DOGS 
WITH RED BULBS 

THE NEW NOVELTY 
For Sirectmen, 

Fairs and Concessioners 
Each and every one guaran¬ 

teed to bark. 

Price, $12.00 Grass 
2.J per cent deposit must ac- 
companv all C.O. D. orders. 

H. READER & SONS 
134 Park Row, NEW YORK CITY 

Bt A coon riLtOW —Ml NTION IMt BILtMOABO TO OUB ADVtBTIBtqt. 

I'hli acn. Sc|it. 1 The nf the Beach 
1" iidTcrtlHt'il hv |•^•lli^-l Sc (•i>fiitipnT 112**7 
Kl'.*i*ii avcniic. In the U.iic i>f ScnlcniN'r II. 
w.ia (>mil**'d. Same ohould have rend ten 
III'In', liliih The Iciw- nrii'c uiav havfi led 
rcjdcrH to iK'Ilcve It was the nmallcr ilze. 

ONE FIRST-Cl-.irVSS EEAPER 
fur Kriiirn Xct. for tlilp winter and next ara.m. Muak 
<1n pIriiurUr. State full particulari. TOM B. NU,- 
.SON. care Sell* it Kioto Circus, per ruuU. 

It y*u tM n I* The Billboard, tall them t*. 

SIZE OF DOLLS OMITTED WAIMXEO 

ANOTHER 

KRICKERBOCKER 
SPECIAL 

13>^-INCH DOLLS 
$6.80 Dozen 

Hoop skirt drrs* tn.l pantaloon* of sitren. 
trlmiiu'il Very altra'-livily with Ejrlaa I lljir 
ilrrssinz Ini luUrt frathers. Dulls psckial 6 
llO/i'tl to *■.-*. 

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE 
CONVINCED 

'Ve srr direct manufacturer* of Dell* and 
T'MI have tlie iippurtuiiity to dial ilireit. Me 
alsi manufacture 14-lncli Shimmy Dullt 
a-. I 10. IH and ll-kndi Dolls. TnMy Bears. 
|i<ii< Blankets. Baskets. Stlvirware and 
liai.dle everything pertaining ht the Carnival 
line. 

tVrIle for our New Ca'aloj or send SIO 00 
for I'omi'lete line of samples. 

•J'l'”. deposit with all orjcri. balance C. 0. n. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc. 
44 LISPENARD ST.. • NEW YORK 

L*cal L Lent Distaac* Phone: Canal 934 

^BOBLING 
TIM" 

THE DEMAND 
FOR OUR GOODS 
IS INCREASING 
EVERY DAY. 

THERE’S A 
REASON 

44—B#bll*if Monk. vrrv 
trousiiu novi'ltv. .u-|H‘iid< d 
on a wtrr stnnu. |•^llllnR of 
tlie monk's head-strinx will 
a'art it hohltnc up and d.iwn. 
A remarkable itrm for street- 
rorn and other aamrs Siie. 
6x13 Inches $2.00 per Dor. 
tsample. 2.V. pi>st(iaid 

307—Brautllully Dtsi«iird Si|. 
wr Plated Double Vanity Casa. 
-I'.'' T'-jI. K I:re|y Il.j 

lash for II.. p.|.a oilier 
'■an. $5.50 prr D«/ra. JSam- 

j'lc piiatpai*!. 

1922—Gald Platrd Slafir Blada Porkrt Kplves, 13 on a Display 
Card tl.lO pir Dtrrn. postpaid. Quantity Prlca. 90c per Ooirn. 

029—Gold Plotrd Two-Blade Porkvt Knife. 13 on a card. $2.00 
par Ooaen, postpaid. Quantity Price. SI.85 prr Doacn, 1 X575—Hjirking I7*»ks made of white metal and 

rod hard riihlior luilhs, $15.00 per gross. 

2.»% refilliml nn all O. IK orders. 

M. L. KAHIM & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, • - PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

PEARISBDRG, VIRGINIA, FAIR 
WEEK SEPTEMBER TWELFTH 

ShrrwH aiifl (’*ini*'K.MiiiiiM. all klmlM. N'* ••xrliislvo. Want rxporionred 
tiidii on Si apliiiicH Will fiinilsli l umiil* li> I’ll Sli*>w oiitllt to ri'S|><»nsililo 

bowman. Ilavo Atlil<'ll** *nillll l*> ftinilHli to r<'s|ionMtlil»‘ iM-opIo. C. M. 
I'lt" wants two llall •laiin' winlMrs. Sam W'a I it iriii n wants Aki-iiIs 
for tlnnil .Siuri's. al -o Sl*>''l< Win I'N h’lillowInK WIk'i Is opi-n; Itaski ls, 

.'dlv. r. Iliais. I'.lanki'ls, I'niil ainl i !iiii*'i I* s llav** *>li'V*‘n Kalis follow- 

Mii; I’l'.irlsliiirk,'. l•osltlv*■Iv iiol a still l*«wii in i-Ii-vi'n wi'i-k.t Want 

I’lano I’layiT ami I triimni*T All inlilri's.*« J. STANLEY ROBERTS, 
Nnrthfork, West V*., thi* week. 

Waverly, Virginia, Fair and Races 
J''NI roii l. 11-an Carnltal *'i 
wit*i or wire 

»t1h Itsiiil and t ree Ac* O. Iiil. t t. \ «. T fuur 'liv* and 'il.dilv 
I I. NQhl. Srerotiary. 

L 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
At evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
dhesses given. Anonymous letters will 
net be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

A Profitable Rapid Selling Article 

MADE IN FOUR GAMES 

Put and Take Roulette 
Why Use 52 Cards To I’lay l*oker? Why Use 2 Dice To Play African 

Golf? PIONKKR “on the Icvol" SPINNKR is a one-piece game. A slight 

turn makes it spin on its buck on any small, smooth surface. 

QUICK IN ACTION—NOISELESS—ACCURATE IN PERFORMANCE. 

Made in Pocket, Cigar Stand and Club Sizes 

Packed In Individual envelopes, with primed directions for use. 

Pocket Size, $12.50 per hundred—$100.00 per thousand. 

Prices for larger sizes on request. Rpeeial discount to Jobbers. 
LATLIP’S EXPO. OF RIDES 

Tli»» laAtlip of R|<1f*9 
nt the Ix'iit of thr soxtion at Pn-ston- 
bUT?, Kr. Tlie wi-ythrr wan fine amt all the 
iHea erd roi.n •..l.ma did well. The outfit 
played two lotaithaia in I’restontMirp. one ac 
the east end of the town and the other at the 
went end. 

The Kxposltlon of llidea will move to Loulaa, 
KT. Thia will ir.ihe the le^-ond visit f*>r the 
►how there this kusmti. as It playi'd I.ouiaa 
Fourth of ,tuly week to lisnner hns'rees, 

•Mile Iteh.-art la now t.iklns np hleh diving 
and will s'lon be ready to take Pare Tievll 
Frank Howell'a plaee. as Howell left the outfit 
■ nd in now out on liia own hook. 

Tlila company will start playinir Its string 
of fairs, startine Seiitenber to. all in Ohio.— 
HOT PKX (Stiow Itepresentativel. 

Send 50c for sample set of four PIONEER SPINNERSi 

PIONEER NOVELTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
329 East 29th Street, - - - New York 

We also make celluloid PUT AND TAKE TOPS, DICE, and other 

celluloid and metal novelties. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 

Ttie A. IT Murphy ?lion-a played an eight- 
day ereagement at Matoaka. W. Va.. a hig 
pa.Vilay being a featine nf the stnnd there. Tlie 
Tarewi II (Va ) Fair follows, also Jonraville, 
Cllt.twtrf)d and others. 

Frank Haddoek. general agent. Is nt present 
looking over Carolina and Oeorgia territory and 
hta sent Manager Murphy several ehob-e f.nlr 
contrtrts. The earsvan at present earriea seven 
paid attrartlons, all owned by Mr. Mnrphy. Of 
the on.Kessioiiit Fiddle llnblr.rd has sis. It nrn 
Calney Bve, Joe Brinkley three, W. Miirrdiy 
five. Sirs Coleman tw<*, Joe Murphy Ouir, Mrs. 
A n. Murph.r two, and Osby (Jraiit's I>iT ‘ iiiid- 
way eafe" feeds the hungry. So fur th - sea. 
eon the eotnpnny has no great eause for com- 
Vltint, and the fair season bxtks promising.— 
MBs. A. H. Ml'RT’IlY (Show Bepresentative). 

Showmen with attractions that attract, Concessioners with up-to-date 
concessions, Free Acts that can please the people, Bandmen who have 
cards and read the spots, Girls for Water Show and Follies, Work¬ 
ingmen in all departments WHO WANT TO GO SOUTH, get in 
touch with us quick. Address week Sept. 5, Rhinelander, Wis., Fair. 

ARKANSAS AND r i ID A MH rYDHQITinW helena.:ark week com- I ■""V 
1 MISSISSIPPI TAIIV i\nu CArUJllIUll meneing Tuesday. Sept. 13 | * 

Excursion rates from rich delta towns of Mississippi and .\rkan.siv.s on all railroads entering Helena. 
Free Gate at night. Big Public Wedding on Fair Grountls, Saturday, ocptember 17. Five Big Days. 

AUXILIARY MEETING 

The “Showmen’s League” Ladles Will 
Get Together Again in New Home 

Oilrago. Srpt. 3.—Mrs Waltpr B. Tlililrpth. 
ftrealdPi t of Ibo I..idlps’ Auvlliary of tho Show 
■noh'a Ijoagito of Amorloa, liaa aaki-d Tho Bill- 
Ixigrd to atatp tint t''f flr«t mooting of tho 
now aoaartn will be hold Friday ovrning. Sop- 
towbor 0. In tho now rooms of the auyiliarT. 
17T-7P North Cl.irk rir<-ot. Mr« Tliriy f! 
MoIvlUo haa returned from a visit on Mio Jotin- 
ny J. Jonoa shows, binging baofc f'lO.'.o from 
the aalo of tiokets. whirl, will jo to the new 
cldb room fund of the anilllary. 

Six Big Days and Nights. Automobiles Given Away Monday and Saturday. Billed Like a Circus. 

BELL COUNTY *^NIGHT** FAIR, TEMPLE, TEXAS 
6—DAYS AND NIGHTS-6 

Make arrangements by wire to show. Catch show train at Rhinelander, Wis.; or Saturday, Sept. 10, 
Ladd, Ill.; or Sunday, ^pt. 11, St. Louis, Mo. Fixtra car will Ik* placi'd on Mi.saouri Pacific tracks at St. 
Louis for shows and concessions to load in Saturday and Sunday, (let on IwFard. SjK'nd the Fall and 
Winter with a successful show. GOING TO TEXAS AND l^ACIFIC COAST. 

Xpw Tork, Sept. 4—While attempting to re¬ 
cover 111* hat while riding on the roller coaster 
at Stoiligbt Park, John Cahill, lb", was thrown 
from the eoaater and sustained severe In- 
Jiirlet. He fell 3r, feet to the givmnil. II-.* 
was taken to Fordham Hospital, where Ilftl* 
hope was entertained for bis recovery. 

BIG. SAUTELLE'S “PUNCH AND 
JUDY” 

HELD WITHOUT BOND 

PAUL HEROLD Stanton. Neb . .kuj .11 —Walter I.(>einnn 
manager the la^mon tk MeCart Sbows. when 
arraigned at a preltnilnary hearing in eon- 
tieelKia with Ihe alleged Kl.lltllg of l^•m lien 
derson, l oni easioner with the show. 88 years 
of age anil k'lt.wti In fro-nds as ' Tom F'ish ** 
waa hound o\er to Ihe Diatriet Court without 
Imnd It la alleged that I>>emt>n ahot Ilen- 
demon. who died on August Jtl at the Norfolk 
lloanital the show manager claiming that hr 
waa atteniiiti(ig to nnlet the eonc,.s.bmer in Ihe 
tent of the latter, who. l.eeman say«, was In- 
toMeaied and lliit he shot bi .elf ileleiise 

Atlbtirw. X. T.. .Al’g 31.—Fig. Faiitelle, of 
Homer, left Tuesday for Providence. B. 1. He 
Is ho travel thru the F,istein ptates with hU 
Puneh and Judy Fbow, with which he hss Ixen 
M> sucfcEshil in years past. 

*‘THE GIANT” 
Height 7 ft. 8 inches, and 

HABU 
•THE MAN WITH THE IRON TONGUE” 

The only person in the world lifting weiplitB and livinR jiersonB with the tongue 

AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPTEMBER 19 
Will aeeept pro[)ositionrt together or individually. .XddrcHH care of DHKAM- 

L.\N I J, Coney Island, N. \until Sept. 19; thereafter care PAUL TAl'SIC, 
104 E. 14th St., New York (’ity. 

HERON UNDERGOES OPERATION 

James Heron, tressnrer of ihe Walter T. 
Main ifliow, waa operated iin for appendlelUs 
at Igimherlon, N C., (September 3. and is in 
a erltleal cvnditbsi. 

ERROR IN AD 

(’hlearo. Sept 1 —.\n error In the ad of A 
Kimis. l’sI'.I Itelinoni areniie, here and puh 
Ilshed in the Issue nf Hepteiuhw .1. wbb-h read 
.Mot able Ann Ihill with wig nt thirlT cent' 
for aample should have N^n marked fifty rents 
brennid. 

TENT FOR SALE 
eonsistlnK of IS Trueka, Cookinir UtennllN, one inrge Tent, lid ft. diHiiKt-r. asiiio ft.. sIrkisi new. in 
8eal«. etc. For further Information. adtlrt-Mi CHA8. C. PRICE, Farmers’ Trust pra'ib'sli, sii the side poles, 

and Savings Bank. Kokomo, Indiana. w'^rEv wH.nnT"'M'',I:ro 

A Fes'nre Free .Affrsdion. A few oper d**-« ■vnth- 
sn secretsrirs write. For roi||'lite illn.trsttons. 
prists rtr., address A. M HOWb. M-iisgri, itls do. 
14th Stiiet. .“tt. Joseph, Mtswiuil 



SIEQRI8T & 6ILB0N SHOWS 

Start Fair Dates at Broken Bow, Neb. 
—This Wsek Nebraska State Fair 

•t Lincoln 
angora 
FINISH 

Actual 
Value > 

rierce. Neh.. Aus. 31.—The SleKrist & SillKin 
Wiuv\» klujtfU lUeir Uir dates lu>t wnk ut 
lU.iWen Nt'b.. and It crrtaiulv \\j* a 
liii.ii.i ial Ml. . .•Ka. every show rn tli.. ki . ituN 
duinji big bualuies, and the ridea and cuiicea- 
M..iia duiiiK v.«ll. lue Un.ken How 1 j.r i» 
tJiubably lUe beat county lair In the Stale uii.l 
the ureaident of the aaaoclatlon. Mr. 1‘ureell 
who la alao editor of -'Iha Chief." of that 
citv. la well udaoted to All the hoaltlon. On 
'Jhuraday there were urople on the 
ariuuda. and moat all vlalted the midway, the 
alK wa kechlr.a continnoualy buay from 11:00 
a in. to 11 :-'.0 ii.m. Ihe fair tnanagemi'nt 

. . a.emed ao well ples'cd with the .<<leirrl»t A: Sil- 
arl'^.ie SShowa the latter were proffered the 
Td?a7**lor year. 
fall Mit* and ahowa tore down on Friday night and 
drcttea ar ea h'libtl out on Suuday for the I'lerce Couuiy 
reel autuain avt> ^,5 here, and all waa ready to open MoikIuv 
ainaa, night. A m launders lauding as to lights, how 

Two paloh y'er. Cuui-ed disapiHouinient to the cron.la 
pockets, rai. nt- coming to the fair groundt. Yet many rode 
hather - fli. lu-.I the merry-go-rouud. in the dark. Mrs. Harry 
belt. fr. Mi llicka joined here to visit her huahand, ap. lal 

.""'.‘•W* agent. On the run to I'ler.e the -h..w iiain 
!• 1 n* *l*>'’iH-d a half hour at Siaiiion. Neh . and the 

Su.' . * biemla-rs of this caiavan aud thuee of the l.ee- 
?VvW a \r*i * M. Cart .show* Ithe tram of whiili waa 
IJlPiV in car. •b*'“t ready to pull out I had pleasant visit*. 
itiAmg <v)l..ri- I'leree Fair la a three day event, and 
BUrk tod tVi.it.> been running but a few years, yet it has 
Havana Broaii better buildings on the grounds than some of 
ar.d Buff or ’be fairs which have been running many year> 
Pekin Blue and The offlclals are a llrely bun. b. The shovra tear 
Carnal Tan. down . 
Slate color dr- Fair 
tirrd. Monty up f< 
tack It oat sat- ,,|„,vr 
Itfled after aa- j 
aminatken. ' . 

Pa,.J 11.11- 
Tldually. (liJrr ’t" >■ 
ahltped sama 
day. 

A ■■ each 

6 DOZ. LOTS 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

uotd of 12-S3.00 ea 
“30-S2.90ea 

“ “ 72-S2.75ea 

RUSH ORDER 
SEND $3.50 FOR SAMPLE. 
Write for FRF.E Catalog of 

other Merchandise. 

Surplus Clearing House, 
719 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Vemen. Tei . .\ug .31 —tgicaipd around the 
••S.|uare,‘* in Loan iiak. wiili the liveat hun.h 
of fjir iMXMtera yet encoiiniercd this aeaaun, 
the Ninth .Vnnu.il Ijune ii.k Fair came to a 
close bJlurduy night and f; .ra the receipts of 
Ihe rai'uu* *how<. ride* nd eoacessl.ins wir i 
Ii.Kreko i;r..s.’ ihi* »;.ot marked the 
tun lug |M..ui frr to iler bu-locss 

An sDilirax .|'i:irai.tiiic ..n sl... g w.ts in ef- 
fc. t in Hunt Cuiinty nud ihis hc.l down Ihe dit 
I'ljys, a* well ua jjiiip. i..! ei.m greaier at- 
i.-n.ljnce. Tl.e Stale veterinarian and hia a»- 
si*i.iuta vi>iicd Ihi* carjv.in -m.l gave the 
•I...W a ftc k a clean hill of health, t.< there 
waa no trouble In n-..ving th. m J uk I’lilliaa, 
»|.ecl..l ageut Ci-mphell Shew*, was a visitor, 
uni when asked h 'W bcsine-* w.ia with him. 
sii.l: * Just the mnie a* wi'h vnii " Senator 
Sini'h and p.irtv spent a pleasant night on the 
iiii.lway as guests of the maiiigemeut. 

l ie Sunday run fr..m Lone O.ik to Vernon 
I'lsived the longest of the season up to date. 
The show train left Lone Oak at 9 am. Sun¬ 
day and arrived In Vtri'>n M.nday aft- 
c.'n'u.n at 4 o'clock. Some jump, but the man- 
tgcinent la not afraid of expensive move* if 
they tike Hie show into prosperoiu territory. 

Hunrg the week at Ix>ne Oak there wa* eon- 
al.letahle Hines* among fho meml’ers of the 
company, caused by the drinklog water, but all 
are on the road to reo-v-ery. The writer ha.l 
a birthday during the la>ne Oakldate; In ^aot 
the treaty of peace with Gorm.any was signed 
on that date; they picked a r>od date to flv 
Hh It up. Many nice presents w?re ceodived 
nud Ihe writer says U n-as the best "thirty- 
sixth" blrthdar 1 e has had in .years. Jaau 
Ib-Kroko was feeling s.> much bettor .Sunday 
that ho left the hospital and raid «bo rhow a 
few bourV visit in Ft. Worth, hut r^'tarnod to 
T>aUaA for further troatmt»nt and wHl pn»habiy 
r- loin the latter part of the week in Vernon. 

\Vhile some of Ihe tneagementt In Last 
•r. \ i* have been exceptionally pleasant and Hie 
<i..a.!s hive been larg". biKine-c* has been fsr 
I.CI..W normal FoUo-cing the Wilharg-r O'un- 
tr Fair in Vernon this week this show play* 
the KU-ws County Fair In ^‘’•'.art. Ok . week 
,'r .So; lembor .1. and this will be 
I 'k City and Ansdsrko Fiurs; then anjlber 
.•mn bark to .VMlene. Tex., fbr »he 

TixM Falf-HAnUY E. CBANPFLL (Show 

Itcjircsentatlyel. 

LEEMAN a McCART shows 

— ACTUAL SIZE. 3 INCHES. S 

1 Greatest Hit for Fairs and CarnivsJs I 
I ROLL ’EM—ANYWHERE I 
= ON THE LAWN—IN THE WATER—ALONG THE BEACH—INDOORS. S 
S Come in assorted colors: White, with black dots; white, with assorted S 
S oolor dots; also red, green, yellow and blue. One dozen pair In a box. £ 

E PRICE, PER DOZEN PAIRS, $14.40. = 
= Give satisfactory commercial references or send cash with order. S 
~ Sole Distributors for the United States. S 

I BAvKER & BENNETT CO. I 
= 873 Broadway, Corner 18th Street, NEW YORK CITY. E 
Eiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimninn»nm»uiiiiiiimig 

KAGO 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS SPECIAL SALE 

The Famous "Brite Eyes" 
7^ Doll Lamp far short time only 
L Sample, $3.50; Doz., $36.00 

This U the most attractive and the only prac¬ 
tical Doll Limp on the market, and It's getting 
top money all over the country Carnival and 
spwialty men are cleaning up. TOC can do tha 
same. Send for sample and see tiow easy it la 
to make big $$$. Du it today. 

EXTRA SPECIAL—Colonial Lamps, complete 
with Silk Shade. Cord and Plug. NOW $1.25 
Each (Dozen Lots only). 

These Lamps always sold far $36 00 dozeo. 
Place your order early, as we hare but a limited 

i number. 

i\ CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO 
^ ' llafiiifftnftirprt Manufacturers. 

li-ln.. Wig. Miralwil T- mn I Hr- ss llO.M Dea. 
U-m.. Wig. Vlaiabiiu Tiim c d I)m< $13.00 Dot. 

GoRuiiM Cbintio Ba$ket$ at U«e$l Pneot 
IIH-Inch Cupid IVMIs Uk-.s lLa>li. Plain. 

$23 00 per 100. 
Vtrlte tor Hluitraiid I'limlirs fot the live Une 

of fait guu.lt. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
IU4 WALNUT 6T.. . CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Phena: Canal 3830. 

406 North Clark Street. CHICAGO. 

Wi*ner. Neb.. AiiC. V 
Cirt Siiowa moved out of Stanlon. Neb Sunday, 
Augii.t JH. and reached " 
gig-‘mcnt here the tame 
l-laylng another of the r 
Mr. Ml Cart. The wr^th;. 

le evening, and after 
□I ine good *001* selected by 
weather h*a been fiercely hot. 

and nt one Hme last week the thermometer 
n-gl»lered MVl In the ahade. Pruarn'cta are 
bright h.-re for a profitable engagement. 

.Mnung well known visitore at 
Hir-.ld llU'h.n, general renre*entatlve of the 
Sicgrlst -V Slllmn Show*: Joe Cline, ex band 
master of the name caravan. ■*'<1 
Win .$■ kerm*n were guests of ■anfi 
nave Stevi pa vesterdav. '' 1 • rrv left 
sund.iv f-i Mn. . In, M do * 'm.» 
Me will reloln the show on .sepiember lO. "bat 
proved to be one of the m .if enl-va'de a.«'lal 
event* of the •eason tran-nired Sunday, when 
the Sicgrlst -V Silbon Sli. w Ir.iln wa* alde- 
tracki-il at Siaiit-.n for » while and aa the I.ee- 
min A M Cirt tr.iln waa willing to be moved 
The meiiib-r* of bo'Jj troiioe* gn-alv enl..\ed 
xi^itltiir with »»;•• h oiIh't. -V atlillilon t'» 
ttii* liupiip a t‘5t uf , 
under the management of the ever-smlllnc I 
«’ MeCliinc M.iiv Zimmer -and L.eiUe .ktuler- 
*,.n’ renirne.l I div hf r a week* *..|oiuu 
niiiong home fo'k* «nd friend* at Sioux rails. 
>t. L. CM (Show Iteiiresenlntlvel. 

WANTED—Small Carnival 
,-1h Hi.les for week of S. nt. '26. Trteks ou eiwmJA 
\ I Irc-s C s 1. \ POINTR, American Legion. Chat¬ 

ham. New Y-irk. 

WANTED —RAA BROTHERS' SHOW —WANTED 
Tw.i l'lint4tl)ii T- ani, to fealur- nm-l line i i-l 
b-'t _ d *1101.1 voi ,* Amat-.iil save aliinp- Lew s 
lirnues pref-itvl Lit and al-up <mi ii 1’i.iltii-' la 
K If \ .iia Lake Veri-on I'aini n b-i me h'li f- lo 
>'"0 Dirk Harrison, wire Winta-I fur Uie bttl 
fumed Audetio .sigjwr on the reij lui ii-inc H-a-- a 
a . I Wieulrii I'.i'iiwsilens gv with ua Heading 
for the muuev gritliig apuU In O*uiiomi a I T ■-1< 
No grill or eacl'ji.r* Liv« wire* g-• wv ii a real-I'l'fiL 
W. travel in our own cart -'lal -r-i. m a. i.au-. la- 
I •' i| f.ir all We never nii<t a M . lay nighi Psv 
y- ir own wires we piv o'l.a .III a* 4,' wi,. l.» 

II U\\ tianager and Own-'t. vek SepI 4. .Nw- 
U kiU. Aikiii.as 

Jumbo Rumevs, Tanks, Pumps. Hollon 
Lanterns. Mantlsa, Torches, ebx 

lSx30 Griddle .$14.00 
Out Griddles are made of h-avv 

holler Iron. Corners welded. Leak- 
proof. If yon need any of tln-ae 

IfJ goodt at ODCfl don't atop to write, but WIKK your orJ-r to- 
day. We have theae gooda In abw-k and can make imme- 

.|S.7$(tiate altlpmenu. Write for cximplate price list. 
$2.50 WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. IS. 330 t 

Gasoline Stores, 
wire. OasoUne Ilurners. Uke out, 

4- lnrh .$L25 
5- lnch .S.SO 
Jumbo Burner 
(for Gravity) 4JS 
3-Way Teel.. .20 
Hollow Wira. 

Per foot... .05 
, New York City. 

GRIDDLES. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

Pump 

HOW, CHEAP - 
i flag I/.' W ig- 

A H-ft aide wall; 
'I'lM Cook IlmM- 1.1 Can Iv Wheel. 
i4h. Paiwr. Dales. 
I'liiUhiphia. I'a. 

NEW YORK CITY. FOR SAl^E 
finest EQUIPPED BIG SNAKE 

SHOW IN THE COUNTRY 
ft IMhon nrvs SvH Hi aiul Tn»t 1 

»»\V MOIUU-^ .1 \V -I 9= 
GREAT TEN BROS. SHOWS 

Address JAS. E. FINN 1C AN. Maaager. RaUWll, AVWT Merrv Go Round ainl legUbnalt- t'oiiccsslona. 
W. Va., tank Scat 5. 

pRlNEVIItF. ORE. 
W ANT a—'d CiHu-paaKMia 

e B a r d 103 
-*•- - -- 
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FA'.RS m NEW ENGLAND THERE’S A WAREHOUSE NEAR YOU 
Hand-dipped Cliocolate.^ in beautifully decorated Metal Boudoir Boxes (a sensation). Send 75 cents for sample. 

Dolls, Ikaeon Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Silverware, Grocery Baskets. 

AUSTIN, NICHOLS CO., INC. 
^°7bert'^ 6130.^ NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

ScHfdulcd for Home-Con'i-T Criebra- 
lion at Coalpori, Pa., This Week 

r H. C'.'n y. II Hi.aui r tl'f t ■;> »• r Sin 

■ il'iw'I. tin' f .<11.11 <‘ 1. >' "<• -. '<.1 f nr- 
».-:.i..7iit.<’n ";iK ! HR.ll (>1 » it I' •il'l H'lirf 
n... t . . ' Ml.. I. .11 .1'. I . .till-r 
r. 1<|. I.r.'ir 1- . <1. . -In- ^ • r- .'i".! <n' 

A tin .<1 ■ "f III <' I I'< r'r II lll••■.' '•> 1'i !•< I 

|.T • f.ir • H-l . ■ • n- . f •If 
t » ..h, » •li'lf 1 . •!' ■< i .11 ..I'M'.; j 
(IhI.V .11 I.t. "-. ! > ' .. IIIOM .ili k I-. I '• 

I, »I..| -. tii.il liii.lT \i . t-.i.T <1 f.nii 
.tir-rr I .» ft I • • t. in nr-.;.iHil/.i >1 '.il <-ii|ii 
p^nr «\li.l.ii il .n llr« pl. < p f.T .i iiuiii M-r i f ■ 
;ipiir*, i.I.ii tlial tlip nil'. . wp'i* nil n<. k.n;r in j 
ihnr iIh-t 1i»’ rir 1 l■■■n in <-i ’ii .n'l.n! 

|i»n .in. p 111'.”'. T* p n— Ir, lip -ii .il, w.is j 
Nms Pit!mn'i'Iy tnlli'd in four enunl.i''. 

LOS ANGELES “PICKUPS” 

T^m AniT'drn, St i t, 1 —The Torrai.' ** 
I II ta i»rii\e<I a tfoort four dayt I »r ► t- 

rral roiHt>ei“n(*rfc aofl phox u<%ner'. Ketian 
A Nf**4*uwn had the foniiaet for aho"e and , 
roni I'BPidn* and lenKthened the orljtlnal two-day 
ai'lieflule 10 four, with pntfit to all eoD'-erned. 
Two P'Hjd proiiiotirna he!i»ed out. The fie'ita 
haa leen an am i nl <•%♦!.f for the past thr**** 
jeare. ‘Flie <»no Jva^tl eioffd waa hicirer than :iU 
preiiout eomhlned. Keeran ^ N?.*<'own have 
iK-ec li.airucted tt lunke the r.*:JL’ event hiSi:er 
and iKtier tiuiu any pievn.iis. 

K. H. Urulibh, iiienidenl of the Western Vhow 
I*rop*TtIep Bo.. h.iH Im'i n the ;;iieHt t f Mf.*. and 
Mra. <'h;irlea Uft i;.n for the past week, return- 
ioff t<» Kan'ita Bitv via S.m rran* Ih* o. 

Virjril Weity, tnaMirer of the B.ilM>ek Great¬ 
er Show*, ha** quit r«rfiv.in» fi»r a repular 
Ho is now day clerk at the Uulel Shejiu.in 
Loro. 

An onuxual iiutnhcT of l-ahor H.iy (’*dobrtt!<*ns 
are anriouni*‘d thia *Bitl iIh-m* will furnish 
luiHiiieaA for e«-neeh*>itOiera whde wnlllfij; fir 
the o|»eniri(C Southern California fairs.—C. 
M. CASK\, 

LIPPA FESTIVAL COMPANY 

Tdina, O., Sept. 1,—I fo Mpi'ii. at tiie head 
of t!>e Lippa IcBtHal r»>iiif*ai'y. and dirtettu' of 
the Spanish War V**tei.iitH* aii«! Home- 
conilnjt here. In. alt nK wiUi Iti- assistants. 
>\orkini: haul a’d fast in <»rder to <t»nifdete 
arranffi'meiits an«l to have eveiytiling «n perfect 
leadmesR for tite tir.n;; ef th»* ojoiilny gun of 
the event SatUMhiy, .<*pieini»er V>. 

I'he iifTair ;:iVes ev«iy pnoiuse of being a 
l»iir suece ’* Mr. l.ippa h.is eiiira^red seven Iree 
n» ls, an All-Aiii*M it an ban*! and a niiinber of 
«imteati himI pii»nndi'*ns aie n»i’v uiitler way and 
doing lih ely, '!‘he la-t, and a very s»i‘cessful 
4*elebrat ion. iimler H.i*“i*.r 1 i|»pa'*‘ ]»ronitdl*'n 
nr.d Riijdiinte, ua** at .\a:M,let.n. <» With plenty 
of advertining. in p i-imh. hy jniislm liannerS 
dittplayed m •inito', VMt.ih*\v irtsoljy tardi* and 
etreet ear han^jef*, ex* 4d1»*tit iittfndnn-e ex- 
ptsded for the Sj afii'^h \\'.ir Vo!»»i.»ns' ffjtlvi- 
lies, ami all af' o* i.t'ftl v\:th flu- v**n1nr.‘ are 
pMiking foiw.irt! to a * ’''U thtUiL'-^” for e'ery- 
ImnIv. Mr. 1. i»pa n**w In.'**** i i'titrafta for iPitet 
%i]» to *h«* s»»« i»o<l vvt t'k Iti N'iv ♦■mbei'.—Kl r C.Alt* 
SON (ITe'S !U*preseiit.;TiveB 

*‘LUCKY’' MOOHE WITH LIPPA 

J. H. <I ti‘ky> MtM.re. wtll kntiwn a2**nt and 
piddit IIV Ilian, late *1 H i* Sim‘\vs. u 
few w»'eks a'.rn I.e\l the 1 i;<na IVvtiv.il 

vvholi la- I-MUm. foMiieiU* LMiHTel and spe¬ 
cial aK**tit. is tlie in:ii..ii.« tlal Ij»‘.m1. Mr. M'»»re 
i«> h'iidlin'r tMiit.-i mns and otiierwis** as- 
alstina with il.i* adv«'rtisititf in;d st.i^ ne of 
«\«'Mi'‘ for .\iiiei' III i.oLMoit iM.stH aiul other <»i- 
i:.<ni/ati«i»is hv the (••..•op.iry. 

Mm. t.\Ii»erta Clairel Moore, who nntfl a 
Wilks ujs also on the e\eru*!ve ataff of 
♦ t»o Siio'.vs a** soei .j| for se*.eral 
months. l ioK* d wH!i fh.*l eanvnn at T-a\vren* e- 
bare. Ind.. end left f<,r alMUjt h inonth'a vma- 

lo ‘•pi*: t :jt tlie home and as an tiraentlr 
ir.vi’ed ?Me>t of a v»*tiTijr lady friend ton a biff 
fatmi near Cape GirMide;iU, Mo. 

DENVER CRAFTS AND MANAGERS 
IN AGREEMENT 

(r<intiiiu,'<! fr.iii jciite T,) 

pir nil II ■.'« I'irtiirp lu.i' liii.p oi'* nitcr«. Th.- 
n;{i<M iii< It w iH rp.ii lull Tiipsdiiy Diirlit at 
a d^ifi. r p iftHPi-n l.otii* I.pTand. of tip r.m- 
Iirpfft Ima'pr, ll•Il^pKP■ltiIle the macaitprs, and 
A. W. H ii.ilT'n. n iTPiPnllng flip un oii*. I’n- 
tjpr the t'pw arranrpii"'nt ilie Ihtpip prjfia le- 
ppfvp a 0 I'pr 1.-II' inf In waitp. durintr the 
fir»t aix Diontha of ilip year, tieftinoinc >ei>- 
tpml<er 1. and a 7't, jer <ent wage put under 
the pippent mi le d'lriii? the «p<»nd tit m<^>nfhit 
of the reapon for nni.ii'i.tna and atar- hand*. 
For the laat half of ilie vnr the wajr<-a of the 
inolinii |,i'-tnrp ir.a<'l.iiie o|ieraior» will t»p Ul.* 
rhanftPd. No elianee in the wotkinit rr'iditlona 
and hoiira of the three c-rafla I. made. 

The liP'irini; liefore the Srtitp Industrial rora- 
misaioD, «et for April 6, will now be iinner 
rapiir.f. 

I’tider tho now pontrspt the too w-ps for 
vaudfTille theater ransirians will he <5'J “0. and 

TINSEL DRESSES 

-X. 
15cl14cl10c 

40-In. Hoop Skirt 

With Wire Hoop 
Trimmed with 2-in, Sil¬ 

ver, Gold and Colored 
i Tinsel 

EACH 

40-IN. SKIRT 36-IN. SKIRT 

55!'S'J"'.!. »ire hud, 
VCr, Cold and Colored Tin* 
scl. Made of double 
thickness crepe paper 

NUMBER 7 

Trimmed with 1' j-in. Sil¬ 
ver, Gold and Silver Tin. 
set. 

NUMBER 8 =====^ NUMBER 6 I NUMBER 7 | NUMBER 8 

A KNOCK-OVER AT THE WISCONSIN STATE FAIR LAST WEEK 
TINSEL TRIMMING FOR HEADDRESS FREE. HATS U EXTRA 

Terms; One-fourth amount with order, balance C. 0. I). Order by ruml>cr. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO. 509-11 
^Second Ave., MILWAUKEE, WIS 

No. 3S52. Siro. 9x1^^ Indies. 
Cqulpord with 3Vi-Volt Lamp and 3-Coll Battery. 

PREMIUM USERS and 
DEMONSTRATORS 
ATTENTION 

THE “PATHFINDER” FLASHLIGHT 
A high-Rrade (si^e 9x1’. inches) 3 cell. Fibre Flashlight, complete, at 50% 

of its original dealer’s selling price. 
Fftr a tipip only, in ttrdfr to introduce this IMPROVED Flashlisht, we hate eul our prices in hatf. 

SIMPLICITY: SPECIAL NEW FE.VTURES 
A iioii-^Hiit pirnilt flAiliIirlit of llip slmrlrst POt.Struftlon 
No KTLuiin; Ul ui.M-rrHiiii; riuli for rriuutal or liiMrtioii of baltpriea or bulbf. 
•No iK.ini’lK'.l, ij ILI IS or Hlrri. 
No iiiti'lUiiriK'p tu oiiriatp rirn a pliild Ptn work it with pa^p 
liiHpitiofi of iirH L.uilf or liait'iy caii lie done in a jifly. rliminaUiif trouble oaua«d by old alyla 

UirrAii'U pi'ps hTicii tlirnds ar* wmiird vu wruiic or era rariDdril. 

SUBSTANTIAL CONSTRUCTION; 
.Mid« lu Aitliktjiiil aliuM* and rourli uaaxe. 

Kritular Price. Includinc liattcry, I'asp and Lai.N>, completp. Per Doipn.SIS.OO 

SP£CIAL:INTR0DUCT0RY offer for complete outfit PREPAID), Per Dazea.$7.50 
Tirms; 25% Deposit with Ordir. Bililicp C. 0. D. “silTpl?' 00 

Other Styles at Ki^ually Dow Prleea. 

INTERN.VTIONAE B.VITERY CO., - 453 Broome .Street, New York City. 

LOU ENGEL 
Wants Immediately lor Wagon Show 
l)og iinil I’ony Act, Daritone ami Drutnim r for bif? Show liatul, ('towns ami 
C'in us Act.s doing Concert Turn, A-1 Camp ('ook. I’unch and Magic for Sid«^- 
Show, Workingmen all departments. State lowest salary. All included after 
.ioining. I’rivileges for sale. Address LOU ENGEL- Sept: 7th, Marion; 8th, 
Mont Alto; 9th, Greencastle; 10th, Shady Grove; all Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania. 

THE MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS 
('an u.se Musicians, Trombone and Clarinet Players. Good Concert Man or 
Team for tlie ('oncert. Show doesn't ekise until after Xmas. Monticello, Ky., 
Sept. 7; Burnside, Ky., 9; Whitley City, Ky., 10. 

AT LIBERTY FOR FAIRS, CIRCUS. CARNIVAL OR THEATRES. 

AERIAL MAGINLEYS 
\%li1rHnff. Double Trtr>e7P Malp arMt K*«(’h a AiriKla irt for <irruA. Tine all npKi. Just 

fliiitfied flfr )irara’ work In Cuba. AUdrt-ve AERIAL MAGINLEYS, 903 Camp 8t.. New Orloaat. La. 

WANTED For GENTRY BROS. SHOWS 
Musicians for Ticket Kellers and Hand; silso Train Master. Hol'TK: C.ito 
City, Va., Sept. 8th; Greenville, Tenn., 9lh; Newjiort, Tenn., 10th; Clinton, 
Tenn., 12th. 

JONESVILLE, VIRGINIA, FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 14th to 17th 

rooopislorit of in kh.di luu* oo. A. H. MURPHY. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

for oioTlUB picturp thpitei ciiisiriao* $47. The 
old k'pip «j» $ ,i.d $ri.*.0 tPippctiTpIy 

Ftute Liud* who h«>p nrpppd from JoS to So ' 
A W t pk Will, Uliut'F th«. new' IPllp, rp'Pt.p 
Sti 2.-i to ' 17 rp*. iiii'l <'i.pr«tor*’ wa(ps will bp 
ri-duoed fn'iu <4_’ .’hi to t4<>.40 

Syrsci “f. N. Y. S-i'i. !i—t'or.fereneps op- 

twp«u nirui.iK' rs nf li. .il tlipaleio and rpliw 
apniatitfc jf thp tiii'in of alagp (mplpyppi hatp 

rpai'lipo in i-iiiiiplpip acip'-nient on naKi-a aD<I 
Wirkine riHidilienK TliP Ilea B«ki-<1 for fj p*T 

w«-«k n < rp ihan tli«v arp ii cpirlnir ni w, hut ti 

la linderFioHl thp t,-guiiuthTa rtaiilli-d In their 

iici-p|.iaii< p of 4 a. alp It an Ilian that in pffret 

laat year and iiiohinc ndertlona 4n Tarylni: 
fH-rupalinna of Ii"iii pi to 20 ppr opnt. 

MdPh are pt. ilyed to »»cn-iy ns to ibp tornia of 
thp M*t*IpnM-iiT. 

Tlipatripil mii.l'Ians ate willlnp to pliminatp 

fioni iliplr pr<>iHin-d i<<niia-'t ihp claii«p guar- 

Lnti'pint l!.••tn a i-i-rlain iiiunl.pr of wppka’ work 

J pr ypar rp|tardli»a of whpihi-r thry arp called 

uixm lo play for a allow 

Tl.ia I'onipa a* a rompromiap offpr to tte 
nianaeiia aftor t’lp union had iinoffirlally Pt 
pM-p.pil w'illinrnPFii lo t«ki< a ‘.“O to 25 per ceifl 

riit. The npw off-r la piperipd ‘o pave the 

way for a seitlpnipnt of me dlfflrultlet. 

BIG PICTURE MERGER 

iiiijt «l fr«'m length Tt) 

with Nfr»8ri> Inc**, Tourneur, Hedd and 

I.Irhtman. jir** the dire Mr Kjtr. Ib'Ktt 
1.11*1 s*r, iir«*Rid*‘nt: Hurrv Schwalbe. »e<*r»'tar.T' 
trcamirer: N.itban II iJord'i!. «*\cr!|ti\r ceni 
mittee, at.d J. U. Von Hcrbi-rc will renreiM*nt 
the ditttrilMiiot* 

The luirtHtNi* of ih** con<*ollda1 ion la auhl to be 
for flehtinr the in«'vie intcrc*!* >4hiih own iheir 
own htiidiifif. do*!ributiiiir ag*nc|«*a and theaters 
It la a»id to Im* the bigiroNt ronaolid.'tflon e>er 
efTei ted in the tiitu indti-trv Uiilabiin sV Kutr. 
siwnera of the Kir^i National fran« huie for II 
litioiK. will uhow the flmt iilcture I'kiiihI thru 
tlie new riiriibiiiat on ‘Mollr <V** i M:ick Sen 
nett pr'Hliicti#'H. in their new i‘blcairo Theater, 
to oi»en at .Slate and I*ike atreeta about IK 

titber 1. 
Nfr Mchtnian ia uuoted aa a;ivlnir the eon 

polidatioii ito’.aiin the eliiiiitiation of the middle 
nmn. Ileielnftire. he loinl** out, both tlie .X'* 
aiH'iated l‘riMl!U4rm Hiid tlie Tin*! Nalional have 
niMiiitairied ili'itribtitinff ag'iolea. Now* thev 
will lie iiierg»*d into one. with .i tremendmia 
aaving Mr l.iehtnian that the new ImmIv 
ho|iei4 to have *’3eir it d«*iietid«'nt imMltieer Join 

\ tti«'Ntrii'aI tmlilii'atIon inot 'The HilllHtiir<H 
foiblislied an artnle m thia v\eek*a laatir, the 

••iitire eoniieilioii of whbli ta bard to get 
However, the ftorv piv* that .K.iron J. .Ii»nea. of 
44iiie«. Mnirk A* s. h.aefcr. ownera of aeveral 
Metiire hoiini’K in the 1 4»op. In order to aidke 
the i»f ItilaliMn Kata, who will 

eliorflv <»t>eti a movie lioiiae. h.aa ar* 
t;ihkre<| with .^R'-iier Hroa. whenbv he imiiiM 
t'ei for them tlie llmt-riin of I’aramoiint pletiirea 

lor Ihelr ItiHi^eVell Tlie.ntiT, 
\V K Hollander. tuiblleltT manaffer for Ibila 

ban At Katz, talking to Th^ lUlllMairda aaid the 

atorv wna without foundation ur aul»^tance from 

biffintiinff to <*nd. 
"The niana of Malahnn A Katz are all ma¬ 

tured. for their new hoii«e.** aald Mr Hol¬ 
lander "We h.ive the tir’*! nina of Mark Sen- 
rieft, Tnee, Tourneur and othera and own the 

tif^t National frin-hiNi* f..r lllliioU We have 
iMMiki'd nil uf tin* l*ar:itiiourit prodiiet that we 
u‘4k*‘ft for or can ii»«* NV»» are net ilefinitely fur 
three inontha ** 

1x>nk thru the I.etfer I lal In thIa IsiUC. TbOfO 

mnjr be a letter ad'erti‘*ed for yon. 



P ARABIAN 

WANTED 
L B.Holtkamp Exposition Shows 

The Aristocrat of the Tented World 
I’lt Show. Snake Show and Cook House Have complete Pit Sliow, witlt 

ten IK w Hanners. Four Monkeva and other Animals. Will come over to 

real Manaper. Also complete Snake Show. All Connccssions open ex¬ 
cept Dolls, r.aaket.s. Blankets. Good openinB for Mitt Camp, Silverware. 
Teddy Bears, Cand.v, Glassware and many others. Can place .\gent for 

Watchla and Kvans* High Striker; also Ball Game workers. Playing the 

cream of the wheat country. Nothing but red ones. Ten more real Fairs, 

:ill m tite wheat belt. Emma wants Big Snake, wire quick. Piano Player 
( ir I’lar.t. tli.it «’aii double I I. Wir-- Don't write S nj all wires to 

Woodward. Okla., same will be phoned over to Buffalo; no Western 
I'nion in BuiTalo. Moorelainl Okla., Fair. Sept. 12th, 13th, 14th; Supply 

Fair and Ilound-l’p, Sept. l.'>th. Ifith, 17th; Woodward. Okla., Fair, Sept. 

l?lh, l-.triu'd. Kan., Fair, Se- t 26th; Elkhart Big Celebration, Oct. 2d; 
Dodge City, Kan., Fair, Oct. luth; Guymon. Okla., Fair, Oct. 17th; Liberal, 

K.in . Stri ct Fair, Oct. 24lh. L. B. HOLTKAMP, Mgr., this week, Buf¬ 
falo, Oklahoma. 

NOW IN THE ZENITH OF ITS 
MAGNIFICENCE AND PROSPERITY 

Wheels of all kinds 
it on, you are 

No exclusives on any Concessions. 
Just wire and say you are coming. 

We are playing the Connecticut State Fair at Hartford this week, then 
wc start South, and reports say the South is good this fall. 

READING, PA., COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 12. 
ROANOKE, VA., COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 19. 
LYNCHBURG, VA., COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 26. 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 3. 
DANVILLE, VA., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 10. 
RALEIGH, N. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 17. 
WANT A BIG ONE FOR COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 24. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 31. 

WANTED 
For WARNER & DUDDING SHOW 

FAIR SECRETARIES. PLEASE NOTE THAT WE HAVE NOT CLOSED 
YET FOR THE WEEK OP OCT. 24TH. Concessions, hee Acts of All Kinds Suitable for Big Show 

Ow n my Riding .’ei i<.» s, Merry-<Iu-Ronnd, Ferris Wheel and Swings. 

Tliis Show will ho under one tent, just like Toby Snyder’s Show. Play 
nothing hut good towns. No sticks. F'ivc Fairs booked. I’eople, white 

and colored, worked for me before, write or wire. 

JAY WARNER, 1727 Clairborne Avenue, - - Norfolk, Va. 

WANT FIRST-CLASS ELFICTRICLVN TO JOIN AT READING, 
PA. MUST KNOW HOW TO HANDLE THE JOB AND 

OPERATE DELCO PLANTS. 

WRITE OR WIRE AS PER ROUTE, 

The Aristocrat of the Tented World 

Animal Trainer to manage Wild Animal Show, also ex¬ 
perienced Honey Moon Trail Manager, Polers and Chalkers 
Address HENRY J. POLL IE, week September 5th 
Lexington, Ky.; week September 14th, Jackson, Tenn. FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIR CIRCUIT OPFNING OCTOBER II. ROCHELLE. CA.; DUBLIN. SPARTA. 

SANOERaVILLE TO FOLLOW. 
Ail ill a Mtilniiim Jump. 10 iii.h'a IU,.:,.i, x .show, xml CiXic'Xsionx of xll klodi 
orrn. Notlun* ■oUi yrt lUuliiu «",J tni,S‘"!’• l>*m t lot Ixi| puUri »nj 
ki«..Lir» Jixluattrn >ou. Wrllo Kxljy •■.I ft f f-i hie or >m»ll to ^.nWiIrr .VJOrrss 

DUDE CALLIRON. Grnrr*! Oltrrlor, Waynrsvill*. North Carolina. N ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

NOTHING TOO BIG FOR THIS EVENT 
WANTED—Fireworks. W.ANTED—Decorations. WANTED—Shows, Riding Devices and Con 
essions. This will be the biggest sensation ever held in West Va. Reduced rates on a!! railroads 
Address CHAS. BEASLEY, Box 250, care Hinton Chamber of Commerce, Hinton, W. Va 



BURLESQUE WAR BETWEEN THE 
UNIONISTS AND MANAGERS 

ENDS 
(Continui-tl ir<jm jiace D| 

♦wiring th»- f'lr ii- ' ’ -id. ^Thrn 
to h... :ii. M ».!h Ihk ur -jI 

). f:!)!!: "J < r the iro«<t of I'UfU-Mji.* 
»wj ir<iHr<'>H(l in !t, lln« 
I a(f III d d«i II <in lli«' iir<a'".t >.;.d in 

«>n»- »:id ill fi'mid <•»>-<:■» i a for t'lO 
w<lfi.r*- «f • aid >t !■ e'jre% !•» Ijr- 
goui v. ii> aciiT. M a britf aiaiement 
lyivi nog <!«• »H;'aii«>n:" 

111 i;bi <-^1 . It'’ stat»;mi:nt 
"K'jD.** of ll'o lr.t<'n.ailori.l off.'^r* of tha 

Ktarc Ilkods’ and lana' Cuioca harp held 
cijcfarai rc-a dcrlDg »i* pnat two or tl.ror dira 
with th« l.pada of the Columbia and Amorl'an 
Huil'-K-i'if C.r with tho re^ult that oti 
Weill* Mia/ n'oiniiig tlioir d fferen< *-« wa r*- >•••'■ 
til'd. It al*i* iia that if the Inliiratiorial of 
fi'ir* had la*i II In a P‘1-11 ion at the ontM t of 
tha hii-ak to repn-w-nt tha various loajln thru- 
o t ’ha raiintiy tha tri.uMe natar W'ii'd ha'a 
laznn. Tint in ’ha rtraaa of ronditiona that 
iiata ii< i-iiiljr da'* lol< d, rui h as tha Ic mllnr 
of tha f'lluriilila Slid '*':ir aid liartar T lajiit' 
in <'hla»zo and tha dikiulharaas in Jart* y fitv 
and Niwiiik. tha intaiiia’lotial offiaers timk tha 
rcflra aohii'i t up w'lih Die Tsrioiie locila stid 
an i.rranz'inant wa* ms a intlnlv sati>faaiort 
to l>o'h »idai!. A'l.or.jt o*har tl ings the tniKh 
thni'ti'd ‘jrallow rrid' avstam has t>a< n allm- 
Insti'd sn<t ttavi-IlriP rooipantas tnsy now or- 
rsniza lb*-r -.viirkiiiZ rrews wlihotit un a>a. 
tri'isn If 'hay s'J dasira. Thi-re was no r*»iii<'- 
tlcn In salsrli'i, but it is known up- n thl« 
point thare navar has baan any stand tr.kcn bv 
the borlosqua parpla. Thalr yrlevonras, it Is 
asid, ranaa ni-d aartsin damands they ronsM- 
arad ojipramlva and unfair and to n aeit ex¬ 
tant thrra niattars har* bain adVirt. d anil'al ly 
and both cli* tilts will i>‘«uiiio the i loaod ahup 
aystrra at on*a. 

"Whlla tha ( oltimhia and Amarban oHlaial* 
are manifaativ pli:i»aj with tlio outi-oina, and 
are not lioasif'il ah< ut the rasult. thav point 
to the fa'-t tliat fiom the outset they have ad- 
I'arad tr a line <'f d* fi-nsa and offp'iaa In wlih h 
every fiariwin I'OU'^tiiid in bui1i'K<i'ia, tn'i':d- 
inc the caiH-ral offii-ara, the Miiarnta man tra 
nienta. the aM-rnt.va staffs <,f the tarlo'is ivm- 
panlea and ih' iti-rs, as wall ss the Ifllvldnat 
men atd won.in miployi'd ujion tha ataz". has 
atood foiniv at thalr poaiH of doty with n 
datirminsilon tu eo thru to the finiah. F.vpn 
in fara of tha nl: rinlny news of f a dlkastar 
that liafall Ilia two th-atara In Chli-sso, me 
aompanli-a nater fi.Itar*sl, but att-ndad re- 
bearaala on tl «• atari s of those honsaa as tho 
tiothlny lad haptai.ad or thraitapad. 

•'As mat tars in.w stand Ihara axista an 
alfraamant hatw'en the hoada of the burlai-qvia 
I ualni-sa and tha off>l»’" of tha unions wlilrh 
will alimioate any possibility of alitkea or 
lorl outs. 

“Tlia pap<-ra In the tnattar were slzned In 
the offiae of I n Hark, praanlaiit of tha Amar- 
lasn liiirlatsiua A'-aorhathin. I.1 't T-'irkl. B*'n- 
erai counaal of the Culiinthla .^'iiiMamart rum- 
ymny. aat***I fur tha liiirl«-Miua in*ari'*u*. and tha 
dotunn tita ware 1. "ni d by .!< aapli \ Wabar for 
Ibe ni'iaialana. James T,anil>a f .r the sta'’e 
liands and Itnd K llvnlrku ntil T. II. Ilerk for 
tbs burlas'ina Intt ri'Sts.'' 

I. A. T 8 E. STATEMENT 
New TorV. S‘|t, 1.—Wh.n «<■ 'nniilrail of 

James l>-inke. pnahiaiit of the I. A T. S. E.. 
retatiye to tha si llh-im-nt of th.* Iiiirla«.|iia s’ 
nation, ha said "Hat It had b**rn a<‘ti1ad to tha 
sall'fartlon of a'arvlKxly. but ha did not deem 
It BPOisaary to trake pfiillr tha rsmilithins un¬ 
der whiah It was s*'ttla*l. iind that any further 
details conld l>e had fr*>m 'E H. Hark, president 
of The AniiTi'-an riirlt ijiia As-nioiatlon. who 
wsa s prime fa* tor in hrinzlng about the B«t- 
ilsaient." 

A r OF M. <!Tati:\ie\t 
New Tork. Sapt. 2 —Wiian scan la the exeea- 

tir* ofbias of the Amarti-an Ealersfion of Mu¬ 
sicians Joa<‘ph N. W*har. pro«td"nt of the A. 
l'\ of M. Slid. ‘.Mon:: witli .lainaa I.emke, 
presid* nt of t! a !. A T. S. E . an.1 tha Tl ird 
VIee Prashli'M. Itlrhai-d Craan, I attend.'d a 
• ooferer.ae with I H. Haik. praai.bnf of the 
Amrrii r.n Ilttrleeii’a .\«M>clat!on. re.| E d K. 
Ilyalaka of the thiluniida Amns,mant rompany, 
end the nut*-* me <if tlie ronfaranaa w.as satis¬ 
factory to ail p.irtla.s aoreaniel" 

Aak*'d ns to the i-ondilions irn'eminjr tha set¬ 
tlement, Mr. Weber said "t’lere *a r*'ully no 
need of (tninir Iniu that. Stuhre It to sa.v that 
our men iM-ra at*- now free to nraepf liurienine 
«'ii|raKvmenta end evt rrone is s.vtlsfl*si.’* 

81nee the settlamai.t on Wadnasdar aft,moon 
last I/onia Hedalsiilniir. who condnots an 
aiceney In the r«lnm»da Thaiftr E’lildiT'.e. has 
eicned tp n'lniap.tis vi*dln b jdera tor l''.irles<iiie. 
many of tliam fmiiiar iamiara who Ir^ve cone 
bsak to their ol*l e'ii.w to replace tlie piano 
loaders 

AOi ST.'-' ATTni ni-; 
»w York. Si t. T. \t till rigiil'ar daily 

cW.faieta e of SRi ills .ami bt'l|xi-ters on tne cor¬ 
ner of Forty-first str.ot ar.d ■ti'ViTth .stenne. 
at noun toda.r. the liis* iis-inii was n"t as .i-uiil 
oa what the Individiiala Ind dana in tha war of 
puldiaity for itiair various b"n«es ami attiic- 
tions. but 03 tha yatflement of tha l)urlesa,ne 
silimt.oD ar.<i tha pioi.:»'.'ii\a Ealtlannnt of 
other I.rarehes it ha aff*ete,1 by the tera.lj(S- 
tion of the agreement l*etween bousas and 
etaxe empluvees of the leyir , vaudeville and 
motion I'l' tuie h ' ises. and tl>e b*>.vs an'iiousty 
awjiied the iptH-ar.iui'e of M'illij n M Earthy. 
Seeiatury of tlia lutemational BfIVrs aud Bill- 
|M*iars' .Mliam e. ()n b* Ing qn.-' ona<1 r* 'siive 
to the b'i'1i's|iie siliutioo a.s It «ii'Ii*-*l to 
■•eenis eirryir.f Alliaiiee rard-- Mr Me- 
f'ailtiv said "I urn awaiting d ra. il.ifi* to n<>- 
tify tlie areiits rarivii.e the Alli;i- • .sr'a tint 
there has l>*‘i ii a selil ei* nt and t'..nf they t-io 
«« to work in burles<jt;e, an-f as s<s*n s* the 
Word leailics me 1 will advert.se the f-ict In 
The Pilllsiard.'’ 

Wl'Pn we advised seveirl sgents on ’be Co¬ 
lumbia comer of Mr. McCarthy's statement 

Xlic FSillboard 

ROGERS' GENUINE 
26-PiECE SILVER SET 

r ^ 

.00 

PER 
SET 

^ Every piece, includinj? Knives, stain p< «l 
“Rogers’ Nickel Silver.” Every set a 
guarantee slip. 

? I^therette roll, $1.00 eadi (like illus- 
9 tration). Wooden frame box, 50 cents 

Tl each. _ 

In stock at all tunes 

Dolls, 14-in., 16-In., 18-In. 
123^ g Baskets, Candy, Bears, 

|i Beacon Blankets, 
Silk Shirts, 

COMPLETE LINES FOR SILVER WHEa 
g' All at greatly reduced prices. 

at once service 

Onc'third deposit must accompany all orders, balance C. O* D* 

PHONE 
MARKET 

8187 liANtf^ALIlKUU 

SAM 
PREU 
"Mp.” 

187CHhSTNUT Street 
NLV^AIUt. N U- 

WANTED FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS BAND 
Comet. Ilarilone and IViul.Ie It Ratu. Muit b.« able to handle tiandard rauilc. Good a'-OumnkxlaUona Join 
on Hira. M.aitpi«x'titjuiin tlie cause of tills ad. WM. G. MeINTOSH. Bandmastrr, ai aer raute. 

tliey *inc and ail exclaimed In a bieutb. ' Teil 
u« where to go -o woik i.nd we are ready," xi.d 
I't ri in cornea up inc un.auawerid qucHtiou 
axaln; \S’I at ia to beceinc of the advance 
ugeuta of burlesqt'c wbo have hot as yet been 
aiKned tip for butles<iue7 A'o t'ue will dlsiiute 
the fact tliat the actlleniaiit of the biiriesiiue 
battle will lord impetus to i>roducing maiiageis 
to set their sliows under way for their ojier- 
Ings, and from present lialicatlons there are 
nuiiiertiiis sliowa now rel earsiiii; in their open¬ 
ing towns for next Vloo'iay that have liad lit- 
tl** oT 11(1 h.lliiii;, and, ui.dcr existing co.-iditiona. 
will not in ail I'ltluihiliiy id.iy t*' as much bust- 
Msa* as they Wi>i;ld if adtanee agents of uliil- 
ity had btH'D on ’I'P Job siiiH-rvising Idllitig niid 
putting **ut sncill aliiff. However, ll’» not loO 
late e\*'U t'ow for piixlucing ni.in:igers of bur¬ 
ies pie to reallxc tliat iudnstrial conditioris 
lliruoft the country are not condacivc to 
palion-itr** wlttunit advance advertising, and the 
experlfierd m.ineger will do well to take into 
<''insiiicrati*tu wliat the lack of advance adver¬ 
tising w dl mean to liia show. 

I'lxdni ing n>aiiager» 1 ave bad ni'iny lustin- 
able gi.evancca ilt-iing the preliminaries f*r tlie 
oiM-nlng of the se.is*in and this hat prolni’dy 
bad its elTect on them in dispensing with tlie 
s;(rviiea of advance ag*'nis, but aa »e have said 
before, anti we l.ave g"t‘d reasons f >r saying It 
nya.n, tlirre is littl" or no Interest tal en in 
tlie l.Illroom when a siioar's paper <H)mes in 
witlf.ut an r.geiit of the rlmw l*> follow It. ami 
wtat betxaii'm of tne Email stuff is problem- 
atle. 

Ag«i.ts may be a neee.'*anry evil, but the 
'■eholley box" evil will ronlinne to exist with¬ 
out ao’aii'anoe agent, and it heliooves pr*sliie 
Irg managers to g**t 8g**nts on the j**l*, for, of 
the two evils, the agent is the lesser.—.VEI>E. 

CHICAGO BURLESQUE 

Situation Eased Down by New York 
Settlement and Things Getting 

Back to Normal 

rhleago. Sept. 2.—When the newt r*-a<'he*l 
flipsgo that the lalior situation in wbleh bnr- 
I. ,ue li.t*« 1 *■• n a **ntral figure bsd ta-e« sa- 
Ji!--.'d and heitled in New V*>rk there was a 
g*':*'i.il Mgh of relief, ty no manner of me.ifiS 
torfined to either aide In the eoo»r*iver»y 

I. IS the ger.eial ‘■ouvirtlon th t the t* til»- 
ment cf the b^rl-’-upie d.fferenies will 

Ei.vl*ilire the wbcle theatrical situation to n 
great extent. 

GOOD GETAWAY IN CINCY 

Ry the new order of things in burlrsiae cir- 
eles tlie Cincinnati situation lemains practically 
the same .is last seeson ami the liarrier for 
the lii.'l '22 run at the hoiios of both wheels 
raisi'd September 4 to a moat favorable get¬ 
away. 

•Vt Hie (ll.vmi>le Theater, wheie "'K* lly 'IViwn" 
i*r**ke the ice, -Munager ('i'l*>iii'l .s.im ii.iwaon had 
everyihing In apple pie order IMd e Farr ei.d 
his muEiciant ronlintc in Hi** t.it. wi’h Hick 
llrower in charge of the iiai-i*'t>*>iir'ls and J I n 
H'-ker egain -yn deck with his crew of s’ ign 
inecbauits. 

Harry He*lgcs, handling the min.-ig.-r'Sl reins 
nt the Enipreas Theater, also has things in 
spick and span kha[>e. "Ting a I.irg" is the 
American Circuit opening aitraetioc at this 
lious*.. ‘The <.rrhestm is tn charge of George 
Carr; James Me.^rthiir it stage carpenter and 
Charles Rams ireaserer. 

IN BOSTON 
Roston, }*ept. 1 —The wire staling that pe.ii-e 

had b*'in det laied In Hie hurl'wpie rouiioM'r'<y 
t'jme into Buntoa WesiiuMluy night aud was re- 
reived ut I A and Miiihiaiis' I'liion hrail 
quarters with ebeers from thi-lr ai*'iiil>er>hlp. 
Tlio high tension umlir wlileh the Union men 
have laen w**rklng f..r Hie past few weeks 
dissplieait'd In a flash, pi.d |ilans weie Irame- 
diutely s'.iiied to enll in nil Hie "unrair" uo- 
t.res nla.iit Hie iily. Tlie Two iiiihins are doing 
eteryllong iMj-sdile to el*'jr thv way that tha 
three |iiirliw|iie ho'is*-*, WaMion's I'asino, Cay 
ely and the fli wsid, may <ipen I-aleir itjy 
wiHioiit -in oti«lu<le In Hielr w v In fart the 
tiiiiuna are doing ever.vHiiiig |His-iIiU> tu make 
the starting of the new si-ason at ihes,, Iious*'S 
all Hiat eoiilil lie resir <1. tiius liringlng to an 
end waat would have develois-d lino a bi'<"r 
warfare lietween Ihr tiurli.|»i|iie m.inigers and 
Hi*'..ler eropl'iyei'S. Tislay the regular stage 
«r*'ws are baek to Work at the tliiee Iiiir|es<|iie 
houses hanging tlie shows an*] mnki'.g r*'ady fur 
the <r'<ning M'lndiy. Walilpin's F.isino will 
ojien with "Bits of Br* idwsy,*’ Hio Gayeiy 
with Joe Ilurtig's big show and Hi** Ilowud 
with "'The Raepmakers.” 
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“GET TOGETHER" AT HIPPO. 
DROME HAS BUT TWO BIG 

FEATURES 
(Continued fmm page 5) 

■J hese acta are really big, enlisting tb« tervlees 
I'M'i al'Iy of 1(J0 iKople. Five sets and s eomedv 
j'Kture make up the tialao<s of the show Tke 
I'erfornunee started on time and nnishi-d *at 11 
o'elmk prompt, moving with relerily. save foe 
slight wails t aused by changing si enes for dif 
ferent arts. 

"The Toreador." a two reel comedy Dlciur* 
with Clyde Cook starred, ojien*.d the show Thli 
film was genuinely funny and g*.t a whirlwind 
of laughs It waa followed t*» Bower's Ber 
forming Klephanla. These huge beasts were s' 
lug hit. They did a shaving t* ene and l)aM.baU 
game, and for a finish the shimmying elentians 
l*ei formed. •*'•■*1 

’I".*” Juggling ape. lal. 
ly folIow<>d. Their d ig supplied some gu.sl .um. 
edy, hut a maj-veluiia crow that rauaht hails 
and clubs thrown to It wsa the hit of the a< t 

Kerry Corwey came next in his must. al art’ 
He waa brought on in a ramshackle train for 
an effeitlve entrance. He played the b<'ilg m 

me<hanirtl eoutraptlon like a xylophone, and fin- 
ishi'd with hla musical picket feme. This was 
sirvfi'hed entirely armaa the atago and made s 
aplendid finlah for bis act. Corwey la a fine 
artist and mingles go<jd comedy with bis mu-ie 
Ile scored heavily. 

The first half of the program was elused 
with "The Thunder-Blrd.” This la a bailer^ 
«n Aaiec suhje* l. devised by Veia Kokina and 
produced by .Michael Kokine. The siencry and 
rostumii were done by Willy Bogany and are 
most elective. Tlie prlucltial dameit aie Ko 
klne and Kokina, backed up with the usual bal¬ 
let easemble. Thla number is too long, if 
fifteen minutes of It were whittled away it 
would be more interesting. Fokite locks a hit 
fat for a dancer and did not diatilay the agilitr 
and finesse which one looks for In graduates ..'f 
the Uua-ian a* bool of dam log iKokina did Ih-iJ- 
ter but duea nut rank with the great prima bal- 
lerlnat. The pictures made liy the ensembe 
Were moat colorful and eye-flUmg. There w ,s 
plenty of movement in tho ballet and the mus.c 
waa excellent. While the writer did not make 
not# of the running time it imiiressed him as 
being inordinately long. There it little doubt 
that a ahortenlng of the ballet will improve it 
Taitly. As it waa it pleased the audience and 
sent the first half of the pnigram over with a 
big smath. 

The Kive Kaeths oftened the se*-uod half. The 
program states that (hla is their first American 
appearam-e. This la an accordion act. They 
opened with aele* tions from ‘‘Martha," played 
oa a miniature stage, aet with a Dut* h eca-aitpe 
end garbed in native costumes. They then 
played a medley of Feist songs and finished a 
fair bit. 

Bert Levy then Introduced his familiar sketch¬ 
ing act. It ia In no wiie dlCfercnt from whit 
be has done in the past, and he still whistles. 
Ha started with a picture of Harding and fin¬ 
ished with one of Wilson; In between be ran 
Kisiaevelt and some comedy sketches. Levy 
leant to the surefire stuff and iba audience ate 
It np. 

The ebow dosed with the Ice ballet, ‘‘The Bed 
Phoss." The Slory revolves I’.Kvot a pair of 
red shoes which are calculated tu make a dan- 
*'er of the one wbo wears them. 'The scene ie 
laid In a Uutaian village |a the depth of win¬ 
ter and Isler ablfts to an l<e palace. Both 
xets are striking. The corps of skaters ia headed 
tiv Charlotte, who wi-ars the coveted red aboet. 
If anything, th'.i tterling artiste hat Improved 
since her last apuearanre here. She is grace 
Itself and the audieni-e gave her a welcome that 
she well deserved 

Katie S* hmidt te also in the ballet, but ahe 
had little to do. tho she did that little well. 
Howard Nicholson and Paul Kreckow are the 
princl|ial male skaters. Nlrholaon did some 
amazing stuff of an acrobatic nature and Krc' 
kow, skating principally with Charlotte, ak.ile.l 
aiilendidir 

"The Red Shoes" made a great finish for the 
show. .\n Ice ballet Is no longer a novelty at 
the nipp>idrome, of course, hut It csn only be 
seen in that place, and this one U Just as flee 
as those presented there before. 

^ Perscnallv the writer do*'a not think thit 
"Get Tnceiher" comtiares with the spectacular 
piecea which have formerly been seen it the 
Hlpp'slri.nie. There is a thrill In seeing the big 
stage packed wHh people, singing or dancing, 
as the c.jse may he. whl.-h is la<-klnr in this 
pr<v1ucHrin Each feature of the entertainment la 
g.t.d. of Its kind, tiut as a whole It does not 
begin to be the old style *>f Hippodrome show. 
It Is ciinceirahle that some may like it better 
than the other ahowe and the cutting of price in 
half msv attract Mg business, hiif after all is 
s.ild and done It |s onlv a hig vsuderllle show, 
and as s'i'h will have to compete with the best 
of the varief, -huws aroiiril town. The old 
style of show hn*l no oimrietltoe, and man.r of 
IIS will hat« to see It pass. 

FITZPATRICK IN NASHVILLE 

"N’astullle. T*'nn., had quite a distinguished 
vis.lor .s«-iti'nib,.r l In the person of J. F. KHz- 
p.'itrlek. advance representative of the John 
Itol lnson Clr* I's." writ*-s W. R. Arnold, who 
resides there "Mr Fitzpatrick asid the John 
Bo'ilnson Circus lias li.-en enjoying a splendid 
run *>f l>t|sln*-wi in Siilte of th*' depression ail 
over the eoiiiitrr. On the sli vv'i luurney thru 
Virrinia aud West Virrinia It pliv*-*l to Mg 
t'lisliiesn .it ptseHeaiiy erer.y sl.siid oiir parade, 
this lie ng the niilstaidlng f*':itiire tif Hie large 
i'Ir*iis, is lietter ami g**'Sler Hiill heietofore. 
'I'his Vss Mr. FltspsteicV'S fral vl-ilf tu .N'a«h 
vMIe Hiiring Ills stay he gain* *1 ipiBe a h'>«( 
of filet.ds among the various eilll'irs sn.i n*'"*- 
paper n on on the Nashville new«pn|ieni." 

Tiook thru the lo'Her I.lst In this issue. Tliere 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

$15.00 
PER 100 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
Including trimming for hair. Largest variety of colors. Immediato shipment. 

EDER MFC. CO., 415 THIRD ST., MILWAUKEE, WISC. 
$15.00 

PER 100 

I 
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Gloth Exposition Shows 
-LOOK FOR LIST OF FAIRS- 

GARR0LLT0WN,PA.,Sept.13-17, Day and Night Fair I WANTED 
JOHNSTOWN, PA..Sept. 19-24 Special inducements to Whip. Complete 10-in-1 outfit 

BEDFORD, PA., 27-311 
More good Southern Fairs to follow. Show positively will stay out until Xmas. Address all communications to 
MGR. JOSEPH GLOTH, Indiana, Pa.,’week Sept. 5. Then as per route above. 

COICESSION MEN ATIEITIOII 
For fairs this s(‘ason you will want quality chocolates, 

flashy boxes, b<‘st of s(Tvicc at reasonable prices. Send one 
dollar and we will send you, prepai<i, a sample of the following: 

Leader....16c Ten Ounce Show Girl_23c 
Whipped Cream Special _22c No. 108_34c 
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar_$4>00 per case of 250 

••A TRIAL IS WORTH WHILE*’ 
Complrtr price li»t and catalog on rmfuest 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. Main Street ST. LOUIS, MO. 

lOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION 
Just finished successful enKapement. Wisconsin State Fair, Milwaukee. 
Wis. Now playinA Indiana State F'air, Indianapolis, lnd„ followed by 
Louisville. Ky, State F'alr; Memphis, Tenn., Trl-State Fair; Birmingham, 

Ala., State Fair. Weeks of Ociohv 10th and 17th, Show will split, play 
Troy, Ala.; Lagranpe, Ga.; Andalusia, Ala. Half of Show still open for 
week of October 17th. Then come Havanna, Ga.; Valdosta, Gainesville 

and Jacksonville, following with I-^ast Coast and Cuba, with Tampa and 

Orlando, two big ones, in February. Concessions open at some of the 

above. 

Wanted Athletic Show 
Will furnish complete outfit, except mat. 

Morris & Castle Shows 
Fairbury, this week; Watseka, ill., next week. 

ROSE O'NEILL KEWPIES 
THE KIND THEY TALK ABOUT 

Kowpies are d<>ul>le dipped and painted in seven colors. 

$29.00 per 100. SILK PAPER DRESSES, $6.00 per 100. 
Write for Catidog. 

UNITED NOVELTY &, GAME COMPANY 
1KW-11 SYCAMORE STREET, ----- CINCINNATI, OHIO 

TRENTON THEATER 
MANAGERS ARRESTED 

(Cotiued from page 6) 

looked upon as a mere farce, as Director Ijs 
Rarre has said that the managers can only t>e 
fired fl for such offenses. 

Charles C. Ilililinger, owner of a ehafn of 
moTle houses, in ji>eakiDg of the “blue"’ lawfc 
says: 

•’There is one fact that the critics of SUndny 
theater open’ng seem to have lost sight of. and 
that is that ice-cream parlors, aoto supply sta- 
tiling, cigar stores and other places have no 
more right to reni.ain open on Sunday than th«, 
theaters. Rut I fall to see any howl going np 
from inti theater people regarding this state 
of things. As a matter of fact, 1 know many 
tery weli-intentioiied peojile who have no hes¬ 
itancy about going into such stores on Sunday, 
but they are raising their hands in holy hor¬ 
ror at the thorght of theaters remaining open.” 

Members of the ^fuslclans’ Union at a meet¬ 
ing last night demanded double time for play¬ 
ing at Sunday shows. This price, they say. 
has bees stipulated .and they do not intend to 
agree to another. Managers of the theaters, 
however, want to pay the musicians time and 
a half, according to members of the union. 

The double time pay was agreed upon by the 
musiciers, they say, as proper compensation for 
such work Sunda.vs, about a year ago. Tliis 
notion was taken in anticipation of Sunday 
allows. However, the musicians will play to¬ 
morrow, and the wage proposition. If not set¬ 
tled prevknsly, ■will be a matter for discus¬ 
sion at the meeting of the union a week from 
tomorrow. 'Hiey point out that the theaters 
are charging the increased holiday admission 
prices tw Sroday shows. 

MARYLAND THEATER OPENS 

Cnmherland, Md., Sept. 1.—The legitimate 
I theater season opened here August 26 with the 

Cobnm Minstrels as the first offering. The 
show did S. R. O. business. Manager Frederick 
P. Mellenger haa booked some of the best at¬ 
tractions on the road for the sea.on, including 
.tllce Brady in ‘‘Fonever .4fter,'' Jane Cowl in 
•‘Srallin* Thru,” Guy Bates Post in ‘‘The Mas¬ 
querader” and "The Greenwich Village Follies." 

The theater crew and staff at the Maryland 

are about the same as last year. They are as 
follows: The Mellenger Brothers, managers; J. 
B. Jenkins, ticket seller; Kagar Flurry, moving 
picture operator: R. V. Rice, advertising agent; 
Robert Mellenger, chief door tender: Richard 
Rechline, chief usher; Charles "Eddy” Sanders, 
stage manager; Cleveland N. Bramble, props.; 
John Ehbar, stage electrician; Raymond Britt, 
chief flyman; J. Thomas tong, assistant stage 
manager: Ernest Wolford, George Oss, Brad- 
fort Twlgg, stage workers, and C. C. Chandler, 

stage door tender. All from I. A. T. S. E. 
Local Xo. 25S, Cumberiana, Md. 

MILLIONS FOR AMUSEMENTS 

New Orleans, Sept. 1.—During the fiscal year 
Just closed I.x>ultiana spent ^tS^»,72.^.906 for thea¬ 
ters, concerts and cabarets, according to a 
government report Just issued. The amount 
received from the leasing of motion picture 

I Aims was Jfl.OOS.lOS. 

FOR 

DOLLS 
SEE 

REGAL 
Doll Mfg. Co,, 

1SI Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

GOING DOWN 
16 in. 6 STYLES, - $10-00 

»' R' i 6 DOZ. 
Wood H M TO A 
Fibre 

19-in. Large Marabou Dress - $15.00 Dol 
lO-in. Plaster, best made - - $ 5.50 Dm. 

Case lots only at these prices. 
Save time and money. Sample, $1.00 

New Price List Just Out 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS, REGAL DOLLS 

C. PRICE 

I 

1 

WANTED Morris A Castle Shows WANTED 
DIVING GIRLS PLANTATION PEOPLE 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. NO EXCLUSIVES 
The folli'ielng people tr* rojuietinl In write lUpPT ITineon, iti*e maniser: Benry Payne and 

wiA. r'ola Sietere t'trlnflx-an. Kor.t and wife, t]«niee .tiiery and wife. Ctrl Broussard. Buddie 
Wtlaht and Mable Tlmmai. also Julia Bumnivhs \V ANTKI>-Hawaiian Show. Have outfit, ban- 
n<-rs lop and all .Mnipble. ready In art up. W.ANT twn or more Panrers, Man tn lake charga and 
Steel I'lavr .All ntli.>ra addrrsa MANAGER MORRIS 4 CASTLE SHOWS. Flirbury. UK. week 
Seat. »; Waittka. III., week Sapt. 12; Cape Girarjcaii. Ma., wttk Sept. IS. Sltow will be out kU 
wm.or. 

WANTED TALKER TO HANDLE FRONT 
OF HIGH-CLASS GIRL PRODUCTION 

EtU Lnulia Blake, wire, rare WORTHAM'S ALAMO SHOWS. Mobtrly, Mlaaeurl. 

WANTED AT ONCE for BALANCE OF THIS SEASON AND NEXT far 

CAMPBELL BROTHERS’ Trained Animal Circus 
Two Talktiig ririwi.a that ran .in onici-rt lurn. or Teat-.t that (k>ea rlowBlng and .■onceri turn. Muslriana 
nantecl aa (olkiws. Dnr Tuba Iho TrurnHniii-a. one t'lailnei. one roriiet. rule Baritone and Trap Urummar. 
Miow will lurnisii llass Itruui Ibhir MiisiiUna write or wire as per muiew Slop and rat on Tullman rats, 
t'nly aoher pr.,p|r wanUd. lioutr. lilliuau. VL. tk-pL 7; Bartoo. 8; Lyndonvllto, 9; MorrisTlUe. 10; Swan- 
bw, IS, su VremunL 

AMUSEMENT CO. CHARTERED 

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 3.—A charter has 
been issued by the Secretary of St.ite to the 
tirange .Amusement Company, of Orange, W. 
Va. The capital stock is $10,000. The in- 
rorporatora are: Henna Hendrick, P. R. Hen¬ 
drick, Tilden Hendrick, J. R. Hendrick and 
Wade Hendrick, all of Orange, 

“RIGOLETTO” FILM 

And Music To Tour as Road Show 

Loa Angeles, .Aug. 30.—The production of 

grand opera in motion pictures marks the tre¬ 

mendous progress of the cinema in the world 

of art. ••nigolelto,” well known and widely be¬ 

loved theatrical operatic aurcess, has been 

filmed by the Jupiter E'ilm Company of Italy. 

The preview of the picture, which la in 
nix reels, took place resently at the .Ambas¬ 

sador Hotel, Iaw .Angeles, and received a favor¬ 

able reception by a aomowbat critical and 

sophisticated audience. 

Tlie Iloymane Super-Film Company, which 

controls the American rights to the production, 

(Cuutinued on tiage 100> 

1014-10U Central Ave., CINCINNATI. OHIO 

CONCESSION MEN, ATTENTION 
HERE YOU ARE. 

THE BIGGEST MONEY MAKER. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
$1.50 per thousand 

F. O. B. Chicaso. 
ALEXANDER & COX CO.. 

Otde^tn^Westen^Avenutfc^^^^CiHCAGO^LU 

WANTED 
OCTOBER 27. 28, 29. 

A CARNIVAL COMPANY 
TUB LIBERTY COUNTY FAIR. LIBERTY, TBXA8. 
wants a Carulval i'onipai.y and Mcriy-Oo-Bound. 
Three big days. Lots of people. Write or wire what 
you have. C. A. CUAMIIEKB. Liberty, Texas. 

RANDOLPH COUNTY OLD SETTLERS’ RE¬ 
UNION Huntsville, Mo., Sept. IS. wants t’oncesslons 
and Irfitimate Slinws. Always have big crowds. C. 
C. S.WOlSOM Iluntsvllle, Mlnnnirl. 

SACRIFICE SWELL MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, in 
glass top cases. .Also life aixe Figures, suitable for 
carnival or pernmneut placei Beal bargain. SHAW, 
Victoria. MlssouiL 

I 
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DEA’^S 
In the Profession 

to;eibfr durini; their tixleen yeir* oo the 
•tiise. Sime lltll. »li*n tin-y ci(.>»ed with 
"The Man vo the IVi " they have been in 
Stwk. Inlermeiit wa« in M. JoM'ph. 

TOYE—Dorutliy, 34. »ell known on ihe <on- 
rert rta'e and in vaudeville at a voi-alikt, 
died September 4 at l:o< heater. Mum., I'dl w- 
Inf an O|veratioo. She wta a mcaifal ptvaliicy 
who <'Ot]Id nine tenor and aotuano. 

AKBRES—Henr.v G., romposer of "Hallelu¬ 
jah, "loxeneitr' vud "Ad.eui txt Sehuher!,'’ 
aud lone ■ . ,e orena »• at tie T»-iiiiile of Hrael, 
Far Ko<'kavva.v, 1. I., died Aii|; .»t at ti.e 
home of h,> .-on. L»'<u Aiidn a, .North Tarry town, 
X. y. 

BARON J ...ua. dirt-tor of the Winter G r- 
den, Beii:u, 'le, luany. well known to a:'. t> :ij>- 
pearm^ ;ii fin.-ojo-, died July* IfT, 

BESNUTT— Tj: .. k;.w.th the W. It. 
Coley Giea . r r " , who waa rli’t uii<i 
w^iuhded a I. w v-*-* ..a a,;o at \Vov».]iaud. K>., 
died -ku.viet IT at < o: ii. Ky Hi- remaint 
were ehi; i>ed :» k.e motloT m llpji>klyu, X. V. 

BRISTOL I ra-k I. , f'lrii.t-r earnival owner 
and mauaiiif ol •(■..ptta. 'he Doll Ijd.v,” at 
the time of her a. ' ,<IentuI death in Kankakee, 
1)1., a few y-ar' j.' •. d ed re eiitly at h a home 
In Chi' ca. wli--e he »a» ii.y real e-tate e\- 
perr 1 LI ‘ : il - *- wore . ondui ted at the 
reaiden'-e. 4t>;T <irat..l It'" d , by the Klk«. He 
la aurvived tv h.s mother, >La Jesaie Brlatol, 
and a. iv: a. A. t'. F't aud Mra. T .ra Han¬ 
lon, and a bf 'her. Lew K Itrlatol, who tonr-'d 
t!iii m-jntry. I'n’ and and .kuatjatia with "Lit¬ 
tle HilJ' and • Napi'h-on.'' babe e1er>hant and 
ff.mo-iB .'i cr .nree. The de<e.ia.d was a mem¬ 
ber of the Kanaaa City (Mo. I lardite of B P. 
O. K. 

BCSKA—J WinSeld. ~i4. well known In the 
profeas.on, died at A'teu 'a. Me., .ku;- st ]n. 
after an I'lr.eas of several moLtlia. He had 
been in the transfer btisinpaa for 34 years and 
was rdnae.ted with the Comlque Theater in 
Auguata. 

CALKINS -rharles Tteadell, teacher, con- 
du'-tor and comi-oaer of music, died at Boston, 
Mass.. August 3s, after an illne*s of several 
montha. When taken ill the deceaaed "wa an 
official and pr-fe-fir of music at the .klabamn 
Technical Ins'itute. whl b pivat he had held 
for seven years. He was head offieer of the 
Alibatna Fe<ler.'.tlon of Music C'.ub«. ilia widow 
and one sou survive. 

CASTLEBERO—.toreph, fit, prominent busi¬ 
ness man of Baltim-are, Md . died .kuguat SO of 
injuries re eived when he was cauirht between 
The eleva'or and the wall of the shaft in the 
apar’ment in w’li.h he and his wife lived. 
The deceased ow-i,eij a controlliiijr interest In 
three larse pl-t-.re tlieaters. Siirv'v.ng are 
his widow, two sons and a daughter. 

LINDE—Uoaa, contralto singer, died Sep- 
truibt-r 3 at tiiadatoue, X. J. She was 4** years 
old aud tile widow of Fiaok Wr.gnt. She came 
to New iurk fioiu PitiaburK, I'a . in lsr>s and 
kai.g for one fear in ibe Mount Morris Baptist 
tTi.;ri-h, then tor tea .veara In Hr. I'arkliiiiat » 
• linri h ou .Madi-on avenue. She Hludievl a.'r-iad 
and toured Ibe .South as co star with Idllian 
.Nordoa, -aiig in the liiliuoie lom erla iu N> w 
kork, and with other stars. The fiiueral was 
lo .'I Moiolay at tllad'lone. Tlie hiii«er la sur- 
Vivtd Ly a brother and sister. 

MARTIN—Vnna. 37. an a< tre«s, died a idden- 
ly in the Hotel Vemlig. New York. August 37. 
lb r parenis, who aurv.ve her, reside In Chl- 
vago. 

MLDOCK—Charles, of the Flektra Toy tnd 
Ndve.iy t'o.. luc.. Nevv Y'ork City, died Augist 
lb at bis home. 38 Claremont avenue, that city. 

IflNNELLl—Crank I*.. .11. the well-known 
l'l•-aI^l■al in loager of the firm of Minelll Bros., 
d.ed suddenly August 3*8 at hit home in I^la- 
ware, (J. Funeral aervii-es were held Septem- 
lo-r. 1. He IS survived by his widow and two 
V li.ldren. 

MULLINS—Peier. one of Ihe performer! at 
the li'odeo held at Ker'ville. Tex., recently, 
w IS killed when be dived into a shallow pool 
and struck bis head ou the bottom. 

ORR—Wal’er. road >-bow manager, died at 
the cottage of hia brother, Harold, Wolf I-ake, 
.Meh., August IM. following a lingering illness 
caused by the "flu.” He was Iwirn at W^i- 
kegaa. III., and was about 34 yeart old. Among 
the attractions Mr. Orr manased were "Bright 
Eye*." “Come Along. Mayy,” and "The Mil- 
lion-Dollar Doll.** Funeral »ervlces were ton- 
ducted in Muskegon. Mich., under the lus- 
picet of the Elks* laalge, and the body shipped 
to Waukegan for interment. Ills father, Har¬ 
vey 1). Orr. it a widely known producer, for- 
nie-ly of Chicago, but now located in New 
York City. Besides bit father a atepmother 
and brother aiirvlTe. 

PINKERTON—Mr*., mother of Earl Pinker¬ 
ton. colored electrician with the “Broadway 
B.iatna" Company, died in Xathrille, Tenn., 
Auguat 33. 

RAY—Harry (Whistllngl, an Itinerant mer¬ 
chant and an accompll.-hed operator of tin 
whistlea, whl- h he has demonstrated and eold 
thriioiit the country for the past eight year*. 

VERNON—Howard, a veteran of the comic 
opera stage, died at Melbourne, Australia, dur- 
icg the latter part of July. He supported 
many opera stars. V.rlor Prime, well and 
favorably known pantomime comedian, la a 
aoD of the deceased. 

VOISON—tlabriel. faniona Frenrl, aviator 
and one of the pioneers of flying, was k.iii-d 
St Jtivlsy. Franee, September 1. Volain ; nd 
one passenger were flying at a very low alti¬ 
tude when their plane struck a hedge and 
crashed. Both were killed. 

YOUNG—Mrs. Mattie, colored, a sister of 
Chsrle* Y'onng. well known in the profaasion, 
died recently. 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

BRaDLEY'-PREVOST—Joseph Bradley and 
Gtatritre Prevoat, both member* of the big- 
time vauderille act. "The Santos and Hayea 
Revue." were married at Y'ouugstown, O., 
September 1. 

GAIXENXH O NKILb—Capt. Jean Gallenne. 
of Ibe Krem-b army, a world war veteran and 
1‘ari* art student, and Kuse O'Neill, artist, 
writer and “mother of all the Kewpie dulls In 
the world.” were aeoretly married at New York 
several weeks ago. This is the bride*s third 
matrimonial venture. Her annual r>yalties 
from doll makera and iiubllshers ire Bald to 
b« $50,000. 

HABUl.^.MrRPnT—William Harrlt, treasnr- 
er at the Empire Theater, New York, and Mar¬ 
garet Murphy, of the Tys->n Company, were 
married August 13. 

irrDGIXS-M.kBTlN—Johnnie nudgins. Tom 
Siillivao’a colored comedian, of “The Monte 
Carlo Girla.” and Mildred Martin, formerly of 
tjointard Miller's “Darktown Scandals of 1831,*' 
were married In Baltimore, Md., August IS. 

MARSnALtrRITCniE—San! Mseshall. with 
“The Santos and Hayes Revue,” and Adele 
Ritchie, with the same company, were married 
at Youngstown. O., Septeml>er 1. "The Sintoe 
and Ilayea Revue*’ was the headline attractloo 

and New Zealand, appearing under the nauie 
of Ivnight Slid Ituutiiig. 

To Mr. aud Mia. John Zlatkovitcb, of hol'a 
I'niii'd Shows, on August 18, at Shawano, Wis., 
a daughter. ' 

To Mr. and Mr*. E. kV. White, of I'hatia 
nouga, Tenn., a daughter. August 31. 3lr aa<l 
Mra. White were formerly with Ihe Biiigllng- 
Bamuiu Circus in a high perch art. 

To Mr. and Mra. K. .M. Crawford, of Akron, 
O., a iwm re<-enlly. Mr. Crawford for many 
year* baa been associated with the Fiber A 
bhea enlerpri-es, and I* at [ireaent builnets 
manager of the Grand Upera Houte, Akrrm. 

To Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Allard, at their home 
in Dullaa, Tex , an eleven-pound girl, August 
*34. The parents are members of the Henry 
Roquemore Ylusical Comedy Co. 

DIVORCES 

In the ProfeMion 

Bemelce Hughe* lA>itch was granted an abso- 
Inte divorc* from Itaymund S. loeiich re<'ently. 
Mr*, l-eitcb It connected with the W. 1. dwalo 
Show Co.. Xo. 1, playing the Suuth. 

Mrs. Harry H. Fraree. wife of the owner of 
the Boston lAmerican loeagnei Bs'-eball Club, 
also a theatrical manager, it seeking a divorce, 
a<-ru«lDg her hu'band of mls'ooduct. 

Sibyl Fagan Bardin, noted whlttler. his been 
awarded a decree of divorce from Eugene P. 
Hardin, screen actor, in New Y'ork City. 

Mrw Era Heavier, whose stage name la Eva 
Puck, was granted a divorce from Aaron Keas- 
ler, booking agent. In Mineola. la I . Septem¬ 
ber 1. and given custody of their nine-year old 
daughter, Teiretta. for whom |IO a week la al¬ 
lowed her malntenan''e 

.Mariam Haynes, motion pi.-tnre actress, was 
granted a divorce fn>m Brant’y Haynev. former 
aviator. September 1 in .Mineola, L. I. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Cunlinui-d from page 17i 

s'atcment that the film eost $3.1T.T<><| 0o9 

critic said It would be more Interesting to 

read the itemired details of this account than 
watching the picture. One method of publicity 

Is the sending of a letter to many men— 

prominent and otherwise—In a woman's hind- 
wrltlng, making an a<sIgnatioo. the contents 

of which would cause havoc in the home ocn- 

pied by a jealoua wife. The Stoll offlee has 

taken exception to tbi* form of advertising. 

COIL—Emery, husband of an English actress, ' 
was killed .kug'jst 34. Coil was one of tli* 1 
American ofTcers to co down with the ill-fafcd 
R-.34. which was destroy..! at Hull. England, j 
He was seco-.d in comniand of the Americ.vn , 
aviator*, holding the rank of 1 ieutenant Com- 
mshder He wa* born in Marietta, O. His 
widow is a native of England. 

EUBANK—Hr.rry H. itVhi'ic). a veteran 
camiTal and circus trouper, d ed .\iigust 30 at 
rii*rlot»es-;lle, Va. A brother, J. C. Eubank, 
burrlvcs. 

FONDA V—Rober*. f-.‘her of Mr*. Bertha 
t'allis, 'f Soi's United .'-how*, and brother of 
Claude Fondaw, who i« with one of 'he free 
attractions on the Sol Shows, died at Paducah. 
Ky., August 28. 

OECHTER—P.'illiam. .M. ident'fied with the 
profes-ion f.vr the p.ast twenty years, died in 
Detroit. Mich . .August 10. of a complication 
of disease*. He was for many years a member 
of the Stage Hinds' Union, av well as the De¬ 
troit Local of the B'l’ivosters* Union. Burial 
was in St. Joseph, Mo. 

GESTHAUSEN—Albert August, well-known 
organist, died September 3 at Astoria, L. I. 
His mother survives. 

HALE—Lillian, .3b years, in private life Mrs. 
Ben S- Dean, died <.-;iieni'ier 2 in riiiladel- 
phla. Pa., and tlie liudy wa* interred at Hill¬ 
side Cemetery, th.it eity, September 4. She re¬ 
cently left ralif'rnia. where she made her 
home sinee retiring from the stage. Ijist ap¬ 
peared with Kolb A Dill in .®an Francisco. 
Previously supported .■f.am Bernard in ‘'The Belle 
M Bord Street" and other noted stars, {tiir- 
vtved bv her ru«*>and and brother, Edwin T. 
Emery, long a«<o<-iitod with Kliw & F.rlanger 
as a stage director and now manager of the 
Sheridan Theater, Greenwich Village, New York 
City. 

HENDERSON—Thonia*. GT. concessioner vvlth 
the Leenton A MiCart yhows. was ehot at 
Ftanton. Neb., .\ugust 36 and died In a Nor¬ 
folk Hospital the s.ime day. Interment waa in 
Hartford. Mi<'h., where a brother of the de- 
i-ea*ed resides. 

HICKMAN—George H., former theatrical man 
of .kt'anta. Ga., and for the past three year* 
itiirager of the Palace, vaudeville theater, J.sek- 
Konvilie, Fl.i., was shot to death In his office 
September 4. while attempting to frustrate a 
robbery of the day's receipts. He is survived by 
hi* mother in Richmond. Va., of which oily he 
was a native and where his body will be put 
to ’■J-St, 

rllNE—W. F.. 76, a lands'ape artist, died 
i' V kee. \Vi*.. .August 38. He eondneted 
.'1 -e-: in art magazine abroad and carried off 
i trizes at the St. Louis Exposition 
and >•'•» ftir*. 

HY'LAXD—'’inton A.. .1.3. a singer, died 
sudler'.y •• ' - r.e. N. H , where he lived for 
the pas* f r*een years. He was associated 
with Denmst: Thompson for several season*, 
and was a member of Th(imp*on's last “Old 
Homestead'* '■r-ritsr. Upon retiring from the 
stage he had rut-g in a church choir In Keene. 

KING—Ellen, mother of Mollie (Yfrs. Ken¬ 
neth Alexanderl. Nellie and Charles King, 
taiideartisf*. died August 31 at her home. Great 
Neck. L. I. 

LEIGH laua. dancer and one of the nreftie-t 
st.-ice w'lmen of N>wv Y’ork. who was In her 
t'vent. Ml tc.ir. «uccumhed to poisoning at the 
KnickerbO"Ver Hospital. New Y’ork. recently. 
Attactics of the in-titntion believe that worry 
over the death of her mother caused Miss Leigh 
to do the fatal act. 

« iv killed in a riiii.oud accident at St. Joseph, i 
Mo., August 33. Burial was in St. Joseph. 

ROLFE—Monte, well-known exhibition avi¬ 
ator, was killed In Cuba August M. Inter¬ 
ment was at Evansville. Ind.. August 3.1. Hia . 
widow and two-year old daughter survive. 

8AMET—Emily, 35, a vaudeyille actress, 
died August 30 of alcohol poUonlng in the 
apartment of Hazel Graham, also a variety 
performer. In New Y'ork City. Both ladiea 
b«‘came violently ill after visiting an Italian 
restaurant in Kenmare street. New York, where 
Miss Grah.am admitted they drank red wine. 
The deceased, previous to go'ng to New Y'ork, 
recently toured the Marie Kelly Cabaret Cir¬ 
cuit in the Canal Zone. In New Y'ork she wa* 
e- gaged in recruiting talent for the Kelly 
Clpuilt. • 

SCHULZE—A. G., 4", violinist and repairer 
of violins, for years a trouper with many road 
shows, siieciimla-d to cancer of the liver Au¬ 
gust 30iat his home in Templeton, Tex. 

SEARS—Mrs . wife of Dr. Sears, well known 
In lycenm and eiiaiitaiKiiia rlrcles. died -Au- 
guat 30 at her home in Illin-als. i*he had been 
in rather poor health for years. 

POHLBERG—I'dniiind IV Snhlberg. stage 
manager of the Grplieum Theater. Kansas Citv. 
Mo., for a number of years, met death in that 
city Sentemlier .1 when an automobile and street 
car crash' d 

STARR—Frederick, 4,3 years, died at his home, 
16.36 Mahtman avenue. Li* Angeles. August 20. 
He was on the stage for a S'-ore of years and 
entered the movies In 1815. Took part In B. B. 
Hampton's ppaluetlons of Zane Grey's stories. 
“The D. P. Trail,” "Riders of the Dawn.” "Man 
of the Forest'* and "Mysterlou* Rider," not 
as yet released. llis widow, Blanche Bos* 
Starr, and mother aurvlve. 

SUTHERLAND—John, 77 years, actor, who 
appeared with Edwin Booth and many other 
F''.ake«Tiearean stars, snccumbed to apoplexy at 
hi* home In Brooklyn Atigusr 31. His widow, 
I.aiira .\lberia. actress, and a daughter, JIrs. 
George H. Bundy, survive. 

SUTHERLAND—Maxwell, 37, proprietor of 
the Sutherland Stix'k Co., died at Wausau, 
Wis., .August 37. following s lingering Illness. 
The decen«<-d be<ame ill alMNit eight weeVf 
ago and went to hi* hrofher-in-law’s ranch, 
near Portage, Wis. His sister, Berrilee Suther¬ 
land. eontinned as road manager of the sh«w. 
.'Sutherland was a musician of con-lderahle tal- 
•■nt. lieing especially proflclent as a tromhoniat. 
Interment was In I'orlsge August 38. 

THAYER—Emma May, legitimate tnd stork 
setre**, passed away at Forest City, Mo.. Au¬ 
gust Tlie deceased co-atarred with her 
huahand, Herbert Thaver. wh.) survlyea her. In 
"'The Man on the Box” for three full aeasona, 
1808, *10 and *11. The Thnyera were alwaya 

at the Hippodrome, Y'oungstown, last week. 

PETTERS-JACKSON—Osear Fetters, direetor 
of the Ambassador HarmonHts at the Hotel 
Ambassador. New York City, and Florence 
Jaekson, nonprofetsional of Chicago, were mar¬ 
ried in Philadelphia August 39. 

SCOTT TIIORXTON'-AI C Scott, president 
of the Omaha Tent and Awning Co, Graaha, 
Xeb.. and Gladys Thornton were married re- 
ecntly. 

STFNGEIeRICHERS—Hans Stengel, parttvan- 
1st, and Florenee Rlrhers. last season a mem¬ 
ber of the '‘Floradora Sextet.” mere married 
last ipring. It became known recently. 

VOX WtTZLEBEV LElGHTY-.Adolph K. 
Y’on Wltxleben, nonprofessional, and Nellie M. 
I-eighty, widow of the late Waldo IiPighty, 
recently a member of Percy's Comedians, were 
married .August 31 at Urbana. O. Mr* Von 
Wltzleben. who has been with some of the 
leading stock and repertoire companies in the 
Mld-Weat, has retired permanently from the 
stage. Her husband, born In Germany, is a 
naturalized citizen of the United Stiles and 
served with the American force* during the 
YVorld War. 

WHEELER-LEE—Carl Sicdman Wheeler. M 
years, wealthy Boston iMasa t business mtn. 
and Virginia I<ee. same sge. meml>er of the 
“Greenwich Village Follies,” were wed In Bos 
ton .August 31. 

TOrVG-CYRTn'X — Elmer Y'oting. of W*n*St), 
Wis.. well-known sieol guitar pLiyer. snd Pearl 
Carton, of Ottumwa. Ii., were married at 
Ottumwa two weeks ago. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

Perry Belmont Frank, of New Y’ork City, 
and Armsite Raynor Baruch, daughter of Hart- 
wig N. Baruch, at present a meml<er of the 
New Y'ork ^toev Exchange snd pii'minent on 
the stage twenty years ago, will wed Oetober 
'34. 

BI^HS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Yfr. and Mr*. Lloyd Knight, at Albany, 
Ala.. August 3t> a daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Knight llli'ity Biintlnel have just tennln.itcd 
a long tour of Ihe Fuller Circuit In AuatralHi 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
OF OUR DEAR FRIEND, 

Mr. Charles Lyles 
who passed away August 18th, at Alexandria, La. He was loved by 
everyone on the show, snd we extend our moat sincere sympathy to the 
widow, Mrs. Charles Lyles, in time of her sad bereavement. 

M. L. CLARK A. SON'S SHOW. 

FIRST APPEARANCE OF 
ELEPHANTS ON LONDON STAGE 

Elephants have loomed largely In the publl- 

mind lately, owing to the alleged • rarity to 

them at the Til; podrome, when Bus* h'» ele- 
j-lnnis d.d their wa'er slide in 18rt4. it lel-g 

suggested that they were forced up the In¬ 

cline by the gentle '‘perauatlon” of rednot 

Irons TTie first elephant seen on the I/xid-ia 

stage—at Covent Garden In 1780—got an amna- 

Irg remark from Henry Johnstone, the michln- 

lat employ, d by Sherld.an at Drury lAne. and 

described In George Colman's “Random Rec¬ 

ords” as a past master at making "wicker¬ 

work Hons, pasteboard awans. and all the 

shams appertaining to a theatrical menagerie." 

Johnatoce visited the rival house In order t i 

see the much-advertised novelty, and *a the 

elephant came clnmp'ng d-wn the stage a 

friend nearby wh!*t>eredT "This is a Jad hnh 
for Drury lAne What do you think of •t?" 

"T think nothin* of It at all," said John- 
s'one. "1 should be very sorry If I co'illn't 

make a better elephant than that at any time ” 

MORE ABOUT “RUDDIGORE” 
There 1* great antie|pati(« about this re¬ 

vival when Carte opens hit three montha* aes- 

*on at the Princes In October. It ha* been 

written that Gilbert first lntr<*1nccd a .'hsr- 

Bcter stepping out of "plctnre frames'* In 

"Ruddigore." One who has a gift for thing* 

of correction state* that the German Rccd* 

had a pl.iy in the early sixties or seventies, 

called ".4ce* .Ago." the scene lieing a gallery 

on the walls of which were hung the plctiirea 

of ancestors. In the oourae of the play the 

character* stepped out of the frame* onto the 

• tsge. Curiously enough, this playlet wa* writ¬ 

ten by Gilbert, who apparently plslgarlted I* 

In "Ruddigore." Once a stranger wrote to 
Gilbert that "Rnddlcorc" was so much like 

“Bloody gore** as to have an unpleasant aound 

"Not at all." replieit GlRiert. "7’be two Idea* 

are enilrelr distinct. For example, were T to 
refer to Tour ‘niddr ebeok* the expresalnn 

would eonvcT nn entirely different mea ilng ^ 

from what T consider describes the liberty you 
took In writing to me." 

POST-GRADUATE 
COURSE NEEDED 

Herewith copy of letter st hard: 

"Clili-ago, TIL. Aug. 4. 18'M 
"JT'T.V 23 gen mgr bll »«.nl .dice U7ND0N 

FAT, —won 1> Y’OU INtHlRM MU IF I COUT H 
GET SOYtE CI'ECIAT. ClNGEIts ANI> AN’TiH! 

TMF.ItS ANTERTANKRS THAT TUEVKI.H 

TV THE T.tRGEHT CITIS IN E I’llROPA 

AVdUT.n T.IKE TO HEAR FIKOT YOU AT 

Vot’R EARLIESr CONVEXIENCr 

riNCERETA' Y'OUR Y’OI’F.S 
tA'e are not struck overmuch with the edu- 

.il"l|tiea of some of our Hrltlab agents, 
but nr iiiiivt give the ptlnt to our I’hicsgu 
Cri.-iid Sh .'••• "•* ... Vt. I...i:i; 
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“RIGOLETTO” FILM 
(t'oiitlimi-)! from iijii:o H»7| 

Ir m.itinj: out iii* rotirt l•o^1]lRnlpR of Iho Him, 

Kill) lifiy-i'irro ori-hoKtrsR niid ilnerri, prln- 

r.I'.ilK ami oliorim, »lio will (lolivir atm from 

tbr I'l'ora ilurint: the artlon of llio pk-ture. 

TliP Hryt company to open will be Id Pan 

Pr.ii i!..o at tlio Civic Audiloriiim, under th« 

nun. pi’Oicnt of W. A. itaker. late of the Call- 

f.irru Opera Company. 

NEW EDMONTON THEATER 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING 

IMtnnnion, Can., .Aur. 30.—The near lldmon- 

tnn Theater of the 'ITana-Canadn Tlieatera. ,|,own. 
f.td., t.ulka largely in the flrat annual rejiort 

of that eonc.-in forwarded from Montreal to 

el iiiihoMera and eoverlni: the i«erlod f'em T)o- 

• enilxr 1. llilll. to June 4, IPTl. Hegardinj; 

till- K. iiioiiion Tbe.nier the reix-rt aaya: 

vaudeville. The houae was ehaied for the flrat Candler'a, I’rof., I’limh 4 Judy Show: WashiriK- tiny. U".r, Sliowa: Oirlliasc, TVnn., S-10; Leb- 
tlme In yeara late thia Hummer in order that *'*n 0. II., O., IJ-17. anon IJ I7. 
It might be overhauled and put in flrat-clasa . ’*■*'" Phowa. (i. W. tiregory, mgr.: Cray, Koy, Shows No. 2. louia Bright, mgr.: 
condltiiai -Marshall, Va., .A-IO; Uectoriown 12 17. (Kairi I’aris, Tcnn.. o-lO. 

. Daniel, B. A., .Magician; Ilrecdsville, Midi., tJreat l■all■•rs•)n .shows; Covington, Ind.. I-IO: 
Ihere IB no change in the on-heatra as to size, 7-10. I.Kif.iyelt« 12 17 

leadeih)|i|t or personnel, nor is there any change <jill>crl's, II. A.. Hypnotic Show: (Palace) I’ana, Oreat White Way Shows: Waupiin, Wia., S-K). 
in admission purlcea. .’klo; (Temiile) Odiinsville 12 14. tireater Alamo Sliows; Molieily, Mo., 5-10. 

Uaverly, IJnden, the (jreat; Yarmouth, N. S., Haley, Clias., Shows: Fresno, Cal., 10-20. 
ELMIRA HOUSE REOPEN*: Ilansher Bros* Attractions; (Fair) Elkhom, 

UtJOt ntUrcNo Kell'a, Leslie E.. Comediant, under canvas: Wig., 6-9: (Falrl Harahoo 13-lH. 
Klmlra N Y Sent R l-The \t,i..H,. Ti.„- Freistatt, Mo., 3 10; ,Fair) Murshtleid 12 17. Heih. L. J.. Sliowa: IVbana. 111., 5-10. 
hlmlra, .V l.. Sept. 6-The Majestic Thca- m,, |„r,g s, C. C.. Tatm. larlor: Creignron, HoIiU.amp. X, B.. Eipo. Shows; (Fair) Buffs- 

Ur reopened today after being closed to undergo .Neb . .510; Neligh 12-17. lo. ok.. 510; tFair) Mo reland 12-14; Sun- 
alterallims and renovations. The house bn Did Dominion SIk.w, K K. Iseminger, mgr.; piy 13 i7. 
Iwen entirely redecorated and new furniture and Bvinglon, Va., 8; Lynch Station 9; Motley Hughes & Kogman .Vtiri-ctions: Chicago and 
lighia Installed Josenh S Carter eortimms n« ’**• Sycamore 12. Cicero avenues, Chicago, Ill., 0-11. 

u. . v.'.i 111^ .. Car^r continues as i{ia|,|„ |,„g_ i,„ny ,nj Morkey Circus; New- Internutiunal Amusement Co.; Feraie, B. C., 
m.inuger. laudevllle and pictures will be i„n. Kan., 5-10. Can., 5-10; Cranbrook 12-17. 

XO MANAGE K. C. HOUSE 

• V,.ur is.iupany wi-s obliged to erect a new ptste-I/ake The.ster. Chicago, will be the rcs- 

the-ii.r in I.Mmonfot, t" ro,dace the old one Ident pvii.ajer of the Dr;iheiim Clreolfg Main 

ei ih r '•a-c. which ha.l licen condemned by the Pireet Theater, Mr. l.elimnn continoing to <1«- 
, .1 aui''« riHcs. Tide II.rater was erected dur 

!rc 'h' pc-i.-l of liigtust coat of constriK-llon. ii.i.rs aienue. 
,it,1 (O the rl'.'.e of the flrat flscjl year. w« 

ltd s.'M ipproxlmalcly fl::7.<a»> of firat pre- 

f. rrrsl flock to »! ply sciilnsf the total coat of 
land ted l.ulldings of j;‘v.ikir«, so f»r wa 

have heen un-ible to sc. uro j first mortg.iga 

on this pri«iH-iy on sat sfactory terms me 

period under review baa bren an exceedingly 

difnecit one owing lo high wares prevailing. 

Vc iKl'cve. liowi ier, II at tills condition w.ll 

pr:idu-.:ly r'glit H'-elf. 

••T'..' r>;.t nfing acco-nt shows a pr.fit of 

g’.'."'. J7'. tf’r-r debiting the sum of tA.* OitT pri-k 
cu-g-d to thc'l.r pi'pr-rlles nc-s.iir.l. This 

a. . rt will 1st r.f sn-ull pro;>o: lion here- 

af'er. 
‘•O'lt of net profits, dividends on flrit pre 

fe-T.-rl f'o.-k h.sve been pail! fcmo.inr't.g to $119.- 

718, leaving a hab-nce canrh-d forward «f 

b'.l; ve h.ive also p'lred during the year 

$;;7.r. o of ■-•■ri nd pr>-ferr< J st<vk anrordlng to 

nnrr’are agrcem.nt. 

•hipet.iting secotirt sh'iws tot.sl rerelpta of 

thi itcr- a-d attra. tiot.s, M OM.724: hooking 

f.fS. «72..'.P2; tenant • rentals. $21,102; due oy 
parf-Crs’ re ittracth na. $11 ;».n. and anndries. 

$0.11?, raiklne a total tevenno of $2,OC1,091.’* 

Itipley's, (ieorge W., Tent Vaudeville Pic- International Exjto. Shows, Jack Shepard, mgr.: 
Iiiiea; IteKalli Junction, N. Y., 5-10. Bluel'eld, W. Va.. (5-10; Winfield l-t-18. 

I'itiiitr. Master Mind Co.: (Strand) C'barleatoo, Interstate Shows, Tom Merrill, mgr.; (Fair) 
W. Va., 5-10. Tolet’o, O.. 5-10. 

.. .... » , Bex. Mental Wizard (Ansorla) Butte, Mont., Isler, Louis, Shows: Villisca, la., S-ilO; Ham- 
Kansan City. Mo., Sept. 3.—It Is understood 3.10; (Wilma) Missoula 12 17. burg 12-17. 

Hint C ffoid W’ork, formerly manager of Iho Ilir hards, the Wlr.ird, Harry E Dixon, mgr.: Jonr.s, .luiinny J., Expo.; (State Fair) Indianap- 
1 F.airl.anks) }*[>r;ngfleld. O., 5-10. olis, Ind., 0-10; (State Fair) Louiavllle, Ky., 

]ti|>pel Broa f?how, Gus Uippel, mgr.: (Orchard, 12-17. 
Va , 8-10. Kajilan Shows: Columbus, Neb., .5-10. 

Witig'g, It, Baby Joe Shew: Ilutiand. Vt., Kel oe .5; Davis Fbows: .Murphysboro, HI., 5-10; 
Herrin 12 17. 

Kennedy, Con T., Shows; Milwaukee, Wia., •- 
te bia lit a to (he parent Ori'hcum on Haiti- 

BURLESQUE 
tCootinued from page 40) 

10; Plattsburg, N. Y.. 12-16. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 10, 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Krause Greater Shows; Clinton, Tenn., 5-10. 

IROUTEO FOB TMJB COLUMN BHOULD BEAOH [^etZ A^XuVa^rshows: Neb., 6- 

■ ‘ ‘ 10; Neligh 12-17. 
Leggetle, ('. U . Shows; Carnegie, Ok., 5-10. 
Levitt, Blown & lliiggina Shows: Spokane, 

Wash., .5 10; Walla W.illa 12-17. 
Izmff'a Carnival Co.; Aberdeen, S. D., 5-10. 
lee.'S, .1. George, Show.s; .Superior, Wia., 5-10. 
I-orman-Roblnson Shows, fhas. R. Stratton, 

mgr.: Tanceburg, Ky., 5-10; Kenova, W, Va., 
12-17. 

.McClellan Shows; Wakeeney, Kao., 5-10; Good- 
land 12 17. 

Knitk Knar-kir; tStari Cleveland 5-10; il.yce- 
umi Toleilo 12-17. 

Ma'<Ia of .Xmenca: tLyric) Dayton, O., 5 10; 
iillympir I Cinr-lnnati 12-17. 

Marion's. Dave, .show: (Park) Youngstown, O,. 
.5 7; (Grand) Akron 8 10; (Star) Cleveland Cadger Fair SIi«-ws, Doc Christy, mgr.: 
1-' 11 gusta, Wi« . .5-10; Neillaville 12-17. 

Odds and Knds' Ol>en week 5-10; (Gayetyi St. Baikoot, K G. Shows; Valparaiso, Ind , 5-10; 
1.0111.' 12 17. Fnion City 12-17. 

All-American Shows. Kirk Allen, mgr.: Mar¬ 
low, Ok., 4 9; Ityan 11-1.5. 

Anderfon-Srader Sliowa; Cle Elum, Wash , 5- 
10; Ellensloirg 1217 

Au- 

•ci-k n Poo; 1 Empire) Albany, N. Y., 5-10; Itenson, James, Shows: Gananoque, Ont., Can., .r. ct, r s \r,n. Ttintnn 
|•;.lJely) Ii.,iton 12-17. 5 10. • Ri^y« Lx;^ ^Sh ws, J. A. Macy, mgr.: Hinton 

t 

SHUBERTS RENEW LEASE . 

Syracuse, N. Y., Se:.t. 5.—The Sbuberts havo 

irtie ved their baae on the Wlellng Opera House 
here for three years, dating from September 1. 

The Shubert vaiidevIEe lntere*ts are also an- 

pomelrg In other rltiea that Syracuse Is to be 
iretuded on their wheel. Nothing dr'flnlto 5e 

known of the matter here. 

GROSSLY MISREPRESENTED 
SAYS MME. NAZIMOVA 

New 5‘rirk. Sept. .5,—Mme. Alla Naxlmova, 
who arrived here frr>m the CoHSt yeaterrlay, de- 
Oared that she had hern grossly misrepresented 
here hy a reprwt that she had refused !•» tako 
part in an .Aeiors' Fund benefit pageant in I^ra 
Angetea recently, and that the story of her 

alleged refus.il was entirely false. 

K. C. STAGE MANAGER KILLED 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Ktunber of oontasutiTe perfomuinces op to and inclnding Saturday, September S. 

IN NEW YORK 
Back Pay. 
Bat. The. 
Daddy’■ Gun* A-Hnnting. 
Detour. The. 
Duby . 
First Year, The. 
Gtttiiig Gtrt:e'a Garter..., 
Green Goddess, The.George Arlias.Brmth 
Hero, The 
Hocora Are Even. 
Just Married. 
I.lllom . 
••Mareh Hares. 
Mr. Pirn Passoi By. 
Nice People.. 
Night Cap, The. 
Nobody'a Money.. 
Personality... 
Poppy God.. 

Scarlet Man, The.—- 
Silver Fox.M’illiam 
Six Cylinder l>tvc.. 
Sonya.. 
Swords .. 
Tarzan of the .Apes.. 
Triumph of X, The. 

Helen MadKelter.... Eltinge .Aug. 30. 7 
—--• .Moroaco.Aug. 23.44.1 
Marjorie Rambeau... Plymouth .Aug. 31. 6 

..Aator. Aug. 23. 15 

.. .Frartre. Aug. 13 .... 25 

. .Little.Oct. 20..389 
■ - - - - .KrpnbHe .Aug. 8.32 

.Jan. 18.206 
Belmoot .Sep. 5 

..Tiniea Sq.Aug. 10..30 

..Nora Bayes .Apr. 27.147 

.. Pulton .Apr. 20.159 

..Itijou. Aug. 11.28 

..Garrirk. Feb. 28.216 
.Prancine I..arTimore... Klaw .Mar. 2.215 
.. .39th Street. Aug. 15.24 
■ * .laingacre.Aug. 17.21 
• .Playhouse.Aug. 27. 9 
• . .Hudson .Aug. 29. 8 

.Henry Miller.Aug. 22. 16 
Faversham.. Maxine Elliott.... Sep. 5.— 
.Harris . Ang. 25. 16 
.4'-th Street . Ang. 15.24 

- .National .Sep. 1. 4 

- .Broadhurst .Sep. 1. 4 

'.Comedy. Aug. 24!. 1.3 
Two Blocks Away.Barney Bernard.Geo. M. Coban.. .\ug. .30. 7 
IVheel, The._____.Gaiety. -Aug! 29.'.".'.'.".' 8 

••Moves to Punch and Judy September 5. ♦ 

■«»*»«**4**4t**#*#Y*A*4t***t***4**4***** ♦-»♦**** 
Kansas City, Sept. .5.—Edmund W. R-hlherg, 

for many years stage manager 
Tlitater, was kiltrsl early thia 
an automobile ard street car crashed. 

of th.> Orpheiim Beeves’, Al, Beauty .Show: (B.istable) Syracuse, lEome 4 Corensor.’s Orrr.hined Shows: Scotia, 
morning when 81®: (Ktnpire) Cal., 5-10; Ferndale 13-17. 

J Albany 12-17. Braden 4 Kent Shows: Hazard, Ky., 5-10. 

Majestic Expo. S.-ows; iFaIr) Dwensboro, Ky., 
5-10; (Fair) Vincennes, Ind,, 12-17. 

Martin’s, Percy, Midway Shows: Buckhannon, 
W. Va . 5 10. 

Metropolitan Shows: Ivtferfy. O., 510. 
Mighty Doris Shows: Tlmonium, .Md., 5-10. 
Miller Pros ’ Show.s; Nasliville, Tenn., 5-10. 
Miller, A. B., Shtwa; Grafton, W. Va., 5-10. 
Mimic World Shows: Kinc<le.y. la., 7-10. 
M'ldel Expo. Shows: Mcbara, N. C., 5-10. 
Morris A: Castle Shows: Fiiirbury, Ill., 5-10. 
hfois Bros.’ Shows: Jerseyville. HI., 5-10. 
Murphy J F. fWiows: tFiiir) Bluefleld W. Vn., 

5-10; (Fair) Galax. Va.. 12-17. 
Mnrpliy, A. H. Shows: Jonesville, Va.. 14-lT. 
D'Drien’s Erpo Shows; Dokoven. Ky., 5-10. 
Patterson 4 Kline Shows: Vewtnn, Kan., 5-10. 
Reiss, Nat, Shows; Marslifield, Wis, .5-10. 
Riley, M. J., Shtwg; (State Fair) Wilmington, 

Dt^l , 5-10. 
Roberts’ United Shows; Prineeton, W, Va., 

5 10; Pearishurg. Va.. 12-17. 
Rubin & Cherry Shows; (Fair) Hartford, Conn., 

r.-IO; (Fair) Reading. Pa., 12-lT. 
R.illsbury 4 Fogal Shows. W. N. Salisbury. 

mgr.: (Fair) Egg Harbor, N. J.. .5-10. 
Scott, C. D., Greater Shows: (Fair) Mountain 

C.tr, Tenn., 5-10; (Fair) Newland, N. O., 
12 17. 

Set ft. G. T., .Shows; Phillpsbiirg, Mont., 5-10. 
ifieesley. J M., Sliows: Great Palls, Mont., 

r. 10; Helena 12-17. 
Siegrist 4 Silhon Shows: (Fair) IJneoln, Neb.. 

5-10; Omaha 13-24. 
Snapp Bros ’ Slicws; Rhinelander, Wls., 5-10. 
Sol's Pntfr>d Shows: Prineeton, Ind., .5-10. 
Superior Shows, T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: Rochester, 

N. Y.. 5-10 
Texas Kid Shows; Jonesboro. Ark., 5-10; (Fair) 

Poplar Bluff. Mo., 12-17. 
Tip Top Shows No. .3; 63d st. & Cedar ave., 

Cardington, Pa., 5-10. 
Tip Top Shows No. 1: 55th st. 4 Thomas ave.. 

Philadelphia. .5-10. 
Tip Top Shows No. 2: East Germantown. Pa.. 

.5 10. 
Torrens, W. J., United Shows: (Fair) Cuba. 

Mo.. 6 9. 

Iteynolds’, .Abe, Revue; iGayety) St. Ixniis 
10; (Star 4 Garter) Chicago 12-17. 

Singer's, Jack. Show; t Palace) Baltimore 
10; (Gayely) Washington 12-17. 

—ITsrry Crawford, seen Sj>orting \A jdows: iColumhia) Chicago 5 

• JOINS PAT CASEY STAFF 

New York, Sept, 
last season In vaudeville with the B.aroncss 

De nollnb. has joined the producing sisff of 

the Pat Casey .Agency. 

BABE RUTH IN VAUDEVILLE 

New York, Sept. 3. Babe Ruth will four the 
R. r. Keith Circuit after the Iwseball season 
rIos> The "Home Run King” will receive 
$'.’..500 a week. 

CHANGES POLICY 

.A radical chance of 

(Bcnhel) lies Moines, la., 11-12. Camptcll. H. W., United Shows; (Pair) Ter 
Step Lively Gir's: (Griind) Hartford. Conn., rell, ’Pox., 5-10; (Fair) Marshall 12 17. 

.5 10; (Hy'terioti) New Haven 12-17. 
Pirolling Players: (Hiirtlg 4 Seamon) New 

York 5 10; (Droheiimi I’aterson. V J.. 12 17. 12 17. 
Siicsr Plums; tlayely) Montreal 5-10; (Gaycty) < ,,ntral States Shows. J. T. Pinfold 

West's Bright IJght Shows: Norfolk, Va., .5-10. 

Cn'pi'tal City’siTr.ws. L'w“iio(Tm‘in.“'nicr.: '(Fair) »» H"",*’ * .Fl'''**'''. rr" ! 
nainvjew, Minn., 5-10; (Fair) Cannon Falls Detro t. Mich., .>-10; (Fair) Saginaw 

mgr.: 

12 17. 
World of Mirth Shows; Ottawa, Ont., Can . 5-10. 
World’s Fair Shows: Diiukirk N’ T., .5 10 

I'lics. N. 5'., 
pelicy went into efl 

■Glo'ly Tlinaier 
vWe)j f),,, house will he usrri h<»fh frrr vsudt" 

pire) Newark, J.. 121 
••fleet at Wllmer 4 Vincent’s Wsison’s. Bitty. Show; (Orpheum) Paterson, 

. . J ,u n nel.Inn. nf X. J., SB): (Msie fic| Jorsey City 12-ll. 
today, under the prorl'lons of . ,,,y,.c„m) Toledo. O., 

tabooi. Mo.. 6 It.; CIRCUS AND WILD WEST Oeacer.t .Amnsoment Co.: 
Roll* 13-16. 

PeKreko Bros • Shows; (I'sir) Hobart, Ok., 5-10. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

5 to; il.yrlc) Dsyton 12-17 
tFsIr) Elk City 12-17. 

vlile and feature pictures. 'Tliree vauilcvIBe AVorld of Frolics; iGsyotv) Pittsburg .5.10; 
(I’srk) Youngstown. O.. 12-14: (Grand) Akron 
1.5 17. 

World of Gsyctv; (Gsveiy) Omah.a 5-10; (Gay¬ 
cty) Kansas City 12 17. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTIO roo THIS COLUMN ONOULO RCACH 

TNI CINCINNATI OFFICK OT SATURDAY 
MORNIHO TO INOURI FUOLIOATION.t 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
•LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES” 

Nbw ANNrm tilltoArtf, ClR tl, O. 

Pn , 5-10; 

Kan., 3-10; 

shews will lie given dally. The pictures will be 

ah'-wi: .'ir'er the vaudeville acts. There will h* 

no . tiange |n admission prices. 

VAUDE-PICTURES AT POLI’S 

nartford. Conn., Sept 3.-laibor Day will 

see a change at I’oli’a Palace to ■ xaude- 
Picfure i«>llcy which win Inal at least one 
’veeW. Acta and plr-fures will he changed _ 
Mondays and Thursdays —twelve arts per week. Adams, Jnmei^ Kh-aflng Theater; Kilmarnock. shows: 

Va.. S tO; Urharn* 12 ti. vr.17 

Biiniini, .1 H. Mscielan and Ventrilorjuist: ' ' * , e. , t,.,, » 
fumi.rland. Ind. 1'2 17 Frcel. IL -T. Expo: Hair) Cedar Pails. Ta.. 

Benton’s C'medians, 'nil's. H Wooil. mgr : .1. - 
Sllex Vo 5 ta Cloth Greater Shows. Roliert Oloth. mgr.: 

I’.i'irga (ie’orge M. Vamleiille Circus- M's- Slaurton, Vl.. .5-10; Wm'dstock l-'H. 
loiiebe 1*. E. T . Fan . 8; Hunters nisei fl; Oloth Expo. SIiows. .los. Glolh. mgt.; Indiana, 
Mt liew.art to; Montague 12; Murray liar- I’a., 3-tO; Currolltiwvn 12-17._ 

DuFotir, I.ew. Shows: Rending. 
th'alr) Mt. Holly. N. J.. 12 t7. 

Fairly, Noble (’.. Sliows; Otlaw.a, 
Nevada. Mo., 12 17. 

Fields, .1. O.. S.iows: Westfield, Wi*.. 5-10. 
Foley & Burk Shows: Sacramento. Cal., 5-10. 

Wellington, Kan., 5- 

BIJOU, SAVANNAH, REOPENS 

■'avsnnah. Ga.. Sept. .5. With Its Interior 
henuflfled thru the genius of the piiinli-r lint 

il.'i-nralot and with new scenery and other at- 

ir.ii ttvc f.-itiirea completed, the Bljoii I'licater 

li-'peoid tintny for a busy acasi'n of high-«'lal" 
I'oiir 1.3; Si'i.rls'll; Elmira I."?; Victoria 16; Gold Medal Shows; Stigter. Ok.. 5-10; Poteao 
tie'irgefewn 17. 12-17 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNtNS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes .At G : Colnmhns. ’van. 7; Fredonia 
8; It depemlei..-,' 9: BariV-ii ille. Ok., m. 

Campl'ell. ihiile-.- .t Ilii’.-li-n-ioi,; P.-irkston, 
S. D 7: -Arirour 8; Wagner 9; Platle 10. 

Clark's.' M. L, Salem. Mo. 8. 
Cole Blew. 1: H loTi.-, m-T : Bristol. N. H, 

7; Tilton S; H ll-lioni 9: I'erersl'oro 10; 
Palmer, Mass . 12. Chester 13; Chatham, 
N. Y. 14; Ontr.1I BiiI-4o 1.5’. I’aadilla 18; 
ITiP: lead. Pa . 17. 

Gentry Bros.: Gate City. Va., 8. 
tireit Sanger; Jelllni. Tenn. 8: Alt. Vemon. 

Ky., 9; Crib llrchard 10; Grecnsbiirg 12; 
CiiaipheBsTilie 13. 

Higenbeck-Wullace: Fnr.kfort, Ind.. 7: ParU. 
Hi.. 8; Pan 9: Monti'elio 10; Keokuk, Li.. 
1'2; Riirllngion 13: Hannibal. Mo., 14; Mexi¬ 
co 15; Marshall 16; Lexington 17. 

Howo’s Great Ixmdon: Wilson, N. C.. 7; Green- 
yille 8: Kinston 9: Wa-liington 10; Plymouth 
12; Suffolk, Va.. 13 Emporia It; Greensboro, 
JI. C.. 15; Mt. -Airy 16; N*. Wilkesimro 17. 

(Continued on page) 11-') 
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Tim, paonpt ab^ f&r-faBM. Om 
MtJl For« anting Scmce of Tbo 
Billboard atarda aloT.c aa a safe 
and iiife nirdium thru arhinh prof*'- 
iioaal paopla aaap hava their mall 
addreaacd. Thouaandt of parfomers 
and abowfelk naw reieire their mail 
thru this lughly efficient department 

LETTEFL LIST 
TeitJia 
\>ra 

Mall li aometime. loat and miaupa , 
raoult Dooauae perfomiera ae rot wr.te liMir.r'ta 
plainly, do not giro correct addreta t »inpiie:i! MiS. Inea 
or forget te give an addresa at all llij< aniiiiell. M k 
vhea writing for advertired m il. llMia 
Othera aend lettera and write addresi ' ■ . ^'1'' I- h» 
and name ao near P'Oatage atarr.p th.-l • * 
H ^ia obliteraDed in oa'.> e anon by!.*;! "• V'' 
the peatoffice ttampir.g nraenir.ea. In , ".u i.'' 
cveb catee and where aui h ItH'ty » ^-r Vir^ii ili 
bear no return addreae the letter can ••cirr / IiIItio 
only be ferwarded te the Dead Defer cjrntan Mrs Rnae 
Office. He p Tlie B.llbeard hajid'e • 
year mail by complying with the fol- ... Teddy * 
lowing: •••farter, Sur.an 

Write for mail when it it FIRST •••! «ri<-r. Kuoy 
adyertiaed. Tbo following it tl.a key ••c.in.r. '!Ua Jack 
te the letter Ur'.: 

Cincinnati. (Ko Start) 
IJew Tork.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two BUra (“i 
8t. Ieuia....Tlj«o Stara (•••) 
Ban Franciaro.(S) 
Kanaai City.. ....tK) 
If your rame appeara in the Dct- 

rv-.-Tan, Mamie 
•I'en. FWa 
J - i-.iertr, l^rancca 
•l>" . ,aa. Ilarx'l 
Kougiaa. VUry 

fJerdon. Dot 
Oermen. KiUy 
•••f.ra'-ia, Vuglnla 
tirady, Mrs, Jack 
t;ra.T. Mra Su-Ua 

'Dounc, Mra Ruth tlri-,!!. Jack.e 
•U;-.rUe, Mr*. 

Ml.lrlyn 
Dral.'v Mra Vera 
Dru-nmcii 1. Mr*. E. 
••*l>ul*rt^. Mra. 

Mr* 
tl.'i le. Ida 
* liri'enlce. 1-Tora 
(irriry. Mtiino 
••it'-jr. C'.arice 

JohnioB. Ura ••U'rainr. BUicl 
Adelina •Lorenzo. Mr*. 

••JolintoB. OUre Pauline 
Joltnaoe. lira Lrrraino. Madge 

Hatua Lore. Xiorolhy 
•Johnwo. Corriuj.* ••Ijowe. Lcis 

UurJeefc. 

Murphy, 

OeatU 
Ur* 

Kert ha 
UeuTgUila 

••Illoo. Madeline Hurteea Mr*. 
Miiffiar.U Aim* Dolore* 
K.-hardr Mara.rette ••t»w,«dy. 

Mirliard*. .Srim, h. HHi-mey, Dut 

fci.h.rdtoB. Mr. ••TalUg. ^Ue 
Taahian. Mn 

■Myrtl* 

Mabel Johinon. Mm. ••Luce. May 
lx>tt:e Luther. Mr*. Ma'rie 

Lfrll. llrv S >1 
•Lyloon. Betty 
Mc.Ardie. Mm. K i:. 

Jotinrofi. Peggy 
•Jonra. B*‘ 
<KIJ'.nr«. Korfhy 

•'Murray. .Merlyn 
Murray, Mr* 

Kmma 
•Murray, lluih 
"Murray. Ur* A. 

U. 
Murry. Mr* J. W. 

Ridenour. Mra 
Rielly. Mrs. FMi 
"Heiihardt Helen 
ILgg. Virgiiua 
Riley. Betty 
King, Mn. Daisy 
Hiieia. Anna 
’••Roberta Trraila 

1 lurfns F'lor* ore Gi.saald. Mra. XI. 1. Judton, , Mr* J. U. 
ituiioar. XI r* Jerry Gritatld. Mrs. Kam. BLae 
•Dudley, .'Ir* A IL Blanche Kamak* I«i 
Dunlap, .'Ir* XI ary •tlrotsman. Mrs *Ksne, Mra Jk* 
D. . M r». L B. Clara Ktrsey. Mr*. H. G. 
Durhan, Mayme (•■ilHale. FTo-ile K*'tey. Mr* 

•’Jonea. M.-i Honwt M.thrldo! Mm Mary Murryi Ellia 
Judaoo. Mra. J. D. ••McCarthy. E'hol Miers. Ida 

1> - 

<*'kdv, Ruth ... .y R. T. 
•* ■ e. <’■ •. 
"i.ine, Psultiie 
•‘ ' te. Mona 
< :c Mrs Kotella 
C.ecnou, Mra. iV. 

R. 
ThimbirJ, Maud 

ter Ltat with atara befora it writ# t li*iiii"Ta. Mrs. Bab 
to tha office holding the mail, which • ‘-ey. rmn 
you will know by the method out- *‘'•.l’*"- 
lined ahorro. Keep the Mill Forward- ?!*!?, 
Ing Departmaat topplied with your ^ 
rout# and mail wP, be forsrerded Mabel 
without the necessity of adr'r’tsi'.g •risvum. I>*iDe 
It. Pottage It reqtiir^ only for pack- t’bfton. ' Billie 
agoi—letter eersico is absolutely free. ( or. P-iikie 

Mail it held but 80 dtya, a-d can Colim. Mra Victor 
not ba reoevered after it goea to the I'elao. Ruth 
Dead letter Office. •*|'■1cman. Hanl 

Mall adyertiaed In thla leeue waa ".*('o'"maa. Ilazet 
Bncalled for up to laat Sunday noon. 
All reqaeata for mail muat ba aigned Lolilna. Mra. 

by the party to whom ntU it ad-rm,,l,n. Mrs Feldman 
^^•••ed. •Condon. Babe 

Connelly. (Iraee 
Cixk Mist A. A. 
•i " rtrr. Botible 

•AHen. Oeo.. 2e Hardcnbrcc*. H. Crwll. Jean 
•Ar.driwt. Wh.. dc R. 5c('o«tcIlo. .Alice 
•Rafferty. Pat. tc nemle A Rrlt. 4c 'i si' lo. Marla 
•Billrn. Mra L. ••H.ltmarr. Harold. Costello. Mra. SteTi 

F 2V kc Courtney. Allean 
Btror.raa Blanc. Ibr Tlopklna E. E. 2c 
••BfckeHh P V 10c Hubbard. 11. O. - 
Blue. MorM. ir Ilnrl.v. P O . le agagg^ggaa 
••Brooka. Van H , Jackson, Earl D.. i 

15c Sc t 

Letty 
••• lain .Mra M. 
Karl >!if. .'.lomana 
••Karlc. Del'a 
•'Eas'man, >'ra \V. 
E.wMii. Mls* E. 
Eaton. Haiel 
haebU maefa. Little 

WMIle 
Eckhart. Mr* 

Philip 
Eddy. Mr* Dolly 
•••Edna. Madame 
I'd* aids, .Ma’iel 
••Elliott. Dsiise 

PARCEL FOtT 

Hardenbrcc*. 

Hail. Mangarat 
Hall. Itob.e 
Ha: . hinnly 
♦Hail. Kailirm 
"Halley. Jane 

T.. Uaraalioo. Sir* 
Oadvs 

Hamiltcn. Dorothy 
••Ha.’4,;tc«i, Pearl 
n*n<mel. Erclyn 
"Haii*|,i. Mr* B. 
Hand Mr* M. 
••Ilansno. Cladya 
•Harek. Maliel 
"llirly, Margaret 

••'Ellis, Mr* J. D. Ilanta’e, At.nsbelle 
Ellis. Mr* 4'. B. Harrington, Mr* 
•C'lsmore. Allle W. 
Elllsun. XIr*. .'dazlne Harrlt. Ethel 
Elmo. B:d)by Hirri* EIra 
Emu.ne. Dot A Harris. Josephine 

Val Harn* Luella 
••Erans. Babe Hatiisuo Sistera 
Eran* Eleanor narrts.m. Mrs Bose 

Willie Clark Uanlsoo. Hazel 
E«el!. Peggie ••♦Harrison. Eula 
I'airneld, Sadie ••Harrison. Gall 
•••Farhcll. Ho Hart. Alene 

M.'S Harry (SiHartman. 
1 arnier. PegrI XelUe R. 

Ffilkiirr, Elizabith Hartr.herc Mrs C A. 
Ka»n. mirie Harvey. Mr* Edna 
Pay. Flora Harvey. Mary 
Fenwick. Miss F. •"llaalOTd. Annette La 
Fern* XD*. Leah Hausen. BUIle La 

•Kasteo. An-ca 
Kavanaugh. BobMa 
•'Kaye. V.ctrra 
K.llar, .Mra. Pearl 
keiiey. Xlm Dizm 
(K) Kelley. Bredyn 
K< Hey. Threta 
•'Kelley. Mae 
Kelly. Xtm Tho* W. •Mel^atn 
••Kelly. Xiae 
•••Kelly. Xfri. P. 
Kelsay. Xfr* Wm. 
Kenneily. Mis* Y K. 
K’Siindy. Eleanor 
Kent. Annie 
Kirabrrt. XlllUe 

T. K mlay, Nellla 
Kinder. Mr* 

Vmmioa 

•Mrera. Irene 
••Vahla, Princesa 
•VaaHi. M'* Cora 
Navarre. Dorothy 
Neilton. Ullian 
.V,'*- n. Ml-a Clyde 
Nelvin. Maude 
Nrlaon. Jule 

King. Mrs Jack W. 
•"King. Pauline 
King. Mr* Flnrenoe 
King. Tiddy 
Kinsar. Muriel 
Kintncr. Mm Jack 
Kirk. Mra. H. S. 
Kline. XD* Otto 
••Knapp. Florence 
••Knoi. Florence 
Krotz. Mrs Gecrge 
'Kuhn. Ink 

XlcCaulcy. Clara 
•••MoCiaffetJy. Ks»e 

ItlO* 
•McClein Mm 

_Xlofoy. Jane 
Myraa m Daniel. Trea«la 

M. D.eiald. Minnie 
Xlclionald. Barbara 
XlcFali. XD* Mae 
MrCmnlt. V»ra 
M Kes itan, Xlr* Ray 
McK elute, -Mrs 

Jimmie 
•McKinney. Anne 

Marie 
(KiMcLemore. Mra. 

Xllnnla Norris. Ncgma 
McNulty, Mr* -Northworlh. Ptari 
Met**tin, lone Noriun. Mm Clyde 
Xtaoinlor. Mra O’De* LuclUa 

Ludla O'lhll. Ikdly 
(K)Mack. Rulb (J'Neat IJJUin 
•••XU ks. Mrs He'b ssn’Velll Wv* 
•;XUckrt.rie. ColeiU o RHey. Rose 

* Odu* .Madam 

•Taylor. Kathleen 
Ptylor. Mr* 
Taylor. Inea 
Taylor. Vrrda 
(SiTtjlor, litt 
s.e-e «a»«at*i 

I(iib,-ris Air. _ "Cftplc. SVancet 
J Temple. Mra 

•"Hubert* Sunsh ne Pr»n~. 
••Itoberta. Mr* C.E. •••Temple. L. A 

Templeton. Ruth 
.'•Tb'’"’*". Madam* 

Rol.lnaoti. Rhea E. 
•••RngiTa pebble 
Roman, Xtm M. 
•••ll,>maiole,i* June 
Retard. Mr* Ray 
Ri>se. Mra M 

Mrs, M u:ty 

Tyi<,maa, I^naa 
Tliomaa Mrs. Gra.-e 
•Tliompaon. Pearl 
••TKimiitoo. Loeei a 
riiomiison. Xflaa R. 
Tli.imiiann. Maiine 
“•Thorpe. Mrs Bui 

•Ne.man Xlm F. “‘“red Topp. Mr* hul, 
•NeKsum. IDs. Jaa. 'b>'. -'ir» J. Leo. tMh Flo l> 
•"Vi;h.,ls .me, "'‘“hL . Mae fTvisend n'Ll. 
Nhlicla. Jetala ' «u*k. Mra Geo. (klifraTU' Mhw‘Le. 
••M.holton. Lottie Ku»»ell. Irene l^Vtearb' 
Nison. Mrs. A B. ,'*"'** Ttlral^l. Dollw 

Rus.eii h.ein... Tfisle. Jolly Noe. Loiief 
'•.Norman, laiolUa 

Lueila 
•MaJdos. Mrs. Julia •"Ohrer. 

IK I Pile, XIrs. Elna (SiHeini, Bugenie 
•••Fitber. Rcae Heath. Bobbie 
VDlier, Xlr* XIarie •Uedrldc. Ruth 

Madison. Ruth 
••Mainelle. R*'ab 
•Magill. Amy 
XI a lone. Nora 
••Xlai.n. Bonnie 
•Manning. Rabe 
Manning. Ruth 
Markrll, Xlsr.e 
Xlarnell. Vinan 
•MarprUe. D toUi, 

___ Xlarsden. Violet 
I-a Rated'on. Rillie Marsh. Xlrs 
• BelL Thereaa Kathleen It »a. Mlat 

Porte. Rabe Mf”*'. Xttidrrd Oyl. ORre 

Russell, ‘.'hirlotte 
•KuseaU, Virlan 
Rutaell. Btanetia 
••RuaaelL Flo. 
•Rufsey. Wiiltna 
•Rvan. Ilarrieite 
•Sage. Verne 
•Sahayt Mme. 
•••Samphare. N_ 
••♦Samueii Nell 
•Santloy. May 
Sault. Mrs Ru-h 
•Sarage. Margaret 
Barern. Edr.a 
tv'haJe. Mr* Geo. 
(S| Schmidt. Lraa 
•Bchnudt. Xfra. 

True. Belly 
••'Tucker. May 
Tiiffley. Mra Mary 
Turner. Daily 
••Turner, Dolly 
••Fftrup. Vina 

Valk. BUIle 

Van Alien' ""t^a 
(SiVan LIdth. Hein 
•'an N'l.-k, XIarie 
••Van Wla Pearl 
Vanscant. Mr* 

Same 
Aelirt. Mra B c. 
Vernon Muriel 

Schrader. Mia^’Ted •"v;’^'*Mrr 

Otsbome. Sarah 
Orton. Iva 
"<*.-i'ome Helen 
O-home, Xfra PTditb 
Ostkirne, Vij^nia 

Let tha 

La Conda. Pauline •Martin. lull.an 
(S)La P'erer, Mrs XIartin. Xlanina 

Boobit ••ilarUn. Delta 

ncll 
(SlOUTir. Mr* 

Hattie 
Oliver, its. R. C. 
••Omar Sitters 
Oren. Mrs. Wa* 
Drmando. Mra . 

Ktttf .s^uta, Xlm Ed" 

n''»'• le,'!'! J'""'* Vlanda. AHoe 
•<Llm.?“‘vie* ' hetman. Mrs ••'incent. Jewell 

•S^ale. afra J. D v,«,. Mrs Lnutse 
v«. ... ...... 'A'lggoner. Xfra A O. 

••"'tile. Mrs Billy 
iKiWaldron. Bonnla 
"'alah, Mr* Agaea 
"aiirra. Hazel 

•Page. Mrs. 
Pare. Xlr* Mae 

Pagrtt. Kitty 

Binsm. C. D . 
••Burton. Rob. 4c 
••Burton. Bob. Be 
Cantor. Xlas. 4c 
Carrv. R. E.. 5a 
48)CkJW. Mra. 

••Johnson. Grace, 
ir>e 

•Kane. Mr* .Tas. 
W 

Kay. WalU r Prank 
XI 

Emmk. 12c ‘La Orou, Xlrs. S 6c 

"i • t'' *TjvelIe, W A . IV 
CoUlna. Prof. Tor* p XIalotie, lOr 

-Cornallk & Mt- Ml^j^rmW.^ & 

•••Crook. 
•Cutler Mra. Flo. M^lMn. 8. E.. 

•Dennen. C. H . Sc , ‘ ‘ 
IStDouaherty T.. Sc * Pluhkott, Artbiir. 
•••Doyle. Daly, 8e 
Dubber. ''■|1lle, go 
FvttMt. Emre'. le 
••Flcury. Louis, te 
Griffin. D. Al. 6c 
•Halt. Kathryn ?» 
Halstead A. F. 4c**'“'y. 
•BamtIUm. Gordr.n. South, 

4c 
Powe'd. Dor-.thv. S'lQ 
•'Puu. .1. K.. 10" 
•l••'Tlr.. B. IV 
••Hella. Dot & Lew. 

.S6c 
.AlosSr.dcr, c.r 
r>ank. He 

Sc'■'■■'I ire. B W.. 15c 
••HtnapI, Frank, Tirel. David. 4c 

10e^*'Vil;er. O. XL, Co 
•Hauach. X. U.. 8< •'Vlckcescr. 2e 

LADIEr LIST 
Abbott. Grace Redlne. Mrs. Adey /r--,, ■ninor 
Abugoff. Mr*. Id* I’-crm. Bessie P J', y'gry 
Adair. .la, e Izm, .Retdrn Xtr* T D xU' "m* 

* idle *'C')irTipT VTftlfl 
r»ll. Mr^ A.lfUn^ 

t Actors, Actresses and Artists 
1 who elect to make their permanent addresB in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
I any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, ChicaRo, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
♦ xdftcd, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. i Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles front the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 

tion of the I’nited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handlinR and forwarding of your mail. 

t We want our service to continue to be, aa it always has been, the very best and prompt- 
1 est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin- 

4 cinriafi,” 
^ It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
♦ Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
♦ Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 
♦ Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
♦ they arc sent to the Dead I^etter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/ir.st 
X appears in the list, .\ddrcss your postal to “.Vfail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

* Read the Explanation at the Head of This List, 

Scvicy. Minum 
••SegTiat. Ada 
S«R. Oraca 
Scttla. Xlr* TViny 
••Seymour. Ruth 
Bhanahtn, Mrs Jack nx'iTi/m “iln 
••.■>hannon. Edith Mvrtu 
ShcUon. Mr* .vr„,on. Flor^“* 
sav. .a •« ,!. Mm Jack 

She Vlota Wan. Billy A Prgg, 
•Sheldon. Tcita Ward Mra T F 
•••Shrllnn. Mr* O Ward ZaShl* 
••Sth-rr.ain. Kilty •••Ward Red 
♦•Sherman. Eatlh Warren. Thelma 
SherDer.^Mr*^\Vm Waterman. XDi. 

' Petri Kbirldt. Mrs. Cleo 
••ShllllPg. Rote 
Shliuatn. Pegay 
BbotL Mr* Nor* 
Sh>w. B"bby 
•Siegel. Xlr* J. D 
'••Slginor* Esiella 
Slle* Xtm Ch** 
••Sllyrf. Mm. 

lK(Wa»kln*. Peggy 
'Vat*in. Jetn 
•••Wation. Jerele C. 
Watson. Mr* Homer 
" jii*. xiadae L 
•••Wayn*. tool** 
WebOff. Xfabel 
•••Weber Owrgl* 

Maurice Wel ttrr. Mra. Ralph 
•••Skinner. GI*Its 'Veekley. Mickey 
••SmtllwoKl F. B. •AVeeki. Mr* 
•Smith. Sarah Claudlna 
.Smith. Mabel •••Welaenberger. 
Smith. Mr* Lul* Raul* 
Smith. Xlra. Ted Welch Harel 
Smith. Xlr* ••Well* Kittle 

Andrese* ••WcRt Lilly 
••Smith. F-dlih L ••Wmbrnok. Billie 
Smith, Erllne Wi-stlev. Mary 
Smith. Oert •••Weyer Peggy 
(KiBmIth. Mr* While Pearl E 

Wylen* Whitmore. Rab 
Smith. Helen iSIAA-hit-lesey. Rabe 
Smilh Hare! •Whilworth. Violet 

••Whilworth, Ruth 
•'•Smith. Thrlm* 

.'Lldrid 

AdalT. Jackie 
Adems. Xlrs Etta 
AdsiM. rinreno* 
•Adaiat. Mae 
Aho. .Alice 
Alenlt. Mr* Bert 
Alden. Robbie 
Alleu. Kar 
•.Allen. Mrs Jo-le 
(SlAllen, Mrs. 

Emma 
•ARen. Marie R., nett, Mr* "ir 
AlcTtaudee. Hielju •••|{.,,neft Mri 
AUxinder. Mr* C. jus.' 

Curli* Bonnie 
•• mill.. A'uttu. Xlarii 
K'i.m" v'urtla. Alice 

"•t uner. Edna 

XIarie XL Bell 
••Bell. J 
•Ri Imonl 
••Rclmiitit. Ilirel . 
iM -ieir Mn. ITT B. 
<K>nfnn.«T. Orn* 
R'MMtt. Mrs Oma 
•lieniiOtt. Mrs 

r. 
Dale, Bessie 

Dvie. Louise 
IiAlton. Cleo 
•Dan*. Rachel 
Daniel. THIie 
••DinncTS. Derotliy 

ling. Ann 

•.Altrlrcer. XIri. 

Amlin. Trixie 
Andeix.n. Ire 

••'Anderson. Nellie 

Howard Devenport. Mr* Z. 
J* Bert. IhjSe 
I- Renton. Tiulnia Davies. Evlva 

Uct.iKt. Prir :■«* Davis. Kailiryn 
"B.rnirtll. Mrs. Davis. Mr* tJ. 

.All'* (.'pllre Dans, 'era 
Anderson. Lucille RcrnatteL Mile. iKlDavis. Xll 

Msrcurlte 

Fi?h(T. DctHe Heilrirl:. Near* 
FitrJohn* Vleh Hcil. Dorothy 
nomlng, Josephine Hel'rick. Mrs. J. O. 
F>trteT. Alice Ilervey EBrzheth 
(KlFlippea. Kdn* Heume* Marie 
•Kloreue. Mile. Hick* Billk 
VIory. Mr*. L ilian Uiggiiit. Xlr* 
Flynn. Ethel C. Caesler 
"Flynn, BlUle Hlgg'.n*. Xfanon 
••Forrester. Mr* H'B XD*. Prentlca 

Busier Hilton. Mr* John 
Ford Bobblo Hllnlil. Mr*. All 
Forest, Margie Dc •IDnea. .Mr*. Irene 
Foster. Xlr*. Frank Hcffman. I‘>trl 
Fralrr 'Thelma Ucgin. Xlrs. 
(KlFredetlck*. _ Dorothy 

Muriel Hotlt'id, Xlr* Bal|Ji 

L* Combe. Elsie 
laa May. BUIle 
L* XIont. Dixie 
••1-a PUnt. Llllli 
La Porte. CaUiryn 
(KlUPerte. Pat 
••La Portte, Mis* 

r*t Xtauer. 
L* Baine. Mis* ••May. 

Martin. Kitty PaHen. Bobble 
Marline* Xlr* Mar, Parry. Mr*. Violet 

neralaye. .Alma 
WifXlnt. Kathleen 
Wight. Mn XUitle 
'Aigtins. Mr* Hazel 

.Matroao. Mrs. J. 
Mtliier. Msrxirte 
•Math-r*. A'lar* 
••Mith'W*. Mae 
•••Maud. PrlJ.<-e«a 

Xtr*. Flo 
Qladvi 

Parker, Mr* Mae 
Parson* Peggr 
Paraor.* Mi«. O. E 
•Patten. Mr* 

.Ft email, Mr*. 

••Free'nan. 

••.Andcrecn. F1rj.sle ri,,r, ' iKIPavls. lyot* 
Andrews Agne* Ri thert. Xlr*. Louise •Dari*. Celia 

•••INeeman. 
•••rVeeman. Mr*. 

Bobbie I>D«h. Xlrs 

I-e Verne. Dolly 
llollia. .Mrs. Ei.eiia La Von. Cleo 
Holme*. Xlrs. Jcs-le •••I.,*ke, Vloit 

Xlrs. Il'vj.l la-la Zomogo 
Harry Htmycr. Gene 

I..aura llopia-r. M:* Jlmn.l. 
Heirn. Betty 
ilori'iti. Hira-l 
Horton, IJIlian 

Yvonne Mavhirry. ora 
••L* Bock. Kitty .MavBeld. Mrs. 
l-a Rose. Xlrs. Viyne. Gloria 

Mildred ‘Mays. Heleo 
La Rue. lotulse XIrtn, I’niicis* 
I-aBue. Pauline Meams. .Madam 
"La Velle. Blosaom Mdrtn. Xlay 

Leahl* 
Mra K.dna 

Garnet . .. 
French. Bdvi Jane j "slier. Pearl 

'.Andie 
KilWeea p 

Jack Archer, Mi 
Ardell. Kd 
•ArdtlL ..ilMan 
Ardmore, ll.i-.i 
ISi Arlington. Babe 
A«lnr. Helen 
Aurora. I.itltan 
A t:i, M:>« BdlleR. 
Austin. Mr*. .Toe 
' r Ml- F, W. 
Ameaira. Prlnci-» 
Bvilev. Dorothv 
Bail er, :i i* BUIle 
Baldwin. Mr*. 11. T. 
•Baldwin, R.lty 
ih lisle>. Lama 
•Ballard, Edna 
•Baliaid Mr* L. F. 
••Bi:.< loft, Perl 
Bane. Mrs. Jacle 
lleiita Mrs. G. R. 
•Bartier. Alice 
♦•Barnes, Miss Tad 
Barne* Fave 
••Rarmrm. i’orrtre 
Baron. There** 
Berron. Xlr* Minnie 
Bate* Mr*. Grace 
Kate* Mr* t’erl 
Reuey. .Mrs. Daisy 
••HaMcr rviii, 
Bearty. Babe 
Rraty, Margie 
'•Beck. Kal>e 
••Brvkiuan. Hazel 

I’.illli'gi:. Gfcrgla 
Bet he. Di-rolhv 
••B'ueie. Alma 
Ih.lhng. Billie 
B ■ ish x; 1 Um 
Bcrlgh*. Xlrs Chas. 
Br-wi IL Ru'h 
B dt, .loarphine 
•Buzhr. Mrs. B. 

kutU. Jleletr liavia. Venia 
'italow. Mta. Davis, Anna 

l)e Costa. XlaJaline 
1. U 

••!>• France. Mr* 
Dellaven. Mrs. O. 
De Ijincy. France* 
•'Do Lite. F.thel 
PeVere. Irollie 
De Vrre. Hylvia 
DeVU.ncy. Inez 
DeVr.e. Beatrice 
DeVtte, Frat.cea 
I)'*n. Tlrl-ne 
Dean. XIr«. Jessie 
D. : row. Kate 
♦••!>. e, Bonnl# 
D- ' 'on. Mist H. 
D h-. Mrs Perry 
D 1* Xlrs .-•us.e 
•"D •. !*. Mary 
Prr-s'J, Amy 
"D-r'e. Kae 
•T>-* h, Ru'b 
•T- »•.. Ilszd 
"•Dey. Mn. C. P. 
•D::;-.?. Marie 
DiT.'i-t, Xir*. Frank 

Babe (S)Dlioo. Mrs. 
Frank 

••Don.,. BaFian 
T.. i,,e.. Marie 
D- "r Vi'iian 
lem. '.atiy Ibai 
Dond-r. T<e<a 
••Dr,; .'a.n. IJllUe 

Prole,. Thelma 
FTvi r. Mra. Passle 
•"F'uUey, Bi.rn-es* 

IliMision, 
I. 

Bessie 
Dai-y 
Xlr* 

Xleredllh, 
•'•M-rrett. Stella 
•••Mernil. FTuma 
XIer ling, Xlr* Bert 
Xlu-sak-a, 4’earl 
•'Metz. Vera 
•Meyers. Irene 
Middleion. Mau<l„ 

Middleton. Mar, 

♦••Lamont. Bil* 
•Sjamonto. Dlile 
Lane. Jessie 
Lane, Sadie 
(Sllairry. Mr*. Jack 
Lawson. Violet 
••Ltran. Draiiy 
Jjh IDve, Mrs. Babe Mid-lleton. lawriie 
la* Mont. Bettriie Miller Mr* 

loxils I.e Poel. Stella 
Tin, llo'ard. XIil. B-rt (S)l.e Ro, Faeelle 

••Tullef. B.t.le 5*'" “• Lavlit. Xlr*. A. P. 
•Tn’ler, Mr*. Art •Mluwarl. Fi 'VV eDslwIn. Xlr* Bdw. 
F-.l'er Dor. thy Ji'’*',. “'.I le*. Doris 
•GaITt;,-,. Xlrs. 11‘ir'’ ’-ee. K*b* 

Roma „ lae. Irma 
••Gale. Xtm. R IL f’»rkb 

Kmyth*. Hoyt 
Snyder, Mr* R O 
BpUImaa Vditft 
•Si«cue Mr* Tern i’-wilkln*. Mr*. H A 
Srieh*. Xlr* R. H. „ „ ' y 

CUIr# ■ Helen Mr* Mary SL Claire Helen ••Williams, iwm* 
PL Claire. Bena willitm* Mr* Ctrl 

chw w Liiiiin ^ 
Frank *5, Vlacnrnt 'A'ltllams. Mr* BC 

Eleanor willlami. .Mr* 
fItahImaB. Mr*. Audry 

BllU* WlMIs Helen 
stankn. Stella Wils-.n. Mr* Al C 
•Stanley. Jake •••'A'llton Jessie 
S'lnley. Koie •Wils-in. Mr* Ctrl 
Ptanlun. Margaret 
Staton. Fithei 
Stead. Claire 
Stegman, Irene 
•••Stenaland. Rlne 
Pteierk, Mrs Bmt 

f ■ -f. Ail e 
Boyd. E«telle 
V ee. Fi /.vheth 
•P'lvle. Irene 
"Bradley. Beilrlee 
•HiarMil. Coar E. 
Biir:*. Myrtle 
'"In '.'lan. HikI 
Br'dirlck. .lelen 
Broiiv. xirs la-n 
••Brisks. Bdrv 
••Itii.-in. F'rince* L. 
•'Itnmn. Mr* Many 
Bnoui, Grace 
•Broun ing. Flvelyn 
•'Bnom y. T II. 
••Erubiikor. C. 

••Bruer. Mri. 
Jliiik. Killy 

liiirk. Helm 
H'lrke, Re* 
Burn* Xlr* ELiel 
Tt'i-row* Alie*- 
•'Biirtwlcfc. Kuth 
•Butler. An, 

Gins. Xlrs 
Garcia. '»■ re.til* 
Gardner. Dixie 
Garrett. Lillian 
••Garrett. Mtriorl* 
••Ge Brau. M*b«I 
Gee. Xlr*. Vlrgi* 
••lie'*, Gerieg a 
Gib's. Ruth 
Glfrylorf. I.AlIe*' 

G'r ert, 
•Gii.^ert. Bil.: 

Me 
•‘.trird, Alice 

•ri.rrmd, Mr* 
•li ojd M'S. 
••Gi'i.n Flt'elle 
G'.k. Mr* 'Vm. 
Gljnn Graie 
G'Seli •’ , F>ilalie 
G'r.dman. Mi* 

fba*. 
<';'rdnian. Air*, ft. 
<•* ' Ireh, Amy 
G JiiF.n. Fia' c.* 

H'l* rd. XIargaiet 
Huffy, Gertruilr 
Hiirhes. Mrs. Rabe 
•Hughe*. Re'tj 
Hughe* Clara 
Hume* Mail* 
Hunt. Mra. Beatrice 
Hunter, Mr*. Pearl 

Hunter, Mrs. SAffl 
HtiPrad. Iva 

Band H'i''h!i.a Mr*. D.C. 
*. Ingram, Ethel 

•leiiie-lle. .May 
s XL •"Jaikton. M/rtle 

Ja'-obs, HrSitde 
r. V. •Ja..,;,ton. Anna 

Ellen lames, Jimmie 
Js'nes. Glad,* 
J» ’-.e. Mr* F71a 
Jarvis, Mra Wm. 
Ier.kins, Mrs 

D'-roih. a 
Tewell. Vi'ar, 
je-.d. Xlr. Mar; .r4 
Jolu.sTin. Mrs. Dear 

Fay 

••I ranle, Blanchn 
•"le* gh''«i. Jeait 
I.e'n. Gertie 
l-ent)*rd. .Mr* 

Walter 
lyntxin. Mar, 
fji'in. Anna 
Lseihart. Xbw. 

Hlanehe 
•lynoy. Mis* liotihy 
•loelle, Thelma 
Lrtourtieau, .Mrs. 

W. O. 
T etteij Mae 
•I.ewl* Faye 
I.ldileR Ahee 
Ltsht Moon. 

(S)MllUr. .drs. 
Gr» e 

•MlUler. Mane 
Miller. Mr*. Edna 
Miller. EDle 
Xliller. Pauline 
••'I ' on. FUlna 
•"Xlilion. Mis* 

Bridle 
Mitehell, Mr* 

Kdlv 

Pattertoo. Mra C. 1. 
Pavioii. Jaiiey 

J •■P. Irlid Mrs T 
'erle People* Xtr* Emma 

••Perdrtsh. Mrs U 
IS1P.vkln* l. retta 
•••Perry. I.lnooln 
Perry Janette 
•IV'iinglll. Beridee 
Phtllkm. Mrs. 

.Manie U 
rhllllpp. Difiihv 
••PhilllM. Mra .v 

FJmrna hi. t ling. Dorothy 
•••PhllBr* XIarie SI'V.o* Maiule 
•P cue. Ona De 
••PoUck, Xlr* n. 

R. 
•Polak. Marion 
luirter. Xlra. Kc, 
Potell. Helen 
INiullnut. Xlr* J. 
••Powe n. L. 
Powell, Dorolh, 
•Povnter. B-nrlali 
ITiee. Mr*. Maude 
Pringle. Jolly 
Pi'ilrman. Gale 
iK H'lilllna. Margie 
tjuartes. A'elma 
Kai.drlL Xlr* 

Harr? 

•AA'iDoo. Mr* Letha 
'A’llton. Kt'.Ue 
IKIWilion. Petrie 
AA'ila-n Mr* Jennie 
•"’ilaon. M. Jude 

"'llton. Margaret 
'A'lnier*. Mre 

Ji-enetle 
•Stevna, Xlrs Harel 'ATtiinthlll. Mrs J C 
Slii-ariev Rutalle Woeekener. Mrs 
Stiliv. Pefcv 
Sto. ker. F'av# 
Stokel. Ellrabeth 
Snme. Xltriurie 
Stone. Alia 

Anthor.y 
AA'olt Gusa'e 
'Vordley. Mrs Gram 
"iirtb. Graeo 
•""'right Marlin 

Mltdiel. Mra Royal Band»l|ih. Mra J U, 
Minetimev-r. loieiilr Bsnkln. .Mia* Jmk 

Stitier Mrs. A Mr 'A'rlght Eleanor 
•••Strain. B.wvefl, •V*fr, RetU 
Ptrerk. Josephine •••Tcoman*. Nellie 
Stnele. Fitliel Truiders. Xfatin* 
Sir-me. Hilda ••Tork. Vera 
Slutrl, Fhan.T ••Zaro Vloit 
Siilllstn. 'les Billie Mrs Bob 
Sullivau. Mr*. y.mto. Myrtle 

Margaret •/.,,.p. Erma 
ZvIUm. Betty 

.Mollln. Helen 
IKiMoon. Xlra. J II. 
Mieire. Mrs. l.etlls 
iKiMieire, Mrs. L. 
••Mi.ire. Dte**h, 
MiKire. Alliertliie 
Vlowe. Xlrs. Gold, 
•Moor* Grtr« 
Xlm re. Xlrs. Mollle 
M'.rale* Mr* 

Xlariare4le 
.M'wale*. Pieilad 

'Hanson, Anna 
lUthlium, Mr* 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Aarons. E.ldle 

iJel.ar.r? Jbtin- u. .'(rs Jay 

Lillie, Margarrle 
iJn-kn. Hilda 
Litbr .w, J.ilia 
lyckhsP I'l.cmla 
I ■ is Tlie Mys<..o 
L.i.g. .Mrs 

Euradrlle 
Ts«<g. Gnye 
leO''* Helen 

I'rlri'-ea* M. rm. Clover 
xii.rre!l. Xlaiidle 
I Si Morrell. Iniiutl? 
Morrlrm. MIm India 
M rna. Mra. Csme 
fl Mra Earl 
Mi.s* Jean 
M'isa, Jititi, 
Mntr. Mae 

••Moye* Mr*. 

Rxy. Xfra. BiSdile 
•Bay, r'Inreiiee 
Kay, Dorothy 
Havmieid. .'Itrgtrel 
•Baynutnd, .iiiiina 
RaymiNid, lai 
••Iteiil Mr* Earl 
R.sd. Mrs M. E 
Besltlrk. Mn. 

Margaret 
It. da Ing. Lilia 
•Ile#d. l>e.Hia 
It-Ml Rose 
Reed Mis .1 W 
••Hee.1, Miss Billy 
B'l.iiiart, In-ra 
Renfro* Josephine 
Bryiiolill. .Mrs. H. 

Babe AVrman. J.v(k 
Ahermin. D. 
•.Ahlediilolt. Tlio* 
Aekerman. "’ni. 
A'dao. FMuardn 
A.lslr. Hay 
Adams. O.-o. 
Adams, Pant 
Adams, Ho K| 
A.lams. Th. s E. 
•".Adams C, I* 
Adams Hilly 
••' \danis K K 
Adam*. R IL 
A.I.ims. Otni-e* M. 
Adams It N 
Addlann. AV. 'V. 
A‘lei|'|ilt, .taek 
Adlson. A. R. 

(K).AIh.-rto. Albert 
Albright. Eriieat II 
All.inut Dr*. AS 
AMrhb H H. 
• A Ifnnso. Prof. 
Alla. Alla 
Allen. 
Athn. 
Allen. 
Alleiu 
Allen. 

•Uh* U. Ho»Bt Aiken. 'AUI R 

Prof. C. W. 
F' J. 
Milt 
Harry 
A n 

Mlnatrdi 
AM.-n. FVnnk 
Allen, J. "’ellef 
Allen A Stephenson 
Allen. Tom, Slmat 
Allen, Waller 
Alha. R. B. 
Allison Jai'k 
(Ki Allman. .Tack 
•Alliiiaii. Oraot 
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• •\llvn. H^rlrr E. n. 
v; lllo. T« 
Xit'ti. < h»». , It .will, 

••AipiU. "m. 
••An: J. S. 
• V , - Oi 

II. 

•••fhmwwtJl. 0«>. ••rWrilf«f, >l»lTy 
••hTtitiiiit, Krank A. *I><uI<hi. Kml 
« lili'inan. Hert J. 

t'licni'r*. Claud* 
Chrisitc. Jark 

tltrl ly. Kttinetit 

•A.'J'ti 'n. >>»m 
A'll.li II. II. 
VIII, I-11. A K. 
All.:'I- 11. 
Au.l I: n. K W. 

nuwrr Bro* 
It.jwiM. Martin. Cca 
lliwwis. Mr. *Mr*. Clir>,li-r. C. B. 
(KlKu)d. II. H. Cliuri lilU. _ Hal 

I'ratilt 
Drtrlng. I>au 
Drlannr. W. A. 
Urlmar. Kind 

•Ml 
An.l' r 

V*rlu* 
Ko 

H,.\.|. C K. 
Ituyk. Bill 
•It'rtil. » liff <d 
(.xiltivtr. W. II. 
IlirlHlik. ti. J. 
Iimktn. Tho*. E. 
r.fi'I'lT. Wm H. 

Aii'lif-Iin. ’Valtfr ItraUIey. Albert 
.Ion An.;' I*. 

•A '••in. Ine 
Aob'it. riank 
•AW'I'b'irr I'ar* 
Vf. ,.T. Jank r. 
•••Ar.'her. Ja<’k 
••Vi'li-n. A1 
Airhart. 'I. ^ 
••Armr. Tb ia 
Armando. Slool* 
Ari'flll''. I’, t.' 
Ariwild. laiit 
Arnold Jan»»i C. 
Ar’ortium. Millard 
Afidrr, Sli. !’• '■ 
AttrliriT. <<r>>. '' 
•••Alwoi'd. C. It 
• •Vukai, Cba<. K. 
vui» H y 
Vui'ln T. m 
• Atirill. c,» 1. 
At.'ry. Ptfro 
•••Avrrt llrnnr W. 
Iia bin. Sam 
Ila bman. Ji'hn T. 
iKlBigan. Klrank 
BalliT. Bud 
BaiW. W. 0. 

Buatar 
BalrJ. J-ibn M. 
Baker. Bernard 
Biker E 
••Baker. Ed Brown. Caallo 
Baker. J H Br 'wn. F C. 
BaWr \Vm Brown. Jamea 
••Baker lioe, A Fo. !!• iwn. H. E. 
Ba- twin. FT'-d Brown. Jo« 
Bi ' • F T Br-wr.. N R. 
Bl’leril Claren'O Br'Wrn. B R. 
•••Bi’.’-bam Tnl. 
•••Baldw n Bllll* 

Chai. 

Bra.ll.). O K. 
••Itralbr. .1 A 
••Biallev. E II. 
••Bralley. .A 1. 
••Bradley. Nile* 
•Bra ll.T. .!»'k 
Brandiia. Whit 
Brach. Louli 
Itiayinan. W. A. 
Brvrdlnc. Beth 
•Itr.Tiner. Wm. 
••Brewaler. R. 
B.l'inont. Thl'k 
Brl.lley. Albert 
Ilrlgflna, I'nui 
Brut. J. E 
IS I Britt. Jar* 
Bird. Claa. 
Brtidle. Eddie 
Hr die .N- U 
Brollirr. Bi't-Kr 
••Urccky. V. U. 
•••Brerka. Van n. 
••Bt'ioha. J. O. 
BtniAu. ranuT 
Bn» kihlre. Wi'ter 
Brourht'ai. la'un J. 
BroullIetU. K. 
•••Brown. Mark 
BT'iwn. Harry R. 

Cl/.lierrl. J. I’ 
••Clair & Colo 
Clanfrrri. Tony 
CU'k. A1 
••C'ark, Harry D. 
Clark. An 
•Clark. Ibni 
clarnian. Marty 
Clav'.ii, Harry 
ClajT'.iol. A J 
••Cl. uHiia. Marty 
Cl.ff O. C. 
Cl fT'ird. Rill 
•••ChflorJ. Hilly 
CIi aiefifer. .'imiy 
Cl.ilie.^, Jams* F. 
Crt Irla. fknery 
CofTeen. II. 11. 
Codman, Harry J. 
C .-kran, W A. 
Cohan. E’mer 
Cohen. A. 
••(■(-•-.er. Jow 
••Cole. Chaa. E 
Cole. P. H. 
Cuitf. Sam J. 
•t'.leman. Ban 
Cr ifee, John P. 
••Coilma. Leo 
(Rlt'olllni. Ed 
•C. Ulna. Jaa. 
Coktat. Jaek 
Conkim. J.'hn B. 
Conl«y. Jot J. 
••.'oon Fre'Idt* 
•Connelly. Rokt 1. 
t'oiinera. Billy 
••c.mnera, Ueo. Q. 
Connolly. M. V. 

•Delmi.nt. Kml A. KiUgerald. Dick 
•l»i lorry. Win II KlUjeriM. Jag. 
••Delzaro, E 
Demiaey Charley 
Ih liny. Henry 
Iterbea. Vic J. 
•Ikeleri Bros. 
Derlne. Art 
Derere. Prank 
Hkk.nn, tjeo. 
Ilier VT. Jordan 

tniielorar.a). CaTaele Plotter, <Jeo. A. 

Ptnn. Jas. J. Oiape. Norman 
P'lslier. Samuel (iraves. John I). 
•Khmidn. EdtUe tiraiea. Eddie 
P'1 .tier. Bert iKltirareg. P>oest 
P'lsher. I. or L. lirarllyo. Great 
Pluh. Harry H. •Gray. Boger 

••Gray, Earl 
P. Great Lyric Show 

Pluiatrirk. IJitheT Green. Ivey E 
PHrsimmoD. B«rt Green Mtn. Llol- 
Filzsinmaihs. Hay 
P'liiin. Joe J. 
Pka'd. F. A. 
f lorer. Tel 
FI' res A. 
•••I'l'irei, A. 
tSirioref. A. 

Holr.man, Geo. 
Hopkins. Monro* 
Uopkins, Day* 
•••Horan. T. H. 
•Horan. Joaeiib 
•Uoaado, Jim 
Hoemor. J. E, Sr. 
House. Ned 
Howard. H. E 
••Howard. Edw 

meot Co. ••Howard. C. H. 
•••Greenbow, Laay Howard, Chester 
Greene. Milton M. Howard. J. U. 
Greenleof, llam-in Howe. Bert 

•••Kin*. Poison 
•Kina. H. S. 
Kiuk, Kellie 
Kin*. W T. 
•Kin*. Shorty 
ISiKln* Jack F. 
Klnkade. T. H. 
Kinsey. H. L. 
Klnzer. L. B. 
•Kmao Jukfler 
Kirk, Hugh 
•••Kirkwood. Jack 
Klrraan. J. 0. 

•Kirnan. Tommy 

Lupo, Sam W. 
••laither. M. E 
lajilrl, Jos. 
••loan. D. n. 
I.,ynch Trio 
I^cb. Kenneth 
Lynn. Jack. Co. 
Lyons Bxhlbltion 

MillFT, T U. Pug 
Miller, Walter H. 
Killer*. Al.Midway 

Cafn 
AH*. J<ek, Pub. 

C*. 
Minor. C. la 
Mitchell. O. A. 

Shows Mitchell Amuse. Co, 
Lytton. Louis Mitchell. Sam 
••.Mi.aPrliu. Gco.H. Mitchell, Wm. T. 
Mc.Allister. L. R. MobbS. Alf 
McAllister. Tom 

•MLArnoId, Mr. 

Hills, Pre'etim 
Dion. 'Tlieodoee 
Hlry, Bob 
Direr. Van O. 
•••Hiaon. Don 
••Dlion. Harry 
Diioq j. H. 
Dlion, A1biTt_ 
Dixon. Bert 

P'Kiaeo, Harry 
••Pl'iud, Al V. 
"P'lower V M 
n..-,.i. w. R. 
Pluhrcr. Geo. B. 
Plum Max 
•PbTin. James 
P'lgal, Lester P. 
P'Akes. J. L. 

tlrrer. Earl 
fireer. Jim Pep 
Orefory, C. W. 
Greg'iry. Hoy 
••Gtlebier. uox 
Gnlbn. John N. 

Howell A Madden 
H'/well. .Albert II. 
Howell, 11. 
(Si Howerterm. F. A. 
••Howland, Val 
Huber. Freddie 

••tlrifBn. Pred IL Iluekabee. Oldi-n 

Dlion. Geo O.. Jr. !•; lame. »>ed F. 

E 

D'Dsla. Fred 
tSiDoberk. A. F. 
ImlituD. M. U 
Dcdre. Billy 
DciIsod. Noah 
••Disl^.n. N<.ah 
•Dolan. Rammd 
Donaldson. Jack E 
Duiialdsun. Walter 
Donaldson, Hughey 
•••Donald Jno M. P'osler. James 
•D'lnald A D< nild 
Dniilan. Charles 
Donnelly. Barney 
Dcnc'bu*. R P. 
Donoram. Bill 

L. 

tKiP'ord. Percy 
Putd. Great 
FotEys. Charles 
•Pi.rmica. Prof A. 
•Fotresl Charles 
P'orrest, IP l/*ft 
Puiayib, L<e«n E 
Fiirlm. a J. 
P' -mlshL Huatell 
Foster. Mr. 

Grimes, J C. 
tirimm. Harry 
Grimshaw, E. 
Grinnell. Ben 
Griswold. Maloolm 
Griswold. M. J. 
Groff. W. E. 
Grure. Bllli* 
tirores. Qmest 
••Gurley, Al 
Gutierrez Bros. 
Guyer. Boy 
•tiuyot. Bobby 
llaikett. Bin 
Hacy, Chas. 
llalBw. C. 

••Hudson, Hoy 
Huihes. Wm. a 
•♦Huthe*. W 
Hiilhert. Noble 
Hull Oeo. H. 
H'jnuDeil, Jack 
Humiihrey, A. 
••Ilu.ndley, Fred 
(K)Hunt, Joe C. 
Hunter. Sam V. 
•Hunter. P. 
Hunter. Robt a 
Hunter, Gro. 
Hunter. Nell 
Hurler. N. S. 
Burshbuic. Oeo. 

•Klark. H. & B. F. ••‘McBride. Brock 
Klass. Fred •McCabe. Tom 
Klaus. A. D. Mol'allb. Wm, D. 
Kleist. Paul Ia. McCann. Jack 
Kh'si. ChasL 'McCann, Barney 
Khttle. A’er McCarty, E. J. 
•••Knight. Geo. A. McCarty. K. 17 
Knliht, Pete D. McCauley. W. A. 
(!*) Knight. .Tixii 
Kmat. Jno P’. 
Kopecky. Joe 
Kotte. laium 
Kotsonorous, Geo. 

•Kor.-n. Sam 

•M'ohet. Paul 
••Mohr. Don 
Mcdleeton. C. a 
Monahan. Joe 
•Monaello. Albert 
Montgomery. J. M. 
••Montgomery, Dob 
Moon. C. O. 
Mooney. Ed 
Mooney. Harry J. 
Moor. Hugh C. 
•••Moore. Clyda 
MfW re. Curly 
Moore. B. A. 
(KiMoore. S. 
••■Moore. Chas. a 

(S)Uagimin. B. S. Husted. Howard 
Hagenaick. Jack 

Poater. P'>p W. J. Hagrriy. C. B. 
Pmisl, Benny O C. 

Ktors. Rwe-w 
Bi- ks. A F 
•Ba'-ks. Sxm J. 
l!»iHark-*.Ti P B 
Bar'.-. Wir W 
Baik'ir Broi. 
•Il«»Vw. Cr-l H. 
III’'.' « Wtri'e 

remedy Ca. 
lU- « V.t: • 
(KlBfea Charlie 
Bar'es. Jsa R. 
Pit tie. PsDco 
B«”e'f .Ic. C 
•Birrlngion. John 
IHr- n. F C. 
Harry. .A. 3. 
I’xr'ee. .At 
Hirter. F'ttiee 
••'larlheldy Birds 
••Birton Georg* 
* Barto w. Gee. 

r>'. k 
Bta* W. 71 
It*., ra Gkortnnl 
••Ratenur. A 
Rxtei. Chirlea R. 
••Bxtr. Pf .l J 
Bluer. Wilar'I 
•Ut»t r Hugh T. 
Bait' r. Fd 
Biier. Twl.ly 
BtM P. J 
Beieh lames M. 
BTar.! Ji k 
Hear leti Wieviford 
•••It.-aly Jn* 
It.h 11 Far! 
Beck. B.'Nrt 
••Be-k M'k* 
••B"rk Wm J. 
(SlBxker Bin 
Bo-kraic Tom 
It krl'lg* Lw F. 
•PH'.xr. HarTT 
B ham. J A. 
Be'Jen Barry 
BeVw M 
••Bell. Charlee 
Bell. Jack 
(BiBell Jack 
IKlBell. on A 
Be'mcrt Barry 
Itclinr., 1 t. 
•Itemls Gue 
It. nNivr > iwwi'rth 
•B'l'Ier. Georg* 
B.'.rl Tbos P 
•B.nli. II 
•Hinnett. Michael 
Tterson. T'm 
pcnlliT. C .A . 

Sh'wr 
(SlBerh. Carl 
•nrrclr Bib 
Berkeley. Buahy 
•Berkhiff Duo 
Berman Mo«* 
•Bernard. P. 
••Itcrnesa ■ A 

Iraicria 
•B'-rreni, Preddl* 
Berry. Ar'hiir G 
Berry. F. V. 
HrrtrD.n. Andrts 
B'-st. Dr CTus. 
llevma' D II 
Ill.lIIe P W 
Bligfritaff. E 

••Brown. Walter A. - Bu,n« jg 
Brown. AA 1*. Conrad. Frank 

••r.ic-'*g_ B„h 
••Conway A Weir 
••(onway. Red 
Cook Sh-tly 
••c »* Al 
Ci.Jt X. C 
Cnniah L* Tea 
••C.iOTiey. r. J. 
(SiCOiipar. Cl)de 
Cm.per. AOen T. 
Coceii. Clau.l J. 
Cothr. Doc F. L. 
Corns II R. 'A' 
••Cornelia. Walter 
«• ••eiio A P. 
Ceil Harold F 
•••Coth*rn. W'altet 
C.'”re|l, nraa 
C'«i,h Caali 
C'Ulter. Jo* 
••Ciw. Roily 
Ccyl Fuccti* 
Cc-br A. W. 
Craig. Bob 
en'e H. W 

Doi'ley, James 
••Dorey. E P. 
Dorr. George 
Dorrity. Harry 
•••Do**. J. T. 
••Douglas, E O. 

Fowler, Sam 
Fowler. Ed 
Fownl*. Louts 
Foi. Maurlc* 
••Foi. C. Ftands 
France. Dan 
Fra.i Is. M. 
••Ptaiicli. R. H. 
Frank. Colorsdo 

dall-Roby Show 
Hall. A. A. 
HaU. Prof. John 
Hall. Geo. S. 
•Hall. Geo. 
Hallatyay, C. E 
Hamlin. Cha*. B. 
Hamilton A 

•Hutchinson. J. 
Huicbinon. John 
Hyman. 1 
(Kilmer. Jack 
Imhoff, Henry T.xt,. y.»i, 

"LeHoy. Texas Ingle. Olen H. 
•••Ingraham. Jo* 
••Ingram, Emery 
IKlInSes. lice 

MacA'lain. II. D. 
Miv'lanahan. C. S. 
MtClun*. C. C. 
MiA'clIum. Oscar 
McCorkle. Gro. H. 
McCormaik. I’oral 

Kramer.’ Alex M. ••.McCormack. IttsI ?{'.’?'*• ^*5^ 
Krguse. S. ►McCracken. Sam yim 
Krrtdler. Elmer ‘MoCrce. Mail* «w 
Kresge. D. E •••McDfcrlel 11W 'loore, I*. H. 
Krlslake. pi (SliD^SleL C L. (K)Moore. Amuse 
Kronau. Arthur T. McDaniels, H. W. 
Kroonee, August ••McDargh, Qeo. C. Moore. Harry X. 

McDonald M. J. (K> Moots. Joha C. 
•.McDonald. A T. 
••■McDonald. Ihat 
McDonald. Jack 
••MacDonoush. AV 
'••-MacDurham. 11. 
McFall. Proh Hoy 
McFarland. AA’m, 
••-AIcGhee. D. B. 
McGcwan, Marlin 
McGrawr. Paris Wm 
McGregor. H. B. 
Mclnroe, AValter 

•Kuhn. Jack 
•Kurtz. V. Wm. 
IS)Kurtz, F W. 
LaBerU, Otis 
I..a Dew. H'.ieh 
LaFiy, LaRue 
LaOue. Bennie 
LaMarrs. Flying 

Douilaa. Fostw W. Franks. Marty 

P.t wn. Sarf 
Bt' wn. Torrane* 
•Brian. C V. 
•••Brown. Harry 
••Bruce, Alfred 
Beu'.leM, E 
Brusoo. Hirry 
Brrant. Carl 
P'Hhantn. Claud* 
il'Tgl'ee. H rb.yt 
••Buckley. Jack L. 
•Pud'I. A 
Ti ll.’ r Rlrhtrd 
•n h’.-r Itill 
Bulcy. Paul 
BuVr..v J, ? 
B’ti’.'k A r 
••Bung* A Heller 
Burgess. R J. 
•E'rgesa. IT. 
P.'irkt. Date 
Burke M.irrls -A. 
Burkett. Jack 
••B'l-UngT'Ui. N. E 
Bur! :• Euer.* 
Burns Wnu 
P Trlrjrroei. N. 
Bumaighi. T. 0. 

B. H'lr-' ■«. BAtnl* 

Downey. Frank 
•Downing. W, W. 
Dorl# D. L. 
Doyle. J. P. 
Derle. F. Frank 
Dcyle. James 
Drake. Bob V. 
Drake. R B. 
Drake. Charles 
I>rake, James 
Drake. Paul W. 
Dtarer. Earle L. 
Drum, Rex 
Drummottd. Chaa 

••• Prank. Mark 
•Frat.ket. C M. 
rrajiks, F. E 
Frinsen. Nick 
Fray Hart Id 
Fraaier. Jerry 
Frazier, Mihef 
♦Frederiok. Jo- 

Garduef Ireland. Billy 
Hamilton Guy Imag, Magtoal 
••Hamilton. B I* Irwin. Cara 
••IlamlltoD Oce Isabel, Charles 
•••HamUton. Bert Dhrl. K. 
••Hammond. Jingle Jack’* Wld Wegt 
•••Hampton. Weslak 
••Htr.apl. Frankla 
••Hancock, T. H. 
••Hancock. E B. 
••Hancock. H. H. 

FrederUksnn. Bull 
••Frr.lerickTinil. E 
Fredrick. H. 
•Freed. Manln 
Froedman. Harry 

**^1*,,®' Handler. Phil 

•Dudley. Hairr H. Freeland. Freddie 
•Ibiggan. Richard •P'reeuaa. Ike 
Duke L E. 
•••Dumdom. Own 
rhiuean. Our M 
••D'inean. Veme 
•Dunn. Tom 
Diinn. Gen. W 
Dunn. John T. 

F'reuod. Alfred 
•Frteder.wild. N. 
Frlindly A 

Haoer. Win J. 
••Hansen, C^irll* 
Ilamon. Heary 
Hard. Richard 
Harder. Wm. H. 
Hanlin*. AA’iltef 
Harkey, Jack 
Ilarmao. Gccrga 
Harmon. James 

•Jackman, Jack 
•Jackson. Peter 
Jaekson. HlacU* 
•Jackson, C. J. 
Jackson. Dare 
JacktoD. W. A. 
Jackson. Arthur 
Jackson. Richard 

XatRue. Frank 
LaRue, Thomas 
•LiRue, ’Commy 
LaSalle. Harry 
•LaVal. Chaa 
LaVtIL Frank X. 
Lachman. Darld 
Lidell. A. E. 
Iddouceur. E 
•Laird. I^e 
Laird. Horace 

M>ran. Jack 1* 
Moran. Earl 
Moran. Trnimy 
•I.^rcon. Joe 
Moredock. Bud 
•-Moreland. Oea 
Mont. Jack Slim 
(S) Morgan, S. E 
••Morgan. W. L, 
Morgan. J A. 
Morgan, Clavton N. 
Morgan. Willard C. 

McKamey. Lawrence •Morion, Itllly 
McKay. Frank 
MclAne. George 
AlcLaughItn. .Andy 
McLean, E D. 

'McLeod. Tex 

Morc'seo. N'athgn 
••Morrall. W. 
Morrell. A. E 
•••Morrlx. R J. 
Morris. Ol’.Io 

Lilly, James 
••Lancis'er. Jc4m 
Lance. Tom 
Landes. Frttz 
Landers. E. J. 
Ikne R F 
Lang. .AlDed 

Ia^!’’LMWBM U l^n‘’irfo?<?““ElbeJ“”‘* 
Lanl. Duke D. 

•••Jaoohaon. Sumy •••Laneon C W 
James. Arthur Larman. Harry W. 

(KiCraTg E A Roa* •••Duo. Clark 

J. 

RiirTcr., R. W. 
••rt'irt.m. r.obt. o. 
Pu«*'T, J M 
Bu«h. Al K 
B'ish. J. K 
IV'»h Ben \V 
••BuT.hef. A. E 
BuGer I/ii’lier H. 
•••Butt* Chia T 
Bum. Nip 
Bvin. W H. 
•Bver*. W. D. 
Bvenr. Cheater .A. 
••Bvrrs AVx 
Byrde. Chas 
•Pvtnes. F'lw. 
•Hvrues. Fiw. 
Ca IwiRtdrr. E 
Ctlny. A. n 
••I'ilahan. F>ank 
Cathwin C. C 
(SlCilllcotl, W. T. 
CalT'rt. Harry 
Ciirm El.tle 
Campbell. James 
Camr’ell, R W. 
Carghell A'erne F. 
CtmTW'rll. D c C. E 
Canada. Claude 
Car arcs. Victor 
•Ca-lln A Wells 
Cao'isn. Sam 
••Carl. Frank 
Curl. Frank 
Carmlehaei. D. 
Csru Pop 
••I'arnegle. Daniel 
•Tarr. F M 
Cart'in. James 
••I'lrwn. Jack 
Carsnsi. James 
Carson. Charles 
Carson. Frank T. 
l'■••■o■n. Hsrrr R. 
•••I'arler. Fred 
•Cifer. Tb mss 
Carter. Al 
Carter. C. J. 
t'artcr. J E. 
Cartwright. C J 
Csrrer. Dr W F. 
••CasadT, Bin 
C»‘e Henry A. 

tim ss's^ey .7*'k 
Cass. W Rsy 
CsMclmstr C. ft 
CssliT. TVib 
••<'«tes. Bill 
•••I'ates. E 17 

Crilr. .1 Tin P. 
CrsI* V. D. 
Cramer. J* bn 
Crandell. Ererett 
Crin<« Fire 
•I'rawTcrd. Dr. 
(S I'tabin. F. M. 
•s'rane. .Al 
Craw'.wd. Arthur 
Crecih. Oscar 
Crrf«l Wm. H. 
C'.. s Walter C. 
•s'regsr. Per'V 
C'. man. C. E 
••fr'nln Wta. 
Crenk. Harry 
Crooks. Mr. A M-s, 

Croaler Kaatr 

Jansen. Harry 
Cunningham f 

••Frisk Bud Harper, Ouy Jarfts. T- W. 
Fr'U Alfred Harrlck. Eddie Jamericn. Chas. 
Frnlil-k Jo* HarringtaMis. W. T. (8)) James. Joe 
•••fMuw M »’’’•* f'** Jamello. Patxy 
Vm.ii Frank (K) Harris. 0*a Jamieson. Paul E. 
••Grffnev *^irfoot ••H»rD3. J-seph Jearles. A. L 
Gatii Wnn •‘Jenkins. W J. 
i.anoo. »in. •••Harris. Howard Jmklns. E A. 

•••Harris. Ray D. Jenninca. Tom 
Harris. Jas A 
Harris, kbit 
Harris. Max 

Garrette 
Tktf Calloway. Curt 

F.sr7T. Jo* B. ••Galloway. Mr 
•Eaninshaw E E Gamble, .’erry 
Fa«traan. W. F. Gamble, Jack 
•F’icrt. Herman Cans. G. O. 
••Eckert. Ge» Gar. Zan 

•Jimleso^ ^Twight Lass Harry 
" Laufttun. I-eo 

Laughlln. Robt. E 
Laurrie. Prince 
••Lawn, Ralph 

•♦•McLeniore. W. V. .‘Morris. Joe D. 
McLeonzo. Harry E ijorris. Jack C. 
••McMahon, ••kforris. Jo* 

Howard Morris. B. M. 
McMurdo, W'lley Morris, ArlrUla 
McNutts. Cycling Morrison, D. F. 
••McPherson. S. A. Morrison. H. J. 
MeSeaton. Eno •MorrDs. Mr 
•MacDonough. Ward Morse James 
Mahry. F. H. "MiytoB. M. T. 

••Meseson. Lout* 
Mack. Larry .Moss. Arihur 

•Afack L^^y Moss. Jacob 
Mack A WLnton MounUln. Earl 

Stock Co. Mullholland. T. 
ISlMack. C(d. O. C. Mullen. Nlel 
Miek'nzle. C. Alulllns. Johnnl* 
Mackenzie. Marshall .Mulrcy, Stere 
Mai key. Geo. Munae. Cameiob 
Afaey. E Mundy. E E 

Diio. Oddity 
Durnell. Hank 
••Diirno. Js'k 
DiiVell. Grant 
Die. Jimmie kt. 
Kazan John 
•Faktn. Jaa. H 
•••EirL Montana 
BarL TTie Crow 

Gall. E. C. 
•••GalxeSt. J. M. 
Gallant. F. Albert 
Galhr, Jo-epb 
CaHoway A 

Hart. Boy 
•••Hart. Bart 
Hart. Bill 
Hart. R'-y 

Jesrersen. Gay 
•Johnson. Elwood 
Johnson, Chas. 
Johnson, Emhrey 
Johnson. J. 

•S.™ ••Afadden, T.culs A. MunsOT. Darid 
Herb Munizer. Fred A. 

Lawrence, caw •^Ja^v)tre. Jas. J. Murdock. Elmer C. 
Tjvion Piiw * Hahaffery. Carl C*. Murphy. Jew 
Layton. Billy A O Murphy. A. J. 
•TWp.i* » * •••Mahoney. Daniel Murphy. Frank J. 
LrfVr? Gea A May Comedy^ Alurphy. Pat_ 
•tx'Roy. Serval* 
•LeVins. Cal ••Malcolm. 

Johnson, Willie Tk. **Leasure Ben 
Johnson. Ralph H. Leayltte. V. D 

•••LeVIne. Oeo. 
"Leach. Hugh M. ^ 

Four Mur;>hy. J. C. 
.Tcnncth Murphy. Henry 

Johnson. Joy J. 

Billy Garcia. Jose 
"F.I.It. Jack Gardiner. E JL 

Will EI;e is me* 

Cr'«s Triangle Show >M»ar.ls. Did 

Gardner. Jack 
Tony ••Garliek. Ale* 

CrtTm. T m 
thiller Gi'orxe 
Culpepper. Gllbrrl 
•'•I'umialnr* Jack 
••('iinimliira. W. M. 
Cu-nlngham. J. W. 
••(’nor ingham C 
Cuonl-gham. W. O. 
••Curley. I«s 
Curt'S. S P 
Curii*. Froroett 
Cur'ls. P D. 
Cur'ls AValter W. 
Cutter Jo* 
Da Vail. Geo. 

E Iwards, 
Fdwwrdt. John 
Fran. Chas. T. 
Frgars. Auftrst 
••Eihrs R. C. 
Fs.nstadt. Mike 

Garrett. Sam 
•Gatrh. Ofo. E 
Gates. K O. 
Ga:es. Arthur E 
Garin, Joe E 
•Gaye, Lee 
•Gavner. Wna. 

«,nw Hartnett Amuse. Coi Johnson, Ray 
' ^ Bartman. Ray Johnson. Soldier 

Hartman. T. R. Jehnson. Harry 
•HaskelL Jack Johnson. Ray 
Hasti.'igA Eddl* J.'hnson. S. H 
Hatch Amuse. Co. ••Johnston. Walter 
Biusman. Paul Jonc*. Sherman E 
Ilauthman. Arthur Jones B. A. 
Haryey. Richard Jones. Harry 
Karins. H K. Jones T G 
Hawkins. Frank W. (SlJonrC M 

••l-e*. Adelhert 
•••Lee. Him* 
Lee Jas. P. 
Leffel. Jack 
••I-pfeyor. H. C, 
••Leffler. Oea 
•Le*o. Leoo 

•Manch. S D. 
Manglar-ana. Nick 
Manley. Richard 

Murphy. P. Jack 
Alurphy. W. H. 
Murphy. Whh 
Murray. Jim 
••Munay. V’. T. 

Markle. I'no 
Afarkoff. Samuel 
••Marl. H 
Marler. Wm. 
••Marmon. Billy 

••‘LStwStr Walter ^ 

Markham^ t'has. R. •‘Murray. John E 
•Alurray, Fred 
Afiirray. Ernest A. 
Murray. Joe 
Murray. Q. Bdggr 
••Alurray. J. Am09 

•Leigh A ■ LaOrace „ n 
Timmi* •Afarshall. D. B. 

Marshfield. L. C. 

7''dre.l. A. Buck •Gehrue. Q. 
Fldrldxe. Art 

Flxln. R. C. 
••rillock. AlfWd 
F’lloft. C. F. 
Elliott. Foster 
^'1017 C. 
•••Flits. C. J. 
••Fills lout* 

Dally Atr A Mr*, fru,. i., n. 
•Dailey BT'*. 
••7'ale. A’ernno 
••I'alcy. Frank W, 
Diler B''hert 
Dallas. Arthur 
Dalton. Ice 
••Daly, C. J. 
Dan'I'W Aim* 
Dane. H. 
••Daniel. T. E 
Danielson. Ray 
Danks. T7*os 

Fi'Is. Harry E. 
Ellis. Tcul* 
Kills. Wm. 
••Fins. Twonard 
•••iriwrood. BlHy 
Elmore. F'red 
EKr. Oeo. 
Ely. Boy 
•••Fnders. Bernard 
••Epps. J. C. 
Erwin. Ernest 
Fswrcla. Raymond 

Dark Town Strutter* Eskew A Shades' 
Darlln*. ‘Irnry 
Darraa. fvto 
••liarro, Frank 
•Dauphin. Wnv 
Dtfidsnn. A F. 
•Dirl'lson Owen 
Dariet. Jaek 
ivsyl* .7ohn B. 
Dayls. Blaokt* 
Darls Frank H. 
••D.iyH Peter 
(K 'tayla. BThbi* 

•Oc.rr***. A. M. 
Geneci* Smart S*t 
Gerard. Jack 
Gerber. Fred 
•••Ger;«. I-« 
Gholstoo. Chas. B. 
Gibbons, .'ohn R. 
Gibson. Daeld 
Glbsisi. Floyd 
•••Gibson. Chao. 
Gilbert, .'ack 
Gilbert. Prator 
Oile*. W. H. 
Gtlln''Tx. Lofty 
••Oilmor*. Johnny 
Gilmore. N. W. 
••Gir.le*. Izoiis 
•Giroud. Wm. 
Gladston*. Loul* 
Glass. J. T. 
Glastal. M. J 
Glee. Ran'Iolph 

•Emin*. Arllc 
•Lemons. Al 
••Lcorard, Sara 
Leonard. Harry J 
I.ettell. Dan 
Letterraan. W E 
•Leyl. Morris 
Lerine. Martin 

Julian. Leo A Jo*. Lerv. Louis 
Lery. Sam 

••Lewis Jack 
Lewis. Orln 
(K)Lewis. Chester 
Lewis. R'^ss 
Lewis, RU'Sell 

Fs.ey E J. 
Eihrlil*e, E. E 
tSinrans. Cha*. ■ 
Erans. J J. 
Erans. Ttolland 
Ecant. Geo. E 
Erans Osborne 
Ersns A CoeellA 
Eranson Harry 
Ever*. Frank 
Erirett. L. I 

It ire. nan'io 
GVdh. Mas 

IS) Iiaris. llalidi E Rrersole. Bex 

Riggs. H 
Rigsby Robert 

Rulings Dr. 
•Rird. Jim 
Rlnl. .t:s<Th IL 
Rirge I. I>. 
Rl'iany. 
Riyent. John Care, W. J 
Rhian A E Carell Geor«e 
RlX'-k. Q E ••I'aylll. Dick 
Rla')biirAi Harry F. Cawley W. Vent 
Rlakelev Wm. J •••reatm. C. 
HUn. litrd A Wilson •I’.b’st 

Celia. Petr 

Dari*. 
Darls. Dr H 
PaTls. M. V. 
Dsrls Z U 
Dses.'n R"bf 
•|)sws.ia Joe 

Rlliik<«y. Wm. 
Rllss. A 1. 
••Rler. Erie 
•Rlue Cloud Chte* 
••R'-.herf, Ren E 
R ■ khahn Geo. 
R'l'en Cbarll* 
Roiin L. A. 
Il'im.it. Far! 
R'>n''mo. ?tik# 
R ne D D 
•R'UlvI. Jos. 
1' nrke. S R. 
R •■veil, lien 
•Rmrii*. Harry 

Caranauib. Jaek F. 
•I'aranaiigTt. Jaek 

IVAIrls. Harry G. 
•II'H'Tw. .hwe 
D. Itatrn. A M77o 
Del sCnir. M. 
••TVPeron. O. 
(wiDeH'Sieix, H. 
DeVaiix. 71. A. 

Erins. C 
F.wln*. Wm 
E'ra. Richard 
Earell. F M. 
FrrcH. Marian 
Fa ran. Jolm 
(BlTSlIrbankt. Te* 
•••Palrhank*. T. 
Falln*. Al 
Falk. Harry 
••Faraday. H C. 
••IMriall. B O 

(KiGlynn. M A. 
G.ifis. Slamrtey 
Gold. Samuel 
••Gold. Harry 
•Golden. Al 
fGoIJeti. Billy 
Goldsmith. Mik* 
C'’n»ex. O. D. 
••Gomel, Agui* 
Goode, Abner 
•••Go.>1en<wj*h. R. 
Goodman. A. C. 
Oomlman. Ik* 
Groin’an. J. M. 

Hawthorn, Jack ••.hwdan. Chas. 
Hayden. W. C. ••Jordan. Lesll* 
Hayes. T. M. •Joseph. Billy 
•Haye*. Brent Joyce. Bob 
Hayi'S. Albert Joyce. Jamgs 
Rayhurst. R A. Judge, JohifRie 
•••Heaber*. J. A. 1 
••Healr. Frank Juily. Jtillus B. 
Hebert. Fred C. ••Kaahlkl. Oeo. 
Hedrick. Elmar ••KaaL Bennie 
(SlTleinberger. Bert •Kahm. Harry 
Melnze. T. R, Kahl. Adolph 
Helth. Musical •KalU. Darld ... 
Hrkethorn. Frarfke •KaiLrama. Tameo Lewis. Artl* 
HcMin. Eddl* Kalama. Tljos. W. Lewis. Ikcy 
Helllrlek. Ed Kalama, Jo^y ‘Lewis. Jack_ X. 
Helm. L. K. 
•••Hoc**. R. H. Xalinl, 
Henderwm. TVmcIaf ••Kimeton. Van Llbnnatl. Jess 
Tlendrli. Burt •Kamlner. Loul* 
•Hendrix A Kamraeyer. Wal^ 

Keating ••Kan Howard H. •Lincoln. E. K. 
Henry Wm •Kanazawa. Tom ‘Lind. Gui 
H*nahaw. Cliarla* Kine. .^o. K IJndar Hllde .A 
••ITerman. M. Kane. Darld •••l.indenthal. F. 
•Herman ’ Mike Kanney. Hiram Lindsay. Darld 
•Hernima'n. Harold Kanthe, Ed IKlLir.dsey, 
Herron. Johnnie ••Kaplan. Penj. 

•Karlo. Kin* 
Kaslnetz. Isadora _ . , 
Katsonawa. Leo O. •LInosey. .A._J. 
Kaufman, H. Fat 
Keane. Sam H. 
•Keating. Jeff ••I.inn. ’Bud 
•••Kee. Lmi ‘llpp. M. A. 
Keeler. B. fl Lisle. R. H. 
Kellam. Walt _ Little. Fdw. Le« 

Martell. A. C 
••Martetl. An 
•••Martin. Jack 
Martin. Ricardo 
Martin. Leo W. 
Martin. E E 
Martin. Willis 

(S) Murry. Wm. 
Murry. Mark 
Aluse. Clarence B. 
••Myers. Billy 
Myers. Arihur B. 
•Myers. Carl 
Naeata. Jos. 
••Nagle. Greet 
•••Nalps. Oea 
Naiton. Harry 
Nance. Frank 

Martinique. Geo. R. .x,y,n; Raymogd 
••Marlore. Toni 
Mason. Boy E 
Afasen. Ed 
Mason. S. 
(Kt Mathews. Oeo. 
••Mathews. Tarry 
•Mathis. Jules 
••Maule. Jack 

•Msi’r;"e. M 
Kalam. ChtT .Eewdihn I’Jdwlg M.xfield Harold A. 
alanl. Cha* I^xcv. Mr._ Pill 

•Herro*. Albert 
Heth. Al 
Hewitt. Trwln O. 
Hexter. Ray 
TT'-yero. MenIT 
H'bbard. F'red 
Hlbbert. Chas. H. 
HlM>ert. Tom 

■Hickey. Nell 

Ltghtfoot. .An*ew 
Llxhthawk. Earl 

- — Mayo. BUly 
♦Mechanic. Julius 
Me.sde. B. H. 
•••Meadows IT. 
Means. -A. G. 

tarry •'•Atcars, J. 71 
••I-indsey. Cbarlc* 
•••Lindsey J. G. Mrlstef T>ank P 
Unc^ey. Ernest •Melyilles 

Nash. Lee 
Naulle. Bert 
Neat. O a 
Neal. Royal 
Ne<Iman. W. B. 
Neel. J. J. 
Nelson. R P. 
Nelson. Fred 
Nelson. J. I. 

F'red 
stale 

Netuck. Stpye 
(KiNewflell. Barry 
(KiNrwrjan. J. D. 
Newport. H. M. 
Newicn, G A. 
Nielson. AndrfS* 
•••Nickels. C. V. 
••NIcholaa. Balpb 
Nichols. Louis 
Nichols. Ralob 0. 
Nlrkerson. D. M. 
Nlcol. F, J. 

- I.lndV.’Wm. T. MensW.r' Lro 
•Enkenhokrt.Wm-R. Meredlih. 

Comedians vj,,en. j. M. 

••Mllckraan FVed J ‘Kellard. John B. Little. E. O. 
o,« "Kelleher. John Little. J. B 

Merriana. Wm. B 
(Sl.MerTin. t I’lT A. 
Merrin. Walter 
Mers. E 
•Messer, nofrv 

♦•Nixon. Carl 
Nixon. Wnile 
•NobV. Biny 
•••Notlden. Pierce 
•••Nolan J. E 
Nclan. T.jiwTfneo 
Nolan. Paddy 

Hickman. Quy 
HIM. Win 11. 

Gi»lwln Happy Al Hill. Wm A. 
Ooolwin. J P. 
Giiodwnn. .A. E 
G.xulwln. llarry 
Occlwln. Nat 
••Goodwin. Jack 
•Goodwin, Harry 
•Gordon. Flefor 
Giwdon. Burkskiu 

••FarlanVl, Bvron B. G.inb’n. P 8. 
•Farnell. Hitman Gorman. Bu.* 

rir.'i'.nT.ro '^l^''arleT •••DeVollc. leJUts Farmim Ted 
cilmbii Ca^ ' DcV.we. Harry K. i;",' 
ChimirrV U M. ••'bV.’y. F>n1e •Fay. Herman 
Cbambrrs l‘TO*r ••I>i Wayne. C. Ffnilcjl. pan J. 

haric ’AeWcae __Tt..-i. 

F'arneR. Hap 
Farnett. Hap 
Farmim. Ted 

Cbanoe. haryey 
Chandler. I.*« 
••Charroau. s'haflle 
Ch.irllr. Colorado 
•Cbsftn, A 
Cbi'ls.'a. Andy 
••riieurky. Cha* C, 
•Cb ri ki-* 
Ctu'iry. Prank S. 

DtWIlt, llarry 
DeWolt*. GUI* 
DoW.ilfe A O'NVIU 
n-'W.dff. Linton 
•••I'ra.en Hand 
Disn. Tjinty R. 
P .in. W A. 
•Dian, C.ixx H. 

FVed 
Ferguson. W. H. 
••Kern, l.'seph J. 
Ferrell. Baiter 
F rtich. Arhur 
F'e'.ls. F>ed 
•••FTlamean. W H. 
KIneti. Sailor Harry tirant. Jaok 
••Finley. Slim GtatiL Al 

G,'.sman. H H. 
• •oss.tf, Ray 
•••Gotoh Voun* 
Gistt'-t. Wlltl* 
•Gould. Sara 
Gould. Bay 
•Gcwild. E. W. 
Graoev. Valera 
Cradlrr. NliA 
•Grafonla. Qrorg* 
•Graf Wm 
•Grate. RIohy W. 
Grandl. .Art 

Hill. Bord 
••Hltl. Ed E 
H117. S. 
Hitt. RufU* 
Hiltiird. Wm. 
Hines. K. Jack 
Hinson. Happy 
•••Hlttner AA’m. 
Hoaelan Bro*. 
••Hirdder. C. F. 
H'sdgea. T>r 
H'Xlgson. Hilly 
H.’ey. Sunny 
••Itoev. Frank 
HiVfinan. E 

••Keller. Lew 
(S» Kelly, lob 
(SlKelly. Spot 
Kelly. J*ne 
(KlKelav. Henry 
Kern*. Jack T. 
•Kendall. Ted 
Kendle. Ed 

Lockird. James 
T/ioke. Harrey 
•••T.ockhart E 
(S)LodmelL C. 
L-igan Jas. 
•London. M. 
Eng. J. Q. 
•Ling. Harry 

•Messlck. Leonard Xold Carl V. 

Kendls A Bookman Txingwlth. Hop 
Kenerva. August ••Ixwml*. R.ay 

•Keimard. Don 
Kennedy. Jtme* 
Kent. Billy B. 
Kifit. Wm S 
Kerr. Cloy C. 
Ketcbel. .Al 
••Kefchel. .Al 
Ketchel. Herbert 

(SiT.oosey. Rilpb 
••Lorch. Tho*. 
•Ixird. Gene K. 
••I.oren*. R. A. 
Lorette. Wm. 
Err*. Billy 

T.wrnw. Bert 

Metz. CTiarley X 
Afeyers •'ranklln 

W. •Meyers. Carl 
T. Mevers. E. T. 

M'.ico. Al 
Allokey, FI H. 
Miles. Frank 
Allies. Giiy H. 
Miles. W H. 
Milbara. Guy 
••Arilfard Chuck 
Aliller. Fay 
(K) Miller, Clel 

Nocnan. Doe 
Norris. Harry 
North. Eo 
Norton. iT.rshall 8. 
Notyell. Happy A 

Bab* 
Norw'ood. W, J. 
Noxan. Dare 
•••Noye* Carl O. 
Nugent. S. .1. 
Nve. Thos. F. 
Nre. B. H. 
•O’Brien. -Tack 

.Miller. John Clayton O’Rrien. W. J. 
••Miller, Via 
At'U.r. 
Miller. Cassius 

Hoffman. Arlt Frank Ketohura. Boh 
Hoffman. H Ketchum. Frank 
•Holbrook, Thos. A. K. lter. Bi-Att. C. 

(KlIw)ufhMn. Jimmy ,KvMiller, Ghl 
Lore J. •••Miller. A J 

Holder. Ell 
••Ho1iI*t. Ed 
••HoRey. T. x 
Hollexing. H W 
••Holman. 8. E 
Hoimwahl. E 

Key. Joe 
Kcxe*. Jo*L E 
Kidd. Rishert 
Kidder, Biirtoo 
Kidder. Chaa B. 
Kight. ORxrr 

Eixel. I. 
Ewlne. Sam 
Lowery. Nick C. 
Em nev. AA'm. C. 
•••Loyd, a 
(S> l.uoas. Geo. 
Twicas. H. B 
Lumpkin. Chas 

Miller Erode I. 

n'Brien. J. C. 
O’Rrien. Harry 
•O'RrIne. Roy 
•••O’Rrion. Don 
O'Cnn ) 11. Jamrs 

•D’Connor. I>. 

(Klllolstcln. Al K. Kllgo^ Pr.derlckC. "Luplcn. B. D. 

•Miller. WalUT H. O’lTara, Goeffre 
Miller. Irrtne C. O'TIara. T J. 
•Miller. Harold ••P'Dara. Robt 
Mller. Raymond • ••O’Hara. Herbert 
•••Miller. M P. •O’Tlare. Ilertert 
(S) Miller. P. w. 'O’Erefe. L. W. 

(Continued on p.ace H-l 
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LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 111) 

O’LtiifriUn. Mr ••IVrfHti. The 
CCNelU. Jack •l*i.»iio. Gen. 
•O'Nfll. J* k X- Peseta. 1. A. 
••0'Shiu*bn««!r. M. I’UmonJon. L. 
••Oiklran. F. E. Plates. Clias 
Oadeo. W. K. 
•OIcotL Charlea 
Olirer. R. C. 

putt. R J. 
Platt. Wm. 
•Plunki-ft. Arthur 

«)oIey. L. Homard “Plunkett. .Arthur 
•OmifSide. I«. IJ. Plymale, Harry L. 
tlrr. llar.ey D. PoP ter. Harry 
Orren. IVm. 
sirren. Wm ... 
•Orth A Col-anln 1>eddl» 
•Orton. Pete J,*''' 'U- 
<K) Osborne. Bot Pee Wee 

Osborn Guy ••Porhaii^ C. C. 

Owens. A. Porter. E. C. 
“Owns Cha* V ’ ”,‘T 
•••Owens. Chas. V. J’-’t'"- ClArk 
Oyler. J H. Porter. Harrey 
••Paahjkl. Jno. K. • oet Tom 
♦•Paeketa. Harry F* 
••Padula. Jack 
Pace, Sidney J. 
••Paite. nar«nre 
Palmer. Chas. L. 
Palmer. Di. 
Palmer, itilo 
•Palmer. Tom 
Pappaaoyh. Oust 

(K)Potter. F. K. 
Potter. E, L. 
•••Pottirr Ray 
Powell. Eldon 
Powell. Albert 
Powell. Samuel S. 
••Powell. Albert 
••Powell. Walter 
•PiTweU, Wm. 

•Park. J^ph A. ”®‘** 
Parker, .'ark r.^*’**' 
Parker. W f> „ 
•••Parker. l»ren Pr’tt.vman. C R. 
••Parker. Emeit Price. H William 
Parsons. Jack Price. Jss. 
Partrldee. Tom Price H C. 
Pfcwafliime Tony Price.' Goo. Robt. 
Passannentl. L Price. Wm. 
Patrtc A Frands Prl. hard, flarenre 
Patterson. A. U Prlckett, Thos. T. 
••Paul. Wm. 
Payne. Hume 
Payne & I.-wman 

•Priest. Ceo. E. 
Prltrhard. B. E. 
•••Prector. Fred 

•••Payne. Ftank A. Proctor. Geo. H 
•Puree. R. 
••Pech. Albert 
••Pedlaeu. .Tno. 

•••Proctor. Fred 
••"Pubbs" 
•P’lSS'T. R. C 

Pemberton. P. W. Pujimley. R C. 
r-ncr. Klei.i E Pupuka. Han K. 
P. ndiey I y Purdy. Lester 
P* • • *-H Geo. W. P .rris. Bert 
Ft " . Sam “Ouleley. Jno. 

i|d.r -.s 0. A. Quinlan. Merle T>. 
t^P-Vr-- HocKarl tpilnn. Llord M. 
SM” L ••Ricne, Wm. IT. 
Rfr r- ' Arthur M. 
■'••erry. < • . 

!’• ITT. I 1 
Perry. G.o. K;,«r 
Peryll. I r, 
Peters. A. 
•••Peters E G 
••Peterson. Will, 

‘ Korte 
RsrUnd. Jno L. 
•••Ralston. Harry 
Rami. Prof. 
Rtm V. y. T 
Ramify. Maiwell A. 
•••Rsmsey, S. C. 
'h 'i ^y. .Arthur Z. 

Peterson. Lawr<wice Rs- .iirnes 
Petrev H. F 
“Phelps. Henry 
••Phelps. Mark 
Phillips. Er.r.tt 
Philip*, tleo. 
Phillip*. Ray 
Phliias A HIda 
PI. Vett. A. r. 
riddinstrm. t.eo 

Rai.lall. firl IV. 
Ita'i.UI! l->ank 
••Ka-rUii. F>,nk 
•'•Rindolph. J. C. 
Ra’ I .;ph. J. W. 
Kane, .lark 
Ri'll.iim. Rosy 
Hal life. Kleyd 
•Ha.y, H nry 

Jazs Ri a. Jno. 

Read. Ray M. 
Kra.Ie. Trank 
Hratdoo. M. 
Rearer. A1 
Kebman. Jno. 
Red. Roofer 
•Reddlnf. Earl 
(SiReed. R W. 
Reels, n. Burfess 
Reeves. Uillie 
Reeve. Leon 
Ideals. Tliree 
Regan. M. 
Reginald. Ozo 
••Reid. B(ry 
•Relnts, I.dw. 
Reins. AI 
• Heistert. Tim 
•RcIIo. Geo. 
Reno, Paul 
Reno. Cleo. !>. 
tSIRenslaw. FVed 
•Repetta. SyMa 
Rex. John Henry 
Rey. O. E. 
Reynolds. Roy 
••^vnclds. Art 
Rhoades. Bertram C. 
BhoaJeA Chas A. 
Rhoads. Jack E. 
Rhodes. S. J. 
Bhorer, Kent 
RIee. Jack 
(KIRlce. W H 
Richards. F. 
Richards. Hick 
••Richter. Richard 
••Rlehter, Dirk 
Rid. man. F. C. 
Rtderaoiir. F. W. 
RIebe. Ed 
Ilieilercr Floyd 
Rledl. Geo 
••RIetz. IT C. 
Rizes. H. L. 
Riley. .T. IT. 
Riley. T. A. 
•Ring. J. 
Risner. Paul 
•Ritchie. Tex 
Roi.erts. Frank 5t 
Roberts. 1... H 
Rolierts. B. E 
R. herts. Carl 
Roberts. Clint 
Rehert* tr Hewitt 
Roberts. Billy 
Roberts. C. It 
RoVrfs. Till 
Ro'erts. EJrar L. 
■••R.diertl. Edgar V, 
Re.hrrson. A C. 
••Rohertf. Johnnie 
•“Robertg, E. IL 
•••Roberts. Bob 
Rr4>er1sfin, Ja< k 
•••Robertson. Bill 
••Robettas. Hany 
Robey. FYink 
RohMns. ITrank A. 
••RoMnette. Bay 
R'hinsrn. TT. 
II. binsoo. Ja*. n. 
••Rof.inwon. Geo. 
Robinson, a F. 
RecVawa,v. Jack 
U l lr W B. 
Rewigers. Ed 
•••t»r»)grr» IT L 
Rorllrpr. Chas. 
RedrlC'ies. Jno 
Ro.-. Tat 

Rogers. Fred J. 
• Kocers. Wm. F. 
•Roger.-.. AI 
••Hirers. Jai* 
Roley, Joe 
•* Huc.das. Paul 
•Rosen. Abe 
Rose. Louis 
••Hose. I2d 
Rosenman. Hyman 
Rswingrln. Jiggs 
Ross. Guss 
Rfss. Harry 
Rostand. Henri 
•Rothman, Ixiuis 

Phantioo. Walter 
Rharkey. T. J. 
•Sharki-y. J. 
Rhaw. Oriental 
Shay. Eugene H 

Rnrder, Gea 
Rnyder 4c Vtugfatn 
•Snyder. l.eo 
Rune abloom. Jadi 
Reillh. ITiod. 

Rhea. Robt. SeltoD Roxero, A. 
Sheldon. Jaa A. 
Sheldon. Jimmie H. 

Sower J. C. 
••Spade. B. J. 

Shell. Short Dale Sparki. Joseph 14. 
Shelly Roy R Speagle. J. A. 
•Sheridan. Wallace ••Spears. Eddis 
Sherman. Edw 
•Sherman. Robt. 

•Speetor. Harry 
Spell. J. W. 

Sherman. Jas. J. Riwncer, W. H. 
Sherman. Robt. 

(KiR-Mfe & Ke.uDedy ••Shearer. M. 
“Krwiand. Ed 
Bcwlcy, Ed C. 
Rcr, J.. 10-in-l 
••Royce. Ray 
Rnbenstiln. Louis 
••Rudick. mi 

Shields. Doc A. 
Shill. Chas. 
Shinn. A. 

•••Sptcesa Jack 
Spirs. Ray 
Sprague, Archie 
Sprague. Tom 
Springer. Bob 

Shipman. Sydney A. Srwy>lllng. Wylla 
Shoat. Jesse M. Rprolley, Wirley 

••Rudick. Herman Phort. Paul 
••Rule. Oaddock •Show. Gordon a 

Rpurr. fe. M. 
•••stabko. Qua 
• • •S’aiyr Or<*hi#tra 
•••Sufford, P. W. 
Rtaeey O N. 
••Stafford Edw. 
•••Stanko. Oita 

•Ruml^. Ben ‘Shower. Eddie “‘Sufford, P. 
(S)Rankle. Mllt Shultz. Jesse Fi*"! 9 
Runyon. Bob Shultz, rhaa. ••Stafford Edw 
Rii**. Jean Siegel. Sam •••SUnko. Oua 
(K)Russell. Wm. •Slemnnelt. Harry (KlStanlay, J. J. 
•RuKsell. James SllUmin. O. W. ••Stanley. Jno. 
Rutherford W H. SllTerlongua. Chief ••SUnlay Broa 
••Rutherford. Doc •Rllveraiar. John * L** 
Ryan. Thas. A. 
Rvan. R. E. 
“Ryan. Tim 

Rlmmnna. Geo. 
“Sima. W. 
fSlSInger. Hen 

Saddler Charley Singleton. .V B. 
St Claire. Jack Singleton. Edw. 

Sam Altz 
Samoya. M. 
“•Samueli. Zlpp 
•Sandera. Arthur 

Siacho. Al 
S!«k O. J. 
•Slttire. Leo 
Sizemore. Johnnie 

SUnley A Lea 
8Ur. Leo 
Stark. Perry 
(sistarr. Okla. .tack 
•SUrrett Dog A 

Pony Show 
Steel. Eugene 
•Steftnlk. Carlos 
•.Slelnlireeher. C. M. 
Rtepheti. Harry 

Sanderson, Everett •Skinner, Cliffjnl Sterchl. E. B. 
••Sanderson. Grover J 
Sandy. Deltien “Slater. Wm. 
Sanzer, Casaius H. Slaughter. Walter 

Rid Sterchl. Clyde 
(S)Steama. Clay 

t -Sirvena Benny J. 
•Stexena, Babe A 

Carl 
Sfexen*. Max 
Stewart. Kelley 
“Stewart. Earl 
•Steward. Tom 

k Stewart. Don O 
“•Stewart. Burnett 

Sanzer. George “Slean. Alex •Stexena, Babe 4 
•Save. Oscar D. •Stoat, Alex ( 
Scanlon, Matty •.Sloan. T» R. Sfexen*. Max 
•Schaefer, R. C. SIv. P>e<t Stewart. Kelley 
•Schaffer, Blackle Small, Tom ••Stewart. Earl 
Kehaffncr. Nell E. Smart. H. J. •Steward. Tom 
••Sehaffner. N. E. •Smellley. FYank Stewart. Don O 
•Sdtalbley, Raymond Smith. Mr., of •“Sb-wart. Rum 
Schelliel. A. Pansy Minstrel* rstewarl. Waldo 
••Schepp, Chaa W, Smith. Arthur B. Stewart Sammy 
•••Scheumaek Ile.ld Smith, Fletcher Slten, Billy 
Schmidt. Carl B. smith. C. A. Stllley. Herbert 
•••SchoBeld F.d •Slilet. F B. 

•sJ-hroilCT ^E^Mt A- •Schroeder, ErvMt^^ 

Srhultz. C. O 'T^i* Stockman. Thomai 
SchuIU. Clarence L. ••Stnkea. B C. 
Srhumin. Harry A ..J™,,'}; « Stokei. Richard 

•Schwyer. Emil “Smith. A. J. Storey. J O 
S<iper, John A “Smllli. II F Stoud. Sllxer 
Scott A I>« Ma^ •“sr.dth. ArtlAir S. •Stout. Sam J. 
Scott. Gllliert i" *■ 
Rcfogz* W O. •••Sndth. Itaae Strader, rha*. 
•Sciiddec Earl 'Smith. Edw. Street. Ja*. B. 
Seave* j’ean V 'Smllh Peter J Siro<le. Bill 
Selxer.' Lotil* Wm. •••SmCh Jaa E. •Htf'uid. le-onird 
•Senan. Sidney smith. J'lhn F. •STotne. Jack 
•.serlng. Frank Smith. J. Lacy Stuart. Ilovd 
Ketlngiun Chief Smith. R'W •Htxmuv. Har'dd 
Sr-ttle* H. K. Smith. SaiPw Siililelte. Rerl 
Sewtrd. L T Smith, W. B Suit, r Neal 
Scvmorir. Srhtdig Tali'ioer •Htilalman. M 
Shade*. Carl F. Snedr-Ve*. H ITtay Sulliri* tVeale* 
Shfdrlck. Jaefc “.Sreil O. I •Sollltan. Jaek 
zfhaftr. Al Snrelgrasa, Lonnie Sulllran, C S 

Stien. Billy 
SmieT. Herbert 
•Slilet F B. 
Stile*. Billy 
S’llt*. M. F. 
Ktinid. A. L. 
Stire*. Art 
Stor-kman. Thoma* 
••Stnkea. B C. 
Stoke*. Richard 

kale Stone.'Brneat 
••Smith. A. J. Storey. J O 
••Smith. II F Stoud. Sllxer 
“•sr.ath. Artrtbr S. •Stout. Sam J. T. 
•“Smith. Ja*. E. Sbrxer. J. J. 
•••Sndth. Itaae 
•Smith. Edw. 
•Smith Peter J 
•••SmCh Jaa E. 
Smith. J'lhn P. 
Fmlth. J. Lacy 
Smith. R'W 
Smith. Saij'W 
Smith, W. B 

Siri'ler, rha*. 
Street. Ja*. E. 
Sirmle. Bill 
•Htf'iiid. le-onard 
•Sirmne. Jack 
Stuart. IKod 
•Stxmux, Harold 
Sul'lelte. Red 
Siiil.r Neal 

Talioner •Htilalman. M 
Snedekef. H IfAy Siilllo* Wealey 
••.Srell O. I •Sullltan. Jack 
Snrelgrasa, Lonnie Sulllran, C S 

SuIUxan. L T 
Summer*. Frank 
Surrey, RamliR D. 
Swab. Noiey 
Swain. W T Baldle 
Swank. Eddie 
Swartz, .sammie 
•Sweeney. Thomaj 
Sw eer At 
Swreet. Randiilph 

M A'aba 
Swelgert. E. S. 
Sykea Jt,-k 
•••Tabor. I'raak 
•Taffet. Joe 
Talarlo. Sam 
•Talley. H F 
••Talley. H J. 
••Tally. Harry 
Tam* A W 
Tint. C. J. 
••Tirrance. Jas. A. 
Tarrant J D 
•Tarhgv. Chat. 
Taihjlan. Gen 
Tatkee. D B. 
Tale Rcy 
Taiilert. Bruno 
Taylor. Clexe 
Taxlor Chewier 
(KITaylor Jack B. 
Taxlor. Prop* 
•Taylor. Slade 

Mike 
•••Taylor, Joe 
Taylor. M J. 
•Teizi*. Ed O 
•••Temple. L. A 
“Terrace. S RIackle 
Terrel*. Sltiging 
Terrill. Jack 
Thom. Norman 
Thompjon. Ihrt 
Thompson. Wm. F 
••Thomiieiti 1. J. 
Thornton Claude 
(SiThornlon. DennU 
“Tliorntnn. Charlre 
Tliort), Wm. A. 
••Thirmon. Carl 
(S)Thoma. Cha*. 

Thomai. Jack 
Tli'imivin. Bill 
Thompson. Fwell P. 
Thompw'in. Fn-niiile 
Thomieon. John 
Tleutier. E K 
‘nnirbiirn. Al 
Tliurslon. Dan B. 
••Tllih* D V 
••Tile, -Vm. 
Tiller C I, 
“Tillnn Mvrmi C. 
•Tenlrtlr Patty 
Tlpp* H H. 
•Tohlii. M 
•Tohln. Martin 
Todd. Fred 
T.dd. Ilcriwrt 
Toldll. N M 
Tole* Briiry Rod 
ISITole* H V 
••T'lllxrr. Eugene 
Tolmir floua 
Tompklng. tieo II. 
“T mxoii. Jack 
•'Toome. Leon 
(SIT':mie Iidi 
•Torre. Sllxlo Paul 
“•Towe Paul 
Tradx. Tet 
•Trainer. I 
TratiTui. Ilc'lur 

•Tremont. J. Rich 
•Tr-tailioo. Erlo 
•Trimmer. Frank 
Trimmer. F, 
Trost. Neal 
Trwer. Howard 
(SITUrker. Billy 
Turner. Jack 
Turner. Billy 
Turner, h. I* 
“M bag, S I. 
I’nderwood. Robt 
••England. Wm. IL 
Vai Selb Prof. H. 
Valade. Jo* 
Valine. Burt 
Vallejo. R H 
••Valnarre. Jark 
(K)Van Court, E C. 
VandeWater. Jno.H. 
“Vamhn. Robt. 
Vaught. Rax 
Vee* Albert 
“Vernon. F M. 
Viwnon*. The 
“Victor. George 
VIerra. Alhwt S. 
Vlnlng. C L 
••Vlxian A KaMnay 
•Voerkler. .4. 
Vnlleg Harold 
* Von Bonnhorat. 

O. U 
Von Deck. A I. 
•••Voii. John F. 
Voyer. Guy 
Wade. Dick 
Wagner, Joe 
••Wagner. Blllx 
•Wagner. Jov-ph 
Waxnee, E<Mle 
Wahrtr, lawili M. 
Wald. If. F. 
Walden. Mack 
WaldtT. H R. 

Walker. Hm. E. 
•••Wilktr. C Jaa. 
••Walker. Fred 
•Walalae. Wandel 
Wall. I.awrrericw P. 
Wall. Ale* 
Wallace. Te* 
Wallace, Harry 
Wallace. Paul 
Walla*. Hlcbard 
•Waller. Gene 
•Waller. Joe 
Waller. Geo. n. 
Willine II A. 
Wilah. Pit 
Walter*. Drane 
Wallira. Vbliuy 
Waller*, fleo 
“WlIbllT, Otto 
Ward. II A. 
Ward. Don 
“Wird, J'» 
“•Ward. II. F. 
Ward Jack 
(KlWird. E C. 
•■Ward. L r 
Ward J C. 
Ward. Bed 
Warley. L. C. 
Warnmlh flux 
Waitier A \V 
Warren. Burt 
•••Warren lu<ioiiel 
Warren Jam. 
Wair'-n s M 
Warren. T \V 
“Warren. Sandy 

Warren. W. W. 
•••Warren. C W. 
Warrick, Harry 
\\ aih IhelJ* 
Waihbaugh, Lloyd 
Waterman. Sol 
•Wa'^n. Claude 
WaUln*. Cart. A. 

T. 
WtUlni. T. O. 
ISiWaiklni. Ray 
“•Water*. JiSm 
IVataon. J. R. 
(KiWation. B. O. 
•Wataon Harry 
Watt* A Ringold 
Wayburn. Ned 
Weary i>on 
•••WeaTer. Pep 
WeaTrr. Jack Bed 
“Weaxer Jag B. 
Webb Boh 
“Webb. «m Q, 
Webb Clarence 
Webb. Robt. J. 
“•Webber. Eliaa 
•Wi-b.r Jack 
WMldlnztcn. Maurice 
Weed Chat B 
Week* Walter E 
Weeacntbal L. O 
Wehle. Cha* 
Well A Well 
Weln. Hirry 
Welaaroin. Fred 
Welch. Harry 
Welch. Wm 
Wel.lon Frank C. 
Wellner. Jay 
Well*. A E. 
Weit. Ralph 
•Wcat. lii-w 
'teat. Frank 
Weat. J \V. 
Weatermin Geo. W. 
Weetfall. Gt« 
••Wexer. Hemian 
Whalen Tommy 
“Wheaton. I- A. 
(SiWh.elcr, la 
•VnilUkrr. Dll* 
White Earl T. 
White Clxde J 
While. Henry J. 
White, tleo N. 
While. J C. 
While, Pat 
•While, Jame* 
W'.lte Ck'ud. Peter 
Whilleli Jno. J. 
Wliriy. Paul 
“Whvle. < ail 
•'tick*. Pref. Boh. 
Wi.vix. Carl X. 
WIpxix AValter 
“•Wlialciimeyor. 

B. r. 
(KI wild Welt 
W Me. AI 
•••W ley O. W. 
“Wllk I 
Wilkev Bud u 
Willard Gilt 
•Willard BUI 
Willi II. . baa P. 
willlaina. Mitt 
wnilama. A O 
'Villlarna. T'Uiey 
Wllllani*. Ben 
AVlIllanis. II R 
Wllllama Mail, 
••Willlar.ea. II B. 
•Wllllinia. Jim 
WiMlaini. J. F. 

William* L. B. 
WilUamaon. M A. 
“VViltiamion. Sldnv 
Wiiiiamion. Sam 
Will!*. Macon B. 
•“Wiiu*. Buddy 
W'lit Artie B. 
WUU Harry F. 
••Willm'yre, Wm. 
WUIoufhby. A. L. 
•••Wilahlre. Albeit 
•WiiMn. Llndtay 
“Wilaon. Charlie 
Wllion. Tyion J. 
VkUaon. E Z. 
Wilion. T. O. 
WUiecn. Victor 
Wilion Fred Toby 
WU*on O W. 
Wiiii tiel 8. J. 
“Wincberg Joe 
WliiHeld. Frank 
Wingert. H. W. 
•••Winkle, Waiter 

Winter*. CbU. 
Winter* C. W. 
•wuifieman. Moo 
Wlae H C. 
Wiaherl. J. Allen 
Wolfe Barney 
M.ilf. I*hllUii 
•Wolff. M M. 
W.K>d. H. Bari 
W.iod*. S.'Olty 
“Wood Fred 
Wixida Sailor Jack 
•Wooicott Mark 
W.rilen, Frank 
Worth. Lou 
ISiWorth. RotiL 
Wray. Stephen 
•••Wray. Paul 
Wren Dirk * Robf 
“Wright. Wilbert 
Wtigld. If. C. 
••Wright. JItiicy 
IS»Wright. N J. 
Wrinkle*. Martin 
Wruhtaman. C. 
MulJ. A. 
Wylie. Harry 
Yaver. Shorty 
Yale Billy 
•Veazer. Eilir. 
••Yeniee. Luther 
IK I Youfig D B- 
Yon. Shinki AXk 
York. Merbm 
Y.uk, Ci-I W n. 
• Young Bornie 
(KI Young. Biting 
ViMing, Joe 
Yiuiiiz, J O. 
Yoiiiigcr. K. 
Yniikor. Frgil 
“ Veat'-y. 

Harold M. 
ZabUh. Jo(ui 
“/aim. Bert 
Zaiin*. C.utiit Joe 
Zarhiigt'Ui Rua-<.dl 
Zliani-k. Krcil B. 
/.hmzKo. Vmiiur. 

ZiVi Cariilril Co. 
“Zclayn. Dan 
Zr-lno. Dad 
Ziiianta .Aeflkl 
Zcii .1 Ie-*lln 
Zlkr. John E. 
Zlniiotr. Bax 
/|•lltr. Joa 
isi/.iimwilt. Wade 

Wanted for Great Dawson 
Day and Night Fair 
DAWSON, PA., WEEK OF SEPT. 11 

Concessions and ^hows of all kinds. Stock Wheels, 
Fifty Dollars; Grind Concessions, Forty Dollars; Ball 
Games, Thirty-five; Ealing Stands, Forty Dollars, 
Palmistry, Fifty Dollars. Wire 

HARRY COCHRAN, Secretary. 

The Akron Industries 
Exposition 

Opens This Saturday, September 10, for'Jwo Weeks 
Located in the very heart of the city, on the streets and Armory Bldg. 

AUSPICES THE EX-SERVICE MEN’S CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 
Kndorsed by the Akron Chamber of Commerce. 

WANTED—Shows, Concessions. Merry-fJo-Uound and other Rides on 
account of disaiipolniment. Al-:o Commercial Disidays, Sales Demon¬ 
strations, Mei-hanical ami Lahiir-Saving Devices, .Advertising Solicitors. 
Contest 1‘eojde, and I.4idies for Style Show. Other cities to follow all 
fall ami winter indoors Cleveland, Ohio, two weeks. 
Address AKRON INDUSTRIES EXPOSITION, Akron Armory, Akron, O. 

Eighth Annual Fall Festival 
BLUE MOUND, ILLINOIS OCTOBER 6-7-8,1921 
The originators of Fall Festivals in Central Illinois. Always a success. Con¬ 
cessions. Free Attractions and I’rivileges, write C. L. MONTGOMERY, Secy., 
Blue Mound, Illinois. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
iConiiiiU'-tl frum Rage H/'l 

lUngliig Bros, and Barniim & Bailey CouiMned; 
(Dm Moines, La., 7; Mason Ci'y M Wai<rl"0 

V: (tiiiir lUl'ids Hi; ITeepirt, 111., IJ; Blu»m- 
inglux LI; Cb: uipuign 11; .Maltuen L>; IK- 
ratur 16; ilt. Luuia, Mo., IT 19, 

Ituoii.Miu, Juiiu: -Ml. \ ertiin, HI., T; Madison- 
ville, Ky., b; Bcwlirg Ureen 9; 1‘arig, 'iVnu., 
lU; MvD'pbia 12, 

R-yal, Khoda: Wbitlag, Ind . 7: MWhlg.in « iir 
b; L<a|iorie 9; Gary 10; Chicago ileiglna. 111 . 

1. 
BelU-Floto: Exerett, Wash., 7; Belllogbam 8; 

Vancouver, B. C.. Can., B-IO; Seattle, YVa.h , 
IJ 13; Tacuuia 11; L'vnttalta 13; Vau<uu«<i 
16; Axlufia, Ore., IT. 

Bpaikx; Mabanuy City. Ha.. 7: I-anaford S; 
Bancor 9; Doxer, N. J.. 10; tVeiUield iJ. 

Wbeeler Bniw.*: Milesliuie. .-^ahk., i an., S; 
Yellow Graa* 9; Hortal. N. 1).. lu; Drake U: 
CarrhugivD 13. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beceixed Toe Late for Clauiftcstlos) 

Brooks. C. S., Band: Ft. Smith, Ark., 6-10; 
Huteau, Ok., lJ-17. 

Davia, Bert il'nele Hiram Jc Aunt Luclndyt; 
(Fair) Sandukky, Mich., 5-10; (Fair) Uuum. 
ville, Ky., U17. 

I’leuch’a New Seu-atlun: Millwood. W. Va.. 8; 
Itaienawuod 9; lioni;bottom, U , 10; St. Marya, 
W. Va.. 12. 

llaiiiiner, Toiit, Si Co. (Empre-«i Chlcafo 8-10. 
Iletierl’g. Unih. Trio; i I'ala' e) Toronto, Can., 

810; (Regent) Oihawa 12-M. 
I.iebman, Kube: (State Fair) llamline, Mioo., 6- 

10; iSlaie Fain lliiroii, I» . IJ-IT. 
Lindsay, Cedric & Hazel: (Hipp.) Fresno, Cal , 

b 10; (Hipp. I lais Angeips 11-13; (Slatei 
long Beach 14-lT. 

Lucey, Thot. Elmore; Wapella. Sa*k., Can., IJ; 
Broadview 13; Hanley 14; Viscount 16; Kig- 
gar 17. 

L.vnn, Jack. Stock Co.: Boouville, N. Y., 6-10; 
Camden 12-17. 

Maaten's, Harry, Orch.: Dayton. Tenn., 5-10 
Melville, Marvelous: Ea« Germantown, Pa., 

6-10. 

Newton & Livingaton Comedy Co., J. W. Weat, 
but. ragr.; Troy. O., 10: Sidney IJ 17. 

Sacco's. Thomat, Band; I'rtiana. III., .5-10 
Thelin, Marie (Fire Diver): 55th at. & Thomaa 

ave., Pbil.adelphia 5 10. 
Thompson, Frank H . Tent Show No. 1: Dane. 

Wia . .S-IO. 
Thompson Tent Show No. 2: Wheeler. Wia , R 10. 
Thompson Tent Show No. S: Spring Green, Wit., 

5 10. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

No. 60—Ileavy ****"jj 

Traiisparrnt Hal- ^ 

^'Vd”ualkjouil*.*fr 5.50 Fi.- jUt) 
Reed FU'-ka 35e 4 -50 ^£1 
So. 0—Return BalU 2.20 Vm. 
No. 5—Return Balia 2.70 _ 
No 10—H (turn 

Rcigiaii Suotwkrra. 
$2 70 ASM O Gretl 

I.iirge Size Eye and Tongue Balls.tO.50 
Small Sire Tongue Rails.  7.00 
Fixing Birda .J4.M 4 7.50 
Souvenir Wtiii t .55.00, $0.00 4 0 50 
Ruunibf Mice.*.4.00 
Long g;*(* Japai..-M Beadt . 4.50 
Car.ary Bird Warblers. 4.25 
Dying Piza . 0.50 
Barking Dog* .I7.5O 
, Per Dorea. $1.50. 
Large Size Dalper and Nipple Dolls, wttta 

Motto Buttoiia .12.00 
Per Dozen, tl.lO. 

Be*t Red Tape. Per lb. 1,60 
Order from thlt ad at.d save monry. We ship 

wd«i^ promptly. Pend for our 1921 CaUlog. IT j 

25f» with order, balance C O D. I 

|M. K. BRODY 
III•-II20 Se. Haitted St.. CHICAGO. 

Fair Concessionaires 
Bruns Quality Candy Brings 

Them Back For More 
H-1b. Whipped Creama. one layer. Looka 

like a tHu-pnuiider.M.23e 
1-Ib Whipped t'reuBt. two layers.S5« 
Angel Creama. 21 piece*. F'laahy big boz..23a 
r*mi'-J* fJixr-Awaya—Angel Cream Bar, 

Per l.ciOO .$16.00 
Victory Kiisea Per 1.000. 15.00 

W* ship same day order la recelred. One-Uilnl 
rash. tia1tn''e C. O D. Wrltn for 

oomplete price UsL 

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfr. 
IS North Second St.. SL Louis, Mlttourl. 

• “— ary. 430 10 »!I5 a «e<* strong Ad¬ 
dress Piwf. Aetinarelli, cars K. C. Barkoot SlMwt. 
Valparaiio. led., week Seat. 5 to 10. Winter work. 
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Sizes 9, 10, 11 and 12 Inches in Diameter 

$5.00 Nest of Four in Smaller Quantities. 

Th' ■^0 n;isk« ts arc dark brown, laoriucr finish, decorated with genuine 
(.'hinese coins, assorted coloreii silk tassel.s, beads and bangles. Packed 
I. 'i M ts to tlie case. NOTH No «)rders filled for less than a case lot 
at ilusc piK's. I'ivc to a Nest I’.asket.s, double trimmed, $3.00. Chi¬ 
nese liini Cages at an attractive i>rice. Act quick. 

J. J. DAVIS, 185 Stevenson Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WM. W. BHILLIT. 

1117 Commerce Bids. 

Heme Phone, Herriten lUT. 

burners, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN 
POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY 

FLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS. 
PEARL SPECIAL 

LEONARDO PEARLS 

24 INCHES LONG 
INDEfrCRrCTIBLE. BoauUfuUy eridu- 

xted. with surer clasp. Each Necklace put 
up In elaborate plush case. 

Tommy Pale is doinp independent Tauderille 
about town in a novelty mu.-lral act to till in 
before going baek with the Wallace Bruce 
l‘layera as juvenile in two or three weeks. 

fONOY 
inosj 

ao»*(p' 
Cano I M«9 

f BUObV 

■ hoo*? It. O. Wagner, property man with Bnink’s 
Comedians No. 1, closing with that show at 
■Miilvane, Kan., is resting up here “awaitin’ 
developments." 

M* 79 
CQfAHVNtffCC 

STAHO 
*1071? 

CLAtt 
^cuftrt vANMf 
/*l!f «****7* 
' ^stAi*l7;? 

TAlfO \ 
fOnMHMf, 

loeAKLIAM- 
iinoMAOc 

.,(1^ JULtP 

’ Ne04\ 
NOT voer 

S»*N0 

♦looe? Theodore ^rch, dramatic star for the past 
two years in Hollywood, hud a break-down 
luutomohile) alHiut lOO miles out of Kansas City 
and came hobbling in for repairs. He is tour¬ 
ing Hast, with his leading lady, Cecil Fay, with 
a view of organizing his own producing com¬ 
pany either out of Kansas City or Chicago. 

- TAKO 
son DAIM 
.— $T»l»0 

nmr 
lA*.:* 
STtae 

s 
NOUtt 01’'' 

iVANO 
♦IIJ1? 

P. C. Franklin, closing as advertising agent 
for the Texas Ranger Show, looked in on UR 
on his way to Chicago to join the “rest of 
the bunch.” 

Cliff Liles came bouncing in from Hamilton, 
Mo., alt out of breath looking for a band for 
the Costello Mighty Midway to help “cheer 
them along on their way.” Cliff looked pros¬ 
perous. 

Th« it tn '.llufirttfd price list of only ptrt of the TALOO LINB of highest grade Conceesion Goods. 
(4 ehirb there are many other useful Items, such as « full line of Cook House Utensils. Lactema, Food 
Wa-mers, C,ir.fert;.>nrrt' Th-rmometers. Sausa-e Steamers. Poughnut PreT»ared Flour, Portakle Boot Boer 
Rirre!.’. tee Cmm Sir dwich Marhinea Potato Chip Outfits. Candied Apple Outfits. Boney-Blits Portabls 
Stands Cream Waffle Ftanda Hot Scone Sta.' ds. Orders filled direct from above price list As we do not Issue • 
general catalog, in wrliing please name the Items you are interested In so we ran send oorrset huUetiaa. 
Tour Lnauirles sre eordrally solicited. All orders and mall receive immediate attention. 

TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. 1I2S Chestnut St., St Louis, MisseurL 
Phil P. White, that venerable genera! agent 

for Reed’s Greater Shows, made an appearam-e 
at The Billboard office on hla way to St. Txiuis 
to make railroad contracts. They have a l.l-car 
show with four rides, twelve shows and forty 
conressions. 15- inch l’NHHK.\K.\DLK Dolls, Wigs, Marabou Trimmings, 6 dozen 

to the oiise. Ter tlozon. 
16- lnch UnVifoakable Dolls. Wigs, Marabou Trimmings, 6 dozen to the 

case. I*er dozen . 
19-inch rnbreakable Dolls, Wigs, Marabou Trimmings, G dozen to tho 

case. I‘or dozen . 

ESMOND I.NDIAN BLANKETS. 64/78. Each. 
ESMOND INDI.VN BLANKETS, 72/84 (heavier and larger). Each... 
ES.MO.ND NAVAJO INDI.VN BLANKETS, 72/84, No, 905. Each. 
BEACON I.NDIAN BLANKETS. 66/80. Each. 

Chinese Basket.s, Double Rings and Tassels on the three largest 
Baskets of tho five. Per Nest. 

Prompt shii>ments from either location. Send for circulars. 

John Philip Snusa and his hand of dlghty- 
flve mnsieiana will come to Convention Hall 
Siind.ny. November 6, for matinee and night 
concerts. 

Baby Marie Osborne, accompanied by her 
mother, sister and manager, has arrived In 
Kansas Pity for a three weeks’ series of per¬ 
sonal appearanees at suburban theaters. She 
also will visit theaters in several nearby towns. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. .V. Ferrier closed with tho 
Great Patterson Shows at Tiis<’Ola. la., and are 
stopping In Kansas Pilv Indeflnitelv. Mr 
Ferrier was special agent for the Patterson 
Shows for the past three years. 

We carry a complete line of Pearls. Oltsps, 
Boxes, Carnival and Concessionaires’ Sup¬ 
plies. 23% deposit must accompany ail or¬ 
ders. 

.VI Mercy and John Babin, both recently rm- 
ployed as mnsielans on tho At Barnes Circus, 
dropped In to pay their respects. 

1207 Sycamore Street, 
283-285 Broome Street, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

■Robert Emerlck, special agent for Ringtlne- 
Barniim Jt Bailey Show. looked ns over to say 
the “Big Show” will make its appearance here 
September 22. 

wu d'll dim I with the mt'i mho owns and built up the bu<ln««s. You are ewtain of grttlng lAteat 
LiriLloi.t, H< I ILt'om Market I’tlivs and rp-to-thv-Mli.ute Servue. 

BB. 301-J utu*v* .\Urm firh.$ i 
g f BB. 302 T>«o-llr|| %I«im as illustration. Each. 
1 J BB. 303—llrass or NIvLel n«'Ak Clock. each. I 

^ li^ aliH’r Truri'liiia rk>ck. As lonr as they last, each. 
BB. 305 l>. e riork. Sin’cIaI. . 1 
4»iHn y»i't Ntiktl \mert«uM Watihei. Kye opener, ^ch. 

!*• «rl :.M r.td’e Mt'tu'ure Set. on R.)1L Speriat, rich. 
BB. I8 Stumi-vtl Ivory 21*l*a'\'e Manicure Set. on KviU. IMzen.2l 

70x72 BLANKETS, Special, $2.25 Each 

John T. McGuire, manager of Flectric Park, 
who disappeared recently without telling his 
associates whither nor why. Is not at the 

i 00 Princess The.-itcr. riiii-ngn. A nies-airc from 
[ji .Arthur T.amhie. manager of the Princess, states 

LIS he knows nothing of an offer having been made 
.80 to McGuire. Aflchaet O. Hotm. owner of the 

2.75 park, had said he understood his manager had 
tl.OO ffy (i,p Princess. 

CONCESSION AIRES—AGENTS!! 
BOYS. GET “HEP” AND CLEAN UP 

Here Is Somethint New. 

Folding Shopping Bag 
AND COMBINATION COIN PURSE SVfada of Auto Leather. 

long grain, nicely sewed and 
finished. t 

$7.00 Per Dozen 
One-'ITiIrd Cash, balanoe 

H. I. GOLDSMITH 
745 So. Clark Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

BB. 51-OrisUiaI Uolcrril Metal HivaJ. with Hard Rid Kuhlxr Bulb ••Poc” Allen, of the Atten-Stephenson Trio. 
Itark.iig Ih g. Tills Is ihe real one. HidiK-vd to per Gross.. 15.00 esrpenter at the Century, and Ted Ward 

BB. 52- Harkli * IMg. as slsivo. llghtiv Bulb. Per Gross. ’^ ocenpies the same position at the Oayety. 
If liilirotrd III Fair Novelt'el, ImporU-d and Homestle BaJ- 

liaiiis. Kye and Tongue Halls. F<iur-I.eg Barking Itogs Flying Birds, tlie 
I'.id kind, at lion a gmss; Shell Goggles. Alunanum Castor Sets amt 
Iiriiikliig Cups, ('rllukild Hulls, with and without hair; China Novelties. 
< iiiih I I’ll! Wilt vis. Whips. Opera GI1S.VS. at $fi.00 per iltxeo; Ckivks. 

iTitware. Maiiirure StS.s, White Hoii.se Clocks, Kewple IVlIs. Blankets 
la- s tor Cane H1 ks. Ilaskits. Two-Qiiart Aluminum I’ercolaiors ire- 
Il.ni,l tt> $12.00 ilo.eni, t’lil and Take Tops. Neeslle ILioks. Seven-In-One 
< .oiiinnallon B.siks, Kioiiitaln I’eiis and everything tn the Concesaioti Line 
wi.iiii while hr Uhnr. write for out Special Bulletin No. T3. just off tho Breakers. 
p-i - S-nd for II iiow, before It alips your miud. When ordering aam- 

Fred Flood Is painting and redecorating tho 
Ashland Hotel. 'This house will make a strong 
pull for the professional business this winter. 

ITilliard Wight, formerly of ’The Wight Thea¬ 
ter Co., is earpenter for Barndy Gerard’s 
"Girts <Je Looks” (Company. 

t .'I. (.,r ii tiitid parcel post. 

M. GERBER, Concession Supplies, SOS Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa' AGENTS. PITCHMEN, 
SPECIALTY SALESMEN 
WANTED—For the Spe¬ 
cialty with a thousand 
ust'V. .A Razor. Vlilady’a 
Safety Razor. Men’s Emer¬ 
gency Razor, a KNIFE flat 
as a key and razor sharp, 
handy Key Ring Knife. Ci¬ 
gar Clipper. Seam Ripper. 
Pencil Sharpener. Doctor’s 
Bandage Cutler, etc. Send 
lOo fur sample and auao- 
tlty prices. 

T.. B. Wessetmsn has changed the name of 
hla Sterling notel. at MOH Walnut afreet, 
to Hotel Baker. Bessie Lee Tlhblls Is still In 
charge. THE RACE WITH DEATH 

Mack Bvbee and wife. Beatrice were K:in«aa 
rity visitors last week. Mrs. Byhee was for¬ 
merly “Bee” Whittington, and was a resident 
of K'ns:m Cliv and a P-giil.ir trouper Mr 
and Mrs. Bvhee are now owners and managers 
of the Noll Hotel In Oklahoma City and are 
doing well. 

as a fcilnre attraction for VaiidevHle. Clous or Carnivals. Bosltlrely hoida 
and srcnniigly does tha Impossible. Notiuiig like it uTor shown In America 

or make otli-r tntmwlliig proiMisitkin. 

C. KOLLER. care The Billbnerd. New York City. 3Wl'5tl>~Av».. ChlcaHL IM. 

which turned oot big. Not a change kss been 
made in the cast since the opening. 

Harry Fraser and Ray Smith are in the city 
for a few days and can be found at Hotel 
Baker. 

Mansfield Ardls and wife joined the Norcros* 
Stock Company at Norton, Kan., last week. 

Billy Tg'hr and wife lolned rh.arlcy Brnnk’s 
show at Osage. K.an., last week. 

WANTED FOR THE BIGGEST CELEBRATION IN SOUTHERN OHIO 
ON THE MAIN STRIETS Of POMEROY 0.. 8IJ>TEMBER 18. IS. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 

Undrr the Auspices of Amrrlean Lcfien and Business Men’s Ataorintlon, 
jvtEiw tinnvrj hkmcks or aii ktude ci)'i< f>sio.\s. shgws kiike ArniAcrioNs tvANTF.D 
A-l I « nl,..l 4,,., ,\,lr, rtisluc .kecnl, ciiher s* s Cull,in mg W'lircls o|*eo Candy. Sllerr. Pillows. Itlaii- 
Is. m il . I'hli k, II, i-t,-. .\ clioult of thrcB big Celi-tustiiiiis tolLiwn Stwirt jiiiiiim. Mines worklne. 

I. N. FISK. Wanager; CHAS. FOSS. Saorttary. 

Glhs. Barton is in the city “resting. 
Ta B Wesspiman states In a recent letter 

that hiislness alnee the 4fh of July has been 
entirely sat Isfas’tiwy and that several new 
towns were added to his route this season 

Look thru the Ig'tter List In this issue. Thera 
m.ay he a letTer advertised for yon. 
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ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH 
One 800-Hole Salesboard with each Assortment 

Each assortment packed m individual corrugated 

410 North 23rd Street 

box. 25% cash with order. Balance C. O. D. Send for your sample al once. 

Local and Long Distance 
Telephone Bomont 841 

Knife Board Operators 
Are you going to continue to buy through the middle 
man, or are you going to wake up and buy your Knife 
and Razor Assortments direct from Manufacturers? Let 
us give you information that will open your eyes on 
Genuine Art Assortments of 14 Knives or Razors, or com¬ 
bination of Knives and Razors, that will save you money. 

A Tip—We have 14-Knife As.sortments selling as low 
as §5.80 and up to $6.70. We can also furnish Boards 
for the.se Assortments. You can obtain this valuable 
information free. Let us send you the story. Largest 
Manufacturers of Art Knives and Razors in the world. 

If rite fifr prices and descriptive circular. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO., 
212 N. Sheldon Street, 
EM. 1900. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Dspt. No. 1. 

PRICE REDUCED 
^C.25we sell prices Md$C.25 
U Quality-Rot BHik d 

ALL DOUBLE SILVER BOLSTER 
I.Hrgc lin* 

*■<1 Urjl Fan< v Art Photos and 1 
<‘xtra l4ir^«‘ .lurk I’hoto Knife for 
• Irund I’rizo—withSOO 
Hole Salt'slMfurd. 
No. 298 - San^ R«*rS, ueh SS.50 
25 lots, each.S6.35 
50 lots, each.$5.25 
2S per cenl wilh order, balsMe.C. 0. D 

SEND FOR OUR NEW 
CATALOG-JUST OUT 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
m ils W. Maditos SU Chtcaie. III. 

20—35c Boxes 
6—50c Boxes 

2—$1.25 Boxes 
1—$2.00 Box 

33 Sample - - 
In Lots of 12 - 

- - - Sll.OO 
- - - $10.50 

In Lots $ 

of 100 
Q.50 

IT—75c Boxes 1—So .00 Box Boxes In Lots of 25 - - - - $10.00 - 

-Attention Candy Jobbers- 

Deiicioui CtOLDEjIV brown 
IT) 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
Lithographed in Six Colors and Heavily Embossed 

*"Th€ kind you have always used” 

NUMBER ONE CANDY ASSORTMENT 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



HOLDS 1,200 BALLS OF GUM. $60.00 IS 
REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING 

i •lit.- tililrl je :-r lerful cash tra le utlraiilatir. 
IG p'Oflt is nii.li- fast uitli tlir r.-7. Kali Ourn Ma'iiiiii- Im-- 

1^^ Shad*, SMkel. 
?-> ; I complelt. 12 in hifli 

Sample $1.50 
’ ‘ The Choapest and 

t |! Flashiest Lamp Doll 
on the Market. 

Let iw express yob 
iple 2 dozen, and convince yoniL 
1-3 required on all C. O. D. orders. 

( »ro-* «M. you h’l&tliGf opefsitof'. ‘ Ofi hep.** jet i:i*-o the 
riK*;.-| rU!i$ atiefe all (lie bif moery U made. 

Wilte tor special prices to quar t *> Imy**r3. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. 

BALLOON 
PRICE CUT 

I r-nt HilUi!. at I-t* 
««tneyt chaeae ee# •reit 

H’ed. t «•» jr Attli ea**h 
r •njr.' l».4 th.$ ni'-atis a WE ARE NOW SELLING IN KANSAS CITY 

THAT WONDERFUL CALIFORNIA DOLL PITTSBURG. PA 3803 Fifth Ave 

WHIPS 
That You All Admire, at California Prices 

ALL OUR DOLLS F. O. B. KANSAS CITY. 
If yo’ir Concc.^.s.j-j frien.l doesn't want to tell you where he is buying 

his t1asliii-st an.t h.-st selling Dolls, wire us. 
WK ITItNuSH THi: LIVH ONES -XN'D WITH TIIG STL'PF THAT 

.M«)Vi:S. 
Write or wire us for our special September prices. We can sell you 

the I'c.st. nuiokest and cheapest. 
O'", di.seount on th.e original cost of our famous So. 1 Vampl.sh Dolls in 

lots of GD or more. 
Ha\e \ou s-'ii our ItE.M’TIKrL L.VMP DOLL? It is the flashiest, the 

easiest to handD an.l the most satisfactorv on anv st.irc. 
OUR LATEST EASY GRIP DOLL LAMP ATTACHMENT FITS 

ANY DOLL. 
Something Entirely New. Just on the Market since August 1. 1921. 
Item* mher each and every Doll inserto.l in a corrugated carton and 

then packed in a large Victrola Box. Nt) LXTR.V CH.\RCIE. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO.. 546-48 Walnut SI, Kansas City, Mo. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. President. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Serried 
supf-r-rtr. T. 

.» 2.50 

. 3.l« 
in,I 1.75 

$2.75. 5.25 
our «t onre 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
i"ii TiosMiKA* Cir,. osi*. 

WAKE UP! 
Ar» r.vj jettlnx yiur 

•«i»e ***u.!e*.»* I -.r 
I'L.W U\a^L outOt 1« A 
c**ituri« buylPi*-} iXiruu* 

•’ at p;.l r Ufa*# 
y*»Uf 'nl. 0 ml urt* tl.e' 

. slion of yjur l:4ie. 

v» 2 'Vltft? rtf 
1 ‘M i.i'l t; K4i:<ir 
•f 1 I $la i I n ti 
No ; rt trti of I $*» o j 
fsotl (sti f-ve a- i I V\ 
I fftirh •TiT\ Thr-s* 
t’hfr « *41 yiMi i>rt 
tacN. » til boj- I 
Your pr «nt 14 on t-1 i 

^ 1,1 ri‘tail*^‘4 piohit 
110 

lMi\ T HR.'IT%TB (;KT 
U1 .sY I for a f«w 
111*814 |» I fet 4♦|T♦.^| mith 
a r*’i! mo ••y mii.er. 23'U 

oa 4*. 4> I*, orjrr*. 

PLAY BALL 
c. TO punch to. 

PILLOWS 
Bj'Ioor,,. The bli hit, G<-t tii» 
now thingj ar..I you'll grt tbi* 
money. C.VN.tBY BIRD W.AB 
IILER.'. new kln,l. like r-*»l bt'4 
Sample of each. 25?. ReJi#**,l 
Price List free. 

J. T. WELCH 
1159 Van Buren St.. CHICAGO.' 

RUTH 482 Broome St.. NEW YORK CITY 
D«pt. B 

I02S Arch Streat. 

PhllaSclahia. Ptana. I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Artzkraft Felt Rugs and Noveltias APPLE ALE others F5LL0W. 
!i '' I'clt R.i i a h vir. Mr pri,-•<; 

'1100 »rr Ooi. "liiT'J $5100 per 0«i. 
ii 00 '..ar O#:.. 2 . 'W 11 u*. $58 M vrr Do?. 

<21.09 n»r Ooi. 
I 1* ;Uiw Toi'a .. 912.00 per Opi. 
i! V .il- p. ,» Sp- ji p-i IP larre 
ir •• ' . !•» .'-'i-r ;. ■ .|h pf K -g. Heavy 
r''i « 1 ■ l-ii; i; 11. I’ll an iV”!'.,’? nil'.i a 

■I. $5 50 El h. In (oz. hi a. $5.25 Each. 
COW TO H CONDON. 

.2 Paarl St.. BaCoa. Mast. 

San Diego County Fair 
SEPTEMBER 21, 22, 23, 24 

Kv-rylliliiv Krt,-,. .VTI..\NTIC an.l I'.vi'irli' n.'«t In Ii.MUliir. T-'nt 
ShoAN and Concessions wanted. W. E. BEN BOUGH, Concession Manager, 
San Diego, California. 

OM.AHA’S WELCOME 
.\a l"fapUln of the .$■ tori' riijr.'ti .Alliar.o; !• 

Oiiiaiia N-’liiajlia. I eaten 1 i Mval an I i«r,li.il •• 
i..me V> all member, -if t'.ie 'Theatrl-al ProfeiWMf. n'm 
iiig to our I'ttv. r ail upon me f* r any an I 
pi-rTU’e within the po«er of my ahihtv *.» ren ler. I am 
Vrtur frleiiil uii.ler every oir umata ,e 'The .hum 0. 
St. Martin's FJr.lseopal I'hiirch. 2lfli and J v.s.. Oma- 

1 ha. are wide open to ytvj at all tinu’S •’r;!)' ” ’“F 
residen.-e. 22X1 .1 SL. at any lime Phono Soatll 
MOl. REV. f. EUWIN BROWN, Kpit.'Opil PrlSSL 1.9 ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN TOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW TOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 XKe Billboard -15 1 



WRONG- 
“A prophet is without honor in his own home town.” 

—BALLADS OF YESTERYEAR 

SHOULD BE- 
“if a prophet can show a profit, his fellow townsmen 
shall gather many shekels.” 

—QUOTED BY A PARTY WHILE PLAYING PINOCHLE ON THE 20TH CENTURY 
(JUST PASSING THRU ALBANY) 

OUR GEOGRAPHY CLASS- 
QUESTION- 

What confection takes in over 90ro of the total receipts 
of all Chicago Theatrical Concessions? 

CHICAGO CONCESSIONAIRES- 
ALL TOGETHER! 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
FOR THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
are absolutely guaranteed to sell to 

100 PER CENT 
of your audience at each and every performance! 

$55.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS AND DELIVERED 
FREE TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. A. 

260 PACKAGES 

$13.75 
500 PACKAGES 

$27.50 
1,000 PACKAGES 

$55.00 
2,500 PACKAGES 

$137.50 
5,000 PACKAGES 

$275.00 

If the "Famous Frozen Sweets" do not fulfill ALL our representations (.you to be the judge), you 
are at liberty at any time to return any unsold stock for complete refund, we paying all charges. 

AWAKE! 
CANADIAN 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

A SAMPLE CARTON OF 100 PACKAGES 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS UPON RECEIPT OF $5.50 

A deposit of $10.00 Required on Each Thousaml 
Parkapes Ordered. 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS 

AWAKE! 
CANADIAN 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 Nortlr F"ranklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICES 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. ILL.. 1027 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 


